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THE
Unhappy Markfman: Or, a perfeft

and impartial Difcovery of that late

barbarous and unparalleled Murder,
committed by Mr. George Strange-

I 'ways, formerly a Major in the King's Army, on

his Brother-in-Law, Mr. John FuJJ'el, an Attor-

ney, on Friday the Eleventh of February. To-

gether with a full Difcovery of the fatal Caufe of

thofe unhappy Differences which firfl occafioned

the Suits in Law betwixt them. Alfo the Beha-

viour of Mr. Strangeways at his TryaL The
dreadful Sentence pronounced againft him. His

Letter to his Brother-in-Law, a Member of Par-

liament. The Words by him delivered at his

Death ; and his ftout, but Chriflian-like Manner
of Dying. Publifhed by a faithful Hand.

Strangulat indufus dolor, atque cor teftuat intus.

Ov. Trift. L. v.

London, Printed by T. N. for R. Clavell, at the

Stag's-Head in St. Paufs Church-yard, by St.

Gregotfs Church. 1659. 4/0, containing thir-

ty-two Pages i

A brief Relation of certain fpecial and mod material

PafTages and Speeches in the Sfar- chamber ; occa-

fioned and delivered, June the I4th, 1637, at the

Cenfure of thofe three worthy Gentlemen, Dr.

Baftivicke, Mr. Burton, and Mr. Prynne, as it

hath been truly and faithfully gathered from their

own Mouths, by one prefent at the faid Cenfure.

Printed in the Year 1638. 4/0, containing twen-

ty-eight Pages 12

The Countefs of Lincoln's Nurfery. At Oxford,

printed by John Lichfield and James Short, Prin-

ters to the famous Univerfity, 1622. 4/0, con-

taining twenty-one Pages 25

The Straagling and Death of the Great Turk, and

his two Sons ; with the ftrange Prefervation and
Deliverance of his Uncle Mujtapkafrom perifhing
in Prifon with Hunger and Thirft, the young
Emperor, not three Days before, having fo com-
manded. A wonderful Story, and the like never

heard of in our modern Times ; and yet all to

manifeft theGlory and Providence of God, in the

Prefervation of Chriftendom in thefe troublefome

Times. Printed this Fifteenth of July. Printed

at Londan, by J. D. for Nicholas Bourne and
Thomas Archer, and are to be fold at their Shops
at the Exckange9waA in Pope's-head Palace, 1642.
Svo, containing feventeen Pages 32

A Difcourfe upon prodigious Abftinence, occafioned

by the twelve Months Parting of Martha Taylor,
the famed Derbyjhire Damfel : Proving that, with-

out any Miracle, the Texture of human Bodies

may be fo altered, that Life may be long conti-

nued without the Supplies of Meat and Drink.

With an Account of the Heart, and how far it is

interefted in the Bufinefs of Fermentation. By
John Reynolds. Humbly offered to the Royal
Society. London, printed by R. W. for Ne<vil

Simmons, at the Sign of the Three Crowns near

Holbourn Conduit ; and for Dorman Newman, at

the Surgeons Arms in Little-Britain, i66g. 4/0,

containing thirty-feven Pages, befides the Title

and Dedication 41
The Lord Churchill's Letter to the King 5 7

A brief Relation of Sir Walter Raleigh's Troubles :

With the Taking away the Lands and Callle of

Shcrburn in Dor/et from him and his Heirs, being
his indubitable Inheritance. London, printed for

W. T. 1669. 4fo> containing eleven Pages ib.

b z Pope
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: A Dialogue between a Protcftant and

Papijl ; nunifeftly proving, That a Woman,
called Joan, was Pope of Rom: ; againlt the Sur-

mifes and Objections made to the Contrary, by
Robert Bellarmine and C&far Baronius, Cardi-

nal ; Florimondus Ramondus, N. D. and other

Popijb Writers, impudently denying the fame.

By Alexander Cof.ke. London, printed by John
Hai'iland, for William Garrat ; and are to be

fold at his Shop in Paul's Church-yard, at the

Sign of the Buffs Head. 162;. 4/0, conuining
One- hundred and forty Pages 61

A Scheme for tne Foundation of a Roy.il Hofpi-

tal, and raifing a Revenue of five or fix-thoulV.nd

Pounds a Year, by, and for the Maintenance

of a Corporation of fkilful Midwives, and fuch

Foundling-, or expo led Children, as Hull be

admitted therein As it was propofed and ad-

d refled to his Mijefty King James II. By
Mrs. Elifabeth Cellier, in the Month of June %

1687 Now firft pub!ilhed from her own A/5.

found among the faid King's Papers, folio,

conuining nine Pages 136
Four for a Penny : Or, poor Rabin* Character

of an unconfcionable Pawn-broker, and Ear-

mark of an oppreffing Tally-Man : With a

friendly Defcription of a Bum-Bailey, and his

mercilefs Setting-Cur, or Follower. With Al-

lowance. London, printed for L. C. 1678. 4/0,

containing eight Pages 141
The Cloud opened : Or, The Englljh Hero. By

a loyal and impartial Pen.

Quam facile Jit caucus dux *vitte, & obfcura lux

temporum Hijloria ? Si non amentia, rarus
eft qui

non ineptitx litavit, unicus Jit jui Deo & cveritati

obtulit.

London, printed, A. D. 1670. 4/0, containing
forty -eight Pages 143

A Letter to a Perfon ofHonour, concerning the

King's Difavowing the having been married to

the Duke oiMonmouth\ Mother. 4/0, containing
twenty'four Pages 157

A moft learned, confcientious, and devout Exer-

cife, or Sermon, held forth, the laft Lord's-day
of April, in the Year 1649, at Sir P. 7".'s

Houfe in Lincoln ^-Inn-Fields, by Lieu tenant-
General Oliver Cromwell-, as it was faithfully
taken in Characters by Aaron Guerdon. London,

printed in the Year ii8o. 4/0, containing feven-
teen Pages ,53

Some Realons for an Annual Parliament, as the

bed Security for Englljb Rights. Together with
the Qualifications required in a good Member of
Parliament. Offered to the Confideration of all

E'eclors of Parliament-Men. 4/0, containing
eight Pages 174

The Cenfure of the Rota, upon Mr. Mi/tan'9 Book,
intitled, The ready and eafy Way to

eft.ibl'Jh a

ftee Commwwtaltb,

Die Lans 26, Marti!, 1660.

Ordered by the Rota, that Mr. Harrington be de-

Jl ed to draw up a Narrative of this Day* s Pro-

ceeding upon Mr. MiltonV Book, called, The
ready and eafy Way, &V. And to caufe thefame
to be forthwith printed and publifoed, and a Copy

thereof to be fent to Mr. Milton.

Trundle Wheeler, Clerk to the Rota.
Printed at London, by Paul Giddy, Printer to the

Rota, at the Sign of the Windmill, in Turn-

again-Lane, 1660. 4/0, containing fixteen Pa-

ges 179
Experimented Propofals, how the King may have

Money to pay and maintain his Fleets, with
E'.fe to his People ; London may be rebuilt, and
all Proprietors fatbhed; Money to be lent at

Six per Cent, on Pawns ; and the Fifhing-Trade
fet up, which alone is able and fure to inrich

us all. And all this without Altering. Straining,
or Thwarting any of our Laws or Cuftoms now
in Ufe. By Sir Edward Forde. Licenfed,
November 2, 1666. Roger UEftrange. London,

printed by William Goibid, 1666. 4/5, contain-

ing one Sheet 186
The great and famous Butle of Lutzen, fought

between the renowned King of Sweden and Wal-

Jiein. Wherein were left dead upon the Place
between Five and Six-thoufand of the Swedijb
Party, and between Ten and Twelve-thoufand
of the Imperialiib, where the King him/elf
was unfortunately Ikin, whofe Death counfer-

poifed all the other. Pappenheim, Meroda, Ifo-
lani, and divers other great Commanders were
offered up like fo many Sacrifices on the Stoedijk
Altar, to the Memory of their King. Here is

alfo inferted an Abridgment of the King's Life,
and a Relation of the King of Bohemians Death,
faithfully tranflated out of the French Copy!
Printed 1633. 4/0, containing forty-five Pa-

ges 1 87
The Chaplain's Petition to the honourable Houfe,

for Redrefs of Grievances. By one of the Camp
Chaplains. London, printed for the Ufe of the
Petitioners ; and fold by Tkomai RantWy, in

Fleetftreet near Temple-Ear, 1693. 4/0, con-

taining four Pages 200
The Trade's Increafe. London, printed by Nicho-

las Okes, and are to be fold by Walter Burre.

1615. 4/0, containing fixty-two Pages .202
The Great Baftard, Protector of the Little One.
Done out of the French. And for which, a

Proclamation, with a Reward of 5000 Louis'dors
to difcover the Author, was publifhed. Printed
at Cologne, 1689. 4/0, containing thirty Pages

221
The whole and true Difcoarfe of the Enterprises

ani fecrete Confpiracie;, that haue bene mads
zgainft the Perfon of Henry de Valois, moft
Chriftian King of Frauace ^Poland; Wher--

upon
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upon followed his Death, by the Hand of a

young Jacobin Frier, the firft D.iy of Augufl ,

1589; whereby the Enemies of the Crown

thought to haue reduced and brought allFraunce

to their Will and Deuotion. Together with

the Aflembly, that the King, before his Death,

made of the Princes of the Blood, Lordes, and

Gentlemen, that were in his Annie, with the

Heads of the Straungers, to whom he declared

his laft Will. Englijb*d out of the French Copie

printed at Caan in Normandie. Imprinted by
Thomas Purfoote, and are to bee foulde at his

Shoppe, without New-gate, ouer againft S.

Sepulchers Church. 1589. In black Letter, Svo,

containing twelve Pages 229
His Majetly's Speech in this laft Seffion of Parlia-

ment, concerning the Gunpinuder-Piot ; as near

his very Words, as could be gathered nt the

Inftant. Together with a Difcourfe of the Man-
ner of the Diicovery of this late intended Trea-

fon, joined with the Examination of fomeof the

^ Prifoner5. Imprinted at London, by Robert
^

Barker, Printer to the King's moft Excellent

Majefty, Anno 1605. 4/0, containing ninety-
two Pages 234

The Advice of that worthy Commander, Sir Ed-

ward Hardwood, Colonel. Written by King
Charles's Command, upon Occafion of the

French King's Preparation ; and prefented in his

Life-time, by his own Hand, to his Majefty :

Hitherto, being a private Manufcript. Alfo a

Relation of his Life and Death. Whereunto is

alfo annexed divers remarkable Inftruclions,

written by the late, and ever-famous, Earl of

E/ex. All tending to the Securing and Forti-

fying of this Kingdom, both by Sea and Land,
and now feafonably publifhed for the Benefit of

thefe Times.

A Word fpoken in Seafon is like Apples of Gold in

Pictures of Silver PROV. xxv. 11.

Printed at London, for R. Hat-ford. 1642. 4/0, con-

taining forty Pages 255
The Procefs and Pleadings in the Court of Spain,

upon the Death of Anthony Afcham, Refident for

the Parliament of England, and of John Baptifta
Riva, his Interpreter, who were killed by John
Guillim, William Spark, Valentine Progers, Ja.

Halfal, William Arnet, and Henry Progers. Who
are all in clofe Prifon in Madrid for the faid Fad,
except Henry Progers, who fled to the Venetian

Ambaflador's Houfe, and fo efcaped. Sent from
Madrid from a Perfon of Quality and made Eng-
lijh. London, printed by William Dugard, Prin-

ter to die Council of State, 1651. Quarto, con-

taining twenty Pages 267
Killing no Murder ; briefly difcourfed in three

Queftions. By William Allen.

And all the People of the Land
rejoiced,

and the Cily
was quiet, after that the}' hadfain Athaliah ivith

the Sword. 2. Chron. x.\iii'. 21.

IX

Now after the Time that A maziah did turn away

from following the Lord, they made a Confpiracy

againft him in Jerufalem, and he fed to Lachifh ;

but they fent to Lachifh after him, and Jlew him
there. 2 Chron xxv. 27.

Reprinted in the Year 1689. Quarto, containing

thirty Pages 276
A Difcourfe of Sea-ports ; principally of the Port

and Haven of Dover: Written by Sir Walter

Raleigh, and addrefled to Queen Elifabeth. With
ufeful Remarks, &c. on that Subject, by Com-
mand ofhis late Majefty King Charles the Second*

Never before made publick. Printed in 1700.

4/0, containing twenty Pages 292
The Life of Sir Thomas Bodley, the honourable

Founder of the Publick Library in the Univer-

fity of Oxford. Written by Himfelf. Oxford,
Printed by Henry Hall, Printer to the Univer-

ty, 1 647. 4/0, containing fixteen Pages. 300
A Rod for the Lawyers : Who are hereby declared

to be the grand Robbers and Deceivers of the

Nation j greedily devouring yearly many Mil -

lions of the People's Money. To which is added,
a Word to the Parliament, and, a Word to the

Army. By William Cole, a Lover of his Coun-

try.
Woe unto them that decree unrighteous Decrees, ana

that write Grievoufnefs that they have prefcribed :

To turn ajide the Needy from Judgment, and to

take away the Right from the Poor of my People,
that Widows may be their Prey, and that they may
rob the Fatherlefs. Ifa. x. I, 2.

The Spoil ofthe Poor is in your Houfes. Ha. Hi. 14.
London, printed in the Year, 1659: 4/0, contain-

ing twenty Pages- 30 ^
The Petition of the Ladies of London and Weftmin-

Jier to the Honourable Houfe for Hufbands,
London, printed for Mary Want- man, the Fore-
maid of the Petitioners ; and fold by A. Roper in

Fleetftreet, 1693. $to, containing four Pages

312
A great Vidory obtained by the Englijh againft

the Dutch, and the Purfuing of the Dutch Meets,

by General Blake, and Sir George Ajfcue, with
one-hundred and eighty Men of War, to-

wards the Downs, and their Refolution to engage
them, between Dover and Calais. The Man-
ner how Sir George Ayfcue, with great Policy,
obtained the Wind ; the Number funk and taken ;

and two gallant Ships, furprifed by Captain
Stonks, laden with Gold and Elephants Teeth.

-

Alfo, the Number of Ships coming up the River
cf Thames for London, rich'y laden f.om the Eaji-
Indits, the S'freights, Virginia, and Barbadoet:

Die Septembris 27, 1652.
Extracted out of the Original Papers , fent, from Cap-

tain Stoaks, to the honourable Ountil of State, on

Sunday/?/?, September the Tn';trt\\fi>tb.

Imprinted at London, for Giorge Hor'ton, 1652: 4/0,

containing eight Pages 316

ADtf.
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A Difcourfe of the moil illuftrious Prince, Henry,

late Prince of Wales. Written, Anno \ 626, by
Sir Charles Corn-icall s. Knight, fometimes Trea-

furcr of his Higiinels's Houfe. London, printed

fw John Bcnfet, and arc to be fold at his Shop
in St. Dunjlant Church yard, 1641. 4/0, con-

taining thirty fix Pages 5 1 9

The Examinations of Harry Barrowe, John Gnnc-

ivood, and John Penric, before the High Com-
nuffioners. and Lordes of the Counfel. Penned

by the Prifoners themfclves before tlicir Death cs.

Ther is nothing couered, that Jhal not be reueilcd ;

wither bid, that Jkal not be knwuin. Luke
xii. 2.

Fir every Worie God himftlf ivil bring unto Judge-

ment, with emery fecret Thing, whither good or

euil. Eccltl. ii. 14.

Printed 1586. 4/0, bLck Letter, containing thirty-

two Pages 326
The Travels of three Englijh Gentlemen, from

Vtnict to Hamburgh, being the grand Tour of

Germany ,
in the Year 1734. Atf6\ Never before

publilhed. SedK i. 348
A Journey from Goritia to Laubach, or Lubiana,

the Metropolis of Carniola. Seft. ii. 2^2
fame for Canterbury: Or, a trae Relation of the

Birth and Life of William Laud, Arclibifhop of

Canterbury. Together with the whole Manner
of his Proceeding, both in the Star-Chamber,

High-commiffion Court, and in his own Houfe ;

and fome Obfervations of him in the TWvr. De-
.dicated to all the drminian Tribe, or Canttrbu~

rian Faction, in the Year of Grace 1641.
Whereunto is annexed a Poftfcript in Verfe.

Printed in the Year 1641. \to, containing eight

Pages 360
A Catalogue of Petitions, ordered to be drawn up

and prefented to the honourable Houfe at their

next Seflion. 4/0, containing four Pages 364
How to advance the Trade of the Nation, and em-

ploy the Poor. Fol. containing four Pages 366
A Synopfis, or contraft View of the Life of John

jfrmand, Cardinal of Richlieu, great Favourite
and Minifter of State to Lewis tbffifteenth,
Xing of France. To be engraven on his"Tomb.
Firft written in Latin, and now, verbatim, ren-

dered Englijh.

Quis leget heec ?

Vtl duo, *vel nemo. P E R s I u s .

Printed in the Year 1643. 4/0, containing eight
Pages 370

Encouragement for Seamen and Mariners. In Two
Parts. Being a propofed Method for the more

fpeedy and enx-ftual furnifhing their Majefties

Royal Navy with able Seamen and Mariners :

And for faving thofe immenfe Sums of Money
vearly expended in attending the Sea Prefs. In
.order tq prevent thofe many Mifchitfs and A-
Jbufes daily committed, by diforderly Prefs-Maf-

tci;s, both at Sea and Land, to the great Preju-

dice of their Majefties, and Injury of the Sub-eft.

By George Everett, Shipwright. London, Printed

in the Year 1635. 4/0, containing twenty-four

Pages 373
The Petition of the Widows, in and about London ',

and Wtjlminfter for a Redrefs of their Grievances.

London, printed for the Ufe of the Wide o's,

1^95. 4/0, containing four Pages 381
The State Gamefters ; or the old Cards new packed

and muiHed. Fol. containing two Pages 384.
A Journey from Laubach, or Lubiana, to Gratz,,

the Metropolis of the Dutchy of Stiria. MS.
Never before publilhed. Seft. iii. 385

Reafons humbly offered for a Law to enaft the Caf-

tration of Popiih Ecclefiafticks, as the beft Way to

prevent the Growth of Popery in England. Lon-

don, printed in 1 700. 4/0, containing twenty-fix

Pages 395
The true Hiftory of the late and lamentable Adven-

tures of Don Sebajiian King of Portugal, after h is

Imprifonment in Naples, until this prelent Day,
being now in Spain, at St. Lucar de Barratneda.

There is no Ponuer but from God. Rom. xiii; . /
es ShatUrJ* /London, Printed by Simon Stafford^and J awes

1602. 4/0, containing twenty-eight Pages 403
Sir Thomas Roe's Speech in Parliament. Wherein

he iheweth the Giufe of the Decay of Coin and
Trade in this Lind, efpecially of Merchants
Trade. And alfo propoundeth a Way to the

Houfe, how they may be increafed. Printed in

the Year 1641. 4/0, containing twelve Pa-

ges 412
A New Bill, drawn up by a Committee of Grie-

vances, in Reply to the Ladies and Batchelors

Petition and Remonftrances, &V. 4/0, containing
four Pages 4 it>

A true Narrative and Relation of his mod facred

Majefty's miraculous Efcape from Worccjler, on
the fhird of September, 1651, till his Arrival at

Paris. Printed at London, for G. Colborn, 1(60.

4/0, containing eight Pages 419
The Tears of the Prefs, with Reflexions on thepre-

fent State of England. London, printed and are

to be fold by RichardJoneway, in Queen
1

s-Head

Alley, in Pater-nojier Row, i63i. 4/7, con-

taining nine Pages 425
A Journey from Gratz, the Metropolis of Stiria,

to Vienna in Auftria. MS. Never before pub-
limed. Seftiv. 428

The Englijh Hermit, or Wonder of this Age. Be-

ing a Relation of the Life of Roger Crab, living
near Uxbridge ; taken from his own Mouth ;

{hewing his ftrange, referved, and unparalleled
Kind of Life, who counteth it a Sin againft his

Body and Soul, to eat any Sort of Flem, Fifh,
or living Creature, or to drink any Wine, Ale,
or Beer. He can live with three Farthings a
Week. His conftant Food is Roots and Herbs ;

as Cabbage, Turneps, Carrots, Dock-leaves, and
Grafs ; alfo Bread and Bran, without Butter or

Cheefej
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Chcefe : His Cloathing is Sack-cloth. He left

the Army, and kept a i>hcp at Che/ham, and hath

now left off that, and fold a confiderable Eftate

to give to the Poor, fnewing his Reafon from the

Scripture, Mark x. 2 1 . Jer. xxxv.

Wherefore if Meat make my Brother to offend, I
thill xci'er eat Flejh while the World ftands,

i Cor. viii. i 3.

Luidon Printed, and are to be fold in Pope's-Head

Alley, and at the Exchange, 1655. 4/0, contain-

ing twenty two Pages 4 > 3

Propofals for Building, in every County, a Working-
Alms-houfe or Hofpital, as the beft Expedient to

perfect the Trade and Manufactory of Linnen

cloth. Whereby, i . All poor People and their

Children, from five or fix Years old, may be

employed and maintained ; as alfo all Beggars,

Vagrants, &c. reftrained and for ever prevented,
and fo all Parimes eafed of that intolerable Bur-

den. 2. Many hundred -thoufand Pounds kept
at Home, which now every Year goes out of the

.Kingdom for Linnen, whereby our Wealth be-

comts a Prey to other Nations. 3. Much Land

improved in every County to great Advantage of

Landlord and Tenant. Humbly offered to the

Confideration of the great Wifdom of the whole

Nation, now aflembled in Parliament. Printed

at London, by W. G, for R. Harford, at the Sign
of the AngeI in Cornhill, 1677. 4/0, containing
fourteen Pages 464

The Irijb Cabinet-: Or, His Majefty's fecret Pa-

pers, for Eftablifhing the Papal Clergy in Ireland,

with other Matters of high Concernment, taken

in the Carriages of the Archbilhop of Taam, who
was flain at the late Fight at Sleigo in that King-
dom. Together with two exaft and full Relati-

ons of the feveral Victories obtained by the Par-

liament's Forces, through God's Blefling, in the

fame Kingdom.
Ordered by the Commons aflembled in Par-

liament, That his Majefty's Papers, taken

at Sleigo,
be forthwith Printed and Publifh-

ed.

H. Elfynge C/er. ParI. D Com.

London, Printed for Edivard Hujband, Printer to the

Honourable Houfe of Commons, and are to be

fold at his Shop at the Sign of the Golden Dragon
in Fleetjtrect,

near the Inner-Temple, January to,

1645. 4/0, containing twenty- eight Pages 469
An humble Remonftrance of the Batchelors, in and

about London, to the honourable Houfe, in An-
fwer to a late Paper, intitled,

~ A Petition of the

Ladies for Uujbands. London, printed for, and

fold by the Bookfelling Batchelors, in St. PauF$

Church-yard. 4/0, containing four Pages 479
A true Defcription, or rather a Parallel between

Cardinal Wolfty, Archbimop of York, and Willi-

am Laudt Archbimo of Canterbury. Printed in

the Year 1641. A to, containing eight Pages
4^2

A Letter from the Nobility, Barons, and Commons
cf Scotland, in the Year 1310, yet extant, under
all the Seals of the Nobility, direfted to Pope
Jebn : Wherein they declare their firm Refolu-

tions to adhere to their King, Robert the Bruce,
as the Reftorer of the Safety, and Liberties of the

People, and as having the true Right of Succeffi-

on : But, withal, they notwithstanding declare,

That, if the King mould offer to fubvert their

Civil Liberties, they will d.fovvn him as an Ene-

my, and choofe another to be King for their own
Defence. Translated from the Original, in La-

tin, as it is inferted by Sir George Mackenzy of

Rofehaugb, in his Obfervations on Precedency, CSV.

4/0, containing eight Pages 485
A Century of the Names and Scantlings of fuch In-

ventions, as at prefent I can call to Mind to have
tried and perfected, which, my former Notes be-

iiig loft, I have, at the Inftance of a powerful
Friend, endeavoured now, in the Year 16^5, to-

fet thefe down in fuch a Way, as may fufticieut-

ly inftruft me to put any of them in Practice.

Artis & Nature proles.

London, printed by y. Grifmondin 1663. 24070, con-
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The Unhappy Markfman : Or, a perfect and impartial Dif-

covery of that late barbarous and unparalleled Murder com-
mitted by Mr. George Strangeways, formerly a Major in

the King's Army, on his Brotner-in-Law, Mr. John Fuffe/,

an Attorney, on Friday the Eleventh of February. Toge-
ther with a full Difcovery of the fatal Caufe of thofe un-

happy Differences which firft occafioned the Suits in Law
betwixt them. Alfo the Behaviour of Mr. Strangeways at

his Tryal. The dreadful Sentence pronounced againft him.

His Letter to his Brother-in-Law, a Member of Parliament.

The Words by him delivered at his Death ; and his flout,
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Since

* the various Relations of this fad ther deform the Truth, nor difguft their Re-
and horrid Act, even in the City latiens.

where it was committed, are fo ma- Mr. George Strange-ways, commonly known

ny, that the illegitimate Births of in the Country, where he chiefly refided, by
thofe corrupted Parents muft of Ne- the Name of Major Strangeways, an Office

ceffity fill more diftant Places with fo fpurious which he had, with much Honour and Gallan-

an IfTue, that when it comes to be nurfed with try, performed in the unhappy War f, was
thofe ufual Adjuncts, which either Envy, or fecond Son to Mr. 'James Strangeways of Muf*
Love, will extort from moft Relators, it may fen, in the County of Dorfet : A Gentleman

poflibly grow to fo monftrous a Form, that of an antient and unblemifhed Family, whofe

all the Vejligia of Verity muft of Neceflity be Virtues this unhappy Son of his, till fullied by
loft in its Variety of Difguife. Wherefore it this rafh Act of ungoverned Fury, did rather

was thought fit by one that is not only a Lover feem to illuftrate
by

a conftant Courfe of wor-

of Truth, but an Honourer of both the Parties thy and manly Actions, than any Ways to de^

deceafed, before a farther Travel hath warmed generate from the beft Atchievements of his

her with Impudence, to unveil Report in fo moft fuccefsful Predeceflbrs. He was now a-

clear and impartial a Difeovery, as ^may nei- bout the Five or Six and fortieth Year of his

* This is the 57th in the Catalogue of the Harleian Pamphlets j and publifhed at the Requeft of one

who figned the Recommendation with E,-F. f Between the King and Parliament, ia 1642,
VOL. IV, A
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A^e : A Perfon that had a brave and gene- and fifty Pounds, to her Brother George ',
who

rous Soul, included in a ftout and active Body, prefuming on her Continuance of a fmgle Life,
, /. * * f it 4 i !" ^1__- I /V 1 T7/1 <_ .

He was of Stature tall, and framed to the mofc

mafculine Proportion of Man ; his Confuta-

tion, fuch as rather fitted him for the active

Employments of hufy War, than the more

quiet Affairs of Peace-affecting Studies ; yet

was he not fo much a Stranger' to thofe Arts,

which are the adorning Qualifications of a

Gentleman, but that he had facrificed to Ml-

wrva, whilft in the Temple of Mars j and, in

the moft fcrious Confutations, had always a

Judgment as dexterous to advife, as a Heart

daring to act. What he appeared moft un-

filled in, was Love's Polemicks, he having

fpun out the Thread of his Life, without

tvviftir.g it in Matrimony.
He was in fome trivial Actions, performed

fince the Time of his Imprifonment, condemn-

ed for a parfimonious Sparing, too low for the

Quality of a Gentleman ; which if true, I

much wonder that he, whofc former Frugali-

ty was but the Child of Difcretion, being

and, by Confequcnce, that her perfonal Eftate

might, in Time, return to her then neareft

Relations (of which himfelf had a juft Reafon

to expect, if not the Whole, the greateft

Share) he not only intruded her with the fore-

mentioned Bond, but likewife with that Part of

the Stock, and fuch Utenfils of the Houfe, as, by
his Father's Will, properly belonged to him-

f.'lf ; which, he prcfumed, ihe could better fe-

cure, pafllng under the Notion of her's, than he,

whofe whole Eftate was liable to the danger-
ous Hazard of Scqueftration

*
j a Difafter fo

epidemical, as many Thoufands, befides him-

felf, by fad Experience know, that Honefcy,
the common Prefervative againft other Calami-

ties, was the principal Means that made them
obnoxious to this.

His Eftate being, as he then conceived,
thus in a fair Probability of Prefervation from

thofe Vultures of a Commonwealth, Sequef-

trators, by the calm Neutrality of a difcreet

now fo near a Superfedeas from all the afflict- Sifter, they, for fome Time, lived very hap-

ing Wants, Mortality trembles at, and having pily together,^
he making die Farm

ofJMuffen
none of his Relations, whofe Neceffities crav-

ed a Subfiftence from what he left behind,

ihould, near his Death, fave that with Difoo-

nour, which in his Life he fpent with Repu-
tation.

But to detain thee no longer with the Cha-
racter either of his Perfon or Qualities, which

probably fome of his many Enemies may un-

juftlycenfure for Partiality ; I will haften to as

full a Relation, both of the original Ground of

their unhappy Difference, and the fatal Con-
clufion of his implacable Wrath, as it hath

the common Place of his Refidence : But, on
a fudden, the Scene alters, and ihe, whom,
he thought, Age and a long-continued fmgle
Life had imprifoned too faft in her Virgin
Ice, ever to be thawed with the Thoughts
of a matrimonial Life, began to exprefs fome
Refentments of Affection towards Mr. Fuffel^
a Gentleman of good Efteem in the Country
where he lived, and of much Repute for his

eminent Abilities in Matters of Law : He had

formerly bore Arms under the fame Royal Stan-

dard which Major Strangeiuays did j in which
been poffible by the moft diligent Inquifition troublefome Time of Action, he always proved
to obtain, both from the Neareft in Acquain- himfelf a very ufeful Member of that unfor-

tance to both Parties, and fuch ocular Infor- tunate Army, ferving them faithfully, till their

mations, as were obfervable in much of the fad Declination, with many other noble Suf-

Time from his Sentence to his Execution. ferers, forced him a long Time to mourn both
The Father of Mr. Strangeways, dying his and their Calamities, in an uncouth JaiL

His ordinary Place of Refidence was now in

Blandford, an eminent Town in Dorfetjhire ;

in and about which Place, though fome, that

feared his vigorous Proceedings in the Law,
may feem glad to have their Weaknefs pro-
tected by the Abfence of fo able a Profecutor,
the major Part, efpecially fuch as had the Hap-
pinefs to experiment his Honefty and Ability

about fome ten Years fince, left him in Pofief-

fion of the Farm of Muffen, leaving his eldeft

Daughter, Mrs. Mabel Strangeways, fince

Wife to Mr.
Fuffel, his Executrix.

The Eftate being thus left, Mrs. Mabel,
being then an ancient Maid, rents the Farm
of her Brother G'gorge , and ftocks it at her own
Coft; towards the Procuring of which Stock,
fhe engaged herfelf, in a Bond of three-hundred in

folliciting their Caufs, will, with a far great-

f By the Parliament Forces.
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er Weight both of Reafon and Religion, have

a juft Caufe to repent fo confiderable aLofs.

But not to difmantle too many of thofe un-

happy Differences which were the prodigious
Monfters that firft hatched this horrid Mur-
ther, it looking too much like a Crime, to pol-
lute the Ames of the Dead, with the Sins of

the Living, wifhing all the Enmity, that like

Hydra's fruitful Heads may fpring up between

the Friends of both the deceafed Parties, were

fepulchered in their Grave ; we will only in-

fift upon what appears to be the firft and moft

fatal Argument of their Quarrel. Mrs. Ma~
ble Strangeways^ now no longer difguifmg her

Affedtions to Mr. Fujel, being then a Wi-
dower, lets her Refolutions difcover them-
felves in fo publick a Way, that it foon ar-

rives to the Ear of her difcontented Brother,

who, though not apparently for any former

Hate between them, yet (as is moft likely,

doubting thofe Abilities of Mr. FuJJel^ which,
fmce in Relation to the Law, he with many
others were pleafed by an eafy Metaphor to

term Subtlety, might, if not prejudice him
in Part of his own Eftate, yet wholly deprive
him of that Part of his Sifter's, which before

Hope, grounded on fair Probabilities, told him
he was of all Men moft likely to enjoy.
To prevent this approaching Storm, he lets

his Sifter know his Difguft of her intended

Marriage.; and being farther exafperated by
her unmoveable Conftancy, as it is affirmed by
the Friends of Mr. Fuffel, broke out into fuch

exuberant Expreffions of Paffion, that to her

Terror, he affirms, if ever fhe married Mr.

FuJ/el, to be the Death of him, either in his

Study or elfewhere ; which bloody Refolution,
fmce the Time wherein thofe black Thoughts,
difveloped themfelves by Action, fhe hath

under her Hand confirmed, as is reported by
the Relations to Mr. FuJJel, by feveral Let-
ters ; but fuch, as fmce they contain little, be-

iides this Affeveration, concerning our pre-
fsnt Purpofe, I fhali omit the Inferting of them,

prefuming, all Wives, efpecially good ones,
need not a Pattern by which to be taught to

mourn fuch Loffes as thefe.

To trouble thee no further with a Digref-
fion, whilft this Paroxyfm of his Paffion conti-

nues in fuch a dreadful Vigour; he and his Sifter

are parted, at which Time, as fhe pretends,
he unjuftly detained much of the Stock belong-

ing to the Farm, which either by her Father's

Markfman, &c. 3

Will, or her ownPurchafe, was properly her's ;

withal fhe denies any fuch Thing as the Seal-

ing the forementioned Bond, pretending it on-

ly a Forgery of her Brother's.

On the other Side, he complains of Injuries
done to him, of no lefs Extent than the En-

deavouring to defraud him of a Part of his E-

ftate, befides the Money due by Bond. Thefe
were the Differences, which firft fomented a

Rage not to be quenched, but by Blood ; over

which Part unfpotted Juftice fpread her Wings.
Who groaned under the Burthen of afflicting

Wrongs, or who had the greater Unhappinefs
to be the Oppreffor of the Innocent, fmce the

Law hath left it undetermined, I think it not

only an audacious Prefumption, but favouring

very much of Partiality, and a Soul biafled by
a felf-interefted Affection, than of an even and

equal-tempered Friend, in whoever mould fo

peremptorily affirm the Juftice of one Caufe,
as to brand the other with an ignominious
Scandal of Forgeries and Oppreffion. Their
Bodies are both at Reft in their filent Dormi-

tories, their Souls, no Doubt, triumphing in

eternal Joys ; and mail we, whofe Uncer-

tainty of Life, and Certainty of Sin and its

Confequence, Death (which, we know not in

what Shape, the eternal Difpofer of the Uni-
verfe will fend to affault us) with uncertain

Cenfures fully their Memories, the only, and

that doubtful, Remainder of fwiftly
-
fading

Mortality ? No ; let their Fames reft as peace-

able, as we know their Bodies, and hope their

Souls do. If thou haft been a Friend to either,

be not fo much an Enemy to thyfelf, as to

abufe the other ; but let thy Refentments of

Love, or Sorrow, rather difvelope themfelves

in a fober and filent Pity, than loud and cla-

morous Cenfures ; that being the Drefs, in

which, I can affure thee, it will appear moil

lovely to the View of thofe which, having to

neither Party any more of Concern, than what

Pity extracted from the Goodnefs of their Na-

tures, look upon the Action with a general
Sorrow ; upon the Parties deceafed, with a

charitable Remorfe ; and upon their furviving

Friends, with the Wifhes of a hearty Recon-

ciliation.

And here (though I would not have it look

like Flattery) he being a Perfon I have little

Acquaintance with, and one that, probably,

may never know me, as Author of thefe Pa-

pers, I cannot chufe but commend the calm

A 2 and
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and equal Temper of Mr. John Fuffel, eldeft his Mouth; the third Bullet or Slug ftuck in

Son to the Gentleman that was flain ; whom, the lower Part of the Timber of the Window*
as well by the publick Report, as by my own the Paflage, where the other two came in

private Experience (I having been fince fome (fince in the Corner of the Window) being fo

Time in his Company} I find to behave him- narrow, that little more than an Inch over, or

under, had faved his Life, by obftructing their

Paflage : But,

Time in his Company)
felf with that comely Difcretion, that, though
he did violently profecute him, as his Father's

Murderer, he hath not been, at any Time,
heard to let fall any undecent Language con-

cerning his Uncle Strangtways9 but fuch as

appears to exprefs more Sorrow for the Of-

fence, than Envy to the Man : A Temper
which, by Preferving, will gain him, whilft

living, the Love of all, whom the common
Invitation of a general Pity, or the nearer Call

of Relative Refpects, fummons, as Mourners

for either of the lamented Dead.

I have now done with the Introduction to

this tragick and difmal Story, having unravel-

led almoft as many of thofe almoft occult

Caufes, by which being firft propagated it fince

hath been made horridly publick, as Civility,

or Neceffity in enucleating the Truth requires.

For he that would fee more, it is his beft

Courfe to confer with their Council, and look

over the large Impertinencies of litigious Courts,

than to expect them in this Piece, whofe fmall

Bulk, by as much of their Senfe, as, in an

ordinary Dialect, might be exprefled in two

Lines, when fluffed with their Fucagoes of

Tautologies, would be fwelled beyond its in-

tended Growth : Wherefore, to leave that to

thofe it more concerns, I fhall haften to re-

veal how he carried on the Defign, fince any

Difcovery on his Confeflion argues, he intend-

ed to murder him. Mr. Fujfel^ both for the

better Profecuting his own Suits againft his

Brother Strangeways, as likewife for the Fol-

lowing of feveral Caufes for many others (he

being a Man of very great Employment) be-

ing in this City on Hilary-Term laft, had his

Lodging one Story high, at the Sign of the

George and Half-moan^ three Doors farther,

without the Bar, than the Palfgraves-head
Tavern, cppofite to a Pewterer's Shop : He
being retired to his Lodgings between Nine
and Ten, not having been in it above a

Quarter of an Hour before the Fact was done,
he fitting writing at his Defk, with his Face
towards the Window, the Curtain belonging
to it being fo near drawn, that there was only
left Room enough to difcern him, two Bullets,
fhot from a Carbine, ftruck him, the one

through the Forehead, and the other in about

Nemo tarn dives babuit faventet,

Craftinum ut
pojfitfibi polliceri.

SEN. in Hippol.

His appointed Time was come, and thofe e-
ternal Decrees, by which all Men are ordain-
ed once to die, had ftinted the farther Progrefs,
of his Life to this fatal Minute. In that

Punctilio of Time, wherein the Bullets ftruck

him, e're giving Warning by a dying Groan,
or being tortured by thofe almoft mfeparable
Concomitants of Death, Convulfive Motions,
he is in an Inftant difanimated, the Swiftnefs
of the Action not giving Warning to his

Clerk, though then in the Room, to affift his

murdered Mafter, till, perceiving him lean his

Head on the Defk, and knowing him not apt
to fall a-fleep as he wrote, conceiving that
fome more than ordinary Diftemper was the
Caufe of it, he draws near to affift him ; but,

being fuddenly terrified with the unexpected
Sight of Blood, fuch an amazing Horror feizes

him, that, for the Prefent, he is in a dreadful

Extafy, loft to Action : But, fpeedily recol-

lecting himfelf, he, with an hafty Summons,
calls up fome of the Houfhold, by whofe Af-
fiftance he difcovers what fad Difafter had be-
reaved him of his Mafter : They fpeedily make
down into the Street, but found there nothing
that might light them with the leaft Beam of

Information, all, as if directed by thofe evil

Angels that favour fuch black Defigns, appear-
ing, as they conceived, more filent and ftill

than is ufual in this populous City, at that
Time of Night. Officers are raifed, and Mr.
Fit/fit's Son acquainted with the fad News j

who, e're he could fpare Time to mourn his

Father's unexpected Death, muft, with more
active Paffion (as near as thofe dark Sufpicions,
which only directed them, could give Leave)
profecute his Revenge. Several Places are

troubled, with a fruitlefs Search ; the firft, that
was Apprehended, being a Barber, whofe Lodg-
ing being in the fame Houfe with Mr. Fujjefs*
and he that Night abfent, gave them very
pregnant Caufqs of Sufpicion, all being aggra-

vated
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vated by the wild Humour of his Wife, and

fhe exafperated by the Extravagancy of her

Hufband, as if fhe had done it purpofely to

foment their Sufpicion : Befides, that conftant

Torrent of her Paffion, which ran with the

ufual Current of ordinary Scolds, had fome

collateral Streams of Expreffions ; fo that, had

not the fudden Providence of the Almighty,
Proteftor of Innocence, by as much of Mi-

racle, as this latter Age hath heard of, dif-

covered the Author of the Murder, it had,

without Doubt, wafted her Husband to a

Gibbet : But, prefuming that, for what fhe

did then, in the hot Intemperance of a jealous

Rage, fhe hath long fmce made a calm Re-

cantation, I will here give no farther Occafion

of continuing a Difference betwixt them, but

go on in the Profecutiort of my Story, which

proceeded thus :

Having yet apprehended none, that they

had, on former Differences, any important
Reafons to fufpeft, young Mr. Fuffel, calling
to Mind thefe irreconcileable Quarrels, which

had of long Time been between his Father and

his Uncle Strangeways ; and knowing him to

be a Man, whofe impetuous Rage had former-

ly been fo often allayed in Blood, that, though
the then Motive to it, being a legitimate War,
made the Aftion not only honeft, but ho-

nourable, yet, being fo well verfed in that

Killing-trade, he might ftill retain enough of

the fharp Humour to fharpen his Anger into

fo vindictive a Guilt, that he might be prompt-
ed to aft what weaker Spirits would tremble

to think.

Upon which Confiderations, he propounds
to the Officers the Apprehending of him ;

which Motion, finding a general Approba-

tion, is fuddenly profecuted, and he appre-

hended between Two and Three in the Morn-

ing, being then in Bed at his Lodging in the

Strand, over-againft Ivy-bridge, at one Mr.

Pirn's, a Taylor, a Door on this Side the

Black-Bull. He, being now in, the Officers

Cuftody, is had before Juftice Blake, by whom,

although with an undaunted Confidence deny-

ing the Aft, he is committed to Newgate ;

where remaining till the next Morning, he is

then, by a Guard, conveyed to the Place

where Mr. FuJJel's Body lay, where, before the

Coroner's Jury, he* is commanded to take his

dead Brother-in-law by the Hand, and to touch

his Wounds ; a Way of Difcovery, which the

Defenders of Sympathy highly applaud (on

what Grounds, here is no Place to difpute.)
Bat here the Magnetifm fails ; and thofe Ef-

fluviums, which, according to their Opinion,
being Part of the Anlma media, tenacioufly
adhere to the Body, till feparated by its Cor-

ruption, being the fame that, by united Atoms

becoming vifible, compofe thofe Speftrums,
that wander about the Ccenotaphs and Dor-
mitories of the Dead, and do, when hurried
from the Aftions of Vitality by a violent

Death, as endeavouring to revenge its Wrongs,
fly in the Face of the Murderer, and, though
in fuch minute Parts as are too fubtile for the

Obfervations of Senfe, keep ftill hovering a-

bout him ; and, when he is brought to touch
the murdered Body, which was its former Ha-
bitation, by the Motion of Sympathy, calls

from thofe Sally-ports of Life fome of thofe

Parts of her Life, which yet remain within
it ; who, that they may flow forth to meet it,

are conveyed in the Veblculum of the Blood,

They illuftrate this by Dogs, and other Ani-

mals, which, with a violent Impetuofity, af-

fail thofe, that make a Cuftom of murdering
Things of the fame Species.

There having been nothing difcoverable by
this Experiment, he is returned back to the

Prifon, and the Jury, though but with little

Hopes of Satisfaction, continue their Inqueft j

when now, to the amazing Wonder of future

Ages, and the farther Confirmation of thofe

continued Miracles, by which the all-difcern-

ing Power of the eternal and ever-living God
pleafes often to manifeft itfelf in the Difcovery
of black and fecret Murders, which, though
afted in the filent Region of the Night, and

plotted with all the deep Obfcurity, that Hell

and the black Spirits of eternal Darknefs can

lend to the Affiftance of fuch difmal and hor-

rid Defigns, yet are difveloped by Ways fo

unthought of, even by thofe which torture

their Wits for Difcovery, that Man, though
adorned with all the Knowledge, the World's

firft TranfgrefTors ravifhed from the forbidden

Tree, inftead of an Angel-illuminated Para-

dife, finds his Fancy clouded in a Chaos of

Confufion, black and obfcure as that which,
e're penetrated by Heaven's fegregating Breath^

fpreads its gloomy Curtains over the firft un-

formed Matter.

Several Queftions are propounded amongft
all, by the Foreman of the Jury, one of

which, though not to the Difparagement of the

Gentleman, fucceeding Ages will count more
fortunate
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fortunate thin wiCr ; it was this, That all

the Gunfmiths Shops in London, and the adja-

cent Places, fhould be examined what Guns

they had cither folJ or lent that Day ; this be-

ing a QMefKon, in the Apprehenfion of moil

of the Jury, fo near approaching to an Im-

pofTibility, as not, without much Difficulty,

to be done ; one Mr. Halhway, a Gunfmith

living in the Strand, then one of the Jury,
makes Anfwer, It was aTafk, in his Opinion,
who knew how numerous Men of that Pro-

fcflion were, in and about the City, not to be

done ; withal replying, That, for his own Part,

he lent one, and made no Queftion but feveral

others had done the like; this Anfwer of his

being, by the apprehenfive Foreman, fpeedily

took Notice of, he is demanded, for the Satif-

faction of the reft of the Jury, to declare to

whom he lent the Gun ; he, after fome fmall

Recollection, anfwers, To one Mr. Thomfon9

living in Long-acre, formerly a Major in the

King's Army, and now married to a Daugh-
ter of Sir James dfton. Upon this, a fpeedy
Search is made after Major T/jompfon, who

being Abroad, as fome fay fled, though moft

moderate Men conceive, about his ordinary

Occafions, it being unlikely any Man would
tlifcover a Guilt by Flight, which, if culpable

of, though, by all charitable People, the Con-

trary is generally hoped, he might rationally

expect more Security in a confident Stay, than

in a betraying Abfence ; befides, being of no
former Acquaintance with Mr. Fuffel, there

was no probable Caufe to render him fufpedted.

But, with our charitable Prayers for his

Freedom, referring our Cenfures, either of his

Innocence or Guilt, to his further Trial at the

next Seflions, we will return to our Relation.

Major Thomfon not being found, his Wife
is taken in Hold, who, though clearing herfclf

from the Knowledge of any fuch Thing as

borrowing of the Gun, yet is continued a Pri-

foner, till her Hufband fhall be produced;
who being then about fome urgent Occafions
in the Country, on the firft News of her Con-
finement, fuddenly haftcns to London, where,
being examined before a Juftice of Peace, he
confeffes he borrowed a Carbine that Day of Seflions

Mr. Hollo-way, and that he borrowed it at the
Defire of Mr. George Strangeways, who ac-

quainted him with no farther Ufe he intended
to make of it, than for the Killing of a Deer :

For which Ufe, he charged it with a Leafe of

Bullets, and, as fome fay, a Slug, which I be-

lieve not, there
being

but two Orifices, where

they entered his Head, and one Bullet flicking

in the Window.
If any object, two Bullets may enter at one

Orifice, though it be fomething unlikely, we
will not ftand to difpute it ;

the Number not

being fo uncertain, as their fatal Errand was

certainly performed.

Being thus charged and primed, between

the Hours of Seven and Eight at Night, he

meets Mr. Strangeways in St. Clement's Church-

yard, to whom he delivers the Gun ; where

he fpent that Interval of Time, between the

Reception of it, and the Execution of the

Murther, is uncertain, he having left, in that

Kind, no fatisfying Relation ; it is, moft like,

traverfing the Streets near the Place, thatfo he

might take Advantage of the faireft Opportu-

nity, which now unluckily offers itfelf.

Mr. Fuffel, in the Manner as is declared

before, was retired into his Chamber ; he,

that fhot the Gun, as fome report, flood on

a Bulk belonging to a Pewterer, living over-

right Mr. FttffeTs, Lodging ; but it is fomething

unlikely, the Bulk being of fuch a (helving

Form, as not to admit a firm Standing-place,
unlefs he flood on that End of it next to Tem-

ple-Bar, which, if fo, the Situation of the

Window would have forced him to moot
much Hoping ; wherefore, I rather conceive,
which hath been to fome confirmed by Major
Strangeway's own Confeflion, that he, which

fhot, flood on the Ground, which hath the

moft probable Appearance of Truth, the

Window not being fo high, as to impede his

Aim, nor the Diftance fo great, for the Shot to

lofe its Force, though the Carlip is but fhort,

wanting fome Inches of a Yard in the Barrel,
as is affirmed by young Mr. Fiiffely in whofe
Hands it now is.

To give you a certain Relation who fired

the Gun, is that which I believe no Man li-

ving can do, except there be, which I hope
not, fome fuch unhappy Perfon yet alive, Mr.
Strangeways carrying that great Secret with
him to his Grave, denying to reveal it at the

here, as referving it for the gene-
ral Affize hereafter ; but, joining with the com-
mon Opinion of moft Men, I think it to be

himfelf, knowing him to be a Perfon, that,

through the whole Courfe of his Life, in thofe

Actions that deferved die Name of Difcreet,

fhewed
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fhewed too great a Want of that in this, where fummoncd by the

a wicked Subtlety was as requifite, as ever, in

his former Actions, a noble Policy had been,

to commit his Life, which lay expofed to the

Danger of every Engager's Difcovery, into the

Hands of many, in the performing an Act

which might, with more Facility, be done by
one. When he had fired it, the Streets were

fo empty, that he palled unnoted by any. Be-

tween the Hours ofTen and Eleven, he brought
back the Gun to Major Thomfon's Houfe, where

leaving it, he retires to his Lodging, where,
his Abfence, he had left one to perfonate

him ; that Piece of Policy being thus perform-

ed, he comes, according to his ufual Cuftom,
into his Lodging, about Seven in the Evening,

and, going up into his Chamber, made fome

fmall Stay there ; from whence, taking the

Advantage of a Time, in which he found the

Employments of the Houfhold fuch, as not to

have the Leifure to take much Notice of his

Actions, he fecretly conveys himfelf down the

Stairs, and, having a private Way of opening
the Door, conveys himfelf out, and his difgui-

fed Friend in ; who, by thofe of the Family,

being oft heard walking about the Chamber,
occafions that miftaken Depofition of theirs,

concerning his being in the Houfe.

Having now concluded that Act of Dark-

nefs he went about, he is once more returned

to his Lodging, and fecretly difcharges his dif-

guifed Friend ; haftening to Bed, he lay there,

though, in all Probability, with no very quiet

Night's Reft, till Three in the Morning j at

which Time the Officers, fent to apprehend

him, enter the Houfe, and, haftening to his

Chamber, make known their dreadful Errand ;

an Act enough to have frighted a timerous Soul

to a prefent Confefllon ; but he, with a refol-

ved Conftancy, flights thofe Terrors of the

Law, and, without any fuch Reluctancy, as

argued the leaft D.epreflion of Spirit, goes with

them before Juftice Blake, by whom, though

carefully examined, there was nothing difcover-

able that could render him any Ways fufpect-

ed, more than the former Enmity betwixt

them ; however, he is on Sufpicion committed
to Newgate , where, remaining with a Coun-
tenance that appeared no Ways clouded with

Guilt, he continued conftant in the Denial of

the Fact. In the Interval between the Time
he was firft committed, and his Confeffion>
he fell violently ill of a fharp and dangerous

Pleurify j in which acute Diftemper, though

^ Approaches of Death, he

continued in a refolutc Denial of the Fact ; but

Gcd, whofe Judgments here in this appeared
but the Road to his Mercies hereafter, freed

him from that lefs ignominious Death, that

Dying, by the Formalities of Law, the Burthen-

ing of his Body might in Confefllon difburthen

his Soul. This was the Time, in which fome
of the Church of Rome, and thofe of the more
learned Sort of the Clergy, gave him frequent

Vifits, and, as they have caufed it to be re-

ported, converted him to their Church ; what
of Truth there is in this, with what the O-
pinion generally received is, you fhall hear to-

ward the Conclufion of our Story.
On the Monday following, the Time of his

being apprehended, being the One and twenti-

eth of February, M-ZJorTbarnfen, to haften the

Enlargement of his imprifoned Wife, being;
returned to London, makes a full Difcovery
before an Officer, on what Occafion he bor-

rowed the Gun, and in what Manner, and at

what Time he delivered it to Mr. Strangeways
in St. Clement's Church-yard ; who, on this

happy Difcovery, is brought before Juftice La

Wright, he that took the Examination of Mr.

Thomfon. Here it being demanded of him,
On what Occafion he caufed the Gun to be

borrowed, and brought to him charged at that

Time of the Night, with fuch other Queftions
as moft immediately concerned the Bufmefs in:

Hand; and withal feeing Major Thomfon there,

whofe Difcovery he had fo little Caufe to

doubt ; that now feeing it performed, and not

being able to apprehend the Manner how, he,
in an amazed Terror, after fome Minutes of

a deep and confiderate Silence, in a moft pa-
thetical Manner, acknowledging the immedi-

ate Hand of God to be in this wonderful Detec-

tion, no longer veils his Guilt with con-

fident Denials, but in an humble and Tub-

miflive Lowlinefs of Spirit, fuch as rather

ftrove with the Tears of a penitential Magdalen,
to expunge the Rubrick Characters of his Guilt,

than with the brazen Impudence of a defpairing

Cain, by a fullen and furly Denial, to fly the

Mercies of that God, whofe Vengeance will

purfue him : He hath now confefled the Fact,

he ftands now a contrite Penitent, with the

excellent Seneca, acknowledging that,

Maxima peccantmm pcena eftpeccafft.

Epift. 97.
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Yet, though a convifted Murtherer, he is Times challenges him ; and, in Confideralion

the compaffionated Objea of all the Behold- of his being fomething more impaired by Age

ers, whofe Heads he now makes Fountains of than himfelf, offers him what Odds, in Length

Tears, by having fo lately made his Brother's ofWeapon, he could with Reafon and Honour

a Fountain of Blood. demand. This encountering nought but a fi-

This doleful Scene, with the Pity of moft, lent and flighting Repulfe, he, one Day, meet-

but the Wonder of all, being thus paft over, ing him in We/lnun/ler-ball, accofts him with

he is now returned again, a much lamented this Compliment :

Prifoner, to Newgate, from whence, Februa-

ry the Four and twentieth, he was brought to

his Trial attheSeffions-houfe, mtheO/d-Baily,
where appearing with a Countenance that car-

ried in it a Mixture of Courage and Contriti-

on, being fuch as rather feemed dejected for

offending the Law of God, than any Ways
terrified for any Torments that could be in-

flicted upon him by the Laws of Man : Being
demanded to plead, he anfwers, That, if it

might, on his being tried, be admitted him

< Brother Fu/el, it argues not Difcretion

in us of either Side, we being both Cavaliers,

to fubmit our Caufes to this prefent Courfe

of Law, where the moft of our Judges are

fuch as formerly were our Enemies ; Ca/ais-

fands were a fitter Place for our Difpute,
than Weftmnfter-halL

to die by that Manner of Death by which his

Brother fell, he would plead ; if not, by refu-

fing to plead, he would both preferve an Eftate

to beftowon fuch Friends for whom he had moft

Affection, and withal free himfelffrom the ig-

nominious Death of a publick Gibbet.

Thefe Affronts finding a Man too fubtle to

feek any other Revenge, than what lay fafe

under the fure Guard of the Law ; he rather

feeks from thence to do him a certain Mif-

chief, than, by the uncertain Managing of a

Duel, to run the Hazard of being mifchieved

himfelf ; fo that he not only refufed that Way
of deciding the Quarrel, but indicts his Brother

Many Arguments, and thofe urgent and Strangeways as a Challenger ; which, adding

preffing, were ufed by the Lord Chief Juftice more Fewel to his former conceived Rage, puts

Clyn, and the reft of the Bench, to inducehim
to plead, as laying before him the Sin he com-

mitted, in refufmg to fubmit to the ordinary
Courfe of Law, the Terror of the Death his

obftinate Silence would force them to inflict

upon him.

Thefe, with many other Motives, were u-

fed, but all invalid j he remains impenetrable,

rcfufing either to plead, or to difcover who it

him upon this dangerous Way of fatisfying his

vindictive Paffion. And though he, by a con-

ftant Affeveration, affirms, that the Firing of
the Gun was only intended to terrify him ;

he affirming, That, had not the Hand of him,
who fired it, fell lower than was intended,
it had been impoffible for the Bullets to have
fo unhappily hit the Mark ; yet, its being

charged with three Bullets, whereas fmall Shot,
was that fired the Gun ; only affirms, which if only intended to affright, would have been a

he continued till his Death, That, whoever
fired it, it was done by his Directions, but

with no Intent to be the Death of his Brother-

in-law, but only, as he was pleafed to fay, to

let him know, That a Life, made odious by
fo many preffing Acts of Injuftice as he had re-

ceived from him, though, by their politick

Contrivance, defended from any Punilhment
the Law could inflict, yet was not fafe, where
the Perfon oifended hath Spirit enough to re-

venge an Injury.

This, not to be juftified Refolution, che-

rifhc-d a long Time by his hot and haughty

more certain Terror, with lefs Hazard of

Danger, is an Argument fo prevalent with

moft Men, that the Action carries no fairer a

Face, than a horrid and wilful Murther.

But, not to ingulf too far in cenfuring the

Act, we haften to declare, as far as concerns

our Bufinefs in Hand, the Demeanor of the

Actor, who, perfifting in his firft Refolution

not to plead, hears from the offended Court
this dreadful Sentence :

That the Prifoner at the Bar le fent to the

Place from whence he came ; and that he be put
Spirit, had often, on the Sight ofMr. Fu/el, into a mean Houfe flopped from any Light ; and
railed in him impetuous Storms of Rage ; fuch that he be laid upon his Back, with his Body bare,
that often broke out into that Intemperance, faving fomething to cover his Privy Parts: 7hat

as, both by Word and Letter, he feveral his Arms /hall be Jlretched forth with a Cord, the
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tng to the one Side of the Prifon, the other to the

other Side of the Prijon ; and in like Mannerfnall
bis Legs be ufcd : And that upon his Body foall
le laid as much Iron and Stone as ha can bear, and
more ; and the fir/1 Day Jhall he have three Mor-

fels of Barley Bread, and the next Day flwll he

drink thrice of the Water in the next Channel to

ttie Prifon~Door, but no Spring or Fountain Wa-
ter : And this fliall be bis Punijlment till he die.

This Thunderbolt of Judgment, levelled at

his Life, he yet, with a pafiive Valour (high
as ever was his aclive) with a Conftancy,
which might caft a Blufh on the Ghoft of an
ancient Roman Hearfe, but continues his Re-
folution ; and, being returned to the Prifon,
from thence writes this fad Letter to his Bro-
ther- in Law Major Dewie, a Member of Par-

liament, and a Gentleman that had married

another of his Sifters.

Dear Brother,
f T Hope thefe Lines, and preffing Death,
* JL will fo far expiate my Crime, as to pro-
* cure your and my other Friends Forgivenefs,
*

for my Confcience bears me Witnefs, I was
*
provoked by many of my Brother-in-Law's

'
infufferable Wrongs. After divers Parlies,

'

finding his inveterate Spleen fo implacable,
*

as toinditand inform againft meat the open
'
Bench, my Flefh and Blood held no longer

4
Patience, but fought to ufurp the revengeful

* Attribute which God appropriates to him-
*

felf, when he would not anfwer me in fmgle
'
Combate, though I offered him Advantage

*
in the Length of Weapon ; yet this I will

'
affure you, that I did not intend his Death,

'
but, by the Difcharging of a Warning-piece,

'
to have only terrified his Heart from practi-

'

fing litigious Suits, and thereby to let him
*
know, that he was at another Man's Mercy,

1
if he contemned the fame.

' * In a Word, each Man oweth a Death, I
*

two, by this untimely Fact : The one to my
*
Maker, the other to the Law ; which in-

' vokes to pay the one the more willingly, be-
*. ing confident that the other is cancelled, by
* the All-feeing Eye of Divine Mercy and
'

Juftice ; thefe, in fliort, are the laft Words
of

Your dying Brother,From the Prrfs yard
in Newgate, 13

February, 1658.

VOL. IV.

George Strangeways.

This being one of the lafi Scenes he was to

aft on the Stage of Mortality, he now retires,

by Divine Contemplation, to drefs his Soul in

thofe Robes of Repentance, wherewith (he was

fuddenly to meet her celeftial Bridegroom ; in

which pious Action, he hath the frequent Af-

fiftance of Divines, fome of excellent Abilities,

as Dr. Wilde and Dr. Warm/ley ; there was
alfo with him Mr. Jenkins, Mr, Watfon, and

Mr. Norton, to all of which, by a repentant

Acknowledgment of the Foulnefs of his Crime,

by a Deteftation of all thofe Thoughts that had

formerly fomented his Malice, and, by a folemn

and ferious Invocation of his Redeemer, for the

Increafing of thofe Rays ofMercy, which (even
in that dark and difmil Agony the Apprehenfion
or Guilt might have plunged her into) he yet
found irradiated the darkeft Apprehenfions of a

Soul clouded with Sin and Sorrow.

To fome, whofe Zeal (if meriting the Name)
was more in that Act than their Difcretion,

when, with the harm and unfeafonable rigid

Means of the Law, they appeared rather, as if

they came to fright his Soul into a diftradb'ng

Defpair, than to fortify her with Comforts fit

to undergo' fo fad a Conflict, he defired them

to proceed no further in fo unfeafonable a Dif-

courfe, with an exalted Heighth of Chriftian

Confidence affirming, that, through the power-
ful Operation of Mercy, whofe Rcftoratives he

felt even in the Grafp of Death, he doubted

not but his Scarlet Sins were warned white as

Wool ; and that (through the red Sea of his

Brother's Blood) he mould fafely arrive at the

celeftial Canaan. Thus fpending that narrow

Stock of Time, allowed him for the Levelling

his Accounts with Heaven, as if his Soul,

which before travelled with a Snail-like Slow-

nefs towards her celeftial Home, were now in

her full Career, the fatal Day arrives. On
Monday the Laft of January, about Eleven of

the Clock in the Morning, the Sheriffs of

London, accompanied with divers Officers, came

to the Prefs-yard, where, after a fliort Time
of Stay, Major Strangeways was guarded down.

He was cloathed all in white ; Waiftcoat,

Stockings, Drawers, and Cap, over which

was caft a long Mourning Cloke ; a Drefs that

handfomely emblemed the Condition he was

then in, who though his Soul wore a fable

Robe of Mourning for her former Sins, it was

now become her upper Garment, and, in fome

few Minutes, being caft off, would difcover

B the
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the immaculate Drefs of Mercy which was

under it.

From hence is he guarded to the Dungeon,
the fad and difiml Place of Execution, being

accompanied by fome few of his Friends,

amongft which was the Reverend Dr. Warm/by,
whofe pious Care intended now to be near as

infeparable tohimas Lifeitfelfj having aflcedthe

Executioner fora Place to kneel in, and being

anfwered, that there was none of more Con-

venjency than the Bottom of the Dungeon ;

well, faid he, this Place m-jft then ferve him,

who is. forced immaturely to fall, for there can

be no greater Vanity in the World, than to

efteem the World, which regardeth no Man,
and to make flight'

Account of God, who

greatly rcfpecteth all Men ; for only, Gentle-

men, let me tell you, had I ferved my God as

faithfully as I ferved my Lord and Mailer my
Kins, I had never come to this, untimely End;

bur,~bleHed be God for all, I (hall willingly

fubrnit, and earneflly implore your Prayers for

the Carrying me through this great Work.

Then, turning to Dr. Warmjley^ he faid, Will

you be pleafed to aflift me with your Prayers ?

DcRcr. Yes, Major, I come to officiate that

Chriftian Work, and the Lord ftrengthen your

Faith, and give you Confidence and Aflurance

in the Merits of Jefus CbrJJl.

After they had fpent fome fhort Time in

Prayer, Dr. Warm/Iff^ taking him afide, had

with him fome fmall Time of private Confe-

rence, concerning the clear Demonftration of

the Faith he died in, and about Receiving the

Sacrament ; they appeared fomething to differ

in Opinion, which renders the World much

unfatisfied, as, in Point of Religion, whether

he died a Proteftant or not ; thofe of the

Church of Rome affirming, that, whilft he lay

fick of his Pleurifv, he was vifited by feveral

Catholich that are in Orders, fome of whofe

Names I have heard, and that they proved fo

prevalent with him, that they had wrought
him to an abfolute Converfion, and that they
were confident, though he had not long lived

fj, in that Faith he died : Whether this be

true, I leave every judicious Reader to judge,

by the fucceeding Circumftance, when he had

lift off his Conference with Dr. IVarmJley^ in

which he defired him not to prefs at that un-

feafonable Time Matters of Controverfy, it

being a Matter full of Danger, to difturb that

Calm the Soul ought to wear when (he comes

to encounter Death. And then, applying

Markfman, &c.

himfelf to the Company in general, with B

Voice fomething more elevated than ordinary,
he fpeaks thefe Words :

* For my Religion (I thank my God) I

never had Thought in my Heart to doubt it ;

I die in the Chriftian Religion (but never

mentioned the Proteftant) and am allured of

my Intereft in Cbriji Jefus, by whofe Me-
rits I queftion not but my Soul fhall, e're

long, triumph over thefe prefent Afflictions

in Eternity of Glory, being reconciled to

the Mercies of my God, through my Saviour

Jefuf CbrijJ^ into whofe Bofom I hope to be

gathered, there to enjoy that eternal, in-

finite, and boundlefs Happinefs wherewith
he rewards all the Elect ; fo the Lord
bkfs you all, blefs you in this World,
till he brings you to a World ever bleffed ;

and blefs me in this laft and dreadful Trial :

So let us all pray ; Jefus, Jefus t have Mercy
on me.'

Having faid this, he takes his folemn and
laft Leave of all his lamenting Friends ; and
now prepares for that dreadful Afiault of Death
he was fpeedily to encounter ; his Friends pla-
ced themfelves at the Corners of the Prefs,
whom hedefired, when he gave the Words, to

lay on the Weights : His Hands and Legs are

extended, in which Action he cries out, Thus
were the facred Limbs of my ever blefled Sa-

viour ftretched forth on the Crofs, when fuffer-

ing to free the Sin- polluted World from an
eternal Curfe. Then crying forth with a clear

and fprightful Voice, Lord Jefm receive my
Soul, which was the promifed Signal, thofe fad

Affiftants perform their dreadful Tafk ; and
laid on at firft-Weight, which, finding too

light for a fudden Execution, manv of thofe

{landing by added their Burthens to difburthen

him of his Pain ; which, notwirhftanding, for

the Time of his Continuance, as it was to him
a dreadful Sufferance, fo was it to them a

horrid Spe&acle, his dying Groans filling the

uncouth Dungeon with the Voice of Terror :

But this difmal Scene foon finds a quiet Cata-

ftrophe, for, in the Space of eight or ten Mi-
nutes at the moft, his unfettered Soul left her

tortured Manfion, and he, from that violent

Paroxyfm, falls into the quiet Sleep of Death.
His Body having laid fome Time in the

Prefs, he was brought forth, in which A&ion,.
e're coffined, it was fo much expofed to pub-
lick View, that many Standers-by beheld the

Bruife made by the Prefs, whole triangular

Form
5,
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Form, being placed with the acute Angle Repentant Lectures, being taught before ;

about the Region of the Heart, did foon de- It in a Storm of Tortures did pafso'er

prive that Fountain of Life of its neceflary Mo- The rubrick Sea of Life, whofe high-fwoln
tion, though he was prohibited that ufual Fa- Flood,

vour in that Kind, to have a fharp Piece of Paflions, hot Dictates, doubly dy'd in Blood.
TI ** K* lot/-! tit-i'-Jow Kin T^*i^V */* o /^r-rJ/j ri tfro W hfM fr-arr** t li i C M o f t -M-\ .' t<\ 1*1 Qs^*t ^T U rt ^'Timber laid under his Back, to accelerate its

Penetration. The Body appeared void of all

Scars, and not deformed with Blood, but

where the Eminencies of the Prefs touched on

the middle Parts of his Breaft, and Upper of

the Belly ; his Face was bloody, but, as it ap-

peared to the moft inquifuive Spectators, not

from any external Injury, but the violent

Forcing of the Blood from the larger Veflels

into the Veins of the Nofe and Eyes, whofe

fmaller Branches, forced open by fo fudden a

Compreffion, as if they mourned in the Colour

When fcarce this Nation e'er faw Son of her's,
That wrote Revenge in fuch red Characters :

Can (he but mourn, her Offspring fhould in-

herit,

With Englijb Valour, an Italian Spirit ?

Such as is, by a hot intern p'rate Rage,
Become the Shame and Wonder of the Age.
No, let her mourn ; the fad Expreffion runs

In the fame Strain with what her true-bom
Sons

Difrobe their Thoughts in j but methinks I

hear

of his Crime, had their laft Tears compofed of A Sort whofe Separation would appear,
Blood. And now committed to that fable Ca-
binet his Coffin, he is, in a Cart, that attend-

ed at the Prifon-door, conveyed to Cbrift-

church^ where his Afhes {hall fleep, till Time
herfelf be diflblved to Eternity : And, as it is

our Chriftian Duty to hope, hath made good,
in every Part, this excellent Saying of an an-

cient Philofophical Poet :

Ccdit item retro, de terra quodfull ante,

In terrant, & quod mijjum ejl
ex atheris oris

In rurfum Ccelifulgentia templa receptant.

Lucretius, Lib. iv.

THUS
did they leave the bufy World,

the one
So fwiftly from all mortal Trouble gone j

As if his Soul practis'd at firft to fly

With the light Motions of Eternity :

Gone with fuch Silence, as his hafty Breath

By a few Groans difdain'd to par! with Death :

Which fatal Swiftnefs did the other lead,

A fad flow Road to th' Grave ; his Soul to

read

As if refin'd with purer Flames of Zeal,
Than other Chriflians are ; by no Appeal
Made to the Throne of Mercy to be won,
From harfhly Cenfuring : But fuch Acts being

done

By Men, whofe different Judgments not em-
brace

Their Tenents in the Whole, Defects of Grace,
Not human Lapfes. But take Heed thy proud
And Pharifaick Heart fpeak not too loud,
Where Heaven commands a Silence. Since

none knows
To what myfterious Deftiny he owes
A Debt to Nature, in whofe glcomy Cell

Life's faireft Tranfcripts have too often fell

By fad untimely Deaths. Then, with the Free
And Chriftian Candour of white Charity,
Forbear to caft thy fable Cenfure on
This fanguine Guilt ; and, fince that both are

gone
Beyond the Verge of mortal Knowledge, let

Not thy harfh Cenfure aggravate the Debt,
Which (if they Nature's common Laws obey)

Juft Sorrow teaches all their Friends to pay.

A brief
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Lord Keener. As for your crofs Bill, it is

jfmefs of the Day ; hereafter if the

BEtween

Eight and Nine o'Clock in

the Morning, the Fourteenth of June,
the Lords being fet in their Places

in the faid Court of Star-chamber^

and carting their Eyes upon the Pri-

foners, then at the Bar, Sir John Finch, Chief

Juftice of the Common Pleas, began to fpeak

af:cr this Manner :

I had thought Mr. Prynne had had no Ears,

but methinks he hath Ears, which caufed

many of the Lords to take the ftricter View of

him ; and, for their better Satisfaction, the

Uftier of the Court was commanded to turn

up his Hair and (hew his Ears ; upon the Sight
whereof the Lords were difpleafed they had

been formerly no more cut oft", and caft out

fome difgraceful Words of him.

To which Mr. Prynne replied, My Lords,

there is never a one of your Honours, but

would be forry to have your Ears as mine are.

The Lord Keeper replied again, In good
Faith he is fomewhat faucy.

I hope, faid Mr. Prynne, your Honours will

not be offended, I prayGod give you Ears to hear.

The Bufmefs of the Day, faid the Lord

Keeper, is to proceed on the Piifoners at the

Bar.

Mr. Piynne then humbly defired the Court

to give him Leave to make a Motion or two j

which being granted, he moves,

Ftrft, That their Honours would be pleafed

to accept of a crofs Bill againft the Prelates,

figned with their own Hands, being that which

ftands with the Juftice of the Court, which he

a>imbly craved, and fo tendered Jr.

not the Bui

Court ftiould fee juft Caufe, and that it favours

not of Libelling, we may accept of it ; for my
Part I have not feen it, but have heard fome-
what of it.

Mr. Prynne. I hope your Honours will not

refufe it, being it is on his Majefty's Behalf;
we are his Majefty's Subjects, and therefore re-

quire the Juftice of the Court.

Lord Keeper. But this is not the Bufinefs

of the Day.
Mr. Prynne. Why then, my Lords, I

have a fecond Motion, which I humbly pray
your Honours to grant, which is, That your
Lordfhips will be pleafed to difmifs the Pre-

lates, here now fitting, from having any Voice
in the Cenfure of this Caufe, being generally
known to be Adverfaries, as being no Way
agreeable with Equity or Reafon, that they,
who are our Adverfaries, fhould be our Judges ;

therefore we humbly crave they may be ex-

punged out of the Court.

Lord Keeper. In good -Faith, it is a fweet

Motion : Is it not ? Herein you are become
libellous ; and, if you (hould thus libel all the

Lords and reverend Judges, as you do the

moil reverend Prelates, by this your Plea, you
would have none to pafs Sentence upon you for

your Libelling, becaufe they are Parties.

Mr. Prynne. Under Correction, my Lord,
this doth not hold ; your Honour need not put
that for a Certainty which is an Uncertainty ;

we have nothing to fay to any of your Ho-
nours, but only to the Prelates.
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Lord Keeper. Well, proceed to the Bufi-

nefs of the Day : Read the Information.

Which was read, being very large, and thefe

five Books annexed thereunto, viz. A Book of

Dr. Bajiwicke's written in Latin.

The Second, a little Book intitled, 'News

from Ipfwich, The Third, intitled, A Divine

'3
that late reverend, as he termed him, and
learned ProfefTor of the Law, and his Majef-
ty's faithful Servant, Mr. William Noy, his

Majefty's late Attorney, who, as he faid, WES
moft {hamefully abufed by a Slander laid upon
h/m ; which was, that it {hould be reported,
that God's Judgment fell upon him for Co

Tragedy, recording God's fearful Judgments on eagerly Profecuting that innocent Perfon Mr.
Sabbath- breakers. The Fourth, Mr. Burton's

Book, intitled, An Apology of
an Appeal to the

King's mo/i Excellent Majefly* with two Sermons

Prynne ; which Judgment was this, that he,

laughing at Mr. Prynne, while he was fuffer-

ing upon the Pillory, was {truck with an IfTue

for Gcd and the King, preached on the Fifth of of Blood in his privy Part, which, by all the

November
loft.

The Fifth and laft, Dr. Baft-

wickeV Litany.
The King's Council, being five, took each

of them a feveral Book, and defcanted there,

at the Bar, upon them, according to their

Pleafure.

Mr. Attorney began firjl
with Dr. Bajl-

ivicke's Latin Book, picking out here, and there,

particular Conclufions, that beft ferved for his

own Ends, as did all the other Council, out of

the former other Books, to the great Abufe of

the Authors ; as themfelves there immediately

complained, intreating them to read the fore-

going Grounds, upon which the faid Conclu-

fions depended, without which they could not

understand the true Meaning of them.

Next unto the Attorney, Serjeant Whltfeild
falls upon the reverend Mr. Burton's Book, who
vented much Bitternefs againft that unreprove-
able Book, as all that read it, with an honeft

and orthodox Heart, may clearly perceive,

fwearing, in good Faith, my Lords, there is

never a Page in this Book, but deferves a hea-

vier and deeper Cenfure than this Court can

lay upon him.

Next followed A. B. who in like Manner
defcanted upon the Niws from Ipfwich^ charg-

ing it to be full of pernicious Lyes, and efpe-

cially vindicating the Honour of Matthew

fFren, Bifliop of Norwich, as being a karned,

pious, and reverend Father of the Church.

In the fourth Place follows the King's Solli-

citor, Mr. Littleton, who acls his Part upon
the Divine Tragedy ; to which Part of it, con-

cerning God's Judgments on Sabbath- breakers,

he had little to fay, but only put it off with

a Scoff, faying, That they fat in the Seat of

God, who judged thofe Accidents, which fell

out upon Perfons fuddenly ftrucken, to be the

Judgment of God for Sabbath-breaking, or

Words to the like Effect ; but enlarged him-

fclf upon that PalTage, which reflected upon

Art of Man, could never be (topped unto the

Day of his Death, which was foon after : But
the Truth of this, my Lords, faith he, you-
(hall find to be as probable as the reft

j
for we

have here three or four Gentlemen, of good
Credit and Rank, to teftify, upon Oath, that

he had that I flue long before ; and thereupon
made a Shew, as if he would call for them in

before the Lords, to witnefs the Truth thereof,
with thefe particular Words, Make Room for

the Gentlemen to come in there, but no one

Witnefs was feen to appear ; which was pretty

Delufion, and worth all your Obfervations that

read it ; and fo concluded, as the reft, that this

Book alfo deferved a heavy and deep Cenfure.

Lajlly, follows Mr. Herbert, whofe Defcant

was upon Dr. Baflwickis Litany, picking out
one or two Paflages therein j and fo drawing
thence his Conclufion, that, jointly with the

reft, it deferved a heavy Cenfure.

The King's Council having all fpoken what

they could, the Lord Keeper faid to th: Pri-

foners at the Bar ;

You hear, Gentlemen, wherewith you are

charged \ and now, left you {hould fay, you
cannot have Liberty to fpeak for yourfelves, the

Court gives you Leave to fpeak what you can,,

with thefe Conditions:

Firjl t That you fpeak within the Bounds of

Modefty.

Secondly , That your Speeches be not libellous,

Prisoners. They all three anfwered, They
hoped fo to order their Speech as to be free from

any immodeft or libellous Speaking.
Lord Keeper. Then fpeak in (rod's Name,

and {hew Caufe why the Court (hould not pro-

ceed in Cenfure, as taking the Caufe pro Con-

ffflo, againft you.
Mr. Prynne. My honourable good Lord 1

?,

Such a Day of the Month, there came a Snb-

pcena from your Honours, to enter my Ap-

pearance in this Court ; which being ent< red,

I took
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I took forth a Copv of the Information ; which

being taken, I was to draw my Anfwer ;

which I endeavoured to do, but, being fhut up

dole Prifoner, I was difcrted of all Means,

bv which I fhouU have done it ; for I was no

foon'sr ferved with the Subpoena, but I was fhort-

Iv after fhut up clofe Prifoner, with Sufpenfion

or Pen, Ink, and Paper ; which clofe Impri-

fonment did eat up fuch a deal of my Time,
that I was hindered the Bringing in of my An-

fwer : You did aflign me Council, it is true;

but they neglected to come to me, and I could

not come to them, being under Lock and

Key : Then, upon Motion in Court, ye gave

me Liberty to go to them ;
but then, prefent-

ly after that Motion, I know not for what

Caufe, nor upon whole Command, I was fhut up

again ; and then I could not compel my Council

to come to me ; and my Time was fhort, and

I had neither Pen, nor Ink, nor Servant to do

any Thing for me ; for my Servant was then

alfo kept clofe Prifoner, under a Purfuivant's

Hands : This was to put Impofiibilities upon
me. Then, upon a fecond Motion for Pen
and Ink, which was granted me, I drew up
ibme Inftructions, and, in a Fortnight's Time,
lent forty Sheets to my Council ; fuddenly af-

ter, I drew up forty Sheets more, and fent to

them : My Lord, I did nothing, but by the

Advice of my Council, by whom 1 was ruled

in the Drawing up of all my Anfwer, and

paid him twice for Drawing it ; and fome of

my Council would have fet their Hands to it.

Here is my Anfwer, I tender it upon my
Oath, which your Lordfhips cannot deny with

the Juftice of the Court.

Lord Keeper. We can give you a Precedent,
that this Court hath proceeded, and under-

taken a Caufe, pro ConfeJJo, for not Putting in

an Anfwer in fix Days ; you have had a great
deal of Favour mewed, in affording you long-
er Time ; and therefore the Court is free

from all Calumny, or-Afperfion, for Rejecting

your Anfwer, not figned with the Council's

Hands.

Mr. Prynne. But, one Word or two, my
Lords, I defire your Honours to hear me ; I

put a Cafe in Law, that is often pleaded before

your Lordfhips : One Man is bound to bring
in two Witneffes ; if both, or one of them,

fail, that he cannot bring them in, Doth the

Law, my Lords, make it the Man's Act ?

You affigned me two Counfellors ; one of

tthem failed, I -nnot compel him ; here he is

now before you ; let him fpeak, if I have not

ufed all my Endeavours to have had him figned

it ;
which my other Council would have done,

if this would have fet his Hand to it with him ;

and to have put in, long fmce.

Council. My Lord, There was fo long Time

fpent, e're I could do any Thing, after I was

affigned his Council, that it was impoflible his

Anfwer could be drawn up in fo fhort a Time,
as was allotted ; for, after long Expectation,

feeing he came not to me, I went to him,

where I found him {hut up clofe Prifoner, fo

that I could not have Accefs to him ; where-

upon I motioned to the Lieutenant of the Tow-

er, to have free Liberty of Speech with him

concerning his Anfwer ; which being granted

me, I found him very willing and defirous to

have it drawn up ; whereupon I did move,
in this Court, for Pen and Paper ; which was

granted : The which he no fooner had gotten,
but he fet himfelf to draw up Inftructions, and,
in a fhort Time, fent me forty Sheets ; and,
foon after, I received forty more ; but I found

the Anfwer fo long, and of fuch a Nature,
that I durft not fet my Hand to it, for Fear of

giving your Honours Diftafte.

Mr. Prynne. My Lords, I did nothing,
but according to the Direction of my Council ;

only I fpoke mine own Words ; my Anfwer
was drawn up by his Confent, it was his own
Act, and he did approve of it ; and, if he

will be fo bafe a Coward, to do that in Private,

which he dares not acknowledge in Publidc, I

will not fuch a Sin lie on my Confcience, let

it reft with him. Here is my Anfwer ; which,

though it be not figned wit-h their Hands, yet
here I tender it upon my Oath, which you
cannot in Juftice deny.

Lord Keeper. But, Mr. Prynne, the Court

defires no fuch long Anfwer : Are you guilty,
or not guilty ?

Mr. Prynne. My good Lords, I am to anfwer

in a defenfive Way : Is here any one, that can

witnefs any Thing againft me ? Let him come
in. The Law of God ftandeth thus : That
a Man is not to be condemned, but under the

Mouth of two or three Witnefles. Here is no
Witnefs come in againft me, my Lord ; nei-

ther is there, in all the Information, one Claufe,
that doth particularly fall on me ; but only, in

general, there is no Book laid to my Charge-
And, Shall I be condemned for a particular

Act, when no Accufation of any particular
Act can be brought againft me ? This were

moil
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moil unjuft and wicked. Here I tender my
Anfwer to the Information, upon my Oath :

My Lord, you did impofe Impoilibilities upon
me ; I could do no more, than I was able.

Lord Keeper. Well, hold your Peace ;

your Anfwer comes too late : Speak you, Dr.

Bajlwicke.
Dr. Baftwicke. My honourable Lords, Me-

thinks you look like an AfFembly of Gods, and

fit in the Place of God ; ye are called the Sons

of God : And, fmce I have compared you to

Gods, give me Leave a little to parallel the

one with the other, to fee, whether the Com-

parifon between God and you doth hold in this

noble and righteous Caufe. This was the Car-

riage of Almighty God, in the Caufe of So-

dom : Before he would pronounce Sentence,
or execute Judgment, he would firft come

down, and fee, whether the Crime was alto-

gether according to the Cry that was come up.
And with whom doth the Lord confult, when
he came down ? With his Servant Abraham ;

and he gives the Reafon : For I know^ faith

he, that Abraham will command his Children

and Houjhold after him, that they /hall keep the

Way of the Lord^ to do Jujtice and Judgment.

My good Lords, thus {lands the Cafe between

your Honour and us, this Day : There is a

great Cry come up into your Ears againft us from

the King's Attorney ; why now be you pleaf-

ed to defcend, and fee if the Grime be accord-

ing to the Cry ; and confult, with God, not

the Prelates (being the Adverfary-part, and,

as it is apparent to all the World, do proudly
fet themfelves againft the Ways of God, and

from whom none can expect Juftice, or Judg-
ment)- but with righteous Men, that will be

impartial on either Side, before you proceed to

Cenfure; which Cenfure you cannot pafs on

us, without great Injuftice, before you hear

our Anfwers read. Here is my Anfwer, which

I here tender upon my Oath. My good Lords,

give us Leave to fpeak in our own Defence :

We are not confcious to ourfelves of any

Thing, we have done, that deferves a Cenfure

this Day in this honourable Court ; but that

we have ever laboured to maintain the Honour,

Dignity, and Prerogative Royal of our Sove-

reign Lord the King; Let my Lord the King
live for ever ! Had I a Thousand Lives, . I

mould think them all too little to fpend for the

Maintenance of his Majefty'sRoyaiPrerogative.

My good Lords;, Can you proceed to Genfure,

before you know my Caufe ? I dare undertake,

15
thtt fcarce any one of your Lordfliips have
read my Books ; and, Can you then cenfure
me for what you know not, and before I have
made my Defence ? O, my noble Lords, Is

this righteous Judgment ? This were againft
the Law of God and Man, to condemn a

Man, before you know his Crime. The Go-
vernor, before whom St. Paul was carried

(who was a very Heathen) would firft hear his

Gaufe, before he would pafs any Cenfure upon
him ; and, Doth it bcfeem fo Noble and Chrif-

tian an Aflembly to condemn me, before my
Anfwer be perufed, and my Caufe known ?

Men, Brethren, and Fathers, Into what an

Age are we fallen ! I defire your Honours to

lay afide your Cenfure for this Day, and in-

quire into my Caufe ; hear my Anfwer read ;

which if you refufe to do, I here profefs, I

will clothe it in Roman Buff, and fend it A-
broad unto the View of all the WT

orld, to

clear my Innocency, and (hew your great In--

juftics, in this Caufe.

Lord Keeper. But this is not the Bufmefs

of the Day : Why brought you not in your
Anfwer in due Time ?

Dr. Baftwicke. My Lord, a long Time
fmce, I tendered it to your Honour, 1 failed

not in any one Particular ; and, if my Coun*
cil be fo bafe and cowardly, that they dare'

not fign it, for Fear of the Prelates, as I can

make it appear, Therefore have I no Anfwer ?

My Lord, here is my Anfwer ; which, though,

my Council, out of a bafe Spirit, dare not fet

their Hands unto, yet I tender it upon my
Oath.

Lord Keeper. But, Mr. Doctor, you mould
have been brief ; you tendered in too large an

Anfwer, which, as I heard, is as libellous as

your Books.

Dr. Baftwicke. No, my Lord, it is not

libellous, though large ; I have none to an-

fwer for me, but myfelf, and, being left to my-
felf, I muft plead my Confcience, in Anfwer
to every Circumftance of the Information.

Lord Keeper. What fay you, Mr. Doctor ?

Are you guilty, or not guilty ? Anfwer, Yea
or No ; you needed not to have troubled your-
felf fo much about fo large an Anfwer.

Dr. Baftwicke. I know, none of your Ho-
nours have read my Book : And can you, with

the Juftiee of the Court, condemn me, before

you know what is written in my Books ?

Lord Keeper. What fay you to that was
read to you even now ?

Dr..
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Dr. Baftwicke. My Lord, he, that read it,

did fo murder the SenlTiof it, that, had I not

known what 1 had written, I could not ttll

v.hat to have mad.* of it.

Lord Keeper. \Vhit fay you to the other

Sentence read to you ?

Dr. Baftwicke. That was none of rr.ine ;

I will not father that, which was none of my
own.

Lord Dorfct. Did not you fend that Book,

ns now it is, to a Nobleman's Houfe, together

with a Letter directed to him ?

Dr. Baftwicke. Yes, my Lord, I did fo ;

but, withal, you may fee, in my Epiftle fet

before the Book, I did at firft difclaim what

was not mine ;
I fcnt my Book over by a

Dutch Merchant ; who it was, that wrote the

Addition, I do not know ; but my Epiftle, fet

to my Book, made manifeft what was mine,

und what was not ; and I cannot juftly fuffer

for what was none of mine.

Lord Arundel. My Lord, you hear, by
his own Speech, the Caufe is taken pro Con-

Pi -

Lord Keeper. Yea, you fay true, my Lord.

Dr. Baftwicke. My noble Lord of Arun-

del, I know you are a noble Prince in Ifrael,

and a great Peer of this Realm : There are

ibme honourable Lords in this Court, that

have been forced out, as Combatants in a

fingle Duel. It is between the Prelates and

us, at this Time, as between two that have

appointed the Field ; the one, being a Cow-

ard, goes to the Magiftrate, and, by Virtue

of his Authority, difarms the other of his Wea-

pons, and gives him a Bulrufh, and then chal-

lenges him to fight. If this be not bafe Cow-
ardice, I know not what belongs to a Soldier.

This is the Cafe between the Prelates and us :

They take away our Weapons (our Anfwers)
-by Virtue of your Authority, by which we
ihould defend ourfelves, and yet they bid us

-fight. My Lord, Doth not this favour of a

bafe, cowardly Spirit? I know, my Lord,
there is a Decree gone forth (for my Sentence

was parted long fince) to cut off our Ears.

Lord Keeper. Who mall know our Cenfure,
before the Court pafs it ? Do you prophefy of

yourfelves ?

Dr. Baftwicke. My Lord, I am able to

prove it, and that from the Mouth of the Pre-

lates own Servants, that, in Auguji laft, it was

decreed, That Dr. Baftwicke ftiould lofe his

Ears. O, my noble Lords, is this righteous

Ju j^ment ? J may fav, as the Apoftle once faid,

Wiiar whip a Roman ? 1 have been a Soldier,

aMe to lead an Army into the Field, to fight

valiantly for the Honour of their Prince : Now
I am a Phyfician, able to cure Nobles, Kings,

Princes, and Emperors: And tocurtalifea Ro-

mans Ears, like a Cur, O, my honourable

Lords, is it not too bafe an AtSt for fo noble an

Afiembly, and for fo righteous and honourable

a Caufe ? The Caufe, my Lords, is great, it

concerns the Glory of God, the Honour of our

King, vvhrfe Prerogative we labour to main-

tain, and to fet up in a high Manner, in which

your Honours Liberties are engaged : And doth

not fuch a Caufe deferve your Lordfliips Con-

fideration, before you proceed to Cenfure?

Your Honours may be pleafcd to confider, that,

in the laft Caufe, heard and cenfured in this

Court, between Sir James Bagge and the Lord

Mnne, wherein your Lordfhips took a great
deal of Pains, with a great deal of Patience, to

hear the Bills on both Sides, with all the An-
fwers and Depofitions largely laid open before

you : Which Caufe, when you had
fully heard,

fome of your Honours, now fitting in the

Court, faid, You could not, in Confcience,

proceed to Cenfure, till you had taken fome

Time to recollect yourfelves. If, in a Caufe of

that Nature, you could fpend fo much Time,
and afterwards recollect yourfelves, before you
would pafs Cenfure, How much more (hould it

move your Honours to take fome Time
in/

a

Caufe, wherein the Glory of God, the Preroga-
tive of his Majefty, your Honours Dignity,
and the Subjects Liberty, is fo largely engaged ?

My good Lords, it may fall out to be any of

your Lordftiips Cafes, to ftand as Delinquents
at this Bar, as we now do : It is not unknown
to your Honours, the next Caufe, that is tofuc-

ceed ours, is touching a Perfon that fometimes

hath been in greateft Power in this Court : And,
if the Mutations and Revolutions of Perfons and

Times be fuch, then I do mofr. humbly be-

feech your Honours to look on us, as it may
befall yourfelves. But, if all this will not pre-
vail with your Honours to perufe my Books,
and hear my Anfwer read, which here I ten-

der, upon the Word and Oath of a Soldier, a

Gentleman, a Scholar, and a Phyfician : I will

clothe them, as I faid before, in Roman Buff',

and difperfe them throughout the Chriftian

World, that future Generations may fee the

Innocency
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Innocency of this Caufe, and your Honours

unjuft Proceedings in it ; all which I will do,

though it coft me my Life,

Lord Keeper. Mr. Doctor, I thought you
Would be angry.

Dr. Eaftwicke. No, my Lord, you are mif-

taken, I am not angry nor paffionate ; all that

I do prefs is, that you would be pleafed to per-

ufe my Anfwer.

Lord Keeper. Well, hold your Peace. Mr.

Burton, what fay you ?

Mr. Burton. My good Lords, your Ho-
nours (it ftiould feem) do determine to cenfure

us, and take our Caufe pro Confejfi* although,
we have laboured to give your Honours Satif-

fa&ion in all Things : My Lords, What have

you to fay againft my Book ? I confefs I did

write it, yet did I not any Thing out of In-

tent of Commotion or Sedition : I delivered

Nothing, but what my Text led me to, being

chofen to fuit with the Day, namely the

Fifth of November ; the Words were thefe,

&c.
Lord Keeper* Mr. Burton, I pray ftand not

naming Texts of Scripture now, we do not

fend for you to preach, but to anfwer to

thofe Things which are objected againft you.
Mr. Burton. My Lord, I have drawn up

my Anfwer to my great Pains and Charges,
which Anfwer was figned with my Council's

Hands, and received into the Court, according
to the Rule and Order thereof. And I did not

think to have been called this Day to a Cenfure,

but have had a legal Proceeding by Way of Bill

and Anfwer.

Lord Keeper. Your Anfwer was imperti-

nent.

Mr. Burton. My Anfwer (after
it was en-

tered into the Court) was referred to the Jud-

ges, but by what Means I do not know, whe-

ther it be impertinent, and what Caufe your

Lordftiipshad to caft it out, I know not. But,

after it was approved of, and received, it was

caft out as an impertinent Anfwer.

Lard Finch. The Judges did you a good
Turn to make it impertinent, for it was as

libellous as your Book, fo that your Anfwer

deferved a Cenfure alone.

Lord Keeper. What fay you, Mr. Burton^ AT R. Prynne to be ftigmatifed in the Cheeks
-L'-i- ...li-li ..,7/- T o-f>rc rQ cinrl T.^ fnr a fprJitlOUS

Are you guilty, or not guilty ? What fay you
to that which was read? Doth it become a

Minifter to deliver himfelf in fuch a railing and

fcandalous Way ?

Mr. Burton. In my Judgment, and as I

can prove it, it was neither railing nor fcanda-

lous ; I conceive that a Minifter hath a larger

Liberty than always to go in a mild Strain : I

being the Paftor of my People, whom I had in

Charge, and was to inftruft, I fuppofed it was

my Duty to inform them of thofe Innovations,
that are crept into the Church, as likewife of

the Danger and ill Confequence of them : As
for my Anfwer, ye blotted out what ye would,
and then the reft, which made beft for your own
Ends, you would have to ftand j and now for

me to tender only what will ferve for your
own Turns, and renounce the reft, were to

defert my Caufe, which before I will do, or

defert my Confcience, I will rather defert my
Body, and deliver it up to your Lordmips to do

with it, what you will.

Lord Keeper. This is a Place where you
fhould crave Mercy and Favour, Mr. Burton,
and not ftand upon fuch Terms as you do.

Mr. Burton. There wherein I have offend-

ed through human Frailty, I crave of God and

Man Pardon : And I pray God, that, in your

Sentence, you may fo cenfure us, that youmay
not fin againft the Lord.

Thus the Prifoners, defiring to fpeak a little

more for themfelves, were commanded to Si-

Jence. And fo the Lords proceeded to Cen-

fure.

The Lord Cottington'j Cenfure.

T Condemn thefe three Men to lofe their Ears
*

in the Palace-Yard at Wejlminjler ; to be

fined Five-thoufand Pounds a Man to his Ma-

jefty : And to perpetual Imprifonment in three

remote Places of the Kingdom, namely, the

Caftles of Caernarvon, Cornwall, and Lancaf-

The Lord Finch added to this Cenfure:

Are you guilty, or not ?

Mr. Burton. My Lord, I defire you not

only to perufe my Book, here and there, but e-

very Pafiage of it.

Lord Keeper. Mr. Burton, Time is fhort,

VOL. IV.

with two Letters (S and L) for a feditious

Libeller. To which all the Lords agreed.

And fo the Lord Keeper concluded the Cen-

fure,
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TH
E Execution of theLordsCenfure in the him

Star- Chamber upon Dr. Bafiwicke, Mr.

Prynne, and Mr. Burton^ in the Palace-

yard at Wcjlminjler, the Thirtieth Day of June
lift 1637 at tne Speclation whereof the Num-
ber of People was fo great (the Place being very

large) that it caufed Admiration in all that be-

held them, who came with tender Afftdtions,

to behold thofe three renowned Soldiers and

Servants of Jffus Cbrift^ who came with moft

undaunted and magnanimous Courage there-

unto, having their Way ftrewed with fwect

Herbs from the Houfe out of which they came
to the Pillory, with all the Honour that could

be done unto them.

Dr. Bajlwicke and Mr. Burton firft meeting,

they did clofe one in the other's Arms three

Times, with as much ExprefHons of Love as

might be, rejoicing that they met at fuch a

Place, upon fuch an Occafion, and that God
had fb highly honoured them, as to call them

forth to fuffer for his glorious Truth.

Then immediately after, Mr. Prynne came,
the Doclor and he faluting each other, as Mr.
Burton and he did before. The Dc&or, then,

went up fiift on the Scaffold, and his Wife im-

mediately following came up to him, and like

a loving Spoufe faluted each Ear with a Kifs,

and then his Mouth ; whofe tender Love, Bold-

nefs, and Chearfulnefs fo wrought upon the

People's Affections, that they gave a marvellous

great Shout, for Joy to behold it. Her Huf-

band defired her not to be, in the leaft Manner,

difmayed at his Sufferings : And fo for a While

they parted, (he ufmg thefe Words : Farewel,

my Deareft, be of good Comfort, I am No-

thing difmayed. And then the Doclor began
to fpeak thefe Words.

Dr. Baftwick. There are many that are,

this Day, Spectators of our Standing here, as

Delinquents, though not Delinquents, we blefs

God for it. I am not confcious to myfelf,
wherein I have committed the leaft Trefpafs

(to take this outward Shame) either againft my
God, or my King. And I do the rather fpeak

it, that you, that are now Beholders, may take

Notice, how far Innocency will preferve you
in fuch a Day as this ; for we come here in the

Strength of our God, who hath mightily fup-

ported us, and filled our Hearts with greater
Comfort than our Shame or Contempt can be.

The firft Occafion of my Trouble was by the

Prelates, for writing a Book againft the Pope,
and the Pope of Canterbury faid I wrote againft

the Star-Chamber, &c.

and therefore queftioned me ; but, if the

PrefTes were as open to us, as formerly they
have been, we fhould {hatter his Kingdom about

his Ears : But be ye not deterred by their

Power, neither be affrighted at our Sufferings ;

let none determine to turn from the WT

ays of

the Lord, but go on, fight courageoufly againft

Gog and Magtg. I know there be many here

who have fet many Da\s a- part for our Be-

half, let the Prelates take Notice of it, and

they have fent up ftrong Prayers to Heaven for

us; we feel the Strength and Benefit of them at

this Time, I would have you to take Notice

of it we have felt the Strength and Benefit of

your Prayers all along this Caufe. In a Word,
fo far I am from bafe Fear, or caring for any

Thing that they can do, or caft upon me,
that, had I as much Blood as would fwell the

Thames, I would fhed it every Drop in this

Caufe, therefore be not any of you difcouraged ;

be not daunted at their Power, ever labouring
to preferve Innocency, and keep Peace within ;

goon in the Strength of your God, and he will

never fail you in fuch a Day as this ; as I faid

before, fo I fay again, had I as many Lives as I

have Hairs on my Head, or Drops of Blocd in

my Veins, I would give them all up for this

Caufe ; this Plot of ftnding us to thofe remote

Places, was firft confulted and agitated by the

Jefuits, as I can make it plainly appear. O
fee what Times we are fallen into, that the

Lords muft fit to aft the Jefuits Plots ! For
our own Parts we owe no Malice to the Per-

fons of any of the Prelates, but would lay our

Necks under their Feet to do them Good as they
are Men ; but againft the Ufurpation of their

Power, as they are Bifhops, we do profefs Ene-
mies till Doom's- Day.

Mr. Prynne making the Doclor, by the

Hand, defired him that he might fpeak a
Word or two. With all my Heart, faid the

Dodor.
The Caufe (faid Mr. Prynne) of my Standing

here, is for not Bringing in my Anfwer, for

which my Caufe is taken pro Confeffb againft
me. What Endeavours I ufed for the Bring-
ing in thereof, that, God and my own Con-
fcience, and my Council knows, whofe Cow-
ardice ftands upon Record to all Ages. For,
rather than I will have my Caufe a leading
Caufe, to deprive the Subjects of that Liberty
which I feek to maintain, I rather expofe my
Perfon to be a leading Example, to bear this Pu-
nifhment : And I befeech you all to take No-
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tice of their Proceedings in this Caufe : When
I was ferved with a Subpoena into this Court,

I was (hut up clofe Prifoner, that I could have

no Accefs to Council, nor be admitted Pen, Ink,
or Paper, to draw up my Anfwer by my In-

ftruclions, for which I feed them twice (though
to no Purpofe) yet, when all was done, my An-
fwer would not be accepted into the Court,

though I tendered it upon my Oath. I appeal

to all the World, if this was a legal or juft

Proceeding. Our Accufation is in Point of Li-

bel, but fuppofedly, againft the Prelates ; to

clear this now, I will give you a little Light
what the Law is in Point of Libel, of which

Profeflion I have fometimes been, and ftill pro-

fefs myfelf to have fome Knowledge in; you
(hall find, in Cafe of Libel, two Statutes : The
one in the Second of Queen Mary^ the other

in the Seventh of Queen Elifabeth. That in

the Second of Queen Mary, the Extremity
and Heighth of it runs thus : That, if a Libeller

doth go fo far and fo high as to libel againft

King or Queen, by Denomination, the Height
and Extremity of the Law is, that they lay no

greater Fine on him than an hundred Pounds,
with a Month's Imprifonment, and no corporal

Punifhment, except he does refufe to pay his

Fine, and then to inflict fome Puniftiment in-

ftead of that Fine at the Month's End. Nei-

ther was this Cenfure to be pafled on him, ex-

cept it was fully proved by two Witnefles,

who were to produce a Certificate of their good
Demeanor for the Credit of their Report, or elfe

confefled by the Libeller. You (hall find in

that Statute 7 Elif. fome further Addition to

the former of 2 Maria
t
and that only in Point

of Fine and Punimment, and it muft ftill

reach as high 2 the Perfon of King or Queen.
Here this Statute doth fet a Fine of two-hun-

dred Pounds ; the other, but one : This fets

three Months Imprifonment, the former but

one : So that therein only they differ. But in

this they both agree, namely, at the End of his

Imprifonment to pay his Fine, and fo to go
free without any further Queftion : But, if he

refufe to pay his Fine, then the Court is to

inHidt fome Punimment on him correfpondent
to his Fine. Now fee the Difparity between

thofe Times of theirs, and ours. A Libeller

, in Queen Mary's Time was fined but an hun-

dred Pounds, in Queen Elifabetb's Time two-

hundred : In Queen Mary's Days but a Month's

Imprifonment, in Queen E/iJabetb's s three

Months
;
and not fo great a Fine, if they li-

belled not againft King or Queen. Formerly
the greateft Fine was but two-hundred Pounds,

though againft King or Queen ; now Five-

thoufand Pounds, though but againft the Pre-

lates, and that butfuppcfedly, which cannot be

proved: Formerly, but three Months Impri-
fonment ; now perpetual Imprifonment : Then,
upon Paying the Fine, no corporal Puniftment
was to be inflicted

; but now, infamous Pu-
nimment with the Lofs of Blood, and all other

Circumftances that may aggravate it. See now
what Times we are fallen into, when that Li-

belling (if it were fo) againft Prelates only,
(hall fall higher, than if it touched Kings and
Princes.

That, which I have to fpeak of next, is this:

The Prelates find themfelves exceedingly ag-
grieved and vexed againft what we have writ-
ten concerning the Ufurpation of their Calling,
where indeed we declare their Calling not to

be Jure Divino. I make no Doubt, but there

are fome Intelligencers or Abettors within the

Hearing, whom I would have well to know and
take Notice of what I now fay : I here in this

Place make this Offer to them, that, if I may
be admitted a fair Difpute, on fair Terms, for

my Caufe, that I will maintain, and do here
make the Challenge againft all the Prelates in

the King's Dominions, and againft all the Pre-
lates in Chriftendom, let them take in the Pope
and all to help them, that their Calling is not

Jure Divino. I will fpeak it again, I make
the Challenge againft all the Prelates in the

King's Dominions, and all Chriftendom, to

maintain, that their Calling is not Jure Di-
vino. If I make it not good, let me'be hang-
ed up at the Hall-Gate : Whereupon the Peo-

ple gave a great Shout.

The next Thing, that I am to fpeak of, is

this : The Prelates find themfelves exceedingly

grieved and vexed sgainft what I have written

in Point of Law, concerning their Writs and

Procefs, that the Sending forth of Writs and

Procefs in their own Name, is againft all Law
and Juftice, and doth intrench on his Majef-

ty's Prerogative Royal, and the Subjects Liber-

ties. And here now I make a fccond Chal-

lenge againft all the Lawyers in the Kingdom,
in Way of fair Difpute, that I will maintain,
the Prelates Send ing forth of Writs and Procefs,

in their own Names, to be againft all Law
and Juftice, and intrencheth on his Mnjefty's

Prerogative Royal, and Subjects Liberty. Ltit

it fhould be io; gotten, 1 fpeak it again, 1

C 2 b
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them, we would pay them, and their great
Mafter that upholds them, and charge them
with notorious Blafphemy.

Said Mr. Prynne,You all, at this Prefent, fee,

there be no Degrees of Men exempted from Suf-

fering : Here is a Reverend Divine for the Soul,
a Phyfician for the Body, and a Lawyer for the

Eftate ; I had thought they would have let a-

lone their own Society, and not have meddled
with any of them ; and the next, for aught I

know, may be a Bimop. You fee they fpare

none, of what Society or Calling foever j none
are exempted thatcrofs their own Ends. Gen-
tlemen, look to yourfdves, if all the Martyrs,
that fuffered in Queen Mary's Days, are ac-

counted and called Schifmatical Hereticks, and
faftious Fellows: What (hall we look for? Yet To

they are called, in a Book lately come forth

under Authority ; and fuch factious Fellows

are we, for difcovering a Plot of Popery. Alas !

poor England, what will become of thee, if

thou look not the fooner into thy own Privileges,
and maintaineft not thine own lawful Liberty ?

Chriftian People, I befeech you all, ftandfirm,
and be zealous for the Caufe of God, and his

brought to this Place, who hath been the Au- true Religion, to the Shedding of your deareft

Blood, otherwife you will bring yourfelves, and

20

here challenge all the whole Society of the Law

upon a fair Difpute to maintain, that the Send-

ing forth of Writs and Procefs, in the Prelates

own Names, is againft all Law and Juftice,

and intrencheth on the King's Prerogative

Royal, and the Subjects Liberty. If I be not

able to make it good, let me be put to the

tormentingeft Death they can devife.

We praife the Lord, we fear none but God
and the King : Had we refpecled our Liberties,

we had not flood here at this Time : It was

for the general. Good and Liberties of you all,

that we have now thus far engaged our own

Liberties in this Ciufe. For, did you know,
how deeply they have intrenched on your Li-

berties in Point of Popery ; if you knew but

into what Times you are caft, it would make

you look about you: And, if you did but fee

what Changes and Revolutions of Perfons,

Caufes, and Actions have been made by one

Man, you would more narrowly look into

your Privileges, and fee how far your Liber-

ty did lawfully extend, and fo maintain

it.

This is the fecond Time that I have been

thor of it, I think you all well know : For the

firft Time, if I could have had Leave given

me, I could eafily have cleared myfelf of that

which was then laid to my Charge : As alfo

I could have done now, if I might have been

permitted to fpeak ; that Book for which I fuf-

fered formerly, efpecially for fome particular

Words therein written, which I quoted out of

God's Word and ancient Fathers, for which

notwithftanding they pafled Cenfure on me ;

that fame Book was twice licenfed by publick

Authority, and the fame Words I then fuffered

for, they are again made Ufe of, and applied
in the fame Senfe by Heylin in his Book lately

printed, and dedicated to the King, and no

Exceptions taken againft them, but are very
well taken.

Aye, faid Dr. Baflw'tcke y and there is another

Book of his licenfed, wherein he rails againft
us three at his Pleafure, and againft the Martyrs
that fuffered in Queen Mary's Days, calling
them Schifmatical Hereticks; and there is an-

other Book of Pceklington's licenfed ; they be

as full of Lyes, as Dogs be full of Fleas ; but,

were the Preflfes as open to us, as they are to

all your Pofterities, into perpetual Bondage and

Slavery.
Now the Executioner being come, to fear

him and cut off his Ears, Mr. Prynne faid thefe

Words to him, Come, Friend, come burn me,
cut me, I fear not ; I have learned to fear the

Fire of Hell, and not what Man can do unto
me. Come fear me, fear me, I {hall bear in

my Body the Marks of the Lord Jefus ; which
the bloody Executioner performed with extra-

ordinary Cruelty, heating his Iron twice to

burn one Cheek j and cut one of his Ears fo

clofe, that he cut off a Piece of his Cheek. At
which exquifite Torture, he never moved with
his Body, or fo much as changed his Counte-
nance, but ftill looked up, as well as he could,
towards Heaven, with a fmiling Countenance,
even to the Aftonifliment of all the Beholders,
and uttering, as foon as the Executioner had

done, this heavenly Sentence : The more I am
beaten down, the more am I

lift up ; and, return-

ing from the Execution in a Boat, made, as I

hear, thefe two Verfes by the Way, on the

two Characters branded on his Cheeks :

S. L. STIG-
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S. L. LAUD's SCARS.

Triumphant I return, my Face defcries

Scan, God's grateful Sacrifict.

S. L. STIGMATA LAUD1S.

STIGMATA maxillh bajulans infignia LAUDIS

Exultam remeo, vitJima grata UfO.

Which one fince thus engHJhed:

Mr. Burton'* heavenly and moft comfortable Speech, which he made at the Time

of his Suffering, both before, and while heJlood In the Pillory, which was

fomething dlft&nt from the other double Pillory, wherein Dr. Baftwicke and

Mr. Prynne Jlood.

THE Night before his Suffering, about

Eight o'Clock, when he firft had certain

Notice thereof, upon Occafion of his Wife's

going to ask the Warden, whether her Huf-

band fhould fuffer the next Day, immediately
he felt his Spirits to be raifed to a far higher

Pitch of Refolution and Courage to undergo his

Sufferings, than formerly he did j fo as he in-

treated the Lord to hold up his Spirits at that

Heighth all the next Day, in his Sufferings,

that he might not flag nor faint, left any Dif-

honour might come to his Majefty, or the

Caufe ; and the Lord heard him : For all the

next Day, in his Suffering, both before and af-

ter, his Spirits were carried aloft, as it were

upon Eagle's Wings, as himfelf faid, far above

all Apprehenfion of Shame or Pain.

The next Morning, being the Day of his

Sufferings, he was brought to Weftminjler, and,

with much Chearfulnefs, being brought into the

Palace-yard, unto a Chamber that looked into

the Yard, where he viewed three Pillories

there fet up. Methinks, faid he, I fee

Mount Calvary, where the three Crofies,

one for Chrift, and the other two for the two

Thieves, were pitched ; and, if Chrift were

numbered among Thieves, Shall a Chriftian,

for Chrift's Caufe, think much to be numbered

among Rogues, fuch as we are condemned to

be ? Surely, if I be a Rogue, I am Chrift's

Rogue, and no Man's. And, a little after,

looking out at the Cafement towards the Pillo-

ry, he faid, I fee no Difference between Look-

ing out of this fquare Window and yonder

round Hole, pointing towards the Pillory ; he

faid, It is no Matter of Difference to an honeft

Man. And, a little after that, looking fome-

what wifhfully upon his Wife, to fee how fhe

did take it, (he feemed to him to be fomething

fad, to whom he thus fpake, Wife, why art

thoufo fid ? To whom fhe made Anfwer, Sweet-

heart, I am not fad. No, faid he, fee thou be

not ; for I would not have thee to difhonour

the Day, by fhedding one Tear, or fetching one

Sigh j for behold, therefore, thy Comfort, my tri-

umphant Chariot,on the which I muft ride for the

Honour ofmy Lord and Matter. And never was

Wedding-day fo welcome and joyful a Day, as

this Day is ; and fo much the more,becaufe I have
fuch a noble Captain and Leader, who hath gone
before me with fuch Undauntednefs of Spirit,

that he faith of himfelf, I gave my Back to the

Smiters, my Cheeks to the Nippers, they pluck-
ed off the Hair ; I hid not my Face from Shame
and Spitting, for the Lord God will help me,
therefore (hall I not be confounded ; therefore

have I fet my P'ace like a Flint, and I know I

fhall not be afhamed. At length, being car-

ried towards the Pillory, he met Dr. Baflwickt
at the Foot of the Pillory, where they lovingly
faluted and embraced each other; and, parting
a little from him, he returned, fuch was the

Ardency of his Affection, and moft affectio-

nately embraced him the fecond Time, being

heartily forry he miffed Mr. Prynne, who was
not yet come, before he was gone up to his

Pillory, which flood alone next the Star~cham~

her, and about Half a Stone's Caft from the o-

ther double Pillory, wherein the other two

ftood, fo as all their Faces looked Southward,
the bright Sun all the While, for the Space of

two Hours, mining upon them : Being ready
to be put into the Pillory, ftanding upon the

Scaffold, heefpied Mr. Prynne, new come to

the Pillory, and Dr. Bajiwicke in the
Pillory,

who then hafted off his Band, and called for a

Handkerchief, faying, What, (hall I be laft,

or fhall I be afhamed of a Pillory for Chrift,
who was not afhamed of a Crofsfor me? Then
being put into the Pillory he faid : Good Peo-

ple, I am brought hither to be a Spe&acJe to

the World, to Angels, and Men \ and, howfb-
ever
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ever I Hand here to undergo the Punifhment of

a Rogue, yet, except to be a faithful Servant

to Chrifi, and a lov al Subject to the King, be

the Property of a Rogue, I am no Rogue ; but

yet, if to be Chriit's faithful Servant, and the

King's loyal Subject, deferve the Punifhment

of a Rogue, I glory in it j and, I blefs my
God, my Confcience is clear, and is not ftained

with the Guilt of any fuch Crime, as I have

been charged with, though, otherwife, I con-

fefs myfdf to be a Man fubjecl to many Frail-

ties and human Infirmities. Indeed, that Book

intitled, An Apohgy ofan Appeal^ with fundry E-

piftles, and two Sermons, for God artd the King,

charged againft me in the Information, I have,

and do acknowledge, the Mifprinting excepted,
to be mine, and will, by God's Grace, never

difclaim it, whilft I have Breath within me.

After a While, he having a Nofegay in his

Hand, a Bee came and pitched on the Nofegay,
and began to fuck the Flowers very favourly j

which he beholding, and well obferving, faid,

Do ye not fee this poor Bee ? She hath found

out this very Place, to fuck Sweetnefs from thefe

Flowers : And cannot I fuck Sweetnefs in this

very Place from Chrift ? The Bee fucking all

this While, and fo took her Flight. By and

by he took Occafion, from the Shining of the

Sun, to fay, You fee how the Sun fhines upon
us ; but that fhines as well upon the Evil as

the Good, upon the Juft and Unjuft ; but that

the Sun of Righteoufnefs, Jefus Chrijl, who
hath Healing under his Wings, fiiines upon the

Souls and Confciences of every true Believer

only, and no Cloud can hide him from us, to

make him afhamed of us ; no, not of ourmoft
fhameful Sufferings for his Sake ; and why
fho.ild we be afhamed to fuffer for his Sake, who
hath fufrered for us? All our Sufferings be but

Flea-bitings to that he endured ; he endured the

Crofs, and defpifed the Shame, and is fet on
the right Hand of God. He is a moft excel-

jsnt Pattern for us to look upon, that, treading
in his Steps, and fuffering with him, we may
be glorified with him : And what can we fuf-

fer, wherein he hath not gone before us even in

the fame Kind? Was he not degraded, when

they fcornfully put on him a purple Robe, a

Reed in his Hand, a thorny Crown upon his

Head, falutinghim with Hail King of the Jews,
and fo difrobed him again ? Was not he depri-

ved, when they fmote the Shepherd, and the

Sheep were fcattered ? Was not Violence offer-

ed to his facred Pcrfon, when he was buffeted and

fcourged, his Hands and his Feet pierced, his

Head pricked with Thorns, his Side gored with

a Spear, 13c ? Was not the Crofs more fhame-

ful, yea, and more painful, than a Pillory ?

Was not he {hipped of all he had, when he was

left ftark-naked upon the Crofs, the Soldiers di-

viding his Garments, and calling Lots upon his

Vefture ? And was not he confined to perpetual

clofe Imprifonment, in Man's Imagination,
when his Body was laid in a Tomb, and the

Tomb fealed, left he fhould break Prifcn, or his

Difciples fleal him away? And yet did he not

rife again, and thereby bring Deliverance and

Victory to us all, fo as we are more than Con-

querors through him that loved us ? Here then

we have an excellent Pattern indeed. And all

this he uttered, and whatfoever elfe he fpoke,
with marvellous Alacrity.
One faid unto Mr. Burton^ Chrifi will not

be afhamed of you at the laft Day ; he replied,

He knew whom he had believed, and that Chrift

was able to keep that he had committed to him

againft that Day. One afked him how he did j

he faid, Never better, I blefs God, who hath

accounted me worthy thus to fuffer. The
Keeper keeping off the People from preffing near

the Pillory, he faid, Let them come, and fpare

not, that they may learn to fuffer. This fame

Keeper, being weary, and fitting him down,
afked Mr. Burton if he were well, and bade him
be of good Comfort ; to whom he replied, Are

you well ? If you be well, I am much more, and
full of Comfort, I blefs God. Some afked him,
If the Pillory were not uneafy for his Neck and
Shoulders ? He anfwered, How can Chrift's

Yoke be uneafy ? This is Chrift's Yoke, and
he bears the heavier End of it, and I the light-
er ; and, if mine were too heavy, he would bear

that too : O, good People, Chrift is a good
and fweetMafter,and worth the Suffering for !

And, if the World did but know his Goodnefs,
and had tafted of his Sweetnefs, all would come
and be his Servants ; and, did they but know
what a blefled Thing it were to bear his Yoke,
O who would not bear it ! The Keeper goirg
about to eafe the Pillory, by putting a Stone or

a Brick-bat between, Mr. Burton faid, Trou-
ble not yourfelf, I am at very good Eafe, and
feel no Wearinefs at all ; and efpying a young
Man at the Foot of the Pillory, and perceiving
him to look pale on him, he faid, Son, Son,
what is the Matter you look fo pale ? I have as

much Comfort as my Heart can hold, and, if I

*d Need ofmor . Ifhculd h;;ve it. One afk-

ed
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ed him, a While after, if he would drink ferae

dqua Vila ; to whom he replied, That he

needed it not ; for I have, faid he, laying his

Hand upon his Breaft, the true Water of Life,

which, like a Well, doth fpring up to eternal

Life. Paufing a While, he faid, with a moft
chearful and grave Countenance, I was never

in fuch a Pulpit before, but little do ye know,
fpeaking to them that flood about him, what
Fruits God is able to produce from this dry
Tree : They looking ftedfaftly upon him, he

faid, Mark my Words, and remember them
well ; I fay, little do you know what Fruits

God is able to produce from this dry Tree ; I

fay, remember it well, for this Day will never

be forgotten ; and through thefe Holes, point-

ing to the Pillory, God can bring Light to his

Church. The Keeper going about again to mend
the Pillory, he faid, Do not trouble yourfelf fo

much ; but, indeed, we are the Troublers of

the World. By and by, fomeof them offering
him a Cup of Wine, he thanked them, telling

them, He had the Wine of Confolation with-

in him, and the Joys of Chrift in Poffeffion,

which the World could not take away from

him, neither could it give them unto him.

Then he looked towards the other Pillory, and,

making a Sign with his Hand, chearfully called

to Dr. Baftvuicke and Mr. Prynne, afking them
ho.w they did j who anfwered, Very well. A
Woman faid unto him, Sir, every Chriftian

is not worthy this Honour which the Lord hath

caft upon you this Day. Alas, faid he, who is

worthy of the leaft Mercy ? But it is his graci-
ous Favour and free Gift, to account us wor-

thy, in the Behalf of Chrift, to fuffer any Thing
for his Sake. Another Woman faid, There
are many Hundreds, which, by God's Affift-

ance, would willingly fuffer, for the Caufe

you furrer for this Day ; to whom he faid, Chrift

exalts all of us, that are ready to fufrer Af-

flictions for his Name, with Meeknefs and Pa-

tience : But Chrift's Military Difcipline, in the

Ufe of his fpiritual Warfare 'in Point of Suffer-

ing, is quite forgotten ; and we have, in a

Manner, loft the Power of Religion, in not

denying ourfelves, and following Chri(, as well

in Suffering as in Doing. After a While, Mr.

Burton^ calling to one of his Friends for a Hand-

kerchief, returned it again, faying, It is hot,

but Chrift bore the Burthen in the Heat of the

Day: Let us always labour to approve our-

felves to God in all Things, and unto Chrift,

in the Star- Chamber, &c. 23
for therein (rands our Happinefs, come of it

what it will in this World.
A Chriftian Friend faid to Mr. Bnrton, Thfr

Lord ftrengthen you. To whom he replied,
I thank you, and I blefs his Name, he

ftrengthens me. For, though I am a poor
fmful Wretch, yet I blefs God for my inno-
cent Confcience, in any fuch Crime as is laid

againft me ; and were not my Caufe good, and

my Confcience found, I could not enjoy fo

much unfpeakable Comfort in this my Suffer-

ing, as I do, I blefs my God. Mrs. Bur-
ton fends Commendation to him by a Friend :

He returned the like to her, faying, Com-
mend my Love to my Wife, and tell her, I

am heartily chearful, and bid her remember
what I faid to her in the Morning, namely,
that ihe fhould not blemiih the Glory of this

Day with one Tear, or fo much as one Sigh.
She returned Anfwer, that fhe was glad^to
hear him fo chearful ; and that fhe was more
chearful of this Day, than of her Wedding-
day. This Anfwer exceedingly rejoiced his

Heart, who thereupon bleffed God for her,
and faid of her, She is but a young Soldier of

Chrift's, but fhe hath already endured many a

fharp Brunt, but the Lord will ftrengthen
her unto the End : And he, having on a Pair
of new Gloves, fhewed them to his Friends
there about him, faying, My Wife Yefterday,
of her own Accord, bought me thefe Wedding-
Gloves, for this is my Wedding-day.
Many Friends fpoke comfortably to Mr..

Burton
, and he again fpoke as comfortably to

them, faying, I blefs my God that called me
forth to fuffer this Day. One faid to him, Sir,

by this Sermon, your Suffering, God may
convert many unto him. He anfwered, God
is able to do it indeed. And then he called

again to Dr. Bafiivicke and Mr. Prynnc, a/k-

ing them how they did ? Who anfwered as

before. Some fpeaking to him concerning that

Suffering of fheddinghis Blood ; he anfwered,,
What is my Blood to Chrift's Blood ? Chrift's

Blood is a purging Blood, but mine is cor-

rupted and polluted with Sin. One Friend

afked another ftanding near Mr. Burton, If

theie fhould be any Thing more done unto

him ? Mr. Burton, overhearing him, anfwer-

ed, Why fhould there not be more done ? For
what God will have done, muft be accom-

plifhed. One defiring Mr. Burton to be of

good Chear : To whom he thus replied : If

you.'
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you knew my Chear, you would be glad to

be Partaker with me j for I am not alone,

.neither hath God left me alone in all my Suf-

ferings and clofe Imprifonment, fince firft I

was apprehended. The Halbertmen {landing
round about, one of them had an old rufty

Halbert, the Iron whereof was tacked to the

StafF with an old crooked Nail ; which one

obferving, and faying, What an old rufty Hal-

bert is that ? Mr Burton faid, This feems to

me to be one of thofe Halberts, which accom-

panied Judas when he went to betray and ap-

prehend his Matter. The People, obferving
Mr. Burton's Chearfulnefs and Courage in Suf-

fering, rejoiced, and bleffed God for the fame.

Mr. Burton faid again, I am perfuaded that

Chrift, my Advocate, is-now pleading my Caufe
at the Father's Right-hand, and will judge my
Caufe, though none be found here to plead it,

and will bring forth my Righteoufnefs as the

Light at Noon-day, and clear my Innocency
in due Time. A Friend afking Mr. Burton,
Jfhe would have been without this particular

When the Executioner had cut off one Ear,
which he had cut deep and clofe to the Head,
in an extraordinary cruel Manner : Yet this

Champion of Chrift never once moved or ftir-

red for it, though he had cut the Vein, fo as

the Blood ran ftreaming down upon the Scaffold,
which divers Perfons ftanding about the Pil-

lory feeing, dipped their Handkerchiefs in, as
a Thing moft precious, the People giving a
mournful Shout, and crying for the Surgeon,
whom the Crowd and other Impediments for
a Time kept off, fo that he could not come
to ftop the Blood j this Patient all the While
held up his Hands, and faid, Be content, it is

well, Weffed be God. The other Ear being cut
no lefs deep, he then was freed from the Pillo-

ry, and came down, where the Surgeon, wait-

ing for him, prefently applied a Remedy for flop-
ping the Blood, after a large Effufion thereof ;

yet for all this he fainted not, in the leaft Man-
ner, though through Expence of much Blood
he waxed pale. And one

offering him a little
Wormwood Water ; he faid, it needs not

Suffering ? To whom he faid, No, not for a yet, through Importunity, he only tafted of it*
and no more, faying, his Mafter Chrift was
not fo well ufed, for they gave him Gall and
Vinegar, but you give me ftrong Water to
refrefh me, bleffed be God. His Head being
bound up, two Friends led him away to an
Houfe provided for him in

King's-Jlreet^ where

World. Moreover, he faid, that his Con-

fcience, the Difcharge of his Minifterial Duty
and Function, in admonifhing his People to

beware of the Creeping in of Popery and Super-
ftition, exhorting them to ftick clofe unto
God and the King in Duties of Obedience,
was that which firft occafioned his Sufferings ; being fet down, and bid to fpeak little,' yet he
and faid, As for this Truth I have preached, faid after a Paufe, This is too hot to hold long:
I am ready to feal it with my Blood, for this Now, left they in the Room, or his Wife

/Vy~v..V4 :JT-^1__ - 1 .1 1 *- __ *
is my Crown both here and hereafter. I am
jealous of God's Honour, and the Lord keep
us that we may do nothing that may diftionour

him, cither in Doing or Suffering ; God can

bring Light out of Darknefs, and Glory out
of Shame : And what (hall I fay more ? I am

fhould miftake, and think he fpoke of himfelf
concerning his Pain, he faid, I fpeak not this
of myfelf j for that which I have fuffered is

nothing to that my Saviour fuffered for me,who had his Hands and Feet nailed to the
Crofs : And, lying ftill a While, he took Mr.

like a Bottle which is fo full of Liquor, that Prynne's Sufferings much to Heart, and afked
it cannot run out freely ; fo I am fo full of Joy,

the People how he did, for, faid he his Suf-
that I am not able to exprefs it.

In Conclufion, fome told him of the Ap
ferings have been great. He afked alfo how
Dr. Bo/hutch did, with much Companion and

proach of the Executioner, and prayed God to Grief, that he, being the firft that was execu-
ftrengthen him. He faid, Itruft he will. Why ted, could not

ftay to fee how they two fared
after him. His Wife, being brought to him,
behaved herfelf very graciouHy towards him,

fhould I fear to follow my Mafter Chrift?
who faid, I gave- my Back to the Smiters,
and my Cheek to the Nippers, that plucked faying, Welcome, Sweetheart, welcome H<
off my Hair ; I hid not my Face from Shame He was often heard to reneat thefp Wn

lome.
iyface trom bhame We was often heard to repeat thefe Wordsand Spitting for the Lord God will help me, The Lord keep us that we do not difhonour

therefore fhall I not be confounded ; therefore him in any Thino-.
have I fet my Face like a Flint, and I know
that I fhall not be afhamed.

Amen.

Thus, Chriftian Reader, you have heard the
Relation of fuch a Cenfure, and the Execution

thereof
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thereof, as I dare fay, all Circumftances laid themfelves at their Cenfure, and alfo at the

together, cannot be paralleled in any Age of Place of Execution : Yet I earneftly befeech

Man, throughout the Chriftian World, and you in the Bowels of Jefus Chrijl, that you do

I think I may take in even the World of Pa- not in the leaft Manner undervalue the Glo-

gans and Heathens to it. Which though it ry and Dignity, either of the Perfons, or the

be not drawn up in fo elegant a Strain t.s it Caufe, but rather lay the Blame upon the

was delivered and deferved, nor all the hea- Rudenefs and mean Capacity of the Compo-
venly Words and eloquent Speeches recorded, fer, who is an unfeigned Well-wifher to them
which were uttered by thefe three Worthies both,

of the Lord, both in the Prefence of the Lords

The Countefs of Lincoln s Nurfery. At Oxford, printed by

John Lichfield and James Sbort^ Printers to the famous

University, 1622. i^uarto^ containing twenty-one Pages.

To the right honourable, and approved virtuous Lady, Bridget, Countefs

of Lincoln.

FO R the better ExprefTing and Keeping in Memory my Love, and your
Worthinefs, I do offer unto your Ladifhip the firft Work of mine that ever

came in Print ; becaufe your rare Example hath given an excellent Approba-
tion to the Matter contained in this Book ; for you have paffed by all Excufes, and
have ventured upon, and do go on with that loving Act of a loving Mother, in

giving the fweet Milk of your own Breafts, to your own Child ; wherein you have

gone before the greateft Number of honourable Ladies of your Place, in thefe lat-

ter Times. But I wifh many may follow you, in this good Work, which I defire

to further, by my kind Perfuafion. And fuch Women, as will vouchfafe to read

this little Ihort Treatife, may be put in Mind of a Duty, which all Mothers are

bound to perform , and I fhall be glad if any will confider, and put in Practice,

that which is both natural and comfortable. I hope they will at leaft commend with

me fuch as do this good Deed, and no more fpeak fcornfully of that which is wor-

thy of great Praife , and, for my Part, I think it an Honour unto you, to do that

which hath proved you to be full of Care to pleafe God, and of natural Affection,

and to be well ftored with Humility and Patience, all which are highly to be

praifed ; to give Praife to any Perfon or Thing deferring Praife, I dare do it ; and,

for this lovely Action of yours, I can with much Thankfuinefs praife God, for all

his gracious Gifts of Grace and Nature, whereby he hath enabled you to do the

fame-, defiring alfo with my Heart, that you may ever, and every Way, honour

God, who hath honoured you many Ways, above many Women j and I rejoice,

that I can bear Witnefs, that God hath adorned you with fair Tokens of his Love
and Mercy to your Soul : As the Practice of true Chriftian Religion ; Dedicating

yourfelf to God's Service ; Anfwerablenefs to all holy Commands of the holy God,
which are Teftimonies of God's Love, and do challenge a very great Efteem

D from
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from me, amongft the reft, that can truly judge and rightly difcern what is beft :

I am full of Thoughts in this Kind, or of this Matter ; yet I fay no more but this,

Goon and profper, Hold faft all that is good, Truft in God for Strength to grow
and continue in faithful Obedience to his glorious Majefty ; and I will not ceafe to

intreat the Lord of Heaven, to pour abundantly all Bldfings of Heaven and Earth

upon you, and your Children, as they increafe in Number.

Tour Ladijhips, in the beft and fafrft Love,

ELISABETH LINCOLN.

To the Courteous, chiefly moft Chriflian, Reader.

HE General Confent of too many Mothers in an unnatural Prattice (rnoft Chriflian

Reader} hath caufed one of the nobleft and faireft Hands in this Land to fet Pen to

Paper : As aJhamedtofeeberSex farther degenerate -, defirous for the Glory thereof,

to have all both rightly know, and anfaer their Kind, hath made Honour itfelfjioop to

tlefe Pains, which now fie fends thee to perufe. Three Things eafily invite to read what

U "View is offered : Eminency or Intereft in the Author, Rarity in the handled Matter,

Brevity in the quick Difpatch. Thefe Three meet in this one. The Author, fo eminent in

Honour, thou can/I hardly be anciently honourable, and not be interefted in her Ho-
nour's Acquaintance, fcarcely not Alliance. Next for the Rarenefs, a peculiar Tract

of this Subject, I believe, is not in thine Hands. Laftly, It is fo brief, as I am per-

fuaded, it fmoothly gliding thee along in the Reading, thy Sorrow will be, it lands thee

fo foon. What may give Satisfaction to a Reader, let me acquaint thee next, is here to

be found. Thefe are two Things, Ufefulnefs of the Subject, Fulnefs of the Profecution.

Jf Method and Soundnefs can make full, this is full. What, not alone Confirmation

vjhering in the Aflertion, but Refutation, for U/hering out Objections, can do, to

Making found and thorough, this is fuch. The Accommodation to thefe Particulars

(gentle Reader) I leave to thyfelf, left ] become tedious, whilft I am honouring Brevity.
The Pay, affure thyfelf, will be larger than the Promife : The Wine much better than

the Bum. This one Word, and 1 willftand out of the Gate, thou mayeft go in. IfNo-
ble who readeft (Likenefs is Mother and Nurfe of Liking) this comes from Nobility ,

approve the rather and pracJife. If Meaner, llujh to deny, what Honour becomes

Speaker to perfucde to, Precedent to lead the Way to. And fo I either humbly take my
Leave, or bid Farewel.

Blefs'd is the Land where Sons of Nobles reign.
Blefs'd is the Land where Nobles teach their Train.
To Church for Blifs, Kings, Queens, mould Nurfes be,,

To State its Blifs great Dames Babes nurfe to fee.

Go then, great Book of Nurfing, plead the Caufe ;

Teach Higheft, Loweft, all, its God's and Nature's Laws.

THOMAS LODGE,

Becaufe
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BEcaufe

it bath pleafed God to blefs

me with many Children, and fo

caufed me to obferve many Things

falling out to Mothers, and to their

Children ; I thought good to open my Mind

concerning a fpecial Matter belonging to all

Child-bearing Women, ferioufly to confider

of; and to manifeft my Mind the better, even

to write of this Matter, fo far as God will

pleafe to direct me ;
in Sum, the Matter I

mean, Is the Duty of Nurfing^ due by Mothers

to their own Children. \

In Setting down whereof, I will,yfry?, (hew,
that every Woman ought to nurfe her own
Child ; and, fecondly, I will endeavour to an-

fwer fuch Objections, as are ufed to be caft out

againft this Duty, to difgrace the fame.

The_yfr/? Point is eafily performed, For it is

the exprefs Ordinance of God, that Mothers

fhould nurfe their own Children, and, being his

Ordinance, they are bound to it in Confcience.

This fhould ftop the Mouths of all Repliers,

for God is moft wife, and therefore muft needs

know what is fitted and beft for us to do : And,
to prevent all foolim Fears, or Shifts, we are

given to underftand, that he is alfo All-fufE-

cient, and therefore infinitely able to blefs his

own Ordinance, and to afford us Means in our-

felves (as continual Experience confirmeth)
toward the Obfervance thereof.

If this, as it ought, be granted, then how
venturous are thofe Women that dare venture

to do otherwife, and fo to refufe, and, by Re-

fufing, to defpife that Order, which the moft

wife and almighty God hath appointed, and

inftead thereof to chufe their own Pleafures ?

O what Peace can there be to thefe Women's
Confciences, unlefs, through the Darknefs of

their Underftand ing, they judge it no Difobe-

dience?

And then they will drive me to prove that

this Nurfing and Nourifhing of their own
Children in their own Bofoms is God's Ordi-

nance. They are very wilful, or very igno

rant, if they make a Queftion of it. For it is

proved fufficiently to be their Duty, both by
God's Word ,

and alfo by his Works.

By his Word it is proved, firft^ by Exam-

ples, namely, the Example of Eve. For who
iuckled her Sons Cain, Abel, Sctb, &c. but

herfelf? Which (he did not only of mere Ne-

ceflity, becaufe yet no other Woman was
created ; but efpecially, becaufe (he was their

Mother, and fo faw it was her Duty ; and be-

caufe (he had a true natural Affe&ion, which
moved her to do it gladly. Next, the Exam-
ple ofSarah the Wife of Abraham ; for (he both

gave her Son Ifaac Suck, as doing the Duty
commanded of God ; and alfo took great Com-
fort and Delight therein, as in a Duty well

pleafing to herfelf; whence (he fpoke of it, as

of an Action worthy to be named in her holy

Rejoicing. Now if Sarah, fo great a Princefs,

did nurfe her own Child, why fhould any of

us neglect to do the like, except (which God
forbid) we think Scorn to follow her, whofe

Daughters it is our Glory to be, and which
we be only upon this Condition, that we imi-

tate her Well-doing. Let us look therefore to

our worthy Pattern, noting withal, that (he

put herfelf to this Work, when (he was very
old, and fo might the better have excufed her-

felf, than we younger Women can ; being alfo

more able to hire, and keep a Nurfe, than any
of us. But why is (he not followed by moft
in the Practice of this Duty ? Even becaufe

they want her Virtue and Piety. This Want
is the common Hinderance to this Point of the

Woman's Obedience ; for this Want makes
them want Love to God's Precepts, want
Love to his Doctrine, and, like Step-mothers,
want due Love to their own Children.

But now to another worthy Example, name-

ly, that excellent Woman Hannah, who hav-

ing, after much Affliction of Mind, obtained

a Son of God, whom (he vowed unto God,
fhe did not put him to another to nurfe, but

nurfed him her ownfelf, until (he had weaned

him, and carried him to be confecrated unto

the Lord ; as well knowing that this Duty, of

Giving her Child Suck, was fo acceptable to

God ; as, for the Caufe thereof, (he did not

fin, in Staying with it at Home from the

yearly Sacrifice : But now Women, efpecially
of any Place, and of little Grace, do not hold

this Duty acceptable to God, becaufe it is un-

acceptable to them (elves ; as if they would
have the Lord to like, and diflike, according
to their vain Lufts.

D 2 To
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To proceed, take Notice of one Example juft, whatfocver Things are pure, v/hatfoever

more, that is, of the bleffcd Virgin ; as her

Womb bare our bleffed Saviour, fo her Paps

gave him Suck. Now who {hall deny the

own Mother's Suckling of their own Children

to be their Duty, fmcc every godly Matron

hath walked in thefe Steps before them : Eve

the Mother of all the Living ;
Sarah the Mo-

ther of all the Faithful ; Hannah fo gracioufly

htv.rd of God ; Mary bleffed among Women,
and called blcflld of all Ages. And who can

fay, but that the red: of holy Women, men-

tioned in the holy Scriptures, did the like ; fince

no Doubt, that Speech of that noble Dame,

fayincr,
Who would have faid to Abraham, that

Sarah mould have given Children Suck ? was

taken from the ordinary Cuftom of Mothers

in thofe lefs corrupted Times?
And fo much for Proof of this Office and

Duty to be God's Ordinance, by his own
Word according to the Argument of Exam-

ples : I hope I Thall like wife prove it by the

fame Word from plain Precepts. Fir/?, from

that Precept, which wilkth the younger Wo-
men to marry, and to bear Children, that is,

not only to bear them in the Womb, and to

bring them forth, but alib to bear them on

their Knee, in their Arms, and at their Breads ;

for this Bearing a little before is called Nou-

riming, and Bringing up ; and to inforce it the

better into Women's Confciences, it is num-
bered as the Firft of the good Works, for

which godly Women fhould be well reported
of. And well it may be the Firft, becaufe if

holy Minifters, or other Chriftians, do hear of

a good Woman to be brought to Bed, and

her Child to be living ; their firft Queftion

ufually is, Whether {he herfelf give it Suck,

yea, or no ? Ir the Anfwer be me doth, then

they commend her ; if me doth not, then they
ure forry for her.

And thus I come to a fccond Precept. I

pray you, who that judges aright, doth not

Things are worthy of Love, whatfoever

Things are of good Report, if there be any
Virtue, if there be any Praife, think on thefe

Things ; thefe Things do, and the God of Peace

{hall be with you.
So far for my Promife, to prove by the-

Word of God, that it is his Ordinance that

Women mould nurfe their own Children ;

now I will endeavour to prove it by his Works :

Firjl, by his Works of Judgment ; if it were

not his Ordinance for Mothers to give their

Children Suck, it were no Judgment to be-

reave them of their Milk ; but it is fpecified

to be a great Judgment to bereave them

hereof, and to give them dry Breafts ; therefore

it is to be gathered, even from hence, that it

is his Ordinance, fince to deprive them of

Means to do it is a Punifhment of them.

J add to this, The Work that God ivorkcth

in the very Nature of Mothers, which proveth
alfo that he hath ordained that they mould
nurfe their own Children ; for, by his fecret

Operation, the Mother's Affection is fo knit

by Nature's Law to her tender Babe, as me
finds no Power to deny to fuckle it, no not

when me is in Hazard to lofe her own Life,

by attending on it ; for in fuch a Cafe it is not

faid, Let the Mother
fly, and leave her Infant

to the Peril, as if me were difpenfed with;
but only it is faid, Woe to her, as if me were
to be pitied, that for Nature to her Child,
{he muft be unnatural to herfelf; now if any
then being even at Liberty, and in Peace, with all

Plenty, mall deny to give Suck to their own
Children, they go againft Nature ; and {hew
that God hath not done fo much for them, as

to work any Good, no not in their Nature,
but left them more favage than the Dragons,
and as cruel to their little ones as the Oftridges.

Now another Work of God, proving this

Point is the Work of his Provifion, for every
Kind to be apt and able to nourim their

hold the Suckling of her own Child the Part of own Fruit ; there is no Bead that feeds their

a true Mother, of an honcft Mother, of a

juft Mother, of a fincere Mother, of a Mo-
ther worthy of Love, of a Mother deferving

food
Report, of a virtuous Mother, of a

lother winning Praife for it ? All this is af-

fcnted to by any of good Underftanding. There-
fore this is alfo a Precept, as for other Duties,
fo for this of Mothers to their Children ; which

faith, Whatfoever Things are true, whatfoever

Things are honeft, whatfoever Things are

Young with Milk, but the Lord, even from
the firft Ground of the Order of Nature, Groiv
and multiply, hath provided it with Milk to

fuckle their own Young, which every Beaft

takes fo naturally unto, as if another Beaft

come towards their Youns; to offer the Office

of a Dam unto it, they {hew, according to

their Fafhion, a plain Diflike of it
;
as if Na-

ture did fpeak in them, and fay it is contrary
to God's Order in Nature, commanding: each

Kind
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Kind to increafe and multiply in their own

Bodies, and by their own Breafts, not to bring
forth by one Dain, and to bring up by ano-

ther ; but it is his Ordinance, that every
Kind fhould both bring forth, and alfo nurfe

its own Fruit.

Much more fhould this Work of God pre-
vail to perfuade Women, made as Man in the

Image of God, and therefore fliould be a-

ihamed to be put to School to learn Good-na-
ture of the unreafonable Creature. In us al-

fo, as we know by Experience, God pro-
videth Milk in our Breafts, againft the Time
of our Children's Birth, and this he hath done

ever fince it was faid to us alfo, Increafe and

multiply ; fo that this Work of his Provifion

fheweth that he tieth us likewife to nourifh

the Children of our own Womb, with our

own Breafts, even by the Order of Nature ;

yea it fheweth that he fo careth for, and re-

gardeth little Children, even from the Womb,
that he would have them nurfed by thofe that

in all Reafon will look to them with the kind-

eft Affection, namely their Mothers ; and in

giving them Milk for it, he doth plainly tell

them that he requires it.

Oh confider, how conies our Milk ; Is it

not by the direc~l Providence of God ? Why
provides he it, but for the Child ? The Mo-
thers then, that refufe to nurfe their own Chil-

dren, do they not defpife God's Providence ?

Do they not deny God's Will ? Do they not

.as it were fay, I
fee, O God, by the Means

thou hajl put into me, that tbou wouldji have

me nurfe the Child thou haft given me, but I

will not do fo much for tbee. Oh impious and

impudent Unthankfulnefs j yea monftrous

Unnaturalnefs, both to their own natural

Fruit born fo near their Breafts, and fed in

their own Wombs, and yet may not be fuf-

fered to fuck their own Milk.

And this Unthankfulnefs and Unnatural-

nefs is oftener the Sin of the higher and the

richer Sort, than of the meaner and poorer,

except fome nice and proud idle Dames, who
will imitate their Betters, till they make their

poor Hufbands Beggars. And this is one Hurt

which the better Rank do by their ill Exam-

ple ; egg and imbolden the Lower ones to

follow them to their Lofs : Were it not better

for us greater Perfons to keep God's Ordi-

nance, and to {hew .the Meaner their Duty
in our good Example ? I am fure \ve have

more Helps to perform it, and have fewer pro-

29
bablc Reafons to alledge againft it, than Wo-
men that live by hard Labour, and painful
Toil. If fuch Mothers as refufe this Office of

Love, and of Nature to their Children, fhould

hereafter be refilled, defpifed, and neglecled of

thofe their Children, were they not juftly re-

quited according to their own unkind Deal-

ing ? I might fay more in handling this firft

Point of my Promife ; but I leave the larger
and learneder Difcourfe hereof unto Men of

Art, and Learning; only I fpeak of fo much
as I read, and know in my own Experience,
which if any of my Sex and Condition do
receive Good by, I am glad ; if they fcorn it,

they fhall have the Reward of Scorners. I

write in Modefty, and can reap no Difgrace

by their immodeft Folly.
And fo I come to my loft Part of my Pro-

mife; which is to anfwer Objections made by
divers againft this Duty of Mothers to their

Children.

Flrjl, it is objected, that Rebecca had a

Nurfe, and that therefore her Mother did not

give her Suck of her own Breafts, and fo good
Women, in the firft Ages, did not hold them
to this Office of nurfing their own Children.

To this I anfwer, that if her Mother had

Milk, and Health, and yet did put this Duty
from her to another, it was her Fault, and
fo proved nothing againft me : But it is ma-
nifeft, that fhe, that Rebecca called her

Nurfe, was called fo, either for that fhe moft
tended her while her Mother fuckled. her ; or

for that fhe weaned her ; or for that, during
her Nonage and Childhood, {he did minifter

to her continually fuch good Things as delight-
ed and nourifhed her up. For to any one
of thefe the Name of a Nurfe is

fitly s;iven ;

whence a good Wife is called her HufbaiuTs

Nurfe ; and that Rebecca's Nurfe was only
fuch a one, appeareth, becaufe afterwards fhe

is not named a Nurfe, but a Maid, faying ;

Then Rebecca rofe, and her Maids ; now
Maids give not Suck out of their Breafts, ne-

ver any Virgin or honeft Maid gave Suck, but

that blefled one from an extraordinary and

bleffed Power.

Secondly, it is obje&ed,. that it is trouble-

fome ; that it is noifome to one's deaths, that

it makes one look old, ?"<:. All fuch Reafons

are uncomely and unchriftian to be objected,

and therefore unworthy to be anfwered ; they

argue unmotherly ArFeclion, Lilanefs, Deftre

to have Liberty to gad fiom Home, Pride,.

fooHlb.
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foolifli Finenefs, Lutl, Wantonnefs, and the deny to tell my own Prance.

ble/edlike Evils. Afk Sarah, Hannah, the

Virgin, and any modeft loving Mother, what

Trouble they accounted it to give their little

Ones Suck ? B-.-hold moft nurfing Mothers, and

they be as clean and fweet in their Cloaths,

and carry their Age, and hold their Beauty, as

well as thofe that fuckle not, and moft likely

are they fo to do ; becaufe, keeping God's Or-

dinance, they are fure of God's Bleffing; and

it hath been obferved in fome Women that they

grew more beautiful, and better favoured, by

very nurfing their own Children.

But there are fome Women that object

Fear, faying that they are fo weak, and fo ten-

der, that they are afraid to venture to give their

Children Suck, left they indanger their Health

thereby. Of thefe, I demand, Why then they

did venture to marry, and fo to bear Children ?

And if they fay they could not chufe, and that

they thought not that Marriage would impair

their Health : I anfwer, that for the fame Rea-

fons they (hould fet themfelves to nurfe their

own Children, becaufe they (hould not chufe,

but do what God would have them to do ; and

they (hould believe that this Work will be for

their Health alfo, feeing it is ordinary with

the Lord to give good Stomach, Health, and

Strength to almoft all Mothers that take this

Pains with their Children.

One Aqfwer more to all the Objections, that

ufe to be made againft giving Children Suck,

is this, that now the Hardnefs, to effect this

Matter, is much removed by a late Example
of a tender young Lady ; and you may all be

encouraged to follow after, in that wherein (he

hath gone before you, and fo made the Way
more eafy, and more hopeful, by that which

(he findeth poffible and comfortable by God's

Bleffing, and no Offence to her Lord nor her-

felf ; (he might have had as many Doubts,

and Lets, as any of you, but fhe was willing

to try how God would enable her, and he hath

given her good Succefs, as I hope he will do

to others that are willing to truft in God for

his Help.
Now if any reading thefe few Lines return

againft me, that it may be I myfelf have given

my own Children Suck, and therefore am
bolder and more bafy to meddle in Urging
this Point, to the End to infult over, and to

make them to be blamed that have not done it.

I anfwer, that, whether I have, or have not,

performed this my bounden Duty, I will not

I know and

acknowledge that I fhould have done it, and,

having not done it, it was not for Want of

Will in myfelf, but partly I was over-ruled by

another's Authority, and partly deceived by
fome ill Counfel, and partly I had not fo well

confidered of my Duty in this Motherly Office,

as fmce I did, when it was too late for me to

put it in Execution. Wherefore being pricked
in Heart for my Undutifulnefs, this Way, I

ftudy to redeem my Peace, firft, by Repentance
towards God, humbly and often craving his

Pardon for this my Offence ; fecondly, by ftu-

dying how to (hew double Love to my Chil-

dren, to make them Amends for Neglect of

this Part of Love to them, when they (hould

have hung on my Breafts, and have been nou-

rifhed in my own Bofom ; thirdly, by doing

my Endeavour to prevent many Chriftian Mo-
thers from finning, in the fame Kind, againft
our moft loving and gracious God.
And for this Caufe I add unto my perform-

ed Promife this fhort Exhortation ; namely, I

befeech all godly Women to remember, how
we elder ones are commanded to inftrudt the

younger, to love their Children ; now there-

fore love them fo as to do this Office to them,
when they are born, more gladly for Love

Sake, than a Stranger, who bore them not,
(hall do for Lucre Sake. Alfo I pray you to

fet no more fo light by God's Bleffing in your
own Breafls, which the Holy Spirit ranketh

with other excellent Bleffings ; if it be unlaw-
ful to trample under Feet a Clufter of Grapes,
in which a little Wine is found ; then how
unlawful is it to deftroy and dry up thofe

Breafts, in which your own Child, and per-

haps one of God's very Elect, to whom to

be a nurfing Father is a King's Honour, and
to whom to be a nurfing Mother is a Queen's

Honour, might find Food of fincere Milk,
even from God's immediate Providence, until

it were fitter for ftronger Meat ; I do know
that the Lord may deny fome Women, either

to have any Milk in their Breafts at all, or to

have any Pafiage for their Milk, or to have

any Health, or to have a right Mind ; and fo

they may be letted from this Duty, by Want,
by Sicknefs, by Lunacy, &c. But I fpeak not

to thefe : I fpeak to you, whofe Confciences

witnefs againft you, that you cannot juftly al-

ledge any of thofe Impediments.
Do you fubmit yotirfelves to the Pain and

Trouble of this Ordinance of God ? Truft not

other
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other Women, whom Wages hires to do it,

better than yourfelves, whom- God and Nature

tie to do it. I have found, by grievous Expe-

perience, fuch Diflembling in Nurfes, pretend-

ing Sufficiency of Milk, when indeed they had

too much Scarcity ; pretending Willingnefs,

Towardnefs, Wakefulnefs, when indeed they
have been moft wilful, moft froward, and

moft (lothful, as I fear the Death of one or

two of my little Babes came by the Default of

their Nurfes. Of all thofe which I had for

eighteen Children, I had but two which were

thoroughly willing and careful ; divers have

had their Children mifcarry in the Nurfes

Hands, and are fuch Mothers (if it were by
the Nurfes Carelefnefs) guiklefs ? I know not

how they fhould, fince they will {hut them out

of the Arms of Nature, and leave, them to the

Will of a Stranger ; yea, to one that will feem
to eftrange herfelf from her own Child, to

give Suck to the Nurfe- child : This (he may
feign to do upon a covetous Compofition, but

(he frets at it in her Mind, if (he has any natu-

ral Affe&ion.

Therefore be no longer at the Trouble, and

at the Care, to hire others to dp your own
Work ; be not fo unnatural as to thruft away
your own Children ; be not fo hardy as to ven-

ture a tender Babe to a lefs tender Heart j be

notacceflary to that Diforder of caufmg a poor-
er Woman to banifli her own Infant, for the

Entertaining of a richer Woman's Child, as it

were, bidding her unlove her own to love yours.
We have followed Eve in Tranfgreflton, let

us follow her in Obedience. When God laid

the Sorrows of Conception, of Breeding, of

Bringing forth, and of Bringing up her Chil-

dren upon her, and fo upon us in her Loins,
did (he reply any Word againft it ? Not a Word ;

fo I pray you all my own Daughters, and o-

thers that are (till Child-bearing, reply not a-

gainft the Duty of fuckling them, when God
hath fent you them.

Indeed, I fee fome, ifthe Weather be wet, or

3*
cold ; if the Way be foul, if the Church be far

off, I fee they are fo coy, fo nice, fo luke-

warm, they will not take Pains for their own
Souls. Alas ! No Marvel if thefe will not be

at TrouHle and Pain to nourifh their Children's

Bodies ; but fear God, be diligent to ferve him ;

approve all his Ordinances, feek topleafehim,
account it no Trouble or Pain to do any Thing
that hath the Promife of his Biefling ; and
then you will, no Doubt, do this good, lau-

dable, natural, loving Duty to your Children.

If yet you be not fatisfied, inquire not of fuch

as refufe to do this, confult not with your own
Conceit, advife not with Flatterers ; but afk.

Counfel of fincere and faithful Preachers. If

you be fatisfied, then take this with you, to

make you do it chearfully : Think always,
that, having the Child at your Bread, and

having it in your Arms, you have God's Blef-

fmg there. For Children are God's Bleffings.
Think again how your Babe crying for your
Breaft, fucking heartily the Milk out of it,

and growing by it, is the Lord's own Inftruc-

tion, every Hour, and every Day, that you
are fuckling it, inftruHng you to (hew that

you are his new-born Babes, by your earned

Defire after his Word, and the fincere Doctrine

thereof, and by your daily growing in Grace
and Goodnefs thereby ; fo (hall you reap Plea-

fure and Profit. Again, you may confider,

that, when your Child is at ycur Breaft, it is

a fit Occafion to move your Heart to pray for

a Biefling upon that Work, and to give
Thanks for your Child, and for Ability and

Freedom unto that, which many a Mother
would have done and could not ; who have tried

and ventured their Health, and taken much
Pains, and yet have not obtained their Defire.

But they, that are fitted every Way for this

commendable A6t, have certainly great Caufe

to be thankful ; and I much defire that God

may have Glory and Praife for every good

Work, and you 'much Comfort, that do feelc

to honour God in all Things. Amen*

The
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HAUD
fie magni conditor orbis, Uno mentis cernit in iftu,

Huic ex alto cunfta tuenti, Quern, quia refpicit omnia folus,
Nulla terras mole refpeftanr, Verum poflis dicere foJem.
Non nox atris nubibus obftat, Boetius Metro. 3 Lib. 5.

QLISE lint, Quas fuerint, Veniantque,

The Printer to the Reader.

/Am very loth to trouble you with a Preface, yet, at this Time, you mufi pardon
me

-, for it is for God's Caufe, to exemplify his Glory and Providence, that hath put
an Hook in the No/trils of Leviathan, and kept him from devouring poor Cbrijli-

ans, who yet are in Arms to devour one another ; that hath thrown a Stone from Hea-
ven, tojlrike the golden Image to Powder, which was ftretching itfelf to overlook and
overtop the Provinces of Europe ; that hath put an Ax to the great 'Tree, and felled it

at a Blow, which was beginning to overfpread the Earth, and be a Shadow for the

Eeafts ofthe Field, What, all Chriftendom almojl in Arms, and yet the Turk not to
take the Advantage, but to be pulledJhort by the Hand of God, and thrown backward
into a Grave ? Where are your dreaming Gazettes and Coranto's new, that talked of
fuch formidable Preparation, and fo many Himdred-thoitfand in an Army? Where is the

Threatening ofPoland, and Terrifying the Coflacks with fo many tboufand Tartarian* ?
Where is their Coming into Hungary, to begin a new War there ? What, all bulbed
and quiet ? Why, then, thine be the Honour, O God, and all Power, and Majejly, and
Goodnefs be attributed unto thee ; for thou haft taken Pity upon our Afflictions, and
wiltfet upright thine own Caufe, when the Children of Edom and Inhabitants of Ba-

bylon
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bylon, cry, Down with the Walls ofjerufalem, and infuU 'with Clapping their

Hands, to fee the Enemies of the Gofpel thrive in their Outrageoufnefs.
T'bis then is all I would fay unto you, by the Way of Introduction, to give God the

Praife, that the Great Turk is dead fo opportunely, whereby there is Hope, that Europe
JhaU be preferredfrom their Invafton, and thofe Affnghtmgs . Slnd the fame God, that

hath compaffionated the general Diftrefs of Chriftcndom, take Pity likewife on the par-
ticular Pajjiom of Princes, that they rage not in their Revenges, nor run too violentlyfor-
ward in their Race of Blood and Definition* but admit of Peace and Pacification'to the

eternal Memory oftheir Virtues and Worthinefs.

THOUGH

I need not fpeak a

Word of former Emperors ofTur-

key, or their A&ions, or their Lives,
or their Alcoran ; from whence the

fpecial Impofitions on their Go-
vernment are, firft,

to erect fome famous Mo-
nument toward the Exaltation of their Religion.

Secondly, and perform fome memorable Enter-

prife for the Enlarging their Empire ;yet muft

I name Mahomet the Third, to keep myfelf
clofer to the Story, that you may know the fe-

veral Paffages in the fame. This Mahomet left

two Sons behind him, Acbmet and Muftapba ;

Achmet, at fifteen Years old, was chofen Em-
peror, and lived fome fifteen Years longer, or

thereabouts ; and although, by Reafon of the

Peace between the Emperor Rodolphus of Ger-

many, and himfelf, as alfo the Contrail between

the Polonians and himfelf, wherein thofe Anii-

qua Fcedera were renewed, he did little worthy
of Memory, concerning heroick Enterprifes,

and military Exploits ; yet he had the Fortune

to keep Correfpondency with his Bafhaws and

Janifaries, and took a Courfe, by enlarging
their Entertainment, and other feveral Dona-

tives, to enlarge their Hearts and good Liking
towards him ; fo that he had very feldom Muti-

nies, or Innovation, becaufe the Vifier of the Ar-

my drew them ftill into the Field in the Summer,
and the Vifier of the City afforded them their an-

cient Liberty in the Winter ; but, at laft, there

was a Rebellion by the Scrivano of Afia, whom
fome confound with the Name of Bajhaw of A-

leppo, which was fortunately and wifely pre-

vented ; and, in the End of his Reign, the Con-

troverfies of the Princes of Moldavia over-

wrought the Polacks to commiferate the Caufe,

and wrought a Mifchief, which was not ended

without unfpeakable Trouble : For the Diftaft-

ings, beginning in Achmefs Time, could never

admit of Reconciliation, until /fchmct's Son

came in Perfon, with Terror andThreatenings,
into the Fields of Bogdonia.
VOL. IV.

Well, Achtnet dies, leaving two young Sons
behind him, Ofman and another ; yet fome
will prefume to fay, That, being not above

thirty- four Years old, he had many Children,
and three- hundred Wives, or Concubines; but,
before he died, to make all fure, he refolves to

ftrangle his Brother Muftapha, and, according
toCuftom, will leave no Competitors in fuch an

Empire. For which Purpofe, a Guard of Ca-

pagies attend at the iron Gates of the Seraglio ,

and the Mutes are placed in a Room according-

ly. Now you muft confider, that, though they
have many Ways to enlarge their Cruelties, and

difpatch Offenders, yet none is fo affrighting,
as the Prefenting of thefe Officers ; for they ne-

ve* come along, without Death in their Com-
pany, and Ghaftlinefs in their Looks. Some-
times an Offender is carried from the Seraglio,

by the Officers of their Tapinaco, fuch as we
fay, Matter of the Ordnance, over the Sea,

and, in the Midway, a great Stone is tied about

his Neck, and he is caft into the Bottom ; and

then, according to his Greatnefs,a greater Can-
non is (hot off, unlefs the Emperor fend a

Countermand, before he be from the Water.
Sometimes an Offender is beheaded ; fometimes

thrown off a Rock fometimes fet upon by the

Janifaries, and cut- in Pieces, as the Aga cr

Captain is limited ; yet, in thefe Cafes, as the

Emperor's Fury is leniated, they many Times

efcape ; but, when the Mutes come in Place,

all are difplaced, againft whom their Com-
miffion is enlarged. Thus is Muftapba to be

difpatched, but fee how the ftronger Arm puts

out the ftrong Men ; the fame Night, Acbmet

had a Dream, or fearful Vifion, which fome

of the Dervifes would needs prefume to ru-

mour abroad in this Manner : That he thought,
as he was entering into the Seven Towers, the

princely Prifon of his Predeceflbrs, his Brother

kneeled down before him, and critd out, Oh
when fhall we leave this horrible Cuftom of

(bedding innocent Blood? Look among all the

E Heathens,
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Heathens, and fee how quickly they loathed

andcaft away that crying Sin of facrifking of

human Flcfli. But, inftead of Replying, he

drew his Scimiter to ftrike off his Head, had

not one, as he conceited, held it faft, that he

could not ftrike ; whereupon he demanded an-

gerly, What art thou ? I am the good Genius

ol Muftapha, and will not fuffer him to peri(h ;

therefore leave, and very fhortly (hall ftrange

Things happen in the Empire. Little thought

the Great "Turk to have found a greater Great-

nefs in his Sleep ; but fuch was the Power of

God, or, as the Turks conceited, the Fortune

of Muftapha, that his Brother Achmet, con-

trary to all Expectation, the next Morning af-

ter his Dream, fent for him into the Room of

State, where he lay on a (lately Pallet, with

all his Viceroys and Bafliaws groveling on the

Ground, and the principal Mufti kneeling be-

fore him, reading on a Book. It mould feem

that glad Tidings came firft to the City, for he

was taken out of the Prifon with great Refpeft

and Obfervation ; he was admitted to his Galley

with high Ceremonies, and yet folemn Coun-

tenances ; he was accompanied on the Sea with

Thou fands ofBoats, and Ten-thoufands ofweep-

ing Eyes; he landed at the Emperor'sownCafka,
with great Refpeft and modeft Stillnefs ; he walk-

ed through the Garden of Cyprefs-trees, and,

at laft, came to an iron Gate, where his own

Company left him, except two Bafliaws, who led

him by the Arms : The Gate opens, and he muft

go through a Guard of Capagies ; they bend to the

Ground, and yet lookchearfully,until, at laft, the

Prince fpoke as chearfully to the Bafhaws, fay-

ing, What need all this Quoil and Ceremonies

to a dying Man, or Tormenting of my Soul,

when I go to the Execution of my Body ? In

all Extremities, there is a Courtefy in Difpatch,

and, when a Man muft die, O let him die at

once, and not be more tortured with the Fear

and Circumftances, than with the Thing itfelf :

They durft not reply, but brought him into the

Room, where the Mutes flood, whofe Prefence

did no more appale him than the reft, but that he

law the Cruelty confirmed, and their very Sight
was worfe than an irreverfible Judgment ; but,
when he perceived no violent Hands laid upon
him, and that he muft yet go further, he was
the more aftonifhed, and the more vexed, to

endure fuch a Procraftination.

At laft, he came where the Emperor lay
fickon his Pallet, before whom his Proftitution

of the Great Turk, &c.

was as the ordinary Slaves ; but, contrary to all

Expectation, he bade him rife, and command-
ed certain Perf'an Carpets to be fpread, and rich

Cufhicns to be laid ; on which, according to

their Manner, he fat crofs- legged by him,
and, when the Mufti had raifed the Emperor
up a little, with a faint Voice he thus difcover-

ed an unlocked for loving Heart :

Brother, faid he, I am taught by Story, and

the Story of Galba among the Romans, to

chufe a Succeflbr for the Commonwealth, and

not an Heir in my Family. This made him
look upon Pifo, as worthy to be an Emperor,
becaufe he had Experience of his Virtues, and

not upon his Kindred, becaufe he was unac-

quainted with their Strength to bear fo great a

Burden : I cannot compare our Greatnefs with

the Romans, but I am fure, we are too great
for Children or Fools. I have fair Iffue of my
own, but fo weak Arms cannot fway the Scep-
ter of the Ottoman Family ; and to leave them
under Tutelage, Who is there worthy to ad-

vife fuch Princes, or what Account can Slaves

make of the Government, when theirownVices
fhall overflow their Banks without Reftraint,
and the Envy of others look upon them rather

with Difobedience than Obfervation ? There-

fore, to avoid all tumultuous Occafions, and to

make thee believe, thou art the Charge of our

Prophet Mahomet, inftead of a Death- like Pre-

fent itfelf, inftead of a Prifon, this is thy Pa-

lace : And, whereas thou cameft in groveling,
thou (halt go out triumphing ; the Decree of

Heaven will have it fo, and a Voice from Hea-
ven commands it fo; only this I muft conclude,

that, as I have remembered thee, thou wilt not

forget me and mine: Let not Cuftom >ver-

mafter Virtue, nor the Jealoufy in Sovereign-

ty be an Enemy to thy Pity ; but let young
Ofman live, as I have determined, thou (halt

not die
; yea, the Wonder is the greater, that

of a Captive I have made thee an Emperor,
and, inftead of the Terrors of Affliction,

brought thee out to the Ravifliino-s of Ma-

jefty.
He had no fooncr done, but he began to

faint, and fo read them all a LefTon of Mortali-

ty, by opening a Book, wherein they faw
Death written in capital Letters, and himfelf

finking paft Recovery ; which made them re-

cover new Spirits, and prefently bring his

Brother out into the Sophia, where the princi-

pal Mufti proclaimed Mujlapha Emperor, in-

timating
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timating to the Janifaries the Charge of Acb-

m?t, to the Difcharging their Duties ; and the

Pleafure of Muftapha to give them a Largefs,

which, equalling the Bounty of other Princes,

overfwayed nicer Exceptions, and fo, with

great Acclamations, they ratified the Election,

and cried out, Live and reign great Muftapha !

The next Work, was the Solemnity of Acb~

mct's Funeral, for whom a fumptuous Monu-
ment and Chapel were erected, not inferior

to any of his Anceftors : Then were Com-
miffioners appointed, to overlook the Seraglio,

and fequefter fuch Women, as had been car-

nally known of Achmci, to their accuftomed

Palaces, and accuftomed Manner of Magnifi-
cence and Expences. Prefently followed the

Settling of the Bafhaws in their Authority, in

their feveral Provinces, and Overlooking the

City Officers, with Confirmation of fuch as

were worthy. Laft of all, his Armies and

Navies were muftered ; not that he pretended

any War, but becaufe he would commit no

Solecifm in Government, or give the Soldiers

Occafion to fufpedT:, that he knew not how to

maintain his Greatnefs : Thus is Muftapha

Emperor ; and they had two Years Trial of

his Difpofition, whereby they found him harm-

lefs, and rather fubjecl: to the Epithets of quiet

Princes, than tranfcending Encomiums of great

and ftirring Spirits.

But O the Condition of Man, and Inftabili-

ty of terreftrial Blefiings ! Prince Muftapha
was fcarce warm in this Throne of Sove-

reignty, and fetting forward in the Race of

Imperioufnefs, before Scander and Mahomet

Bamaw takes the young Ofman out of the Se-

raglio, and prefents him to the Janifaries, a

comely, fweet, young Youth, of nine or ten

Years old, demanding, withal, If fuch an

Heir of the Ottoman Family were to be re-

jected without Caufe ; or why they mould

bring an harmlefs Prince, as they reputed

Muftapha, into the Danger of Ufurpation, and

differing no further from a Traytor, but that

it was not imputed to him ? As for Athntefs

Will, Empires are not fo tranflated ; and what

could they tell, but private Men, for their

own Ends, had wrought upon his Weaknefs,

making a difeafed Tongue fpeak that, which a

healthful Heart, and perfect Senfe, would not

confent to ? For it was ~not probable, that a

Father would difmherit his Children for any
Brother in the World ; befidos, there was no

Trial or Caufe, either of Infufficiency or Dila-
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bility, and, therefore, they could not believe

it. Laft of all, for any Thing they faw,

Muftapha himfelf was not ftirring or ftronge-

nough, to play the Steerfman in fuch an high-
built Ship, confidering the Seas were tempeftu-
ous, and many dangerous Shores and Rocks
were to be parted by.

Thefe Speeches, to the turbulent Janifaries,
were like Fewel to Fire, and the Prefence of
the lovely Youth made them amazed at their

Inconftancy ; fo that, by Way of Penitence,
and Satisfaction, they quickly altered the Ac-
clamation of, Live Muftapha, into the Cries of,

God fave young Ofman; and fo, without fur-

ther Difputing, he was advanced into the

Throne, and brought into the Seraglio, when

Muftapha leaft thought of the Alteration. But
now there is no Remedy, he muft needs be

depofed, and fent Prifoner once again into the

Seven Towers
; his Friends more confounded to

be fo affronted, than amazed at the Alterati-

on ; yet, fufpe&ing the Worft, they abandon-
ed the Palace, and, thinking it Policy to fhift

for themfelves, had the lefs Honefty to negledl:
their Emperor ; but the Truth is, they faw
manifeft Signs of a Rebellion, and the Con-

fpiracy was too great, and too ftrong, for them
to refift, which made them give Way to the

Violence, left they mould have been carried

headlong to Deftru&ion.

Now doth Ofman begin his Phaeton's Flou-

rifh, and runneth the Courfe of Pleafures with

his Youth, fpending four of five Years in Wan-
tonnefs and Jollity, while his Bafhaws fpent
the Time in Covetoufnefs, and ambitious C-

ver-ruling others ; yet, not without careful

Overlooking the Janifaries, and provident Pre-

venting their Difcontents, and turbulent Dif-

pofition ; but all doth help, for they, over-

accuftomed to active Employment, and living

upon the Spoil of foreign Nations, as much as

the Emperor's Entertainment, cried out to the

War ; and when Anfwer was made, .that the

Perftans had contracted a new League, and the

Emperor of Germany's old Covenants were not

yet determined, or ended, they prefently re-

plied, The Indignities which the Rujjians had

offered to their Neighbours, the Tartarian!,
were not to be endured ; and they need go no

further, than the Piracies of the Black Sea, and

the Injuries of the CoJJacks and Polonians :

Nay, why fhould they not march to the Ex-

pugnation of Leopcfis, and the Foraging of

the Countries of Moldavia and EogAoma ; and

E 2 fo
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fo forward, to teach Pa\md a better Leflbn,

than to difpleafe the Ottoman Family and

Mightinefs ?

The Bafhaws knew there was no Replying,

nor, now the Fire was kindled, no other

Quenching it, than letting it confumeto Cin-

ders 4 whereupon, they prefently anfwered,

th< y were glad that the Soldiers were fo me-

morable of the Glory of the Empire, and fo

ready to employ themfelves for the Dignity of

the Nation, and, therefore, they would not,

by any Means, hinder them, or the Caufe ;

but they fhould find the Emperor as careful to

fatisfy
their Demands, as they were willing

to augment his Greatnefs; fo that, if they

would give Way unto Time for the Preparing
of all Things fit for the Army, and the Send-

ing for the Tartarian to accompany them in

the Journey, the Emperor fhould go in Per-

fon into the Field, and Poland loon hnd, what

it was to exafperate fitch a Majefty.

Whereupon, fome will have it, that there

were Letters of Defiance prefently fenc againft

Sigifmond, and the War proclaimed, by Sound

of Trumpet, to affright all Europe : In what

Manner the Turk proceeded, I will not now

difpute; fure I am, that the King of Poland

made all Chriftian Princes acquainted with the

Thrcatenings, and implored their Affiftance for

the Oppolition : He fent unto the Emperor
to hearken to a Peace, if it were pofiible, and

correfpondent with his Honour, that he might
fparc his Forces, rather againft the general

Enemy of Cbriftendom, than the particular Re-

venges of one another : Oh ! blefTed be the

Feet of thofe that bring the glad Tidings of

Peace, and happy is that Princely Difpofition,
that would avoid the Effufion of Chriftian

Blood : He fent unto his Holinefs, to remember
the Caufe of the Church, and the Affrightings
of Religion, fo that now was the Time to affift

him with Men and Money ; and, if ever Po-

land were reputed the Bulwark of Chriftianity,
and to be maintained accordingly, it was, at

this Inftant, to be looked upon with the Eyes
of Pity and Commiferation ; for two-hundred
Thoufand Turks and Tartars were in Readinefs

to over-run the Country, and devour the In-

habitants : He fent into France^ by Way of

Interceflion, to fpare his Hand from taking
fuch fearful Revenges on his own People, and
to fpare him but thofe Men, which the Wars
inuft confume, and the Wrath of a Prince

bring to Deftrudtion i He fent into -England^

of tbe Great Tmk, oV.

with Intimation of the Terror, which fo ma-

ny barbarous Nations and People, united, mult

needs afflict one Country withal ; and his well

delivered Difcourfe made fuel) Impreflion upon
his Majefty 's Princely Heart, that he had a pre-

ftnt Supply both of Men and Money : In a

Word, Whither did he not fend to fet for-

ward the Enterprife ? And what did he not

do, befitting the Goodnefs of a King, and the

Greatnefs of a General, and heroick Captain ?

His Army was foon ready, and his CoJJacks

prepared : By the End of
^July, he was in-

camped in the Fields of Bogdonia, and, with-

in eight Days, intrenched with twenty Pieces

of Ordnance mounted ; but the CoJJacks quar-
tered by themfelves, and, after their accuftom-

ed Manner, lying between two Rivers, were
the more emboldened to make their daily Ex-
curfions upon the Tartars ; for, having a Bridge
in the Rear of their Camp, with which the

Turks were unacquainted, they quickly tranf-

ported their Men, and as quickly damnified

their Enemies.

When the Grand Seignior was acquainted
with the Forwardnefs of thefe Polonians, and
underftood they were already incamped, and

expected his Coming, he was too young to

apprehend any Fear, and not old enough to

lay the Blame of his Retardance where it was ;

therefore they made the more Hafte, when he
underftood the Occafion, and fo, according to

former Preparation, the Eftablifhment of divers

Governments, the Ordering the Provinces,
the Settling the great City, the Muftering his

Gallies, the Guarding of his Caftles, and the

Watching of the Black Sea: The Tartars

united themfelves to his Army, and, both to-

gether, made a Body of two-hundred Thou-
fand ; which, with all magnificent Preparati-

on, he prcfented in the fame Fields, and with-
in Sight of the Polonians^ where he pitched his

Imperial Tent, and fettled himfclf with unpa-
ralleled Majefty; the High Priefts, and Doctors
of Law, attended him ; the two great Bafhaws

accompanied Jsim, the Throng of Janifaries
waited upoir him, and the Fry of Tartars

brought the Carriages up a-pace :

When all Things were fettled, the Tartars^
after their accuftomed Manner, with great
Clamours and Outcries, and with as great

Multitudes, gave upon the Polonlans., and

thought to have made but one Battle and Day
of Trial of the Bufinefs; but when they came
to pals over Rivers, and aflkil Trenches ;

when
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when they heard the Thunders of twenty Pie-

ces of Ordnance, and felt the Mifchief and

Damage ~,
when they were encountered "with

ten-thoufand well-armed Horfe, and driven

back with the Fury of courageous Hearts ; they
knew not what to fay, and lefs to do ; nay,

though the Janifaries came as a Second unto

them, and brought many Field-pieces, to an-

fwer the Difcourtefy of their Camp's Ordnance ;

yet, by Reafon they had not the Difcipline of

Gabions^ they were fubjecl to the greater De-
ftruction ; and the Soldiers, wanting Armour,
found themfelves too weak for the Coffacks ;

whereupon they retreated, and were altoge-
ther appalled to be fo difappointed, which,
when Scanner Bafhaw perceived, he took an

Opportunity of exprobrating their Audaciouf-

nefs, and chiding their Oftentation, whereas

now they could perform nothing ; which he

did, as fome report, to this or the like Pur-

pofe :

Now, you that are fo powerful in Infolency
and Tumults, and were fo forward to the

War, that we muft either take the Field to

fpend your Humours, and fatisfy your Impa-
tience, or be taken by you, and fuffer the

Indignity of your Outrages : What fay you
now to the War ? What can you do to thefe

Men? Nay, What will you do for the Em-
peror's Honour, and your own Reputation ?

Well, feeing you fee, by Experience, that the

Times are changed, and the Difcipline of

War muft take you out other Leffons of Fury ;

leave your foolifh Finding Fault with your
Friends, and fpend your Courages upon your
Enemies ; there is now no Retiring by Muti-

nies, but, fetting forward upon Advantages,

you muft either force thefe Trenches, or be

forced to endure a Slaughter : But I will

now anfwer for you, What is paft is remedi-

lefs; we come to fight, and, I know, you
are refolute to play the Men ; therefore follow

me, and I will lead you the Way to Death or

Glory : Whereupon, without any Reply, they
came forward with Fifty-thoufand, and, under

the Security of a rolling Trench, gave a

brave Camizado on the Polonian Camp, with

many Pieces of Ordnance, which they mounted

upon pretty good Banks, as the Pioneers caft up
Earth before them.

But, as they were in this Forwardnefs, the

Coffacks came fo violently upon the unarmed

Tartars, that they were fubje<3: to a great
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Slaughter j fo that both they, and the Jani-
faries, were glad to retire with Lofs, and the

young Emperor, unacquainted with the War,
was yet acquainted with Oaths and Curfes, to
chide both himfelf and Fortune. At Jaft, the

Bafhaws, feeing no Remedy, and finding fo

great Obftacles of their Attempts, projected
the Prefervation of the Emperor's Perfon;
but it may be to fecure their own Lives ; and
fo intrenched themfelves, being, as .they faid,
the firft Time that ever fo great an Army of
Turks was inclofed within Walls ; by which
Occafion, Neceflity compelled them to con-

fefs, they had new Work in Hand, and that
there was nothing fo eafy, as to cry to the

War, but nothing fo difficult, as to return
with Victory.

In this Manner they lay all the Summer,
looking upon one another with revengeful
Eyes, and taking the Advantage of fo many
Sallies, that the Turks loft at leaft, in feveral

Skirmifhes, fifty-thoufand Men ; for many
Times they met about the Seeking of Victuals,
and there fought it out : Many Times they en-
countered in Foraging, and getting Provili-
on for their Horfes : Many Times their Cou-

rages were fo exafperated, that, with equal
Encounters, and appointed Sallies, they re-

turned Home again, finding the Iffue nothing
but Slaughter and Blood ; and many Times
they determined to deceive one another, by
taking the Rivers, and paffing the Fords, which
ended not without Deftruction, and Perifhing
of whole Companies. As for fet Battles, or
one Day's Trial, by equal Agreement of both

Parties, it never came to fo formidable a

Bufinefs, or remarkable Adventure
; and

therefore I cannot but wonder at the fhamelefs

Reports of ftrange Men, and weak Certificates

by Courants from foreign Parts, efpecially to

have them printed ; to talk of fo many Thou-
fands flain, the Prince killed, Sigifmond de-

feated, and the whole Army put to Flight,
when yet, as I faid, there was never any
fuch Matter, nor any fet Battle fought.

Yet, although the Polanians. had rather

the Better, than the Turh, they did not
run away fo faft with Frofperity, but they
were fubject to many Inconveniences, and

they faw plainly the Wars were no May-
games ; for they endured both Hunger
and Cold, Slacknefs of Payment, and their

Entertainment came many Times fhor>.

The
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The noble General died in the Camp, the

Prince by Tick ofa Fever, their Horfe mifcar-

ried, and other lamentable EfTc&s taught them

extraordinary Patience, which made them at-

tend good Conditions of Peace ; and, when they
found they might be entertained, they were

not fcrupulous, or thought it any Difparage-
ment to propofe the fame.

When the Balhaws were thus difappointed

(efpecially Mahomet Bafhaw) who was ever an

Enemy to the Moldavian Bufinefs, and that he

faw the young Emperor every Way difcon-

tented, but efpecially with himfelf ;
as blaming

his own Unhappinefs, that he {hould, in the

firft Trial of his Manhood, be fo unfortunate,

as to open the Door of Chriftian Apprehenfion ;

that the Ottoman Fame was now at the higheft,

and the Turkijb Empire fubjecl to Diminution :

He went another Way to work, and per-

fuaded the young Prince to make Trial of ano-

ther Time, and Peace for the prefent ; nay,
he did talk of another Country, to which,
when the Turk angerly replied, he would die

firft, he inforced the Argument, that it {hould

be to his Honour, and the Polack fhould feek it

with great Mediation.

It is faid, the young Emperor (bed Tears,

and was more afraid of his Difreputation among
his Soldiers, than glad of any Pacification of

the prefent Troubles ; yet Neceflity had no

Law, and he was, in the End, compelled to

the propofed Compofition. But how ? By a

politick Contriving the Bufmefs, and fecret

Workings of more nimble Spirits ; for pre-

fently a Prieft of Moldavia was fet on Work to

go among the Poloniam, and, by Way of ge-

neral Complaint againft the outrageous Effects

of War, to enlarge the Happinefs of Peace, and

infer, what a Blefling it were to procure the

fame : Whereupon he was brought to the

young Prince ofPoland, and Commanders of the

Army, with whom he at laft prevailed fo well,

and fo far, that they fent a folemn Ambaffy
to the Great Turk, as he lay intrenched in the

Fields, to intreat a Peace, and defire the Re-

novation of the Antlqua Pafla, which had

been ever between the two Nations. The
Turk had learned his Leffon fo well, that he

feemed to make the Matter ftrange, and of

great Humiliation, if he {hould confent there-

unto, and rather a Courtefy granted, than a

Neceflity impofed, and fo deferred them a

While, till at laft (as if he had been over-

wrought by the Intercefllon and Mediation of

his Bafhaws) he was contented to capitulate the

Matter, and, after many Meetings, and a

great deal of Conference, Articles were drawn,
and confirmed with a Kind of Solemnity, and

proclaimed by Sound of Trumpet in both

the Camps.
But fee the Condition of Men, and the In-

conveniencies that great Emperors are fubjecl

unto; for all the Janifaries themfelves neither

durft, nor could maintain the War any longer,,

and were indeed affronted with an over-mafter-

ing Power, and an over-ruling Difcipline of

War : Yet they rather complained of the

Emperor, as being unfortunate, than their

own Cowardice, as being overmatched, and fo

broke up the Camp with a Kind of Murmur-

ing and Repining. The Great Turk took eafy

Journies towards Adrlanoph, where he dif-

charged the Tartars, and fent moft of his Ja-
ni fanes before-hand to

Conftantlnoplt. Sigijmond,

King of Poland, raifed his Army, and, re-

warding the CoJJacks, di(miffed them Home
again into their own Country ; he went in

Perfon to Leopolis, from whence (by this Time

Ofman was come to the great City) and fent a

folemn Ambaffador to be there a Lieger, as it

had been in former Times.

By Cbrijlmas Ofman comes Home, and had

the accuftomed Acclamations of the People, with

all the Ceremonies of his Return ; whereupon
he goes in great Pomp to the Sophia, and had

the ufual Guard of his Court, Janifarie?, to at-

tend him : But, within fhort Space, many
fearful Accidents appalled them all, and fuch a

Mifchief followed, as they could not example

by any Precedent. Fir/}, they were aftonifhed

at a blazing Comet, about which many Men
did rave in the Interpretation. Secondly, they
were affrighted at a great Fire happening among
the Jews, which they prefaged ominous to the

Government. Thirdly, a fore Earthquake
made their Hearts quake for Fear : But this

is fo ufual in thofe Parts, by Reafon of the

Afcending up the Hills, and many Caverns ur-

der Ground, that they needed not have made

it, or taken it, for any Sign of Difpleafure.

Fourthly, the Sea fwelling extraordinarily, and

the Wind from the South- weft driving the Bil-

lows into the Corner of the Harbour, made
fuch a Noife and formidable Sound, as Catch-

ing the Tackle of the Ships and Gallies in its

Whiftling, that theywere afraid even of com-
mon Accidents.

La/I
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Loft of aII9 and worft of all, by Reafon of

the great Concourfe of People, and Refort of

Strangers, fuch a Famine happened in the City,
and Dearth in the Country, that every one

complained ; and, though it was remedilefs by
the Policy of Man, yet was the Fault laid

upon Superiors, and the Emperor himfelf did

not efcape Scandal and Calumniation.

For, while the Vifiers and principal Officers

endeavoured the common Good, and ftudied

the Weal Publick, which could not be done,

but by difcharging the City of Multitudes of

Inhabitants, all was interpreted to be done for

their private Wealth, and ambitious Over-

ruling of others ; but, when it came to the

Difcharging of many Janifaries and Soldiers

out of the City, to live as it were in Garifon

in the Country, and that the Emperor was

flack in their Donatives, and former Allow-

ances out of his Treafury ; they ftormed be-

yond Meafure, and threatened the Vifiers and

Bafhaws to have a better Account of the Bufi-

nefs ; crying out, They would not be quiet,

till they were employed in one Service or

other. To this the Vifier replied, That he won-
dered at their Bafenefs and Audacioufnefs, that,

having failed in all their Enterprifes, they durft

yet complain of any Accident, more than their

own Cowardice. As for the Satisfying of wil-

ful Men, they would not violate the Laws of

Nations, or infringe the contracted Peace with

other Kingdoms, to appeafe the Mutinies of

turbulent Spirits, who, if they might have

their own Demands, knew not what to de-

mand. As for yourfelves, what would you
have ? You know the Treafury is exhaufted,

and the Dearth is fo great, that we have not

fufficient to buy us Bread ; ana, tor your Mur-

murings and Repinings again ft the Majefty of

the Prince, as if he alone were branded with

Misfortune, or born under ibmedifaftrous Con-

ftellation ; how can this be, that, with the fame

Hands, wherewith you boaft you uphold theEm-

pire, you will prefumptuoufly pull it in Pieces?

But I fee the Reafon, this is for Lack of Difci-

pline to make you know yourfelves ; and fo I

cannot refemble you better than unto (linking

Weeds and Neules, which, crufhed hard,

lofe their Force, and cannot hurt at all ; but,

geotly handled, will fling and endamage one.

Till this they were not much enraged, but

now no Flames could exeftuate more than their

Fury and Ravings ; for they dared to condemn

the Vifiers, and cried out on their childilh and

unfortunate Emperor, that, having neither fuffi-

cient Wit nor Courage to govern the State,
muft be over-ruled by fuch, as made Policy,
Covetoufnefs, and Ambition, the Supportation
of their Greatnefs, and the commanding Voice
to do what they lift, without Controul ; yea,
fuch was the refractory Difobedience of them
at this Time, that many offered to lay violent

Hands both on himfelf and his Servants, and had
not the Aga, or their Captain, come in to their

Pacification, they had quefiionlefs begun a
War of Mifchief, and infolent Trouble.

Well, they are quieted all this Time ; the

Sufpicion of further Uproars and Mifchiefs

made the whole City ftand upon their Guard,
and every Bafhaw ftrengthened himfelf with as

many Friends as he could ; and the Vifiers, for

Security of the Emperor, aflembled the Caufes,

Cappagies, Spaheis, and Janifaries of the Court,
to guard the Seraglio^ and watch the PafTages.
Now vou muft confider, that there hath been

ever Enmity and Emulation between thefe

Janifaries of the Palace, and Janifaries at large j

whereupon, when thefe underftood, that they
were appointed for Oppofition, and faw plainly,
that there was a Device to fingle them out, that

fo they might be brought in Queftion for their

Mutinies ; they refolved, with Herojlratus,
that burnt the Temple of Diana^ to perform
fome nefarious and notorious Outrage, to be

remembered to Pofterity, or be regiftered for

an exorbitant Action; and fo, in Multitudes

part Belief, they fet upon the Emperor's Sera-

glio, broke open the iron Gates, diflipated the

Guards, feizedon theWomen,and took as many
Bafhaws as they could : But the chiefeft Rea-

fon, why they offered this Outrage, is asfollow-

eth :

Sultan Ofman having taken out of the

Treafury of Seven Towers a good Quantity of

Gold, and being therewith paffed over into

dfi(i)
with Refolution to go unto Mecca : The

great Mufti, his Father- in-Law, having la-

boured with all the Greateft of the Court,

whom it pleafed not at all, that their Emperor,

being fo young, (hould make fo far and Jong a

Voyage ; not being able to remove him from

his Refolution, as he defired, did, in Policy,

fpread a Rumour abroad, that the Emperor
had taken fo many Millions of Gold away
with him, purpofmg therewith to make new

Wars again ft his Enemies, notwithstanding the

fmall Satisfaction he had given in the late Wars

againil Poland, YViikh coming to the Under-
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ftandinz of theSpahies and Janifaries, they rife,

and in~a Fury ran unto the Tower wherein

Sultan Muftapha was imprifoned, and, taking

him thereout, faluted him Emperor, who was

lawfully elected by the Father of Ofman. This

coming to the Knowledge of the young Empe-

ror, he fcnt his Grand Vifter, and the Aga of

his Janifaries, to appeafe the fame, who were

prefently (lain by the Soldiers in their Fury. By
which Accident the young Emperor, to remedy
this Diforder, being forced to come himfelf in

Perfon, was inftantly made Prifoner, and

brought to the Prefence of his Uncle Muftapha ;

who, having framed Judgment againit him,

caufed him to be carried Prifoner to the fame

Tower where he himfelf had been Prifoner,

and the Night following to be ftrangled, with

two of his Sons but lately born ; which was

moft inhumanly commanded by Muftapha, his

own Uncle ; who, for the more Security, to

keep the Empire from another Ufurpation,

caufed it to be effected.

It is alfo written, that, although he conde-

fcended to deliver into their Hands all the chief

Men they required, which were the Principal-

left of the Ottoman Court, who afterwards were

all (lain with the Sword ; though he proffered

them great Gifts, yea to increafe their Stipends,

and other Preferments ; all could not avail, to

afTwage the Anger of the Soldiers.

It is further reported, that the Emperor had

given in Charge to the Keeper of the Tower,
that he (hould fuffer Muftapha to die ofHunger,
to avoid thofe Difgraces and Accidents which

fince had befallen him ; and it feems he had al-

ready fuftained fome Want of Food ; for, fo

foon as he came to be fet at Liberty by the

People, he prefently cried out for Water, fay-

ing, He was ready to die of Thirft, and that, if

he had not come out of Prifon when he did,

he prefently had yielded up his Life, being, as

Jie faid, wonderfully preferved by his God
Mahomet.
When the young Emperor Ofman was

brought to his Prefence, he kneeled on his

Knees, and craved Pardon of him for his Life,
as heretofore Ottoman had done the Like to him :

But Muftapha anfwered, faying, That Favour
I have received cometh from Heaven, and not
from your Hand.

of tie Great Turk, &V.

H afterwards caufed the Grand Mufti, the

Great Tare's Uncle, to be put to Death, who
had formerly bereaved him of fo great an Em-
pire, and made him a Maful, which is as much
as to fay, as a Man depofed from his Office.

He placed, in the Room of the dead Vifier, Daut

Pafcias, a Man of great Wifdom, and one
that had demeaned himfelf well in Matters of

greateft Importance.
It is alfo faid, that the Death of the young

Emperor is very ill taken by the Soldiers ; for

they defired the Death of none of them, but that

they might be reconciled, and govern them as

their natural Lords and Princes, as they beft

could agree ; and the rather, for that, by Rea-
fon of the Death of the afore fa id Ofman, the

whole Race of the Ottomans is extinguifhed, if

the two Children are put to Death, as is re-

ported, for that Sultan Muftapha^ now Empe-
ror, is held unable for Generation.

Others report, that Sultan Ofman was
not as yet gone over into dfia, but was up-
on Going, and that the Mufti, and other

his Adherents, not being able to remove
him from his Refolution, did ufe this but as a
Device to divert him, catting this Rumour
among the People, viz. the Spahies and the Ja-
nifaries, as is aforefaid, which happened to his

Ruin, and a Declination and Ending of the
Ottoman Empire.
To come to a Conclufion : Never was fo

violent an A& fo fuddenly performed, nor fo

quickly repented : For the Janifaries flood

amazed at their own Villainy, and, by Night,
there was not a Man feen, that durft

juftify
their Treafons j for they fled for the Prefent,
no Man knew whither

;
and thofe, which re-

mained, were afraid to ftand for the Glory of
the Houfe of Ofman9 but they would live and
die in the Obedience of a worthy Emperor.

But how this Uproar ceafed, or Tumult
was appeafed ; what Offenders be taken, or
how punifhed ; what Bafhaws be flain, or from
whence others are admitted ; by what Mean?
the Doctors of the Law came together again,
or whether they efcaped ; if you long to know,
I long as much to inform you ; which, if I

may do, I will do, according to the next Cer-
tificate that comes.

A Dif-
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A Difcourfe upon prodigious Abftinence *, occasioned by the

twelve Months Fafting of Martha Taylor^ the famed Derby-

Jhire Damfel : Proving that, without any Miracle, the Tex-
ture of human Bodies may be fo altered, that Life may be

long continued without the Supplies of Meat and Drink.

With an Account of the Heart, and how far it is interefted

in the Burmefs of Fermentation. By John Reynolds. Hum-
bly offered to the Royal Society. London, printed by R. W.
for Nevil Simmons,

at the Sign of the Three Crowns near

Holbourn Conduit ;
and for Dorman Newman^ at the Sur-

geons Arms in Little-Britain, 1669. Quarto, containing

thirty-feven Pages, befides the Title and Dedication.

To the defervedly famous and my honoured Friend, Walter Needbam, Doc-
tor of Phylick, as alfo a Member of, and Cu rator Eled: to the Royal So-

ciety.

SjJR,

IT
were a Stlecifm of the firft Magnitude to entertain you with any 'Thing like a Nar-

rative of the Superennial Faft, under all the Havocks and Depredations whereof the

Derby (hi re Damfel hath hitherto be-en fuflained, though emaciated thereby into the

Ghaftlinefs of a Skeleton, to the great Aftonijhment of the Vulgws. Tour Cvrrefpindtnj*
cles are fo faithful, and yoitr Circttmftances fo advantageous, as wholly to fuperfede the

Neceffity of my engaging in, and the Poffibility of my gratifying you, by fucb a Province.

However, indulge me, while bemoaning myfelf, the Liberty to tellyou, that, concerning the

Phenomena's attending this prodigious Abftinence, my own Thoughts have been fo tmfe-

rably ravelled, and my fcanty Intellectuals fo much overmatched thereby, that Icould net

with any Complacency look into thofe, nor with any Delight confiilt thefe. A juft Rtvc*r

rence to Reformed Theologues, averting a total CeJJation of Miracles, forbade me to

immure myfelf in any fucb fupsrnatural Afylum; and a prejudicate Opinion ofhuman Bo-

dies, in this animal State, allowed me not to eurefuge my flucluating Mind in Phyfical

Caiifes clubbing together, by an anomalous Copulation, to ingender fo great an Heteroclite.

While thus loft in the Chaos of confufed Apprehenftons, and fmarting under the Hurricane

ef my own tumultuary thoughts, 1 hurry away to a very worthy and compdffwnaie Friend*

who with a little Deliberation runs through the Diagnofticks of my Malady, pilieth my.

Cafe, and, afterfomeJharp Conflicls with his own Modefty, affords the Reliefof a Phi-

lofopbical Elixir (for fo I call the enfuing Difcourfe) wholly transferring the Righ?>

which he had in the happy Refults of his own Contemplations, upon me. Now (Sir /).

* This i> the tftb Number in the Catalogue of Pamphlet--, in the Harlcian Library.

V O L. IV. F wbat
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what by much Importunity I extorted from him, for try own private Satisfaction, I make

bold to tender the World a View of, under the Countenance and Protection of your great

Name, which is not only able to feelire it from the Critical Pharaphrafes of an envious

Age, but alfo to command it the Jitftice of an unprejudicate Perufal, with fuch as know

your Worth. To my own Grief, I have found it much an Anodyne ; or as a -pleasant

Lullaby to my whimpering Fancy \ the IJfue of all hath been Reft : Not knowing, but it

may mini/ler the like feafonable Relief to others, who have not Wit and Philofophy enough

to ftart any greater Objections, than myfelf ; I judged it worthy to travel the World.

The Confidence, wherein 1 feek to intitleyou to the Patrociny of it, is no lefs than an AJJu-

rance ofyour benign Nature, fingular Ingenuity, and obliging Goodnefs, which have be-

gotten andfupilled in me that Perfuafion, ever fmce I had the Happinefs and Honour to

know you. Befides, your clearer Intellectuals, andyour vaft Acquaintance with Nature*'s

recondite Myfteries, made it wholly incongruous to adopt any other the Objeft of this

Dedication. I do jlill remember, with the deepeft Refentments of a grateful Heart, the hap-

py DiftinRion betwixt Parts Spermatick and Parts Hematick, wherewith in Pity you
relieved me, when anxioujly enquiring, upon a religious Account, after the Principium
Individuationis in Human Bodies ; a Notion (as to me itfeems] more able to refcue the

grand Article of our Creed concerning the RefurrecJion of the fame individual Body from
under Suspicion, and the many grofs Abfurdities, that fome Philofophafters, and half'
witted Atheifts, would fain clog it with, than any Offerture of human Reafon, that I ever

yet had the Happinefs to meet with ! Here (methinks I could break forth into an eu'pwa,

and congratulate my great, though late, Felicity, that the ii<& xotpomrriptgov ro a-u^a,)

as Origen, in one Senfe or other, calls it] the Principle maintaining a Numerical Identity
inhuman Bodies, through the whole Series of ViciJJitudes, Changes, and San&orian Tranf-
mutations, betwixt the Uterine Formation, and the ultimate Reunition of Soul and Body,

Jhould, after many a tedious Search, andfruftraneous Difquifition, at laft, befuggefted by
an Hand able, in the Maintenance of it, to grapple with any Contradictor. In this you
have fatified not only my Reafon, but my Curiofity toy ; and therefore, Sif, Jo grea't' if

my Opinion ofyour Skill (abfit omnis adulationis fufpicio !) that, whatever Dogma fiefs
Abroad with your Name written upon it, I could almojl furrender up myfelf as a perfecJ

Captive to if, were I not a Man, and which is more a Proteftant, upon an implicit Faith !

But I have, I know not well how, digrejjed, andfiepped aftde into 'Things heterogeneous to

the Purport of this Dedicatory Addrefs. 1 therefore return to my ingenious Friend*s Dif-
courfe, upon which, were my Judgment in thefe Matters worth any Thing, I could af-
ford to be liberal in the Befiowance of my Encomiums. But, as it isjhrouded under $01%
Patronage, fo it is fubmitted toyour Cenfure -, (this I am bold to do, knowing the Author

fo much an Admirer ofyou, that he cannot relucJate) whether more worthy of your Pity
or your Approbation, none can better judge, than your difcerning and deferving Self.

Therefore, fuch as it is, I leave it to your Mercy ; and beg Leave to tellyou, that IJhould
prefentlyfall out with myfelf, did I not, upon a faithful Scrutiny, find myfelf in the Num-
ber of tbofe that really love and honour you.

'

Farewel.

Worthy
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Worthy $/>,

YOUR
Requefts to take into Con-

fideration the fo much famed pro-

digious Twelve-months Abftinence

of the Derby/hire Maid, having the

Force of Commands, have pro-

duced thefe lean Refults of the impofed Medi-

tations. It cannot be unknown to a Perfon

of your large Endowments, and hot Purfuit

after fubftantial Science, that both Divines,

Medicks, Hiftorians, yea, Poets and Legen-

ders, have prefented the Learned World with

a great Variety of wonderful Abftinents, fome

whereof I mall briefly recite, as well to referve

your Hiding Time for more noble Employ-
ments, as to manifeft that our Contemporary

Derbenfe is not fo fmgular as fome may ima-

gine.
Moft certain it is, that the

*
learned Mafes

f faded forty Days, and as many Nights,

whilft he abode on the burning Mount ; the

great J Elijah went as long in the Strength of

a, Meal, and no lefs was the Faft of the
|| holy

Jefus.
St. Auftin reports, that, in his Time,

one furvived forty Days Fafting : But moft

ftrange is the Story fathered on **
Nicepborus,

of three Brethren affrighted by Perfecution in-

to a Cave, where they flept Three-hundred

and feventy- three Years, as was known by
the Coin they produced, when they awaked.

The learned ff Fernelius faith, he faw a preg-

nant Woman that lived two Months without

Meat or Drink. $$ Zacutus Lufttanus reports,

that at Venice there lived a Man that fafted for-

ty Days, another there forty- fix Days ; and

from Langius and For/Hut, two confiderable

Writers, another, full three Years, and that

with juft Stature, good Habit, free Counte-

nance, and youthful Wit. The famous
||||

Sen-

nertus is copious in fuch Stories ; he relates from

Sigifmundus and Citeftus, a Perfon, he faith,

worthy of Credit, that the People of Lucomo-

ria y inhabiting fome Mountains in Mufcovy, do

every Year die, in a Sort, or rather, fleep or

freeze, like Frogs or Swallows, on November

27, and fo continue in that rigid State till

Abftinence, &c. 43
April z\\ in which Time they ufeno Evacuati-

on, fave only that a tenuious Humour, diflilling
from their Noftrils, is prefently condenfed by
the ambient Cold, much like to Ificles, by
the which thofe patent Pores are precluded,
and the moft endangered Brain fortified againft
the fatal Aflaults of brumal Extremities. The
fame Sennertus rehearfes a Story of a Virgin at

Padua, from Viguntia^ Profeflor there, who,
Anno 1598, was afflided with a Fever, then
a Tumour, then Arthritick Pains, and Pains in

the Ventricle, and whole Abdomen ; then

with Vomiting and Naufeating of Food, till,

at laft, (he could take no Food for two
Months; then, after another Fit of Vomiting,
Purging, and Bleeding, me fafted eight Months,
and, after a little Ufe of Food, me fafted two
Months more. And, to be fhort, he ftories

it of three Perfons that fafted each two Years,
one three Years, another four, one feven, ano-

ther fifteen, another eighteen, and one twen-

ty ; yea, one twenty- nine, another thirty,
another thirty- fix, and one forty Years. Fa-
mous is the Story, perhaps Fi&ion, being Poe-

tical, of Epimenides (whofe Words St. Paul
is thought to cite in his Epiftle to 77/aj, Kpn?

et ^eura*) whom fome report to have flept

feventeen Years, fome feventy-feven Years

together : But enough of Story ; thofe, that

are defirous to read more, are referred to

Marcellus Donat. Lib. iv. de Med. Hi/1. Mirab;
c. 12. Schenk Lib, iv. Obferv. Guaguinus, Z,#.

iii. Hift. Franc. Petrarch. Lib. iii. de Mirabil. c.

22. Portius deHiJl.Puella German, Ufpergenfu
in

Cbron. Lentulus in Hift. Admir. ApoL Baccius

Lib. de Vini Nutritione. Bozius Lib. xi. c. 4.
de

Signis Eccl. Fulgofius, Lib. i. c . 6. Leflaeus, Lib.

ix.Hift. $W.Favorinus apud Gellium, Lib. xvi.

c. 3. and efpecially Licetus that wrote a par-
ticular Tra& to folve the Phenomena of this

Prodigy.

Now, Sir, it would be our Ambition to

advance towards the fame noble Work, were
it not our Duty to ferve thofe a While that

blot all thefe Stories with one Da{h of Unbe-

lief: That Pen certainly drops Blafphemy,

* K ioraJkJOn Mwr^ TOO-*? crepfa Atywliw. Afts vii. 22. f Exod. XXxiv. 28.

J J Kings xix. 8.
||

Matt. iv. 2. Auguft. in Epift. 86. ad CifJanum.
**

Nicepbor. Lib. xiv. Cap. 45. ff Ferae/. Lib. vi. Patholog. Cap. I.

[ft Zac. Lufit. de Medic. Princ. Hift. p. 914. ||||
Sennert. Pratt. Lib. iii. Par. i. Seft. ii. Cap. 2.

de longa Abftin. p. 383. $ Vid< Sennert. ubi fupra. Zac, Lt/Jit, ubi fupra. Plutarch, in

Svmpof. & Lib, de Facie in Orb. Luns.

that
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that dares to rnfe tbo fucred Records ; and that

Uncharitablentfs which prefumes to write

FaljMjd upon all human Testimonies j they

that aficn: to nothing, not confirmed by Au-

t*)t>fta,
are unfit to convcrfe in human Societies;

for how can I expect that any Body (hould be-

lieve me, whiift I myfelf will believe no Body ?

It is an Argument of an empty Brain, to pre-

fume to comprehend all Things, and thereupon

to reject thofc Things, from an Exiftence in

the World, that have not their Science in its

Intellectuals. Many Things foreign and

flrange may well be admitted on good Tefli-

monies, fince the molt obvious Objects are

fcarce pervious to the moft Eagle-eyed Philofo-

pher ; witnefs the Miftakes difcovered by

Defcartes, Gci/cndus, &c. in Arijhtle himfelf,

one of the moit fublimated Wits in all the Re-

publick of Natural Philofophy ; and likewife

the Spots in Hippocrates and Galen, thofe Mir-

rors in Medicine, modcftly pointed at by our

famous Harvey, Gtijsn, /P7//,&c. but, fur-

ther to fatisfy thefe incredulous Perfons, it is

affirmed, that fome of thefe Abftinents have

been * watched by the moft wakeful Eyes and

jealous Ears, to detect their Fraud, if guilty

of any j
as was that Maid that refufed all Food,

except only Water, for three Years, by Bucol-

dianus, with whom (he abode for twelve Days,
at the Command of Ferdinand the Emperor ; fo

that Apollorua Schrejerana was taken by the Se-

nate of Bern, and put into the Hofpital of their

Town, and there watched till they were fatis-

fied in the Truth of her total Abftinence.

But enough to thefe that cut the Knot to

fave the Trouble of untying it ; yet I may not

ftep afide to thofe in the contrary Extrearn,

that believe a Century of fuch Reports, with

a Faith almoft as miraculous as thefe Miracles

themfelves, for fo they feem to them : But,

Sir, as it is human Infidelity to difbelieve all

fuch Reports, becaufe fome are falfe, fo it is

fuperftitious Charity to believe all, becaufe

fome are true. Some Perfons, as fcant in their

Reading, as they are in their Travels, are

ready to deem every Thing ftrange to be a

Monfter, and every Monfter a Miracle ; true

it is, the Fart of Mofes, Elijah, and the Incar-

nate Word, was miraculous, and poffibly of

fome others ; yet why we fhould make all Mi-

racles, I underftand not ; for what Need have

we now of Miracles ? Since fuch fupernatural

Abjlinence, 6cc.

Operations f are for them that believe not,

not for them that believe, as witnefleLh that %
celeftial Philofopher St. Paul; and thence we
infer, Beings are not to be multiplied without

Neceility. Moreover, to what End are fuch

Miracles wrought ? Certainly, the infinitely

wife Operator labours not for Nought ; there-

fore thefe Abiiinents, if miraculous, (hould

confirm fome Doctrine rejected, or refute fome
Error received ;

infranchife fome Saints oppref-

fed, fubvcrt fome Wickednefs exalted, foretel

fome extraordinary Events and I/lues of Provi-

dence to be performed, or for fome other End,
at which Miracles have been uf;ally levelled;

but not a Cry of thefe from molt of cur Abfti-

nents ; moreover, the Faft of our blefled Sa-

viour and his Prodromi procured not the leaft

Detriment to their Health, but it is otherwife

with moft of thefe.

Near of Kin to thefe Miracle mongers are

thofe that fuppofe thefe pretended Fafters to be

invifibly fed by Angels ; but it is incredible

that fuch a Favour fliould be (hewn to Perfons

of no known Sanctity, as fome of thefe (re-

ported to be Ethnicks) were ; moreover, either

this Food was vifible, or invifible ; ifvifible,

it is ftrange, that vigilant Obfervers, and jea-
lous Sufpefters, could neither difcover the In-

grefs at the Fore-door, nor the excrement!-

tious Egrefs at the Back-door ; but, if it were

invifible, then altogether incongruous to our

Bodies, and therefore miraculous ; of which
before. Neither is it of eafy Credibility, that

Food fliould be fupplied by Daemons poflefling
them ; for we read of no Footfteps of fuch a

Pofleffion in the Story, and it would be ftrange
if the Devil (hould grow fo modeft as to con-

tent himfelf with a fingle Trophy of a captiva-
ted Rational

;
and as ftrange, that a cloven

Foot (hould make fuch Inroads, and not leave

a doubled, yea redoubled Impreffi n. Coufin-

germans to thefe are the Prefumers that the

Fafters are dead, and acted by Daemons ; but

this Notion is alfo incongruous, not only r\>

their Tranfmigration, from Feeding to Faft-

ing, without any Shew of a Diflblutipn, but
alfo to their Regrefs from Fafting to Feeding
(as it happened to fome of thefe) and Health

again.
And as for the Admirers of occult Philofo-

phy, who refolve thefe Phrafes into the Effects

of occult Qualities, we only repofe, that, though

* Sinnert. ubi fupra. j-
I Cor. xiv. 22. J 2 Cor. xii.' 3.

an
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an Antipathy to this or that Food, and poflibly
to all Food, may caufe Abftinence; yet, with-
out Food, I cannot underftand how it gives
Suftenance ; but others attribute all this to the

Influence of celeftial Bodies, whofe Operations
I deny not to be great on fublunary Wights ;

yet it is not imaginable, that this univerfal

Caufe, diffufmg its Energy fo promifcuoufly,
fhould now and then in a Century, here and
there in a Country, produce fuch ftupendious

Effects, without fome univerfal Preparation
and Predifpofition of Bodies to determine its

general Efficacy to the Production of fuch a

Prodigy; but, as the Former affect Darknefs,
and thefe an invifible Light, we leave them to

their Retirements, whilft we hunt the more

perceptible Prints of Nature's Progrefs in thefe

anomalous Productions.

By this Time, Sir, I hope you will grant
that the old inconvenient and tottering Build-

ing is, in a Meafure, demoliftied, theRubbifti

removed, and the Ground cleared ; let us now
propound the Neceffities and Conveniencies,
the Ends and Ufes by our new Building to be

fupplied and attained; and then we will fall to ,

the Architecture itfelf ; I mean, let us confi-

der, what the Defect of Aliment doth require
for the Support of human Life. ifl. The natu-

ral Evacuations, by Urine, Stool, Salivation,

Terms, and Tranfphation, are fo lavifh, that,

without Reparation by Feeding, it feems im-

poffible to avoid a fudden Diflblution. 2dly,
How {hall natural Heat be preferved from Ex-
tinction without a conftant Feeding on the rat

dical Moifture ? And how (hall this oleaginous
Humour be fecured from a nimble Confumption,
if it receive not Additions from Feeding ? %dly,

How (hall Fermentation be continued in the

Blood without new Additions of Chyle ? And
how fhall Chyle be added, if no Food is recei-

ved ? 4//y, How (hall there be a Supply of vital

Spirits, and confequently of animal, without

Food and Fermentation ? 5//y, How can

Life confift without Sleep ? And how fhall we
attain Sleep, without afcending Fumes to the

Brain from ingefted Food ?

For a Foundation, I (hall premife a few

Sev&als : i. The long Finger of powerful
Providence is undoubtedly to be obferved in the

Production of thefe wonderful Effects 3 though
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thefe be not advanced to the Zenith of Divine

Miracles, wrought by the immediate Hand of

Omnipotency, yet the firft Caufe mud be ac-

knowledged in the Proportioning, Marfhalling,

Dividing, Uniting, and Actuating of concur-

rent fubordinate fecond Caufes f-)r fuch hetero-

clite Productions ; Plato himfelf could fay,

yc-sfu-Tpero 0ii?, and the admirable Dr. Willis ac-

knowledges, that Nature's Parent orders natu-

ral *
Principles as to their Quantity and Mix-

ture, and confequently as to their Operations.
2. It is very evident, that, when higher

Caufes (hall disjoin what Nature ufually con-,

joineth, and vice vend, and exalt one Principle^
and deprefs another, then very aftonifhing Re-
fults appear upon the Stage of human Bodies ;

fuch is the ftupendious Voracity of fome Hel~

luo's, the monftrous Digeftion of your Litbo-

pbagiy the ftrange Metamorphofis of your San-

guineans into Midnight Melancholy, and of

lucid Intellectuals into piceous Mopifhnefs,
fcrV.

I. Now to fupply the Defect of Food in its

mod ufeful Reftoration of what by daily Eva-
cuations the Body is deprived of; as I need not

compute the vaft Expence of the Microcofm by
Stool, Urine, Spitting, and Terms, thefe being

vulgarly known ; fo neither of the tranfcendent

Lofs by Tranfpiration, reckoned by f Sanfta-

rius to preponderate all the reft ; all which ex-

act conftant Additions to be made by Alimenr,
without which the Body would quickly be de-

populated. But I. Let it be confidered, that

this Perfon (as it is moft credibly reported)

empties nothing by Urine or Stool ; and, it is

probable, next to nothing by Salivation or

Tranfpiration $ not by Salivation through a

confiderable Defect of Drinks ; nor by Tran-

fpiration, becaufe, wanting Food, mere is a

partial Defect of Fermentation in the Blood,
and thence of natural Heat, and fo, by the

Coldnefs of the Parts, the Pores are precluded,
and the Diaphorefis impeded i whence it will

follow, that, where the Parts are duly warm,
and the Pores patent, there the more active

Principles are apt to take Flight ; yet, where the

the Parts are cold, and the Pores corked up,

there it is otherwise j as generous Wines and

fubtik Spirits, left in open VefTels, will quickly
bid Adieu to their more volatile and brifk Prin-

*
Si hujufmodi limhationis caufa inquiratur, dicimu?, quod nator<e Parena pofuit in primogenip

cu-

ju'que rei femine talem fpiritus falis & fulphuris copiam quae producendis ultimis croporum ftaminibus,

feu lineamenti, fufficeret. Willis de Ferments p. 48, 49.

f Santforius de Statica Medicina.
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ciples ; yet, if fhut up in fafe VefTels, thefe

Fugitives arc imprilbned and kept to their daily

Offices : The fame is verified in aq-ieo'js Hu-

mours, which (.Mir Kitchens as well as Labo-

ratories experiment) quickly evaporate through

intenfe fubjaceht Heats, but not without, and

f. > it is here. Thus, thefe plentiful Evacuations

being fuppreflcd, Reftoration by food is ren-

tlered|lefv neceiTary : Yet, left you mould dread

from this Hj pothefis a f.jfFocating Mafs of ex-

crementitious Humours to aflault the Heart,

fjfc. I therefore fubjoin, that a Defect of nu-

trition:; Afftimptions muft needs precede a De-

feel of Humours ; moreover, the Blood com-

mands much of thefe remaining Humours for

its own Chariot Ufe ; neither may it feem dif-

fonant to Reafon, that the Ventricle and fome

of the Inteftines are ufed as a Receptacle of the

more tartarous and terreilrial Feculencics ; as

Embryo's, though they receive large Quanti-
ties of liquid Nutriment, yet there is feldom

obferved the leaft Excretion by the Fundament,
but a Retention of a Quantity of excrementi-

tious Terreftreities in the Inteftines, during
their whole Abode in their maternal Cells;

hkewife, in fermenting Liqucrs, the more
a&ive Principles do precipitate the more (lug-

gifh to the Bottoms, Chinks, and Walls of their

Continents; further it cannot be denied, that,

by Expiration, there is a confiderable Evacua-

tion, as appears both by the Heat of our

Breath, and its Moifture, which is difcovered

by the Reception of it into any concavous

Body. But 2. admit that there is fomeWafte
either by Salivation or Tranfpiration, yet thefe,

being fmall, produce only a lingering Confump-
tion, which doth often confift for many Years

with a declining Life : Such as our Virgin's is,

2. How fhall natural Heat be preferved, if

not fed by Oil, continually fupplied and re-

newed by Aliment ? There are, Sir, divers

Opinions touching human Ignicles, and there-

fore it highly concerns us to proceed cautioufly :

It cannot be denied, that there is a potential

Heat, more or lefs, in all human Bodies,
which is the Calor mixti, remaining, when we
are dead and key-cold ; fuch as is the Heat of

Sulphurv Arfenick, fcfV. though in a great Al-

lay. This appears from Chymical Operations
on Man's Blood, by which it is forced to. ac-

dbftinence, &c.

knowledge its Endowments with Spirits and

volatile Salts in great Quantities, and fome

Sulphur alfo. Likewife, it muft be granted,
that there is an actual Heat abiding in us,

whilft we live, and fome While after Death :

This is obvious to the Senfe of Feeling itfelf ;

this is the Heat, as I conceive, joined with

the primogenite Humour, to which Arijfatle

afcribes Life itfelf. But yet, Sir, I am fomewhat

doubtful, whether this Heat he properly called

Color vhens , though the great
* Riverius term

it fo ; or an immediate Caufe of Life, though
an Anjlotle pronounce it fo ; for, certainly,

holy Scripture afcribes Life to the Blood, The
Blood is the Life thereof ; and Death to a Dif-

folution of the Campo/itum, The Body returns

to the Ditjl, and the Spirit to God that gave it.

But of this Diflblution, I fuppofe, the Soul is

not ordinarily the Caufe, but the Body ; and,
What Part of the Body may more juftly be

challenged to be the Parent, if I may fo phrafe

it, of Death, than the Blood, which is, in a

famous Scnfe, the Parent of Life ; So, then,

f-mcft killing Diftempers muft aiife from the

exceflive Multiplication, Confumption, or De-

pravation of the Blood, and the pernicious
Effedts thereof ; yet, miftake me not, this

hinders not other Parts of the Body, Bow-
els, and Humours to be often peccant, as un-

doubtedly they are, by infecting the Blood,
and receiving Infections morbifick from it.

Moreover, this Heat continues fome Hours
without Life, even after the DifTolution ; and,
as it is without Life, fo is Life often found
without it, as, not only in fome Vegetables,
as, Lettuce, Hemlock, Cucumbers, &c. but

in Animals, as, Frogs and Fifh, which are faicl

to be actually cold, and the Salamander, re-

puted cold in a high Degree. This Heat may,
pofliblv, be but the Effect of Matter and Mo-
tion, /. e. of the Blood, or, before it, of the

Seed impregnated with active Principles, which,

through their Activity and Heterogeneity, fuf-

fer mutual Collifions, or Fermentations, whence
Ebullition ; and thence this Heat, which is,

by Circulation, not only promoted, but alfo

conveyed to all Parts of the Body, and by the

fame Caufes preferved ; which, poflibly, may
prove the Sum of Riverius's implanted and,

influent Heat. Thefe Things prefuppofed, it

* Riverii Inflit. Iv!ed. Lib. i. Seft. 4. c. 3. deCalido innato. 'Er
rle Reipirat. f Willis de Moib. Convulf. p. 175. Neidham 'de fjrmato Fcetu, p."

Jxiatrihp?, p. n;. fisnr*/. dt Abdib Ub. ii. c. 7. t, Ri'veriw, ubi fupra.

^-//?.
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will not be impoflible to guefs, that this Heat

is no fuch celeftial Fire, as the moft famous
Fernelius would have it, but only the igneous
Refult of the Combinations and Commotions
of the moft active elementary Principles ; and,
if there be any other Heat, it may prove to be,

according to the Conjecture of the great Rive-

rius, the Product of the immaterial Soul :

But of that I underftand little ; only this is

unqueftionable, That the celeftial Soul chufeth,

for its more immediate Organs, the moft fub-

tiliated, fpirituous, and active Parts of Mat-

ter, fuch as the vital and animal Spirits, and

the Heat beforetnentioned, which feems to be

of the fame Genius, and all but the mechanick

Productions of various Fermentations, Perco-

lations, and Diftillations in the human En-

gine : Wherefore I mall crave Leave to dif-

mifs this Fire, till we come to difcourfe of Fer-

mentations.

And fo I pafs on to the next Flame ; which

is the Biolycbnium y or the actual Flame of the

Blood kindled in the Heart, aflerted both by
Ancients and Moderns of aftonilhing Titles

and tremendous Veneration ; which devouring

Flame, if once kindled, will quickly depre-
date all the oleaginous Aliment, if not renew-

ed byjrequent and plentiful AfTumptions : But,

therefore, it is greatly fufpected to have no

Exiftence in our Bodies, becaufe, in thefe Jc-

junants, it muft needs extinguifh, for Want of

fulphureous Supplies, and produce Death to

thofe that have lived long enough to .help to

entomb it. It is ftrange to me, that provident
Nature mould require fuch vaft Supplies, both

of Meat and Drink, out of which to extract

a fmall Quantity of nutritious Juice ; which,
with divers Ferments, Colatures, Emuncto-

ries, and rapid Motions, it endeavours to ex-

alt and defecate ; and yet, after all, mould

cxpofe what fhe hath attained of Purity and

Activity, and confequcntly of nobleft Ufe, by
her unparalleled Artifices, Coft, and Toil, to

the improvident Difpofal of wafteful Flames ;

for, indeed, Flames are great Wafters, as ap-

pears in the Preparation of the Balfam of Su-

gar, sV. No lefs wonderful is it, that a

Flame mould continually burn in the Heart,

and yet the fleftly Walls thereof not boiled,

roafted, nor fo much as a fuliginous, or cine-

ritious Colour imparted. But, left, Sir, you
mould be confident, that this perennial Flame

Abftiwnce, Sec. 47
fcorns an Extinction by thefe few Drops, I

therefore commend to your Obfervation thole

numerous and plentiful Buckets, that are

poured thereupon by the dexterous Hand of the

very learned and * candid Dr. Needbam. But

yet, left you mould be fo far prepoflefled, by
the Determinations of venerable Antiquity, as

to reject this new Doctrine, and avowedly
maintain this unfeen Fire, I mail therefore

add, i. That this Flame can be but fmall,

through the Defect of bodily Exercife, and
freer Ventilations (thefe Fafters being moftly
clofe Prifoners) as alfo of ftrong Fermenta-
tions ; therefore, the lefs the Lamp, the lefs

Oil will fuftain it. 2. Through the Defect of

Heat, the Pores are bolted, and Tranfpiration
reftrained ; whence a fcarce credible Quantity
of Moifture is retained, which, returning both

by Veins and Lymphaticks, gives no contempt-
ible Quantity ofFood to this Fire.

3. Through
the Reftraint of Tranfpiration, the igneoTis
Particles are fecured from their Excurfions, to

the great Increafe of inteftine Heat ; for, in

Feeders, the Lofs of Tranfpiration often kin-

dles in the Blood a feverifti Fire. 4. The Air

(as impregnated fometimes
efpecially) entering

by the Mouth, the Nofe, and Pores, in Parts

paffing the various Concodions, may be con-

verted into a Humour not altogether unapt to

preferve the lingering Life of this dying Flame.

5. In pituitous Bodies, the Abundance of

Phlegm, through the various Concoctions

which it undergoes in the Body, may become

ufeful, in the Room of more proper Aliment,
to this analogous Lamp in its Table-fupplics :

Which Phlegm though fome reject as excre-

mentitious, yet, I fuppofe, they do it only,
when Confideration is from Home of its Ufe-

fulnefs in the Maftication of our Food, where-

in, as fome fay, lies the firft Concoction
; at

leaft, therein lies the main Preparation for the

grand Concoction in the Ventricle : The con-

flant Mixture of our Food with our Spittle, in

the Jaw-mill, may force fome confidering Men
to think, that it is nearer of Kin to our natu-

ral Moifture, than hath been formerly acknow-

ledged. 6- The Colliquation of the Parts of

thefe emaciated Bodies may yield Oil to thefe

Lamps, as it is ufually affirmed in Hccttck Fe-

vers : Befides, if P"ire be nothing but an in-

numerable Hoft of fulphureous Atoms, break-

ing the Prifons of their former Compoiitions

de fjrmato Fcelu, p. 129, &c.
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with other Heterogeneities,
*

then, certainly,

;J1 Fire is aJ-r'.^xy]?, for nothing of that Sul-

phur remains ; it leaves only the heterogeneous

I'rinciples, with which it was combined. 7. It

js probable, that the Moifture of tlr.fe jejune

Bodies is much not only condenfed by their

Col;!,- butalfo loaded with Terreftreities, thro'

the Non-reception of Aliment impregnated
with active Principles ; whereby it is rendered

more durable in this Flame ; as Oils, the

more impure, thick, and clammy they are,

the lefs fiercely they burn ; but, the more te-

jiuious and fpirituous, the more nimbly do

they flame, and cxpeditioufly confume : As my
Face and Hair did fadly experiment, upon the

unexpected and fudJen Conflagration of a

Quantity of the Oil of Turpentine, as I, not

long fince, drew it from the Fire ; I dare

fay, the Turpentine itfclf would not, or ra-

ther could not, have ferved me fo. 8. This

Moifture, being drawn frem more jejune Prin-

ciples (as, Air, Phlegm, and Lympha) f is

the lefs impregnated with nitro-fulphureous

Particles, and therefore lefs inflammable ; as,

in oligophorous Wines, where the Spirit and

Sulphur are greatly exhaled, and with a Qua-

lity abundantly dilated, there Fire fiowly burns.

9. It is probable, that the Crafis of thefe Bo-

dies is fo altered, by the Predominancy of fix-

ed Salts not duly actuated by powerful Fer-

mentations, that they much retard the Con-

fumption of Oil by this vital Fire ; as, if

Quick-lime, Sope, or other faline Concretes

be added to Wax, or Tallow, they will (fay

Chymifts) make a Candle of far greater Dura-
tion than ordinary. Strange is that Story of St.

Augujilne, who reports a Lamp to be found

in the Temple of Venu^ that no Storms could

extinguifti ; yet much more ftrange was that

Torch, reported |j
to have burnt Fifteen-hun-

dred and
fifty Years, in the Tomb of Tulh'a,

Cicero's Daughter, which being expofed to the

Air, by the Opening of the Tomb, was

quickly extinguilhed : Now, if our Humours
Ihould chance to attain the Difpofition of thefe

ancient Oils, they might fupply the Biolych-
nium long enough. 10. Or, if thefe fixed

Salts fhould attain Fluidity, as it is probable

Alftlnence, &c.

they have done, becaufe fome of thefe Abftf-

nents were ofmelancholick Complexions , then

the fulphureous Parts of the Humours would be

fo fettered and opprefled thereby, that they

could not fo quickly burft from under the

Yoke into violent Flames, but by Degrees,

and leifurably, as they could difentangle them-

felves ; from whence will arife a more du-

rable, though lefs forceable Fire. Lajlly^ It

feems probable, that extraneous Particles of

Fire may be conveyed into a Body, and there-

in lodged, which mail afterwards caufe Heats

to kindle therein. That igneous Particles pafs

from one Body to another, feems a Matter of

daily Experience \ for it is not eafy to demon-

ftrate, how our Bodies are warmed by their

Approach to the Fire* if there be not fiery Ef-

fluviums from the burning Matter, that enters

our Bodies j and, that thefe fiery Atoms, thus

lodged in a foreign Body, may afterwards, by

Water, Air, or the like, break forth into a

confiderable Heat, is very imaginable j as in

Quick-lime, which, before it is burnt, is not at

all fubject to Combuftions by Air, or \Vater ;

but, when it hath endured the Kiln-fire, then

it is readily kindled by the Addition of almoft

any Humidity : Which Humidities may not be

fuppofed directly to contribute to the Kindling
of the Atoms, but to the Diflblving of the

Concrete, and, thereby, the Difentangling of

the Atoms ; whereupon they fly out into a

confiderable Heat ; like whereunto is that

Powder **, boafted by Chymifls, to take Flame
in your Hands, by the only Addition of Spit-
tle. Thus, Sir, having tendered a flender

Repaft for your antique Lamp, I crave Leave
to attend the more modern Hypothefis of

famed Fermentation.

Thirdly^ How fhall Fermentation be con-
tinued in the Blood, without the Addition of

Chyle ? And how can Chyle be added, with-

out Food aflumed ? It is the Opinion of in-

genious ff Hen/bavins, That Fermentation is

caufed by the Addition of Chyle to the Blood
in the Heart, like that of Wine by the Add-

ing of Muft; from whence doth arife (he

faith) a Neceflity of frequent Feeding ; which
the excellent %% Dr. Needham feems much to

Will,: de Fermenr. p. 66. f Willis de Febr. p. 103. Idem, de Ferment, p. 866. French's
Art of Diftillation. p. 148. Jok. Eaptijl. Pcrta. Card, de Subtiliiate. J LuJwic. Fives in
Lib.xxi.c. 6.deCivitat:Dei^//s.

||
Guldo PanelV/. Semert. Pratt. Lib iii Part

: .Seel. 2. de longa Abftinenth. ** French's Art of Diftill. p. 3 o.

'

-[f Hnfia*,. in W^
j. de form. Fcc:u, p. 132.
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approve, And both the incomparable
*

and ingenious f Caftle cite Hogeland for Afcri

bing Heat to a Fermentation in the Heart, like
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vate Ufe, but none for a publick Stock. More-

over, if there were fuch a fait Ferment, it is

a Wonder it doth not difcolour the rutilous Fi-

to that which happens upon the Pouring of bres, as the Salt in the Spleen manifeftly doth,

Spirit of Nitre on Butter of Antimony. Refp.
Now, Sir, to help us out at this dead Lift

alfo, I fhall take Notice of the feveral Opini-
ons of the Learned, touching the Caufes of Fer-

mentation. Firjt, There is a Ferment placed
in the Heart itfelf by the great \ JPillis and
his Hypafpi/les, the dexterous Anatomift Dr.
Lower

||,
with Dr. Co/lie , and other re-

nowned Afiertors of Fermentation. This, Sir,

would ferve us eximioufly to fupply the Defect

of new Chyle, if it were but fufficiently e-

vinced ; but, I muft confefs ingenuoufly,

though (as it is not unknown to you) I have
laboured to advance the antique Glory of the

Heart, yet I cannot fatisfy myfelf, though I

would, that there is any fuch implanted Fer-

ment therein ; for I find not this Ferment con-

firmed by any Experiment, or other fufficient

Evidence, but (abfit invidia verbo) too pre-

carioufly aflerted ; nor any Neceflity affigned
for fuch a Ferment, the Doctrine of Fermen-
tation being fufficiently demonftrated without

it; and, though the Honour afcribed to the

Heart may feem to require it, yet I cannot ap-

prove of Conferring Honours, which infer a

Neceflity of multiplying Beings above what
the Opus and Ufus of Nature createth. Nei-
ther can I conceive where this Ferment mould
be nefted ; it muft be either in the Walls of

the Heart, or in the Chambers thereof : In the

Walls (faith Dr. Cajlle**, from Severinus,

Danus, Des Cartes, and Hogeland) are mecha-
nick Spirits, feminal Salts, or Ferments ; but

yet, pace tantl viri, the Heart, by its carnous

Fibres, Membranes, Colour, and Confiftence,
feems to be but a Mufcle, as our worthy Dr.

Needham ff and acute Stem J| affirm ; and, if

fo, how a Ferment mould be there generated,

any otherwife than in other Mufcles, I do not

underftand : It hath not the Parenchyma of

the Liver, Spleen, or other Parts which are

Colatures to the Blood, whereby they eafily

feparate, and, having feparated, retain what

may conduce to conftitute Ferments ; but the

Walls of the Heart feem only, like other

but leave it of the fame Hue with other non-

fermenting Mufcles ; neither are there any Ca-

vities, within thefe Walls, capacious enough
to contain thefe mechanick Spirits for publick
Offices ; nay, it is obfervable, that the Heart
is more firm, fad, hard, and lefs ftored with

Porofities, than other Mufcles : Neither in the

Auricles, or Ventricles, can thefe Spirits keep
quiet Pofleffion, by Reafon of that impetuous

Torrent, which many Times in every Mi-
nute wafheth both Floors and Walls ; and,

though thefe Cavities have their Cellars, yetr

by the fo frequent Conftrictions of the omni-

modous Fibres caufing the Syftole, there is not

only a Mixture of the Blood at the Bottom
with that on the Top, but alfo a violent Ex-
trufion of both, made in the fame Pulfation :

Neither, in
DilTevSti^is,

is there any confider-

able Difference fo3 betwixt that in the

Heart, and that in tjie Veins, as famous Har-

vey obferveth. Yet, with a Non
objftante to

thefe Premifes, I muft tell you, I opine that

Fermentation may, not abufively, be afcribed

to the mechanick Structure and Operations of

the Heart, though not inriched with an innate

Ferment j of which hereafter more feafon-

ably.

Secondly, It is not unknown, that feveral Li-

quors are felf-fufficient to command a Fermen-

tation, and that perfective, as Wines, Cyder,
with other like fpirito-fulphuro-faline Fluids ;

as alfo Fruits of a more crafs Confiftence, as

Apples, Pears, Plums, &c. whereof many
are advanced, by Lying, to a greater Per-

fection, after pulled from their Mother's Breaft :

And it is, at leaft, a violent Prefumption, that the

Blood, confected by fuch felf-fermenting Bodies,

and they exalted greatly by the various additio-

nal Concoctions, Percolations, and, as it were,
Diftillations in the tranfcendently exquifite and

Proto-laboratories of human Bodies, is crown-

ed with the fame Diadem of felf-fermenting

Principles : And, indeed, an ordinary Ana-

lyfis
of Blood, according to the Rules of Py-

rotechny, will difcover all thofe Principles of

Mufcles, to receive Blood for their own pri- Spirit, Sulphur, Salt, Water, and Earth,

* Willis de Febr. p. 113. f Cafl/e's Chym. Gal.p. 81, 82. t Wittit de Ferment,

p. 24, zq. De Febr. p. 101, 102, 103 ||
Lovjeri Diatr. p. 121, 124. Cajl/e's Chym.

Gal. p. 81, 82. ** Ubi fupra. -f-f De fbrmito Fcccu, p. 131. nt ^';ff

de Mufc. & Gland.
cd
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cdinits Embraces, which are fufficient to e-

hboratc Fermentations : Which is further con-

firmed, in that, when fonae of the innate fer-

menting Principles (as, fuppofe, Salts) begin

to languifh, fcveral artificial Ferments prove

highly ufeful. Under this Notion, faith the

fagaclous IVillls *, are the fixed Salts of Vege-

tables, Chalybeates, &c. of fuch fovereign Ef-

iicacy.

Thirdly, After various Difquifitions touch-

ing the Ufe of the Spleen, fome exalting it to

the Honour of Sanguifying for the lower Belly,

others deprefiing it to the vile Ufe of a Sink,

it is now, by many, upon Confederation of its

Colour, Site, and Veflels, refolved to be a

Colature ; wherein the more black and fecu-

lent Juice is fevered from the Blood ; and,

being there referved, it becomes a Ferment to

the fcarlet Liquor, even as a fmall Parcel of

Dough, referved in a faline Condiment, grows

acid, and fo arrives to the Dignity of a Le-

ven, or Ferment, to the n^ farinaceous Mafs.

The Principles, which, 9 this Bowel, are

fuppofed to be regent, are falino-terreftrial ;

which, by over-long Abode, attain Fluidity,

and fo become acetous, like Spirit of Vitriol,

Nitre, and of other faline Concretes : And

that, which renders this the more probable,

is, the fowre Belchings of hypochondriack~Per-

fons, the Whitenefs of their Tongues, ihe

Sorenefs of their Throats, the Excels of their

Appetite, and the Emaciating of their Bodies ;

all which feem to proceed from a preternatural

Acidity : And, vice verfa, when the Spleen
hath loft its Ferment, then the Blood grows
too infipid, as appears in Cachexies, Afcites,

Tympanites, ffc. Thefe Things premifed,
it will be no Difficulty to prove, that the

Blood is fermented by the Spleen. It is but

very lately that I added Spirit of Vitriol to a

fmall Quantity of the recent Blood of a Pa-

tient, which caufed a vifible Fermentation,
and fuch a Coagulation, that it became almoft

of the Colour and Confidence of our Table-

muftard, only there remained fome perfect
black Parts, but no red ones ; from whence I

conjecture, that it is an acid Humour, which

caufes fuch a black Sediment in the Urine of

many hypochondriack Perfons ; and that the

fame Humour it is, that coagulates the Blood

often, if not always, and renders it fo unapt
for Circulation : Wherefore, by the Way, I

Abjlinence, &c.

would offer it to your Confideration, whether

that Sort of Scorbute and Melancholy, which

is rooted in Blood more than fufficiently hot,

florid, and fluid, as oft-times they are, can

afcribe its Origination to a mere Acidity, or

to fluid Salts ? And, confequently, Whether
it be not a Mifapplication of the nitro-fulphu-
reous Plants, which renders them, of late, fuf-

pected of Impertinency ? For, To what End
mould thefe Plants be given to thofe Perfons,
whofe Blood exceeds with Salt and Sulphur al-

ready ? Yet, in the colder, more cachectical

Sorts of Scurvy and Melancholy, nothing pof-

fibly may be found more proper ; for it is well

known, that fixed Salts and fluid Salts, or

(which is the fame Thing) acid Spirits, do

highly ferment, and caufe a confiderable Heat ;

as lately difcovered itfelf to me, in the Prepa-
ration of Tartarus Vitriolatus : Whence I fur-

ther conjecture, that thofe Preparations of

Chalybs, Coral, and other faline Concretes,
which rob them of their Salts, or (which is the

fame Thing) that glut them with Acidities fo

plentifully, as to leave no Capacity to receive

more Acids, do fpoil them, eo nomine, of

their fermenting Virtue. But, left I mould
fecm to tranfgrefs, whilft I intend fcarcely to

digrefs, I return to remind you, that you
have a third Ferment, which, in thefe Abfti-

nents, is prefumable to be highly ufeful ; for

feveral of them (not to fay all) were Splene-

ticks, before they were Abftinents.

Fourthly, It is probable, that the feminal

Humours, in thefe Virgins, may, by a long
Abode in their Veflels, grow acid, and thereby

fupply the Blood with a more than ordinary
Ferment. Here are two Things fuppofed:
The firft is, That the Seed is impregnated
with Salt ; and that is proved by the many
Arguments of the Philofophical Dr. Ente -f .

The other is, That the Seed, by its Princi-

ples, may elaborate the Blood : This is evi-

dent in Females, whofe Seed being grown fe-

cundate and vegete, it fo levens the Blood,
that, except it purge itfelf by menftrual Terms,
it expofes to innumerable Difeafes ; but much
more manifeft in Men, by the Eruption of
their Beards, the Greatening of their Voice,
the Heating of their Blood, effeminate Defires,
&V. Thefe Things being evidently fo, it will

much flrengthen our Hypothefis to obferve,
That moft of thefe Damfels fall to this Abfti-

i Perm.
-|- Apologia pro Circu'o.
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Bence between the Age of fourteen and twen-

ty Years, when the Seed hath fo fermented

the Blood, that various Diftempers will pro-

bably enfue, without due Evacuations ; ex-

cept in our Cafe, wherein, through the De-
fe& of fermenting Food, we are enabled

to bear the Excels of thefe fo much the bet-

ter.

Fifthly, There are feveral other innate Fer-

ments, placed by Nature in human Bodies, as

the Learned teftify ; as, that afcribed by Dr.
* to the Brain, for the Freeing the Spi-

rits from the Entanglements of other Princi-

ples, to which they were married, whilft they
abode in the Blood, that fo the Brain's Diftil-

lation might proceed the more profperoufly :

Likewife that in the Reins, which is, like Ren-
net to Milk, to precipitate the Serofities, that

the Ureters may exterminate them, as ufelefs,

burdenfome Excrements. There are many
more afligned, yet more than can be number-

ed, if Dr. Willis's f Doctrine be true, of a

Fermentation through the Habit of the Body,
caufed by the Concurrence of arterial Blood
and nervous Juice : But thefe I lightly pafs fl-

yer, becaufe, I conceive, they are not imme-

diately intended for the Elaborating of the

bloody Mafs ; yet I may not forget them, be-

caufe, working upon the Blood, it is not to

be doubted, but the Veins derive fomewhat
of their Virtue with the retrieved Blood.

Sixthly, But to approach yet nearer to our
Mark : I affirm, that, though there be no E-
dibles received, yet it follows not, that there

is no Sort of new Chyle to renew the Blood's

Fermentation ; for, firft, In thefe cold Bodies,
there muft of Neceffity be a far greater Quan-
tity, confideratis conjiderandis, of pituitous Hu-
mours, than ordinary ; for, if Tranfpiration
be denied to our Bodies but a very fmall Time,
What a Redundance of Phlegm doth prefently

opprefs us ! Which Phlegm, being led into the

Mouth by a great Variety of falivating Ducts,
and thence conveyed into the Ventricle, may
take off" the Acidity, the Edge of the Appe-
tite j by which they tolerate their Abftinence

with greater Patience, and alfo fufFer a forry

Concoction, which is much advanced by the

Attendance of all the concoctive Forces, to

tibadt this fluggifh Matter, which, in other

Bodies, are varioufly diverted by the great

Variety of Food frequently admitted. Secondly,
It is probable, that fome of thefe Fafters were
more than ordinarily addicted to Phlegm be-
fore their Abftinence; which is ufual with
thofe whofe Concoctions are loy? ; and, with
thefe, it is more than an even Lay they were
not very high, which muft needs be aug-^
merited by the Defect of Urine and Stool ;

which, if granted, adds fomewhat to our Pur-

pofe. Thirdly, The Air, received continually
into the Stomach by the Mouth and Nofe, and
alfo into the Blood more directly, though fpa-

ringly by the Pores, and
virtually, if not for-

mally, by the Lungs, may contribute much to
this Humour, but more to the Fermentation
of the Blood. That the Air is impregnated
with Salts, the learned Dr. Ente J affirms, and
afcribes Vegetation, as alfo the Production of
various Animals thereunto, as the worthy Willis

doth Froft and Ice : And it is aflerted by Chy-
mifts, that Capnt Mortuums lixiviated, if expo-
fed to the open Air for a good Space, they mail
re-attain their faline Principle ; and, that Salts

caufe Fermentation in the Blood, hath been al-

ready noted. Yet one Step further I may
advance upon good Ground, and that is, Thefe
Salts may much renew the Ferment of the Sto-

mach alfo, in Lieu of other Condiments.

Moreover, the Liver being an ample Bowel
||,

inftrticted with a great Variety of Veffels, in-

riched with conftant Traffick from moft of the

Corporations in the Microcofm, fo curious in

its Elections and Collections of the fulphuro-
faline Commodities, fo diligent in reconding
them in a peculiar Cell, and thence tranfmit-

ting them to the Inteftines, upon all Occa-
fions : Thefe Severals, I fay, confidered, it

may be rationally inferred, that it is not only

helpful to the Guts in their Excretions, but

alfo in their Fermentations ; whereby the

Chyle is rendered not only fermentifcible in

the Blood, but alfo more fermentefcent there-

unto. Yet, Sir, left this lean Meat fhouU
not fatisfy your more delicate Palate, I mufir

advertife you, that the Blood in thefe Perfons

muft needs be fpanng, and therefore the letter

Chyle may ferment it ; efpecially coniidering,
that their Fermentations are but fmall, as ap-

pears by the Stnallnefs of their Heat ; and,

therefore, pray do yourfelf the Right not to

expect an Account of robuft ones.

Ds Ferment, p. 27

Anatpin.

2.8. f Anat. Cerebri, c. zo. p. 139,. % Apolog. de Ferment, p. 93.
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Seventhly, The Heart itfelf contributes

much to the Fermentation. It is acknowledged

by all, that the Circulation of the Blood,

being a rapid Motion through the indefatiga-

ble Pulfation of the Heart, adds much to the

Fermentation ; we fee that Motion given to

Wine, Ale, Cyder, or Cream ofMilk, though

fufficientiy fermented, will yet, without a

new Ferment, give a new Fermentation. But,

Sir, left you fhould miftake me, when I

ftumblec! at an innate Ferment in the Heart,

and yet flood upon it, that Fermentation may
be afcribed thereto, let me unbofom myfelf,
that you may fee what the Heart contributes

thereunto. Firft, The Heart is as it were a

Cittern, into which the blood Veins, milky

Veins, and water Veins, or Lymphaedudts,

by mutual Confent, depofit their multiform

Juices. Secondly, It hath the Force ofa Mill,

by its quaquaverfe Fibres, continually bufied

in their Conftrictions and Dilatations to grind
and make fmall the more crafly Particles of the

Juices. Thirdly, Of a Mortar, wherein the

more exact Mixture of thefe different Juices
is highly promoted. Fourthly, Of a Gin,

expelling the Blood fufficientiy fubacted, and

then, to the further Execution of its Offices,

but too too troublefome ; and, by the Way,
the Burden of the Blood may be one Caufe of

its Pulfation ; for it is faid, if a live Heart be

taken out of the Body, the Prick of a Pin

will renew its Pulfation. Fifthly, Ofa Pump
to give Motion, and, according tothefangui-
terious Duds, to the feveral Parts, Diftribu-

tion of this Juice adapted to Nutrition *.

Sixthly, Of a Loom, wherein the Blood is

fermented. Seventhly, Of a Kind of Philofo-

phical Furnace, wherein a fpiritual Biolychnium
is kindled; I intend only a Heat perchance,
caufed only by the Motion and Fermentation
aforefaid. Eighthly, Of a Pelican, to rarefy
and exalt the vital Spirits. Ninthly, Of an

Alembick, not vulgar, whereby the Spirits
receive a Kind of Separation, though yet they
run with the Blood, which being; condenfed in

the Refrigeratory of the Habit of the Body, as

the learned Walaus expreffcth it, are the more

eafily fubject to the Brain's Philtration, and the

Nerves Prefervation. Tenthly, Of a potential
Philtre, whereby there is made fuch a Segre-
gation of homogeneous Particles into their pro-
per Gaffes, as renders the Blood much more

Abftinence, &c.

obedient to the Colatures and Emunctories of

the Body ; as Rennet in the Milk potentially

feparates the Whey, and prepares it for an

actual Separation by the Sieve ; and, in Chy-
mical Preparations, the acid Liquor, or Dilu-

ting a large Quantity of weakening Water, pro-
voke a Kind of Fermentation, whereby the

fufpended Atoms, in the ftrong Menftruums,
are precipitated, and fo prepared for a more
facile Separation ;

fo that, indeed, all the En-

gines, in Nature's Shop, depend mainly upon
the right Tone, Texture, and Operation of .

the Heart. From which it feems apparent to

me, which yet I fubmit to clearer Minds,
that the Heart is further ferviceable to Fer-

mentation, and other Offices of Nature, than,

meerly Pump-like, to conciliate Motion ;

which may be further confirmed, by the Site

of the Heart in the Center of the Body ; as

as alfo, by its firmeft Muniments, by which
it is garifoned on its Back by the Spine, on
its Face by the Sternum, on its Sides by the

Ribs, under its Feet by the Diaphragm, and
over its Head by the Canopy of the pyramidal
Thorax, and, laftly, by its Buff-coat, the

Pericardium ; and, which is not nothing, the

curious Fabrick, with various Camerations,
the retiform Fibres, and various Paffages, the

uniform Procedure of Nature, in the Formati-

on of the Hearts of Animals, whilft often it

fports itfelf in the Building of other Parts, and
its Primogeniture, as appears by the Veficula

palpitans firft formed in Eggs, according to the

renowned Harvey, the Rudiment of the Heart,
and the Blood's conftant Flux and Reflux to

and from the Heart, even then when the

Liver and Lungs, though famous Bowels, are

paffed by unfaluted in the Circulation of Em-
bryo's ; as alfo Nature's great Care to fupply
the defective Paflages of thofe Vifcera by a Fora-

men ovale in the Septum of the Heart, left the

Intercourfe of the Blood with the Heart mould
be impeded ; which Hole is yet afterwards pre-

cluded, when the Infant is midwived into a new
World

;
much of this Curiofity of Nature, a-

bout the Heart, feems utterly unneceffary, if

it ferved only for Motion ; but we are fure that

God and Nature does nothing fruftraneoufly.
Neither am I yet fatisfied, that the Whole of
the Blood's Motion is to be afcribed to the

Heart's Pulfation ; for Conringius affirms, that,
in live Diffcctions, the Blood ftrongly circulates

in Meth. Medend,

a lone
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a long Time after the left Ventricle hath loft

its Pulfe; yea, though the Heart be taken

out, yet prefently is not the Motion of the

Blood deftroyed ; which feems to be confirm-

ed by the Experiment upon Frogs, which leap
fo nimbly, and fwim fo freely, after their

Hearts are exempted, that they cannot be

known from unwounded Frogs, that exercife

in their Company
*

; the Story whereof that

moft dexterous Anatomift, Dr. Needbam^ hath

publifhed ; moreover, if a Ligature be applied
to a Vein or Artery, whereby the Pulfe is in-

tercepted with the Undulation of the Blood

alfo, yet the Blood, beyond the Bond, runs

its Courfe toward the Heart ; and which is fo

much the more ftrange, becaufe it is the Mo-
tion of a heavy Body, contrary to its natural

Tendency, upward. Aloreover, if the Pulfe of

the Heart were the only Caufe of the Motion of

the Blood, Why then is not the menftrual

Blood thruft into other Parts, as well as into

the Uterine ? Since the other Parts, equally
with thefe, receive the conftant Force of the

Heart's even Pulfations and impartial Diftri-

butions ; likewife we fee, that the animal

Spirits in the Nerves, with their Juice, the

Lympha in its Ducts, the Chyle in its Tho-

racicks, the Seed in its Seminals, the Urine in

the Ureters, and the Phlegm in its pituitary
Veflels are all in Motion, without the Force
of any fuch Engine to give the Origin thereto.

Whereupon, I am apt to conjecture, that

Nature hath furnifhed feveral Parts with an

attractive Power, the Blood with Fermentati-

on, and feveral Veflels with a Kind of ver-

micular Motion of their own, no Doubt exci-

ted by the Nerves, the Porta with Afmus in

the Liver, which ferves for a Pump, and the

Cava, or one Part of it, with a pulfifick En-
ergy (by which Blood is thruft into the right

Ventricle, as the learned Walaus afterts) by
which the Motion of Humours is promoted ;

and confequently, that the Rarenefs 'of the

Structure, Unweariednefs of the Pulfations of

the Heart, &c. are defigned to fome higher

Ends, than merely, and as fuch, to give

Motion, though that it doth with an Em-
phafis.

Fourthly^ How can Spirits, both vital and

animal, be prepared and feparated without

Food, 'and frequent Fermentations ? R. i.

Whether there be a Flux of animal Spirits

llncnce^ 6cc.

through the Genus nervotiim feems yet not fully

refolved ; and, if no Flux, then the Wafte
is final 1, and a fmali Reparation may fupply a

fmall Wafte; but, Iconfefs, I under/land not

how narcotick Fumes, ncr redundant Hu-
mours, reftagnating in the Brain, can caufe

an Apoplexy, Epilepfy, Palfy, C5V. in the whole

Body, if there be no Flux of Spirits from the

Brain ; nor how the Hurt from a Coach in

the feventh Vertebre of the Back, mentioned

by great Galen^ could caufe a Palfy in three

Fingers ; nor why we anoint the Vertebres

of the Back for Palfies in the extreme Parts,
if there be no Flux of Spirits. 2. Suppofing
a Flux of animal Spirits through the nervous

Syftem, yet, according to the Doctrine of fa-

mous Dr. Wharton
-j-, much of the nervous

Juice, feparated by the Glandules, is returned

by the Veins and Lymphaticks, and fo not

loft, though infeebled by its Peregrination ;

and more yet depofited, according to Dr.

Willis^ the great Reformer of Phyfick, by the

Extremity of the Nerves in the Habit of the

Body, is again retrieved by the Lymphaticks,
which, ferving in our Abftinents little or no-

thing to Aflimulation, only fomewhat to the

Cherifhing of the implanted Spirits, is the more

plentifully returned, and fo the Lofs, thus far

forth, lefs confiderable than ordinary. 3. It

is apparent, that there is a Decay of thefe

Spirits, as well as an Obftruction, in moft of

thefe Abftinents, as witneffeth their great In-

ability to Motion. 4. The Fermentations,
mentioned before, though fmall, may con-

tribute fomething to the Increafe of thefe

Spirits ; for Chymifts know that there are

few Juices fo infipid, fo fterile, but, by the

Help of Fermentation, may yield a not con-

temptible Spirit. 5. Thofe Spirits that pafs

from the Brain to the Extremity of the Body,
and thence returned, as before, by the Lym-
phaticks, and that more forceably and plenti-

fully, being reflected by the impervious Cold

and conftipated Skin, feem rather tired than

exhaufted, which may, by the fmall Ferments

aforementioned, the Contritions, Mixtions,
and Exaltations of the Heart, and the perpetu-
al Motions of the fcarlet Liquor, be rarefied

and volatilifed, to do, at a dead Lift, further

good Service. 6. It is notorious, that Scents

do hugely affect the Brain ; as to inftance in

Apoplexies, Hyfterical Pafiions, and in fome

V O L, IV.

* Dz format, Fcetu. f De Glandulis.
Sort
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Sort of Syncopes and Cephalalgies, common
Practice doth demonftrate ; fo then, if feed-

ing Animals perceive fuch ftrange Alterations,

by odoriferous Exhalations, as of djj'a fatida,

Galbanwn, Verruca Equin<c, &c. which, ac-

cording to the prodigious Invention of the moft

Philofophical Dr. Willis, are able to reftrain

the moft violent Explofions (likethofe of Gun-

powder, than which none more violent) of the

nitro-fulphurcous Atoms, with which, in fpaf-

im dick Diftemp^rs, the nervous Juice is im-

pregnated, and by which it is reduced to the

greateft Diforders, Why may not thefe Abfti-

nents be relieved by fuch inriched Fumes
alfo ?

Fifthly,
Without Sleep no long Life, and,

without Food, no Sleep ; for, fay the Anci-

ents *, Sleep is the Binding up of the firft

Senforium, or Common-fenfe, caufed by the

Food digefting in the Stomach, elevating its

Fumes to the Brain, which, there condensing,

ftop the Paflages of the animal Spirits, where-

by they are detained from their juft Vifitati-

ons, whence the Senfes are difabled for the

Execution of their Offices. R. I. It is not

certain, that Sleep is abfolutely neceftary to

Life, for we read of many that lived wa-

king : It is faid that Ramus ftudied Philofophy
fo inceflantly, that he became blind, or deaf,

or both, through Defecl of Sleep. Rbafis
watched fo long at his Study of Phyfick, un-

til, at laft, he could not fleep at all ; likewife

a Doctor of the Law ftudied fo indefatigably,
that he never laid his Eye-lids together for

four Months ; yet all recovered by the Ufe of

Hypnoticks. The moft inquifttive Galenijl,

Fernellus, reports a certain Man to have fur-

vived fourteen Months waking. The grave
Heurnitts relateth a Story from, he faith, a

truly learned Man, Jerom Montuits, of a no-

ble Matron that lived thirty-five Years with-

out Sleep, nor hurt thereby ; and of another

that lived ten Years waking. Seneca reports,
that Mxcenas lived three Years without Sleep,
?nd at laft was recovered by Mufick. 2. But
I affirm not that our Jejunants are Vigilants,
and therefore add, that, though thefe Perfons

receive no external Food, yet airy Condenfa-
tions and Concretions, the phlegmatick Hu-

mours, Colliquations of the Parts, &c. afford

*
Arijtot. deSomn. & Vigil. C. 3 'H T5 <7r?w'T .V5)T>v'B *a!^Xu^:f w^S? 7 ^ htMrSw InpysTr. Gahn.

de Sympr. Ciuf. c. 8. & de Motu Mufcul. c 4. Zacut. Lufitc.n. deMed.Princ. Hill. p. 23, 24, zj. Lib.
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Books,

Matter for fuch Vapours ;
and fo much the

more plentifully, becaufe they are environed

with a thick Wall, whofe very Crevifes, and

much more Gates, and publick Outlets, are

fo clofe fhut up and barricadoed, that thefe

Troops of Exhalations, that were wont to be

difperfed, are now crouded together, which,

ailaulting the Brain, may do much to bind up
her Common-fenfe. 3.

It feems probable, by

apopleclical Dormitators, that a cold Humour,

lodged in the Brain, is a great Caufer of

Sleep ; and why fuch a Humour may not lodge
in a fufficient Proportion, in thefe conftipated

Brains, to procure intermitting bleeps, I fee

not. 4. It is apparent that Narcoticks, as

Opium, and in their Meafure, Wines, To-

bacco, &c. provoke Sleep ;
not b^ any cold

Quality, for they are 'sjl proved to be hot,

but, it is probable, by adding fuch a Ferment
to the Blood, as renders the t pints, feparated
in the Brain, more torpid, ignave, and, con-

fequently, unapt to Motion, and the Executi-

on of their Offices ; or, which is almoft the

fame Thing, as renders the Blood unapt for Se-

paration of Spirits in the Brain's. Alembick,
whence the weaned Spirits, for Want of frefli

Supplies, are becalmed and quiefcent : So

then, if the Humours, in the Bodies of thefe

Abftinents, fhould happily partake of thefe

narcotick Sulphurs, they may prove fomni-

ferous, without the Elevation of Fumes from,

digefting Food. But, Sir, left you fhould be
ftartled at this Unphilofophical Difcourfe, in

reprefenting Sleep rather as a Non-emifllon of

Spirits from the Brains, than a Non-immlflion
of them to the Brain from the external Sen-

fes, and confequently, as a Negation of Ac-

tion, rather than of Paffion, I crave Leave to

mind you, that I am not only deficient in

the Beard, but much more in the Brain, of
fome very great Philofophers, who rank not

only the external Senfes, but the firft inter-

nal, or Common-fenfe, in the Predicament
of Paflions ; which, I confefs, I cannot urc-

derftand, becaufe I know, that when de-

vout Perfons are taken up in Divine Services,

though their Eyes be wide open, and prcfen-t-

ed with various Objects, yet they fee them

not, becaufe they mind them not ; likewife,
when diligent Students are intent upon their
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Books, they hear not the Clock that ftrikes

at their Ears ; and found Sleepers, with le-

thargical Pcrfons, feel not the Pulling and

Hauling of their Frientls that would awake

them, &c. From whence I conjecture, that,

though Objects act ad ult'nnum virium upon
the external Senfes in imprinting their Species,

yet that caufeth not Senfation, except there be

an actual Attendance of the fenfitive Spirits up-
on the fenfible Objects, a Framing of their Ef-

figies or Species, and a Conveyance thereof

to the Underftanding. Can you imagine that

Cs/umlws's Journey to the Indies^ his Survey-

ing that unknown World, and Returning a

Map thereof to his own Countrymen, was a

mere Paflion of his, and only the Action of a

novel Jig of American Atoms ? Or, Camden's

Perambulation through all the Coafts of this

Ifland, with his Obfervations thereon, which

he digefted into a valuable Volume, was mere-

ly his Suffering, but wholly the Doing of fub-

tile Spirits, and jethereal Globules magically
charmed into a once happy Combination ? But

to return, 5. Cold Juice5, as of Houfleek,

Lettuce, Violets, &c. will conduce to our

Sleep, and, it is not to be doubted, but the

Juices in thefe Bodies may be cold enough to

effect the fame. 6. The animal Spirits, in

thcfe Perfons, being but languid, are the lefs

active, and, confequently, can give the few-

er Repulfes to the infmuating Courtfhips of

fomniferous Caufes. 7.
The Spirits of thefe

Languifhers, it 5-s probable, are fcant and de-

fective, and, therefore, eafily
tired by their

conftant Operations, and confequently eafily

perfuaded, either by a Command of the hea-

ven-born Soul, or an Exhalation from the

earthy Body, to yield to this temporary
Death. 8. Great Security of Mind, pleafing

Fancies, either from Imagination, fuch as

fome of thefe are faid to be fwclled withal,

or from the Senfes affected by Mufick, drop-

ping Waters, gliding Rivers, whittling Winds,
c-iV. are ufual Promoters of Infenfation. By
all which you may perceive, that there are

more Doors to our Bed-chamber than one.

Thus, Sir, to fatisfy your Curiofity, I have

traveled fomewhat an unbeaten, yet not al-

together unpleafant Path ; and, that I might
not return thcfe Fruits of my Travels as je-

june and fterile as the Country vifited, I

have, therefore, taken a flight View of fome

of the Monuments of Antiquity, as alfo of

Abjlincnce, &c. 55
the {lately Supcrftructures of the new Model,
that occurred in our Journey ; yet there is

one Thing remaining, that mould have been

premifed, and that is, an exact Hiftory of our

Damfel ; but that you cannot expect, becaufe

you did not demand ; and, I ftippofe, you did

not demand, becaufe you knew I was unable to

perform ; yet, that I might not feem to build

on the Sands, I mall prefent you with a fhort

Narrative, received fmce I began this Difcourfe,
from a Perfon of known Ingenuity and H6-

nefty, and therefore moft worthy of Credit :

4 This Abftinent *is one Martha Taylor^ a

young Damfel, born of mean Parentage,

inhabiting not far from Bake^vell in Derby-

Jhire ; who, receiving a Blow on the Back
from a Miller, became a Piifomr to her

Bed for feveral Days j which being expired,
me obtained fome Enlargement for a Time,
but, by increafing Diftempers, was quickly
remanded to hsr Bed-prifon again ; where

continuing fome Time, me found, at laft,

a Defect in her Gida^ and, quickly after,

a Dejection of Appetite, fo that, about the

Twcnty-fecond of De-cumber, Anno 1667,
me began to abftain from all folid Food, and

fo hath continued (except fomething ib

fmall, at the feldom Ebbings of her Dif-

tcmper, as is altogether inconfiderable) till

within a Fortnight before the Date hereof,

which amounts to thirteen Months and up-
wards ; as alfo from all other Sorts, both of

Meats and Drinks, except now and then a

few Drops of the Syrup x>f flewed Prunes,
Water and Sugar, or the Juice of a roafred

Raifm, &c. but thefe Repafts are ufed fo

feldom, and in fuch very fmall Quantities,
as are prodigioufly infufficient for Suftenta-

tion ; me evacuates nothing by Urine, or

Stool
;
me fpits not, that I can hear of, but

her Lips are often dry, for which Caufe me
takes Water and Sugar with a Feather, or

fome other Liquids ; but the Palms of her

Hands are often moid, her Countenance

frem and lively, her Voice clear and audi-

ble, in Difcourfe me is free, her Belly flap-

ped to her Buck-bone, fo that it may be

felt through her Intcftines, whence a great

Cavity is admitted from the Cartllago enfi-

formis to the Navel ; and, though her upper
Parts be lefs emaciated, though much too,

yet her lower Parts are very languid, and

'H 2 unapt
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unapt for Motion, and the Skin thereof de-

filed with a dry pruriginous Scurf, for which,

of late, they have warned them with Milk ;

flic fleeps fo fparingly, that once me con-

tinued five Weeks waking : I hear nothing

of any extraordinary previous Sanctity^

though, fince her Affliction, being confined

to her Bed, which licth in a lower Room,

by the Fire-fide, fhe hath learned to read ;

and being vifited fo plentifully by the Curi-

ous from many Parts, as alfo by the Re-

ligious of all Perfuafions, {he hath attained

fome Knowledge in Sacred .Myfteries, but

nothing of Enthufiafm, that fhe pretends

unto. And, left fhe fhould prove a Cheat,

(he hath been diligently watched by Phyfici-

ans, Surgeons, and other Perfons, for, at

leaft, a "Fortnight together, by the Ap-

pointment of the noble Earl of Devon/hire^

as is already publifhed by Mr Robins B. of

D. that is, Ballad-maker of Derby, whofe

Ballad, they fay, doth much excel his Book.

Likewife feveral other Perfons, at other

Times, have been pleafed to watch for their

own Satisfaction, who, detecting no Fraud,

have given the Account abovementioned ;

which was, for the Main, confirmed to me

by a Sophy, the Renown of whofe Wif-

dom hath often made England to ring, who
afTured me, that he had an exact Account

of her.'

This Story being born thus out of due

Time, it may feem neceflary to make fome

Reflexions therefrom on the precedent Dif-

courfe. And i . Her Age confirms the Proba-

bility of a Ferment in the Seminals. 2. An

Antipathy to Meat was not the Promoter of

the Tragedy, but an Inability to fwallow. 3.

Her Aflumptions of Liquors, though feldom

and {lender, contributed not only to a petite

Concoction in the Ventricle, but alfo to a

Fermentation in the Heart. 4. Herreftrained

Evacuations, by Urine and Stool, add much
to her Moifture, as well as to our Trouble to

render the Affumption and Non-evacuation

confiftent ; to the Performance whereof, let

it be remembered, that, in this Refpect, fhe

was formerly compared to Embryo's, who ufe

no Excretion by the Fundament, but retain,

in their Jnteftines, the more crafs Feculencie%
till the Time of their Exclufion, the uterine

Embraces ; which is the rather to be admit-
*

Scept.

'

Abftinence, &cc.

ted, becaufe fhe, as well as they, receives

nothing but Liquids ; only in this fhe differs,

they evacuate, by the Urachus, into the Al-

lantoidcs their urinal Excrement, but fhe hath

no Excretion of Urine at all ; the Defect where-

of may yet be fupplied by thefe three Advan-

tages, which fhe hath above them, as are her

Expiration, extraordinary Tranfpiration in the

Palms of her Hands, and the far fmaller Quan-
tity of Liquors that fhe receives. 5. Her Non-
excretion, and the Drynefs of her Mouth, ar-

gue the Remanding of the Humours to the

further Services of Nature. 6. The Atro-

phy of the Parts, and Inability to Motion,
feem to argue a Defect of nervous Juice and
animal Spirits ; which weakens the Neceffity
of our giving a perfect Account, how Nature

may be completely fuflained in the Abfence
of Food. 7. Pier impetiginous Eruptions ar-

gue the Saltnefs of her Blood, which adds the

greater Probability to the feveral faline Fer-

ments mentioned before. 8. Her fparing

Sleep fhews not only the no Neceffity of the

ordinary Meafures of healthful Dormitators-.

but alfo that Sleep may be conciliated other-

wife, than by the powerful Mediation of fu-

ming Food. 9. There is no Caufe, from a-

ny antecedent Sanctity, to afcribe this mi-
randous Production to miraculous Caufes.

i o. Her Abode, in a lower Room, doth ac-

commodate her with a moifter Air, which is

more generative of Humours. n. Her Pro-

pinquity to the Fire conduceth to the ex-

traneous Reception of igneous Atoms. 12*

Her Non-pretcnfions to Revelations, and the

conftant Vifits fhe receives from Perfons of

all Forms, may ferve to occlude, not only
the Mouths, that are fo Unevangelical, as to

cry her up for a Miracle, but thofe alfo, that

are fo Unphilofophical, as to cry her down for

the Cheat of a Faction.

Now, Sir, fhould I take my Hand from
the Table, did I not fufpect, that fome one

may poffibly reply upon me and fay, If I take

it to be poffible to live without Food, it is a

Wonder I fall not myfelf to this Piece of Fru-

gality ; I therefore add, though with this jer

June Table one may poffibly live, yet it fol^

lows not that I can ; for, according to the old

Saying, That, which is one Man's Meat^ is ano-

ther Man's Poifon ; and, even in Phyfick, it

is affirmed by that noble Philofopher, Efquire

Boyle
*

(a worthy Fellow of the Royal Society,

Chym. p. 25 i.

of
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your Acceptance of this {lender Offering, an

your Quietus eft for the Prefent, giving yo
Allurance, that, in fo doing, you may here~
after command,

A Relation of Sir Walter Raleigh'* Troubles.

of whofe admirable Defigns I would you mould
know that I am a great Admirer) that forne

Medicines, as particularly Salt of Amber, is

effectual for epileptical Children, not fo for

adnlt Epilepticks ; and the deferving Dr. Caflle
affirms * that Mercur. dulc, is more fafe for

Children, than grown Perfons, efpecially if

irrigated with Acidities. But, Sir, I find my-
felf launching into a wide Sea ; I (hall there-

fore tack about to do my Devoir, and crave

*
Chym. Gal.

p.
26.

King's-Norton, Feb.

22, 1068.

S I R,

Tour obfervant Servartt,

Jo. Reynolds.

The Lord Churcbiir* Letter to the King.

SIR,

SINCE

Men are feldom fufpecled of

Sincerity, when they a<5l contrary to

their Interefts ; and though my dutiful

Behaviour to your Majefty, in the

worft of Times (for which I acknow-

ledge my poor Services much over-paid) may
not be fufficient to incline you to a charitable

Interpretation of my Actions ; yet I hope, the

great Advantage I enjoy under your Majefty,
which I can never expect in any other Change
of Government, may reafonably convince your

Majefty and the World, that I am a&ed by a

higher Principle, when I offer that Violence to

my Inclination, and. Intereft, as to defert your

Majefty at a Time when your Affairs feem to

challenge the ftri&eft Obedience from all your

Subjects, much more from one who lies under

the greateft perfonal Obligations imaginable to

your Majefty. This, Sir, could proceed from

nothing but the inviolable Dictates of my Conr

fcience, and neceffary Concern' for my Reli-

gion (which no good Man can oppofe) and
with which, I am inftru&ed, nothing ought to

come in Competition ; Heaven knows with

what Partiality my dutiful Opinion of your

Majefty hath hitherto reprefented thofe unhap-

py Defigns, which inconfiderate and felf-

interefted Men have framed againft your Ma-

jefty 's true Intereft and the Proteftant Religion.

But, as I can no longer join with fuch to give a

Pretence by Conqueft to bring them to Effed%
fo will I always, with the Hazard of my Life

and Fortune (fo much your Majefty 's Due)
endeavour to preferve your Royal Perfon and

Lawful Rights with all the tender Concern and

dutiful Refpedt that becomes, Sir,.

Your Majejly's moft dutiful and

Maft obliged Subjeft and Servant.

A brief Relation
*
of Sir Walter RaleigFs Troubles : With the

Taking away the Lands and Caftle of Sherburn in Dorfet
from him and his Heirs, being his indubitable Inheritance.

London^ printed for W. T. 1669. 0$uartoy containing ele-

ven Pages.
* This is the icoth.Number in the Catalogue of. Pamphlets in the Harleian Library.

To
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A Relation of Sir Walter Raleigh'j Troubles.

To the Right Honourable, the Commons of England, affembled in Parlia-

ment. The humble Petition of Carev) Raleigh, Efq; only Son of Sir

Walter Raleigh, late deceaied,

Humbly (Jjewth,

Tfl
"A? wbereas your Petitioner coneeivcth, that his late Father, Sir Walter Ra-

leigh, was mojt unjitftly
and illegally condemned and executed \ and his Lands and

Cajile of Sherburn wrongfully taken from him and his, as nay more at large appear

by this brief Narrative hereunto annexed ; the Particulars whereof your Petitioner is,

upon due Proofs, ready to make gocd : Tour Petitioner therefore, humbly fi.bmitting to the

great Jitflice and Integrity of this Houfe (which is no Way more manifejled, than by re-

lieving the Opprejfed) humbly cravetb, that he may receivefuch Satisfaction, for tbefe his

great Oppreffions and Lojfit, as to the Wifdom and Clemency of this Honourable Houfe

Jballfeem fit.

And your Petitioner fhall humbly pray, &c.

HEN King James came in-

to England, he found Sir
- Walter Raleigh (by the Fa-

vour of his late Miftrefs

Queen Elifabeth] Lord War-
den of the Stannaries, Lord Lieutenant of

Devon/hire and Cornwall, Captain of the

Guard, and Governor of the Hie of Jcrfcy ;

with a large Pofleflion of Lands both in Eng-
land su&frefand. The King for fome Weeks
ufed him with great Kindnefs, and was pleafed
to acknowledge divers Prefents, which he

had received from him being in Scotland, for

which he gave him Thanks. But finding him

(as -he faid himfclf
)

a Martial Man, addicted

to Foreign Affairs, and great Actions, he fear-

ed, left he fhould engage him in a War, a

Thing moft hated, and contrary to the King's
Nature ; wherefore he began to look upon him
with a jealous Eye, efpecially after he had pre-
fented him with a Book, wherein, with great

Animofity, he oppofed the Peace with Spain,
then in Treaty, perfuading the King rather

vigoroufly to profecute the War with that

Prince, then in Hand, promising, and that

with great Probability, within few Years to

reduce the Weft-Indies to his Obedience. But
Sir Walter Raleigh's Enemies, foon difcovering
the King's Humour, refolved at once to rid the

King of this Doubt and Trouble, and to in-

rich themfelves with the Lands and Offices of
Sir Walter Raleigh. Wherefore they plotted
to accufe him, and the Lord Cobbam, a fimple

paflionate Man, but of very noble Birth and

great Poffeffions, of high Treafon. The Par-
ticulars of their Accufation I am utterly igno-

rant of, and I think all Men, both then and

now living ; only I find in general Terms,

they were accufed for plotting with the Spa-

niard, to bring in a Foreign Army, and pro-
claim the Infanta of Spain, Queen of England-,
but without any Proofs, and the Thing itfelf

as ridiculous as impoffible. However, Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh was condemned without any Wit-
nefs brought in againft him, and the Lord

Cobham, who was pretended to have accufed

him barely in a Letter, in another Letter to

Sir Walter Raleigh, upon his Salvation, clear-

ed him of all Treafon, or treafonable Actions

either againft King or State to his Knowledge ;

which original Letter is now in the Hands of

Mr. Carew Raleigh, Son of Sir Walter, to be

produced at any Time. Upon this Condem-

nation, all his Lands and Offices were feized,

and himfelf committed clofe Prifoner to the

Tower ; but they found his Caftle of Sherburn,
and the Lands thereunto belonging, to be long
before entailed on his Children, fo that he

could not forfeit it, but during his own Life.

And the King, finding in himfelf the Iniquity
of Sir Walter's Condemnation, gave him all

what he had forfeited, again, but ftill kept
him clofe Prifoner ; feven Years after his Im-

prifonment, he enjoyed Sherburn ; at which
Time it fell out, that one Mr. Robert Car, a

young Scotch Gentleman, grew in great Fa-

vour with the King ; and having no Fortune,

they contrived to lay the Foundation of his

future Greatnefs upon the Ruins of Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh. Whereupon they called the Con-

veyance of Sherburn in Queftion, in the Ex-

chequer Chamber, and for Want of one finale

Word
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Word (which Word was found notwithftand-

jng in the Paper-book, and was only the Over-

fight of a Clerk) they pronounced the Con-

veyance invalid, and Sherburn forfeited to the

Crown ; a Judgment eafily to be.forefeen with-

out Witchcraft, fince his chiefeft Judge was

his greateft Enemy, and the Cafe argued be-

tween a poor friendlefs Prifoner, and a King
of England.
Thus was Sberburn given to Sir Robert Car

(after Earl of Somcrfei\) the Lady Raleigh
*

with her Children, humbly and earneftly peti-

tioning the King for Companion on her, and

her's, could obtain no other Anfwer from him,
but that he mun have the Land, he mun have

it for Car. She being a Woman of a very

high Spirit, and noble Birth and Breeding, fell

down upon her Knees, with her Hands heaved

up to Heaven, and in the Bitternefs of Spirit,

befeeched God Almighty to look upon the

Juftice of her Caufe, and punim thofe who
had fo wrongfully expofed her, and her poor

Children, to Ruin and Beggary. What hath

happened fince to that Royal Family, is too

fad and difaftrous for me to repeat, and yet
too vifible not to be difccrned. But to pro-
ceed : Prince Henry, hearing the King had

given Sberburn to Sir Robert Car, came with

fome Anger to his Father, defiring he would

be pleafed to beftow Sherburn upon him, al-

ledging that it was a Place of great Strength
and Beauty, which he much liked, but indeed,

with an intention to give it back to Sir Wal-

ter Raleigh, whom he much efteemed.

The King who was unwilling to refafe any
of that Prince's Defires, for indeed, they were

mofl commonly delivered in fuch Language,
as founded rather like a Demand than an In-

treaty) granted his Requeft ; and to fatisfy
his

Favourite gave him Five and Twenty-thoufand
Pounds in ready Money, fo far was the King
or Crown from gaining by this Purchafe. But

that excellent Prince, within a few Months,
was taken away ; how and by what Means is

fufpected by all, and I fear was then too well

known by many. After his Death, the King

gave Sherburn again to Sir Robert Car, who

not many Years after, by the Name of Earl

of Somerfet,
was arraigned and condemned

for poifoning Sir Thomas Overbury, and loft all

his Lands. Then Sir John Digby, now Earl

59
rous Conftitution, and perfecl Health, had
now worn out fixtecn Years Jmprifonment,
and had feen the difaftrous End of all his

greateft Enemies ; fo that, new Perfons and
new Interefts now fpringing up in Court,, he
found Means to obtain his Liberty, but upon
Condition, to go a Voyage to Guiana, in Dii-

covery of a Gold Mine ; that unhappy Voy-
age is well known, almoft, to all Men, and
how he was betiayed from the very Beginning,
his Letters and Defigns being difcovered to

Gondamorc, the Spanijh Ambaffador, whereby
he found fuch Oppofition upon the Place, that

though he took and fired the Town of St. Tha-

ma, yet he loft his eldeft Son in that Service,
and being defperately fick himfelf, was made
fruftrate of all his Hopes.

Immediately upon his Return Home, he was
made Prifoner, and by the violent Purfuit of

Gondamore, and fome others, who could not

think their Eftates fafe, while his Head was

upon his Shoulders, the King refolved to take

Advantage of his former Condemnation fixteen*

Years paft, being not able to take away hfs

Life for any new Action, and though he had

given him a Commiffion under the Broad-
feal to execute Martial Law upon his own Sol-

diers, which was conceived, by the beft Law-

yers, a full Pardon for any Offence commit-
ted before that Time, without any further

Trouble of the Law, cut off his Head.

Here Juftice was indeed blind, blindly exe-

cuting one and the fame Perfon upon one and

the fame Condemnation, for Things contra-

dictory ; for Sir Walter Raleigh was condemn-
ed for being a Friend to the Spaniard, and loft

his Life for being their utter Enemy. Thus

Kings, when they will do what they pleafe,

pleafe not him they {hould, God, and, having
made their Power fubfervient to their Will,

deprive themfelves of that juft Power whereby
others are fubfervient to them. To proceed :

Mr. Carew Raleigh, only Son of Sir Walter, be-

ing at this Time a Youth of about Thirteen,
bred at Oxford, after five Years, came to

Court, and, by the Favour of the Right Ho-
nourable William Earl of Pembroke, his noble

Kinfman, hoped to obtain fome Redrefs in his

Misfortunes ; but the King, not liking his

Countenarce, faid, he appeared to him like

the Ghoft of his Father; wh.-reupon the Earl

of Brijffol beeped Sherburn of the King, and advifed him to travel, which he did until the
^

- Death of King James, which happened abouthad it. Sir ^Walter Raleigh, being of a vigo

* She was the only Daughter of Sir Nicholas Thro hmortcn, who was arraigned, in Q^een

and acquitted. See Fr's Afts and Monuments.
a \ ear.
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Then coming over, and a Par- fidered, together with fplendid Promiftsa Year after.

liament fitting, he, according to the Cuftom of

this Land, addreffed himfelf to them by Petition

to be reftored in Blood, thereby to inable him

to inherit fuch Lands, as might come unto him

either as Heir to his Father, or any other Way ;

but, his Petition having been twice read in the

Lords Houfe, King Charlei fent Sir James
Fullerton (then of the Bed-chamber) unto Mr.

Raleigh, to command him to come unto him ;

and, beingbrought into the King's Chamber by

the faid Sir James, the King, after ufmg him

with great Civility, notwithftanding told him

plainly, that, when he was Prince, he had

promifed the Earl of Bri/tol to fecure his Title

to Sherburn againft the Heirs of Sir Walter Ra-

leigh ; whereupon the Earl had given him,

then Prince, ten-thoufand Pounds, that now
he was bound to make good his Promife ; being

King ; that therefore, unlefs he would quit

all his Right and Title to Sherbourn, he neither

could nor would pafs his Bill of Reftoration.

Mr. Raleigh urged the Juftice of his Caufe ;

that he defired only the Liberty of a Subject,
and to be left to the Law, which was never

denied any Free-man. Notwithftanding all

which Allegations, the King was refolute in

his Denial, and fo left him. After which Sir

James Fullerton ufed many Arguments to per-

iuade Submiffion to the King's Will ; as, the

Impoflibility of Contefting with kingly Power ;

the not being reftored in Blood, whiclvbrought

along with it fo many Inconveniencies, that it

was not poflible without it to poflefs or enjoy

any Lands or Eftate in this Kingdom ; the not

being in a Condition, if his Cloke were taken

from his Back, or Hat from his Head, to fue

fjr Reftitution. All which Things being con-

of

great Preferment in Court, and particular Fa-

vours from the King not improbable, wrought
much in the Mind of young Mr. Raleigh,

being a Perfon not full twenty Years old, left

friendlefs and fortunelefs, and prevailed fo far,

that he fubmitted to the King's Will.

Whereupon there was an Act pafled for his

Reftoration, and, together with it, a Settle-

ment of Sherburn to the Earl of Brijlol j and,
in Shew of fome Kind of Recompencc, four-

hundred Pounds a Year Peniion, during Life,

granted to Mr. Raleigh after the Death of his

Mother, who had that Sum paid unto her, du-

xing Life, in Lieu of Jointure.
Thus have I, with as much Brevity, Humi-

lity, and Candour (as the Nature of the Cafe

will permit) related the Prefiures, Force, and

Injuftice committed upon a poor oppreffed,

though not undeferving *, Family ; and have

forborne to fpecify the Names of thofe, who
were Inftruments of this Evil, left I fhould be

thought to have an Inclination to fcandalife

particular, and perchance noble Families.

Upon the Confideration of all which, I

humbly fubmit myfelf to the Commons of Eng-
land, now reprefented in Parliament ; defiring,

according to their great Wifdom and Juftice,
that they will right me and my Poftenty, ac-

cording to their own beft Liking ; having, in

my own Perfon (though bred at Court) ne-

ver oppofed any of their juft Rights and Privi-

leges, and, for the Future, being refolved

to range myfelf under the Banner of the Com-
mons of England j and, fo far forth as Educa-
tion and fatherly Inftru&ion can prevail, pro-
mi fe the fame for two Sons whom God hath

fent me.

* Sir Walter Raleigh discovered Virginia at his own Charge, which cofl him forty- thoufand Pounds.
He was the firft, of all the Englijh, that difcovered Guiana in the Weft-Indies. He took the Iflands of

Fayall from the Spaniard, and did moft fignal and eminent Service at the Taking of Cadiz. He took
from the Spaniard the greateft and richeft Carick, that ever came into England: And another Ship
laden with nothing but Gold, Pearls, and Cochineal.

Pope Joan;



Pope Joan : A Dialogue
* between a Protcjlant and Papift ;

ma-

nifeftly proving, That a Woman, called Joan, was Pope of

Rome y againft the Surmifes and Objections made to the Con-

trary, by Robert Bellarmine and Ccefar Baronius, Cardinals;

Florimondus Rtemondus, N. D. and other Popijh Writers,

impudently denying the fame. By Alexander Cooke. Lon-

don, printed by John Haviland^ for William Garrat
;

and

are to be fold at his Shop in Paufs Church-yard^ at the Sign
of the Bulfs Head. 1625. Quarto

', containing One-hun-
dred and forty Pages.

I

? the moft Reverend Father in God, Tobias, my Lord Archbifhop of
Grace> Primate and Metropolitan of England.

T is lamentable toconficler how many Stars are fallen of late from Heaven, how

many Goddefies on Earth have departed from the Faith, and given Heed unto

the Spirit of Errors and Doctrines of Slanderers, to wit, the Papijls ; yet, me-
thinks, it is no Matter of Wonderment, becauie we read, That, '

if Men receive not

the Love ofthe Truth , that they might be fayed, God, in his Juftice, will give them ftrong

Delufions to believs Lyes, that they may be damned : For few or none of thefe late A-

poftates, for any Thing I can learn, were ever in Love with the Truth. Among
us they were, but they were not of us, as now appears by their Departing from us ;

for, if they had been of us, they would have continued with us ; doubtlefs, they
would never have fallen to Popery. For, though Popery be managed after the moft

politick Manner, yet, in itfelf, it is a grofs Religion ; and the Perfefters thereof as

fhamelefs Men in avowing manifefl Untruths, and denying known Truths, as ever

fet Pen to Paper ; all which it is as eafy to prove, as to object againft them. But

my Purpofe, at this Time, is, to lay open their Shame in denying known Truths ;

which though it may be mewed by divers Particulars, as, namely, by
*

Parfons's

and Bt/hop's Denying that they call their Pope their Lord God ; by
* Bellarminc's

Denying that any Jefuit had any Hand in the Powder-treafon ; by their general

Denying that Pope Honorius the Pirfl was an Heretick, and by fuch like ; yet moft

apparently their Impudency appears in denying the Report of Pope Joan, which is

proved by a Cloud of WitnefTes, in this Difcourle (which I make bo'd to prefent

unto your Grace) for they are driven to feign, to forge, to cog, to play the Fool.%

This is the 191^? Number of the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harleian Library.
1 2 Theff. ii. 10, II.

* N. D. in his Warnword to Sir Franeis Haftingit Watchword, Encoun-

ter I. cap. z. In his Reproofof Dr. Abbot'* Defence of Mr. Ptrtins's Preface to the Reader,

p. 10. *
Apologia ad Lib. Jacob. Mag. Britaa. Regis, cap. xv. p. 208. J Beilarm.

faron. Pighim, &c.
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and, in plain Englijh, to lye ail Manner of Lyes for the Covering of tl.eir SUme in

this! Onupbrius, Harding, Saunders, Cope, Genebrard, Bdlarwin;, Bernartius, Flo-

rimondus, Papyrius Miffo, Bironius, Parfons, and divers others, who have joined

Hand in Hand, with Purpoie to carry this Caufe away by a ftrong Hanr1

, are fo

intangled in it, that it is with them, as with Birds in the Lime-twig?, which ftick

the fader in, by how much they flutter the more to get out. Which if your Grace,

upon Perufing ;it your beft Lei fure, fhall find true, my humble Drfire is, That you
will give me Leave to publifh it under your Grace's Name j -partly, that, by it,

the fimpler Sort (for I write not for the Learned) may have a Tafte, by this, of the

Honefty, or rather Dimonefty, of Papifts in handling of Points in Cor. troverfy ;

and, partly,
that it may be a Teftimony of that reverent Refpecr, which I acknow-

Jedo-e due to fuch Church-Governors, as your Grace is, who give Attendance unto

Reading (which the '

Apollle willed Timothy to do) and, after the Example of the

ancient Bifhops, preach often, drawing on others, not by Words only, but by Ex-

ample alfo, to Performance of like Exerciles. Hereafter, if it pleafe God, that Health

and Means of Books icrve, I fhall light on fome more profitable Argument. In the

mean While, I pray God ftrengthen your Grace's Hands to the Finifhing of the

Lord's Work, in the Province wherein you fir, as one of the feven Angels in the

S^ven Churches mentioned in the Revelation ; that, by your Grace's Means, the

Epha, wherein Popijh Wichdntfi fitteth, may be lifted up between the Earth and

the Heaven, and carried out of the North into the Land of Sinar, and fet there

upon his own Place.

Tour Grace's at Commandment,

ALEXANDER COOKE.

1
i Tim. iv. 13.

To the Popijh, or Catholick READER.

PAPIST,
or Catholick, chufe whether Name thou haft a Mind to (for, though I

know, that, of late Tears, thou art proud of both, even of the Name l

Papift, as

weU as of the Name *
Catholick, yet I envy thee neither ; only I would have thee

remember, that that Firebrand of Hdl, Hildebrand, commonly called Gregory the Se-

venth, J was the firft Man, who challenged it, as his fole Right, to be called Papa, that

is, Pope, whence thou art called Papift ; and that divers are of Opinion, as + Hugo de

Viflore notelh, that, in fome Senfe, the Devil might be called a Catholick) / offer unto

thee here a Difcourfe touching Pope Joan (if tbou darsjl read it, for Fear of falling into

thy Pope's Curfe] whofe Popedom I will make good unto thee, not by the Teftimonies of

Pantaleon, and Funclius, and Sleidan, and Illyricus, end Conftantinus Phrygio, and

John Bale, and Robert Barnes, becanfe thou s
haft condemned their Perfons, and their

Books too, to Hell , but by the Teftimonies of thy Brethren, the Sons of thy own Mother,

becaufe, as
6 one faith, Firmum eft genus probationis, quod etiam ab adverfario fu-

mitur, ut veritas etiam ab inimicis veritatis probetur :
* That is aftrong Proof, which

1 Baron. Annot. in Martyrol. Rom. Oftob. 16. b. Lorinus in Aft. Apoft. cap. xx. verf. 30. Anafta-
fus Cochelet. Palaeftrita Honoris D. Hallenfis pro Lipfio, cap. i. pag. 6. * BeHarm. Lib. iv. de Eccle-

a, cap. 4. Rhem. Annot. in AS. xi. 26. J Baron. Annot. in Martyrol. Rom. Jan. 10. c.

*' Annot. in i ad Cor. xiii. 5 In Indice Lib. prohibit. f Novation, de Trinitate, cap. 18.

*um. 86. inter Opera Ttrtullieni'.
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'

is wrung out cf the Adrverfary, when the Enemies ofTruth are driven to bear Witnefs unto
4 the Truth.' And, as l

another, Amici -contra amicum, & inimici proinimico, in-

vincibile teftimonium eft : Which founds, as 1 conceive it, thus :
' The Tejiimony of a

'

Papift againft a
Papift,

and the Tejiimony of a Papift for a Proteftant, is without Ex-
'

ception? The Reafon, why I have framed it in Way of Dialogue, was, that I might
meet more fully with all the Cavils, which thy Profton ufe in pleading of this Cafe ; and

that it might be better tinderfiood of common Readers, who arefooner gulled with continued

Difcoarfes.
. If I bavs fpoken truly, I would have thee bear IVitnefs with me unto the

Truth; if other-wife, lam content thou firike me : For, though 1 hold thy Papifm,
infoms Refpeff, to be worfe than Atheifm, agreeably to a Speech fathered upon Epi-
phanius, XI'I^M i *axo7nr<'a TJ? aTo'<xj, Herefy is worfe than Infidelity, and, by Con-

feqiient, thyfelf a dangerous Neighbour to dwell by ; becaufe, as one of thy own z DoElors

writes, Certe periculofius eft cum hasreticis, quam cum Samaritani?, quam cum
Gentilibtis, ant Mahumetanis agere :

c
// is, queftionlefi , mare dangerous to dwell by

4 an Herstick, than to dwell by a Samaritan, by an Heathen, by a Turk :' Tet I am
not fo far out of Love with thee, but I can be content to learn of thee, as J St. Auguftinc
did ofTyconiustbeHeretick, if thou canft teach me. Tea, I profefs, that, though it

may be gathered out of* Campian, thy Champion and Tyburn- Martyr, that thou believeft

one Heaven cannot hold thee andfuch as are of my Opinion', tbtugb
5 Cofterus wijhjlrangc*

/v, That he may be damned both Body and Soul, if any of us be [aved ; yet that hath not

ejlranged me fo far from thee, but that I wijb thee well, even Eyes to fee the Truth, and

Ingenuity to acknowledge it.

1 fives de Tnftrumento Probabilitatis. * Maldoriat injohan iv. 9.
* Lib ii. Retraft. cap.

18. 4 Ratio. 10. 5 Fieri nequit, ut Lutheranus moriens falvetur, gehennam evadat, exaster-

nis ignibus eripiatur. Si mentior, damner ipfe cum Lucifero, faith Cofterus. Relp. ad Refutationem Lutse

Ofiandr. Prcpofit. 8. pag. ult.

Protejlant. Pap. He himfelf is reputed
* a very fa-

E L L met, and welcome mous Man for Life and Learning ; fo that,

Home, Sir. What new Book at this Prefent, he is one of the French King's
have you brought us down Council at Bourdeaux, and, as for his Book, it

from London this Mart ? is of wonderful Efteem.

Papijl. Oh, I have an Prot. With whom I pray you ?

excellent Book, which difcourfeth at large a- Pap. Even with Cardinal Baronius ; for '

bout Pope Joan, whofe Popedom you caft in he holds it the worthi^ft Difcourfe that ever

the Catholicks Teeth fo often, was made of that Argument: He profefleth,

Prot. What Language is it in, I pray you ? that he could have found in his Heart to have

French, or Latin, or Englijh, and who made inferted it into his Annals, but that it is fome-

it ? what too large ; for by it, as the Cardinal fur-

Pap. It was '
firil written in French, but ther 4

noteth, he hath fo confounded all the

I have it in Latin. The Author of it is one Pack of Hereticks, who heretofore upbraided
Florimondus Reemondtts. the Catholicks with it, that now they are a-

Prot. Florimondus Rcemondus / What is he, fhamed of that which they have faid.

that I never heard of him before? Is he, and Prot. But hath any Man elfe the like O-
his Book, of any Credit ? pink>n of it ?

1 An. 1602. Po/Jevin. in errat. & prastermif. i. 10. qua habentur ad finem To. iii. Afparat. fac.

1 Vir, cum primis iliullris ac plus, & doflrina infigni-, Karitirius Anna). Tom. x. ad An. 853-
Num. 62. J Prae cae'eris commendandas, fima uohilis Flonmundut : Baronius loco citato.

* S.c confccit monftrum iltud, ut novatores pudeat^ quas fcrlpfenmt vel fomniafle. Ibid.

I 2 Pap.
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Pat>. Yea marry, PofTevin is of the fame Pr:t. Now this is excellent in

for PaJ/evin
*
faith, that he hath killed

the Hereticks outright ; that, fmce the Pub-

lifhing of that Book, the Hereticks are filen-

ced, they dare talk no more of a Pope

Joan.
Pr:t. And who elfe I pray you ?

Pap. Lipfttts, for he writ to his Friend, that

' Ita plene omnia cxequutus eft, ut nobis ni-

* feil reliqai fit praeter credere & aflentiri.

Florimondus had handled the Matter fo fully,

that there remained nothing for any Man to

do, but to believe, and to lay Amen to that

which he had done.

Prct. This is much : But have you read it ?

Pap. Read it ! Yea I have read it again and

again : Befidcs, I have compared it with that

which is written of the fame Argument, by

Buchingerus in Germany', by Charanza in

Spain, by Onuphrius, and Bellarmine, and

Baronius, in Italy ; by Turrian, and Bernar-

tius, in Belgia ; by Pontacus in Aquitania, by

Genebrard, and Papyrius MaJJonus, in France ;

by Sounders, by Cope, by Harding, by Father

Parfons, and others of our own Country.
Prot. And what fay you now, after the

Reading of all thefe, to the Story of Pope

Joan ? Tell me in good Earned, and diflem-

ble not.

Pap. I fay, the very Truth is, that the

whole Story of Pope Joan is
6 a Fable, a 7

fond and vain Fable, a 8 mere Fable, an 9

heretical Fable, a * ridiculous Fiction, and fo
* known to the learnedcr Sort of Proteftants

among you ; but that you will not leave to

delude the World with it, for Lack of other

Matter. Yea ', I fay further, there are fo

many Improbabilities and moral Impoflibili-

ties in this Tale, as no Man, of any mean

Judgment, Difcretion, or Common-fenfe,
will give Credit thereto, but will eafily fee

the Vanity thereof; and, in a Word, + I fay,

he was a Knave that devifed it, and he is a

Fool that believeth it.

ood Truth,
I fee there is Mettle in you : But what Rea-
fon have you on your Side, that you are Ib

peremptory ? Did it run for Courant, without

Controulment, till within thefe forty Years,
or thereabout, to wit, till the Year 1566,
that Onuphrius, the Friar, began to boggle at

it ? Was not Onuphrius the firft thar ever,,

by Reafon, fought to difcredit the Report or"

it ? And yet doth not even * he confefs, that

many Men of Worth, as well as of ordinary
Sort, believed it for a Truth ? Is it not to

be found in Marianus Scotus, in Sigfbert, in,

Gttefridus Fiterbienfts, in Johannes de Parifiis,
in martinus Polonus, in Petrarch, in Btccace,
in Ranulfus Cejtrenjis, in Johannes Luddus^.
in Alphonfus de Carthagena, in Theodoricus de

Niem, in Cha/chandyfas, in Wernerus Role-

nink, in Platina, in Palmerius, in Nauclerus,
in Sabellidus, in Trithemius , in Volaterran, in

Bergomenjis, in Schedel, in Laziardus, in Ful-

gofus, in Textor, in an Epiftle written by the

Univerfities of Paris, Oxford, and Prague, to

all at Rome j in Mantuan, in Crantius, in Cha*

ranza, and a 6 Number more of your own
Fa&ion, and of your own Friends ? Of which
fome were Grecians, fome Italians, fomc

Spaniards, fome French, fome Germans, fome

Polonians, fome Scots, fome Englijh, and yet
never a one of them a Lutheran. Yea, do
we not find it in fome of your Stories fet down
in Pictures ? And is not fo much to be gather-
ed by that Image' of her's, which is fet up a-

mongft the reft of the Images of the Popes,
in the renowned Church of Siena in ftt'y, and
is to be feen there at this Day ; which the

Bifhop of that Place would not fuffer to be

defaced, at the laft Repairing of that Church,

though your Jefuit* did earneftly requeft him
to deface it ? Was there not made of old, for

Fear of fuch like After-claps,, a Stool of

Eafement, on which they were fet at their

Creation, for Proof of their Humanity ? Was
there not a marble Image fet up, as a Monu-

' Prorfus confodh Hzreticos qui Commentum illud fparferunt in vulgus, uc amplius ea de fabula hif-

eere non audeant. In Apparatu fac. verbs, Florimonlus. Set G.-etfer, Tom. ii. defenf. Bellar. Lib.
iii. Cap. 24. Col. 987.

6
Onupb. Annot. in Plat, in vita Jsb. viii. 7

Harding
in his Anfwer to 7-Ws Apology.

* N. D. Part. ii. C. 5. Num. xxi. p. 391. of the 3.
Convetf. 9 Idem Num. xxvi. p. 403.

' Ibid.
* idem Num. xxi. p. 391.

5 Idem Num. xxxvi. p. 403.
*

Irapudentiffime fi&a, fluUiffime credita. Bernartius de Utili-
tate legendae Hiil. Lib. ii. p. 105. in marg. s Muhos & magni nominis viro> hilloriam hanc
fufcipere, cam quoque vulgo veram exiAiniari. Loco fupra citato. 6 BartboL CaJT: Jj. Part.
Cital. glwiz maid, nona Confideratio. JobTurrecremat. inSumma, Lib. iv. Part. 2. Cap. 20. Caro-
ls Meliisfu', Coa.mefit. hi I'^rilierif. Confuetud. Ti:. i. Nu 26. Caeiius Rhodigin.. Antiquarum Lect.
Lib. vii.. Cap. i.

ment:
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mcnt thereof, in that Place where (he mif- you cannot deny, but that which I told you
carried, to wit, in one of the chiefeft Streets

in Rome ? Which Monument was to be feen

likewife within thefe few Years, even in Plus

the Fifth's Time. And is it not written by
Men among yourfelves, That your Popes,
when they go in Proceffion, refufe to go

through that Street, in Deteftation of that

Fact, and go further about ? How fay you,
is it not even thus ?

Pap. It is written^ I confefs, that our

Popes, in Deteftation of that Fact, when they
so in Proceffion to the Lateran Church, re-

concerning this Point, is written by Men of

your own Religion ; cfpecially feeing
* Plati-

na, who knew Rome well enough, and was
defirous to.cover the Popes Nakednefs herein, as

much as he could with any Honefty, confef-

feth, that this is probable enough. What have

you to fay to the reft of my Speech ?

Pap. Much. For whereas you fay Onupkri-
ifor

fufe to go through that Street, but they who
write fo miftake the Matter. For the true

Reafon why they turn out of that Street,

which is the nearer Way, is, for that that

us was the firft who by Reafon fought to dif

credit the Report of it j that is not fo. Jo-
hannes de Columna^ a good Writer of Chroni-

cles, long before Onupbrius^ hath likewife ut-

terly rejected the Vanity of this Fable, as
6 Doc -

tor Harding noteth.

Prot. Johannes de Columna's Hiftory is ex-

tant in Latin in the Univerfity Library at Ox-
Street is anguJJa et anfratfuofa, a narrow ford\ and in French, in New College Library.
Street, and fuch a one as winds this Way, But there is not one Word, good, or bad, for,

and that Way, and in that Refpect, unfit for

fb great a Train,, as ordinarily accompanies the

Pope, to pafs orderly through ; as '

Onuphrius,
and * Bellarnuner and J Florimendus have ob-

ferved.

Prot. Say you fo ? Why, but if it be true,

which Philippus Bergomenfis hath ftoried, this

Obfervation is falfe ; for, Eo omiflo,
* faith he,

fpeaking of the Pope's Turning out of that

Place of the Street, wherein Dame Joan was

delivered,
' declinat ad diverticula,. vicofque

* & fie, loco deteftabili poftergato, reintrantes,
' iter perficiunt quod cceperunt;' that is,

Leaving that Way, they turn, into By-lanes,
and by Streets^ and as foon as they are be-

yond that deteftable Place, they turn into their

High-way again,, and fo go on in their Pro-

cefiion. For if, upon their leaving that Street,

they enter into -By-lanes and By-ftreets, and

as foon as they are paft that ominous Place,

turn in again ; the Reafon why they leave that

Street cannot be, for that it is narrow and

winding in and out. For no Queftion, but

thofe By-lanes are as narrow ; and by their
I ^ *.!_ f TIT

or againft Pope Joan in it. If he rejected it,

he rejected it by Silence.

Pap. But i
Johannes Aventinus^ rejected it

in plain Words : And he wrote a good manj-
Years before Onupbrius.

Prot. Johannes dventlnus (I grant) rejects
it as a Fable in one Word, but he gives no
Reafon of his rejecting of it. Befides,

8 Bel"

larmine cafts him off as a Writer of fmall Cre-

dit j and 9 Barontus brands him, not merely
for a fcabbed Sheep, but for an Heretical

fcabby Beaft, deftitute both- of Honefty and

Learning; and divers of your Pops s have l

cried down his Hiftory, as unworthy of Read-

ing ; wherefore I fee no Reafon, that his rea-

fonlefs Rejecting of it doth any Way prejudice
the Truth of it. What have you elfe to fay ?

Pap. Firft I would know, Who told you.
there was fuch a marble Image in one of the

Streets at Rome ?

Prot.
* Theodoricus de Niemy who was Secre-

tary to one of your Popes, told me that ; for

* Adhuc vetus ftatua marmorea illic pofita fi-

gurative monftrat hoc faSum,' faith Theo-
. 7 rr: .!__.:_ TT..._ u:~ T^-._ . _i i

turning out, and returning into the fame Way doricus de Niem; that is, Unto this Day an old

again, they wind as- often in and out, as if marble Image erected in that Place (heweth

they went along through the fame Street, the Matter under a Figure,

though it were very crooked. But howfoever, Pap. Indeed ' I cannot deny but that in for-

fftift it among you.} for it.fufficeth.me, that, mer Ages many have faid fo, and, to confcfi

1 Loco fupra citato.
* Lib. iii.de Rorrt. Pont. cap. 24,

1 Fabala Joanna, cap. 21.0. iR4 .

4 In Supplement Chron. ad An. 858.
' De Vitis Pont in vita Joh, viii.

^
Confutat,of

the Apology, Part iv. Fol. 166. 7 Annaliam Bolorum, Lib. iv.
8
Joh. Avcntlnm autiicr

paruni prolatx fidei,faith Bell Append ad Lib. de fum. Pout. Cap 10. 9 iofebua hxrefis fca';ie belVhrn, .

pietate & dodrina omnmo defertam. Baron. Annal. To. x. ad qq'). Num. 54
' In Indicibus

Lib proliibitorum. *Lib. de Frivilenis & Joribus Imperii. Fbrimad. Lib citato, Cap. zi.nom. 2.

a Truth
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a Truth, I mvfelf have read as much in An-

tonhts, Archbifliop of Florence, and in Peter

Mexln. But verily that Image refcmbled no

fuch Thing. For neither was it like a Wo-
man lying in Child-bed, nor was the Boy,
which was ensjaven by her, like a Child in

the Swadling-clouts, but like one of fome

Years.

Prot. This your Exception is to no Pur-

pofe ; for that Age was a learnlefs and a wit-

lefs Age. And therefore, perhaps, had no more

Skill in Engraving, Carving, and Painting, than

4
they had (of whom we read in an Epiftle of

Sir Thomas Morc's unto Erafmus] who pictured

an flare and a Grayhound fo like, that no

Man could know the one from the other, till

he, full wifely, writ under, This is the Dog.
This is the Hare ; as they of whom Applan

writes, making Mention of fome, 5 who were

driven to fet either under, or above their Pic-

tures,
* Hoc eft bos, illud equus, hie arbor,'

that Men might know what Kind of Crea-

ture it was that they had painted. Queftion-
lefs

6 &neas Srtvius, pointing to a better Time
than that of Pope Joan's, condemns the Pain-

ters and Carvers thereof, for notorious Bung-
lers, faying thus,

* Si ducentorum, trecento-

rumve annorum, aut fculpturas intueberis, aut

picluras ; invenies non hominum, fed mon-
ftrorum portentorumque facies ; that is, If thou

obferve the engraven or painted Images, which

were made two or three-hundred Years a-

go, thou malt find, that they are faced

more like Monfters, and Hobgoblins, than

Men. Now if they were fuch, what Mar-

vel, though intending to engrave a Woman
travelling, or rather newly delivered of a

Child, they did it but untowardly ? But what
I pray you doth that Image reprefent, if it re-

prefent not Pope Joan ?

Pap.
7 Cardinal Bellarmine feems to like of

their Opinion, who guels that fome Heathen-
i(h Prieft, who Was about to offer Sacrifice,

and had his Man before him, is denoted there-

by. But I am rather of s Florimondus's Mind,
who thinks it was an Idol, even an Image of

A Dialogue
fome of the Gods of the Heathen.

Prot. If it had reprefented a facrifking

Prieft, and his Man, the Man mould have

been engraved behind, and not before hisMaf-

ter. For the Servant followeth his Mafter,
9 as the young Man, that bare Jonathan's Ar-

mour, followed Jonathan ; wherefore you have

Reafon to leave Bellarmine in this. But why
do you incline to Florlmondus ; doth he give

you any Reafon for this Opinion; or alledgeth

any Author of his Opinion ?

Pap. Yes ' he profefleth, that he followeth

Onuphriiis therein, who was a moft diligent

Antiquary.
Prot. But he lyes in that. For Onupbrias

fpeaks not one Word good or bad of this

marble Image. He pafTeth it over in Silence,

as though no Man had ever fpoken of it.

Pap. I marvel if that be fo. But yet I reft

perfuaded upon Florimondus's next Reafon, that

that Image refembled not Pope Joan. For if

the Engraver had purpofed to exprefs fuch a

Matter, and to continue thereby the Memo-
ry thereof to the World's End, he would
have fet fome 2

Infcription over it ; for fo

do all Men who erect Monuments for Remem-
brances.

Prot. That is not fo, for we read in * Eti-

feblus, that the 4 Woman who was cured by
our Saviour Chrift of her Iflue of Blood, &c.

erected, after the Cuftom of the Heathen, an

Image of him no Doubt forRemembrance Sake.

But we read of no Infcription written upon it.

In the Book of 5

Jojhua we read, that the
If-

raelitcs were commanded to lay twelve Stones

upon an Heap, as a Memorial unto their

Children for ever : And yet it is plain by the

Circumftances, they fet nothing thereon in

Writing. When you paint St. Peter, you
paint him with Keys in his Hand, and fet no

Infcription over his Head, nor under his Feet,
as 6 Baronius confefleth. Wherefore, for any
Thing I yet hear, it is moft probable that it

was fet up for a Monument of Pope Joan.

Pap. Enjoy your Conceit. But 7 I can tell

you one Thing : That Image is now removed

4 Inter op
r
r.i Mori imprefla Bafi!. 1563. Pag. 441.

* jElic>n. de varia Hift. Lib. x 6 Eriih 120. 7 Lib. iii. de Rom. Pont. Cap. 24.
8
Cap. citat. num. 6. 9 i S.im. xiv. 12, 13.

' Cum Onupbrio Panvino antiquitatis

perfcrutatore diligentiffimo vetus aliquod. idolum exiftimavi. F'orim. Ibid. z
Infcriptionem praj-

iixifiet. Pag. 188. J Lib. vii. Hift. Cap. 14. 4 Matt. ix. 21. * Cap iv. 7,8.
Cbfervat. in Anr.al. torn. i. ad an. 57. apr.d PoJJeo'm. in Apparat. fac. verbo, C^far Baron.

^ Sixtus Qjintus hunc vicum rediorem duci curavit, quo fadluin eft ut imago iila fublata fit. Flcrim.

Cap. 21. P.ig. ?8g.

cut



between a Proteftant and a Paphl, &c. 67
For Sixtus uintujy that That is, For avoiding li'cc Error in future

Times, it was decreed, that no Man fhould
be held for Pope, till the youngeft Crrdinal
Deacon had found by Trial, while he fat upo;i
Stocl of Eafement, that he was a Man. And

out of that Place.

great Builder and Mender of Highways, when
he made that Street ftraight wherein that I-

mage was, was forced to remove that Image.
Prot. Belike, that Image would have been

fome Blemifli unto the Street, if it had remain- it is likewife teftihecl by 5 Lfionicus Cbalcbon-

ed ; and that made him move it.

Pap. Yea marry would it.

Prot. Now well fare his Heart that v/as fo

careful to rid the Streets of fuch a comberfome

Monument. But who told you
tus removed it upon that Occafion ?

Prot. 8 Florimondus.

Pap. Was it he? Then know him for a

Lyar, whilft you live j for it was Pius g)uin-

tus, and not Sixtus ^uintus, who removed it.

Prot. And Pius ghiintus removed it, and caft

it into Tiber, not for that it difgraced the Street ;

but ut metnoriam bijloria: lll'ius aboleret
; that

he might extinguifti the Memory of that fhame-

ful A6t. And this is witnefTed not only by
fome Travellers, who were at that Time in

Rome ; but by
9 Ellas Hajftnmuller, one (once)

of your fiery Order of Jefuits. Your Flori-

mondus will not deferve (I fear) Half the Com-
mendation you have given him.

Pap. I doubt not but he will acquit him-

felf like a Man, of whatfoever you can fay a-

gainft him. But whence had you that of the

Stool of Eafement, I pray you, for
' in Bel-

larmlne I read, that,
* de fede ad exploran-

dum fexum nulla ufquam mentio :' Of a

Stool of Eafement, to try the Pope's Sex, there

is no where any Mention ; and in z
Onuphriusy

That it is but a mere Toy, and an idle Con-

ceit of idle People.
Prot. That of the Stool of Eafement, is re-

corded by Pbilippus Bergomenfts,
* a Man of

great Worth in his Time, as Tritbemius wit-

nefleih. For upon Mention made of Pope

foan's Story,
' Ad evitandos fimiles errores

fhtutum fait,'
4 faith he,

*
ne. quis de caetero

in B. Petri collocaretur fede, priufquam per
*
perforatam fedem futuri Pontificis genitalia

ab ultimo Diacono Cardinale attreclarentur.'

dylas. For upon Relation of that Story, h

goes on thus :
'

Quapropter ne decipiantur tte-
*
rum, fed rem cognofcant, neque ambigant j

* Pontificis creati virilia tangunt, & qui tangit,
4 acclamat : Mas nobis Dominus eft,' that" Is,

Left they fnould be deceived again, they make
Proof by Feeling ; and he that feeleth makes it

known by crying out : We have a Man Pope.
And by Friar Robert 6

: For,
' duxit me fpiri-

* tus ad Lateranenfe Palatium, & pofuit me
in porticu ante fedes Potphyrii ubi dicitur

c
probari Papa an fit homo. My good Spirit

(faid he) led me unto the Patace of Lfitcran^
and fet me in the Gallery before the Chairs of

Porphyry, wherein they fay the Pope is tried

whether he be a Man or no Man. And you
may find as much in a later Papift, who with-
in thefe few Years, writ a Book of the Har-

mony of Romifti Magiftrates, and in it this.

Pap. You fay true indeed. For I now re-

member 7 Florimondus confefieth fo much, yet
he reproveth the Author for Writing fo. But
let us go on ; for I long to hear of whom you
heard that fuch a Chair was to be feen, in the

Pope's Palace, within thefe few Years.

Prot. I heard that of 8
Sabellicus. For, wri-

ting of the fame Matter,
'

Speatur adhuc in
'

Pontificia domo marmorea fella^f&ith he)
' circa medium inanis, qua novus Pcntirex
4 contim.6 abeius creadone reccdit, ut fedemis
*

genitiilia ab ultimo Diacono attreclentur ;

*

that is, There is to be feen at this Day, in the

Pope's Palace, a Chair of Mart >e, wherein the

new Pope prefently upon his Election is fet

down, that, as he fits, the lowed Deacon may
make Trial of his Humanity by Touching.
And you may find as much in ll'tlUam Brewin^
who lived in the Year 1470 ; for, in 9

Capdia

Salvatcris, faith he,
' Sunt duos vel plures ca-

8 Loco citato. 9 Hiftoria Jefuitici Ordmis, Cap. 10. de Jefuitarurn Patre & IVTatre.

1 Lib. iii. de Rom. Pont. Cap. 24.
*

Fabulcfuin, & sb imreiito vulgn fitflum. Anr.otaf. in TLf.

in vit. Joh. viii. ' Nobiliter doftus, hiftoriographus celeberriraus Tritb. de Scrip Ecclef verbo,

Jacobus Bergomcnjis.
* In Supplement. Chron. ad An. 858. De Rebu.> Turcicis, Lib.

vi. Pag. 98.
6 Lib. Vifionum impreffus Parif. 1513. Cap. 3. FoL 25.

1 Cap. 18. p. 15^9.

In ridiculoium authorum grege acnumerandus eft.

* ^Bneid 9. Lib. i. 9 WUhelmus Brnvitt iq codice nianufcripto de 7 Ecclcfrs principa-

libus 01 bis Romx.
'

tlisdrae-
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*

thedrae de lapiJa marmoreo & cubic, cum fo-
4

raminiims in iis fculptis, fjperquas cathedras,
* ut auilivi ibidem, ett probatio Paps, utrum
*

fit rnafculus, ;:nnon ;' that is, In the Chapel
of our S.u iour, there are two or three marble

Chairs with Holes in them, wherein, as I

heard there, they make Proof, whether the

Pope be a Man or no.

Pap.
l Fisrimmdus acknowledge! h, there is

vet fuch a Chair* wherein the Pope fits after

his Election. But that he fits therein, to fuch

an End as you fpeak, that he utterly denies.

Prot. And what is his Reafon ?

Pap.
* Becaufs he fits therein not in a Cor-

ner, but in the great Church of St. John Late-

ran, whither all ihe World, almoft, comes

.10 fee him ; where he is attended by the

whole College of Cardinals, and whereat there

are many Ambafladors of Kings and Princes;

for a clofer Place were fitter for fuch a Purpofe.

They might more conveniently have made
Trial of his Humanity in the Conclave where

he was chofen.

Prot. And fo they did, it feems ; for, pre-

fently upon their Electing of him, before they

proclaimed him Pope, they fet him in a Chair

in their Conclave, as you may read in the Book
of holy Ceremonies, dedicated to Leo the Tenth.

Whereby you may fee how idly
J Btllarmine

talks, who, taking upon him to clear the Point,
jjever fpeaks of his Sitting in the Chair in the

Conclave, but only of his Sitting in certain other

Chairs at St. John Lateran's, as though he had

in Mind thereof. For, though
5 fome

ftiamefiiliy deny it, there have been Popifh

CLvvbacks,
6
who, in plain Words, have

termed the Pope, as 7 St. Thomas termed ChriJ^
their Lord and Gcd^ and there are dill

8 who

give him fuch Titles as are due to God, and
afcribe like Power to him and God. But mc-
thinks they {hould net need to have fet him in

fuch a Chair to fuch a Purpofe; for his own
Neceility would have driven him to fet himfclf

thereon ordinarily every Day ; and his Cham-
ber-pot would have ferved to put him in Mind
of his Humanity fufficiently. For Antigimus
the Elder knew by that, that he was Man and
not God, as 9 Plutarch writeth : Befides, me-
thinks they fhould not have intended fuch a

Myftery by fuch a Ceremony, becaufe they fet

him therein before he was in his P
ontificalibus ;

for, till he be mitered, till he be crowned, till

he have received the Keys, whereby is denoted
his Power to bind and loofe ; and a Rod,
whereby is denoted his Power to punilh the
Obftinate ; methinks there fhould be no great
Fear of Forgetting himfelf. For, till fuch
Ceremonies are performed, he is not in his

Ruff. Again, had it not been better, think

you, if they had aimed at any fuch Mark, to
have caufed a Boy to come every Morning unto
the Pope's Chamber-door (after the Example
of J

Philip King of Macedonia) who fhould
have whooped him out of his Bed, and bid him
remember, that he was mortal ?

Pap. If you like not Flormondufs Conjecture
been chaired only in Publick, and not in Pri- touching that Ceremony, what fay you to

*

oo . .! ,I,,,.K. K:c,if ko,i &:A r..ic^:.n .i..
Bellarmine\ which is : That he is fet on fuch
a Stool, to fignify how he is raifed from bafc

Eftate to fupreme Honour ?

Prot. I fay Bellarmine's Conjecture is as im-
probable and fond as Florimondui's. For your
Popes, fince Pope JMU?S Days, have been cho-

Pap. Marry to the End that thereby he may fen, for the moft Part, out of the Number of
be put in Mind, that he is not God, but Man; your Cardinals. And your Cardinal's Eflate
inafmuch as he ftands in Need of a Clofe-ftool is not fo bafe, as that he, who is advanced from
as well as others ; for fo faith 4 Florimondus. that unto the Papacy, can be truly faid to be

frat. I promife you, and he had need be put taken in any Sort from off a Clofe-ftooL For

vate; and that hejrimfelf had faid
fufficiently to

the Point in Queftion, by proving, that in

Publick there was no fuch Conclufion tried with
the Pope ; whereas the Conclufion was tried in

-Secret. But can you tell me what the End is,

why the Pope fits in fuch a Chair in Publick?

1

Cap. xx. p. 176.
* Ibid p.

*
Cap.

xx. p. 177 and 188.

Encounter I. Cap. ii. Fol. 30.
& Lugduni, 1555. 7 Joh. xx. 28,
fidei doftrin. praefat. ad Greg. xiii.

J*w Serin. 19.

18 1. * Lib. iii. de Rom. Pont. Cap. 24.
* N. D. in his Warn-word to Sir Francis Haftingis6

Cap. Cum Inter, extrav. Joh. xxii. Impreff. Parif. 1513,8 Plane fupremum in terris numen. Statlttt*. princip.
9 Part. ii. Moral. Lib. de Ifide & Ofiride.

* Lib. iii. de Rom. Pont. Cap. 24.

they
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- they are generally Princes l Fellows. Yea
fome of them, you cannot but know, have
not been afliamed to prefix their own Names
before their own King's, ufing thefe Words ;

I and my King ; wherefore, unlefs you can ren-

tier me fome better Reafon, why your Popes are

fet on fuch a Seat, I (hall remain perfuaded,

that, in former Times, it was for Proof of

their Humanity, upon the Accident afore-

faid.

Pap. Enjoy your Opinion for me. But
where read you that there was fuch an Image in

the Church of Siena, which the Jefuits would

have defaced, but that the Bifhop of the Place

would not fuffer them ?

Prot. That I have heard by many.Travel-
Jers, and read in Mafter Bell; both in his

Book of* Motives concerning the Romifti Reli-

gion, and in his 5

Survey of Popery ; whereunto
never a Papift of you all dare anfwer.

Pap. Yes we dare, though we do not. But
I can tell you News :

4 That Image of Pope

"Joan, which was fet up in the Church of Siena,

is caft down by the Commandment of Clement

the Eighth, by the Means of Cafar Baronius,
at the Requeft of Florimondus. Cafar Baronius

hath certified Florimondus fo much by a Letter,

and, for Joy,
s Florimondus hath publifhed it

unto the World.

Prot. What ? Is that Image caft down too ?

Florimondus might do well to make Requeft to

the prefent Pope, that thofe Books which write

of Pope Joan may be burned ; in Hope, that

the prefent Pope will as readily burn the Books,
as Clement the Eighth threw down that Image,
and Pius )uintus the other. And fo, in Time
to come, when all Evidences are imbezzled,-

and all Monuments defaced, and made out of

the Way, it will be a plain Cafe there was ne-

ver any Pope 'Joan.

Pap. Oh ! this angers you, I perceive.

anda Papift, c-fr. 69
And yet v.hy fhmild you b angry at the

Throwing down of this r For, fuppofe it had
ftood fiiil, is there any Senfe, that, becaufe of

fuch an Image, we fhould be bound the rather

to believe there was fuch a Pope?
6

I can :cl

you, if we believe Painters and Carvers, we
may foon mar all ; for, in St. Andrew's Church
at Bourdeaux^ one of the excellt-nteft Churches
in all France^ our Saviour Chriji is defcribed

afcending up to Heaven upon the Back of a
fl;

-

ing Eagle, which ftands not well with the

Scripture.

Prot. That is true, if we believe your Paint-

ers and Carvers, we (hall foon mar all indeed :

For we find the Trinity painted by you, fome-
tirnes in the Likenefs of a Man with three

Faces ; fometimes in the Likenefs of a Man
with two Heads, having a Dove between
them ; both which Fafhions of painting the

Trinity are monftrous, in 7 Bellarmine's O-
pinion. We find our Saviour Chrift painted
with long Hair, as though he had been a Naza-
rite by Vow ; which Conceit is controuled by

8

Scripture. We find him fet on a Weather-
cock upon the Top of the Temple of Jeru-
falem, as though that Temple had had a Spire-

fleeple like ours 9
, which is neither fo, nor

fo. We find the Virgin Mary treading on
the Serpent's Head, which the '

Scriptures

foretold, that Chrift himfelf fhould do. We
find her fet out in a Gown of wrought Gold,
whereas, no Queftion, fhe was meanly appa-

reled, and with a Pair of Beads in her Hand ;

whereas, of a thoufand Years after Chrift,

there were 2 no Beads in the World. In like

Sort we find 3

Mofes painted with two Horns,
4
John Baptijl in a raw Camel's Skin, *

John
the Evangelift like a beardlefs Boy, when he

writ his Gofpel, Mary Magdalen in a loofe

Gown, 6
St. Jerome in his Cardinal's Robes .

all which is falfe as God is true. Befides, your

1 Cardinalatus celfitudo ac fplendor, dignitati regiag comparator, Sixtus v. in conftitut. 5 in prina'p. &
fea. Praterea Job. Ft-ancifeus Leo in Thefauro Fori Ecclefiaftici, Part. I. Cap. ii. Num. i .

* Lib.

2. Cap. 6. Conclaf. iii. p. 80. J Part III. Cap. ii. p. 191.
4 Fhrim. Cap.

xxii. p. i '4.
s Page 195.

6 Si ea, qua: ab artificibus manu finguntur, creciamuseile

vera, interdum veteris & novi Teftamenti hifl oriam pervertemus, &c. Florim. p. 193.
7 Lib. ii.

de Imag. Cap. 8. 8 For Naxarites muft drink no Wine, Numb. vi. 3. yet our Saviour did,

Mat. xi. 19, andxxvi. 29. 9 Tho. deTrvxilh. Ord. Praedic. Domin. i. Quadrag. cone. i.

1 Gen. iii.
* Tefle Polydoro Virgil, de Invent. Rerum, Lib. v. Cap. 9.

' Hierctt.zb

Oleajlro in Exod. xxxiv. & Aug. Steuchus in Recognit. Vet. Teft. ad Hebraicam Vent, in Exod. xxxiv.

4
Janfen. Concord. Evang. Cap. xiii. 5 In novis Bibliis Sixti Quinti, Si Cicm.<v;ii. yet he

writ it Ninety ; jetatis annum excedens, ut docet Baron. Annal Tom. i ad An. 99. Num. a.

6 Scu'tinrius Confeffio Hieronymana. Polyd. Virg. de Invent Rerum, Lib. ivl Cap. 9.

V O L. IV. K ajncers



yo Pope Joan :

Painters recommend, unto us a Saint onHorfe-

buck, whom they call George ; and another

Saint on Foot, as big as a Giant, whom they
call Cbrijhpher ; and a {he Saint, broken upon
a Wheel, and whom they call Catharine ; and

a fourth, drawn in Pieces with Horfes, whom

they call Hippolytus ; whereas, in all Antiquity,
1 there is no Mention of any fuch Saints ; fo

that you never fpoke a truer Word, in your

Life, than this, That, if we believe Painters

and Carvers, we {hall foon mar all. But

what, if Book-proof concur with Painting and

Carving, may we not then, without Fear of

marring all, give Credit to Painters and Car-

vers ? Your ~ Bellarmine is of Opinion, that

there can be no Error in Subftance, as long

as, befides Book-proof, there be Monuments
of Stone, or of Brafs, for the Proof of any
ancient Report. And, if he fpeak the Words
of Truth, the Truth is with us ; for, beftdes

Monuments of Stone, we have the Teftimo-

nies of many Writers.

Pap. But not fo many as you brag of, I be-

lieve ; and, befides J
, thofe you have are but

paltry Writers.

Prot. That ftiall be feen by a more par-
ticular View of them : Wherefore, firjl^ what

fay you to Cbaranza, the laft of them whom I

named, who was a Divinity-reader among
you, and, afterwards 4

, Archbimop oi Toledo

in Spain ? Was he a paltry Writer ? or,

Hath he not his Story, in your Opinion.

Pap. I think he hath it not. For 5 Flori-

mondus names Cbaranza among them, whodif-

proved the Story of Pope Joan, before he

himfelf fell to difprove it.

Prot. Doth he fo ? Doubtlefs then, he be-

lyes Cbaranza ; for this is all that 6 Cbaranza

writes of that Argument: Johannes viii, Papa
105 fub Petro, fedit An. 2. menf. i. dies 4.

De hocferunt, quod malis artibus pontificatum

adeptus ejl, quoniam, cum
ejfet fcemina, fexum

rnentitus ejl ; fcf pojlea afervo cotnprejfa, dolo-

ribus circumventa, tnortua
eft. Which, in Eng-

lijh, is thus : John the Eighth, the one-hun-

dred and fifth Pope from St. Peter, fat two

A Dialogue

Years, one Month, and four Days. They
report of this Perfon, that he got the Papa-

cy by evil Means, becaufe he feigned himfelf

to be a Man, whereas, in Truth, he was a

Woman ; who, being afterwards begot with

Child, by one of her Servants, fell in Travel

and died thereon j and this is not Difproving
of it, Is it trow you ?

Pap. No verily, if he fay no more of it ; but

perhaps he faith more, and you conceal it from

me.
Prot. Not a Word, I warrant you, in Way

of difproving it : Wherefore let us go on, and

obferve who, and what Manner of Men, the

reft are, who bear Witnefs with us in this

Cafe. What fay you to Krantius ? Hath he

not this Story ? or, Is he but a paltry Wri-
ter ?

Pap. Krantius is commended by ? Ponta-

nus, for a famous Hiftoriographer. And, feeing
he wrote before Luther's Days, there is no Rea-

fon,
8 as Bellarmine notes upon another Occafi-

on, that he fhould be fufpedted to write any
Thing for Love or Hatred, But hath he

this Story ?

Prot. Yea ;
9 for thefe are his own Words :

Johannes Anglicus, ex Moguntia mulier,
mentita fexum, quum acutiffimo ingenio &
promptifiima lingua dc&iffime loquereturv
adeo in fe convertit omnium animos, utpon-
tificatum adipifceretur, uno famulo fexum

ejus cognofcente, a quo comprefTa praegnans.
efficitur ; & fertur peperifle apud Colofleum,
An. 2. necdum expleto, in partu moritur :

'

Which, in Effeft, founds thus : John Englijh,
a Woman of Mentz, diflembled her Sex, and

being of a quick Wit and glib Tongue, and

one that could fpeak very Scholar-like, fhe fo

won the Hearts of all Men, that fhe got the

Papacy, no Man knowing any other, but that

fhe was a Man, fave one of her Servants, who
afterwards got her with Child. They fay fhe

was delivered near the Coloffes, before fhe had

fitten full two Years. Thus Krantius.

Pap. And hath Mantuan the fame, whom
you cited next before Krantius ?

1 For Proof whereof, fee D. Rayn. de Rom. Ecclefiae Idololat. Lib. I. Chap. v. Num. xxi,.&c.
* Lib. II. de Uom. Pont. Cap. xi. > Si hujus comment! authores fpeiles, nihil Ulis vilius.

Flcrim. Cap. xxxi Nu. i. +
Pofivinus Apparat. facro, verbo, Barih. Chzranza.

Cap.xxAi. Num. In Sum. Lone. p. 370. Edit. Parif. 1564. Chronograph. Lib.
JI *

Krantius, homo Germanus, & qui ante Lutiieranas contentiones fcripfir, proinde nee odio
nee amore ducebatar Lib. IL de EffeduSucrain. Cap. ix. 9 Metrop/Lib. II. edit. Colon,

1574, &. i raucofurt. 1590.
Prot. Yea.
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Prut. Yea Mantuan^ who is commended

by
' Trithemlus for a great Divine, an excel-

lent Philofcpher, and a famous Poet, the only
Man in all Italy in his Time : Mantuan,

z at

whom the People pointed, as he went in the

Streets, and faid, This k he j which was wont
to be held a Matter of extraordinary Credit.

Mantuan, of whom Picas Mirandula, Ponta-

nus, Beroaldus, Baronius, Pojfcuin, and di-

vers others ', give honourable Teftimony.
This Mantuan hath this Story ; for, falling

to defcribe Hell, and what Manner of Per-

ibns were in Hell :

' Hie, 4
faith he, pendebat adhuc fexum

mentita virilem
< Fcemina, cui triplici Phrygiam diade-

mate mitram

Extollebat apex, & Pontificalis adulter.'

Which in Effect founds thus much : Here

hanged the Woman who went like a Man,
and came to the Popedom. And here hanged

he, that committed Adultery with her.

Pap. You fay right ; for I remember now
that s Florimsndus confefleth the Tale is in

Mantuan. But Mantuan deferves no Credit

in this ; for he writes worfe of her than ever

any did before him ; and 6
feigns, very ridicu-

loufiy, that her Horfekeeper, who got her with

Child, and (he were both hanged together.

Prot. Mantuan talks of no Horfekeeper of

her's, but in General of one, who committed

Adultery with her j nor of any Hanging, fave

of their Hanging in Hell, which is likely enough
to be true. Your Florlmondus can lay his Fin-

ger upon Nothing, but he grimes it. He can

comment upon no Man's Words, but he wrefts

them. There is not a Word in Mantuan more

(concerning her) than that which is compre-
hended in the three Verfes cited.

Pap. At better Leifure, I wiH examine your
Words more narrowly.

and a Papift, &c. 71
Prot. Is not this plain ?

Pap. What is there in the Epiftle of the

Univerfities of Oxford, Paris, and Prague which
makes for you ?

Prot. In that Epiftle fet out by Hulderictis

Hutten, Anno 1520, we read thus: *

Job.
'
Succeflbr Leonis IV, coepit circa An. Dom.

'

854, & fedit an. 2. & menf. 5. fceoiina fuit,
* & in papatu impregnata.' John, who fuc-

ceeded Leo IV, was chofen Pope about the

Year 854'. She was a Woman, and got with

Child in her Papacy. Is not this plain?

Pap. Yes, but what find you in Ravi/ius
Tfxtor ?

Prot. * Scicum eft ex Chronicis, & a
rnajp-

'
ribus fcriptum (faith

7
Ravi/iui Textor) Jo-

' bannem Anglicwn ab Ephebis fexum virilem
*
fimulafTe, & tandem fato nefcio quo, aut for-

* tuna certe volente, ad Pontificatum pervenif-
'

fe, in quo annos circiter duos federit, poft
4 Leonem IV, neque prius innotuerit fafti veri-
*

tas, quam, a quodam ex domefticis impreg-
*
nata, tandem emiferit partum.' That is, It

is a Thing well known by the Chronicles, and

written by our Anceftors, that John Englifh,
from her Youth up, carried herfelf as though
{he had been a Man, and at length, by I know
not what Deftiny, certainly by very great

Luck, foe became Pope, and fat about two

Years, after Lea the Fourth^ and Nobody knew
her Coufenage, till (he was with Child by
one of her menial Servants, and delivered

thereof.

Pap. What find you in Fulgofus ?

Prot. Marry I find in 8

Fulgofus,
9 who was

a noble and learned Man, and fometimes Duke
of Genoa, that John the Eighth was found out

to be a Woman.

Pap. And what in Laziardus ?

Prot. *

Johannes Anglicui in Cathedra Petrj
* fedit Annis duobus, Menfibus feptem, Diebus
*

quatuor, faith
'

Laziardus. Hie, ut fertur,
* Fcemina fuit, &c.' That is, John Englijh fiit

1 De Script. Ecclefiafticis, verbo, Baptijla Mantuanus. *
Philip. Eeroaldus, Hieron. Carmclita.

ad initium Tom. ii. Operum Mantuani. ?
Poff'evin in Apparat. facro, Tom. I. verbo, Ba:t;Jfa.

+ Tom. III. Lib. iii. Alpkonfi. fol. 44. edit. Francof. 1573.
s Cap. 22. Num. 3. Stabuli pontificii prafeftum cum .ilia, laquco in collum inferto fufpcnfum,

commentatur Florim. ibid. & cap. 23. num. 6.

7 In Cfficina Tit. Mulieres 'virilem habiium mentit<f.
8 De Diet. Faftifque memorabilibus, Lib viii. cap. 3. Tit. de Farmifiis qu<* doctrina excel,

9 So faith Allen cap. 5. of his Defence of the Seminaries ; and Poffevin. Apparat, Cicr. verbo, B.-'ftiJta

Fu'gofui.
'

Epitom. Hiftor. univerfalis, Cap. 3
.
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7 2 Pope Joan:

in St. Peter's Chair two Years, feven Months,
and four Days. This, as the Report goeth,

was a Woman, &c.

Pap. And who was the next you cited be-

fore this?

Prat. Hartmawtui Scbedeli a Doctor of Phy-

fick, yet not ignorant of Holy Scriptures, a

very witty and well fpoken Man, as
'
Tritbe-

mius wirnefTeth.

Pap. Oh ! Scbedtl (I confefs)
*

reports this.

} But he reports it To coldly, fo fearfully, fo

faintly, that a Man may well fee he doubted of

it. For he confeflerh, that he knew not whe-

ther it was fo or no ; and therefore fathers it
'

upon one Martin, I know not whom.
Prct. Fie, that you fhould fay fo. Doth

he not ufe the very Words without Change,
which Platina ufeth in relating the fame,

whereof we (hall have Occafion to fpeak 'ere we

part? And againft which you can take no Ex-

ceptions. And doth he not (to imprint the

Matter deeper into the Reader's Memory) fet

her Picture down with a Child in her Arms ?

Pap. Yes indeed I cannot deny that. But,

to be plain with you, I care not what he faith

of it. For, as 4 Fhrimondus noteth, 5 he was

one of the (linking Brood of the HuJ/ites, and

lived in Nurenberg, what Time Nurenberg was

infected with Huffe's Herefy. And therefore,

no Marvel, if, to curry Favour with them, he

touched by the Way the fuppofed Popedom of

Juan the Woman.
Prot. See how you lavifh. This Hartman-

nus Schedel) born in Nurenberg, was 6 Student

in Padua, where he was created Doctor of

Phyfick by the great Mathiolus. And he was

fo far from Huffes Mind, that in the fame 7

Book he hath one whole Chapter intituled,

De Hfsrcfi Hujfitarum, & ejus Origine. That

is, Of Huffe's Herefy, and of the Original there-

of. Wherein he follows jEneas Silvias Step by

Step
8
, who fpeaks fpitefully and bitterly againft

Htijje
and all his Followers. It feems Flori-

mondus, of whom you learned this, is one of

i'ome {Hiking Brood of Lyars.

Pdp. Well, who is next ?

Prot. Jacobus Eergsmenfo, a Man well feen

A Dialogue
in Scripture, and an excellent Humanift,

witty, eloquent, of good Converfation, and a

moft famous Historiographer, as 9 Trithemius

reports of him. This Jacobus Bergomenfn (I

fay) writes thus of this Point: "
Johannes vii.

'Papa, Natione Anglicus, poft Leonem Ponti-
* ficem Pontifex fadlius, fedit Ann. 2. Menf. 5.
* Hunc tradunt fuifle Fceminam, quae adolef-

* cens admodum, ex Anglia, Athenas cum
*

quodam docliflimo Amafio fuo profe<5ta, ibi-

c
dem, bonarum artium praeceptores audiendo,

* tantum profecit, ut Romam veniens paucos
4 admodum etiam in facris Literis haberet pa-
4

res. Ea quippe legendo, difputando, docen-
4
do, orando, tantambenevolenciam & gratiam

4
fibi comparavit, ut, mortuo Leone praedicto

4

Pontifice, in ejufdem locum, ut multi affir-

'

mant, omnium confenfu Pontifex crearetur :

* Verum poftea, a familiari comprefla, gravi-
'

datur, & Papa exiftens peperit. Nam ex Va-
' ticano ad Lateranenfem Bafilicam aliquando ad
* Litanias profe&a, inter Colofieum & S. Cle-
*
mentem, praster fpem doloribus circumventa,

*
fine obftetrice aliqua publice peperit, &, eb

4
loci mortua ibidem, fine ul!o honore cum

* foetu mifera fepulta eft. Ad cujus deteftan-
4 dum fpurcitiem, & nominis continuandum
*
memoriam, in hodiernum ufque fummi Pon-

*
tificis rogationem cum populo &clerofacram

*

agentes, cum locum partus, medio ejus in
* itinere pofitum, abominenttir, eo omiflb,
* declinantad diverticula vicofque ; & fie, loco
'
deteftabili poftergato, reintrantes iter perfici-

4 unt quod coeperunt. Et ad evitandos fimiles
4 errores ftatutum fuit, ne quis de caetero in B.
4 Petri collocaretur fede, priufquam per perfo-
4 ratam fedem futuri Pontificis genitalia ab ulti-
4 mo Diacono Cardinale attre&arentur.' That

is, John the Seventh, by Country EngHJh, was
created Pope next after Leo, and fat two Years

and five iMonths. They fay this was a Wo-
man, and that fhe went very young out of

England to Athens, with a certain great Clerk,
who was in Love with her; and that there,

by Hearing of good Profeflbrs, (he profited fo

much, that, when fhe came to Rome, (he had

few like her in Divinity. Whereupon, by her

Lib. de Scriptoribus Ecclefiafticis.
2 In Chron. ^Etatum Mimdi ^Etate 6.

Sibtdel. de hac Johanna Verba facit, fed ita jtjune, ita exiliter, ita incerte, at de ea Re dubitaffe vi-

dcatur. Tlorim. Lib. cit. Cap. 4. Num.
&c. 6

Ego Hartmannus Scbedel.
'

Circa An 1410. fol. 238. a.

"> Lib. de Ecclefiai.iicis Scriptoribus.
Ann i?6.

Loco citato. 5 Ex impura Huffitarum Familia,
r Pataiyrus, &c. circa An. 1440. iol. 252. b.

Kiftcria Bohemica, cap 35.
'

S.i^plenitr.t, Chron. Lib. xi. ad An 4 851, impref. Venetiis

Reading,



between, a Prote&mt and a Papift,

Reading, Difputing, Teaching, and Praying, (he

got herlelffo much Favour, that, upon Leo's

Death, (he was chofen Pope into his Room (as

many Men fay) by common Confent. But
fee the Luck of it; a While after {he was got
with Child by one of her Acquaintance, and

ranee. When 4
Volaterran, an Hiftoriographer

of good Note, (hall be brought in, faying,
*

Johannes vii. Angiicus, quern diffimulato Viri
* Habitu dicunt Fceminam alioquindocliffimam
'
fuifle, deprehenfamque, in Via apud S. C/t-

*
mentem, quando peperit ;' That is, John Eng-

d.e!ivered thereof in the Time of her Papacy, lljh^ the Seventh of that Name, who (as they
_ _ T*: c .!._ //-,. ._ /_..> j u: r_ir i:i__ _ *. x >

For, going upon a Time from the Vatican to

St. John Laterals in Procefiion, between the

Coloffis and St. Clement's, 'ere ever (he was a-

ware, (he fell in Travel, and was delivered in

the high Street, without the Help of any Mid-
wife. But (he died prefently, and was buried

without any Solemnity in the fame Place, with

her little one by her. Now, in Hatred of her

filthy Dealing, and for continuing of the Me-

mory of fo lewd a Part, the Popes to this Day,
when they go in Proceffion, in Refpecl of their

Diflike of that Place of her Travel, which was
in the midft of her Way, forfaking it, do turn

into by- Lanes and by-Streets, till they have

left that on their Backs ; and then, returning
into the fame Street again

7

, they go forward

with their Proceffion. And, for avoiding of

like Mifchief in Time to come, it was decreed

That none (hould be confecrated Pope, before

the youngeft Cardinal Deacon had tried by
Touching, whilft the Party to be confecrated

fat on a Clofe-ftool, that he was a Man. Thus

Bergomenfis.

Pap. Is not this he that wrote Supplementum

Chronicorum, in the Year 1503?
Prot. No, but this is he who wrote Supple

-

rnentum Chronicorum in the Year 1486, as
'

Trithemius witnefTeth, and the Book itfelf con-

vinceth. Your a
Florimondus was deceived,

who, feeing (perhaps) that it was printed in the

Year 1503, thought it was written in the Year

1503.

Pap. That Error is not fo great, though an

Error. But, if it be he that I mean, I fay

with 3 Florimondus, that his Reporting of it

is an Argument of his Ignorance, and fo let

him go.
Prot. So you may caft off all the reft, if you

be difpofed, and make (hort Work of our Con-

ference, for you may fay of every one : His

Reporting of it is an Argument of his Igno-

fay) carried himfelf like a Man, whenas, in-

deed, (he was a notable well learned Woman ;

and difcovered fo to be by her Delivery of a

Child in the Way near to St. Clement's : You
may reply, Volaterran's Reporting of it is an Ar-

gument of his Ignorance.

Pap. And what if I did for Yet you (hall

know anon, that I have a better Anfwer to

him, and to the reft. But mean While go
on, and tell me what Trithemius faith to the

Matter.

Prot. Trithemius 5 Abbot of St. Martin's

Monaftery in Spanheim, a reverend and an ex-

ceeding great learned Man, writes 6 thus :

' Sandto Leone Papa mortuo, eodem Anno^
*

Johannes Anglicus fucceflit 2 Ann is, & Men-
* fibus 5, quem ferunt quidam Fceminam exti-
4
tide, & uni foli familiari cognitam, & ab eo

*

comprefTam, peperifTe in Strata publica. Et
' ob id eum norinulli inter Pontifices ponere no-
*
luerunt, quafi indignum facinus abhorrentes.

That is, Tn the fame Year that Pope Leo died,

John Engltjh fucceeded for two Years and five

Months. Now fome fay (he was a Woman,
and that (he was known fo to be but to one

only, by whom at length (he was begot with

Child, and delivered thereof in the High-way.
And for this Qiufe fonie would not reckon her

among Popes, in diflikingher villainous Fac~t.

Thus Trithemius. With whom in Subftance

agreeth Sabellicus,
7 a Man of great Reckoning

in Venice, yea one of the famoufeft Men in -his

Time for all Manner of good Learning : Of
whofe Books 8 Pins the Third profeffed he made
as much Reckoning as Alexander did of Homer's

Iliads. Johannes Anglicus hujus Nominis vii. fit

indc Pontifex, faith 9 SabeUicus. Fuit is Mogun-
tiaco oriundus.

Pap. Stay you there, and fave a Labour.
'

For I confefs with *

Florimondns, that SabeUicu<+

by relying too much on P/a:inay hath put it in

Ibid.1 Lib. de ScriptoribusEcclefiaftich.
* Lib. citato Page 37.

+
Anthropologia, Lib. xxii. Page ^03. edit. Bajil. An, i.j-;y.

5 Reverendus^fc undecunque doctiffimus Vir, Paulm Langiui in Chron. Citizenfc ad An. ijlif.
6 In Chron. Monafterii Hirfaugienfis:

1 SaheHuus Vir undecunque -ddctlffimus claret -^hodie apud

"Penetos inaxii-no in Precio. Trithtm. Lib. de Script. Ecclcfiafticis.

8
Paptr. Ma/on, de Urb. Epifc. Lib. vi. in ?io iii.

' JZnead. 9. Lib. i.
^

1 In umilcm Impucleutiam inculit Sabelticus, Sic. faith FJorimyndiu bcofupra citato.

his



Joan :

his Hillory, doing therein very indifcreetly.

Prot. And what think you ot ftftrnerus Kole-

mnk> who is reckoned by
' Paulas Langlu^ a-

mon* the famous Scholars of the Order of

Cartlufiam, and commended by
*
Tritbemius,

for a Man of good Learning, and much De-

votion J
,
whofe Words are thefe :

* lite Jo~

/;* >//#// Cognomine, fed Natbne Mo-

guntinusy circa hzec Tempora dicitur fuifle.

4 Et erat Fcemina Habitu veftita virili: Sic in

* divina Scriptura profecerat,
ut par ei non in-

veniretur, & in Papam eligitur.
Sed poft

*
impregnata, cum publice in Proceffione per-

geret, peperit & moritur. Et hie fextus vi-

* detur fuiile Papa, qui Nomen Sanditatis fine

' Re habuit ufque hue. Et fimiliter ficut alii

* a Deo plagatusfuit; necponitur in Catalogo
* Pontificum.' That is, this^w, by his Sir-

name Englifa by his Country of Mentz, is re-

ported to have fat as Pope about this Time.

And fhe was a Woman : But went in Man's

Apparel. She profited fo well in Divinity,

that fhe had no Fellow, and fo was chofen to

be Pope. But, after a While being great wi:h

Child, as fhe went in publick Procelfion, fhe

was delivered thereof, and died. And this

feems to be the fixth Pope, which, to this Day,
was called holy, and proved nought. And,

therefore, he was plagued by God, as the reft

before him were plagued. Neither is (he in

the Regifter of Popes. How fay you ? Did

not IVernerus indifcreetly in Relating it thus

plainly ?

Pap. Yes marry did he. But I wonder not

at him, for Relating of it, becaufe in the fame

Place (as
4 Florimondui obferves) he writes, that,

inafmuch as (he was a German, no German
could ever fince be chofen Pope. Which is a

Lye with a Latchet. For divers Germany
fince that, have been advanced unto the Pope-

dom, as Damafus the Second and ViElor the

Second^ with others.

Prot. True : Divers Germans have been Popes,
fince Joan the Woman's Popedom ; and, if

Wernerus writ the Contrary, Wernerus lyed

ihamefally. But he had no Rule of his Tongue,
who .chargeth Wernerui with fuch a Matter.

A Dialogue
For thefe are IFtrnerus's Words, which follow

prefently upon the former :
*

Nugantur aliqui,
* hac de caufa nullum Alemannum in Papam
'

eligi, quod falfum efle conftat.' Some prat-

tle, that for this Caufe no German may be cho-

fen Pope, which is apparently falfc. Whereby
you may fee, that he reproveth that in others,

for which he is injuriotifly reproved by your
Florimondu^. Your Florimondus may be a Man
in Office, but, if he goes on as he begins, he

will hardly prove himfelf honeft.

Pap. Good Words, I pray you, Sir ; Florl-

mwdus may be honeft enough, for any Thing

you fay againft him. For he s
writes, that he

hath two Editions of this Jfornerits ; the one

bearing Date what 6 Year it was printed, the

other without Date, but very ancient. And
thefe two (as he faith) do differ in reporting
the Story of Pope Joan, and in nothing elfe.

Now it may be, that, though in yours it be as

you fay, yet in his it is o'herwife.

Prot. I myfelf have feen two Editions of

Wernerus as well as Florimondtts ; yea, I have

feen four; one ?
printed in the Year 1479,

another printed by Nicholas Gotz, of Seltejlady

I know not when, for it carries no Date : A
third without Note, either of the Printer, or

of the Place where it was printed, or of the

Time when it was printed. But, quefti-

onlefs, very ancient : A fourth printed at

Frankfort , 1584. In the three ancient ones,

there is not a Word different in the Narration

of Pope Joan : Nor in the fourth, faving that

the Words Nugantur aliqui, &c. are in the

fourth, and not in the other. But in none of

them is there any fuch Thing as Florimondus

chargeth him with. But, will you hear what

the next Man faith to the Point in Queftion ?

He is Matheus Palmerus,
8 an Italian, and one

of the choice Men which were at the Council

kept by Engenius the Fourth, againft the Coun-
cil of Bajtl.

' Pontifex 106. Johannti Anglicus

(faith
9 Palmeriut) fcdit Annis 2, Menfibus 3.

Fama eft hunc Johannem Fceminam fuifle, &
uni foli familiari cognitam: Qui earn complex-
us eft, &, gravis fadta, peperit Papa exiftens :

Quamobrem eum inter Pontifices non nume-

1 In Chron. Citizenfe, poft An. 1493.
* Lib. de Script EccIefiaiUcis.

3 Fafcicul. Temporam, ^Etate 6, ad An. 854.
* ,jb. citato, cap. 7, Pag, 64 & 65.

s Loco citato.
6 Viz. 1 480, 7 By Henry $>uentd. 8 Math. Palmerzus, Natione Ita-

hn qui in Cone. Florentino (quod Eugenius Papa iv. contra Baftl. Synodum celebravit) inter praeclarif-
iimos viros annumeratui fuit. Trithem. Defcript. Ecclef. 9 In Chron. ad Ann. 853.

/

*
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between a Proteftant

* rant quidam, ideo nomini numerum non
4 facit.' That is, "John was a Woman, yet
not known fo to be but to one of her Famili-

ars, who lay with her. She was delivered in

the Time of her Papacy : And, becaufe fome

reckon her not among the Popes, there are no

more Johns for her, than if (he had never been

Thus PaimeriiK

Pap. Be it fo. But what faith Platina, I

pray you, for your Purpofe?
Prat. Platina l

, Keeper of the Library in

the Vaticon, a Man of great Wit and Learn-

ing,
*
writes thus: *

Johannes Anglicanus, ex

Moguntiaco oriundus, malis artibus (ut ai-

unt) Pontificatum adeptus eft : Mentitus e-

nim fexum, cum fcemina eflet, adolefcens ad-

modum Athenas cum amatore doc~k> viro pro-

ficifcitur, ibique prseceptores bonarum art-i-

um audiendo tantum profecit, ut Romam ve-

niens paucos admodum etiam in facris Literis

pares haberet, nedum fuperiores. Legendo
autem, & difputando docle, & acute, tan-

tum benevolentias & authoritatis fibi compa-
ravit, ut, mortuo Leone, in ejus locum (ut

Martinus ait) omnium confenfu Pontifex

crearetur : Verum poftea a fervo compreffa,
cum aliquandiu ventrem occulte tulifTet, tan-

dem, dum ad Lateranenfem Bafilicam proficif-

ceretur, inter Theatrum (quod ColoJJeum vo-

cant a Neronis Colojjo) & S. Clementem, do-

loribus circumventa peperit : Eoque loci

mortua Pontificatus fui Anno 2, Menfe I,

Diebus 4, fine ullo honore fepelitur/ The

Meaning of which is: John Englijh, born at

Mentz, got the Pqpedom (as Men fay) by
evil Means. For he diflembled his Sex, being
a Woman, indeed : And, when fhe was very

young, fhe went to Athens with a Scholar, who
was in Love With her ; where, by Hearing

good Readers of all good Learning, fhe pro-

fited fo well, that when fhe came to Rome, fhe

had few Fellows, but never a one her better.

Now by Reading and Difputing, learnedly and

wittily* flie got fo much Credit, that, upon
Leo\ Death, fhe was chofen in his Room, as

Martin writes, by common Confent. But,

within a While after,, fhe proved with Child

and a Papift, &c. 75
by one of her Servants ; and, though fhe car-

ried all clofely for a Time, yet, at length, as

fhe went to St. John Laterals, between the

Theatre (called the ColoJJes) and St. Clement's,,
fhe fell in Travel, and was delivered of a Chik],
and died in the Place j which was in the fe-

cond Year, firft Month, and fourth Day of
her Reign : And file was buried without any
Solemnity. How like you this ?

Pap. So and fo. But Bernartius is of Opini~
on, that this was never written by Plating
but was foifted into him. For I have heard,
3 faith he, by Antonius Hetweeld, a Man of

good Report, and an Alderman of Lovain,
that one Engelbertus Boonius, a reverend Man,
and Bean of a great Church in Germany, had
oftentimes told him, that he had feen many
ancient Manufcripts of Platina in the Vatican

at Rome, and perufed them diligently, and yet
found never a Word in any of them touching
Pope Joan.

Prot. That Dean had the Luck of it, if he

light on fuch ancient Manufcripts, as the Al-
derman of Lovain told Bernartius of. But
how came the Manufcripts in the Vatican to be

many and old, feeing Printing was in Ufe,
and Platina died Anno 1481 ? And how chan-
ced it, that neither Onupbrius, nor Bellarmine,
nor Baronius, who have had as free Accefs into

the Vatican Library, as any, could never light
on thefe Manufcripts ? How chanced it, that

none, fince Bernartius, thought good to except
in that Sort againft Platina ? Onuphrius, Bel-

larmine, and Baronius's Acknowledgment, that

this Story is in Platina, perfuade me, that ei-

ther Bernartius belyed the Alderman, or the-

Alderman belyed the Dean, or the Dean made
a Fool of the Alderman : For, queftionlefs,

if there had been any fuch Manufcripts, fome
of them would have found them out, and made
it known to the World, 'ere this. For they are

glad of narrower Fig-tree Leaves to cover their

Nakednefs withal, than fuch Manufcripts, if

they were forth-coming : But, perhaps, you
have fome better Anfwer behind than this.

Pap. I have. For what could you reply, if

I anfwered that which 4 Bellarmine hath upon

1 Bartholomew Platina Apoftolicus abbreviator, vir undscunque doftiffimus, &c. Trith. de Script Ecclef.

2 De Vitis Pontif. in Joh, viii.

3 Impudens aliquis nebulo interpolavit fcripta Platin.?. Audivi ZK dntonio HetnueMio, ampliffimolau-

datiffimoque viro, Confulari Lcvanienji, dixifle fibi faepius Eiigelbertiuu Boonium vidiffe fe Roma:, in

Bibliotheca Vaticana, antiquiflima Platina exernplaria manufcripta, fedulo examinafTe, & de Joanne fee-

n.ina ne literam quidem repenffe. Bernartius de UdliUte legendse Hilt. Lib. ii, p. i IK
* Tom. ii. de Fcenitentia, Lib. iii. cap. j.

another.
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another Occ.ifi->n. to wit, that Platina wrote

not by publick Authority, nor took his Hiftory
out of the publick Regifters of the Church ?

Prst. I could quickly tell you, that both

Bellarmine and you fpeak without Book. For,

bcfides that, Platina himfelf '

profefleth, that

he writ by the Commandment of Sixtus the

Fourth,
l

Onuphrius confefleth, that he fol-

lowed Damafus, dnafta/ius, and fuch Hiftorio-

graphers as had written before of the fame

Matter.

Pa. But what fay you to *
Florimondus,

whofe Anfwer is, That Platina reported it ra-

ther to fhew his Reading, than for that he

thought it true ?

Prot. What is Florimondui's Reafon for

that ?

Pap. Marry, if he had thought it true, faith

4
Florimondus, he would have exaggerated it,

and made the worftof it, that thereby he might
have revenged himfelf of the Popes at whom he

was angry. For Paul the Second, as all Men
know, racked him, and deprived him of all his

Dignities, and juftly caft him into Prifon, and

kept him there as long as himfelf lived.

Prot. That Paul the Second racked Platina,

and deprived him of his Dignities, and kept
him long in Prifon, is very true : But that he

caft him juftly into Prifon, is falfe. For 5 Tri-

ihemius witnefleth, that Paul the Second dealt
6
cruelly therein. Yet, fuppofe all to be true :

Doth it follow in your Florimondus's Logick,
Paul the Second wronged Platina, ergo, Platina

hated all Popes ? And why not then : Sixtus

the Fourth gratified Platina many Ways : Six-

tus the Fourth fet Platina at Liberty, and re-

Jlored him to his Dignities : Ei'go, Platina

loved all Popes ? If one Man's Kindnefs could

not work Love towards all, it is not likely that

one Man's Unkindnefs ftiould breed an Heart-

burning againft all : Wherefore, notwithftand-

ing this, we may well think that Platina

wrote as he thought : And the rather, for that,

in the Words following, he profefieth,
7 that

fuch a Thing might well happen. What fay

you to Chalcocondylas, the Athenian^ whom I

A "Dialogue

named next before Platina, as a Witnefs for

us in this Controverfy ?

Pap. I fay, Chalcocmdylas hath not this

Tale.

Prot. What, Man ? Ar- not thefe
*

his

Words ?
* Conftat mulierem quandam in Pon-

tificatum elTe fubveclam, quia Sexus ignora-
batur. Nam Italia: Occidentales pcne omnes
barbam radunt. Cum autem ilia mulier gra-
vida effet fuch, & ad feftum five facrificium

prodiiflet, peperit infantem inter facrificium in

confpelu Populi. Quaproper, ne decipiantur

iterum,fed rem cognofcant, neque ambigant,
Pomificis creati virilia tangunt, & qui tan-

git, acclamat : Mas nobis Dominus eft.'

That is, It is well known, that a certain Wo-
man was made Pope, by Reafon they knew
not her Sex : For all (almoft) in the Weftern
Parts of Italy, (have their Beards. Now, when
fhe was great with Child, and came Abroad to

folemnife fome Day, or to fay Service, as (he

was at Service, fhe was delivered of a Child in

the Sight of all the People. Wherefore, left

hereafter they ftiould be deceived in like Sort,

they make Trial of his Manhood by Touching,
and he that toucheth proclaimeth, We have a

a Man to our Pope.

Pap. I confefs, thefe Words are in Chalco-

condylas^ tranflated into Latin. But, I fay with
9 Baronius, that, though it be in the Latin, yet
that was by Clauferus the Tranflator's bad Deal-

ing, who foifted it in. It was not written in

the Greek by Chalcocondylas.

Prot. How proves Baronius that ?

Pap. Nay, he meddles not with Proving of

it, butrefers you over ^o Florimondus for it. For
Florimondus hath excellently well, as

I0
Baronius

faith, difcovered Clauferus's Coufenage therein.

Prot. How, I pray you ? For I know you
have Florimondus at your Finger's End.

Pap. Why,
"

Florimondus compared Claufe-
rus's Tranflation into Latin, with a Frenchman's

Tranflation of the fame into French ; and, by
that, he faw this Tale was not in Chakocondy-
las, for he found nothing of it in the French-

man's Tranflation.

1 Procemio Lib. de Vitis Pontif. in Epifbla ad Ziilum iv.
2 Annotat. in Plat, in vit. S. Pttri

Apoftoli.
J Lib. citato, Cap. 4. p. 36.

* Si haec vera fibi perfuafiflet, tanquam unguis
in ulcere fuiflet, & odium, quod in Pontinces conceperat, audacius evomuiflet. * De Script. Ec-

clefiafticis, verbo, Bartbolomaus Plutina. 6 Crudeliffime. 7 Apparet, ea quae dixi ex
his efle, quae fieri pofle creduntur. 8 De Rebus Turcicis, Lib. vi. p. 98. 9 Anna!. Tom.
x. ad Ann. 853. Num. 66. Qaamvis, apud Cbalcocondylam Latine redditum, ejufmodi fabulare petitur efle

defcripta, non
tamcnabipfp

authore poiitum fcias, fedab impoftore Claufero fraudulenter appofitum.
fj Ibid. Impoftaram egregie detexit Florimmdus. ll Florim. fabula Jeanne, Cap. 6. Num. 2.

Prot.
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'

Prat. And is this Ftorimondttf* Reafon, fo

much commended by Baronius, whereby he

difcovers Clauferus's Coufcnage ? Now the Vi-

car of S. Fools be ghoftly Father to them both :

For why might not die Frenchman as well leave

it out, as Claujerus put it in ?

Pap. Oh, a faithful Tranflatcr, as
T Fkri-

mondus notes, durft not have left it out, if he

had found it in the Greek.

Prot. Nor put it in, if he had not found it in

the Greek : Durft he ? And why may not we
hold Clauferus as faithful an Interpreter, as the

Frenchman? Yea, why may not we hold him
more faithful, feeing the Frenchman was a Pa-

pjl? For *Papt/ls hold it lawful, in Translating,
to omit offenfive Matter : And fo doth no

Proiejlant. The Truth is, Claufenu (hewed

himfelfan honeft Man in tranflating it : And
the Frenchman {hewed himfelf a Popijb Compa-
nion in concealing it : Which appears by the

Greek, printed at Galen, Anno 1615, wherein

it is, and by Gretfer's Confefiion,
' Fac funt

qui velint, ea quse leguntur, Lib. vi. Hift.

Laonlci, non ab Authore, fed ab Interpre-
te Claufero efle.' Going on thus, segre

credo. Nam, in Bibliotheca Bavartca Mo-
nachii, tres extant Hiftoriae hujus Manu-

fcripti Codices, & unus ibidem in Biblio-

theca Academiae Ingolftadienfis,
in quibus om-

nibus hoc de Job. Papa fcemina fabulamen-

tum legitur : Nee credibile eft Interpretem

ipfos etiam Gr&cos Codices vitiare potuifle.'

There are who hold Opinion,
3 faith he, that,

that which is read of Pope Joan, in the Sixth

Book of Chalcoconefylast was never written

by the Author, but chopped in by Clauferus

the Tranflator ; which I can hardly believe.

For there are three MSS. of Cbakocondylas, in

one Library in Bavaria , and another in the

Library of the Univerfity of Ingoljiadt ; in all

which, this Tale of Pope Joan is to be read :

And it is not credible, that Clauferus, the

Tranflator, did or could corrupt all thefe

Greek Copies.

Pap. Well, if this Anfwer pleafe you not,

know further, that it matters not what Chal-

77
cocondylas writes of this Matter. For, in ren-

dering the Reafon why (he could not fo well be

krown to be a Woman, he writes, That in

the Weftern Parts of Italy, all, ahnoft, fhare

their Beards ; wherein he was grofly deceived,
as 4 Florimondus obfcrves. And, if in that,

why not in the other ?

Prot. He was not deceived in that of Sha-

ving : For, by the Pope's Canons, the Italian

Priefts, yea, all the Priefls of the Weftern

Church, are to be (haven :
' Hie Papa (Anict-

'
tus) clericos comam & barbam radere in fig-

' num clericatus juflit,'
s faith Pontacm. That

is, Pope Anicetus commanded the Clergy to

(have both their Heads and their Beards, in

Token that they were of the Clergy. And,
* Occidentalis Ecclefise Clerum, ab ipfis Ec-
c clefise Chriftianse primordiis, barbam raden-
4 di morem tenuifle,

6
afferit Gregorius VII.'

Pope Gregory VII. avoucheth, that, from the

Apoftles Days, the Weftern Clergy did fhave

their Beards. To whom 7 Durandus, who
lived about the Year 1280, fubfcribeth ; for

he acknowledgeth, that before, and in his

Time, they were fhaved, proving the Lawful-

nefs of it out of Ezekiel, and fhewing the

Myfteries that are imported by it. Yea 8

Jo-
hannes Pierius Valerlanus, as you (hall hear

hereafter, witnefleth the fame, imputing your
Error, in electing Pope "Joan, to the ordinary

Shaving of Beards ; becaufe, by that Means, a

Man could hardly know a Man from a Wo-
man. Will not Florimondus leave Lying ?

What think you of Theodoricus de Niem, one

of your Popes Secretaries ; is it doubtful whe-
ther I wrong him in calling him to be a Wit-
nefs in this Cafe ?

Pap. I think you wrong him. For 9 Flo-

rimondus reckons him among them who would

readily have taken up fuch a Tale againft the

Popes, if he had heard of it, and yet did not.

Prot, Florimondus is like himfelf, to fay

no worfe, for thefe are I0 Theodoricus's own
Words :

'
Johannes vocatus de Anglia, & fuit

4 mulier de Moguntia nata, quae ftuduit A-
' thenis fub virili habitu, & in tantum profecit

1 Florin. Fab. Joannes, Cap. 6. n'jm. 2. Fidus interpres practermittere
non aufus fuiflet, fi in Grzco ex-

emplari exaratum invenifiet. *
Grctftr, Lib. ii. de Jure, &c. prohibendi Lib. malos, Cap. 10. ' Tom. ii.

Defenf. Bellar. Lib. iii. Cap. 24. col. 906.
* In eo quod ce barba radenda afferit turpiter lapfus eft. Flcr.

Cap. 6. Num. i. s Chronograph. Lib. ii.
6

Greg. vii. Lib. viii. Regift. Epift. 10. utrefert

Salouron, Difput. 18. in i Cor. xi. p. 147. & Baron. Annal. Tom. i. ad Ann. 58. Num. 142.

7 Rational, divin. Offic. Lib. ii. de Miniftri?, &c. Pro facerdctum barbis. 9 Cap. v. Num.
r & 6. I0 Lib. de Privilegiis & Juribus Imperil.

V O L. IV. L ' -m



7 8 Pope Joan :

in artibus ipfis, quod tandem vcniens Ro-
,

mam, & per biennium in eadeiTi fchola artes

ipfas liberates legit, & adeo fufficiens fuit,

quod etiam majorcs & nobiliores urbis ejus

lecliones frequenter audierint. Ea poftea in

Papam conccrditer eligitur a Romanis, &
Papatum biennio& amplius tenuit ; fed tune,,

divitiis, ocio, & deliciis vacans, non potuit

continere ficut prius fecit, dum ardenter in

paupertate pofita literarum ftudio infiftebat,

unde, dum quadam die in Rogationibus cum
clero Romano, ficut tune moris erat, in fo-

lenni proceffione incederet, Papalibus ornata

divitiis & ornamentis, edidit filium fuum pri-

mogenitum, ex quodam ejus cubiculario con-

ceptum, prope templum Pacis in urbe, ut

ndhuc vetus ftatua marmorca illic pofita fi-

gurative demonir.rat.Unde fummi Pontifices,

diiin ad Lateranenfem de Bafilica Principis A--

poftolorum, & e contra- va-Junt, .i-llud rectum

itec non faciunt, imo per alios vicos, per in-

dire&um tranfeunt, illud aliquantulum pro-

longando.' That is, John, called Englijh,

was a Woman born at Mentz, and fhe ftudi-

ed at Athens, going in Man's Apparel, where

fhc profited fo well in the Arts, that coming to

Rome, fhe read there the liberal Sciences, and-

was held fo fufficient a Reader, that many of

the better Sort became her ordinary Hearers.

Afterwards with one Confent fhe was chofen

Pope, and lived in it two Years and upward.
But betaking herfclf, more than before, to her

fdlenefs and Pleafure, fhe could not live

continently as-- fhe did in . her poor Eftate,

when fhe plied her Book- diligently ; where-

upon one Day, as fhe went with the Clergy
*nd People of Rome, according to the Cuf-
torn of that Time, in folemn Proceffion, be-

ing attired in Papal Manner, fhe was delivered

of her firft begotten Son, begotten by one of

her Chamber, near the Temple of Peace, which
fends in the City ; as is. evident by an olAmar-
hle Image, which ftands there to this Day, to

denote f'o much in a Figure. And hereupon
it is, that when the Popes go from the Vatican

to St. John Lateran's, :
and back again, ... they

f
*o not the direcr Way thither, but by other

Streets further about, and fo make their Jour-
Thus Tlieoforicus de Niem,.

A Dialogue */

^. Pap. I do not remember any particfllar An-
Twer unto this Man's Teftimony.. Where-
fore go on, and let me hear what the reft fay.
Yet if you, will,. for Brevity Sake, .you may
pafs over the Teftimonies of Petrarch, and:

Boccace, and Lucidus, and of our Country-man
Higdcn, and fome fuch others, becaufe ' Flo-

rimondu; acknowledged! that they fpeak to it.

Prot. Content. What think you of John
of. Paris,

z who lived about the Year 1280,
and read publickly with great Commendation,
in the Univerfity of Paris, both Divinity and

Humanity ; believed not he this Story ?

Pap. I cannot tell. What fay you ?

Prot. I think he did. For fhewing how
fometimes a Man may lawfully difpute and
take Exception againft the Pope, in Refpeft
of his Perfon, he J

notes, that fuch a Perfon

may be chofen as is not capable j ut fi efiet
'
fcemina, vel haereticus, ficut fuerunt aliqui,

'
qui ob hoc non enumerantur in Catalogo

*

Paparurru' As for Example, faith he, if he

prove a Woman, or an Heretick, as fomc
have done, who in that Refpedr. are not rec-
koned in the Catalogue of Popes.

Pap. It feems by his Words, I cannot deny,,
that he alludes to fuch a Matter. But did you
not alledge Gotefridus Viterbienfis , for Proof of
the fame ? I pray you let me hear him fpeak,
for * Dr. Harding reckons him among them
who fay nothing of her.

Prot. True, Dr. Harding doth fo. But
fo doth no Man elfe of his Side, to my Re-
membrance : Which is a great Probability that

Harding belyes him. But not to ftand upon
Probabilities, the Hiftory itfelf puts the Mat-
ter out of Doubt ; for between Leo the Fourth^
and Beneditt the Third, we 5 read thus, not in
the Margent, nor in any other Letter, but in
the Current of the Text, and fame Letter,
PapiJJa Joanna non numeratur. That is, Joan,
the fhe Pope, is not registered, Whereby it is

manifeft that he knew of her, .though he faid
little of her.

Pap. When lived this Gotefridus ; and wJiat
Manner of Man was he ?

Prot. He lived, as 6 Tritbemitu witnefleth,
in the. Year 1185, and was a Prieft well feen
in the Holy Scripture, and not ignorant of hu-ney longer

1

Cap. <\.
& 4 .

*
-Tritium, de Script. Ecclef veibo, Job. Parif. Sc PoJ/e<vinus.\n Apparat. fac

v<-rbo, Job, F'anf. J De Pcteftate Regia & Papali, Cap. 23. 4 Anfwer to Bifhop
$e<wefs Apobgy.

* De Poteftate Regia & Papali, Cap. 23.
5

GotffriJ. Viterb. Chron, Part. xx. in Catalogo Rom. Pont.
De Script. EccleA ve;bo, Gotifricut Viterb. Gotefridm was Iinperialis au!x Carel'anu?, & Notaries.

Apparat. fac. \acj, Guteftid.
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man Knowledge ; fo that you have little Caufe
to except againft him either as a late Writer,
or a rafh Writer. But fhall we at length
hear what Evidence Afaftlntu Polonus affords

us in this Cafe ?

Pap. With all my Heart ; for there are r

divers who hold Opinion that that which is in

Polo'iius, touching Pope Joan, is cogged into him

by Heroldus, who firft printed him, or fome
fuch like Fellow.

Prof. Do they fay fo ? And can they fhew
ma any Book, written or printed, wherein it

is not in
*
Polonus, thus ?

' Poft hunc Leonem

Johannes Anglus, natione Moguntinu?, fedit

an. 2. menf. 5. diebus 4. Hie, ut afieritur,

fceminafuit, & quum in puellari setate a quo-
dam fuo amafio in habitu virili Athenas duc-

ta fuit, in diverfis fcientiis ita profecit, ut

nullus fibi par inveniretur : adeo ut poft Romae
3 trivium legens, magnos magiftros, & difci-

pulos & auditores haberet. Et, quum in urbe,

& vita & fcientia, magnae opinionis eflet, in

Papam concorditer eligitur. Sed in Papatu

per familiarem fuum imprsegnatur : verum

tempus partus ignorans, quum de Sancto Pe-

tro in Lateranum tenderet, anguftiata inter

ColoJJeum & S. dementis ecclefiam peperit,

& poftea mortua ibidem (ut dicitur) fepulta

fuit. Et, propterea quod Dominus Papa fem-

per eandem viam obliquat, creditur omnino

a quibufdam, quod ad deteftationem fadti

hoc faciat. Nee ideo ponitur in Catalogo
fanctorum Pontificum, tarn propter mulieris

fexum, quam propter deformitatem fadti.'

Which in Effea, founds thus in Englljh : After

this Leo, John Englijh, by her Country of

Mentz, fat two Years, five Months, and four

Days. This Pope, as they fay, was a Wo-
man, and being carried in her Youth in Man's

Apparel to Athens, by one who was in Love

with her, fhe profited fo much in divers Kinds

of Learning, that fhe had no Fellow ; info-

much that coming to Rome, and reading there

Grammar, Logick, and Rhetorick, fhe had of

the greateft Rabbins there many Auditors and

Scholars. And being much efteemed of, in

that City, both for her Life and Learning,
with one Voice fhe was chofen Pope. Now,

79
in th^ Time of her Papacy, fhe was got with

Child by fome of her Familiars ; and not know-

ing fhe was fo near her Reckoning, as fhe went

from St. Peter's to St. John Lateran, between tlrfc

Colofs, and St. Clement's Church, fhe was deli"

vered of a Child ;
but died thereon, and was

there, as they fay, buried. And, bec.iufe the

Lord the Pope doth always fhun that Way, it

rs thought by fome, that he doth it in Diflike

of the Accident. And fhe is not numbered a-

mong the Popes ; partly becaufe of her Sex,

partly becaufe of the Filthinefs of her Fact.

Can they, I fay, fhew me any Book written

or printed, wherein it is not in Polonus thus?

Doth not Onuphrius, and Bellarniine, and Bcr~

nartius, and Baromus, and AT
. D. with many o-

thers of your Side, who fhew more Wit than

Honefty in pleading this Cafe, confefs thatPa/c--

nus writ this ; and that this is to be found in

Polonus? Doth not 4 Antoninus, who lived long,

before Heroldus, cite it as it is in Polonus at this

Day?
Pap. Yes, the moft do. But fome, as I

told you before, fufpect the worft, and name-

Iv 5 Dr. Briftow ;
for he reports that, many

Years ago, a Proteftant, who was counted a

great Hiftorian, brought out the fame Mar-

tinus, in a fair written Hand, to fhew him this

Story. And behold, fhe was not in the Text,

but in the Margent, in another Hand. Where-

upon, when he faw that, Now I perceive,

quoth he, that this Author alfo faileth you.

Prot. What Proteftant was that, who had

Martinus in fo fair a written Hand ? Can you

you tell me his Name, or the Place where he

abode, that I may inquire further, for Sat if-

fying myfelf in the Truth of this Matter ?

Pap. Nay, I know no more than I have

told you. For the Doctor names no particular

Circumftance. But I make no Queftion of

the Truth of it. For I prefume that fuch a

Doctor would not lye.

Prot. Oh no. A Popifh Prieft lye 5 that

is not credible, no more than it is credible,

that
6 a Prieft of the Order of Aaron would

deceive. But you know what a long Story

that 7 Doctor tells, of one Margaret JeJ/bp,

who was cured of her Lamenefs by the Sacra-

1 Verius dixcrim, hsec omnia ex HfroIJi Officina manafle, &c. Florim. Cap. 2- num. 6.

- Polonus in Chron. ad An. 855.
' Gra. loquitur. Dia. vera docet. Re. verbn colloc.it. Mu.

canit, Ar. numeral. Gc. ponderat. As. colit aftra. The three firft make Trivium. The four later

Ouadrivium 4 Summa Hift. Part. ii. Tit. xvi. Cap. i. Sett. 7.

s In his Reply to Dr. Fulke, Cap. 10. Demand 45. Pag. 371.
6 Dixe-unt : Homo faccr-

dos de fe;nine Aaron venit, non dccrpiet nos. i. Mac. vii. 74. in Wg. 7 Motive 5.

L 2 meet
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ment of Miracle, that was kept at St. Gudifaf's

Church at Brujfih ;
and how he amplifies eve-

ry Point, and lets it out with all the Circum-

ftances, as though it were as true as the Gof-

pcl; whereas l the Senate of Bntffeh, by Way
of Proclamation within a few Years after, did

difcover all to be but a Pack of Knavery. And
therefore you muft pardon me, if notwithftand-

ing I give him not the Lye, yet I believe him

n-ot in this, considering it is an old faid Saw :

'
Qui verfatur in generalibus, verfatur dolofe :'

He that /peaks only in Generality, means falfe-

ly.

Pap. Well, be it that Polonus writ this, yet
know you that as * Bellarmine and } N. D.

note, he was a very fimple Man ; and that

his Manner of Writing was vain, and nothing
like to be true in 4 Dr. Harding^ Judgment.
Yea know, that he was only famous for Tales,
for that is * Bernartitis's Cenfure of him.

Prof. See the Rafhnefs of our latter Genera-
tion of Papifls. Polonus was an 6

Archbifhop,
and the Pope's Penitentiary.

? He was learn-

ed in the Holy Scriptures, and not ignorant of

fecular Learning ; he was one whom * Platlna

relied on much, for Matters of Hiftory, and

thought worthy the Commendation of great

Learning, and fingular good Life. He was
the Man, whom the Author of Fafciculus Tem-

porum, and Jacobus Bergomenfis, two good Hif-

toriographers, profefTed that they followed ef-

pecially. And yet, with our prefent Papifts,
he is but a fimple Man, &c. Are you not

alhamed of this Exception t

Pap. No. For I will prove his Simplicity by
many Arguments.

Prot. And how I pray you ?

Pap. Why firft by this,
9 that he would

needs perfuade us that Pompilius, who was Nu~
ma's Father, fucceeded next to Romulus. For
this is a mere Tale, and yet he writes it is as

a Truth.

A Dialogue
Prot. Away, away. Pojt Romulum regna-

vit Nur/ia Pompilius y

I0
faith Polonus. That is,

Numa Pompilius reigned next after Romulus j

but not Pompilius who was Numa's Father.

Pap.
n

Secondly, he would perfuade us, that

Numa, of a Tribune of the People, was made
a King, which is another Tale.

Prot. He would not, for he xl writes plainly,
that Tribunes were ordained fixteen Years af-

ter the Reign of the Roman Kings, when the

People complained of the hard Meafure that

they received at the Hands of the Confuls

and of the Senate. He knew no fuch Officers

in the Time of the Kings.

Pap. IJ
Thirdly, he would perfuade us, that

the Church, which is now called Santfa Ma-
ria Rotunda, and in old Time Pantheon?..
built by one Agrippa, was before that the Houfe
of one Cybele, fuppofed to be the Mother of

the Gods, which is a Toy, and a Conceit of
an idle Head.

Prot. This is falfe too. For u he faith on-

ly, that Pantheon was built by Agrippa at Cy-
bele's Motion, who was the Mother of the Gods,
which is confirmed for true by many others \

he faith not, that it was firft Cybelis, and af-

terwards turned to the Honour of all the Gods.

Pap.
l $

Fourthly, he would make us believe,
that that famous Theatre, made by Titus,.

was the Temple of the Sun ; which is mere

Foolery.
Prot. No, no, Ante Cobjftumfuit templum Solis*

faith
l6

Polonus : Before the Colofs there was .a

Temple of the Sun. But, that Titus's Theatre
was that Temple, Polonus faith not.

Pap.
I7 Yes, he faith, that the Temple of

Peace, commonly called the everlajling Tem-

ple, fell the fame Night that Chnft was born ;

whereas it is plain by all ancient Hiftories, that

it Was not built till Pefpafian's Days, a good
many Years after Chrift was born.

Prot. The ancient Hiftories witnefs, that

1
Meterran. Hift. Belg. Lib. X.

Cap. c. num. 29. ^.399.
Lib. iii. de Rom. Pont. Cap.

Anfwer to Bifhop jv--tWs Challenge.

. Converf. Part ii.

Martinui Polo-

Plat:
in vita ViRor. iii. 9 Bcrnart. Lib. citato, Pag. 113. Florin. Cap. 2. nurnl 6.

10 Lib. de quatuor mnjoribus Regnis & Rom. urbis exordia. Cap. de Rectoribus & Regimine urbis,

Pag. ID. ll Bzrnart. & Florim. locis citatis. i2
Supputat. poll exactos Reges ad Chriftu ufque.

Cap. debinis CoiT. Pag. 12. '? Rernarf. & Florim. locis citatis. < In Chron. in Do-
nr.tian. Pag. ^8. > farnart. & Fhrim. locis ciutis. ' 6 Lib. ds 4. raajoribas Regnis, & cap. de

Teaiplis Idolorum, p. 8. '7 Ecrnart. & F/j/7>/; focis dtatis.
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fefpajtan built a Temple of Peace : But that

does not argue, there was no Temple of Peace
before. Some write, that Romulus built a Tem-
ple of Peace. And * Clemens dlexandrinuf

writes, that Numa built a Temple of Peace.

But it concerns not Polonui's Credit, whether
there was any or none j for he faith not, that

the Temple of Peace fell the fame Night that

Chrift was born. He only
b
faith, that the

golden Image which Romulus fet up in his

Palace, avowing, that it fhould not fall down,
till a Virgin was delivered of a Child, fell

down in the Night wherein Chrift was
born ; though, if he had faid the other, the

Matter had not been great. For he was neither

the firft, nor the laft ;

c

many of good Note,
both before, and fmce, have written as much j

namely,
d Petrus Damianus,

e Petrus de Nata-

libus,
f

Jacobus de Voragine, and the Author of

that firft Sermon upon Chrift's Nativity, which
is extant among the Sermons afcribed to g Ber-

nard. If you have no better Arguments to

prove his Simplicity, you may fbon prove

yourfelf a malicious Slanderer.

Pap. My Arguments are good againft him,
as you {hall hear more fully anon. But for the

Prefent tell me, what Marianus Scotus hath

that makes for you. For I cannot think it

is true, that Afarianus Scotus hath this Story.

Prot. You jeft,
I am fure. For do we not

read thus in
h him ? Leo Papa cbiit Kalend.

Augujli. Huic
fucceffit Joanna mulier, An. 2.

menf. $. dieb. 4. that is, Leo the Pope died in

the Kalends of Augujl. After him fucceeded

Jaan the Woman, who fat two Years, five

Msnths, and four Days. And, which I would

have you note by the Way, this Marianus ' was

born In the Year 1028. and k lived in great
Credit in his Life- time, and when he died was

held a Saint ; and at this Day is reputed, by

your
'

Baronius, Nobllis Chronographusy a wor-

thy Chronologer.

Pap.
m

I do not deny but that you may
read fo in fome printed Copies. But I deny,

there is any fuch thing to be read in the mor
ancient hand- written Originals, found in Flan-

ders, and other Places.

Prot. Do you not deny, but that we may
read fo in fome printed Copies ? Verily, yoa

might have yielded unto me, that I may read

fo in all printed Copies, for you are not able

to produce any printed Copy (except it be of

Yefterday's Printing) wherein it is not. But

you deny it to be in the more ancient hand^
written Originals found in Flanders, and other

Places. And upon what Ground (I pray) deny

you that ? For "
Baronius, your Cardinal

HMonographer, confefleth, that that ancient

hand-written Original, which the firft printed

Copy followed, hath the Story. And it is fo

ordinary with youPapifls tobely hand-written

Originals, that he, who knows you, cannot in

Wifdom believe any of you upon your bare

Words.

Pap. I have good Ground of that which I

deny, I would you fliould well know. But

firft, I challenge you to make Proof that we

Papifts, as you call us, belye any hand-written

Originals, for methinks you therein charge us

deeply.
Prot. The Proof of that is plain. For,,

fif ft, one of your Bifhops, even Bimop Lin~

dan, to make good his own Conceit of the

right Reading of the Text, John xxi. 22. fa-

bout which you know there hath been hot

Contention) which he maintained to be this:

If fo 1 will he remain till I come, what is

that to thee ? Alledged for Proof thereof the-

Teftimony of an ancient hand-written Original

kept at Aix in Germany ; whereas, in Truth, it

is not fo read in that Copy, but according to

\\\Q Greek: If I will that he remain til! I

come, what is that to thee ? As p
Francifcus

Lucas, a Man of your own Coat, witnefleth.

Again, the fame Biftiop Lindan *
protefted,

that he faw an ancient hand-written Originah
of the Pfalms in Hebrew, found in England ;

whereby it was apparent, that the Hebrew I3i-

a Stromat. Lib. v. b In Chron ad An. Chrift i.
c Tabella de collapfo Roma; Pacis

Templo, tempore Chrifti ortus, multipliciumjiaud vulgaritim fuit fcriptorum authoritate lirmata. Baron.

Annal. Tom. x. ad Ann. 853 Num. 61. d Horn, quse legitur apud Lipf. Tom. viii. Sc Satur.

Tom. vi. e In Catal. Sanft. Lib. ii. cap. I. f Ser. 2 de Die Narivit. Dom. *Fol. 297.
Edit. Parif. 1517.

h Miriun. Scotus in Chron. state 6. ad An. 854.
' So he himfeif

writcth in Chron. ad Ann. 1028. k Ab omnibus honere habebatur, & r.on fine opinione fandUtatis

fepelitur Trithimius de Script Ecclef. verb, Marianus. Jch. Major, de Geftis-Scotorum,^

Lib. iii cap 5.
1 AnnaJ. Tom. i ad Ann. 34. Num. 149.

m N. D. LiB! citato, Num. zy. p. 397.
" In fcripto

Codice ex quo prodiit prima Editio ita- legitur. Baron. Annal. Tom. x ad Ann 853. Num.
V
6o.

JJe Opt. Gen. Interpret, Lib. ii. cap. 6. r Notat. in ::h. xxi. 22, ' Lilx citato, cap. 3, & 5.

ble
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ble is defective at this Day in fome Points.

Yet the fame '

Lucas> who came to the Sight

of the fame Copy, afiures us, that that Pfalter

makes rather to the contrary. In like Manner
1

OnuphriuSy your Friar above-named, alledged

certain hand-written Originals of Maximiis a

Monk, by which it is manifeft, as he faith,

that Honorius the Firjl condemned the Mono-

theliies : Yet Turrian the Jefuit, who had Ac-

cefs to the felf-fame Manufcripts, confefTeth (as
3 Andradius relateth) that Maximum makes no

Mention of Honorius condemning them. And
whereas your great Goliab of Gatb,

4 Bellar-

mine I mean, to prove that Honorius's Name
was thruft by Fraud into the fixth General

Council among the Monotbelites, affirmeth,

that Anaflafius (which was then in written

Hand only) did teftify fo much ; now, that A-

najlafius
5 is printed, we fee Bellarminis Fraud.

For Anajlafius teftifieth no fuch thing.
6Ana-

Jlafius himfelf reckons Honorius for a Mono-

thelite. In this Controverfy about Dame

Joan, divers of your
7 Proctors plead, as out

of the hand-written Originals of the fame

Anajlafius^ that, upon Leo the Fourth's Death,
the See was void but fifteen Days, and then

Benedict was chofen. Yet our printed Ana/la-

fi:n makes it evident, they belyed the hand-

written Anajiafius ; for, in the printed, there

is not a Word of the Number of Days be-

tween Leo's Death, and Benedict's Election.

Laflly t whereas your grand Hiftoriographer,

Baronlusy was informed by Letters, from

fuch as yourfelf, that Zoticus was (hot through
with Darts, and fo martyred ; and he, who
certified him thereof, a/lured him, that he fent

a true Copy out of the hand-written original
Acts of Zoticus, whereupon Baronius put it in

Print :
8 Baronius was glad to retract it fince ;

becaufe (though he light upon the fame Acts)
he could find no fuch thing in them. How
fay you ? Do not thefe Particulars prove, that

many of you are excellent at Facing Matters

out, under Pretence of hand- written Originals,

A Dialogue

which, when they come to Viewing, make

nothing for you ?

Pap. Jf all be true you fay, it will prove

(I grant) fome bad Dealing in fome few Per-

fons among us. But you (hall never be able

to prove as much by me \ for I will prove

whatfoever I fay.

Prot. Go to then : Make you Proof unto

me that this Story is not in the more ancient

hand- written Originals of Marianus Scotus
-,

and, if you do fo, I will yield.

Pap. Will you fo ? Then I argue thus :
9 If

this Story had been in the moft ancient hand-

written Originals of Marianus Scotus, they, who
writ fince his Time, would have alledged him
for Proof of it. But no Man, till now of late,

alledged him for Proof of it. Wherefore this

was not in the moft ancient hand- written Ori-

ginals of Marianus Scotus.

Prot. I deny the Confequence of your Propo-

fition, viz. They, who writ fince Marianus's

Time, would have alledged him for Proof of

it, if fo be it had been written in the moft

ancient hand-written Originals. For, Firfl y till

of late, there was no Controverfy about it,

which made Men lefs careful to avouch their

Authors for it. Secondly , Marianus's Chro-

nicle, till Printing came to fome Perfection,
was rare (it feems) and hard to come by.
For I0

Polonus, reckoning up the Books out of

which he took his Story, names not Marianus

among them. No more doth "
Onuphrius,

where he reckons up the Authors whom Pla-

tina followed. Qnupbrius (I fay) doth not

reckon Marianus among them, jfacobus Ber-

gomenjis and Jfernerus Rolenink, in their Pre-

faces to their Hiftories, wherein they (hew
whom they followed, pafs by Marianus as a

Man unknown to them. And fo do others.

But, for making of this Matter plain, tell me,
have you not heard,

IZ that Anajiajius the Se-

cond, one of your Popes, would have reftored

AcatiuS) the Bifhop of
Conjlantinople^ who

flood excommunicated by fome of your Pope's

1

Notat. in Pfal. xiii.
* Annot. in Platin. in Honorio i. 3 Defenf. Fidei Trident. Lib. H.

* Lib iv. de Rom. Pont. cap. 11. s
Moguntiae, Ann. 1602. 6 In Leone ii. 7

Onupb. Bell.

Biraart. locis fupr. cit. & Florim. cap. 14. num. i. & Sanders de vifibili Monarch. Lib. vii. pag. 412.
8
Qjod arundinibus percuffum martyrium confummaffe Zoticum dixerimus, emendamus. Haud enim

f.delem nafti fumus teftem, qui ea fe ex Aftis ejusdefcripfifie, per literas ad me datas, teftatuseft. Ac-

cepi poft HSEC Ada Martyris, & nihil tale in illis reperi. In Martyrologium Rom. Jan. 1 2. f. 9 Si

ita fit ut ipii fingunt,qui poll Marianum de Joanna fcripferunt, nonne ipuim Marianum in fuae fententise pa-
trocinium afcivifTent, & luam hac arce opinionem muniviffent. Florim. cap. 2. num. 4.

I0 Pras-

fat. iu Chron. ll Annot in Plat. in. vit. B. Petri. 1Z Anaftafius Papa voluit occulte revocare

Achatiam Conftantinop. Epifc. damnatum, quare divino nutu percuffus eft .

Predeceflbrs,



between a Proteflant WPapift,
Fredece fib rsr but that God prevented your
Pope, and ftruck him with a fearful Death ?

Pap. Yes, I have heard fo much. But a
I

take it to be as vain a Fable as this of Pops

Joan.
Prot. Yet you cannot deny but that it is

recorded for true, by
b

Anajlafius BibliQ-

thecarius, by
c

Rhegino t by
rt Marianus

Scotus, by
e

Sigebert, by
f

Luitprandus, by
g

Alba Floriacenjis, by
h
Gratian, by

'

Polonus, by
k
Platina, by

'

Volaterran, by
m
Jacobus Bergo-

men/is, by
n Wernerus Rolenink, by Trithe-

mius, by
p Charanza, by

*
Johannes de Tune-

cremata, and r

by others.

Joznncmfceminam, That in the ancient Copies
of Marianus Scotus there is no Mention of Jean
the Woman.

Prot. And what was he that fet forth Kran*

tins, can you tell me that ? Doth Bellarminf,
or x N. D. (ivhb twangs on the fame String
with Bcllarmiae) name him ?

Pap. No, but what is that to the Purpofe ?

He, whofoever he was, witnefleth fo much.
And is not that enough ?

Prot. No, believe me ; no Reafon that a

namelefs Sir fliould be credited againft all

printed Copies, efpecially if it be true, which
Bellarmine faith, in another Cafe : Author

Pap. No, indeed, I cannot deny that, for fine nomine, eftfine auikoritate ; A Man without
. I /* / T 1 \ . . V T

"

1 . rf"% I , f.*~.
all thefe (I know) report it as true.

Prot. Yea, and that in their moft ancient

hand- written Originals : Do they not, for

aught you have feen or heard, to the Con-

trary ?

Pap. Good. But what of all this ?

Prot. You fhall fee anon. In the mean
Time tell me only,whether they,who writ fince

Rbegino and Marianus s Time, alledge Rbe-

gino, or Marianus, for the Author of it ?

Pap.
s

Bergomenjis, Rolenink, Tritbemius ,

Turrxremate,
l and fuch like, alledge Gratian

for the Author of it. But I do not remember
that any Hiftoriographer alledgeth Rbegino, or

Marianus Scotus, for it.

Prot. If this, touching Anajlafius the Second,

may be in the moft ancient hand-written Ori-

ginals of Rhegino and Marianus Scotus, tho*

they, who have written fince their Times,

alledge them not for Authors of it, why may
not the other, touching Pope Joan, be in the

moft antient hand-written Originals of Ma-
rianus Scotus, though they, who writ fince

his Time, alledge him not for the Author of

it ? Have you not another Argument ?

a Name, is without Credit z
; and, Canon

concilia, cujus ne nomen quidem extet, facile con-

temnipotefl. A Canon out of a Council, whofe
Name is not known, may very well be fcorned-.

But would you know why Bellarmine and N.
D. did not name him ? Queitionlefs, not for

that they know not what his Name was;
but becaufe he was but a bafe Fellow, a Prin-

ter, a poor Batchelor of the Law ; a Man of

fmall Efteem in the World ; for he is named,
in the firft Page of the Book, Gerwinus Cale-

nius Lippienfis, and his whole Stile is no greater,
than Legum Licentiatus. And what was fuch a

Fellow, to carry away fuch a Matter as this,

upon his bare Word ? But, which is more to

be marked, this Fellow barely faith (wuhoidt

any Proof in the World) that the Manufcripts
of Marianus. Scottis, which are extant, difcover

the FaHhood of them who put this Story into

the printed Marianus ; implying, that all Ma-
nufcripts, not the ancient only, want it.

Which neither Bellarmine, nor N. D. durft,

or dare avouch, the Contrary being confefled

direUy by Baronim, and may out of them-

felves be gathered by Confequence. Beficles,

Pap. Yes, for
u Bellarmine writes, that he he faith as much for Clearing of Sfgekrt* as

/!_*. f^-*U 1f~..si-*\4,Jc* 7lJft**v*if\]*f of- /7iA-i fl/fj4*><T/jtjrre RmtiMt ff\T -4- fViP/f* O Tf* Vi!O t?/rtr \\Tr\r/4cwho fet forth Krantius's Metropolis at ocn,

in the Year 1574, doth witnefs, in antiquif-

Jims exemplaribus
Mariani Scoti non haberi

us, for f thefe are his very Words :

Quae hie Author de Johanne foemina refert,

in odium Romanorum pontificum conficla

a Bell. t-ib. iv. de Rom Pont. cap. io.& Append, ad Lib. de fummo Font. &r Pighius EccLf. Hierarch.

Lib. iv. cap. 8.
b Ce Vit. Pontif. in Anaftaf. II.

l Chron. Lib. i. ad Ann. 414.
d ^tate 6: ad Ann. 499.

e In Chron. ad Ann. 491.
f De Vit. Pont, in Anaftaf it.

8 De Vit. Pont, in vita Anaftaf. II. b Dili. 16. c. Anaftafius.
' In Chron ad Ann. 498-.

k De Vit Pont, in Anaftaf. II. ! Lib. xxii. r-

Supplem. Chron. ad Ann. 495.
n Faf-

cic. Temp, ad Ann. 484. D e Script. EccJ. verbo, Anaftaf.
p Summa Cone. 1 Summa

de Eccl. Lib. ii. cap. 103.
r
Nauclerus, Antonin-u^ locis infra cit. Locis fupra ci-

tatis.
l

Nauc/crus, Vol. ii. Chronogr. general. 17. Antoninus, Part II. Hift. Tit. 11. cap. i.

Sea. viii.
" Lib. iii. deRora. Pont. cap. 24.

* Lib. citato, num. 27. pag. 397. r Lib.

iv. de Rom. Pont, cap, 13.,
* Lib. i. dc Matrinaonio, cap. 17. f Annot. in Lib. ii.

Krantii Metrop.
ftflflfe
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fuifle ab iJli?, quo3 ipfe deceptus fequitur, ut

alios omittamus quos Onuphrius in Platinam

fcribens recenfet, teftantur Marlanui Scylns

& Sig.'fanus, quorum qua; fnpeifunt MS.
exemplar ia, fraudem illorum detegunt qui
eorum impre&s vo'uminibus id infeverunt.'

That this, which the Author thereof reports

touch
r

n^ Pop^ Joan, is but counterfeit Stuff,

deviled to make the Pope odious ; to fay no-

thing of fuch Proofs as Or.nphrius gives in his

Annotations upon Platina, Marianus Scotus

and Sigebert do teftify ; whofe Manufcripts,

remaining on Record, difcover their Falfhood,

who have chopped this Tale into their printed
Volumes. And yet neither Bellarmine, nor

N. D. durft alledge him to prove that Sigebert

is corrupted.

Pap. Peradventure they durft have aliedged
him to that Purpofe alfo, though they did

*iot ; for, doubtleis, there is no fuch Story in

Sigebert,

Prot. Why ? But all the printed Copies do

convince you of (hamelefs Lying, in fo faying.
For thus

I

they read :
*

'Johannes Papa Anglicus
* Fama eft hunc Johannem Fceminam fuilfe &
' unt foli familiari cognitam qui earn complexus
'

eft, & gravis fa&a peperit Papa exiftens.
*
Quare earn inter Pontifkes non numerant

*
quidam, ideo nomini numerum non facit.'

John the EngKJh Pope. The Report is, that

this John was a Woman, and that one only,
who ufed to lie with her, knew fo much ; and

that at length, even in the Time of her Papa-

cy, (he was delivered of a Child. Whereupon
it is that fome reckon her not among the Popes,
and that there is not one Pope John the more
in Number for her. What fay you, is it not

<ven thus ?

Pap. I confefs the printed Copies make for

you in thisalfo. But, in the ancient, true, and

approved Copies of Sigebert in Writing, this,

which you talk of, is not : Aliqtdt impudens
Nebula interpolavit Scripta ejus. Some paltry
Fellow hath been tampering with his Writings,
as

*
Bernartius notes. Marry whether it was

Geffrey the Monk, or one Robert , who conti-

nued the Story of Sigebert for fome Years, I

know not ; but between them it is as } Onu-

A 'Dialogue

phrius fuppofeth. And I am fure Sigebert never

writ it.
4 Cut Rei adfcrcndec fdus & adpcfi-

tui miki Teftis eft Gilbertus Genebrardus, which

is witneffel very fully by Genebrard.

Prat. The 5 Canonifts, when Popes alledge

Popes for Proof, do note, that it is familiarit

Prcbath. Meaning fuch belike, as that in the

Proverb, Afk my Fellow, if I be a Thief, And
fo methinks is this of yours, which is fetched

from your Fellow Genebrard. But what faith

Genebrard for your Purpofe ?

Pap.
6 Genebrard faith, there be many Ma-

nufcripts of Sigebert, wherein this is not.

Prot. Yea, but that is the Queftion. And
how doth Genebrard prove it ? Names he any
Place where they are, or any Perfon who hath

feen them ?

Pap. No not he, but 7 N. D. doth, for, in

the Monaftery of Gembit; in Flanders, there is

extant (faith N. D.) the Original of Sigebert,

which wants this Story.
Prot. What the Original of Sigebert ? Who

told N. D. that the Original of Sigebert was in

that Monaftery ? Or was he there, and faw it

with his own Eyes ?

Pap. N. D. faith Nought of that. But you

may have further Proof thereof out of 8 Bel-

larmine ; for he writes that Molanus> a Do&or of

Lovain, faw the Copy.
Prot. But Bellarmine faith not, that Molanu*

judged it to be the Original of Sigebert', which

yet N. D. avoucheth as confidently, as if he

had held the Candle, while Sigebert wrote it.

Neither doth Bellarmine tell us, to whom Mo-
lanus told this ; or in what Book he writ this.

So that yet there is no juft Proof brought, that

fo much as one Copy wants it, much lefs

that it is foifted into fuch Copies as have

it.

Pap. Is there not ? Hearken then to Florl-

mondus,
9 who writes, that one Protafius, the

Credit of the Order of Francifcanst fwore to him
that he faw fuch a Book in that Monaftery ;

and that, reading it all over, he found no Word
touching fuch a Pope.

Prot. This would have moved me fomewhat
to believe, that the Copy in that Monaftery
wants this, if Florimondus had fworn for the

*

Sigebert. Gemblacenjis in Chronico ad An. 854. Printed at Paris, 1513.a
Lib. fupra citato, Pag. no. i Annot. in Plat, in Vit. Job. viii. 4 Bemartius Loco citato.

*
9 *! 3- patet. in Gloffa Job. Andrew. Familiaris eft hxc Probatio quum Papa alium Papam adducit in

Teftem. 6 jjj,. iv . Chronolog. ad Ann. 855.
7 Lib. citato Num. 27. Page 397.

15 Lib. iv. de Rom. Pont. Cap. 24. 9
Protafms Franrifcani Ordinis Decus, ad ftringendam fidem

prius jurejurando devinftus, mini obteftatus eft, &c. Fhrim'. Cap. 5.
Num. 5.

Satisfying



between a Proteftant and a Papift,

Satisfying of his Reader, touching the Truth
of his Report ; as he urged the Franciscan to

Avear to him for the Juftifying of that, which
he told. But Florimondui delivers it barely of

his Wor.l. And I have found him oft ,falfc

of his Tongue. Wherefore I cannot truft him.
1
Florimondus would make us believe, that M.I-

cbael ths Emperor's Letter fent to VoytNichoias,
wherein the Emperor objedteth whatfoever

might found to the Difgrace of the Roman See,

is extant to this Day : Yet *
Baronius teftifieth

that they are not extant. He writes, that the

Pope burnt them. Yea Florimondns himfelf in

another J
Chapter (forgetting the Proverb,

Mtndacem
ejje

memvrem opirtet) confefieth, that

they are loft. Yet be it fo, that the Copy
which is in that Monaftery wants this : Unlefs

Florimondus can prove that it is the Original,
or truly copied out of the Original, he fpeaks
act to the Point, as I (hall (hear by and by.

Pap. Yea but he proves that it is the very

Original itfelf. For there (as
4 he faith) Sige-

bert lived, there he wrote this Book with his

own Hand, there he left it at his Death as a

Monument of his Love. There it is (hewed

by the Monks to fuch as come thither, for a

rare and ancient Monument.
Prot. Sigebert lived not there, when he writ

that Book. He writ both that, and many
others, in the Monaftery of St. Vmcentius,

within the City of Metenfis. Which I fpeak
not of my own Head, as Florimondus doth,
but out of J Tritbemius. For in Tritkemiui you

may read fo.

Pap. Yet you cannot difprove Florimcndus,

in that which he faith of his Dying there ; and

Bequeathing of that Book by his Will, to that

Monaftery for a Legacy.
Prot. No indeed. But neither can he prove

his own Saying. Now you know that Attori,

non Reo t incumbit Probatio : The Plaintiff, and

not the Defendant, muft bring in his Proof.

That which is nakedly affirmed, is fufficiently

anfwered, when it is barely denied. Si dicere y

probare eft ; pan Ratione, inficiari> refittare eft :

As you may read in
6 Bellarmine.

Pap. Why, but the Monks of that Houfe
do fhe\v it to all Comers as Sigebert's own.

Prot. That I believe. For I have 7 read of

a Monk, who gave out, that he had brought
from the Eajl fome of the Sound of the Belis,

which hjng in Solomon's Temple
8

: And that

he could fhew, among oiher Relicks, fome of

the Hairs which fell from the Ssrapbical Angel,
when he carne to imprint the five Wounds of

Chrift in St. Frantit's Body. And I have 9 lead

of others, who (hew the Pilgrims that go to

'Jerufalem a three-cornered Stone, and bear them
in Hand that it is that very Stone whereof 10 Da-
vid fpoke, faying, The Stone, which the Buildert

refufed) is the Head ofthe Corner.

Pap. Tufh, thofe Monks do but cozen
Folks.

Prot. No more do the Monks of Gemb!e
t in

my Opinion ; though, it may be, they are ra-

ther cozened, than Cozeners. For many a

Papift perfuades himfelf he hath that, which in-

deed he hath not. As for Example : Many
Papifts are perfuaded they have that Sindon^
wherein Chrift's Body was lapped, when it

was interred, wherein (as they fay) is to be
feen to this Day the Picture of Chrift ; whereas
indeed (" by fome of their own Men's Confeffi-

ons) they have but one made after that Fafhion.

Again, many are perfuaded, they have one of

thofe Nails, wherewithal Chrift was nailed on
the Crofs :

J1 Whereas they have but one fa-

fhioned after that Nail ; or at moft, fome Nail

wherewithal fome Martyr of Chrift was tor-

mented. And in like Manner are they them-
felves deceived in their Conceit of other Re-
licks. But that, which makes me moft fufpici-

ous of your Monks of Gemble, is this : I have

read, that among many other goodly Relicks,
which are (hewed at Rome by the Pope's Com-
mandment, there is a Bible (hewed, which they

fay was written by St. Jerom himfelf, even

with his own Hands ; and yet one of your own
Profeffion profeffeth freely, that he, perufing it

thoroughly, found it was written by the Com-
mandment of one King Robert^ and by a bung-

ling Scrivener :

' Ilium ego diligentius infpec-

1

Cap. 27. Num. 6. Extat adhuc Micbaelis ad Nicolaum Epiftola, &c. * Annal. Tom. x.

ad An. 863. Num. 75. Non extant ipfs blafphemae Micbaelis Imperatoris Liters?, traditx funt Igni.

? Chap. 10. Num. 4.
4 Florimond. Cap. citat. Num. 5.

$
Sige6ertus,c\im in Coeno-

bio S Vincentii Metenfi ad inftruendos Pueros effet pofitus, fcripfit Hiftoriamm Lib. Tritbcm. de Script.

Ecclefiafticis, Verbo, Sigebertus.
6 Lib. iii. de . Rom. Pont. Cap. 20. 7

Vcrgcrius An-

notat. in Catalogum Haeret. Rom<e conflatum, An. 1 559, Fol 17.
Ibid.

9 Belloniui Obfervat. Lib.ii. Cap. 83.
1D

Pfalm. cxviii. 22.

Cap. 8c. Page 240.
J1 Idem Lib. i. Cap. 20. Page 50.
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86 Pope Joan:
* turn comperi fcriptum efl*e JuiVu Regis (ut opi-
*
nor) Rcberti, Chirographo Hominis imperi-

ti,' faith
a

Valla, Now I fuppofe, if we had

Accefs to Gemble in Flanders, perhaps we might
tincl as much for Difcovering of their Falfhood,

in that which they report of the Original of Si-

gebert \ as your Fellow found for the Difcover-

ing of the others Falfhood, who gave out, that

the Bible which they (hewed was of St. Jerom's

Writing.

Pap. Suppofe it be not the Original of Sige-

bert which is at Gemble ; yet you will not deny

(I hope) but that it is forte ancient Copy, which

they efleem fo much of.

Prot. Be it f->. But will you thereupon

oncludc, that the Author never writ it? I

prefume, you are not fo ignorant, but you
know, that Words, Sentences, and memora-

ble Accidents have, fometimes by Negligence,
fometimes by Wilfulnefs, been left out of Co-

pies ? As for Example, the Words (No not the

Son of Man, Mark xiii. 32. Whereon your
*

Jefuits, as upon a chief Foundation, build

their Doctrine of ./Equivocation) were wanting
i many Greek Copies, as

c
St. Ambroje teftifi-

eth ; and yet both you and we do hold Opini-

on, that they v/ere fet down by the Author in

the firft Copy. In like Sort, the Story touch-

ing Chrift's fweating Agony, and the Angel's

Comforting him, Luke xxii. 43, 44. was not

to be found in many Copies, as
d
Hilary and

c
Jerome witnefs : Which came to pafs, not

for that it was never written by St. Luke, but

(as
f Bellarmine in Part, and g Sixtus Senenfis

more fully notes) for that fome fimple Catho-

licks, fearing it made for the Brians, rafed

it out of their Books. So the Story of the adul-

terous Woman, in John the viii, was
h
wanting

in many Manufcripts both Greek and Latin,

and namely in a Manufcript of 5

Eufebtus ; yet
that doth nothing prejudice the Truth of our

printed Copies at this Day, in which it is; no

not in the Opinion of you that are Papifts.

A "Dialogue

For as
k Bellarmine proveth out of Auflln^ th

Hiftory was blotted out of many Books, by the

Enemies of God's Truth. In much like Sort

(it feemeth) that the Words of JElfricus, which

make againit Tranfubftantiation, were cut out

of a Fragment of an Epiftle of his in the Libra ^

ry of Worcejlcr^ as 1 M. Fox proveth evidently.

And as this Story of Pope Joan is cut out of a

very fair
m
Manufcript of Ranulfus Cejlrevfis,

which is to be feen n at this Day in the Library
of New College in Oxford.

Pap. Is this Story torn (indeed) out of Ra-

nulfus Ce/lrenfis in New College in Oxford?
Who, think you, was fo mad ?

Prot. Why, who but a Papift ? For do not

they give Direction, that qucefames proximo-
rum , & prafertim EcclefiaJJicorum^ & Prind-

pum detrabunt) corrigentur atqtte expurgentur ?

That fuch Things (hould be altered or put out,
which tend to the Difcreditof the Clergy ? And
doth not this touch \ t the Quick their Ecclefiafti-

cal State? Doih not Poffevine advife, that the *

Note in John Nevifon the Lawyer, which
mentioned! Pope Joan^ fhould be rafed out ?

Dele (
q faith he) quia Johannes b<ec Fcemina

chimera
eJJ^

ff impojlura calumniatorum : Blot it

out, or rend it out, quoth PoJJevint ; for it i-

but a Fiction, and a Forgery.

Pap. You are too fufpicious of Papifts. But,
if thefe Anfwers, whereon I have hitherto ia-

fifled, pleafe you not, let it be as you would
have it, that all thefe Hiftorians writ fo.

r

Yet I deny, that any Credit is herein to be gi-
*ven unto them, becaufe they report it but by
Hearfay, with ut

ajjeritur.

Prot. That is falfe. For Mar'tanus Scotus

reports it fimply without utajjiritur^ as before
I (hewed. And Laonicus Chalcocondylas reports
it as a certain Truth, faying Conjlat, c3f. S
do Ravifius Textor and s

others.

Pap. That, which you fey of Marianus Sco-

tus, is true, if we were to be judged by the

printed Copy, which Heroldus fet out. But I

a De Donatione Cmjl&r.tini.
b
Apology in Defence of Ecclefiaftkal Subordination in England

Cap. 12. Fol. 200. c Lib. v. de Fide, Cap. 7.
d De Trinitat. Lib. x.

* Lib. ii. contra Pelag.
f Lib. i de Verbo Dei, Cap. 16. 8 Bibl. fanhe Lib. i,

h
Janfcn. Concord. Evang. Cap. 76.

;

Eufcb. Lib. iii. Hiit. Cap. 39, tefte Bellar. Lib.' i. de
Verbo Dei, Cap. 16. k Ibid. J Afts and Monuments, Allegations againft the fix Articles,

Page 1304. Edit. 1570.
n Lib. v. "An 1606. Index Lib. prohib. per Clementem

VI i I. De CorreftioneLib. P Jab. Npvi/atius Sylva. Nuptialis. p. 3 19. i In Apparat. facro,
Verbo, Jeh Ntvi/anus.

r
Onuph. Ansot. in flatin, in Vit. Job. VIII. per ut aiunt, & tra-

dunt, earn refers s B-artbol. Co/anaus 2. Part. Catalogi Glorias Mandi, nona Confideratio
'

Turre-
crtmat Sum. de Ecclef. Part, ii. Lib. iv. Cap. 20.. C^iim Rkodi.inus antiquarum Ledionum Lib viii

Of. i.

can



between a Protenant and a Papift, &c.

can aflure you, that PLrsldus unconfcionably ttone, yourfelf (I hope)

corrupted this Place, and many others. For
it is thus a written in the written Copy, after

which the firft Edition was printed. Johannes

qui, ut
offer

itur, fuit Mulier. John y who as the

Report goes, was a Woman.
Prat. So your

b
Cardinal Baroniut would

irrake us believe (I grant) but he brings no other

Proof thereof than tefte meipfo. Which , how-
ever it may go for Proof among Princes, yet is

no Proof among Scholars. And for my Part,
without Proof, I believe Nothing, whofoever

he be that fpeaks it, efpecially if he be a Papitt.

For as
c

Sigifmund the Emperor faid of Julian
the Cardinal Legate at the Council of Bafd,
when one commended him highly to him !

I'amen Romanus eft ; yea but he is a Roman ;

fo I may fay of any Papift, reporting Things
unknown : Yea, but he is a Papift. Yet be it

fo, as Baronius faith it is. Why may it not be

true, though it be delivered with ut
offer

i-

tur?

Pap. Why?
A Becaufe Lyes are commonly fo

foothed.

Prot. Indeed many Lyes pafs in fuch general

Terms. As for Example : Men fay,
e
faith

your Legendj that St. Patrick drove with his

Staff all the venomous Beafts out of Ireland ;

and that he obtained of the Lord, that no Irijh-

man fhould abide the Coming of Anticbri/1.

The former of which f

Harpifield Cope confef-

feth to be a Lye ; and fo I think all the Gene-

ration of you Papifts think of the latter. Elfe,

why do none of your great Matters alledge it to

clear your Pope from being Anticbrift ? Men

fay, faith Nangiacus as % Genebrard reporteth,

that Kenti/hmen have Tails like brute Beatts,

becaufe their Anceftors mocked Auflin the

Monk, when he came to preach unto them.

Now that this is a Lye well worthy of a Whet-

87
will acknowledgei-

Yet Truth now and then is fo delivered.

When Boniface the Martyr was demanded on
a Time, Whether it was lawful, at the Admi-
niftration of the Lords Supper, to ufe a wooden
Chalice? It is faid he anfwered thus, faith

"

Dunren : Olim aurei Sacerdotes ligneis vajis^ mine

lignei aureis vtuntitr. In old Time, golden
Priefts ufed v/ooden Chalices, now wooden
Prietts ufe golden Chalices. Mark (fertur) it

is faid, faith Duaren, yet
' no Queftion but he

anfwered fo. In like Manner, it is written,
that *Pius the Second was wont to fay, Marri?.g
was upon juft Reafon forbidden Priefts, but
now upon better Reafon to be reftored to Priefts.

Of which his Saying there is made no Queftion,
as may appear by this, that a '

Jefuit replieth

only to it, that it was recanted hy him, and
denieth not that it was fpoken of him. That
Alexander the Third trampled the Emperor Fre-
derick under his Feet, and commanded one to

fay that which is in the m Pfalms, Thoujhalt ^valk

upon the Lion and Afp^ the young Lion and the

Dragon Jhalt thou tread under thy Feet : Is
n

re-

corded by fome with, ut fertur, and yet they
have little to fay for themfelves, who call the

Truth thereof in Queftion. That merry Car-

dinal, who feeing, after the Death of Clement
the Fourth, that his Fellow Cardinals called ftill

for the Affiftance of the Holy Ghoft, and yet
could not agree upon the Election of a new
Pope,

p cried out : Domini, difcooperiamus tec-

turn camerce hujus, quia Spiritus SancJus nequit
ad nos per tot tefta ingredi. My good Matters,
I pray you let us untile the Roof of this Room :

For I fear the Holy Ghoft cannot get to us

through fo many Slates, is merrily
1
reported

upon Election of Gregory to have made thefc

Verfes :

* Leo Papa obiit Kal Aug. Huic fucceffit Johanna Mailer An. 2 Menf. 5. Dieb. 4. Haec in Codice im-

prefTo Heroldi Opera qui mala fide Locum hunc cum aliis multis corrupit. Nam in fcripto Codice, ex

quo prodiitprima Editio, ita legitur : "Johannes, qui, ut afleritur, fuit Mulier. " Annal. Tom,
x. ad An. 853. Num. 60. L Rerum memorabilium Paraleipomen. Hid. Abbat. Virptrvnf.

annexa, P. 394.
d
Harding Loco fupra citato. c A golden Legend in the Life of St. Patrick.

f Dial. Lib. iii. Cap. 28.
'

E Chronol. Lib. iii. ad An. Chrijl. 595.
h De facris

Eccle. Benefic. a: Miniit. Lib. ii. Cap. 4.
i Alciat. Parerga Juris Lib. vii. Cap. 24. & de Con-

fecrat. Dili. i. c. Vafa. k Pius II. dixifle fertur Sacerdotibus magna Ratione fublatas eiTe Nuptia5f

majori reftituendas videri. Platina in Vita Pit II. Fulgof. de Didt. &c. Lib. vii. Cap. 2.

4

Pifanus de Contineatia. Cap. 11.
m

PJalm. xci, 13.
" Dvaren. de fac. Eccl. Mi-

riit. Lib i. Cap. 2. SjeTortura Torti, p. 262, and the B. of Lincoln's Book againft a name-

lefs Catholickt Page 282. f Qnuph. Annot. in Plat, in Vit. Greg. X. i
Onufb. ibid.
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Pdpatus munut tulit Arckidiaconus units,

Quern paircm pairurnfecit difcordia fratrttm

Yet who doubts but he made them ?
x Nicho-

las Clemangis, Archdeacon of Bayonne'm France,

doth write upon Hearfay, That, when Baltha-

far, commonly known by the Name of John
the Twenty-third^ held a Council at Rome,

and caufed, as the Manner is, before the firft

Sefiion, a Mafs to be faid for the Afiiftance

of the Holy Ghoft ; prefently, upon the Coun-

cil's Setting themfclves down, and Balthafar's

Advancing himfelf into his Chair of State,

a dreadful Owl (
which is ordinarily thought

to prefage fome Evil
)
comes out of her

Hole, crying after her evil-favoured Faihion,

and flying to the middle Balk of the Church,

flaring juft in Balthafar's Face, to the great

Aftonifhment of Balthafar himfelf, and all the

whole Council, fo that he was glad to break

off for that Time. Yea, he writes, that at

the next Seflion me appeared again, flaring in

the Pope's Face, as before, and could not be

feared away with Flinging of Sticks, or with

Whooping, till one felled her with a Stick,

and fo killed her. Yet no Man hath Caufe

to doubt of the Story, for he had it of a trufty

Man, and a faithful Friend of his, who aflu-

red him, of his Credit, that it was true.

That 2
St. Cyril intreated the Pope, he might

lay the Moravians their Service in a known

Language ; and that, when there was fome

Sticking at the Motion, a Voice was heard,

as it were, from Heaven, faying, Omnis j'piri-

tus laudet Dominum, & omnis lingua confiteatur
\ ; Let every Thing that hath Breath praife

the Lord, and let every Tongue confefs his

Holy Name: Upon Hearing whereof, the

Pope granted St. Cyril his Suit, is but reported

with, ferunt. And yet, though
3

Cojlerus, in

that Refpecl, make fome Queftion of the

Truth of it,
4

Ledefma and s Bellarmlne re-

ceive it for true : That the worft Chriftians,

in Italy ) are the Romans ; that, of the Romans,
the Priefts are the moft wicked, and, of the

Pope Joan : A Dialogue

Priefts, the levvjeft are made Cardinals, and,

of .the Cardinals, the baddeft chofen to be

Pope ; it is written, but with ajferitur. Yet,

to them that arc fkilled in Hiflories, and have

obferved the Courfe of the World at Rome,
there are not many Things more certain. ' In
' Bavaria palam ferunt, Jefuitas dolium in

'
Collegium fubvexifle, e cujus fundo eftracto

* meretrix in publicas plateas prolapfa fit,'

faith
'

Hajjen Mutter. They fay openly, in

Bavaria, that the Jefuits caufed a Tub tu

be carried unto their College, which break-

ing by the Way, a Wench dropped out of the

one End of it, in the Midfl of the Street. And

why may not this be true, though it go but

by Report ? The Papifts believe, as true, far

more incredible Reports than this, which con-

cern Proteftants. But to conclude this Point,

Doth not 8

Harpsfield Cope avouch, That, if

Men reject Stories, upon this Quirk, that

they are related with ferunt &f dicitnr, they
will foon mar all ? You had beft devife a bet-

ter Anfwer than this, for fear you be one of

them who mar all.

Pap. Take you no Care for that : Yet, in

Way of further Anfwer to Po'onus, who is

taken, as 9 N. D. writes, to have been the

firft Relator of this Fable,
I0

I fay, there are

fo many Incongruities, Simplicities, Abfurdi-

ties, Varieties, and Contrarieties, in his very
Narration of it, as it difcovereth the whole

Matter to be a mere Fable, and Fiction in-

deed, and him a very fimple Man : Poft Leo-

newfeditJohannes An%\us,natione Margantinus.
After Leo the Third, fat "John Englijh, by Nation
a Mergantine ; but, where this Country of

Margantia is, no Man can tell.

Prot. N. D. whofe Words you ufe, doth

Martinus Polonus open Wrong, in reporting
this of him. For, firjl,

he faith not, that

fhe fat after Leo the Third, but Leo the Fifth.

Secondly, he calls her not Margantine, but

Maguntine, which is witneffed by
' '

Onuphrim
himfelf, who cites his Words to his beft Ad-

vantage, that he might have the rather

whereat to cavil. If any blind Book have

1555. fol. 20 1. b. Et in B bl. &nl. Patrum Bygna;i, Tom. viii. Edit. Parif. 1576.
1 &nei-.$ Syh'ins Hill. Bobttnica, Cap. xiii. * inEnchirid. Controv. Cap. xix. de Erecibus

Latir.e recitandis. + Dedivin. Script, quavis lingua non legend. Cap. xxxiii.

* Lib. II de Verbo Dei, Cap. xvi. Sir Edward Sancys, in his Relation of the Religion
i^e! in the

l-frfi, p. 91.
7 Mirtorh Jefukici Ordinis, Cap. vi. B

Cope. Dialog, ill.

Cap. xi. p. 3-;s-
9 Num. xxvii. p. 397.

10 JV. D. p. 399, and .00.
' Anuot in Plat, in vit. Jcb. viii.

Margantine^



between a Proteflant

Margantine, it is but the Scrivener's Fault,

fuch as is committed once and again in that

Book of N. D. whence this fweet Cavil is ta-

ken,
*

where, for Magdtburgians, we read

Magdebugians \ for in Polonus there is an r

too much, and in N. D. there is an r too few.

Now, where Maguntia is, every Man can

tell, to wit, in Germany.

Pap.
l
Yea, but it followeth in Polonus :

Qua alibi legitur fuijfe Benedifius Hi. which

otherwife is read to be Benedict the Third. So

as this Man feemeth to confound him with

Benedict the Third, and confequently afcribeth

to him the fame Time of his Reign, that is

afligned to Benedict, to wit, two Years and

five Months ; and yet, prefently after, he

faith, that Benediflus was a Roman, Son to

Prateolus, &c.

Prct. The Subftance of this your Anfwer is

falfe, and feigned of N. D. his own Head ;

for in Polonus there are no fuch Words, as

6u(S alibi legitur fuijje Benediflus
3.

neither

afcribeth he to her the fame Time of Reign
that is afligned to Benedict j for he afcribes to

Benedict two Years and five Months, whereas

he afcribes* to Pope Joan two Years, five

Months, and four Days; or, as fome 3 of

you fay, but two Years, one Month, and

four Days. N. D. might, with as great Rea-

fon, charge Anajlafius to confound Leo the

Second, and Benedict the Second, his next Suc-

ceflbr, becaufe he 4 afcribeth to Leo the Second

the fame Time of his Reign, within five

Days, which he afcribes to Benedict the Second.

Queftionlefs,
s Polonus afcribes to Clemens

nine Years, two Months, and ten Days ;

and fo he doth to his next Succeflbr, Anacle-

/;, without Difference, yet he confounds

them not. Polonus afcribes to Celejlinus the

Flrjl eight Years, and nine Days ; and fo

he doth to Sixtus the Third, his next Succef-

for, and yet confounds them not.

Pap.
6
Why, but what a foolifh Speech is

it of Polonus, when he faith, John, an Eng-
lijhrnan, by Nation of Maguntia ; for Ma-

>&c. 89

guntia is in Germany, as you told me before.

And how could fhe, being an Englij}.u:cx:ant

be of Maguniia ?

Prot. You run Counter ; (he was no Eng-
llfljwoman, neither doth Polonus fay (he was :

She was Joan EnglijJj, as ? N. D. truly tranf-

latcd Johannes Anglus in Pelonus, but not

Joan, or John of England ; Englijh was her

Sirname, as
s

Fafciculus Temporum obferved ;

but England was not her Country, her Coun-

try was Maguntia, that is, Mentz. There
are many who carry the Name of Scot, French,

Gafcoigne, Ifajlpha'ing, Holland, IVe'.ch, which

were not born in thofe Countries, but in fe-

ver'al Shires in England. Guitmundus, who
wrote againft Perengarius, was ? Norman by
Name, but not by his Country, faith

10
Poffe-

vine. Defunflo Stephana fuccejjit
Romanus no-

mine, natione Hifpanus. After the Death of

Pope Stephen, one Romsnus by Name, though

by Birth a Spaniard, fucceeded, faith Anto-

ninus.

Pap.
XI Such Writers, as lived the very

Time wherein this Matter is pretended to

have fallen out, that is to 1Z

fay, with Le*

the Fourth, and Beneditt the Third, from the

Year 847 to 858, write nothing hereof at all.

Ergo, there was no fuch Matter.

Prot. Who are thefe Writers, I pray you,
of whom you fpeak?

Pap. The I3
firft, and chiefeft, is Rabanus

Maurus, Abbot of the Monaftery of Fulda9

wherein this Pope Joan of yours, they fay,

loft her Maidenhead. R.abanus Maurus writes

nothing of her.

Prot. Nor of any other particular Pope,
doth he ? Rabanus '+ wrote Commentaries up-
on the whole Scripture, and fome other Trea-

tifes, but he wrote no Hiftory: Though, if

he had, yet could he not have written of this

Pope Joan, for her Knavery was not difco-

vered till after the Year 855, in 1S which Ra-

banus died. Rabanus lived not to hear of her

Delivery of a Child, as me went in Pro-

grefs.

Page 396.
* N. D. Page 400.

Anajlaf. de vit. Pont, in Leo. ii. & Benedict it.

403.
6
Onupb. Hard. & Btllar* loci 5 fupra citatis.

3 Otiupb loco citato.

> Chron. ad An. Chrift. 94 Se

7 Num. xxx. Page

400
8 See before. 9 Guitmundus Normannas cognomento, non natione.

Apparat fac. verbo Gvitmundus. Sum. Hill. Part. 1 1. Tit. xvi. Cap. i. Sett. 14.
11 Ttorim. Cap. x. Num. i.

|2 Hoc ell ab Ann. 847, ad Ann. 858.
13

F/oritn. loco citato.
* 4 Anthem, de Script. Eel. verb?, Rabcrms.

1 5 Tritbcm. ibid.
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.90 PPe Joan:

Pap. Rabanus died in the Year 856, and not

in the Year 855, as ' Baronius notes. Trithe-

mius, who noted out the Year 855 for the

Year of his Death, was deceived, and fo are

yo u .

Prat. Whether Tritbemit/s was deceived, in

afiigning the Year 855 for the Year of Raba-

tint's Death ; I mean not to ftand arguing with'

you, becaufe it is all one to my Purpofe,

though he died in the Year 856 ; for Pope

'Joan was not difcovered till after the Year

856 j and therefore, fince he died in that

Year, by Baroniufs and your own Confeflion,

he could not write of her.

Pap.
-
Strabus, whofe fellow Monk be-

reaved her of her Maidenhead, as the Tale

goes : Strabus, I fay, writes nothing of

her.

Prot. Strabus writes nothing of his fellow

Monks, who, by the Inftigation of the De-

vil, wearied Rabanus of his Abbotfhip, through
their continual Grumbling againft him, for

giving himfelf more to the Study of Divinity,
than to Pleading about their worldly Bufinefs.

Yet we read thereof, in J Trithemius and in 4

Bothers : Wherefore it doth not follow, Stra-

tus wrote not of Pope Joan : Ergo, there

was no Pope Joan-, efpeciaJly if it be con-

fidered, that Strabus wrote no Hiftory, but

glofTes upon the Bible, and lived not till

Pope Joan's Days, but died about the Year

840 : For how could he write of that which
fell out after his Death ? Who is your next

Man?
Pap.

* Haimo, who writ a Book of Virtue

and Vice, writes nothing of her.

Prot. No Marvel, for he died in the Year

$34, at leaft twenty Years before fhe was

Pope. If Haimo had written of her, his

Writing had been as ftrangc, as her Delivery
of a Child.

Pap. How prove you that Haimo died in the

Year 834 ? For,, by
6
Baronius, it fhould feern

A Dialogue
he died in the Year 853.

Prot. Though Haimo had died in the Year

853, it helps you not in this Cafe ; for, till

after that Time, this Joan was not made

Pope : But, ihztHaiwo died in the Year 834,
it is witneffed by

7 Trithemius, and acknow-

ledged by
8 Sixtus Senenfis, and by PoJ/evine.

\Vherefore go on.

Pap. Anajiofius Biblittbtcariitf,
9 a Man of

great Reputation, that lived in both thefe

Popes Times, and lo was Secretary to them

both, and was prefent at both their Elections,
and wrote the Particulars thereof, writes no-

thing of her ; but meweth, among other

Points, that Leo the Fourth died the fixteenth

Day before the Kalends of Augujl, and that

all the Clergy of Rome gathered together,

and, with one Confent, did chufe Benedict

the Third, &c.

Prot. Where read you that Anajlajius was

Secretary to both thefe Popes ? Or that he
was prefent at their Elections ?

"
Platina, wri-

ting of an Accident which fell out in the

Year 884, notes that Anajlafius, at that Time,
was a Man of good Account in Rome ; but nei-

ther he, nor any Man elfe, notes that he was

Secretary to Leo the Fourth, and Benedifl the

Third, or that he was prefent at their E-
le&ions. IZ Bellarmine himfelf durft fay no

more, but that he was prefent at the Electi-

on of many Popes, who either lived before, or

after this Woman-pope. He durft not fay,
that he was at the Election of thefe, as you
fay. Again, who told you that Leo died the

fixteenth Day before the Kalends of Augujl ?

Anaftafius
I3

writes, that Leo the Fourth Papa
ob dormivit in Domino 16 Calend. Augitft. but

that is but the fifteenth Day before the Ka-
lends of Attguji, and not the Sixteenth,

Thirdly, Whereas, to win Credit to this your
Author, you commend him, as a Man of

great Reputation ; it is worth the Noting,
which is noted I4

by one of your own Friends,

1 Annal. Tom. x. ad An. 856. Num. xxvi. Pcjffvtn. Apparat. fac. verbo, Ralanus;
*

Florim. loco citato. 3 De Script Ecclef. verbo, Rabanus.
Seneifa Bibl. fandlae, Lib. iv. verbo,. Rabar.tif, & in Pojfcvia. Apparat fac. verbo, Rale

F.orim, Page 84.
7 De Script. Eccl. verbo, Haimo.

facr. Tom. ii. verb Haim.

Annal. Tom. x. ad An. 8^3. Num. 71.
s Bibl. mft. Lib. iv. verbo, Haimo. Apparat.

9 N. D. Part. If. Cap. v. p. 392.
lo Florim. p. 84.

11 In vita Job. 'viif. Num. ex. Anaftaf.us a Job. viz. viii Prafeftus eilk BibKothecse S. Rom. Eccleils,
Baron. Annal. To. ix. ad-. An. 787. Num. ix. IZ Lib. III. de Ram. Pont. Cap. xxir.

' In vita Lenis iv. Page 293. *4 Job Alllnus Typographies Mogunt. Przrf. ad amicunr
I eftoreir, qt:ae priefigitur Anaftafio Qui fciret tantum Graramjticam iflo feculo rudi, dcc)iffimus habeba-
tjj:. Baron. AnnaL Tom. ix. ad Ann. 802, Num. xii.

that
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tfutt, in the Age wherein he lived, Dofti/imi

cenfebantur , qui vel folam Grammaticam cal-

lerent; they were counted great Clerks, who
were fkilled fo much as in the Grammar. a

That, in this Chronicle of Anajiajius, the

Phrafe is harfh, rude, and barbarous ; that

many Things are avowed therein, which are

far from true ; that, therein, there are many
Errors in the Account of Time, and fome

Things wherein he crofleth himfelf ; which

Cenfure, for the main Point, is approved by

many of your own Mother's Children ; for

many Papifts, in many Particulars, condemn
it : As for Example,

b
this Man of great

Reputation reckons, Anlcetus before Pius, and

Anterius before Pentianus , whereas,
c

your
Chroniclers reckon Pius before Anicetus, and

Pontlanus before Anterus. d This Man of

great Reputation records, that Marcellinus,
one of your Popes, was brought to offer In-

cenfe unto Idols, and that he did fo ; where-

as your
e Baronius inclines rather unto the

Contrary. This Man of great Reputation
f

records, that the Priefts of Rome, by the Ad-
vice of Liberius chofe Felix, a Prieft, to be

a Bifhop, inftead of Liberius; whereas 6

your Chroniclers, of greateft Efteem, main-

tain, that Felix was chofen Prieft by Hereticks

only, and not by Confent of Liberius. This

Man of great Reputation
h
records, that Libe-

rius fubfcribed to the Arian Herefy, which

neither '

Pigbius nor k
Onuphrius can abide

to hear of. This Man of great Reputation
'

records, that Anajlafius, the fecond Pope of

that Name, communicated with Photinus the

Heretick, who was all one with Acacius the

Eutychian ; and that he purpofed with him-

felf to reftore Acacius, who was depofed by

and a Papift, &c'. 91
his Predeceflbrs ; but could not e#ecT: it, be-

caufe God ftruck him with fudden Death ;

all which is falfe and fabulous, in m Beliar-

mitie's Opinion. This Man of great Reputa-
tion n

records, that, after Marcellinus, the

Bifhoprick of Rome lay void, feven Years, fix

Months, and five-and-twenty Days ; where-

as, by Baronius, it lay void but twenty -five

Days in all. This Man of great Reputation P.

records, that the Crofs of Chrift was found

in Eufebius the Pope's Days, about the Year

310 ; whereas, by
i Paronius, it was not

found till the Year 316. This Man of great

Reputation
r reckons Homorius the Firjl among

the Hereticks called Monothelites ; whereas

the s moft of your Side, and, by Name, l

Bellarmine, would gladly clear Honoring from

this Imputation. This u Man tells us, that

Alexander the Firft fat but eight Years, and a

few odd Months ; whereas w Baronius tells us,

that he fat ten Years, and odd Months. This

Man x
giveth to Pius nineteen Years, four

Months, and three Days ; whereas y Baroni-

us gives him but ten Years. This Man r
.

makes Soter fit nine Years, and upward >

whereas, by
'

Baronius, he fat not full four

Years. This Man z
faith, that Anterus fat

twelve Years, one Month, and twelve Days ;

whereas * Baronius faith, he fat not a whole

Month. This Man + alloweth Dennis but two

Years, and a little more ; whereas, 5 Baroni-

us allows him eleven Years, and more. This

Man 6
writes, that Stephen the Fifth fat feven

Years, and feven Months ; whereas, by
7 Ba-

ronius' $ Reckoning, he fat but feven Months,
and two or three odd Days. And fo, in many
other Things, this Man of great Reputation

alloweth of that, whereof you allow not,

a Acinus loco citato.
b

Anaftaf. deVit. Poniif. in vita Anlceti, &c.

c Platina de Vitis Pontif. in vita Aniceti, & Onuph. in Chron. Rom. Pontif.

vita Marcel. e Annal. Tom. ii. ad Ann. 3oz. fNum. 95, 96, &c. J

vita Liberii.' ov& g Baron. Tom. iii. ad An. 355. Num. 57.
b In vita Libeni.

i P/V/A Hierar. Ecclef. Lib. IV. Cap. viii.
k Anno in Plat, in vit. Pel. Cap. a.

i In vit. ****/?. /V.
m Lib. iv. de Rom. Pont. Cap. x. & Append, ad Lib. de ium-

mo Pont. Cap. xiv.
n In vita Marctllini ceffavit Epifcop. Ann. 7.111.6. dieb. 25. v ,\ .

Annal. Tom. ii. ad Ann. 304. Num. 25 and 26. p In vit. Eufib.

s Annal. Tom. iii. ad Ann. 326. Num. 41.
r In vit. Hon. i.

s

O.iu^f.

Annotat. in Plat, in vita Honorii. i. &c. l Lib. IV. de Rom. Pont. Cap. xi.

u jn v it t Alex.i.
w Baron. Annal. Tom. ii. ad Ann. 132. Num. i.

x in vit. P. i.
y 5aro. Tom. ii. ad An. 167. Num. i.

T In vit,

Soteris
' 5ar<?. Tom. ii. ad Ann. 179. Num. 51.

* In \\t.Anteri.

J Baron. Tom. ii. an Ann. 238. Num. i. * In vita Dionjftl.
' Tom. m

ad An. 272. Num. 21 .
6 I* vita Stepbani <v. 7 Annal. Tom. ix. ad Ann.

^ ^ - T
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92 Pope Joan :

and difultowcth that which you allow : And
therefore what Reafon have you to prefs us

with his Authority in this Controverfy ?

Pap. Great Reafon ; for, though he miffed

fometimcs the Truth, yet he aimed always at

it ; and, though he was unkindly dealt withal

by fome of the~P< psi, yet he was not carried a-

way with Malice, and moved thereby, as many
are, to write an Untruth.

Prot. What ? Was Anajlajius, the Man of

great Reputation, unkindly dealt withal by
fome of the Popes ? Who told you that Tale ?

Pap. I had ic of ' Florimondus ; and I think

he was induced to fay fo, becaufe we read, in

Leo the Fourth's Time, one Anaftafius was de-

graded by Pope Leo and a Council of fixty-fe-

ven Bifhops.
Prot. That Anajlafius, who was degraded

by Leo the Fourth and the Council, was he,

as
z Platlna fheweth, who flood up Antipope

againft Benedift the Third ; it was not this A-

najiafius ; which you may learn of him who
made the Index Alphabetical for the more rea-

dy Finding out of the moft memorable Points in

Anaftafiufs Chronicle ; for he *

diftinguifheth

Anaftafius Bibliothecarius from Anajlafius de-

graded by Leo, and fet up in Opposition a-

gainft Benedict the Third. But, let Anajlafius

be of as great Reputation, as you are difpofed

to have him of : How foon after Leo's Death,
doth Anajlafius report, that the Clergy chofe

Beneditt the Third? Can you tell me that ?

Pap. Yea; the See was void, after Leo the

Fourth, juft fifteen Days, and no more ; and

then not Joany but Benedict the Third was

chofen.

Prot. Who told you fo ?

Pap. Marry,
4

Onuphriusy
J Bellarminey

6 Bernartius9
7

Florimondus^ and 8
Papyrius

MaJJonus ; for they fay,,
that thcfe are Ana-

fla/ius's own Words :
4 Sancliflimus Leo Papa

' IV. obdormivit in Domino, 16. Calend.
*
Aug. fepultus ad Sanctum Petrum ; & ceffa-

* vit pifcopatus dies 15. Quo mortuo, mox

A Dialogue
* omnis Clerus Romar.ae fcdis, unlverfi prcce-
*

res, cun&ufque populus ac fenatus congre-
*

gati funt, &c. uno conamine Benediflum
* Pontificem promulgarunt.' That fs, The
moft holy Pope, Leo the Fourth, died in the

Lord, ths Sixteenth of the Calends of Aitgufti
and was buried at St. Peter's ; and the Bifhop-
rick was void fifteen Days. Now, prefently

upon his Death, the whole Roman Clergy,
with all the Nobles, and Commons, and Offi-

cers of the City, met, and, as one Man, a-

greed that Beneditt mould be Pope.
Prot. They all lye falfely, for the Words

(Et ceffavit Epifcspattis dies 15.) are not to be

found, as before I told you, in Anaftajius ; fo

that whatfoever they build upon this Circum-

ftance, as the moft of their Building is, is

built upon a falfe Foundation, and therefore

cannot ftand : Yet, befides, I would have you
know, that Anajiafius purpofely paffed over
in Silence divers Things which touched the

Popes ; for,
* Multa de Sergio defiderari vi-

' dentur apud AnaftafmmJ ? faith Baronius :

Anaftafius wants many Things touching Ser-

gius. Again,
c

jfobannis VIII. res geftse defi-
' derantur apud Anaftafium, fortaffis praeter-
* miffae ob odiofam Photii reftitutionem,' faith

the fame 10 Baronius. :' The A(5ls of John the

Eighth are wanting in Anaftajius, perhaps, be-

caufe he was loth to record that odious Re-

ftoring of Photius.
11

Anaftafius forbears to fpeak of Lmiprandus'a
Sacking of St. Peter's Church, which is with-

out the Walls of Rome ; and fo doth Paulus
Diaconus too j not for that he was ignorant of
that Fa6r., fince he lived in the fame Time,
but for that he was loth, by telling Truth, to

difcredit Luitprandus : Befides, under Bene-

dicite be it fpoken, I fear Anaftafius, when he
was printed, paffed ill Fingers; I fear fome-

thing was put out of him, which was in his

Manufcript.

Pap. What Preemptions have you of it ?

Prot. Great : For I read in Plattna, and

1 Florim. Cap. xiv. num. i.
2 De Vitis Pont, in vit. Bened. III. J In Indice, littera,

*, verbo, Anajlafius.
* Annot. in Plat, in vit. Joban. VIII. 5 Lib. III. de Rom. Pont.

cap. 74.
6 De Utilitate Legend. Hift. ? Cap. xiv. pag. 123.

8 De Urbis Epifc.
in Beneditt. III. 9 Annal. Tom. x. ad Ann. 847. num. 6. ' Ibid, ad Annum 882-.

num. 6. " Multa praetermiffa ab Anaftafio inveniuntur, & inter alia depradatio Bafilicse S. Petri,

<juje
in Vaticanis ccllibus extra urbis mcenia pofita erat Baron. Annal. Tom. ix. ad Ann. 739. num. 6.

Plurima de eodem Rege (viz. Luitprando) P. Diaconus prastermififTe convincitur ; fed haud rerum ignorati-
one, fed ne tamo viro notatn inureret, &c. Baron* Annal. Tom. ix. ad Ann. 744. num. 22. In Vita

Pafchal. I. Anthropol. 22. Lib. Annal. Tom ix. ad'Ann. 774. Not. in Vitam Hadriani, Tom. iii, Cone.

252. Apud Antoninum, Num. tljfl. Fart. II. tit 16. cap. i. k&. 19.

tit
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in Volaterran, that Bibliothecarius (by whom
'they mean Anaftafius, who lived three-hundred

Years before Sigebert) made Mention, in his

Hiftory, That Adrian the Firft firft gave
Power to Charles the Great to confirm the E-
leclion of the Bifhop of Rome, and to nomi-

nate other Bifhops within his Dominions; and

yet I find not this in the printed Anajia-

fitts.
Now I think it more probable, that

fome put this out of Anaftajius, when he came
to the Prefs, which was Anno 1602, than that

Platina and Volaterran fhould belye his Manu-

fcript.

Pap. Methinks, Anaftafius fhould not have

written any fuch Thing ; for Baronius and

Binnltts do confidently affirm, That no Man
writ fo before Sigebert) who lived ad Annum
III2.

Prot. Tut, they both lye therein grofly ;

for Gregory the Sixth, who lived and died Anno

"1047, a good many Years before Sigebert , in

an Oration, which he made to his Cardinals

upon his Death-bed, teftified as much in Ef-

fect, as Sigebert : For,
' Laudatus eft olim prae-

deceflbr nofter Hadrianus praedicandae me-

moriae, quod inveftituras Ecclefiarum con-

ceffit Carolo Magno, ita ut nullus eleftus con-

fecraretur ab Epifcopo, nifi prius a rege ba-

culo & annulo infigniretur,' faith he. But

let us leave Anaftafius, and come unto the

next, who, living in thofe Days, pafleth over

Pope Joan in Silence.

Pap.
'

Ado, Bifhop of Vienna, who lived at

the fame Time, hath not a Word of this your

Pope Joan.
Prot. Ado lived not at the fame Time, nor

near the fame Time, if either
a

Gefner, or

3
PoJ/evinus, or 4 Laurentius de la Barre, or

5
Angelus Rocca may be credited : For he, as

they fay, wrote a brief Chronicle, from the

Beginning of the World to his own Time, to

wit, to the Year 1353; wherefore it is not

much material, whether he mifs her, or men-

and a Papift, &c. 93
tion her. Say on.

Pap.
6
Theophanus Frecttlpbits wrote, in

thofe Days, an Hiftory, from the Beginning of

the World to his own Time ; and yet he writes

nothing of her.

Prot. If Frtculpkus had written an Hiftory
of that Length, yet there was little Reafon

why he fliould have mentioned her ; for we
7 read not, that he lived above the Year 840 :

But, indeed, his Hiftory goes not fo far ; he
writ only to the Year of Chrift 550, as 8 Bo-
din obferveth ; or to the Year 560, as 9 Pan-
tacus noteth ; or, at furtheft, to the Year
600. For, having fpoken a few Words of

Gregory the Great, and Bwiface, who fuc-

ceeded him, he ends prefently his Story. Who
is your next Man ?

Pap.
I0

Aimonius, a Monk of St. Germains,
and a famous French Writer, fpeaks nothing of

her.

Prot. Aimonius, or Ammonius, or Annonlus

(for he is diverfly named) your famous French

Writer, "drew out his Story, by
"
your own

Men's Confeflion, but to the Year 828, or

at furtheft to li
844, which fell nine or ten

Years fhort (at leaft) cf Pope Joan's Time ;

and therefore, methinks, you fhould not look,
that he mould write of her.

Pap.
"
Audomarus, the Parijian, omits her

alfo, in his Hiftory.
Prot. Where might a Man fee Audomarus,

I pray you ?
'4 Canus tells of a Bifhop, in his

Country, which was wont to cite Authors,
that never were : Now I wifh you be not of

Kindred to him in this ; for I find no Mention
of any fuch Hiftoriographer in Trithemius, or

in Gefner, or in Poffevinus. Neither doth 5*7-

larmlnt, nor Baronius cite any fuch, in their

Difputes about this Matter. When you can

tell me certain News of fuch a Writer, you
fhall have a more certain Anfwer : In the mean
Time proceed.

Pap. Nay, ftay a little ; for, though nei-

1
Bellarm. Lib Hi. de Rom. Pont. cap. 24. N. D. num. 24. p. 393. & alii.

* In Bibliotheca,

verbo, Ado. * Apparatus facer, verbo, Ado. + In Hift. vet. Patrum, edit. Parif. 1583, ad ini-

tium/Chron. Adonis. 5 In Biblioth. Vatican, impreflf. Romx, Anno 1591. Tit. Authors, quorum in

tpere citantur nvmina. 6 Florin, pag. 84.
'

Freculphu! floruit Anno 830, & quod excurrir. Pof-

fwin. Apparat fac. verbo, Freculphut.
* In Method. Hift. Freculph. Hiftoricos ab Orbe condito ad

Annum Chrifti 560. Chron. digerit.
9 Chron. Lib. ii. pag. no. l0

Onuphrii Annotat. in

Plat, in Vita Johan. VIII. Harding, loco in initio citato. Florim. p. 84:
* Annonim ufque

ad Annum 828. Hiftoriam texuit, faith Fafq. de Adorat. Lib. II. cap. ix. difp 7-
'* Genebr.

Chron. Lib. iv. ad Annum 844.
l3 N. D. num. 24. p. 392-

' *
Fpifcopus qmdam. noftras

eos Authores citavit interdum, quos nulla unquam kabuit aeta. Cams, Joe, Com. Lib.xi. cap. 6. foL 32-.

tier



0-4 PPe Joan :

ther Bellarmi'ie, nor Baronius, mention Ade-

marus (for fo is his right Name, and not Au-

domarus, as it is erroneously printed) where

they fpeak of this Matter, yet Ademarus is

mentioned, bv Gcnebrard and Onuphrius, where

they treat of this Matter, as B. C. obferved

well, in his
*

Doleful Knell of Thomas Bell,

where he taxeth Sutdiffe for captious Quarrel-

ling with Father Parjons (as he calls him) for

Citing Ademarus, calling him a Counterfeit.

Prot. B. C. is a fit Patron for Father Par-

fans, but an unfit Match to deal with Dean

Sutdiffe : Dean Sutclijfe, no Doubt, fcorns

him ; and good Caufe why : For who, but a

Fool, would appeal to one of his own Fellows,

for Trial of his Truth ? Are not Genebrard

and Onuphrius as like to cite a counterfeit Au-

thor, as Parfons ?

Pap.
*
Lupus Servatus faith nothing of her.

Prot. Why, what Occafion had he to fpeak
of her, fmce he writ no Books of Hiftory ?

Beiides,
'
Lupus Servatus migravit ad Domi-

* num, Anno 851,' faith ? Trithcmius : That

is, Lupus Servatus died in the Year 851. So

that, though, as a Prophet, he might have

foretold of her Delivery, yet, as an Hiftorian,

he could not have reported her Delivery.

Pap. Yea ; but Lupus, Abbot of Ferrara,
in an 4

Epiftle of his to Benedict the Third,
calls Leo Benedict's Predeceflbr ; and thereby

iheweth, as $ Baronius gathereth, that there

was no fuch Pope, as Pope "Joan, between

Benedict and Leo.

Prot. What ? Doth Bartnius gather fuch a

Conclufion of fuch Premifles ? Verily, he ga-
thereth where no Man ftreweth ; for, I pray

you, Doth this follow ? "John the Ninth, fpeak-

ing of Stephen the Sixth,
6

calls him his Prede-

ffffor ; ergo, there was no Pope between John
the Ninth and Stephen the Sixth ? If not, as

indeed it doth not (for there were two Popes
who came between them, the one called 7 Ro-

jnanus, the other 8

Theodoras) then neither will

it follow, that, becaufe Leo is called Benedict's

Predeceflbr, therefore there was no fuch Pope,

A Dialogue
as Pope Poan, between "Benedict and Lso. Ifl-

* terdum Rom. Pontifices non folum eos, qui
'
proximi Epifcopi fuere, fed plerofque dif-

*
junH(Iimos illo nomine fpnedeccftbris) com-

*
plectuntur.' The Popes of Rome, by the

Name of Predecefior, do fometimes underftand,
not fuch as were Popes immediately before

them, but fuch as lived very long before them,
faith 9

Maflornis.

Pap.
'

Yea, but this Lupus, in divers of

his Epiflles, doth complain of the miferable

Eftate of the Church in his Time. And there-

fore, if any fuch horrible Matter as this of

Pope Jwn had fallen out,
"

doubtlefs, he would
have fpoken of it, and mourned

pitifully for

it.

Prot. Doubtlefs, Baronius, if you give any
Credit to him, will make a Fool of you. For
doth not IZ he mention divers of his complain-

ing Epiftles, fent to great Perfonages ; where-

in yet he complains of nothing, but that

Courtiers robbed his Corban, I mean his Mo-
naftery.

IJ That he wanted an ambling Nag
to ride to Rome on. 14 That he wanted Tully
de Oratore, ^uiniilian, and Donate upon Te-

rence. And * 5 that there was fuch Licentiouf-

nefs in France (among the Laity,) that tire

People neither feared God nor the Devil. Of
Faults among the Clergy, Lupus complains
not at all.

Pap.
l6

Luitprandus, who writ an Hiftory,

fpeaks nothing of her.

Prot. What Hiftory of Luitprandus do you
mean ? That which is intitled De Vitis Ponti-

ficum, that is, Of the Popes Lives ; which was

printed the I7 other Year at Mentz
vtitiiAnaJia-

fius ; or his Hiftory of fuch Accidents as fell

out through Europe.

Pap. I mean the latter. For I fee the

former, though it carry the Name of Luit-

prandus,
l8

caft off by the Printer, as none of

his.

Prot. Now then you are a wife Man, to

tell me that Luitprandus mentions not Pope

"Joan. For' 4

Luitprandus, Ticinenfis Diaco-

1

Pag. 296 & 297.
* Florim. pag 84.

* In Chron. 'Monafterii Hirfaugienfis, ad Ann.

851.
*

Epiflola 103, qus habeturapud Baron. Annal. Tom. x. ad Annum 856. num. 8. & Florim.

cap. 14. num. 4.
$ Annal. Tom. x. ad Annum 853. num. 69.

6 Baron. Tom. x. ad Annum 906.
num. 8. 7 Idem, ad Annum 901. num. i.

8
Idem, ibid. 9 De Urbis Epifc. Lib v. in

Ccelejt. III. ffol. 212. 10
Baron. Tom. x. ad Ann. 853. Num. 69.

"
Certe, ii quod tarn

nefandum fcelus accidiffet, dicere minime omifiiTet, fed implacabili luiElu vir zelo plenus planxiflet.
11 Tom. x. ad Ann. 846. Num. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 17. 'J Ad Ann. 855. Num. 1.4.
>* Ad Ann. 856. Num. 10. *J Ad Ann. 856. Num. 20. lG N. D. pag. 392. Florim,

pag. 84, ^7 Anno 1602. ' s
Job. Albinus Prsefat, at Leftorern.



letween a Proteftant and a Papift, &c.

nus, hiftoriam per Europam geftorum libris more Popes, I utterly deny.
* 6. ab An. 858. ad 30. ufque Othonis magni
* fere continuat,'

a
faith Genebrand; that is,

Luitprandus, Deacon of fuch a Church in Italy ,

continues his Hiftory of Accidents which fell

out in Europe, from the Year 858, to the

thirtieth Year (almoft) of Otho the Great.

By which you may fee that he began his Hi-

flory after Pope Joan's Time : And therefore

had no Caufe to fpeak of her.

Pap.
b Lambertus Schafnaburgenfti hath not

a Word of her.

Prot. To this I anfwer, Fir/I, that he lived

not in the fame Time with her ; he lived Anno

1077. Secondly , I fay that this Lambertus did

but touch by the Way all Ages, from the Be-

ginning of the World to the Year of Chrift

1040, as
c Pontacus truly obferved ; though

he difcourfed at large of the thirty- feven Years

that followed. Thirdly, this Lambertus doth

not fo much as name Stephen the Fourth, or

Pafchalis, or Eugenius, or Valentinus, or Gregory
the Fourth, or Sergius the Second, or Leo the

Fourth, or Benedict the Third, or Nicholas, or

Adrian the Second', and therefore what Marvel,
if he fpeak not of this Pope Joan ?

Pap.
d Otho Frijingenfis, who lived about

the Year 1150, makes no Mention of this

Story.
Prot. But he doth. For John the Seventh

(

c
faith he) was a Woman.

Pap.
{

They who lived within a few Years

after her, and writ at Length of all other Ac-

cidents, write nothing of her ; and that is

another Prefumption, it is but a Fable which

is reported of her.

Prot. Who are they you mean ?

Pap. The firft is g
Johannes Diaconus, who,

in the Year 870, writ of the Popes Lives.

Prot. That Johannes Diaconus writ St. Gre-

gory the Great's Life,
h

I grant ; and,
'

as

fome fay, Clement's ; but that he writ of any

95
You have a pretty

Gift in alledging Writings that never were
But fay on.

Pap.
k Milo Monachus, who lived ^wwB^r,

faith nothing of her.

Prot. Milo Monachus, I believe, faith no-

thing of her, nor any other Pope; for he writ

no Hiftory. They, who commend him,
' do

commend him for a Rhetorician, and for a

Poet, and for a Mufician, but not for an Hi-

ftoriographer.

Pap.
m

PaJJeratius Raberlus, who lived in

the Year 88 1, faith nothing of her.

Prot. This PaJJeratius is (furely) fome Au-
thor of your own Devifmg. For no Man can
tell any News of him. But (perhaps.) you
would fay Pafchajtus Ratbertus, for " fuch a one
lived about the Time you fpeak of. Yet this

writ no Hiftory. This writ neither at Length,
nor in Brief, any of the Popes Lives.

Pap. Yea, but Rhegino, who lived in the

Year 910, and comprehendeth briefly all the

choice Matters which fell out in the Time of

this fuppofed Pope Joan, writes nothing of

her.

Prot. Rhegino writes nothing of John the

Second, nor of Boniface the Fourth, nor of

Deufdedit, nor of Boniface the Fifth. He
writes not a W^ord of Sergius the Second, nor of

Leo the Fourth, nor of Benedict the Third, and
therefore no Marvel, though he write nothing of

this Joan the Woman Pope.

Pap.
p Why, but the greateft Enemies that

ever the Popes had, who lived in, and after

thofe Times, and were ready to caft in the

Popes Teeth whatfoever they knew, or

not, to the End they might difgrace them, yeit

riever objected this of Pope Jean. Which
confirms me much in my Opinion, that this

is but a Tale, devifed long after by fome

crafty -headed Hereticfcs.

Prot. Who are thefe, I pray you ?

a Chron. Lib. iv. ad Ann. 9^5.
b N. D. and Florim. locis citatis.

r
L?b>ii. Chroir,

4 Florim. pag. 85. Onuph. in Plat, in Vita Job. VIII. * Lib. vir, cap. 35; Rerun) in Orb]r

geftarum. Impreff. Argentorati, Ann. 1515.
{
Qui paulo poft illius astatem flonwjrunt, nihil tie

ea fcripferunt, &c. F/orim.c^. 10. pag. 4.
b Florim. loco citato.

h For fr J read

in Trithem. de Script. EcdeGaft. vcrbo, Job. Diac. '

Po/e<vin. in Apparat. fac. verbo, fffc
$>i#conus.

k Florim. bco citato. ' Tritbein. Lib. citato, verbo, Mlk. Si^ebert. ad Ana.

879.
m Florin, loco citato,

n Tritktia Lib. citato. Pofcvin. Appar. fac. vcibo, Pc,fJ,a-

Jius. Florim. loco citato. P Cum omnes fcribemli principes, quorum .alii ha-rerici, alii

fchifmatici, alii anathemate feparati quaecunque odium fuggeffit, in Pontifkes cx:omni- Vk^
g^taiLB

caufa colletta probra turpiter evorrmerint nihil autem de Joanna Pontiftcatu dix'erunt :

dum eft quaecunque de ea poftea divulgata funt, poilerioruw haerciicoiuaa fraixle fuiilc excogitate. $&
rim. Cap. 10. Num. j & 6.



96 Pope Joan :

Pap.
l

John B'Pnop of Ravenna is one of

them, Methdiut lllyricus another, and Michael

Palaologus, the Emperor of C-jnJlantinopUy a

third.

Prot. How know you, that thcfe never

objected Pope Joan's Lewdnefs to the Difgrace
of the Reman Papacy ? Have you read all

that they writ, and all that they fpoke ?

Pap. N;iy, their Writings are not extant,
a

I confefs. But a Man may know how they
flandered the Popes by the Anfwers of many
godly Men, made in Defence of the Popes.

For as we Catholicks at this Day are forced to

make Mention of your Objections, when we
undertake to anfwer your Books: fo in thofe

Days the Catholicks were driven to make Men-
tion of the Slanders which they refuted. Now,
in their Refutation of Slanders, there is no fuch.

thing as this of Pope Joan.
Prot. Why, peradventure, they knew

that in this they were flandered with a

Matter of Truth ; and therefore they held it

beft to pafs it over in Silence. Queftionlefs,

your Fellows at this Day do fo often. When
'Beza objected this very Matter in the Aflem-

biy of Peijfi,
before the Cardinal of Lorrain,

and the Sorbonijlt of Paris , who anfwered

him ? Do not your
J own Men confefs, that no

Man faid a Word to him ? When the HuJJites

(as you call themj objected the fame at the

Council of Conjlance^
4 Was not Silence their

Anfwer? We read in a s Book lately fet

forth, intitled, Synodus Parlfienfi^ that
6 St.^w-

brofe asked,
*

Qua ratione, quave authoritate,
'
imagines Angelorum vel aliorum Sanctorum

* adorandse fint, cum ipfi fan&i Angeli vel

' fan&i homines vivos fe adorari noluerunt ?'

What Reafon, or what Warrant Men had to

worfhip the Images of Men and Angels, fee-

ing the Angels themfelves, and holy Men
alive, refufed to be worfhiped ? Now the two

great Cardinals,
7 Bellarmine and 8

Baronius,

faarl at this Book, feeking by all Means to dif-

grace
Conf

A Dialogue
race it.

9 Bellarmlru exprefly profefeth the

futing of it: and *

Baroniui fets the mod
of it down in his Annals, even Word fcrVv crd,

making defies here and there upon it, in
gWay

of Anfwer to it. But both of them pafs flily

by the Words of St. dmbrcfe. Ifwe had not had

the Book itfelf, we fhould never have known,
by their Anfwers, of fuch an Argument of

St. Ambrofi* making againft Images. In like

Manner thefe-" two Champions undertake

jw> anfwer fuch Arguments as are made to ju-

ftify the Report of Gregory's Delivering Trajan
out of Hell. Yet there is one Argument made

by their
li

Oppofites, which they never touch ;

and that is this : That, in St. Gregory's Church
at Rome, the Sum of that Story is engraven in

an ancient Stone. Upon which Argument the-

Jefuit Salmercn ' 3 ftands much. If their Oppo-
iites Writings were not extant, by their An-
fwers, we had never heard of fuch an Ob-

jedlion. Wherefore, if you would perfuade me
that thefe eager Enemies objected not this a-

gainft the Pope, you muft bring better Proof
than this, that you find no Foct-ftepping of it

in the Anfwers made unto them. But go on
with your Argument. What other Enemies
Silence perfuades you that this Story is a Fa-
ble ?

Pap.
I4 Hincmarw Archbifhop of Rheims,

<
fbeodorlcus de Nlem, Waltramus Bifhop of

Narinberg) Benno the Cardinal, bitter Enemies
unto the Pope, pafs this over in Silence. And
that is a great Argument to me, there was no
fuch thing.

Prot. That Hincmarus Archbifhop of Rheims
(hould have lived at Enmity with your Popes,
it is not for your Pope's Credit it {hould be

known ; for he was fmgularly well learned,

very wife, and very honeft, as IJ Tritbemius

witnefleth ; infomuch that your great Cardinal
16

Baronius^Vflffin he hath Occafion to cite him,
intitles him, I7 Saint Hincmarus ; wherein his

Epitomifer
l8 follows him.

*" l Florim. Num. 4.
*

Florim. ib. 3 Johannes Sanmartiaus in Fabulam Joann<e
Pfeudopontif. Romanae e corrupto hiftoriarum albo erafam a Flor. c5V. and Florim. cap. 6. pag. 58.
* Silentio fatisfecerunt Catholici do&ores, &r. Florim. cap. 6 Num. 6. * Synodus Parifienfis,

Ann. Chritti 824. Francofurti imprefT apud Hzeredes Wecbcl. 1596. pag. 145.
6

InEpift. Pauli

ad Rom. 7
Append, ad Lib. de Cultu Imag.

8 Annal. Tom. ix. ad Ann. 825. Num. 3.
Loco citato, in initio. I0 Num. 5, cffc.

" Eellar. Lib. ii. dePurg. cap. 8. . Barcn.
Annal. Tom. viii. ad Ann. 604. pag. 182, &V. *

Siphon/. Salmcron. in i Cof. xv. Difput. 27.
1 3

Cujus rei extat infigne Romae monnmentum lapidi antiquiflimo infcriptum in aede facra ipfius Gregorii
quod ego propriis oculi haufi, Cfff. Salmeron loco citato, pag. 239 & 240.

I4 Florim. cap. 10.

pag. 87.
' 5 Vir in divinis Scripturis fingulariter doitus lapientia & honeftate morum coafpicuus.

Trithem. de Script. Ecclef. verbo, Hincmarus. l6 Tom. ix. ad Ann. 760. Num. 3,
a 7 S.

18
Job. Gabri. Bifciola Epit. Baron, ad Ann. 760.

Pap.



between a Proteftant and a Papift, &c. 97
1 what fay you to Theothricus devifed and raked together all manner of LyesPap. Well

de Nlem f

Prot. I fay (which before I proved) that he

mentions the Story.

Pap. And what fay you to Waltram Bifliop
of Norinberg ?

Prot. I fay, there are few of his Works
extant ; and, in

*
thofe which are extant, he

(hews no Gall againft the Popes ; only he

proves that the Emperor hath Right to the In-

vefliture of Bifhops.

Pap.
* Why, but do you not think thatBenno

the Cardinal, who fpoke fo much Evil of Gre-

gory the Seventh^ and other Popes, would have
noted this, if he had known of it ?

. Prot. No. Benno (no Doubt) knew much
foul Matter by many other Popes, which he

did not touch. There are many fhameful

Things reported in other Stories by many of

your Popes, which Benno hath not in his Story.
But do you think in good Earnefl, that Benno

the Cardinal was the Author of that Book
which goes under his Name, and is intitled

Vita & Gejla Hildebrandi ?

Pap. Nay, indeed I do not. I rather think

it was made by fome Lutheran^ and
falfly

fa-

thered on Benno. And of that Mind is 4 Bel-

larmine in part, and 5 Florimondus wholly.
Prot. So was not Orthulnus Gratius, who

fet it out at Colen, in the Year 1^35. For he,

though as hot a Papift as any of the Crew, held

it for Beano's own, and 6
profefTed that he

rather believed him than Platina, and Stella,

and Sabellicus. But fee you not by the Way
your own Folly, in that you conclude there

was no Pope Joan, becaufe the Writer of that

Story makes no Mention of any fuch Joan ? I

hope (if he were a Lutheran that made it) he

knew there was a common Fame of fiich a

Matter : And therefore, if he had been difpofed

to have difgorged himfelf of all that lay on his

Stomach, he would have caft up that with the

reft. But go forward.

Pap.
7
Rupertus the Engiijb Bifhop, who, be-

caufe he was excommunicated by the Pope,

againd the Pope, did not for all that object
this.

Prot.
8

Rupertus the Englifi Biflaop, whom
you mean, was the Man commonly called

Groftbead.
9 A great Philofopher, excellently

well feen both in Greek and Laiin^ a Reader

of Divinity in the Schools, a famous Preacher

in the Pulpit, a Man of holy Life and Conver-
fation ; even fo holy, that, in the Opinion of

the whole Clergy of France and England^
there was not fuch another among the Prelates

of that Time ; though it pleafed your Pope
Innqcentius the Fourth, to call him old Fool,
furd and abfurd Companion, and to threaten

he would make him a By-word and an Aflo-

nifbment unto the World. And, to fay Truth,
this Man had many Bickerings with the Pope,
infomuch that in one Letter he Io

fignified unto

him, that by his Writs with (Nan obftante] he

brought upon the World a Noah's Flood of

Mifchiefs, whereby the Purity of the Church
was defiled, and the Quietnefs of the Common-
wealth hindered. That by his Refervations,

Commendams, Provifions of Benefices for Per-

fons, who fought to fleece, and not to feed

the Flock of God, he committed fuch a Sin,

fo contrary (o the Doctrine of the Apoftles and

the Evangelifls ; fo hateful, fo deteftable, fo

abominable to Chrift Jefus, as never Sin was,
but the Sin of Lucifer ; nor never (hall be,

but the Sin of Antichrijt^ whom the Lord {hall

deftroy with the Breath of his Mouth at his

Coming. He fignified unto him, that no Man
could, with a good Confcience, obey any fuch

Mandates as he fent, though they came from

the higheft Order of Angels. For they tended

not to Edification, but to the utter Undoing of

the Church. Are thefe the Lyes, by reporting
whereof he fought to revenge himfelf upon your

Pope ? Alas ! the "
College of Cardinals con-

fefled before the Pope, that they could not

blame him for Writing thus, for he faid nought
but Truth.

1 Fhrim. pag. 87.
z De Inveftitura EpifcOporum, printed at Bafit, Anno 1566.

J Fltn'm,

Cap. 10. Num. 5 & 6. 4 Lib. iv. de Rom. cap. 13.
s Florim. pag. 88.

6 Malo

magis huic Bcnom Cardinal! quam Plating, &c. credere. Epift. ad Leflor. fol. 39. in Fafcic. Rerum ex-

petend. & fugiend.
? Florim. pag. 83 & 89. Rupertus Epifc. Angl.

-
quaecunque potuit exco-

gitare convicia eft ementitus. *

Magnus habetur Philofoplms Latinis & Graxis ad plenum eruditus,

leaor in Theologi'x fcholis, prxdicator in populo, &JV.
Matth. Part/ Hift. Angl. in Hen. 111. pag. 1162.

See the Englijh Martyrology, made by a Popifh Prieft, O3o6. 9. Printed Ann. 1608. 9 Quiseft ifte

ftnex delirus, furdus, & abiurdus, faith Innocent-IV. Mattb. Paris, ib.
I0 Apud Mattb. Paris, pag. 1 1 6 1 .

11 Ut vera fateamur, vera funt qua? dicit, 'Jaid the Cardinals, Mattb. Paris, pag. 1 162.
'

V O L. IV. O PV-



9 3 Pope Joan:

Pap.
' Another Engllfiman, Matbew Pa-

rt! by Name, made a Kotch-potch of all the

Villainies he could remember, and yet he hath

not this.

fret. M>itbew Pans, indeed, tells many foul

Tales of the Popes and the Papifts. As for

Example :

~ He reports how Satanas, fcf om-

ne contubernium infer
ortim. That is, The De-

vil of Hell, and all his heiiifh Crew, writ Let-

ters gratulatory to the whole Rabblement of the

Popilh Clergy, acknowledging their Kindnefs,

in that, following their Pleasures, and giving

over Preaching, they fuffered more Souls to go
to Hell than ever went before.

J He reports how Gregory the Seventh fet

the whole Church on a Hurry, by depofing

married Priefts from their Priefthood, and for-

bidding the Laity to hear their Service ; be-

caufc he had no Precedent for fuch his Proceed-

ing, and becaufe, as fome thought, it was an

unadvifed Part, contrary to the Opinion of

the ancient Fathers, who wrote that the Sa-

craments of the Church, by the invifible Work-

ing of the Spirit, have like EffecT:, whether

they be adminiftered by good or bad Men, &c.
* He reports, how a Cardinal Legate, at a

Council held in London, inveighing againft

Priefts Lemans, was taken the fame Night af-

ter in Bed with a Whore.
5 He reports how Germanus, Archbifhop of

Conjlantinople, fignified unto the Cardinals of

Rome, that the Grecians {tumbled much at this,

that the Cardinals defired to be accounted his

Difciples, who faid : Silver and Gold I have

none, and yet were wholly fet upon Gathering
of Silver and Gold.

6 He reports, how the Pope enjoined by
one Mandate to the Bifhops of Canterbury,

Lincoln, and Salisbury, that they mould pro-
vide for three-hundred Romans, in Benefices

next vacant, and they fhould give no Benefice,

till they had provided for fo many compe-

tently.
7 He reports, how Hugh the Cardinal

bragged, when Innocentius departed from Lyons,

A Dialogue
that whereas there were four Stews at his

Coming thither, he had left them but one.

Marry that reached from the one End of the

Town to the other.
8 He reports, how the Francifcans and Mi-

norites^ by Commandment of the Pope, ap-

pointed all Sorts of People, Young and Old,
Men and Women, bafe and noble, weak and

ftrong, found and Tick, to go for the Recove-

ry of the Holy Land And yet the next Day,
yea fometimes the fame Hour, for Money,
they difmiffed them again.

9 He reports how Pope Innocentius IV. flir-

red up the Chriftian People of Brabant and

Flanders, to war againft Conradus the Empe-
ror, promifmg them, for their Labour, For-

givenefs of all their Sins. Yea, he promifed
fuch Warriors not only Forgivenefs of Sins

for their own Ufe, but Forgivenefs of Sins for

their Parents alfo. The Fathers and Mothers,
of fuch as warred againft Conradus, had all

their Sin? forgiven them, as well as the War-
riors themfelves.

Thefe and many fuch like Tales he tells by
the Pope, which the Truth itfelf forced him
to do. But he meddles not with any Thing
which was done by any Pope, within one-

thoufand Years after Chrift. And therefore no

Marvel, though he fpoke nothing of Poyejoan.
Pap.

I0

John of Calabria, a Man famoufly
known for a Railer againft the Popes, fpoke

nothing of this.

Prot. John of Calabria " told our King Ri-

chard the Fir/}, that Antichrift was as then

Born in Rome, and that he mould be made

Pope.
1Z

John of Calabria was generally re-

puted a Prophet, and a Man of great Learning.
Yet John of Calabria was fo far from railing

againft your Popes, that (if
^ Bellarmine fay

true) he fpoke very honourably of them. And
therefore his Silence, in this Cafe, doth not

help you.

Pap.
l* Yea, but Dantes, the Italian Poet,

would furely have touched this Story, if he
had heard any Inkling of it.

1
Imparo ore alter An^lus nomine Mattb. Paris, omne injurianim genus conflavit. Florim. Cap. 10.

Pag. 89
* Hift. Angl. in Gull. Conqueft. Ann. 1072. Pag. 10. * Ibid. Ann. 1074-.

* In Hen. I. ad Ann. 112;. Pag. 93. sin Hrn.lll. Pag. 617.
6 In Hen. III. Pag. 712.

ad.Ann. 1240. ? In Hen. III. ad Ann. 1251. Pag. 1089.
8 In Hen. 111. ad Ann. 1249.

Pag. 1017. & 539. & 757. 9 In Htn. III. Pag. iico. ad Ann. 12^1. 10
Florim. Cap.

10. P. g. 89.
"

Roger HoveJ.Amal. pars pofterior in Rich. I. Pag. 388.
IZ

PoJJe<uin. Ap-
parat. fleer, verb. Cyrillus Curwlita. *i Append, ad Lib. deSummo Pont. Cap. n. l f Flcrim.
JLoco citato.

Prcrt.



bet-ween a Proteilant and a Papift,

Prot, Why fo ? Dantes found Fault, only
with fix of your Popes, viz. with Anajlafius

II, Nicho.'as III, Boniface VIII, C/f V,

y<5/> XXII, and Celejtine V, as " Bellarmine

notes. Whereby it is plain, that he never

purpofed to rave up all the Filth which he

found written of your Popes. Queftionlefs, he

might well have heard of this, for
z he lived

after Martinui Polonus, and in Afartius"s Days,
the Report of this was common. Have you

any more to fay ?

Pap.
3 Yea. And not only the Latin Wri-

ters, but even the Greet Hiftoriographers,

99
fhnding their Palling by of thefe, be yet per-
fuaded that thefe were Popes, Why may you
not reft perfuaded that there was a Pope J'oant

though they do pafs by her, and write not one
Word of her ? I hope you believe many Things,
whereof they write nothing. We read in your
10

Legend, yea in your
Z1 Mafs Books, thztHe-

raclius the Emperor, when he would have en-

tered in by the Gate, by which our Saviour

went to his Paffion, clad like a King, with
the Crofs on his Shoulders ; that he was mi-

raculoufly hindered, and couli not get tho-

rough, till he had caft off his princely Attire,LClO^ UUU WVVII 111V \J/CC/l i J.111VJ1 ISJ^l rtLJll^lO} CV/UiCAJy Lill fclV IJC&VI V-tilU VJ11 JiiO pi llil^tly ,0,1

Zonaras, Cedrenus, Curopalatas, and others, and put off his Hofe and his Shoes. Do
that wrote before Martinus Polonus, of Mat-
ters concerning the Latin Church in thofe

Days, and were no Friends to the fame, and

would have been content with fuch an Advan-

tage againft it, write nothing thereof at all.

Which is an evident Proof there was no fuch

Matter.

Prot. What; an evident Proof?

Pap.
4 Yea, an evident Proof, which you

may perceive by Sutdiffe's Anfwer to Father

Parfons (as he calls him) for he never, I war-

rant you, fo much as once names thefe Greek

Hiftoriographers, but fuppreffeth that cunning-

ly, or rather malicioufiy, becaufe he could

frame no colourable Anfwer unto it.

Prot. Dr. Sutcliffe never intended to trouble

himfelf, or his Reader, with laying open Par-

font's Foolery in every Particular. Otherwife,

affure yourfelf, he would not have pafled by
this. For it is a Matter of no great Cunning
to fhape this Argument its Anfwer. For tell

me, Had not you once a Pope called Mark,
who fat, as divers of your own 5 Hiftories note,

two Years, eight Months, and twenty Days ?

And had you not another Pope called Marcel-

Jus,
6 who fat above five Years ?

Pap. We had. But what of that ?

Prot. Your 7 Pontacus, and :i Genebrard con-

fefs that all the Greek Writers, in a Manner,
omit to fpeak of the former : And 9 that all

theGra^ Writers, without Exception, omit to

fpeak of the latter. Now if you, notwith-

not

you believe this ? I am fure you do. Yet J1

Gretfer acknowledged, that the Grecians, fuch

as Cedrenus and Zonaras, write nothing of this,

profefling that he likes it never a whit the

worfe for their Silence. For they, as he fur-

ther notes, omitted many other Matters of

Truth, whereof no Man doubts. But how
know you, that no Grecian ever writ of fuch

an Accident ? It feems that they did ; becaufe

Chalcocondylas, a Grecian, cf later Years hath

writ thereof, as before I have fliewed you.
And I? Barlaam the Greet Monk alludes there-

to. For, from whence could they have it,

but from the Grecians his Anceftors ? You
muft bring more evident Proof than this is,

or elfe you will never perfuade any Man of

Senfe and Reafon, that the Story of Pope

Joan, which is commended to us by fo great a

Cloud of Witneffes, is fabulous.

Pap.
I4 Why, but Hermannus Contractus,

and Conradus Jlbbas Urfpergenfis , and others

more, write nothing of this Joan of yours.
Prot. And what of that ? Will you conclude

thereupon, that there was never any fuch Wo-
man Pope ? Tell me in good Earneft, Do Ar-

guments, taken from Authority of a few Men,
hold negatively ? Is it a good Argument, St.

Paul, St. Luke, and Seneca do not fay that

Peter was at Rome : Ergo, Peter was not at

Rome I
1

Bellarmine denies this Argument. Re-

fpondeo, faith
'

"> Bellarmine :
' Nihil concludi

' ex argumentis ab authoritate negative. Non

1
Append, ad Lib. de Summ. Pont. Cap. 14.

* Polon. Dante Antiquor. Sell. ibid.

s N. D. Pag. 393. B. C in his doleful Knell of Thomas Bell, Book ii. Page 296.
* Plat.

de Vita Pont, in Vita Mar. Floras Hift. ad Ann. 341. Plat, in Vita MarcelL 1. Omv/. in Chron.

ad Ann. 304.
' Lib. ii. Chronogr.

s Chronol. Lib. iii. 9 Pontac. & Geneb.

Locis citatis.
I0 Aurea Legen4. Exaltation of the Holy Croft.

" Breviar. Rom. in Officio

Exaltat. S. Crucis. " Lib. i. de Cruce, Cap. 57. Pag. 170.
' De Paps Principatu, Cap.

14.
+ JV. D. Pag. 363.

J J Lib. ii. de Rom. Pont Cap. 8. vide Lib. ii. de Indu!g. Cap. 20.
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ioo Pope Joan :

enim fequitur, Lucas, Paitlus, & Seneca

non clicunt Petrum fuifle Rom<z, igitur non
fuit Petrus Roma:. Non enim ifti tres omnia
dicere debuerunt ; & plus creditur tribus tefti-

bus affirmantibus, quam rnille nihil dicenti-

bus ;
rnodo ifti non negent, quod alii affir-

m.?nt;' that is, I anfwer, Negative Argu-
ments are nought worth. For it follows not,

that St. Peter was never at Rome, becaufe St.

Luke, St. Paul, and Seneca do not report that

he was at Rome. For thefe three were not

bound to report all that was true. Befides,

three Witnefles, fp making to a Caufe, deferve

more Credit than a Thoufand who ftand mute,
not denying that which is witnefled by the three.

And in another Place, Ccrte, faith
l

Bcllarmine,
*

Magis credi debet tribus teilribus affirmanti-
'

bus, quam innnitis nihil dicentibus ;' that is,

Verily a Man fhould rather believe three Wit-
nefles fpeaking to a Caufe, than infinite, who
neither Ipeak Pro nor Con. Again, tell me whe-
ther Dennis Bifhop of Athens, was not afterwards

Bifhop of Paris
; though Ado, Bifhop of Triers

in Germany, and Suidas a Greek Writer, make
no Mention of that his fecond Bifhoprick ?

Your Lipomanus refolves upon Metaphrases,
and one Michael Syngelus's Word, that Den-
nis was Bifhop of Paris, though Ado and Sui-

das fpeak not of it. Their Pafling it over in

Silence doth not prejudice Metc.pbrajles and

Syngelus's Report, who fay he was Bifhop of

Paris, in
"

Lipamanus's Opinion. And why
then, though thefe and many more fay no-

thing o f
Pope Joan, might there not be fuch a

Pope, fmce as many, and as learned as they,
do reckon her among the Popes ;

J Salmeron,

one of your prime Jefuits, notes, that when
one Hiftorian reports a Matter, and another

pafleth it by, the latter's Silence doth not pre-

judice the Truth of the other Hiftorian's Rela-

tion :
* Ea lex apud hiftoriographos obfervatur

*
(faith he) ut quando unus ex duobus hiftori-

* cis aiiquid affirmat, quod alias fupprimit,
* non deroget affirmanti qui tacet.

Pap.
4 Yea, bat there are in the Pope's Li-

A Dialogue

brary fix or feven Tables of Popes, wherein
there is no Mention of her.

Prot. And what or that? Your Pope's Li-

brary i.> compared by
5 Baronius to a Draw-

net, which gathers together good and bad.

Your Pope's Library hath in it Books of all

Sorts, approved, difproved ; profitable, unpro-
fitable.

6
It hath counterfeit and forbidden

Books, as well as Books of better Reckoning.
They are fimple People (as we read In 7 Baro-

nius) who believe Reports the rather, for that

they are to be found in Books which are in the

Pope's Library. Yet, fuppofe thefe feven Ta-
bles be of the beft Note, Will you yield thus

much to me, that he who is numbered in thefe

feven Tables, or at leaft in as many^ as authcn-

tical as thefe, as a Pope, was a Pope ?

/ Pap. No, not I. For I know that Leo the

Eighth is numbered as a Pope in g
many Ta-

bles, and in 9 feme of thoie feven, if not in

them all. And yet I am of I0 Baroniuis Mind,
that Leo the Eighth was an Intruder and an

Ufurper ; and that he was not worthy to be

called a Pope. But why asked you of me this

Queftion ?

Prot. If this be no good Argument, Leo
the Eighth is numbered among the Popes in

feven Tables that are in the Pope's Library, or
in feven as aathentical as thefe in the Pope's

Library, ergo Leo the Eighth was a Pope : What
Reafon have you to think yours good, which
is this in Effect : Joan, the Woman-Pope, is

not numbered among the Popes in feven Ta-
bles, which are in the Pope's Library : Ergo,
there was no fuch Joan, a Woman- Pope? If

feven 7'ab!es, fpeaking out for a Pope, do not
convince the Being of fuch a Pope, why
mould their Silence convince the not Being of a

Pope ? Might they not as well leave out one
who had been Pope, as put in one who never

was Pope ?

Pap. But why fhould they have left her

out ?

Prot. Partly for her Sex's Sake, becaufe flie

was a Woman ; and partly in Regard of the

' Lib. i. de Extrema Unftione, Cap. 6, i Tom. i. de Sand. Hift. Prsefat. in Martyrium;
.S. DioKyJJi per Metaparaftin.

! Frolerom. vi. in Evang.
4 Qnuph. and Harding locis fu-

pra cit:ic s. - ; Omnis copiofa Bibliotheca (in particular he means the Vatican} icfert fmvlitudinem

fagem miffe in mare, ex omni genere pilcium congregantis, bonos & malos continens, libros probatos &
irnprobatos, ntiles & imitiles fimul amplexans, faith Baron. Ann.il Tom. viii. ad Ann. 6^4., Num. 50.
'
; Koin. Ciblioth. habet libros turn fjppofitos, tuti improbatae Ie<SHonis. C.cpc, Dialog. 4. csp. iq.

pag. 1567.
7 J^oco fupra citato. g

Bnjfaw's. printed with his Demands. 9 Onupb.
Annot.in P.'at. in Vitam AUxandri ill.

10 Non dignus qui Poarifex r,umei';tur, fed intrufus &
occKfator potius iiuniia.uiJus, Aiirioiiuin, Tom. x a.l Au:i. 94.

Filibinels



between a Proteftant

Filthinefs of her Fa& ; for fo your Stories note.

And this need not feem ftrange to you, "if you
would but obferve that other Popes, upon other

Occaftons, have been paffed by, by divers, as

no Popes. As for Example : Felix the Second

was a Pope and Martyr, as Bellannine '

teach-

eth. For,
' Felicem II. ut Papam & Marty-

' rem Ecclefia Catholica veneratur,' faith Bel-

larmine. And he fat in the Popedom one

Year, four Months, and two Days, as we
read in

*
Platina. Yet, by

5 Genebrara"s Con-

feffion, Marcellinus omits to fpeak of him in

his Chronicle, becaufe he was fufpecled of He-

rcfy. And, for the fame Caufe, or fome fuch

like Caufe,
4 St. Aujlin and *

Optatus mention
him not among the Popes, in their Memorial
of Popes. Nor yet Brijiow, in his Table of

Popes, which is printed with his wife Demands.
In like Manner, that one Cyriacus was Pope,
it is acknowledged by

6
divers. Yet it is rare

to find him in any Catalogue of Popes. For as

a 7
great Papift writeth,

s Ifte Cyriacus in ca-
'
talogo Paparum non annumeratur, quia cre-

' debant ipfum non propter devotionem, fed
'

propter oble&amentum virginum dimififfe
*
Epifcopatum/ Cyriacus is not in the Regi-

fler of Popes, becaufe it was thought he left

the Popedom, not for Devotion, but for the

Love that he bare to certain Wenches. Or, if

you like it better, that Cyriacus is not in the

Regifter of Popes,
' Hoc ex indignatione Cleri

'
accidit, pro eo quod in ordine dignitatis fuae

*
ufque ad finem permanere noluiflet.' It came

to pafs by this Means, that the Clergy were an-

gry at him, for that he would not continue

Pope till his Death. For fo, fome of you fay,

bleffed Bernard told holy Ellfabetb^ when fhe

defired to know the Reafon thereof. Darnafus

the Second\\z\.\\ his Place in
8

many Popifh Chro-
nicles in the Throng of Popes; yet there are
9 many on the other Side who let him go for

one that is naught, and never number him.

And in much like Sort they
I0

deal with

others.

)ift, &C. I 01

Pap.
* '

If Pope Joan were omitted for the

Filthinefs of her Fa6l, why was that Clofe-ftool

referved, and that Monument of her's, whereof

you told me before, fet up in one of the high
Streets in Rome* For the Stool and the Image
were as like to continue the Memory of her,
as anyRecord inWriting.Tobe plain with you,
I do not fee how you can rid your Hands of

Contradiction in this Point.

Prot. Well enough. For may not fome be

of one Opinion, fome of another? May not

fome think good to continue the Memory of

that, which others, for Shame of the World,
would have forgotten ?

I4 Did not fome of your
Fellow- Papifts in France deny, that John
Chafteil was taught by the Jefuits to murther

Henry the Fourth of France, becaufe they
were loth to make the Jefuits odious ? And yet
did not others help to eredt a Pillar of Stone

near to the King's Palace, whereby fo much
was notified? If any Man fbould affirm, that

the fame Man, who omitted Pope Joan for the

Filthinefs of her Faft, creeled fuch a Monu-
ment of her in the Streets, and prefcribed fuch

a Stool to be kept for fuch a Purpofe, I know
not how he could deliver himfelf from Contra-
diction. But, fpeaking of divers Men, his

Speech hangeth well enough together ; there is

no Shew of Contradiction in it. For further

Proof whereof, it is worthy your Confideration,

that, when Paul the Third, moved with the

Spirit of God, (as
1J
Harding faith) and defirous

to reform the Church, gave Charge to hi* beft

learned, vvifdt, moft godly and zealous Men that

he knew, four Cardinals, three Bifhops, and two
others, to enquire and fearch out what Abufes
and Di {"orders were in the Church, and tfpeci-
allv in the Court of Rome ; which they did,

offering up unto him a Libel, containing the

Sum of ZU their Proceedings. Some thought
their Labours worthy of Regiftering; others

thought them fitter to be burnt, which appears

by this, that the Libel is printed in Crab's

Edition of the Council, rfnno ISS'> 2nd yet

put into the Index librorum prohibitorum t by

1
Lib. iv. de Rom. Pont. cap. 9

368,
*EF ift. Lib

In Vit. Tench II. * Chron Lib iii. ad Ann.
ii.

'' Golden Legend, in the Life of Urjuln.

"Pelon. ad Ann. 238." Suppl. Chron. ad Ann. 2^?. RcxaJf. C,Ji>inf. in I'ohcluon. Lib. iv. cap. ;o.

Pttnu&N&a!i6vslnCa.tal Sand. Lib. ix. cap. 87.
_

7
Jcb. de Parifns dc Poteilate regia Se

papali, pag. 217. cap. 5.
In Scxt* Lib i. cap. 7.de Renunciatione, in GloCa. * Plat in Vita

Damafi 1 1 Pa/onus in Chron. circa Ann. 1040.
'> Cenfent nonnulli hunc inter Pcntifkes ne-

quaquam nurr.erandum effe, faith Plat, loco citato.
l - Fe'ix IV. tefte Ma/eno de Urbis

cop. Lib. ii. in Vita Joban I. pag. 8,.

Franc's Difcourfe, printed Anno idoz - .

Ft'or'm. cap. zz. pag. 190.
t3

I ^ s Rejoinder to M. Jttuel about the



xoi Pope Joan:

Paul the Fourth (one of thofe four Cardinals

who exhibited it to Paul the Third] and left out

of Dominkui Nicdinus,^ Edition of the Councils

at Venice, Jnfftciis
Sixti Quin(i t in the Year

1585; and out of Severinui Binniufs Edition at

Colen, 1606.

Pap.
*
Yen, but give me Leave I pray you.

If Pope Joan were omitted for the Filthinefs

of her Fadt, yet fhould there have been Men-
tion made of the Vacancy of the See, for that

Time fhe was Pope, or elfe there will be a ma-

nifeft Error in Chronology.
Prot. A manifeft Error in Chronology ? A

foul Abfurdity, indeed, to mifs two Years in

Reckoning ! But, I trow, there are fouler

than this, however the Matter will be falved ;

for Ouupbrius and Briftoiv reckon two-hundred

and thirty Popes to Gregory the Thirteenth., and
1 Genebrard two -hundred and thirty -four,

whereas, by Platina's Account, there fhould

be two-hundred and thirty-five, for he rec-

kons, to Paul the Seco?id, with whom he ends,

two-hundred and twenty Popes ; after whom,
to Gregory the Thirteenth, every Man reckons

fifteen ; which makes up the Number of

Two-hundred and thirty-five : Yet Vcftega-

TIUS, in his Table printed at Antwerp , 1590,
numbers no more than two-hundred and thir-

ty-one. Again, Do not 2 fome of your Chro-

nologies record, That Euarijhis fat thirteen

Years ? Whereas 3 others fay he fat but nine

Years. Do not 4 fome of them fay, That
Dennis fat eleven Years ? 5 Others, That he fat

but two Years ? And do not thefe Differences,
and fuch as thefe are, whereof we have fpoken
before in Part, argue manifeft Errors in your

Chronologies ? If no further Inconveniencies

follow, upon Pope Joan's Omiffion, than a

manifeft Error in Chronology for that Space
ilie lived, we may well enough believe, that

fome omitted her, not for that (he was not,
but that they were amamed of her ; for two
Years and odd Months break no Square in

your Chronologies, any more than an Inch

with a bungling Carpenter.

Pap.
6
Ye?., but No-body, within four-'

hundred Years after, mentions her Popedom ;

7 and, Is it poflible, that all Writers fhould fa

confpire together, that the Truth thereof could

never be certainly known, till four-hundred

Years after ?

Prot. You lavifh, when you talk of four-

hundred Years after ; for I have proved unto

you already, by the Books that are yet extant,
that it was known fooner. Bur, fuppofe we
had no Writer, who lived within four-hundred
Years of Pope Joan, to produce for Proof,
Will you, in that Refpeft, deny the Story ;

Do not you Papifts commend unto us many
Stories, as true, for which you can bring us

no Proof, out of any Writer who lived within
four-hundred Years after ?

* You tell us of an

Image of Chrift, which was made by Nicode-

mus, who came to our Saviour by Night, for

Fear of the Jews ; and of it you report won-
derful Things. But you are not able to name
the Man (Shall I fay, within four-hundred
Years of Nicodemus ? Nay, not within fix-

hundred \ ears of Nicodemus) who writeth any
fuch Thing. Again,

9
you te]i USj Xhat tt

Luke drew certain Pictures of the Virgin
Mary : But l Theodorus Lector is the ancienteft

Pvlan, that your Friends alledge for Proof of
this j and he lived, at leaft, five -hundred
Years after. Thirdly,

ll

you write, That our
Saviour Chrift, wiping his Face with an Hand-
kerchief, imprinted his Image therein, and
fent it to Agbarus for a Token : But you can
name no Author for this, but Ll

Evagrius, who
'* lived fix-hundred Years after Chrift. Fourth-

ly,
l -the moft of you hold it for a certain Truth,

That Adrian the Pope was content, that

Charles the Great mould nominate the Bifhop
of Rome, and other Bifhops of his Dominions ;

and yet there are, among yourfelves, who
write, that there can be no Proof made there-

of, out of any Writer who lived within four-

hundred Years of Charles the Great's Time.
That the Virgin Mary made that Coat of

our Saviour's, which was without Seam, our

* Bellarm. Lib. iii. de Rom Pont. Cap. 24.
1 So doth Mafonus de Urbis Epifcopis.

z
Anajlaf. in Vita Euarijli.

3 Baron. Annal.
Tom. ii. ad Annum 121. num. i. * Idem, Tom. ii. ad Annum 272 num. 21. 5

Anaftaf.
in Vita Dionyfii.

6 Florim. Cap. i. pag. 6.
'

B. C. in his Dokful Kie/1 ofThomas Bell, pag.
295 and 296.

8 Bfllarm. J ib. ii.de Imag. Cap. 10. 9 Idem, loco citato, & Gntfer. de

Cruce, Lib. ii. Cap. \.
I0 Lib i. Colledtaneorum.

TI
Bellarm. loco citato, & Baron. Anna!.

Tom. i. ad Annum Chrifti 31. num. 61. ia Lib. iv. Cap. 26.
* 3 See Baron Annal. Tom.

viii. ad Annum 594. num. 30.
* 4 Bellarm. Lib. i. de Clericis, Cap. 9. Pamela Annotat. in Cypr.

Epift. Iii. num. 29. Carerius, de Potellate Rom. Pont. Lib. i. Cap. 18. Pet. de Natal, in Catal. San&.
Lib. viii. Cap. 53.
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between a Protenant
*

Rhemtfts teach ; and f others of you add to

that, That, as our Saviour grew in Height
and in Breadth, fo the Coat on his Back grew :

Do you think, that there is an Author, within
four-hundred Years after our Saviour's Time,
that taught fo ?

1 Turrian reports, and z

Grctfer after him,
That the Apoftles made this Canon, in a

Council which they kept at Antloch :
* Ne

decipiantur fideles ob idola, fed pingant ex

oppofito divinam humanamque manufa&am

impermixtam effigiem Dei veri, ad Salvato-

ris Domini noftri Jefu Chrifti, ipfiufque fer-

vorum, contra idola & Jud:-eos ; neque er-

rent in idolis, neque fimiles fmt Judaeis.'
That is, Let not the faithful People be de-

ceived by Idols, but let them, on the contrary
Part, make the Image of our Saviour Chrift,

both God and Man, and the Images of his

Servants ; and let them not be deceived by I-

dols, nor ftiew themfelves like unto the Jews.
But I do not believe, that this can be proved
to be a Canon of that Council, by any Wri-
ter within four-hundred Years of that Time.
Your 3 Rabbins alledge

4 two Councils, the

one kept, as they fay, in the Year 303, the

other in the Year 324 ; both founding much
to the Pope's Praife, and advancing of his

Authority : But, for any Thing I read, the

moft Learned among you can bring no Proof,

within four-hundred Years after, that any fuch

Councils were then kept. Nicholas the Fir/1,

who lived in the Year 860, is the firft whom
5 Bellarmine names for that Purpofe.

Pap.
6
Why, what fay you to our ancient

Englijh Hiflories written in the Latin Tongue?
To wit, William of Malmsbury, Henry Hun-

tington, Roger Hoveden, Florcntlut Vigarni-

enfes, and Matthew of JVejlminfter: For I

have one Argument, of no fmall Moment,
7 as it feemeth to me, taken from them, for

the Overthrowing of the Fable of Pope Joan.
Prot. When lived thefe Writers, from

and a Papift, &c. 103
whence you draw your Argument ?

Pap. The b
firft Four lived five -hundred

Years ago, and the lateft of them three-hun-

dred Years.

Prot. Fie, Five-hundred Years ago !
9 Wil-

liam of Malmslury continues his Story to the

Year 1143 ; and I0
Henry Hunttngtonbls Sto-

ry till the Reign of Henry the Second, which
was 1154 ; and "

Roger Hoveden continues his

Story to the Year 1201 ; which argues, that

the firft Four lived not five-hundred Years a-

go. But, What is your Argument out of

them ?

Pap. No one of them all makes Mention
of this Pope.

Prot. Oh, Is that your Argument ? Why,
I fay to that, That our Englifi^Hifrories might
omit her upon like Reafon, as others of other

Countries omitted her, for her Sex's Sake, and
for the Filthinefs of the Faft. And do not

you think this probable ?

Pap. No, by no Means: I2 For our Englijh

Writers, above others, mould have men-
tioned her, if any fuch had been.

Prot. And why, I pray you ?

Pap.
IJ Becaufe King Alfred, living in Rome,

when Leo the Fourth died, and Benedict III. was

chofen, muft needs have known alfo Pope Joan,
if any fuch had entered, and lived two Years

and a Half between them.

Prot. How know you, that King Alfred
lived in Rome, when Pope Leo died, and Be-

nedict was chofen ?

Pap.
I4 Becaufe we read, that his Father

delivered him into the Hands of Pope Leo the

~Fourth, to be inftructed and brought up by
him ; and that the Pope received him with

great Kindnefs, and detained him there, with

him.

Prot. That Alfred's Father fent him to be

anointed King, and that the Pope anointed

him at his Father's Motion, we '* read in-

deed ; but that his Father delivered him to

r.CoI.* Annotat. in Joh. xix. 23. in Marg. f Rud^hus de Vita Jfo, Part. II. Cap 63. p. 221. Col. 2.

1 Turrian. Lib. I. contra Magdeburg. Cap. xxv. z
Gretfcr. Lib. II. de Truce, Cap. i. Tom. i.

3 Eellarm. Lib. IF. de Rom. Font. Cap. xxvi. Baron. Ann?.l. Tom. x. ad Annum 963. num. 3$.
4 Concilium Romanum & SynurJ/'anum.

5 Loco fupra citato.
6 N. D. Num. 2:;.

Pag- 393-
7 B' C- Student in Divinity, in his dolrfuj Knell of Thorn. Bell, printed 1607. Lib. ii.

Pag. 297, commends this for a very excellent Argument.
8 N. D. Num. 2;.

9
Scripfit Hiftoriarum Libros ad An. 1142, faith PoJ/'pvin. Apparat. fac. Veibo, GulieL MalmJ. but

by
the Book itfelf (ibl. 108.) it is plain he continued it to the Year 1 143. Vide Hiftor. Lib. viii.

in Fine
"

Fol. 464 b.
Ia N. D. p. 394-

' 3 N # P 305-
14 N. D p 394.

in Chron. ad Ann. 853.

464 b.
I2>

A' U. p.'

5
Roger. Hovedat. Annal. Tars'prior. Pag. 232. edit. 'Lind. and Florcntiu<^



104 Pope Joan:

L'o, to be infhucred and brought up by him,

we read not in Malmsbury^ nor Huntingtin^
nor N'~J.:.:C ..',

nor Fl-rrentiu; ;
nor yet that the

Pope detained him there with him : But, per-

haps, you can prove he {laid at Rs?/ie, though
it be not recorded, that Leo detained him with

him j now, therefore, let me hear your Ar-

gument.
Pp.

' That Alfred lived in Rome, fome

Number of Years, feemeth evident : FirJ?,

for that he returned more learned, and other-

wife better qualified, than any Saxon King had

been before him.

Prot. This Argument is framed out of your

Fingers Ends, and not out of the Stories ; for

the z Stones mention two Journies which Al-

fred took to Rome ; the former, when he was

rive Years old, in the Year 853, in which he

was accompanied with the Nobility : The fe-

cond, when he was fix Years old, in the Year

854, in which he went in his Father's Com-

pany, who ftaid in Rome a Year. Now,
though I find it not fet down in Particular,

That he returned with his Father, yet it is

very likely by the Circumftances ; for the 5 Sto-

ries note, That he was always brought up in

the King's Court : And it is without all Doubt,
whenfoever lie returned, that he returned not

better learned, nor better qualified ; for, at

twelve Years old, and upward, he knew not a

Letter in the Book j which the 4 Stories with

great Grief report. What is your next Argu-
ment ?

Pap.
5 That Alfred lived in Rome, fome

Number of Years, feemeth evident, for that

we find no Mention of his Acts in England
until the Reign of his third Brother, Atldred,
in the Year 871, at the famous Battle of

Reading in Berkjbire, fought againft the

Danes.

Prot. Alfred was but twenty-two Years old

in the Year 871, and therefore no Marvel,

though, being in England, we read nothing of

his A6b. Yet, not to fpeak of his Hawking
and Hunting in England, in his younger Years,
6 whereof the Stories fpeak much, we 7 read

A "Dialogue

of his Marriage three Years before the Battle

..of Reading-^ .^d of his Going to aid the King
of Mercla, the fame Year. ; fo that this pro-
ceeds on a falib Ground, as doth the former :

Wherefore, unicfs you have better Arguments
to difprove the Story of Pope "Joan, you may
prove yourfelf a Fool, but never it a Fable.

Pap. I am able to prove it a Fable ;

8 for

our forefaid Writers do not only not make

any Mention of Pope Joan, that came between

Leo the Fourth and Benedict the "Third, but do

exprefly exclude the fame, by placing the

one immediately after the other, and afiign-

ing them their diftinct Number of Years be-

forementioncd, to wit, eight Years and three

Months to Leo, and two Years, and fix

Months, immediately following, to Benedict

the Third.

Prot. Who is your firft Witnefs of the

Truth of this ?

Pap. 9 Malm/bury in Faftis Reg. & Epifcop.

Angl. 847 & 855.
Prot. Where might a Man fee that Book

of Malmsbury's ? for I never read nor heard

before of any fuch Book made by him. True
it is, that, in the End of Malmsbury, Hun-

tlngton, Ploveden, Ethehuerdus, and Ingulphus,
10 which are all printed in one Volume, there

is fuch a Treatife ; but that was made by
Sir Henry Savik, who fet them out : It was
not made by Malmsbury ; you may as well

fay, that Malmsbury made the c Index rerum
' & verborum,' which follows after it. But
who is your next AVitnefs ?

Pap.
n Florentius in his Chronicle.

Prot. Doth Florentine in his Chronicle,

give eight Years and three Months to Leo f

Now, for Shame of the World, leave Lying.
Florentius notes, that Leo began his Papacy

853, and Benedict the Third, 858 ; whereby,
it is apparent, that, in Florentines Opinion,
Leo fat but five Years ; fo is it apparent,

that, in his Opinion, Benedict fat five Years ;

for Benedict, according to F/orentius's Rec-

koning, began 858, and Nicholas, his next

Succeifor, began 863. Now, from 858 to

1 N. D. p. 39^.
2

Ho-ve^Ltt. & Florentius Locis citatis.
3 In P.egio Curto femper infe-

parabilitcr nutriebatuf, faith Florent. I i'o citato, p. 308. & 'Job. Affer Epifcop. Shyreburnenfis in Hilt.

Alfredi, Pag. 7. which Hiflory wa c

prir.ted at London, 1574, with Tbo. Waljingham.*
Ufque ad 12. ^Etatis Annum, proa Dolor, illiteratus permanfit. -djfer. & Florent.

5 N. D. p. 39;.
6 Mattb. Weftm. Flores Hilt, ad An. 871. Fol. 24-.

Loc. cit.

7 Mattb. Weftm. Lib. citato, ad An. 868. Fol. 236.
9 N D p. 396. in Marg.

Margine.

At Frankfort, Anno 1 60 1 .

N. D. p. 396.
1 N. D. Pag. 396. in

863,
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853 there cannot be fewer than five Years;
fo that, in profecuting this Argument, which

is of your own Deviling, you have fcarce

"fpoken one true Word.

Pap.
l I pray you tell me how they called

this Joan, when me read publickly in the

Schools at Rome.

Prot. They called her John. How elfe ?

Pap. What ; John ? And was me called

John after her Election to the Popedom
too?

Prot. Yea, Why not ?

Pap.
* That is not likely ; for Sergius, a

few Years before, had brought in a laudable

Cuftom, that the Pope Elect mould not ftep

out of the Conclave, before he had changed
his proper Name.

Prot. Indeed there are J who fay, that, be-

caufe Sergius had a filthy Name before his E-

lection, to wit, the Name of Swine's-fnout, he

changed it after his Election.

Pap. *Yea, but they who fay fo, are great-

ly deceived ; for Swine's-fnout was not his pro-

per Name, but the Sirname of a noble Fami-

ly, whereof he was defcended.

Prot. So are they greatly deceived, who fay

that he changed his proper Name ; for,
< ex

'
paterno nomine a principio Sergius eft ap-

*
pellatus ;' from his Birth he was called Ser-

gius, after the Name of his Father, as Ba-

ronius notes. The firft who changed his

Name was 6
Sergius the Third, and yet not

for the Filthinefs of his Name, but in Reve-

rence to St. Peter : Cum enim ille Petrus
'

vocaretur, indignum putavit fe vocari eo-
* dem nomine, quo Chriftus primum ejus
* fedis Pontificem, Principem Apoftolorum, ex
* Simone Petrum nominaverat.' For, his Name

being Peter, he thought it was not meet that

he mould be called by that Name, whereby
Chrift called the firft Bifhop of that See, even

the Prince of the Apoftles, whofe Name he

changed from Simon to Peter, as we read in

Baronius, in the fame Place.

Pap. I never heard this before ; but I like

1 Florim. Cap. xxx.Num. 4.
2

Florin, ibid. 1 Fafcic. Temp, ad Ann. 844.

yirg. de Invent. Ferum. Lib. IV. Cap. x. Joh. Stella \n\\t. Pont. in Sergio ii. 4 Florim. ibid.

s Annal. Tom. X. ad An. 844. Num. i.
6 He would have faid Sergius the Fourth, as ap-

peareth, Annal. Tom. xi. ad An. 1009. ^ Baronii laudandi finem prorfus invenio nulium,

FLrim. Cap. xxii. Num. 6 Non ignore Platinam, qui fa?piu<, in aliis etiam rebus, lapfus eft hanc

confuetudinem Jcb. xii. acceptam referre, &c. Florim. Cap. xxx. Num. 5.
5 De Vit. Pont,

in vita Sergii it.
9 Annot. in Plat, in vitam Sergii ii. & Job. xiii.

'

Onupbrius

antiquitatis perfcrutator diligentiflimus, Florim. Cap. xxi. Num. 6.

V O LV IV. P

I0 5
it the better, if it be in Barwius, for 7 1 can-

not fay too much Good of that Man : Marry,
I had rather thought you would have taken

Exception againft me, in Refpedt that Plc~

tlna afcribes this Cuftom of the Popes, in

changing their Names, to John the Twelfth,

who, being called Oftavian, before his Papa-

cy, thought that Name too warlike for him,
after lie was made Pope, and therefore took ,

the Name of John. Now I could eafily have

replied unto this ; for, befides that Platina

fpcaks amifs in many other Points, it is not

likely, that John the Twelfth made any Con-
fcience by what Name he was called, feeing
he lived as licentioufly, after he was Pope,
as before.

Prot. You have your Learning at the Se-

cond-hand : Have you not ?

Pap. I have this out of Florimondus, I con-

fefa : But what of that ?

Prot. Your learned Mafters deceive you,
and efpecially Florimondus ; for * Platina is

one of them, who afcribes the Original of this

Papal Cuftom to Sergius the Second; for which
he is reproved by Onuphrius. Onuphrius, and

not Platina, afcribes the Original hereof to

John the Twelfth : Johannem hunc XII.

primum effe inveni qui nomen in Pontifi-

catu mutarit,' 9 faith Onuphrius.
' Nam,

cum antea Olavianus vocaretur, gentili

nomine omiflb, tanquam parum majeftati &
religioni Pontificis idoneo, fe Johannem ap-

pellavit ;' that is, John the Twelfth was
the firft, as far as I can learn, who changed
his Name, when he was made Pope ; where-

as, before, he was called Oftavian, he left

that Heathenifh Name, as little befeeming
the Pope's Majefty and Religion, and called

himfeKJohn.
Pap. Onuphrius muft pardon me, though I

believe him not in this.

Prot. Yet Onuphrius, in
10 Flanmondui't

Opinion, was a moft painful Antiquary : But

what if Baronius fay as much, Will you not

believe him for Baronius's Sake ?
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Pap. Mow can Baromus fay fo much, if

you xvior/j^d him not before, when you told

INC, that lij referred this Cuitom of changing
Names to Sergius the Third? If Sergitis the

Third bc'^un it, then not "John the Twelfth :

If John tie Twelfth begun" it, then not Ser-

glus the Third.

Prof. Look you and Barsnhtf to that, how
b.-'th Tales will hang together ; but afiure

yourf/lf, Baromus faith both : For, notwith-

ilanding the former Affertion, coming to fpeak

of John the Twelfth, he ufcth
' thefe Words :

Hie rtvcra primus inventus qui mutavit fibi

nornen, ut qui ex Ofiaviano vocari voluerit

Johannes, pro mutata, non exuta tyrannide.
Nam qui uicius eft a patre, ob temporale
urbis tiontinium, OSfavianus ; ob fpirituale,

nomine "Johannes appellari idcirco vcluit,

vel quodf eo nomine ejus patruus Johannes
A/. P^pa fit appellatus ; vel ut in nomine

I'dtern bcne poffet audire in adulatoris ac-

clamationibus, quibus male ufurpatum pro-
ferri lolerct facrum illud eloquium (Fuit ho-

mo mifius a Deo, cujus nomen erat Johan-
nes

:)'
that is, This, in Truth, is the firft

who changed his Name, who of Octavian

would needs be called John ; and not for that

he meant to leave his Tyranny, but for that

he refolved to ufe another Kind of Tyranny :

For he, who was called by his Father Ofta-

uian, in Refpecl: of his temporal Authority in

the City, would now, in Refpecl: of his Spiri-

tual, be called John ; either for that his

Uncle, John the Eleventh, was called fo, or

for that he defired to hear well, at leaft for

his Name's Sake, whilft, in clawing and

fawning Acclamations, the People fondly ap-

plied unto him that good Speech :
* There was

a Man that was fent from God, whofe Name
was John.' Thus Baronius. Have you not

another Queftion to afk ?

Pap.
"- Yes. Who was Pope Joan's Fa-

ther ?

Prot. What is that to the Purpofe ?

Pope Joan : A Dialogue

Pap. Much :
J For the Hiftories exprefly

fet down who was the Father of Linus, of

Cletus, of C/gmens, and of all the reft of the

Popes : And would ~

they not have done as

much for her,' if {he had been Pope ?

Prct. It is falfe, that the Hiftories exprefly
fet down the Fathers of all the reft of the

Popes ; for, by the Hiftories, you cannot tell

me, who was the Father of Hlginus, or Dennis,
or of John the Nineteenth, and that I will prove
unto you by the Hiftories ; for in 4 them we
read, that '

Higini genealogia non invenitur ;'

No Man knows of what Parentage Higinus
was. And J '

Dionyfii generationem invenire
' non potuimus,' we could not find out Den-
nis the Pope's Anceftors. And 6 4

Johan. xix.
'

cognomen& patria ignoratur ;' It is unknown
of what Sirname, or Country, John the ffine-

teenth was. Again, in trie 7
Hiftories, it is

exprefly written, that Urban the Fourth was

begotten,
* ex patre futore veteramentario ;'

that is, ofaCobler. That 8

John the Twenty-

fecond was ' filius veteramentarii, refarcitoris

4 videlicet folearum ;' that is, die Son of a

Botcher. That 9 Benedict the Eleventh was
c fiillius Lotricis pauperculae, the Son of a poor
Laundrefs. That I0 Benedict the Twelfth was
* Molitoris filius,' the Son of a Miller.

That !I Sixtus the Fourth was the Son of a

Mariner. That IZ Adrian the Sixth was a

Clothworker's Son, or elfe a Brewer's. That
13 Sixtus ghtintus was a bafe and beggarly Fel-

low's Son, even the Son, as is (aid, of a

Swineherd. But what the Names of thefe

Men's Fathers were, that is not exprefly writ-

en ; you may perufe many Hiftories, and
find nothing to that Purpofe. Your Alexan-

der the Fifth
I+

confefled,
* Se nee parentes,

' nee fratres, aut aliquem ex agnatis, cogna-
( tifve fuis unquam vidifle >' That he never

faw either his Father or Mother, or Brother,
or any of his Kindred. And can you tell me
what was his Father's Name ? rs ' Nihil tarn
' incertum inter hiftoriarum fcriptores, quam

1 Tom. x. Annal. ad Ann. 955. Num. 4.
*
Quifnam hujus Pfeudopontificis pater, &c ?

Florim. Cap. viii.Num. 5.
3 Aiiorum quidem Pontificum parentes^- ut Lint, .C/eti, Si omnium

csterorum in Annalibus leguntur. florin. Cap. yii. Num. 5.
*

Anajlaf. de Vit. Pont, in vita.

Higini, PO/CK. in Chron. ad Ann. 1^4.
5

Anaflaf. in vita Dionyjii, Psion, in Chron. ad

Ann. 257.
6

Job. SttltaQt Vitis Pont, in job. xix. ad Ann. 999.
7

Onuph. Annot.
in Plat, in vita Urbam it).

8 Pau'us Lcngiusin Chrcn. Citizen, ad An. 1316.
9 Idem, ad Ann. 1303.

I0
Papyrius Maffinusde Urbis Epifcopis, Lib. vi. in Benedifio xii.

1 *
Fatre ortus qui femper nauticam exercuit, Papyr. Majf. Lib. cit. in Sixto i<v.

J ^

Onufo.
Addit. ad ?h.t. in vita Adriani i<j.

l '-*> Cicarcllus'm vita Sixti <v.
J *

Papyr.
. de Urb. Eifc. Lib. vi. in Alo De Urbis Epifc. Lib. ii. in MjrccLo ii

qui
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qui fuerunt pnrentes fingulorum ;' There is

nothing more uncertainly fet down in Hrfto-

ries, than who were the Popes Fathers, faith

MaJJonua.

Pap, Well, Sir, to be brief with you, I

prove it as a Fable thus :

a
Eirher this Pope

"Joan was young or old, when (he was chofen.

if (he were young, that was againft the

Cuftom to chufe young Popes, as may ap-

pear by the great Number of Popes that

lived in that Dignity, above the Number of

Emperors that fucceeded often in their Youth.

But, if (he were old when chofen, then how
did (he bear a Child publickly in Proceffion,
as you Hereticks affirm ? Anfwer me this : For
to this Sutcltffe faith nothing, in Anfwer to Par-

fens, as he calls him. And no Marvel, for no-

thing can with any Colour be pretended, as

B. C. aflures himfelf, in his b doleful Knell of

Thomas Bell.

Prof. I deny the Ground of this your Rea-

fon, to wit, That this Pope Joan was either

young, or old, when (lie was chofen. For
c learned Men divide the whole Courfe of

Man's Life, not into Youth, and old Age, as

you do ; but into pueritiam, pubertatem, ado-

lefcentiam, juventutem, can/lantern^ mediamve, &
feneffutem. Now middle Age is from Thirty

-

five to Forty-nine, whereof (he might have

been, and fo neither old nor young : For Leo

the Tenth was chofen Pope at Thirty-eight
Years of Age ; for he was not Forty-fix Years

of Age when he died, and yet he fat as Pope

eight Years, eight Months, and twenty Days.
And Gregory the Eleventh, fuit dum eligcbattir

in Papam forfitan circa 35 Annos, was about

thirty-five Years old, as
d
Theodoricits de Niem

and e
Maffonus witnefs. Again, (he might have

been chofen young, for any Cuftom you Pa-

pifts have to the Contrary. For Boniface the

Ninth, as
f fome write, erat annorum 34, dum

eligebatur in Papam, was but Thirty-four, when
he was chofen Pope : And g Innocent the Third

was but Thirty. Yea, (he might have been

one of the Youths of the Parifh : For (not to

N. D. Num. 35. Pag. 402, 403.

fpeak of the Boy- Pope, I mean, Betudifi the

Ninth)
h who was chofen Pope about twelve

Years old :) John the Thirteenth, alias Twelfth t

1
in juveniii & jloridi estate cnatur Pontifex,

was made Pope wh:n he was in his Prime;
that is, about the eighteenth Year of his Age,
as k Baroniui gathereth by Circumftances. But

why might not (he have been old, fince we

read, that old Women have borne Children ?

' Htnriau Suevus Imperator ex uxore quinqua-
4

genaria genuit Fridericum II,'
'

faith Majfo-
nus : Henry the Emperor begat Frederick the

Second, of his Wife, who was fifty Years old.
'

Jldacbutus Epifcopus ortus eft matre plufquam
*

fexagenaria,'
m

faith Petrm de Naialibus : Bi-

(hop Machutufs Mother was above threefcore

Years old when (he bare him. ' Hie mPffla-
* tinatu ante annos aliquot vidi meis oculis,
* & vocatus interfui partui cujufdam fceminae,
*

amplius annos 56 natae, quae binos mares
* enixa eft eodem partu,'

"
faith

Francffcus

Junius : A few Years fince, I was intreated

to fee a Woman in this Country, above fifty-
fix Years old, who was delivered of two Boys
at a Birth. N. D. whofe Steps you follow,

hath one good Property ; for he is always like

himfelf; he is no Changeling: He began
with Lyes, and goeth on with Fooleries ; yet,
in giving the Reafon why it was not the Cuf-

tom to chufe young Popes, he (hews himfelf

moft a Fool. For the Multitude of Popes above

the Emperors came not, by Reafon of their

Age, but by other Accidents. In the firft three-

hundred Years, while the Popes were general-

ly good, they were cut oft" by Martyrdom.
For though it be not true (as Onuphrius
notes well) that all the Popes, from Saint Pe-

ter's Time to SyheJIer, were Martyrs; which

yet is confidently avouched by
p fome Papijls :

It is true, I grant, that the moft of them were

Martyrs. Now in fucceeding Times, their

Numbers grew the greater by their Poifoning,
and evil Entreating one of another. If you per-
ufe diligently the Stories of their Lives, you
(hall find, that, of forty Popes already dead, and

Lib. ii. Pao 33. De Galeni fententia uni-

verfae vitsefex funtomnino states. Leonard. Fuchjius Inflit.it. Medicin Lib. i. Cap. 5.
d Nem Uni-

onis Traft. vi. Cap. 39.
c De Urbis Epifcop. Lib. vi. inG/v?. XL f

Majjon. de Urbis Epifc. Lib.

cit in Bonif. IX. Plat, in Botiif. IX. 8 Majon. Lib. iii. de Urb. Epifc. in Innocent. III.
'' Glaber*

Radulphus, .Hift. Lib. v. Cap. -ult, & Maffon. Lib. iv. in Bened. IX. j Paiitus Lang'nn, in Chron.

Citizenfe ad Ann. 1389.
k Anna!. Tom. x. ad Ann. 995. Num. 3.

* De L'rbii Epifc. Lib.

v. in Celejlin. III. m In Catal. Sanft. Lib. x. Cap. 64.
n Annotat Biblicis in Ri.-tt i.

Edit. ult. Annotat. in Plat, in Vita Higini. Brifloiv in his Table of Popes.

P 2 gone
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gone to their own Place, there was not one that

fat a full Year : You {hall find, that, within the

Compafs of nine Years, or little above,
a
there

were nine feveral Popes : You (hall find,
b
that

one Man, in thirteen Years, poifoned fix

Popes: You {hall find, that God in his Juftice
cut them off, for their wicked and abominable

Lives.

Liberius fat about fome fix Years,
c
faith

Cardinal Turrecremata^ and then died an evil

Death :
* Mala inorte precibus fantorum ex-

' tin&us eft.' He died not for Age, but with

Curling.

Anaftafius
the Second fat two Years, but

God {truck him fuddenly for his Naughtinefs,
and he died. Yea, he died, fome fay, as A-

rius the Arch-herecick died. For,
* Sum qui

* fcribunt eum in latrinam effudifle inteftina,
* dum neceflitati naturae obtemperat,' faith

d
Platina, and e

"Johannes Stella the Venetian.

Clemens the Second kept the Popedom but

nine Months, not for that he was old when he

was chofen, but becaufe he was poifoned, as

we f read in your own Writers.

Damafits the Secanti,
g who had a Hand in

Poifoning this Clemens, kept the Papacy but

twenty- three Days, not for that he died of

Age, but by the juft Judgment of God, that

he might be an Example to others, as
h
Plati-

na notes, who climb to that Dignity by Bri-

bery, and unlawful Means, to which they
fliould afcend by Virtue.

Benedift the Sixth reigned but a Year and

an Half, and then died, either of Strangling,
or Famine, in clofe Prifon, as we read in the

fame '

Platina, yea in
k
Baronius.

Viftor the Third kept the Papacy but one

Year and four Months, and died of Poifon,

A Dialogue

fay
!

Platina>
m
Gsnebrard,

n
Charanza, and Pe-

lunus.

P Pius the Third died within a Month, not

without Sufpicion of Venom.

John the Thirteenth (alias the Twelfth]
* while

he was committing Adultery, was (lain : Whe-
ther

r
thruft through by fome, who took him

in the A&, or s
ftricken by the Devil, Hifto-

rians agree not. But your
' Cardinal takes

that as more likely, which is more dreadful.

For, becaufe, faith he, the Life of Pope John
was deteftable, and marvellous offenfive to the

Chrijiian People, therefore ChriJJ himfelf gave
out the Sentence of Condemnation againft him.

For, while he was abufing a certain Man's

Wife, the Devil flruck him fuddenly into the"

Temple of his Head, and fo he died without

Repentance.

Boniface the Seventh fat but feven Months,
and a few odd Days, and then the Bcaft died,

faith
u
Krantius.

Marcellus the Second lived but twenty-two

Days in the Popedom ; not for that he was full

of Years when he died, for he was but
fifty-

five Years old, but for that he was poifoned.

And, which is ftrange, it is
*

obferved, that

he was poifoned, becaufe fome thought he-

would prove an honeft Pope.
That Sixtus >uintus y after the fixth Year of

his Reign, was fetched away by the Devil, by
whofe Help he came to that Place ;

y Sir Fran-

cis Breton, a Monk of the Order of the Ce-

lejlines, protefted, that a Prior of Saint Bennet's

Order allured him at Rome. And,
z
they fay,

your Jefuits report as much under-hand in

Italy. But, to end this Point in a Word,
*

your own Men tell us in plain Terms, that

many Popes were of (hort Continuance, be-

caufe

See Tafdcul.ti Temp, ad Ann. 904.
b Tefte Eenmne Cardinale in Vita Hildilrand. c Summ.

de Ecclef. Lib. iv. Part. i. Cap. 9.
d Plat, in Vita Anajlafii II. e De Vit. Pont, ad Ann.

498.
f Gincbrard. Chronol. Lib. iv. ad Ann. 1046 JEneas Sylvius, in De ad. Blond. Epit. Lib,

iii.
? Plutina in Vita Clem. II. h In Vita Damaf. II. Supplement. Chron. Lib. xii. ad Ann.

1042. Jih. Stf/kr de Vita Pont, ad Ann. 1040. in Damafo II. In Vita Btned. VI. k Annal.

Tom. x. ad Ann. 974 Num. i. 1 In Vita/'/'<*7e;-. III. m Chron. Lib. iv. ad Ann. 1087.
* In Summ. Cone. , In Chron. ad Ann. 1095.

P Plat, in Vita Pw III. i Krar...

Metrop. Lib. v. Cap. i. r Plat, in Vita Jab. XIII. Eland. Decad. ii. Lib. iii.
s

Luitpratui,

Ticinenf. Lib. vi. Cap. 1 1. Sigebert. in Chron. ad Ann. 963. Trith. in Chron. Monaft. Hirfaug.
' 1urrccremat . Summ. de Ecclef. Lib. ii. Cap. 103. & Lib. iv. Cap. ix. Part i. and fo doth Walthra-

zxus Epit'c Naumburgenf. Tra6l.de Inveftitura Epifc.
u
Metrcp. Lib. v. Cap. i.

x ObiitDie

22, nonfine veneni fufpicione, quod rimiumredus quibufdam videretur, Gcmb. Lhron. Lib. IV. ad Ann.

15^. y In his Declaration made at Vendojmc, Jan. 28. Jlnno 1601. z .Relation of, the

Weftern Church by Sir Ed. Sands. *
Ponrifkes tanquam monflra qi;an am e me Jio brevi Deus fuf-

tiiiit. Platina in Vita Cbrijlophori. Paucorum labes iinceris maculam, & un.vcrf. E..cltf. infamiam in-
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they proved Monfters, and fix Years amongft Monks, and was reputed
for a Monk. So did 8

Eugenia, Pelagia, and

Margareta, and no Man fufpected them ef
Fraud.

Pap. 9 Yea, but how happened it her own
Lovers had not difcovcred her, or her inconti-

nent Life ?

Prot. That her Lovers did not difcover herr
it is no Wonder. For Partners in Mifchief
are good in Concealments. As for her incon-
tinent Life, that difcovered her at length :

God, according to his I0
Promife, bringing.

yen ? For Men by Shaving may make them- forth the Shadow of Death to Light, that is,

making known her fecret Naughtinefs.

Pap.
"
Yea, but how could the pafs through.

Pricfthood, and other Ecclefiaftical Orders ;

how by fo many Under-ofEces and Degrees

caufe God faw

(hamed the true Religion: *God, in his Juftice,
would not fuffer them to live. And fo this

Argument of Years hath its Anfwer.

Pap. Yea, but it is a moft unlikely Thing,
that the whole Roman Clergy would chufe a

Pope without a Beard, efpecially a Stranger.
Prot. And why might not the Roman Cler-

gy, as well as the Clergy of Conftantinople,
1 whom you upbraid with fuch a Fadt, do

fuch a Deed ; efpecially if all your Clergy in

thofe Days, as fome of you write, were fha-

felves look like Women, and Women by of-

ten Shaving may make themfelves look like

Men. Certainly a * learned Man among your-
felves imputes the Error of Joan the Wo-
man's Choice to this, that your Clergy were as they muft, before they come to be Popes,
then (haven. For, by the Means of Shaving, without Defcrying?

IZ
For, nine-hundred Years

faith he, the People were fo difguifed, that

Men and Women were fcarce known afunder.

And by this it happened that a Woman was

chofen Pope of Rome, to the perpetual Rebuke

of that fame Holy Order. The fame Reafon

is given alfo by
3
Cbalcocondylas. And by it

is another of your Arguments anfwered, which

by
4 N. D. is touched in thefe Words : How

did they not difcern her to be a Woman or

an Eunuch, feeing fhe had no Beard in her old

Age r For, it being ordinary, that the Clergy
fhould be (haven, why fhould they diflike her

the more for Want of a Beard ?

Pap.
5 Yea, but was there none, that ei-

ther by Countenance, or Voice, or other Ac-

tions of her, could difcern the Fraud ?

Prot. Look you to that. But this is fure,

from St. Peter, no Man was chofen Pope, that
was not brought up in the Roman Church,
and parted through Priefthood, and other Ec-
clefiaftical Orders.

Prot. That is not fo. For I?
Dionyjius was

made Pope of a Monk; and '* Palentinus in the

Time of his Deaconfhip, before he was prieft-
ed. And fo was '* Benedict the Fifth too.

And as for l6 Leo theEighth, he was chofen, be-

ing but a Layman : Per Othonem I. homo lal-

cus Leo intrufus eft, faith Baronius. Your
own l

~

Genebrard did note, that this Note of

Onuphrius was worth nothing ; yea, that it

was falfe, as many of his Notes are.

Pap.
Ib
Yea, but Polonus and others fay,

that this Jean brought forth a Child, as (he-

went in Proceflion. Now it is not credible,

ifyour Stories be true, that divers Women have that a Woman, who had gone fo many Months

lived longer aartong Men, in Men's Apparel
""*u nu J - u *' -< :i

unknown, than Dame Joan lived in the Pope-
dom. For Manna, 6

they fay, lived all her

Life among Monks, and No-body knew but

fhe was a Monk. 7
Eupbrojina lived thirty-

with Child, would then efpecially go Abroad,
when there was moft Fear (he might be dil-

covered.

Prot. This is like the reft : For the Time
of Child-birth is uncertain. For, though Wo-

gerit.
Et in mea opinione idco frequentius moriuntur Pontificcs, ne totam corrumpant Ecclefiam. Jt'j.

Salisb. de Nugis Curialium, Lib. vi. Cap. 24.
* N. D. Num. 35. Pag. 403.

1 N. D. Num. 28. Pag. 396. Bell. Lib. iii. de Rom. Pont. Cap. 24.
*
Jobsn. Pierlui Valeria*

nus pro Sacerdotum Barbis, Fol. 21. ad Cardinal. Medicen. printed at Lond. in nedib. V bo. Bcrtbelet. Anno

jr^i.
j Lib. vi. de Rebus Turcicis. * N. D. Num. 35. Pag. 403.

5 Onupb Annot.

in Plat, in Vita Job. VIII. Florim. Cap. 23. Pag. 197.
6
Rawif Textcr in Officina. Tit. Mullens

liabituni virilem ihentifce. 1 Ibid. & Pet. de Natal. inCatal. Sand. Lib. iii. Cap. i 13.
*

\ ;:.

Patrum, lib i. Pit. de Natal. lib. ii. Cap. 3. Pet. de N^tal. in Catal. Sana. Lib. ix. Cup. 56 & 3-.

9 N. D. Pag. 402.
I0

7^xii. 22.
" O>iu

t
b. Loco citato; N. D. Pag. 402. G*.-.//v

ibid '* Plat, in Vita Dionyjii.
'+ Idem in Vita Yt.hmini. f > Idem in Vita &.W. V.

16 Geneb. Chron.Lib. iv. ad Ann. 9^-3. Annal. Tom. x. ad Ann. 999. Nam. 2. '? Chrouol. Lib.

iv ad Ann. 308.
j8

Bill. Lib. iii. de Rom. Pont. Cap 24.

men.



iip . Pope Joan :

men go ufinlly -ten Months, yet fometimes

they come fooner, at Nine or Eight, yea at

feven Months, as
'

Phylicians have obierved.

Honefter Women than Pope 'Joan have fal-

len in Travel upon the high Way, before ever

they were aware, that they were fo near their

Reckoning, as Theopbytffffi obferveth j for,
' No-

* vit mulier quod pariet, quando vero, non
'

novit, faith
* be: Nam non paucse 8. menfe

*
pepererunt etiam in itinere, nihil pnEfcientes ;'

that is, A Woman knows {he {hall be deli-

vered, but the Time fhe knows not ;
for di-

vers have been delivered in their eighth Month,
as they have been in their Journies, never

dreaming of any fuch Thing. What is your
next Exception ?

Pap,
* They fay, {he was buried without a-

ny Solemnities in the World. And how is

that credible, feeing it is a barbarous and fa-

vage Part, to deprive them of the Order of

folemn Burial, which have borne the greateft

Offices ?

Prot. Is it fo ? Do we not read in Scrip-

ture, that God in his Juirice doth ufe to ferve

the greateft Princes fo, who difhonour him ?

Do we not read,
4 that JehoiacMm, King of

Judah, was to be buried as an Afs is buried,

CJrV. Yea, do we not read in fome of your
own Stories, that fome of your Popes have

had as fmall Solemnities ?
'

Bonifacius VII.

poft mortem
"Job.

XV. fedit Menfcs 4,

repentina morte interiit, & in tr.ntum eum
odio habuerunt fui, ut poll moftem csederent

eum, & lanceis vulnerarent, atque per pedes
traherent nudato corpore ufque ad campum
qui eft ante caballum Conftantini ; ibi proje-
cere eum atque dimiferunt,' faith y Baronius.

Boniface the Seventh, who fat after John the

Fifteenth., four Months, died a fudden Death,
and he was fo hateful to his own Followers,

that, after his Death, they beat him, and ran

him into the Body with Lances, and dragged
him by the Feet, all naked, till they came to

the Field which is near the Place where Con-

Jlantine's Horfe ftands ; there they threw him
from them, and there they left him.

A Dialogue

Pup. Yea, but it was never heard of be-

fore, nor never in Ufe among Chri'ftians, to

bury a Man in the high Ways.
Prot. No.? Is it not written, that 7 Debo-

rah, Rebecca's Nurfe, was buried under an
Oak ; and that

3
Rachel, Jacob's Wife, a far

honefter Woman than Pcpe Joans was buried

in the Way to Ephrath ; though, if it had not,

yet Pope Joan was but right ierved to be bu-

ried fo j for it was never heard of before, nor

never in Ufe among Chriftians, that a Pope
fhould be delivered of a Child. The Extraor-

dinarincfs of the Cafe deferved extraordinary

exemplary Ufage. Your Friend Papyrius Maf-
fenus,

y much commended by your Cardinal
10
Baronius,

n holds Opinion, that, if there had
been any fuch Pope, the Romans could have
done no lefs, in Equity, than to have hanged
her up in Chains after her Death :

li Becaufe he
finds not that fhe was fhamefully enough hang-
ed after her Death, he denies the Story.

Pap. Papyrius Majfonus is a worthy Man in-

deed :
' Ut ventus fumum, evanefcere to-

tarn in auras fabulam fecit ;' He hath difpro-
ved this Tale thoroughly

IJ in Baroniu's Judg-
ment. But yet I think with Florimondus, they
fhould have allowed her Chriftian Burial ; they
{hould have made her a Tomb j they {hould

have written Epitaphs on her.

Prot. What ? Epitaphs on fuch a Whore ?

That had been a Jeft indeed. Yet perhaps
fome Mad-cap did fo. And how prove you
the Contrary ?

Pap. If {he had had a Tomb made for her,
and Epitaphs on her, they would have been

forth-coming. For as
l +Florimondus writes,

' Se-
'
pulchrorum nunquam intermoritur memoria,

'

Tomb-ftones continue for ever.

Prot. Indeed I have Ty
read, that by Law it

was provided, that no Men {hould deface

Tomb-ftones. And I have l6 read alfo, that

to this Day, hard by Troy,
* Videre licet mag-

' na marmorea fepulchra operis antiqui ex uno
'

lapide, inftar ciftje, excavata, quorum oper-
* cula adhuc integra funt ;' A Man may fee

many marble Sepulchres, wrought after the

1 Lcviaus Lemnius de occultis Naturse Miraculis, Lib. iv. Cap. 22 & 23.
2 Comment, in i

v. ' Florim. Cap. 23 Num. 6. * Jo: xxii. 18, 19.
>' Annal. Tom. x. ad Ann. 985.

e veteri Pontif. Paticafto Codies. 6 Florim Cap. 23.
7 Gen. xxxv. 8. 8 Ibid. ver.

19.
9 Pcpyr. Mafia, vir pracftans ingenio & pietate.

I0 Tom. x. Annal. ad Ann. 853. Num.
62. *' De Urb.Epifc. Lib. iii. in Bencd. III.

ia Ultimo fupplicio afFeciffent. 'fLoco
citato.

' 4 Loco citato.

-Obfervat. Cap. 6.

Poljd. Virg, de Invent. Reruin. Lib. vi. Cap. 10. 15
Bellon. Lib. ii.

old



between a Proteftant

old Fafhion, cut hollow like a Cheft, out of

Stone, the Covers whereof are ftill whole.

But I do not read, that Men can {hew, which

was Priamus's Grave, which Heifer's^ &c.

Yet, but for evil Fingers, I could have told

you where Pope Joan's Tomb was. Till Pi-

ns tjhiintus cait it into Tybur, it was to be feen

in Rome.

Pap. They fay further, that fhe died inftant-

ly. But, though the Pains of Women be great at

fuch Times, yet it comes by Throes ; they have

fome Intermiffion j their Pain is not like to a

fudden Apoplexy, on which they die inftantly.
Prot. Men do not die inftantly who are ta-

ken with an Apoplexy ; they may live long
after, and be cured thereof, as

'

Phyficians fay.

Your Florimondus herein is out of his Element.

Neither did fhe die inftantly, though it feems

fuddenly : For fhe was delivered of a Boy
before her Death.

Pap. Was fhe delivered of the Boy where-

withal fhe went ; and what was then the Caufe

of her Death ? Florimondus accounts this as

one of the Abfurdities which follows on this

Tale :
c Imo, ut aiunt,

*
faith be, mafculum

pepererat, quid igitur mortem repentinam
c attulit?' If a Woman be once delivered of

the Fruit of her Womb, there is no Danger of

Death in his Opinion.
Prot. Commend me to him, if ever you fee

him. And ask the Woodcock, if he have not

known Women die in Child-bed, as well as in

Child-birth. 3 Rachel was delivered of her

Son Benjamin, and yet died fhortly.
4 Phi-

nehas's Wife was delivered of her Son Icbabod,

and-yet died prefently after. And, if they died

fo,why not Pope Joan ? I pray you, let me hear

what Exceptions fome wiier Men take againft

this Story j for I am weary of Florimondui's

Fopperies.

Pap.
* How is (he faid to have gone from

the Palace of St. Peter to St. John Lateran,

whereas the Pope lay not then in the Vatican,

but at St. John Lateran itfeif ?

Prot. How prove you that the Pope lay not

then in the Vatican ?

and a Papifl, &c. 1 1 1

Pap.
6 Platina witnefleth, that the Pope

lay not in the Vatican till Boniface the Ninth's

Days, to wit, till the Year 1350.
Prot. Boniface the Ninth lived in the Year

1390, not 1350, wherefore in that Circum-
ftance you fail ; and fo you do in fathering
fuch a Fancy upon Platina. For 1 Platina re-

ports only, that the Vatican was repaired by
Boniface the Ninth. He faith not, it was firft

inhabited by Boniface the Ninth ; though, if he

had, yet the Pope might well have gone to

fee the Lateran, for he had other Houfes to

folace himfelf and his Courtiers in befides the

Lateran. He dwelt not always in that ; for
8
Gregory the Fourth made two goodly Houfes,

even out of the Ground, for the Pope's Ufe,
as your dnaftafuts teftifieth. And Leo the

Third (as we read in the fame 9
Anajlafius]

made another goodly Houfe, near to St. Pe-
ter's Church, which ftands in the Vatican I0

,

wherein Leo the Fourth gave Entertainment to

Ludovlck the Emperor. But befides, the Sto-

ries do not report, (he went from St. Peter's

Palace to the Palace of the Lateran ; but

from St. Peter's Church to the Lateran Church.

For (he was delivered, as they went in Pro-

cefiion. Now (he might go from St. Peter's

Church to the Lateran Church, and yet dwell

in the Palace of the Lateran. For Popes

began not always their Proceflions at the next

Church to them. " Leo the Third appointed to

go in Proceflion three feveral Days before

Afcenjlm day. And he began the firft Day at

one of lZ
St. Mary's Churches, and ended at St.

Saviour's Church. The fccond Day he began
at St. Sabina the Martyr's Church, and ended

at St. Paul's. The third Day he began at

Sc. Crofs's Church in Jerufakm^ and ended at

St. Lawrences without the Walls. So that

this Queftion of yours is anfwered. Let me
know if you have any more to fay.

Pap. You fhall; and, F/V//
11

, I will prove
it a Fable cut of their own Mouths that re-

port it.

Prot. That is a Piece of Cunning in good
Earneft. But how I pray you ?

Felix Platerus Arcbiater Bafil. Pratt. Cap. i.Pag. 46. Edit. Bafil. 1608.

5 Gen. xxxv. 17, l Sam. iv. 20, 21. N. D. of 3. Converf. Part II. cap. ;.

Num. *6 F/orim. pag. 202. Bell. lib. iii. de Horn. Pont. cap. 24.
6 Flonm. loco citato.

7 In Vita Boaif. IX. K De Vit. Pont in Vita Greg. IV. 9 In Vita .

in .-Leone IV.
'

' ' Platina ia Vita Leon. II f. & Anajicf. de Vit. Font, in Leon. J 1 1.

Dei Genetricis ad prsfepe.
' J Baron. AnnaL Tom. x. ad Ann. 853. num. 67.

Pap,



H2 Pope Joan :

Pap. Marry, fcven as St.
'

Mark, the Evan-

gelift, proved the Jews Lvars, by the Inconve-

nience of their Teftimonies.

Prot. What mean you by the Inconvenience

-of their Teftimonies ?

Pap. Their Difagreeing one with an-

other.

Prot. But fo did not St. Mark. For thofe

falfe Witnefies, whofe Teitimony (as he

rotes) was inconvenient, agreed well enough
in their Tale.

z

They only failed in this, that

the Matter which they witnefled againft him
was not Capital, though it had been true.

For to promife the Re-edifying of a Church, in

three Days, is neither Felony nor Treafon.

And in this Refpecl: St. Mark obferves, that

their Teflimony was inconvenient, meaning
to condemn him to Death. But what great

Disagreement have you obferved among the

Relatersof this Tale?

Pap.
5 Infinite. Infomuch that a Man may

well think God hath taken a new the fame

Courfe with thefe, which he took of old with

them who occafioned him to fay :
4 Come, let

us confound their Language ,
that one of them know

not what another faith.

Prot. That is much, I long to hear the Par-

ticulars.

Pap. So you (hall by and by. But, Fir/1, I

pray you, tell me by the Way, s why Maria-

nus, the firft Broacher of this Tale, gave her

fuch a new fangled and new devifed Name as

"Joan ? Why took he that Name which in

former Ages was proper to Men only, and

by changing a Letter made it a Woman's
Name ? Florimondut cannot teach the Reafon of

this.

Prot. Florimondu$ is a proper 'Squire, and

you are a wife Man to demand fuch a Qne-
ition. Read the Scriptures, and you (hall

find, that the Name of Joan is no new devifed

A Dialogue

Name, nor proper to Men only, ^"or 6
they

mention one Joan, the Wife of Chuza. Or,
if, for Fear of proving an Heretick, you dare

not read the Scriptures,
7 read your Legends and

Feftivals, and in them you (hall find that your
Sea Saint, Nicholas's Mother, was called

'Joan. If fome fhould hear you demand fuch

a Queftion, they would think the Fool rid

you. Wherefore, no more of this, if you
refpe& your Credit ; fall to fliew me the

manifold Difagreement which you pro-
mi fed.

Pap. I will.
8
And, Fir-ft',

obferve with me
the Confufion that is among them, touching
her Name before her Papacy. Some fay, fhe

was called dgncs, fome Gilbert, fome Ifabel^

fome Margaret , fome Tutta or Jutta, others

Dorothy.
Prot. Who calls her (I pray you) either

Dorothy, or Jutta, or Tutta ? Who ever called

her Margaret, or Jjabel? Yea, who of the

ancient Sort of Writers called her Gilbert, or

Agnes ? In fome of later Time I find fome Dif-

ference, one calling her Gilbert, and another

Agnes. But, of all thofe whom I brought in,

to give in Evidence againft her, there is not

paft one or two, who, either before, or after

her Papacy, gives her any other Name than

'Joan. And, for aught I know, there is no

Man, either old or young, who ever chri-

ftened her Dorothy, or Jutta, or IJabel, or

Margaret. Know you any that have done
fo ?

Pap. No; for I find no Authors cited for Proof

of this, neither by Florimondus, nor by Bare-

nius. And I can fay no more than I find in

them. But what fay you to the next Dif-

ference ? 9 Do not fome of your Witneflcs

feign her John the Seventh, fome John the

Eighth, fome John the Ninth.

Prat. Who feigns her to be John the Ninth ?

"* Mark xiv. 59.
* Teftes quidam inter fe refte conveniebant, cum eadem uterque verba, &

eodem fenfu recitaret. Sedquamvis affirmarent Chriftum dixifle : Ego diflblvam, &c. non judica-
bant Pontifices propterea Chriftum ad mortem condemnari. Maldonat. in Mat. xxvi. 61. ? Ba-
ron. Annal. Tom. x. ad Ann. 853. Num. 67. 4 Gen. xi. > Marianas earn Johanncm
novo adinvento & innovate vocabulo appelkvit. Quorfum vero nomen, quod antea folis mafculis impone-
batur, fola litera mutata, ad mulierem detorfit? Tlorim. cap. 7. Num. r.

< Z^viii. 3. and
xxiv. 10.

"
Golden Legend and Englift Feftival, in the Life of St. Nicholas, and Pet. de Natal, in

Catal. Sand Lib. i cap. 33.
8 Audi quanta inter eos confjfio in confidhe fceminse nomine, bV.

Earon. Annal. Tom. x'. ad Ann. 853. num. 67. and Florim. cap. 4. Num. 5, & cap. 7. Num. 4.
9 Alii earn vocant Job. vii. alii viii. alii vero ix. faith Baronius, loco citato. Some do feign him to be

Jdm the Eighthi fome the Ninth, faith A". D. pag. 451 1.

Not



bet-ween a Proteftant and a Papifl, &c. 1 1 3

know. If you bring not Eighth, and not the Ninth, as Platina ac-Not a Man that 1

fome Author for the Proof of this Point, you
muft give me Leave to think you fpsak
over.

Pap. Over or fhort, I follow in this Baro-

nius, and N. D. For fome, faith Baronius,

call her John the Seventh, fome John the Eighth,
fome John the Ninth. Some, faith N. D.
do feign her to be John the Eighth? fome the

Ninth.

Prot. Baronius and N. D. are as like to

fpeak over as you, for they are Papifts ; where-

fore I neither believe them nor you, further

than I fee Reafon. And herein neither they
nor you (hew Reafon. For none of you cite

fo much as one Author, good or bad, for it.

1
Befides, your Florimondus confefleth, that we

are only troubled about this, whether we
fhould call her John the Seventh, or John the

Eighth ; he chargeth us not with naming her

John the Ninth.

Pap. Well, let that be your Difference, that

you know not whether to call her John the Se-

venth, or John the Eighth.

Prot. That Difference is not fo great. For

the like may be (hewed in other Popes, which

yet you yourfelf
confefe were Popes. But who

ftiles her either John the Seventh, or John the

Eighth ? Verily, neither Marianus Scotus, nor

Sigebert,
nor Gvtefridus Viterbenfis, nor Po/onus,

nor Platina, nor Palrnerius, nor Tritkemius's

Fafciculus Ternporum, nor Krantius, nor dlphon-

fus
e Carthagena, nor Textor, call her either

John the Seventh, or John The Eighth, but lim-

ply John or Joan. For it feems they were of
*
Oniiphrius's

Mind in this, that
' numeri no-

' tarn habere non debuit facri ordinis non ca-

counts him ; for, though John the Woman,
whom he talks ot\ had been Pope, yet, feeing
flie was not capable of Prieflhood, {he (hould

not go for one in the Number of Johns.
Prot. Platina ftiles her not John the Eighth.

OnupbriuSy or fomebody elfe, hath abufed both

Platina and you : For Proof whereof, I ap-

peal to Platina, printed in the Year 1481
4
,

which was the Year wherein Platina died j

and to the next Edition, Anno 1485. For,

fpeaking of John the Woman, in thofe an-

cient Editions, he fets no numeral Note upon
her Head, but begins his Story thus :

'

Johan-
' nes dnglicus, ex Moguntiaco oriundus, &c,'

John Englijh, born at Mentz. Neither ftiles

he the next the Ninth, but the Eighth. For,

coming to that Pope's Life,
'

Johannes VIII.
*

patria Remanus, &c.' faith he : John the

Eighth, by his Country a Roman, &c. For

further Proof of which latter Point, I
appeal

to the 5 later Editions, whereunto Onupbrius's
Annotations are annexed. For, though we
read thus in them, '

Johannes Nonusy patria
' Romanus, &c.' John the Ninth, by his

Country a Roman, &c. yet, that that Read-

ing is falfe, and the ancient Reading true, it

appears by that which is written of the next

Pope's Life, to wit, Martin the Second, even

in thofe later
Ifditions ; for

6
PJatina, (hewing

how Martin lived in the Time of Charles the

Third, adds prefently,
*
Quern ab Jobanne

' VIII. coronam accepifle fcripfimusf' That

is, Who was crowned by John
the Eighth, as

we have written. Now Charles the Third was

crowned by John, next before Martin, ac-

cording- to 7 Platina : Wherefore the next be-

'
pax ;' that, feeing {he was not capable of fore Martin .was John the Eighth, in Platina's

Priefthood, fhe {hould not go for one in the Account, and not John the Ninth, as Onu-

Number of Johns. phrius, or fomebody elfe would make us be-

Pap. Yes, by your Leave, Platina fliles lieve. Which Overfight, or Fraud of Onu-

her John the Eighth, and the next the Ninth; phrius, was not fo great, but, by this Means,

for which he is reproved by
}
Onuphrius, and he is forced to alter Platina's numeral Note,

1 ' '

fet to all the Johns that follow, to call him

John the Tenth, whom Platina calls "John
the

Ninth ; to call him the Eleventh, whom Pla-

that upon the Reafon which you mentioned.

For thefe are Onuphrius's
Words :

'

Jchann s

VIII. non IX. eft, ut a Platina defcribitur :

Nam, etfi Johannes fcemina Papa, quam

profitetur, tuiiiet, non lamen numeri no-

tam habere debuiflet facri ordinis non ca-

pax :' That is, John queftionlefs is the

tina calls the Tenth ; to call him the Thirteenth,

whom Platina calls the Twelfth ; and fo unto

the laft, Baldefar Cojfa, who was in the Num-
ber of Johns, according to the ancient Edi-

' Hoc unum eorum animos torqucr, utrum Job. vii. mtjob. viu. nomen fibi ufurpant. Fhnm. Cap. v.

Num c
a Annot in Plat, in Vita 7^. IX. 3 Loco citato. 4 Platma n ontur Roms, Anno

Tritb de Script. Ecdefiaft. verbo, B&rtholom**s. ^ Such as that of Uhgnc, /Anno 1574.

7 In Vita ejufdem Joaimu.
1481.
* De Vitis Pont in Vita Martini II.
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tions, the Twenty-third.

fourth, as he is numbered in th? Editions with

'Orrupbrius's Notes. But fay on : What other

Difngrecment have you obferved among the

Reporters of this Story?

Pap.
l Some fay, fhe began her Papacy in

the Year 853 ; fome, in the Year 854 ; fome,

in the Year 857 ; fome, in 858 ; fome, in

904; fome, 111653; f me >
m 686.

Prof. Why name you not the Authors that

write this ? For, to this Day, I never read,

or heard of any, who placed her either about

the Year 653,' or 686, or 904 ; all the above-

named Hiftoriographers mention her within the

Compafs of five Years : Till you bring forth

your Proof, there is great Reafon to fufpcct

your Truth.

Pap.
- Peradventure you will fufpecl my

Truth, if I teil you, that fome fay, flie fuc-

ceeded Leo the Fourth ; fome, Leo the Fifth ;

fome, Btneditf the Third; fome, Martin the

Firji ; fome, John the Fifth.

Prot. I fhall indeed; for I read, in ' Bel-

iarmine, that ' Omnes, qui iftum Jobannem
'

admittunt, dicunt eum fedifle poft Leonem
" IV. & ante Benedictum III.' All, who ac-

knowledge fuch a Woman Pope, place her

after Leo the Fourth, and before Benedict the

Third.

Pap. Yea, but you have little Reafon to

believe Bellarmine therein ; for 4 Polonus

writes, That fhe fucceeded Leo the Fifth ; and

fo doth *
Sigebert too.

Prot. That Leo, whom Sigebert placeth

next before Jean the Woman, is numbered

the Fifth ; it is fome Error in the Print, for

6 he names but three Popes of that Name be-

fore that Leo ; wherefore, when Sigebert is

corrected, you have no Colour of Exception
from him : No more have you from Polonus j

for, though, according to his Account, Leo,

Pope Joan : A Dialogue

and not the Twenty- before this Woman-Pope, be Leo the Fifth,

yet he is th= fame Man, whom others call Leo

Fourth. Polonus reckons one Leo, as Pope,tm
in the Year 698, whom others reckon not ut

all ; which is the Caufe of the Difference be-

tween him and others, in the Account of Leo's

that follow ; but, in the Pcrfons, all agree.
What is the next Difagreement ?

Pap.
7 Some fay, fhe fat Pope one Year,

one Month, and four Days ; fome, two Years,
two Months, and four Days ; fome, two
Years and a Half ; fome, but two Years full.

s
Very many fay, fhe fat one Year, five

Months, and three Days ; and they are no
fmall Number, who fay, fhe fat but barely
four Months.

Prot. If this be true, Bcllarmine was far

wide ; for 9 he writes, that c Omnes, qui
1 iftum 'Jobannem admittunt, dicunt eum vix-
* ifle in Pontificatu duobus annis & quinque
' meniibus.' All, that acknowledge that Wo-
man Pope, fay, fhe fat as Pope two Years and

five Months. He knew none (no more than

I) that gave her fo little Time as four Months.
He knew no fuch Difference herein, as you talk

of; yet, among the later Writers,! confefs, there

is fome Difference of fome few Months ; but

Marianus and Polonus, which are two of the

principal, agree upon the Point ; they write

uniformly, That fhe fat two Years, five

Months, and four Days : And Platina is not

far fhort of that Sum, for, by his Reckoning,
fhe fat two Years, one Month, and four Days.
But, fuppofe the Differences in thefe Circum-
ftances were great and many, What is that to

difcredit the Subftance of the Story ? We find

great Difference among them who have writ-

ten of Pope Lucius ; for I0 fome fay, he was a

Roman ;
M
fome, a Tufcan ; fome fay, he was

the Son of Lucinus ;
TZ

fome, of Porphyry ;

13 fome fay, he was chofen Pope in the Year

I Alii ponunt hoc anno 853 ; alii, anno fcquente ; alii, 857 ; odlavo, alii; quidant 904, przter eos

qui ponunt eum poft Martinum L Anno 653. Alii poft Johannem V. Anno 686. Baren. loco citato, &
florim. c. vii. num. 4.

z
Florimondus, loco citato. 3 Lib. III. de Rom. Pont, cap xxiv.

* InChron. ad Annum 85 5, collat. cum Anno 847.
$ In Chron. ad Annum 847, collat. cum

Anno 854.
6

Sigebert names Leo I. ad Annum 448, Leo II. ad Annum 684, Leo III. ad Annum 796 ;

and the next is that Leo, who fat ad Annum 847.
7 Alii eum fedifle tradunt anno uno, & menfe uno,

& diebus quatuor. Alii annis duobus, totidemque menfibus, & diebus quatuor. Alii duobas annis cum
dimidio ; duobus tantum annis alii ; alii vero quatuor tantum menfes. Baron, loco citato. Florim. Cap.
vii. num. 4.

8 This is in Florimondus, and not in Baronius. 9 Lib. III. de Rom. Pont. Cap.
xxiv. '

Platina, de Vita Pont, in Vita Lucii I. Onupb. in Chron. Rom. Pont, ad Annum 253.
II

.4eafta/ius in Vita Lurii.
Ia Idem ibid. la Plat.Sc. Onufh. loco citato.

^53 i



between a Proteftant <*nd a
Piipift,

fc. 115

253;
a
fome, in the Year 254.;

b
fome, in Reafon of thefe Differences, ?

Pap. Why not ? Doth not *

Onuphrim upon
that Reafon deny it, faying :

*

Quae de For-
4

mofe cadavere ex fepultura a Succcflbrib

the Year 255 ;
c
fome, in the Year 259 ;

A
fome, in the Year 275.

e fome fay, he fat

Pope three Years, three Months, and three

Days ;

f
fome, three Years and five Months ;

* fome, three Years, feven Months, and fix

Days ;

h
fome, but one Year, three Months,

and thirteen Days;
'

fome, but eight Months,
and no longer ; and yet there is no Man de-

nies that Lucius was Pope.

Again, Do we not read, that Sergius the

Third began his Reign in the Year 905, as
k fome fay ? As '

others, in the Year 907 ?

As a m third Sort, in the Year 908 ? Do not
n fome alfo write, that he fucceeded Benedict

the Fourth ? Others, that he fucceeded For-

mofus ? p Others, Chri/topher ? And is not

there Difference alfo about the Time of his

Continuance in the Popedom ? While q fome

fay, he fat feven Years, three Months, and

fixteen Days ;

r

fome, three Years only ; yet,

Who ever denied, that there was fuch a Pope?
We 3

read, that Formofus's Carcafe was

taken up out of his Grave by one of his Suc-

cefibrs, and brought into Judgment before a

Council of Bifhops ; and that it was fpoiled

of his Papal Robes, and clad with a Layman's
Garment ? That he was indicated, arraigned,

and condemned . But, among them that re-

port this, there is great Difagreement ; for

1 fome fay, it was taken up by Sergius the Third,

of whom I fpoke even now ; fome fay, it was

taken up by
v
Stephen the Sixth, whom fome

call Stephen the Seventh ;
w fome fay, it had

two Fingers cut off ;

x
fome, three :

y Some

fay, the Head was chopped off;
z fome feem to

deny that :
' Some fay, the Trunk of the

Body was caft into Tybur ;

2
others fay, it was

allowed Layman's Burial. I pray you now,
the Truth of this Story, by

a ucccrtis
eruto dicuntur, procul dubio fabulae magis

quam vero fimilia funt, quod illorum qui dc

ea re fcripferunt diverfitate & repugnantia
facile liquet :' That is, the Speeches which

go touching the Digging up of Formofui's Body
out of his Grave, by fome of his SuccefTors, are

queftionlefs fabulous, not true : Which is appa-
rent by the Difagrecments and Difconveniences,
which are to be found among them, that write

of it.

Prot. Now fee you then the Difagreement
and Difconveniences that are among you Pa-

pi/Is. For, though
4 Baronius confefs,

* it was
fuch a villainous Prank, as was never played
before ; though he confefs,

6
it may feem in-

credible, by Reafon of the Barbaroufnefs of it ;

yet he grants it true, and avows that they err

foufy, who deny that fuch Things befel For-

mofus ; who hold the Reports for Fables. Not-

withftanding the manifold Differences in fome

Circumftances, he durft not caft it off as Onu-

p})rius doth. Neither could he indeed upon

Onuphrius's Reafon. For 7 Bellarmine faith true

in this, though he mifs the Truth often, that

fap'iffime accidit lit conjlet de re, & non con/let de

modoy vel alia circumftantia. It oftentimes falls

out, that Men are fure fuch a Thing is done,

when yet, they are not fure of the Manner how
it was done, or of fome other fuch like Cir-

cumftance. The Difference among Writers,

about a Circumflance, doth not weaken anv

Man's Argument touching the Subftance. If

it do, to give one Inflance more, blot out, for

Shame, St. Urfula and her Fellows Holiday,
out of your

8
{Calendar ; and all the Prayers,

which you make to them, in your Primmers,Dare you deny
a Matth. Wcftm.. Flores Hift ad Annum 254.
h Marian. Scot. & Polon. in Chron ad Annum 25?. Abbas Urfyerg. ad Annum 259.

latio in Chron. ad Annum 2^7.
e Poltn. & Matth. Wejim. locis citatis.

{ Marian. Sntus. loco citato.

g Allo Floriaccnfa, de Vitis Pont, in lucio. h
Onupk. loco citato

'

Euft i> J.ib. VII

Hift. Cap. iii. & Abbas Urfpergenjis, loco citato ; & Hcrmannus Contraftus, circa Annum 260.

k Matth. Wejlm. Flores Hilt ad Annum 905.
' Pokn. in Chron. ad Annum 907.

Baron. Annal. Tom. x. ad An. 907. Num. 2.
n Herman. Contract, circa An. 907.

Luitprc.ndus, tefte Baron ad An. go8. Num. 2. P Baron, ibid. 1 Polon ad Ann. 907.

r Baron. Tom. x. finnal. ad Ann. 910 . Num. i.
s Baron. Annal. Tom x. ad Annum PC

1

Luitprnnd. Lib. I. Cap. viii. & Abbas
Urfpergenjis,

in Chron. ad Annum 897.
v Plx-

in Vita Steph. VI. w ffernerus Ro/cninA. in Fafcic. Teinp. ad Anr.um $04.

pradust loco citato. r Abbas Ufpergenfu, loco citato.
* I uitpranJus & alii.

pyrius MaMma, Lib. III. da Urbis Epifcopis, in Bonifacio VI. 1 Platina in Vita
Step.

\ I.

? Annot. in Plat, in Vii&Formifi.
* Intentatum haftenus fcelu?- 5 ? r* <"' minnmtaw om-

nibus incredibile, Annal. Torn. x. ad An. 897. Num. 3.
6

Erroris convincuntur qoi lila dc Rr/3

negant, & confiaa putant.
7 Lib. ii.de Rom. Pont .Cap. 5. Qtlob.

num
ft

Luif-
1 Pa-

PortcfTe



ii 6 Pcpe Joan :

Portefies, and Breviaries. FOF there was ne-

ver greater Difagreement among the Relators

of any Story, than among the Relators of that.

Some '

fay, that Urfula was the King of Scot-

land's Daughter ; but
*
others fay, fhe was the

King of Cornwall's Daughter.
3 Some fay,

her Father was called Maurus ; but others fay,

he was called +
Dionethus, or 5 Dionotus, or

*
Dicnoats, or 7 Deonotus > for fo diverfly do

they chriften him. And, which concerns the

Hufband, to whom (he fhould have been mar-

ried,
8 fome write, that he was King of Eng-

land :
V Others, that he was King of Little

Britain. And I0 one calls him dStherius, ano-

ther
"

Holofernes,
IZ a third Conanns. Now in

her Company, as fome fay, there were only

Eleven-thoufand Ladies and Gentlewomen,

Virgins ; but, as' 5 others fay, there wereSixty-
thoufand Country Maidens over and above thofe

Eleven-thoufand of better Rank. Befides,
'4

there were divers Bifhops and Lords of the

Temporalty who accompanied them. Yea,

Cyriacus the Pope of Rome, like a good Fel-

low, left his Papacy, and followed thefe Pil-

grims, fay
' 5 fome, though others deny it. For

* 6 fome fay,
that they went in Pilgrimage to

Rome, though
'' others hoW not that probable.

18 Some fay they were martyred on the Sea-

coaft :
' 9 Some, before the Gates ofCologne. And

* fome fay, that all this fel! out in the Year

238. Some in
ZI Maximus's Time :

41
Some, in

the Year 453. Laft of all,
2J fome fay, that,

if any be buried in St. Urfula's Church, though

they be Infants newly baptized, the Ground
will caft them up again": Whereas 24 others fay,

that that is a Tale of a Tub.

Pap. I know not what to reply to this. But

learneder Catholicks will anfwer you, I hope.

A Dialogue

And, in the mean Time, I will go on :
i? By

the Reporters of this Story fhe was carried firft

to Athens. Now there was no Athens ftanding
at that Time.

Prot. Yes, that there wss. For l5 Paufus

/Emilius writes, that Gotefrldus was made Duke
of Athens, and Prince of Achaia, about the

Year 1220. And iy afterwards, that certain Pi-

rates, invading the Country ofGr<?cia, flew the

Duke of Athens, who was of the Houfe of Bren-

mts, and took the City. In like Manner, we
read in

*s Matthew Parts, that Johannes de Ba~

fingftocke, Archdeacon of*9 Legria, who died in

the Year 1252, ttudied at Athens, and that he

learned of the learned Grecians many Mat-
ters unknown to Men of the Weft Church ;

efpecially of one Conftantia, the Daughter of

the Archbifhop of Athens. Befides,
* Mneat

Sylvius, who lived fince that, doth juftify, that,
in his Time, Athens was not quite razed, but

carried the Shew of a pretty Town. For Ci~

vitas Athenienfis (quoth he) quondam ncbilijjima

fuity &c. eadem noftro tempore parvi oppidijpeci-
em gerlt. The noble City of Athens, at this

Time, carries but the Shew of a little Village.

Wherefore, neither doth this your Exception

prejudice the Truth of this Story. Your next
had need be better.

Pap. By the Reporters of this Story fhe was
not only carried to Athens, but to Athens, for

Learning. Now, it is a plain Cafe, as JI Bel-

larmine writes, that there were no Schools at

that Time, neither in Athens^ nor in any Place

of Grtscia.

Prot. What ? No Schools in any Place of

Greets, at that Time ? Notes Bellarmine that?

And that as a plain Cafe ? And doth he prove
it too ?

1 Pet. ds Natal in Catal. Sanft. Lib. ix. c. 87.
*

Galfridus Monumetenf. Hift. Brit. Lib. v. Cap.
1-5,

1 6. * Petrus de Natal. Loc. cit. 4 Herman. Flien. in Vita S. Urful<z, O3ob. 21.

5 Por.ticus Virunius Hift. Brit. Lib. v. 6
Zforotf. Annot. in Martyrol. Rom. Oflob. 21. b.

7 Incertus Author apud Surhtm, Tom. r. de Vitis Sanft. Oi7o. 2. 8 Pff. <& Aa/a/. Loc. cit.

9 Baron* Loc. cit.
I0

Elifabetba AbbatiiTa Schonaugien. in Princip. Revelationum.
11

Prater T.in Reve^at. fcriptis An. 1 185. ut refert Flien. Loc. cit.
Ia

Flien. Loc. cir.
13 Ponticui Viruniui & Galfridus Loc. cit. 14 Pet. de Natal. Loc. C\U IS Vide fupr. p. 6^.
16

Harigerus Abbas Lobicnjis in Catalog. Epifc. Tongerenfeum in Metropol.
I7

F//V/?. Annot. in

Vitam Urfulff.
I&

Martyr. /2o/. and Baron. Annot. in Martyr. Offot. 21.
20 Author Chron. Colon. Fo!. 68. & Harig. Abbas Loco cit. &c. 2I Bar
aa

Siebert. in Chron. ad Ann. 8^3.
a3 Lindan apud Baron. Annot. in Martyr.. Ofi. 21

a * Flien- LOG. citar. Fabulam anilem efle didici.

'Hard. Anfwer to B. ^-zuf/'s Apology.
aG

Lib.viii.

p. 1 112. 29
Johan. de Legria Vir in Trivio et Quadrivio experientiffimus.

19
F;ien. Loco cit.

in Martyr. Ofi. 21,

Cap.

5
Onupb.. Annor. in />///. in Vir. Jt,b. VIII. and

Lib. vi.
* 8 In ///?//, III. ad Ann. 1252.

Cofmog. de Europa
Conftit eo Tempore neque Athenis, neque ufquam alibi in Gratia, fluffs ullaGymnalla

Liierarurn, Lib- IIL de Rom. Pontif. Cap. 24.



between a Proteftant

Pap. Yea,
a he proves it by divers Writers.

And firft by
b

Synefius who lived a little after

Bafil and Nazianzens Time. For Synef.us

writes unto his Brother, that Athens retained

only the bare Name of an Univerfity.
Prot. And doth that import (think you)

that, in Syne/iufs Opinion, there was no Uni-

verfity at Athens ? I, for my Part, do rather

think the Contrary : I think Syneftus meant

thereby, that Athens was an Univerfity, though

Nothing fo flouriming as formerly. Queftion-

lefs, when c Bernard writ, that Peter Aballard

had Nothing of a Monk, faving the Name and

the Cowl, his Meaning was, not, that Peter

was no Monk, but rather, that he was a Monk,
though a forry Monk. And I am the rather

perfuaded, to underftand Syne/ius's Words fo,

becaufe Athens, in St. Bq/il's Time, about fome

Forty Years before Syne/jus,
d was held the Mo-

ther of Learning ; and, in Regard thereof,

termed Golden Athens by
e
Gregory Nazlanzen.

For who can think, in fo few Years, Learn-

ing fliould quite be quenched ; and that fo fa-

mous an Univerfity fhould, in fo fhort Time,
be utterly decayed ? But let us fuppofe, there

was no Univerfity at Athens in Syne/ius's Time.
What is that to prove, that there was no U-

niverfity at Athens in Pope Joan's Time, which

was Four-hundred Years after? That Univer-

fity might get Life again in fo many Years.

And indeed it did fo ; for, a hundred Years af-

ter Syne/iui's Time, Boethius went to ftudy at

jftbens , as
f Baronius confefleth ; noting fur-

ther, that the Study of Phiiofophy was revived

there in thofe Days. And, as we read in Hec-

tor Boetius, John Scotus, who lived about the

Year 850, complures Annos Albenii Grads Lite-

ris* infudavit) ftudied Greek at Athens many
Years.

Pap. Why, but that there were no Schools

in any Part of Gr&cia in Pope Joans Days,
it is proved by

s Bellarmine out of h Cedrenus

and Zonaras. For they record, that, in the fole

Reign of Michael the Emperor, which fell to

and a
Papift, &V. n^

be about the Year 856, Bardus Ctsfar refto-

red Learning :
* Cum ufque ad illud tempus

4

per Annos plurimos ita fuifTent extindta om-
* nia ftudia Sapientiae in Gr&cia, ut ne vefti-
'

gium quidem ullum extaret.

Prot. Bellarmine wrongs Cedrenus and
t

ir,a-

ras, in Bringing them in, to witnefs fuch a

Point. For they fay no more, but that Learn-

ing was not regarded, of a long Time before

Bardus Cafar. They fay not, it was quite
extindl,

' but almoft extinct. Bardus Ccsfar
added Life unto it,

k
by Setting up Schools for

every one of the liberal Sciences, and appoint-

ing publick Profeflbrs, and giving them Sti-

pends out ot the Exchequer, as Cedrenus and
Zonaras write ; but he raifed it not up fimpfy.
to Life. For, if it had been ftark dead, How
could he, upon fuch a Sudden, have gotten
Profefibrs to furnifh his Schools ? Again, do we
not read in the fame Zonaras, that, at the fame

Time, whereof Bellarmine fpeaks, there was
a ' matchlefs Philofopher at Conjlantinople, and

many fkilful Mathematicians, who were his

Scholars ? And do we not read in m
Cedrenus^

that this Philofopher was called Leo, and that

he n was brought up in Learning at Con/tantino-

ple, though afterwards he learned Rhetorick,

Phiiofophy, Arithmetick, and the other liberal

Sciences, in the Ifle of Aniro ? And doth not
this argue, that Cedrenus and Zonaras do not

report, that there was no Learning in any Place

of Greccia ? TJnrdly, Is 'it not well known,
that, about the Year 680, there was kept a-

general Council at Con/1antinople, whereat there

were many Bifhops of Greece, and among^ the-

reft the p
Bifhop of Athens ? Is it not well

known that there was kept another Council at

Nice, an hundred Years after, viz. q about the

Year 780 : At which, there were r more Bifhops
of Greece, than at the former ? Is it not well

known, there was a third Council holden at

ConJJantinople, which did exceed in Number
either of the former two>

s about the Year

870? And, how is it credible fo many Coun-

Loco citato.
b In Epirt. ult. ad Fratrem fuum Sjnejius fcribit Atbenis nihil fuifl'e nifi Nomen Aca-

Al

Baron. At.nal. Tom.
demise. c Petrus Alailardus nihil habens de Monacho praeter

Ncmen & Habitum. Bern. Epilh IQ

. iii. ad An, 3-54. Num. 25, z6. c In Monodia in Eafilii Magni Vitam.

f Anna). Tom. vi. ad An. 510. Num. 2. * Loco citato. h In Vit. Michael. & TheoJ. Impcrat,

Philofophia negledla jacebat ac prope omnino extincta erat, ut ne fcintiila quidem cjus appareret.
k
Cuique Difciplinze Scholas conilituit, & Doftores defigmvit, & fingulis publica Siipendia decrcv|f.-

1 In Philofophicis Rationibus incomparabilem, &c. Cl Loco fupra citato.
n Liceris & [Poeis

Leo /at ipfe ferebat) initiatus fuit Byzantii. Rhetoricam, Philofophianij Arirhmeticam, & reliquas Sci-

ias in Antro Infula didicit. Be/far. Lib. i. de Cone. Cap. 5.
P Cone. Ctr.ftantinop. 6. Att.

Bei'lar. Lib. i. de Cone. Cap. 5..
r

^50. tcfte Bdlar. ibiJ..
s 5r//; . Loco ciuto.

ctls
'7



1 1 8 Pope Joan
C'I'H confiding; of rniny Bifhops fhould be kept
in Greece, and yet Greece utterly without Learn-

ing ? Wtlifare N. D. in Comparifon of Bd-
tartnine herein, for N. D. durft not, it feem-

eth, fir, with Bellarmine, that, about Pope

JoansTime, there was no School in any Place

of Gracia, He was afhamed to run with his

Matter to fuch Excefs of Lying. He left him,
in this.

Pap. True. Bat that Athens, at that

Time, had no School in it at all, nor many
Years before,

T N. D. is as confident, as his

Mafter Bel armine ; and that Circumftance is

that which gauls you moft; wherefore tell

me, what more can you fay to it.

Prot. Nay, firft tell me how N. D. proves
that ; for I mall efteem of his Pofition, as I

find his Proof to be.

Pap. His Pofition is evident,
* he faith,

by Ccdrenus and Zonaras, in the Places already
cited.

Prot. He lyes falfly, Cedrenus'znd Zonaras

make as much for Pellarmine's Opinion, as

for his ; for they fpeak of the Decay of

Learning through Greece generally, and not

in Athens particularly ; yet, as you have heard,

they make nothing for Bellarmine. N. D.

might as well have caft off BelJarmine's Wit-

neffes, as Bellarmine 's Opinion, for inefficient.

Have you any more Exceptions ?

Pap.
' Yea ; for thefe Talc-tellers report,

that fhe came to Rome, and there profeffed

Learning openly, and had great Doctors to

her Scholars : But this is a notorious Untruth,
for there was no Learning openly profeffed at

Rome, in thofe Days, as the Stories de-

clare.

Prot. The 4 Stories declare, that Ina, one
of our Saxon Kings, did build a School in

Rom!, a little before Pope "Joan's Days, viz.

in the Year 727 ; and that, to this End, that

the Kings of England, and their Children, the

Bifhops, the Priefts, and the reft of the Cler-

gy, might repair thither, to be inftructed in

the Catholick Faith, and afterwards return

Home ; which School flourimed in 5 King Offas

: A Dialogue
Time, viz. 795, and continued, at Irafr,

till Alfred's Time ; for we re-ad, that Ma-
rinus, the Pope, who fat in the Year 883,
freed it from all Payments, at

6
Alfred's Mo-

tion. Now is it likely, that fuch a School

was built, and maintained for fuch a Pur-

pofe, where no Learning was publickly pro-
feffed ? Moreover, we read of many other

Schools kept in the fame City, in Stephen
the Sixth's Time, which was about the Year

885 ; for all the Schools in Rome concurred

in a joyful Manner, bringing Stephen the Sixth

to the Palace of Lateran, faith 7 one of your

Popifli Chroniclers, and Stephen was forry,
with all his Heart, he had not wherewith to

gratify the Schools. And is it to be thought,
that all thefe Schools were mafrerlefs, that

they had no Profeffors, nor Readers ?

Pap.
8 If there had been ever fuch a Joan

Pope, which fome had forborne to fpeak of,

for Reverence to that See j the Difference

which is found among Hiftorians, in numbering
of fuch Popes as were called by the Name of

John, mould have rifen at that Time, and by
Reafon of that Occafion ; but the Difference

among Hiftorians, about the Number of

John Popes, arofe not from that Time, and
about that Occafion; it arofe in Pope John
the Twelfth's Time, about the Year 955 ;

Ergo, there was never fuch a Joan Pope.
Now anfwer me this Argument, if you can,
for this is held 9 a doughty one.

Prot. Is it fo ? Well, hearken then what
I anfwer to it : I fay, firft, there it no Rea-

fon, that Hiftorians mould have differed in

their Account of Johns from her Time, though
fome, for Reverence of that See, forbore to

fpeak of her ; fo they, who fpoke of her,
were not to fet any numeral Note upon her

Head, as
10 before I mewed you out of Onu-

phrius. They were not to reckon one John
the more for her ; neither, indeed, did any
Hiftorian, before Platina, reckon her in the

Number of Johns, though they called her by
the Name of John.

Pap. Yes, Platina fet a numeral Note up-

* Num. xxxii. Pag. 46.
*

Ibid. J
Otmph. & Harding, Locis fupra citatis. + Math. Wej!m.

Flores HifL ad An. 727. Idem ad An. 794.
6 Idem ad An. 883. 7 Omnes fanda; Roma

Ecclefiae fcholae conjunffce eundem (Stephan. VI.) ad Latenarenfe perduxerunt palatium gravi mcerore
affeftus eft, quia quod erogaret clero & fcholis non haberet. Anajlaf. in Vita Stepb. VI. 8 Florim.

Cap. vii. Page 62. Bernart. Lib. ii. Page 117. 9 Omnem hanc de Joanna confiftam fabnlam hoc uno
difto damnarunt. FIcrim, ibid.

*

Page 70.

on
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on her Head, and called her John the Seventh,
and fo did many iince his Time.

Prot. Many, Iince his Time, have called

her fo, I grant, being moved thereto, as I

fuppofe, by this, that they faw her fo called

in Platina : But Platina hath been corrupted

by fome of your Generation, as ' before I

noted j for he neither called her John the

Seventh, nor John the Eighth. But, ficond*-

iy, I fay, your Minor is falfe; for the Differ-

ence, which is about the Number of Johnst
arofe not from John the Twelfth, but from
this Woman, Joan ; for, fince Platina's

Time, fome called her John the Seventh,
fbme John the Eighth, and fo difagreed in the

total Sum.

Pap.
*

Nay, herein you are out ; for, that

their Difagreement began in John the Twelfth's

Days, Lambertus, who lived in thofe Days,
witneffeth, and your Century Writers do

confefs.

Prot. Doth Lambertus witnefs that ? Fie

that you mould fay fo, for he 4iath not one

Word founding that Way, no more have the

Century Writers.

Pap. Yes but they have ; for they
*
write,

that, whenas John the Twelfth was depofed by
the Cardinals, and Leo the Eighth placed in

his Room, John the Twelfth got the Popedom
again, and kept it four Months ; which fome

Hiftorians not obferving, made two Popes
of one.

Prot. The Century Writers do not write

this. Your Florimondus and Bernartius, from

whence you have this Stuff, are fhamelefs

Fellows to report this by them. They fay,

indeed, that there is great Difference in Wri-
ters about Pope John the Twelfth ; meaning,

by John the Twelfth, not him, into whofe

Room Leo the Eighth was chofen, of whom
you talk at random, but another John, who
was Son to Sergius, commonly called John
the Eleventh ; but that Hiftorians began to

differ in their Account, by Reafon of that

Difference, they fay not. Yea, it is plain,

they impute the Difference, among the Hifto-

rians, to this,
4 that fome called

Joan, John
the Seventh , fome, John the Eighth ; where-

Page 7 i. Florim loco fupra citato.

fore you muft caft about for a new Argu-
ment, for this will notferve your Turn.

Pap. I have Arguments good Store ; where-
of the Firjt mail be taken from the Time
wherein, they fay, me fat as Pope ; and * I

will deal efpecially with Marianus Scotus, the
firft Reporter of this Matter ; for, if he be

confounded, all the reft muft reft confound-
ed.

Prot. Well, fall to your Work, and be as

good as your Word.

Pap.
6 If Leo the Fourth lived to the Year

855, then Marianus Scotus lyed falfely, m
reporting that this Joan was chofen Pope in

the Year 853 ; for, by his Confefiion, me
fucceeded Leo the Fourth ; but Leo the Fourth
lived to the Year 855 : Ergo, Marianus -Sta-

tus lyed falfely, in reporting that this Joan
was chofen Pope in the Year 853.

Prot. What is that to the main Chance,
that Marianus Scotus miftook the Year of her

Entering into the Popedom ? In K^tories, a

Year or two break no Square: But how prove

you, that Marianus reports, that this Pope
Joan was chofen in the Year 853 ?

Pap.
7 By his own Words, for thus he

writes :
* Anno o&ingentefimo quinquagefi-

' mo tertio Leo Papa obiit Kalend.
Attgufti.

' Huic fucceffit Joanna mulier annis duobus,
* menfibus quinque, diebus quatuor.' In the

Year 853, Leo, the Pope, died on the Ka-
lends of Auguft, and Joan, the Woman, fuc-

ceeded after him, for the Space of two Years,
five Months, and four Days.

Prot. Thefe are not Marianus''^ Words;
for he fets not down the Year precifely, but

in numeral Figures, by the Side of the Text.
8 And it is plain, by Conference of Years,
that he meant to note out the 855th for her

Enterance, and not the 853d ; for Benedict

the Third, who fucceeded her, entered not,

by his Account, till the Year 857. Now, if

me had entered 853, me had been Pope four

Years, or thereabouts ; for, between 53 and

857, there run four Years ; whereas, in plain

Words, he notes that me was Pope but two

Years, five Months, and four Days. Second-

ly, it is plain, by Marianus Scatus, that Ser-

Cent. x. Cap. 10. as Florim. and Bernart. fay.

?ob.
<vii. ut Sabellicus vult, aut viii. ut Platina, voca'.us eft. Cent. ix. Cap. 10.

5 Baron.

Tom. x. ad An. 853. Num.64. Baron, ibid. 7 Baron, ibid.
k See Marian*?*

Chronicle, and the Cafe will appear to be plain.
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fins the SiOiid began his Popedom in the Year

844, and fat three Years. It is plain, that

Leo the Fourth^ next Succeflbr to Sergius, be-

gan his in the Year 847, and fat eight Years

Now put thefe odd Sums, four, three, and

eight, to 840, and they will make 855. So

that whofoever fucceeded Leo the Fourth,

muft begin in the Year 855, and that was

'Joan
the Woman, in Mariannes Opinion.

Pap. Why, but right over-againft thefe

Figures, 853, thefe Words are fet: Leo Pa-

pa obiit Kal. Aug. Leo, the Pope, died on

the Kalends of Augujl. And doth not that

argue, that, in Marianus's Opinion, Leo died

that Year ?

Prot, No, no more than the Words follow-

'
ing,

' Huic fucceflit Joanna mulier, &c.'

which are fet juft ovcr-againft thefe Figures

854, do argue, that fhe began her Popedom
the next Year after ; or that Leo the Fourth

began his Popedom in the Year 852, be-

caufe, right over-againft that Number, his En-

trance upon Sergius's Death is mentioned. Is

not your next Argument better ?

Pap. i ThePeople of Rome, about that Time,
were evil affected towards the Pope ; and fo

was the greater Part of all Italy: For that

Charles had fubdued them, and given them to

the Pope. Now, if fuch an Accident as this

had fallen out, it might have given them juft

Caufe to have fallen from the Pope again : For

they might have pretended, that they would

not be fubjel to a womanim and a whorim.

Government. But we read of no fuch Thing.

Ergo.
Prot. Charles refcued Italy out of the Hands

of the Lombards, with the great good Liking
both of the 'Romans, and the reft of Italy. But he

never turned them over to live under the Pope's

Government. All his Life he kept them in

Obedience to himfelf, and by Will bequeathed
the whole Country to his youngeft Son Pipin,

as
z
Baronius fheweth out of the French Hifto-

ries. Ergo, this Argument is naught : Let

me have a new one.

Pap.
3 The Popes, about the Time of this

your fuppofed Pope Joan, did take up roundly
both Kings and Emperors for their Adulteries.

Which is a plain Argument, there was no Pope

Joan in that See, guilty of any fuch Crime.

Prot. What Kings and Emperors were thefe,

whom the Popes touk up fo roundly for their

Adulteries ?

Pap. Ludmicus, the Emperor, was one :

For Gregory the Fifth turned him into a Mo-
naftery for his Adultery with one "Judith, that

there he might, a-part, do Penance for his

Sin.

Prot. Gregory
* the Fifth lived almoft One-.

hundred and fifty Years after Pope Joan ; and

befides, there was no Emperor called Ludovick

in his Time. Perhaps Florimondu* would have

faid Gregory the Fourth, for he lived not long
before Pope Joan's Time, and in his Days
there was one Ludoivick an Emperor.

Pap. Indeed, it may be fo, for the nume-
ral Figure might foon be miftaken. For Gre-

gory the Fourth, a Man may eafily fet down

Gregory the Fifth : And what fay you to it ?

Prot. I fay, Florimondus is a Palterer. For

Ludowick, who lived in Gregory the Fourth's

lime, was never noted for an Adulterer, with

any Judith, nor with any Woman elfe. Ju-
dith, his Wife, was fufpeded of that Sin with

others, and thereupon was veiled, and thruft

into a Monaftery by fome of the Princes of the

Empire. And Ludowick himfelf, upon other

Pretences, was, for a Time, deprived of the

Empire. But Gregory the Fourth had no Hand,
either in her Veiling, or in his Deprivation,
as you may fee by

5 Baronius. Befides, this fell

out before Pope Joan's Time ; and, therefore,
doth not hinder, but that there was fuch a

Joan. Methinks you fhould be drawn dry, you
talk fo idly.

Pap.
6
If there had been fuch a Pope Joan,

fome Hiftorian would have written either Good
or Bad of her. But we read nothing of her in

any Hiftory.
Prot. Do we read nothing of her in any

Hiftory ? Whence have we this of her Afpiring
to the Popedom, and of her lewd Behaviour in

the Time of her Popedom ? Have I not proved
it unto you out of the Hiftories?

Pap. Yea, but my Meaning is,
7 that we

read nothing in any Hiftory of her Reforming
the Church ; of her Determining of Caufes and

Queftions, ufually propofed by Bifhops to them

1

F/orim.Czp. 14. Num. 6. * Annal. Tom. ix. ad Ann. 806. Num. 19.
3 Flor. Cap. 27.

Num. 2. 4
Greg. V. Ludwicum Imperatorem adulterii cum Juditba quadam perpetrati reum

cujufdam coenobii clauftris addixit. Florim. ibid. s Annal. Tom. ix. ad Ann. 8 J3 & 834.
6 Flor.

Cap. 25. Num. 3.
? Flor. ibid,

that
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that are Popes, of any Intercourfe or Affairs, what Emperors,
that (he had with King or Emperor.

Prot No more do we read in any Hiflorian,
ofany fuch Act done by Anaflafius the Third,
who fat as Pope two Years, and upward. A-

najlafius the Third, as '

Platina witncfTeth, did

nothing worthy of Remembrance. We read

nothing of any great Acts done by Leo the Se-

venth. He fat three Years and fix Months ;

yet he did as
*

little as Anajlafm^ for any
Thing we read ; he neither reformed the

Church, nor refolved any Bifhop his Doubts,
nor intermeddled with any Princes.

Pap.
3 Oh, but that Age, wherein you feign

this Joan lived, was an Age wherein fell out

great Variety of Matter, both in the Eaft and
in the Weft. In it many Princes and Empe-
rors of great Worth reigned. In it many Men
of great Learning lived: And therefore, if

there had been any fuch Monfter then, we
could not but have heard of it on all Sides.

Prot. So we have, as before I proved. But
what great Variety of Matter fell thereout in

that Age more than ordinary ?

Pap.
4 In that Age, there was old Holding

and Drawing between the Eaftern and Weftern
Churches about Images. Many Councils were

kept by both Sides, and many evil Words paf-

fed on all Hands.

Prot. Go, go, I am afhamedof you, and of

Florimondus your Mafter. All Stories teftify,

that the Difference between the Eaftern and

Weftern Churches, about Images, began in the

former Ages; and that, though they continued

fome few Years after the Year 800, yet there

was no Talk of that Matter for divers Years

before Pope Joan's Days : Yet I am willing to

hear you fpeak on. Wherefore tell me what

Sort of learned Men that Age brought out ?

Pap. Great Store, but it were too long to

reckon them.

Prot. It may be fo : Yet you muft know
that they went for learned Men in that Age,
5 who were but bare Grammarians. And

therefore, were they never fo many, Pope

Joan's Ats might pafs unwritten.

Pap.
6
Yea, but I would gladly know of

you, what Dukes, what Princes, what Kings,

?C. 121

this Joan inaugurated and
crowned : What Ambafladors (lie entertained,

what Honours (he beftowed upon any Per-
fons.

Prot. Indeed, you pofe me now ; efpeciallv
in that which concerns the Inaugurating and

Crowning of Dukes, and Princes, and Kings,
and Emperors. For I remember none inau-

gurated or crowned by her.

Pap. I thought fo. And therefore you do
well to confefs it. I truft at length you will
alfo confefs that there was no Pope Joan.

Prot. Why, I pray you ? Did every Pope
inaugurate and crown either Dukes, or Prin-

ces, or Kings, or Emperors?
Pap. Nay, I fay not fo. But in that Age

the Emperors themfelves had fuch a reverend

Opinion of the Roman Popes, that they would
not take upon them to reign, except they gave
them their Confent, and crowned them/

Prot. How prove you that ?

Pap.
7
By this, that Adrian the Flrjl bapti-

zed the two Sons of Charles the Great> and af-

ter that anointed them Kings.
Prot. This proves not your Purpofe ; for this

fell out in the Year 781, as
8
Baronius notes,

and not in that Age wherein Pope Joan lived.

But do you think that every Pope in that

Age inaugurated fome Dukes, or Princes, or

Kings, or Emperors ? I would gladly know
ofyou, what Duke, or Prince, or King, or

Emperor, was inaugurated, or crowned by Pope
Eugeniusthe Second, who fat in the Year 824 i

or by Pope Valentlnus, who fat in the Year

827 ; or by Pope Gregory the Fourth, who
fucceeded Falentinus ; or by Pope Sergius the

Second, who fat in the Year 844 ; or by Pope
Leo the Fourth, who fat in the Year 847. I

am fure, never a one of thefe crowned any
Emperor. And I remember not, that any
one of thefe anointed any Duke, or. King,
fave Leo the Fourth, who anointed Alfred, the

youngeft Son of Ethelwulfus, King of England.
Which furthered him nothing to the Attaining

of the Kingdom ; for, ,
till the Death of his

three elder Brethren, for all the Pope's A-

nointing him, he lived like a Subject, he

lived not like a King. Wherefore, to put you

1 Ab Anajlcfio nil memoria dignum gfftum eft. Plat, in Vita Antrjlafri III.
*

Leo VII. nil dig-

nnm memoria
geflit.

Plat, in Vita Leonis VII. * Flor. Loco fupra citato. * Ftcr. ibid.

- Qui fciret tanturn Grammaticam ifto feculo rudi, do&iffimus habebatur. Bat-onius Annal. Toiw. ix. ad

Ann. 802. Num. iz. 6 Flor. Cap cit. Num. 6. ' Flor. ibid.
* Annal. 'loin. ix. ad

Aim. Num. 2.

R in
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in Mind of the main Point, though Pope Voice, and confented to her Election, Ergo.

'Joan inaugurated, or crowned, no Inch Perfans

yet you cannot conclude

there was no Pope "Joan.

of,as you fpeak

thereupon :

Pap.
' Bjt if (he bellowed no Honours tip-

en any Perfons ; if (he made no Bifhops ; if

flic gave no Bilhopricks, it is more than pro-
bable there was never any fuch.

Prot. Oh, but we read, that * contulit fa-

* cros ordines, promovit Ep'ffcopcs, miniftra-
c

vit Sacrament?., czeteraque Romanorum
' Pontincum exercuit munera :' She gave Or-

ders ; (he made Bifhops ; (he adminiUered the

Sacraments, and fhe performed all other Offi-

ces belonging unto the Papacy.

Pap. Where read you that ? I warrant you,

you had it out of Bale; of whom I with you
to fee, at your Leifure, what *

Florimondus'^

Cenfure is.

Prot. John Bale, for aught I know, is a

far honefter Man than Florimondus. And, to

tell you Truth, if Florimondus rail upon him,
I (hall have the better Opinion of him. For

as J Tertullian perfuaded himfelf, that whofoe-

ver knew Nero, would eafily believe Chriftia- and juftly. Ergo he never gave Pope J(

nity were good, becaufe it was difliked by his Voice, he never confented to her Electio

Nero : So I perfuade myfelf, that whofoever

knows Flcrimondus, he will the rather be well

perfuaded of John Bale, becaufe he is reviled

by Florimondus. But yet I would have you
know, I read not this in Bale only, but in

4 Cornelius Agrippa ; a Man much commended

by
5 Leo X, and in a 6 Book of his folemnly

privileged by Charles V.

Pap. Well, Sir, fmce thefe Reafons prevail
not with you, I will come a Step or two nearer

to you. And firft, to prove your Story a fa-

bulous Fiction, I argue thus :
7 If the Report

of Pope Joan be not a Fiction, than Nicholas,

the hrit Pope of that Name, who at the Time
of her Election was a Cardinal, gave her a

Voice, and fo confented to her Election. But

it is not credible that Nicholas gave her a

Prot. Firjt^ I deny that Nicholas was a Car-
dinal at the Time of Pope Joan's Election. For
he was made 8 Subdeacon by Sergius II, and
9 Deacon by Leo IV. In which Order he
continued 10

till the Death of Benedifl III, who
fat after Joan. Secondly, I deny we arc
bound to believe that he gave Pope Joan his

Voice, though we fhould grant he was a Car-
dinal. For it was never required, that all the
Cardinals fhould give Confent to any Pope's
Election. But principally I deny your minor

Propofition, viz. that it is not credible Nicho-
las gave her his Voice, and confented to her
Election. And how can you prove it ?

Pap.
:I If Nicholas had given her a Voice,

and confented to her Election, then could he
not honeftly have reproved Photius Patriarch
of Con/tantinople, for that he fuffered himfelf
of a meer Lay-man to be made a Patriarch.
12 Neither could he juftly have reproved Mi-
chael the Emperor, for that he gave his Con-
fent to Photius's Ordination and Election. But
(no Doubt) he reproved them both

honeftly
1

'uftly. ErgaK he never gave Pope Joan
oice, he never confented to her Election.

Prot. Why might not he, without Note of

Difhonefty, reprove Photius and the Emperor
for their Dealing, though he himfelf had a
Hand in Pope Joan's Election ?

Pap. Becaule he fhould have been
guilty of

the fame Fault, if not of a Greater.; for a

Woman, you know, is not capable of Holy
Orders.

Prot. Oh is that it ? As though there were
not a main Difference between Nicholas's, Fact,
to fuppofe he did it, and the Fact of Photius
and the Emperor. Photius and the Emperor
did that wittingly and willingly, which Nicho-
las reproves in them. Nicholas chofe a Woman
Pope unwittingly. It was with Nicholas, in all

Likelihood, at the Election of Pope Joan,
as it was with the I; Two-hundred otjerufa-

* Qui fcit ilium, intelligere poteft,
*et. Cap. ;. Eufeb. Hid. Ecclef Lib.

1 F.'orim. Loco citato. * Florim. Cap. 3. Num. I & 2.

lion nifi grande aliquod bonam a Nergae damnatum. Tertull. Apcloge... %

ii. Cap. 24.
4 De Vanitate Scientiaruin. Cap. 62. de Seftis Monalticis.

"

5 Lib. i. Epiftol. Epift. 38.
te magnopere commendamHS, &c. faith Leo the Tenth. 6 Lib. de Vanitate Scientiarum, is mentioned

in the Emperor's Privilege.
7 Si ea fabula vera fuiflet, ntRomr hoc tempore federit femina, cui,

in ele&ione ipfe Nicolaus rune Cardinalis fuffragium oportuerit contulilT*, qua fronte Photium redargure
potuiffet (quod Gcpiffime facit) eo nomine qu6d cum cffet lakus ordinari fe Epifcopum paffus effet, &c.
Ba'on. Annal. Tom. x. ad Ann. 853. Num. 70.

s
Anajlaf. Biblioth. in Vita Nicclai I. 9 Ibid.

13 Ibid. " Baton. Loco lupra citato. *'
Imperatorem if fum acer: ima reprehenfione perilrin-

gk> quad id agere prsfumpful'et. Baran. ibid.
' 3 i Sam. xv. 1 1.
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7/w, who were called by Mfalom to Hebron ;

of whom the Scriptures witnefs, that they went
in their Simplicity, knowing nothing. Now
Ignorance, invincible Ignorance, fuch as this

was, excufeth, though not from all Fault,

yet from fo great Fault. Wherefore you muft

come nearer me yet, if you mean to drive me
from my Opinion.

Pap. Have at you then, and that with a
1 a golden Argument,

* fuch as can never be

anfwered, and this is it :
} About one-hun-

dred and feventy Years after this devifed Elec-

tion of Pope Joan, to wit, upon the Year of

Chrift, 1 020, the Church and Patriarch of

Conftantinopk being in fome Contention with

Rome, Pope Leo IX. wrote a long Letter to

Michael the Patriarch of Conjlant'inople y repre-

hending certain Abufes of that Church, and

among others, that they were faid to have pro-
moted Eunuchs to Priefthood, and thereby al-

fo a greater Inconvenience fallen out, which

was, that a Woman was crept to be Patriarch.

4 Now, no Doubt, Leo would never have

durft to write thus, if the Patriarch might
have returned the Matter back, upon him

again, and faid : This was but a flanderous

Report, falfly raifed againft the Church of Con-

Jlantinople, but that a Woman indeed had been

promoted in the Roman Church.

Prot. Is this your golden and unanfwerable

Argument ? Truly, I am forry for you, that

you have no more Skill in an Argument; for

you prefume in this, that Leo would never ob-

ject that againft Conjlantinople^ whereof Rome
itfelf might be convinced j and make that the

Ground of your Conclufion. Now that is a

flabby Ground, as may appear by this, that it

is ordinary with you Papifts to object that

againft others, whereof yourfelves ftand moft

guilty. It is ordinary with you Papifts to

call your Enemies Whores firft. Do not you

complain with open Mouths of us Minifters,

for Want of Continency ; and yet is it not

well known, that your Priefts and Monks,
5 like fed Horfes, have neighed after their

Neighbours Wives ; and your Nuns have open-
ed their Feet (to

b ufe the Prophet's Phrafe, when

he fpeaketh of fuch-like light Skirts) to every
one that pafled by, and have multiplied their

Whoredoms ?

* Taceo de Fornicationibus & Adulteriis,
c a quibus qui alieni funt, probro caeteris ac
4 ludibrio efle folcnt, Spadonefq; aut Sodomi-

tae appellantur j* faith
? Nicholas Clemangis,

fpeaking of your Priefts.

I fay nought of your Priefts Fornications
and Adulteries, from which Crimes, if any
Man be free, he is made a Laughing-ftock to
the reft, and either called an Eunuch or a So-
domite.

' Laid ufque adeo perfuafum habent nullos

ccelibes effe, ut in plerifq; parochiis non ali-

ter velint prefbyterum tolerare, nifi concubi-
nam habeat ; quo vel fie fuis fit confultum
uxoribus ; quae ne fie quidem ufquequaque
funt extra periculum,' faith the * fame Man.
The Lay People are fo conceited of the In-

continence of all Priefls, that willingly they
would not have a Parifh Prieft, unlefs he have
a Whore of his own, that fo they might keep
their own Wives. And yet, for all that, they
are fcarce fure of their own by that Courfe.

4 Fornicantur complures Monialium cum
fuis Prselatis, ac Monachis, & Converfis, &
in Monafteriis plures parturiunt filios & filias,

quos ab iifdem Praelatis, Monachis, & Conver-
fis fornicarie, feu ex inceftuofo coitu concepe-
runt,' faith 9 Tt)eodoricus de Niem, Secretary

o Pope Urban VI, going on thus,
' Et quod

miferandum eft, nonnullae ex hujufmodi
Monialibus aliquos foetus earum mortificant,
& infantes in lucem editos trucidant, &c.

Many Nuns commit Fornication with I?i-

fhops, and Monks, and Converts, and are de-

livered of Sons and Daughters within their

Monafteries, which were got by thofc Perfons

Fornicator like, if .not inceftuoufly. And,
which is moft pitiful, very many of- thefe

Nuns kill, with Saberdi-fauces, the Fruit in

their Wombs ; many kill them, after they be

born.
*
Quid

v

(obfecro) aliud funl hoc temperc
'
puellarum Monafteria, nifi quasdam Veneris

* execranda porftibula, & lafcivorum, &

1 O Locus Epift opportunus & auro contra non carus, & quo facile protelem omnia adverfariorum tela,

&c. Bernart. Lib. citato. Pag. 109.
z Ratio inelu&abilis, faith Genebrard, Chron. Lib \v. Maximi

ponderis arg faith Flor. Cap. 29. Pag. 209.
3 Leo IX. Epift. ad Mi.baehm Epifc. Ccnjiantincp. Cap.

2j.
* N.D. Lib. citat. Num. 29. Pag. 398.

*
Jet: v. 8. 6 Execb. xvi. 25.

~ De
Prsfulibus Simoniacis : In Bibliotheca fanftorum Patrum, printed at Paris, 1576, Page 655.

8
Ibi4.

9 Nemoris Unionis, Traft. vi. Cap. 34..

R 2 *
impn-
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4
impudicorum juvenum ad libidines explen-

4 das receptacula ; ut idem lit hodie pu-
* ellam velare, quod & publice ad fcortandum
*
exponcre ;' faith

'

Clemangis above-named.

What arc Nunneries, I pray you, now, fave

curfed Stews, and Places for meeting of wan-
ton and mamelefs Youths to fatisfy their Lufts

in r So that now it is all one, to make a

Wench a Nun, and to make her a Whore.
-

Johannes Cremenjis^ one of your Romijh

Cardinals, held a Council at London, in the

Year 1125, wherein he inveighed bitterly a-

gainft. fuch Priefts as kept Concubines,
' dicens

* fummum fcelus efle a latere meretricis acl

corpus Chrifti conficiendum furgere,' faying,

it was a damnable Sin for a Prieft to arife from

a Whore, to go to fay Mafs ; yet he himfelf

loved a Whore with all his Heart. For as we
read in our 3

Engl'ifb Stories,
4
Ipfe cum eadem

* die corpus Chrifti confeci/Tet, cum meretrice
*

pofl vefperam interceptus eft ;' he Himfelf

was taken with a Whore the fame Night after

he had faid Mafs. And, as it feems, he was ta-

ken in the Manner ; for the Hiftoriographers

note,
* Res notiflima negari non potuit ;' The

Matter was fo plain, it could not be denied.

Again, do you not condemn us of Igno-

rance,
4
reporting by us, that we are afraid to

reafon with common Catholicks ; and that,

when we do reafon, the common Sort of Ca-

tholicks are able to anfwer all our Arguments,
and to fay alfo more for us, than we can fay
for ourfelves ; as though ye were the People

only, and Wjfdom muft die with you. And

yet are not we able to prove out of your own
Mouths, that your Priefts and Monks were

generally like the J Six-fcore Thoufand Ninl-

vites, who had not fo much Wit, as to dif-

cern between their Right-hand and the Left ?

' Videas admitti ad Sacerdotium cseterofque
*

facros Ordines Homines idiotas & illiterates,
' vix morofe ac fyllabatim abfque ullo intel-
*

le<5tu legere fcientes, qui Latinum & Arabicum
4

aequaliter norunt :' Saith
6

Clemangis, fpeak-

ing of the Ignorance of your Clergy.
Thou mayeft fee ignorant and unlettered

A Dialogue

Perfons advanced to Priefthood, and fhe other

Holy Orders ; which cannot read without Stut-

tering and Stammering, who have as great Skill

in the Arabian Tongue, as in the Latin. And
in 7 another Place :

'

Quotufquifque hodie eft ad Pontificate Cul-
' men eveius, qui facras, vel perfunctorie, Li-
* teras legerit, audierit, didicerit, imb qui
* facrum Cod teem nifi Tegumento tenus un-
*

quam attigerit ?

How many are now a- Days preferred to Bi-

fhopricks, who, n&t fo much as curforily, have

either read, or heard, or learned the Holy
Scriptures ? Yea who have not fb much as

touched the Bible, except it were on the Out-
fide of the Covering ?

* Hoc Seculo Epifcopatus & Sacerdotia in-

dofStiffimis Hominibus & a Religione alienis

deferri folent. Hodie Epifcopi noftri (paucis

exceptis) facrarum Literarum Scientiacxteris

ex Populo longe inferiores funt, faith
8 Dua-

ren,'

In this Age, Bimopricks and Parfonages are

beftowed on moft unlearned and irreligious

Men. At this Day, our Bifhops (except a

few) are more unlearned than the common
People.

4 Pudeat Italia Sacerdotes, quos ne femel
'
quidem legifle conftat novam Legem ; apud

'
ThaboritaS) vix Mulierculam invenras, quae

' de novo & veteri Teftamento refpondere ne-
'

fcit,' faith 9 JSneas Sylvius.

Fie upon the Piiefts of Italy , who never

read over the New Teftament :

I0 A Man can

hardly find a Woman among the Thaborites9

who cannot anfwer roundly to ^ny_Thing out

of the Old and New Teftament.
* Ecclefiarum Regimina minus dignis, Ro-

c nus videlicet, committuntur, qui ad Mulos
*

magis quam Homines pafcendos & regendos
* efTent idonei.'

The Government of the Churches, even at

Rome, is committed to unworthy Perfons, who
are fitter to look to the Keeping of Mules than

Men.

1 De corrupto Ecclefiae Statu.
z Hexritus Huntingdan. HL1. Lib. vii. ad Ann. Chrifti 1125. Roger Hove-

JfttAnnal, pars prior in /. I. Ann. J 126. Mattb. Paris in Hen. I. ad Ann. 1125. ^aS- 93- Mattb. Wefim,
Flores Hift ad Ann. 1125. J Huntingdon. Hwedtn, Mattb. Paris Lociscitat. 4

Brijlcw, Motive Ji.
s Jonas iv. u. 6 De Prsfulibus Simoniacis, in Biblioth. Sanft. Part e&t.Parif. 15/6.

7 De cor-

rupto Ecclefize Statu. 8 De fac. Ecclef. Minift. & B^nefic. Lib. i. Cap. u. 9 Comment, de Dift. &
&&. Aifinfi Regi?, Lib. ii. Apotheg. 17.

I0 Gravamen VII. Nationis Germanise, quod habetur in

Fafciculo Rerum expstendarum, imprefT. Colon, 1535, Fol. 167. b.
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Thirdly, Do not you upbraid us with Bafe- not away with Work, any that would wal-

Jov/nef's and Viienefs : Accounting no better of

our moft reverend Bifliops, than uncircumci-
fed Phitt/KntSi which, as '

you fay, were ta-

ken out of the Rafcality of the whole Realm ?

1 Do not you give out, that a great Part of our

Clergy refteth in Batchers, Cooks, Catch-

pots, Coblers, Dyer?, and Dawbers ; Felons,

carrying their Mark in their Hand, inftead

of a fnaven Crown ; Fifhermen, Gunners,

Harpers, Inn -keepers, Merchants, and Mar-
riners

; Net- makers, Potters, Apothecaries, and

Portcrsof Billinfgate', Pinners, Pedlars, ruffling

Ruffins, Sadlers, Shearmen, and Shepherds ;

Tanners, Tilers, Tinkers, Trumpeters, Wea-
vers, Wherrimen, &c. ? Do not } you report,
that fo many Bankrupts, and infamous and

villainous Wretches, are admitted to it, that

none, almoft, except he be driven thereto by

Beggary, will enter into it ? As though ye on-

ly were the Sons of Nobles, and we the Chil-

dren of Fools, and the Children of Villains,

which were more vile than the Earth : And

yet are we not able to prove againlt you, that

you have made Levites, even Bifhops, and

Priefts, of the Blind and the Lame, of the Flat-

nofed, Broken- footed, and Broken-handed, of

the Crook-backed and Blear-eyed, of the Scurvy
and Scabbed, of the Loweft of the People, Tag
and Rag.

* Si quis defidiofus eft, fi quis a Labore ab-

horrens, fi quis in ocio luxuriari volens, ad

Sacerdotium convolat ; quo adepto, ftatim

fe caeteris Sacerdotibus Voluptatum Sedtato-

ribus adjungit, qui magis fecundum Epicu-

rum, quam fecunduml Chri/lurn viventes,

& Cauponulas feduli frequentantes, potando,

commeflando, pranfitando, convivando, cum

tefieris, & pflo ludendo Tempora tota con-

fumunt :Crapulati vero & inebriati pugnant,

clamant, tumultuantur, Nomen Dei & Sanc-

torum fuorum pollutiflimis Labiis execrantur,

ficque tandem compofitum, ex Meretricum

fuarum complexibus ad divinum Altare ve-

niunt j" faith 4
Clemangi^ fpeaking of your

Worthies.

If there be any lazy Fellow, any that can-

in Pleafures, he is hafty to be priefted.

And, when he is made one, and hath gotten a

Benefice, he conforts with his Neighbour
Priefts, who are altogether given to Pleafures;

and then both he, and they, live, not like

Cbrtfttam\ but like Epicures; drinking, eat-

ing, feafting, and revelling, till the Cow
come Home, as the Saying is ; playing at Ta-
bles, and at Stool- ball ; and, when they are

well crammed and tippled, then they fall by
the Ears together, whooping, and yelling,
and fwearing damnably, by God and all the

S lints in Heaven, And, after all Matters be

fomewhat pacified, then, arifing out of their

Whores Laps they go to the Mafs.
' Afcifcuntur nunc (faith

5
Platina) non

* modo fervi & vulgo concept!, ac nati, ve-
* rumctiam flagitiofi omnes exflagitiofoquoqie
*

geniti.'

Now-a Days not only Servants, and they
which are begotten and born under Hedges,
are admitted to be of the Clergy, but every
vile Fellow, and every vile Fellow's Brat.

* Ex Aulicis perditiflimis & quod omni
^Etate fuit poft Chriftianorum Memoriam
inauditum, ex Militibus deploratiflimis, iif-

que fanguinariis Dei Loco ad Ecclefiae

collocantur, imo repente intruduntur, Gu-
bernacula,' faith

6 Lindan. *

Quid quod
Puerulis & Adolefcentulis creduntur hzec trac-

tanda ?

Wretched Courtiers, forlorn and bloody

Soldiers, a Thing never heard of before among
Chriftians, are all upon a fudden thruft in up-
on the Church to manage it in God's Stead, yea

Boys and Youngfters are made Bifliops and Pre-

lates in the Church.
*

Bibones, Scortatores, Aleatores, & qui
* haec Vitia, Vultu, Cultu, Inceffu, totoque
* Habitu prae fe ferunt ; paifim (ad Sacerdoti-
*

um) admitturvt.' Erafm. Schol. in Epifto-

lam Hieron. de Vefte Sacerdotal! ad Febio-

lam.

Doth not 7 BeUarmine charge us with that

Fault, whereof you yourfelves
ftand condemn-

ed ; to wit, with making a Woman a Pope,

' AIM* Anfwer to the Book of Engtift, Juftice, Cap. 3. Page 44.
*

Stapltt. m the fourth Book ct

the Counterblaft, Fol. 481. and S R. in his Anfwer to Bel?* Downfall of Popery. Cap. 8. Art. 7. Num.

4 Page 361.
3

Philopater ad Ediftum Reginse Anglia, Num. 192. Sea. 3. Page 180, alias Sfafl.

for he is the Author, tefte Poffevino in Apparat. fac. Tom. i. Verbo Angli.
* De corrupto EcGKVC

Statu. s In Vita Soximi. 6
Paropl'a Lib. iv. Cap. 77. Pa^e 40*.

"

Jim re.pfa Calviniftis m
An? lice, Mulier eft fummus Pontifex. De Noiis Ecclefiit, Lib. iy.. Cap. n.

fro no,



Pope Joan :

from which all the World, fave foul-mouthed

Papifts, will qiieitionlefs acquit us ? Duth not
a

Parfiw avow, Railing, and fou! Scurrility,

t-> be proper unto us, and to our Anceftors on-

ly ; as though he and his were anfwerable to

A'fofes
in Mildnefs, and of fo temperate Carri-

age, that Butter would not melt in their Mouths,
when yet the Contrary appcareth by their own
Books.

The general Confent of all, that ever have

thoroughly converfed with Parfons, is this, faith

b

JFatfon the ^uodlibetting Pried, that he is of

a furious, paffionate, hot, cholcrick, exorbi-

tant working Humour, bufy -headed, and full

of Ambition, Envy, Pride, Rancour, Malice,
and Revenge : Whereunto may be added, that

he is a moft diabolical, unnatural, and barba-

rous, butchery Fellow, unworthy the Name,
nay curfed he the Hour, wherein he had the

Name of a Pried, nay of a religious Perfon,

nay of a temporal Lay- man Jefuit, nay of a

Catholick, nay of a Chriftian, nay of a Crea-

ture, but of a Bead, or a Devil ; a Violater of

all Laws, a Contemner of all Authority, a

Stain of Humanity, an Impodhume of all Cor-

ruption, a Corrupter of all Honedy, and a Mo-
nopoly of all Mifchief. And is not this Rail-

ing ? Now, if this be thus, to return to the

main Point, Why may we not think the

Church of Rome to be faulty in Electing Pope

Joan, though Leo reproved the Church of Con-

Jlantinople
with the fame ?

Pap.
c
Yea, but how could Leo haveanfwer-

ed the Patriarch of Conftantinople, if the Patri-

arch might have replied truly upon him, that

Rome was guilty of fuch an Overfight ?

Prof. Leo might haveanfwered the Patriarch's

Reply, as Ahab, who charged Ellas with Trou-

bling of Ifrael, anfwered Ellas (when
d he re-

plied : I have not troubled Ifrael, but thou

and thy Father's Houfe;) to wit, with Silence.

For otherwife I know not how he could have

anfwered him honedly. No more than I know
how other of your Popes can anfwer other Re-

plies (in other Cafes) which may be made upon

A Dialogue
them. c

dgetho t one of your Popes, avouch-

eth, that the Reman Church never fwerved

from the Tradition of the Apoftles ; that (he

never gave Ear to Novelties ; that the Pope's

Predeceilbrs had ever boldly ftrengthened their

Brethren, according to Chrift's Commandment
unto Peter. For Proof thereof, he appeals to

all the World. In like Manner, Nicholas, a-

nother fcf your Popes, fpeaking of his Fellow

Pope?,
f brave* it out, that never one of them

was fo much as fufpefted to have held an Error.

Now if a Man mould have replied upon them,
as any Man might have replied truly, that

Fiflor was fufpe&ed to have held, that Chrift

was a pure Man, and not God, which is wit-

nefled by
z
Eufebius : That Zepherinus was fuf-

pe&ed of Montanifm, which is teftified by
h

Tertullian: That Marcellinm facrificed to Idols,

which is wit nefled by
'

Damafus, and acknow-

ledged by
k
Bellarmine, though denied in fome

Sort l

by Baronius : That Liberlus fubfcribed

to the Arian Herefy, which is reported by
m

Damafus, by
"
Athanafius, by Jerom, and by

p Sozomen : That Ftlix, as q fome fay, was an

Arian, or at lead, as
r others fay, communi-

cated with the Brians : That Honorlus the Firft
was a Moaetbtlitt, and for that condemned

by Name in the *fixth and l feventh General

Councils : How could Agatha and Nicholas have

anfwered this Reply, think you ?

We read that Tarafius, the Patriarch of

Conftantinople, charged your Pope Adrian tht

Fir/}, with the Crime of Simony. And do

you therefore think that he himfelf was free

from Simony ? Or, rather, do you not know
that he himfelf was grievoufly fufpedled of Si-

mony.
Pap. Yes, I

v
know, that, though Tarafius

was an holy Man in his Life, and approved fo

to be by Miracles wrought after his Death,
w

yet he was very greatly fufpe&ed of Simony :

Wherefore, I rather think, that you never

read he charged Pope Adrian with that

Fault.

Prot. The Epidle which Tarafius wrote to

a In the Defence of the Cenfure, Pag. \ 3.
b

Quodlibet of Religion and State, Page 236.
c Ar

. D. Loco fupra citato. d
i Kings xviii. 17, 1 8. e In Epiftola i. ad Imperatorem.

f Nicbol. I. Epift. ad Michaelem. *
Eufeb. Hift Eccl. Lib. v. Cap. 28. h Tertul Lib. contra

Praxear*. ' In Pontifical! in Vita Marcel. k Lib. iv. de Rom. Pont. Cap. 8.
1 Annal. Tom. ii. ad Ann. 302. Num. ici, 102. m Lib. citato in Vita Libcrii. n In Epift. ad

folhariam Vitam agentes. De Script. Ecclefiafticis, Verb. Fortunatianus. P Hift. Lib. iv. c. 15.
i Hieron. de Script. Ecclefiaft. Verbo Acacius. ' Sozomen. Lib. iv. Cap. 10. s Aft. 16, 17, 18.
1 Aft. 7. in Definit. Synodi."

y See Baronius Annal. Tom. ix. ad Ann. 806. Num. i & 2,
w Baront Annal, Tora. ix. ad Ann. 787. Num. 58 & 59.

Adrian,



between a Protefhmt and a Papift, &c.
Adrian, wherein he reproved him for that, is

extant in Print, fo that you yourfelf may read

it alfo, if you will.

Pap. I remember l
Baronius talks of fuch an

Epiftle. But he fufpects that Balfamon, who

firftpublimed it, did counterfeit it, todifcredit

the Roman See. And, indeed, Balfamon loved

not Rome.

Prot.
* Gentian Hervet, who tranflated the

Epiftle into Latin, was nothing fufpicious of it.

No more was }
Bignaus, who put it into his Li-

brary of Holy Fathers : Nor PoJ/evine, who
mentions it in his Apparatusfacer. I fee it go-
eth hard with you, when you are driven to

plead, that the Evidence I bring is forged. I

thought that Shift had been proper to us Pro-

teftants, for *
you often upbraid us with it ;

but now I fee it is common to us with you.
But why is Baronius fufpicious of it ?

Pap. Becaufe it was firft fet out by Balfamon,
who loved not Rome.

Prot. Baronius faith, therein, untruly. For

Proof whereof, I will ufe no other Witnefs

but himfelf ; his own Mouth (hall condemn
him. For J he himfelf confeffeth, that ' Ta-

rafii Epiftola ad Adrianum Pontificem de

Simoniaca hserefi profliganda, ab Anajlafio

ad finem feptimse Synodi pofita legitur, nec-

non apud Theodorum Balfamonem in Appendice
ad Noinocanonem Photii :' That is, that Tha-

rajius's Epiftle unto Adrian the Pope, treat-

ing of the Rooting up of the Sin of Simony, is

to be read in the End of the feventh General

Council, where it was put by Anaflajiui : And,
withal, in Theedorus Balfamon, in his Appendix
unto Photius's Nomocanon. For, if Anajlafius

placed it at the End of the feventh General

Council, then was not Balfamon the firft that

published it. For Annjlafius lived about three-

hundred Years before Balfamon. For Anajlafi-

us lived about the Year 860, and Balfamon
lived about the Year 1 180.

Pap. You fpeak probably :
6 But methinks,

though Men at that Time had been fo far be-

127
witched and diffracted of their five Wits, as

they could not have known a Man from a

Woman, yet God himfelf, who appointed and
ordained the Seat of Peter', whereof he would
the whole Church to be directed, fhoulcl never

have departed fo far from his merciful Provi-

dence, as to fufter the fame to be polluted by
a Woman, which is not of Capacity for Holy
Orders.

Prot. And why, I pray you, might not
God as well fuffer that Church to be polluted

by a Woman, as by fo many monftrous Men,
of whom your own Hiftorians write very

(hamefully ? Why might (he not fit there, as

well as Sabinian, that bafe and miferable Com*
panion,

*
Qui formidabili morte, & culpabili

'
vita, notatus eft :' Who is taxed by your

7 Writers, for his vile Life and fearful Death ?

Why might not (he fit there as well as
8
Ste-

phen the Sixth, who, as 9 I told you before, took

up the Carcafs of Formcfus, his Predeceflbr,
out of the Grave, brought into Judgment be-

fore a Council of Bifhops, fpoiled it of his Pa-

pal Robes, clad it with a Layman's Garment,
indicted it, arraigned it, condemned it, cut ofF

three Fingers of it, and caft it into the Stream
of Tyler ; depriving all them of their Orders

whom he had ordained, re-ordaining them a-

gain ? Why might not (he fit there as well as

Boniface the Seventh,
I0 who robbed Saint Peter's

Church, and fled for a Time to Conjlantinoplc ;

who, afterwards, by Simony, and Murdering
two Popes, made himfelf Pope ; who, in Mif-

chief, outftripped the moft notorious Robbers

and Slayers by the High ways, that ever were ;

which, in Cruelty, went before bloody Sylla

and Cataline, and fuch as fought the Ruin ot:

their Country,
"

as your own Baronius con-

feffeth ; and who, at length, died like a Beaft ?

Why might not (he fit there, as well as Syt-

vejlcr tie Second, that famous Coojurer, who

gave himfelf, both Body and Soul, to the Dr-

vil, that he might get the Popedom r and died

thereafter ? Why might not fie fit there ?

1 Loco proxime citato. Certe qaidem qui earn primus edidit Tbeotl. Balfimo in fufpic.ion.em addkitor

impollure.
z

Poffevin. in Apparat. fac. verbo Tarafius.
* Nor Pafyrus Mttfen. dr Urbis E

pifcop. Lib. iii. in Adri&no. Fol. 131. b. + Rbem. Annot. in Ail. Apofi. xvii. 34.
* Annal.Tom.

ix. ad Ann. 787. Num. 49.
6 Onu'b. Annot. in Platinc.m, in Vita job. VIII. Harding, in hir, An

fwerto 7Ws Apology. 7 Fafckul. Temportim, ad Ann. 614.
* Some % it WU&/-MIU:

The Reafon of which Diverfity, fee in Dr. $*#> Coftf. Ch. 7. Divif i. P. 282. Edit. 1 1^4. in Marg.
9 Pag. 91.

I0 Platino in Vita Biaifacii VII. ^
ttenifadusV.lt annum randits interfarao-

fcs latnfnes & potentiffimos graflktores atquepatr.'ae proditoro, Syliat & CeilliKat hprumquc .firnUes, ijuos

es fupcravit facrilegus ifte turpiffima ne.cc:duorum Rpopfician,, Annal. Tom- x. <u! Anu. 985. Nam. fc.



Pope Joan
Pat>. Nay, ftay

a little. They fry it is a

Sin ro belye the Devil. Now, '
I perfuade

rnyfclf, that you belye Pope Syhejler ; for I

z
read, that he was reputed a notable Man,

both for his Life and Learning.
Prat. How notable he was, let Platina fpeak,

who 3
writes, that * ambitione & diabolica do-

minandi cupiditate impulfus, largitione pri-

mo quidem Archiepifcopatum Rhemenfem^
inue Ravennaie?n adeptus, Pontificatum pof-

tren;6 majore conatu, adjuvante Diabolo, con-

fecutus eft, hac tamen Jege, ut poll mortem
totus illius efiet, cujus fraudibus tantam dig-

nitatem adeptus erat :' That is, Sylvefter

the Second, being devilifhly ambitious, got firft,

by Bribery, the Archbimoprick of Rheims,

then of Ravenna , and after that, bv the Devil's

Help, the Bifhoprick of Rome
; yet, upon this

Condition, that, when he died, he fhould be

wholly his ; by whofe Means, he attained to

fuch Dignity. Have you not Caufe to believe,

that this Fellow was notable for Life and

Learning ? But, perhaps, Platina is fingular in

this. No, 4
Sigebert confeiTeth, that Sylvefter

was thought to have got the Popedom * ill-fa-

vouredly ; and that he was 6
fufpe&ed of Ne-

gromancy ; and, that fome faid, the Devil

brought him to his End. The fame, in Effect,

is reported by
7 Benno Cardinally by

8 Martimts

Polonus^ by
9

Johannes Stella a Venetian, by

*Philippus Bergomenfis, by
11

Ranu'phus Cejlrcn-

Jjs t by
11

Alaltheeui IVeJlmonaJlerienjls^ by
IJ

Faf-
cicu/us Temporum, by

I4
Charanza^ and by

15 /Eneas Sylvius : For,
* Non nos fugit Sylvef-

'
tritm Secundum diabolica fraude Romanum

< Pontificatum afcendiffe,' faith Mneas : We
are not ignorant that Sylvefter the Second got
the Papacy by devilifti Subtlety.

Pap. Tut, all this is to no Purpofe ;

l6
Pope

Sylvefter was learned in the Mathematicks ;

and fuch was the Ignorance of that Age, that

thereupon they held him for a Conjurer.

A Dialogue
Prot. Indeed,

IT Wiffiam of Mabnfbury having
related the fame Story in SuMtance, with the

above-named Writers, fuppofeth that fome

might reply fo, faying,
' Sed haec vulgara,

'
fidla crederet aliquis.* But fome Men, per-

adventure, will fay, this is but a made Tale,
4 Eo

*

quod folet populus literatorum famam Isedcre,
c dicens ilium loqui cum Daemone, quem in
*

aliquo viderint excellentem opere :' Becaufe

the common People are wont to fay, that

Scholars, who are fingular in any Thing, do
ufe a Familiar : Yet, he concludes, that he be-

lieves it for true. For,
' Mihi vero fidem fa-

* cit de iftius facrilegio inaudita mortis exco-
4

gitatio,'
l8

faith he, I am verily perfuaded,

Sylvefter was fuch a Villain, becaufe of the

Strangenefs of his Death. For,
' Cur fe mo-

4 riens excarnificaret ipfe fui corporis horrcndus
*

Lanifta, nifi novi fceleris confcius efTet ?' For

why fhould the butcherly Fellow have torn

his own Flefti, as he did, but that he was guil-

ty of fome ftrange Sin ? Do not you think there

is Reafon in this Queftion ? Doubtlefs, your
Onuphrius was afraid to anfwer it. And,
therefore, in his Notes upon Platina, where he
labours to clear Sylvefter of the Imputation of a

Conjurer,
'9 he takes Day with his Reader, to

clear him from fo fearful a Death.

Pap.
20
Yea, but Sylvefter II. is commend-

ed by Sergius IV. a very Holy Pope, who
lived within five Years after him; wherefore it

is not 2I
credible that he died fuch a fhameful

Death.

Prot. Say you fo ? Doth not " Baronius con-

fefs, that though Stephen VI. was a v/icked

Fellow ; and that as he entered into the Pope-
dom like a Thief and a Murtherer ; fo he died

like a Thief; yet
1J

Sergius III, who fucceed-

ed within eight Years after him, commended
him ; yea John IX, his next Succeffor, who in

that Age was a fingular honeft Pope, com-
mended him, as a Man of blefled Memory.

' Florim. Cap. 24.
z

Jodccus Coccius in Catechifm. Cathol. Lib. vii. Art. 15.
* Platina de

Vitis Pont, in Sylveft. II. * In Chron. ad Ann. 988. s Non per oftium intraffe creditor.
6 A quibufdam negromantias arguitur.

7 De Vit. Sc Geft. Hilbedrandi. b In Chron. ad Ann.
1007. 9 De Vit. Pont, in S:l<veji. II. ad Ann. 999.

I0
Supplem. Chron- ad Ann. 997.

11 In Polychron. Lib. vi. Cap. 14.
Il Flores Hift. Ann. 998. n Ad Ann. 1004'.

** In Summa Cone. l > Comment, d? Geft. Cone. Bafil. Lib. i.
l6

Bell. Lib. iv. de Rom.
Pont. Cap. 14. Onupb. Ann. in Plat, in Vit. Sylvejt. II. '7 Lib. ii. de Geftis Regum Angl Cap. 10.

Fol. 36.
'* Loco citato. '9 De morte ejus five Diaboli percufiione famam alibi commodius convel-

lam. Onuph. Loco fupracitato.
20

Bell. Lib. iv. de Rom. Pont. Cap. 12. Baron. Annal. Tom. x. ad
Ann. 999. Num. 7.

2I Facinorofus homo, quique ut fur & latro ingreffiis eft in ovile ovium, laqueo
yitam adeo infami exitu, vindice Deo, claufit. Tom. x. Annal. ad Ann. 900. Num. 5.

* a
Baroxius,

ibid. 23 Ad Ann. 904. Num. 4.

Upon



between a Protcftant and a Papift, &c.

Upon which later Confeffion, he makes this

Obfervation : Hie confidera Lector, quanta

folerentfuccefToresPontincesquantulumcunq;

reprehenfibiles Praedeceflbres reverentia per-

fequi, ut Johannes Stephanum fuum prae-
deceffbrem turn fed is invafione, turn eti-

am feffione, in omnibus plane execrandis fa-

cinoribus deteftabilem, piae tamen recordati-

onis Stephanum appellet.' The EffecT: of
which Latin is, That it is worthy the Obferva-

tion, that the live Popes fpoke reverently of
the dead Popes, were they never fo naughty.
Wherefore to go on, Why might not Pope
Joan fit there as well as Benedict IX,

1 that

ugly Monfter, as
*

Platina calls him, * who
got the Room, when he was but twelve Years

old,
* who, when he was caft out for his Un-

worthinefs, got it again by a ftrong Hand with-
in a few Days after ; and, for fear that he could

not keep it long, fold it to another for Money,
who after his Death s

appeared partly like an

Afs, and partly like a Bear, confeffing that he
carried fuch a Shape, becaufe he lived like a

Beaft in his Life-time ? Why might not fhe fit

well in St. Peter** Chair, as Boniface VIII,
who

(
6 when he fhould upon an Ajhwednefday^

as the Popifh Manner is, have laid Ames upon
an Archbifhop's Head, and religioufly told him,
that he was but Ames, and fhould return to

Afhes
;)

caft them in the Archbifhop's Face
and Eyes, malicioufly telling him, that he

was a Gibelline^ and that he fhould die with

the Gibellines; of whom Celeftinus his Prede-

ceflbr, a Man famous 7
they fay for Miracles,

8
prophefied : That, as he entered like a Fox,

fo he fhould reign like a Lion, and die like a

Dog, which fell out accordingly ?

Why might not fhe fit there as well as Gre-

gory VII, commonly known by the Name of

Hildebrand^wliQ fet both the Church and Com-
monwealth on Fire ;

lo who hired a bad Fel-

low to tumble ooyn great Stones from the

Battlements of a Church upon the. Emperor's
Head, to fqueefe him in Pieces, whilft he was
at his Prayers;

n who caft the Sacrament into

the Fire; who ordinarily
IZ carried about him

a conjuring Book ; who fhrewdly bebumbed
his Predeceficr Alexander ; who wrefted the

Scriptures to cover his Lewdnefs ;

' 3 who at his

Death confefled, that the Devil fet him on

Work, to provoke God to Wrath againft the

World.

Why might not fhe fit there as well as

John XXIII,
*+ who was fitter for the Camp,

than for the Church ; for profane Things, than

for the Service of God j as knowing no Faith,
no Religion at all ;

15 who taught again and

again, and maintained it before many of good
Place, that there was no Life after this, but

that it was with Men as with Beafts. Who
in a Word l6 lived fo fcandaloufly, that com-

monly he was called by them who knew him,
a plain Devil incarnate. Why might not flic

fit there as well as John XII,
'7 who made

Deacons in a Stable, who made a Boy of ten

Years old a Bifhop, who made the Lateran a

plain Stews, who drank to the Devil j who,
when he was at Dice, made his Prayers unto

Jupiter and Venus^ and to fuch Idolatrous

Gods of the Heathen .: Who at length was
flain even by the Devil himfelf, while he was

committing Adultery, as
l8 before I noted. If

you cannot deny, but God hath differed thefe

and many as evil as any of thefe, except the

laft, to occupy St. Peter's Room, you may-
well wonder with ' 9 Jntoninus^ at the Story of

Pope Joan, and fay, Oh the Depth of the

Wifdom of God, how incredible be his Judg-

1 Teternmum monftrum. * In Vita Greg. VI. ' RoJaltbui Glaber. quitunc vivebac. Hid.

Lib. v. Cip. ult. Papyrius Maffbnius de Urb. Epifc. in Benedifto IX. + Platina in Beneditt. IX. Sigo-

niusde Regno Italia, Lib. viii. ad Ann. 1042.
s Caput & cauda erant Afmina, ut reliquum corpus

ficut Urfus. Fafcic. Temp, ad Ann. 1034.. Plat, in Vita Betted. JX. Pofoaus in Chron. ad Ana. 1042.
6 Pttrus Crinitus, Lib. viii dehonefta Difciplina. Cap. 13. ut legimus in Fafciculo Rerum expetenda-

rum, &c. Fol. 44.
7

Celeftinus vir fanftiffimus & tarn ante Pontilkatum quam ctiam poft miraculis

plurimisilluftris. Bell. Appendix ad Lib. de Summ, Pont. Cap. 14 & 24.
"

Celt/Knit
V . prophetavic

in hunc modum, ut fertur, Afcenditti ut Vulpes, regnabis ut Leo, morieris ut Canis. Et ita fane contigit.

Thp. Walfing. inEdu. i.& Polychron. Lib. vii. Cap. 40.
9 Hildebrand Ecclefiafticum fubvcrtit or-

dinem Chriftiani imperii, perturbavit regnum, c. Conventus Epifcoporum 50. apud Brixiati, telte Ab-

bate Urfpsrgenji in Chron. ad Ann. 1080.
10 Benno Cardinalis, Lib. fupra citato.

l * Ibid, L

1086.

penult.
& 10.

vo

u 'njt
in Chron. .

Ibid." I3 Florentine Vigcrnienfis in Chron. Pag. 641. Matth. Paris in Guil. Conqued. Ann.
'*

Omtpb. Append, in Plat, in Vita Job. XXIV. 1J Cone. Conftant. Seff n. Art.

Ibid. Art."6, &c. I?
Luitprand Hill, per Europtn geftarum, Lib. vi. Cap. 7, 8,

8

Pag. 97.
'9 Part. ii. Tit. 16. Cap. i. Sett. 7.

IV. B ment :

,



i jo Pope Joan :

ments, &c. But you have no Caufe in this

Refpcct to deny it, you have no Caufe to caft

it off as a Fable. But give me Leave to afk

you a Queftion. How fhould this Tate of

Pope Joan's arife, if there was not fuch a

Pope ? Was there ever fuch a Smoke and no

Fire j fuch a Report and no Probability ?

Pap. No indeed. * Great Lyes arife always
out of fome Truth. And fo did 'this. For

John XII, to confefs a Truth, was a wench-

ingFellow; and, among other Wenches which

he kept, there was one called Joan, who was

all in all with him, and ruled the Roaft. Now
the People, perceiving what Hand fhe had over

him, termed her Pope, and defpifed him.

Whereupon the Church's Enemies took Oc-
cafion to flander the Church, as though the

Church had, indeed, had a Woman-Pope.
Prot. This is one of Fbrinunfhu'* Reafons,

is it noti

Pap. Yes. * He mentions this, and likes

indifferently well of it. But he mentions it as

out of Onuphrius. Wherefore take you it

rather as Onuphrius's Anfwer to your Queftion,
than as Florimondus's Anfwer.

Prot. Content ; provided that you tell me,
how Onuphrius proves that John XII. had fuch

a mafterful Whore called Joan.

Pap.
*
Onuphrius proves that out of Luit-

prandus Ticinenfis, a Writer of that Age. For

he witnefleth (as Onuphrius faith, and Florimon-

dus believes) that John the Twelfth had three

famous Whores, of whom the faireft, and

therefore the beft beloved, was called Joan.
Prot. Luitpranduf,

4 in the Place cited by

Onuphrius, witnefleth, that John tbs Twelfth

kept one famous Whore, whom he called Ray-
nera, whom he made Governor of many Cities,

and on whom he beftowed many golden Crof-

fes and Chalices belonging to St. Peter. In

like Manner, he witnefleth, that he kept ano-

ther called Stephana, and that he lay with mar-

ried Wives, with Widows, and with Maids, who
came to vifit the Apoftolical Churches. And
withal he witnefleth, that he kept a third cal-

led Anna (who was a Widow) and her Niece ;

making the Palace of Laterart no better than

A Dialogue
a Baudy-Houfe. But he no where names any
Joan, on whom that worthy Head of your
Church, John the Twelfth, doated ; Onuphrius, I

fuppofe, miftook Joanna, for Anna : And Flo-

rimonduf juftined the Proverb, A Fool believeth

every Thiing. Have you not another Anfvver
to fecond this?

Pap. Yes, I have two or three befides

this.

Prot. That is well. And what is the firft of

them, I pray you ?

Pap. This John the Ninth was madeBifhop
of Bonania, and afterwards Archbifhop of Ra-
venna, andatlaft, Pope of Rome, by the Means*
of one Theodora, a famous Whore, who fwayed
all Matters at Rome in thofe Days. Now the

People, perceiving that this Theodora could turn
this John which Way (he would, and lead

him whither fhe lift, they held him worthier
the Name of a Woman than of a Man, and,
therefore, called him Joan, and not John.
Whereupon arofe the Report of a Joan Pope.

Prot. And who (I pray you) is the Father of
this Anfwer ?

Pap.
*
Johannes Aventinus, who, by Reafon

he was a German born, knew beft (no Doubt)
the Original of this Fable, as

6 Fkrmondui
(heweth.

Prot. Then Florimondm believes this too..

Pap. He thinks it very probable.
Prot. But fo did not his Countryman Gene-

brard. For,
* Aventinus Lib. iv. Annalium

* Fabellam efle aflerit, a Theodora nobili Scorto
'
ortam,'

7 faith Genebrard: *

Ego vero e re-
' centioribus Adulatoribus in Romanes Sedis
4
Odium, &c.' That is, Aventinus holdeth

that this Tale arofe, by Reafon of a noble

Whore called Theodora. But I think, fome
latter Clawbacks (of the Emperors) devifed it,

to difcredit the Papal Seat. Thus Genebrard.
And is not Genebrard's No as good as Flori-

mondus's Yea ? Efpecially fince Genebrard 8

fpent

upon his Chronicles ten whole Years : Whereas
9 Florimondut t by Reafon of his Clients, can fpare
no Time for fuch Studies ?

Pap. Genebrard was a worthy Man, I I0

know. But I refpect no Man's Perfon, where-

1 Omnia infignia mendacia abaliqua veritate originem habent. Onuph. Annct. in Plat, in Vit. Joanna.
Fucis quaedam ineft veri fpecies. Florim. Cap. 29. Num. 2.

a
Loco citato, Num. 5.

3 Loco fupra citato. * Lib. vi. Cap. 6, 7.
5 Annal. Lib. iv.

6
Page 236

7 Gtnebrard. Chron. Lib. iv. ad Ann. 855.
8 Diuturno loAnnorum Studio. Geneb.Pr&ht Chroto-

graph. ad Pmtatum. 9 Fabula Joanna Cap. 31. Pag. 253. Num. 6.
I0

Po/i<vin. Apparat. facr.

Verbo Gilbertus Genebrard^.



between a Proteflant

^ore give me a Reafon, why you diflike this

Conceit of Aventinui) approved by Fierimsn-

4ui.

Prot. I will. Yet firft I would have you
know, that though I grant, that John, who
was firft Bifhop of Sonoma, then of Ravenna,
and lajlly,

of Rome, came to thofe Bimopricks,

by the Means of Theodora a famous Whore :

In Refpeft whereof, your
' Cardinal Hiftorio-

grapher makes Queftion, whether he was a

Pope or no ; and terms him * fometimcs Pfeu-

dopontifex & Antipapa, a falfe Pope and Anti-

pope :
J Sometimes, intrufor & detentor

injttjlus

Apojlolica Sedis ; an Intruder and an Ul'urper

of the Apoftolical Chair ; yet I deny that this

was John the Ninth, for he was John the Tenth.

John the Ninth came by good Means to the Pa-

pacy, as your
4 Cardinal faith. 5 He carried

himferf honeftly in it, and died naturally ; but

fo did not this.
6 This confirmed a Child un-

der five Years old, in the Archbilhoprick of

Rbeims: At which Fa&, 7 Baronius ftands a-

gainft.
8 Then this, Turpior nullus, cujus ftcut

ingrejjus
in Cathedram Petri infamiffimus, ita et

exitus nefandijjimus*
There was never a filthier

Fellow than this. This entered with Infamy,
and died fearfully.

9 This was ftifled with a

Pillow, by the Procurement of one as famous

for Whoredom, as Theodora who preferred

him.

Pap. This, of whom Florimondut fpeaks, was

ftifled with a Pillow by Theodora's own Daugh-
ter. But it feems you wrong her in her good
Name. For (he caufed him to be ftifled, be-

caufe (he could not brook his filthy Kind of

Life, with her Mother, as Ip Florimondus notes.

Prot. Florimondus will never be good. The

Daughter difliked not her Mother's and the

Pope's Courfe of Life at all. She herfelf
"

play-

ed the Whore with Sergius one of your Popes,

and had by him John the Eleventh.
IZ She mar-

ried her Hufband's Brother, and lived with

him in Inceft. The only Caufe, why (he pro-

and a
Papift, &c. 131

cured him to be ftifled, was her Envy to one
Peter the Pope's Brother, as M Baronius proveth
out of Luitprandus.

Pap. But in good Earneft, Was not this John
John the Ninth? Florimondus ' 4

, again and again,
calls him John the Ninth. And, methinks, he
(hould not miftake him fo often.

Prot. In Earneft, this was not John the Ninth.

Florimondus was deceived.

Pap. Why, but Benedict the Fourth fuc-

ceeded John the Ninth, Did he not ?

Prot. Yes, that is true. But Benedift the

Fourth fucceeded not this John, John the Ele-

venth, as IJ
Luitprandus writes; or rather Let

the Sixth, as l6
others write, fucceeded this

John.

Pap. Floriacndut ' 7
writes, that Benedift the

Fourth fucceeded this John ; and obferves withal

a Knack of Knavery in thofe, who report this

Story, in that they fathered this Tale upon a

John, whom a Benedict fucceeded.

Prot. Obferve you then a Knack of Foole-

ry, or Knavery, or rather foolifh Knavery
in Florimondus ; for I tell you, once again,
that Benedict the Fourth fucceeded not this

John j
l8

all Hiftories are againft it. But fuppofe
he was John the Ninth, if his loofe Carriage
of himfelf with Theodora gave Occafion of

the Report of a Woman-pope, Why was it

not recorded, as happening in his Time, but

above forty Years before his Time ? John
the Ninth was made Pope in the Year 901,
yet this Story is recorded as happening about

the Year 854.

Pap.
1 9 That came to pafs by the Subtlety

of the Reporters ; for, about the Year 8oo
the Emprefs, who, in a Manner, ruled all

the World, was called Theodora. Now thefe

trifling Tale-tellers, hearing of a Pope Joatt
in Theodora's Time, chopped it into the Time
of Theodora the Emprefs, who lived about

thirty Years before the Harlot Theodora.

Prot. This would rather argue Simplicity

1 Annal. Tom. x. ad An. 925. Num. n.fi ipfe Pontifex eft dicendus.
* Ad An. 912. Nun? ^2.

* Ad An. 928. Num. 2..
* Annal. Tom. x. ad An. 901. Num. i. 5 Idem ad Ann. 90:.

Num. i, 2.
6

Frodoard. Hift. Rhemenf. Lib. iv. Cap. 19.
7 Ifta cova, turpia, deteftanda, folo

Auditu horrenda atque pudenda. Ann. Tom. x. ad Ann. 925. Num. 9.
8

Ibid. Num. 1 1.

9 Idem ad An. 928. Num. 2.
l

Cap. 29. Num. 3.
XI

Luitprand Lib. ii. Cap. ^.agnofcen-
te Baron. Annal. Tom. x. ad An. 9*8. Num. 5.

la Baron, ad An/933. Num. u.

Ad An. 928.
'*

Cap. 29, Pag. 235, 236. Cap. 30, Pag. 240, 241.
' 5 Lib. iii. Cap.

12.
I6 Leo Often/. Lib. i. Cap^7- in Fine Baron. Annal. Tom. x. ad An. 928. Pag. 702.

17
Cap. xxx. Pag. 242.

T8 Baron. AnnaL Tom. x. ad An. 901, Num. i. '* Florin.

Cap. xxx. Num. i.

S 2 than
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than Subtlety in the Reporters ; for, cut bono, both ? 4 N. D. who holds

whether it happened in the one, or in the o-

but it carries no Co-ther Theodora's Time
lour of Truth with it, for Theodora, the Em-

prefs, never carried any Sway in Rome at all.

At Conjlantinople, for a While, in the Time
of her Son's Minority, fhe could do fome-

thing j
l

but, in Pope Joan's Time, fhe was

turned out of Office at Conjlantinople ; fhe was

depofed from her Regency, and thruft into a

Monaftery, where fhe was kept till her

-Death. What is one of your other An-
fwers ?

Pap. My third Anfwer to your main Quef-
tion is, that, perhaps, this Tale arofe from

"John
the Eighth, ; for John the Eighth dealt

not like a Man in the Cafe of Photius, Patri-

arch Q{ Conjlantinople, but fheepifhly, and like a

Woman ; for John the Eighth received Pho-

tius into Communion, who was excomunica-

ted by his Predeceflbrs. "Jkn the Eighth
fuffered himfelf to be overcome by Half a

Man ; whereupon, in Reproach, he was call-

ed ' non Papa, fed Papula}' and, upon that

reproachful Speech, came this Tale of a Wo-
man-pope.

Prot. Who devifed us this Anfwer, I pray

you?
Pap. This is

* Baronius's Anfwer.

Prot. Baronius's Anfwer ! Is that poffible ?

Is not Baronius one of them who holds, that

the Rumour of the Church of Conjlantino-

ple's Overfight, in fuffering a Woman to

this latter O-
pinion, profefleth, that it feemeth moft cer-

tain, that, in Pope Leo's Time, viz. 1020,,
there was not fo much as any Rumour or Men-
tion of any Woman-pope that ever had been
in the Roman Church. So doth Baronius him-

felf; for verily,
* faith he, if there had been

but fome flying Tale of any fuch Accident at

Rome, in former Days, Pope Leo fhould firft

have cleared it, before he had charged the

Church of Conjlantinople with the like. Was
there not fo much as a flying Report of a

Woman-pope before Leo the Ninth's Time,
in Baronius's Opinion ? How then did John
the Eighth occafion fuch a Report, who lived

an 140 Years before Leo ? But let Baronius

go with this Efcape. What Reafon have you
to think, that the Rumour of Conjlantinople

might occafion this Tale againft Rome ?

Pap.
6 Good Reafon ; for every Man knows

that Conjlantinople was called New Rome, and
Rome {imply. Now a Man might eafily be

deceived, in fuppofing that to be done in

Rome in Italy, which was reported to be done
in Rome, but in Rome in Grtscia.

Prot. That Conjlantinople was called New
Rome, 7 1 eafily yield unto you ; but that it

was, at any Time, called fimply Rome, that

your Florimondus is not able to make good j

that is his own Fancy, and, in
delivering it,

he bewrays his own Folly : Conjlantinopolis
*
nunquam abfolute dicebatur Roma, fed cum

*
addito, ut eft hodie, Nova Roma.' Con-

creep in to be a Patriarch, occafioned this Tale Jlantinople was never fimply called Rome, but

againft Rome ? with an Addition, as we call at this Day,
Pap. Yes, marry is he } for having fet New Rome, faith Gretfer. Yet,, to fuppofe it

down Pope Leo's Words touching that Ru- true, why did not the Relators of it fet it

mour :
'
Quae ita erant fama vulgata de EC- down as happening in Leo's Time, but 240

' clefia Conjlantinopolitana, converfa in Ro- Years before, if fo be it was occafioned by
' manam Ecclefiam a Schifmaticis earn odio the Report that went of Conjlantinople in Leo's

profequentibus, & calumniis profcindenti- Days ? If it had thence begun, it fhould have

bus, quis non intelligat?'
5 faith Baronius,

that is, Who feeth not, that what was report-
ed of Conjlantinople, the fame was turned, by
Schifmaticks, as fpoken againft Rome ?

Prot. And with what Honefty can he fay

been regiftered as then happening.

Pap. Well, fuppofe it were true, what

gain you by it ; or what is the Church pre-

judiced by her? If Pope Joan had been, fhe

had not prejudiced the Church,
*
faith N. D.

1 Baron. Annal. Tom. x. ad An. 855. Num. 51.
* Annah Tom. x. ad An, 879. Num. 5.

3 Anna). Tom. x. ad An. 853. Num. .58.
+ Cap. v. Num. 29. Page 399.

5 Certe fi vel le-

viiiimus rumufcuhis per calumniam de his fparfus effet, utique is ab eo fuiflet antea diluendus, quam ut

farra perlatum facinus ejufdem generis objeciflet. Annal. Tom. x. ad An. 853. Num. 66.
6 Fkrim. Cap. xxv. Num. 3.

"

Conftantinop. novam Romam jam hide a Conftantini tempore.
Graeci vocabant. Pafyr. Maffon. Lib. ii. de Urbis Epifc. in Simplicio. Tom. ii. Defjn. Bell. Lib. ii.

Cap. 31. Col. 812. * Port, 11. of three Conveiibus, Cap. v. Page 589,
Prot.. But



Trot. But (he had

then it will follow thereon necefTarily, that

the Church, according to your Learning,
once hopped headlefs : For the 1

Church, in your
Learning, is defined to be a Company of

Chriftian Men, profeffing one Faith under

between a Proteftant and a Papiil, &c.
133

for, if fhe was Pope, and long together, been headlefs; but that
is not fo great a Matter, you fay : Is it not ?

Whence, I pray you, fliould the Church have
her Wit, when (he is bereaved of her Head ?

The Saying is, Great Head, little Wit ; but,
without Qucftion, No Head, no Wit. When

one Head, to wit, the Pope ; but fhe, how- the Church is headlefs, {he is wltlefs, and,
ever fhe carried the Name of Pope

Pope,
b for a Woman is not capable of Holy

Orders ; a Woman cannot play the Pope.

Ergo, all the Time of Pope Joan, the Church

hopped headlefs.

Pap. Indeed, the only Inconveniency of fuch

a Cafe is,
c as N. D. confefleth, that the

Church fhould lack a true Head for the Time.

But that is not fo great a Matter, for fo fhe

doth, when any Pope dieth, till another be

chofen.

Prat. What is that you fay? Doth the

Church hop headlefs, when one Pope dieth,

till another be chofen ? Now, alas f what a

pitiful Cafe is the Church in then ? Since

Chrift's Time,
d there have been above two-

hundred and forty Popes; and therefore, by

your Saying, the Church hath been headlefs

above two-hundred and forty Times. Yea,
and fometimes, between the Death of one

Pope, and the Chufmg of another, there have

pafled many Days, many Months, fome Years.

As for Example :
e After Cletus, the Bifhoprick

of Rome was void twenty Days ;
f after Cle-

mens, twenty-two ;. after Alexander the Firfl,
*

twenty-five ;.

h after Pelagius the Firft, three

Months and odd Days j
' after Pelagius the

Second, fix Months and odd Days ;
k after

John the Third, ten Months and odd Days ;

1 after Sabinian^ eleven Months and odd Days ;

m after Honorlus the Fir/1,, one Year and more ;

n after Clemens the Fourth, two Years and

more ; after Marcellinus, feven Years and

more ; after Nicholas the Firji,
f as fome fay,

by Confequence, helplefs ; and therefore, I

take it, you have good Caufe to beware that

you grant nothing, whereon it may be con-

cluded, that your Church was once headlefs.

Pap.
r But did not St. Aujlin hold Opinion,.

upon Suppofition of a like Cafe, that the

Church of Chrift mould not be prejudiced?
Did not s

he, having recited up the Popes of
Rome from Chrift to his Days, make this De-
mand, What, if any "Judas, or Traytor, had
entered among thefe, or been chofen by Error
of Men ? And anfwereth prefently, Nihil
'

praejudicaret Ecclefia?, & innocentibus

Chriftianis.'

Prat. Yes ; but, confidering the Body of

your Doctrine, you may not anfwer fo, nor

think fo : For you hold, that your Pope is

Head of the Church, and that it is necefTary
unto {Salvation to acknowledge him the Head ;

but fo did not St. Aiiftin* You hold, that, in

a true Church, one Bifhop muft lawfully fuc-

ceed another, or all is darned ; but fo did not

St. Aujlin : For he puts the Cafe, that fome

Traytor fubrepjiffet, that is, hal come in ur-

orderly into the Bifhop of Rome's Seat ; and

yet refolves, that that was not prejudicial to

God's Church. Conform yourfelves in thefe

two Points, of the Pope's Headfhip and Suc-

ceffion, to St. Auftlns Judgment; and then

you may better fay, in this Cafe of Po|e

Joan,, that which Aujlin faid in the Cafe pro-

pofed, That fhe had not prejudiced the Church
of Chrift.

Pap. We make more Reckoning of St. Anf-

oight Years and more ; and "after Felix, fome- tin than you do ; but I will not ftanci wrang-

times the Duke of Savoy, St. Peter's Chair ling upon his Meaning now,
'

becaufe, what-

ftood empty ten Years, q faith Bodln. Where- foever Inconvenience can be imagined in this

upon will follow, that the Church hath often, Cafe, is more againft you than us ; for your

a Bellar. Lib. iil d* Ecclefia, Cap. z. b Rhem. Annot. in i Cor. xiv. v. 34.
r Loco.

fupr. cit.
d Cicarellus Addit. ad Platinam & Onuph.

-

Anaftafim de Vitis.Pont, in Cletus.

f Idem mClemente. * Or 35. Idem in Alex. I.
h Idem in Pelagio I.

' Idem in PeU-

glo\\.
k Idem in Job..III.

' Idem in Sabiniano. "' idem in Hincrio L Ponta-

cut Chronogr. Lib. i'.

"

Anaftaf. Lib. ckat. in Marcellino, & Polonm in CoJice Manu icripto. &
Pontacus Chronogr. Lib. ii. p Tefte Platina in Vit. N<cbal. I.

r'Dc Repab. .Lib vi. Num. 7 iS.

' 'N. D. Part. ii. Cap. 5. Num. 19, Aujlin. Egift. 165, ad Literas cujufdam Dtnatijta.
' N, P. Loco fupra citato.

Churck,
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Church admitteth fef lawful and fupreme Head

thereof, cither Man or Woman, which our

Church doth not.

Prof. Our Church admitteth neither Man
nor Woman for lawful and fupreme Head of

the Catholick Church, as yours doth. Our
Church teacheth, that Chrift only is the Head

thereof. Our Church admitteth neither Man
nor Woman for lawful and fupreme Head of

a particular Church; for our Church acknow-

ledgeth the King fupreme Governor only, not

fupreme Head ; and fo (he * {tiled Queen E-

lifabeth in her Time. Though, if we give our

Princes more, yet the Inconvenieneies againft

us are not like the Inconvenieneies againft

you, becaufe the next in Blood is to fucceed

with us ; the greateft Simonift, who can

make his Faction ftrongeft, is to fucceed with

you.

Pap. What other Inconvenience follows

upon this Accident, to fuppofe it true ?

Prot. If it be true there was fuch a Pope,

your Church muft be difcarded as no true

Church ; for thus I argue, f That is no true

Church, which cannot give, in plain authen-

tical Writing, the lawful, orderly, intire,

without any Breach, and found notorious Suc-

ceffion of Bifliops. But your Church, if Joan
vras Pope, cannot give, in plain authentical

Writing, the lawful, orderly, intire, with-

out any Breach, and found notorious Succeffi-

on of Bifhops ; for, by Reafon of her, Bene-

dift the Third could not orderly fucceed Leo

the Fourth ; (he put in a Caveat, or, rathe/,

W3S, of herfelf, a Bar to his Succeffion; by
her a Breach was made in the Rank of your

Popes ; (he, no Fool, but a Whore, marred

your Play.

Pap. No, no ; for all that you can rightly

gather upon her Popedom is, That the Pope's

; A Dialogue
Seat flood empty of a lawful Paftor for the

Space of two Years, and a few oddiMomhs.
Now fo it did often, by Reafon of the Diffe-

rences among the Electors, as you yourfelf

(hewed. And yet no Man durft fay, nor

could truly fay, that Succeffion failed, as
' Ba-

ronius writes.

Prat. As Barontus notes ? If Baronius may
be Judge, there is nothing that can mar your
Succeffion, neither Vacancy, nor Entrance in

by the Window. Whether the Chair be

empty, or full, by Irreption, or by Ufurpa-

tion, it is all one to Baronius. Baronius will

not give over his Plea of Succeffion. For,

though he (not without Grief)
*
confefleth,

that many ugly Monfters have fat in St. Peter's

Chair ; though
3 he confefleth, that many A-

poftates, rather than Apoftolical Perfons, have

occupied that Room ; though
* he confefleth,

that there have been many Popes, which
came irregularly to the Papacy, and ferved for

no other Purpofe than Cyphers in Arithmetick,
to make up the Number ; yet he holdeth their

Succeffion found. Though 5 Baronius writes,
that Boniface the Sixth, who got Pofleffion of

St. Peter's Chair, and kept it fifteen Days, was
a wicked Fellow, and not worthy to be rec~

koned among Popes, inafmuch as he was con-

demned by a Council held at Rome. Though
he 6

writes, that Stephen the Seventh,
? fuch a-

nother as Boniface the Sixth, or rather worftr,

played at Thruft- out- rotten with Boniface the

Sixth, and kept the Papacy five Years ; though
* he write?, that Pope Chriftopher fhuffled Leo

the Fifth out, and by Violence inftalled him-

felf, and kept it feven Months j and that Ser-

gius, at the feven Months End, (huffled Chri-

Jlopher out, (hearing him a Monk, and keep-

ing it to himfelf, as fome fay, feven Years; as
9 Baronius himfelf faith, three Years; yet all

* The Oath of Supremacy, i Elif. f Brijlow, Motive 22.
1 Nihil praeterea ex eater miferi novatores lucri capiunt, nifi ut did poflit duobus illis annis & men-

libus fedem Pontificiam legitimo vacuam fuifle paftore quod & alias accidit, ut major! temporis

fpacio fedes Pontificia, dilata per difcordias eligentium, eledlione vacant: nee tamen fucceffionem defiifle,

quis unquam aufus eft dicere, quod nee dici potuit. Sed tantam efle diiatam, nullo vero modo fublatam.

Baron. Annal. Tom. x ad Ann. 8153. Num. 03.
*
Quotpn-h pudor! proh dolor .' in eandem fedem

vifu horrenda intrufa funt monftra, &V. Tom. x. ad Ann. 900 Num. 3.
3 Non Apoftolici,

fed Apoftatici, Tom. x. ad Ann. 90*. Num. 4.
* Qui non funt nifi ad confignanda tantura

temporain Catalogo Rom. Pontficum fcripti, Tom. x. Ann. 9:2. Num. 8.
" Homo nefarius,

jam antea bis gradu depofitus, C5V. nou numerandus inter Pontifices, utpote qui damnatus fuit in Rom.
Synod. Tom. x. ad Ann. 897. Num. i.

6 Tom. x. ad Ann. 897. Num. i. ^
Apo-

ftolicae fedis invafor, & fur & latro -
indignus nomine I\om. Pontif. ibid. Ann. 900. Num. 6.

* Tom.x, ad Ann. 908* Num. i. -ibid.
9 Ad Ann. 910. Num. i.

this



this Shuffling, in Baronius's Opinion, doth no-

thing ftain Succeflion : Yea, though he cannot

deny that Boniface the Seventh, who fat as Pope
one Year and oae Month, was a ' wicked

Varlet, a plain Tyrant, a favage Beaft, an

Ufurper, one that had no good Property of a

Pope : Though he cannot deny, but that Leo

the Eighth, who was a Schifmatick, and an In-

truder, and an Antipope,
*

in his Opinion,

kept the Place almoft two Years. Though he

cannot deny, but that John the Twelfth,
J who

was but like a Pope in a Play, kept it nine

Years ; and +
John the Eleventh, the baftardly

Brat of Sergius above named, who came to it

by evil Means, and managed it accordingly,

kept it fix Years j and s
John the Tenth, as

falfe a Lad as any of his Fellows, who entered

by Fraud, and ruled with Violence, kept it fif-

teen Years ; yet this leflens nothing the Credit

of his Succeflion. I warrant you, Baroniut was

of GencbrartTs Opinion, who, though; he

granted that fifty Popes together came in un-

lawfully, and governed as madly, would not

yet let his Hold of Succeflion go.

Pap.ls there any further Inconvenience which

may light upon us, if this Story be true ?

Prot, Yea; for, if it be granted there was

fuch a Pope, the Popifh Priefts among you may
well doubt of the Lawfulnefs of their Miflion ;

and you Lay-Papifts of the Sufficiency of the

Abfolutions,which they give you upon yourEar-
Confeflions, and of the Truth of the Real Pre-

fence, and Tranfubftantiation. For,
6
unlefs the

Popifli Priefts be priefted by a lawful Bifhop,

their Priefthood is not worth a Rum ;
7 unlefs

you Lay-Papifts be abfolved by a lawful

Prieft, your Abfolution is nought worth j and,

between a Proteftant and a Papift, Gfr. '35
unlefs the Words of Confecration be uttered

by a lawful Prieft, intent upon his Bufinefs,

there follows no fubftantial Change in the

Creatures of Bread and Wine. Now how can

your Priefts be aflured, that they were priefted

by lawful Bifhops ; and how can you Lay-Pa-
pifts be aflured that you are abfolved by lawful

Priefts ; or that your Mattes are faid by law-

ful Priefts ; feeing we read (as
9 btfore I

(hewed) that Pope Joan gave Orders, Pope

Joan made Deacons, and Priefts, and Bifhops,
and Abbots ? For it may be well enough,
that the Priefts of this prefent Age are de-

fcended from thofe who were ordained by her ;

efpecially feeing we no where read, that they
were degraded by fucceeding Popes, who had

their Ordination from her. Her Succeflbrs

dealt not with her Shavelings, as Pope John the

Twelfth did withLw theEighth's Shavelings.
l

John
the Twelfth degraded them all, and compelled

every of them to give him up a Paper, wherein

it was thus written : Epifcopus meus (meaning
Leo the Eighth) nikiijibihabuit, nibilmihi dedit *

had nought for himfelf, and gave me nought j

but fo did not Benedifl the Third with her's.

Unlefs you fay, that Communis error fa citjus ,

as
"

Lawyers faid in the Cafe of Barbarius

Philippus, I know not what you can reply
with Probability to this ; and yet that will not

ferve your Turn , for, though it may be fo in

Matters of the Commonwealth, in Matters of

the Church it cannot be fo. For an Error in

the Beginning, in Matters touching the

Church, proves often an Herefy in Conclu-

fion. In Matters of the Church, Prefcription

adds no Credit to Actions of evil Begin-

ning.

1 Sceleftiffimus vir, ad Ann. 974. Nam. i . nefandiffim us parricida,
truculentus praedo, qui ne pilum habuifle

did poteft Romani Pontificis, ad Ann. 985. Num. i.
z Tom. x ad Ann. 931. Num. 38. Often-

fus fuit tanquam in fcena mimw pontificem agens, Tom. x. ad Ann. 95? . Num. 4.
'

xT m ' *'

ad Ann. 931. Num. i. + Invafor & detentor injuRus Apoftolicae fedis, ad Ann. 928. Num. i.

s
Chronolog. Lib. iv. Seculo. 10. ad Ann. 904.

* In Epifcopis de jure divino refidet iRa

poteftas creandi facerdotes. Volet. Summa Cafuum Confcient. Lib 5. cap, i. ^ Anathema fit qm
dixerit non folos facerdotes efte Miniftrps

abfolutionis. Cone. Trid. Seff. 14. Can. 10. :m-

per in Ecclefia pro indubitato habitum eft, ita neceffmam efle ordinationem facerdotalem ad tucharilbam

conficiendam, ut fine ea nullomodo confici poffit.
Bell. Lib. iv. de Euchar. cap. 16. ' Pag. 82.

10
Sigebert. in Chron. ad Ann. 963. Baron. Annal. Tom. x. ad Ann. 964. Num. 9. Job

Sum. de Ecclef. Lib.ii. cap. 103.
" ffDe Officio Pratoris.
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A Scheme for the Foundation of a Royal Hofpital, and Raifing
a Revenue of Five or Six-thoufand Pounds a Year, by, and

for the Maintenance of a Corporation of fkilful Midwives,
and fuch Foundlings, or expofed Children, a& {hall be ad-

mitted therein. As it was propofed and addrefled to his

Majefty King James II. By Mrs. Elifabeth Cellier, in the

Month of June, 1687. Now firft publifhed from her own
MS. found among the faid King's Papers. Folio, contain-

ing nine Pages.

70 the Kings moft excellent Majefy, the humble Propofal of Elifabeth Cellier.

SbevJfth,

THAT,

within the Space oftwenty
Years laft paft, above Six- thoufand

Women have died in Child-bed,
more than Thirteen - thoufand

Children have been born abortive,

and above Five- thoufand chryfome Infants have

been buried, within the weekly Bills of Mor-

tality ; above two Thirds of which, amounting
to Sixteen- thoufand Souls, have in all Probabi-

lity perifhed, for Want of due Skill and Care,
in thofe Women who pra&ife the Art of Mid-

wifry.
Befides the great Number which are over-

laid, and wilfully murdered, by their wicked

and cruel Mothers, for Want of fit Ways to

conceal their Shame, and provide for their

Children, as alfo the many Executions on the

Offenders.

To remedy which, it is humbly propofed,
that your Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed,

by your Royal Authority, to unite the whole

Number of flcilful Midwives, now pra&ifing
within the Limits of the weekly Bills of Mor-

tality, into a Corporation, under the Govern-
ment of a certain Number of the moft able and

matron-like Women among them, fubjedt to

the Vifitation of fuch Perfon or Perfons, as

your Majefty (hall appoint ; and fuch Rules for

their good Government, Inftru&ion, Directi-

on, and Adminiftration, as are hereunto anncx-

*Hj or may, upon more mature Confideration,

be thought fit to be annexed.

That fuch Number, fo to be admitted, (hall

not exceed a Thoufand at one Time ; that

every Woman, fo to be admitted as a fkilful

Midwife, may be obliged to pay, for her Ad
mittance, the Sum of five Pounds, and the

like Sum annually, by quarterly Payments, for,

and towards, the pious and charitable Ufes
hereafter mentioned.

That all Women, fo admitted into the

Thoufand, (hall be capable of being chofen

Matrons, or Afiiftants, to the Government.
That fuch Midwifes as are found capable of

the Employment, and cannot be admitted into

the firft Thoufand, fhall be of the fecond

Thoufand, paying, for their Admittance, the

Sum of fifty Shillings, and fifty Shilling a Year

by quarterly Payments, towards the pious and
charitable Ufes hereafter mentioned, and out

of thefe the firft Thoufand are to be fupplied,
as they die out.

That, out of the firft Sum arifing from the

Admittance-money, one good, large, and con-

venient Houfe, or Hofpital, may be erected,
for the Receiving and Taking in of expofed
Children, to be fubjedt to the Care, Conduct,
and Management of one Governefs, one fe-

male Secretary, and twelve Matron-Affiftants,

fubjecl: to the Vifitation of fuch Perfons, as to

your Majefty's Wifdom fhall be thought ne-

ccflary.

That
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That fuch Hofpital be for ever deemed, of withflanding fuch Houfe ihai

Majefty's royal Foundation, and' fromyour
Time to Time, fubject to the Ruhs and Di-

rec~tions of your Majefty, your Heii? and Suc-

ceflbrs.

That the Annual Five or Six-thoufand

Pounds, which may arife from the Thoufand
licenfed Midwifes, and fccond Thoufand, may
be employed towards the Maintenance of fuch

expofed Children, as may from Time to Time
be brought into the Hofpital, and for the Go-
vernefs, her Secretary, and the twelve Afiif-

tant-Matrons, and for the necefTary Nurfes,
and their Affiftants, and others, fit to be em-

ployed for the Nourifhment and Education of

fuch expofed Children in proper Learning,
Arts, and Myfteries according to their feveral

Capacities.
Thatfor the better Maintenance and Encou-

ragement of fo necefiary and royal a Founda-
tion of Charity, it is humbly propofed that by

your Majefty's royal Authority, one fifth Part

of the voluntary Charity, collected or beftow-

ed in any of the Parifhes within the Limits of

the weekly Bills of Mortality, may be annex-

ed for ever to the fame, other than fuch Mo-

ney taxed for the Maintenance of the Parifh

Poor, or collected on Briefs by the royal Au-

thority, for any particular charitable Ufe.

That likewife, by your Majefty's royal Au-

thority, the faid Hofpital may have Leave, to

fet up in every Church, Chapel, or publick
Place of Divine Service of any Religion what-

foever within the Limits aforefaid one Cheft

or Box, to receive the Charity of all well-

minded People, who may put Money into the

fame, to be employed for the Ufes aforefaid.

That fuch Hofpital may be allowed, to re-

cejve the Donation, of any Larjds, Legacies,
or other Gifts, that pious and well-minded Peo-

ple may beftow upon them.

That fuch Hofpital may be allowed to efta-

blifh twelve lefTer convenient Houfes, in twelve

of the greateft Parifhes, each to be governed

by one of the twelve Matrons, Affiftants to the

Corporation of Midwives, which Houfes may
be for the Taking in, Delivery, and Month's

Maintenance, at a Price certain of any Wo-
man, that any of the Parifhes, within the Li-

mits aforefaid, fhall by the Overfeers of the

Poor place in them, fuch Women being to be

fubjet, with the Children born of them, to

the future Care of that Parifh, whofe Over-

feers place them there to be delivered, not-

V O L. IV.

'37
not happen to

fhifid in the proper Parifh'.

All and every of the twelve Houfes to be
?vle:nbers of, and Dependents on the Royal
Hofpital, and fufcjea to the Government" of
the fame, and all fuch Children as ihali be ex-

pofed into them, whofe Parents and Places of
Abode cannot be found, are to be conveighed
thence to the great Hofpital, there to be bred

up and educated, as though they had been ex-

pofed into it.

That for the better Maintenance, and En-
couraging, the Government of the fuid Hofpi-
tal, in the educating fuch expofed Children, in

proper Learning, Arts, and Sciences, accord-

ing to their feveral Capacities, it is humbly
propofed, that by your Majefty's royal Autho-
rity, all the Children, fo expofed, fhall be deem-
ed Members of, and Apprentices to the faid

Society, till they attain the full Age of twenty-
one Years, to be reckoned from their firft Ad-
mittance into the fame, unlefs, by Confent of
the Government thereof, they mould happen
to be married, or otherwife licenfed to depart,
under the publick Seal of the fame.
That likewife, by your Majefty's royal Au-

thority, the Children expofed and educated, as

aforefaid, may be privileged to take to them-
felves Sirnames, from the feveral Arts, or

Myfteries, they fhall be excellent in, or from
the remarkable Days they were expofed on,
or from their Complexions, Shapes, &c. and
be made capable, by fuch Names, of any Ho-
nour or Employment, without be liable to Re-

proach, for their innocent Misfortune.

That by your Majefty's royal Charter, the

Children fo educated may be free Members,
of every City and Corporation, within your
Majefty's Kingdom tf England^ and Domini-
on of (fales.

That for the better Providing fure Ways,
and Means, for the Inftru&ing all prefent and
future Midwives, who fhall be admitted into

the faid Corporation, fit Care ought to be taken

to induce that Perfon, who fhall be found
moft able in the Art, and moft fit for that Em-
ployment, to inftrudt them in the moft per-
fect Rules of Skill by reading Lectures, and

difcourfing to them.

That on the Lecture Days, or other Times

appointed for that Purpofe, fuch Midwife, in

whofe Practice any extraordinary Occurrcnts

fhall happen, fhall report the fame to the Go-
vernefs, and fuch of her Aflift.mts, as fhall

T then
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then happen to be prefent, and they to be free

in his, or their Inductions.

And it is humbly propofed, in the firft

Years before the Charge of the faid Hofpital

can be great, that out of the Annual Duties

arifing from the licenfed Midwives, the Sum
of may be paid to the Propofer to enable

her to provide for her Children, that nothing

may divert her from employing all her Induf-

try for the Good of thofe poor expofed Chil-

dren.

And that all Admittance-money which (hall

be paid, after the firft Thoufands are fettled,

fhall be divided between the Governefs and

the Man Midwife or Director of the Houfe

for the Time being, by even and equal Pro-

portions.
That upon the Admitting anyWoman to be

Deputy to any Midwife, the Sum of thirty

Shillings fhall be paid, and the like Sum annu-

ally, by quarterly Payments, twenty Shillings

whereof fhall be as a Fee to the Governefs,

ofa Royal Hofpital, &cc.

and ten Shillings to her Secretary, befides their

necefTary Lodging and other Conveniencies in

the faid Hofpital.
That after this firft Settlement, no married

Woman be admitted to be either Governefs,

Secretary, or any of the twelve principal Af-
fiftants to the Government ; and that no mar-
ried Perfon, of either Sex, fhall be fuffered to

inhabit within the faid Hofpital, to avoid fuch

Inconveniences as may arife, as the Children

grow to Maturity ; and that, as foon as any of
them be found fit and capable of fuch Em-
ployment, the Governefs, Secretary, under

GovernefTes, Governors, Treafurer, Regifter,
and all other Offices of the Houfe fhall be

chofen, as they become capable thereof, and
have entered themfelves to continue Members
of the faid Society, during their natural Lives ;

and if any of thefe Perfons do marry after-

wards, than to clear their Accounts and depart
the Houfe, by being expelled the Society.

Rules for Governing the Hofpital offound Children.

THAT the Governefs be appointed by
his Majefty, as likewife her Secretary,

and twelve Affiftants, who are to name twen-

four to be of the Government.

That, upon the Death of the Governefs,

her Place be fupplied by her Secretary, or

fuch Perfon as fhall be chofen by the twelve

principal Affiftants, or the major Part of them,
and the Approbation of his Majfty ; that the

Secretary be chofen by the Governefs, and

approved of by his Majefty, his Heirs and

SuccefTors.

That, upon the Vacancy of one of the

twelve principal Affiftants, by Death or other-

wife, one of the Four-and-twenty fhall fuc-

ceed, by Election of the Governefs, Secretary,
and the other Eleven ; as alfo, the Number of

Four-and-twenty fhall be fupplied, by Electi-

on of the Governefs, female Secretary, and

twelve principal Affiftants, or the major Part

of them ; and, in all Cafes, the Governefs to

have three, and the Secretary, two Voices.

That all Rules for governing the Children,

under five Years of Age, fhall be made by
the Governefs, her Secretary, and their Af-

fiftants ; that the Government of the

under fuch Rules, be in the Governed*.

That all female Children fhall continue un-
der the fole Government and Direction of the

Governefs, until they attain the full Age of

twenty-one Years, or are married by her
Confent.

That all male Children, at the Age of five

Years, fhall be feparated from the Female,
and put under Government of the feveral

Mafters, to be appointed to inftru& them in

learning Arts and Trades, according to their

feveral Capacities, and the Rules of the

Houfe.

That the principal Chaplain be Governor
of the male Children above five Years of Age,,

according to fuch Rules, as fhall be made from
Time to Time, for well Ordering the faid

Hofpital.
That all Parifh-fdund Children, under the

Age of three Years, fhall be admitted into the

faid Hofpital) as foon as it is built, for two Shil-

lings per Week, or the Sum of fifteen Pounds,
to be paid at the Eleclion of the Overfeers, or

Veftry of the Parifh, that fend them, to.

continue there twenty-one Years.

That there fhall be appointed proper Mif-

trefles, to inftrudt all the Children, under five

Years of Age,, in Reading and Arts, ac-

cording
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cording to their Capacities, who are to have
Salaries and Subfiftcnce from the Houfe, by
fuch Rules as fhall be made from Time toas

Time, as Occafion happens ; which Miftrefles

a.re all to be fubject to the Governefs.
That like Miitrefles be appointed, for in-

ftructing the female Children in Plain-work,

Lace-making, Point-embroidery, and all o-

ther female Arts, according to their feveral

Capacities, and under the like Government.
That Mafters, in feveral Myfteries, Arts,

and Handicrafts, be appointed, to teach the

male Children, as Painters,Engravers, Carvers,

Watchmakers, Smiths, and Carpenters, of all

Sorts; Salemakers, Taylors, Shoemakers, and

many other Trades, according to their Geni-

ufTes, Strengths, and feveral Capacities.
That an able Regifter be appointed, to fet

down, and keep, a due Account of the Day
of the Enterance of every Child into the Hof-

pital, with the proper Marks of its Body,
Colour of its Cloaths, and other Things a-

bout it, with its Hofpital Name, and where it

was found, with its own Name, if a Note
be left thereof, to the End that any one may
recover their loft Child, if they pleafc ; that

the Regifter take Care to caufe all Children

to be inftructed in fair Writing and Accounts,

according to their feveral Capacities.
That all Names are to be given by the

Governefs, and that every Child, upon its be-

ing brought into the Hofpital, fhall be mark-

ed with a Crofs of Blue under the Brawn of

the Arm, with the Day and Year of its Ad-
mittance ; to the End they may be found out

and recovered, if they mould chance to con-

.veigh themfelves out of the Hofpital before the

Age of twenty-one Years, to defraud it of

the Benefit of the Myftery, Art, or Trade

they have learned.

That a Woman, fufficiently fkilled in Writing
and Accounts, be appointed Secretary to the

Governefs and Company of Midwives, to be

prefent at all Controverfies about the Art of

Midwifery, to rcgifter ail the extraordinary
Accidents happening in the Practice, which

. all licenfed Midwives are, from Time to Time,
to report to the Society ; that the female Se-

cretary be reckoned an Afliftant to the Go-

vernment, next to the Governefs, and capa-
ble of fucceeding in her Stead, if chofen there-

unto by the Governefs, in her Life-time, with

the Approbation of his Majcity, his Heirs, and

Succellbrs. .

That the principal Phyfician, pr M;m-
midwife, examine all extraordinary Accidents,
and v once a Month at leaft, read a puhlick
Lecture to the whole Society of licenfed Mkl-
wives, who are all obliged to be prefent at it,

if not employed in their Practice
; and he

mail deliver a Copy of fuch Reading, to be
entered into the Book to be kept for that

Purpofe : A Copy of which fhall be made out
to any Perfou, demanding the fame, for fuch

reafonable Fee, as fhall be appointed by the

Government, and fnall be free, for any li-

cenfed Midwife, at all convenient Times, to

have Recourfe to the faid Book, and to read

any Part of the fame gratis.
That no Men fhall be prefent at fuch

publick Lectures, on any Pretence whatfoever,

except fuch able Doctors aaid Surgeons, as

mail enter themfelves Students in the faid Art,
and pay, for fuch their Admittance, ten

Pounds, and ten Pounds a Year ; five Pounds
to the Houfe, and the other Five to be divided

equally between the Governed and the chief

Doctor, or Surgeon, that mall be Director

of the Houfe for the Time being.
That all Phyficians and Surgeons, fo

admitted Students and Practitioners in the Art
of Midwifery, (hall be t>f Council with the

principal Man-midwife, and be capable of fuc-

ceeding him, by Election of the Governed,
her Secretary, twelve Afliftants, and the

twenty-four lower Afliftants, or the major
Part of them all : Elections to be made by

Balloting, the Governefs three Balls, and the

Secretary two Balls,

That the Man-regifter, and Secretary of

the Houfe, be under the Command and Di-

region of the whole Government thereof for

ail Bufinefs, except the Art of Midwifery,
which is to be meddled with by none, but the

Governefs, female Secretary, Man-midwife,
and their Afliftants.

That any Child, under the Age of orve

Year, whofe Parents are known, or not

known, fhall be admitted into the Houfe,
under the Rules of being there twenty-one
Years ; provided there be paid into the Stock

of the Hofpital the Sum of thirty Pounds, at

the Sending in of the faid Child.,

That any Perfon, or Perfons, who would

have a Child out of the faid Society, fhall have

Power to examine the Regifter, whether the

Child, by its Marks, be living or dead, and

may redeem the fume, being under the Age of

T 2 five
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five Years, for twenty-five Pounds, or being
of that Age, or under the Age of fevcn Years,
for forty Pounds; and from Seven to Ten,
for fifty Pounds ; but, after the Age of ten

Years, every Year it continues in the Houfe,
fhall advance ten Pounds in the Price of the

Redemption, till fuch Times they attain the

Age of Fifteen ; after which Time, no In-

crcafe of the Price of Redemption fhall be

upon any Child j any one being, atanyTime,
to be free for a hundred Pounds, or lefs, if

the Govcrnefs of the Houfe, her Secretary,
twelve Afiiftants, or the major Part of them,
confent to the fame ; the Governcfs hath

three, and the female Secretary two Voices,

which are to be given by the Chaplain, Re-

gifter, and Treasurer, if it be a male Child

that is to be redeemed ; but, if it be a

Female, then the Power to reft in them-

felves.

That all the Money, coming to the faid

Hofpital, either by Annual Payments, Charity,

Redemption, or any other Ways whatfoever,
fhall be placed into one common Treafury,
to be kept in one, or more iron Chefts ; not

to be opened, but by the Confent of the Go-
vernefs, her Secretary, the chief Chaplain, or

him that {hall be Governor of the male Chil-

dren, the Regifter, and Treafurer, who fhall

each of them have a Key to fo many feveral

Locks ; and the faid Monies, other than the

conftant Salaries of the Officers, and daily
Maintenance of the Children, fhall not be

applied to any extraordinary Ufe, but fuch as

.ihall be appointed by the whole Government
of the Hofpital, in which Number the Keep-
ers of thofc Keys, for fuch Purpofes, are to

be accounted Part.

The Accounts whereof, and of all Monies

coining into, or going out from the fame,
fhall be kept by the Regifter j and free Accefs

(hall be had, at all limes, to the fame, gra-

m, by the Governors, or any of the Vifitors

of the faid Hofpital ; and that, once a Month,
all Comings in, and Goings out, and all other

Tranfa&ions on that Account, fhall be, by
the Regifter, fairly entered into a Book for

that Purpofe, which fhall always remain with
the Governefs, and not be taken out upon
any Pretence whatfoever ; and that any Per-

fon may fearch the Regifter's Book, for the

Fee of Six-pence for one Year's Search.

That Rules fhall be made, from Time to

Time, by the Government, for trying the

Geniufies of the Children, and dividing them
into faveral Clafles and Employments, accord-

ing to their feveral Capacities, and for enter-

ing them under proper MiftrefTes and Mafters,

upon certain Salaries, or, otherwife, binding
them Apprentice i to the faid MiftrefTes and

Mafters within the Houfe, or for Clothing

them, during their Refidence in, or at their

Going out of the faid Hofpital.
As likewife for all other Accidents, as Lu-

naticks, Idiots, and other Infirmities, Difea-

fes, and SicknefTes, and for Separating the In-

firm from the Healthful, and the infectious

Difeafes from the other Sick, and for all

other Contingencies, as there fhall be Occa-
fion.

That none fhall be detained, againft their

Wills, above the Time of twenty-one Years,
nor turned out at that Time, if they defire to

ftay ; it being in the Power of any of them,
at that Age, to enter him, or herfelf, fubject
to the Rules and Duties of the Houfe, for

their natural Lives ; nor are any of them in-

capacitated to get their Livings abroad, nor,

being within the Houfe, at any Time to be

turned out, but are to be maintained by them
in neceffary Meat, Drink, Cloaths, and Lodg-
ing, during their natural Lives, or till they
recover of their Diftempers, fo as to be able

and willing to leave the fame.

But no Perfon, once difcharged, and out

of the Care of the Houfe for fix Months,
fhall be capable of demanding Enterance into

the fame again, or of Maintenance from it,

but by the Confent of the Government there-

of ; and that fuch, as return to the Houfe,
fhall give good Teftimony, that they have

fpent their Time well, and without Scandal,
or be for ever expelled the Society.

That further Rules, for the Eftablifhment

and Foundation of the faid Community, or

Hofpital, and for Vifiting the fame, may be

appointed in the Charter for endowing the

fame ; and fuch Penalties impofed, on fuch as

pradlife without Licenfe from the Corpora-
tion, as to your Majefty's Wifdom fhall feem

mx'et.

To which All is humbly fubmitted.

Four
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Four for a Penny : Or, poor Robins Character of an uncon-
fcionable Pawn-broker, and Ear-mark of an oppreffing Tal-

ly-Man : With a friendly Defcripdon of a Bum-Bailey,
and his mercilefs Setting-Cur, or Follower. With Allow-
ance. London, printed for L. C. 1678. g^uarto, contain-

ing eight Pages.

WE
here prefent you, Gentle-

men, with a Parcel of Beafts

of Prey, worfe than ever^-

frick bred ; and more un-

clean than any that entered

into Noah's Ark ; yet cloven. footed, in Imita-

tion of their Sire ; and all fo fuperlative in

their Kinds, that each may difpute for Prece-

dency : Only, for Method-Sake, we (hall begin
with the moft fly and dangerous.
An unconfcionable Pawn- broker (for there

are confcionable Dealers in that Way, that are

a Relief and Comfort to the Poor ; and thofe

are not concerned in this Character :) An un-

confcionable Pawn- broker, I fay, is Pluto's

Factor, old Nick's Warehoufe- keeper, an Eng-
lijb Jew that lives and grows fat on Fraud and

Oppreflion, as Toads, on Filth and Venom ;

whofe Practice outvies Ufury, as much as In-

ceft fimple Fornication ; and to call him, a

Tradefman, muft be by the fame Figure, that

Pickpockets ftile their Legerdemain, an Art

and Myftery. His Shop, like Hell-gates, is

always open, where he fits at the Receipt of

Cuftom, like Cacus in his Den, ready to de-

vour all that is brought him ; and, having got-
ten your Spoils, hangs them up in Rank and

File, as fo many Trophies of Victory. Hither

all Sorts of Garments refort in Pilgrimage,
whilft he, playing the Pimp, lodges the Tabby-
Petticoat and Ru fie t-breeches together in the

fame Bed of Lavender.

He is the Treafurer of the Thieves Exche-

quer, the common Fender of all Bulkers and

Shop-lifts in the Town. To this Purpofe, he

keeps a private Warehoufe, and {hips away
the ill gotten Goods by Wholefale ; dreading

Nothing fo much, as that a Convict fhould

honeftly confefs how hedifpofed the Movcablcs.

He is a Kind of Difeafe quite contrary to the

Gout ; for, as that haunts the Rich, fo this

mainly torments the Poor, and fcarce leaves

them fo much as a primitive Fig-leaf to cover
their Nakednefs. Mrs. Joan, when {he is

minded to fee her Sweet- heart, and Gammar
Blue- bottle going to a Chriftening, mufter up
the Pence, on the Saturday Night to redeem
their beft Riggings out of Captivity ; but, on

Monday Morning, infallibly bring them back

(like Thieves that had only made an Efcape)
to the old Limbus ; and this fo often, till, at

laft, they know the Way, and can go to Pawn
alone by themfelves. Thus they are forced to

purchafe the fame Cloaths feven Times over ;

and, for Want of a Chert to keep them in at

Home, it cofts thrice as much as they are worth
for their Lodging in his Cuftody. When they
come in, like other Priibners, they firft pay
Garnifh, theTwo-pences for Entrance-money ;

after this, Six-pence a Month for every twenty
Shillings lent, which yet indeed is but nineteen

Shillings and Six- pence ; that is, according to

their Reckoning of thirteen Months to the

Year, fix Shillings and Six- pence Intereft, for

One Pound for a Year; which makes Thirty-
three Pounds, fix Shillings, and Eight- pence
in the Hundred, viz. One third Part of the

Principal, and juti Twenty feven Pounds, fix

Shillings, and Eight- pence more than the

Stature allows ; befides Twelve- pence for a Bill

of Sale, if the Matter be confiderable. So

that, fince they never lend half the Value on

any Thing that is brought them, if a Pawn-
broker Jay out a hundred Pounds, he firft makes
near forty Pounds, per Annum^ Advantage cer-

tain, as afprefaid : And then confidering how

many Thieves, c5V. (their chief Cuftomeis

thai bring the lumping Bargains) never inter.d

to
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to redeem, and how many Poor arc not able,

efpecially fince, as foon as the Year and Day
expire, they prefently difpofe their Pawns, or

pretend to do fo ;
we may reasonably conclude

that thefe H >rfe leeches make Cent, per Cent.

at leaft of their Money in a Year : And all this

by a Courfe tending only to the Encouragement
of Thieves, and Ruin of thofe that are honeft,

but indigent.
Near of Kin to thefe Caterpillars is the un-

cor.fcionable Tally- man, but a little more ad-

venturous, and dealing fo much in Wood,
.that it is fuppofed his Deferts may intitle him

to die on a leaflefs Tree. He is one that eat-

eth up the Poor, to ufe a facred Phrafe, even

as Bread, and yet under a charitable Pretence

of ferving and accommodating them : For he

lets them have ten Shillings Worth of forry

Commodities, or fcarce fo much, on Security

given to pay him twenty Shillings by Twelve-

pence a Week. Then his wandering Mepbi-

Jiopfnlusi with the Bundle of Rattles, whom
we may call the Devil's Rent-gatherer, haunts

them more diligently, than a revengeful Ghoft

does a Murderer, or a tormenting Confcience,

a Traytor : And, if they happen to fail the firjl

or fecond Week, maps them or their Securi-

ty, and makes them, forthwith, pay the utmoft

Farthing ; alledgin?, now their former Agree-
ment was void. We have Nothing to do

with thofe, that deal according to Confcience.

There is yet another Pack of the charitable

Vermin, that make it their Bufmefs to lend

Money by the Week. This crafty Extortio-

ner commonly keeps a blind Ale-houfe ; and

you muft firft, befides a World of Compli-
ments, fpend two or three Shillings at feveral

Times, before he be at Leifure, or Money
-comes in, or that you can perfuade him to like

your Security ; at leaft you get but eighteen

.Shillings, for every twenty Shillings ; but muft

give Bond (and him Twelve-pence for making
it) to repay full twenty Shillings at two Shil-

lings, per Week ; who, in Cafe of Failure,

takes the firft Advantage to be as kind to you,
as the laft Gentleman. And fo by thefe Sub-

tleties, and continual Returns, they likewife

make much, more than double of their Money,
in a Year's Time, as by exa<t Calculation may
appear.

Thefe are the Nimrods, the private Hunters,
in this vaft Foreft of Chimnies, that draw the

Poor into their Nets, and pick them to the

*ery Bone. But the Bandogs, that they make

Ufe of, are the Bum-bailey and his Setting-
Cur : The firft, a Kind of Excrefcence of the

Law, like our Nails, made only to fcratch and

claw; a Sort of Birdlime, where he lays Hold,
he hangs ; a Raven that pecks not out Men's

Eyes, as others do, but all his %>ite is at their

Shoulders; and you had better have the Night-
mare ride you, than this Incubus. He is one
of Deucalion's By-blows, begotten of a Stone,
and has taken an Oath never to pity Widow
or Orphan. His firft Bufmefs is to bait you
for Money for his confounded Civility ; next,
to call for Drink, as faft as Men for Buckets
of Water in a Conflagration : After which,

becoming grave and ferinus, he advifes you, in

Revenge, to arreft the Plaintiff, and offers to

do it, with, or without Caufe ; it is all one to

him, if he perceive you have Money. His
Follower is an Hanger, that he wears by his

Side ; a falfe Dye of the fame Bale, but not
the fame Cut ; for it runs fomewhat higher,
inflames the Reckoning, and fo does more
Mifchief. He is a Tumbler that drives in the

Conies ; but is yet but a Bungler, and knows
not how to cut up a Man, without Tearing,
unlefs by a Pattern. This is the Hook, that

hangs under Water to choak the Fifh, and his

Officer the Quill above, which pops down as

foon as ever the Bait is fwallowed. Though,
differing in Degree, they are both much of a

Complexion, only the Teeth of this latter are

more {harp, and he more hungry, becaufe he
does but fnap, and hath not his full Half- (hare

of the Booty. A main Part of his Office is to

fwear and blufter at their trembling Prifoners,
and cry,

' Confound us, why do we wait? Let
* us fhop him ;' whilft, the other meekly replies,
6
Jack, be patient, it is a civil Gentleman, and

I know, will confider us;' which Species of

Wheedling, in Terms of their Art, is called

Sweeten and Pinch. The Eyes of thefe Wolves
are as quick in their Head, as a Cutpurfe's in a

Throng ; and as nimble are they at their Bufi-

nefs, as an Hangman at an Execution. They
will court a broken Pate to heal it with a Plai-

fter of Green-wax, and fuck more Silver out of

a Wound, than a Surgeon. Yet, as thefe Eels

are generally bred out of the Mud of a Bank-

rupt, fo they commonly die with their Guts rip-

ped up, or are decently run through the Lungs ;

and, as they lived hated, die unpitied. We
fpeak here of thofe only that abufe the Inten-
tions of the Law, and act Oppreffion under the

Colour of ferving common Juftice.

The
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The Cloud opened
*

: Or, The Engtijb Hero. By a loyal and
and impartial Pen.

facile fit c<zcus dux vit<e
y & obfcura lux temporum Hif-

toria ? Si non amentia^ rarus
eft qui non

ineptice lita<vity .

Unicus Jit qui Deo & veritati obtulit.

^ printed, A. D. 1670. >uarto
y containing forty-eight

Pages.

ONogyros

is an Herb worthy of

Afles, a La&uce like their Lips,

rough and prickly ; yet, if Herba-

lifts are to be credited, a Coun-

ter-poifon. Adulation, though
fmooth as Oil, is no Alexipharmick. The
tame Beaft, a Flatterer, is more fpotted, nor

lefs cruel than the Leopard or a Tyger. And
with the Gayety of a Serpent, the rich Inamel-

ling of an Adder's Skin hath no unequal Poi-

fon.

In the late Tyranny, when Reafon feemed

the moft extravagant Freak, and Religion and

Loyalty had the Repute of fuch grand Malig-
nants, as a Plague might be fuppofed to har-

bour lefs of Contagion, a mercenary Trifler

would have the Ufurper Oliver, an Olive ; fure

after an happy Revolution, no one can be

Mafter of more Senfe than the clenching Pa-

negyrift, or voluminous, nothing wanted ;

as much a Stranger to Wit, as to our Nation ;

his Appetite only fharpened Invention, and

the hungry Gut vented Oracles. Where the

Scripture on the Rack was only taught to

patronife Impiety, by making bloody and blaf-

phemous Confeflions ; it can be no Wonderj if

Gotham's Parable was forgot by an Exotick

Whiffler,. where the Olive could yield no Fat-

,nefs to ufurp, and out of a Bramble only
could come the Fire to deftroy the Cedars </f

Lebanon \ fuch an unhappy Land, as made a

Foreft, was inhabited by wild Beafts.

In an Ae;e of lying Wonders, where a more

than, ordinary Antichrift brought Fire down

from Heaven, it could be none of the leaft of
the Miracles, that a Fifher could, by Pagan
Worfhip, tranflate the brazen Image of a Ty-
rant into Gold, and make it equal an hundred

Jacobufles or more pure Carolines in Value.
A doubly blind Bard firft in his own, and,

as fome fancy, fmce by God's Judgment,
would have him equalled by a Kingfifher. But
to have had fuch a King for his^Subjeft, in

whofe Caufe, Chriftianity might feem enga-
ged, fure could not need the Temptation of a

Bribe, to him who had not renounced the

Chriftian Profeffion, though pedantically flo-

rid, and lefs fignificant Pens, ferved but as

Foils to his Portraiture and Sufferings ; which
were only to be taken from his own Wri-
tings; '<&

Virtue, which is-crontent with fier /own Rc-

wardj^jfnd Loyalty, which expects no Reconi"

pence below Heaven, know not how to de-

fcend to that truckling and fervile Aflentation,

which has no better Hieroglyphick, than the

moft impure of Creatures^ the fometimes fawn-

ing, and at others, fnarling and biting Cur.

The deceafed General may merit fome grate-
ful Epicediums, above fuch difmal Ditties as

attend upon Executions, which feem more
mercilefs than the Extremities of the Law;
while the Executioner in Metre is more bar-

barous than the Hangman. The Mules have

little to do with Man ; yet they muft not

permit a Praife-worthy Perfon to die, if they

have any Faith for their Arch-Priett the Prince

of Lyrick*. It is a Tribute due to Allegiance,

* This is 2 1 2th Number in the Catalogue of Famph'e-.s in ,the. /7r// mv Library.
to,
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to commend him whom a King would ho-

nour. Commands^ ftrong. n. Muflard, may
feem unneceflary to make the Nation's Eyes
water into 'Elegies for his Lofs, who was the

iuppofed Reftorcr of their Sight 5 the bkfled

Tnftrumerit of returning a King, who may be

truly called, The Light of our Eyes. Who
would not melt by a Companion, if obdurate

for JefFer LofTes, for the Mufcs Helicon^ what

the Pods might call, Showers of Tears^ might
feem expedient when it is grown fo muddy, as

it cannot furnifh out fo much clear Wit as can

fprinkle an Hearfe. Foolifh Verfifiers, like

to Schifmatical Pulpiteers, by racked Hyper-
bole's and tentered Allegories, make the moft

fober Truths difcredited ; Folly difpraifes thofe

ihe would commend, and diminishes Glory,

by feeking to multiply it.
'

Who would not believe that a Fable, which

muft have all the Heathen Gods brought into

the Scene for the Delivery ? He who arifcth

early, and praifeth his Friend aloud, it (hall

be reputed to him for a Curfe, if the Wifeft of

Men is to be believed. That a too early and

inconfiderate Commendation can irritate Envy
and Contradiction, whidi might have flept, if

not awaked by ram and untimely Bauling, may
be eafily now demonftrated

courfes of Folly.

The Cloud opened: Or, The Englifh Hero.

nies, and Decryers of Superftition ; which in-

tended I'or an Honour, made him to fuffer in

Efligy for a Traitor ; while a
freak-infpired

Sedbiry cut off an Head equally ftupid, with
that which he had devoted to the vain Idol of
a fool ifh Reformation.
The Protector of Flies, carried in State like

to a Pagan Deity, might feem worfhiped by
an Heathenim Idolatry ; while our Genti/es,
Schifnr s Fly-blows, having gained Wings by
the Warmth of his Bounty, with buzzing Ac-
clamations attended on their Beelzebub.

Zifca would have a Drum made of his Skin ;

and our glorious Edward would have his vic-
torious Corpfe carried for a Terror to his Ene-
mies ; but nothing can be more vain than to
take a Pleafure in the Hovering of thofe dire

Vapours above Ground, who might feem to
have cleft it for Contagion.

Vainly the Dead are embalmed with Spices,
whofe Lives can contribute no Odours in good
Works to perfume their Memories.
The Survivors Worfhip of the Dead was the

wild Superftition of Heathen. A Commemo-
ration of Saints and Benefadors deceafed, has
been neither the

irreligious nor impolitick Cuf-
tom of fober Chriftians. The Honour given

from the Dif- to good Men is a Tribute rendered to God,
who will be honoured in his Saints ; the Praifes

Whether Defign or Chance renders more of the Bad are fo many Acknowledgments to

Satan, who is thus worfhiped in his Images.The myfterious Riddle of loyal Grandeur,
whom fome will have a Parent to his Mother,
and his Father's Father, a Prince the Father
of his Country, the fupererogating Monk,
G. Duke of Albemarle^ may worthily challenge
that furviving Honour, by which he feems
triumphant over Fate; if not a principal, an
adjuvant, or fuch a Caufe without-which our

Felicity could not be efFec"ted ; if two vaft Piles
of living Honours were fuperadded Moun-
tains of Wealth, and after Death he is placed
among Kings, who feemed the Reftorer of

famous, is uncertain. Hiftory can furnifh us

with a Coward, who by the Lofs of his Head,

grew victorious ; by a Virtue inherent in the

Spurs of Honour, the more generous Beaft,

which is intitled to Want of Brains, tranf-

porting to noble Achievements. A Defect

in the Noddle hath rendered not few ftrangely

fupereminent, whole excelling Difpofition, like

that of an inraged Horfe, hath qualified or

the Rufhing into a Battle. The Pfalmift will

have an Horfe a vain Thing to fave a Man ;

to raife one to a fair Mount of Honour, fome
can inftance H. B. who for a Knighthood
and Lordfhip would cry God-a-mercy to his Kingdoms, no wife or good Man can repine,

but rather congratulate the Felicity of that

Age, in which a Servant, efteemed faithful,
found a Matter truly Royal. Honour was not
made difhonourable in our Generals fuperaddi-
tional Titles ; the Atchievements of his An-
ceftors, if not fuperior to moft, inferior to
few Coats of Arms borne by our Englijb No-
bility ; what might give a Supereminence, and
Fools will be always the moft apt to blazon,
the only Blot in the Efcutcheon. Honour muft

be

Beaft.

Thomas Anello^ is not the only Example of

a brutifh Valour attaining to a Mufhroom
Grandeur : Nor was the puny Thief Du Val

the firft Robber who lay in State, by pom-
pous Folly to be made more inglorious.
The Aerian ftalking Nag (on vhom the

fubtle Fowlers of Phanaticifm (e: thtir Aim
to fhoot atGame Royal) had h:s Ima^e ordered

to be made by the grand Bogelevs a: Ceremo-
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be fair written ; even the Fountain of it, a

Prince, cannot wafh away the Blemifhes of his

own .i.Jang.
The generous Heroe, who difdained to

bring in a King fettered like a royal Slave, or

fuch a Beaft as muft not be allowed the Ufe of

Reafon, whofe Crowning is in Relation to the

making of him a Sacrifice, by not attending
to that rigid Zeal, which, infeparable from

Envy of any Greatnefs, which might exceed

her own, would have Kings bound in Chains,
-end their Nobles in Fetters of Iron

; the into-

lerable Gives of a Scottijh League, by making
Princes Parties, can dethrone, not only level

with a Peafant, but equal to a Brute ; if gid-

dy Fame was only conftant to this Report,
none could think Honour or Riches mifplaced
with our General, except fuch who can be-

lieve Cruelties exceeding thefe of the Goths,

Huns, and Vandals, conferred on the Preferver

of his Country, a Recompence worthy of a

Bellizarius. The Devouring of a Serpent would

be thus thought to produce a Dragon. Our

George might not have feemed to conquer a

Monfter, but to have introduced one, in In-

gratitude equalling that moft monftrous Piece

of Barbarifm, the Mifchief-brooding Part,

which venting nothing but Noife and Stench,

in the Opinion of Buffoons, could be efteem-

ed more honourable than the Head.

Him, who reftored the Fountain of Ho-
nour untainted, none can juftly envy a libe-

ral Benefit of the Streams ; or, Who would

deny fome larger Clufters of Grapes to him,

by whofe Beneficence they feem to have the

uninterrupted Enjoyments of their Vines ?

Neceflity renders the proudcft Titles con-

temptible : When an Emperor became a Sol-

dier to our Eighth Henry, it might feem a

timely Magnificence, which made a Prince's

Bounties mine in a Tent made with Cloth of

Gold. The Prince who undervalues himfelf,

or Benefactors, by becoming cheap, his King-
doms and Armies rarely want Purchafers.

The Drums muft beat, Trumpets found,

and Images of Gold be reared to make the

People fall down and worfhip ; yet, where

worldly Pelf is the only Motive, wife Men
can rather fuffer the fiery Furnace of Afflic-

tion, than pay a Devotion to fuch fooliih Idols.

Speedis Chronicle hath a Remark, That

he who thought himfelf a Match for Princes,

the Low-Country Prince, or truer King of

Gypfies, the Arch-canter and chief Idol of the
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Aerians, who patronifed holy Hypocrites as

fure Friends to Religion, as he was to the

moft Bofom-friend, whofe Neck they could,
well contented, break, to make Way for the

Efpoufing of a Whimfy, the great Earl of Lei-

cejter, the fo much celebrated Favourite liv-

ing, unmaflced by Death, could want a Com-
mendation.

Death only makes true Confeflions : A
little Lofs of Air (or as much Breath as can
furnifh out a Bubble vanifhed) leaves the moft

wind-impofthumed Bladder (hrivelled. What
equals all Men, lends an impartial View, and
unlearns the mannerly Diftinclions betwixt a

Prince and Peafant. Homer, though the Fa-
ther of Fictions, may gain a fober Belief, while
he will have Hares to infult over dead Lions j

but Envy cannot blaftjuft Actions, which (as
a Minor Poet) in the Du/t, canfmellfweet and

b'.ojfom.

Who undervalued Life in his Country's
Caufe, Lillies and Rofes may be faid to fpring
from the Tomb of a no lefs renowned Hero,
who dared to do as much in the Sea, as Cur-
tius in the Land, for his Country.
Some will have the firft Degree of revived

Loyalty commenced at the Three-Tuns, and
can dare publickly to aver, That there is a

Knight, who, being infpired by the fame

Spirit of loyal Sack, will fwear himfelf the

Author of our fo happy Reftoration, and that

Loyalty or Ruin were the only Choice left to

the General.

The Serpent, which gave us the Sting, muft
afford us the Cure. Some will not be per-

fuaded, that the Juncto, which made him a

Cypher in Commiflion, contributed no Vote
to their own Ruin, by putting a Period to his,

gave a Date to their own fupereminent Power ;

and thus the Cunning were catched in their

own Snare : Yet he, who infatuates the Coun-
fel of the worldly Wife, hath the leaft Returns

of Honour or Praife, where thofe, forgetting

God, can fuppofe a Sacrifice due to every

foolifn Net.

The Lord F. (anagrammed by ffei '

fax
fato Mars) if not the greateft, no (lender Per-

fuafion will allow, none of the meaneft Jn-

ftruments, by riling on the Back of Lambert,
and thus to have nobly expiated that brutifh

Folly (not to give it a worfe Name) which fuf-

fered us t:> be deprived of the beft of Princes.

I have been no infrequent, though, for the

moft Part, an Incredulous Auditor of a Baro-

U jut,
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net, who would have the General, at his En-

largement from the Tower, crave a Benedic-

tion from Bifhop Wren, and allured him, when

Opportunity was propitious, he fhould not be

averfe to the Royal Service : Neither was this

a fmgle Tradition which he had received from

his loyal Father, but another muft be attenr

tlant on it equally irrefragable, a Promife to

his loyal Comrades, viz. never to bear Arms
in ;zg7tfWagainft his Prince. This not a few

will have moft exactly to be performed, and,

hence, by no Action of his Loyalty to be im-

peached. What he acted in the firft Dutch En-

gagement, and what was performed in the Cale-

donian War, muft, by a milder Glofs, be inter-

preted a Zeal for his Country, and no Difaffec-

tion to his King j but the more rigid Cenfors

will not allow him, who wounds in Hands and

Feet, no Enemy, though not equally mortal

with him who tranfpierces the Heart.

A fuperintendent Lord would be a Privado

to thofe Proceedings, which might call the

wifeft Brains into Queftion to imagine ; but,

coming from fo fupereminently knowing a

Statift, and told in Parliament, he may feem

wanting to all Reafon, who could be deficient

in the Belief of our General's Intention for a

Reiteration. I have heard a Kinfman and Re-

tainer to his Lordfhip aver the Sight of the

Letter.

Whether O. C. L. &c. have not compli-
mented with vain Hopes fuch as they never

intended fhould reap any Benefit above that

of a deluded Imagination, is the Difcourfe of

no unwary, if none of the wifeft Heads.

The Supplement of a Chronicle (which,
fbme can think, might want a ftout Peter

Heylin, who, blind, might beft guefs at dark

Intrigues) muft be incontroulable to evince the

Truth of thofe Intents. A Chronicle's Name

pafles, with fome graver Noddles, for an Au-

thority equalling that which the vulgar Creed

hath for a Ballad, which their Wifdoms con-

ceive as authentick as the Divineft Writ.

There are vaft Difproportions, if not a

Gulf equalling that which feparated the rich

Man from an Abraham's Bofom, betwixt fuch

who write to give God the Honour, and thofe

who arrogate Divine Honour to their foolifh

Imagi nations. The Hero, in the Romance,
muft pafs ftrange Dangers, encounter Mon-
fters, Magicians, and Giants in DiiBculties,

a.id be at a Precipice for Ruin, before Mi-
racles are called in for his Deliverance.

Geefar, who writ Commentaries on his own
Actions, though none of the worft, might not
be the trueft of Hiftorians. Opinion puts
falfe Spectacles on our Eyes ; both Self-intereft

and Self-conceit rarely not difeafe our Sights,
and make us refemble Ictericks, who can ap-

prehend no Colour befide their own.
Some will have it to be numbered among

thofe rarely numerable Infelicities of Loyalty,
to be hufrVi by every Braggart, not only out
of the Tributes which mould be infeparable
from Virtue, but muft be ever incapable of

worldly Companion, unlefs loft to that Rea-
fon which mould difference from Brutes. The
foolifh Things of this World, thus, in no
Chriftian Senfe may feem to confound the

Wife j but they, who, with a Grain of Salt,

have only a Mite of Charity, may pity, not

envy Giddinefs advanced to flippery Preci-

pices.

Though a fober Doctor, in the languifhing-
State of the Body Politick, might not be ufe-

lefs, fome will not allow the metamorphofed
Apothecary, by the Addition of Honour, loft

to one, while he provided Sauce, with Sippets
of his own, to make an harfh Parcel of Chro-
nicle be more eafily digefted. A merry tranf-

formed Surgeon, who pretends an equal Inti-

macy in Tranfactions about State-ulcers (if
Truth is in Wine) might be believed, who
would have a Broomftick, with a Rag at the
End of it, to have been of furficient Efficacy
for the Miracle of a Revolution.

The Fanatick O. whofe Name might im-

ply his Doctrine fit for lighter Grounds, hav-

ing been baffled about a mifquoted Piece of the

Apocalypfe, was farcaftically afked by a Lord,
at the General's Table, Whether he was con-

verted out of the Revelations ? To which he

boldly replied to the Grandee, equally through
all Times giddy, That it was not the Revela-

tion, but the happy Revolution, to which they
all owed their Converfions.

That Nature fhould produce nothing more
referved, than our Englijh Hero, will feem
not the leaft of our Nation's Wonders, when
fome can impute that Crime to him, which
makes all Things more perlucid than Glafs ;

and others will have fuch not infrequent Per-

turbations impetuoufly moving in giddy Paf-

fions, as not to permit the greateft Secrets in-

confpicuous.
The Ma r

rying of a Niece to a Regicide's Son

migjht call Loyalty in Queftion, did we not
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an Age of Wonders, where no- thing could be more vain than the People's Ima-

caft away, ginations; fince neither the General, nor his

Followers, could think of it without Horror ;

live in fuch

thing can Teem ftrange : Some can

what others can think a foolifh Pity, on a

Lady born of loyal Parents, who apprehend
not the Myfteries of Flefh and Blood, or

rather thofe tranfcendent ones of the late

Times.
It is not the leaft Piece of Charity (if fome

may be credited) to believe he never intended

that Reftoration, of which he was made an

happy Inftrument. His own priftine Loyalty,
and that of his untainted Brothers (by Con-

fanguinity, not Alliance) might predifpofe the

Re-imbibing of fo long eftranged Allegiance :

But many fwim with the Stream, who dare not

oppofe an adverfe Torrent.

Report will have the E. of L. drolling to

have told the D. that he could never have

heartily curfed him in his Life, except once ;

and that was, when he beat down the City
Gates. To whom he merrily replied, That,
while he was doing the Work of his Matters,

they turned him out of Commiffion ; but he

conceived himfelf to have been even with

them. Ridentem dicere verum, quid vetat?

Can be the Queftion of more than a fingle

Horace.

A Perfon of great and fober Honour (who
rarely could find a Peer in that unhappy Junc-
ture, either in Eftate, or loyally engaged Re-

lations) aflured with Voice and Gefture ex-

preffing Horror and Indignation, that nothing
of Good could be expected from this Man ;

neither by his Agents in Scotland, by home-
bred or exotick Intelligence, the leaft Glimpfe
of Hopes could arife : But a fudden Revolu-

tion taught a Palinode ; he had long expected

nothing lefs from fo worthy a Perfon. The

Shepherd, who would be reputed Weather-

wife, by telling one it would be fair, and

another foul, in all Weathers kept his Repu-
tation. Our late Times can (hew no few

fuccefsful Imitators of this trifling Impoftor,
who to this foolifh Craft owe the Opinion of

their grand Wifdom.
In the fo much celebrated March from the

North, nigh DunjlaUe, having an Opportunity
of treating fome of his Commanders, one of

them, a Perfon neither unfociable, nor of that

rigidly morofe Humour, which is infeparable

from Faction, informed me he could not

fufficiently admire at the univerfal Kindnefs

which they encountered in the March from

Scotland. If a King was in the Defign, no-

and, that I might relinquish vain and fruitlefs

Hopes, thought himfelf obliged in Civility
and Confcience to inform of the Oath taken

in Scotland, nothing differing from that which,
fince put by Fanaticks, I have perufed in

Print, not without a new Impreflion of Hor-
ror.

Chriftianity will induce us to believe, that

neither the General, ner his Army, were guilty
of that atheiftical Policy, which calls God in

for a Witnefs to a Lye. Succefs inftils new-

Thoughts : Men have the Changes of Mind
with the Viciflitudes of Fortune. Factions,

like all other Traders, inriched by unexpected
Returns, difdain all Partnerfhip, divide and

drive different Interefts. How eafily do thofc

Speculations, which feemed as high as Hea-

ven, ftoop to the Lure of every fancied Pro-

fit ?

Cromwell, though he fnatched at a Crown
in the Comedy, could not expect to gain one

by the Tragedies acted over three Nations.

The Earl of Ejjex, who would feem clear from

the Sufpicion of Treafon againft Queen Elifa-

betb, would not deny that Succefs might have

made a Traitor.

They, who feared not Man, might fuppofe it

in vain to conteft with the Deity. The Ge-
neral and his Army heard, in their Expedi-

tion, the Voice of the People, like that of

God ; they found the Sinews of War were

wanting ; and, though the Chains, Gates, and

Ports of the City were caft down, the Spirits

of the Citizens were indejedted ; who had en-

gaged to reftore a Parliament to Freedom and

Honour, it had been Perjury not to have per-

formed it, though fome will have the Act a

high Violation of Faith, deferted firft to relin-

quifh the patched Piece of Folly with the Ap-
pellative.

The Array introduced no King ; but, having
fettled a more rationally fuppofed Parliament in

Freedom, acquiefced in the Determinations of

their Superiors : And, thus, the true Soldiers of

King and Parliament finifhed, without their

cruel Aid, the War fo long protradted by Per-

jury, Rapine, and Blood.

It may feem a cruel Piece of Charity to de-

prive of Chriftianity, for the better Intitling

to Grace and Excellency. Who came, at the

laft Hour in the Gofpel, was allotted a Reward

U a equalling
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equalling that of the firft Comers. Such Con-

verts, as are the Joy of Angels, (houLd not be

the Envy of Men.
Some" will have the Low-Country a Nurfery

for Soldiers, but the moft unfuccefsful Aca-

demy Tor Religion and Loyalty ; who expofed

th-ir Souls and Bodies Mercenaries, In the Caufe

of a rebellious Commonwealth, were vainly ex-

pected good Subjects to a Prince.

Generous Perfons, that are apt to entertain

their Title in their Beliefs,can fuppofe our Gene-

ral no ignoble Soldier of Fortune, who, fighting

long under her Colours, attained the giddy Idol

for his conftant Miftrefs. He deferted no Ma-

flers, till they deferted him ;
a Low Country

Religion both obliged him to a Party, and dif-

obliged ; when he wanted an Exchange for

Loyalty, he exchanged it ; and, when giddy
Patriots of the then efpoufed Caufe were re-

turned fairly to takeaway his Commifiion, he

as honourably relinquilhed the Deferters of

themfelves and him.

It is a Blafphemy to affirm him a Deity,

though we may juftly allow him an Hannibal,

a Fabiui, an Hercules,

not fuperexcelling all

Some foolifh Sycophants will intitle to more

Wifdom, than God ever intruded to mere

human Nature ; yet, while they ftrive to deify,

make him the Fool that faid in his Heart,

Then is no God. He who can take Oaths,

with an Intention to violate them, it muft be

a ftrange Excefs of Charity which can allow

him a God in his Creed.

General Lejly
told Potter a Trumpeter, fent

to him by the Royal Martyr, Thit he would

ferve his Majefty as faithfully as he had done the

Parliament. The Scot gained an eafy Belief,

and, In Charity, we may believe intended

what he promifed ; he ferved them for Money,
and for Gain (which was his Religion) would

have expofed to Sale his Matters. But, while a

neceffitated Prince could not go to the Price, a

Kins:, not to be equalled by Millions, is pafled in

Exchange for Two- hundred thoufand Pounds.

Nothing is more pleafant than the junior

Story of this bonny Jocky, who ran away with

blith Jenny, ftealing fixteen Shillings Sterling

from an old Miftrefs at Edinburgh, to defray

Charges ; yet, by Temptation of fo vaft a Sum,

though much Mowing, and many Beams, (he

reaped not Matrimony, till, her Fingers being
as light as her Heels, a plundered Portion

made up the Match ; which was a muckle Day

of Joy, as the good Countefs told the Right
Honourable Lady of Oxford, when her Huf-
band from a common Soldier arrived to be a
Scotch General, and, by heading a Rebellion,
became an Earl, to give a Reputation to his

future Villainies. Snakes, though warmed in

the moft Royal Bofoms, will requite their En-
tertainment with a Sting. Though Factions

may feem to lofe their Heads, which are taken
off by Honour, yet they are

rarely wanting to

frefh Opportunities for Mifchief.

Our generous Champion, when he had

efpoufeJ Loyalty, and acquired deferved Ho-
nour, by the evil Principle of no mercenary
Spirit, made Confcience a Proftitute to the Lufls
of FacYion.

Who would wound our Hero, in the weakeft

Part, find him there moft impregnable. Ho-
nour, Confcience, and Gratitude appear in his

Vindication ; and that cruel Necelfity which
can make Batteries on the ftrongeft Refolu-

tions : None will fancy it brutifh Sottifhnefs,
or that the moft daring of Men would be af-

frighted out of Reafon, by an inconfidcrate

a Worth equalling, if Huffer j the great Tie of Chriftianity which
the antient Heroes : enjoins Satisfaction, and the Preferving of a

generous Family, famous through a long Serks

of Anceftors, might be no lefler Inducements

to Marriage. If in fome Things he refembled

an Alexander the Great, in others he exceeded

the more victorious Ji'lius Ctsfar, an Husband
for all Men's Wives ; excellent above his famed
Anceftor a Fourth Edward, or a Philip, who,
firnamed the Good, wanted his Virtue. Our
Hero was not captivated by that which in/laves

the proudeft Victors ; and made him, whofe
Labours filled all the World, ridiculoufly to

truckle to a Diftaff: In this a more than Her-

cules, who, by an invincible Fortitude, endured

a Confinement which might intitle to a quo
tidian Encountering of Monfters, and net lefs

frequent Triumphs over wild Beafts in Pa/lions.

In Requital, if he found a Wife not rich,

(he made herfelf fo : Some can fancy the Riches

accruing to her Husband, and Heir, by this

frugal Woman's Means, made the proudeft

Dowry in three Nations fcarce a Parallel for

a Match. It was a rare Felicity in Ages, when
the Parents Virtue was the Child's Dowry ;

who neither gain by Inheritance nor Acquin-
tion, are only reputed contemptibly poor:
Where Money anfwers all Things, Riches ;

where Worth, Virtue may feem the beft Por-

tion, and moft acquirable of Perfections.

Though
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Though Lycurgus's Dogs feem to make an

infallible Demonftration, they are too uncha-

ritable in their Cenfures, who can believe that

no Temptation either of Gain or Profit could

intervene, in which, with the transformed

Cat in the Fable, the Humour of Moufing not

returned.

It is reported of Theophilus, that he burnt a

rich Ship of his Wife's, difdaining that the

covetous Folly of a Woman (hould exchange
the Title of an Emperor to that of a Mer-
chant. Some can hope a more cruel Traffick

found no Acceptation from our Induperator ;

others can fear an Harpy's Talons la den were

never an ungrateful Oblation.

He who plucked the Thorns out of the

Crown, it is Charity to believe he would plant
no new Pricks, or Canaanltes refembling

them, in his Side, whom he had returned to a

Land of Promife.

Who moved in fo high a Sphere of Glory,
as our Hero, could not but attract Clouds of

Envy, which, by their blacker Interpofure,

might veil that Luftre which they could not

obfcure. Envious Folly, the moft obnoxious

to Miftakes, rarely makes not more bright
what (he intends moil to darken. A fober

Scrutinift may find our General the leaft con-

fcious of what the Rabble's Idol, Report, the

common Lyar, broaches from frothing Hog-
fheads, either for Advantage or Impairing of

Glory. The giddy Strumpet, Fame, which

is every Idiot's Proftitute, makes no Stop be-

twixt the Extreams of Honour or Infamy ;

(he cherifhes that which we intend to blaft by
the cold Wind of an envious Difpleafure ; and,

while active as Fire, (he would gratify Gran-

deur, confumes what me intends only to inliven

by a warmer Commendation.
The Selling of a Prince was a fatal Prog-

noftick ; may the Sale of Loyalty be more

propitious. The God of this World did fo

dazzle foolifJh Eyes, that nothing was to be

feen in the moft execrable Traitor, befide un-

paralleled Excellence: Treafon was only afubtle

Refervednefs, or a pious Fraud for Royal Ad-

vantage. The Mammon of Unrighteoufnefs

was not employed to provide heavenly Places,

but to promote earthly Interefts. Some can

think the greateft Judas, here, might have

found no Caufe of Deiperation, where fo many
Pieces might have intitled to Honour and Of-

fice. M 's Cafe may ferve out of mnny Cen-

turies of Obfervations, who (a constant Scr-
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vant to his Royal Mafter through all Changes)
proved a Setter of Oliver's, pearched high by
Mammon, in this laft and more happy Revo-
lution defaming him for Difloyalty ; to have
been fo grand a Virtuofo on Record, as might
evidence to have received no lefler Stipends for

annual Courfes of Treafon.

Though he, who makes Hafte to be rich^
cannot be innocent ; yet who would guefs the

Greatnefs of Guilt, by the Vaftnefs of a con-
tracted Treafure, may be miftaken in their

Arithmetick. The General's Offices of Pro-

fit, and Places of Honour, none can juftly de-

ny him, nor a wife Man the frugal Improve-
ment ; his Retinue was rather beneficial than

chargeable, who put neither to the Expences
of Wages or Diet.

The Courtiers, and his own Servants, who
revenge, by their Tongues, the Lofs which

they have fuftained by their Teeth, rarely

fpeak well of him, whom they will have the

Author of Board-wages at Court, and to>

have faved Half in his own daily Allowance ;

the Poulterer's Ware, as Sacred, muft be
untouched j if it met no Maim at his Table,
was injoined, new-roafted, to revifit it next

Day in Company: All Excefles are equally

dangerous ; if he obferved the truly golden
Mean to inrich a Family, it could not be
difhonourable. The Story of Attain may
feem no Fable, where the Blood of Families
hath been fwallowed for their Healths, and
the mercilefs Teeth of a fawning Retinue
have devoured their Mafters. But, among
giddy Reports, none can be more incredible,
than the Menacing of an only Child, with

Difinheriting, for expending five Shillings at

Supper ; in which Sum, a Capon, a Bottle of

Wine, Beer, Ale, Rolls, muft be included ;

though, perhaps, Wine might lend the only
Occafion to the Paffion, which he, who al-

lows to Children, adds Fire to Fire, and, bv
a fond Indulgence, contributes to the Ruin of

a Name, when debauched Nature, to quench
the preternatural Heat, renders them fuch

Sponges, as, overcharged by Liquor, ferve

only to expunge their own and Ancefrors

Glory. 7'he Philofopher would have cracked

his Spleen, to have feen vaft Piles of Muck
provided, and the Ground left unmanured,
where nothing could be wanting that, well

employed, might have rendered it fertile. I

knew a ^edant, of fo ftrangcly fcrupulous a

Confcience, that he could number it amc.ngO
bia
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his Sins, to make a Boy more learned than -

his Father, which he could fuppofe might
unlearn him that Duty which hath the Pro-

mife of long Life. Jt muft be a larger Por-

tion of Knowledge, which can edify for Per-

fection ; the Traders, in fmall Parcels, gain

only fomc windy Inflations which can puft"

up; fome will not allow it above a windy

Diftemper, which fo long difcompofed our

Body Politick, and made that Duty forgot,

which is a juft Tribute to the Parent of a

Country.
Not a few think of Learning, what Ma-

fhiavel fays of Religion, That it is an Impe-
diment to great Actions. Blindnefs begets

Boldnefs, and Folly muft be intitled to Fat

and Fortunate, or elfe the plump Schifmatick

could not gain fo great an Harveft of foolifh

Ears, which every Blaft of falfe Doctrine can

teach to bow in Compliance to the moft per-

nicious Ignorance.

Folly may be pearched high, like the Fa-

bler's Crow, yet not fecure from a Fox's

Craft : Our Schifmatical Reynards, by provo-

king Fools to cant, make the Meat in their

Mouths a Purchafe, or fail not thus to gain
themfelves Food.

Though the General had a mighty Spirit,

as I heard one phrafe it, the Woman was not

fo narrow-fouled as her Hufband ; if of any

Religion, me was a Prefbyterian
-

f in the

Time of the Plague, fent five Pounds to a

Non-conformift Sermon-maker ; beftowed

twelve-pence a Piece on fifty poor Widows ;

caufed her Son to fend two Broad-pieces for

Plaifters, to the gouty Verfifier of the Gang,
whofe Feet were more defervingly nimble for

her Lord's Honour in the Northern Expedi-
tion : They- will not allow him a Dram of

Charity, who caft no Mite into the Treafury
of the Saints ; but we can hope, though a

Soldier, he needed not the Hypocrite's Trum-

pets, and the Alms, he gave in Secret, will

be rewarded openly. However, while there

are Churches, Colleges, Hofpitals, or any
publick Monuments of Charity, he will be

acknowledged a Benefactor, who feemed to

refcue them from the Jaws of that facrilegious

Wolf, who would have glibly fwallowed all

Things facred, under the Pretence of Zeal

and Reformation.

He could not be ignorant of the fix-thou-

&nd Pounds his Wife had, intentionally, de-

Tbe Englifli Hero.

voted to an Alms-houfe, which he made his

own Act, by an Approbation ; it may be im-

puted to an improved Religion and Loyalty,
if he, grown wifer by Time, was a lefs zeal-

ous Patron of thofe pernicious Houfe-creep-
ers, who lead

filly Females captive, to whom
a Paradife would be difpleafing, without the

Tafte of prohibited Fruit. If he took no
Care of what fome can call the Houfliold

of Faith, none can deny, worfe than an Infi-

del, by taking no Care of his own Family j

what fome can call Sordidnefs, if equally con-

fidered, may be found a noble Frugality,
which would not leave fo vaft a Pudding,
contemptible for Want of Suet.

Some will affix to a greater Statift than our
General the Maxim, on which the Indians

ground the Neglect of God, and the Wor-
fhiping of the Devil ; but evil Counfel is ever

worft to the Counfellor ; the Cunning are

rarely not catched in their own Snare, and

he, who digs a Pit for Loyalty, may fall

fo deeply in, as the moft Loyal may find no
'R.efuri'ection.

There are, who will not allow the greateft
Pretenders to Loyalty, to have had an equal-

ly obliging Nature with that of the Pikes,
who devour their own Kind laft : Where the

Proverb will have a Dog loved for his Maf-
ter's Sake, he who could but fnarl and bark
in the Caufe, and knew never how to fawn
on his Enemies, to be loft to all Refpect,

might call the grand Monopolifers of Loyal-
ty's Truth into Queftion. Many could have

been content to have died, that others might
enjoy that Right, to whofe Enjoyment they
owed a cruel Death. It can be no Paradox
to aver, That fincere Loyalty can never

want either a Friend or Reward ; and yet,
what is moft ftrange, that contradictory Af-
fertion may feem equally true, That to no
fucated Loyalifts the moft wifhed-for of

Reftorations, by the Extirpation of more

loyal Families, hath proved a more fatal Ene-

my than the War. In a Baptifmal Vow, we
renounced the World, the Flefh, and the

Devil : Engaged in the Royal Caufe, we might
feem to fight againft thofe three grand Antago-
nifts ; if the younger Brothers in Loyalty,
who had wafted their Patrimonies on the

Harlots of Schifm, and could be content,
like the Swine, to be fed with the Hufks of

every falfe Doctrine ; if the returned Prodi-

gals
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gals are received into Favour, Why fhould the

elder Brothers repine, having the AfTurance

of a Promife ? No wife Man would trifle a-

way Time to gather Cockles on the Shore,
when he may fet Sail to another Country,
where are no fickle Joys, Hopes, or Fears,
but an Euge Beate is made the Prologue to an

eternal Felicity.

Nothing is more comical, than to fee our

Apes of loyal Grandeur: How
ftately are

the Deportments of foolifh Mimicks, till the

Scrambling for Nuts expofes ridiculous ? Lu-
cretius would have it no letter Pleafure, fe-

cure on the Shore, to contemplate afar off

Men tofled on the Sea. Who will be laden

with this World's Merchandife, are the Sub-

jects of Winds and Waves, which feem to fing
and fport in their Ruins ; they are the Ob-

jects of a Fool's Envy, but the wife Man's

Pity, who expofe frail Barks to encounter all

Storms.

Some can fancy our Hero, the Wheel to

which we owe all the Viciffitudes of giddy
Greatnefs, fay alternately, he was an Enemy
to the two fupereminently loyal Statifts ; and

will have a third, with the Lofs of Land,
which he ever valued, like to itfelf, Dirt,

purchafe, with a Place, the Delufion of a

pleafmg Dream.
The Gordian-knot, which none could un-

ty, an Alexander could cut ; it is reported
of an angry Lord, E. of P. that, being in

Office, he made it his Bufmefs to break wifer

Heads than his own. Though fome praife
our General's Conduct, to the Making of

Hyperbole's modeft ; others will have his

Head-piece the worft Part of his Armour.
Who pretend to be moft knowing in thofe

Affairs, to think that Oliver either could fear

there, or be ignorant how to remove him
from his Command in Scotland, is accounted

the moft ridiculous Part in his Story : To C.

he muft have been like one of the Centuri-

on's Servants; a mutinous Seaman muft have

found it true, by the Experiment of a loft

Nofe, which, to patch up, coil him and Oli-

ver ten Pieces.

Our Hero never wanted Refolution, which

is the beft Sword in War. Had his Head
been as good as his Heart, the nick-named

Protector told C. Okey, England would have

been too little to have contained a Nol and a

Jack ; but, Heads and Hearts holding fo un-

equal a Coirefpondence,. the fecure Tyrant

The Englifh Hero.
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might domineer over three diftracted Nati-
ons. Some, like Chymifts, by the Advan-
tage of other Men's Heads, may do Miracles,
who are ufelefs with their own ; not abovs
Tunnels for Smoke, yet, by Fumes infpiredr

pretend to all Things.
Whom not a few have called a delaying

Fabius, many can think he would have

fought with a daring Hannibal, upon any Dif-

advantage; when neither the Odds of Num-
ber, nor a contradictory Commiffion, could
hinder from the difadvantageous Engagement
with the Dutch. Militemus, was an Empe-
ror's Motto ; Let us fight, Boys, our more un-
daunted Generals ; War was his Element,
and, out of it, he might feem like a Fifh out
of Water.
The Opinion of the Stoicks can animate

Turks to brave Death in War, and, in Peace,

intrepid to converfe with the moft fatal Con -

tagion. Our Hero, by ftranger Revolutions,

might be eafily induced to embrace the Doc-
trine of an inevitable Wheel, who could,,

dreadlefs, look down on Dangers, fear nei-

ther of thofe Bug-bears to Mankind, a Plague,
or War ; fo much a Profelyte to the Prcdefti-

narian Principle, as to think it moft ridicu-

lous to fly that Fate which is unavoidable.

A Knight related to our G. dehorted him-

from the Belgick War, as having done alrea-

dy enough for the Immortality of a Name-
To whom he replied, He was fent into the

World upon an Errand which muft be per-
formed ; and, whether it might end at the

Bottom of the Sea, as it was uncertain, fo it

fhould not find him concerned. Some will

have our Hero, like the Poet's Jjax, who dif-

dained to be vincible by any except himfelf,

and will have it fo near the Finishing his Er-

rand in the Sea, as Guns were placed to fink

fo great a Weight of Glory.
Who conquered the World, could not fub-

due his Paffions ; thofe mutinying Rebels can

domineer over the reputed Invincible. Some
will have Thunder and Lightning in our in-

cenfed Hero's Breath ; and that he was leaft,

what he perfuaded others to be, in his Jour-

ney from the North, of a fed ate Temper :

Rather than Peace mould be with the Dutch,
he faid he would never wear a Sword. A
more fober Statefman is reported to have re-

plied, He had rather by afide his Gown,
than that fo unnecefiary a War fhouU bci

commenced ; informed 'him of our Want of

Allies
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Allies Abroad, and Moneys, War's Sinews,

which can give Strength to the moft infeebled

Arms, make firm Friends at Home, and as

fure foreign Alliances : The wife Man knew,

though God and a good Caufe makes a great

Sound, it is the tinkling Noife of Coin doth

the Soldier's Bufmefs ; and, however Juftice

is pretended in all Engagements, it is to

Gold, the World's great Idol, Men are con-

tent, not only to make the Sacrifice of Fools

themfelves, but even their neareft Relati-

ons.

War is not only fweet to them who never

tried it, but to fuch who have reaped a Benefit

by it ; a Soldier can love his Harvtft. Some

cannot arrive to his Wifdom, who went out of

the World with a Thou Fool; with full Barns

he ftiould have been contented, his Soul fhould

have took her Eafe.

We have had the War, by which the King-
dom is fo many Millions in Debt ; our Hero,

in Probability, might have loft his Swcrd,a:d,
if he had been a Dutchman, might have for-

feited his Head, which renounced not only

Reafon, but even Loyalty, by rafhly Exceed-

ing of his Commifiion ; yet the Extremity of

Law might thus have proved the fupreme In-

jury. If it was Treafon in our General (as

in the Cafe of an Earl of Ejjex] it was a ve-

nial Delinquency ; if a Traitor, he was the bell

Meaning; whofe fuperabundant or Zeal or

Valour concluded of an Engagement, by the

miftaken Propofition of the accruing Honour

and Safety to his Prince and Country, in whofe

Caufe his noble, though here not beft informed

Spirit, could have been content to have finished

an Errand in Waves, the beft Emblems of in-

conftant Greatnefs, and giddy Fortune's Fa-

vours. The Method by which he feemed to

reftore, he might have fecured his Country :

Here a Fabius, he might have effected by De-

lays, what he could not by Fighting, and

have feemed a double Reftorer of this Nation,
whofe Rafhnefs might have intitled the Demo-
limer.

It cannot be the leaft Wifdom not to think

to do always the fame Things. Empirical,
or Valour, or Medicine, not rarely fuccefs-

lefs.

Storms fucceed the cleareft Sun ; which a

wife Man forefeeing, like to the victorious

Charles the Fifth, quits the Stage.
When Cromwell had fallen from his

Coach, a Confident of his was overheard

We Englifh Hero.

to complain, that he who had raifed would

ruin them, if a timely Care was not taken to

prevent the Expofureofhis wild Freaks. Death
was a timely Friend, nigh to the End of his

Wits, was near to the End of his Life ; and

thus finiflied what Mazarine called the oioft

fortunate Piece of Folly.
Some will have him who would be content

to refign his Gown, rather than there mould
have been a War, to be forced to refign, be-

caufe it proved fuccefslefs.

Men rarely can be pleafed with his Com-

pany, whofe Looks may upbraid their Mifcar-

riages. The incenfed Rabble, like to Heathen

Idols, muft have human Blood for a Sacrifice,

though the foolifh Overflowings of their Gall

can be pacified by no more grateful Oblation

than that, by which they exprefs all Ills, In-

gratitude ; feldorri not gratified by his Ruin,who

might moft feek their Prefervation.

Though Strafford was allowed to be no Pre-

cedent, yet fome will ever propofe him for an

Example ; and no Aft of Oblivion will make
us fo loft to our Memories, that the moft un-

fortunate Earl will be forgot, who, incompa-

rably loyal, was impeached by fuch Arch-

Rebels, as, by introducing the Scots, were

guilty of the higheft Treafon, and the moft im-

placable Enemy of Traytors fell their Sacri-

fice.

When putrid Members were to be cut off,

the Body Politick was deprived of the founder

Part, which might have fecured it from in-

croaching Mifchiefs, while an unparalleled

Prince's Clemency, which gave Fears to none,
and left not the greateft Villainies deftitute of

Hcpes, adminiftered, in the grand Statefman's

Ruin, if not ajuft, an unhappy Caufe of his

own untimely Period.

The Gratifying of the weakeft Heads, with

the Lofs of the wifeft, as a moft bloody, fo is

rarely not a moft fuccefslefs Policy.
The Athenian might be thought to have a

Veneration for an Owl only, who could e-

ftrange Worth by an Oftracifm.

Some will have the greateft of Ejiglifb Sta-

tifts to have perifhed by their own Weapons.
One wife Head, like Galba's Wit, not ill

placed, may exceed in Value not only many
Millions of Money, but Armies of Men.
Good Intelligence, and bold Truth, fome

fay, could unfix a no undeferving Relation of

the General's, whom nothing, except hisDif-

pleafure, unriveted from the greateft Office of

Truft;
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Truft ; in which the Succeffbr may feem not

the leaft of State Riddles ; but myfterious
Grandeur is fuch an Abyfs, as Fools will fond-

ly guefs at the Depth of that which the Plum-
mets of the moft compreheniive Reafons can

never fathom.

Some, who are uncapable of the diviner

Myfteries, can put themfelves to the trouble-

fome Admiration how the extemporary Tram
of a canting and long-winded Schifmatick, in a

Chamber, can be preparatory to the more
fober Devotion of the Chapel-Royal? Or
how the true loyal and religious Grandees,
our incomparable Converts, can keep Chap-
lains to aflert with Paper Pellets that Schifm

to which they muft be greateft Strangers, if

not eftranged to their Allegiance ; and to defile

their new Honours have not licked up their

old Vomits? The Adors on the World's

Theatre, by (hifting Clokes and Beards, at
different Parts, and interchangeably fill up the

Play of Life with calamitous Scenes of Mifery,
or ridiculous Interludes.

Nothing is more pleafant in our Revolutions

than to hear the grand Enemies of the Prero-

gative, and the lordly Branches, the moft

confident AfTertors of the Privileges which the

King and Lords may moft juftly challenge;

and the fame Perfons formerly could moft un-

juftly impugn ; who deprived the Throne of

Supporters will ever ftand in Need of one to

cleave to, and fecured by the Unicorn can be

dreadlefs of the Lion. The leaft Friends of
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twenty Years of Superannuation, and twelve

of DeafYiefs, wereelteemed inconfiderablc in a

nonagerian Woman, when a Wonder-working
Hand could appear for the Recovery, the

Stroaker G, fent bv the General to reftore her

fo long eftranged Hearing.
Simon Magus, jfpolloniuf, Peregrinus Philofo-

phus, and Alexander Paphlago,who appeared with

lying Wonders to give a Difrepute to Primi-

tive Chriftianity, could not be more confident

than this gracious Babe of the Presbyterian
Reformation ; while the Puritans accufe the

Papifts for their holy Maid of Kent, EHfabeth
Barton t they forget EHfabeth Crofti, their

Wench in the Wall : As if Streaking could

fecure the wildeft Adverfaries, every Party
hath been provided by a thus trifling Im-

poftor.

Men in Power fliould not make themfelve*

confcious, by fuch a brutifh Connivance as calls

God's and his Vicegerents Honours into Que-
ftion.

The bold Folly of Stroakers may feem a

Mocking of Majefty, and the Intrenching on
that Prerogative, which, conferred by a St.

Edward the Confeflbr, and a St. Lewis, on the

Kings of England and France^ to cure by
Touch, muft be reputed Sacred, fuch a Jewel
as cannot be alienated from a Crown.

Miracles need not be called into the Scene,
where natural Caufes can be afcribed : Stronger
Frictions can cure fome intercutaneous Mala-

dies, {hould the Balfam of a fweating Palm be

the loyal Clergy will ever want the Benefit of denied conducive by the Effluviums of Wonder
it in a Pfalm of Mercy. How appofitely is working Atoms.

A Knight, a Relation to the Duke, and

Son to the grandeve Patient of the Stroaker,

gratifying my Curiofity with the Converfe of

the Prince's Prerogative pleaded in the Favour

of Schifm by the Protofticklers of it, which

would allow him none in Religion? And yet

thus they can hope a Privilege for fuch as, void

both of Tendernefs and Conference to a Prince,

could deny him a Liberty they would have in-

dulged to the meaneft Subjects.

There may be no improbable Conjecture, as

well as other Grandees, a confident Ignorance

might eafily impofe on our Hero. The Intrud-

ing fo valued a Body with fuch an illiterate

Quack, as fome would have difdained to have

made the Farrier to a beloved or generous Beaft,

can lend no fmall Sufpicion ; the Patronage of the Recovery of his Kinfwoman's Eye, that he

e

the Trifler, I heard him as confidently pro-

pofe Mofes an Example for his doing of Mira-

cles, as if he had been to lead the Jewijh
Tribes of Pharifaical Presbyterians through a

Red Sea into a Land of Promife ; and, thelnva-

fion of France being then noifed, the Englijh

by a cunning Man might hope the Recovery

of what they had loft by a wife Woman. If

the Braggart, or a vouching Comrade, were to

be believed, the General was fo indeared by

the Stroaker fome will have a too pregnant Ex

ample.

Age, in itfelf an invincible Difeafe, might
aflure no eafy Conqueft of a concomitant Dif-

temper, which might be intitled Old } yet

VOL. IV.

would not allow him a Night's Abferice to gra-

tify the Importunity of Relations.

Sinking Men will take Hold of Reeds.

Streaking, which could hear abominable Su-

perftition and jefuitical Contrivance in the Pa-

x pins,
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pills, muft give a Reputation to the declining

Caufe of Presbyterians : The Wonder-working
Lieutenant was the moft affe&ing Difcourfe of

that Party, which had he been of a different

Fancy, for his lying Wonders they would

have intitled him an Antichrift.

Whom fbme would have a Candidate for a

Cardinal's Cap, others will have Probationer

for a Fool's, while he could countenance a

ftroaking Friar to enter Conteft with a Prince,

and (hew a Chapel lefs efficacious for Miracles

than a Banqueting-hcufe.
It not a little perplexed Sir K. D. and made

not a few merry, that an eminent Churchman,
with an honourable Title, and the not difm-

genuous Son of. a grand Virtuofo, expofed an

Innocent to Danger, and themfelves to be ridi-

culous. The folemn Pageantry, which at-

i$:nded the fimple Irijh Prieft's Stroaking, to

wifer Heads of their own Profeffion, feemed a

Discretion rivalling theirs, who with Kettles

afford their tinkling Charity to the Moon in.

an Eel i pie.

Who, fince the Reftoration, gained to his

Right Honourable Title a blue Ribband, and,
in iome Opinions, was intitled to a refined

Wit, and grand Politician, the late Times re-

port the Patient and Admirer of a ftroaking

Lunatick, the unhappy Stroaker, whofe dif-

t jrbed Brains for their Recovery might want
more Drugs than an Anticyra could furnifti,

which fo long deluded the moft active Endea-

vours of Medicine, attended by the fevcreft

Difcipline of Bedlam.

Who can wonder if Nature's rude Draught,
a; Soldier polifhed by no Art, impofed on by

proud Ignorance and giddy Fame, might give
a Stroaker 's Folly a Commendamus ? where the

w.ifeft Heads might have their Judgments called

jn Queftion by their Hands. Defert is not only
unattended on by a Mandamus, but rarely en-

counters an unbribed Commendation. Empty
Heads make the greateft Sound, and full Purfes

the moft figniScant Noife for Preferment. A
Fanatick Trooper, w.ho might be loft to all

Knowledge, if he had not plundered it from

Ix>ya!ty, whofe Library was not above a Bar-
rows Method, and an Almanack, two Doctors

Hands required for the Granting of a Licenfe

to practife Phyfick, he produced an obfolete

Mandamus from the grand Protector of Igno-
rance, Cromwell, which, in the worft of

Times, had not the Confidence to vifit Ox-

fcrd, in the beft durft encounter the moft

learned Bifhop Sounder/on, who in vain could

refill it ; ten Angels, powerfully appearing to

his Chancellor, were fatisfactory Motives to

make by the golden Rule of Practice a true

Licentiate.

The Schools can make it difputable, whe-
ther what was intended the greateft Encourager
of Virtue, hath not been the Icaft acquainted
with Merit. Learning and Loyalty put be-

yond all Difpute, brought to the Teft,
would be rarely found above in the Fees and
Mandamus of not a few booted Fiftiermen for

Degrees (as they call them which are catched

by a golden Hook.Lofers may have a prating Li-

cenfe : If a few complain, many have Caufe to

praife this golden Age. He muft be wife who is

rich, or fome whofe mercenary Spirits can give
fo glib a Commendation to the moft deplorable
Pieces of Folly, may be queftioned for that

Wifdom which makes Fools and themfelves

equally fortunate.

Worldly Grandeur, with the not misbecom-

ing Attributes of Right Honourable and Right
Worfhipful, fometimes can have a too un-

happy Refemblance to Pagan Idols, which, ha-

ving Eyes and Ears, neither hear nor fee.

Whofe Wifdom lies in another Man's
Head (who can be blind and deaf for Inte-

reft) may make a Comment on that Text,
which will have a Man, being in Honour, com-

pared to the Beafts which perifh without Un-
derftanding.
Some will have our Englijk Solomon in Pain,

to have liftened to a Woman for a Remedy.
There are who guefs by the Touchftone of

Phyfick, whofe Ignorance might exceed a

Fanatick's Sermon, not the only Empirick
who attended our Hero. France, France,

often repeated in the Opinion of a Francis,

could equal the Titles of an Emperor : To
excufc his Miftakes, and make a Parallel for

all Worthies, we may repeat the Soldier, Sol-

dier. Some think they honour moft in ma-

king no Soldier, but an uncommiffioned and

peaceable Spectator to the moft happy of Revo-

lutions,.

When the (linking Part, ofFenfive to moft

Noftrils, had her Prefbyterian Appurtenances

adjoined, which, long laid afide for Sweeten-

ing;, had not depofited their Ranknefs to clear

Nofes, one of their prime Votes was, That

no Man (hould be capable of Office, who
would not fubfcribe Rebellion lawful ; for by a

neceflary Illation it is deducible, if a War a-

gainft
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gamft the King was juft. I have heard fome,
not of fo ill-informed Judgments, as to be-

lieve the Levelling of a War againft a Prince

not Treafon, yet fo loofe-principled in Reli-

gion, that they would afTert all Oaths and Sub-

fcriptions lawful, which might render capable
of ferving the Royal Intereft ; fuch Tools
were as profitable to Loyalty, as the Gno-
fticks to Chriflianity. He, who dares not
truft God, in vain may be credited by Man.
To play the Devil for God's Sake hath been a
common Proverb, but was never entered for

an Article in a fober Belief.

Who could glory in being ConfefTors, and
could think to furrer, in the Caufe of God,
their King, and Country, Martyrdom, Air,

State, fubvened to ourDiftra&ions ; when the

Twilling of Sand by foolifh Combinations was
found a fuccefslefs Folly, and the brain-fick

Hopes of fondeft Royalifts might pafs for Phren-

fy. God derided from Heaven, and, by di-<

viding their Councils, who were Enemies to

our David, turned the Wifdom of our Achi-

topheh into a Rope.
When the Bricks were doubled, a Mofes

came ; our Tafk-mafters grown intolerable,

God raifed us up Deliverers. The Stars in

their Courfes, which fought againft, fight for

us ; the moft inaufpicious Planets, by happier

Conjunctions, depofit their Malevolence, and
feem to have friendly Afpects for Loyalty, by
a more propitious Revolution. Sure this was

and Dirt, Life and Fortune were contemptible the Lord's Doing, and mould be marvellous
T*-!H _ ^.U /*: .t'. TI . TT* /"*! i r 1*1 11 >r i

Trifles to them, propofmg white Robes in

Confeflion, and Purple in their Sufferings,
which might be Prologues to Crowns and Im-

mortality ; but fuch, who followed deferted

Loyalty, as the People our Saviour into the

Wildernefs for the Miracle of Loaves, feeking

worldly Advantages, might pawn 'their Souls

for Tram, and fin for a Morfel of Bread.

It is an atheiftical Piece of Folly to difown

Omnipotency, that we may gratify weak Sur-

mifers.

The Cuftom of Swearing and Forfwearing
hath, in our unhappy Land, took away the

Senfe of Perjury ; by the no infrequent Ufe
of Poifon, it went into the Opinion of fuch

Nutriment, as might feem neceflary for their

Conftitutions. In a Wildernefs of Apes and

Monkies, none could dread, by an Oath, to

take in a Spider,

That Oaths may make a Land mourn, we
have Religion to aflure, and Reafon to inftruft

us ; but, how they can be Inftruments to our

Rejoicing, may be an Article of that Creed

only, which could exchange a Chrijt for an

Adonis, and make Religion truckle to every

darling Folly.
In fuch an Apoftafy, as might make an un-

happy Land figh, and wonder at herfelf fo foon

turned Leper, fome believe a thundering Le-

gion to have fecured our Tbeodofius ; we re-

ceived a Charles by the Grace of God, not

Favour of Men. No Quirks nor Intrigues
of giddy Politicians, but he alone, who rules

the Wheel of human Vrciflitudes, produced
this happier Revolution ; the beft of Phyfi-

cians, and no worm-brained Mountebank of

in our Eyes. God fcattered the Men who
took Delight in War, and, by a bloodlefk

Victory, gave us Peace; the Prayers and
Tears of a poor .and diftrefled Party, the

Weapons of the Church Militant, prevailed
over the loud-crying Blafphemy and Perjuries
of their Enemies.

The War begun from Scotland, a Nation
fatal to Princes ; a Region of Darknels can

give Light ; and the North, infamous for 111,

muft be celebrated for Good, fmce from that.

Place we received the firft Part of our Cure,
to which we owed the Beginning of Mif-.

chief.

The Lord^ who, being a General, gave

Way to a Prince's Ruin, without which it.

could not have been effected ; now a private
Man opens a Way for a General, which led

for a King's Reftoration, without which it

might have been vainly hoped.
The Dragon's Tail, which gave Royalty

the fatal Wound, cures it by an Antimonar-

chicalNote; by feeking to introduce a Plu-

rality of Generals, brings in one King.
The Members, which an Army fecluded,

an Army reftorcs. Now better reftored to

their Senfes, than to believe a King, though
intitled to the Name of a Solomon, when he
called them all Princes, they could not nowr

fancy the Members eternal (who, by the Lofs

of that unhappy Head, which, intruded with

Power for its own Ruin, might find themfclves

mortal ; (they could no longer dream of being

omnipotent, when, as a Debt due to Venr

geance for Denying the juft T'ribute of Allegi-

ance, they had encountered the Curfe of

X 2 Cwfes,
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Curfes, been Servants of Servants, and, what

might be the higheft Aggravation, enflaved by
their own VafTals.

An Antefignane of Schifm feems a Precurfor

of Loyalty : He, who, by Impofing on fac-

tious Ears, had juftly loft his own, now might
feem worthy of the referved Head, which, in

its lucid Intervals, could be fo beneficially

fober.

Loyal Reafon was fuch a Miracle from the

felf-ccntradicting Author, as could produce a

felf-denying Ordinance, which might be as

inftrumental to a happy Rcfloration, as that

was to the utter Extinguifhing of faint and

glimmering Loyalty.
The Sarnpfans, who had been bound and

blinded by deceitful Dalilahs, falfe Oaths,

and foolim Engagements, though with their

own Diflblution, can be content to pluckdown
the Houfe of the Philijlines fo long devoted

to the Idol's Folly.

A fober Council met ; the Heart of the

Kingdom votes for an Head, that it might be

no longer a fenfelefs Nation ; by whofe re-

turned Command a loyal Body is legally fum-

moned, which may truly hear Patriots, Re-

ftorers, an healing Senate, Sanctuaries, not

Slaughter-houfes of Innocents ; who, by con-

tributing religious and loyal Votes, have expi-

ated there the cruel Follies, where irreligious

and difloyal Suffrages changed an happy Land
into a P'ield of Blood.

The merry Dr. Collins defired his Taking of

the Covenant might be deferred till the Day of

Judgment, when it would be clearly known
what became of Covenanters.

Wife Men will fufpend ram Cenfures ;

while the Curtain is drawn, the beft of Pro-

phets are but probable Conjecturers.

Nothing of earthly Glory hath been want-

ing to grace our Hero, even to the Apotbeofis

of an Emperor.
Our Patron George interred, a Solemnity

was intended to a tutelar Saint of the Name ;

.which had it been performed, an hot-brained

/Zealot, who had perufed a Tertullian, or a St.

Cyprian de SpeffaatKs, might be more dan-

geroufly troublcfome, to the Difcompofare of

weak and fcrupulous Noddles, than the poly-

pragmatick Lawyer in his leis fignijicant and

.more ridiculous Mifquoting of them againft

Stage-plays. That, which is not evil in it-

fr.lf, may be foraetimes not well advifed.

The Order of the Garter may defend itfelf

by its Motto, Evil to him who Evil thinketh.

Theognis will have Jupiter neither with

Rain, nor without it, to pleafe all Men. Nei-
ther a clofe Fift, nor an open Hand, can want
a Mifconftruction ; what was wanting to

neareU Relations was conferred on the Gene-

ral, without whom all might feem unavail-

able for a Crown,
Wife Men can be pleafed with the moft ex-

cellent Gratitude, and Fools can be gratified

with the Gaiety of the Sight.

It was the Cuftom of Heathens to deftroy
the Living, under Pretence of honouring the

Dead ; not a few, made clofe Mourners by a

Civil Death, feemed to follow the Corpfe of

an Ufurper.
Some can fancy, that an EJftx, Ireton, and

a Crormuell lay in their Beds of blafphemed
Honour with more fond State ; none are fup-

pofed to have equalled his Funeral-pomp, in-

ferior alone to that of Princes by a Diadem :

The Defects of Earth may Heaven fupply, by

changing a fickle Coronet into a never-fading
Crown.

Mars, in moft Opinions, is beft pictured

reeking in Blood ; a General rendered inglo-

rious, if not expofed in the Purple of War j

to bring in our Hero with the white Robes

of a Confeflbr, and difengaged from the.

bloody Camps of a rebellious Schifm, to make
a Soldier of the Church Militant, which can

only lead to the truly triumphant Paths of

Glory, if an Error is more venial than by in-

titling to the Craft to beftow on him the Prey
of Foxes ; a great, rather than a good Re-

nown, unworthy of a Chriftian Champion.
Let Mahometans glory in Praifes common to

Wolves, Bears, and Tygers, who expect in

Paradife no Pleafure above that of Goats, by
the Enjoyment of brutifh Senfuality.

Foolim Hiftorians, like fond Heralds, make
the moft favage of Beafts Supporters to the

Arms of the higheft Grandeur ; Butcheries and

Debaucheries the prime Parts in the Tragedies
of their Heroes. What, but named, might
turn Chriftians Blood into a congealed Cake of

Ice, is affixed to the Story to make a more
horrible Polyphemus.

Difcretion mould lay afide the bloody Shirt.

The famed Conqueror of the Ea/t, who, in-

ftead of all the vain Pomp of proud Funerals,

would have a Shirt carried aloft in Triumph,
to
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to fhew how fmall a Portion was left a Sala-

dlne^ after his mighty Acquifitions, furely had

a cleanly Shift, and no bloody Emblem expofed
of human Inconftancy. The cruel Piece of

Duty, which facrificed a Man to revenge for

an injured Father, though fome can fancy ge-

nerous, heroick, and a prophetick Action,
which firft made the Soldier, who was to re-

ftore the common Parent, may it ever be for-

got, whilft the bloodlefs Conqueft, for a Coun-

try's Father, never wants a grateful Comme-
moration.

May the bloody Atchievements in a Bel-

gick) Irijhy Scottijb War be ever filenced, and

after fo honourable a Death, be introduced by
no puny Hiftorian, who while he fancies the

Erecting of Trophies, by accumulating the

dangeroufly acquired Conquefts of an Hero,

expofes a brutim Valour, and baffled Reafon,
for Marks of Honour, by a Miftake of Objects,
affixes indelible Notes of Infamy. While the

Lion is forgot, may the Triumphs of the

Lamb be celebrated, who unlearned us the

fiercenefs of Savages, and by attending to the

Voice of Peace, became a Gratiofo to a moft

peaceable Prince on Earth, and hath the Pro-

mife of the Bleffing which attends upon Peace-

makers, and thus may be intitled a Favour-

ite to the King of Kings, who difdains not

the Title of the Prince of Peace.

'57
It was no cruel Victory to which our Hero

owed his Honours, and three Nations their
Prefervation. God appeared not in the Thun-
der and Lightning of War, but in the foft

Whifperings of Peace, for the moft happy of
Reftorations.

The General can never want the Encomium
of a Fabiusy will be ever intitled, by Delays,
the Reftorer : To attribute our Reftoration
to the Church's Prayers, though an Hetero-

dox, can be no culpable Opinion, which can-
not dishonour God by afcribing all to his Mer-
cies, nor the King to have his Caufe owned
by Heaven, nor the General, by being made
an Inftrument in the Hand of the Almighty,
when his own Arm was withered by the Lofs
of Strength in a CommuTion.
The

PJalmift't
Fool faid in his Heart there

was no God > and he faid that all Men were

Lyars; may Wars, Plagues, nor Fires, be the
cruel Remembrancers to inftruct that Truth,
which we are fo apt to forget, To God only
belongeth Salvation.

Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us but to

thy Name be the Glory. Who would rob
God of his Glory on Earth, may fall fhort of

being glorified in Heaven.

To God alone^ as ever due^ be ever Glory , whoft
Fame only can make an Hijlory everlajling..

A Letter
*

to a Perfon of Honour, concerning the King's Dif-

avowing the having been married to the Duke of Mon-
mouth\ Mother, ^uarto^ containing twenty-four Pages.

hath gotten the Afcendant of the King, he

fhould hector him into, or at leaft extort from

him the f refaid Declaration. For, Can any

imagine, that he who for fome Time renoua-

ced his own Wife, and had provided Perfon:,

to fwear a Familiarity with her, which made
her unworthy of being Duchefs, fhould fcru-

ple to importune the King, to ilo as much by
Mrs. Walters^ though it were never fo demor-
ftrable that he was married unto her ? The
Courfe he pradlifed him (elf, he may witrnut a-

ny Breach of Charity be thought ready to pro
fcribe to others. And it may be, he thinks it

will be fome Extenuation of what he did him--

My Lord,

AS
you cannot but have feen his Ma-

jefty's Declaration, wherein he re-

nounceth the having been married

to the Duke of Monmout/j's Mother ;

fo I believe you will not be dif-

pleafed to have an Account of the Senfe of the

Thinking-men about the Town concerning
it. And this without either difguifing, or con-

cealing what is publickly difcourfed, I fhall,

as becomes your LordPnip's Servant, addrefs

myfelf to give you.
And in the firft Place, They fay it is no

Surprifeto them, that feeing the Duke of York

* This is the 63d Number in the Cata'ogue of Pamphlet* in the .HarJtiun Library.

feu;
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felf, if People can be brought to believe that

it is a Difeafe natural to the Family, and which

runs in a Blood. Now we all know, not only
with what AfTeverations the Duke difclaimed

his Marriage with Mrs. Hyde, but with what

Reflexions upon her Chafiity he did it. And

yet the Proofs of the faid Marriage were fo evi-

dent, that he was neceflitated at laft to acknow-

ledge it; and to own her for his Wife, after

he had by himfelf, and many others, proclaim-
ed her for no better than a common Whore.
And I am fure it left this Impreflion upon moft

Perfons, that his Faith to Men was not very
for to be relied on, feeing he made fo flight of

that Faith, which he had plighted in an Ordi-

nance of God to a harmlefs Lady.

Secondly, Moft Men do obferve this Diffe-

rence between the King's Renouncing Mrs.

Waters, and the Duke's difclaiming Mrs. Hyde ;

that what the Duke did, was an Acl of Incli-

nation and Choice, whereas it is apparent, that

what the King hath done, is the Refult of

Dread and Fear. For, to ufe his Majefty's
own Expreffion not long ago, He was harraf-

fed out of bis Life, by the Importunity of his Bro-

ther, &c. as he added, He could rather chufe to

die than live fo tmeajily as he did, while he with-

Jiood their daily Solicitations in this Matter. And
as nothing made the Duke honeft to Mrs. Hyde,
but the Interpofition of his Majefty's Authori-

ty, from a Senfe of the Juftnefs of the Lady's

Complaint ;
fo they believe the King is only

injurious, through the Influence of others, and

that when refcued out of ill Hands, and left to

himfelf, he will return to be juft. For though
his Majefty be a Prince of that Clearnefs of Un-

derftanding, that they cannot baffle him by
falfe Reafonings, yet he hath fo much of James's
TimidneG, that they can hufF and over -awe

him to Things moft oppofite to his Judgment,
as well as crofs to his Intereft. And let me
upon this Occafion remind your Lordfhip of a

Story, of a Scots Nobleman to my Lord Bur-

high, upon that wife Statefman's Defiring a

Character of King James, long before he af-

cended the Englijh Throne. If your Lordftiip,
ftith the blunt Scotfman, know a Jackanapes,

you cannot but underftand, that if I have him
in my Hands, I can make him bite you,
whereas, if you get him into your Hands, you
mav make him bite me.

Thirdly, The whole Town is apprehenfive,
that the King, through Endeavouring by this

Act to fecure himfelf in the Grace, at leaft For-

bearance of the Duke, and Popifh Party, will

find in the Iflue, that inftead thereof, he hath

left himfelf naked and expofed to their Wrath
and Malice. Nor is there any Thing more

probable than that what the King calls and in-

tends only, for a Declaration to ferve his pre-
fent Occafions, they will transform into his

laft Will and Teftament, to accommodate
theirs. If Queen Eiifabeth, when tempted to

declare her Succeflbr, declined it with this Say-

ing, That fuch an Att would be the Digging her

Grave, before Jhe were dead : Have we not great
Caufe to apprehend that, the King having by
this A& digged his own Grave, his Brother,
or the Jefuits, under whofe Government he is,

will find Hands to bring and put him into it,

left through Delay, fomething fhould intervene

that would fill it up again ? It is a Pity, that

none would call to his Majefty's Memory that

Saying of Tacitus^ Sufpeclus femper invifufq; Do-
minanti qui proximus dejlinatur. Which, by vary-

ing a little from the Latin, I will englijh thus :

That he ought to be always fufpefled, and carefully
watched again/I by the Ruler, who moft ardently

hopes, and thinks himfelf in Likelihood to fucceed
him. Statefmen in old Times reckoned it for

a Maxime in Politicks, that, Ne mentio
fieret

H(sredis, vivo adhuc Principe : That while the

Prince liveth, there ought not to be fo much as a

Mentioning of any whofe Right it was to come after.

For as fubtle Tiberius upbraided Macro, that

he forfook the fetting Sun, to worftiip the ri-

fing ; fo King Charles may have, in Time, if

he have not already, Caufe to object the fame

to fome about him. That crafty Emperor
knew more of the Art of Self-prefervation,

than crowned Heads in our Days feem to do.

For though he had adopted Germanicus, at the

Command of dugujlus, of whom he received

the Empire, yet having a Son of his own,

namely Drufus, he would never declare in Fa-

vour of either fo long as they lived, but judged
his own Safety to confift in leaving it doubt-

ful, whofe Title to the Univerfal Monarchy was

beft. However, fay moft of his Majefty's Sub-

jects, though we have not been able to prevent
the King from this unwary At, by which he

hath ftaked his Life to the Pleafure of his Ene-

mies, yet we will be kinder to him than he

hath been to himfelf, and contribute all we can

to his Security ; and that is by letting the World

know, that we will revenge his Death, by
fa-
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facrificing the whole Popifh Party upon his

Grave, in Cafe he (hould come to an untime-

ly End.

Fourthly, This Declaration would be received

with lefs Hefitation in the Minds of People, if

Kings and Princes were not made of the fame
Mould with other Men, and liable to the like

Failures, and Moral Prevarications, that the

reft of the Sons of Adam are. And therefore,

obferving how common it is for Perfons upon
a lower Ground to renounce their Wives, and

moft facredly difclaim their Marriages ; they
conceive it is not impoflible, but that thefe, who
move in higher Spheres, may upon ftrong Temp-
tations do the like. Yea, our own Hiftory
furniftieth us with an Inftance of a great King,
and one who fwayed the Engl'ifn Scepter, who
is tranfmitted to us, with this Blot in his Ef-

cutcheon. The Perfon I mean is Edward the

Fourth, who being a fprightly and amorous

Prince, was fuddenly contracted and married to

Elinor 'Talfat, Daughter of the Earl of Shrewf-

lury, and that not only without any Witnefles,
fave Dr. Thomas Stillington, Bilhop of Bath,
into whofe Hands the Contrail was made, and

who officiated at, and celebrated the Marriage,
but befides the poor Doctor was ftrictly enjoin-
ed by the King to conceal it ; and you may
eafily fuppofe the timorous Prelate would not

fail in his Duty to Majefty, at leaft fo long as

he knew the King in a Condition to punifh
and avenge the Difcovery. Now Edward the

Fourth, finding thereupon Admiflion into the

Embraces of the Lady, and having fatiated

himfelf a While by fecret Enjoyments, and

withal reckoning that none could, or at leaft

ciurft detect by what holy Ties he was bound

unto her; he did fome Years after, notwith-

ilanding the Perfon to whom he was affianced

Itill furvived, both deny what was fo folemnly
tranfa$ed in the Prefence of Almighty God
between them, and withal married another

Woman, namely my Lady Elifabeth Gray.
Your Lordmip may fee the Story both in Buck's

Life */ Richard the Third, Pag. 16, &c. and

in Comines's Hiftory of Lewis the Eleventh.

And without making any Application of it to

the prefent Cafe, I (hall crave Liberty to make
thefe Remarks upon it.

I. That it is poflible for Princes, efpecially

fuch as have accompanied with many Women,
to have weak Memories, and to forget upon what

Terms they contracted their fir ft Friendships

with them. For, finding how their Familiari-

ty arofe with others of that Sex, they may
grow, by Degrees, into a Kind of Pcrfuafi-

on, that their Intereft, in all, was eftablifhed

upon no better Terms. Or, if they fhculd

not be fuppofed fo forgetful as this amounts

unto, yet the Love of Change may make
them ftifle their Knowledge, efpecially when
the Objects of their frefh Amours cannot be

othervvife brought to entertain their Flame, but

with a Provifion for their own Honour.
2. That the Denials of Kings are not to

be fubfcribed unto with an implicit Faith ;

but that we ought to ufe the fame Difcreti-

on in believing, or not believing, what they

fay, that we efteem ourfclves privileged to

ufe towards others, in the Credit which they

require we fhould give unto them. For,

though Princes be not liable to be implead-
ed in our Courts, nor be fubject to Penalties,

that tranfgrefling Subjects are ; yet, feeing they

may be guilty of the fame Fads, which would
both leave a Reproach upon common Men,
and make them obnoxious to Punifhments ;

it cannot rationally be expected, that their

bare Words fhould reftrain the Freedom of

our Thoughts, or give Law to our Under-

ftandings, in the Judgment that we are to

make of Cafes and Things.

3. I would obferve, That though the judi-
cial Courts could not, and the Parliaments,

during Edward's Reign, would not take Cog-
nifance of that King's contemning and viola-

ting the Ordinance of God, by difclaiming
his lawful Wife ; yet the righteous Judge of

Heaven and Earth, in a little While after,

animadverted feverely on the Offence ; for

not only his two Sons, whom he had by the

Lady Gray, were murdered by their Uncle,
but the Kingdom was tranflated from his Fa-

mily, and not only bellowed upon th.2 chicfeft

Enemy of his Houfe, but upon one, who, among
all that, for a long Series before, had been Ri-

vals for the Crown, had the weakeft Title.

4. It is not unworthy alfo of our Notice.,

that, notwithstanding King Edward's Denying
his firft Marriage, and Affuming another Lady
unto his Conjugal Bed, yet all this could nei-

ther prevent the future Inquiry into this Mat-

ter, nor the Parliament's Recogniung the

Marriage with Elinor Talbot, I Rich. III.

and, befides the Imputation of a Biga*u/l$

which is thereby ftamped upon him to all
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A^es, his Children, by the fecond Venter, about the Black Box, declared, That they had
heard of fuch a Thing, as the King's being
married to that Gentlewoman,

were baftardtf~d by Statute, and an Occafion,

from thence taken, to place the Scepter in the

Hand Q\ Richard.

Fifthly, Nothing, in this Declaration, can

preclude the Duke of Monmouth, or any o-

ther true Englljhman, from enquiring, when
Time ferveth, by legal and due Ways, into

the Truth or Falfhood of the King's Marriage
with Mrs. Walters ; for the Duke cannot be

denied the fame Right, which appertains to

every Perfon in the Kingdom, namely, the

Juftifying his own Legitimacy in due Courfe

and Form. And mould he chufe to fit down
with the Imputation of a Baftard, with all the

other Lofies which attend it j yet there are

thofe in the Nation, who, preferring their

Duty to God, their Country, themfelves, and

an injured Gentleman, before a Reverence to

one Man, efpecially ailing under the Influ-

ence of a Popifli Brother, will bring that

whole Bufmefs into an impartial Examinati-

on, before fuch, where a fingle Negative
will not be allowed as a fufficient Proof to

invalidate affirmative Teftimonies, providing
fuch can be had. And, mould that Marriage
hereafter be authentically proved, How ill

will they be found to have deferved both of

the King and Kingdom, that have either fur-

prifed, cajoled, or threatened his Majefty to

bring fuch a Slur upon his Honour and Repu-
tation, as this Declaration will, to all Ages,
intail ? And, my Lord, is it not ftrange, if

there was never any fuch Marriage, that

Mrs. Walters fhould not only, when in Tra-

vel with the faid D. but at many other Times,

particularly in her laft Hours, when in the

Profpect of approaching Death, and enfuing

Judgment, affirm it with that Pofitivenefs

which fhe did ? And is it not more furpri-

fmg, if there had been no fuch Marriage,
that Dr. Fuller, late Bifhop of Lincoln, fhould

fj often, and in Verbo Sacerdotis, declare to

divers worthy Perfons, That he married them.

Nay, what fhould biafs the Innkeeper at

Li-ege, to make it the great Myftery with

which he entertained his Englifi Guefts, That
the Marriage was celebrated and confumma-
ted in his Houfe ; and that both he and his

Wife were Eye and Ear WitnefTes of it.

Moreover, if it were fuch an idle Story, as

the Declaration reprefents it, How came it to

pafs, that when fome Perfons, lately examined

they fhould

be immediately commanded to withdraw, and

told, That this was not the Bufmefs they
were interrogated about ? Befides, my Lord,
as all, who were Abroad with his Majefty at

that Time, knew the Paflion the King had for

that Perfcn ; fo fome of us can remember,
how, through immoderate Love to her, be-

ing reduced to a Condition that his Life was

defpaired of, and the late Queen, his Mother,

receiving Intelligence both of his Difeafe and
the Caufe of it, fhe confented to his Efpoufing
of her, rather than that he fhould confume
and perifh in his otherwife unquenchable
Flames. Moreover, as there were few had

better Opportunities of being acquainted with
this whole Affair, than my late Lord Chan-
cellor Hyde, fo, I am fure, the Advantages
likely to accrue to his Off-fpring, by the Se-

clufion of the Duke of Monmouth from all Ti-
tle to the Crown, may be judged fufficient

Inducements to have prevailed with him,
if not to have afferted the faid Duke's Baftardy,

yet to have been filent in the Cafe, and not to

have proclaimed the Legitimacy. And yet
that very Lord, being in Danger of an Im-

peachment in Parliament, for Advifmg and

Perfuading the King to a Marriage with Queen
Catharine, excufed himfelf from all finiftrous

Ends in that Affair, by affirming, That his

Majefty had a lawful Son of his own by a for-

mer Marriage (fpecifying by Name the Duke
of Monmouth) to fucceed to his Crown and

Dignity. Now, though it may be fuppofed
that a Perfon may fometimes lye for his In-

tereft, yet no Man can be thought to do fo, in

order to the Prejudice, as well of himfelf, as

his whole Pofterity : And if we believe Men
fpeaking Falfehoods, in Subfervency to their

Honour and Profit, Shall we not give Credit

to them, when they fpeak Truth to their own
Damage, and that of all thofe who are dear

unto them ? Certainly, the pofitive Confeffion

and Teftimony of this one Perfon, being a-

gainft the Intereft of his whole Family, is of

more Weight, than the Denials of any Num-
ber whatfoever, when merely to promote their

Safety and Advantage, or to ferve the Exal-

tation of the Papal Caufe. Thefe are but

few of the many Particulars I could acquaint

your Lordfhip with, relating to the Confir-

mation
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mation 0f a Marriage between the King and

Mrs. Walters: But it is a Piece ofnecelTary

Wifdom, at this Juncture, to know what not

to fay, as well as to underftand what to fay.

And, to tell you plainly, I am more a Ser-

of the Royal Word, in thut bearing Date the

Second of June.
The firft of this Kind he ever publifhed,

after he came in View of being reftored to the

Sovereignty over thefe Kingdoms, was that

vant and a Friend to my Country, than, by dated at Breda, the Fourth of April, 1660,

pretending to plead the Duke's Caufe, and to wherein he promifed Liberty to all tender Con-
be ufeful to the Nation, to difcover the Wit-
nefles which are in Referve, or betray the far-

ther Evidences, which are to be produced,

fciences, and engaged the facred Word of a

King, That no Man fhould be difquieted, or

called in Queftion, for Differences in Matter
when this Matter (hall come before a compe- of Religion, provided they did not difturb the

tent Judicature.

Sixthly, It is Matter of no fmall Trouble,

Peace of the Kingdom. Now, though I will

not difpute about the Senfe wherein this De-
to fuch as truly love his Majefty, that the claration was meant, nor concerning the End

King's Integrity and Honour fhould be brought
to Stake, in a Matter, wherein both the pre-

for which it was calculated and framed, yet
this I may be allowed to fay, that there are

fen t Age, and the fucceeding, may take Oc- great many of his Majefty's liege People, who
cafion to queftion, and bring into Examina- have tafted Dealings directly repugnant unto

tion, his Truth and Sincerity. For though
it is not impoffible, but that Princes, confider-

ing the Temptations with which they are fur-

rounded, may fometimes, through Inadver-

tency, and, at other Times, upon State-mo-

tives, endeavour to impofe upon the Credulity,
if not abufe the Faith of their People : Yet,
the Veracity of a fupreme Governor is of that

it, and may juftly complain of fome Failure

in the Accomplimment of it.

It is true, his Majefty is not originally to

be blamed, that it had not the hoped-for Ef-

fects ; but, withal, that Prince, that can be o-

ver-ruled to recede from a Prom ife which con-

tributed fo much to his happy and peaceable

Reftoration, may be fuppofed capable of fuch

Importance to himfelf, and fo neceflary to the Impreflions, from Men of ill Minds, as may
make him venture his Royal Word, in othef

Cafes, beyond the Meafures of Juftice. But*

feeing it were a Bufinefs of toe much Fatigue,
to call over all the Declarations fince his Ma-

Veneration which his People ought to main-

tuin for him, that he is not to bring his Credit

to pawn, unlefs it be in fuch Cafes wherein

his People may, if not apologife for, yet con-

nive at the Indifcretion and Weaknefs of their jefty actually occupied the Britijh Throne, I

Ruler, mould he be found to delude them, mall therefore remind your Lordfhip only of

Nor hath any Thing obftructed the Affairs of two more : Whereof, the firft is that of

Princes more, and prevented their People's be- January the Second, 1671, wherein the King,

lieving them, when they fpoke their moft in- upon Shutting up the Exchequer, declares, on
ward Thoughts, than the Forfeiture of their the Word of a Prince, That the Reftraint, put
Credit in Matters wherein their Subjects re- upon Payments out of the Treafury, fhould

lied upon the Honour and Truth of their continue no longer than till the laft viDecem-

Word. For they who do not mean as they ber, 1672 ; and yet the Fulfilling of this is ftill

fpeak, when People are prepared to hear them, prorogued, though it be now above nine Years

muft not expect that their Words fhould be fince the Royal Word was pledged for making
much relied upon, when their Tongues arc it good.
the true Interpreters of their Minds. And let The other, that Ifhall refrefh your Memory
me tell your Lordfhip, that this laft Declarati- with, is that of the Twentieth of

/fyr/7, 1679,
on hath caufed Multitudes of his Majefty's beft wherein his Majefty, having Ihrived himfelf,

Subjects to reflect upon, and take a View of and craved Absolution for all paft Matters^

many of his former Declarations, that from folemnly declareth, that he would, for Time to

them they may be furnifhed with Reafons for come, lay afide the Ufeof any fingle Miniltry,

juftifying rjiemfelves in the Sufpenfion of their or private Advices, or foreign Committees,

Affent to this. And I wifh there had not been

that Caufe adminiftered by foregoing ones,

Which may, with too many, leffen the Value

V O L. IV.

for the general Direction of his Affairs ; and

that he would afterwsrds govern his Kingdoms
by the Advice of that Council which he had

Y then
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then chcfen, together with the frequent Ufe of

his great Council of Parliament, as being
the true and antient Confticution of this

State and Government. Far be it from me
to blame his Majefty for the Difappointment of

thofe Hopes which the People had fo univer-

ially conceived upon that Declaration, which

was fo full of Ingenuity and Candour, and fo

adapted to the Honour, Safety, and Imereft

both of King and Kingdom ; but this may be

faid without the leaft Umbrage of Irreverence,

that the fame peftilent Men, who were able

to caufe his Majefty to violate fuch a Declara-

tion, wherein he fpoke the moft like a wife and

good Prince that ever he did, may be alfo

able by the fame afcendant Influence to wreft

an unadvifed and bad one from him. The

Security that they will prevent fuch a one from
the Guilt of other Crimes ? He who neither

trembieth, nor blufheth to proclaim his Unclean-
nefTefs to all the World, Will he forbear Sins of

any Kind or Hue out of Principle, though he

may pofiibly omit them by Accident, and in

Compliance with Intereft?

It was a Maxim of an antient Ruler, tha*,
as Children are to be coufened with Nuts, fo

Men are to be deluded with Afleverations and
Oaths. And upon this Occafion they call to

Mind the Character faftened upon Charles the

Ninth of France, nameIy,That the fureft Symp-
toms, by which rt was known when he fpoke
falfly, was the Endeavouring to confirm what
he faid by the moft dreadful Imprecations, and
execrable Oaths. And what our own Hiftorians

iame Councils which prevailed upon him to go leave upon the Memory of his Royal Maje-
/I. i *.L L:_ T _ -i 1*7 j l -11 *u. /!..> - _ /"* sr_^v ! r*

againft both his Royal Word, and all the

Maxims of Policy with which he is fo richly

endowed ; May they not likewife be conceived

to have over- ruled him in this, to fpeak a-

gainft his Knowledge and thofe Moral Prin-

ciples of Truth and Juftice, with which,
when left to himfelf, he appears to be imbued ?

Nor do I doubt, but that, among other Things
they had in Profpeft to compafs by this Decla-

ration, they hoped to (hut his Majefty out of

the Love of his beft Proteftant Subjeds, fo

that, when brought to fall by their traitorous

Confpiracies, his Death may be at once un-

lamented and unrevenged. But let them not

flatter themfelves ; for, if there be any thing
falfe or unjuft in it, we afcribe it all to their

Rage againft our Laws and our Religion, and

do only complain of the King's Facility in

fuffering himfelf to be fo openly abufed.

Seventhly, But whereas there is one Thing in

the Declaration by which Men of honeft and

eafy Minds, being unacquainted with the

Practices of the World, are apt to be fome

fty*s own Grandfather, in this Point, I had
rather you fliould learn from fFHfon's Hiftory
of King James, than be told by me. Befides,

fay others, Who knoweth but that the King,
through the like Impreflion of Fear, under
which he lifted up his Hand to the moft high
God at Scone, when crowned in Scotland^

may have been influenced and over-awed to
make this late Appeal and Proteftation ?

He who hath done one fuch Thins;, and

efpecially with that Solemnity and Profeflion of

Sincerity wherewith he took
wthe Covenant ;

Can it be otherwife apprehended but that he

may do the like again, if there be fufficient

Caufe for the fame Paflion which biafled him
againft Knowledge and Confcience then ?

Nay, the utmoft Inducement that fwayed and
determined him, contrary to his Judgment and

Light, to fwear by the great God, in Terms
fo auguft and awful in Scotland., was merely
an Apprehenfion of being otherwife fecluded
from his Right over that Kingdom ; but it is

more than probable, that no lefs than a Dread
what ftartled ; namely,

' The King's Calling of lofing his Life, as well as three Kingdoms,
Almighty God to witnefs, and affirming,

upon the Faith of a Chriftran, that there

was never any Marriage, or Contract of

Marriage, had or made between him and

Mrs. Walters ;

'
I think myfelf obliged to

Jay before you the Senfe and Apprehenhons
which wifeft Heads have of that ProCeftation

and folemn Appeal.

hath neceflltated him to this which he hath,

now done. Now it is but Confidering the
Seafons

when^
the feveral Declarations pro-

nounced in Council, and at laft published to
the World, were made; and you will be
foon convinced that they were extorted from
him, partly by the Neceffity of his Affairs, and

partly by the frightful Afcendancy which his

If, fay they, neither the Eye nor Dread of Brother hath obtained over him. For the Fir//

God, nor the Faith of a Chriftian, are effec-

tual to reftrain a Perfon from Adulteries and

proraifcuous Scatterings, Can we have any

which we are here in the Print told of, was
that made the Sixth of January, 1678, when,
the Condition and Pofture, wherein Things

thea
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then flood, made it indifpenfably needful

that the King fhould oblige his Brother to

withdraw, and which the Duke of Tork,

(though he knew that his Stay here, at that

Time, would have, in all Likelihood, involved

his Majefty under inextricable Difficulties) re-

fufed to comply with, till he had wrefted

that Declaration from him.

And for the Second, which was made alfo

in Council, March 3, 1678, it is obvious to

a few Weeks they compaflol the Diflolution of
the Parliament.

Having thus briefly reprefented unto your
Lordlhip, under what Influence of Neceflity
and Fear, thefe Declarations were at firU made
in Council, I need not tell you through what

Impreffions by the inceffant Importunity, and

daily Hectoring of his Majefty by the Duke,
now at Jffndfor, they come at laft to be

printed and proclaimed to the World. Tha111 WWUafV**) J.VAUI \.u
-j^ W/V) 1L Ia UWi\n*3 fcW |*iaitVll ailu PiUv.U!lUH.U LU Hit v* U1IU* 1 I)C

every confidering Man, and demonftrable to King, poor Gentleman, is willing to buy his

all the World, that it was the Effect of that

Neceffity which his Majefty 's Affairs had re-

duced him unto. For the Parliament being to

meet the Sixth of that Month, and it appear-

ing by the feveral Returns of the Perfons

elected to fit, that we were like to have a

Houfe of true Engltjh Gentlemen, who would

not only infpecl the late Popifh Plot, but en-

quire into the Mifcarriagesof publick Minifters:

Hereupon, as the Duke threatened to return, un-

lefs the King would make fome frefh Declarati-

on, whereby, being pronounced and reprefented
as next Heir, he might be fcreened from the

angry but juft Refentments of the Nation ;

fo divers Perfons at Home, who knew them-
felves unpardonably criminal, applied their

Thoughts to find out a Method,by which a Mif-

underftanding might, in a fhort Time, arife

between the King and his Parliament. And

apprehending that the Duke of York could not

poffibly efcape the Animadverfion of the

Peace at any Rates, and hath here flaked his

Honour, not to fay his Confcience, for it ? But
as you know that neither Conceffions, Decla-

rations, nor Alienations made by a Perfon in

Durefs, or under Threatenings, or fwayed by
Apprehenfions of the Hazard of his Life, can

oblige others, tho' they be fuch as are wrapped
up in or concluded by him, in all Cafes where
he is fuppofed free ; fo, in plain Englijh, the

Generality of the People, and thofe of the beft

Senfe, hold themfelves no ways affe&ed or

prefcribed unto by thefe Declarations. For

we, who krew the Tenor of them when they

lay concealed in the Council-Books, and yet

thought ourfelves at Liberty to believe as our

Judgments conducted us, are not likely to have
our Minds altered by the bare Printing of

them. But, how far the Confcience of the

King is concerned or defiled, I leave to thofe

of the Theologick Faculty to refolve ; only I

judge, that the fame Cafui/iical Divinity where-

Houfe, all the Treafons and Crimes, whereof by they falved the Confcience and vindicated

others were only guilty in their refpeclive

Parts and Proportions, meeting in him as fo

many Lines in their Center ; they accordingly

by threatening to make their own Compofi-
tions, and to lay open all thofe Matters

which they conceived his Majefty to be moft

follicitous to have concealed, brought the King
to make that Declaration. Whereby having
in Effect fignified the Duke of York to be the

next in Right to fucceed, they reckoned they
had wrought him to fuch an Efpoufal of his

Brother, as muft needs break all Meafures of

fair Correfpondency with his Parliament. And,
as this was the principal Thing they aimed at,

fo by denouncing ftill to provide for their own

Security, in detecting whatfoever they knew,

they kept him to an Adhefion to the Declara-

tion which he had made, and thereby not only
embarrafTed all his Affairs, but fo embroiled

him with the Houfe of Commons, as that in

the Honour of the King in the Cafe of the

Covenant, and withal difcharged him from
the Obligation which it was fuppofed to have

put upon him, may, whenfoever he thinks

meet, ftand him in good Stead, and afford him
the fame Relief in the Cafe of the late Decla-

rations.

Eighthly, There is one Thing farther that

muft not be omitted, becaufe it gives us A-

mazement, and yet affords us pleafant Diver-

fion ; namely, the Motive they have brought
his Majefty to alledge for his making and pub-

lifhing this Declaration. I confefs I could not

read it without Surprize and wonderful Emo-
tion. And I dare fay, when you think feri-

oufly of it, you will find Pity ftir in your
Heart to your abufed Prince, and your Blood

fwell in your Veins through Indignation at

fome about him. For, after the Care they have

fuffered him to take for Prcferving our Reli-

Y 2 gion,
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gion, Lives and Liberties, from the Defigns of Pleafure of one Perfon ; the mere Wheedling of

the Papifts, by difTolving two Parliaments, and

fo often proroguing a third, they bring him

now to publiih this Declaration to relieve the

Minds of his loving Subjects from their Fears,

ani to prevent the ill Confequences, which a

Belief of his having been married to the Duke
of Monnuutb's Mother may have in future

Times upon the Peace of thcfe Kingdoms. A
moft proper Way to extingui(h our Fears, by

doing nil that he can, to fubject us hereafter

to one who is the profefTed Enemy of our efta-

blifhed Religion and legal Government. But

that your Lordfhip may the better comprehend
how highly we are obliged to his Majefty for

his Love and Tendernefs to his People in all

that they judge dear a-nd valuable, by defigning

fo hopeful a Succeflbr over them; I Ihall re-

count fome of thofe many Particulars from

which we efteem ourfelves capable of judging
what a gracious and defirable Prince this dear

and beloved Brother is like to prove.

1. He is a Gentleman that hath renounced

the Religion wherein he was not only educated,

and which thefe Nations profefs, but which he

had configned unto him fealed with the Blood

of his Father, and entailed upon him and the

whole Line by no lefs than his Grandfather's

Curfe, in cafe any of old James's Offspring
(hould depart from it.

2. He hath made it his Bufmefs to feduce his

Majefty's Subjects to the Papal Faith, and to

enflavethem to a foreign Jurifdiction. And,

by his Addrefles, Sollicitations, and Prefer-

meuts, wherewith he is able to reward fuch

mercenary Souls, as are ready to make Sale of

their Religion, he hath made more Converts to

the Church of Rome, than all the Englijl Mifii-

onaries have been able to do.

3. Thro' the Power which he hath obtained

over the King, he hath procured the chiefeft

Places of Strength, in the Nation, and fome of

the greateft Trufts, as well Civil and Religious,
as Military, to be conferred upon known Pa-

pifts, and fworn Enemies to the Proteflant

Gmfe, and Englijk Liberties.

4. He hath been the principal Promoter of

arbitrary Government, and of making the

King's Intereft both diftinct from, and oppofite

to, that of his People. And this he hath done

in Purfuanceof Papal Advice, and in Subftrvi-

crcy to the Romijb Infereft. For where the

Monarch is abfolute, and the Lives and Fortunes

of .'whole Nations are enflaved to the Will and

a luftful, weak, or inconfiderate Prince will

go a great Length in the gaining vaft Multitudes
to adore the Triple Crown. And, for fuch as

(hall prove ftubborn and refractory, it is but
meritorious to kill them, and then convert
their Lands to the Ufe of the Holy See.

5. It was this Darling and beloved One, that

authorifed the Burning of London ; and not on-

ly made his own Palace a Sanctuary to the Vil-

lains, who were fufpected as Inftruments of that

dreadful Conflagration, but refcued and dif-

charged divers who were apprehended in the ve-

ry Fact. And this he did partly in Revenge,
forafmuch as London had been both the Ma-
gazine of Strength and Treafure, during the

War with the late King ; and partly to gratify
his Popifh Friends, by deftroying the Bulwark
of the Proteflant Religion, and the chief Recep-
tacle of the Hereticks.

6. It was this preemptive Heir, that all a-

long obliged his Majefty to neglect the concern-

ing himfelf in favour of the Proteftants Abroad ;

and did fo order it, through his Power over
the King, that never any foreign Alliance was
made, but was abufed to the Betraying of them.
And here let me call over a Story, and perhaps
a more tragical one, and accompanied with ba-

fer Treachery, than any Hiftory is able to ac-

quaint you with. One Monfieur Robux, a French

Gentleman, coming into England, to treat with
the King concerning an Alliance between his

Majefty and foreign Proteftants, merely for the

Prefervation of their Religion ; and having ac-

quainted the Duke of York with his Errand, af-

ter he had, in a private Conference or two,
tranfacted with the King about it : This Royal
Prince, out of his wonted Kindnefsto the Pro-

teftants, and the Reformed Religion, caufed

Rouveny ( Lieger Ambafiador from France at

this Court) to ftand behind the Hangings at St.

James's, while he made this innocent Gentle-

man difcourfe over the whole Bufmefs. Upon
which, Monf. Rouveny being obliged to ac-

quaint his Matter with it, Monf. Robux, who

( upon fome Intimation that the Duke had be-

trayed him )
had withdrawn hence to Switzer-

land, was there feized by a Party of French

Horfe, and brought to the Eajlile; whence, af-

ter fome Time's Irnprifonment, he was carried

to the Place of Execution, and broken upon
the Wheel.

7. It was through the Duke of Turk's Means,
that both the firil ami fccond Wars were com-

menced
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fo they might efcape the Search that was mad
for them, and the Punifliment they had cleferved.

14. It was he who fuborned, encouraged,
and rewarded the vileft Mifcreants to frame
and fwear a Plot againft the Protefiants

; and
this he did to begeta Difbelief of the Popifh Con-

fpiracy, and in order rodeftroy fuchof the Nobi-

lity and Gentry, as were the chief Affertors of.

the Reformed Religion, and Englljh Liberty.
15. It was he, who advifed the feveral Pro-

rogations and Diflblutions of Parliaments,
whenfoever they were either confidering the

bleeding Condition of the Proteftant Intereft

Abroad, or fupplicating the King to an Alli-

ance with Proteftant Princes for its Piote&ion-
and Prefervation.

1 6. Ic was he, in whofe Favour the Diflbluti-

on of the laft Parliament was procured, and who
hath prevented the Sitting of this, after eight fe-

veral Times appointed for their Meeting. And
all to hinder the Trial of the traitorous Lords in.

the 70tcw, and to obftrucl the further Search into

the many hellifh Plots, wherein himfelf and
the reft of the Papifts are engaged, for the Sub-

verfion of our Religion and Laws, and the De-
ftruction of the Lives of his Majefty and People.

And how much he hath leflened his Majefty's
Intereft in the Heartsof his Subjects, and wea-

kened their Confidence in his Royal Word, by
obliging him to treat this Parliament as he hath

done, feeing, in his Speech to both Houfes,
MarA 6, 1678, he had fo fofemnly declared

his Refolution to meet his People frequently in

Parliaments ; and into what Straits and Wants

they have thereby alfo reduced him, I fhall rather

leave your Lordftup filently to confider, than

take upon me at this Time to unfold.

17. It was he, who, after he hat] for fomany
Years promoted the Aiding and Succouring of

France with Engli/h Forces, 'till that afniring

Prince wasafcendingto a Power and Greatnefc,

not to be in any Probability withftood or con-

menced againft the Dutch ; and that in order,

not only to weaken the Proteftants, by their

mutual Deftroying of each 'other, but in Hopes
to have turned the victorious Arms of the King
upon the Hereticks at Home, and the Patrons of

EngliJJ) Liberty.
8. It was this zealous Prince, for the Honour

and Safety of Britain, that advifed the Breaking
of the Triple League, which was the wifeft

Conjunction, and moft for the Glory of the

King's Reign, and the Prefervation of his Do-

minions, that ever he entered into. And this

he did, not only to gratify France, whofe Pen-

fioner, as well as whofe Confederate he hath

been, but to leave the Proteftants here naked

to the Attempts of the Papifts. For he knew,
that, while that League continued firm, the

King of Sweden, and the States of Holland^
would have conftrued all Defigns upon the Pro-

teftants in England* as done againft thofe of the

fame Religion with themfelves, and in Favour

of whofe Profcflion they had entered into that

Alliance.

cj. He hath not only maintained Correfpond-
ence with foreign Princes, to the Betraying the

King's Counfels, but hath confederated with

them for the Extirpation of our Religion, and

overthrowing our legal Government. And
befides many other Evidences of this, which it

is not convenient to mention at prefent: The
Pepofitions, which arrived with the Committee
of Secrecy during the Seffion of the late Parlia-

ment, together with Coleman's Letters, and

that which he wrote in the Duke's Name, and

indeed by his Command, do uncontroulably de-

monftrate it.

10. He was confenting to, and hath co-ope-
rated in the whole Popifh Plot, for both his

Confefibr and his Secretary did, with his Know-

ledge and Approbation, feal the Refolves for

the King's Death.

11. It was the Duke, who, when the King
had revealed the firft Difcovery of the hellifh

Romi/h Plottohim, immediately communicated

it to Father Bedingfield, that fothe Confpirators

might know how to fecure their Papers, and

abfeond themfelves.

12. It was he, who, through his Command
over the Poft-Office, prevented the Intercepting

the Letters from St. Otwrs, and other foreign

Seminaries, whereby that whole damnable Con-

fpiracy would have been more fully detedle J.

19. He employed his own Duchefa to tranf-

port ievcral.of the Tray tors to Holland, that

trouled, did at laft engage his Majefty in ma-

king the general Peace, which is a Thing fo

highly prejudicial to all Europe^ in ihe unavoid-

able Confequences of it.

1 8. It was he who countenanced and en-

livened the late traitorous Combination of

Apprentices and Ruffians, and who, together
with the Lords in the Tower, ifliied out the-

Money, both for the Expinces of their "En-

tertainments, and for the Providing them with

Arms, to difturb the Peace of the City ami.

Kingdom, and affliult the Houfes and Lives of

his Majefty's liege People.
1. It:
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io. It is he who hath in rolled and fecretly

imntircd Ivlcn i:i ail Counii^s of England, and

who, belnits the Englijh PapSib, whom, at

t'nis Titne, he hath called from all Parts of

the Nation to London, is aiio provided of a

great Number of Irijh, who formerly wafhed

their Hands in the Blooj of Proteftants, or

are the genuine Ofr-fpring of thofe that did.

Now, being thus furri fried and invironed, he

is refolved (uniefs God in his Providence mi-

raculoufly interpofe) to put all to a Ven-

ture, and play over the fame Game in England,
that was, heretofore, acted in Ireland.

20. It is he who cherifheth in his Bofom, and

exalteth to the higheft Trufts, fuch as Colo-

nel JVorden, who betrayed his Majefty's Se-

crets to the ufurping Powers, particularly to

Mr. Scot. Nay, himfclf may be charged with

many Things, in thofe Times, whereby we

may apparently difcover both his Treachery
to his Majefty, and his Ambition to have u-

furped the Crown from him. For, when a

loyal Party of the Englijh Fleet had efpoufed

his Majefty's Right and Title, againft the E-

nemies of his Crown and Perfon, the Duke,
who being then Aboard, fhould have encou-

raged, and ventured his Life in Conjunction
with them, did, inftead thereof, by a moft

fhameful and difloyal Dcferting of them, both

tiifcourage them in their Fidelity, and, fo far

as in him lay, oblige them to compound for

themfelves, with a Seclufion of his Majefty's
Intereft. Yea, befides this, when the Scots were

treating with the King at Breda, in order to

the Eftabliftiing him in the Throne of that

Kingdom, the Duke of York was, at that

very Time, tranfacting with fuch as remained

faithful to the King's Title here, that they
would renounce his elder Brother, and chufe

him for their Sovereign. Nor do I believe,

that his Majefty can forget the Occafion and

Defign upon which the Duke forfook him at

Bruges, and withdrew to Holland ; fo that

the King was neceflitated not only to com-

mand him, upon his Allegiance, to return,

but was forced to fend the Duke of Qrmond,
and fome other Perfons of Quality, to threat-

en, as well as perfuade him, before he would

go back.

21. It is he, who, not thinking the Decla-

ration enough to facilitate his Afcenfion to the

Throne, or to fecure him from Refiftance in

the Attempts he purpofeth upon our Lives and

liberties, hath been, and ftiil is endeavouring

to be admitted, and let further into the Go-
vernment, and, accordingly, hath acccftjd the

King, by my Lord Durafs, in that Matter.

This is the more furpriling, forafmuch as

one would think, that it is not poflible he
fhould be further let into the Government,
having Berwick^ Hull, Longer-point, Sheer-

nefs, Portfmouth, and the Magazine of the

Toiver (Legg being now Mafter of the Ord-

nance) in the Hands of his fworn VafTals and

Creatures ; and having alfo the Superinten-

dency of all Civil Affairs in him, unlefs, by
taking the Scepter actually into his Hand, he

fhould confine the King to a Country Houfe,
and an Annual Penfion. And his Partifans

about the Town talk of no lefs, than the ha-

ving the Duke crowned, during the King's

Life, as Henry the Second, though upon far

different Reafons, was crowned, in Con-

junction with King Stephen. And I wifh that

what the Brother of the King of Portugal

hath, of late Years, effected againft his Prince,
did not awaken our Jealoufy to fear that the

fame may be attempted, by a Difpenfation from

the infallible Chair elfewhere. However, they
have taken Care, mould they accomplim this

Defign, that they may not be obliged to enter-

tain our Catharine, as they, in Portugal, did

the French Madam, married to Alphonfo ; for-

afmuch as the beft Part of the Portion with

our Princefs, namely Tangier, is, through the

Courage and Conduct of my Lord Inchequine,

one of the Duke's greateft Confidents, as good
as difpofed of. But, mould they proceed in

this Defign againft his Majefty, it becomes all

his Majefty's good Subjects to endeavour, as

one Man, the Refcuing him from under

their Power, feeing the very Defignment of

fuch a Thing is a Treafon of fo high a Na-
ture againft the King, that we mould be want-

ing in our Allegiance, mould we not apply
ourfelves in the Ufe of all poflible Ways and

Means to punifh and avenge, as well as pre-
vent the Execution of it. Now, my Lord,
thefe are but few of the many Particulars, by
which we are fufficiendy enlightened con-

cerning the Duke of York ; and we may a-

bundantly learn from thefe, how much we
are indebted to his Majefty for his Grace, Fa-

vour, and Care, in appointing fuch a one

after him to fucceed over us : Do not all our

Fears hereupon immediately vanifh and die;

and Hope, Joy, and Gladnefs revive in our

Hearts, on this Proipect, which the King hath

given
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given us of fo good an Heir ? But, poor

Prince, we at once compaflionate and forgive

him, knowing that this proceeds not from his

Inclination, but that he hath been hurried and

indeed married to that difcountenanced Gen-
tleman's Mother, he is, by our Laws, the

Son of the Kingdom, as well as the Son of

King Charles. And therefore it is neceflary,
forced to it. Nor do we need any further as well as fit, that the People fhould, in all

Affurance of the inward Propenfions of his due and legal Ways, underftand whether they

Majefty's Heart, and the Diflike his Breaft is have any Intereft or not in him, before they
filled with for what he hath done, but the

Endeavours which he ufed, under daily and

manifold Importunities to the Contrary, to

have avoided it, and the Sadnefs which ap-

be commanded to renounce him, or refign it.

All therefore we defire is, that this Matter

may be impartially and fairly heard ; and that

before thofe, who alone have Right to be

pears in his Countenance, fince over-awed to Judges of it ; and, as no other Courfe but this

publifh this Declaration. And as for the Duke can fatisfy the Minds of People, fo it cannot

of York) let him not deceive himfelf; for as be expected that, upon the Authority of a

he may perceive by this, that we fully under- Declaration, efpecially gotten as this was, they
ftand him, and know the Kindnefs he enter- fhould facrifice the Share, which, for any
tains for us ; fo we are prepared for him, and Thing yet appears, they have in him, as their

refolved to return unto him, and his, in the

Kind they intend to bring. For, having both

Divine and Human Laws on our Side, we
are refolved neither to be Papifts nor Slaves,

and, confequently, not to be Subjects to him,
who hath vowed either utterly to extirpate us,

or to reduce and compel us to be both the one

and the other.

Laflly^ For the Ifliiing of all this Contro-

verfy, concerning whofe Right it is to fuc-

apparent Prince and next Heir to the Throne.

And, unlefs this be obtained, the People will,

undoubtedly, think thur own Rights inva-

ded, whatfoever the faii Duke judgeth of

his.

The fccond Thing we would humbly beg,
as well as propofe, is, That, the Parliament

being called to fit, the Duke of York may be

legally tried for his manifold Treafons and

Confpiracies againft the King and Kingdom.
ceed next after his Majefty, Men, here about For, if he be innocent, and that the Right of

the Town, accuftomed to Difcourfe, think Succeffion be his, all Men will quietly ac-

that there need but two Propofals, and thofe quicfce under him ; but, if he fhould prove

very rational ones, to be made. The/r/? is, guilty, as we no wife queftion but that he

That, the Parliament being admitted to fit, will, Shall his Treafons, when a Subject, qua^

they may examine this Affair, whereof they lify him to be a King, and pave the Way fox

alone are competent Judges. Whatfoever his Rifing to the Throne ? According to aD

Declarations may otherwife fignify, yet it is a Equity, as well as Law, he ought firft to

Principle which can never be obliterated out juftify himfelf from all traitorous Attempts and

of the Minds of Engli/hmen, That they are A6b againft the King and People, before he

neither binding Laws, nor can alienate or ex- be allowed to have his Claim heard, conccrn-

tinguifh the Rights of any. Shall the Son of ing any Title that, in Time to come, he may
a common Perfon be allowed the Liberty to have to rule over thefe Nations. I fhall fub.-

juftify his Legitimacy, in Cafe his Father prove join no more at prefent, fave that I am,

fo forgetful, or fo unnatural, as to difclaim

him ? And fhall the Duke of Monmoutb^ mere- My Lord,

ly by being the Son of a King, forfeit thJsjuft
LW-., >the

and univerfai Privilege? If his Majefty was Your mojl obedient Serv

*

A moft
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Let every Soul be fubjeft
unto the higher Pow-

ers ; for there is no Power, but of God ;
the

Powers, that be, arc ordained of God.

E A R L Y beloved Brethren and

Sifters, it is true, this Text is a

malignant one ; the Wicked and

Ungodly have abufed it very fre-

quently, but (Thanks be to God)
it was to their own Ruin ; yet their Abufe

{hall not hinder us from making a right Ufe of

it. Every Thing is fubjedt to be abufed, be

it never fo holy or good ; the Men of God,
the Creatures of God, all are fubjecl: to Inju-

ries and Abufe ; the Council of State, the Par-

liament, the Army, the General have been,

and daily are abufed ; nay, even myfelf have

not efcaped the Violence of thofe Seducers,

whofe Tongues are (harper than a two-edged
Sword : My very Face and Nofe are weekly

maligned and fcandalifed by thofe fcribbling

Mercuries, Elen&ictts and Pragmaticus ; info-

much that, were it poflible, they would raife

a Fadtion in my Forehead, and make Muti-

nies amongft my very Teeth. It is true, I

have a hot Liver, and that is the Caufe my
Face and Nofe are red ; for my Valour lies

in my Liver, not in my Heart, as other Men's;

never any Man could fay my Heart was ftout ;

tndeed the General's lies there, aad that is the

Reafon his Face is pale. You all know, I

never was a Drunkard, although, when I was

at the Loweft, I had Beer enough ; for you
know I had near Relation to a Beer-brewer ;

and I had always Money to buy Wine with,

if I pleafed, fo that I might have been a Drun-

kard, if I would ; yet, you know, I am a

temperate fober Man, elfe I had never been

fo good a Soldier. But, What is it the Ma-

lignants will not abufe, who let not to abufe

themfelvcs ? I will warrant you, they would,

abufe our very Wives too, if they durft ; and

I fear fome of them do you know what
I mean ; but no more of that, at pre-
fent. -AS^T
My Text, yovRee^ is Scripture, and Scrip-

ture muft be believed, next to our diviner Re-

velations, be it what it will ; but the Malig-
nants, they would interpret it one Way, and

we, the Saints, interpret it another. Now
let any Body judge, whether they, or we, are

to be believed j whether, I fay, thofe-un--

godly Cavaliers, that fought to uphold Ty-
ranny and Antichrift, or we, that, in the Up-
rightnefs of our Hearts, fought for Liberty
and Freedom, and for Eftablifhing the King-
dom of King Jefus. Surely, Beloved, it is

we that are in the Right of it j I think none
of you will deny it.

But now, that I fpoke of Kings, the main

Queftion is, Whether, by higher Powers^ are

meant Kings, or the Commoners ? Truly,
Beloved, it is a very great Queftion amongft
thofe that fay they are learned ; but, I think

verily, they make more Stir about it, than

needs; for, May not every Body, that can

read, obferve, that Paul fpeaks in the plural

Number, the higher Powers ? Now, had he
meant Subjection to a King, he would have

faid, Let every Soul be fubjefl to the higher
Power ; that is, if he had meant one Man i

but, by this, you fee, he intended more than

one ; for he bids us be fubjeft to the higher

Powers^ that is, the Council of State, the

Houfe of Commons, and the Army. I hope
I have cleared this Point j fo now then I will

come
'

Xer to the Words themfelves, and

fhew
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ihew you truly and plainly, without any gaudy handfome ; which is

Rhetorick, what they lignify unto us, that

you be not deceived ; and I tell you, this is

not to be done by every Spirit, but only by
fuch, who are more than ordinarily endowed
with the Spirit of Difcerning. I confefs,

there arc many good Men and Women a-

mongft you, that intend well, and fpeak well,

and uriderftand well, but yet cannot apprehend
well ail Things that lurk in Scripture-lan-

guage, for Lack of a fufficient Meafure of the

Spirit : They muft be inwardly called there-

unto, or elfe they are fubje6t to Errors and

Mifconftru&ions.

Well then, you fee who are fitted to in-

terpret, and, I prefume, you believe God
hath abundantly ftipplicd me ; I do not boaft

of it, but I fpeak it to his Glory, that hath

vouchfafed to take up his Lodging in fo vile,

contemptible, unfwcpt, unwafhed, ungar-
iiifhed a Room, as is this unworthy Cottage of

mine : But it was his Will, and I am thank-

ful for it.

Now the Words offer themfelves very na-

turally ; they are plain, not difficult, but pro-

ftrate their Senfe in a moft perfpicuous Man-
ner.

For, Firfti Beloved, by thefe Words, Let

every Soul, &c. we may underftand, that

every one of us have Souls ; whence I raife

this Doctrine : That it is an ungodly, irreligi-

ous, profane, and idle Tenent amongft the

Wicked, to think, or fay, That Women have

no Souls. Mark, my Beloved, to think, or

fay, -&c. for there are many now-a-days, that

think, and will not fpeak what they think ;

and others, that fpeak, and will not think

what they fpeak : But we are none fuch

Dear Sifters, it is a great Abufe to your ho-

nourable Sex. And now, truly, I will

turn to you only ; for you have been our

daily and nightly Comforters ; indeed, la, ye

have ! You have raifed our drooping Spirits,

though never fo much dejected ; you have got

us Stomachs, when we had none, and fur-

nifhed us with Flefh, on all Occafions ; we

never found you unwilling, or unready to

169
; for feldom we

find a Perfection without an Imperfection :

Commonly, Women, that are fair without, arc

either falfe, or foul, within ; but to me fhe was
neither : And yet I do not fpeak this to condemn
Fe mty, for it is of a fingular Comfort and gcod

help us, when we were the fartheft from

Home. Believe it : When I lay before Pem-

Jrflfc-Caftle, my Landlady, where I quarter-

ed, who had once been a Malignant, and then

but newly crept into the State of Grace ; fhe,

I fay, had a good Soul within her ; me was

l>rim-full of the Spirit, and yet (he was very
V O L. IV.

gocd : But this is fectmdum mrju> & mr-ws, as

the Logicians cant ; fome are better than ether

fome ; that is the Englijb of the Lath ; and,
indeed I have found great Difference in Wo-
men. Then again, when I came into York-

Jkire, I met with Mrs. Lambert, the Efpoufcd
of that honourable and valiant Saint, Mr. G.
Lambert : She, I fay, is a Woman, not very

fair, I confefs, but of as large a Soul, and as

full of the Spirit, as any I ever yet met with :

I profefs, I never knew a Woman more en-

dowed with thofe heavenly Bleffings of Love,

Meekncfs, Gentlcncfs, Patience, and Long-
differing j nay, even with all Things that

may fpeak her every Way deferving the Nam?
of a Saint ; and yet, I fay, Ihe was not very
beauteous, or comely, for fhe is fomething

foggy and fun-burnt, which is ftrange in that

cold Country. But, what Nature had denied

her of Ornament without, I found fhe had

within her a Soul, a devout, fwect Soul ;

and, God knows, I loved her for it.

Thus we find then both by Scripture and

Experience, that all of us have Souls, Men
and Women. But then again, Beloved, fome
have good Souls, and fome have bad ; Mrs,
Lambert hath a good Soul, and no Doubt,

nay, I know, many of you, that be here, are,

and have, good Souls within you. The Ca-

valiers and their Queans are the bad Souls ;

they ferve, and are fubject to bad and ungodly
Men, Men did I call them, nay Devils that

would devour us, and drink themfelves drunk

with the Blood of the Saints.

By this then it is evident who have, and

who are the good Souls : Whence I raife this

Doctrine, or rather Point of Faith, That we
at:e not to believe, or account any to have, or

to be Souls, but thofe that are of the Family
of Saints. (I would have fuid Love^ but tint

it is a particular Sect, fomething differing from

ours.)
Come on then : Let every Soul be fubjrtf^

&c. Whereby we fee all Souls, good and bad,

are bound to be fubjet. All-Souls College in

Oxford muft be fubjc& to the Vifitors ; All*

Souls Dav, tho' a fuperftitioas Holy-day, and

Z
'

ftnci>
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flrictly kept by the Papifts, muft be fubject to

Labour and Toil : Your Souls, Brethren and

Sillers, muft be fubjcct to Perfuafion, to Love,

Familiarity, and Friendfhip, to all Things
that may increafe or elevate the Spirit ; to kin-

dle and' take Fire, like Tinder, upon every

Spark and Glance of our Affections. O my
dear Brethren and Sifters, Love, it is the Ful-

filling; of the Law ; what need we more then r

It covers a Multitude of Sins ;
lo you there !

It hides all our Infirmities. Had one of us

loved another, thefe Differences and Blood-fhed

had never happened. But feme will object,

and fay, There is a Luft, as well as Love ; and

fometimes Luft is falfly termed Love. I tell

YOU, Beloved, thefe nice and critical Diftinc-

tions are Things, that once had like to have

undone us. Luft is nothing but a Defire of

any Thing ; and if, my Beloved, we defire to

enjoy one another, God forbid but we mould

help and comfort each other, and lay out our-

i'elvcs, as far and freely as may be, to aflift each

other, in the Embraces of the Spirit : The
Laws of Rcafon and Nature require it of us.

Bat let us look yet a little further : Let eve-

ry Soul be Jubjefi to the higher Poivers^ &c.

What thofe higher Powers are, I have told

YOU before, they are the Council of State, the

Houfe of Commons, and the Army ; and God
forbid but all Men fhould obey them ; that is,

t.hat the People be fubject to the Council of

State, the Council of State to the Houfe of

Commons, they to the Army, the Army to

the General, and the General to me : To me,
I lay, who have plotted, advifcd, counfelled,

and fought for both you and them thefe feven

Years ; and now at laft purchafed your Free-

dom and Liberty. Dear Brethren and Sifters,

I fpeuk it not in Oftentation, but withThank-

fulnefs, and Glory to him who made me fo

lifeful an Inftrumcnt in this blefled Work of

Reformation : For, Beloved, it was I that

:uo;gled the late King into the Ifle of Wight :

It was 1 diflblvcd the Treaty : It was I that

fi'ized upon, and' hurried him to //r/? Caftle :

It was I that fct Petitions a-foot throughout the

Kingdom, againft the Perfonal Treaty, and

for bringing the King and other capital Offen-

ders to fuftice: It was I that contrived, with

the Help of my Son Ireton, the large Remon-
itr.mce of the Army : It was I that prefcribed
th^ Eredting of the high Court of Juitice, and

which brought the King to his Trial : In a

A moft learned Sermon, &c. ^71649,'

Word, it was I that cut off his Head, and
with it all the Shackles and Fetters of the Nor-
man Slavery and Bondage : It was I that cut

off the Heads of Hamilton, Cape/, and Hol-
land: It was I that furprifed. the Levellers at

Burford, and in Northampton/hire : It was I

that broke their Defign, deftroyed Thompfw,
&c. difperfed and appeafed the reft, and which
have healed the late Diftempers of the Army,
whereby the Land is now reftored to this blef-

fed Peace, Tranquillity, and Plenty : And
therefore, I fay, I may juftly, and without

'Ambition, ftile myfelf the Author of all the

Kingdom's prcfent and future Happinefs.
It is true, Beloved, the General is a flout

and valiant Man, and he hath great Appear-
ance of God in him ; but fitter far to be paf-
five than active in the Affairs of State; he is-

fitter for a Charge than a Council j and the

Truth is, as I may tell -you under the Rofe,
he wants Brains to do any Thing of Moment,
But indeed, this I may fay for him, he is a

Man doth not feek himfelf ; I never found him

wilful, but willing always to fubmit to better

Judgments than his own : For when Sedg^v^c^
that faft and loofe Prieft, of Covent-garden>

upon the King's Trial had writ to his Lady to

advife him to remit the Execution of that Sen-

tence, and to wafh his Hands of his Death ;

he, honeft Man, prefently acquainted me with
the Bufinefs, and mewed me the Arguments,
given to perfuade him againft it ; and freely
referred all to my Judgment. And the Twen-
ty-eighth of January^ being the Lord's-day,
at Night I went to him in ghieen-jlreet^ at-

tended with two Troops of my own Regiment,
to remove the Scruples he made upon that

rafcally Prieft's Letter, or to fecure him by
Force, in Cafe he had contracted more, and
would not be fatisfied : But he, good Man,
gave me Thanks for my Pains, and told me
I had fully refolved him. All this, .Beloved,
I fpeak in Honour of the Man ; but truly he
is too great, to be fo good as we muft have a

General, for you know he is a Lord, and un-

Icfs he be a Lord, and no Gentleman, as I

fear he will not acknowledge himfelf, he is

not for our Turns ; the rather, for that he is

ealily frduced, I have Experience of him, and
led away by every Wind of Doctrine, by
mere Appearances and Shadows of Reafon.

Truly, Beloved, I think myfelf and my Son
Iretzn may prove of greater Ufe to the Re-

publick.
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:publick, than any other ; and if we be but

once the acknowledged Governors thereof by
the People, we believe we fhall anfwer their

Expectations to a Hair's-breadth ; which if ever

we be, then Beloved, it is I and my Son who
are the higher Powers meant in my Text, o

whom Subjection is commanded. For, as I

told you before, it cannot be to one fingle

Man, muft be to two or more j and truly, if

the People fhall think us, as we think our-

felves, worthy of that Truft, we fhall dif-

charge it faithfully, and ftudy to merit it at their

Hands. But miftake me not, I do not mean

by Merit as the Papifts do, that is, to deferve

it at their Hands, for the good Works we have

done ; no, no, we will acknowledge it to be

merely out of the free Grace and Mercy of

the People ; for when we have done all we
can for them, we confeis we are but unprofi-
table Servants.

I thank them> they have made me General
for Ireland; and you know I am upon the

Point of going thither, in great Hopes of re-

ducing thofe rebellious Traytors to our Obe-
dience. But then, Beloved, fo many of you,
as go along with me, muft be mindful of my
Text ; tha.t is, you muft be fubject to me, and

my Lieutenant-General. Whenfoever we bid

you go, you muft run ; when we bid you
ftorm, you muft do it, though it be againft

nothing but Stone-walls : You owe us your
Lives and your Limbs, and all that you have ;

whenfoever we demand them, you ought to

iurrender, and that freely, not grumbling ;

for you muft fubmit to the higher Powers,
&c.
The Verity is, this Expedition againft Ire-

land is like to prove a very hard Tafk, unlefs

I can in Policy engage Owen Roe, if not to

join with Jones, Monk, and Coot, yet to keep
off at aDiftance with Ormond* I am, Beloved,
about it ; and I fhall do my Endeavour too, to

fet Incbequten and him at Variance ; and yet
at that very Inftant will I lofe no Opportunity
to re-oblige him to the Parliament ; for you
all know what Incbequeen is I have him
-^ . I will not fay how But it is very

probable an Act of Indemnity, tied in the

Strings of a Five-thoufand Pounds Bag, may
work a Miracle : For he, good Man, is but

mifguided ; he ftands not upon fuch Puncti-

lioes of Honour as Ormonddoth In Truth,

Beloved, this Ormond is a fhrewd Fellow, and,

were he not one of the Wicked, a Man high-

ly deferving ; not fo much for his Knowledge
and Experience in Military Affairs, which yet

may challenge fome Proportion of Honour, as

for his Diligence and Faithfulnefs in the Truft

committed to him : Valour I will not allow

him any; it is onlyDefperatenefs, and that he
wants not > but, Remember we not how poii-

tickly he carried himfelf in the Bufinefs of

Dublin, after we had fubdued the common
Enemy here the firft Time? How dexteroufly
he avoided the Meffages and Commands of the

late King, which we extorted from him, for

the Surrender of that City ? How fhamefully
he baffled our CommifHoners which were lent

to treat with him about it, at what Diftance he

kept them, ftill urging the Captivity of the King
to excufe hisDifobedience ; and how often, and

on what fleevelefs Errands, he font them back
to re-inforce their Instructions ; whillt all the

While he was underhand endeavouring to

know the King's Pleafure, by the Hands of

his own Meffenger ? And when he was fatif-

fied with the Reality of the King's Defires

and Condition, How notably he trucked with

ws, for his own Security and Satisfaction ?

Nay more, when he flood upon the Receipt of

fome Thoufands, before he would furrendcr,

you fhall hear how he there ferved us : .

For notwithftanding that I caufed the Parlia-

ment, by their Letters, voluntarily to allure

him the full Double of the Sum he demanded.,

upon Condition he would quit the King's, and

declare for our Intereft; and that hereunto

he had returned a fine Silver-tongued Refponfe
in Anfwer to the Parliament, and had there-

upon returned him the Authority of the Par-

liament, to indemnify him and his Followers,

for all Things faid or done in Relation to the

Englijh or Irijb Wars, and Four-thoufand

Pounds in Recompenfe for his Loffcs ; with

this additional Aiiurance, that he fhould, fooa

after the Surrender, be re-invefted wuh full

Power and Government of Dublin, by Com-
miffion from the Parliament : Yet no fooner

was Dublin delivered to us, upon the King's

Letters, and his Paflport fent him, but in Con-

tempt of all our fair and civil Proffers, he

tranfports himfelf for France, abruptly waving
both our Proffers and Protection -*- This,

Beloved, 1 inftance not to juftify him in his

rebellious Courfes againft the Nation, thofe I

will ufe m utmoit to deftroy him for, but, to

let you fee'*how glorioufly even a wicked and

ungodly Man, as this Ormmd i, appears in

~Z a the
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trr: Eyes of the Wo! Id, who but approves

bimfelf true to his Truft, that fccrns to be cor-

rupted with Gold, and continues fo to the

last ; whereunto, Beloved, you are all of you
enjoined by the \Vcrds of my Text: Be

jiibjeft
to the Powers, &c.

Nor will I let to acknowledge him lefs for-

midable than faithful ; for doubtlefs he hath

gone very near to pacify all Interefts, and

picked out of them a numerous Army ; over

whom, he hath placed good Officers : Good,
laid- 1? I do not mean, Beloved, godly Offi-

cer?, for they are all of them Prelatical or Po-

pijhly affected, but tried Soldiers ; fuch as will

jaot eafily
turn their Backs on an Enemy.

I muft ingenuoufly confefs too, they have a

<>reat Strength by Sea, and a Number of wil-

ful Fellows for Mariners j who are in great

Heart, by Reafon of the many and great Prizes

they have taken from us, and fo forth. But,

What of all this? Shall we therefore be difcou-

raged ? God forbid ! The more numerous the

Enemy is, the greater (hall be the Victory over

them ; the more difficult the Work is, the

more our Honour ; the fuller their Pockets are,

ihe worfe they will fight. You know by Ex-

perience, the Plunder of Leicrjier gave us the

Victory at Najeby ; there you law the Cavaliers

chufe rather to leave their King to his Shifts,

than (hiftfrom behind them their Cloke-bags.
Believe it, Brethren, we (hall meet with many
Advantages againft them R. himfelf, I

know, will do us fome Good, though it be but

in Croffing of Pn v bs : And hear I but once

that Culprpper or Jr y-ie is there, doubt it

not, all is our own. I cannot recount a

Tithe of them. But thisl am fure, thehoneft

Citizens have feafted us to good Purpofe ; for,

upon that Occafion, we had their Promife to

advance Monies a freCh for Ireland. San

Nowire en Afenfure' That is French, Beloved ;

the Englifn whereof is, Without Height or Mca-

ji.re. Verily they are,.of a iliff- necked Ge-

neration, become very tractable and obedient

Servants ; of a turbulent and mutinous, an ex-

ceeding meek and humble People.
And indeed, my Beloved, it was no fmall

Work we had, to fubdue thofe Malignant Spi-

rits (f the City, conliderins;, how audacioully
they once withflood our Authority, and defpi-

fed our Government ; how peremptorily they

petitioned for a Perfonal Treaty with the King,
and fent their Servants into Colchz/ler, Surry,
aid Ksnt, to force us thereunto j how bit^

terly they inveighed and railed againft the

honourable Proceedings of the Parliament anef

Army ; how largely they contributed to bring
in a Foreign Nation to invade us, whilft, yet,

they denied us the Payment of our Arrears, or

to continue the necefiary Taxes, or Excife,
for our future Maintenance, who had preferved
them and their Families, from the Rapine and

Cruelty of a barbarous Enemy. But, beloved

Brethren, I mean not to rip up all old Matters :

Let it fuffice, that, being thus warned by their

Mifhap, you fall not into the like Sin of Dif-

obedience to higher Powers; there being no
Powers but of God, the Powers that be being
ordained of God.

ObjeR. But it may be, fome here may objecl,
and fay, How (hall we be fecured, irr your Ab-
fence, from the malicious Plots and Contrivan-
ces of the Prefbyterians, Malignants, and
Levellers ; fince we cannot but expedl, they
will be complotting our Ruin, efpecially Lit'-

burp., and the reft with him in Durance,
whofe Spirits can never be quelled, but by a

Cromwell, they being fo implacable arrd defpe-
rate ?

Anfw. Truly, Beloved, you that do, do very
well to make thefe Doubts ; I like thefe doubt-

ing Ghriftians above all Chriftians, provided

they be not jealous ; And yet, my Beloved, a
Man or Woman may be jealous without Caufe
as that Holy Man of God, Major-General
Lambert, is of his Wife; which truly proceeds,
not fo much out of any Corruption of Judg-
ment, as Manners; yet the Man was wefl

bred, though not educated fo well, as we are

in the South. But, as to this Point, you (hall

hear how careful I have been to provide for

your Safety, and the Peace of the Nation, in

my Abfence : For fuppofing that Lilburn and
his Faction, and the reft of our Enemies, as

God knows we have too manv, will ftrive to

alienate the Hearts of the People from me, and
to ufurp the Rule and Dominion to themfclve?,.
if a convenient Strength, and fome one or other

were not left, fitted with Policy and Courage
to reftrain them ; I have taken Care, that my
Son Ireton fhall fray amongft you, and that,

rny Corrival, noble Lanbert, fhal) go in his

Stead, r.s my Lieutenant-General, into In-
land : And my Son, you all know, wants no

Spirit ; if he did, he fhould never have marri-

ed my Daughter, that you may well think :

As for his Policy, J fuppofe you have as little

Reafon to doubt of it, as I have of his Fide-

lity ;.



Lieutenant-General Oliver Cromwell.

Jky : The large Remonftrance renders him,
as I take it, very clean-handed and fubtle ; and,

with him, I will fee a fufficient Strength both

of Horfe and Foot be left ; which, together
with the City Forces which we have engaged,
and are afcertained, will ftick to us ; the Ge-

neral, fo popular and valiant a Man, flaying
here alfo to overfee them, (hall, I warrant

you, fupprefs all Infurre&ions and Tumults
whatfoever. However, I have given fuch Or-

der to my Son Ireton, concerning Lilburn and

the reft, if ever hereafter he obferve him,
or them, to ftir up the People to Sedition, or

fcribble any Thing, as formerly, againft our

lawful Proceedings, that, forthwith, he fiiall

execute Juftice upon them : And I think,

dear Brethren, you will judge it but neceffary,

fmce neither our Mercy, nor the Senfe they
have of the Uprightnefs of our Caufe, will in-

vite them to forbear Befpattering the innocent

Robes of this infant State.

And now, Beloved, as we muft not con-

ceal any Thing from one another, I mail make
bold to requite your Ingenuity by the Inftan-

cing one other Doubt, with a Danger, at the

End of it ; which although it may ftartle you
at firft Sight, yet be of good Courage, be
*- i / i in ^ _ i ; . _ _ f _ _ r__ _ o - 1

mongft us. Now, Beloved, to preferve our-
felves againft them, in this gbat Garifon of
our Engliflj Commonwealth : It is for our

Safety, that we quit thofe Out-houfes of Ire-

land'^ and, if they were burnt, it matters not,,
fo we preferve but what we have already in
Poffcffion. To which End I have refolved,
if they cut off the Head of Argyle, or o-
therwife difable him to profecute our Intereft

there, that then I will wave the War of Ire-

land, and, keeping the Fore-door of this Nation
clofefhut, bend all Powers to defend the Back-
door againft that perfidious Nation. And" this

I conceive to be the fureft Way, provided I

can but make Choice of able a'nd trufty Men
to fecure the Ports Towns, and inland Ga-
rifons, without Revolts or Treachery.- .

And this will be eafily done, confidcring the
Men and Monies we have at our Pleafure .

I tell you, Brethren, our Thoufand (ball
flay

their ten Thoufands, and, in a fhort Space,
make them a miferable little People ; and, at

length, root them out from off the Face
of the Earth, and poffefs us of their Lands,-
for an Inheritance to us and our Generations,
forever.

But I have ftrayed too far from my Text ;

faithful and ftrong ; it admits of an eafy Solu- I will now come to the remaining Words there--

tion : And that is the Accord of the Scots with

their new King. Truly, I muft confefs

my Defigns were never, till now, fo diverted

and confounded ; for I muft tell you, I have

reverenced that (hort, but pithy Precept of

my Father Machiavel (Divide & impera.) So

long as I could keep them at odds amongft
thcmfelves, I feared not but to order them, as

I pleafed. But now it is too true, that both

the Parliament and Priefts of that Kingdom
have attainted Argyle of High-Treafon ; that

is, for holding the Hands of the Sects, until we
executed that exemplary Piece of Juftice on

the Kina;. And that therefore they intend to

cut his Head off; which if they do, then, Be-

loved, the^ deftroy our only Friend in that

Kingdom, and the Differences, on Foot there,

muft needs expire with his Breath : Which

being once done, they will have Nothing left

to do, but vie Authority with- us, and threat-

en a fecond Invafion. For you muft under-

ftand, the Scots are a warlike People, and

that there is Nothing will make them fooner

rc.bel, than Idlenefs and Peace ; fo that, if

djis be, fo, we fnr.ll. be fore to have them a-

of, and fo conclude : For there are no

Powers but of God, &c. The Council of

State, the Houfe of Commons, the Council
of War, and the High Court ofJuftice, when
it was, were all Powers of God ; and the fol-

lowing Words of my Text give you the Rea-
fon : For the Powers, that be, are ordained of
God. Be they juft or unjuft, they are all ofGod,
God ordained them ; and fo he did that Ty-
rannical Power of the late King, and thofe

Bclly-gcds the Bifbops, to punifh us for our

Infirmities. But, now that he hath
gracioufly

removed thofe Powers, he hath ordained ours-,

to preferve, cherifh, elevate, comfort, and

delight the Saints, and to rule and govern
the Land in Sincerity and in Truth ; to dif-

tribute Juftice, equally and impartially accord-

ing^to his Will. But the Time- is fpent,
and I muft be marching. I defire there--

fore, my dear Brethren and Sifters, that you
daily pour out your Prayers and Supplications,
for us, and for our Succefs- againft the Wicked
and Ungodly that are rifen up Againft us ; and,
that you ccafe not to comfort one another,

with mutual Embraces and fpiritual Kifies, to

deli, he
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delight ami fweeten your Pafiage through this with Capon and Cock-broth, that I may find

Vale ofMilery: And that you take cfpecial Oil in your Lamps, at my Return.
Care to ftrengthen and corroborate yourfelves,

Some Reafons for an Annual Parliament, as the beft Security
for Englifi Rights. Together with the Qualifications re-

quired in a good Member of Parliament. Offered to the

Confideration of all Ele&ors of Parliament-Men,

containing eight Pages,

S I R,

ISuppofe

no body has forgot, that, at the

Beginning of the Revolution, in the Act

which was made for declaring the Rights
of the Subject, after the Grievances

"
reckoned up, it fays,

That for Redrefsof

all Grievances, and for the amending, ftrength-

ening, and prefer v ing of the Law, Parliaments

ought to be held frequently, which muft mean

frequent Parliaments, and not frequent Seflions

of the fame Parliament, or our Conftitution is

but little amended by that Act. Our Anceftors

underftood the Neceflity and Wifdom of ha-

ving frequent Parliaments. Alfred^ as you
may fee in the Mirrour of *JuJlice, Chap. i.

Sect.
5. ordained, That the Parliament {hould

meet every Year twice, or oftener, if Need
were. There are many Statutes in Edward the

Third's Time, that a Parliament mould be held

once a Year, and ofeener, if Need be. That
Act is no lefs than three Times reiterated in his

Reign. Acts of the fame Import are made in

Richard the Second's ; and thefe Acts were made
when Prorogations, and long Continuances of

the fame Parliaments, were not in Uie. Henry
the Sixth's Reign was the firft in which Proro-

gations began at all to be made for any Time,
and they were but very little ufed 'till Henry
the Eighth's Time. But the ufual Way former-

ly was to call a Parliament, at kaft once a

Year, and, as foon as their Bufmefs was done,
to diilblve them. They adjourned themfelves

for fome fhort Time, but the King did not pro-

-rogue at Pleafure. That this was the conftant

Practice, I appeal to the Parliament Rolls ; but

1 do not fo much doat upon Antiquity, as to de-

fire to revive that Practice, unlefs I can prove
it reafonable and advantageous. I think it is

very much fo in the prefent Juncture. It can-

not be unknown to K. W. how much he has

been libelled, becaufe fo many of his Officers

were in the Houfe. Thofe, that wifti him ill,

have hit the Blot : But it has difgraced him
with thofe that wifh him well. It is fit the

King mould chufe whomfoever he thinks fit to

ferve him in his Employments ; but it will be

a Matter of Scandal, if the People think their

Representatives are bought off, whether by Pla-

ces, or Penfions. But, if they are chofen annu-

ally, it will not eafily be believed, that an un-

fair Bargain can be ftruck with them. Our
Taxes will be lefs heavy, whilft we think our

Reprefentative Afieflbrs pay their Proportion.
How juft the Clamours and Sufpicions of Man-
kind are, I do not determine, but I know they
are great, and by every Body, and every where

believed, and that by this Courfe they would be

avoided. If the Accufations are well grounded,
if Votes are purchafed by Places, or rooft of the

Members fhould be more than ten Times reim-

burfed their own Shares of the publick Pay-
ments ; then indeed the Safety, and very Being,
of our Conftitution would be ihuck at, our

Fundamentals would be debauched, our Houfe
of Commons would become a Parliament of

Part!) to do as the Court would have them,
and nothing but what they direct ; Scotch Lords

of the Articles would be, as it were, introdu-

ced by a Court Cabal ; and Memberfhip would

become a Preferment for Life, &c. But what-

ever the Malicious fay, I am not wiJllng to be-

lieve
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Ueve thefe Things have of late, or will be at-

tempted. I am only defirous that it fhould be

made apparent for the Future, in every Parlia-

ment that fits, That there is no Likelihood that

it is debauched, and that will be made apparent

by annual Parliaments. But, to lay afide the

Peculiarity of our prefent Gafe, let me treat of

it under a general Confideration. And I will

endeavour to fhew the Expediency of annual

Parliaments ; and that I (hall endeavour to

make good by the Nature of Parliaments, and
of their Delegations ; by which it appears, that

the Members are delegated by their Electors,
to fupply their Places, in advifing, treating,

confulting, and determining upon the great and

important Affairs of the Nation, which appear,
and are upon the Stage, in that Juncture where-
in the Parliament is fummoned. When fuch

a Parliament is continued longer than anfwers

the prefent Occafion for which they were fum-

moned, great Inconveniences may, and are like-

ly to follow. A Man may be fit to reprefent
me in one Juncture, whom I might very rea-

fonably judge unfit to do it in another. A Man
may be qualified to advife, confult, and deter-

mine about the Improvement of Trade, and

the Manufactures of the Nation j and yet may
be unfit to offer Advice in the great Affairs of

of Peace and War. A Man may have Know-

ledge enough to act: in fuch Matters, who

may want Integrity, faithfully to reprefent, and

procure Redrefs for Grievances, which will

be fpringing up in any Government. When
Parliaments are annually chofen, we can chufe

our Reprefentatives, with an Eye to the pre-
fent Circumftances of Affairs, and the prefent

Exigencies of the Nation : But, when the fame

Parliaments are continued upon us, we are put

upon the unreafonable Task, of prophetically

chufing Men fit to reprefent us amidft the un^

forefeen and < unexpected Accidents and Affairs

which may fall in, fo long as the Prince and

his Minifters think fit to continue the Parlia-

ment then fummoned. Befides, when the

Bufinefs of the Nation has been, as it were,

monopolifed for many Years, then, whenfoever

we have the Opportunity of Electing a new

Parliament, we are put upon the fame Neceffi-

of chufing a Knave fkilful in the Rules of the

Houfe and Parliamentary Laws, as we are

fometimes in private Matters of chufing one

that is expert in Pleadings, and the Methods of

the Common Law, though we are not fatisfied

of his moral Honefty j whereas, if every Body

'ft
had their Turn, in a littie Time, all the prin-
cipal Freeholders would be inftruded, and di-
rected in the Intereft of their Country.

Again : Delegation imports, in its own Na-
ture, a Power in the Perfon, or Perfons, who
delegate, to revoke it at his, or their Pleafure,
and can be continued no longer than durin*the
Time, and particular Occafions for which It is

granted ; and is underftood to be no longer in

Being, than the Conftituents think fit to con-
tinue it. And Delegates are always upon their

good Behaviour. When Parliaments are not

annually chofen, but continued during the
Prince's Pleafure, longer than the prefent Exi-

gency for which they are called, the Nature of
a Delegation, and the undoubted Privileges of
thofe that chufe them, are quite altered and o-

verturned, and the Delegation is perpetuated ;

though it mould appear that the Delegates are
unfit for it, or unfaithful under it. From De-
legates, whom we ourfclves have impowered,
they become abfolute Mafters ; or, if Delegates
ftill, they are transformed from being the Peo^

pie's Delegates and Reprefentatives, into the

Prince's Delegates and Creatures. By every re-

peated Prorogation the People's Commiflion is

cancelled, and their new Being is derived from
the Prince's Will and Pleafure, and meafured

out, and continued, according to their humble

Compliance with what is demanded from them.

Again : Annual Parliaments are beft fuited

to a limited Monarchy (
which I hope all En

glljbmen think the beft
) annual Parliaments

contribute moft to the Eafe, Safety, and Glo-

ry of the Prince, as well as to the Security and

Happinefs of the Subject: By annual Parli-

aments, a Confidence is begotten betwixt the

Prince and the People ; the Prince can fcarce

demand that, which the People will refufe,

when the People have a Confidence in him, and

Nothing contributes fo much towards that Con-
fidence as annual Parliaments. I again fay,

they remove all the Jealoufies which People re-

tain of having their Reprefentatives debauched,
which will be fufpected when Parliaments are

continued ; they are a Curb upon defigning Mi-

nifters, who, for felfifh and finiller End?, rmy
-

be for endeavouring to embroil ihe King and

his People, and many Times have proved very
uneafv and ruinous to Princes. They remove

Grievances before they get to fuch an Height
as to pinch the People fo hard, as to occafion

fuch loud and unmannerly Complaints, as have

man-y Times obliged Princes, from a oiftaken-

Point
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Point of Honour, to refufe their Redrefs, and

Jo have engaged them in uimeccflkry Difputes

with the People, which have lefTened the Fi-

gure, Gi >ry and Power of fomeof our Princes,

both here at Home, and amongft their Neigh-

bours, more than any other Thing in the World.

Whereas, when a King f England docs meet

Jiis People in Parliaments annually chofen, he

may reafonably expect to find them fraughted
with fre(h Defires to unite him clofer with his

People, to aflure him of their Confidence and

Affection, and to give him Earned of it, and fix

him in the Heighth of Power, Reputation, and

Glory. For a King of England, encircled

with a confiding Parliament, is then in his Im-

perial Lull re, more glorious than any Monarch
of the Eaji ; then he infallibly becomes the

Terror of his Foes, the Stay and Support of his

Friends, and the Joy, Comfort, and Darling
of his People.

As to the People, the Continuing of the fame

Parliament is a more fatal, and likely to be a

more fuccefsful Way to blow up all our Liber-

ties, than either Quo Ifi'arranters, Regulations,
or any other Methods practifed in the two laft

Reigns, of which we complained fo loudly,
and with fo much Juftice. A Prince may
more certainly bribe, than Quo Warranto, or

regulate Parliaments. The Nation will be a-

wakened at thofe irregular Steps : But a King
may feem to proceed according to Form, when
he continues that Parliament which he has made

Penfioners. King Charles the Second was his

Arts-Mafter in this Point : He was no Enemy
to a Long Parliament, whiltt he had a long Lift

of many of their Names, of whom a certain

Great Man can give a gopd Account.

It will add Weight to what I faid, if we
find it the Practice of the greateft, wifeft, and

muft renowned Nations, to make Prcvifion for

the Frequency and Rotation of their Dyets and

Ra-1 And that the moll glorious and

victorious Princes of thofe Nations have met
moit frequently with their People in Parlia-

ment. I fhall not inftance from our own

Hiftory ; I fuppofe no Englifl)man ignorant how

frequently our Edwards and Henries put a Stop
to the Courfe of their Victories to meet their

People in Parliament. Have not the People of

Spain made moil careful Provifions for the fre-

quent Meeting of their States, with Securities

and Cautions peculiar to themfelves, and much
more exact than what other Nations can pre-
Jend to ? And have not the grcateft and moft

victorious of their Kings been the rcadieft t

enlarge their Privileges, and moft exact in ob-

ferving them ? Their Sanchcet, their Henries,
their Ferdinands, and their Charles's were as

carefjl of meeting their Pe )p!e in their Dyets,
as of fubduing and conquering their Enemies:
And it is obfervable, that King Charles, who
was moft exact in meeting his People frequent-

ly, raif_d the Monarchy of Spain to its highclt
Pitch of Strength and Glory ; and his Son Phi-

lip,
who offered at a Defpotick Power, and ab-

horred the Meeting of his People, did firft e-

clipfe the Glory of that Monarchy, and threw
it into that Decay and Confumption, under
which it laboureth to this Day. Did not the

French Nation, upon their Conqueft of, and
Settlement in Gcsul, now France, eftablifh the

frequent Meeting of their States ? And the moft
Victorious of their Princes have been moft ex-
act in Meeting of their People, oftener than

Annuallv, as may be inftanced in their Clow,
their Pcpin, Charlemagne, and the Succeflbrs of

Hugh Capet for feveial Ages. And though
Lewis the Eleventh, and moft of his Succeflbrs,
have endeavoured to fupprefs the States, and
rendered that Monarchy Defpotick, yet it has

furnifhed Ground for fo many Commotions,
Tumults, Leagues, and Rebellions, as have not

only frequently put a Stop to the Courfe of

their Victories, but unravelled all their Succef-

fes ; and the Subjects have many Times returned

with Intereft the Incroachmentof their Princes

upon their Liberties, and reduced that Monar-

chy to the laft Gafp ; and the Struggles of the

People of France, and Parliament of Paris,

during the Minority of this prefent Kinsr, to

recover their loft Liberties, joined with many
other Inftances which their Hiftory afTords, do

plainly demonftrate the tottering and dange-
rous Condition of all Defpotick Governments.

Again : What Miferies, and unfpeakable Ca-

lamities, was Germany expofed to ; full of Civil

Wars and Difcords within, by the Competition
of Princes for the Empire; harrafled and depo-

pulated from without by the Hungarians, Sc/a-

i)onian$, Vandals, and Danes ; To all which no

Remedy could be found, but by theeftablifhing
of frequent and annual Dyets, by the Golden

BttU in Charles the Fourth's Time ? wherein

the abfent Princes, Imperial Cities, and Hans

Towns, who fend their Deputies, take efpecial

Care of changing the Deputies every Dyer,
left they mould be bribed, and gained by the

Imperial Miniflers. By this wife Provifion for

frequent
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frequent Dyets, Peace was fettled at Home, how much we can give, what is fit to be

Competition of Titles for the Imperial Digni- given, and can examine how what we have

ty was extinguifhed, foreign Invafiona repref-

fed, and the whole Body preferved in Health

and Vigour : In a Word, their annual Dyets
were an invincible Barrier againft the Inunda-

tion of the Tarpon the one Side, and theln-

croachments of the French on the other. And

given is laid out, is more fitly qualified for

cur Senate-houfc, than if he could difcourfe of

Government, better than all thofe learned

Men, who pretend fo nicely to underftand
and diftinguifh the feveral Sorts? If the Coun-
tries and Corporations have any thing particu-

it is that only which has preferved them from lar, in Relation to their Counties and Corpo-
being fwallowed up betwixt thefe two trouble- rations to be reprefented, they ought to chufe

Come Neighbours. I do omit to inftance from one that underftands the Nature of what they
Holland^ Switzerland^ and Poland, which have

hitherto been preferved invincible, by the fre-

quent Aflemblies of their States.

would have reprefented, or that is at lead ca-

pable of being throughly inftru&ed in that

Matter. But at the fame Time that they
Now I have briefly delivered my Thoughts chufe one for their particular Purpofe, they

for annual Parliaments ; give me Leave to fet ought to confider that he votes for the whole
down what I think the great and indifpenfable Commonwealth, and therefore they muft not

chufe any Man that is addicted only to their

Intereft, but fhould always deliberate whether
he is of a publick and univerfal Spirit, as well as

a proper Advocate for them. But this will

Character or Qualifications of a Parliament-

Man; and they are thefe, Senfe, Courage,
and Integrity.

Senfe has divers Acceptations ; but that Senfc,

that is required to capacitate a Man for ferving come in more properly, when I fpeak concern^

ufefully within thofe Walls, is not the Learn- ing Integrity.

ing of Univerfities, but the Knowledge of The next Qualification is Courage : Al-

England. A Senfe of Liberty, of what is though the Word Parliament fignifies to fpeak
meant by our Rights and Properties : A Senfe freely the Mind, and though Liberty of Speech
of our Laws and Intereft, of the Nature of is always granted to all Parliaments, yet Cou-
our Government, of our Trade, of our na- rage is neceflary upon many Accounts ; it is

tural Strength '-and Welfare. It cannot be often neceflary to withftand the Frowns of a

Prince, it is neceflary to bear a Man a-

bove popular Clamour, it is neceflary

denied, but that the Comparing of the Hifto-

ries of other Nations, the Reading over the

Syftcrm of Policy, and the Lives of the great when Peace and War is debated. There

and exemplary Patriots of Liberty in all Coun- has fcarce been any Reign wherein the

tries, mightily enlarge their Underftandings, Princes have not hectored fome of the

and adorn the great Speakers in that Aflembly ; Members : There is fcarce any Seflions, but

but, if a Man has not reduced all that to the Arts are ufed to ftir up the People againft their

Ufe of this Ifland, he has not the Senfe requi-

ilte for this Port. If his Head is never fo full

of the Idea's of foreign Conftitutions, if he

is not wife as to our home Matters, if he has

own Intereft ; and, if a Parliament Houfe,

upon the Noife of a War, ftiould be feizcd

with a panick Fear, the whole Nation would

foon be difpirited ; fo that it is neceflary to

travelled never fo far for Experience ; if he is a have Courage to preferve his own Integrity,

Stranger to the Ifle of Britain ; he may make and to uphold the Hearts of thofe that he re-

a loquacious Politician, a florid Orator, a

Statefman in Speculation, but he will never

make a venerable Member of our Parliament.

A Man that underftands but well our Englijh

Manufactory, the natural Produh of our

prefents.

Again, whoever would difcharge the Office

of a good Senator, muft have Integrity that is

Proof againft Gain, againft Fear and Sollici-

tation. If he can be affrighted, or bribed, or

Country, the Balance of Merchandizing, what over-ruled out of his own Senfe of Things, he

Importations and Exportations are to be pro

hibited or encouraged, what are the Grievances

the People complain of, which of them are

reafonable to be redrefled, and what are the

proper Methods of doing it
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is not fit for that Place. Preferments may be

added to, but muft not change the Man :

Threats muft make him more watchful and

refolirte, and he muft be fjre to

he that knows between Infmuauon and Argument.
A a

He muft
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publick Man ; he muft Care than perfonal Adoration ; and it is fad

to think, that any Knave can redintegrate his

Reputation, only by being a Williamite^ with-
out being converted to an Englljhman, Thofe
cannot be thought (let them be as much IVit-

liamhes as they will) to pnferve the
Integrity

of a Parliament-Man, who change or ftifle

their Principles for a Place ; nor can thofe be

thought fit Members for that Houfe, who,
either for their Pleafure, or private Bufmefs,

neglect Coming up to Town, no more than
thofe who have fo many Offices, that they can
fcarce peep within thofe Doors, or who are
fo lazy and loitering, that they come not till

it i* too late to hinder them, and fo fuffer

the Nation to be circumvented by the Artifices

and Tricks of the Court, who always fet

them on Foot, when the Houfe is empty.
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confider himfelf as a

not know his own Intereft, or the Intereft of

the Place from whence he comes ; when the

eneral Good of England comes in Competition,

he muft confider himfelf as well, and more the

Reprcfciitative of England ihzn of that County
or Town for which he ferves : But, when he

has confidered the National Intereft, then in

Gratitude and Duty he is to confider the Inte-

reft of the Body of the Electors, more than

his own private Advantage ; he is to ftrip him-

feif of all Relation, and to be a kin to the

Commonwealth : His Soul muft foar up into

the exalted Height of an heroical Virtue, and

he is to believe that it is a pleafureable and no-

ble Enjoyment even to facrifice himfelf and

all private Cor.fiderations for his Country ; he

is to lay afide all private Capacities, and, as it

were, to tranfmigrate into a publick Alliance I would have my Countrymen beware (if ever
*/* .^ i T r fT '

/ -I.- -ir __ \ r . i / / i /- /

and Affinity, Cum calculis fuffragiorum Jumeret

magnanlmtatem Reipublu-a',
as Demoftkenes ufed

to aivife the People of Athens in great Caufes

of Eftate : He ufed to advife, that, when they

took into their Hands the Balls, whereby to

give their Voices (according to the Manner

then in Praclice at dtbens] they fhould raife

their Thoughts, and lay afide thofe Confidera-

tions, which their private Vocations and De-

grees might minifter and reprefent unto them ;

and fhould take upon them Cogitations and

Minds agreeable to the Dignity of the State :

And there is good Reafon for this Advice ; for,

certainly, if a Man (hall be only or chiefly

fenfible of thofe Refpe&s which his particular

Vocation or Degree, or the State of the County
or Town which fends him, (hall fuggeft and

infufe into him, and not enter into true and

worthy Confiderations of Eftate, he (hall never

ba able aright to give or take Counfel in Par-

liamentary Affairs, in the Bufmefsof theSenate-

houfe.

The Notion of Integrity has been too mu%h
miitaken of late; the being of a particular

Church or Party lias chriftened Men honeft,

and in this laft Parliament Pretending to be for

King William^ has gained thofe that Epithet,
who never underftood a King as the Father of

his Country, who make his Political Capacity
above the Laws of Men, if I may not fay the

Laws of God too. Integrity, in the Mo-

aichy of England^ implies more of a Nati-

onal than ihviih Spirit, raore of common

they chufe again) of thefe felf-interefled and
carelefs Men. They ought, now their All is

at Stake, to examine how their Members have
behaved themfelves, whether they have been
tender of the Liberty of our Perfons, frugal of
our Fortunes, bold againft Male Adminiftra-

tion, Profecutors of Crimes, and not Perfecu-
tors of Men. Senfe, Courage, and

Integrity
are necefiary to make a Man behave himfelf
as he ought, in thefe important Points. Let
them chufe no M A N that has not Senfe,

Courage, and Integrity, or that will not receive
their Inftrudions. There are no Counties,
and few Towns, wherein they do not under-
ftand the Intereft of their Country enough to

give general Inftru&ions; Let me recommend
thofe to them I have hinted at in this Paper ;

order them to bring in Bills to regulate the Mi-
litia, to encourage the Ufeof Firelocks amongft
the Populace, to increafe our Navy, to reduce
all our Part of the War to that Navy ; to fettle

fuch Salaries upon the Judges as may make
them impartial : And, above all Things, order
them to bring in a Bill to fecure annual Par-

liaments, and the Elections of Members for

the Future. Advife them to ranfack all our
own Records, and to confult all the feveral

Governments upon that Head. Chufe but once
wife and honeft brave Men, and they will

find Expedients to avoid the Difputes, and
baffle the Arts which have rendered Electi-

ons precarious and illegal. They will find-

Methods to be too hard for Court Tricks,
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and Spend-Thrift Competitors. Chufe no
Man that is not billing to be inftrucled,

you have a Right to inftrucl them : It was the

Cuftom formerly to inftruct all the Members ;

and the Nature of the Deputation fhews, that

that Cuftom was well grounded.
To Conclude. Thus have I given my

Thoughts freely, as to two material Points ;

viz. The old Englijh Right of annual Parlia-

ments (for a more ample Account of which,
I muft refer my Reader to Mr. Jobnfon's Eflay
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on that Subject) and the Qualifications requi-
fite in fuch as reprefent the good People of

England in the Lower Houfe
;
which I have

done, without Regard to any Party or Inte-

reft but that of my Country. If what I have
faid fhall have any Influence on my Fellow

Subjects, in the preferit Elections ; and on
thofe that reprefent them when they come

together, in order to obtain an Ac~t for the

Chufingof Parliaments yearly, I {hall obtain

my utmoft Aim.

The Cenfure * of the Rota upon Mr. Milton s Book, intitled,

The ready and eafy Way to
eftablifo

a free Common-

wealth.

Die Limas 26, Martii, 1660.

Ordered .by the Rota, that Mr. Harrington be dejired to draw

up a Narrative of this Days Proceeding upon Mr. MiltonV

Bock, called. The ready and eafy Way, &c. And to caufe
thefame to be forthwith printed and publijhed, and a Copy

thereof to be fent to Mr. Milton.

Trundle Wheeler, Clerk to the Rota.

Printed at London by Paul Giddy, Printer to the Rota, at

the Sign of \^ Windmill in 'Turn-again Lane, 1660. Quar-

to, containing fixteen Pages.

/ R,
Am commanded, by this ingenious Con-
vention of the Rota, to give you an Ac-

count of fome Reflations that they have

lately made upon a Treatife of yours,
which you call, The ready and eafy IVay

to tflabUJh a free Commonwealth ; in which I

muft firft befpcak your Pardon, for being for-

ced to fay fomething, not only againft my
own Senfe, but the Intereft, which both you
and I carry on ; for it is enjoined me to ac-

quaint you with all that was faid, although I

take as little Pleafure to repeat it, as you
will <io to hear it. For whereas it is our u-

fual Cuftom to difpute very Thing, how

plain or obfcure foever, by knocking Argu-
ment againft Argument, and tilting at one a-

nother with our Heads, as Rams right, until

we are out of Breath, and then refer it to our

wooden Oracle, the Box ; and fddom any

Thing, how flight foever, hath appeared, with-

out fome Patron or other to defend it : I muft

confefs, I never faw Bowling-ftones run f

unluckily againft any Boy, when his Hand

Ifcis !s die 26th Number in the Catalogue of P.imphle:s in the Hc.rlia* Library.



tenccd to vile Mundungus^ and had fuffered

inevitably, but for him, though it coft you
much Oil and Labour

; and the Rump three-

hundred Pounds a Year, to whofe Service it

was more properly intended
; although, in
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has been out, as the Ballots did againft you,
when any Thing was put to the Queftion,

from the Beginning of your Book to the End ;

for it was no fooncr read over, but a Gentle-

man of your Acquaintance faid, he wifhed,

for your own Sake, as v/ell as the Caufe you the Clofe, you pronounce them to be as very
contend for, that you had given your Book no Rafcals as Salmajius, and all the Chriftian

Name, like an Anabaptift's Child, until it had World calls them, if ever they fuffered any
come to Years of Difcretion, or elie that you of their Fellow-members to invade the Go-
had got fome Friend to be Goffip, that has a vernment, as Oliver Cromwell and others have

luckier Hand at Giving Titles to Books than fmce done, and confefs yourfelf fooled and

vou have : For it is obferved, you have al- miftaken, and all you have written to be

ways been very unfortunate that Way, as if falfe,~howfoever you give yourfeif the fecond

were fatal to you, to prefix Bulls and Non- Lye in writing for them again. After this,

fenfe to the very Fronts of your learned

Works, as whan you call Salmafms, Claudi-

us Anonymus^ in the very Title of that ad-

mired Piece, which you writ to confute his

Wife and his Maid. As alfo in that other

learned Labour of yours, which you ftile Te-

tracbordon^ that is to fay, a Fiddle with four

Strings ; but, as you render it a four-fold

Cord, with which you undertake (worfe than

Captain Ottor, and Cutbbert the Barber) not

to bind, but, inoft ridiculoufly, to unty Ma-

trimony. But in this Book, he faid, you were

more infufferable ; for you do not only ftile

a grave Gentleman of the long Robe faid, You
had broken the Heads of all the Sages of the

Law, and plaid falfe in the very firft Word of

your Treatife : For the Parliament of Eng-
land^ as you call the Rump, never confifted of
a packed Party of one Houfe, that, by Fraud
and Covin, had difTeized the major Part of
their Fellows, and forfeited their own Right,

by abetting the Ejectment of the whole Houfe
of Peers, and the greater Part of their own,
which was always underftood to be the whole

Houfe, with whom they had but a joint

Right. That they had been feveral Times

your Declamation, The ready and eafy Way-> juftly dilTolved by the Army, from whom they
as if it were the beft or only Way, to the really derived their Authority ; and the gene-

Difparagement of this moft ingenious AfTem- ral Voices of the People, in whom they had

bly, who are confident, they have propofed declared the fupreme Power to refide ; and
others much more confiderable ; but do very

indifcreetly profefs, in the fame Place, to com-

pare the Excellencies of a Commonwealth with

the Inconveniencies and Dangers of Kingfliip ;

this, he faid, was foul Play, and worfe Lo-

gick : For, as all Conveniencies, in this

World, carry their Inconveniencies with them,
to compare the Beft of one Thing with the

Worft of another is a very unequal Way of

Comparifon. He had obferved, that Compa-
rifons were commonly made on the wrong
Side, and fo was this of yours, by your own
Confeflion. To this anotheradded, He wondered

you did not give over Writing, fmce you have

always done it to little or no Purpofe ; for,

though you have fcribbled your Eyes out, your
Works have never been printed, but for the

Company of Chandlers and Tobacco-men,
who are your Stationers, and the only Men
that vend your Labours. He faid, That he

him felt" reprieved the whole Defence of the

People of Eg!a.td for a Groat, that was fea-

their own Confeflion, upon Record in their

Journal-book. But this, he faid, you ftole

from Patriot IPlritlock, who began his Declara-

tion for a free State with the fame Words ;

and he wondered you would filch and pilfer
Nonfcnfe and Fallacies, that have fuch plen-
tiful Store of your own Growth. Yet this

was as true as that which follows, That a great
Number of the faithfulleft of the People af-

fifted them in throwing off Kingfhip ; for

they were a very flight Number, in Rcfpedt
of the Whole, and none of the faithfulleft that

forfwore themfelves, to maintain and defend

that which they judged dangerous, and re*

folved to abolifh : And, therefore, they turn-

ed Regal Bondage, as you word it, into a.

free Commonwealth, no more juftly and mag-
nanimoufly, than ether Knights of the Poft do
their Feats, by plain down-right Perjury.
And the Nation had little Reafon to truft

fuch Men with their Liberty or Property, that

had no Right to their own Ears, but, among
the
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the reft of their Cheats, had defrauded the

very Pillory of its Due. This, being put to

the Ballot, was immediately carried on in the

Affirmative, without a diflenting Pellet. When
prefently a Gentleman, that hath been fome
Years Beyond-feas, faid, He wondered you
would fay any Thing fo falfe and ridiculous,

as that this Commonwealth was the Terror

and Admiration of France itfelf; for, if that

were true, the Cardinal and Council were very

imprudent to become the chief Promoters of

it, and ftrive, by all Means to uphold that,

which they judged to be dangerous to them-

felves, and for the Intereft of a Nation, which

they hate and fear fo much as they do us }

for, if this free State be fo terrible to them,

they have been very unwife, in aflifting it to

,keep out the King all this While, efpecially

if they faw the People of Paris and Bour-

deaux difpofed, as you fay, to imitate us,

which appears very ftrange ; for, by their

Hiftory, any Man would judge, we had catch-

ed the Difeafe of them. As for our Actions

Abroad, which you brag of, he faid, He ne-

ver heard of any where he was, until Oliver

Cromwell reduced us to an abfolute Mo-

narchy, under the Name of a free State ; and

then we beat the potent and flourifhing Re-

publickofthe United Provinces. But, for our

Actions at Home, he had heard Abroad, that

they favoured much of Goth and Randal Bar-

barifm, if Pulling down of Churches, and De-

molifhing the nobleft Monuments in the

Land, both publick and private, befide Re-

ligion and all Laws, human and divine, may
amount to fo much. And yet, he faid, he

granted what you affirm, That they were not

unbecoming theRifing of a glorious Common-
wealth, for fuch are ufually founded in Fac-

tion, Sedition, Rebellion, Rapine, and Mur-
der. And how much foever you admire the

Romans, ab infami gentem deducts Afylo,

if you remember, they were, at firft, but a

Refuge for Thieves and Murderers. In all

Afia, Africa, and the New World, there is no

fuch Thing as a Republick, nor ever was,

but only that of Carthage, and fome paltry

Greek Colonies upon the Skirts of Afia Minor ;

and, for one. Commonwealth, there have

been an hundred Kingdoms /in the World ;

which argues, they fhould be the more a-

greeable to Mankind. He added, Common-
ly Republicks arife from unworthy Caufes,
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not fit to be mentioned in Hiftory ; and that

he had heard many Perfons of Honour, in

Flanders, affirm, That it was not the Tyran-
ny of Spain, nor the Cruelty of Duke D'
Aha, nor the Blood of their Nobility, nor

Religion, nor Liberty, that made the Dutch
caft off their Obedience to their Prince, but

One-penny Excife laid upon a Pound of But*

ter, that made them implacably declare for a

Commonwealth. That the Venetians were
banimed into a free State by Atyla, and their

glorious Liberty was, at firft, no other, than

he may be faid to have that is turned out of
his Houfe. Tlut the Romans were cuckolded
into their Freedom, and the Pifans trapanned
into theirs, by Charles the Eighth. That, as

Commonwealths fprung from bafe Originals,
fo they have ruined upon as flight Occafions.

That the fame Pifans, after they had fpent
all they had upon a Freak of Liberty, were

fold, like Cattle, by Lewis the Twelfth. The
Venetians hectored, and almoft ruined, by
Maximilian the Firjl, a poor Prince, for Re-

fufing to lend him Money, as they were not

long before, by Francefco Sforza, about a

Baftard. The Florentines utterly enflaved, for

Spoiling an Ambafiador's Speech, and Difpara-

ing Pedro de Medici's fine Liveries. The

enoefe
- But, as he was going on, he was

interrupted by a Gentleman that came in*

and told us, That Sir Arthur Hazlerig, the

Brutus of our Republick, was in danger to ! e

torn to Pieces, like a Shrovetuefday Bawd, by
the Boys in JVeJlminjler-Hall j and, if he had

not fhewn himfelf as able a Footman as he

that cudgelled him, he had gone the Way of

Dr. Lamb infallibly.
This fet all the Company

a Laughing, and made the Traveller forget

what he was faying. After a little Paufe, a

learned Gentleman of this Society flood up,
and faid, He could not but take Notice of

one Abfurdity in your Difcc.urf,-, and that is,

where you fpeak of Liberty glorioufly fought

for, and kingly Thraldom abjured by the Peo-

ple, CsV. for, if by Liberty you mean Cor. -

monwealth, as you do, there was never any
fuch Thing, as either the one or the other ;

unlefs you will ftate the Quarrel at the End of

the War, which is very fenfelefs, and direct-

ly contrary to all Oaths and Engagements ;

or can prove that Hanging, Drawing, and

Quartering of fome of the People, and Selling

others as Slives, for. Taking up Ar.ns in all

B b Parts

gi
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Parts of the Nation, for the King, are Ab-

jurations of his Authority : And he wondered

you could be fo weak, or impudent, to play
foul in Matters of Fact, of which there are

fo many thoufand Witnefles to difprove you.
But he was of Opinion, that you did not be-

lieve yourfelf, nor thofe Rcafons you give,

in Defence of Commonwealth j but that you
are fwaved by fomething elfe, as either by a

Stork-like Fate (as a modern Protector-poet
calls it, becaufe that Fowl is obferved to live

no where but in Commonwealths) or, be-

caufe you have unadvifedly fcribbled yourfelf

obnoxious, or elfe you fear, fuch admirable

Eloquence, as yours, would be thrown away
under a Monarchy, as it would be, though of

admirable Ufe in a popular Government, where

Orators carry all the Rabble before them :

For who knows to how cheap a Rate this good-

ly Eloquence of yours, if well managed,

might bring the Price of Sprats ; as no wifer

Orators than yourfelf have done heretofore, in

the petty Factions, Greek Republicks, whom
vou chiefly imitate ; for all your Politicks are

derived from the Works of Declaimers, with

which Sort of Writers, the ancient Common-
wealths had the Fortune to abound, who left

many Things behind them, in Favour or Flat-

tery of the Governments they lived under, and

Disparagement of others, to whom they were

in Oppofition, of whom we can affirm no-

thing certain, but that they were partial, and

never meant to give a true Account of Things,
but to make them finer or worfe than they

really are ; of which Men, one of their own
Commonwealth Poets gives a juft Charac-

ter, by forting them amongft the Worft of

Men :

Kow ?vXG^a;T%t> xa.. ircir.roi

All which you have outgone (according to

your Talent) in their feveral Ways, for you
have done your feeble Endeavour to rob the

Church, of the little which the Rapine of the

moft facrilegious Perfcns hath left, in your
learned Work againft Tithes ; you have Ihn-

dered the Dead, worfe than Envy itfelf, and

thrown your dirty Outrage, on the Memory
of a murdered Prince, as if the Hangman were

but your Uther. Thefe have been the Attempts
of your ftiff, formal Eloquence, which you
arm accordingly, with any Thing that lies

in your Way, right or wrong, not only beg-

ging, but ftealing Queftions, and taking every

Thing for granted, that will ferve your Turn ;

for you are not afhamed to rob Oliver Cromwell

himfelf", and make Ufe of his Canting, with

fignal Afliftances from Heaven, and anfwering
Condefcenfions j

the moft impious Mahometan

Doctrine, that ever was invented among Cbrif-

tiansy and fuch as will ferve as well to juftify

any profperous Villainy amongft Men. He
faid, when God punifhes a Nation for Sin,

the Executioners of his Judgments are com-

monly but Malefactors reprieved, as they are

ufually among Men ; for when he punimed
the Ifraelites

for Idolatry, he made Ufe of

greater Idolaters then themfelves : And when
he afflicts a People for their Difobedience to a

juft Government, and fantaftick Longing after

imaginary Liberty, it is with infallible Slavery,
for their Deliverers always prove their Ty-
rants. This the Romans found true, for they
had no fooner banifhed their Kings, but they

were, in few Years, glad to banifh themfelves,.
from the Tyranny and Oppreffion of their Pa-

triots, the Affertors of their Liberty ; and that

very Conteft furnifhed their free State with

Sedition, and Civil War, for 500 Years, and
never ended, until they were reduced to an ab-

folute Tyranny, under the Power of that Fac-

tion, that took upon it to vindicate their Li-

berty : He added, that he could not but fmile

at one Thing you faid, and that is, That King
and Bifhops will incroach upon our Confcien-

ces, until we are forced to fpend over again
all that we have fpent, and fight over again
all that we have fought, fcfr. For if you did

not look very like a cunning Man, no Body
would believe you, nor truft your Predictions

of the future, that give fo ill an Account of

Things paft. But he held you very unwife to

blab any fuch Thing ; for that Party you call

We have gained fo abundantly much more than

they have fpent, that they defire nothing more,
than to fight over the fame Fights again, at

the fame Rate; and if you could but make

your Words good, he would undertake they
Ihould be the firft Men that (hould fet Bilhops
about your Confciences : For how vile foever

you make the Blood of faithful Englljhmen^

they have made fuch good Markets of it, that

they would be glad at any Time to broach the

whole Nation at the fame Price, and afford

the Treafure of miraculous Deliverances, as

you call it, into the Bargain. This, he added,
was
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was eafier to be underftood, than your Brand
of Gentilifm, upon Kingfliip, for which you
wreft Scripture moft unmercifully, to prove,
that though Chrift faid, His Kingdom was not

Gfthis World \ yet his Commonwealth is. For
if the Text which you quote, Tlie Kings of
tie Gentiles exercife Lord/hip over them, and they

that exercife Authority over them, are called Be-

nefaftors : But it Jhall not be fo among you., &c.
be to be underftood of Civil Government (and
to infer Commonwealth, as you will have it

right or wrong) and not to be meant of his

fpiritual Reign, of which he was then fpeak-

ing, and exprefsly calls fo ; you muft prove
that he erected a Republick of his Apoftles,

being rightly interpreted, do fay, or by Con -

fequence, infer thus much : That the Church
of Chrift ought to have no Head upon Earth,
but the Monfter of many Heads, the Multi-

tude, who are the only fuprcme Judges of
all Matters that concern him ; a Privilege they
claimed, when he was upon Earth, when
they took upon them to condemn him, and
cried, Crucify : That all Chriftian Laws and
Ordinances have a coercive Power, to fee

themfelves put in Execution, and yet they
ought tp,be fubject to every Man's Will and
Humour (which you call his beft Light) and
no Man to them but in his own Senfe. That
the Scripture only ought to interpret itfelf

(juft
and that, notwithstanding the Scripture every as it can read

itfelf) and every Man is to take
where calls his Government,, The Kingdom of the Interpretation in fuch a Senfe, as beft fuits

with his own Capacity, or his Occafions :

That every Man may do what he pleafes in

Matters of Religion, but only thofe that are in

Authority, who ought not to meddle in fuch

Matters, as being of fo different a Nature
from their Cognifance (or any other) that if

it be their Will to command the only true Re-

ligion to be obferved, it prefently becomes un-

chriftian, inhuman, and barbarous. That no
Man can ferve God, nor fave his own Soul,
but in a Commonwealth, in this Certain-

ty, you go after your own Invention, for ho
Man ever heard it before : But if it fhould be

true, it is a fad Thing to think, what is be-

come of the Apoftles themfelves, and all the

Saints in the primitive Times, when there was
never a Chriftian Commonwealth in the World ?

That any Man may turn away his Wife, and
take another as often as he pleafes, as you have

moft learnedly proved upon the Fiddle, and

practifed in your Life and Converfation, for

which you have atchieved the Honour to be

ftiled the Founder of a Sett. All this you call

Liberty of Confcience, and Chriftian Liberty,
which you conclude no Government is more

inclinable, not only to favour, but protect,
than a free Commonwealth. In this, he fitid,

you fay right ; for it is notorious enough, that

fmce we have been but called a Common-
wealth, fucn pious Doctrines, as thcfe, have

been fo wonderfully propagated, that England
docs now abound with new Chriftians, no

Jefs than Spain did of late Years, and of the

fame mungrel Breed ; all which agree in no-

thing, but the Extirpation of Chriftian Reli-

gion, and Subverfion of Government, to

which your Difcipline does naturally conduce.

B b 2 Foe

Heaven, it ought to be corrected, and render

ed, The Commonwealth of Heaven, or rather,
The Commonwealth of this World ; and yet the

Text does as well prove Benefafton Heathenifh

as Kings ; for if our Saviour had meant to

brand Kingfhip with any evil Character, he

would never have ftiled himfelf King of the

Jews, King of Heaven, King of Righteoufnefs,
&c. as he frequently does ; but no where a State-

holder or Keeper of the Liberties.

To this, a young Gentlemen made Anfwer,
That your Writings are beft interpreted by
themfelves ; and that he remembered in that

Book, wherein you fight with the King's

Picture, you call Sir Philip Sidney's Princefs

Pamela (who was born and bred of Chriftian

Parents in England) a Heathen Woman ; and,

therefore, he thought that by Heathenijb, you
meant English ; and that in calling Kingfhip,

Heathenijh, you inferred, it was the only proper
and natural Government of the Englijh Nation,
as it hath been proved in all Ages. To which

another objected, that fuch a Senfe was quite

contrary to your Purpofe ; to which he im-

mediately replied, That it was no new Thing
with you to write that, which is as well againft

as for your Purpofe. After much Debate,

they agreed to put it to the Ballot, and the

young Gentleman carried it without any Con-

tradiction. That done, a Gentleman of good
Credit here, taking Occafion from the former

Difcourfe, faid, you had {hewn yourfelf as able

a Divine, as a Statefnian ; for you had made

as politick Provifion for Spiritual, as Civil Li-

berty, in thofe pious and orthodox (though

feemingly abfurd and contradictory) Grounds

YOU have laid down, in order thereunto, which
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For certainly, the moft ready and eafy Way to

root out Religion, is to render it contemptible

and ridiculous ; which cannot be fooner done,

thin by giving Licence and Encouragement to

ail Manner of Frenzies, that pretend to new
Difcoveries in Matters of P'aith ; thefe will

quickly mike it become a Sport and Mockery
to the People, until it be utterly extinct ; and

this, fome of the Church of Rome found true,

who gave a greater Check to the Growth of

Reformation, by Clrathing fome of the new Pro-

fefibrs in Fools Coats, and expofmg them to

the Derifion of the Multitude, than by perfe-

cuting, and putting Thoufands to Death. And
this is the Way you go, which will never fail

you, as long as there are Fools and Mad-men
to carry on the Work. And with this, if

you could but introduce the wholfome Ca-

nons of the Council of MunJIer^ it would make
an admirable Model for the Ecclefiaftical Part

of the Republick, if it were not for one un-

lucky Circumftance, and that is, that Knipper

Dolling proclaimed John of Leyden King, and

not State- holder. This, he faid, was an un*

happy Miftake, and no lefs out of your Way,
than that of the Fifth Monarchy Men, who
would have been admirable for your Purpofe,
if they had but dreamed of a fifth free State.

By this Time, they began to grow weary of

your perpetual Falfhoods and Miftakes, and a

worthy Knight of this Affembly flood up and

faid, that, If we meant to examine all the

particular Fallacies and Flaws in your Wri-

ting, we fhould never have done ; he would

therefore, with Leave, deliver his Judgment
upon the Whole, which, in Brief, was thus :

That it is all windy Foppery, from the Begin-

ning to the End, written to the Elevation of

that Rabble, and meant to cheat the Ignorant.
That you fight always with the Flat of your
Hand, like a Rhetorician, and never contract

the Logical Fift. That you trade altogether in

Univerfals, the Region of Deceits and Fallacy,
but never come fo near Particulars, as to let

us know which, among divers Things of the

fame Kind, you would be at. For you admire
Commonwealths in General, and cry down

Kingfhip as much at large, without any Re-

gard to the particular Conftitutions, which

only make either the one or the ether good cr'

bad, vainly fuppofing all Slavery to be in the
Government of a fingle Perfon, and nothing
but Liberty in that of many j which is fo fclfe,

that fome Kingdoms have had the moft per-
fect: Form of Commonwealths, as ours had,
and fome Republicks have proved the greateft

Tyrannies, as all have done at one Time or

other. For many, if they combine, have more
Latitude to abufe Power, than a fingle Perfon,
and lefs Scnfe of Shame, Confcience, or Ho-
nour to reftrain them, for what is wickedly-
done by many, is owned by none, where no
Man knows upon whom in particular to fix it.

And this we have found true by Experience
in your Patriots and Affertors (as you call

them) for no one Perfon could ever have done
Half the Mifchief they have done, nor out-

lived the Infamy they have fuffered, without

any Senfe of Shame. Befide this, as all your
Politicks reach but the Outfide and Circum-
ftances of'Things, and never touch at Reali-

ties, fo you are very follicitous about Words,
as if they were Charms, or had more in them
than what they fignify . For no Conjurer's
Devil is more concerned in a Spell, than you
are in a mere Word, but never regard the

Things which it ferves to exprefs. For you
believe Liberty is fafer under an arbitrary un-

limited Power, by Vertue of the Name Com-
monwealth, than under any other Govern-

ment, how juft or reftrained foever, if it be

but called Kingfhip. And therefore, very pru-

dently you would have the Name Parliament

abolished, becaufe it fignifies a Parly of our

Commons with their Norman Kings. But in

this you are too fevere a Dracd^ to punifh one

Word, for holding Correfpondence with ano-

ther, when all the Liberty, you talk fo much
of, confifts in nothing elfe but mere Words.
For though you brag much of the People's ma-

naging their own Affairs, you allow them no
more Share of that in your Utopia, as you have

ordered it, than only to fet up their Throats and

baul, inftead of every three Years, which they

might have done before, once in an Age, or of-

tener, as an old Member drops away,, and a new
one is to fucceed, not for his Merit or Know-

ledge in State Affairs* but becaufe he is able to

bring the greateft and moft deep-mouthed Pack
of the Rabble into the Field ; a more wife and

equal Way, in your Opinion, of chufing Coun-

ftllors, than any King is capable of. But he

added, you had done worft of all, where you
are moft like yourfelf, and that is in that falfe

and malicious Afperfion of Popif/j and Spanijh
Counfcls which you caft on the prcfent King.

For
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For it is well known to all the World, he hath

preferred his Confcience before three Crowns,
and patiently endured to live fo many Years in

Exile, rather than change his Religion.; which

if he would have done, or been moved with

fuch Counfels, he might long fince have pro-
cured all the Forces of the Catholick World

Councils as you do, where you compare the
Senate of Rome, with the grand Council of

Venice, between which there is no Analogy at
all ; for the Senate of Rome was never the fu-

preme Power of the People, as the grand
Council of Venice is, but merely a Council of
State. But I wondered moft of all, at what

upon us ; whereas it cannot be denied of his politick Crack in any Man's Scull, the Imagi-
.,* rt/i /^\Mr\/'rt-r. T*U* *-T.,^, .. r~ i. 1 -.r *;~ ij _. . _r r _ T i

greateft Oppofers, That they are fo jealous of

their ill-gotten Purchafes bought with their

Crimes, that rather than be in Danger of lofmg
a Pig, they would, with the Gergejenes, defire

Chrift to depart out of their Coafts. After

this faid, he moved the Aflembly that I might
be defired to deliver my Judgment upon the

Book, as he and others had done, which be-

ing immediately paft, I knew not, though un-

willing, how to avoid it ; and therefore, I

told them as briefly as I could, that that which

I difliked moft in your Treatife was, that

there is not one Word of the Balance of Pro-

priety, nor the Agrarian, nor Rotation in it,

from the Beginning to the End ; without which,

together with a Lord Archon, I thought I had

fufficiently demonftrated, not only in my Wri-

tings but publick Exercifes in that Coffee-

houfe, that there is no poffible Foundation of

a free Commonwealth. To the Firjl and Se-

cond of thefer that is, the Balance and the A-

grarian, you made no Objection, and there-

fore, I mould not need to make any Anfwer.

But for the Third, I mean Rotation, which

you implicitly reje<Sl
in your Defign to perpe-

tuate the prefent Members, I mail only add

this to what I have already faid and written on
this Subject, that a Commonwealth is like a

great Top, that muft be kept up by being

whipped round, and held in perpetual Circu-

lation, for if you difcontinue the Rotation, and

fuffer the Senate to fettle, and ftand ftill, down
it falls immediately. And if you had ftudied

this Point as carefully as I have done, you
eould not but know, there is no fuch Way un-

der Heaven of difpofmg the Viciflitudes of

Command and Obedience, and of tfiftributing

equal Right and Liberty among all Men, as

this of Wheeling, by which, as Chaucer writes,

a fmgle Fart hath been equally divided among
a whole Convent of Friars, and every one

hath had his juft Share of the Savour.. T told

them, I could not but be forry to rind fo learned

a Man fo ignorant, in the Nature of Govern-

ment, as to make difpropoi tionate Parallels of

nation could enter of fecuring Liberty under
an Oligarchy, feized of the Government for

Term of Life, which was never yet feen in

the World. The Metropolitan of all Com-
monwealths, the Roman, did but once adven-
ture to truft its whole Power and Authority,
in the Hands of one Council, and that but for

two Years, and yet they had like to have loft

their Liberty for ever ; whereas they had fre-

quently in all Ages left it wholly in the Power
of a fmgle Perfon, and found it fo far from

Danger or Inconvenience, that the only Re-

fuge they had in their greateft Extremity was,
to create a Dictator. But I could not but

laugh, as they all had done, at the Pieafant-

nefs of your Fancy, who fuppofe our noble

Patriots, when they are inveftcd for Term of

Life, will ferve their Country at their own
Charge : This, I faid, was very improbable,
unlefs you meant as they do, that all we have
is their own, and that to prey and devour is

to ferve ; in which they have appeared fo able

and induftrious, as if they had been made to

no other Purpofe, but, like Lobfters, were all

Claws and Belly. For though many laugh at

me for accounting 300,000 Pounds in wooden

Ware, towards the Erecting of a Free-State,

in my Oceana, but a Trifle to the whole Na-
tion ; becaufe I am moft certain that thefe lit-

tle Pills the Ballots are the only Phyfick that

can keep the Body Politick foluble, and not

fuffer the Humour to fettle, I will undertake,
that if the prefent Members had but a Leafe of

the Government during Life, notwithftand-

ing whatfoever Impeachment of Wafte, they
would raife more out of it to themfelvcs in one

Year, than that amounts to ; befide the Charge
we muft be at in maintaining of Guards to

keep the Boys off them, and before Half the

Term be expired, they would have it unte-

nantable. To conclude, I told them, you
had made good your Title in a contrary Senie ;

for you have really propofed the mcft ready

and eafy Way to eftablifh downright Slavery
i the Nation that can poffibly be contrived,

which
upon
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which will clearly appear to any Man that does

but underftand this plain Truth, that where-

foever the Power of Propofing and Debating,

together with the Power of ratifying and en-

acting Laws, is intruded in the Hand s of any

one Perfon, or any one Council, as you would

have it, that Government is inevitably Arbi-

trary and Tyrannical, becaufe they may make
whatsoever they pleafe lawfull or unlawful.
And that Tyranny hath the Advantage of all

others that hath Law and Liberty among the In-
ftruments of Servitude.

J. H.

Experimented Propofals
* how the King may have Money to

pay and maintain his Fleets, with Eafe to his People ;

London may be rebuilt, and all Proprietors fatisfied
;
Mo-

ney to be lent at Six per Cent, on Pawns
;
and the Fifhing-

Trade^fet up, which alone is able and fure to inrich us all.

And all this without Altering, Straining, or Thwarting any
of our Laws or Cuftoms now in Ufe. By Sir Edward
Forde. Licenfed, November 2, 1666. Roger UEftrange.
London, printed by William Godbid^ 1666. ^uarto^ con-

taining one Sheet.

HE End of our Money is to

adjuft Contracts and Accounts

between ourfelves ; for it is

not coined to be melted or

tranfported.
2. Thefe, and all Tokens of Account, are

valued according to their Portablenefs, which

prefers Gold before Silver, Jewels before Gold,
Bills and Bonds before all.

3. Thefe Bills, Bonds, Book Accounts,
and even verbal Promifes, we transfer from

one to the other, which our Law approves of

and corroborates.

4. Satisfying Security therefore clearly fup-

plies and contents us as well as Money, for

who would not rather have a Straw, or a Piece

of Paper, than an hundred Pounds, if he were

fure it would at all Times yield him as much as

betook it for? Our Practice evinceth this,

for we purchafe Bills of Exchange at Two or

more per Cent. The Money-Mafter parts

with his Coin for a Sheet of Paper or Parch-

ment. Nay, it gets our Money into our E-

neniies, efteemed, but, in Truth, failable

Money Banks, though they give but Three

per Gtnt. Ufe, and we Six, nay, Inland Ten

* Thii ii the i.^th JSiuins; in the Catalog

and more per Cent. For it is fatisfaclory Secu-

rity, not great Ufe, that attracts Money.
5. Land Security is

evidently, of all, the

fureft and moft fatisfying, where the Title is

clear, and no Danger of Counterfeits or fo-

reign Conqueft.
6. No Money can be furer than Taxes by

A6t of Parliament, though Ten or more Years

Day of Payment were allowed the People,which
this Way may be done ; and yet the King,
by making current Bills thereon, may have it

all prefently, without any Deductions. And,
by the People's yearly and eafy Payments,
thefe Bills may be certainly paid and taken
in.

j. By fuch-like diftinct Bills, London may
be rebuilt, and all Proprietors fatisfied for en-

larging the Streets, the Fines and Rents of all

fo built being engaged to fatisfy and take in

all thefe Bills.

8. The like may be done for Banks of Loan

upon Pawns, truly called Mounts of Piety,
where, the Stock thus coming gratis, the Poor

(who now pay above Forty, Fifty, nay Sixty

per Cent. Ufe, to their Ruin, and calling them
and theirs on their Parilhes Charge) may have

Money
.e of Pamphlets in the Harkian Library.
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Money at Six per Cent. The Clothiers on
their Cloth the like, till the Merchant or

Draper can take it off, and the Clothier, mean

Time, have Money to go on with his Trade,
and keep his Workmen ftill employed. The
rande3~Man ^T^^r^TF'C^rtJfeTwhereby
he may improve his Land, or lend his Money
to fuch as can well pay him Six per Cent, and

gain enough. Half this Ufe will foon pay
and take in thefe Bills, the other Half will de-

fray all Charges, and augment this Mount to

a vaft Advantage of all.

9. By the Pike Way, the Herring Trade

may be eftablifhed, to the Breeding up and

Maintaining Plenty of Mariners, enough for

the King, Merchant, and Fifhery ; and em-

ploy our Poor from their Childhood, and" the

Profit hereof will foon pay and take in thefe

Bills alfoj for John Keymor's Books clearly

{hew, how the Dutch, and Foreigners, by
our Fifli, make more Money in one Year,
than the King of Spain doth in four Years of

his Indies ; and how thefe Dutch hereby will

certainly eat us out of all Trade, and be clear

Matters of the Sea, to the Terror of all Kings
and States.

10. Credit thus raifed is honeft, becaufe all

Bills are fure to be paid. It prejudiceth no

Battle of Lutzen, e?r.

Man, becaufe he hath as much Ufe of this Bill

Money, as if he had the Silver; and it com-
pafieth all thefe Particulars, to the Good of
us all. Nor is the Way hazardous or un-

trodden, but fuch as hath been long, and is

ftill ufed by our Neighbours, to the Advancing
their little Country (not fo big nor fruitful as

one Englijh County) from Poor Diftrefled

States, to be Hogam Mogam, and all by a
real Cheat; for no confiderate Man can be-

lieve that they have fo much Money in their

Banks, as they give out Bills for. What then
do they get? But lofe the Ufe they pay,
and their Charge in guarding and keeping
Accounts.

ii. Thefe leflen not, but increafe both
Bullion and Coin, where they are ufed ; for

what Monarch can fpare fuch Sums as little

Genoa lends- to the King of Spain, that great
Matter and Merchant of Gold and Silver ?

And what People generally fuller of Money,
and freer from Beggars than the Dutch, by
thefe propofed Courfes ?

If all, or any of thefe, be thought worthy
Debating, the Propofer is confident he can an-

fwer all Objections, and (hew the Way how
there fhall not be any Danger of Cheat or Abufe
in any Part thereof.

The great and famous Battle of Lutzen, fought between the ,* ,

renowned King of Sweden and Walftein. Wherein were^

left dead upon the Place between Five and Six-thoufand of

the Swedijh Party, and between Ten and Twelve-thoufand

of the Imperialifts, where the King himfelf was unfortunate-

ly flam, whofe Death counterpoifed all the other. Pap-

penheim, Merode
y Ifolaniy

and divers other great Command-
ers were offered up like fo many Sacrifices on the Swedijh

Altar, to the Memory of their King. Here is alfo inferted

an Abridgment of the King's Life, and a Relation of the

King of Bohemias Death, Faithfully translated out of the

French Copy. Printed 1633. Otyarto, containing Forty-
five Pages.

To
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To the Reader.

WE fee that, in the greater Maps, Things are exprcffid more plainly, than they can

be in the fmaller, though they be drawn all by one Skill : So Virtue in Princes

is more psrjgcuous^tban In Plebeians \ in the former (he is drawn at Length, with all

her Dimenfwns , in the latter Jke is limned in little, being invifible, unlefs you approach

very near her. And indeed, this i> consonant to Nature's own IVifdom, who fujfers the

vital Spirits in the Body to go to the leaft Member', yea to the very Finger's End ; yet

do'.hjhe mofl plentifully beftow them, where foe hath the greatejl Employment for them :

So on tbe Vulgar jhe confers Gifts faitable to Jo low a Calling : But, in Princes and Mo-
narchs, Jhe centuples and irradiates her Ornaments, becaufe by them Jhe fpeaks, and gives

Laws to Humanity. Tet is not this Ride fo general, that it often fnffers not an Ex-

ception : For, as Nature diftingui/heth between the SubjecJ and the Prince by Sovereignty,

fo doth Jhe between Prince and Prince* by Virtue and Ability. That this is true, this

cur dear Tragical Subjett will ferve for a lively and clear Demonftration, whom neither

this Age, nor any of the former, could parallel, in the Management bath of the Scepter,

and the Sword. In his whole Reign, his Prudence at Home hath not deferved more

Admiration than bis Prowefs Abroad : For indeed, from his Touth upwards, Mars hath

been the Sphere, wherein he hath moved, into which Violated Jujlice firft hauled him, and
out of which Nothing but foe appeafed, or Death could remove him. He was a General

before a Man, and with a yet unreapedCbin mowed down his Enemies before him. With

many Kingdoms, at once, he waged War, from all which , he forced Conditions advanta-

geous to him and his. This was not without the Amazement of all Men, to fee a Pcint

tppofe and conquer fo vaft a Circumference. In his Wars I will only obferve three Things :

His Way to Viftory, his Behaviour in it, his Carriage after it. For the Firft, he did

animate his Soldiers rather by Fighting, than Exhorting ; nor did he challenge to himfelf

any Advantage above the meaneft of them, but Honour and Command. He knew that it

is in Empire, as in the Body, where the mojt dangerous Difeafes flow from tbe Head :

jyherefore he worked on their Manners by his own, the only firm Cement of a General

and his Army. He well under/load that Faith and Loyalty are not to be expelled, where

we impofe Thraldom and Servitude, and therefore at Times he would be familiar, as well

with the common Soldier, as the Commander. His Invention and Execution of all Mi-

litary Stratagems were ever Twins ; for in all his Conquejts be owed as much to his Ce-

lerity, as Valour. When his Foes were in their Tents fecurely difcourjing cf him, as a-far

of, he, like the Wolf, broke into their Fable* to their irrecoverable Aftonifhment. They
could not withftand the Force of his Fame, much lefs that ofhis Arms. One Feather more

I muft add, without which his Viclories had not been fully plumed, nor could have foared

fo highy and that was this: He never perfuaded any Man to an Enterprife, in which be

would not himfelf make one. He taught them as well by Hand, as Tongue. I may
add, that neither Antiquity can, nor Pojierity ever Jhall produce a Prince fo patient of
all Military Wants, as of Meat, Drink, Warmth, Sleep, &c. all -which are neceffary to

the Maintenance of Life. In divers Sufferings of his, he recalls to my Mind the moft

accompli/bed of the Romans, Cato, who, leading his Trocps through the contagious and

foifonous Defarts, was ever the loft of his Army that drank, fave once, when he began to

them all in Water taken from a Spring fufpeBed to be invenomed.

Thus much of his Way to Viftory, now let us come to his Deportment in it. After all

l>is Coxquefts, fucb a Calm immediately enfucd, that the pajfed Storm was foon forgotten,
end
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and the Enemy appeared rather like one fuddenly wakened, than frighted. There was not

any of bis Victories that wajhed not her Hands of all cold and innocent Blood. He was

fo fevere a Jujlicer, that be often revenged the Violating of his merciful Decrees even upon
the Place, andfometimes on Men of Quality, whom bz affefted. ~The Laws of Retali-

ation be knew fo well, that be gave to all Men punctual Satisfaction for all Offences re-

ceivedfrom bis Party, according to the Nature of the Wrong done. For tbis Caufe, bis

Tribunal (like the Roman } flood ever open, All bis great Atcbievements were ever at-

tended by Devotion within, and Circumfpeftion without. He firft praifed God, and then

providedfor Man, at once having an Eye on his Enemies next Dejigns, and bis Soldiers

prefent fjecejjities. The greateft of bis Glories, purchaffd with Blood and Sweat, could

neither change the Eftate of his Mind, or Copy of his Countenance. The true Greatnefs

of his Spirit was fuch, that in all bis Atl'wns be placed Ojlentaiion behind, and Conference

before him, andfought not the Reward of a good Diedfrom Fame, but from the Deed it-

felf. I conclude tbis Point with tbis AJfertion, that Honejly had as ftritJ and great a

Command over him, as Neceffity over Mankind. He was a Prince offo great and clear

a Fame, that Envy her/elf blujhed to oppofe it, and therefore was forced to ajfume the

Majk of Religion, under which Jhe might fecurely difplay her Inveflives. Religion, Re*

ligion, it is thou that Jhouldeji unite, but dojl eftrange Hearts, and makeft us feek to take

away even thofe Lives that gave us ours. Let a Man have in Eminency all the Cardinal

and Theological Virtues, he of a contrary Seft looks on all tbsfe through a Mifl raifed by

his Malice, which makes him either not fee them at all, or not as they are. Jefus,

Jefus, in thy befl bleffed Time, gather thy Jirayed Flock into one Fold, and let Truth and

Peace kifs each other, Tbis Tejtimony the Perfections of this Prince drew from
me, who was abftemious and continent in every Thing, fave in the Search of Glory
and Virtue.

It now remains that, I fay fomething of the enfuing Treatife, in which is contained

the laft and greateft Battle of this King, bis deplored Death, and other weighty Circum*

fiances. The Original is French, written by one of the ableft Pens of that Nation. He

begins at the King's Coming down into Germany, and extends bis Story to his Death. Of
all the Modern Hi/lories, Idare make it the Chorus ; for it is written in a Stile fo Attick,

andfojudicial, that it may well be called, The French Tacitus. What bath been before

Delivered, in other Difcourfes concerning this SubjecJ, is to this Nought elfe but a Foil.

The full and perfeft Translation of this rare Piece I here prcmife the courteous Reader ;

and, in the mean Time, intreat him to wear, as a Favour, tbis Branch, by which be may

judge the whole Body.
Dixi.

p~fM"""4 H E King, having muflered his far as Weijfenfel:,
and that they were intrench-

Troops, and thofe of Duke Ber- ed in a Place advantageous. Which Proceed-

nard of Saxon-Weimar about Er- mg of theirs obliged the King to do the like,

furt, the Army received Com- at Naumburg, and to feek the Means to join
-** mand to advance towards Naum- his Army with the Electoral, which then lay

J>urg.
about Torgau, confifting of Fifteen- thoufand

The King came thither in Perfon on St. Men, and reinforced with Two-thoufand Horfc

Martins Day, and cut in Pieces two Regi- belonging to the Duke of Luntnburg. Hefcnt

ments of Merode, that oppofed him by the divers Pofts to inform them of his Coming,

Way. He was no fooner arrived at Naum- and of the Courfes were to be taken for their

burg, but he received Intelligence, that the E- Uniting. IPalftein and Pappenhdm, being

nemy's Forces lay incamped at Leip/ltk, and lodged between them, had an Eve on them

fpurg, and fi retched thence in Length, as both, and made it their only Study to hinder

O L. IV. Cc their
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their Conjunction. On the Fourteenth of Nc-

Vfmber, the Scouts of the King brought him

Word, the Enemy had facked and abandoned

the City, and Caftle of IVtiJfsnftl^
laid plain

his Trenches, and retired himfclf towards

Lutzen, two German Miles from Leipfick.

The King, hearing this News, refolved no

longer to delay the Fight, his Courage not

permitting him to temporife any further, nor

to attend the Return of his Pofts fent to the

Eleftor.

That, which confirmed him in this his Re-

folution, was the Aflurance of certain Prifon-

ers brought him by Relinguen* that Pappen-
heim was gone to //#//, with fix Regiments.
Wherefore his Army had Order to march to-

wards the Enemy, the Fifteenth, three Hours
before Day, -and to dare him to a Battle. The
Diligence of the Van was fuch, that it reached

the Enemy by the fecond Hour after Noon,
and began the Aflault. The Imperialists failed

not to make Head, and a ftrong Refiftance.

Many Charges were given, with Advantage,
and Lofs equal, the Victory inclining now to

this Side, then to that, till at length the Swedes

gave Fire to their fmall Field- pieces, which

pierced and broke fundry Imperial Companies
and forced them to a Retreat. The Swedes

became Matters of the Field, and brought to

the King a Standard taken from the Enemy,
with this Device, La Fortune^ & rdigle Ro-

main^ Fortune, and the Roman Eagle. Hence
fome drew this Prognoftick, that the Enemy
fcould, before long, part with the one and the

other. A thick iVlift and the Night coming
upon them, the Swedes were hindered in the

Purfuit of the Enemy, and the Victory.
The King remained in the Field, and ftood

in Order of Battle all Night ; having no o-

ther Shelter than his Caroach, refolved to

follow clofe his Defign, and engage the Enemy
to a general Combate. He communicated

his Intention to the Dukes of Saxon-Jfaimar^
and other remarkable Commanders, w! &
paffed away that Night near his Caroach,

having nothing over their Heads, but the hea-

venly Arch, nor any Thing under them, but

TrulFes of Straw laid upon the Earth.. Their
Field-furniture they left behind, believing

they (hould return to lodge in Naumburg ;

But the Patience of their General made them
wkh Eafe pate over thefe Inconveniencies.

Mne of the principal Officers endeavoured to

the King from giving Battle, alledg-
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ing, that the Forces of the Enemy were great,,
his Seats advantageous ; their own Army
feeble and wearied with continual Marches ;

and that it was far fafer to wait for the Ar-
rival of the Saxon^ and make fo ftrong an U-
nion, as may promifc Succefs in the Equality
of their Armies. Their Reafbns were not re-

ceived, but crofled by the King with many
more folid, derived from the Experience of
the Times paft, and the prefent Aftonifhment
of the Enemy ; from the Courage of his Sol-

diers, and his Advantages obtained ; from the

Juftice of his Arms, from the Benediction
from above, from the Abfence of Pappenbeim^
and the Difcommodities he fhould be fubject
to, in that Seafon now waxing bitter, in

Cafe he fhould fuffer the Enemy to per-

t
feet his Trenches, which he had already be-

gun in many Places : To which he added his

Reputation, and how important it was to
haften the Combate, faying aloud :

c That he
could not fuffer Walftein to beard him, with-
out calling him to an Account, and letting
him fee, by Proof, that be was not to be

faulted, that before this he had not feen
him with his Sword in his Hand

; that het

deftred to make Trial of his Ability in the

Field, and ferret him out of his Burrows.'
The Commanders, perceiving by the Lan-

guage and Tone of the King, that his Decree
to fight was inevitable, and their Oppofition
fruitlefs, conformed their Wills by an humble
Obedience to his, not without reiterated Pro-
teftations to fubfcribe themfelves his in their

own Blood, and feal it with the Lofs of their

I^ives : Whereat the King rejoiced extreme-

ly ; nor could he contain his Joy from appear-

ing in his Face, but, by his chearful Looks,
expreffed his inward Content, and forthwith

called for a new Sute of Chammois, which he

prefent ly put on. Then they prefented to

him his Arms, and the Duke Bernard^ of
Saxon-Weimar

^ and fundry other Princes and
Officers conjured him, by all Things dear and,

holy, to wear his Helmet and Cuirafs; but

they could not win him to it, he objecting
the Incumbrance, and laying his Hand on the

Mufquet- bullet ftill remaining in his Shoulder,

which, to him, made the leait Weight unfup-

portable.

The Kind's Defign was to begin the Com-
bate by the Peep of Day ; but fo thick and

dark a Mift arofe, that it confined the Eye
to a fmall. Diftance, and rendered any Enter-

prife
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prife not only difficult, but dangerous ;

where-

fore the King was conftrained to expert till

the Sun had chaced it away, which, till then,
had deprived him of all Sight of the Enemy.
.The Interim, according to his Cuftom, he

employed in his Devotions, and in making
the Round of his Army, to mark the Dif-

pofition and Countenance of his Soldiers, and

encourage them to fight manfully. Coming
to the Quarter of the Swedes and Finlanders^

he put them in Battle Array; and, with a

Voice and Countenance alike chearful, he

thus befpoke them :

* My Friends and Camerades *, this is the

Day that invites you to demonftrate what

you are j mew yourfelves Men of Valour,

keep your Ranks, and fight courageoufly for

yourfelves and your King. If this Day
the Bravery of your Spirits mine forth, you
mall find the heavenly Benediction perched
on the Points of your Swords, Honour, and

a Recompence of your Valour: On the

Contrary, if you turn back, and bafely and

foolimly commit the armed Band to the Pro-

tection of the unarmed Foot, you mail find

Infamy, my Difgrace, and your own Ruin ;

and I proteft to you, on the Word of a

King, that not the leaft Piece of you, or of

your Bones, mall return again into Swede-

land.'

This Exhortation, delivered in a high and

piercing Tone, won from the Swedes and

Finlanders only thefe general Acclamations :

That they would approve themfelves Men
of Honour ; that they had Lives only for

him, which they were ambitious to preferve

in the Obtaining of Victory and his good
Graces.'

The Swedes being placed in Rank and File,

the King embattles the Ahnan Regiments,
and thus, in few Words, exhorts them :

' My Friends, Officers, and Soldiers,

I conjure you, by your Love to Heaven

and me, this Day to manifeft whofe you are :

You fhall fight not only under me, but with

me ; my Blood and Life mail mark you out

the Way to Honour ; break not your

Ranks, but fecond me with Courage: If

you perform this, Victory is ours with all

her Glories, you and your Pofterity (hall
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enjoy it ; if you give back, your Lives and

* Liberties have one Period.'

This Speech was anfwered wifh an univer-

fal Shout, and Vows reciprocal :
< That they

would make it appear they knew the Way
to Victory, or to Death : That the King
mould receive all Satisfaction in their Ser-

vice, and the Enemy mould acknowledge
he had to do with Men of Honour.'

Walfteln and his principal Officers difco-

vered quickly, by his Scouts, the Refolution

of the King, arid the Countenance of his,

and thereupon grounded this Refolution, *That
'

they muft needs come to Blows.' Walftein
was infinitely defirous to avoid the Combate j

but he was wifely admonimed, by fome about

him, that every Step his Men made in a Re-
treat would take from their Courage, and give
it to the Enemy, and bring upon his Army a

panick Fear and an utter Confufion. He
fpent that whole Night in Digging and In-

trenching, in embattling his Army, and plant-

ing his Artillery in divers Places advantageous,
the better to fuftain the Shock of the Enemy.
Pappenheim was fent for back in Poft-haftc.

who wasgone to //#//, being very defirous to in-

veft it, not believing that the King would give,
or accept of Battle, before the Forces of Sax-

ony were arrived. In the mean Time, the

utmoft Endeavours of Waljhin were not

wanting to hearten his Men ; and he laid

before them Honour, Reward, their Advan-

tages, their Forces, the Juftice of their Caufe,

which God, the Catholick Church, the Em-

peror, and the whole Empire juftified againir.

the Violence and Ufurpation of a Stranger :

And all this, and more, he uttered in his Lit-

ter, which his Gout would not permit him to

forfake.

This was fubject to divers Interpretations j

fome believing, that indeed he felt fome Sym-
ptoms of that Sicknefs very familiar to him ;

others maintained this Pofture to have no good
Grace on a Day of Battle, and judged, that

Wafleln was very willing to preferve himfelr"

fafe and found, that he might hereafter ferve

his Matter and his Pai ty : Others averred he

was much indebted to his Gout, which did

warrant his Retreat without his Repro;c'i,

Necefiity commanding the ftouteft Courage
to yield to fuch an Enemy,

Camerades is, in Emgli/h,
Chamber- fellows.

C C 2 On
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On the other Side, the King being ready

at all Points, and his Army embattled, he

would take no Refection, bccaufe he woiilj be

an Example to his Men, and lofe no Time.

Ik-ing placed in the Head of Steinsbick's Regi-

ment, he thus fpokc with a Voice audible :

Now, aciv is th Time, Comrades, we mvjl
zu undaunted ; let us charge, let us charge in

the Xinne of God : Jefus, Jcfus, Jcfus, aid we

in fighting this Day, andfavour my Right.
Thefe Words were no fooner pronounced,

hut he gave Spurs to his Horfe, and, with his

Head inclined, gave a Charge to a Battalion of

twenty-four Companies of Cuirafliers, which

were efteemed the Flower of the Imperial Ar-

my. Two SivctUjh Regiments had Order to

llcond him. The Artillery of the King was

advanced, and five Cannon-ihot difchargcd

upon the Enemy, who anfwered them with

Two-hundred, which went off with a horrid

Noife, and Lightning, but with fmall Lofs to

the Swedes, the Cannoneers of Walftein not

having well taken their Aim. But the firft

Shock was fatal to the King, and all the Ar-

my ; for though the Squadrons, led by fo

brave a Chief, with an unheard of Refolution,

gave on, like Thunder, on the Enemy, and

made him recoil ; yet one Shot, from a Piftol,

gave him new Courage, which pierced the

King's Arm, and broke the Bone. When
thole, next the King, faw him bleed, they
were amazed, and cried out, 77v King is

wounded. Which Words the King heard with

much Diftafte and Repining, fearing it would

abate the Valour of his Men ; wherefore, dif-

fembling his Grief, with a joyful and un-

daunted Look, he fought to qualify the Fear

of his Soldiers, with thefe mafculinc Words :

' The Hurt is flight, Comrades, take Cou-
4

rage, let us make Ufe of our Odds, and re-

4 turn to the Charge.' The Commanders
that were about him, with Hands lifted up,

earneftly befought him to retire ; but the Ap-

prehenfion of frighting his Men, and his Am-
bition to overcome, prevailed.

The Aflault being re-begun with Vigour
and Fervour, and the King fighting again in

the Head of his Troops, once more to break

thole Ranks, that were again made up, the

Lofs of Blood, and the Grief which he felt

in the Agitation of his Body, enfeebled much
his Spirits" and Voice, which caufed him to

whifper thefe Words in the Ear of the Duke
of Saxon Lavenburgb :

*

Convey me hence,

* for I am dangeroufty wounded.' He had*

fcarcely ended his Speech, and turned Head
to retire, when a CuirafTier, marking this Re-

treat, advanced, upon the Gallop, from the

Battalion of the Enemy, and difcharged his

Carabine full in the Shoulder of the King, with
this infulting Speech :

* And art thou there
' then ? Long it is that I have fought thee.'

Some imagined, that it was Pappenbeim that

gave the Blow, by Reafon he had often vaunt-

ed, that an ancient Prediction was found a-

mongfl the Records of his Family, That a

ftranger King fhould die by the Hand of a

Pappenbeim, with divers Scars in his Body,
and mounted on a white Hoife. And, for this

Caufe (having many Scars in his Face, and di-

vers other Parts of his Body ftitched up) he

reflected on himfelf, and believed the Prophe-

cy fhould be accomplifhed by his Hand. But
this needs no other Confutation, than the Ab-
fence of Pappenbeim, and the Time when ths

King received his Hurt, which was in tha

very Beginning of the Aflault, before Pap-
penheim could make one of the adverfe Party.
I may add, that the Difcretion of this worthy
Count would not have fuffered him to run

into an Error fo uncivil, as to fpeak fo

undecently to a Prince of that Eminen-

cy.
When the King had received this mortal

Wound, which pierced him through and

through, he fell from his Horfe, and gave up
the Gholl, with nothing but My God in his

Mouth. He that made this accurfed Shot was
beaten down with a Storm of Harquebufa-

do's, and facrificed to the Indignation of the

Swedes. But, while the Groom of the King's
Chamber, and divers others, lighted to raife

the Body, the Charge began again, more fu-

riouily than ever ; the Enemy having taken-

Notice of this Blow, and concluding that all

was now fir.imed, and that he fhould have

Swedes good cheap. This hindered the King's
Sen-ants from bearing of his Body, and fum-

moned every Man to regain the Stirrup, and

withftand the Foe ; fo that the King could not

be defended from receiving another Piftol-

fhot in the Head, and being twice run through

with a Sword. The Imperialifts fearing him,
even after Death, and cowardly fufpecting his

fpeedy Refurredion : The poor Groom of his

Chamber never forfook him, but breathed his

laft upon his Mailer's Carcafc, after the Re-

ceipt of an Infinity of Wounds.
But
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But neither the King's Death, nor the great

Odds that the Enemy had, being ftrongly
intrenched in divers 'Places, could let the

Swedes, madded with their ineftimable Lois,

from aflaulting the Imperialijls with an un-

fpeakable Fury ; infomuch that they com-

pelled the Battalion of CuirafHers, which made
the left Wing, to retire into their Trenches,
whom they diflodged about Noon, and gained*
feven of their Cannon, together with many
Colours and Cornets.

Lieutenant Colonel Rtlingutn received

Command to advance, and, with three-

hundred Horfe, to charge four Regiments of

Crabbats, commanded by Ifo'ani, which made
the right Wing of the Enemy ; which he per-
formed with fo much Bravery and Courage,
that he twice pierced through them, and

brought back three Standards, leaving behind

one of his own. All his Officers were wound-

ed, and he himfelf, in the fecond Onfet, had

his Arm (hot through with a Piftol-bullet,

which forced him to retire. Jfolani, General

ef the Crabbats, loft his Life, with a great
Number of his Men. Eighteen of his Com
panics charged fome German Regiments that

guarded the Baggage ; but they were ftoutly

eppofed, the Combate fierce, the Aflaults re-

iterated, the Earth died Crimfon, and bur-

dened with Carcafes ; the Crabbats driven back,

though not without fome Diforder of the Ger-

man Horfe, recoiled amongft the Carts ; but

this Difadvantage the Enemy could not efpy,

by Reafon of a thick Cloud which then a-

rofe, and gave the Germans Opportunity to

rank themfelves.

The Imperial Commanders, Galas, Me-

rode, and Holok^ longing to recover their Seat,

and Cannon loft, took felected Bands, fired

the four Corners of Lutxen, to blind the

Swedes, and keep them from piercing that

Side, to the Succour of their Friends. This

Efiay was followed by Succefs, the Trench
forced by the Imperlallfts, the feven Pieces of

Cannon loft regained, and fome Swedija Re-

giments difordered.

The Duke Bernard of Saxon Weimar feeing

the Confufion of his Men, and being adver-

tifed, by Kinphaufen, of the King's Death,
was extremely incenfed, and protefting he had

not fo bafe a Wifh as to furvive him, he ran,

with his Head couched, on the Enemy, fe-

conded by the Regiments of the Prince of

Jnhalt and Count Lowenjtein* Then the
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Fight became obftinate on both Sides, the

Charges redoubled, the Carcafes piled up, die

Pikes broken, and the Difference came to be

decided by Dint of Sword. The Eye of Man,
nor that Greater of the World, ever beheld a

Jouft more furious. The Imperialist ftrove

to hold their Advantage recovered, and the

Swedes to difpoflefs them of it. The Duke
Bernard did Wonders that Day ; thrice, like

Lightning, fhot he through the Forces of the

Enemy, nor could a Wound, received on the
left Arm, caufe him to leave the Field, before

he had conftrained the Enemy to abandon the

Cannon and his Poft.

The Winning of this opened him the Way
to the Conqueft of another ; for this valiant

Prince preiTed the Imperialijh fo hard, that he

again difranked them, and compelled them to

quit another Poft, guarded with thirteen C*n-
non. His Dexterity in the Drilling of his

Men, in the Opening and Shutting of his

Ranks, was fuch, that they received little or

no Hurt from the Enemy's Cannon. The
Duke, undaunted, pierced through the Clouds
of Smoke, difplaced the Enemy, and made
himfelf Mafter likcwife of this Place, and of

the Cannon, and drove the Enemy to a con-
fufed Retreat. The Slaughter was great, and
the Swedes* well blooded, made good Ufe of
their Advantage, and the Diforder of their

Foes, paffing over their Billies, killing all

that came in their Way, and flopping their

Ears againft 2!! Motives for Quarter.
The" Duke, poflefled of this Place, and

Mafter of the Field, between Two anJ Three
in the Afternoon, thinking there was but one
Poft to force, feated by a Windmill, and

guarded by three Imperial Regiments, endea-

voured to remove them, fending, in the mean

Time, fundry Squadrons to chace the Fugi-
tives. But then the Fight grew more cruel

than ever ; for Pappenbeim was returned from

Hall, and came upon the Gallop with certain

frefh Regiments. His Reputation, and his

Encouragement, gave new Spirits to the Run-

aways, and called them to the Combate. The
Duke, having Notice of this, quits this Place,
new-ranks and encourages his Men, and gives

Pappenbeim a Meeting in the Midway. All

the Charges paft were nothing, in refpeS of

thefe latter ; Pappenbeim employed his utmoft

Cunning and Diligence, and (hewed himfelf,
in all Places, in the Head of his Troops, to

embolden them On the other Side, the Duke
Bernard,.
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Bernard fixed a Refolution, either to die or

overcome ;
and the Swedes and Plnlandert^

inraged for the Death of their King, fought
like Lions, and defperatcly ran upon the E-

nemy. The Artillery advanced, and began to

thunder, and to enter divers Battalions,* and

to make Legs and Arms to fly
from one Place

to another. The fmaller Shot v.'as alfo fo vi-

olent, that the Squadrons encountered in the

palpable Darknefs, caufed by the Smoke, with-

out Knowledge of their Parties. This furicus

Shock continued two Hours, with equal Lois

to both, Victory opening her Arms to em-

brace now one Side, then another. Galas,

Merode, and Hclok were wounded to Death,

and a Cannon-ihot cut off Pappenheim by the

Middle.

His Death, and the Lofs of divers other

Commanders, daggered the Imperialijls, as

much as that of the King's incenfed the Swedes.

Then the Enemy (upon the Receipt of a new
Salute from twenty-four Cannon, which pier-

ced their thickeft Troops) began to fly, and

the Swedes prefled and purfued them far with-

in Night, which favoured the Retreat of the

Fugitives, and hindered the Sivedes from ran-

ging further in the Chace. Indeed they were

fo tired, that they had neither Breath nor

Force further to follow them. The Imperia-

lijls, giving Fire to their Camp, and Part of

their Baggage, took fome the Way of Le'ip-

fick, others that of Leutmeritz, towards the

Frontiers of Bohemia-, whither it was thought

Waljlein was gone, having heard of the Lofs

of the Battle, to find a fafe Place of Re-

treat, and to gather together his difperfed

Troops.
The Swedes remained in Pofleffion of the

Enemy's Camp, and moft of his Baggage, of

one and twenty exquifite Cannon, beiides in-

ferior ones, and a Multitude of Standards

and Cornets. Upon the Mattering of their

Army, they found wanting (over and a-

bove the incomparable and irreparable

Lofs of their King) the Major General Jj^ft,

and other Colonels, and Officers. A Prince

of Anhalt, a Count of Nilis, the Colonels

Brandejlem, Wildenjleln, Relinguen, and Wjm-

chell, received that Day deep and honourable

Wounds. The Duke Bernard of Weimar
alfo was hurt, to whofe Valour and Conduct
the Swedijb Party (after God) owes the Glory
of that Day, more bloody by far, than that

which was fought the Year paft in the neigh-
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bouring Fields of Leipfick. The Duke Ernejl
of Weimar alfo infmuated him felt" into the

Hearts of all Men, by his Courage and Lead-

ing that Day. The Regiments of thcle two

Princes, and thofe of the Prince of Anhalt,
of the Count of LeweJIein, of Colonel Bran-

deftein^ and the two Swedijh Colonels, fir-

named, 'The Blue, and the follow, bore the

Brunt of that Day. The Swedes loft between
five and fix thoufand Men, and the Enemy be-

tween ten and twelve thoufand remaining on
the Place, and two Thirds of their Army ruined

and difperfed, befides the Death or mortal

Wounds of divers of their remarkable Com-
manders, as Galas, Merode, Holok, Piccolomini,

Ifolani, and divers others. Pappenheim, above

all the reft, was bewailed by his Party, and
not without juft Caufe; his Courage, his Con-

duit, his Vigilance and Experience, having

confpired to rank him in the Soldiers Efteem.

amongft the braved Generals of thefe Times.
But this glorious Victory of the Swedijl)

Army fuffered an Eclipfe, by the Death of

that truly great King, who was the Soul of

his Friends, and the Terror and Scourge of

his Enemies. His Body could not be found till

the next Day, when, after a curious Search,
it was difcovered among the dead Heaps rifled,

and half naked, and fo disfigured with Blood

and Dirt, that he could hardly be known.

This, at once fo doleful and glorious a Spec-
tacle of the End of fo great a Monarch,
worked fo ftrongly and effectually on the

Hearts of his Soldiers, that, with Tears and

Lamentations for a Lofs fo irreparable, they
made an unanimous Vow, upon the Place, to

revenge his Death, and make him revive in

the rigorous Purfuit of his Defigns, which he

had fo often conjured them to continue, efpe-

cially a little before this Battle, when he feemed

to prefage his End, touching which he dif-

courfed often and ferioufly with many of his

Familiars. Amongft other PafTages, the King
marking the Multitude of People that flocked

about him at his Entry into Naumburg, three

Days before the Battle, and hearing their

Shouts of Joy, and this general Acclamation,

Long live the King, as if now they had nothing
to fear, fince he was prefent, he made to

the Standers-by this fliort but memorable

Speech :
* Our Affairs anfwer our Defires, but

*
I doubt God will punifli me for the Folly

' of the People, who attribute too much to
*
me, and titcem me, as it were, their God,

'ami
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and therefore he will make them (hortly fee

I am but a Man. He be my Witnefs, it

is a thing diftafteful to me. Whatever be-

fall me, I {hall receive it as proceeding from
his Divine Will : In this only I reft fully

fatisfied, that he will not leave this great En-

terprife of mine imperfect.'

The Seventeenth of November, immediately

following the Day of Battle, and the King's
Death, Duke Bernard of Weimar retired to

Weiffenfeh, to take a general Review of his

Army, and to give Reft and Breath to his

over-wearied Troops. By the Review of his

Regiments, it appeared that his Army was be-

tween fifteen and fixteen thoufand flrong.

The Duke imparted his prefent Eftate, and all

other neceffary Particulars, to the Court of

Saxony, and urged the Elector to an Uniting
of their Forces, to the End they might follow

clofe their Defign, and purfue IValjleln to the

remoteft Parts of Aujiria. After this, all

the Army, as well Swedijh as German, agreed
in the Election of Duke Bernard for their

General, and took a new Oath faithfully to

ferve him, who had deferved fo well of the

Swedijh Party by fo many Benefits, by his

Vigilancy, his Conduct, and the Greatnefs of

bis Fame in War ; but, above all, by his Re-

folution and incomparable Valour, of which

he made fo opportune and clear a Demonftra-

tion on that bloody Day of Battle. The
Chancellor Oxejlerne (who lay then about Franc-

fort] was fent for in all Hafte to manage the

Affairs of the Chancery Royal, removed to

Erfurt-, but chiefly, to ferve and counfel

the defolate and difconfolate Qaeen, environed

with Griefs and Crofles inexpreffible. yet but

equal to the Greatnefs of her Lofs. The faid

Chancellor, and the Chevalier Rache, ferved

happily to rectify fundry Diforders, and to

raife the Spirits of fuch as were dejected ; but

principally, to flop the Flood of Tears flowing
from the Eyes of this moft virtuous Princefs,

and to replant in her Mind generous and maf-

culine Refolutions.

De la Gorde was fent for in Poft-hafte, who
was embarked in Swedeland with certain Re-

giments of Swedes and Finlanders, to bring a

Supply to the Cam 1

.-) Royal, and reinforce it,

the dead King being anchored in this Maxio,
to make continual Levies {notwithftanding
the Number of his Armies) that fo he might
have IVIen at Will *o fill up thofe empty Com-
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panics, which the Sword, Mortality, and many
other Military Miferies might unhappily depo-

pulate.

But, notwithftanding the Death of this

mighty Prince, the Aftonifhment and Fright
of the Enemy was fuch, that he bafcly for-

fook divers ftrong and impregnable Places

in the Electorate of Saxony. Amongft others

the City of Leipfick was forfaken, and the

Caftle razed to the Ground ; Chemnitz was ta-

ken, Zwickaw inverted and forced, the Duke
Bernard following clofe his good Fortune,,
and making good Ufe of the Enemy's Amaze-
ment. To this he was animated the more,

by the fixed Decree of the Confederate Princes,,

to make all faft, and more and more to

knit a firm Union with the Swedes, that

fo both of them jointly might execute and

fulfil the Intentions and Exhortations of the

deceafed King.

Wal/hm having Notice betimes of his Men's

Infortunity, and the Advantage of the Swedes,

recovered Leipfick that Night, and before Day
took the Way of Leutmeritz, where he recol-

lected his disbanded Men, and added to them
fix frefh Regiments that had not been engaged
in the Battle. After the often Sending of his

Pofts to all Parts, at length dltringer had

Order from the Duke of Bavaria to join half

his Army to that of Waljlein.

Notwithftanding the fo miferable Defeat of

the hxperizlijls, Bonfires were made in divers-

Parts of Bavaria, for the Death of the King,
and Te Deum chanted aloud through all the

Streets of Ingoljladt
and Ratisbon But thefe vain

Fires and Triumphs ferved for fo many Trum*

pets, to found forth the Praife and Glory of the

departed King, fince, in theEnemy'sown Judg-

ment, his Death was thought fufficient to

counterpoife the Diflipatron and Slaughter of

fo puifiantan Army : And indeed, except this

accurfed Blow, there was no one Circumftance

that did not oblige the Imperial Party to a

funeral Equipage. Nothing was more to be

admired th-m the Moderation of the Court of

Vienna, which exprefled no Joy in Triumph or

Exultation. They contented thcmfelves with

the Difcharging of a few Ordnance, to make

the filly People believe they had the better of the

Day.

'

Some judged this n'.oJeft Behaviour to

proceed from fenfible Loiles, fuffered in the

Battle, from the Confidtration of the Sutdijh

Foues,, and the Difficulty to fet on Foot *gam
an
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an Army of thit Vaftnefs. Others deemed it

to proceed from the difperfed Rumour of the

Emperor's Death, which they thought counter-

vailed that of the King, and caft the Imperial

Court into an irrecoverable Dcjecti.m.
The Failing of the Saxon to appear in the

Field on the Day of Battle (when his Aid

concerned his own Honour and the King's

Good) was attributed to the like fad Accident,

a Rumour being divulged, not only of the

Duke's Death, but the Manner of it, to wit,

fadJen Apoplexy: But thefe filfe Bruits, both

of the one and the other, were contradicted,

by allured News, that both the Princes were

living.

That the Saxon was not dead, he gave good

Proofs, refolving to take Occafion by the Lock
to revenge the Ruin of his Cities, and Depo-

pulation of his Country, and to hinder the 1m-

periali/h from fending into his Dominions

any more Incendiaries.

The Continuance of the Emperor's Life was

favourable to his Party ; the very Name and

Splendor of Majefty being of Virtue to ani-

mate and retain divers Spirits in Devotion and

Obedience to the Auflrian Line, which elfe,

perhaps, might have followed the Chariot of

the victorious Triumpher.
But, whilft the foolifti People fpread Abroad,

either by Defign, or Credulity, the Death of

rhefe two Princes, there came too a/lured

News from Nayence of the King of Bohe-

mia's Death. When this unfortunate Prince

was ready to take a new PofTeffion of his

Country, and the Conditions drawn up be-

tween him, the King of Sweden, and the Go-
vernor of Frankendale, he was furprifed in

Nayence with a contagious Difeafe, prefcntly
after his Return from Deux- Fonts, where he

had vifited a Prince of his Alliance. The
Care and Sufficiency of the Phyfician was fo

great, that he quickly expelled the peftilent

Quality, and fet him, in all Appearance, free

from Danger ; but the great Calamities, thro'

which he had patted, had much eftranged his

Conftitution from its firft Purity, and quite
altered his Colour and Complexion. When he

thought to quit his tedious Bed, and take Pof-

feffion of Frankendale, it unfortunately hap-

pened, that the King of Sweden's Death came
to his Ear, which wrought fo on his Mind and

Body, that his Difeafe was aggravated, and his

Death enfued on the Twenty-ninth of No-
vember. His Death was much deplored by

thofe of his Bleed, by his Servants and Sub-

jects, yet did their Grief receive an Allay by
his Devotion, and iiis laft Words full of Faith

and Pietv.

The Life of this Prince was a mere Medley,
and like a Picture with many Faces. His En-

try into the Electorate was glorious, his Begin-

ning happy, his Virtues eminent, and courted

he was by the whole Empire. His Alliance

and Friends within and without Germany, the

Confideration of his Houfe, of his Dominions,
and the great Body that depended on his Direc-

tion, were the Caufe of his Election to the

Crown of Bohemia ; whrch was fatal to him,
and all Germany, which felt the fad Accidents

that attended this Comet, and was forthwith

invaded by an univerfal War in her Heart,
and all her Quarters, which hath never fmce
forfook her, having engaged all the Imperial
States and Provinces, every one whereof to

this Day carries her Marks. And though
this Prince hath fought all Means of Recon-

ciliation, hoping that Way to quench this

Wild-fire ; yet hath he from Time to Time
found fuch fatal Oppofitions, and fuch an in-

grafted Malice in the incenfed Party, that all

the Motives, Propofitions, and Interceffions of

great Kings have hitherto been unprofitable ;

and this good Prince hath been conftrained to

live an Exile from his Country. At length,
when a moft pleafmg Profpect laid at once

open to his View the Frontiers of his Country,
and the End of his Afflictions, a fudden Death

deprived him of his Sight, and the Fruition of

fo delightful an Object.
The Calamity of this Prince hath given

Occafion to many licentious Tongues and Pens

to declaim againft him, and unjuftly to judge
of his Caufe by the fad Event. Thofe, that

were of his more inward Acquaintance, avow,
that he was unfortunate beyond Defect, and

that the moft magnanimous and heroick Soul

could bear Afflictions with no greater Modera-

tion and Patience, than he did. If many of

his Virtues have been clouded and obfcured by
his Infelicity, yet there are more which his

darker Fortune could not hinder from (hining

forth, and ftriking Envy blind. His great

Family, his Extraction, hi Allies and Con-

federates, and his princely Virtues, methinks,
(hould have contained, within the Bounds of

Honour and Truth, certain mercenary, faty-
rick Spirits, who have Common- Places of

Praifes, and Invectives, which they draw

forth
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forth to exalt or deprefs whom they pleafe, and

maintain their loofer Vein at the Coft of Princes,

and play upon their Perfons, Qualities, and

Eftates, whom the Greatnefs of their Births

{hould privilege from fuch Contumelies. We
owe Honour and Refpect to Princes, of what

Party foever ; whether they be Friends, Ene-

mies, or Neuters : And I thought this fhort

Apology due to my fo much deplored Subject,
whom his Miferies rendered to fome contemp-
tible, though, by others, he was truly ho-

noured, in the Midft of his Difgraces and Af-

flictions. The King of Sweden gave many
brave Teftitnonies of him, being forced often-

times to give him a Stop in the Career of Ho-

nour, left Courage fhould engage him too far,

exhorting him to preferve his Life, the Good of

his Country, and the publick Caufe.

All the Comfort of his Subjects is contained

in that generous unparalleled Princefs, and in

herfair Line, and numerous Iflue, which pro-
mifeth them one Day an intire Liberty, and

the Re-eftablilhment'and Subfiftence of a Houfe

fo many Ways confiderable* as being one of

the firft, and mod ancient of Europe.
The Reader, I doubt not, will pardon this

Digreffion of the Soldier, who held himfelf

obliged to fpeak for a Prince, who had been a

long Time the common Butt of all Afflictions

and Infultations. That which hath made him
the more bold, and earned in his Defence, is

the near Alliance of this Prince to mighty Mo-
narchs. I (hut up all, concerning this Point,
in this AfTertion, That all Princes have a com-
mon Intereft in the Honour of their Equals,
and fhould all join to place their Crowns and

Purple above the Reach of Envy.
The Death of thefe two Kings was fufHcient

to make the Germans approve of the Calculati-

on, and Prognotticks of their great Aftrologer

Herliciui) who had noted this Month of No-

vember, as fatal to great Princes and Command'

ers, and foretold by the Afpedts, and fiery Con-

ftellations, the tragical Encounters of thefe two

great Armies, and the Death of fuch eminent

Perfons, as may well compofe the greateft Part

of the Hiftory of our Time.
The Swedes were even wedded to Sorrow for

the Death of their King, vowing they would

'97
and gives them a Character, which never CM
be changed, or defaced.

Indeed all the Days of this Month of No-
vember were at Strife for Superiority in Evil,
but the Sixteenth overcame, to which all S:o-
ries fhall give a Brand, in that it gave fo ftrange
an Alteration to the Face of Cbrijlendom. The
Battle fought on that Day is ennobled by many
memorable Accidents, which exalt it above
thofe of former Ages. Amongft others, are
remarkable the fmall Number of the Vitfors,
and the Multitude of the Vanquifhed ; the vi-
olent and furious Charges, the Durance of the

Fight, the doubtful Event of the Combate,
when Viftory (as if (he had been the Daugh-
ter of Janus ) had two Faces, and looked two
Ways; the Piles of the Dead, the Lofs of e-
minent Commanders, and the different Effect
which one and the fame Caufe wrought in both
Parties, the King's Death kindling Indignation
and Defire of Revenge in the Bofom of the
Swede j and the Death of Pappenheim, and o-
ther great Commanders, begetting an Aftonifh-
menc in the Hearts and Looks of the Imperia-
li/h. And we may well affirm, that, amongft
all the Accidents of that faddeft of Davs, this

Particular hath been moft remarkable: That, the
Swedes having loft their King in the firft Shock,
this unparalleled Mifchance ferved rather to

confirm, than (hake their Courage, and was
one of the moft apparent Caufesof the Victory.

This alfo raifed as high as Heaven the King's
Renown, that in his Fall he crufhed in Pieces

fo vaft a Body ; and the Hearts of his Men were
fo inflamed with this his Di fetter, that after his

Death they made the Palm and the Lawrel to

fpring out of his Blood. Nor was the Life of
this Prince lefs famous than his Death.

His Youth was exercifed in great Affairs,

which hardened his Body to endure Travel, and
armed his Mind againft all finifter Accidents,
and infufed into him a Courage which might
eafily be provoked, never fubdued. The Entry
of his Reign ( which was the Eleventh of this

Age, and the Seventeenth of his ) was thorny
and falebrous. At one and the fame Time,
he was confronted by the Danes, the Pakn'mns*
and the Mufcovites, who on all Sides afTaulteol

him : And, though their Motives to War were

more willingly have fuffered the Lofs of many divers, yet all their Intentions, like Co many
Battles than that of him, if it had lain in their Lines, met in this Center, to ruin the Swedf.

Power todifpofe of the Arrefts of Heaven, and Sometimes he fhewed himfelf on the Frontiers

the fatal Laws of the eternal Providence, which, of Denmark, fometimcs on thofe of J/?//<.wv,

with a Diamantine Point marks all Things, fometimes again on thofe of Livsnia
y

and all
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with that Promptnefs and Celerity, that his E- his Incampments, his Difcipline, his Forefight,
nemies believed his Body to be ubiquitary. And his Direction, and unequalled Induftry.
his Troubles were increafed by the Corruption of

many of his Subjects to a bafe Revolt. But his

Valour, his Dexterity, and the continual Travel

of his Body and Mind were fuch, that he paffed

through thefe, and greater Impediments without

Stop, or Diminution of his Fame. His Compofi-
tion with the Danes and Mufcsvites was honoura-

ble, and to his Advantage. The Quarrel between

him and the Polonian was not about any fmall

petty Territory, but the Crown and Scepter it-

ielf, and therefore hardly to be decided.

The Prowefs and Agility of this King were

fuch, that the Poknians faw him in all Parts,

like another Hannibal, before their Gates ; and,
after many great Lofies received in Livonia, and

Prujjia, they took Counfel of the Pillow, and

(to preferve the Remainder of thofe Countries

unviolated) concluded to come to a Treaty,
en which attended a Truce, which from their

Souls they vvimed had been a Peace, whereby
their Repofe might be eternifed. Our youth-
ful Mars had not a Soul fo narrow, as to be

contented to wear only the Lawrel of the North.

More Wreaths were prepared for him, and a

Theatre more fpacious and glorious. Pofte-

rity will hardly believe that what this Prince

hath done, was by a Man feafible. That the

Conqueft of fo many vaft Provinces, and the

Ruin of fo many Armies, was the Work only
of two Years, and a few Months. That a pu-
iilant Empire, formidable in her Greatnefs, in

her Supports, in her Extenfion, in her Armies,
in her Conquefts, and Succefs, fortified with

lo many Garifons, who hath for her Bounds
the Ocean, and the Alps, (hould, in fo ihort a

Time, be forced to put on the Yoke. A Man
wonld think infinite Forces were required, to

manage well an Enterprife of this Nature and

Greatnefs.

The perfonal Qualities of this Prince were

admirable. His external Bravery confifted in a

fweet, yet majeftical Afpec~t, in a comely Sta-

ture, in a piercing Eye, in a commanding
Voice, in an Agility, and univerfal Applicati-

on to all fuch as might hinder, or further him.

But the great Guefts, that lodged within, were

far more illuftrious ; a quick Spirit, a folid Judg-
ment, an incomparable Wifdom, an inexpreffi-

b!e Courage, an indefatigable Nature, and an

admirable Condudt, which were the happy In-

ftruments of all his Victories, and the Embel-
lifiimcnt of this rare Piece. I may juftly add

Nor
was his Readinefs lefs in the Difpofition of his

Affairs, in the Government of his Men, and
his comply ing with their feveral Humours, which
made him as well Lord of Hearts, as Provinces

and Cities. But, above all the reft, his Devoti-
on was confpicuous, and his frequent pious Ex-

ercifes, which received no Interruption by bis

moft ferious Employments : And
(
which draw-

eth near to a Miracle) he himielf projected and
executed all Things. It fufficed not him to be

only a General, but he would alfo be a Captain,
an Engineer, a Serjeant, a Cannoneer, a com
mon Soldier, or of any Military Calling. The
moft dangerous Occurrences dazzled not his

Judgment, but then was he moft venturour,
when his Valour was molt required. He neve?

formed a Military Project, in the Execution
whereof he would not himielf make one : And
( which bred in all Amazement ) he was never

weary, though ever bulied, as if Action had

been his Nourimment. I will clofe up the Pa-

negyrick of this Worthy with this Affirmation,
That in him all imaginable brave Parts con-

fpired to make him the greateft, and moft able

Captain of Chrijlendom.
There was Nothing in him the leaft Way

blameable, but his Choler, to which the lealt

Provocation gave Fire ;
an Humour familiar to

fiery Spirits chafed with continual Bufinefs,
which often fails outcrofs: But he had a Cor-
redtive ever ready, which was an overflowing

Courtcfy, and Sweetnefs to him natural, which

flopped and repaired the Breach his Anger had

made. For any hafty Speech he would give Sa-

tisfaction, not only to Men of Eminency, who-

might juftly be offended, but to thofe alfo of

the meaneft Condition, born to fuffer. In

Acknowledgment of his Nature fo apt to take

Fire at the leaft Diftafte, he would often fay,
That he tuas willing oftentimes to bear with others

Infirmities, as the Flegmoffcme, and the Wine of
others, and that therefore reciprocally his Choler

deferved fame Support. And, to fay Truth,
this Paflion may challenge, and win Conni.
vance from him, who (hall duly confider his

working Spirit, never weakened, though ever

bended ; as alfo his extraordinary Virtues, and

his Gentlenefs, which, upon Occafion, made
him familiar with the meaneft of his Soldiers ;

fo far was he from being puffed up with Prof-

perity, or railing his Mind with his Fortune.

Some
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Some note another Overfight in this Prince,

that he did not better diftinguifli between the

Duties of a Carabine, and a General, but ex-

pofed himfelf to all Dangers, and was too pro-

digal of a Blood fo precious. To confefs the

Truth, it is not fo much to be wondered at,

that he loft his Life in this famous Battle, as

that he parted not with it long before, in fo

many Encounters, where his Life ran the fame
Hazard with the bafeft of his Soldiers. And in

his Defence this may worthily be annexed, that

the Valour of his Men depended on his Exam-
ple, and all his Victories had for their Original
his Prefence, and Forwardnefs in all Battles,

which, like a heavenly Afpect, fent down In-

fluences and Irradiations into the Spirits of his

Soldiers, and Terror and Amazement into thofe

of his Enemies.

The Soldier hath attempted to draw this

Prince to the Life ; and aflures himfelf, that

they, who have had the Honour to fee and

ferve him in his Wars, will confefs, that the

Potirtrait hath fome Air of his Face, if not

drawn to the Life : And he believes withal,

that they, who have felt the Puiffance of his

Arms, will be the firft to extol and magnify
his Worth, that thereby they may leflen their

own LoiTes, juftify their Difgraces, and fhew
to the World, that fo powerful an Organ
was required to operate on them with fuch

Succefs.

Amongft other Circumftances, this is the

moft agreeable and worthy of Obfervation,
That this Prince hath left his Affairs in an E-
ftate fo profperous and advantageous. The
Swedijh Party is poflefled of two Thirds of

Germany^ of the beft Cities, of moft of the

Rivers from the Viftula to the Danube and the

Rhine : It hath alfo ten Armies difperfed

through the Higher and Lower Saxonies, Si-

lefia, Moravia
) Bavaria^ Franconia^ Suabia^

Alfatia^ and the Circle 6f the Rhine. This

Party is alfo backed and countenanced with-

in by the principal Forces of the Empire, and

without by great Kings and States, who think

themfclvesinterefted in the Support of it, and

prefer fure Friehds before doubtful and waver-

ing, who will eternally remember the leaft

Lofs or Affront received, and, Opportunity

ferving, be ready to revenge it. To this may
be adjoined the Experience of the Times paft,

which demonftrates unto us how well, in the

Mantuan War, they requited the Benefits

received from that Houfe at a dead Lift ;
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whch ferves for an infallible Argument of their

Dealings.
It now remains, that the Princes and States

united continue to make good the Advantages

bequeathed them, by baniihing all Jealoufies,

fupprefiing of Factions, extirpating of Schifms

and Partialities, deciding of all Difputes a-

rifing from their Genealogies, by conferring
Offices on Men not of great Defcent, but A-

bility j by making Ufe of the Times prefent
and paft ; by quickly feconding their Conful-

tation with Aclion, and by a ftraight Ccnjunc"
1

tion of their Councils and Forces to feek their

own Prefervation in that of the Empire : In

any of which, being wanting, neither the

Care and Pains of the: dcceafed King, nor their

own Armies or Advantages, can fecure them

from being a miferable Prey to their Enemies,
and wretched Spectacle to their Friends.

The Truth is, hitherto the Princes and Ge-
nerals united have much abated the Pride of

the Enemy, by deceiving his Hopes and Ap-
prehenfions, and making it evident, by their

Proceedings, that they were not in vain fo long
trained up in the King's School, but were ftill

mindful of his Tnftrudions and Difcipline ; and

that his Dead) did but concenter and redouble

their Vigour. The Dukes of ll
r
cimar tread

on Walfteirfs Heels, whom fome report to be

wounded, others dead, in the Foreft which

lies between Fraveftein and KhJJcrgrappe. If

he bedeceafed, he ferves as another Sacrifice

due to the King's Tomb. TubaI keeps the

greateft Part of zilefia and Moravia in Obe^-

dience ; the Prince of BirtienJieM fhuta up all

Paflages to the Bavarians within the Circle of

Ingoldjladt and Ratisbon ; ffortie is Mafter of

Aljatia, and hath joined to it the Conqueft of

Schlstjladt \ Caiman and Kentzingon have Sen*

field) nothing remaining in thofe Parts uncon-

quered, but Fribourg, which they batter, and

Brifac, which they play with." Baudifm
marcheth through the Archbimoprick of Ca~

logne without Refinance, and ttaverfeth his

Galleries (maugre the Count of Gransfeld)
from the River of Wefptry even to the Gates

of Cologne. . The Troops of Wlrtemberg ad-

vance towards the Lake of Cwjltmce, and a- e

refolved to make good Proof of their Courag- .

To be brief, the Swedes mew, that they have

no great JDefire to repafs the S.'ji, any morO

than have the Germans to retail LttJ their

wonted Slavery.

D d 2 But,
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But, though the King of Sweden hath left

his Party in an Eitate profperous, yet we muft

needs confefs, that the Enemy derives from

his Death great Advantages, and that the Ex-

pence of a little Lead hath profited him as

much as the Gaining of many Millions, in

that the feveral Heads of the Swedijb Armies
iire fubjec~t and prone to Jealoufies and Mif-

conceptions ;
which gives him Means and

Opportunity to preferve what he yet holds, to

calm Seditions, to recall long-baniihed Peace,
and once more to replant her in the Empire.

If he make good Ufe of his Lofles and In-

fortunities, we {hall fee him forthwith to a-

bandon all Counfels tending to Blood or Vio-

lence ; to have a Care, left, by the Oppref-

Petition, &c.

fion of Princes, he make them defperate ; to

recall his ftrayed Subjects by a general Pardon
of all their Offences, and feek to reign by
Love, not Fear. He will then no more vio-

late Peace and the publick Faith, under the

Pretext of Confcience, which ought to be per-

fuaded, not forced, as depending on another

Tribunal than that of Men. This Way to Reft

and Quiet he is invited alfo to take, and perfift

in, becaafe he may now peaceably enjoy all his

due Rights and Titles, the Death of the King
having cured him of the deadly Fear he was

in, left this magnanimous Prince mould yet
foar higher, and afpire to new Diadems, and

make good his Anagram, by changing the

Name of Gu/?avus into Augujius.

The Chaplain's Petition to the honourable Houfe for Redrefs of

Grievances. By one of the Camp Chaplains. London^ print-

ed for the Ufe of die Petitioners
;
and fold by Thomas Ra-

new in FUet-ftreet near Temple-Ear. 1693. Quarto^ con-

taining four Pages.

Since
the Ladies 'gainft Men

Have to Paper put Pen,

By Way of moft humble Petition,

In Hope your good Pleafure

Will once be at Leifure

To mend their now fcurvy Condition-

2.

And fince you allow

That impertinent Crew,
Your Patience to weary and vex,

With a Thing of no Moment,
That has fmall Weight, or none in't,

But's as idle and light as their Sex.

We, humble Famelicks,

Divinity's Relicks,

In plain Englijb, Chaplains Domeftick ^

To make known our Grievance

For you to relieve once,

On your Door do our earneil Requeft fticlc.

Viz. Be it ena&ed,
That as we've contracted,

Our Salaries may be paid us,

That when we're difmifs'd ill,.

We may not go whiftle,

As an ord'nary Footman or Maid does..

For as to the Land all,

It will be a Scandal

To fee Sons of Levi go thread-bare ;

Even fb to be fure,

If the Paftor is poor,
His Flock will ne'er greet him with Head bare,

6.

Next, when we've faid Grace,
Let's at Table have Place,

And not fculk among the Waiters,
Or come in with the Fruit

To give Thanks, and fneak out,

To dine upon half empty Platters.

But
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But befides Store of Di flies

(One Part of our Wifhes)
To fortify Maw Sacerdotal,

Eleemofynary Funk,
And Leave to be drunk,

We humbly defire you to vote all.

8.

Item, Pray make us able

To command Steed in Stable,

When we are difpos'd ad ridendum ;

And if we want Boots,

Whips, Spurs, or Sartoots,

Oblige furly Groom ftraight to lend them.

9-
Nor let our great Patrons,
Or their ruling Matrons,

Read the Butlers a Juniper Lecture,
If fometimes they pafs

To our Hands a ftol'n Glafs,
Or fome little Orts of Confe&ure.

10.

When long we have ferved,
And Preferment deferv'd,

Let's not mifs of our juft Expectations,

By every Fop's Letter

For his Friend, that's no better,

Or our Patron's more Blockhead Relations.

ii.

For 'tis Caufe of Grieving
To fee a good Living,

Which our Thoughts had long been fix'd on,
Be giv'n to a Wigeon
With no more Religion,

And Learning much lefs than his Sexton.

12.

Nor yet let Matrimony,
The worft Sort of Simony,

Be the Price of our Prefentation ;

Nor to wed a caft Miftrefs

When (he's in great Diftrefs,

Our requifite Qualification.

I 3-
And if 't be our Chance
To ferve againft France*

At Sea, on the Rhine, or in Flanders;

We earneftly fue t'ye,
That exempt from all Duty,

We may dine with our pieus Commanders.

Then Brandy good Store,
With feveral Things more,

Which we Sons o'th' Church have a Right in

But chiefly w' intreat,

You'll never forget,
To excufe us from Preaching and Fighting.

Let not a Commiffion
So change the Condition,

Of him that juft carried a Halbert ;

That a Dunce of no Letters

Should hector his Betters,

For truly we cannot at all bear't.

16.

Nor when the War's done,
Let's be broke ev'ry one,

To languifh in Rags and lie idle,

Nor be fo ill ferv'd

To be left to be ftarv'd,

And kept by a Bear and a Fiddle.

May it therefore you pleafe,

For your own and our Eafe,
To relieve us without Hefitation,

For the Grievances told

Are as frequent and old,

As any befides in the Nation.

1 8.

Then on us take Pity,
And chufe a Committee,

Let no other Bufmefs prevent ye ;

Our Requeft do not fpurn,
Nor vote it to burn

With a Nemine Contradicente.

19.
To this if you yield,
Our Mouths mail be fill'd

With Encomiums of your Piety ;

Whofe excellent Fame
We will loudly proclaim

And worftiip next that of the Deity.
20.

When thus you remove
What we difapprove,

We all, down to Z from the Letter AT

By Night and by Day,
Will fervently pray,

As in Duty bound, &c. a,

The
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The Trade's Increafe *. London^ printed by Nicholas Okes,

and are to be fold by IFalter Bttrre. 1 6 1 c . Quarto*
* *J ^^j

containing Sixty-two Pages.

To the READER.

GENTLE Reader, I commend unto you a Polydorus'j Treafur?, yet without either

Murdsr or Theft, but elfe as rich ; fo, I confefs, without Leave : Neither may
the Author be offended, if what 1 have borrowed for my private Ufe I have paid

to the Service of the Commonwealth, in that what he intended, tit the Injlance cf one, be-

ing written, is behoveful to every one.

One Pithius, a crafty Sicilian, finding an honejl Roman Gentleman, called Clanius,
defirous of a pleafant Garden in the I/land, he invited him to his

-,
and conduced tiven

poor Fijbermen to attend that Day his Banks with Boats and Nets, and to bring in Plenty
of Fifh, and to lay them at his Feet. The Guejl, asking what that meant, was anfwered
by the Huckftsr, That it was the Royalty of that Place

-,
there was mere FiJJj thereabouts,

than in any other Stream c/"Syracufe , and, as
oft as he repaired thither, that Service

was due, and done unto him. The poor Gentleman was taken with the Nets, and
prefenily

dealethwith the 'Owner for the Garden
-, whe, fuffering himfelf to be much importuned,

at the Length was intreated to fell it full dearly. The Day following, tie Buyer, dijpofed to

Jhew the Magnificence of his Purchafe, inviteih divers Friends to accompany him thither ;

and, miffing the Concourfe and Confluence of his expefled Homagers, theFijhermen (for there
was neither Boat, Oar, Net, or Fin of Fifh to be feen^asketb his new Neighbour, Whe-
ther it were a Holiday for Fijhermen ? The plain Folk anfwered,^ None, they knew of;
and further wondered at the former Rtfort, for they never faw before Boats, or Fijher*
men there : In a Word, he wa's cozened. But it is not fo in this Fifiing-prcjsfl, to the

which you are now invited frankly and plainly : Nullae hie pifcatorum fers ; we may
always fijh here without Fear of any Sicilian Purchafe, or Scarcity of the Roman Ma-
crobius'j Table, where there was Pifcis, but paucorum hominum. Here is Fijh, the

King of FiJJy, the Meat and Merchandife of both remote and neighbour Nations. To

perjuade hereto, the Author hath dealt by Way of Comparison, not thereby to derogate

from other Trades, but to advance this Myftery, and indeed to Jhew, that they may allre~

ceive true Nourijhment from this Nurfery. Let, therefore, no Man take that with the

Left-hand, which is offered with the Right : And though, by the Opinion of feme of Un-

derftanding in thofe Faculties, there is a reafonable Survey given of cur Sea- trades, State,
and Breeding ; and, cut of others Judgments, there is even Candor animi in all Parti-

culars, without either Sufocion of 'any perfonal Taxation offered, or any State's Blot fuf-

pefled ; _yet I defire alfo to profefs the Authors true and fair Meaning herein, and to

make good the Overfights, that may be committed in the particular Traverfe, with that

of the Poet : Ubi plurima nitent, non ego paucis offender macuiis. Of the

Subject itfelf I will only fay thus much : That, if Auruni portans hath been always wel-

come, hence you may receive Gold, pay the King's Duties, and do your Country Service ;

* This is the i88th Number in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the HarLitm Libraiy.

and
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andfo {leave thefe EufincJJes to their own Abilities, and take my Leave ofyou, with this

Cwclufion of them: Nil! peracta luduntur.

SEeing

by Chance a late Treatife inti-

tuled, England's Way to win Jhealth,
&c. and being eafily invited to read

the fame, even for the Title's Sake ;

I muft confefs myfelf fo affected with

the Project, that I preiently refolved to go a

Fifhing, withal concluding with myfelf, that

as there is no Fifhing to the Sea, fo there was
no Fifh in the Sea like to the Herring ; and
for that my Eftate is but mean, and myfelf a

frefh-water Soldier, it requireth Coft, and I

would have Company ; the Sea is large enough,
and hath Room enough for us all, and there

are Herrings enough to make us all rich ; for

that I fay, a Man may run a Courfe this Way
to inrich himfelf, to ftrengthen his Country,
to enable his Prince more honeftly than many
late Sea-courfes can warrant us in, more ea-

iily, more fafely, more certainly than any o-

ther Sea-courfe can perfuade us to whatfoever ;

I could not chufe, out of my Allegiance to my
Prince, out of my Duty to my Country, out

of my Love to my Neighbour, but commend
thefe Motives concerning the fame to a further

Confideration, confifting,
In the Necefiity, Facility, Profit, and life

of Fifhing.
The Neceflity out of Want of Shipping,

Mariners, Employment of Men.
As concerning Ships, it is that which every

one knoweth, and can fay, they are our Wea-

pons, they are our Ornaments, they are our

Strength, they are our Pleafures, they are our

Defence, they are our Profitj the Subject by
them is made rich, the Kingdom through them

flrong, the Prince in them mighty ; in a

Word, by them in a Manner we live, the

Kingdpm is, the King reigneth. If the Sea

fail, the Venetians they fall ; and if we want

Ships, we are diflblved. sEfop's Shepherd kept
his Flock well fo long as he nourifhed his Dog j

but when the Wolf had perfuaded him, that he

was fuperfluous, he cozened him eafily of all

his Sheep. It is the Kingdom's Cafe in Ship-

ping, which mad^ that heroical King of Den-

mark, at his View of the King's Majefty's Na-

vy at Chatham, confefs he then faw the Srtength

y. R.

of England^ the Greatnefs of our King, In

fola tanta
eji fiducia Nave.

Concerning the Want of Shipping, though
to prefs the Confideration thereof be very ma-
terial, yet the Point itfelf is to be handled ve*

ry tenderly ; for that, as I have no Pleafure to

touch our own Wounds, fo I am loth in thi*

Cafe to difcover our own Wants
; for that I

fear the Enemy will fooner take the Advan-

tage of them, than we will be ftirred up there-

by to make Supply. To give therefore the

true and faithful Subject a dark Lanthorn,

whereby he may only fee himfelf, and he not
be feen, fetting the Contemplation of the

King's royal Navy afide, fo mighty, fo well

conditioned, which hath fo many good Offi-

cers, and fuch worthy Overfeers, which is ft>

chargeable to his Majefty to maintain, as Ihope
it will never be fafe for the Enemy to meddle
withal ; fetting, I fay, this afide, our Mer-
chant's Navy confifteth in the Ships.

For the Streights. Spain. France. Ham-
burgh and Middleburgh. The Sound. Newcaf-
tle.

IJland. New-found Land. The EaJl-Indies.
I have not named Muscovy, becaufe we have

in a Manner loft that Trade, the Troubles ofthat

Kingdom, and our Defire of Security, having,

deprived us thereof, which we may the more

lament, becaufe I have heard Merchants affirm,,

that in thefe uncomfortable Days of adventui -

ing, it was one of their beft Trades, and with

no fmall Marvel yet upheld, and moft provi-

dently followed by the Hollanders, we being
feared away from fo good and profitable Trade,
as Birds from Cherry-trees, with the Shew of

dead Carcafes, or Shout of Boys, whilft other

lufty Lads have wilily beat away the Chil-

dren, beat down the Scare-crows, and ftu-

len the Fruit away, to their great Gain, and

our Difgrace, there repairing not thither above

two Ships En-glifr. inftead of Seventeen of great
Burden for the Company formerly, beluk-s In-

terlopers, to the great Decay of our Mer-
chants ami Shipping ; whereas the Hollander^.

according to a credible Report made, between

the Ward-houfe and the Eall-ward, at Ttppe-

ny, Kildcn, Olena, and the River CoU at Col-

vugravt*



mogravc> anJ at St. tfichold* in RtiJ/la t had

above Thirty-five Sail of their Ships the Lift

Year. Happily ibme will fay, that they made

fo poor a Voyage that they had been better

kept themfelves at Home ; and it is very likely ;

yet the Year before they had fome thirty Sail,

and now this Year they have again repaired

their Navy, renewed their Adventure, and

fent near as many, as neither difmayed with

Troubles, nor yet difcouraged with Lofs ; and

to make it more ftrange, that they {hould thus

prevent our Trade, and increafe their own :

As it was after us that they came thither even

bv Leave, as it were, to glean with our Reapers,

for the Fields were ours, the Difcovcry of the

Land, and Trade wholly ours, found out by
Cbanceller and Willoughby, and ever fmce con-

tinued by our Merchants, fo again their beft

Trade thither is maintained even by our own

Commodities, as Tin, Lead, coarfe Cloths

and Kerfies ;
the Inconvenience whereof, to-

gether with the Prevention, I leave to the fen-

fible Confideration, to the fufficient Ability,

of the Mufcovy Merchant;, who I fear can

fcarce hear me, being, as I faid, gone fo far

as the Ea/t-Indies ; and if I fhould fend to him,

I fear I ihould not find him at Leifure, having
thither tranfported much of the Mufcovy Sta^

pie. For the Merchants that formerly ufed

the Mufcovy Trade are now there feated ; and

becaufe, as we know it is warmer there, and

as they find it, it is very profitable, we will

alfo by Compafs travel thither ourfelves ; that

as Valeria^ a fair Lady, anfwering to Scylla in

the Theatre, being demanded, Why fhe pref-

ied fo near, faid, That thereby fhe might have

fome of his Felicity ; fo by being in their Com-

pany, we may communicate with them of their

good Fortunes, or commune with them of our

Wants.
So then to begin our Journey at the nobleft

Place for Worth, and one of the neweft in

Knowledge, the worthieft in former Remem-

brance, the worft in prefent Reputation, for

the Bottom of the Stretgbts, the firft in Name,
and for foine Time a very material Bufinefs of

Mrchandife : I do find this Trade but eafy,

and the Difficulties many and new, the Trade

itfelf being leflenecl by the Circumvention of

the EaJl-India Navigation, which fetcheth the

Spices from the Well-head ; and I find the

reft of the Benefits allayed, by Charges, by
Infultation of Pirates, and Infidelity of Ser-

vants* Thefe make Prefents and Prciit of
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their Matters Goods Abroad, fo far, that
fome of the Owners become lame at Home:
Pirates meet with that, whereby others are ex-

tremely hindered, and by the Charges the reft

are exceedingly difcouraged j fo that the Mer-
chants Return is but poor, and the Naviga-
tion much leflened, the Employment thither-

ward failing in near thirty Ships, and thofe
of fuch Burden, that they were of Defence
and Renown to the Kingdom. I heard a wor-

thy Merchant in his Time, Thomas Cordcl of

London, fay, that on the firft Beginning of the

Turkey Trade, his felf with other Merchants,
having Occafion to attend the late Queen's

Majefty's Privy-Council about that Buiinefs,

they had great Thanks and Commendations
for the Ships they then built of fo great a Bur-
den for thofe Parts, by the Earls of Bedford
and

Leicejler, and other honourable Perfonages,
with many Encouragements to go forward, e-

ven to ufe their own Words, for the King*
dom's Sake, notwithstanding it was then to

their great Benefit likewife, whofe ordinary
Returns at the firft were three for one, which
I fpeak not out of Envy. For as all Callings
are, and ought to be maintained through the

Profit that arifeth thereby, Labours rewarded,

Dangers recompenfed by the Sweat and Sweet
of Gain ; nay, in our moft liberal Profeflions,
the Divine for his fpiritual Nouriftiment hath

temporal Food
; the Phyfician for the Care of

the Body afketh the Comfort of the Purfe j and
the Lawyer muft be paid for his Plea ; fo Mer*
chants, of all Companies the moft liberaj, are

likewife of all Sorts the moft worthy to gain,
Ut qul per univerfum orbem difeurrunt^ mare cif-

cumlujlrantes & aridam ; to ufe that hopeful

Prince, in his Time, King Edward the Sixth's

Words in a Letter to foreign Princes, in Sir

Hugh JMlloughby's Behalf. But, to end my
long Parenthefis, I fpeak it I fay out of Pity,
to fee now the Return fo mean, the Merchant
fo difcouraged, the Shipping fo diminished ;

and to conclude this Point without Love or

Anger, but with Admiration of our Neigh-
bours the now Sea-herrs^ the Nation that get
Health out of their own Sicknefs, whofe Trou-
bles begot their Liberty, brought forth their

Wealth, and brought up their Strength ; that

have out of our Leavings gotten themfelves a

Living, out of our Wants, make their own
Supply of Trade and Shipping there ; they com-

ing in, long after us, equal us in thofe Parts in

all Pvcfpects of Privilege and Port > that have

devanced,
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clevanced us fo far in Shipping, that the Hal-

landers have more than one hundred Sail cf

Ships that ufe thofe Parts, continually going
and returning, and the chiefett Matters, they
do lade outward, be Englijh Commodities, as

Tin, Lead, and Bales of fuch like Stuff as are

made at Norwich.

For the reft of the $trtightf, one Side, as

the Coaft of Barbary, ferves only for Places

and Cities of Refuge, not after the Divine Le-
vitical Law, when one hath killed a Man, by
Chance, there to be fuccoured : But after that

Diabolical Alcoran, when any have robbed and
murdered Abroad, thither they may repair, be

in Safety, and enjoy.
The other Side, as Naples, Genoa, Leghorn,

and Marfellles, employ fome twenty Sail, and

they moft with Herring. For the Ports near

to the Strcights Mouth, as Malaga, &c. we
have fome Store of Shipping, as about thirty

Sail, that begin in June to tet forth fome for

Ireland, to lade Pipe-ftaves in their Way to

Malaga, they returning Malaga Wines. But
the Hollanders likewife have found out that

Trade, and be as bufy artiongft the Irijh, as

ourfelves for Pipe-ftaves ; nay, by your Leave

they have been too bufy there of late with

fome of our poor Countrymen's Wind-pipes ;

but that is befides the Matter here* But, for

Malaga itfelf, the Inhabitants there have,

through our plentiful Refort thither, planted
more Store of Vines* fo that, on our Recourfe

thither, our Merchants have withdrawn them-
felves much from Cherris.

For Andalufia, hiantado, Lisborn, and Portu-

gal, it is eafily known what Shipping we have

there, by our Trade, which is but mean,

confifting in Sack, Sugar, Fruit, and Weft-
India Drugs, which may employ fome twenty
Ships. Amongft thefe Cherris Sacks are like-

wife brought into England^ efpecially in Flemijb
Bottoms.

For the Bringing in from thence any Store

of Salt by us, it is excepted againft, we being

by Report funnihed principally by the Holland-

ers with moft of the Salt that our Fifher-towns

do ufe for the Salting of Iceland Fifh, and all

other Fifh for Herring and Staple-fim, as the

Ports of London, Colcbejler, Ipfwicb, Tar-

mouth, Lynne, Hull, and Scarborough can teftify.

Alborough Men were wont to bring it in, efpe-r

cially employing fome thirty or forty Sail be-

longing to it, of fome feven or eight Score,
or Two-hundred Tons j which, for the moft
V O L. IV.
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Part, were fct on Wtirk all the Year long,
with Tranfporting of Coals from Nt-wcajHe ta

France, and fetching Salt from thence j which
Trade is now much decayed with France, by
the double Diligence of the Hollanders, wha
ferve us principally from Spain.

For our Trade to Bourdeaux, it is lightly as

great as ever it was : For I do not think there

was ever more Wine drunk in the Land.
Yet that Voyage appeareth not to be fo

beneficial in Regard of the fmall Rate, that

the Owners and Seamen have thither-ward.

France may every where employ, and thofe

moft fmall VefTels, fome threefcore Ships and

Barques.
To Hamburgh and Middleburgh^ there are

belonging fix or feven Ships to each Place,
and they lade for the Company, and are called

appointed Ships ; every three Months in all the

Year, there may be laden fome thirty odd

Ships, and they but fourteen or fifteen bodilyi
But as they make, as is faid, two Voyages
the Ship, how it ftandeth with them, or how
they will ftand, it is uncertain in Regard of

the Manner of the Altering of Trading with
their Clothi Once for certain the Merchant-
Adventurers Ships have been always formerly
the fure Stay of Merchants Services both for

their Readinefs, Goodnefs, and Number of

Shipping, touching the Commonwealth's Af-

fairs.

For Dantzick, Melvlh and )uinsburgh, there

are not above five or iix Ships of London, that

ufe thofe Places, as many more of Ipfwich ;

and fo likewife from Hull, Lynne, and Neuc-

cajlle, the like Proportion reforteth thither

for Trade* Thefe make fome two Returns,
in the Year j but in all thofe Places the Hoi-

landers do abound, and bring in more Com-

modities'by five Times to us, than our own

Shipping. And, for Liejland, the Narve, Rye,
and Resell, the Hollanders have all the Trade

in a Manner ; the Commodities from thele-

former Places being Corn, Flax, Soap-ames,

Hemp, Iron, Wax, and all Sorts of Deal.

For Norway^ we have not above five j and

they above forty Sail, and thofe double or tre-

ble our Burden, even for the City* v ,_,,

The next is NewcaflU Trade, and, for cer-

tain, the chiefcft now in
ejfc,

for Maintenance

of Shipping, for fctting Sea-faring Men on

Work, and for breeding daily more ; there may -

be about fome Two-hundred Sail of Car-vih'i9

that only ufe to ferve the City of London, be-

E e fides
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fides fome Two-hundred
Sea-coaft Towns throughout England, fmall

and great, as Barques and other Shipping of

fmaller Burthen, and more might eafily be :

For hither, even to the Mine's Mouth, come
all our Neighbour Country Nations with their

Ships continually, employing their own Ship-

ping and Mariners. I doubt me whether, if

they had fuch Treafure, they would not em-

ploy their own Shipping. The French fail

hither in whole Fleets, fome forty or fifty

Sail together, efpecially in Summer, ferving
all their Ports of Picardy, Normandy, and

Bretagne, even as far as Roche! and Bourdeattx,

with their own Ships and Sailers from New-

cajile. So they of Breame, Embden y Holland,
and Zealand dp ferve all Flanders, and the

Archduke's Countries, whofe Shipping is not

great : Thefe paying no more than his Maje-

fty's
own natural Subjects, if they tranfport

any Coals. Which Impofition, fay our Men,
made our Countrymen forbear their Carrying

any more Coals Abroad, becaufe the French^

men would not give above their old Rate ; and

which was worfe, whereby they fold away their

Ships, fome to France, fome to Spain, fome

to other Countries. Whereby fure their Faults

are more apparent than their ill Fortune, in

that though their Gain was lefs at the Inftant,

by the Impofition, than formerly ; yet to leave

the Trade argued neither good Spirits, nor

great Underftanding, nor any fpscial good
Mind to their Country. For whence I pray

you came fuch a Neceflity to leave the Trade

and to give over Shipping, as if they could

not live thereby ; when prefently foreign Na-
tions fell to the Trade themfelves, as is for-

merly fet down, and fetch away our Coals on

the fame Terms which we do refufe ? And by

Report, notwithftanding the five Shillings im-

pofed, the French do fell in France one Chaul-

dron of Coals for as much Money as will buy
three or four of Newcajlk. Had they held to

with Patience, either they might have brought
the Stranger to their Price, x>r elfe, by due

Order, and difcreet Fafhion, opened the In-

conveniency to the State, of the Stranger's
Stomach in refufing their Coal, and fetching
them themfelves ; fo as they might eafily have

wearied them, and won their Trade and Gain

again ; whereas now they are beggared, and our

Country disfurnifhed of Shipping. The Stran-

ger, keeping his Coin at Home, bringeth hi-

ther bare and bafe Commodities ; their Ship
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more that ferve the ping and Mariners are employed and increafed,

and, notwithftanding the Argus's Eyes of the

Searcher, carry Gold away with them, always

bringing more in Stock with them, than they

carry away in Commodities.

For to make a Motion, to have this five

Shillings excufed in our own Nation, is rather

profitable than necefTary, in Regard we fee the

Stranger thriveth, notwithftanding it, and it

being done out of his Majefty's royal Preroga-
tive, fcf ex Caufa lucratha, as is apparent by
what the Stranger gaineth ; and the like is wil-

lingly embraced here in other Tranfportations,,
as Beer, &c. were, methinks, undutiful like-

wife. But to mention a Motion very lately

made, and generally amongft his Majefty's

loyal Subjects embraced : Might it pleafe his

Majefty to make and ordain a Staple-town ia

England for Sea-coal ; and we have many fit

Places and Harbours more near and proper
than that of Tlnmouth, at Newcaftle j and

herein, as I am bound in Affection to wifh
well to London, fo I muft, out of many Men's

Judgments, commend Harwich, Statio bene

fida Carinis, and then lying fit for the Low-
Countries, and indeed open to all Nations by
the Benefit of the large Sea, which wafheth it,,

whereby Strangers mail be reftrained from fur-

ther Trade to Newcajile, and fhall all repair
to the faid Staple-town to fetch their Coals :

Befides^rfiat it would be an exceeding Benefit

to-iiis Majefty, it would likewife help us in

this our Complaint of Want of Shipping. For

by this Means, our EngHJh Bottoms, bringing
all the Coals to the Staple-town, fhall not on-

ly be fet on Work, but Increafe will follow

in Shipping. The Venetians, fome Time pafled

being outgone by thofe of Zant in their Cuf-

tom, drew the Trade from the Grecians, and

planted, as it were, a Colony of Cnrrants at

Venice* If for a little Cuftom, and to pull
down their fufpe6ted Subjects fwelling Minds,

they did fo, Why ftiould not his Majefty for

the Increafe of his Shipping, and the Relie-

ving of the proftrate Eftate of his faithful

and humble Subjects, take this warrantable

Courfe ?

Iceland Voyage entertaineth one-hundred

and twenty Ships and Barques.

Newfoundland employeth fome one-hun-

dred and fifty Sail, from all Parts, of fmall

Ships, but with great Hazard ; and therefore,
that Voyage feared to be fpoikd by Heathen
and Savage, as alfo by Pyrates.

Now
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Now followcth the Confederation of the

EaJt-India Trade, into whofe Seas, not only
the River of Volga^ as before you herri, dtf-

embogueth itfelf, but even the Bottom of the

Streigbts is emptied, to fill up thofe GuJphs ;

and not fo only, but, befides that, many of

our beft Merchants have tranfported their Sta-

ples thither; it hath, alfo begot out of all Call-

ings, Profefuons, and Trades, many more
new Merchants. Then, where there is In-

creafe of Merchants, there is Increafe of

Trade ; where Trade increafeth, there is In-

creafe of Shipping ; where Increafe of Ship-

ping, there Increafe of Mariners likewife ; fo

then rich and large Ea/i-Indies. The Report
that went of the pleafmg Notes of the Swans

in Meander-flood, far furpafling the Records

of any other Birds in any other Places whatfo-

ever, drew thither all Sorts of People, in great

Confluence, and with great Expectation, to

hear and enjoy their fweet Singing. When
they came thither, they found, inftead of fair

white Swans, greedy Ravens, and devouring
Crows ; and heard, inftead of melodious Har-

mony, untuneable and loathfome Croaking.
In Indignation that they were fo received and

deceived, inftead of applauding, they hi fled,

and, of flaying, fled away. You are now,
brave Eaft-lrufits, Meander-Rood ; your Trade

is the Singing of Swans, which fo many jour-

ney fo far to enjoy : God forbid you ftiould

be found fo difcoloured, and we fo ill fatisfied.

And howfoever, that I may be fure to avoid

any Detraction, whereby my Nature might
have any Imputation ; or by calling up more

Spirits into the Circle, than I can put dovrti

again, I might incur fome Danger, and be

taxed likewife of Indifcretion, for that we only
hitherto have complained of the Want of

Shipping ; we defire now but herein to fur-

vey the Store, and fee how you help the In-

creafe. You have built more Ships in your

Time, and greater far than any other A/Ier-

chants Ships ; befides what you have bought
out of other Trades, and all thofe wholly be-

longing to you, there have been entertained

by you, fmce you firft adventured, twenty-
one Ships, befides the now intended Voyage
of one new Ship of feven-hundred Tons, and

happily fome two more of Increafe. The
Jeaft of all your Shipping is ftf four-fcore

Tons ; all the reft are goodly Ships, of fuch

Burden as never were formerly ufl-d in Mer-

*s
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chandife ; the leaft, and meaneft of thefe

laft, is of fome hundred and twenty Tons,
and fo go upward, even to eleven-hundred

Tons. \ ou have fit forth fome thirteen Voy-
ages, in which Time you have built of thefe

eight new Ships, and almoft as good as built

the moft of the Rcfidue, as the Dragon^ the

Heflor^ &c. fo that, at the firft Appearance,

you have added both Strength and Glory to

the Kingdom, by this your Acceflion to the

Navy : But where, I pray you, are all thefe

Ships ? Four of thefe are caft away, of the

which, one was of three-hundred Tons, ano-
ther of four-hundred, the third of three-hun-

dred, and the fourth of eleven-hundred ; two
more are docked up there, as Pinnaces, to trade

up and down ; the reft are either employed in

the Trade in the Indies, or at Home out of

Reparations ; which, if true, if the Kingdom
fhould have Need of them, on any Occafion,
it fhall furely want their Service ; and fothen,
there is not only no Supply to the Navy this

Way, but Hurt even to the whole Kingdom,
the Woods being cut down, and the Ships
either loft, or not ferviceable. Surely Stories

can fhew us, which we may read in the Cour-
fes of Commonwealths, how tolerable, nay
how laudable it is, in all States, to enlarge
Commerce. Merchants, whom we mould

refpecl:, can tell us of the Cafualties which not

only the Ships, but their Eftates, are fubject
to by Adventures. Mariners, whom we muft

pity, can teach us of the ordinary Dangers,
not only that Ships and Goods, but their

Lives, are fubject to by Sea. I muft not then

exprobrate that to them, which is to be im-

puted to the Sea ; nor are they to be blamed

eut of Reafon, for that which deferveth, in

Humanity, Commiferation ; nor is England^
bounded by our Horifon, to go no further

than we fee. We have learned, long fmce,
that Mercatura Ji tentiis fordida, fi niagnt

fplendida ; The ftranger the Country, the

greater the Adventure ; the more famous our

Nation, the more worthy the Merchant. Be-

fore we were, even Horace writ, Currit Mer-
cator ad Indcs. Loth then am I to borrow

that Saying of Demojihenes, on his courting of

Lais, to pay it to the Indian Trade, by alledg-

ing, that Non tanti emam paenitentiam, only

having now in common that Roman Proviio,

Ne quid detriment! refp. capiat. Let us exa-

mine that which may move Patience, that

e 2 <rir
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our Woods arc cut down, and the Ships cither Laws altered,

loft or not ferviceable : Our Woods, I fay,

cut down in extraordinary Manner, neither

do the Ships die the ordinary Death of Ships.

Our Woods extraordinarily cut down, in re-

gard of the Greatnefs of the Shipping, which

doth, as it were, devour our Timber. I am

able, out of fufficient Teftimony, to affirm,

that, fmce the Indian Trade, and merely

through their Building of their Ships of fo great

Burdn, and their Repairing (the Building,

notwithftanding, began but five Years fmce)

that Timber is raifed in the Land five Shillings,

and more, in the Load, nay, almofr, not to

be had for Money ; which the Company, no

Queftion, being fenfible of, very wifely feek

to help themfelves in, by Building of Ships

in Ireland for their Service ; yet, it feemcth,

their Encouragement that was, is but neceffi-

tous, in regard, by their own Saying, befides

the Hazard,, the Charges arejittle
lefs ; and

which is worfe, that Kind of Timber is but

untoward for that Ufe, being fo extremely

heavy, that a Ship of fmall Burden draweth

much Water. If, in five Years Space, their

In this their Land-ftratagem,
I fee our Sea-arts, in that, and thefe Woods,
being the fatal Inftrument of our Fortunes ;

Boughs of Trees kept the Kcntljb Men out of

Servitude, when they held them in their

Hands, and but for Shew ; their Bodies will

keep us in Liberty, when they contain us,

and are for Service ; and, by their moving
on the Water, they will amaze both French

and Spanijh^ and whomfoever, and keep them,
and all others, from coming near us : Out of

which provident Forefight, our moft worthy

Princes, formerly reigning, have made divers

Laws, in Favour of Timber-trees ; and our

moft noble King hath provided thereto, with

new Acceflions, for the Preferving and In-

creafino; of them ; but that a Parricide of Woods
fhould thus be committed by Building of Ships,
it was never thought on by any of our royal

Salons^ and therefore there was no Provifo for

it : Nay, this Inconveniency was fo little fuf-

pecled, that our faid famous Princes have

provided clean Contrary, with great Bounty
and Indulgence, having encouraged, by Re-
ward out of their own Purfes, the Builders of

Building, together with their Repairing of great Ships ; as beftowing on the Builders five

Ships, almoflTequal to Building, beget fuch a
:

Scarcity, What will a little Continuance bring

forth ? Bring forth, I cannot fay aught, but

a Privation will follow, even of all our Tim-

ber-wood. The King's Navy muft be main-

tained, other Merchants, of lower Rank, muft

have Shipping, and the Sea-trade may in-

creafe ; and then either we muft trade with-

Qut Shipping, or make Ships without Tim-

ber.

When the Norman Conqueror, having fub-

dued the moft Part of the Kingdom, palled

from EJJex into Kent, which then made Head

againft him, the Kents having, by the Advice

of their politick Biihop, and their ftout Ab-

bot, cut down great Boughs, and, with them

in their Arms, parched towards the Conque-
ror ; whereby, befides the Novelty of the

Sight, the Army appeared double as big. H- '/'/-

Uam himfllf fo conceiving it, as alfo amazed

to fee Woods walk ; more feared and clifcon-

tented with that Sight, than otherwife af-

fured with his former Succefs, condescended

to what Demands foever were made by thofe

People, to have fuch Weapons laid down,
and to gain fuch ingenious Subjects ; where-

fey, to their eternal Benefit and Credit, their

fcuicas 'jvzrf: nevjr in Bondae,, nor their

Shillings on the Ton, for every Ton that is

built above one-hundred Ton in a Ship, fa

neccfiary did the Prince think hia, Mainte-
nance of Shipping, the Acceflion thereof con-

lifting much in their Greatnefs, to the Honour
and Safety of the Kingdom, and fuch Ufe, he
made Account, he (hould have of them ;

whereas now this Way he contributed! to the

Spoil of his Woods, to the Lofs of his Ships,
and to the Hurt of the Kingdom. I heard a

Ship-wright fay, on the Lofs of the Trade's

Increafe, That, if you ride forty Miles from
about London^ you could not find fufficient

Timber to build fuch an other. It was a Ship
of eleven-hundred Tons ; for Beauty, Burden,

Strength, and Sufficiency, furpaffing all Mer-
chants Ships whatfoever. But alas ! fhe was
but fhewn ; out of a cruel Deftiny fhe was o-

vertaken with an untimelv Death in her Youth
and Strength, being devoured by thofe iron

Worms of that Country, that pierced her

Heart, and broke many a Man's, withal me-
morable in her Misfortune, only redounding
to the Commonwealth's Lofs ; for as to the

Merchants, though I pity thtir Adventures
with all my Heart, ye*, in thi?, their Part of
Lofs was leaft, for all the ir Goods were on

Shore,, and fhe had brought abundance out of

the
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the Mtcca Fleet, which fhe did both tithe and

toll ; and, Thanks be to God, they are more
than Savers by what is returned from her

-,

and more than that often, by the Grace of

God, will come from her to the Merchants
Gain.

The like untimely Fall had the other three

of great Burden, gallant Ships, never having
had the Fortune to fee their native Soil a-

gain, or the Honour to do their Country a-

ny Service, in refpecl of all other Ships that

wander ordinarily to other Countries ; there-

fore, I may juftly fay, that they die not the

ordinary Death of Ships, who commonly have
fome Reft, and, after long Service, die full of

Years, and at Home, much of their Timber

ferving again to the fame Ufe, befides their i-

ron Work, and the reft otherwife ferviceable ;

and not in this bloody and unfeafonable Fafhi-

on, rather, indeed, as Coffins full of live Bo-

dies, than, otherwife, as comfortable Ships:
For the reft that live, they come Home fo

crazed and broken, fo maimed and unmanned,
that, whereas they went out ftrong, they re-

turn moft feeble ; and, whereas they were car-

ried forth with Chriftians, they are brought
Home with Heathens. What the Profits are

to the Merchants, for fo great an Adventure,
I know not ; I am fure Amends cannot ea-

fily be made for fo great a Lofs, even in this

Point which is our fpecial Subje now, for

Wafte of Woods, and Spoil of Shipping.
And thus we have furveyed all the -Foun-

tains whence our Shipping, efpecially, doth

flow; which, before I fhut up, I remember
me of a new Spring in Greenland, that bath-

eth fomc Ships, and burdeneth them likewife

with her own natural Freight, with the which
the Whale is fo richly laden withal. This
Place is but of late frequented fo efpecially,
and hath employed, this laft Year, fome four-

teen Ships, and more would do, but that the

poor Filhermen, who, though they knew the

Place before, yet, being, belike, afraid of the

Whale, are now fwallowed up in the Whale's

Ships.

I cannot find any other worthy Place of fo-

reign Anchorage ; for the Bermudas, we know
not yet what they v, ill do ; and for Ftrginia,\\-e

know not well what to do with it
;
the prefent

P-rofit of thofe not employing any Store of

Shipping; and, for this other, it is yet but

trih.''\o ; no Qucftion, a worthy Enterprife,
aud of great Con&quence, much above the
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Merchants Level and Reach. And fure, in

regard of the great Expences they have been

at, and thd poor Return that is made, they
are much to be regarded and commended, for

Holding out fo long : I could wifh, that, as

many of the Nobility and Gentry of the Land
have willingly embarked themfelves in the

Labour, fo the reft of the Subjects might be

urged to help to form and bring forth this

Birth, not of an Infant, but of a Man ; nay,
of a People, of a Kingdom, wherein are ma-

ny Kingdoms. When Alcmena was in Travel
with Hercules, the Poets fay, Jupiter was fain

to be Midwife ; and fure, as we have the

Countenance of our earthly Jupiter, fo we
are humbly to implore the propitious Prefencc

of our heavenly God, toward the Perfection

of this fo great a Work. And, fo leaving to

meddle further with what we have nothing to

do, let us return to our Ships, out of whofe
Entertainments we may either rejoice at their

Increafe, or, by other Obfervations, prevent
their Decay ; and, becaufe we propounded to

curfelves the Neceffity of our Home Fifh-

ing,
out of the Want of our Shipping, we

will affirm, that, by this our fuperficial View,
we find a Decay thereof, and that out of two
Reafons ; becaufe that, in Places formerly

frequented, our Shipping leflencth, and, in Pla-

ces new found, they do not fucceed : We"
have given reafonable Probability of thefe al-

ready, without any Pleafure, and there is no
Need of Repetition ; and it will be more ap-

parent, in the preferring of this Defire of

Fiihing, out of the Examination of the next

Inducement thereto, which is Want of

Mariners.

Mariners, they ufe the Weapons, Ships ;

they wear the Ornaments, Ships -,
out of them

Ships, are Strength and Pleafure, otherwife,

they are but Pictures, that have but a Shew,
or are as Carcafes bereft of Life. It is the,

good Pilot that bringeth the Ship to the Ha-
ven

;
it is the wife Mafter that governeth the

Mert in the Ship, birt, without Men, the

Mafter cannot govern, nor the Ship go: What
is a Leader without an Army, and that of

Soldiers ? The fame Reafon of Seamen in A

Ship ; the Body muft have Lii>, Blood, and

Flefh, the fame are Seamen to a Ship. Cc

lumlms found out the new World, Draft;.

brouirht Home the hidden Treafure in a Ship ;

but they were both provided well OT Men, and

governed well
j- therefore, as Ships- are aiMu-

n,;d.
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ned, and as Matters ud

dinarily their Ships fucceed. As for this laft

Matter of Government, it is befides our Bufi-

ncfs, we will leave that to whom it concern-

cth. Now then, though we cannot ufe Ship-

ping, without Men, and therefore they muft

go together, yet we muft confider the one after

the other ;
and having looked into the Strength

of the one, we will view in them the State of

the other ; in the which we will not be long,

for that the Subject is unpleafant, and our

Tale is half told already, for the Confequence
is necefiary : As Ships are employed, fo Men
are bufied.

For Mufcovy^ it is apparent that the Ship-

ping thitherward is decayed ; fo neither Mari-

ners are well employed that Way, nor any
Seamen aImp ft bred. The Fleet, that went or-

dinarily thitherward, entertained three or four

Novices in a Ship, and fo bred them up Sea-

men, which might make up the Whole happi-

ly fome Four-fcore Men Yearly, which was

well for their Parts. Now then there were

fome five- hundred Mariners and Sailors em-

ployed withal : So then this Way there is Want.
The like Reafon of the Streights in their Pro-

portion, the very Bottom of the Streights fail-

ing in thirty Ships, maketh yearly feven-hun-

dred Seamen and Mariners at the leaft, feek fome

other Courfes which were that Way employ-

ed, befides the under Growth hindered of fome

Hundred and forty Seamen yearly. And, but

that I am 10th to renew our Complaints, I

would fay it were great Pity of this fo great an

Ebb of our Men in thefe Seas ; for that, befides

the Voyages were of Encouragement even to

the Fry, all in general commonly went and re-

turned in good Health, a Ship feldom lofing a

Man in the Voyage; nay, I heard a proper
Mafter of a Ship fay, That in eighteen Years,

wherein he frequented thofe Parts, he loft not

two Men out of his Ship ; and whatfoever may
be imputed to the Incontinency of our Men,
or the Unwholefomnefs of the Women in other

Places, furely in thofe Parts I hear the com-
mon Sort of Women to be as dangerous, and

the Generality of our Men as idly difpofed.

Naples, Leghorn, Marjeilles, and thofe Parts

of the Straights, may employ fome four-hun-

dred Men, and breed of thefe about forty.

Malaga employing, befides, fome four-hun-

dred Men ; the Employment that may come by
all other Places, in Spain and Portugal, not ar-

riving to four-hundred Men, in Regard to the
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their Men, fo or- Poverty of the Trade, and the Superfluity of
the Commodities ; ic being indeed rather enter-

tained, becaufe they will not be idle, otherwife

than that they are well bufied, like Food that

keepeth Life, not elfe maimaineth Strength;

yet it hath a pretty Myftery in it, that, though
the Gain fcarce provideth for the Merchants

Livelihood, yet the Commodities make the

Land merry ; and howfoever, I am of the Opi-
nion, that the former hoftiie State bufied more

Seamen, than twice the Trade of Spain can
nourifh ; yet I differ from thofe, that would ra-

ther by Reprifal make Soldiers, than, by nou-

riQiing Commerce, increafe Mariners.

Our Shipping into France is not fuch as it

hath been, but nuifeth many young Men, or

rather fheweth them the Sea,' and may bufy
fome feven or eight Hundred Men.

Hamburgh and Middleburgh always have been

counted the ancient Maintainers of Mariners,
for the States Service on all Occafions, being

ready at hand ; and therefore as we wifhed well

to their Ships, fo we defire Encouragement to

the Men. There may be belonging to their

Employment fome four or five Hundred Mari-
ners and Seamen.

Norway and the Sound may breed and em-

ploy fome four -hundred Men, thofe Parts be-

ing moft frequented, thofe Commodities moft

brought in by the Hollanders.

Newcajlle Voyage is the next, and if not the

only, yet the efpecial Nurfery, and School of

Seamen : For, as it is the Chiefeft in Employ-
ment of Seamen, fo it is the gentleft, and moft

open to the Land men : They never grudging
in their fmalleft Veffels to entertain fome two
frefti Men, or Learners ; whereas, on the con-

trary, in the Ships that voyage to the South-

ward, or otherwife, far out of the Kingdom,-
there is no Owner, or Mafter, that will ordi-

narily entertain any Landman, be he never fo

willing, as being bound by their Charter- Party
to the Merchant, as they fay, not to carry but

fufficient Men, and fuch as know their Labour,
and can take their Turn at the Helm, Top, and

Yard. It is by great Favour others flip in, and

they very likely ; and therefore, whereas i for-

mer Adventures I allow them the bringing up
of two or three Men in a Voyage, it is in gene-
ral to be underftood, that they were firft train-

ed up, either amongft the Colliers in this Jour-

ney, or elfe came out of Fifhermen's Boats,
and yet but Novices to thofe Seas and Sailors ;

fo then this Trade, without all Exception, a<i-
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mits of all Sorts that never faw the Sea before ;

whereby are yearly bred and employed, out of

the great Store of Ships bufied therein, fome

two or three Thoufand People. A great Com-
fort to Youth, and Men that want Employ-
ment ; and a great Stay to the Sea State, that

(hall have Need, on all Occafions, of their Help.
I have (hewed my Good-will enough, being fo

private, to further their Employment, and, be-

ing fo ignorant, I muft not be bolder.

Iceland Entertainment afketh and nourifiieth

fome Two-thoufand five Hundred Men, after

the Number of Shipping and Barques fet down,
and ordinarily employed.

Newfoundland may breed and employ fome

Fifteen-hundred ; but, feeing what Difcourage-
ments they have, what Cafualties they are fub-

jec~r. to, we may judge of their Uncertainty.
Out of the extraordinary Number of all Peo-

ple bufied in thefe two former Employments, it

is no unneceflary Obfervation, that irr any Trade

in particular, our Coal excepted, our fpecial

Employment, Nourifhment and Increafe of Sea-

men, is even in this Foreign Fifhing, which I

hope will prove but petty, when it cometh to

be balanced with our Home Fifhing.
The laft Confidence of Shipping propounded,

was that of the Eajl Indies; which, though

youngeft, was found in Shew and State to have

over-topped all the reft, as a Bird that maketh

herfelf gay with the Feathers of all other Fowls ;

having borrowed, nay, having bought the beft

Ships out of other Trades, to honour their

Voyage, and plumed even Conftantinople her-

felf, of her Shipping; therefore, that Men are

entertained extraordinarily in this Voyage, it is

apparent out of the Greatnefs of their Shipping ;

the Entertainment of them increafing, it fhould

be a Confequent that Seamen increafe this Way :

But that we may not by Ambages triumph in

their Lofs, or our Calamities, we fee this Way
that our Ships perifh,. and therefore our Men

they (hrinlc. Nay, though Ships come Home,

yet they leave the Men behind ; fo, in this

Voyage, there is a two- fold Way towards our

Want of Mariners.

In that Ships, nay, great Ships, are extra-

ordinarily fubjecl to be caft away, and then

there muft be a Lofs likewife of Men ; in that,

though they come, they come Home emptied
of their Men.

By the Lofs of four Ships, we have loft at

the leaft four- hundred and fifty Men ; and, in

the Adventure of fome Three- thoufand that

have been employed fmce that Voyage began,

Increafe.
we have 16ft many above Two- thoufand.

David refufed to drink of the Well of Beth-

lehem, which the ftrong Men ha^ fetched, when
he thirfted and longed, becaufe it was the Price

of Blood. This Trade, their Commodities are

at a far dearer Rate, being bought with fo ma-

ny Men's Lives.

But happily fome will fay, that the greateft
Lofs of thefe Men was at the Beginning, when*
as all Things are difficult ; but fmce, our Men,
framed to a better Compofition of themfelves,
to the Variety of this Climate, and heartened.

theTedioufnefsof this Voyage, have better en-

dured and overcome thofe Difficulties, and re-

turned more comfortably : Herein the lateft Voy-
ages will inform us beft, and we will inftance

it in the three laft that have made Returns.
The Firft was under Sir Henry Middlettn^

whofe former Government, in that Kind of Vo)
-

age, had approved his Wifdomand Moderation.
His Ship was that famous and unfortunate Veflcl

of eleven-hundred Tons, his Company in that

Ship fome two- hundred and twenty Men. Af-
ter four Errors up and down the Sea, wherein
he underwent many Conftru&ions at Home,
and overcame ftrange Difficulties Abroad ; ha-

ving, to his eternal Reputation of Policy and

Courage, outgone the perfidious 'lurk, and re-

venged their barbarous Wrongs, to the Mer-
chants Gain, and the Kingdom's Repute. Af-
ter he and his, had, I fay, been accompanied
with many Sorrows, with Labour, Hunger,
Heat, Sicknefs, and Peril; that worthy Com-
mander, with many afufficient Mariner, with
the whole Number

(
ten excepted ) of his live

Cargazon, perifhed in that Aceldama* in that

bloody Field of Bantam.

Nicholas Dounton, the Vice-Admiral of that

Fleet, returned, and of Seventy he carried forth,,

brought Home fome Twenty ; the reft, their

Labours and Lives were facrificed to that im-

placable Eajl -Indian Neptune ; the Darling of

that Voyage is yet there, nor never will the

Mafter, an approved Seaman, return, with di-

vers others.

The Second- was that of Captain Saris, and

Captain Towerfon, Men formerly exercifcd

in thofu Journies, and therefore thought meet
to command. Whether. they were ihort oi

the Opinion conceived of them or no, I know
not ;

if they were, L (hould attribute Part of

the Lofa of their Men to their Infuffieiency,
but that the Deftiny of the Country chal-

lengcth it all to itfelf, Capt. Towerfon, who-

Ktft
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firft returned, having left behind, of fome

Hundred and twenty carried forth, Fourfcore

and hve ; and Capt. Saris, of ninety and

odd, not having brought Home above two

or three and twenty; the Tljsma^ of that

Voyage, which went forth with fome fixty

Men, was brought Home by Way of a

Wreck; you know the Deftruclion of Men
that Name importeth.
The Third, that of Capt. Thomas %?, Ad-

miral of the Fleet, a Man whofe former Be-

haviour in Sea- Affairs drew into that Journey
with great Expectation ; and, which is very
feklom and hard, his Carriage in this Employ-
ment went beyond the great Expectation of a

repofed Demeanor, indulgent to his Men, vi-

gilant in his Charge, his Courage like to his

Carriage, and his Fortune above all : He
checked the Indians ,

he mated the Portuguefe:

Thofe honour our King, thefe fear his For-

ces : He fettled a Trade in Cambaya, reduced

Things in order to Bantam, brought Riches

Home for the Merchants, and kept Reputation
for himfelf j yet for all this he had Nemefin in

dorfo t the Indian Vengeance haunted his

Ship, even to our Coafts; of fome Hundred

and eighty Men under him, when he went

forth, depriving him of One-hundred and odd

Men far ever. Some Four or five and twenty
of the Remainder are left, on the defperate

Account of Men, for the Countries Factorage ;

only Thirty are returned. In two great Sea-

fights with the Portuguefe and their Galleons,

which continued four whole Days, he loft not

four Men. It was not then the Fortune of the

War; neither out of Want of aught that Vic-

tuals and gooJ Government could afford ; Im-

putations to fome other Voyages : Nor had the

Length of Time any Fault, Part of others

Bane ; he having made the Voyage in fhorter

Space than others ordinarily; the Dog- Star

of thofe Climates, the Stench of thofe Coun-

tries, were his Fatality.

A&one Swallow maketh no Summer, fo it

is not much to be marvelled, that in all thefe

Voyages fome one Ship hath not been fcarred,

and not elfe much Hurt in this Journey : She

indeed but even feeing thofe Coafls, and pre-

fentlyon fo great a Glut of our Men and Ships,

with the which it feemeth the Sea and Land
was then bufied and full; whenas Captain

Newport returned with little Lofs, and in a Ihort

Time.
Now then," as we have faid before, that the

s Increajt.

Indian Ships die not the ordinary Death of

Ships; and that we have (hewed likswife be-

fore, that Men do not die
extraordinarily m

this Voyage, which is alrnott incredible;

they are diftrefled likewife after their Death,
and that is very apparent, by the mean Ac-
count made to their Heirs of what they had in

Poffeflion in their Life-time, by what fnould
otherv. ife be due to them in their Purchafe, by
the Calamities of their Wives, Children, and
Friends, after their Death. Fabulous and
fantaftical Legends have been made of the reft-

lefs Death of many concealed Extortioners
and Murderers, whofe Ghcfts have been faid

to walk in Pain ard Penance. On the con-

trary, how many live Bodies, indeed the true

Images of the Deceafed, complain on the

Death, call for the Due of their Friends, Fa-
thers, Hufbands, Children, Kinsfolk?, and
Creditors ? Poor

Ratcliff, Linuhoufe, Blackwall^
Shadwell, Trapping, and other Sea-towns a-

broad, can fenfibly tell. The Merchant he is

at Home, and therefore he cannot embezzle
the Goods Abroad; and it is

likely, that
what is directly proved due, is paid here to
theirs. Then is the Calamity of that Journey
more fearful, becaufe out of his own ill

Planet it maketh Co many miferable. How
this is recompenfed, it is neither my Purpofe,
nor my Part to examine : For certain, there is

Want of Trade ; the Hollander would grow
greater, if he had all this Trade in his own
Hands. The King's Cuftoms are now ad-
vanced : This Way Shipwrights are fet on
Work, which muft be maintained ; and other
mechanical Trades live hereby, with a Num*
her of Poor bufied. And furely, he that would
not have the Poor to live, I would he might
beg: And he that would not advance the

King's Profit in all liberal Manner, and Mer-
chandife in a fair Means, I would he might
die ; and he that regardeth not his Country's
Good, it is Pity he was ever born. I defire

not, like a fecond Phaeton, to make a Com-
buftion. All that I would inforce at this

Time is, that in this Trade our Men are con-

fumed, and thereby more Want of Mariners.
Let the Streights Men and the 'Lisbon Mer-
chants complain of their Hinderance this

Way, and fay, their TrafEck before was
more beneficial by much, and more certain

to the Cuftom-houfe than the Indies be now.
Let others report, that the Foundation of this

Trade was laid in the Ruin of a Carrick that

Sir
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Sir James Lancafler took in the firft V'oyage, cafion to furnifh &me Six of his Majefty's
Sh.ps: All which maketh for the Furtherance
of our Propofition of Fifhing.
The third Motive hereto was Want of Em-

ployment .

As the
Cofmographe^l

in their Maps,
wherein they have dcfcribed the habitable

Globs, ufe to fet down in the Extremity of
their Cards, on unknown Regions and Cfi-

mates, that beyond thofe Places they have

noted, there h nothing but Sands without

Water, full of wild Beafts, or congealed Seas.

and that the main of this After-jollity pro
ceeded from the forced Trade driven with the

Mocha Fleet by Sir Henry Middleton, whereby
divers durft not go prefently after to the

Sfreights, as the Angel and other Ships, out

of Rumour of Revenge for Violence offered

by our Indian Men to the Turks in the Red

Sea. Let the common People fay, that their

Commodities are unneceflary : Afk the Tradef-

men, nay, all Men, what they have cheaper:
Look into the Price of Victuals, how it

rifeth out of their great Proyifions
whole Land murmur

fure, and bring in Charles the Fifth's Opinion, out of it, without it, is nothing but fordid

fpeaking to the
Portuguese

of their Trade to Idlenefs, bafe Condition, filling the Mind

reat Provifions. Let the which no Ship can fail, or Scythian live in 5 fo

at the Tranfportof Trea- may I write in the Map of Employment, that
<L 1.. J.L. zj.fiLv. r^_:_: _.. _r -^ . -.1 . -. . . A

the Ea/t- Indies, who faid, that they were

Enemies to Chrijlendom, for they carried

away the Treafure of Europe to in rich the

Heathen. Let go the Speech of the final! Re-

lief thereby to the Poor, and they, whcm it doth

concern, may fuggeft the Indian Home State

and particular Profit. Once I am fure, that,

as Vefpafian
the Emperor faid, He had rather

fave one Citizen, than kill One-thoufand Ene-

mies ; fo his Royal Majefty had rather have

his Subjects than Cuftom for them ; and you
fee plainly, that his Majefty's Subjects, our

Countrymen, fall this Way, and this Way is

Want of Manners.
Greenland Ships, which before I had forgot-

ten, entertain fome Mariners, and help to

breed others j as of late,, being fifteen Sail,

employ fome tour-hundred Men, and may
breed of thofe fome fourfcore, which help

fomewhat, and may be, by reafonable Encou-

ragement, far more beneficial, if it be more

publick.
And thus we have run over the material

Trades State and Condition in them of Sea-

men. In all in general we conceive Want, in

regard of the fmall Increafe of what is needful

to furnifh this great Machine, this goodly En-

gine of our Sea-ftate, either by fupporting
their own Members (the Newcaftle Trade ex-

cepted) or all joined together, to make up the

great Body of our Land's Navyj witnefs, that

general Prefs that was made of Men from all

the Coafts, to man the Ships that were to at-

tend that matchlefs Pearl, that peerlefs Prin-

cefs, the Lady Elifabeth, her Grace, with her

hopeful and happy Mate, the illuftrious Pala-

tine, at their Departure ; and our Nakednefs,
that would appear, if there were fudden Oc-
VOl.. IV,

with a hundred Chimera's, and grofs Fanta-

fies, and defiling both Body and Mind with
diflblute Courfes and Actions ; like fat Ground

neglected, that bringeth forth a thoufand Sorts

of Weeds, or unprofitable Herbs. And with
this Difeafe is our Land afFe&ed, our People
infe&ed ; whereby fo many come to an un-

timely and reproachful Death in the Land,
and many more live fo diffolutely, and fo

wickedly, on the Seas. I do not think, that,

in any two Kingdoms in Europe, there are fo

many jufticed for Murderers and Felons year-

ly, as in England. And, above all Nations,
we are moft infamous for Piracies ; wherein,

againft the Law of Sea Robbers, or, at leaft,

befides ordinary Example of any other Na-
tion, we forbear not to prey on our own

Countrymen ; nay, we forbear not our own

Acquaintance. Sure the Want of Grace,
and Fear of God, is much in moft of thefe :

But that Men mould leave their Wives,

Children, and Family, and rebel againft their

own Sovereign's Laws, and make War on all

People, proceedeth more out of Want of

Means, Want of Employment at Home.

Befides, how many that have more Grace,
and the fame Wants, are ftraitened in their

Fortunes, notwithftanding their Abilities of

Body and Mind; and are, as it were,
damned to Poverty ? And more than all thefe,

that have a little Grace, and lefs Means, that

lead the loathfome Life of Begging ?

Now if the Means may be found, nay, if

the Means, long found, already be offered unto

us, to redeem us out of this Di farter : Why
fhould we not underftand them ? Why fhould

we not apprehend them ? Why (hould we not

fee induftrious in them ? We are not thofe re-

F f bellious
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billion f'-nelites, that could not fee the flow-

ing. JLiind, much lefs enjoy it; we have this

Place in Pofleilion, and if my Epbemerides fail

; sie. not, 1 dare fay,' Natam ir.de
ejje arttrn, that

f^all not only take away all thole Discontents

and Miferies, that Want of Employment breeds

in any of our unfortunate Countrymen, but that

(ball alfo repair our Navy, hraed Seamen abun-

dantly, inrich the $ubje, advance the King's

Cultom, and ailure trie Kingdom ; and all this

in our own Seas, by Filhing, and efpecially

out of Herrings. Towards the which, appa-

rent Nectflicy having hitherro maJc us the Way,
we are to perfuade you to follow ui it by the

Facility, Profit, and Ufe of this Fifhing:.

The Facility, in that the Means are in our

own Hands.

The Place, our own Seas.

The Art, well known.

The Means in our own Hands, in that we

have all Things that (hall be ufed about this

Bufmefs growing at Home in our own Land,
Pitch and Tar excepted ; whereas the Hollan-

ders, having nothing growing in their cwn
Land for it, are fain to go to fix feveral Coun-

tiies, and thofe remote, and under divers

Princes, to furnifli themfelves, merely with

peareth by thefe Report?, that this Fifhing for

Herrings is efpecially on his Majefty's Domi-
nions. And to this End afk the ancient Cuf-
tom of the Hollanders and Flemings, that be-

fore they began their Fifhing for Herrings,craved

Leave of Scarborough aforefaid ; which eafily

obtained, they then laid their Nets. And
howfoever it pleafeth his Majefty to allow of

his Royal Predcceftbr's Bounty, in tolerating
the neighbour Nations to fifh in his Streams ;

yet other Princes take more ftraight Courfes.

For whereas till Chrijlmas, on the Coaft of

Norway, called the Mall Strand, all Strangers
do fifh, .is Hitchcock writeth, they then paid a

Youhendaic on every Laft of Herrings, to the

King of Denmark. And I can likewife re-

member, that certain of our Merchants of

Hull had ^heir Goods and Ships taken awayr
and themfelves imprifoned, for Fifhing about
the Ward-houfe, and not paying the Duty im-

pofed on them by the King of Denmark.
The Place, our Seas likewife, for other ne-

ceflary and profitable Fifhing \ on the Coaft

of Lancajhire, from Eajler to Midsummer, for

Cod and Hakes ; betwixt Wales and Ireland,

from
jyiritjun-tide

until St. James's-tide, for

Cod and Ling ; about Pad/tow^ within the

the Barter of Fifh and Herrings taken out of Land's-end of Severn, from Chrijlmas to mid-
11 r it r- i . / > TH

our Seas.

Then the Place is not far removed, if in our

own Seas, if in his Majefty's Dominions, on

the Coaft of England, Scotland and Ireland, is

this principal Fifhing ; for by the Report of

many exercifed in this Myftery, and the Rela-

tion of two efpecially, painful herein by their

Treatifes, Hitcfaocbznd Gentleman,

The Herrings firft, and towards the Ending
cf Summer, fhoot out of the Deeps on both

Sides of Scotland and England ; and begin to do

firft fo, on the Scots Coaft at Midfummer, when
is the^r/? and worft Fifhing.

The/vsm/and beft is about Bartholomew-tide,

from Scarborough in York/hire, till you come to

the Thames Mouth.

The Third, from the Thames Mouth through
the narrow Seas, but not fo certain, for that

extreme Weather maketh them fhoot on both

Sides of Ireland; likewife on the Coaft of Ire-

land, is good Filhing for Herrings, from Mi'
(haelmas to Chrijlmas.
On the North-weft Seas of England, over-

againft Carlijle, about V/irkeniown, is good Fifh-

ing for Herrings from Bartholomew- tide, till

fourteen D>iys after Michaelmas. So then it ap-

dle Lent, and in feven or eight feveral Places

more about the Coafts, and within his Majef-

ty's Dominions, the which is largely fet down

by Hitchcock.

Now befides this Fifhing-treafure lieth eafi-

ly to be found in our own Seas : What good
Harbours fitting thereto lie open to us in our

own Coafts, as
Colchejler,, Harwich,, Ipj'wicb,

Yarmouth, with a Number of others, fet down

painfully by Gentleman, together with the Com-
modities they afford for Timber, Workman-
fnip, Furnifhing and harbouring Bufles, Nets,,

and Men ?

As the Havens lie open to us, as the Seas

be our own, and as we have all Things almoft

fitting for fuch a Bufmefs at Home, and natu-

rally, fo that nothing may be wanting to us

but ourfelves ; the Art is well known to us

likewife. Mafters for Bufles may be had from

Yarmouth and Sould, and the reft of the Coafls

down the River. Ufe maketh Fifheimen, and

thcfe Places afford Store of Seafaring Men for

the Purpofe. In Orford Haven and Alborough,
be many good Fifbermen, whofe Abilities, ex-

ercifed in Bufles, would, by Gentleman's Re-

port, put down the Hollanders. The like may
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ke faid of Sdnld> Dunivlch^fF'alderfwich, which

breed Fifliermen- In all thefe, and many o-

ther Places, is this rich Art known, but not

ufed. In all thefe, and all others, the Hollan-

ders fwim like Elephants, we wading like

Sheep. We keep the Banks and Shoals, when-
as they are in the Depth.

Befides, to encourage us the more, the

Charges are not great, the Pains are not great,
the Time is not long, the Hazard is nothing
at all. This is very apparent, and exactly fet

down in Gentleman's Treatife, whom I mail

but obfcure to contract ; neither is he long.
The next Motive to this Fifliing Was that

of Profit ; wherein, if ever it were true, that

a good Caufe maketh a good Orator, here is a

Subject to enable all mean Rhetoricians. Eve-

ry Man almoft is taken with the Attention to

Profit. Love doth much, but Money doth

all. Here is Money, here is Profit in Abun-

dance, and divers Ways. In Abundance, for

that the whole Charge of a Bufs, with all Fur-

niture and Appurtenances, between thirty and

forty Laft will coft about Five-hundred Pounds ;

the Charges, for keeping her a whole Summer
at Sea, may be fome Three-hundred Three-

:ticore and five Pounds ; the whole Summer fil-

ling her three Times, with making One-hun*
dred Laft of Barrels, amounteth to One-thou-

fand Pounds ; whereby, allowing One-hundred

Pounds for Wear of Ships, and Reparations of

Nets, there are gained Five-hundred Sixty-five
Pounds by one Bufs in one Year, and this is

after ten Pounds the Laft, which was fo rated

in Hitchcock's Time, which is fome Thirty-
three Years ago ; the Hollanders, now, felling

them for fifteen, twenty Pounds, and upward
the Laft, at DantzicL Hence one may gather
of the great Gain, that even rifeth to a pri-

vate Purfe, by this Fifhing, with a fmall Ad-

venture, Bufles being the main, and thofe like-

ly likewife to continue, by God's Grace, fome

twenty Years. So then her Charges returned

for keeping her at Sea ; the firft Year alfo fhe

quitteth her own felf, and there are, I fay, Five-

hundred Sixty-five Pounds, as long as fhe liv-

eth afterwards, declare. I would fain know,
not defiring to be too curious in a ftrange Com-
monwealth, but rather to invite my Country-
men into this Society, what Trade in the Land
did ever in its Strength promife fo much ;

howfoever, never any, I am fure, performed
fo much, fo eafily, fo continually.

When Antiocbus in his Shew to Hannibal of
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his glorious Army in Battle-range, his Ele-

phants being moft richly adorned , and nil his

Soldiers in very brave and coftly Harncfs and

Habiliments^ willing to draw fome Acknow-

ledgment from him of his Power and Strength,
afked his Opinion of it ; the warlike Soldier re-

plied again, That it was an Army able to fa-

tisfy the moft covetous Enemy. No Queftion,

though the Carthaginian noted the People of
Cowardice ; yet it would require great Charges,
and coft fome Blood, to overcome fuch an

Army.
In the beft Trade in Appearance how that

is, and in thofe Countries, certain there arc

infinite Riches, you fee how remote it is, and
with what Coft of Purfe, and Lofs of People
followed, yet without fuch Satisfaction. Here
is Wealth enough to

fatisfy
the moft thirfty

thereof, without much Coft, without any Spoil ;

even almoft SalmacIda Jpolia ; if not, fine fu-
dore, fine /anguine, and not for a Time, but

permanent. All other Trades are far fetched,
as it were, out of a Well, out of the Deep, I

mean from far ; here is a mere Spring which
is in Superficies hard by us, out of our own in-

exhauftible Sea, from the everlafting Store of

Herrings, whence only the Hollander reapeth a

Million of Gold yearly ; befides the moft gain-
ful Fifhing with other Veflels for Cod and Ling.
Hitchcock long ago difcovered the fame, his Boole

is extant; and fore-named Gentleman hath very

plainly fet down, and in a very probable and par-
ticular Manner difclofed the Myfteries there-

of. And the Conceit the Hollanders have of it,

calling it their chiefejl Trade, and Gold Mine j

and the Confidence they have in it, as laying
out their Children's Money given them by-

Friends, in adventuring in Bufles ; and Fa-
thers likewife putting in their Children's Por-

tions into Bufles ; prefume of the Increafe that

Way, and fo proportion a Sum certain out of
that Gain, in a certain Tim* ; as alfo, that

there is for Orphans laid out, and fo increa-

fing that Way, for the Maintenance of them.
Here then we may get Treafure in Abundance,
and certainly ; and befides the Gaining of it,

we fhall ftay the unnatural Tide of the Depar-
ture and Tranfportation of our Gold ; a Mif-

chief, which notwithstanding our royal King
was fenfible of, in the Raifing of it, yet it ftill

departeth with Vejiigia nulla
retrorfttm, out of

the lazy and difgracious Merchandife of our

Coaftcrs, that give away our Corn to the Stran-

ger for our own Fifh j which unfeaforuble and

F f 2 un-
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unprofitable Humour of Cauponatipn is this even for our own Prorifion ; befides, that Pro-
vifion is of the worft, fuch as they call R^p-

forbidden to brinf
Way to be diverted only.

But feme will fay, That our Men are not fo

apt, nor difpofed thereto ; which cannot be,

in Regard of the Store of Fifhermen that our

Coafts nourilh, which live as hardly, and take

as great Pains, in their Fafhion , only want-

ing the Ufe of Bufles, and feem to rejoice at

tiie Name of Bufles ; and may on very good
Reafon ; for that this Bufs-fifliing is more eafy
than any other Kind of Fifhing, which now
we ufe in Crayers and Punts, as being armed

this Way better againft all Weathers, which

others fuffer and perifh in, in other Veflels,

yearly ; and, as their Proviiions are better,

and the Dangers lefs, fo their Pains are like-

wife lefs.

Again, Who will not be exceedingly encou-

raged with the Benefit of fuch Gain, in fo ho-

neft a Manner, when once the Sweet is tailed

ef ? Whenas, otherwifer our Countrymen
run fuch laborious and defperate Courfes, efpe-

ciallyout of Want.
Others will fay, That our Land will not

utter them in any Quantity, in B.egard that

the Feeding on Herring and Fifh doth not tafte

us, nor is To received, as amongft thofe Hol-

land and Zealand Mermaids : And, fure, if

thofe neceflary Laws, provided by our advifed

State for the Keeping of Fifh -days clean

through our Land, were better obferved, it

would be more wholefome for our Bodies, and

make much for the Advancing of our Fifh,

and Plenty of other Victuals ; befides the

Dearnefs ofour Fifh-vi&ual, which more hurt-

eth our Purfe than our Appetites, for that the

Price is, within thefe twenty Years, almoft

trebled, which, indeed, maketh the true Dif-

tafte, as all Houftiolders find, and thereon

feed their Houfliolds with Flefli and otherwife ;

this Fifh-vi&ual being now obtained by Merc-

chandife, which indeed is our own ftaple Com-

modity, whereon groweth this Penury to the

Poor, this great Price to- others, this Difufe to

all, and in thefe the King's, the Kingdom's
Lofs. Yet, notwithftanding, there is fuch

Quantity of Herrings, befides other Fifh, con-

fumed amongft us, that Hitchcock alloweth

Ten-thoufand Lafts for our Provifion of Her-

Jick, and fuch as they are

Home. Now, to be ferved of our Worft,
whereas we might be our own Carvers,, and
to give our Gold for that we may have for no-

thing, judge of the Lofs, of the
Indignity.

And, as we may eafily remedy this by our
own Induftry, fo we cannot otherwife excufe
the Fault, our gracious Prince, no Queftion,

being ready to aflift us herein by the fame fa-

vourable Authority, which other Trades, for
their Benefit, tafte moft plentifully of, by for-

bidding the Sale and Uttering of Herrings to
his loyal Subje&s, by any Foreigner or Stran-

ger whatfoever. And, in Holiqndj it is not
lawful for them to buy any of our Herrings, if

they be brought thither : nay, if we bring
any thither, they are burned. Befides what
other Effe&s of his incomparable Clemency
would biefs our Jnduftries herein, he being
Lord Paramount of thefe Seas, where this

Fiming-food groweth, and which now is taken

by Strangers ? And therefore he would not,
queftionlefs, allow Strangers to eat up the Food
that was provided for the Children j the.

Crumbs we would not envy them, though we
are now fed under their Table.

Now farther it may be alledged, That we-
can utter no fuch Quantity, nor can afford

any fuch Pennyworth. For the Firft, that
muft arife out of our Diligence.^ No Quef-
tion, we cnce attaining the Art of the "Flemijh

Ufage of thefe Herrings, they will be in as

great Eftimation as the Hollanders^ in Nor-
mandy, Nantz, Bourdeaux, Rocbelle, and o-
ther fuch Countries ; for which. Return is

made of Wine and Woad, for which is
always-,

paid ready Gold, with a Number of other
Commodities. They will be in as great Efti-

mation in the Eaft Countries, Revel, Rie,

Rujfia, Dantzick^ Poland^ Denmark^ the Re-
turns whereof are fet down in Gentleman ; and
the Quantity of Herrings, that thefe fore-

named Countries confume, is infinite. There-

fore, though the Hollanders fpend more Fifh
and Herrings by much, in their Countries*
than we do, yet it is their foreign Trade with
all other Nations, that is their Bafis, elfe thev

rings to be fpent here in the Realm ; fo that could never employ fo many Ships, nor gam
it would fave at Home.One-hundred-thoufai*d
Pounds of Treafure, which, to our great
Shame and |x)fs, the Hollandtrs carry away,

fuch. Wealth, nor get fuch Strength thereby :

And in all thefe Places we can and do trade,,
and all their Returns we need and ufe, and.

therefore.
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fhcrcfore may utter them in as great a Quan- Benefit of Herrings j

tity as they do.

Then, for the Affording of Herrings and
Fim at as good a Rate as they can, let any
eonfvder of the Likelihood in o\ir Behalf. Firjt,
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the particular View

whereof is fet down by him whom I have fo
often named, and in whofe Book you may fee
the Greatnefs of the Cuftam amounting to1

above Fifty-thoufand Pounds Sterling, that ac-
it ftandeth with Kealon, it we have the like crueth to thofe Countries out of this Fifhin^-
Veffels, we can go with as few Men ; and our trade : And yet all this, to them, is nothing,
Fifherrrren on the Coaft. bv divers Rpnnrts. Th/>i'r tf ;^~ ; *!,:".. T1

,. r.. ^L.- /"Fifhermen on the Coaft, by divers Reports,
can live as hardly as they : And let any judge
of the Hardnefs, when the principal Time of

riming for Herrings is in September and Octo-

ber, and a Six-weeks Time, and they are al-

moft in Sight of our own Coafts ; and, be-

fides good Provifion of Butter and Cheefe and

Beer, they have the Plenty of the Sea-fifh ;

then, this Way, we may afford as good Pen-

nyworths as they. But I go further, and fay,
that we have great Advantages of them.

The Seas be our own, therefore we journey
not fo far as the Hollander doth, whereby like-

wife our Travel and Charge muft be lighter :

Our Ports, Harbours, and Roads be at Hand ;

nay, which is more, all Utenfils and Appur-
tenances belonging to Shipping, as is before

(hewed (Pitch and Tar excepted) are found in

our own Land, whereas they, with great Coft,

Pains, and Hazard, fetch them from fix feve-

ral Places : So then we fhall be able to afford

better cheap, than the Hollanders ; and fo we

may fell, when they cannot, and fo the En-

glijh (hall and may weary them, and wear out

thofe Flouts, wherewith our poor Fifhermen
are fcorned. For, if they be put by the Ut-

tering of their Herrings Abroad, they will be

driven to leave their great Ships, and fifh in

fmaller Veffels near the Shore, to ferve their

own Turns, as heretofore they have caufed us

to do j whcnas, likewife, on every Tempeft,

they openly triumph over us for not taking
the Bleffings of God poured into our Laps.

Thefe Hindrances objected taken away r we

may now refort again to the fweet Fountain

of Profit ; which, befides that it watereth our

private Eftates with the continual Spring of

great Gain, keepeth in ourTreafure, which ex-

ceedingly now wafteth, and bringeth in all Com-
modities, that either the Eaft and North Coun-

tries, France or Flanders, afford, even for this

Barter : It runneth into the Sea of the King's
Cuftom.. The Venting only of Ten-thou-

fand Lafts of Herrings beyond Sea cometh to

Five-thoufand Pounds, after the Rate of the

ordinary Poundage, befides the Cuftom of

Cod and Ling, very near as valuable as the

Their Keeping in their Treafure, their Car-

rying away our Treafure, their Abundance
with all other Commodities, the Greatnefs of
their Cuftom this Way is nothing, in Regard
of their Profit, Honour, Safety, that theic-

Increafe of Shipping, Increafe of Mariners,
this Way begetteth to themfelves, amongft
all Nations, to their State.

The Life of the Sea is in Shipping ; nay,,
one may fay to Ships, Mare nan

eji mare, vos

e/lis mare. The Beauty of the Sea is in Ship-

ping ; and fure the Poets, affirming- Venus to

be the Daughter of the Sea, might mean a

Ship by her ; for, H#c una Penus omnium fur-^

ripuit Veneres ; and this little Land of the

Hollander^ exceeded in Quantity by Norfolk
and Suffolk, hath gotten this Sea, hath gained
this Penus ; England, Scotland, France, and

Spain, for Shipping and fea-faring Men, not
anfwerabb to them j and all fpawned out of
Fim and Fifhing.

There hath been numbered, in Sight, two-
thoufand Sail of Buffes, and other good Vef-

fels, gone out to Sea, at once, of the Hollan<$-

ers ; and there have been found, by Compu-
tation, fome thirty-feven Thoufand Fifher-

men, in divers Sorts of Veffels, at one

Time, employed herein. Hence proceed-
their great Undertakings, and prodigious Ad-

venturing to all Places ; hereby they outgo
us, and overbear afl Trades where-ever they
come. We think the Weft-India Gold to be

the Caufe of th^ Pride and Prefumption of

Spaniards ; we may affure ourfelves, that our

North-Indies countervail that Treafure, and
are the only Confidence of the Hollanders,
even by breeding Seamen, and increafing of

Shipping, in that Abundance, as that hereby

they both fwarm every where, and France,

Spain, and the Eajl Countries are full of their

Shipping. Hence they fetch our Coals, and

carry them Abroad ; from Nonvay and Dant-
zick they bring us all Commodities, and carry
forth ours, at a far better Rate than we can

ourfelves : They have filled Alufcovy, whence
we are emptied, with thither Shipping, and

the Sireights abound with them, once our

Poffefltoa
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Pofleflion. They gq intQ, .nay they arm in

the Jfajl-Indies,
where we may not be feen ;

and, in the EaJl-Indifs> they have had long

fettled Factories before us, and have four Men
to one of ours there, and go beyond us as

far, befides the Number, in Store of goodly

Shipping ; whereby, as they hinder our Trade,

fo they forbear not, which I cannot but write

with Stomach, the Honour of our King and

Kingdom, as prefuming fometimes to call

themfelves Englljb, and pretend Ambaflage,
and Prcfents from his Majefty, which they did

to the King of Siam ; in other Places calling

the Crown and State of England into Compa-
rifon, which made the King of Achcm afk Cap-
tain Be/}) Whether the King of England, or

the King of Holland, were the greater Mo-
narch ?

Befides, what an infinite Number of Ships

and Men of War have they always in Readi-

nefs at Home. And as the Inn-keeper of Cbal-

cis faid to his Gueft, admiring tanlam ferculo-
rum varietatem, It was, with Art, all cooked

out of Pork ; this their Store, this their A-

bundance, is raifed all out of Fifhing, Who
then would not be moved ? Who would not

be ftirred up therewith ? Who would not go
a Fifhing ? You fee what Want we have of

Shipping, what Want we have of Mariners^

what Difcouragements we have in Trades,
what Wahts our Men are in. When Naa-

man, the Syrian, complained to Elijha of his

Leprofy, he was bid to wafh himfelf in Jor-
dan feven Times. He looked for other mi-

raculous Courfes to be taken by the Prophet,
and could hardly be perfuaded thereto, be-

caufe Abna and Pharpbar, Floods of Damaf-
cits9 were better. Naaman was a Heathen,
and had never any Experience of God's Jor-
dan, yet he was, in the End-, perfiiaded. To
fupply our Wants, to fatisfy our Hunger, to

heal our Difeafes, there is not a River, but a

Sea fticwn us, and that not in another King-
dom, but in our own ; we are but bidden,

Go and take Fifh out of it ; we are Chrifti-

ans, and it is God that hath provided this Re-

medy ; and we fee, by Experience, no Water
like ours, and we fee our Neighbours, from

every Place, referting thereto, and healing
themfelves thereby. You fee how it concern-

eth us, let us, in the End, likewife be per-
fuaded. What the Number is of our Seamen,
bred and employed by all Sorts of Sea-trades,

Increase.

our
petty Fifhings excepted, may eafily be

guefled at, and whatsoever it may amount to-,

If, out of our whole Land, there be but fours

hundred Bufies built, and fet forth, of feventy
Tons the Piece, there are, in two Years, nine-

thoufand Mariners more than was in the Land
before ; let Men of Experience and State

judge of the Proportion, by the Way of Com-
parifon ; every

one can perceive the Increafe

fimply. Befides, by the Report of fome of

our beft Mariners, thefe, thus bred, prove
not only equal, but better able, than any bred

otherwife, for Sea Affairs, and publick Scr*

vice.

On this publick Profit OF Fifhihg, thus

fpread Abroad, the Maintenance of Havens,
and Haven-towns in England befides, have no
frnall Dependency, and are fo material to the

Land, fo plainly underftood of all his Majef-
ty's Subjects, and fo well wifhed to by Hitch-
cock and Gentleman, that it is enough for me
but to point at them ; we all know the UC&
of them, they {hew the Decay, and this

Art, the Reparation and Maintenance of
them.

The Ufe of this Fifhing is implied much in

the Profit, but more eminent, by the Con-
fideration again of the infinite Number other-

wife of idle People, and out of Employment.
Only by this Art, it is reported, not one go-
eth a Begging in all the Low-Countries : And
\vhat a Number of People have we, that, now
deftitute of Means, may, this. Way, have a

Calling ? It is a grievous Sin, Idlenefs, and

bringeth forth, as we fee, horrible Effects r

To get a Living by the Sweat of our Brows,
is the Ordinance of God, and this Way there

is a Recompence. There were found in Yar-

mouth, the laft Yearj three or four Hundred,
and thofe of honeft Difpofition, that wanted
Means : And how many Hundreds more are

there, in other Places, that would gladly be
thus ufed ? Hihbcoik alloweth, to every one
in this Employment, twenty Pounds yearly,
befides his Diet, for his Reward ; a good Sa-

vour to honeft Men, that now have no
Means ; and this only out of two Voyages
for Herrings. A Number of Carpenters and

Shipwrights {hall be fet a Work, Coopers
bufied, Numbers of People making Lines,

Ropes, Cables, DfefTers of Hemp, Spinners
of Thread, Makers of Nets, bred j many
Salt-houfes fet up, befides what Store of poor

People,
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People, all along on the Sea-coafts, which ragements
are now very poor and idle in England and

Wales, to be ufed in Splitting of Fifh, wafh-

ing of Fifh, packing, faking, carrying, and

re-carrying of Fifh. And on thefe forefaid

Occupations depends an infinite Number of

Servants, Boys, and daily Labourers, for the

Ufe of Things needful. Ni/us, whofe Fer-

tility is envied, affordeth not fo many Sorts

of Fifh, of Monfters, as this Fifhing enter-

taineth Sorts of People : Which humbly com-

mitting to the high Difpofer of all Hearts, and

to the due Confideration thereby of his Minif-

ters here on Earth, I will leave further to en-

large, and fhut up this abrupt Difcourfe,
with the Allufion of that of Eafel to this

Sea-bufinefs, Putei, ditm hauriuntur, fpeciofe-
eres.

Now for a Corollary to all thefe imperfect
Lines : Whereas, in the fuperficial Survey of

Want of Shipping, we find moft of our Sea-

trades, either decaying, or at a Stay ; let

me, out of themfelves, without Offence, pro-

pound the Confideration of one Remedy there-

to ; even by a Freedom of Traffick for all his

Majefty's Subjects to all Places. Hereby his

Majefty's Cufbrns will increafe, the Navy and

Seamen will receive Nourifhment, out of

more Employment ; the whole Incorporation
of Merchants reap Comfort, in that they

may communicate with all Adventures ; and

the univetfal Body of the Subjects of the Land

content, in that they may become Merchants,

being very ready, in this adventurous World,
to make new Difcoveries ; whereas, now
otherwife, Merchandife, forting and fettled

in Companies, confineth Merchants into thofe

Limits that private Orders tie them in, fo

that they may not help themfelves, through

any Discouragements in one Trade, but by
Suit and Submiffion of themfelves to the o-

ther ; though, I fay, their Trades fail them,
and others have too much ; nor may any elfe

of the Kingdom come amongft them, though
never fo able and well difpofed, unlefs they
come in on fuch Conditions, as the Victor

'2 19
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arc ftri&ly ufcd, to the eternal
Benefit of a Few, and the Wrong of all the
Refiduc.

The French Company manifefted this plain-

ly, which, if it had continued (and it began
but the other Day) had undone all the Weftern
Men.
The Mufavy Company declareth the fame,

as being granted on Condition of ferving his

Majefty of all Materials (as Flay, Oil, Wax,
Tallow, and Cordage) belonging to Shipping >
whereas now it is fupplied by Strangers, even
ten for one Ship, and thofe double our Burdens;
and notwithstanding they do notperf&rm, and
have let fall their Trade, yet none may enter
but on their Conditions.

The Greenland Company, out of Pretence of
their firft Whale-hunting, keep all Fifhermen

(notwithftanding they knew and ufed thofe Seas)
from further Refort thither; and fome Mei
chants of Hull were taken by them in that

Journey, and brought back, notwithftaniing,
as I am informed, thofe Countrymen found "it

firft.

The Virginia Company pretend almoft all

that Main, betwixt it and Newfoundland\ to be

their Fee-fimple, whereby many honeft and
able Minds, difpofed to adventure, are hindered

and flopped from repairing to thofe Places, that

either knew, or would difcover unfound, even--

for Fifhing.
The Eaft- India Men, not able to furnifh

thofe Places they refort to, keep out others from

coming amongft them ; and to look into thofe

Parts they know not, and would give out of

their Largenefs and Riches Entertainment to

all the Merchants in the Land. Betides, how
tedious and coftly they, and all other Compa-
nies,, make it to their own Aflbciates, when-

pleafeth to propound. A Thing, in ordinary

Senfe, fomewhat harfh to Fcllow-fubjects,
and equal Citizens, in this great Monarchy,
to be fo ferviceably tied, and fubjecl one unto

the other; and, the rather, for that thofe

Privileges, by the Indulgence of the Prince,

being granted as a Reward to fome for their

Induftries, and exemplary to others Encou-

as out of Orders, and Caufe of LTpholding their

Trade, Men can neither difpofe of their own
as they would, nor have the Benefit under a long
Time ? Befides, how private do they, and o-

ther Companies, make it, when as out of Or-

ders, and maintaining their Trade, how plen-

tifully foever the Commodities are brought in,

and at what Advantage foever they buy them,,

they will be fure to keep up the Price, either

by fending moft Part of the Commodities A-

broad, or elfe by buying all others into their

Hands ? That Other is hard for the Owner
fometimes, but he doth it in his own Wrong ;

but to the Buyer this is always unjuft, for that

he fuffereth, againft his Will j the Common-
wealth
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wealth, made private, fuffereth by all ; this,

that, the firlr, and all the more Difcontemful,

in that, befidesthat all other Nations refort free

an efpecial Confideration of the Charges and
Hazard of the firft Difcoveries ; which the fo-

lertious Hollander examples us, by forbidding

ly to all thofe Places whence they keep out their their own Subjects to trade to thofe Places which

own Countrymen, the like Fafhion of Compa-
nies and Societies isnotufedinallCArj/?>7tt/otfzelfe

fome particular Purfe hath, or (hall find out,
before that the firft Founders have received Be-

it being lawful and ufual to all others amongft nefitof their Pains and Charges ; allowing them

themfelves, promifcuoufly to frequent and com
municate with Places, and Trades, one by the

other. Nay, this Separation of Trading, and

Excepting of Subjects from Places, between di-

vers Princes that had but Peace one with the o-

ther, was fo admired and difallowed of, former-

ly, that Charles, the Fifth, Emperor, being
moved by the Portuguese, being under their own
abfolute King then, to forbear the Eaft- India

Trade, becaufe they had found it; anfwered,
That he had Peace with them, and therefore he

rvwld have Trade with them ; for they were Nit

his Friends, but his Enemies, that would hinder

him of it. How much more may we, murmur-

ing at this Iniquity, affirm that we are all Bri-

tons, all Subjects to one Royal King, all com-
bined together in one natural League, and

therefore not to be barred from Trading equally
to all Places ? Which his moft gracious Majef-

ty, together with the whole Affent of the High

fome fix Returns to their own private Adven-
tures, before any elfe fet thitherward. If thofe

Adventures, or Returns, were increafed here

for the Finders Content, and Profit, there is

no Man would grudge it : But to keep others
out for ever, unlefs they pay, and fubmit them-
felves according to their Order, and to their

Government, or, under the Pretence of one
Place found, to include more than was ever

meant, feems very injurious. Again: My Pro-

pofition is not any Way fo tumultuous, as that

thereby I would excufe all Order and Form of

Government in Trades ; or otherwife, to in-

tend a promifcuous Kind of Calling, or. rather

Confufion of all Sorts. Who knoweth not that

the Commonwealth confifteth, Non ex medico,
& medical fed ex medico, C5* agricola? As alfo

that there muft be ceconomical and difcreet

Partition and Proportion amongft the Mem-
bers, divers Trades, to maintain the general

Court of Parliament, openly profeffeth ; when- Body Commerce ? I have only pointed at forne

as there was enacted free Liberty for all his Ma- Aberrations, but as the Novice, travelling

jefty's Subjects, to trade into the Dominions of through ftrange Countries, Tapmando, or tan-

Spain, Portugal, and France, with moft fuffici- quam cams ad Nilum. The Profecuting of this

ent Reafons therefore, for the Increafe of Ship- Argument would draw on a larger Difcourfe

ping, Mariners, Thoufands of Handicraft- men, than all the whole former, and would then ex-

of Prices of their own Commodities, and Aug~ ceed a Corollary, and detain the Reader too long,
mentation of them, together with the Plenty of Neither like I the Iflue of Meddling, when Men
Foreign Commodities, and aCheapnefsof them, tire themfelves with Controulingof publick Mat-
and the bettering of his Majefty's Cuftoms. No ters, yet many Times cannot manage their own
one Man ever invented all Sciences, nor any Affairs. I make no Intrufion into Merchants
Merchant found all Places; yet they make a Myfteries, neither defire to pry into the State's

Compenfation one to another. Society firft be- Secrecy. It was a foolifh Complaint of the Po-

gan, and Knowledge and Civility, by Com- et, Cur aliquid vidi ? It is much more for me
munication. But, if the World in their Infancy to fay, Cur aliquidfcripfi ? I am fo far from
had been refolved to have held private what they giving any Caufe of publick Offence, that I

had in PofTeflion, and to have concealed what would not juftly provoke any private Perfon.

they knew, there had not only been no Civility, I was born in the City, and live amongft Sea-

hut no Society. Yet, as the firft Maintainers men. And as fome Almanack- Makers, when
of Society had their Honour, the firft Inventors they pretend Exactnefs in their Calculations,
.of Sciences and Arts their Rewards, and, in all

well-difpofed States, the Induftry of thofe, that

do benefit them, have their Encouragements ;

fo is not this my Propofition of free Trade o-

therwife entertained, than that there fhould be

though they do but rove, ufe to appropriate
their Obfervations to the Place they live in ; fo

I, writing with the fame Knowledge, would

fay I defire Good to the Meridian of thefe two
Places ; notwithftanding, as they fay alfo,

a due Retpect had of all worthy Adventurers, Tfcefe may ferve alike to all the Land.

The
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The Great Baftard*, Protedor of the Little One. Done out of

the French. And for which, a Proclamation, with a Re-
ward of 5000 Louis'dors, to difcover the Author, was pub-
liihed. Printed at Cologne^ 1689. i^uarto^ containing

thirty Pages.

all the reft of the World about them, are firmly
perfuaded, that the 1 ittle Bauble Prince of Wales
was never of Queen Mary's Bearing, much lefs

of King James's Begetting ; yet, if thefe Infi-

dels had been as well-mannerly credulous, as we
in France have been, of the wonderful Tranf-
mutation of our Lewis le Grand, they needed
not have made all this Noife about the little

Impoftor Infant, but might have comforted
themfelves in the Hopes, that he, who was a

fpurious Prince of Wales To day, might fome
Years hence, by a new French Way of Tran-
fubftantiation, become a lawfully begotten King
of England. But the Mifchief of all is, thefe

{riff- necked Hereticks, ever fince they fell off

from the Communion of the Holy Church,
make bold to call in Queftion all our Miracles ;

and fuch a one, as this would be, I am afraid

they would ftick at, amongft others.

Good God ! how happy had it been for France
',

yea, for a great Part of the World, that the

French had been as great Infidels, upon the Point

of Miracles, as the Heretick Englijh ; and that

our Lewis the-Fourteenth had been hurled out of

France, when but Dauphin of Viennoh, as the

little Mock Prince of Waleshzs been out of Eng-
land, when fcarce well handled into the Light ?

What difmal Tragedies has our French Impoftor
caufed in Chr'iftendom ? How many Cities laid

in Aflies, Countries ruined, Families extin-

giiiflied, and Millions of Lives facrificed to the

Vanity and Ambition of a Baftard ?

The Hugonots of France , of all People in the

World, have moft Reafon to be afliamed of

their Conduct, with Relation to this ungrate

Monfter, in the Time of his Minority, and of

the Prince of Cande's Wars : And thefe People,
who difown a thoufand Things in the Catholick

Religion, merely upon the Account of their

being, in their Opinion, irreconcilable to Rea-

fon, did ftrangely contradict, not only common
Fame, but even Reafon itftlf, in being brought

G g
'

WE
find in Holy Writ, that, in

in the Jewijh Law, it was

exprefly provided bythe Su-

preme Legiflator, 'that a Ba-

Jtardjhould not enter into the

Congregation tf the Lord, even to the tenth Gene-

ration : But it feems the unhappy Kingdom of

France allows the Baftard himlelf, not only to

enter into the Congregation, but to fettle him-

felf uport the Throne, and to bear it higher

than all the preceding Kings before him, which

had a better Right to do it, as being the Off-

fpririg of Kings, and not the Sons of the People,

the proper Term the Roman Law gives to Ba-

ftards. We have heard of the Salick Law, in

Force in that Kingdom, for a great many Ages,

by which the Crown of France cannot fall from

the Sword to the Diftaff; but, 'till the blefTed

Days of our Auguft Monarch, we never had

the Happinefs to be acquainted with a Law or

Cuftom, by which that was in the Power of a

Queen of France, to provide us an Heir to the

Crown, without the Concurrence of her Huf-

band, and to impofe upon us, for our King, a

Brat of another Man's Making. All the Reign of

our Invincible Monarch has been a conftant

Series of Wonders ; but, amongftthem all, this

is none of the leaft, That he, who was, in

the Opinion of all the World, the Son of a

private Geritle'man, from his Birth to the End
of the Prince of Conde's Wars, has had the good
Fortune to be, ever fince, no lefs than the Son of

Lewis the Thirteenth. After this, let no Body call

in Queftion the commonly fuppofed Fable of the

Tranfmutation of Iphis from a Woman to a

&lan, fince to be tranflated from a Baftard, to a

Son lawfully begotten, is equally as difficult.

Among a great many other Quarrels I have

tfith the Englijh Nation, this is one, That they
are a People too nice in believing Miracles ; and

their Haughtinefs is fuch, as they fcorn, forfooth,

to believe Impoflibilities : For albeit they, and

V O L. IV.
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to think, that it was poflible that Lewis the

Fourteenth fhould be the true Son of Lewis the

Thirteenth^ after near half a Jubilee of Years

paft in Marriage betwixt him and Anne of Au-

ftria, his Queen, without the leaft Hope of

JfTue, with all the concurring Signs of a natu-

and declared by him to be, in all Time coming*
an irrevocable and fundamental Conftitution of

the State; which Edict, fay they, Lewis the

Fourteenth fwore at his Coronation inviolably to

obferve. I confefs this is a heavy Charge ; but,
to fpeak no worfe of the Devil than he deferves,

ral Impotency on his Side. But thefe Gentle- in my Opinion our Lewis le Grand is not charge-
men have paid dear enough for their Opinions, able upon that Score, as not being bound to the

and have had fufficient Time and Occafion to Obfervance of that Edict, even though having
lead their paft Folly, in their prefent Affliction

and to call to Mind, with Regret, their unac

fworn it ; if we (hall confider, that, by the ex-

prefs Words of the Edi& itfelf, King Henry
i i 7 7* / ;/ tt* t / i n si* t

countable Madnefs, in aflifting him to re-afcend obliges Himfelf and his lawful SucceJ/brs only,
the Throne of France, whomalmoft the whole

Nation, the Princes of the Blood, and the Par-

liament of Paris had combined together to tum-

ble down, and had certainly done it, if the Hu-

gonots had not turned the Scale. Thefe poor

Httgwots have had fo many fad Occafions fmce

to repent their Fault, that I confefs it is fcarce

that is, thofe who (hall fucceed to the Crown
of France in a lawful Defcent of Royal Blood.
Now I think no Man will fay, that, by this

Claufe of the Edict, an extraneous Perfon, fuch
as our Interloper Lewis the Fourteenth, is, can,

be included ; and therefore, as having none of

the Royal Blood of France in his Veins, he

generous to upbraid the Miferable with the Fol- cannot be juftly charged with Perjury or Breach
lies they cannot now amend, and which have of Faith, in not obferving one Edict, which.

brought upon them fo many Misfortunes. And

yet I muft beg Leave to tell them, That as their

Zeal to Lewis the Fourteenth's unjuft Intereft

was declared and meant to oblige only the
lawful Succeflbrs of King Henry the Fourth.

Here I cannot but relate a Difcourfe I had

was the original Caufe, in my Opinion, of once with one of the Fathers of the Capuchin
Heaven's thus afflicting them by his Hands j fo

indeed it was the true Motive that induced this

Ungrate to ruin them. For thus it was, that he

and~his Jefuitick Cabal reafoned amongft thcm-

felves : If the Hugoncts in the late Prince of

Conde 's Wars, when the Crown was at Stake,

were able to turn the Balance, and to draw

Victory and Succefs to the Side they efpoufed,

which at that Time was ours : By the fame Pa-

rity of Reafon, if the fame Hugonots {hall at any
Time hereafter be induced to join againft us,

and to take our Enemy's Part, they will with-

out all Doubt turn the Scale on the other Side,

and prove as dangerous Enemies as formerly

they were Friends; and thence, by a diabolical

Way of Reafoning, it was concluded that it

was the true Intereft of the Crown, that the

Hugonots fhould be utterly deftroyed.

By the Way, I muft, though contrary to my
Inclination, do a Piece of Juftice to Lewis the

Fourteenth, in vindicating him from a common

Afperfion caft upon him by the Hugonots, and it

is this: Over and above the fouleft Ingratitude

imaginable (
in which Charge I heartily agree

with them )
he is chargeable with, as to them

Order, the very Day after the Revocation of
the Edict of Nantz, and which may lerve to

anfwer one Objection naturally arifing, from
what I have faid upon this Head. All Paris

was filled with the Noife of this Affair, and, in.

every Corner, both Papift and Proteftant were

reafoning upon it : Amongft the reft, the good
Capuchin and I would needs turn both Statefmen

and Cafuifts on the Subject. We loft betwixt

us all the Arguments we could fall upon,, to

vindicate, if poflible, the King's fo apparently,

unjuft Action ; and, in the End, we came to

reafon, how far the King was obliged to the

Obfervance of the Edict of Nantz, upon Ac-
count of his not being indeed the lawful Suc-
ceflbr of Henry the Fourth, the Granter of it.

But, faid I,
'
Father, though I fhould agree,

* that the King is not obliged by that Edict
* at firft, for the Reafon we have named, yet
' his Pofterior, fwearing to obferve ir, makes
' him as liable to the Obfervance of it, as if he
' were really the true Succeflbr to Henry the
1

Fourth, and of the Royal Blood of France*'

To this the Capuchin returned me a very fatif-

factory Anfwer: *
Sir, fays he, it feems you

they will needs load him to the Boot, with no * are but little acquainted with the Cafuiftick

lefs than Perjury and Breach of Faith, in not * Doctrine and Principles of the Jefuits, and

obferving the famous Edict of Nantz, which ' have not the Happinefs to be acquainted with

was granted to thm by King Henry the Fourth, Father h Chefe the King's Confeflbr, fo well
'

as
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as I ; and therefore I'll tell you one Evafion,
a Wit, like his, will foon find out to re-

move all needlefs Scruples from the King's
Mind, ariiing from his Swearing the Edict

of Nantz, and it is this : The Words of the

Oath, which the King did take at his Co-

ronation, were thefe : And feeing this Edict

was declared to by King Henry tbe Fourth,
our Grandfather of Glorious Memory, to be

irrevocable, and that his lawful Succeflbrs, the

fucceeding Kings of France, fhould fwear the

fame at their Coronation, therefore we do there-

by promife and fwear, faithfully and inviolably

223
mony of her Crime ; and though fome Women
may come the Length of Inadvertency or Im-

pudence, in being too open in their Amour?,

yet when they have to do with a Ga lant that is

concerned in Honour, and obliged by his Cha-

racter, to be more referved in his Pleifures;

it is not to be imagined, but (he wi.l be taught
to play her Part, if not chaftely, yet cau ioufly.
All the World knows that the Cardinals of

Ricblieu and Mazarine were capable of keep-

ing their own Secrets; and yet it is to be re-

gretted, that their Amours with our Invincible

Monarch's Mother were hard enough to be

to obferve the faid Edict all the Days of our concealed, fo many are the Spies about the

Life-time. Now thefe being the very Words Courts of Princes.

of the King's Oath (continues the Capuchin]
How proper and eafy was it for the Reverend

Father le Chefe, to tell him, Sire, You are

not all obliged by this Oath, becaufe it

leans upon, and contains in its very Bofom,
a Suppofition, upon the Removal of which,
the whole Oath itfelf does necefiarily fall, viz.

your Majefty's being the Grand-child of Hen-

ry the Fourth ; which neither you yourfelf,
nor no Body elfe does believe : So that, if your

Majefty has fworn an Oath, wherein there is

an exprefs Supposition that you are the Grand-
child of Henry the Fourth, which you are not,
the Oath itfelf, as leaning on that falfe Sup-

pofition, muft neceflarily fall with it, and
becomes in itfelf void. I hope you are wifer,

(concludes the Capuchin to me) but to think

that Father le Chefe might ufe all this Free-

dom with his ignorant bigotted Pupil, in-

flaved to his Direction, efpecially that he is

acquainted with all the Villainies of his Life,

and in particular with his criminal Privacies

with the Dauphinefs.' Thus far the Capuchin's
Difcourfe and mine ; and I muft fay, upon Re-

flexion, I cannot divine an Evafion which Fa-

ther le Chefe could have fallen upon more plau-

fible, to perfuade his inflaved Pupil to revoke

the Edict of Nantz, than this the Capuchin hint-

ed at.

But I know the Reader will tell me, what
means all this Pother, upon a mere Suppofi-
tion that Lewis le Grand is a Baftard, without

making it appear, or proving that he is fo ? I

acknowledge, that, of all the Tafks one ever

ventured upon, that of proving a Man to be

a Baftard is the hardeft ; for, when a Woman
defigns to bring another than her Husband to

her Bed, fhe ifes not to order fuch and fuch

Perfons to ftarul by, that they may bear Tefti-

That Anne of Aujlria found a Way to pro-

vide an Heir to Lewis the Thirteenth, wfthout

putting him to the Pains of getting it hinv-

felf, will appear clearly enough, if we take a

View of all the Circumftances that meet in

this Affair, which, all taken together, leave

us no Room to doubt of that Queen's Concern

for perpetuating her Husband's Memory at any
Coft.

Common Fame was ever looked upon as a

great Prefumption of the Truth of a Thing,

efpecially if joined to other concurring Cir-

cumftances ; and never did that prating God-
defs extend her Voice louder, than in pro-

claiming to the World the fpurious Birth of

our Auguft Monarch : Time was, when fhe

did not whifper it in Corners, but exprefled it

in publick Pictures, Plays, Farces, and what

not ? Modefty will not ailow me to mention

the bawdy Shapes of thefe two Sorts of Bread,

called to this Day the <j>yan's Bread, and the

Cardinal's Bread, fold through Paris, and in

moft Places of France ; fo that, at that Time,
one could fcarce fit down to eat, but he was

put in Mind of the Queen and the Cardinal's

Amours. It were in vain to enumerate the

thoufandth Part of the Satires and Pafquilt on

this Subject, for a great many Years ; each

Pen outvying one another, in the,Glory of

propagating to Pofterity the Love Paflions of

thefe two Mighty Cardinal Miniflers of State ;

Jet this one upon Cardinal Richlitu, affixed oa

his Palace, ferve for all :

What means th'Ungrate French to hate,

The only true Support of State ?

What greater Favour could there be

Shewn to the King, Queen, State, all three;

G g 2 Ttun
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Than to provide, by his unwearied Care, * and ferve you ; I fend you Luyents, one of

The King a Son, the Queen a Husband,
' of the moft trufty of my Servants, to falute

and the State an Heir ?
'

you in my Name, and to tell you, that you
' are expe&ed by me with the greateft Impa-

Impotency is one of thofe Imperfe&ions, a

IVlan is moft unwilling to take with, being
that which unmans him, and renders him

the Scorn of his own, and the Abhorrence of

the other Sex : It can only be proved by Pre-

fumptions; and thefe are for the moft Part re-

ducible, either to his Indifference for the fair

*
tience, to offer unto you myfelf : I pray,

*
therefore, receive him favourably, and be-

* lieve what he (hall tell you, Madam, from
'

your moft dear Friend and Servant,
L EWIB.

Sex in general, or for his own Wife in parti-

The Strain of this Letter feems to be warm
enough, and the Word, Offer cf Himfelf,

cular ; the Weaknefs of his Conftitution, or pretty expreffive, as coming from a young
his Cohabiting with a Woman of a found Bridegroom, to a young and beautiful Bride.

Body, and proportioned Age, for a confider- Now who would have dreamed, but this Skir-

able Time, without having any Iflue by her. mifhing by Letters fhould have produced a

All thefe Preemptions, and fome more than fixed Battle at Meeting ? B.ut, alas ! o.ur

perhaps Decency will allow me to name, will Youngfter, having bedded his Queen but for the

be found in Lewis the Thirteenth, the fuppofed Space of two Hours, rifes up from his Nup-
Fatherof our Auguft Monarch tial Bed, too late confcious to himfelf of his

I think there can be no greater Proof of a Unfitnefs for the Sports of Venus: And, albeit he

Man's Indifference for the Fair Sex, in general, was in his Queen's Company every Day for

or his own Wife in particular, than when a four Years thereafter, his falfe Defires never

Man, in the Heat of his Youth, has a Right by led him once again, during all that Time, to

Marriage to the Bed of a beautiful and young try a fecond Rencounter: Yea, it was expected

Princefs, has her conftandy in his View, and by every Body, he fhould never have ventured

in his Power, and yet, at the fame Time, can, to bed the Queen again, if his Favourite

for fome Years together, abftain from thofe Luyenes had not tricked him into it, the very
Embraces, which Marriage has not only made Night of his Sifter's Marriage with the Prince

Lawful, but a Duty: And this unwonted of Piedmont: For, Luyenei finding the King in

Coldnefs, in Youth, is the more to bejealoufed, a good jolly Humour, and talking more wan-

that, previous to the Marriage, the Man did tanly than ordinary, hegrafps him out of his

exprefs an eager Impatience to enjoy his young Bed, in his Arms, and throwing a Nigbt-
Bride ; for the fubfequent Coldnefs and Abfti- Gown about him, brings him unexpectedly
nence does clearly infmuate a Confcioufnefs of into the Queen's Bed. It was indeed pre-
his being miftaken of himfelf, and that upon
Trial he has found his Power not anfwerable

to his Will.

tended, that the Reafon of this four Years
Abftinence was, for Fear the Marriage-bed

might hinder the King's Growth, and ener-

Of all this, we have a pretty clear Inftance vate his Strength: And yet it is hard to believe,
in Lewis the Thirteenth : Upon his being mar- that fuch a Politick Confideration could pre-
ried by Proxy to Anne of dujlria, Infanta of vail with a Man that had any boiling Blood in

Spain, afterwards Mother to our Invincible Mo- his Veins. But every Body will be apt, at the

narch, he exprefTed the greateft Eagernefs to firit Dafh, to draw this Confequence from it,

enjoy her, and, having gone the Length of that there was more in it of a Winter Chilnefs,.

Bourdeaux to meet her, his Defires vented than ufually fuits with Youth.

From the Beginning of the Year 1619, to-

l6:;8, King Lewis the Thirteenth continued to

cohabit with his Queen ; and often in his me-

lancholy Fits, to which he was naturally fub-

themfclves in the following Letter, fent her

fome few Days before her Arrival.

MADAME,

SINCE
I cannot, according to my je6t, he would complain to his Confidents, that

*

longing Defire, find myfelf near you,
*
at your Entry into my Kingdom, to put you

*
in Poffeffion of the Power I have, and of that markable PafTage, that fcrvcs mightily to un-

he knew certainly the Queen would have no
Children to him. Upon which fell out a re-

intire Affection I have in my Breait to love riddle fome Difficulties in this Affa One

Day
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Day at Fantainabhau^ the Time of his Brother Monfieur was not wanting to improve it in
Monfieur's Wars againft him, being in a fullen hi* Circular Letters, he wrote to h'is Purtifans,
Fit, he bezan to regret, to fome few aboutto

him, his Misfortune of not having Children of

his own Body ; which, he faiJ, was the Caufe
of Monfieur's Infolence againft him, and of

his Power with the People, as being prefump-
live Heir of the Crown. Hereupon fome of

them began to tell him, that, for Reafons of

State, it was very fit to procure a Divorce from
the Queen ; and that, perhaps, another Wife

might bring him Children to heir the Crown
of France^ and put Monfieur befide the~Cu-

fhion. But Luyenes, who knew the King's In-

firmity beft, taking him afide, told him with

his ufual Freedom,
*
Sire, unlefs you refolve

to ruin yourfelf, for good and all, let

there never be the leaft Mention made, in

Time coming, of a Divorce from the Qjeen ;

for, if any fuch Thing fhall come to her Ears,
(he will be fure to lay the Blame of her Bar-

rennefs upon your Majefty ; and this every

Body will believe, and which will render

Monfieur's Pretenfions infupportable.' And
indeed, it was from this Confideration, that

the Motion of a Divorce was ever afterwards

laid afide, left the Queen (hould be provoked,
to tell out the Truth, and thereby Mcnfieur's

Intereft elevated a Pin higher than fuited with

the King's Safety.
There is another great Prefumption of one's

Impotency, when a Man evinces himfelf to be

indifferent not only for his own Wife, but

for the whole Fair Sex in general. Lewis the

Thirteenth gave ample Proofs of this Sort of

Virtue, if it be one; having been never feen to

caft one fmgle warm Glance at any of the

Beauties of the Court, and never heard to utter

one Expreflion that could be interpreted amo-
rous.

Of this Indifference of his, for the Fair

Sex, there is one pretty Inftance, in an Ex-

preffion he had to Monfieur his Brother, upon the

Occafion of his marrying the Duke of Lorrains

Daughter againft the King's Will. Monfieur ha-

ving told him, by Way of Excufe, that he chufed

to marry at any Rate, rather than to live in

Whoredom ;. and one of the two, he faid, his

Conftitution obliged him to do: '
Brother, re-

'

plies the King, you, and I, it feems, are of
4 different Tempers, for I could live all my
' Life without either of them.' Here was a

modeft, though untimely Con fefiion of his In-

difference, if not Impotency j and indeed

VOL. IV. .

a few Months after, upon his Retiring lo Bruf-
fels.

There is another Stcry, much of the fame

Nature, that paffed betwixt the King and his

Favourite Luyerus, about the Divorce Trom the

Queen, when it was firft talked of : Luycnes
told him, That the only Way to ftop the

Queen's Mouth, in the Matter of the Di-

vorce, was for the King to give an Evidence,
that her Barrenncfs was not from his Fault,

by trying to get Children by fome other
Woman j and, hereupon, he mentioned one
of the handfomeft Ladies about Court, as a fit

Miftrefs for him. The King anfwered cold-

ly,
' Mais je vous affure Luyenes, je ne fonge

'
pas a telles chofes j' But I affure you, fays

he, Luyenes, I do not think upon thefe Things ;

and fo the Difcourfe was dropped.
I fhall only name one other Inftance more,

of the King's Indifference for the fair Sex, be-

caufe it was fo publick, and had fo much of.

Rallery in it. The King being one Day play-

ing at Cards with Madamoifelle Ramboulet^
it happened that the King alledged upon her,
fhe had dropped a Card on Defign, faying he

would have it, be where it will : The Lady,
finding fhe was difcovered, flipped the Card in-

to her Breaft, faying,
'

Sire, I am affured

you will not take it out here.' Which was

true, for the King gave over any further

Search, when he faw the Card was in her Bo-
fom.

A great many attributed this Indifference of

the King's, for his own Lady, and all other

Women, to the Weaknefs of his Conftituti-

on ; and, indeed, he was of the tendereft and

ficklieft imaginable, being, from his Birth,

weak in his Limbs, and afthmatick to his Dy-
ing-day. The Duke of Efpcrnony rallying
one Day with the King's Phyfician, told him,
He was afraid the King might over-heat him-

felf, in the Embraces of a young and beauti-

ful Queen. The Phyfician, nodding his Head,
anfwered him, It nraft be a great Heat that

will thaw his Majcfty's Ice.

But though Lewis the Thirteenth had been

ajuft Admirer of his own Queen, and of thu

fair Sex in general, and had neither been

branded with Impotencv, nbr known to be of

a weakly Conftitution, What a wonderful

Thing was it, that what a Man could .nufc

do, in the Heat of his Youth, he fhould, in

H h the
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the Beginning of the Autumn of his Age, and

that there fhould be twenty-three Years be-

twixt their Marriage, and the Birth of their

ftrft Child ! I remember the Poets tell us,

That 'Jupiter, when he was to beget Hercu-

les, was nece/ntated to make a Night three

Times longer than the ordinary ; fo difficult

was it, even for the Father of the Gods, to

he2;et an Hero : But our invincible Hero,
Leivis le Grand, required a longer Time to be

gotten than Hercules, and twenty-three Years

was little enough Time to produce our au-

guft Monarch. What a Shame was it for

Cardinal RicLelleu to throw awcy fo much
Pains to no Purpofe ? And how eafy had it

been to have made the King a Father, and

the Queen a Mother, in the twentieth Part

of that Time, if he had but underftood the

new Englijb Way of getting and bearing
Children ? But, it feems, the Art of impo-

fing Ii fant Princes was not then brought to

that Perfection, it has been of late ;
and Anne

of Aujiria was not fo good a Proficient in

the Trade, as Mary of Modena. What need-

ed the Former have made herfelf the Talk of

all France, for her Intrigues with her two
Cardinals ? It had been the eafieft Thing in

the World to make her a Mother, without

the Trouble of one fingle Throw. A clofe

Balifter about the Bed, and a convenient Paf-

fage at the Head of it, with a wary Midwife,
and one or two more trufty Confidents,

might have done juft as well.

But the Curfe of all was, our Lewis the

Thirteenth was neither to be impofed upon, in

fuch an Affair, nor could be brought into the

Defign himfelf; his Malice to his Brother,
the next Heir, though at War with him, came
not up to that Length, as to cheat- him of

the Throne. And, though Leiuis the Thir-

teenth had been capable of fo great a Weak-
nefs, or rather Madnefs, his Brother Mortr

fieur was too much concerned, to let the

Queen impofe upon him one to exclude him
from the Crown. During the Queen's Big-

nefs, Monfieur had his conftant Spies about

her, to watch her Motions, and to tell him

every Thing that paft. Upon the News of

the Queen's being in Labour, Monfieur was
not out of the Way, but haftens away to her

Bed-chamber ; and his Sedulity and Watch-
fulnefs was fcarce allowable in Modefty ; the

'icaft Circumftance, about the Mother and

Child, did not efcape his prying Curiofity,,
and the Field of Nature itfelf was laid open to

his View ; fuch is the Misfortune of Princefles,
when bearing Children, in Prejudice of other

Men's Rights. Monfieur, retiring himfelf to

his Chamber, in a melancholy Mood, as he

had good Reafon, was afked of, by Efpernony

what he had feen ;
* Alas ! fays he, I am

' fure I faw it come out, but, who the Devil
c
put it in, I know not/

Queen Mary of Modena took a fhorter Cut,
and a more modeft Method of Lying-in : She

would neither allow the Princefles concerned,
to fearch into her Bignefs, nor permit any,
in their Name, to be prefent at her Labour :

The poor Princefs of Denmark was hurried a-

way to the Bath, upon the Pretence of her

Health ; and the Queen Dowager was not

brought in, till the Game was over. And
who can blame a modeft Italian, to be more
referved in the Secrets of Nature, than a blunt

Spaniard? How happy was it for the Firfl-,

that, inftead of two Princefles at a Diftance,
flie did not meet with a bluftering Duke of

Orleans, to peep more narrowly into the

Scheme of her Contrivances, and render her

and her Plot ridiculous ?

But, to return to the happy Birth of our
Lewis le Grand, it feems all the Endeavours
of Cardinal Richelieu*, to provide an Heir for

France, were unfuccefsful : Whether his Brain,
and his other Parts, were not of a Piece, or
his preffing Cares of State, joined to fome na-
tural Impediment, were the Caufe of it, I

cannot tell
;. but it was referved for a Perfon

of a meaner Condition, though of a more ro-

buft Conftitution, to effectuate what this con-
fummate Churchman had attempted in vain :

Monfieur le Grand^ a Gentleman of a comely
Perfon, and fprightly Spirit, and a courtly
Genius, was looked upon as the fitteft Perfon
to make up the Defects of an impotent King,
and a wearied favourite Cardinal. This Car-

pet-knight was admitted into the Embraces of

the Queen, and, by her teeming Belly, me
found, within a few Months, that fhe had hit

upon a fit Stallion to propagate the Royal Fa-

mily of France.

It is generally thought, this Gentleman was
not fo much the Queen's own Choice, as that

of Richelieu ; and that this refined Minifter

perfuaded the Queen to entertain Monfieur le

Grand for bet Gallant, out of a mere Princi-
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pie of State, as being more likely to make the

Queen a Mother, than he himfeif was : And
this is the rather believed, that it is gene-

rally known, that, immediately alter the Queen
was found to be with Child, Monfieur le

Grand was difmifled the Court, upon the

honourable Preteace of being made Lieute-

nant-criminal of Provence, the wily Cardi-

nal fearing his Intimacy with the Queen
might prejudice him in her Favour ; and, in-

deed, after this Job was done, the Cardinal

had no more Ufe for him, as the Sequel made
it too evident.

Pliny tells us a Story of the Wolf, That he

never fees his Sire, becaufe, fays he, he is

murdered by the reft of the Wolves, out of

Envy, that he was preferred by the She-wolf

before them. The fame Fate had the Father

of this rapacious Creature, Lewis the Four-

teenth ; for, being noofed into the Confpiracy
of Monfieur de Monmorency, he was beheaded

at Tholoufe, by the Cardinal's exprefs Com-
mand ; who was unwilling the Queen mould
have an abler Gallant, than himfeif, for the

Future.

I cannot but regret the Fate of this poor

Gentleman, in being firft brought to the Bed

of a Queen, and thereafter in having his Head

chopped off, merely that he might not tell

Tales, or give any Jealoufy to his Rival, in

the Queen's Favour : Yet I judge him happy
in this, that he did not live to fee the Mon-
ger he had begotten.

There happened a memorable Paflage at his

Death, which was this : Being all along, after

his Condemnation, laid afleep with an Aflu-

rance of a Pardon, even upon the Scaffold, to

the End he might not difcover any of his Cri-

minal Secrecies with the Queen ;
at laft, be-

ing defired to lay down his Head, for the Blow,
he came to underftand, too late, that he was

cheated out of his Life ; and juft when he was

Beginning to exprefs himfeif in thefe Words :

< O ! la Vanite d' eftre aime d' une feme
*

cruele, &V.' O ! the Vanity of being loved

by a Woman cruel, and devoted to the villai-

nous Councils of a Church-man. Here the

fatal Axe did put an End to the Sentence, and

to his Life together.
This End had Monfieur 'le Grand, Father

of our Auguft Monarch : And it is but juu\
his Son mould bear the Name of le Grand,
not as an Epithet, but as the Simame of his

Father, h Grandt by Way of Epithet, being

never his Due. And thus was Cardinal Riche-
lieu revenged upon him, for being a fitter and
ahlcr Gallant to the Queen, than'himftlf, tho'

at firft he was not only the Privado, but the
firft Encourager of their Amours.
When I am on this Subject, I cannot but

mention a Droll Sort of Letter, written about
that Time by Monfieur to the Duke of Lor-

rain, his Brother-in-Law, from BruJ/els, which
was afterwards found among the Duke of Ltr-
rain's Papers, taken at St. Michael, which
was to this Purpofc :

' Your Highnefs accufes
me unjuftly, for not obtaining from Mon-
fieur le Grand, when he was with me, a
Declaration of his Privacies with the Queen ;

which you fay, would have mightily fur-

thered my Affairs : But, Sir, though Mon-
fieur le Grand, at fome certain Times, out
of a Tranfport of Fury againft the Qucen^
for her Unkindnefs, as he termed it, would
confefs to me the whole Secrets paft be-

twixt the Queen and him ; yet the very next

Moment, he would pafs from all he had

faid, and affirm, that what he fpoke for-

merly was but in Jeft. One Night, when
we were fpeaking of retiring from Court, I

brought him to promife, that he mould wait
on me the next Morning, to give an ample
Declaration of what I fought of him ; but

he changed his Mind that very Night, and
told me the next Day, that he would do it

fome other Time, when our Affairs were bet-

ter ripened. Being aftonimed at this fud-

den Change, I found by Inquiry, that the

Cardinal had fent for him that very Night,
and that he was in his Privy-Chamber above
an Hour together ; and what paft betwixt

them two, I cannot divine, but by the E-
vent. Notwithftanding of all this,' con-

ludes Monfieur's Letter,
' I cannot think

but this Unfortunate has left fome fuch De-
claration in the Hands of fome of his Friends,
which if it could be fallen upon, would migh-
tily conduce to the Good of our Affairs,

In this Letter, we fee Monfieur aflerts

plainly, that Monfieur Le Grand confcflcd to

him his Privacies with the Queen, and had

promifed in his angry Fits, to declare them
under his Hand ; though I muft fay, it was not

generous on his Part, let the Queen's Ingra-
titude to him be what it will ; and it is more
than probable, that the taking Vent of this

Affair haftened his Ruin. Jt feen-.s Mada-
H h 2 jnoiftll>
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moifeile, who is yet alive, Daughter to Mon-

fieur, was perfuadcd of the Truth of this In-

trigue ; and that her Father had told her,

how little Right Lewis XIV, had to the

Crown ; fmce a great many Years after, at the

Barricade of Paris, this Princefs went in Fer-

fon to the Eaftile, and with her own Hand,
fired the firft Gun, againft the King's Forces,

with this ExpreiTion,
* I know of no Right he

4 has here.'

If Likentfs he a Sign of a near Relation, ne-

ver were there two Faces liker to one another,

than thefc of our Invincible Monarch, and

Monfieur Ic Grand. And I mu'ft acknow-

ledge the Wifdom of the Queen, in caufing
Monfieur le Vifwe, her Painter, to call in all

the Pictures of Monfieur le Grand, that he

could pofiibly get into his Hand?, when fhe

found her Son betrayed his true Father by his

Phyfiognomy : For thofe, who have feen both

the Originals, will fay, there was Need of all

this Caution.

Thus the Cardinal Richelte&hzd the Honour
of being; a Gallant to a Queen, and upon Trial

of his own Want of a prolifick Quality, had

the Goodnefs to provide another better qua-
lified than himfelf: Notwithstanding of this

Obligation the Nation has to him, I cannot

forgive his Infolence in ordering thefe Words
to be engraven in capital Letters, upon the

Pedeftal of Lewis XIIFs Statue, in the Palace

Royal,
* Cardinalis Richlieus Coadjutor funs

in omnibus fuis negotiis :' The Cardinal

Richelieu, his Helper in all his Affairs : As if it

had not been enough to have cuckolded his

Mafter, without erecting him a Statue, mere-

ly to tell the World that he did fo.

As Similitude in Faces is often a Sign of a

Relation in Blood, fo the Likenefs of Condi-

tion is as often an Incentive to Love, and

the Motive to Friendihip : Let No-body there-

fore blame Lewis the Great, for patronifing

the little Prince of't^aks ; it is but reafonabie

the Great Baftard mould protect the Little

One, and endeavour to fet upon the Enrlijh
Throne juft fuch a Creature as is already up-
on the French one.

It is juft with 'our Great Baftard, as with
the Fox in the Fable, who had the Misfortune

to lofc his Tail ; he would needs perfuade his

Neighbours to cut ofF theirs, that thereby he

might hide his own Infirmity : It is certain

Lewis the Fourteenth would be content that

all the Scepters of Gbrijiendow, were only fvvay-
cd by Baftards, that his own Spurioufnefs might
be the lefs taken Notice of. And if it be true,

that fome Lawyers affirm of the old Law of

Normandy, that by it Baftards did exclude the

lawfully Begotten ; no Body has Reafcn to ex-

claim againft Lewis le Grand's Succeffion to

the Crown of France, fmce he is a Norman by
Birth, as born at St. Germain en Lye, the hi-

thermoft Town of that Province.

Methinks I hear the little Prince of Wales,
or rather his true Parents, exclaiming againft
me heavily, for calling him fo often a Baftard,
and thus pleading againft the Injuftice of my
Pen :

' What Devil muft infpire a Man to

call one a Baftard, that is really begotten m
lawful Wedlock ; and though he had the

good Fortune to be brought into Queen Ma-
ry's Bed, by a fkilful Midwife, to be there

owned for her own Son, yet all this makes
him not a Baftard : And pray who would
have refufed to lend their Son to the Heir of
three Crowns?' I confefs there is Reafon in

all this ; and I am very inclinable to excufe

both the little Impoftor and his Parents, fince

few would have refufed fuch an Offer ; and I

oblige my felf, That if ever I happen to be in

England, when the Gentleman comes to be

King, I fhall beg his Pardon for giving him a

Name he deferves not.

The
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The whole and true Difcourfe of the Enterprifes and fecrete

Confpiracies, that haue bene made againft the Perfon of

Henry de Valois, moft Chriftian King of Fraunce and Po-

land : Wherupon followed his Death, by the Hand of a

young lacobin Frier, the firft Day of Aitguft, 1589 ;
where-

by the Enemies of the Crown thought to haue reduced and

brought all Fraunce to their Will and Deuotion. Together
with the Aflembly, that the King, before his Death, made
of the Princes of the Blood, Lordes, and Gentlemen, that

were in his Armie, with the Heads of the Straungers, to

whom he declared his laft Will.
Englijtyed

out of the

French Copie, printed at Caan in Normandie. Imprinted

by 'Thomas Purfoote, and are to bee foulde at his Shoppe,
without New-gate, ouer againft S. Sepulchers Church. 1589.
In black Letter. Otfavo, containing twelve Pages.

YF
the holy Scripture, yea, God

hitnfelfe exprefly forbid vs (and
that with threatning vs to fal into

the Indignation and ludgment of

the higher Power) that we fhould

not in any Wife touch or hurt the Anoynted
of the Lord, it is a Matter worthy to bee

wondred at, that hee, who calleth himfelfe

the Preacher of the Gofpel, fhould fo far for-

get hirnfelfe, as that hee neither knewe, nor

vnderfloode the \Vill of God, who fo greatly

efteemeth, and ordaineth to bee honoured and

refpectcd, the Partie to whom hee committed!

the Gouernmcnt of a Common Weale^ al-

though hee vfe Rigoure'and Seueritie.

And \vbo, I pray you, from Time out of

Mans Memoi ie, can giue vs Teftimonie of fo

wretched an Act, and fo worthie of euerlaft-

ing Blame, to haue hapened, and to haue

bene committed and perpetrated in all Cbrif-

tlandome, as that, which is yet all bloodie in

our Fraunce^ committed againft our fo gra-
cious and mercifull King, Hcnrlc de.

'

King of Fraunce and Polande ? An Act, ve-

rily, vtterlie vnworthy a Chriftian, and that

would not be beleiued to haue bin exercifed a-

mongeft the moft barbarous Nations of the

World.
We find, yea in. the holy Scriptures, them-

feJues, that there haue bine Rtuoukings, Dif-

contentmcnts, Contradi6tion^, and Murmur-

ings j and that, in the Ende, many People
haue ray fed Wars againft thdr Kings and

Princes, by Reafon of the great Subsidies, Im-

.poftes, and heauie Burthens, and other Charges,
that were layde vpou their Shoulders, very
hard and.vneafie to be borng ; but i.t is n,ot

found, that there hath an Ailault and Murder
ben done, nor confpired, againft the Soue-

raigne Authoritie.

Wee read cf Salsmon+, \yho had impofed and

layd vpon the Backes of the Peoplo, -that were

committed vnty him by the Authoritie of God,

importable Burdens, wherewith the Subieci*

felt themfelucs oucrturned and wholy oprcfled,

,
his welbeloutd^Scruaunt, albeit hcc

had
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had received Newes by Alias
^

the auncieht

Prophet of God, that hee fhold raignc ouer

tenne Tribes of Ifracllj
and that there fhould but

one of the Tribes remaine in the Houfe of

Dauld ; yet the faide Icroboam, being at Diffe-

rence and Diuifion with his Mayfter, had ra-

tlier to flic from the Face of his Mayfter Salo-

mon, and to go into Egipt, then to quarrell

with him : Notwithstanding, when Salomon

was dead, and his eldeft Sonne, Roboam, fuc-

ceeded in the Kingdome, leroboam^ by the

Aduertifement of the People, was enformed

bowe all Matters went ; who, when hee was

returned, togither with the People, exhibited

a Supplication to the King to cafe them of thofe

heauie Burdens, that his Father had layde vp-

pon them. Whereto King Robonm woulde

not yeilde, and they went there Waies, very

greatly difcontented. And the faide Jeroboam

raigned oner tenne of the Tribes of Ifraell,

who crowned him Kingc and Ruler ouer

them : But they long continued not in that

Eftate, but the Vengeance of God fel vppon
them after the Death of the faide Roboam.

And amongeft all that is written of this good-

ly Hiftorie, in the Book of Paralipomenon, the

thirteenths and fourteenthe Chapters, and in

the firfte Booke of Kinges, the firfte, feconde,

thirde, fourthe, and other Chapters following,

there is no Mention made (though there want-

ed no Meanes) of the Praclifmg amongeft them

of any other Meanes, nor of any other Kinde

of Affaulting the King (though hee were con-

ftrained to flee vnto lerufalem) nor of Ablas

his Sonne, that raigned after him. Wee finde

alfo, that, in the Warres, many Kinges haue

bene fmitten and flaine; others alfo, by the

iuft ludgment of God, haue bene killed and

wounded by diuerfe ftraunge mortall Woundes.
The Reuerence due to the King, afwell in the

Warres, as otherwife, hath bene, and yet is

in fo great Accompt, that there is an Obfer-

uation in the Warres, when the King is there

in Perfon, to crie aloude, Saue the Kinge^

Jaue the Kinge.

They will aledge, It was done vppon Wrath
and Indignation, for that which was executed

ftrate, who exccuteth and difpofeth of his Af-

faires, as pleafcth himfelfe, and according to
his good Counfeli : After whofe Example, and
in Imitation of hym, if pcrticulcr Pcrfons
fhoulde take vppon them to make Ordinau ri-

ces, and to cntermeddle in th; Rule and Go-
uernment of the Ciuil Eftate and the Affaires
of the Kingdome, What Order, what Go-
uernment, what luftice fhoulde wee haue
therein ? To whom might it bee faide, that

the Obedience were due, which wee proteft
to yeild, in the Name of God, to our Superi-
oui-s, whome hee hath ordeined and eftablifhed

ouer his People.
There is no Queftion, nor Controuerfie,

but that a long Time there hath bene veric
fecret Praclifing againft the Kinge ; for his

Maiefties owne felfe hath often difcouered verie'

euident Tokens thereof, whereby hee might
eafilie bee perfwaded of their canckred Heartes
toward him ; as may appeare by the Serching
and Sifting, that the Houfe of Guyfe hath

made, as being defcended from Gbarlemaine^

vpholding the Bull of Pope Stephen, in the Be-
halfe of Pepin, Kinge of Fraunce, and of
his Wife, with their two Iffues Males, one of
the which was the fame Cbarlemaine : The
which Bull (next after the Confecrating and

Anoynting of the Regality, in the Perfon of
the faide Pepin and his Wife, by the fame

Pope) conteineth a ludgment of Curfe againft
them that fhoulde prefume to enterprife the

French Scepter, and preuaile to obtaine the

fame, except they were fuch, as fhoulde di-

fcend from the faide Pepin and his Race.
There haue bene other fufficient Occafions

brought to Light, which I will paffe in Si-

lence.

But I wonder why they laid that fo long
afide, and oppofed not themfelves, to them
that have raigned fithence that Time. I wotre
well that they have ruled and gouerned in

Fraunce in their Time, and that nothing was

done, but what they allowed for the*moft
Part.

And to alleadge at this Daie, that the King
had hardely dealt with them : Hee that had

vppon Mounfire de Guyfe by hys Maiefties brought to Light fo many Dealinges, and En
Commaundement.

I aunfweare them : It is not the Part of a

Seruaunt, nor of any other whomfoeuer, to

make himfelfe equall and euenlyke, nor to

compare himfelfe with the Authority, Power,
or Highnes of an Emperor, Kinge, or Magi-

terprifes, they indeuoring and purpofing to

aide and defend themfelves with a League
and Affociation (in a Manner) of all the

Townes and Communalties of all Frauncf,
where they could get Audience. This Kinde
of Preceding was, in truth, concluded and de-

termined
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termined from the Councel of Trent: And then they expe&ed, and the Eftates ceafed,

being allured of a great Number of People, as they muft needes open the Clofet of their

well Churchmen, as Gentlemen, and of the Heartes, whereby were reuealed their Fautors
thirde Eftate, vnder Colour of the revnitingof and Affifters. And, even as there was left but

Fayth and Religion, and alfo of the affwaging one Tribe of the Children of Ifraell in the

and lefiening of the Impofitions, Taxes, and Houfe of David, in the Handcs of Kinge Ro-
Subfidies, that the Kinge demanded, by Rea-
fon of the Neceffity of the Affaires of his

Kingdome ; and of other Prankes, wherwith,
I may well fay, a great Number of Folke were

bewitched, forfaking their Kinge, who onlye
hath Power and Authorise in his Kingdome to

take Order in all fuch Matters, the which Peo-

ple ftayed themfejues upon certaine perticuler

Perfons, that have not any Meane to accom-

plifli the fame, but only by taking their

Swordes in Hande, and altogether to inforce

the Kinge to graunt to their Minds, or elfe

to conftraine him to yeild up his Scepter; and

intending thus to vvinne the Authority that

they feeke to haue ouer all Frounce ; to bring
all Things into Confufion and Diforder ; to

murder all them that fhould refufe to be obei-

dient to their Will ; to feafe their Goods and

Pofleffions ; to recompence the Heades of thefe

Warres, for their good Seruice imployed for

this League, at their Coftes. Thefe Matters

are wel ynough knowne to many, by the Ac-

tions that they have committed, yea, and after

what Sort they have led the Kings Maieftie

about, who, for a certaine Space, diftrufted

not their Hipocrifie and Diflimulation. But

they could not fo couertlye and cunningly

playe their Game, but it was efpyed, how

they had deliberated to ftiutte the Kinge up in

a Religious Houfe, there to fjnifli the Reft of

his Dayes.
Now when this Confederacie and League

was thus confirmed and fetled, and the Time
f the Execution of their Intent drewe neere,

we know howe the Kinge was conftrained to

withdrawe himfelf from Paris, and all thofe

Matters that enfued thervppon, vntill the Af-

fembly of his General Eftars at Bloys. At
which Place, in the Beginning, the Kinge of

Naitarra, and all thofe of his Race, are de-

clared to be vnmeet and vncapible to fucceed

to the Crowne of Fraunce, as Men attainted

and convidted of Herefie, in their onely Judge-

ment, with Confutation of all their Poflef-

fions. In yhich Place they thought veryly to

have accomplished and attained to the Perfec-

tion of their fecrete Intents and Complots.
Bjt'when Matters ftiried and turned oUierwifc

of Kinge
loam, the lawfull and naturall Sonne, and

rightfull Succeflbr of his Father Salomon; fo

did the Kinge finde himfelfe ftripped of all his

good Townes, Noblemen, and an infinit

Number of Men at Armes, fo that he had no
fure Accefle nor Place of Retrait, faving in the

lefler Part of his Kingdome, though there

were many of his Side in the Proteftant

Townes, but the Force was not ifi their

Hands. Seeing themfelues then thus ftrongr

they cried, God faue the League, God fane the

League : The which Word, becaufe it feemed

odious, they haue changed into Vnlon.

The Kinge weighing and confidering this

Kinde of Proceeding, and perceiving their

Demeanors, Pride and Ambition, fetling and

rooting in the Hartes of thefe Hypocrites, the

Taking of his Townes, Bcrroughes, Caftels,

and ftrong Holdes, with double Affurance of

Men in Pay, and out of Pay ; it was neceflarie

for him to craue Aid els where ; and as hee was
alwaies well affured of the good Will of the

Kinge of Naitarra, his Brother-in-law, to-

ward him, fo did he not fticke nor make any
Diflicultie to call him to his Aide: Whereto the

faide Lord would not in any Refpeft difobey,

notwithftanding the Rigour of the Edicls and

Declarations that the faide King of Fraunce had
made againft my faide Lord the King ofNa-
uarra, and his Aiders, and had caufed their

Goods and Pofleffions, both mouable and un-

mouable, to bee folde, according to the De-
fire of his Enemies the Leaguers, befides other

Matters which they caufed the faide deceafed

Kinge to doe by Force, for the moft Part, and

wherein moft often hee* knew not what heo,

did. Which Matters the faide Lord, the Kinge
of Nauarra, hath fuffkiently fet downe at la.-^e

in all lu's Proteftations that he hath made to his

Maieftie.

Now Sathan, (eeking like a roaring Lion

whom he may deuour, percciuing this good
and holie Agreement and Reconciliation, with

the good Will of the faithfull Proteftantcs of

the Kings Side, he could no longer flay him-

felfe in A durance, forafuiuch as his Deuill's

went euill forward. Fur fhefeci" the Kingcs
Side, taking Courage, haue brought manic

Sheets
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She-VH- backe :

againe to their owne Fold.- Herd- League, upon Confidmti&n thereof,
\vklvui, hc-e perceived howe theStraunger t<K)ke and

ft.)
rre more and 'more thys oore

the Caul's in Hand, and Itirted againit-the Dif-

turbers of the common 'Tranquilitie. They

,,, /- poore cur fed
-Wretc.v, -viihm whofe Hart Sathan Jeered
to kecpe him slwaies in this curled Mind

t-oulde not other wife judge, for the Behoof of Upon the Refolution hereof, they prepared him
tii .2 Caul'c, but to perfecute the rlcaJ, that the a Knife for "this Parpofe, which the-/ doubleMembers might be the ficker.

In this Judgment and Opinion, there bee

many Sortes of Folke. For forric of them

ought t-j bee plaine and continent

Willes ; others are bolde -and ignorant, ledde

by their owne AffecYion without Judgment
other fome, contrarie to their Solitarines, are

Forerunners, who, contrary to their Profef-

iion, enter meddle to doe Things cleane con-

trarie to all honeft Conuerfation, which cau-

ferth them to be etrill liked, of fuch as defire

to walke pb.inlie in their Vocation. All the

which Kindcs of Folke, thus put together, can-

not, in their particular PaiTions, which are

without all Holincs and Pietie, rightly nor

fitly "giue any good Counfell for fuch Matters

as are to be done; for they prefer their wicked

Intention (which is tranfportcd with Pride and

vnfatiable Couecoufnes) before all good Affec-

tion, and the Saftre of the Common Weale.

And all of them fo put together, without

Forefight of that which is to come, reieting
all Mariner of Knowledge of God, cannct de-

liberate any other other Thing, fauing onely
the Cutting away of the Head of the Tree,
that the Braunches might wither away the

fooner.

This Counfell was holden at Paris, whereat

were prefent at that Time the principall Heads

of this League, in which Place, Sathan of-

fered one worfe
'

then ludas, for Judas kiffed

his'Maiiler after he had fold him, and ac-

Icnowledged his Offence afterwards. But this

poifoned with fuch Kind of Poyfon, that, thoughthe Party ftryken with thys Jnftrument dye not
prcfcnthe, yet it (hall not be poffible for him to

in their elcapc, nor liue long after.

Upon Tuefday, the Firft of
Augtft, very early

in the Morning, this divelifti Perfon taketh his

Jorney, purpoling to find his Maiefty at 5.
Clou, two final! Leagues from Parts : At-
tending his-Vprifmg, for Feare of lofmg the
Occafion to fpeake with him j being well af-
fured to have Entrance to him, in refpe<a of
the Fauor that the Kinge bore vnto them ;

hauing in his Hand a Letter or Miflive, to de-
liuer vnto him from the firft Prefident of Paris,
as the Report goeth, whom they detaine Pri-
foner.

Affoone as hee was aduertifcd that hee might
conueniently fpeake with the Kinge, hee enter-
eth with a bclde Face, as hardy as a Lyon,
and, like a bloody Traitor, gave him the lube,
with a very low and humble Curtefie, offeringvnto him the faid pretended Writing of the
fame Prefident ; and comming neer to his Ma-
ieftie, hee llgniried unto him, how hee had
another Secret to declare vnto him. The
King, hearing the fame, caufed rwo Gentle-
men to goe out, that ferved him at his Vp-
rifing. Then this lacobin^ continuing in his
wicked Mind, drew this Knife, and there-
with thruft the Kinge into the little Belly,
as they call it j the which Stroke entred
not into his Body, neyther dyed hee prefentli*
The Kinge feeing this, and being mooved, lai

e.

laid

yong Man, a Jacobin Frier of Religion, hath Hold of a Dagger that lay neere unto hym
made no Difficulty nor Sticking, to wound and therwith ftroke the faide Monke, who be-
to Death him, that fo hartily loued that Order ing hurt with the Stroke, and much affrighted
sboue all the whole Nations of Religious Per- fell prefently down for Feare : Howbeit not
funs, who had cherifhed them, as they that

were welcome about his Perfon. This will I

iay, it is no Noueltie that they begin to doe

Evill. I will produce an Emperour that was

poyfoned by a halowed Hoaft, empoifoned not-

withftanding, which was prefented unto him

by a Jacobin. This Order of Friers Preachers

haue alwaies bene very defirous to bee wel-
come amongeft Men of high Calling, and to

undertake odious (Offices, as to be of the Iri-

of Fayth, and others. Thefc of the

dead, but, as is commonly fene, a Malefactor
is never fettled and affured in Confcience,
when he goeth about to execute fuch a Crueltie.

Thys wretched Monk, being worfe feared
then hurt, had Leyfure to fpeake.

Upon the which Noife, the faide Gentlemen
fodenly came in againe, with others, who, by
the Kings Commandement, flue him not, but
tooke him up. After the Kinge was dreffed,
euen fo far, that hee had feucn Stitches with a

Needle, as the Report goeth, hee gaus. Com-
mandement
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mandement for the Examination of the faide

Monke, which was accomplillied ; and he de-

clared who fet him on, the Authors, and all

other Informations, with his Name and Voca-

tion, and that he was not counterfayted, but

of the faide Order. Which being finished,

through Impatiency he was kylled, fuffering a-

boue a hundred Thrufts with Daggers ; and,
which is worthy the Maruayling at, it is re-

ported, that the faide Monkes Fleflh became as

black as a'uery Rauen, which ys eafie to be belee-

ued, becaufe Sathan dwelt wythin hvm, and then

the ludgement of God that appeareth to Men
in diuers Sorts j behold here a pytyfull Tra-

gedy.

But, as God will ferue hisPurpofe with Men,

by many and diuerfe Sortes, the Kinge, being

yet of good Chere, with the Hope which hee

had conceiued that his Wound might mend,
fent with Speede for his Brother-in-Lawe the

King of Nauarra, the Lordes of 'his Court,

Gouernours, Captaines that were in his Armie,
and efpecially the Heads of the Straungers that

were in his Countr'ie, to the Intent that, if it

fo fell out that hee died, the Diforder and Mif-

rule (hould not be fo great, that all the Armie
{hould be broken up, nor an unmeafurable Con-
fufion enfue therevpon. When they were all

thus aflembled, God put into the Kinges
Mouth fo fledfaft and ftated Speach, as though
he had felt no Griefe, and began to fignify to

the Aflemblie, that the lawful! Succeflion of the

Royall Eftate of Fraunce fell not to any other,

fauing in the Perfon of Burbon ; and, declaring
at that Time the Kinge of Nauarra, firft Suc-

ceflbr, he prayed and exhorted the whole Com-
panie fo to acknowledge him, and to be faith-

full vnto him ; and to proteft all with one

Voice the Acknowledging and Taking in good
Part of this Deede, and true Obedience, as to

the true and lawfull Heire, and to caufe the

like Promife and Acknowledgment to bee

made in the Campe by all true and faithfull

Captaines and Souldiers, that could not bee

prefent at the faide Aflembly, afwell naturall

Frenchmen as Straungers, who all, with Glad-

ncs of Hart (though otherwife fad and

fuil for his Maiefties Wound) fwore to execute

the Kinges Will.

Vpon the Ordering and Difpofmgof all Mat-
ters in this Sorte, the Kinge fent Letters into

all Places, where he had yet the fuil Gouern-

ment, and efpecialiy to Caan to Mouvfyr de la

Verune, Gouernour and Bayly at Caan y and
to the Court of Parliament eftablifhed at the

faide Place, with Hope, that there was no

Daunger of Death. Afmuch was written vnto
them from Mounfyr de Mcuntpenfier, Gouer-
nour-General for his Maieftie in Normandy^
who was then at Andely upon the Riuer of

Seyne, where hee caufcd his whole Armie to

take the like Oath ; exhorting the Heades to

rr.aintaine the Kinges Will. Whiche was
accorded vnto him, with Hope, as the faide

Lord Gou-ernour demed, that there (hold be

no Daunger of the Kinges Death, by Gods

Helpe.

But, the next Daie following, the faide Lord
Gouernour chaunged that Kind of Language,

writing to the faide Bayly of Caan, whereby
hee gaue him to vnderftand, how the Kinge
dyed the Wednefdau next following the Daie
wherein he was wounded.
An Aflembly was holden at Caan y vpon

Sonday the fixt Daie of Augujl, of all the Ci-

tizens and Inhabltantes of the fame Place, in

the Prefence of the Bayly of Caan, and the

Court of Parliament, the Bodie of the Towne,
and the Gentlemen of the Countrie, where
the skilful Perfon Mounfyr de Liferes, Prefident

in the faide Court of Parliament, did fit as

Prefident ; and when he had deliuered and

(hewed to all the whole Company what Matters

had happened, with Admiration of the Speach
of thys Lord, as protefting perfect Loyalty
on his owne Behalfe : Publication of his Ma-
iefties Letters, and of Mountpenfien Letters,

was publiquely made, where all vniformally
fware their Acknowledgment and Fidelity,

euery Man protefting to mayntayne the Will

of Henry deValoh thus deceafed, in all Thinges
that itconteineth.

VOL. IV. His
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His Majefty's Speech
*

in this laft Sefiion of Parliament, con-

cerning the Gunpowder-Plot ;
as near his very Words, as

could be gathered at the Inftant. Together with a Difcourfe

of the Manner of the Difcovery of this late intended Trea-

fon, joined with the Examination of fome of the Prifoners,

Imprinted at London^ by Robert Barker
,

Printer to the

King's moft Excellent Majefty, Anno 1605.

containing Ninety-two Pages.

The Printer to the Reader.

HAVING
received (gentle Reader] the Copy of the King's laft Speech to the Par-

liament as near to the Life of bis own Words, as they could be gathered ; and

being about to commit them to the Prefs, as I did his former, there is frefently come to

my Hands a Difcourfe of this late intended moft abominable Treafon againfl his Majefty\
and the whole State. And becaufe that a great Part of his Majefty's Speech was ground-
ed upon that fearful Accident, whereof this Difcourfe doth make an amfle Declaration ;

I have thought it would not be impleafing unto thee to join them together in the Prefs.

And, fo leaving thee to make thy beft Ufe of both, I bid thee heartily Farewel.

Y Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and you the Knights and Bur-

gefles of this Parliament, it was
far from my Thoughts till very

lately before my Coming to this

Place, that this Subject fJhould have been mini-

itred unto me, whereupon I am now to fpeak.

But now it fo falleth out, That whereas, in

the preceding Seflion of this Parliament, the

principal Occafion of my Speech was, to thank

and congratulate all you of this Houfe, and in

you, all the whole Commonwealth, as being
the Reprefentative Body of the State, for your
io willing and loving Receiving and Embra-

cing of me in that Place, which God and Na-

ture, by Defcent of Blood, had in his own
Time provided for me : So now my Subject

is, to fpeak of a far greater Thankfgiving
than before I gave to you, being to a far

greater Peifon, which is to God, for the great
and miraculous Delivery he hath at this Time

granted to me, and to you all, and confe-

quently to the whole Body of this Eftate.

I muft therefore begin with this old and moft

approved Sentence of Divinity, Mifericordia
Dei fupra ornnia opera ejus. For Almighty-
God did not furnim fo great Matter to his

Glory, by the Creation of this great World,
as he did by the Redemption of the fame.

Neither did his Generation of the little World,
in our old and firft ddam, fo much fet forth

the Praifes of God in his Juftice and Mercy,
as did our Regeneration in the laft and fecond

Adam.
And now I muft crave a little Pardon of

you, That fince Kings are, in the Word of

God itfelf, called Gods, as being his Lieute-

nants and Vicegerents on Earth, and fo ad-

orned and furnimed with fome Sparkles of the

Divinity ; to compare fome of the Works of

God the great King, towards the whole and

general World, to feme of his Works toward*

me,
This is the i5Oth Number in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Martian Library.
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me, and this little World of my Dominions,

compafied and fevered by the Sea from the reft

of the Earth. For as God, for the juft Pu-
niihment of the firft great Sins in the Original
World, when the Sons of God went in to the

Daughters of Men, and the Cup of their Ini-

quities of all Sorts was filled, and heaped up
to the full, did, by a general Deluge and Over--

flowing of Waters, baptife the World to a

general Deftruction, and not to a general

Purgation, only excepted Noah and his Family,
who did repent and believe the Threatenings of

God's Judgment : So now, when the World
(hall wax old as a Garment, and that all the

Impieties and Sins, that can be devifed againft
both the firft and fecond Table, have and fhall

be committed to the full Meafure ; God is to

punifh the World the fecond Time by Fire,

to the general Deftruction and not Purgation
thereof. Although as was done in the former

to Noah and his Family by the Waters ; fo

{hall all we that believe be likewife purged,
and not deftroyed by the Fire. In the like

. Sort, I fay, I may juftly compare thefe two

great and fearful Doomfdays, wherewith God
threatened todeftroy me, and all you of this lit-

tle World that have Intereft in me. For al-

though I confefs, as all Mankind, fo
chiefly

Kings, as being in the higher Places like the

high Trees, or ftayed Mountains, and fteepeft

Rocks, are moft fubject to the daily Tempefts
of innumerable Dangers; and I amongft all

other Kings have ever been fubject unto them,
not only ever fince my Birth, but even as I may
juftly fay, before my Birth, and while I was

yet in my Mother's Belly ; yet have I been ex-

pofed to two more fpecial and greater Dangers
than all the reft.

The firft of them, in the Kingdom where I

was born, and pafled the firft Part of my Life :

And the laft of them here, which is the great-
eft. In the former I (hould have been bapti-

fed in Blood, and in my Deftruction not only
the Kingdom wherein I then was, but ye al-

fo, by your future Intereft, (hould have tafted

of my Ruin. Yet it pleafed God to deliver

me, as it were, from the very Brink of Death,
from the Point of the Dagger, and fo to purge
me by my thankful Acknowledgment of fo

great a Benefit. But in this, which did fo

lately fall out, and which was a Deftruction

prepared not for me alone, but for you all that

are here prefent, and wherein no Rank, Age,
nor Sex (hould have been fpared j this was not

a crying Sin of Blood, as the former, but i c

may well be called a roaring, nay a thunder-

ing Sin of Fire and Brimftone, from the which
God hath fo miraculoufly delivered us all.

What I can fpeak of this, I know not : Nay,
rather what can I not fpeak of it ? And there-

fore, I muft for Horror, fay with the Poet,
Vox fancibus bxret.

In this great and horrible Attempt, where-
of the like was never either heard or read, I ob-
ferve three wonderful, or rather miraculous E-
vents.

Firft, in the Cruelty of the Plot itfelf,
wherein cannot be enough admired the horri-
ble and fearful Cruelty of their Device, which
was not only for the Deftruction of my Per-

fon, nor of my Wife and Pofterity only, but
of the whole Body of the State in General ;

wherein (hould neither have been fpared, or
Diftinction made of young nor of old, of great
nor of fmall, of Man nor of Woman : The
whole Nobility, the whole Reverend Clergy,
Bifhops, and moft Part of the good Preachers,
the moft Part of the Knights and Gentry ; yea
and, if that any in this Society were Favourers
of their Profeffion, they (hould all have gone
one Way : The whole Judges of the Land,
with the moft of the Lawyers and the whole
Clerks : And as the Wretch himfelf, that is in
the Tower, doth confefs, it was purpofely
devifed by them, and concluded to be done in

this Houfe ; that, where the cruel Laws, as

they fay, were made againft their Religion,
both Place and Perfons (hould all be deflroyed
and blowed up at once. And then confider

therewithal the cruel Form of that Practice :

For, by three different Sorts in General, may
Mankind be put to Death.

The Firft, by other Men, and reafonablc

Creatures, which is leaft cruel ; for then both

Defence of Men againft Men may be expect-
ed, and likewife, who knoweth what Pity
God may ftir up in the Hearts of the Actors at

the very Inftant ? Befides the many Ways and

Means, whereby Men may efcape in fuch a

prefent Fury.
And \hzfecond Way, more cruel than that,

is by animal and unreasonable Creatures ; for,

as they have lefs Pity than Men, fo it is a

greater Horror and more unnatural for Men to

deal with them : But yet with them both Re-
fiftance may avail, and alfo fome Pity may be

had, as was in the Lions, in whofc Den, Da-
I i 2 ;,..'.'
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niel was thrown ; or that thankful Lion, that

had the Roman Slave in his Mercy.
But the Third, which is moft cruel and un-

merciful of all, is the Deftru&ion by infenfible

and inanimate Things, and amongft them all,

the moft cruel are the two Elements of Water
and Fire ; and cf thofe two, the Fire moft ra-

ging and mercilefs.

Secondly, How wonderful it is, when you
(hall think upon the fmall, or rather no Ground,

whereupon the Pra&ifers were enticed to in-

vent this Tragedy. For, if thefe Confpirators
had only been Bankrupt Perfcns, or difcon-

tented upon Occafion of any Difgraces done

unto them, this might have feemed to have

been but a Work of Revenge. But for my
own Part, as I fcarcely ever knew any of them,

fo cannot they alledge fo much as a pretended

Caufe of Grief: And the Wretch himfelf in

Hands doth confefs, that there was no Caufe

moving him or them, but merely and only

Religion. And efpecially that Chriftian Men,
at leaft fo called, Englishmen, born within

the Country, and one of the Specials of them

my fworn Servant in, an honourable Place,

(hould pra&ife the Deftruftion of their King,
his Pofterity, their Country and all : Where-
in their following Obftinacy is fo joined to

their former Malice, as the Fellow himfelf,

that is in Hand, cannot be moved to difcover

any Signs or Notes of Repentance, except

only that he doth not yet ftand to avow, that

he repents for not being able to perform his

Intent.

Thirdly, The Difcovery hereof is not a little

wonderful, which would be thought the more

miraculous by you all, if you were as well ac-

quainted with my natural Difpofition, as thofe

are, who be near about me. For, as I ever

did hold Sufpicion to be the Sicknefs of a Ty-
rant, fo was I fo far upon the other Extremi-

ty, as I rather contemned all Advertifements,

or Apprehenfions of Practices. And yet now,
at this Time was I fo far contrary to myfelf,

as, when the Letter was {hewed to me by my
Secretary, wherein a general obfcure Ad"er-

tifement was given of fome dangerous Blow
at this Time, I did upon the Inftant interpret

and apprehend fome dark Phrafes therein, con-

trary to the ordinary Grammar Conftrucliion

of them, and in another Sort, than I am fure

aiiy Divine, or Lawyer, in any University

would have taken them, to be meant by thir

horrible Form of Blowing us up all by Pow-
der ; and thereupon ordered that Search to be

made, whereby the Matter was difcovered,

and the Man apprehended : Whereas, if I had

apprehended or interpreted it to any other

Sort of Danger, no worldly Provifion or Pre-

vention could have made us efcape our utter

Deftruction.

And, in that alfo, was there a wonderful

Providence of God, that, when the Party him-
felf was taken, he was but new come out of

his Houfe from Working, having his Fire-

work for Kindling ready in his Pocket, where-

with, as he confefTeth, if he had been taken

but immediately before, when he was in the

Houfe, he was refolved to have blown up him-
felf with his Takers.

One Thing, for my own Part, have I Caufe

to thank God in, that, if God for our Sins had

fuffered their wicked Intents to have prevailed,
it (hould never have been fpoken nor written

in Ages fucceeding, that I had died inglorioufly
in an Ale-houfe, a Stews, or fuch vile Place,
but my End mould have been with the moft
honourable and beft Company, and in that moft
honourable and fitteft Place for a King to be

in, for doing the Turns moft proper to his

Office ; and the more have we all Caufe to

thank and magnify God for this his merciful

Delivery. And efpecially, I for my Part, that

he hath given me yet once Leave, whatfoever

fhouJd come of me hereafter, to affemble you,
in this honourable Place ; and here in this Place,
where our general Defhu&ion mould have

been, to magnify and praife him for our ge-
neral Delivery ; that I may juftly now fay of

my Enemies and yours, as David doth often

fay in the Pfalm, Ihcideiunt in foveam quam fe-
cerunt. And fince Scipio^ an Etbnick, led on-

ly by the Light of Nature, that Day when he

was accufed by the Tribunes cf the People of

Rome, for Mifpending and Wafting- in his Pa-
nick Wars the City's Treafure, even upon the

fudden broke out with that Diverfion of them
from that Matter, calling them to Remem-
brance how that Day was the Day of the

Year, wherein God had given them fo great
a Victory againft Hannibal; and therefore, it

was fitter for tliem all, leaving; other Matters,
to run to the Temple, to praife God for that

fo great Delivery, which the People did all

follow with one Applaufe : How much More
Caufe have we that are Chriftians to bfftcw

this
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ibis Time, in this Place, for Thankfgivin a
to God for his great Mercy, though we had
no other Errand of aflembling here at this

Time ? Wherein, if I have fpoken more like

a Divine, than would feem to belong to this

Place, the Matter itfelf muft plead for my
Excufe : For being here come, to thank God
for a divine Work of his Mercy, How can I

fpeak of this Deliverance of us from fo hellifh

a Practice, fo well as in Language of Divini-

ty, which is the direct Oppofite to fo damna-
ble an Intention ? And therefore may I juftly
end this Purpofe, as I did begin it with this

Sentence, Tlie Mercy of God is above all bis

Works.

It refteth now, that I mould fhortly inform you
what is to be done hereafter, upon the Occa-
fion of this horrible and ftrange Accident. As
for your Part, that are my faithful and loving

Subjects of all Degrees, I know that your
Hearts are fo burnt up with Zeal in this Er-

rand, and your Tongues fo ready to utter

your dutiful Affections, and your Hands and

Feet fo bent to concur in the Execution there-

of (for which, as I need not to fpur you, fo

can I not but praife you for the fame
:) As it

may very well be poflible, that the Zeal of

your Hearts (hall make fome of you, in your

Speeches, raflily to blame fuch as may be in-

nocent of this Attempt ; but, upon the other

Part, I wim you to confider, That I would
be forry that any, being innocent of this Prac-

tice, either Domeftical or Foreign, mould

receive Blame or Harm for the fame. For

although it cannot be denied, That it was the

only blind Superftition of their Errors in Re-

ligion, that led them to this defperate Device ;

yet doth it not follow, That all profeffing the

Romi/h Religion were guilty of the fame.

For as it is true, That no other Sect of

Hereticks, not excepting Turk^ Jew, nor Pa-

gan^ no, not even thofe of Calicut, who a-

dore the Devil, did ever maintain, by the

Grounds of their Religion, That it was law-

ful, or rather meritorious, as the Romijh Ca-

tholicks call it, to murder Princes, or Peo-

ple, for Quarrel of Religion. And although

particular Men, of all Profpffions of Religion,
have been fome Thieves, fome Murderers,

fome Traytors, yet ever, when they came to

their End and juft Punifbmerst, they confefied

fheix Fault to be in their Nature, and not in

their Profefnon, thefe Romlfl) Cutholicks only

cxcepted i Yet it is- true, on the othe,r Side,

That many honeft Men, blinded peradven-
ture with fome Opinions of Popeiy, as if

they be not found in the Queftions of the real

Prefence, or in the Number of the Sacra-

ments, or fome fuch School
Queftion ; yet

do they either not know, or, at leaft, not
believe all the true Grounds of Popery, which
is, indeed, the Myftery of Iniquity. And,
therefore, do we juftly confefs, that many
Papifts, efpecially our Forefathers, laying their

only Truft upon Chrift, and his Merits, at
their laft Breath, may be, and oftentimes are
faved ; detefting, in that Point, and thinking
the Cruelty of Puritans worthy of Fire, that

will admit no Salvation to any Papift. I,

therefore thus do conclude this Point, That as,

upon the one Part, many honeft Men, fedu-

ced with fome Errors of Popery, may yet
remain good and faithful Subjects ; fo, upon
the other Part, none of thofe, who truly know
and believe the whole Grounds, and School-

conclufions of their Doctrine, can ever prove
either good Chriftians, or faithful Subjects.

And, for the Part of foreign Princes and States,
I may fo much the more acquit them, and
their Miniftcrs, of their Knowledge and Con-
fent to any fuch Villainy, as I may juftly

fay, that, in that Point, I better know all

Chriftian Kings by myfelf. That no King no:'

Prince of Honour will ever abafe himfelf fo

much, as to think a good Thought of fo bafc

and dishonourable a Treachery ; wiming you,
therefore, that as Gcd hath given me an happy
Peace and Amity, with all other Chriftian

Princes, my Neighbours, as was even now
very gravely told you, by my Lord Chancel-

lor, that fo you will reverently judge and fpeak
of them in this Cafe. And, for my Part, I

would wim, with thofe ancient Philofophers,
that there were a chryftal Window in mv
Breaft, wherein all my People might fee the

fecreteft Thoughts of my Heart ; for then

might you all fee no Alteration in my Mind
for this Accident, further than in thefe two
Points : The Firjt^ Caution and Warinefs in

Government, to difcover and fearch out the

Myfteries of this Wickednefs, as far as may
be ; the other, after due Trial, Severity of

Punifhmcnt upon thofe that ihall be found

guilty of fo deteftable and unheard of Villainy.
And now, in this Matter, if I have troubled

your Ears with an abrupt Speech, undigefted
in any good Method or Order, you have to

confider, that an abrupt and unadvifcd.

Secx hi
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Speech doth beft become, in thj Relati-

on of fo abrupt and unorderly an Acci-

dtnt.

And although I have ordained the Proro-

guing of this Parliament, until after Cbrijhnas^

ijpon two r.eceiiary Refpects ;
whereof theory?

is, that neither I, nor my Council, can have

Leifure, at this Time, both to take Order for

the Apprehenfion and Trial of thefe Confpira-

tors, and alfo to wait upon the daily Affairs

of the Parliament, as the Council muft do :

And the other Reafon is the Neceflity, at

this Time, of divers of your Pretences, in

your Shires, that have Charges and Com-
mandments there. For as thefe Wretches

thought to have blown up, in a Manner, the

whole World of this Ifland, every Man being
now come up here, either for publick Caufes

of Parliament, or elfe for their own private

Cautes in Law, or otherwife : So thefe Re-

bels, that now wander through the Country,
could never have gotten fo fit a Time of

Safety in their Paflage, or whatfoever un-

lawful Actions, as now, when the Country,

by the aforefaid Occafions, is, in a Manner,
left defolate and wafte unto them. Eefides

that, it may be, that- I mail defire you, at

your next Seflion, to take upon you the

[udgment of this Crime ; for as fo extraordina-

ry a Fact deferves extraordinary Judgment,
fo can there not, I think, following even

their own Rule, be a fitter Judgment for

them, than that they mould be meafured

with the fame Meafure, wherewith they

thought to meafure us : And that the fame

Place and Perfons, whom they thought to de-

ilroy, mould be the juft Avengers of their fo

unnatural a Parricide . Yet, not knowing that

I will have Occafion to meet with you myfelf,

in this Place, at the Beginning of the next Sef-

fion of this Parliament (becaufe, if it had not

been for delivering of the Articles, agreed up-
on by the Commiflioners of the Union, which

was thought moft convenient to be done in

my Prefence, where both Head and Members
of the Parliament were met together, my Pre-

fence had not otherwife been requifite here,

at this Time) I have, therefore, thought good,
for Conclufion of this Meeting, to difcourfe

to you. fomewhat about the true Nature and

Definition of a Parliament, which I will re-

mit to your Memories, till your next Sitting

down, that you may then make Ufe of it, as

Occafion fhall be miniftered.

For albeit it be true, that, at the f.rft

Seflion of my ft* il Parliament, which was not

long after my Entry into this Kir.gdom, it

could not become me to inform you of any
Thing belonging to Law or State here (for ail

Knowledge muft cither be infufed or acqui-
red ; and feeing the former Part thereof is now,
with Prophecy, ceafed in the World, it could
not be pofiible for me, at my firft Entry here,
before Experience had taught it me, to be able

to underftand the particular Myileries of this

State
;) yet, now that I have reigned almoft

three Years amongft you, and have been
careful to obterve thofe Things, that belong
to the Office cf a King ; albeit" that Time be
but a fhortTime for Experience in others, yet,
in a King, may it be thought a reafonable long
Time, efpecially in me, who, although I be

but, in a Manner, a new King here, yet have
been long acquainted with the Oitice cf a King
in fuch another Kingdom, as doth, neareft of

all others, agree with the Laws and Cuftoms
of this State. Remitting to your Confiderati-

on, to judge of that which hath been conclu-

ded by the Commiflioners of the Union, where-
in I am, at this Time, to fignify unto you,
That as I can bear Witnefs to the aforefaid

Commiflioners, that they have not agreed nor
concluded therein any Thing, v/herein they
have not forefeen as well the Wealth and

Commodity of the one Country, as of the o-

ther ; fo can they all bear me Record, that I

was fo far from prefling them to agree to any
Thing, which might bring with it any Preju-
dice to this People ; as, by the Contrary, I did

ever admonifh them, never to conclude upon
any fuch Union, as might carry Hurt or Grudge
with it to either of the faid Nations ; for the

Leaving of any fuch Thing could not but be
the greateft Hinderance that might be to fuch

an Action, which God, by the Laws of Na-
ture, had provided to be in his own Time, and
hath now, in Effect, perfected in my Perfon ;

to which Purpofe, my Lord Chancellor hath

hath better fpoken, than I am able to re-

late.

And, as to the Nature of this High Court
of Parliament, it is nothing elfe but the King's

great Council, which the King doth affem-

ble, either upon Occafion of interpreting, or

abrogating old Laws, or making of New, ac-

cording as ill Manners mail deferve, or for

the publick Punifliment of notorious evil

Doers, or the Praife and Reward of the Vir-

tuous
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tuous and well Defervers, wherein thefe four

Things are to be confidered :

Firjl, Whereof this Court is compofed.

Secondly, What Matters are proper for it.

Thirdly, To what End it is ordained.

And, Fourthly, What are the Means and

Ways,
to pafs.

whereby this End {hould be brought

As for the Thing itfelf, it is compofed of

a Head and a Body ; the Head is the King,
the Body are the Members of the Parliament j

this Body again is fubdivided into two Parts,

the Upper and Lower Houfe ; the Upper
compounded partly of Nobility, temporal

Men, who '

are heritable Counfellors to the

High Court of Parliament, by the Honour of

their Creation and Lands, and partly of Bifh-

ops, fpiritual Men, who are likewife, by the

Virtue of their Place and Dignity, Counfel-

lors, Life-renters, or Ad vitam of this Court :

The other Houfe is compofed of Knights for

the Shires, and Gentry and BurgefTes for the

Towns. But becaufe the Number would be

infinite, for all the Gentlemen and BurgefTes
to be prefent at every Parliament, therefore

a certain Number is felefted, and chofen out

of that great Body, ferving only for that

Parliament, where their Perfons are the Re-

prefentation of that Body.
Now the Matters, whereof they are to treat,

ought therefore to be general, and rather of

fuch Matters, as cannot well be performed
without the AfTembling of that general Body,
and no more of thefe Generals neither, than

Neceflity fhall require ; for, as in Corruptijji-
ma Republica funt plurinks leges, fo doth the

Life and Strength of the Law confift, not in

heaping up infinite and confufed Numbers of

Laws, but in the right Interpretation, and

good Execution of good and wholfome Laws.

If this be fo then, neither is this a Place, on the

one Side, for every ram. and hare-brained Fel-

low to propofe new Laws of his own Inventi-

on ; nay, rather, I could wilh thefe bufy
Heads to remember that Law of the Lacede-

monians, That whofocver came to propofe a

new Law to the People, behoved publickly
to prefent himfelf with a Rope about his

Neck, that, in Cafe the Law were not allow-

ed, he fhould be hanged therewith ; fo wary
ihould Men be of propofing Novelties, but

moft of all, not to propofe any bitter or fcdi-

tious Laws, which can produce nothing but

Grudges and Difcontentment between the

Prince and his People. Nor yet is it, on tlu
other Side, a convenient Place for private
Men, under the Colour of general Laws, to

propofe nothing, but their own particular

Gain, either to the Hurt of their private

Neighbours, or to the Hurt of the whole State
in general ; which, many Times, under fair

and pleafmg Titles, are fmoothly paffed over,
and fo, by Stealth, procure without Confidc-

ration, that the private Meaning of them
tendeth to nothing, but either to the Wreck
of a particular Party, or elfe under the Colour
of a

publick
Benefit to pill the poor People,

and ferve, as it were, for a general Impoft
upon them, for

filling the Purfcs of fome pri-
vate Perfons.

And as to the End for which the Parliament
is ordained, being only for the Advancement
of God's Glory, and the Eftablimment and
Wealth of the King and his People : It is no
Place then for particular Men to utter there

their private Conceipts, nor for Satisfaction of
their Curiofities, and leaft of all to make Shew
of their Eloquence by tyning the Time with

long ftudied and eloquent Orations. No, the

Reverence of God, their King, and their Coun-
try being well fettled in their Hearts, will make
them aihamed of fuch Toys, and remember
that they are there as fworn Counfellors to

their King, to give their bell Advice for the

Furtherance of his Service, and the flourifhiner

Weal of his Eftate.

And lajlly, if you will rightly confider the

Means and Ways how to bring all your La-
bours to a good End, you mart remember,
That you are here affembled by your lawful

King, to give him your befr. Advices, in the

Matters propofed by him unto you, being of

that Nature, which I have already told ; where-

in you are gravely to deliberate, und, upon
your Conferences, plainly to determine how.
far thefc Things propounded do agree with
the Weal, both of your King and of your
Country, whofe Weals cannot be feparatcd.
And as for myfelf, the World (hull ever bear

me VVitncfs, That I never fhall propofe any
Thing unto you, which (hall not as well tend

to the Weal publick, as. to am- Benefit for

me : So fhull I never cppofc myfelf to that

which may tend to the Good of the Com-
monwealth, for the vvhic.h I am ouluned, as-

I have often faid. AnJ as you are to give.
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vour Advice in fuch Things as fliail by your notable Deliveries upon one Day of theW
"

'King be prop-fed : So is it on yotir Part your

Duties to propofe any Thing that you can af-

ter mature Deliberation judge to be needful,

either for thefe Ends already fpoken of, or o-

thervvife, for the Difcovery of any latent Evil

in the Kingdom, which, peradventurc, may
not have come to the King's Ear. If this

then ought to be your grave Manner of Pro-

ceeding in this Place, Men mould be alha-

med to make Shew of the Quicknefs of their

WT
its here, either in taunting, fcoffing, or

detracting the Prince or State in any Point, or

yet in breaking Jefts upon their Fellows, for

which the Ordinaries, or Alchoufes, are fitter

Places, than this honourable and high Court

of Parliament.

In Conclufion then, fince you are to break

up, for the Reafons I have already told you, I

wifh fuch of you, as have any Charges in your

Countries, to haften you Home for the Re-

prefiing of the Iniblencies of thefe Rebels, and

Apprehenfion of their Perfons, wherein as I

heartily pray to the Almighty for your prof-

perous Succefs : So do I not doubt, but we
mall fliortly hear the good News of the fame ;

And that you {hall have an happy Return, and

Meeting here to all our Comforts.

Here the Lord Chancellorfpoke touching the Pro-

roguing of the Parliament, And having done

his Majejly rofe again, andfaid :

Since it pleafed God to grant me two fuch

which was Tuffday y and likcwife one Day of
the Month, which w"as the Fifth j thereby to

teach me, that as it was the fame Devil 'that

{till perfecuted me : So it was one and the fame
God that ftill mightily delivered me

-,
I thought

it therefore not amifs, th;it the twenty-nr(t
Day of January^ which fell to be upon*Tuef-
day, fhould be the Day of Meeting .of this next
Seuion of Parliament, hoping and afluring my-
fclf, that the fame God, who hath now grant-
ed me and you all fo notable and gracious a

Delivery, {hall profper all our Affairs at that
next Sefficn, and bring them to an happy
Conclufion. And now I confider God hath
well provided it, that the Ending of this Parlia-

ment hath been fo long continued ; for as for

my own Part, I never had any other Inten-

tion, but only to feek fo far my Weal, and

Profperity, as might conjunCtly {land with the

flourishing State of the whole Commonwealth,
as I have often told you : So on the other Part
I confefs, if I had been in your Places at the

Beginning of this Parliament-, which was fo

foon after my Entry into this Kingdom, where-
in you could not poflibly have fa perfect a.

Knowledge of my Inclination, as Experience
fince hath taught you, I could not but have fuf-

pe&ed and mifinterpreted divers Things, in the

Trying whereof, now I hope, by your Experi-
ence of my Behaviour and Form of Govern-
ment, you are well enough cleared and re-

folved.

A Difcourfe of the Manner of the Difcovery of this late intended Treafon, join-
ed with the Examination of feme of the Prifoners.

ever any People had fuch an Occafion minif-
tered unto them, it is furely this People now,
nay this whole Ifle, and all the reft belonging
to this great and glorious Monarchy. For if,

in any heathenifti Republick, no private Man
could think his Life more happily and glori-

oufly beftowed, than in the Defence of any
one of thefe Three, that is, either pro Aris^

pro Focis, or pro Patre patrix ; and that the

Endangering of any one of thefe would at

once ftir the whole Bcdy of the Common-
wealth, not any more as divided Members, but
as a folid and individual Lump : How much
more ought we the truly Chriftian People
that inhabit this united and truely happy Ifle,

under the Wings of our gracious and religi-

ous

THere
is a Time, when no Man ought to

keep Silence. For it hath ever been

held as a general Rule, and undoubted Max-

im, in all well governed Common-wealths,

\frhethejf Chrifflan, and fo guided by the di-

vi~rje
j

fei|ht .of God's Word ; or Ethnick, and

fo led by ith'e glimmering Twilight of Na-

ture; yet'howfoever their Profeflion was, upon
this Ground have they all agreed, that when
either their Religion, their King, or their

Country was in any extreme Hazard, no

good Countryman ought then to with-hold

either his Tongue or his Hand, according to

his Calling and Faculty, from aiding to repel

the Injury, reprefs the Violence, and avenge
the Guilt upon the Authors thereof. But if
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ous Monarch ? Nay, how infinitely greater
Caufe have we to feel and refent ourfelves of

the Smart of that Wound, not only intended

and execrated, nor confecrated, for the utter ex-

tinguifhing of our true Chriflian Profeffion,

24 t

gerher; and fo not only we, but the Memory
of us and ours, fhould have been thus extin-

guifhed in an Infiant. The true Horror there-
fore of this detefrable Device hath Itirrcd me up
to bethink myfelf, wherein I may belt difchargc

nor jointly therewith, only for the Cutting off my Confcience in a Caufe fo general and coni-
of our Head and Father Politick, Sed ut nefas
CS* facrilegiofum Parricldium omnibus tnodii ub-

jolutum reddi
poffit

? And, that nothing might
he wanting for making this facrilegious Parri-

cide a Pattern of Mifchief, and a Crime
( nay,

mon, if it were to bring but one Srone to the

Building, or, rather with the Widow, one
Mite to the common Box. But, fince to fo hate-
ful and unheard of Invention, there can be no

greater Enemy than the Self, the fimple Truth
a Mother or Store-houfe of all Crimes) without thereof being once publickly known and divulg
Example, they fhould have joined the Deftruc-

tion of the Body to the Head, fo as Grex cum
Arcs turn fads, Lares cjim Penatibus^

ed ; and that there needs no ftronger Argument to

bring fuch a Plot in univerfal Deteftation, than
the Certainty that fo monftrous a Thing could

{hould all at one Thunder-clap have been fent once be devifed, nay, concluded upon, wrought
to Heaven together : The King our Head, the

Queen our fertile Mother, and thofe young and

hopeful Olive Plants, not theirs, but ours :

Our Reverend Clergy, our honourable Nobili-

ty, the faithful Counfellors, the grave Judges,
the greateft Part of the worthy Knights and

Gentry, as well as of the wifeft BurgefTes ; the

whole Clerks of the Crown, Council, Signet,

Seals, or of any other principal Judgment-feat ;

all the learned Lawyers, together with an infi-

nite Numberof the common People ; nay, their

furious Rage {hould not only have lighted upon
reafonable and fenfible Creatures without Di-

flin&ion either of Degree, Sex, or Age ; but,

even the infenfible Stocks and Stones fhould

not have been free of their Fury : The Hall of

Juftice ; the Houfe of Parliament ; the Church,
ufed for the Coronation of our Kings ; the Mo-

s,numents of our former Princes; the Crown,
and other Marks of Royalty ; all the Records,
as well of Parliament, as of every particular

Man's Right, with a great Number of Charters

and fuch like, fhould all have been comprehend'
ed under that fearful Chaos. And fo the Earth,
as it were opened, fhould have fent forth out of

the Bottom of the Stygian Lake fuch fulphured

Smoke, furious Flames, and fearful Thunder,
as mould have, by their diabolical Doomfday,

deftroyed and defaced, in the Twinkling of an

Eye, not only our prefent living Princes and

People, but even our infenfible Monuments re-

ferved for future Ages : So as not only ourfelves

that are mortal, but the immortal Monuments
of our ancient Princes and Nobility, that have

been fo preciouflv preferved from Age to Age,
as the remaining Trophies- of their eternal Glo-

rv, and have fo long triumphed over envious

Time, fhould now have been all confumed to-

V O L. IV.

in, in full Readinefs, and within twelve Hours
of the Execution. My threefold Zeal to thofe

Bleffings, whereof they would have fo violently
made us all Widows, hath made me refolve to

fet down here the true Narration of that mon-
ftrous and unnatural intended Tragedy, having
better Occafion, by the Means of my Service,
and continual Attendance in Court, to know
the Truth thereof, than others, that, peradven-

ture, have it only by Relation at the third or
fourth Hand : So that, whereas thofe worfe than

Catilines thought to have extirpated us and our

Memories, their infamous Memory (hall by
thefe Means, remain to the End .of the World,
upon the one Part ; and, upon the other, God's-

great and merciful Deliverance of his Anointed,
and us all, fhall remain in never-dying Re-
cords ; and God grant that it may be in Mar-
ble Tables of Thankfulnefs, engraven in our

Hearts.

While this Land and whole Monarchy flou-

rifhed in a molt happy and plentiful Peace, as

well at Home, as Abroad, fuftained and con-

ducted by thefe two main good Pillars of all

good Government, Piety and Juftice, no fo-

reign Grudge, nor inward Whifperingof Difcon-

tentment any Way appearing: The King being

upon his Return from his Hunting Exercife at

Roy/Ion, upon Occafion of the drawing near of

the Parliament- time, which had been twice

prorogued already, partly in regard of the Sea-

fon of the Year, and partly of the Term : As
the Winds are ever ftilleft immediately before a

Storm; and, as the Sun bleaks often hotteft to

foretel a following Shower ; fo, at that Time of

greateft Cairn, did this fecretly hatched Thun-
der begin to caft forth the fit ft Flaftes, and

K k flaming
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flaming Lightnings of the approaching Tcm-

pert. For, the Saturday of the Week imme-

diately preceding the King's Return, which was

upon a T'burfday (being hut ten Days before

the Parliament) the Lord ManteagU t Son and

Heir to the Lord Morley^ being in his own

Lodging ready to go to Supper, at Seven of the

Clock at Night, one of his Footmen (whom
he had fent of an Errand over the Street) was

met by a Man of a reafonable tall Perfonage,

who delivered him a Letter, charging him to

put it in my Lord his Mailer's Hands ; which

my Lord no fooner received, but that, having

broken it up, and perceiving the fame to be of

an unknown,' and fomewhat unlegible Hand,
and without either Date or Superfcription, did

call one of his Men unto him, for helping him

to read it. But no fooner did he conceive the

ftrange Contents thereof, although he was fome-

what perplexed what Conftruction to make of it

(as whether of a Matter of Confequence, as indeed

it was, or whether fome foolim devifed Pafquil by
fomeofhis Enemies to fcare him from his At-

tendance at the Parliament) yet did he, as a moft

dutiful and loyal Subject, conclude not to conceal

it, whatever might come of it. Whereupon,

notwithftandingthe Latenefsand Darknefsof the

Ni;ht in that Seafon of the Year, he prefently

repaired to his Majefty's Palace at Whitehall^

and there delivered the fame to the Earl of Sa/if-

bury^ his Majefty's principal Secretary. Where-

upon, the faid Earl of Salisbury having read the

Letter, and heard the Manner of the coming
of it to his Hands, did greatly encourage and

commend my Lord for his Discretion, telling

him plainly, that, whatfoever the Purport of

the Letter might prove hereafter, yet did this

Accident put him in Mind of divers Advertifc-

ments he had received from beyond the Seas,

wherewith he had acquainted, as well the King
himfelf, as divers of his Privy-counfellors, con-

cerning lome Bufinefs the Papifts were in, both

at Home and Abroad, making Preparations for

forne Combination amongtt them againft this

Parliament-time, for enabling them to deliver

at that Time to the King fome Petition for

Toleration of Religion, which fhould be deli-

vered in fome fuch Order, and fo well backed,

as the King fhould be loth to refufe their Re-

quefts ; like the fturdy Beggars, craving Alms

with one open Hand, but carrying a Stone in

the other, in Cafe of Refufal. And therefore

did the Earl of Salisbury conclude with the

Lord Mmteagle, that he would, in regard of

the King's Abfence, impart the fame Letter to

fjme more of his Majefty's Council, whereof my
Lord Monteagle liked well, only adding this

Requcft, by Way of Proteftation, That what-
ibever the Event hereof might prove, it fliould

not be imputed to him, as proceeding from too

light and too fudden an Apprehenfion, that, he

delivered this Letter ; being only moved there-

unto for Demonftration of his ready Devotion,
and Care for Prefervation of his Majefty and the

State. And thus did the Earl of Salisbury pre-

fently acquaint the Lord Chamberlain with the

faid Letter. Whereupon they two, inPrefenceof

the Lord Monteaglet calling to Mind the for-

mer Intelligence already mentioned, which feem-
ed to have fome Relation with this Letter ; the

tender Care which they ever carried to the Pre-

fervation of his Majefty's Perfon, made them

apprehend, that fome perilous Attempt did there-

by appear to be intended againft the fame, which
did the more nearly concern the faid Lord Cham-
berlain to have a Care of, in regard that it doth be-

long to the Charge of his Office to overfee, as well

all Places of Affembty where his Majefty is

to repair, as his Highnefs's own private Houfes.

And therefore did the faid two Counfellors con-

clude, that they fliould join unto themfelves three

more of the Council, to wit, the Lord Admiral,,
the Earls of Worcejler and Northampton^ to be al-

fo particularly acquainted with this Accident,

who, having all of them concurred together to

the Re-examination of the Contents of the faid

Letter, they did conclude, That, how flight a
Matter it might at the firft appear to be, yet
was it not abfolutely to be contemned, in re-

fpecl: of the Care which it behoved them to

have of the Prefervation of his Majefty's Perfon :

But, yet refolved for two Reafons, firft, to ac-

quaint the King himfelf with the fame, before

they proceeded to any further Inouifuion in the

Matter, as well for the Expe&aaon and Expe-
rience they had of his Majefty's fortunate Judg-
ment, in clearing and folving obfcure Riddles

and doubtful Myfteries ; as alfo, becaufe the

more Time would, in the mean Time, be giv-
en for the Praclifc to ripen, if any was, where-

by the Difcovery might be more clear and evi-

dent, and the Ground of Proceeding thereupon
more fafe, juft, and eafy. And fo according to

their Determination did the faid Earl of Salisbury

repair to the Kingin his Gallery upon Friday, be-

ing dllhallffu?s-&xy, in the Afternoon, which was
the Day after his Majefty's Arrival, and none
but himfelf being prefent with his Highnefs at

that Time, where, without any other Speech,
or
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or Judgment given of the Letter, but only re-

lating (Imply the Form of the Delivery thereof,
he prefented it to his Majefty. The Contents

whereof follow :

4 My Lord,

OU T of the Love I bear to fome of your
Friends, I have a Care of your Prefer-

vation: Therefore I would advife you, as you
tender your Life, to dcvife lome Excufe, to

(hift off your Attendance at this Parliament.

For God and Man have concurred to punifh
the Wickednefs of this Time, And think not

(lightly of this Ad vertifement, but retire your-
felf into your Country, where you may ex-

pect the Event in Safety. For, though there

be no Appearnce of any Stir, yet I fay, they
(hail receive a terrible Blow this Parliament,
and yet they (hall not fee who hurts them.

This Counfel is not to be contemned, becaufe

it may do you Good, and can do you no

Harm, for the Danger is pad fo foon as you
have burnt the Letter; and I hope God will

give you Grace to make good Ufe of it; to

whofe holy Protection I commend you.'

The King no fooner read the Letter, but,

after a little Paufe, and then Reading it once

again, he delivered his Judgment of it in fuch

Sort, as he thought it was not to be contemn-

ed, for that the Stile of it feemed to be more

quick and pithy, than is ufual to be in any

Pafquil or Libel, the Superfluities of idle Brains.

But the Earl of Salisbury, perceiving the King
to apprehend it deeplier than he looked for,

knowing his Nature, told him, that he thought,

by one Sentence in it, that it was like to be

written by fome Fool, or Madman, reading

;to him this Sentence in it : For the Danger is

J>a/t, as foon as you have burnt the Letter ;

which, he faid, was likely to be the Saying of

a Fool ; for, if the Danger was paft, fo foon

as the Letter was burnt, then the Warning
behoved to be of little Avail, when the Burn-

ing of the Letter might make the Danger to

be efchewed. But the King, on the Contra-

ry, confidering the former Sentence in the

i/etter, That they Jhould receive a terrible Blow

at this Parliament, and yet Jhould not fee
ivbo

hurt them, joining it to the Sentence imme-

diately following, already alledged, did there-

upon conjecture, that the Danger mentioned

fliould be fome fudden Danger by Blowing

up of Powder j -for no other Infurrection,
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Rebellion, or whatfoever other private and

defperate Attempt could be committed, or

attempted, in Time of Parliament, and the

Authors thereof unfeen, except only if it

were by a Blowing up of Powder, which

might be performed by one bale Knave in a

dark Corner : Whereupon he was moved to-

interpret and conftrue the latter Sentence ia

the Letter, alledged by the Earl of Salisbury,

againft all ordinary Senfe and Conftruction in

Grammar, as if by thefe Words, For the Dan-

ger is paft, as foon as you have burnt the Let-

ter, fhould be clofely underftood the Sudden-

nefs and Quicknefs ofthe Danger, which (hould

be as quickly performed and at an End, as

that Paper mould be a blazing up in the Fire ;

turning that Word of as foon to the Senfe of

as quickly ; and therefore wifhed, that, before

his Going to the Parliament, the Under-
Rooms of the Parliament-houfe might be well

and narrowly fearched. But, the Earl of Sa-

lisbury wondering at this his Majefty's Com-

mentary, which he knew to be fo far con-

trary to his ordinary and natural Difpofition,
who did rather ever fin upon the other Side,

in not apprehending, nor trufting due Adver-

tifements of Practices and Perils, when he was

truly informed of them, whereby he had many
Times drawn himfelf into many defperate

Dangers ; and interpreting rightly this extra-

ordinary Caution at this Time to proceed from

the vigilant Care he had of the whole State,

more than of his own Perfon, which could not

but have all pcrimed together, if this Defign-
ment had fucceeded, he thought good to dif-

femble ftill unto the King, that there had been

any juft Caufe of fuch Apprehenfion ; and,

ending the Purpofe with fome merry Jeft upon
this Subject, as his Cuftom is, took his Leave

for that Time. But, though he feemed fo to

neglect it to his Majefty, yet, his cuftomable

and watchful Care of the King and the State

ftill boiling within him, and having, with the

blefled Virgin Mary, laid up in his Heart the

King's fo ftrange Judgment and Conftruction

of it, he could not be at Reft, till he acquaint-
ed the forefaid Lords what had palled between

the King and him in Private, Whereupon
they were all fo earned to renew again the

Memory of the fame Purpofe to his Majefty,
that it was agreed, that he fhould the next

Day, being Saturday, repair to his Highnefs ;

which he did in the fame privy Gallery, and

renewfd the Memory thereof, the Lord Chanv-

K k 2 bcrlain
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hcrlain then being prefent with the King. At

which Time it was determined, That the faid

Lord Chamberlain fhould, according to his

Cuftom and Office, view all the Parliament-

houfes, both above and below, and confider

what Likelihood or Appearance of any fuch

Danger might poflibly be gathered by the

Sight of them : But yet, as well for Staying

of idle Rumours, as for being the more able

to'difcern any MylTery, the nearer that Tilings

were in Readinefs, his Journey thither was

ordained to be deferred till the Afternoon be-

fore the Sitting down of the Parliament, which

was upon the Monday following. At which

Time he (according to this Conclufion) went

to the Parliamcnt-houfe, accompanied with my
Lord Monteagle, being, in Zeal to the King's

Service, earned and curious to fee the Kvcnt

of that Accident, whereof he had the Fortune

to be the tuft Difcoverer ; where, having
viewed all the lower Rooms, he found, in the

Vault, under the upper Houfe, great Store

and Provifion of Billets, Faggots,
and Coals j

and, inquiring of jyhyneiftd, Keeper of the

Wardrobe, To what Ufc he had put thofe

lower Rooms and Cellars ? He told him, That

'rborruif Percy had hired both the Houfe, and

Part of the Cellar, or Vault, under the fame;

and that the Wood and Coal therein were the

faid Gentleman's own Provifion. Whereupon,
the Lord Chamberlain, cafting his Eye afide,

perceived a Fellow (landing in a Corner there,

calling himfelf the faid Percy's Man, and

Keeper of that Houfe for him, but indeed was

Guido Faiukes, the Owner of that Hand, which

{hould have acted that monftrous Tragedy.
The Lord Chamberlain, looking upon all

Things with a heedful indeed, yet, in outward

Appearance, with but a carelefs and racklefs

Eye, as became fo wife and diligent a Mini-

fter, he prcfently addrcfled himfelf to the King
in the faid privy Gallery j where, in the Pre-

fence of the Lord Trcufurer, the Lord Ad-

miral, the Earls of Worce/ter^ Northampton^
and Salisbury^ he made his Report what he

had feen and obfcrvcd there ; noting, that

M&nteaglc had told him, That he no (boner

heard Thomas Percy named to be the PofiiJlbr

of that Houfe, but, confulcring both his Back-

ward nefs in Religion, and the old Dearnefs in

Friendfhip between himfelf and the faid Percy ^

be did greatly fuipcdt the Matter, and that the

Letter fnould come from him. The faid Lord

Chamberlain alfo told. That hur did not won-

der a little at the extraordinary great Provifton

of Wood and Coal in that Houfe, where no-
mas Percy had fo feldom Occafion to remain ;

as likevvife it gave him in his Mind, that his

Man looked like a very tall and dcfperate Fel-

low.

This could not but increafe the King's for-

mer Apprehenfion and Jealoufy ; whereupon,
he infilled, as before, That the Houfe was

narrowly to be fcarched, and that thofe Billets

and Coals (hould be fearched to the Bottom,
it being mod fufpicious, that they were laid

there only for Covering of the Powder. Of
this fame Mind alfo were all the Counfellors

then prefent ; but upon the Fafhion of making
of the Search was it long debated : For, upon
the one Side, they were all fo jealous of the

King's Safety, that they all agreed, That
there could not be too much Caution ufed

for preventing his Danger ; and yet, upon
the other Part, they were all extreme loth

and dainty, that, in Cafe this Letter (hould

prove to be nothing but the Evaporation of
an idle Brain, then a curious Search being
made, and nothing found, mould not only
turn to the general Scandal of the King and
the State, as being fo fufpicious of eyery light
and frivolous Toy, but likewife lay an ill-fa-

voured Imputation upon the Earl of Northum-
berland^ one of his Majeftv's greatcft Sub-

jects and Counfellors, this Tlwrnas Percy bcin^
his Kinfman and mod confident Familiar.

And the rather were they curious upon this

Point, knowing how far the King deteded to

be thought fufpicious or jealous of any of his

good Subjects, though of the meaneft De-
gree ; and therefore, though they all agreed
upon the main Ground, which was to provide
for the Security of the King's Perfon, yet dii

they much differ in the Circumdances, by
which this Action might be beft carried with
lead Din and Occafion of Slander. But, the

King himfelf dill perfiding, that there were
divers (hrewd Appearances, and that a narrow
Search of thofe Places could prejudge no Man
that was innocent, he at laft plainly refolved

them, That either mud all the Parts of thofe

Rooms be narrowly fearched, and no Poffibi-

lity of Danger left unexamined, or elfc he and

they all muft rcfolve not to meddle in it at all,

but plainly to go the next Day to the Parlia-

ment, and leave the Succcfs to Fortune; which,
he believed, they would be loth to take upon
their Confcience ;. for, in fuch. a.Cufe as thisy
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an Half-doing was worfe than no Doing at all.

Whereupon it was at laft concluded, That no-

thing fhould be leftunfearched in thofe Houfes;
and yet, for the better Colour and Stay of

Rumour, in Cafe nothing were found, it was

thought meet, that, upon a Pretence of Why-
neard's Miffing fome of the King's Stuff, or

Hangings, which he had in Keeping, all thofe

Rooms fhould be narrowly ripped for them.

And, to this Purpofe, was Sir Thomas Knevet,

(a Gentleman of his Majefty's Privy-cham-
ber) employed, being a Juftice of Peace in

IVeJlminjier, and one, of whofe ancient Fide-

lity both the late Queen and our now Sove-

reign have had large Proof; who, according
to the Truft committed unto him, went, a-

bout the Midnight next after, to the Parlia-

ment-houfc, accompanied with fuch a fmall

Number as was fit for that Errand : But, be-

fore his Entry in the Houfe, finding Thomas

ger, told the King, in a confufed Hafte, That
all was found and difcovered, and the Traitor
in Hands and faft bound.

Then, Order being firft taken for fending
for the reft of the Council that lay in the

Town, the Prifoner himfelf was brought into

the Houfc, where, in refpecl: of the Strange-
nefsof the Accident, no Man was ftayed from
the Sight, or Speaking with him. And, within
a While after, the Council did examine him j

who, feeming to put on a Roman Refolution,
did, both to the Council, and to every o-
ther Perfon that fpoke with him that Day, ap-

pear fo conftant and fettled upon his Grounds,
as we all thought we had found fome new
Mulius Sc&vola born in England. For, not-

withflanding the Horror of the Fa&, the

Guilt of his Confcience, his fudden Surpri-

fing, the Terror which fhould have been

ftruck in him, by coming into the Prefence

Percy's alledged Man ftanding without the of fo grave a Council, and the reftlefs and con-
fufed Queftions, that every Man, all that Day,
did vex him with ; yet was his Countenance
fo far from being deje&cd, as he often fmi-

led in fcornful Manner, not only avowing the

Faft, but repenting only, with the faid Sce-

vo/a, his Failing in the Execution thereof,

whereof, he faid, the Devil, and not God,
was the Difcoverer ; anfwering quickly to e-

very Man's Objection, fcoffing at any idle

Queftions which were propounded unto him,
and jetting with fuch as he thought had no

Authority to examine him. All that Day
could the Council get nothing out of him,

touching his Accomplices, refufmg to anf'wer

to any fuch Queftions, which he thought might
difcover the Plot, and laying all the Blame

upon himfelf j whereunto, he faid, he was

moved, only for Religion and Confcience

Sake, denying the King to be his lawful So-

vereign, or the Anointed of God, in rcfpgcl:

he was an Herttick, and giving himfelf no
other Name, than John Johnfon, Servant to

Thomas Percy. But, the next Morning, be

ing carried to the lower, he did not there re-

main above two or three Days, being twice

or thrice, in that Space, re-examined, and t he-

Rack only offered and (hewed unto him,
when the Mafk of his Rmatt Fortitude did

vifiliry begin to wear and fltde oft" bis Face;
and then did he begin to confefs Part of the

Truth, and, thereafter, to open the whole

Matter, as doth appear, by his Depofitions

immediately following,

n.

Doors, his Clothes and Boots on, at fo dead

a Time of the Night, herefolved to apprehend
him ; as he did, and thereafter went forward

to the Searching of the Houfe, where, after

he had caufed to be overturned fome of the

Billets and Coals, he firft found one of the

fmall Barrels of Powder, and afterwards all the

reft, to the Number of thirty-fix Barrels, great
and fmall ; and thereafter, fearching the Fel-

low, whom he had taken, found three Matches,
and all other Inftrumcnts fit for Blowing up
the Powder, ready upon him ;

which made
him inftantly confefs his own Guiltinefs ; de-

claring alfo unto him, That, if he had hap-

pened to be within the Houfe, when he took

him, as he was immediately before (at the

Ending of his Work) he would not have failed

to have blown him up, Houfe and a}>l.

Thus, after Sir Thomas had caufed the

Wretch to be furely bound, and well guarded

by (he Company he had brought with him, he

himfelf returned back to the King's Palace,

and gave Warning of his Succefs to the

Lord Chamberlain, and Earl of Salisbury,

who immediately warning the reft of the

Council, that lay in the Houfc ; as foon as

they could get thcmfelVes ready, came, with

their fellow Counfcllors, to the King's Bed-

chamber, being, at that Time, near Four of the

Clock in the Morning. And at the firft Entry
of the King's Chamber-door, the Lord Cham-

berlain, being not any longer able to conceal

.IBs Joy for the Preventing of fo great a Dan-
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The true Copy of the Depo/ition of Guido Fawkes, taken in the Prefence of
the Coitnfellors, <whofe Names are underwritten.

IConfcfs,
that a Practice, in general, was

firft broken unto me, againft his Mujefty 4

for Relief of the Catholick Caufe, and not in-

vented or propounded by myfelf. And this

\vas firft propounded unto me about Eojter laft

was Twelve-month, beyond the Seas, in the

Low-Countries, of the Archduke's Obeifance,

by Thomas Winter, who came> thereupon,

with me into England, and there we imparted
our Purpofe to three other Gentlemen more,

namely," Robert Catesby, Thomas Percy, and

John Wirightt who, all five, Confulting toge-

ther, of the Means how to execute the fame ;

and taking a Vow, among ourfelves, for Se-

crecy, Catesby propounded to have it perform-
ed by Gunpowder, and by making a Mine
under the Upper Houfe of Parliament ; which

Place we made choice of, the rather, becaufe,

Religion have been unjuftly fupprefled there,

it was fitteft that Juftice and Punifhment

(hould be executed there.

This being refolved amongft us, Thomas

Percy hired an Houfe at Wejlminjler for that

Purpofe, near adjoining to the Parliament-

Houfe, and there we began to make our

Mine, about the Eleventh of December^

1604-
The five, that firft entered into the Work,

were Thomas Percy, Robert Catesby, Thomas

JPinter, John Wright, and myfelf, and, foon

after, we took another unto us, Chrijlopher

Wright, having fworn him alfo, and taken

the Sacrament for Secrecy.
When we came to the very Foundation of

the Wall of the Houfe, which was about three

Yards thick, and found it a Matter of great

Difficulty, we took unto us another Gentle-

man, Robert Winter, in like Manner, with

the Oath and Sacrament as aforefaid.

It was about Chrijlmas, when we brought
our Mine unto the Wall, and, about Candle-

mas, we had wrought the Wall half through ;

And, whilft they were in Working, I flood

as Sentinel, to defcry any Man that came

near, whereof I gave them Warning, and fo

they ceafed, until I gave Notice again to pro-

ceed.

All we feven lay in the Houfe, and had
Shot and Powder, being refolved to die in that

Place, before we (hould yield or be taken.

As they were working upon the Wall,
they heard a Rufhing in a Cellar, of Remo-
ving of Coals ; whereupon we feared we had
been difcovered ; and they fent me to go to

the Cellar, who finding that the Coals were
a Selling, and that the Cellar was to be let,

viewing the Commodity thereof for our Pur-

pofe, Percy went and hired the fame for year-

ly Rent.

We had, before this, provided and brought
into the Houfe twenty Barrels of Powder,
which we removed into the Cellar, and co-

vered the fame with Billets and Faggots, which
were provided for that Purpofe.

About Rafter, the Parliament being pro-

rogued till October next, we difperfed our-

felves, and I retired into the Low-Countries,

by Advice and Direction of the reft j as well

to acquaint Owen with the Particulars of the

Plot, as alfo, left, by my longer Stay, I might
have grown fufpicious, and fo have come in

Queftion.
In the mean Time, Percyt having the

Key of the Cellar, laid in more Powder and
Wood into it. I returned, about the Begin-

ning of September next, and, then, receiving
the Key again of Percy, we brought in more
Powder-, and Billets to cover the fame again,
and fo I went, for a Time into the Country,
till the Thirtieth of Ottober.

It was further refolved amongft us, That,
the fame Day, that this Aft fhould have been

performed, fome other of our Confederates

fliould have furprifed the Perfon of the Lady
Elifabeth, the King's eldeft Daughter, who
"Was kept in Warwickjhire, at the Lord Har-

rington's Houfe, and prefently have pro-
claimed her Queen, having a Project of a

Proclamation ready for that Purpofe ; where-
in we made no Mention of altering Religion,
nor would have avowed the Deed to be ours,

until we mould have had Power enough to

make our Party good, and then we would

have avowed both.

Concerning
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CommlJJlonen.

Nottingham, Suffolk, Worcefter, Devon-
fhire, Northampton, Salttbury, Marre,
Dunbarr, Popham.

Concerning Duke Charles, the King's fe-

cond Son, we had fundry Confultations, how
to feize on his Perfon : But, becaufe we found

no Means how to compafs it (the Duke be-

ing kept near London, where we had not

Force enough) we refolved to ferve our Turn
with the Lady Elifabeth.

The Names of other principal Perfons, that

were made privy afterwards to this horrible

Confpiracy.

Everard Digby, Knt.

Ambrofe Rookwood.
Francis Trefham.

John Grant.

Robert Keyes,

Edward Coke.
W. Waad.

And in regard, that, before this Difcourfe
could be ready to go to the Prefs, Thomas

JVmter, being apprehended, and brought to

the Tower, made a Confeflion, in Subftance

agreeing with this former of Fawkes, only
larger in fome Circumftances : I have thought
good to infert the fame likewife in this Place,
for the further Clearing of the Matter, and

greater Benefit of the Reader.

Thomas Winter'* ConfeJ/ion, taken, the Twenty-third of November 1 605, in

the Prefence of the Counfellors, whofe Names are underwritten.

My nwft honourable Lords,

NOT out of Hope to obtain Pardon ; for,

fpeaking of my temporal Part, I may
fay, the Fault is greater than can be forgiven >

nor affecting hereby the Title of a good Sub-

ject ; for I muft redeem my Country from as

great a Danger, as I have hazarded the Bring-

ing of her into, before I can purchafe any fuch

Opinion ; only at your Honours Command I

will briefly fet down my own Accufation,

and how far I have proceeded in this Bufmefs ;

which I fhall the faithfuller do, fmce I fee

fuch Courfes are not pleafing to Almighty
God, and that all, or the moft material

P^arts,

have been already confeffed.

I remained with my Brother in the Country
from AllhaUnv's-tide, until the Beginning of

Lent) in the Year of our Lord 1603, the firft

Year of the King's Reign ; about which Time
Mr. Catejby fent thither, intreating me to come
to London, where he, and other my Friends,

would be glad to fee me. I defired him to ex-

cufe me ; for I found myfelf not very well dif-

pofed ; and, which had happened never to me
before, returned the Meflenger without my
Company. Shortly I received another Letter,

in any wife to come. At the fecond Summons,
I presently came up, and found him with Mr.

John Upright, at Lambeth, where he broke

with me, how neceflary it was not to forfake

our Country, for he knew I had then a Refo-
lution to go over, but to deliver her from the

Servitude in which fhe remained, or at leaft to

aflift her with our uttermoft Endeavours. I

anfwered, that I had often hazarded my Life up-
on far lighter Terms, and now would not re-

fufe any good Occafion, wherein I might do
Service to the Catholick Caufe ; but for my-
felf, I knew no Mean probable to fucceed. He
faid that he had bethought him of a Way at

one Inftant to deliver us from all our Bonds,
and without any foreign Help to replant again
the Catholick Religion ; and withal told me in

a Word, it was to blow up the Parliament-

houfe with Gunpowder ; for (aid he, in that

Place have they done us all the Mifchief, and

perchance God hath defigned that Place for

their Punimment. I wondered at the Strange-
nefs of the Conceit, and told him that true it

was, this ftruck at the Root, and would breed

a Confufion fit to beget new Alterations ; but

if it fhould not take Effect, as moft of this Na-
ture mifcarried, the Scandal would be fo great
which the Catholick Religion might hereby
fuftain, as not only our Enemies, but our

Friends alfo would with good Reafon condemn
us. He told me, the Nature of the Difeafe

required fo (harp a Remedy, and afked me if

I would give my Confent. I told him Yes, in

this or what elfe foever, if he refolved upon it,

I would
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any Project a-foot, now the Peace is upon con-

cluding. I told him there was no fuch Refo-

lution, and fo fell to difcourfe of other Mat-

ters, until I came to fpeak of Mr. Faivkes,
whofc Company I wifhed over into England; I

afked of his Sufficiency in the Wars, and told him
we fhould need fuch as he, if Occafion requir-

I would venturemy Life. But I propofeil many
Difficulties, as Want of an Houle, and of one

to carry the Mine, Nolle in the Working, and

f'.:ch like. His Anfwer was, Let us give an At-

tempt, and where it faileth, pals no further.

But/;?//, quoth he, becaufe we will leave no

peaceable and quiet Way untried, you (hall go
and inform the Conftable of the State of ed; he gave very good Commendations of him.

the Catholicks here in England^ intreating him

to follicit his Majelty, at his Coming hither,

that the Penal Laws may be recalled, and we
admitted into the Rank of his other Subjects ;

withal, you may bring over fome confident

Gentleman, fuch as you mail underftand belt

able for this Bufinefs, and named unto me Mr.
Fawkes. Shortly after, J parted the Sea, and

found the Conftable at Bergen near Dunkirk,

where, by Help of Mr. Owen, I delivered my
Mcflaee ;

whofe Anfwer was that he had ftrici:

Command from his Mafter, to do all good
Offices for the Catholicks, and for his own
Part, he thought himfelf bound in Confcience

fo to do, and that no good Occafion fhould

he omitted, but fpoke to him nothing of this

Matter.

Returning to Dunkirk with Mr. Otvrn, we
had Speech, whether he thought the Conftable

would faithfully help us, or no. He faid he be-

lieved nothing lefs, and that they fought only
their own Ends, holding fmall Account of Ca-

tholicks. I told him that there were many
Gentlemen in England, who would not forfake

their Country, until they had tried the utter-

moft, and rather venture their Lives, than for-

fake her in this Mifery. And to add one more
to our Number, as a fit Man both for Coun-
fel and Execution of whatfoever we fhould re-

folve, wifhed for Mr. Fawkes, whom I had

heard good Commendations of; he told me
the Gentleman deferved no lefs, but was at

BruJJeh, and that, if he came not, as happily he

might, before my Departure, he would fend

him fhortly after into England. I went foon

after to Oftend, where Sir William Stanley, as

then, was not, but came two Days after. I

remained with him three or four Days, in

which Time I afked him, if the Catholicks in

England mould do any Thing to help them-
felves, whether he thought the Archduke would
iecond them ? He anfwered, No, for all thofe

Parts were fo defirous of Peace with England,
as they would endure no Speech of other En-

terprifej neither were it fit, faid he, to fet

And as we were thus difcourfing, and ready to

depart for Newport, and taking my Leave of

Sir William, Mr. Fau>kes came into our Com-
pany, newly returned, and fainted us. This
is the Gentleman, faid Sir William, that you
wifhed for, and fo we embraced again. I told

him, fome good Friends of his wifhed his Com-

pany in England, and that, if he pleafed to

come to Dunkirk, we would have further Con-

ference, whither I was then going ; fo taking

my Leave of them both, I departed. About
two Days after came Mr. Fawkes to Dunkirk,
where I told him that we were upon a Refolu-

tion to do fomewhat in England, if the Peace
with Spain helped us not, but as yet refolved

upon nothing ; fuch or the like Talk we pafled
at Graveling, where I lay for a Wind, and

when it ferved, came both in one PafTage to

Greenwich, near which Place we took a Pair

of Oars, and fo came up to London, and came
to Mr. Gate/by, whom we found in his Lodg-
ing ; he welcomed us into England, and afked

me what News from the Conftable. I told

him, Good Words, but I feared the Deeds
would not anfwer. This was the Beginning
of Eajier Term, and about the Midft of the

fame Term ; whether fent for by Mr. Catefby^
or upon fome Bufinefs of his own, up came
Mr. Thomas Percy. The firft Word he fpoke,
after he came into our Company, was, Shall

we always, Gentlemen, talk, and never do

any Thing ? Mr. Catejby took him afide, and

had Speech about fomewhat to be done, fo as

firft we might all take an Oath of Secrecy,
which we refolved within two or three Days
to do ; fo as there we met behind St. Clement's,

Mr. Catejby, Mr. Percy, Mr. Wright, Mr.

Guy Faivkes, and myfelf ; and having upon a

Primer given each other the Oath of Secrecy,
in a Chamber where no other Body was, we
went after into the next Room and heard Mafs,
and received the blefted Sacrament upon the

fame. Then did Mr. Catejby difclofe to Mr.

Percy, and 1, together with Jack Wright, tell

to Mr. Fawkes, die Bufinefs for which we
took
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took this Oath, which th^y both approved.
And then was Mr. Percy fent to take the

Houfe, which Mr. Catejby in my Abfence

had learned did belong to one Ferris* which
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iuft Queftion was how, we might furprifc the
next Heir } the Prince haply would be at the

Parliament with the King his Father, how
mould we then be able to ftize on the Duke ?

with fome Difficulty, in the End, he obtain- This Burthen Mr. Percy undertook, that by
ed, and became, as Ferris before was, Te-
nant to IVlnnnlard. Mr. Fawkes underwent

the Name of Mr. Percy's Man, calling him-

felf Johnfon, becaufe his Face was the moft

unknown, and received the Keys of the Houfe,
until we heard the Parliament was adjourned to

the Seventh of February. At which Time,
we all departed feveral Ways into the Coun-

try to meet again at the Beginning of Ml-
cbaebr.as Term. Before this Time alfo, it

was thought convenient to have a Houfe
that might anfwer to Mr. Percy's, where
we might make Provifion of Powder and

Wood for the Mine, which being there maie

ready, fhould in a Night Iz conveyed by
Boat to the Houfe by the Parliament, becaufe

we were loth to foil that witii often Going in

and out. There was none that we could devife

fo fit as Lambeth^ where Air. Catesby often lay,

and to be Keeper thereof, by Mr. Catesby's

Choice, we received into the Number Keys,

as a trufty honcft Man ; this was about a

Month before Michaelmas.

Some Fortnight after towards the Begin-

ning of the Term, Mr. Fawkes and I came
to Mr. Gateway at Afttrtrefts,

where we agreed
that now was Time to begin and fet Things
in Order for the Mine. So as Mr. Fawkes

went to London, and the next Day fent for me
to come over to him ; when I came, the Caufe

was, for that the Scottijb Lords were appoint-
ed to fit in Conference of the Union in Mr.

Percy's Houfe. This hindered our Beginning
until a Fortnight before Chrijimas, by which

Time both Mr. Percy and Mr. Wright were

come to London, and we, againft their Com-

ing, had provided a good Part of the Powder ;

fo as we all five entered with Tools fit to begin
our Work, having provided ourfelves of Ba-

ked-meats, the lefs to need fending Abroad.

We entered late in the Night, and we never

faw, fave only Mr. Percy's Man, until Chrift-

tnas-Eve. In which Time we wrought un-

der] a little Entry to the Wall of the Parlia-

ment-houfe, and underpropped it, as we went,
with Wood.

Whilft we were together, we began to

fafhion our Bufinefs, and difcourfed what we
(hould do after this Deed was done. The
V O L. IV.

his Acquaintance, he, with another Gentleman,
would enter the Chamber without Sufpicion,
and having fome Doxen others at feveral Doors
to expect his Coming, and two or three on
Hoifeback at the Court-gate to receive him,
he would undertake (the Blow being given,-
until which he would attend in the Duke's

Chamber) to carry him fafe away ; for he fup-
pofed moft of the Court would be abfent, and
fuch as were there not fufpecting, or unpro-
vided for any fuch Matter. For the Lady Eli-

fabetb, it were eafy to furprife her in the Coun-

try by drawing Friends together at an Hunt-

ing, near the Lord Harrington's, and Ajhby, Mr.

Catesby's Houfe, being not far off, was a fit Place
for Preparation.
The next was for Money and Horfes, which

if we could provide in any reafonable Meafure,

having the Heir apparent, and the firft Know-
ledge by four or five Days, was Odds fuffi-

cient.

Then what Lords we fhould fave from the

Parliament, which was firft agreed in general,
as many as we could that were Catholicks, or

fo difpofed : But after we defcended to fpeak of

Particulars.

Next, what foreign Princes we fhould ac-

quaint with this before, or join with after. For
this Point we agreed, that firft we could not en-

join Princes to that Secrecy, nor oblige them

by Oath, fo to be fecure of their Promife ; be-

fides, we knew not whether they will approve
the Project, or diflike it. And, if they do al-

low thereof, to prepare before might beget

Sufpicion; and, not to provide until the Bu-
finefs were acted, the fame Letter, that carried

News of the Thing done, might as well in-

treat their Help and Furtherance. Spain is

too flow in his Preparations, to hope any Good
from in the firft Extremities, and France too

near and too dangerous, who with the S.-.ip-

ping of Holland, we feared of all the World,

might make away with us.

But, while we were in the Middle of thcfc

Difcourfes, we heard that the Parliament

mould be a-new adjourned until after Aliclxul-

mas ; upon which Tidings, we broke off both

Difcourfe and Working until after Chrijimas.
About Candletnast we brought over in a Boat

L 1 the
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the Powder which we rud provided at Lam-
be. h t

and laid it in Mr. Percys Houfe, becaufe

we \vc:e willing to have ail Danger in one

Place.

We wrought alfo another Fortnight in the

Mine again it the Stone Wall, which was very
hard to beat thorough ; at which Time we
called in Kit Wright, and near to Eajlcr,

as we \vrought the third Time, Opportunity
was given to hire the Cellar, in which we
refolved to lay the Powder, and leave the

Mine.

Now, by Rca'on that the Charge of main-

taining us all To long together, befides the

Number of feveral Houfes, which, for feveral

Ufes, had been hired, and buying of Powder,
jfc. had lain heavy on Mr.Catesly alone to

fupport, it was neceffary for him to call in

fome others to cafe his Charge ; and to that

End deiired Leave, that he, with Mr. Percy,
and a third, whom they fhould call, might

acquaint whom they thought fit and willing

to the Bufmefs ; for many, faid he, may be

content that I mould know, who would not

therefore that all the Company fnould be

acquainted with their Names : To this we all

agreed.
After this, Matter Fawkes laid into the

Cellar (which he had newly taken) a thou-

fand Billets, and five hundred Faggots, and

with that covered the Powder, becaufe we

might have the Houfe free, to fuffer any one

to enter that would. Mr. Catesby wiflied us to

confider, whether it were not now neceffary
to fend Mr. Fawkes over, both to abfent him-

ielf for a Time, as alfo to acquaint Sir William

Stanley and Mr. Owen with this Matter. We
agreed that he mould (provided that he gave it

them with the fame Oath that we had taken

before) viz. To keep it fecret from all the

World. The Reafon, why we deftred Sir

JFilliam Stanley mould be acquainted herewith,

was, to have him with us as foon as he could :

And for Mr. Oiven, he might hold good Cor-

refpondency after with foreign Princes. So
Mr. Fawkes departed about Rafter for Flanders,
and returned, the latter End of Augufl. He
told me, that, when he arrived at Brujjeh, Sir

William Stanley was not returned from Spain,
fo as he uttered the Matter only to Oiven, who
feemed well pleafed with the Bufmefs, but told

him, that furely Sir William would not be ac-

quainted with any Plot, as having Bufinefs

now a foot in the Court of England; but he
bimfclf would be always ready to tell it

him, and fend him away as foon as it were
done.

About this Time did Mr. Percy and Mr.
Catesby meet at the Bath, where they agreed,
thar, the Company being yet but few,
Mr. Catesby (hould have the others Authority
to call in whom he thought befl j by which

Authority he called in after Sir Everard

DigLy, though at what Time I know not,
and laft of all Mafter Francis Trefnam. The
firft promifed, as I heard Mr. Cateiby fay, Fif-

teen-hundred Pounds; the fecond Two-thou-
fand Pounds ; Mr. Percy himfelf promifed all

that he could get out of the Earl of Northum-
berland'^ Rents, which was about Four-
thoufand Pounds, and to provide many gallop-

ing Horfes, to the Number of ten.

Mean while Mr. Faivkes, andmyfelf alone,

bought fome new Powder, as fufpe&ing the

firlt to be dank, and conveyed it into the

Cellar, and fet it in Order, as we refolved it

fhould ftand. Then was the Parliament a- new

prorogued until the Fifth ofNovember, fo as we
all went down until fome ten Days before,
when Mr. Catesby came up with Mr. Fawkes.

to an Houfe by Enfield-Cbace, called IVlnte-

Webbes, whither I came to them, and Mr.
Catesby willed me to enquire, whether the

young Prince came to the Parliament. I told

him, that I heard that his Grace thought not

to be there. Then muft we have our Horfes,
faid Mr. Catesby, beyond the Water, and Pro-

vifion of more Company to furprife the Prince,
and leave the Duke alone.

Two Days after, being Sunday at Night, in

came one to my Chamber, and told me, that

a Letter had been given to my Lord Mont-

eagle, to this Effe& : That he wifhed his

Lordfhip's Abfence from the Parliament, be-

caufe a Blow would there be given. Which
Letter he prefently carried to my Lord of

Salisbury.

On the Morrow I went to Wite-Webbes^
and told it Mr. Catesby, affuring him withal,
that the Matter was difclofed

; and wifhing
him in any Cafe to forfake his Country. He
told me, he would fee further as yet, and re-

folved to fend Mr. Fawkes to try the uttermoft,

protefting, if the Part belonged to himfelf, he

would try the fame Adventure.

On Wednesday Mafter Fawkes went, and

returned
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returned at Night, of which we were very

glad.

Thurfday I came to London, arul Friday
Mafter Catesby, Mafter Trejbam, and I met at

Bantetj where we queftioned how this Letter

fhould be fent to my L.;rd Monttagle, but could

not conceive, for Mafter TrcJJiam forfwore it,

whom we only fufpecled.

On Saturday Night I met Mr. Trejham aa;ain

in Lincoln's- Inn Walks; wherein he told iuch

Speeches, that my Lord of Salisbury fnould ufe

to the King, as I gave it loft the fecund Time,
and repeated the fame to Mr. Catesby, who

hereupon was refolved to be gone, but ftaid to

have Mafter Percy come up, whofe Confent

herein we wanted. On Sunday Mr. Percy, be-

ing dealt with to that End, would needs abide

the uttermoft Trial.

The Sufpicion of all Hands put us into

fuch Confufion, as Mafter Catesby refolved to

go down into the Country, the Monday that

Mafter Percy went to Sion, and Mafter

Percy refolved to follow the fame Night, or

early the next Morning. About Five of the

Clock, being Tuefday, came the younger

Wright to my Chamber, and told me, of a

Nobleman, called the Lord Mmteagle, faying,

Arife, and come along to EJJex Houfe, for I

am going to call up my Lord of Northumber-

land ; faying withal, the Matter is difcovered.

Go back, Mafter Wright (quoth I) and learn

what you can about EJJex Gate. Shortly he

returned, and faid, furely all is loft ; for Leg-
ion is got on Horfeback at EJJex Door, and, as

he parted, he asked, if their Lordfhips would

have any more with him ; and being anfwered,

No, is rode faft up Fleetftreet as he can ride.

Go you then (quoth I) to Mr. Percy, for

fure it is for him they feek, and bid him be

gone, I will ftay and fee the uttermoft. Then
I went to the Court- Gates, and found them

ftraightly guarded, fo as no Body could enter.

From thence I went down towards the Parlia-

ment-Houfe, and, in the Middle of King-

Jlreet, found the Guard ftanding, that would

not let me pafs. And, as I returned, I heard

one fay, There is a Treafon difcovered, in

which the King and the Lords {hould have

been blown up. So then I was fully fatisfied

that all was known, and went to the Stable

where my Gelding flood, and rpde into the

Country. Mr. Catesby had appointed our

Meeting at Dimcburcb, but I could not over-

take them until I came to mv Brother's, which

was Wednesday Night. On Thurfday we took

the Armour at my Lord Wiudfir's, and went

that Night to one Stephen Littletons Huufe,
where the next Day (being Friday] as I was

early Abroad to difcover, my Man came to

me, and faid, that an heavy Mifchance had

fevered all the Company, for that Mr. Cateiby,
Mr. Rook-wood, and Mr. Grant- were burnt

with Gunpowder, upon which Sight the reft

difperfed. Mafter Littleton wiihed me to fly,

and fo would he. I told him, I would firil

fee the Body of my Friend, and bury him,
whatfoever befel me. When I came, I found

Mr. Catesby reafonable well, Mafter Percy >

both the Jfrights, Mr. Rookwood, and Mafter

Grant. I asked them what they refolved to

do. They anfwered, We mean here to die.

I faid again, I would take fuch Part as they
did. About Eleven of the Clock came the

Company to befet the Houfe, and, as I walked

into the Court, I was (hot into the Shoulder,

which loft me the Ufe of my Arm ; the

next Shot was the elder Wright ftruck dead ;

after him the younger Mr. Wright ; and fourth-

ly, Ambrofe Rcckwood. Then faid Mr. Catesby

to me, (ftanding before the Door they were to

enter) Stand by me, Tom, and we will die

together. Sir (quoth I) I have loft the Ufe of

my Right Arm, and I fear that will caufe me
to be taken. So, as we ftood clofe together,

Mr. Catesby, Mr. Percy, and myfelf, they
two were mot (as far as 1 could guefs, with

one Bullet) and then the Company entered

upon me, hurt me in the Belly with a Pike,

and gave me other Wounds, until one came

behind, and caught hold of both my Arms.

And fo I remain

Tours, &c.

Commiflioners.

Nottingham, Suffolk, WorceJIer, Devonflnie,

Northampton, Salisbury, Marr, Dunbar,

Popham.
Edw.Coke. W.Waad.

The Names of thofe that were fuft in the

Treafon, and laboured in the Mine.

Robert Catedy, Robert Winter, Efqrs.

Thomas Percy, Thomas Winter, John Wright,

Chriftopher Wright, Guido Fawkcs, Gentlemen.

And Bates, Gatesty's Man.
L 1 2 Thofe
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and their Treachery prevented, did refolvc to

run a defperate Courfe ; and, fince they could

not prevail, by fo private a Blow, to pradtife,

by a publick Rebellion, either to attain to

John Graunt, Gent, their Intents, or, at leaft, to fave themfelves in

the Throng of others. And, therefore, gather-

ing all the Company they could unto them,
and pretending the Quarrel of Religion, ha-

ving intercepted fuch Provifion of Armour,
Horfes, and Powder, as the Time could per-
mit, thought, by running up and down the

Country, both to augment Piece and Piece

their Number (dreaming to themfelves, that

they had the Virtue of a Snow- ball, which,

being little at the firft, and tumbling down
from a great Hill, groweth to a great Quanti-

ty, by increafmg itfelf with the Snow that it

meeteth by the Way) and alfo, that they, be-

ginning firft this brave Shew, in one Part of

the Country, fhould, by their Sympathy and

Example, ftir up and encourage the reft of

their Religion, in other Parts of England, ta

rife, as they had done there. But, when they
had gathered their Force to the greateft, they
came not to the Number of Fourfcore ; and

e;t

were they troubled, all the Hours of the

ay, to keep and contain their own Servants

from dealing from them ; who, notwithftand-

ing all their Care, daily left them, being far

inferior to Gideon's Hoft in Number, but far

more, in Faith or Juftnefs of Quarrel.
And fo, after that this Catholick Troop

had wandered a While through Warwlckflilrt
to Wsrceflerjhire^ and from thence to the

Edge and Borders of
StajjPord/hire9 this gal-

lantly armed Band had not the Honour, at

the laft, to be beaten with a King's Lieutenant,
or extraordinary Commiflioner, fent down
for the Purpofe, but only by the ordinary
Sheriff of Wetrcfflerjbire were they all beat-

en, killed, taken, and difperfed. Wherein

ye have to note this following Circumftance
fo admirable, and fo lively difplaying the

Greatncfs of God's Juftice, as it could not
be concealed, without betraying, in a Man-
ner, the Glory due to the Almighty for the

fame.

Although divers of the King's Proclamati-

ons were ported down after thefe Traytors-
with all the Speed poflible, declaring the O-
dioufnefs of that bloody Attempt, the Ne-

ceffity to have had Percy preferved alive, if it

had been poflibk, and the Aflembly together
of

25*
Thofe that were made acquainted with it,

though not perfonally' labouring in the Mine,
nor in the Cellar.

Ev^rard Dtgty* Knt. dmbrofe Rook-wood,

Francis Trejham t Eiqrs.

Robert Kcyes.

But here let us leave Fawkes in a Lodging
fit for fuch a Gueft, and taking Time to ad-

vife upon hib Confcience, and turn curfelves

to that Part of the Hiftory, which concerns

the Fortune of the reft of their Partakers in

that abominable Treafon. The News was no

Aoner fpread Abroad that Morning, which

was upon a Tuesday, the Fifth of November^

and the firft Day defigned for that Seffion of

Parliament; the' News, I fay, of this fo

ftrange and unlooked-for Accident was no

fooner divulged, but fome of thofe Con-

fpirators, namely, Winter, and the two Bro-

thers of [frights, thought it high Time for

them to haften out of the Town (for

Catesby was gone the Night before, and Percy

at Four of the Clock in the Morning the fame

Day of the Difcovery) and all of them held

their Courfe, with more Hafte than good Speed,

to Warwick/bin toward Coventry, where the

next Day Morning, being Wednefday^ and a-

bout the fame Hour that Fawkes was taken in

Wejlminjler, one Graunt, a Gentleman, ha-

ving aflbciated unto him fome others of his Opi-
nion, all violent Papifts, and ftrong Recufants,

came to a Stable of one Benocke, a Rider of

great Horfes, and, having violently broken up
the fame, carried along with them all the great

Horfes that were therein, to the Number of

feven or eight, belonging to divers Noblemen

and Gentlemen of that Country, who had put

them into the Rider's Hands to be made fit for

their Service. And fo both that Company of

them which fled out of London, as alto Graunt,

and his Accomplices, met all together at Dun-

church, at Sir Evfrard Digby's Lodging, the

Tuefday at Night, after the Difcovery of this

treacherous Attempt ; the which Dig'y had

likewife, for his Part, appointed a Match of

Hunting, to have been hunted the next Day,
which was ffiednefday, though his Mind was,

A7
i?nrod\\ke, upon a far other Manner of

Hunting, more bent upon the Blood of rea-

fcnable Men than brute Beafts.

This Company, and hellifh Society, thus

convened, finding their Purpofe difcovered,
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of that rightly damned Crew, now no more
darkened Confpirators, bu? open and avowed

Rebels; yet the far Diftance of the Way,
which was above an hundred Miles, together
with the extreme Deepnefs thereof, joined alfo

with the Shortnefs of the Day, was the Caufe

that the hearty and loving Affe&ions of the

King's good Subjects, in thofe Parts, pre-
vented the Speed of his Proclamations. For,

upon the third Day after the Flying down of

thefe Rebels, which was upon the Friday
next after the Difcovery of their Plot, they were

moft of them all furprifed by the Sheriff of

WorcefterjbJret at Ho/beech, about the Noon
of the Day, and that in Manner follow-

ing:

Graunt, of whom I have made mention be-

fore, for taking the great Horfes, who had not,
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main Plot was failed and bewrayed, where-

upon they had built the golden Mountain
of their glorious Hopes : They then took
their lafl defperate Resolution, to flock toge-
ther in a Troop, and wander, as they did, for

the Reafons aforetold. But as, upon the one

Part, the zealous Duty to their God, and
their Sovereign, was fo deeply imprinted in

the Hearts of all the meaneft and pooreft Sort

of the People (although then knowing of no
further Myftery, than fuch publick~Mi(be-
haviours, as their own Eyes taught them) as,

notwithftanding of their fair Shews and Pre-
tences of their Catholick Caufe, no Creature,
Man or Woman, through all the Country,
would, once, fo much as give them, willing-

ly, a Cup of Drink, or any Sort of Comfort
or Support, but, with Execrations, detefted

all the preceding Time, ftirred from his own them : So, on the other Part, the Sheriffs of

Houfe till the next Morning, after the Attempt
fhould have been put in Execution ; he then

laying his Accounts without his Hoft, as the

Proverb is, that their Plot had, without fail-

ing, received the Day before their hoped-for
Succefs ; took, or rather ftole, out thofe Hor-

fes, as I faid before, for enabling him, and fo

many of that fouleft Society, that had ftill re-

mained in the Country near about him, to

make a fudden Surprife upon the King's elder

Daughter, the Lady Elijabetb, having her

Refidence near by that Place, whom they

thought to have ufed for the Colour of their

treacherous Defign (his Majefty, her Father,

her Mother, and male Children being all

deftroyed above) and to this Purpofe, alfo,

had that Nimrod, Digby, provided his Hunt-

ing-match againft that fame Time, that. Num-
bers of People being flocked together, upon
the Pretence thereof, they might the eafilier

have brought to pafs the fudden Surprife of her

Pcrfon.

Now the violent Taking away of thofe Hor-

fes, long before Day, did feem to be fo great
a Riot, in the Eyes of the common People,
that knew of no greater Myftery : And the

bold Attempting thereof did ingender fuch a

Sufpicion of fome following Rebellion in the

Hearts of the wifer Sort, as both Great and

Small began to ftir and arm thcmfelves, upon
this unlooked-for Accident. But, before

twelve or fixteen Hours part, Catcsby, Percy',

tb.2 [Pinters, Wrights, Rookwaod, and the

left, bringing then the Aflur.mce, that their

the Shires, through which they wandered,

conveying their People with all Speed pofli-

ble, hunted as hotly after them, as the Evil

nefs of the Way, and the Unprovidednefs of

their People, upon that Sudden, could per-
mit them. And fo at laft, after Sir Richard

Verney, Sheriff of Warwick/hire^ had care-

fully and ftraightly been in Chace of them to

the Confines of his County, Part of the mean-
er Sort being alfo apprehended by him j Sir

Richard JFalJh, Sheriff of Warce/terjbire, did

likewife dutifully and hotly purfue them

through his Shire : And, having gotten fure

Trial of their taking Harbour at the Houfe a-

bovenamed, he did fend Trumpeters and

Meffengers to them, commanding them, in

the King's Name, to render unto him, his

Majeily's Minifter ; and knowing no more, at

that Time, of their Guilt,, than was publickly

vifible, did promife, upon their dutiful and o-

bedient Rendering unto him, to intercede, at

the King's Hands, for the Sparing of their

Lives ; who received only, from them, this

fcornful Anfwer (they being better Wirneffcs

to themfelves of their inward evil Confcienccs)
That he had need of better Aiiiftance, than

c of thofe few Numbers that were with him,
* before he could be able to command or
c corvtroul them.'

But here fell the wonderous Work of GoJ's

Juftice, that, while this McfTage paficd be-

tween the Sheriff and them, the Sheriff's and

his People's Hearts being juvlly kindled and

augmented by their arrognnt Anfwer j and

fo,
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fo, they preparing themfeives to give a furious

Afiluilt, and the other Party making them-

fi-lves ready, within the Houfe, to perform
their Promife by a Defence as rcfolute; it

pleafed God, that, in the Mending of the Fire

in their Chamber, one fmall Spark mould
fly

out, and light among lefs than two Pound-

weight of Powder, which was drying a little

from the Chimney ; which, being thereby

blown up, fo maimed the Faces of fome of

the principal Rebels, and the Hands and Sides

of others >,\ them (blowing up with it alfo a

great Bag full of Powder, which, notwithftand-

ing, never took Fire) as th-y were not only

difabled antl difcou raged hereby, from any
further Refiftance, in refpect Catesby

*
himfelf,

Roohvood, Grant^ and divers others of greateft

Account among them, were, thereby, made

unable for Defence, but, alfo, wonderfully

{truck with Amazement in their guilty Con-

fciences, calling to Memory, how God had

juftly punifhed them with that fame Inftru-

rnent, which they fhould have ufed for the Ef-

fectuating of fo great a Sin, according to the

old Latin Saying, /// quo pcccamus^ in eodem

plettimur > as they prefently (fee the won-

derful Power of God's Juftice upon guilty

Confciences) did all fall down upon their

Knees, praying God to pardon them for

their bloody Entcrprifc ; and, thereafter, gi-

ving over any further Debate, opened the

Gate, fuffered the Sheriff's People to rum in

furioufly among them, and defperately fought
their own prefent Deftruction : The three

Specials of them joining Backs together,

Cfitesby, Percy, and Winter^ whereof two,

with one Shot, Catesby and Percy',
were flain,

and the third, IVmter^ taken and faved a-

live.

And thus thefe refolute and high afpiring

Catholicks, who dreamed of no lefs than the

Deftruction of Kings and Kingdoms, and

promifed to themfelves no lower Eftate, than

the Government of great and ancient Mo-
narchies, were miferably defeated, and quite

overthrown in an Inftant, falling in the Pit

which they had prepared for others ; and fo

fulfilling that Sentence, which his A'tajefty

did, in a Manner, prophefy of them, in his

Oration to the Parliament ; fome prefently

flain, others deadly wounded, dripped of
their Clothes, left lying miferably naked,
and fo dying, rather of Cold, than of the

Danger of their Wounds ; and the reft, that

either were whole, or but lightly hurt, taken
and led Prifoners by the Sheriff, the ordi-

nary Minifter of Juftice, to the Jail, the or-

dinary Place, even of the bafeft Malefactors,
where they remained till their Sending up te

London, being met with a huge Confluence
of People of all Sorts, defirous to fee them,
as the rareft Sort of Monfters ; Fools to

laugh at them, Women and Children to won-
der, all the common People to gaze, the wifer

Sort to fatisfy their Curiofity, in feting the

outward Cafes of fo unheard of a Villainy ;

and, generally, all Sorts of People, to fatiateand

fill their Eyes with the Sight of them, whom,
in their Hearts, they fo far admired and de-
tefted ; ferving fo for a fearful and publick
Spectacle of God's fierce Wrath and juft In-

dignation.

What, hereafter, will be done with them, is

to be left to the Juftice ofhisMajcfty and the
State j which, as no good Subject needs to

doubt, will be performed in its own due

Time, by a publick and exemplary Punifli-

ment ; fo have we, all that are faithful and
humble Subjects, great Caufe to pray earncft-

ly to the Almighty, that it will pleafe him, who
hath the Hearts of all Princes in his Hands, to

put it in his Majefty's Heart, to make fuch a
Conclufion of this Tragedy to the Traytors,
but Tragi-comedy to .the King, and all his true

Subjects, as, thereby, the Glory of God, and
his true Religion, may be advanced, the future

Security of the King, and his Eftate, procured
and provided for, all hollow and dilhoneft

Hearts difcovered and prevented, and this

horribje Attempt, lacking due Epithets, to

be fo juftly avenged ; that whereas they

thought, by one Catholick indeed, and uni-

verfal Blow, to accomplifh the Wifh of that

Roman Tyrant, who wifhed all the Bodies,
in Rome, to have but one Neck, and fo, by
the violent Force of Powder, to break up, as

with a Petard, our triple-locked . peaceful
Gates ofjaxus, which, God be thanked, they
could not compafs by any other Means ; they

may juftly be fo recompenfed, for their truly

*
Catesby, who was the firit Inventor of this Treafon in general, and of the Manner ofworking the

fame by Powder, in
fpecir.l, himfelf now firft maimed with the Blowing up of Powder, and, next, he

and Percy both killed with one Shot proceeding from Powder.
*

viperous
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viperous intended Parricide*, as the Shame honeft and true Subjects, with their juft and
and Infamy that, otherwife, would light up- religious Sovereign.
on this whole Nation, for having unfortu- And thus, whereas they thought to have

nately hatched fuch Cockatrice-eggs, may effaced our Memories, the Memory of them
be repaired, by the Execution of famous and mall remain, but to their perpetual Infamy ;

honourable Juftice upon the Offenders, and fo and we, as I faid in the Beginning, mall,
the Kingdom purged of them may, hereafter, with all Thankfulnefs, eternally preferve the

perpetually flourifh in Peace and Profperity, Memory of fo great a Benefit. To which

by the happy Conjunction of the Hearts of all let every good Subject fay Amen.

* As JEneas Sylvius doth notably write concerning the Murder of King Jama the F,'rjl si Scotland, and
the following Punifhmerit of the Traytors, whereof himfelfwas an Eye-Witnefs. Europa, Cap. xlvi.

The Advice *
ofthat worthy Commander, Sir Edward Harwood,

Colonel. Written by King Charles's Command, upon Oc-
cafion of the French King's Preparation ;

and prefented in

his Life-time, by his own Hand, to his Majefty : Hitherto,

being a private Manufcript. Alfo a Relation of his Life and

Death. Whereunto is alfo annexed divers remarkable Inftruc-

tions, written by the late, and ever-famous, Earl of EJJex.
All tending to the Securing and Fortifying of this Kingdom,
both by Sea

'

and Land, and now feafonably published for

the Benefit of thefe Times.

A Wordfpoken in Seafon is like Apples of Gold in Pitfures of
Silver. PROV. xxv. n.

Printed at London, for R. Harford. 164.2. Huarto^ contain-

ing forty Pages.

In Memoria Col. Harw. Equitis Aurati.

CArmina
quid carterem ? Triftes imitantia Mufas,

Carminafunt mentis inferiora fuis.

Vixit^ quern dederat curfum Deus, ille peregit,
Gentis honos obiit, gloria, fama, deem.

Multa fides , pletajque viri, fie multa recurfat
Nobilitas animi j plurima nota loquor.

* This is the 88tt Number in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Har/fian Library.

Though
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Though Holland honour'd be, to keep the Duft

Of fuch a Soldier, valiant, wife, and jufl :

The Bafis of the Univerfe not great,

Nor vaft enough, his Merits on to feat :

Mars, Hermes, Phoebus, and chafte Thefeus Son,

In Col'nel Harwood did meet all in one.

But, (hould I write his Praife, it would be thought,
A Nephew will commend the Work, though nought.

I rather leave it, to each Reader's Mind,
To judge thereof, as he the Work fhall find:

And, if they fay, that he hath not done well,

Bid him, that blames him, fhew his Parallel.

M. Draper.

To the Right Honourable the Lords and Commons, affembled in the High
Court of Parliament.

IG HT Honourable Lords, and worthy Gentlemen, we are all embarked in tie

Ship, the Commonwealth ; and as, in a Ship, there are divers Agents, whereoffome

of the chiefeft Jit at the Stern to govern ; others of an inferior Rank climb the Mtift,

hoift Sails, and do inferior Works in it, all of them according to their feveral Ranks, as

they do the Duties of their federal Places -, fo have Intereft in the common Good, and either

do, or ought to mind the publick Welfare of it : And as, in Building of the Tabernacle,

fome of the chief Sort brought Gold, Silver, and precious Stones, others of inferior Sort,

Goats Hair and Badgers Skins, every Man, according to his Ability, did contribute to the

fame. I, though but of the inferior Rank in this Ship, even the meaneft of all others,

yet embarked therein, fee not but I ought to endeavour, though but in infericr Works, the

Good of it, who, though I have not Gold, Silver, or precious Stones, nor any Thing befides

my poor Prayers to advance the glorious Tabernacle, yet would, with Ahimaaz, run alfo,

as one willing and defirous to do Good, if I had any Ability in myfelf, or Opportunity :

But having Nothing of my own, finding this little Manufcript among the Papers of my
dear deceafed Brother, and confidering the Troublefomenefs of the Times, the Fears of the

better Sort, and Hopes of the worfe : I have adventured to make it publick, which though
written fome Time fince, and upon another Occafion, yet there may fomething be gathered
cut of it, if I miftake not myfelf, which may be ofgood Ufe for thefe prefent Times of our

Fears, and fad Apprehenfions ', wherein if there be any Thing, which in your grave Wif-
doms, you may think fit to put in Execution, it Jhall much rejoice me, that I brought it

to the Light, or at leaft, if it may but occafion your Wifdoms to take into your ferious

Confederation the Subjeft-matter of it, which is the Securing of the Kingdom agaiuft all

Dangers, that may come to it, and in your Wifdoms to think upon better Directions, that

may remove the Fears and Apprehenfions of moft Men in thefe tumultuous Times, by Rea-

fon of the Infurreftion of our neighbouring Kingdom, and the juft Fears we have of thefe

peftilent Enemies of our Church and Commonwealth, the Papifts in this Kingdom, and
their Adherents* the Prelates : Now as concerning my Brother's Manufcript, as it

was penned in Time of a great Sea Preparation made by the French King fome ten Tears

faft,
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2>4/K f-> M I bad itfrom his own Mouth, if gained the Approbation and good Liking of
his Majefty, who commanded him to write bis Judgment and Opinion of thofe Prepara-
tions, and by what Means, if they were intended againft us, we might fecure ourfehes
both for the prefent, and in future ; which though, for fome Reafons, was not thought jit

to be put in Execution, yet I have been encouraged by fome ofgood Judgment, now to

publijh it in thefe Times, wherein we have fome more Apprehenfwn of Danger than for-

merly, partly by the afiual Rifmg of thefe many ill*affeled to Religion in Ireland, and

alfo thofe proud threatening Speeches lately given forth by the Papifts here at Home, which

if not byfcmefuch Courfe, as is here propounded, prevented, may breed more Danger,
than moft areJenjible of.

Elijah'.* Cloud rofe but like a Hand, which after overfpread the whole Heaven
-,
what

this may do, if fuffered to enlarge itfelf ; how far reach, we cannot direcJly fay ; but

even to our own Horifon we may well prefume, if not repelled, or difperfed by a ftrong

andfwift Gale. The Mifchief they carry with them cannot be contained in the Neighbour
Kingdom, if they thus grow in their Progrefs. What Combination there may he with

foreign States 1 leave to deeper Judgments -, but, for my own Part, IJhall ever fubfcribe
unto the Opinion of that noble Lord, concerning an old Enemy the Spaniard : That, if hs

everfind an Opportunity, and Advantage againft us, he will not baulk it : I cannot eafiiy

be drawn to a Belief, that that great Fleet they fent two Tears fince upon our Coafty

when we and our true-hearted Brethren, the Scots, were ready to enter into a bloody Bat-

tle, was to guard only his Soldiers, or Treafure ; but that there was a Defign in it upon
this Kingdom, though by God's Mercy prevented. Never came fuch a Fleet upon our

Coaft, fave in 88, when they intended a real Invafwn. Bttt if it be objecJed, Was he net

in League with us ? But alas / What Security can we have thereby, in being in League
with him, or any of that Religion ? When firft they hold that it is no Fault to break Faith

with Hereticks. Secondly, If it be, the Pope's Difpenfation will take it away.

Thirdly, If the Pope find it for his Advantage, be willfo charge them to break with us,

that fo Conscience and Obedience Jhall cure their Malice and Perfidioufnefs : I am bold to

add to what my Brother wrote, what once, longfince, I read in a little Treatife, which may

fomething conduce to this, of that brave Lord, the late Earl of EfTex, exprejfed in an

Apology in the late Queen's Time of happy Memory ; which may fomethingftrengthen my
Brother** Opinion for making Sea Preparations, which, with my Brother's, I humbly of

-

fer to your Conjiderations, 'there being none under Heaven, to whom we can addrefs our-

felves, for Power and Fitnefs to correcJ the malignant Afpeft of thefe Influences, bcfides

your Honours : And now, moft noble and grave Senators, the true and ever renowned

Patriots of your Country, if my Zeal, for my Country's Freedom and Profperity, have

born me beyond my Bounds, impute it to my Error of Judgment, and let your Candor clofe

with the good Intentions of him, who is more in Wijhes, and hearty Dejires, than in

Parts and Abilities, for the Felicity of his Country. And he Jhall ever remain

Your Honour's moft humble

and^obfequious
Servant,

^George Harwood.

VOL. IV, Mm 71*
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The Life and Death of Colonel Harwood.

Gentle Pleader,

| BI
VN
HIS little Manufcript, penned by

my honoured Friend Sir Edward

Harwood, Colonel ofan Englijh Re-

giment in the Low-Countries, was
^^^

intended for the Prefs, and ready

thereunto, when, by God's gracious Providence

I coming over (having had fome Experience of

his Worth) and, in fome refpecl, obliged unto

fa m, was not a little glad to meet with an Op-
p >rtunity to fliew my Love and Refpe&s to him.
I therefore defired Leave of hisBrother, ofwhom
I have now obtained it, though with fome

D.rEculty, to offer to the World fome Tefti-

m >ny of it, wherein I will forbear to fay what
I may, neither is there Need for me in that

Kind to fay any Thing at all, in refpeft to

thjfe that knew him, and have been converfant

with him ; they have been Eye-Witneffes to

more than I write
; but, for their Sakes, who did

not know him, I defire a little to acquaint them
with his Worth, to the End, that they, who
have a Love to that honourable Profeflion, may
have a worthy Example to excite their Imitation.

It being my Portion to travel with him one
whole Night, not long before his Deceafe, he

was (beyond his Cuftom) kept awake all. that

Time by his own Spirit ; which conftrained

him to open his Bofom to me, and to give me
an Epitome of his Time, and God's Dealing
with him, of which, and my own Obfervati-

ons concerning him, you may pleafe to take

this brief Extract.

His Birth was genteel, and from a Root fit

to ingraft his future Education and Excellency :

Furnifhed he was with fuch Learning as his

Age was capable of, and grew up in an efpe-
cial Refpecl: unto the faithful Difpenfersof the

Gofpel, and accordingly reaped the Fruits of it

in God's Seafon. His Spirit (though fad e-

nough) yetaccompanied with much natural Met-
tle and Courage, and looked above other Call-

ings, to that which narrow-minded and effe-

minate Men clofenot with.

He foon attended the School of War of tho|e

Times, w.here quick and curious Defigns iflued

into daily Action and Ex-ecutlon. There my
Lord .V.tre, who could well diftinguifh Men,
c<dt his Eye upon hirn, by whofe Favour, ex-

haled by his own Worth, he was not long af-

C'-ruJing the ufual Step whereon the Wars pla-

ceth Reward for its Followers : As he grew fkil-

ful in his Trade, fo was he amiable to others-

They live who know how dear he was to that

juftly lamented Prince Henry, who took fuch

Delight in him, that his Clofet Thoughts were

open to my noble Friend, from whom that

noble Prince got no fmall Advantage in his Mi-

litary Way : He was alfo ever precious to King
James, of blefled Memory ; fo alfo no kfs in

the Eiteem of our now gracious Sovereign, wit-

nefiing their royal Affe&ion towards him in

feveral Expreflions of their Favours. To the il-

luftrious Princefs, the Queen of Bohemia, who,
hearing of his Death, cried out in a great Paf-

fion, Oh! that ugly Town of Maeftricht, that

hath bereaved mt of fo faithful a Servant. Alfo

to that Mirrour of his Time, the laft Lord Har-

rington, to whom he was fo endeared, that he

offered to hazard Eftate, Liberty, and Life for

his Good, as by divers of his Letters, ftill ex-

tant, appears. To the late Duke of Bucking-

katrii who, after the Defeat at the Ifle of Reey

remembering what Service he did at Cadiz.

Voyage, in bringing oft' the Retreat, cried out,
Ob! Ned Harwood! Ned Harwood! that Ihad
had thee here : To the laft Lord Steward, to the

old Earl of Southampton, to the late Earl of Bed-

ford, to this now Earl of EJJex, and to the now
Earl of Leicefter, who was fome Time his Colo-

nel ; to the Earl of Warwick, to the Lord

Carlton, and to moft of the chief Nobility of

this Kingdom ; whofe Letters, found amongft
his Papers, mention fuch real Affection, as- is

fcarcely credible, from Men of their Quality.
Neither was he a little dear to that highly ho-

noured Lord, the Lord Craven (who, befides

the late real Expredion of Love to his Brother,

and, for his many, great, nobJe, and pious

Works, deferves to have his Name written up-
on Pillars of Brafs) who, when he heard of his

Death (as was related to his Brother) caft him-

fclf on his Bed, crying out, He had loft hi Fa-

ther ; fuch was his Love and Opinion of him.

Moreover, when his Death was noifed in the

Army, there was fuch a general Lamentation,

for his Lofs, that his Excellency was fain to

fend fpeciu! Command to ftill >:, left the Ene-

my fhould take Courage, as thinking it were

for fome of greater Quality : And his Excellen-

cy hiinfelf, in my own.Hearing, I, being ap-

pointed.
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pointed to go before his Excellency after the

him fay, to Count Erne/}, HeHearfe, heard

had lojl bis Right Hand, in tw Loft of Monficur
Harwood. To be brief, his Name amongft
Soldiers was, In omni ore, tanquam mrl fuavis,
ff tanquam inflrumenta rnu/ica in convivio lauto.

HeliveJ, dehrcl; and die.), hnun.ed.

He Toon afcended (in the States Service) to

the higheft Step that Englljbmen ufually tread,

and that was a Colonel, in which Condition, I

had my Knowledge of him; and thefe Things

my E;e obferved, that Religion, Fidelity, and

Prowefs fo met in him, that there feemed a con-

flant Strife amongft them, which {hould moil

appear, and often (hewed themfelves together,

by which he broke the Back of that Proverb,
Nulla

jides pietafque viris qui cajlra fequuntur.
The Firft of thefe (hewed itfelf in Attend-

ance upon the Word, intimate Acquaintance

with, and RefpecT: unto the faithfulleft Difpen-
fers of it; the Exercife of his Family therein,
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fccureddifcharged that great Truft, and full\

the Country.
At Cadiz Voyage, which was a Matter of

Truft and great Difficulty, he had impoted him
the Charge of biinging up the Rear, where, the

Enemy fet: ing upon many fcattered Troops,
he brought them off with Safety, by an honour-
able Retreat ; for Want of which', at the Ifle

of Ree, how many brave Engiijh loft their Lives,
and our Nation, much of their Honour ?

Laftly, his Valour was unftained, as all the

Services he was in can bear large Teftimony
thereof. To be fhort, He was firft hurt by a
Granado in the Foot, at Maejlricbt (a fufficient

Warrant to have exempted him from the Ser-
vice for that Day) yet would he not leave the

Profecution of the Defign, though often difTuad-

ed and advifed of the great Danger he adven-

tured, by the worthy Gentleman, Capt. Skip-

pen, now Serjeant Major-General, for the Ci-

ry of Londin ; but, going often into the Trench-
his Purfe ftandingopen to the Advancement of es, to view the Enemy's Works, in a Scarlet Coat,

gave the Enemy fo fair a Mark, that he received

from the Wall a fudden Shot out of a fmall Brafs

Piece, which (truck him through the Heart, and
was from thence, by Command of the Prince of

Orange, carried to the Hague, where he was in-

terred with as much Honour, as ever was any that

died in thofe Parts, of his Quality. In fine, thus
much I muft fay of him, He was true to his

Principles (a rare Virtue in this Age.) He was
neither above, nor beneath his Calling, but ve-

ry adequate and true unto it. So fad, ferious,

and (kilful in his Way, that you may do well

to believe what he writes. He was a good Man,
a good Soldier, a good Chriftian, and is now-

wearing his Crown. Much more I might have

faid, but I muft not make the Porch greater
than the Building, and therefore I conclude,

Sic precabor, vfque vivere

Me poffe, dein fie mart,

Mori me
poffe, dein Jic vivere.

So I defire of God, to live and die,

And fo to die, to live eternally.

EPITAPH.

every Work of that Nature, in England and

Holland: He gave a large Sum annually to the

redeeming Impropriations, the Ruin whereof

was none of his leaft Griefs, together with the

many Souls that fuffer by it; his Conceit was,

that Nothing lefs than Atheifm and belli (h Ma-
lice could blaft it. He kept a Diary of his in-

ward Man, wherein he wrote his own Slips,

Infirmities, and God's feveral Ways of Provi-

dence towards him, which flood him in no
fmall Stead. He was very often in Humiliati-

ons, and loved thofe Days in his Life- time,

and to his Death, being (lain in a publick Day
of Fading. In all his Actions, he gave Tefti-

mony, that he thought as much of Dying, as of

Living. For the Second, he was famous and

precious to both the Princes of Orange, in that

Refpea.
In the quelling the Arminian Fa&ion, he a-

lone was trufted with a Meflage to King James,

and, upon his Return, Barnevelt went to his

laft Home. In the Leaguer of the Bujfi, he had

th Charge of the felloe, when Piccolomini was

in the Bowels of the Country with ten-thoufand

Men: His Excellency intruded him with the TF Rhimes might raifc him Columns, I believe,

fole Truft, Managing, and Ordering of that

Service; without limiting his Commiflion, left

it, though a Matter of main Concernment, to

his Wifdom and Fidelity ; in which Service, he

watched thirty whole Nights on Horfeback,
and never in that Time came to Bed ; and, in

Conclufion, by hii Providence and Vigilancy,

Nor Hearts, nor Heads, nor Pens would

wanting be ;

But, fure, fuch Varnifli can fmall Luftregive
To blaze his Worth, his Friends may fpare that

Fee:

For lefs Defert, we may fuch Pains yet keep j

Lei's now remember HarwooJ, and then weep*.

HUGH PETERS.
M m 2 Colonel
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Colonel Hariuood's Advice to King Charles : Or, A Difcourfe on the Rumour
of the French King's Preparation at Sea.

TH E Particulars of his Preparations not and not for any Good to his Majefty : Befides,

being certainly known, there is no cer- who can tell, fince the Iflands of Guernfey and

g?rfey

are the only Remainders of the large
ominions his Majefty's Predeceflbrs formerly

have poflefled in France, if he have not an Itch-

ing to join them to France again ; or, if not

them, nor Jfi'ight, .yet to (hare the Dominion
of the narrow Seas with his Majefty, and that

is to take it from him, if he can ? To which hi-

therto he hath r.ot pretended, as not being able

to match his Majefty at Sea ; but, if he conti-

nue thefe his Preparations, and that his Majef-

ty, out of Hand, prepare not alfo againft it, he

will in fhort Time undoubtedly effect it. It

will be faid, it may be, he hath no good Ports

or Havens. That is an Error ; it is true3 he

hath not fo many good Harbours, as his Majef-

tain Judgment to be made of them; I will

therefore only take the Cafe, as I fuppofe it

will be granted, That the French King endea-

vours to make himfelf ftrong at Sea, and that

by two Means ; one, encouraging his Subjects
to trade at Sea, giving his Merchants great

Privileges and Immunities; another, of his

own proper Coft, buying, and building many
great and good Ships, and ordaining a yearly and

brave Proportion out of his Revenue, for the

Increafing and Maintaining his Navy, as fome

fay Three- hundred-thoufand Pounds Sterling \

others, but Three-hundred-thoufand Crowns;
one or other are confiderable, and may prove of

Danger to this State: For this Difpofition of

his argues, that he intends either to enter into ty hath, yet fome he hath, not inferior to any
a new War with his Majefty, or, at leaft, to

put himfelf into fuch a Condition, as, when he

Ihall think fit, he may do fo, without his Dif-

advantage. That this his Arming at Sea muft

be intended, in Emulation of his Majefty's

Lordfhipof the narrow Seas, to equal, or over-

top him at Sea, is probable. For againft whom
elfe ? Not againft the Hollanders, they are his

of his Majefly's ; it may be alfo faid, that his

Subjects are not fo proper for the Sea, nor fo

affected to Trade, as his Majefty's are. It is

true, but if he continues to encourage his Mer-
chants, turn Merchant himfelf, Will not his

Princes, great Lords, and Gentlemen follow

his Example ? For Sailors, if he gives great

Pay, and pay well, he will not want them of

obfequious Friends, defirous of his Friendfhip, other Nations; nay, if his Majefty's own Sub-

fearful of his Difpleafure : Not againft the King
of Spain, for he can more eafily invade him by

Land, when he will, as Spain can him ; befides,

the French King (hews no Difpofition to enter

into open War with him, for, having taken on

him the Protection of Mantua, and not well

dealt with by him in the laft Treaty for Italy,

je&s have not the like great and good Payment,
it is to be feared, he may draw many of his, to

his Service, at firft, until there be open Wars
betwixt the Kingdoms ; for do not, at this

prefent many Hundreds, I might fay, Thou-
fandsof his Majefty's Subjects, ferve other States

at Sea, as the Hollanders, nay, the7wr&, with-

rnaking a Peace in Shew, and yet after, taking out either Leave, or Knowledge of his Majefty r

his Advantage, renewing the War in the Empe*
ror's Name ; yet doth he not enter into open
War with him, but will only be an Afliftanr,

clfe had it not been more eafy for him to have

invaded Flanders, or Artcis, and, fo by Diver-

fion aided the Duke of Mantua, than by fend

Now, if the French King fhould come to be

as powerful, or more, than his Majefty, at

Sea, he will be a more dangerous and fearful

Neighbour to England, than Spain, whom hr-

therto this Kingdom has of latter Years only
had Caufe to fear ; for that, againft Spain, the

ing an Army into Italy in the Winter? There- Low-Countries will ever be a good Bulwark ;
* .1 r> ._ . _ -r L- T> 7. v. r.._ ...u_ :r^i.- f : _r PA_' _. TV r_

who, if the King of Spain at any Time make

any great Preparations at Sea, will be ever

fore this Preparation of the French King, for

the Sea, hath his chief Aim, in prefent, or fu-

ture, at his Majefty : I fuppofe, not to invade jealous it is intended againft them, arrd fo ever

England, or it may be none of his Majefty's arm againft him, and be always ready to join

Iflands, though that is more than we can be

allured of: Some of his Ships of War were this

with, and to affift his Majefty againft Spain ;

which, it may be doubted, they will not fo

readily do againft France, with whom they areWinter on his Majefty's Coaft, went from

Harbour to Harbour, doubtlefs to difcover them, in League3 and not jealous of, Befides, the King
of
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of Spain hath not fo populous aCountry, that he not well be executed) his Majefty wi

can eafily prepare either a great Fleet, or Land-

army, and much lefs both, without long Time ;

and fo his Majefty may have the more Warn-

ing thereof : Then Spain is further from Eng-
land^ and fo the Journey is the longer, and

from thence cannot come many Horfe, which

are the Forces moft to be feared in England :

Whereas, France being fo near us, and fo full

of Soldiers, both Horfe and Foot, if it once

come to be able to equal England at Sea, by
fudden and quick Preparations, ftealing Op-
portunities, he may overtop England at Sea,

and then tranfport fuch an Army of Horfe and

Foot, as we might juftly be afraid of; for old

Soldiers, both Horfe and Foot, France abounds

in, and the French have a Virtue proper to

them, That not a Gentleman thinks himfelf

any Thing, until he has feen the Wars, and

learned at lead good and perfect Ufe of his

Arms ; and naturally they are all good Horfe-

men : Their Land affords Horfes fit for Ser-

vice, and every Man almoft knows how to

ufe Piftol and Carabine ; whereas in England,
unlefs thofe which have been Soldiers, few or

none can ufe their Arms, and, of thofe which

have been Soldiers, it may be, not all can well

ufe their Arms, efpecially the Mufquet, which

is of moft Offence, which our Nation are not

naturally fo prompt to learn the Ufe of, as the

French are : And, for Horfe, this Kingdom is

fo deficient, that it is a Queftion, Whether
or not the whole Kingdom could make Two-
thoufand good Horfe, that might equal Two-
thoufand French.

To redrefs thefe Deficiencies, in all Humi-

lity,
I here prefent my poor and {lender Ad-

vice, under Correction, and with Submiffion

to better Judgments.
jp/r/?, and principally, I would advife that

his Majefty would arm at Sea, for that is the

fureft Defence, for we can never be hurt by a

foreign Enemy by Land, till we be firft beaten

at Sea ; and therein I cannot give better Ad-

vice, than to do what the French King doth ;

as, To repair and increafe his own royal Navy,
which is the greateft and beft-affured Strength
of England; and, to that End, to fet a-part

fome certain large Proportion of his Revenue,
that his Seamen may have good Pay, and be

well paid ; and, if there be good and ftrict

Courfes taken, that there be no Abufes in the

Mufters, Victualling, and Confumption of Am-
munition (which, without good Payment, can-
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be a

Gainer thereby in Matter of Profit," befides the

Reputation and Advantage of his Service :

And it iamy Opinion, that there is no Prince
or State, but had better give Forty in the Hun-
dred, for Monies to pay his Militia well, than
not to pay well : Then to encourage his Mer-
chants and other Subjedts to trade, and in

making new Plantations. For his Land-forces,
That his Majefty would take Order, that the

Numbers of trained Men were increafed, or

rather that the whole Kingdom, from Eigh-
teen or Twenty, to Thirty-five or Forty, ?.s

many Men, as were able of Body, were arm-
ed ; -one Third with Pikes and Armours, ano-
ther with Mufquets, and the third with Cali-

vers : That there were Powder, Bullets, and
Match through the whole Kingdom ; Maga-
zines thereof in fundry Places of the Kingdom
in fuch a Quantity, as that, if it were invaded in

one, or divers Parts, there might be no Want
of Ammunition in any Place ; for it would be
then too late to fetch it elfewhere, and much
worfe than to make it, or fend over Seas for it.

That there were Care taken, that thefe Men,
then armed, might be well exercifed ; and,
to that End, that there be in every Hundred,
or Wapentake, fome old Soldier, Serjeant, or

other inferior Officer had out of the Low-coun-
tries well chofen, that might teach Men the

Ufe of their Arms ; and that there were cer-

tain Days fet and appointed for the Shewing
their Arms and Exercifing them : And, if the

Statutes, which were formerly for Shooting in

the Long-bow, were revived, or converted

(with Deliberation) for the Mufquet and Cali-

vert to practife by (hooting at Marks on ordi-

nary Holidays, and fuch like Times, and at

fome Times fome fmall Prize for them that fhoot

neareft ; under Correction, I think it were
much for the Strength of the Kingdom. Then,
that there were good Choice of the Mufter-

mafters ; none to be, but fuch as had borne Of-
fice in fome actual War of Reputation for

better there were none, and their Allowances

divided unto fundry inferior Men, than for

one to draw a great Pay, that either knows not

to do, or doth not any Thing for it : And,
becaufe there are, or may be, fuch as have

borne Office in the Wars, and yet difcontinue

fo long, that they have forgotten their Trade,
or that the Fafhion of the Wars and Exercifing
be changed, fince they were laft Soldiers, that

every Mufter-mafter (hall not only at his firft

Entrance
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Entrance be approved, by fuch as are able to

judge him, to be fit for that Charge ; but, to

the End he may continue fo, he be injoined,

once in four or five Years to go personally,

for the Summer-time, into fome actual War
Abroad, if any be, to retain and renew his

Knowledge. That the Captains of the Train-

ed-bands be injoined themfelves to pafs the Seas

to learn the Duties of their Places, or at leaft

to keep, at their own Charge, one that can dif-

charge their Place ; and, if neither, to quit their

Commands to fuch, as will do the one, or the

other.

By this Means, his Majefty may hare an

Army of Foot on a fudden, in any Part ef

England^ to anfwer all Occafions, without

drawing his Forces much far out of their pro-

per Countries ; for an Enemy may make a

Shew of Landing in one Place, and, having
drawn the greateft Strength of the Kingdom
thither (Winds ferving for it) fuddenly tranf-

port himfelf to another, before that Army can,

by Land, come thither.

Now, for Horfe, wherein this Kingdom is

more defective, than, I think, is any other,

it were a Work worthy of his Majefty ferioufly

to take it it into Confideration how to amend
it ; and, though on a fudden it is not to be

hoped to bring the Work to any great Per-

fection, yet, a good Foundation once well

laid, in Procefs of Time it may be effected,

and for the Prefent be much helped : It is fo

great a Work, and my Experience being not

fo much that Way, as in Foot, I will not take

upon me to deliver any certain Grounds for

it, but will only point at fome Ways, where-

by, I conceive, it may be reformed. The
Defeds confift chiefly in Want of fit Horfes,
and fit Men to be Horfemen, which I take

to be the greater Want of the two, and can

but wonder, that fo great a Kingdom fhould

be fo defective in fo brave and noble a Strength,
wherein our neareft Neighbours fo abound. In

ancient Times we were not fo ; it may be, one

Reafon is, That now our Nation is more ad-

dicted to Running and Hunting-horfes, than in

thofe elder Times.

For Remedy, under Correction, /Vr/?, that

there were Care taken, that there were a

ftronger Breed of Horfes through the King-
dam ; then that his Majefty would begin at

his Court, and there convert his Bands of Pen-

fioners into a brave Troop of Cuiraffiers ; their

Horfes at leaft -fo ready, as to give and charge

a Piftol on, fometimes to exercife them, by
{hooting at a Mark on Horfeback with their

Piftols, and always to keep this Band fo. To
admit none to thofe Places, but fuch as before

were known to be Horfemen, and could ufe a
Piftol on Horfeback : Then that the Lords, and
others of his Majefty's great Officers, and

Council, did follow this Example, and every
one to keep fome great Horfes, to have Arms,
and Piftols, and fojne fuch Servants as were fit

to be Horfemen, and to induce other Lords,
and Gentlemen of great Eftates, to do the like,
and encourage them thereto; to feferve all

perfonal Honours (except experienced Soldiers

that had borne good Command) for fuch No-
blemen and Gentlemen as did in this conform
thetnfelves to do his Majefty and Country
Service, whereby thofe, which rjever intended to

make the Wars their Trade, might be brought
fo far, as to be enabled to do fomething for the
Defence of their King and Country: If the

Noblemen and Gentlemen would take this to

Heart, as they have done Running of Races
for Bells (which, I could with, were converted
to Shooting at a Mark, with Piftols on Horfe-
back for the fame Bell) they would be fuffi-

cient for Cuirafliers. Now, for other Kinds
of Horfe, I would that the Trained- bands
were increafed, and all reformed to Harque-
bufiers, but whether their Pieces to be with
Firelocks or Snaphaunces, is queftionable ; the

Firelock is more certain for giving Fire, the
other more eafy for Ufe. For the Prefenr,

my Opinion is, at firft, it were beft to take

up the Snaphaunce, until Piftols be more fre-

quent, which, being more difficult to ufe, are

htteft, as before, for Gentlemen to begin firft

to bring into Ufe. When they have once

brought them to be ordinary, it will be more

eafy to bring them into Ufe amongft the in-

ferior Sort; and, for the Prefent, this King-
dom hath not (except in London, and it may
be fome few Towns befides) Artificers, that

can make or mend Firelocks : Then I would
have a Mufter-mafter a-part, for the Horfe, as

well as for the Foot,well chofen, fome old Horfe-

raan out of the Low- Countries ; for that it is fcarce

poffible to find Men that are fit and able for

both Horfe and Foot. The Kingdom thus

armed and exercifed, an Enemy cannot land

in any Part of it, but (without unfurnifhing
the other Parts) there will be a competent

Army prefently found to make Refiftance.

It may be faid, thefe Advices will be found

not
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not practicable, or very difficult ; fo are all

great Works at firft ; but, I conceive, if his

Majefty would take it to Heart, and give En-

couragement of Honour and Preferments, to

fuch as conform themfelves to his Pleafure

herein, and make this the Way of Advance-

ment, it would not be difficult ; but if, with-

out this Way, Honour and Advancement may
be had, well may many think, why fhould

they take fuch Pains, or be at fuch Charge,
for that which may more eafily be had. And
here I cannot but blame our Nation in the ge-

neral, for, I believe, the moft glorious of our

Neighbours will grant it as valiant a Nation

as is on the Earth) that they {hould not -be

more addicted to Arms, but give themfelves,

for the moft, to expenfive Pleafures, altoge-

ther unferviceable for King and Country :

Whereas there is not a French Gentleman,
that fo foon as he begins to write Man, but

learns to ride, to ufe his Arms on Foot and

Horfeback, and, whether younger or elder

Brother, puts himfelf into fome actual War
for fome Time, to learn the Trade of a Sol-

dier, though he never intend to make it his

Profeffion. I would further advife, that all

the principal Harbours and good Landing-

places were fo fortified, as far as is poflible,

that no Enemies Fleet {hould anchor in them,
or much lefs land in them, without remark-

able Disadvantage. The Command of which

Places I would have given to none, but expe-
rienced Soldiers, and fuch, as are found in

Religion, and had borne Commands in the

Wars for many Years, and they to refuie in

them : Not unto Noblemen, or Gentlemen

of great Eftates, which feldom, or nrver,
come at them ; and much, lefs to meaner Men
that are no Soldiers ; for Maintenance whereof
the Charge once arrefted, to repartite them on
fome Revenue near adjoining, and, being well

paid, to have ftricl Overfight had, that there

be always fuch, and fo many able Gunners
and Soldiers prefent in them, at his Majefty's

Pay, on all Occafions to be ufed ; if lefs will

ferve, then why fhould his Majefty be charged
to pay more ?

To conclude : If his Majefty would re-

ferve the Places properly belonging to the

Wars (whereof he hath the feweft of any
great Prince of Chriftendoin} as, the Govern-
menrf*of his Iflands, the Keeping of the Forts

and Caftles, and Places of Command in In-

land, only for Soldiers, and worthy Soldiers,

and Men found in Religion : It would be a

great Encouragement to his Subjects to follow

the Wars, to enable themfelves to do him

Service, though to their Coft and Charge,
when they have to hope, that, though jthey
fcrve a ftrange Prince or State, to their no*Ad-

vantage, yet, thereby enabling themfelves to do

their own King Service, they may, in Time,
be provided for in their own Country ; where-

as, if Charges of Command, Advancements
of Honour, may be had better cheap, by ftay-

ing at Home and following their Pleafures,

there will but few ever take the Pains and

Labour, or be at the Charges to enable them-

felves, by following the Wars Abroad, all

Men being led, either by Honour, or Profit,,

or both.

The late Earl of EiTex'j Inftru&iom for England'* Safety.

AFTER
I had refolved to publifh this

Manufcript of my Brother's, I remem-

bered I had read fomething long fince, in a

little Treatife, written by that brave and wor-

thy Commander, the late Earl of Effex, con-

cerning Sea Preparations (though then written

in a Time when we had an open Enemy, and

now no fuch Occafion, yet we know not how
loon we may) ; which, though but fliort, yet

niy Brother's Judgment concurring with it,

which w-as, that the fafeft and fureft Defence

for this Kingdom was our N>ivy, and that

we cosjiJ never be hurt by Land by a foreign

Enemy, unlefs we were firft beaten at Sea : I

thought it not amifs to annex it to this of my
Brother's, and, by that Occafion, reading the

whole Difcourfe from which I had it, I

found in it, befides, what concerns this Point,

which was, Directions for the Securing of this

Kingdom, fome fuch worthy Expreifions,

which, as they did much affect me in the

Reading, fo, I conceive, they mi^ht beef fome

Ufe alfo for thefe Times ; as, fome for Imita-

tion, others for other Purpofes. I thought it

not amifs to revive and brins them again to

Light } fome Things were fpokcn by that great

Lord of himfelf, fome others arc related by
him of thofe. ancient and renowned Romans,

where
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where we may fee a Bravenefs of Spirit, even their Application to all true-hearted Engtifo.
in thofe that were but Heathens. Now, if men. The Heads are thefe :

there were fuch brave Spirits in them that had /Vr/?, His Advice for

nothing but the Light of Nature to direct

them, what (hould be then in Chriftians, that

have a Sun to their Candle ? Shall they come
fhort of them, in Love and Affection to their

Country ? Will it not one Day rife up in

Judgment againft us, as our Saviour faith of

Tyre and Sidon, that have fuch Principles and

fuch Encouragements of Rewards above them?

They had but Honour and Reputation, I may
fay, a vain and windy Motive : We have the

Command of God> and a heavenly Reward

promifed, even a Kingdom, and that ever-

lafting ; and (hall we come fo (hort of them,
as not to venture any thing for God, his

Gofpel, and our Religion ? Did a Roman fay, and imitable Thing.

Advice for Sea Preparations,
which are not (as I conceive) unufeful for this

prefent Time.

Secondly, His Proteftation of his Affection

to his Country, worthy the Imitation of Men
of his Quality.

Thirdly, His extraordinary Affection to Sol-

diers and Men of War, the Favouring and Che-

rifhing of whom will be no fmall Security to

this Kingdom.
Fourthly, His Judgment concerning Plura-

lities of Religion, tolerated in a State ; a

Thing worthy of due Confideration.

Fifthly, The fweet Harmony betwixt a lo-

ving Prince, and loyal Subjects, a defireable

he cared not to leave to bury him, fo the Com
monwealth might flourifh ? What (hall a Chri-

ftian do for his Country ? Shall he not lay

afide all private Refpe&s of his own, and only
feek God's Honour, in his Care of the com-

mon Good.

Now, moft noble Lords and Gentlemen,
God having called you unto it, let your Coun-

try fee, and all the World know, that there

is more Power in Religion, than inHeathenifh

Principles : Join all your Forces together to

Lajlly, A fweet Reprehehfion of the fuper-
fluous Expence of thefe Times, which, if

fome Courfe were taken therein to limit

them, I fee not, but it would make much to

the general Good of this Commonwealth.

Firjl, For his Advice for Sea Preparations,
it was this, that, if her Majefty would be

pleafed but to raife up a Sum of a Hundred and

fifty
thoufand Pounds a Year, and put it into

the Hands of an honeft and fufficient Trea-

furer^ for the Wars, and to be iflued by

promote his Gofpel, and your Country's Council of War well chofen, it would fully and

Good. fufficiently maintain the War with Spain ; yea t

O that the Reviving 'of thefe few Sparks fuch a Force (hould be maintained thereby, as,

that I have, by this Occafion, brought to her Majefty having a convenient Number of

Light, might add Fervour to your brave Englifi her own Ships, and repairing and furnifhing

Spirits : What though there be fome fo dege- them, as yearly (he doth, the Enemy (hould

nerate, as, to raife their Fortunes, and keep bring no Fleet into the Seas for England, or

their Honours, care not what becomes of the

Commonwealth, and Gofpel of Chrift : Yet
we have found there are many, yea, many,
that ftill retain that ancient Virtue in them,
and do, even at this Time, pra&ife it; to

fuch I will fay,^Go on, noble Lords and Gen-

tlemen, do worthily in Bethlehem, and you
fhall be famous in Ephrata ; fet afide all private

Refpects, and, as you have begun with un-

wearied Pains and Patience (which in all due

Thankfulnefs we do humbly acknowledge)

Ireland, or Low -

Countries, but (hould be beaten,

nor feek to gather one into Spam, but the Parts

of it (hould be defeated, before the Whole
could be aflembled ; yea, thofe Services (hould

be done upon the Enemy, that the pooreft
Prince or State in Chriftendom (hould have little

Caufe to fear his Malice.

Secondly, For his Proteftation of his Affec-

tion to his Country, it was, that the Reputa-
tion of a moft faithful Subject, and zealous

Patriot, with the Hazard of his Life, and De-

go on ftill to continue your Care of us, and cay of his Eftate, he had fought to purchafe
our Country's Good, and for all others contra-

rily minded, the Lord either convert them, or

fuddenly confound them.
In this enfuing Relation, I (hall only ufe

that honourable Lord's own Words. I leave

and when he was offered by the King of

what Title, Sum of Money, or Penfion he

would defire, fo as he might be won to take

their Part, he did profefs, that, if God had not

put him back, and arrefted him by contrary

Winds,
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Winds and Tempefts that Summer, he would

have taught that proud King what Effects his

Proffer had wrought in him 5 artJ, the longer
the Will of God and his Sovereign did le-

ftrain him, with the greater Intereft he hopes
to pay him in the End, that had fought him

out as a fit Man to betray his Queen and

Country.
Thirdly, For his Refpedt to Soldiers, and

Men of War, he profefled he did intirely love

them. /Vr/?, for his own Sake ; for he found

Sweetnefs in their Converfations, ftrong Af-

fiftance in their Employments with him, and

Happinefs in their Friendfhip ; That he loved

them for their Virtue's Sake, and for their

Greatnefs of Mind (for little Minds, though
never fo full of Virtue, can be but little vir-

tuous) and for their great Underftanding ; for

to underftand little Things, or Things not of

Ufe, is little bet'. ;i than to underftand no-

thing at all : Tnat n^ loved them for their

Affections, for felt-loving; Men love Eafe,

Pleafure, and Profit ;
b :t they that love Pains,

Danger, and Fame, ihew that they love pub-
lick Profit, more than themielves : That he

loved them for his Country's Sake, for they
are England's beft Armour of Defence, and

Weapons of Offence ; it we have Peace, they
have purchafed it ; if we fhould have War,
they muft manage it : Yea, while we are

doubtful, and in Treaties, we muft value

ourfelves by what may be done ; and the Ene-

my will value us, by that which hath been

done by our chief Men of Action. Before Ac-

tion, Providence made him cherifh them for

the Service they can do ; and, after Action,

Experience, and Thankfulnefs, made him

love them for the Service they had done.

Fourthly , Concerning Plurality of Religion,

profefledi in one Eftate, that it was againft the

Policy of all States ; becaufe, where there is

no Unity or Order in the State, it is the ma-

nifeft Ruin of that State ; for as the Mingling
of Poifon with wholfome Liquor, in one

Veflel, doth not correct that which is lethal,

but corrupts that which is wholfome ; fo the

poifoned Doctrine of thofe Hifpaniolifed Je-

fuits, once brought in that State, will not

endure any Profeffion, fave their own.

Fifthly, For the fweet Harmony, betwixt

a loving Prince and loyal Subjects ; thus doth

he fay, We,Thanks be to God, have a Queen,
who hath never been wafteful in her private

Expence ; yet will fhe fell her Plate, and Jew-
V O L. IV.
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els in the Tower, before her People (hall be
undefended. We are a People that will turn
our iilken Coats into iron Jacks, and our lil-

vcr Plate into Coats of Plate, rather than our

Sovereign (hail be unferved.

Sixthly, and La/tly, His pleafing Reprc-
henfion of the fuperfluous Expences of thofc

Times, it is, by Way of Objection that was
made in thofe Times, that they could neither
have a good Peace, orjuftWarj and, of two
Evils, it were better to have a patched Peace,
than an infupportable War. To which he

anfwers, That thofe, that did fo think, were

injurious ; firfit to our Men of War, that

fight for them, and defend them, in think-

ing their Arms (which have ever done Honour
to our Nation, and {truck Terror into the

Hearts of our Enemies) lefs able to defend

our Country than their Treaties, which have
never been free from Scorn and Difadvantage.

Injurious they are to the Country that bred

them, which, being one of the braveft, ftrong-
eft, and happieft States in Chrijtendom, is.

judged, by thefe Men, to be as weak as their

own weak Hearts. Injurious they are to her

Majefty, who, being fo great, fo glorious, and
fo victorious a Queen, (hall be judged unable

to maintain War, when fhe cannot have

Peace, but at the Pleafure of her Enemy.
Yea, injurious, and moft unthankful they are

to God himfelf, who hath hitherto fought for

them, in that, for an unfafe Peace, with an

idolatrous and irreligious Nation, they would
leave an honourable and juft War. But when
fome Objections might be made, that her Ma-

jefty's Treafure was drawn deep into, and, if

there were any Weaknefs in our Means, to

make War, it was in our Treafure : To this

he anfwers, That though her Majefty's Trea -

fure be drawn deep into, and the poor Huf-

bandman, by the late hard Years pafl, hath

now left fcarce any Means to live ; vet, if our

fumptuous Buildings, our furfeiting Diet, our

Prodigality in Garments, our infinite Plate,

and coftly Furniture of our Houfes, be well

confidered, England cannot be thought poor :

Can we exceed all Nations, in Chri/iendom,
in wafteful Vanities, and can we not arm
ourfelves againft one Nation, whom we have

ever beaten, for our neceflary Defence ? Was
Rome fo brave a State, that the very Ladies,

to fupply the common Treafure, and to main-

tain the Wars, fpoiled themfelves of their Jew-
els, and rich Ornaments : And is England fo

N n bafe
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bafe a State, as that the People therein will

not beftow fome Part of their fuperfluous Ex-

pences, to keep themfelves from Conqueft
a ad Slavery ? Did the godly Kings, and re-

ligious People, which we read of in the old

Teftament, to maintain War againft the Ene-

mies of God, fell the Ornaments of the Tem-

ple, and the Things confecrated to holy Ufes ?

And fhall not we, that have as holy a War,
fpare thofe Things we have dedicated to our

own idle and fenfual Pleafures ? Could our own

Nation, in thofe gallant former Ages, when
our Country was far poorer, than now it is,

lew Armies, maintain Wars, atchieve great

Conquefts in France^ and make our powerful
Armies known, as far as the Holy-Lard ? And
is this fuch a degenerate Age, as we fhall

not be able to defend England ! No, no, there

is yet left fome Seed of that ancient Virtue :

I remember, with what Spirit and
Alacrity,

the Gentlemen of England have put them-
felves voluntarily into our late Actions

; there
will ever be found fome Valeril, which, fo

the State may ftand and flourifh, care not,

though they leave not wherewith to bury
themfelves, though others bury their Moneyr

not caring in what Cafe they leave the
State.

Conclufion.

THUS
far are his own Words ; and here I

intended to have finifhed thisDifcourfe,

but my Thoughts prefled me to a new Tafk ;

and what fhall I fay, moft noble Lords and

worthy Gentlemen ? I will fay to you, even

as Abraham did to God :
'

Seeing, faith be,

I have begun to fpeak unto my Lord? that

' am but Duft and Afhes, let not my Lord
' be angry,. I will fpeak but this once.' See-

ing I have taken upon me to publifh fome-

thing, that, I hope, may tend to the Good
of our Bodies ; give me Leave now to add

fomething, which, I hope, may be no lefs

for the Good of Souls, and that is this : Moft

humbly to crave, that you will be pleafed

to take to your moft wife and grave Con-

fiderations that noble and pious Work happi-

ly begun, and fucceflively proceeded in, of

the Feoffees for redeeming in Impropriations,

of which Body, before it was fupprefied, I was,

though unworthy, a Member, and r therefore,

can fay the more ; of which I dare be bold to

fay, It was one of the moft glorious Works
that ever was undertaken in this Kingdom
of late Years, and did more conduce to the

Spreading abroad of the glorious Gofpel of

'Jefus Carijiy than any I ever underftood

or heard of. Of which I may truly fay, as

Solomon of the virtuous Houfwife^Many Daugh-
ters have done virtuoujly^ but thou furmountejl
them all. I deny not, but it is good to give

to Hofpitals, to Repairing of Churches,

Setting up of Free-fchools, Building of Alms-

houfes, and the like ; but I have ever thought,

fuch, as concern Souls, to be as far above

them, as the Soul is above the Body.

This pious Work, it was well" approved by
his Majefty, as we were informed, at our firft

Undertaking of it ; and, I am fure, of all his

beftSubjeds, only the Diotrephes's, thatSt.Jokn
fpeaks of, that love Preheminence, and thruft

their Brethren out of the Church ; the Pre-
lates of our Time, that never did further, but
ever hinder any good Work, that tended to

the Advancement of the Gofpel of Chrift, if

it did not comply with their Ambitions. But
of them I will fay no more,, you have faid fo

much and fo well ; but, for this pious-Work,
I dare be bound to fay, if it had continued,
and not been fupprefled, by their Means, That,

by this Time, moft of the Impropriations of
this Kingdom had been brought in, and laid

unto the Church again. A Work fit for fuch

an Age as this, that hath enjoyed the Gofpel
fo long, to have propagated it to the dark

Corners of this Kingdom ; and this to be ef-

fected and done, not by a forced and ftrained

Exaction, but by a free and willing Contribu-
tion of fuch as underftand the Nature of it,

and faw the prefent good Fruits and Effect of

it, which adds much to the Glory of it. The
Contributions, at firft, were very encoura-

ging and fome underwrit yearly good Sums ;

others, to every Impropriation we brought,
certain Sums ; but, towards the Time of our

unhappy Difiblution, the Contribution grew
much greater ; for, not a Week before we
were fupprefled, a Lady, yet living, fent us

Word, fhe would give a thoufand Pounds pre-

fently, to the Furtherance of the Work ; and

many Wills have fince been altered, that ws-

heard of, that gave brave Proportions to it.

I never
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J never heard of, nor can yet fee any fuch ever Popery be put down to Purpofc, it nmft

Way, to fpread the Gofpel to the remote and be by the Means of Eflablifhment of a pow-
blind Corners of this Kingdom ; neither can erful Miniftry ; then (hall we fee Satan rail

we, for aught I know, ever hope to fee Po- down like Lightning ;
it muft be the Breath

pery quelled, till a godly painful Miniftry be of the Lord that muft abolifh the Man of

eftabliihed ; and that will never be, till com- Sin. I deny not, but good Laws do well,

petent Means be provided ; both thefe had but, what through Favour, Conniving, and

been effected, and the Effects, in Time, would Want of Execution, we daily fee they have

have manifefted what I have faid, and the not fuch good Effecl, as were to be wifhed ;

Benefit thereof would not only have extend- that I am confident, it muft be the powerful
ed to the Church, but alfo to the Common- confcionable Preaching Miniftry of the Gof-
wealth ; for, where a good Miniftry is placed pel, that muft efpecially effect it ; and, to

in a Town, there Idlenefs will be abolifhed, procure that, nothing will more conduce,
the poor and impotent Children, and Vagrant than a full, free, and plentiful Provifion for

fet on work, and his Majefty have gained true the Difpenfers of it, and not for fuch as do

and loyal Subjects, fuch as he may repofe leaft to have moft. The Lord, in Mercy, di-

himfelf in their Loves and Fidelities. It is rect you, blefs and profper your Proceedings,
the Glory of our Religion, it was never ftain- and, in his good Time, give us to enjoy the

ed with thofe hellifli Plots, Maffacres, and happy Fruits and Effects of your great, long,
Treacheries againil their Sovereign j and, if and unwearied Pains.

The Procefs and Pleadings
*
in the Court of Spain, upon the

Death of Anthony Afcham, Refident for the Parliament of

England, and of John Baptifta Riva, his Interpreter, who
were killed by John Guillim, William Spark, Valentine Pro-

gers, Jo. Halfal, William Arnet, and Henry Progers. Who
are all in clofe Prifon in Madrid for the faid Fact, except

Henry Progers, who fled to the Venetian AmbalTador's Houfe,

and fo efcaped. Sent from Madrid from a Perfon of Qua-

lity
and made Englijh. London, printed by William Du-

gard, Printer to the Council of State, 1651. Quarto, con-

taining twenty Pages.

To his truly honoured Friend Sir W. Butler, Knight.

SIR

rOUR Defires to me are equivalent to Decrees, which I flail be always ready to

put in Execution, as far as lean, and never be found in Contempt : Therefore,

according to the Contents ofyour laft, 1 have fent you by this Pofl the Plea, concern-

ing the Englifh Gentlemen that are under clofe Rejlraint here in the King's Prifon, for

the Death of Mr. Afcham, and your old Acquaintance John Baptifta Riva, his Interpre-

* This is the 38th Number in the Catalogue of Pamphlet* in the Harliian Library.

ttr\
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ter ; we cannot ccnjefture yet what will beaome of them, for the Church Jtands firm for
them , andyou well know what predominant Influences the Church hath in this Clime.

The Lord Cottington and Sir Edward Hyde are parted, and departed from this

Court, the firft to Valladolid, the other for Flanders ; andfmce that 'Time Mr. Fifher

appears Abroad in fome Luftre with his Coach and Lacquies, whereas, before* he kept

retired and invifible ; Catalonia is like to be reduced this Summer, for there are mighty
Forces both by Land and Sea, to that Purpofe.

Madrid, this 8th of May, No more but that 1 am always
1651.

Your ready and mod real Servant,

R. W.

The whole Difcourft analyfed

This Plea doth partition itfelf into Jundry Particulars.

Ftrjl. fTp HE Manner and Circumftance of the Fafl is punctually related, with the-

_j Names and Diftinction of the Actors.

?ndly,
r

.Secondly, The Atrocity and Heinoufnefs of the Fact is aggravated, being committed

upon the Perfon of a publick Minifter of State, viz. the Ambafiador or Refident of

England, whofe Perfon fhould merit more particular Refpect in the Catholick Court,,

in Regard of the Precedencies which were always given in England to the Spanijh
AmbafTadors.

Thirdly, Divers Teftimonies are produced how that the Perfons and Office of Am-
bafiadors are facred, &c.

Fourthly, It is proved that this publick Minifter had the fafe Conduct, and con-

fequently the Protection of his Catholick Majefty ; which makes the Offence reflect

upon him, and is punilhable by his own royal Juftice, and fo the Delinquents are

not to be tranfmitted elfewhere for their Punishment.

Fifthly, A Parallel betwixt the Death of Afcham and jfbner, who had King Da~
vid's fafe Condud.

Sixthly, The Holy Church cannot protect fo proditorious a Murther, as it is prov-
ed by forcible Reafons.

Seventhly, Important Arguments for a fudden Execution of Juftice upon the Offen-

ders, Off.

The learned and elaborate Charge of Dr. Don Auguftin de Hierro, Knight of
the Order of Calatrava,, and Fifcal, or Attorney-General, of the Council-

Royal, again/I Don John Guillim, William Spark, Valentine Progers, Wil-

liam Arnet, and Jo. Halfal, Englifhmen, 'who fay they are, and are detained

in the Royal-Prifon of this Court, for having traiteroujly,
and upon prepenfe

Malice, killed Anthony Afcham Ambajjadorr or Refident of the Parliament of

England, who came and entered into this Court by Virtue of the fafe Conduct

of the King Qur Lord> ivbom God prejerve^ and John Ba.ptifta Riva, a Ge-

noefe,
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noefe, being Interpreter, or Secretary of the faid Refident. ?be Immunity
of the Church, 'which they pretend, cannot avail them, nor ought the Plea of
that Immunity hinder the Impofing and Executing upon the faid Delinquents the

Punijhment that corre/ponds with their Offences, as will be proved in tbe en-

fuing Charge.

T
Accufat'ion or Charge.

HE Difafter and Death of Charles

Stuart, King of England, hap-

pened the Ninth of February,
N. S. 1649. The Parliament of

England, governing the Kingdom afterwards,
fent an Ambaflage to the King our Lord,
whom God guard ; and Befoldus faith, that

qui a belli Ducibus Gubernatorlbufque provin-
clarum liberls mittuntur, funt Legatl. Thofe,
who from Generals of War and free Gover-
nors of Provinces are fent any where, are Am-
bafladors . I could produce a Cloud of Authors

upon this Argument, who treat of, and de-

clare, who have Capacity to fend Ambafladors,
as the Earl of Fontanar, Don Chri/loval de Be-

toevente, in his Advertencies to Princes and Am-
bafladors ; the Diflertations of Don John Vella,

Conrado Bruno, and the Count Don Juan An-
tonio de Vera in his Book, called, The Ambaf-

Jador, do amply aver : But whether the Pcr-

fon fent lately by the Parliament of England
was an Ambaflador or Agent, or Refident, as

the Delinquents term him, or moft properly
an Orator, for he came to deprecate Peace ;

whether he was all thefe, or any of thefe, it

matters not; for any of thefe may ftile him a

Legate, and make him deferve that Title ; and

the fame Security is due to all thofe Titles, as

Hototnan upon his Theme refolves the Point,

with others.

2. This Ambaflador, or Refident, fent by
the Parliament of England, called Anthony Af-
<bam, arrived at the Bay of Calais the Twen-

ty-fourth of March, 1650, with an Inter-

preter, and three or four Servants ; and not

meeting there with the Duke of Medina

Celi, he went in Queft of him to the Port

Santa Maria, and did let him know that he

was fent by the Parliament of England, in

Quality of an Agent to the Court of Spain.

The Duke lodged him thereupon, and accord-

ing to his accuftomed Attention and Prudence,

by which he always operates, fent to tell him,
that in Regard it was the fifft Negotiation be-

VOL. IV.

tween Spain and the Parliament of England,
he could do nothing in the Bufinefs, till he
had firft given an Account to his Majefty, as

he did the Twenty-feventh of March, which
came to Madrid, the Second of April and the

fame Day the King referred the Letter to his

Council
-,
and the Fourth of April^ there was Or-

der fent to the Duke, to treat him as Refident,
and fee him conveighed to the Court accord-

ingly in Safety. The Twentieth of April, the

Refident, having been fick before, began his

Journey, being accompanied by the Camp-
Mafter, Don Diego de Moreda, and the Second
of June they came to Toledo, whence the

Camp^Mafter fent to the Court for further

Order; and Order was fent that he mould pur-
fue his Journey, and that the Refident might
take a Houfe where he pleafed in the Court ;

fo they arrived at Court the Sunday following
at Five in the Evening ; and Monday next af-

ter, at Six in the Morning, John Baptijla Riva,
who was, he faid, a Genoeje, went in Compa-
ny of a Servant of the Camp -mailer, to H'te-

ranymo de la Torre, Knight of the Order of

Calatrava, and Secretary of State ; the faid

Riva complained of the Illnefs and Incommo-

dity of the Lodging : But when the Refident

and his Train lighted at their Lodging, it was

obferved there pafled by fome that went muf-

fled, thereabouts, who were over-heard to fay,

Ejffos fin,
Thefe are they ; fo Riva delivered

the Secretary two Letters from the Parliament,

faying that the Refident came under the Pro-

tection of his Majefty. The Secretary anfwer-

ed, that they had done ill, not to have given
Account at the very Point of their Arrival ;

the Refident being the Perfon he was, and be-

ing in the Catholick Court he was fecure e-

nough ; and he would advertife his Majefty of

his Coming accordingly^ which he did with-

in a Quarter of an Hour, charging the Camp-
Mafter's Servant, that he fhould tell his Maf-

ter, to continue in aflifting the Refident ; but

an Hour and Half before this, the fore-men-

O o
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tioned Delinquents did proditorioufly, out of

prepenfe Malice, murther the ("aid Rcfident,

and the faid John Baptijla Riva, according
to the Circumftances, which fhall follow.

Now thefe Men well knew, that the faid Refi-

tient came to treat of Peace, and they fponta-

neoufly confefs they knew it, and that he en-

tered into this Court, by Order from his Ma-

jtfty,
and with his PafTport ; fo that, befides

the Treachery and Malice of the Act, they
committed capital Treafon, Crimea litfe Ma-

jf/tatis
in pr'tmo capite ; now for every Offence

there is a correfponding Punifhment, and for

this certainly there is undoubted Pain of Death;
therefore they have made themfelves unworthy
of the Immunity of the Church, which they

pretend.
The Bufmefs briefly doth branch itfelf into

two Articles :

fice and Miniftry of Angels ; and the Per-

fons of thcfe, who did exercife it, were held

for facred in all Aden's Opinions. Sanfti habe-

bantur Legati, eorumq\ corpora fancJa funt.
Ambaffadors were held Holy, and their Bodies

Holy, faith Marcus Varro ; therefore they
fhould be protected from all human Injury.
Cicero alfo faith,

* Sentio jusLegatorum turn
4 hominum pndidio munitum effe, turn etiam
4 divino jure vallatum :' I hold the Right of

Ambaffadors not only to be fortified with hu-
man Safe-guard, but intrenched with divine

Safety ; I could mufter up a whole Squadron
of Authors, both Modern and Ancient, upon
this Subject, cfpecially King Don Alonfo, who
makes this Security of Ambaffadors'his own, and

defends it fo; and this Security is due to any
Ambaffador, though he be fufpected and falfe,

as Friar Don Goncalez refolves the Point in his

Firft) The Grievoufnefs of the Delict is to Hiftory of China ; and Befoldus alfo ; and al-

be confidered, and the Quality of the Perfon

upon whom it was committed, one, who had

a fafe Conduct from his Majefty ; therefore it

is crimen lafcs Majeftatis^ and perpetrated in a

moft treacherous and malicious Manner.

Secondly^ The Church cannot give them

Sanctuary, therefore the Pain of Death is to

be executed upon them according to the Merit

of the Delict ; in declaring the Circumftances

whereof I will leave all Curiofities, and go to the

Pinch of the Bufmefs, without extending my-
felf to any extravagant Impertincncies.

Tbe F>rjl Article.

Touching the Neceffity and Utility of Am-
baflies, Befoldus profecutes this Subject at large,

together with Pafcalio Benavente &f Marfel-
laert^ in their learned Differtations. But Pe-

dro JErodo may be faid to comprehend all, in

thefe elegant Words :
*
Legatorum munus

4
perquam utile eft, ac perquam neceffarium,

* nam fine iis nee foedera iniri poiTunt, nee
* belli leges pacifq; dici ; inimicitiae effent im-

mortales, infidiae, caedes, incendiaq; ubiq;

effent.' The Function of Ambaffadors is

moft profitable and neceffary, for without

them there can no Confederation be made,
nor any Laws of Peace or War enacted ; En-
mities would prove immortal, Slaughterings,
Perfidioufhefs ; Deceit and Combuftions would

be every where. This fo neceffary and profi-
table a Miniftrv was juftly called, Santo of-

ffio y minijlerio de lot Angela^ the Holy Of-

though the faid Ambaffador come to deceive

and collude, or that he be an Enemy, yet ha-

ving a fafe Conduct, he is to be protected, as

the Count de la Roca faith,
' Fides enim,

4
quando promittitur, etiam hofti fervanda eft

4 contra quern bellum geritur, quanto magis
4 Amico pro quo pugnatur.' And if this Se-

curity be due to an Ambaffador, that comes to

intrap, yea, to an Enemy, How much more
to an Englijh Friend, in whofe Country the

Ambaffador of Spain hath, and always hath

had the Pre-eminence of the Ambaffadors of all

other Princes ?

Now that England mould ftill be our Friend,

inflatu quo nunc, and that Peace mould be con -

tinued with her, proceeds from Right, for

Peace is not only made with the King, but

with the Kingdom alfo, and, although the Firft

expires, the Laft remains. For, put the Cafe

that a Peace be concluded with a Country,
without including the King, either by Care-

lefnefs, or fome other Accident, yet the

Peace ftands good ; for fo the Polijb Magiftrates
anfwered the Emperor Ferdinand the Second,

Faltando el Rey^ fe confervan con el reyno : The
King failing, yet Peace is to be conserved with

the Kingdom. So Bedin holds, and urgeth a

pregnant Example to this Purpofe, Lib. de

Repub. cap. iv.
fol. 63. where he alledgeth the

Anfwer which the Ambaffadors of France

made to Edward the Fourth, King of Etgland,

defiring Aid from France againft fome rifmg

Subjects of his, by Virtue of the League be-

tween them ; which Anfwer was,
* That the

4

King.
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'
King of France could not help him ; for

' Confederations betwixt France and England
' were made betwixt the Kings and King-
' doms; fo that, though King Edward was
*

difpoffefied thereof, yet the League and A-
'
mity remained ftill with the Kingdom, and

* with the King regnant.' Juft fo the Peace

betwixt the Kings and Kingdoms of Spain
with England, though Charles Stuart^ the

King, be wanting, yet it may be kept intire

with the Kingdom : And his Majefty him-

felf infmuates fo much unto us, continuing
ftill his Ambaffador in England; for, when
a Peace is eftablifhed betwixt Kings and

Kingdom , People , Perfons , and Vaffals ,

though the King fail, and the Kingdom re-

ceive a differing Form of Government, yet
the Peace holds good ftill, becaufe it aimed

principally at the People and Perfons of both

Nations; and upon thefe Terms the Peace

was renewed betwixt Spain and England, 1630,
as the French Mercury relates.

Therefore thefe Delinquents failed much in

the forefaid Reverence due to the facred

Perfons of Ambaffadors, as alfo to the fafe

Conduct of his Majefty, by laying violent

Hands upon his Perfon, much more by mur-

dering him. Joab did treacheroufly kill Ab-

ner, who came with David's fafe Conduct ;

whereupon David faid to all the People that

were about him, Scindite vejlimenta veflra^

and, reinforcing his Sorrow, Levavit Da
vid vocem fuam, cff Jlevit fuper tumulum Ab-

ner, Jlevit
autem & omnis populus ; David lifted

up his Voice upon Abner's Tomb, and wept,

yea, all the People wept : Moreover, David
erected a Tomb for Abner, being fo trea-

cheroufly killed, notwithftanding that he had his

fafe Conduct, and the Privilege of an Ambaf-
fador. The Romans raifed Statues to Ambaf-
fadors that were killed. InterfecJo legato Jlatua

debetur, faith Befoldus, through all his Chapter
of Legations.

Moreover, it is obfervable that David did

not only weep, but he burft out into this De-

precation, Si ante occafum folis guftavero pancm
vel aliud quidquam ; If, before the Setting of the

Sun, I tafte Bread, or any Thing elfe, &c.

Now, this Sorrow of David did much pleafe

the People, Populus audivit^ & placuerunt Us

funfla qua fecerat rex in confpeBu totius populi ;

as the holy Text hath it, The People heard,

and were pleafed with every Thing that David

.did.
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Here it is to be obferved, that the People

were to be fatisfied herein ; nor was a bare
Sorrow only fatisfcftory for this Murder, but
a due Punifhment muft expiate the Offence,
which, in Regard that David himfeif could
not do it in his Life-time, he left it in his

Charge to his Son Solomon, in thefe Words :

Fades ergo juxta fapientiam tuam, &
ejfudit

fangaintm belli in pace ; Thou (halt do ac-

cording to thy own Wifdom (exaggerating his

Speech with a Reafon) and he fhed the Blood
of War in Peace.

So his Catholick Majefty (God guard
him) hath done out of a Refentment he had
of this treacherous Murder, by recommend-
ing the Bufmefs to fo great a Tribunal : Facie-
tis ergo juxta fapientiam ve/lram, ejfudlt fan-
guinem belli in pace ; Proceed according to your
own high Prudence, by punifliing thefe Delin-

quents, who have murdered the Ambaffador
of the Parliament of England, though he
came with a Royal Paffport, and fo fhed the
Blood of War in Time of Peace.

Moreover, this Death of the Ambaflador,
by hindering the Procedure of his Ambaffy, is

no fmgle Offence, but it reflects upon many.
As the great Civilian faith, Si quis autem le-

gationem impedit, nan unius, fed multorum pro-
feftum avertit^ fcf ficut multis nocet> a multis

arguendui eft. Whofoever (ball impede an

Ambaffy, he averts not the Benefit of one

Man, but of many, and, as he hurts many,
fo he is to be argued by many. Now, many
are the Accufers of thefe Men; many are
interefted in the Bufmefs, and moft efpecially
the King, our liege Lord, who gave a Paff-

port, and allowed of the Ambaffador, and of
the Parliament of England that fent him :

Therefore thefe Men had need to have manv
Lives to lofe, for to fatisfy fo many whom the

Bufmefs concerns ; fo Magalttti hath it, that

the Punifhment is to be double, in Regard of
the Perfons concerned.

But her.ce may refult a Queftion, Whether
the Puniftiment be to be inflicled where the

Delict was perpetrated, and the King's Secu-

rity violated, or whether the Murderers be to

be fent to the Ambaffador's Matter, whom he

reprefents ? This was an old Difference be-
twixt Romulus and Tacius, who reigned toge-
ther, as Pedro &rodo relates the Bufinefs

briefly, yet elegantly. Romulus was of Opi-
nion, that the Offenders were to be fent to

the Ambaffador's Mafter. But this Tranfer-
Oo a

ing
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ing of the Offender to the Party offended

was always held to proceed rather from Urba-

nity than Justice, as it appears in the Cafe of

Rincon and Fregofo, which is amply related in

the Annals of the Emperor Charles the Fifth ;

it was a loud clamorous Bufmefs, whereof all

the Corners of Chriftendotn do ring, and every
Chronicler hath it, therefore I will not moled

you with fo trite a Thing.
lacius was of a differing Sentiment ;

for

he would have the Delidt to he punifned
where it was perpetrated ; and the Reafons,

which the Debtors give, are, becaufs the

Lord of the Territory is the more inte-

refted, and obliged to punifh the Offence on

the Party, to vindicate his own Wrongs, as

in this Caufe his Catholick Majefty is moft

injured, becaufe his Royal Paflport is violated;

and why fhould he have Recourfe to a foreign

Power to defire Juilke, when, by the Law of

Nations, he may avenge the Affront at Home
by his own? And, it is moft fitting, they
fliould receive Punifhment in this Court ra-

ther than any where elfc, where, in Regard of

the Greatnefs of our King, there are continually
fo many Ambafladors refiding, whofe Security

may be much confirmed by the exemplary
Punifhment of thefe Delinquents, and, in

particular, the very Ambafladors of England

themfelves, who are fojourning here now,

though Oppofites to the dead Ambafiador,
in Regard of the Diflenfions now in Eng-
land ; all which muft be done by a juft In-

fliction of Punifhment.

But the Delinquents think to efcape,. by
the Immunities of the Church where they

fled, and flickered themfelves from fo grie-

vous and atrocious a Crime, aggravated by fo

many Circumftances, by fo many Accufers

and interefted Perfons j nor, according to

their Defence, do they confefs to have com-
mitted any Offence or Sin at all, but they
Yaunt to have performed an Heroick A<h

Now, it is a Rule, that "Jaftantia aggravat

peccatum ; Boafting of Mifchief makes the

Sin the worfe. St. Augujlin, in defining Sin,

faith, that it is Diftum, faftum vel concupi-

tum contra legem aternam j a Thing fpoken,

done, or wifhed againft the eternal Law.
Him followed Thomas Aquinas ; and, citing

Gregorio de Valentia, Father Granados purfueth
the Opinion, and Fafquez. Sin alfo is defined

TrangreJJio legis, a Tranfgreflion of the Law :

Now the Delid of Murder is oppofitc to all

Laws, both divine and human
;

as alib to-

violate the Security of an Ambaffador, much
more to murder, is condemned by all Laws-
of Heaven and Earth ; therefore this can be
no other than a Delicl, and much more pre-

cifely a Sin, and a Sin non notninandum, an
Infandous Sin, much lefs an Heroick AvStion^
or Exploit of Gallantry.

77>e Second Article.

That thefe Delinquents cannot make them-
felves capable of the Protection of any Sanc-

tuary, will be
juftified by two Mediums, in

Form of a fyllogifing Argument.
He who commits Crimen Iccfe tnajeftatis, a

Crime of High Treafon, cannot have the

Protection of the Church.
But thefe Delinquents have committed a-

Crime of High Treafon.

Ergo, They cannot have the Protection of

the Church.

The fecond Argument is of no lefs Force.

He, who commits a treacherous Murder,
cannot have the Protection of the Church.

But thefe Delinquents have committed a

treacherous Murder.

Ergo, They cannot have the Benefit of the

Church.

For Proof of the firft, Ambrofmus's, Bo/ius's,
and "Julius C/arus's Opinions are clear ; Gam-
bacarta, Diana, and others concur with them ;

among other High-treafons, they inftance in

Killing the King's eld eft Son, his Brother, or

any of the Race royal ; or the King's Wife

(becaufe Ihe is the one Half of him) or a Pri-

vy-counfellor of his, &c. as alfo, he who vio-

lates the King's Salvo Condufio, whereon they
infift much. Now, touching that large Bull

of Gregory the Fourteenth, touching the Immu-
nities of the Church, it is the Opinion of all the

Civil Doctors on this Side the Alps, That it is

not available in all Provinces ; nay, it hath

been petitioned againft by divers ; and to this

Day it is not put generally in Practice. They
are the Words of Evia de Bolanos, in his Curia

Filippica. It was petitioned againft in Portu-

gal j nor could this Bull take Footing in Spain,
which never had fuch exorbitant Privileges,

but obferved the common Canonical Right,
which makes more for the Reverence of the

Church. And, whereas it may be alledged,
That the faid fafe Conduct was not to be ob-

ferved by the faid Delinquents, becaufe it was

not published, and that it binds only from that

Time ,
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Time ; whereas it may be alledged alfo, That
the King's fafe Conduct is only by royal Let-

ters, or fome publick Inftrument, all this is

of little or no Validity at all
;

for the Delin-

quents voluntarily confefs, that they had No-
tice, by Letters from England, that this Refi -

dent was to come to treat of Peace, and cor-

refpond with Spain. The Delinquents, be-

fides, may aver, That the Obfervation of this

Salvo Conduflo did not aim at them, being no
Vaflals here : But this Argument is of little

Vigour likewife ; for all People, whether Vaf-

to Joab, told him the King's Command, and
bid him come out : Joab replied, I will not
come out, but I will die here. Thereupon,
Benaias going back to Solomon to inform him
what Joab had faid, the King rejoined, Fac

Jicut loctttus eft, & interfice turn : Do as he hath

faid, and kill him. So Benaias, the Son of

Jehoiada, went up to the Altar, and, a/Fault-

ing Joab, he killed him. Now, it is a great

Queftion among the Theolcgues, Whether
Solomon finned in doing this ? Mulenfis ex-
cufeth him, giving this Reafon : )uia non till

fals, or not Vaflals, are obliged to obferve the profecit tenuijje aram, qula nttllum homicida in-

fed'iator habet preefidlum : Becaufe the Altar

could not profit him, in Regard that no trea-

cherous Man-flayer hath any Protection. Add
hereunto what Gafpar Sanchez and Ruperto

alledge touching the fame Fa& : Nib'tl debet

iHi fides altarIs, qui per dolum occidendo proxi-
mum omnam /idem perdidit : The Faith of the

Altar oweth him nothing, who loft all Faith

in flaying his Neighbour felonioufly. But Ca~

jetan, with others, find no Way how to ex-

cufe Solomon touching this Bufmefs, in Regard
that he might, by his pretorian Troops and
veteran Soldiers, have taken him both from
the Altar and the Tabernacle ; and fo, with-

out any Note of violating Religion^ he might
have difpatched him in fome profane Place, as

the Prieft Jehoiada commanded Athaliah to be

taken out of the Temple, and killed without.

This is a great and precife Leflbn for the Lords

Alcaldes, for they need not fear to put thefe

Men to Death, in Regard they are not now
materially in the Church.

To prove the Minor of the fecond Syllb^

gifm, viz. That thefe Men did voluntarily,
of fet Purpofe, with a deliberate Mind, and

proditorioufly murder the Ambaflador of the

Parliament of England, fhall be thus pro-
ved:

Certain Men efpied the faid Ambaflador

lighting at his Lodging the fame Night he
came ; the next Day, William Spark and

Henry Progers (who is fled) fpoke with John
Baptijla Riva, the Ambaflador's Servant, and

Henry, going down, faid to William, Let us

go here below (where the other three Delin-

quents were) and faid, Let us kill the Refident

for a Deftroyer of our Nation : So they fwore

among themfelvesr That, if one died, all

would die with him in fo heroick an Ac!::

Whence this Circumftance may be drawn,
That this Murder was committed by former

Confutation and with a deliberate Mind.
Whtt

Laws, in the Territories of that Prince where

they fojourn ; and, if this Law takes Hold on
the natural Vaflals of any Country, much
more on Strangers, who muft not be encou-

raged, by any Immunity, to come and offend

in another Country, without incurring the

fame Severity of Law.
Nor will it ferve their Turn to fay, That all

Treafons are either in odium, or contemptum

regii , neither whereof could induce them to

that A6t, becaufe they were militant in his

Majefty's Army, and ferved him with all exa&

Fidelity ; for all this concurred in Joab ; for

he was ever faithful, and a Confident of King
David's, and Son to his Sifter Serviah.

For Proof of the fecond Argument of our

Difcourfe, viz. That he, who commits a

treacherous or proditorious Murder, cannot

have the Protection of the Church, the De-
termination of his Holinefs Clement the Eighth
fhall ferve; who faith, That not only he
4 who kills one proditorioufly, but he who
* kills a reconciled Enemy, is deprived of the
6 Benefit of Sanftuary.' Now, thefe Delin-

quents deftroyed this publick Minifter of State

per injidias, appenfate, animo deliberato, & pro-

ditorie, fraudulently, by Forecaft, with a de-

liberate Mind, and proditorioufly; therefore

they are far from deferving the Shelter of the

"holy Church.

The facred Scripture takes us out of all

Doubt, by the A& of holy and religious Solo-

mon, when, in Execution of the juft Com-
mandment of David his Father, he confulted

how to punifh Joab for having flain Abner,
who had David's fafe Conduct, for which he

fled to the Church and to the Altar : Fugit ergo

Joab in tabernaculum Domini, & apprehendit
carnu altaris : And Benaias, who had the

Charge of executing him, returning with this

News to Solomon, he anfwered, Fade, interfice

turn, Go and kill him, Bwaias, going again
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What is formerly rehted is confefled by the

Delinquents theinfelves, and that th-y came
t:> perform this Exploit two by two ; for, be-

irtg corne to the Lodging, two remained at

the Foot of the Stairs, two on the Top, and

two entered. IWilliam Spark went in firft ;

feeing two fitting at the Table, he pulled off

his Hat, and laid, I kifs your Hands : Which
is the Rduient ? And, when they knew who
he wa^, Don John Gulllim came, and, match-

ing him by the Hair, with a naked Dagger he

g-ave him a Thruft, that overthrew him ; then

came William Spark and gave him another,

fo that they gave him five Stabs in all ; John
Eaptljla Rlva thinking to retire to his Cham-

ber, there went four of them after him and

gave him four Wounds, whereof he prefently

expired ; whereby it appears moft evidently,
that the Murder of the Ambaffador was com-
mitted per inJidiaS) appenfate^ animo deliberato^

& proditorie ; therefore the Church cannot

protect them. It was done proditorioufry, in

Regard that Prodere
eft

unum aflibus oftendere^

y allud in mente gerere ; unde homicidium pro-
ditorium eft ccedes hominis nihil tale fufpicantis^

as Augitftine Barbofa affirms. Juft fo was Ab-

ner killed by Joab ; according to the Text,
he killed Abner in a difhonourable Way, viz.

fraudulently, when he fpoke to him peace-

ably, therefore Joab deferved to be deprived
of the Immunity of the Temple ; and juft fo

was this Ambaflador killed, and, it may be

thought, they deferve not the Shelter of the

Sanctuary, as Joab did not.

But, methinks, I hear the Delinquents, to

extenuate their Delit, whifper, That they
killed the faid AmbalTador for an Heretick, for

a Difturber of the publick Peace, who parti-

cularly fomented the Death of the King, and

the Change of Government ; and they did

operate this to vindicate the Death of their King
upon a Regicide, an Enemy to his Country,
and on an Importer. Moreover, one of the

Delinquents faith, That, in this Rebellion, he

killed a Brother of his, with whom he bad a

particular Enmity. To thefe Arguments I

may fay, as John Garcia faid, in his doff.
Nobilit. Adducuntur leviufcula qu&dam argu-

menta^ qua merito fubtaceri poterant ; fedfatif-

faciendum eft doSlis pariter ac indoElis ; Certain

light Arguments are alledged, which might
have been fpared ; but we muft fatisfy the Un-

learned, as well as the Learned. And, con-

cerning the Firft,

They fay, they killed the Arhbaflador for an

Heretick ; fo was their King, whom, they

pretend, he had helped to murder: But the

Catholick Church never held yet, That it

was lawful to kill a Man only for his Religion ;

befides, this Ambaffiidor had a royal Paflport,
snd was attended all the Way, from the Sea-

fide, by his Majeity's Servants ; and Minifters

of any Religion may have Pafiports for their

Safety, as John Hufs had, and /is Charles the

Emperor gave Luther.

They fay, this Ambaflador came to feduce

and deceive by a Book of his, which was
found among his Papers, and a Medal which
he had, which had, on the one Side, Nebart,
and on the other, XII. and the Word Objiric-
ti ; and they fay it fignifies thofe Twelve,
which gained Nebart^ and occafioned the

Wars : Hence they infer, that he came to de-

ceive. There was alfo found a Crown {tab-

bed with a Ponyard. This fame Argument
Joab propounded to David, when he faid, Ig-
noras Abner fil'ium Ner, quoniam ad hoc venit

adte^ ut deciperet te, ut fciret exitum tuum, &
introitum tuum^ & noffe omnia qute agis. Thou
knoweft not Abner the Son of Ner j for he is

come hither to deceive thee, to know thy Go-
ing out and thy Coming in, and to pry into .

all Things thou doft, as the facred Text tells

us : But this could not excufe Joab for Killing
Abner^ who came hither all the Way with a

fafe Conduct ; and it is the Prerogative only of
that Prince, who gave him the fafe Conduct,
to know the Caufe of his Coming.
To come now to a conclufive Point, and

final Period of this Plea : The Punifhment of

thefe Men, for having fraudulently, by pre-

penfe Malice, with a deliberate Mind, and

proditorioufly murdered the Ambaflador of the

Parliament of England^ according to the fore-

going Circumftances, and by their own fponta-
neous Confeflions ; I fay, the fpeedy Chaftife-

ment of thefe Men to Death (notwithftand-

ing the depending Procefs, touching the Im-

munity of the Churchj is required by fix Par-

ties that are interefted therein, viz.

By God himfelf.

By the King.

By his Subjects.

By the publick Caufe.

By the Fifcal of the Council.

God requires it, who watcheth over

all Crimes, efpecially thofe of Blood, which

cry
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cry for Vengeance more than any ; therefore

the Procraftination hereof would be offenlive

to his Divine Majefty.

Secondly, The King (whom God preferve)

requires fpeedy Execution, in Regard fome

grave Doctors do doubt, whether it was a Sin

in David to delay the Punifhment of Joab till

after his Death, by bequeathing the Execution

of Juftice to his Son Solomon, as a Legacy.

Thirdly, The Subjects of the King our

Lord require a Haftening of the Punimment ;

becaufe it troubles them to fee, hard before

the King's Eyes, and in the Catholick Court,
fo horrid and fudden a Murder committed :

Quando accidunt aliqua mala & horrenda, qua
/** , . y I J

msnt of England : Now to every AmbafTador
there is owing an extraordinary Refpect, efpc-

cially to the AmbafTadors of England ; they
flew him, though they knew that he had his

Majefty's fafe Conduct ; they flew him in the

Catholick Court, where the Right of Nations
ufeth to be kept inviolable, and more folemn-

ly than any where elfe, whereby they com-
mitted not only a foul, treacherous Murder,
but Treafon in a high Degree againft his Ma-
jefty ; they furprifed the AmbafTador and his

Secretary at Dinner, a harmlefs Hour ; they
came in like Friends ; wherefore it may juftly
be inferred, That this Murder was committed

per injidias, animo deliberato, appcnfnte,

funt peniius inopinata, folent
homines nimium preditorie ; by Fraud, with a deliberate Mind,

by Forecaft, and treacheroufly. Touching the

Circumftances, their own fpontaneous Confef-

fions make them good; therefore both God,
the King, all the Vaflals of this Court, the

publick Caufe, and the Fifcal of the Council

demand a fpeedy and actual Execution of Juf-
tice upon them, notwithftanding the depend-

ing Procefs, and Pretenfions touching the Im-
munities of the Church.

Salva in omnibus, &c.

Such was the Charge in the Court of Spain,
which was delivered, with much Aggravation,

by the faid Dr. Hieronymo Hierro, Knight of

the Order of Calatrava, againft John Guil-

lim, William Spark, Valentine Progers, Jo
Halfal, FFilliam Arnet, and Henry Progers,
who are detained ftill in Prifon for Killing

Anthony Afcham, Refldent for the Parliament

ofEngland, and 'John Baptt/fa Riva, his Inter

preter ; all except Henry Progers, who, being

formerly known to the Venetian AmbafTador,
fled to his Houfe for Protection, and fo made
an Efcape. The Suit is ftill depending, and

no Refolution taken, in Regard the Church

ftands fo earneftly for them ; infomuch that

it is not known when it will be determined.

turbari, etlamfi ad illos mala ilia non pertine-
ant ; quia ergo mors Abner erat malum quoddam
rarum ff inopinatum, fubito, illo audito, tur-

bati funt omnes
Ifraelitts. When fome horrid,

unexpected, and unufual Mifchiefs happen,

People ufe to be ftrangely troubled, though it

nothing belongs unto them ; therefore, be-

caufe Oner's Death was a Kind of extraordi-

nary, fudden Mifchief, all Ifrael was troubled

at it, as Abulenfes fpeaks upon the Second of

Kings.

Fourthly, The publick Caufe requires a fud-

den Execution of Juftice upon thefe Delin-

quents, becaufe they murdered two Men by
Fraud, quorum opera v.tilis videbatur futures

reipublicee, whofe Negotiation was to be pro-
fitable to the Commonwealth, as Gafpar San-

chez faith.

Lajlly, The Fifcal requires Juftice for God,
for the King, for his Fellow-fubjects, for the

publick Caufe, and for himfelf, who concludes

with Cokier, in his Treatife de Legato,

Ac perde has animas, patriam bonus eripe
noxd.

To (hut up all ; the juftified Caufe cries out

for fpeedy Juftice, in Regard that thefe Delin-

quents murdered an Ambaflador of the Parlia-

Killing
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Killing no Murder ; briefly difcourfed in three Queftions.

By William Allen.

And all the People of the Land rejoiced^ and the City was qui-
et

l

, after that they had jlain Athaliah with the Sword.

2 Chron. xxiii. 21.

Now after the "Time that Amaziah did turn away from follow*

ing the Lord, they made a Confpiracy again/I him in Jeru-
falem, and he fled to Lachifli ; but they fent to Lachifh

after him, andjlew him there. 2 Chron. xxv. 27.

Reprinted in the Year 1689. H^uarto^ containing thirty

Pages.

To his Highnefs Oliver Cromwell.

May it pleafe your Highnef?*
T TO W I have /pent fame Hours of the Leifure, your Highnefs hath beenpleafed to

J^jL give me, this following Paper will give your Highnefs an Account , how you will

pleafe to interpret it, I cannot tell , but I can, with Confidence, fay, my Intention

in it, is to procure your Highnefs that Juftice no Body yet does you, and to let the Peo-

ple fee, the longer they defer /'/,
the greater Injury they do both themfehes and you. I'o

your Highnefs juftly belong the Honours of dying for the People, and it cannot chufe but

be an unfpeakable Confolation to you, in the loft Moments ofyour Life, to confider, with

how much Benefit to the Worldyou are like to leave it. It is then only, my Lord, the

Titles, you now ufurp, will be truly yours ; you will then be, indeed, the Deliverer of

your Country, and free it from a Bondage, little inferior to that from which Mofes de-

livered his : Ton -will then be that true Reformer, which you would now be thought ; Re-

ligion Jhall then be reftored, Liberty offerted, and Parliaments have thofe Privileges they

have fought for : We Jhall then hope, that other Laws will have Place ^ befides thofe of
the Sword, and that Juftice Jhall be otherwife defined, than the Will and Pleafure of the

Strongeft ; and weJhall then hope, Men will keep Oaths again, and not have the Neceffity

vf being falfe and perfidious, to preferve themfelves, and be like their Rulers : All this

ive hope from your Highnefs
9

s happy Expiration, who are the true Father ofyour Coun-

try
-

9 for) while you live, we can call nothing ours, and it is from your Death that we

hope for our Inheritances : Let this Confederation arm and fortify your Highnefs's Mind

againft
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againft the Fears of Death

, and the Terrors cfyour evil Conference, that the Good you
will do, by your Death* will fcmewhat balance the Evils cfyour Life. And, if, in the

black Catalogue of high Malefaftors, few can befound that have lived more to the Af-
fifiion and Difturbance of Mankind, than your Highnefs hath done ; yet your grealejl
Enemies will not deny, but there are likewife as few that have expired more to the uni-

verfal Benefit of Mankind, than your Highnefs is like to do. To haften this great Good
is the chief End of my writing this Paper ; and, if it have the Effects I hope it will, your
Highnefs Will quickly be out of the Reach of Men's Malice, and your Enemies will only
be able to wound you in your Memory, which Strokes you will not feel. That your High-

nefs may be
Jjpeedify

in this Security, is the univerfal W\Jh ofyour grateful Country ; this

is the Defire and Prayer of the Good and of the Bad, and, it may be, is the only Thing
wherein all Sefts and Faftiom do agree in their Devotions, and is our only common Prayer.
But* amongft all that put in their Requejls and Supplications, for your Highnefi's fpeedy
Deliverance from all earthly Troubles, none is more ajjiduous, nor more fervent, than

he, that, with the reft of the Nation, hath the Honour to be, may it
pleafe your High-

xijfa

Your Highnefs's prefent Slave and Vaflal,

W. A.

To all thofe (Meets and Soldiers of the Army, that remember their Engage-
ments, and dare be honeft.

/Heartily
wijh, for England'j Sake, that your Number may be far greater, than 2

fear it is ; and that his H/gbnefs's frequent Purgations may have left any amongft

you, that, by thefe Characters, are concerned in this Dedication. That I, and all

Men, have Reafon to make this a Doubt, your own Aclions, as well as your tame Suf-

ferings, do but too plainly manifeft. For you, that were the Champions of our Liberty,

and to that Purpofi were raifed, are not you become the Inftruments of our Slavery ?

And your Hands, that the People employed to take off the Toke from our Necks, are not

thofe the very Hands that now do put it on ? Do you remember, that you were raifed to

defend the Privileges of Parliament, and have fworn to do it ; and will you be employed
to force Elections, and diffolve Parliaments, becaufe they will not eftablijh the Tyrant's

Iniquity, and our Slavery, by a Law ? Ibefeech you, think upon what you have promt-

fed, and what you do ; and give not Pofterity, as well as your own Generation, the Oc-

cajion to mention your Name with Infamy, and to curfe that unfortunate Valour and Sue-

cefs of yours, that only bath gained Victories, as you ufe them
) againft the Commonwealth.

Could ever England have thought to have feen that Army, that was never mentioned

without the Titles of Religious, Zealous, Faithful, Courageous, the Fence ofher Liberty

at Home, the Terror of her Enemies Abroad, become her Jailers ? Not her Guard, but

her Opprejjbrs ? Not her Soldiers, but a Tyrant's Executioners, drawing to Blocks and

Gibbets all that dare be honejler than themfelves : This you do, and this you are ; nor

can you ever redeem your own Honour, the Truft and Love of your Country, the Eftima-

tion of brave Men, or the Prayers ofgood, ifyou let not, fpeedily, the World fee you
have been deceived

-,
which they will only then believe, when they fee your Vengeance up-

on his faithiefs Head that did it : This, ifyou defer too long to do, YO will find too late

V O L. IV. P p IP
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to attempt, And your Repentance will neither vindicate you, nor help us. .
fo let you fee

you may do this, as a lawful Aftion, and to perfuade you to it, as a glorious one, is the

principal Intent of thisfollowing Paper : Which, whatever Effefts it hath upon you, I

Jhall not abfolutely fail of my Ends ; for, if it excites not your Virtue and Courage, it will

yet exprobrate your Cowardice and Bafenefs. This is from one that was once amongflyou+

and will be fo again, when you dare be as you were.

IT

is not any Ambition to be in Print,

when fo few fpare Paper and the Prefs,

nor any Inftigations of private Revenge
or Malice (though few, that dare be

honeft, now want their Caufes) that

have prevailed with me to make myfelf the

Author of a Pamphlet, and to difturb that

Quiet, which, at prefent, I enjoy, by his

Highnefs's great Favour and Injuftice. Nor
am I ignorant, to how little Purpofe I fhall

employ that Time and Pains, which I fhall be-

ftow upon this Paper. For to think, that a-

riy Reafons or Perfuafions of mine, or Con-
victions of their own, fhall draw Men from

any Thing, wherein they fee Profit or Securi-

ty, or to any Thing, wherein they fear Lofs,

or fee Danger, is to have a better Opinion,
both of myfelf and them, than either of us

both deferve.

Befides, the Subject itfelf is of that Na-

ture, that I am not only to expect Danger
from ill Men, but Cenfure and Difallowance

from many that are good j for thefe Opini-

ons, only looked upon, not looked into

(which all have not Eyes for) will appear

bloody and cruel ; and thefe Compellations I

muft expect from thofe that have a Zeal, but

not according to Knowledge. If, therefore,

I had confidered myfelf, I had fpared what-

ever this is of Pains, and not diftafted fb many,
to pleafe fo few, as are, in Mankind, the

Honeft and the Wife. But, at fuch a Time
as this, when God is not only exercifmg us

with a ufual and common Calamity,, of let-

ting us fall into Slavery, that ufed our Liberty
fo ill ; but is pleafed fo far to blind our Un-

derftandings, and to debafe our Spirits, as to

fuffer us to court our Bondage, and to place
it amongft the Requefts we put up to him ;

Indignation makes a Man break that Silence,

that Prudence would perfuade him to ufe ; if

not to work upon other Men's Minds, yet to

eafe his own.
A late Pamphlet tells us of a great Defignr

difcovered againft the Perfon of his Highnefs,
and of the Parliament's Coming (for fp. does

that Junto profane that Name) to congratu-
late, with his Highnefs, his happy Deliver-
ance from that wicked and bloody Attempt.
Befides this, that they have ordered that God
Almighty fhall be mocked with a Day of

Thankfgiving, as I think the World is with
the Plot, and that the People fhall give publick
Thanks for the publick Calamity, that God
is yet pleafed to continue his Judgments upon
them, and to fruftrate all Means that are ufed

for their Deliverance. Certainly, none will

now deny, that the Englijh are a very thank-
ful People. But, I think, if we had read in

Scripture, that the Ifraelites had cried unto
the Lord, not for their own Deliverance, but
the Prefervation of their Tafk-mafters ; and
that they had thanked God, with Solemnity,
that Pharaoh was yet living, and that there

were ftill great Hopes of the daily Increafe of
the Number of their Bricks : Though that

People did fo many Things, not only impi-

oufly and prophanely, but ridiculoufly and ab-

furdly ; yet, certainly, they did nothing, we
fhould more have wondered at, than to have
found them ceremonioufly thankful to God
for Plagues, that were commonly fo brutifhly
unthankful for Mercies ; and we fhould have

thought, that Mofes had done them a great
deal of Wrong, jf he had not fuffered them
to enjoy their Slavery, and left them to their

Talks and Garlick.

I can, with Juftice fay, my principal In-

tention, in this Paper, is not to declaim againft

my Lord Protector, or his Accomplices ; for,

v/ere it not more to juftify others,, than ac-

cufe them, I fhould think their own Actions

did that Work fufficiently, and I fhould not

take Pains to tell the World what they knew
before : My Deflgn is, to examine whether
if there hath been fuch a Plot as we hear of,,

and that it was contrived by Mr. Sindercombe,

againft my Lord Protector, and not by my
Lord Protector, againft Mr. Bindercombe^
which is doubtful, whether it deferves thofe

Epithets, Mr. Speaker is pleafed to give it, of

bloody, wicked,, and proceeding from the

Prince
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I know very well, how Solon, and the moft ancient of thofe of Rome.

And, indeed, as by the Laws of God, and

Nature, the Carc
fc Defence, and Support of

the Family lies upon every Man whofe it is ;

fo, hy the fame Law,

Prince of Darknefs,

uncapable the Vulgar are of confidering what
is extraordinary and fmgular in every Cafe,
and that they judge of Things, and name

them, by their exterior Appearances, without

penetrating at all into their Caufes or Natures :

And, without Doubt, when they hear the

Protector was to be killed, they ftrait con-

clude, a Man was to be murdered, not a

Malefactor punifhed ; for they think, the

Formalities do always make the Things them-

felves ;
and that it is the Judge and the Cryer

that makes the Juftice, and the Jail the Cri-

minal. And, therefore, when they read, in

the Pamphlet, Mr. Speaker's Speech, they

certainly think, he gives thefe Plotters their

right Titles j and, as readily as a High Court
of Juftice, they condemn them, without ever

examining whether they would have killed a

Magiftrate, or deftroyed a Tyrant, over

whom every Man is naturally a Judge, and

an Executioner, and whom the Laws of God,
of Nature, and of Nations, expofe, like Beafts

of Prey, to be deftroyed as they are met.

That I may be as plain as I can, I mall,
make it a Queftion, which, indeed, is

none, Whether my Lord Protector be a Ty-
rant or not ? Secondly, if he be, Whether it

is lawful to do Juftice upon him, without So-

lemnity, that is, To kill him ? Thirdly, if it

be lawful, Whether it is likely to prove pro-
fitable or noxious to the Commonwealth ?

The Civil Law makes Tyrants of two
Sorts ; Tyrannusfine Titulo, and Tyrannus Ex-
ercitio : The one called a Tyrant, becaufe he

hath no Right to govern ; the other, becaufe

he governs Tyrannically. We will briefly
difcourfe of them both, and fee whether the

Protector may not, with great Juftice, put in

his Claim to both Titles.

We fhall fufficiently demonftrate who they
are that have not a Right to govern, if we
fhcw who they are that have, and what it is

that makes the Power juft, which thofe, that

rule, have over the natural Liberty of other

Men. To Fathers, within their private Fa-

milies, Nature hath given a fupreme Power.

Every Man, fays Arijiotle, of Right governs
his Wife and Children ; and this Power was

neceflarily exercifed, every where, whilft Fa-

milies lived difperfed, before the Conftitutions

of Commonwealths ; and, in many Places, is

continued after, as appears by the Laws of

M
there is due unto e-

an, from his Family, a Subjection and

Obedience, in Compenfation of that Support.
But, feveral Families uniting themfelves toge-
ther, to make up one Body of a Common-
wealth, and being independent one of ano-

ther, without any natural Superiority or Ob-
ligation, nothing can introduce, amongft
them, a Difparity of Rule and Subjection,
but feme Power that is over them, which
Power none can pretend to have, but God
and themfelves : Wherefore all Power, which
is lawfully exercifed over fuch a Society of

Men, which, from the End of its Inftitution,

we call a Commonwealth, muft neceflarily
be derived, either from the Appointment of

God Almighty, who is fupreme Lord of all

and every Part, or from the Confent of the

Society itfelf, who have the next Power to

his, of difpofing of their own Liberty, as they
fhall think fit, for their own Good. This
Power God hath given to Societies of Men,
as well as he gave it to particular Perfons ;

and when he interpofes not his own Authori-

ty, and appoints not himfelf who fhall be his

Vicegerents, and rule under him, he leaves it

to none, but the People themfelves, to make
the Election, whofe Benefit is the End of all

Government. Nay, when he himfelf hath

been pleafed to appoint Rulers for that Peo-

ple, which he was pleafed particularly to own,
he, many Times, made the Choice, but left

the Confirmation and Ratification of that

Choice to the People themfelves. So Saul was
chofen by God, and anointed King by his

Prophet, but made King by all the People of

Gilgal. David was anointed King by the

fame Prophet ; but was afterwards, after

Saul's Death, confirmed by the People of

Judah, and, feven Years after, by the Elders

of Ifratlj the People's Deputies, at Hebron :

And it is obfervable, that, though they knew
that David was appointed King by God, and

anointed by his Prophet, yet they likewife

knew, that God allowed to themfelves, not

only his Confirmation, but likewife the Limi-

tation of his Power ; for, before his Inaugu-
ration, they made a League with him ; that

is, obliged him, by Compact, to the Per-

P p 2 formancc
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formnnce of fuch Conditions, as they thought he pleafes j and to maintain all this by Force

neccfTary for the Securing their Liberty. Nor of Arms : If, I fay, all this does make a Ty-
is it lefs remarkable, that, when God gives Di-

rections to his People, concerning their Go-

vernment, he plainly leaves the Form to them-

felves : For he fays not, When thou malt

have come into the Land which the Lord thy
God gives thee, Statues fuper te Regsm j but,

Si *
dixeri'S) Statuam. God fays not, Thou

malt appoint a King over thee : But, If thou

(halt fay, I will appoint, leaving it to their

Choice, whether they would fay fo or no.

And it is plain, in that Place, that God gives

the People the Choice of their King, for he

there inftrudts them whom they (hall choofe,

E media fratrum tuorum, one out of the Midft

of thy Brethren ;
much more might we fay,

if it were a lefs manifeft Truth, that all juft

Power of Government is founded upon thefe

two Bafes, of God's immediate Command, or

the People's Confent. And, therefore, who-
ibever arrogates to himfelf that Power, or any
-Part of it, that cannot produce one of thofe

two Tides, is not a Ruler, but an Invader ;

and thofe, that are fubjecl to that Power, are

not governed, but opprefled.

This being confidered, Have not the Peo-

ple of England much Reafon to afk the Pro-

tector this Queftion, >uis conftltult te virum

prlncipem fcf judicem fuper nos ? Who made
thee a Prince and a Judge over us ? If God
made thee, make it manifeft to us ; if the

People, Where did we meet to do it ? Who
took our Subfcriptions ? To whom deputed
we our Authority ? And when and where did

thofe Deputies make the Choice ? Sure thefe

Interrogations are very natural, and, I believe,

would much trouble his Highnefs, his Council,

and his Junto, to anfwer. In a Word, that I

may not tire my Reader (who will not want

Proofs for what I fay, if he wants not Me-

mory) if to change the Government without

the People's Confent : If to diflblvc their Re-

fay, all this does make a Ty-
rant, his own Impudence cannot deny, but he
is as ccmpleat a one, as ever hath been, fince

there have been Societies of Men. He that

hath done, and does all this, is the Perfon,
for whofe Prefervation the People of England
muft pray ; but, certainly, if they do, it is

for the fame Reafon, that the old Woman of

Syracufc prayed for the long Life of the Tyrant
Dionyjtus, left the Devil fhould come next.

Now, if inftead of God's Command, or the

People's Confent, his Highnefs hath no other

Title but Force and Fraud, which is to want
all Title : And if to violate all Laws, and pro-
pofe none to rule by, but thofe of his own
Will, be to exercife that Tyranny he hath u-

furped, and to make his Adminiftration con-
formable to his Claim ; then the^fr/? Queftion
we propofed is a Queftion no longer.

But before we come to the fecond, feeing

Things are more eafily perceived and found bv
the Defcription of their exterior Accidents and

Qualities, than the defining their EfTences : It

will not be amifs to fee, whether his High-
nefs hath not as well the outward Marks and
Characters by which Tyrants are known, as he
hath their Nature and eflential Properties :

Whether he hath not the Skin of the Lion,
and Tail of the Fox, as well as he hath the

Violence of the one, and Deceit of the other I

Now, in this Delineation which I intend to

make of a Tyrant, all the Lineaments, all the

Colours will be found fo naturally to corref-

pond with the Life, that it cannot but be doubt-

ed, whether his Highnefs be the Original or
the Copy ; whether I have, in drawing the Ty-
rant, reprefented him ; or inreprelenting him,
exprefled a Tyrant : And therefore, left I

fhould be fufpeled to deal unfmcerely with his

Highnefs, and not to have applied thefe fol-

lowing Characters, but made diem, I {hall

not give you any of my own Stamping, but

fuch as I find in Plato^ Arijlotle^ Tacitus^prefentatives by Force, and difannul their Acts :

If to give the Name of the People's Reprefeii- and his Highnefs's own Evangeli/l, Macbia-
tatives to Confederates of his own, that he vet.

may eftablifh Iniquity by a Law : If to take

away Men's Lives, out of all Courfe of Law, 2. Almoft all Tyrants have been firft Cap-

by certain Murderers of his own Appointment, tains and Generals for the People, under Pre-

whom he names, A High Court of 'Jujiice
: tences of vindicating and defending their Li-

Ifto decimate Men's Eftates, and, by his own Kerties :
' Ut imperium evertant, Libertatem

Power j to impofe upon the People what Taxes *

praeferunt ;
cum perverterunt, ipfam aggre-

* Dcuf. xvii.
14-.

diuntur ^
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c diuntur ; fays Tacitus, to fubvert the pre-
fent Government! they pretend Liberty for the

People j when the Government is down, they
then invade that Liberty themfelves j this needs

no Application.
2. Tyrants accomplifh their Ends much

more by Fraud than Force ; neither Virtue nor

Force, fays Machiavcl, are fo neceflary to

that Purpofe, as una Ajlutia fortunata, a lucky
Craft ; which, fays he, without Force has

been often found fufficient, but never Force

without that. And in another Place he tells

us, their Way is Aggirare Iceruelli de gli huo-

mlni con Ajiutla, &c. With cunning plaufi-

ble Pretences to impofe upon Men's Under-

ftandings, and in the End they mafter thofe

that had fo little as to rely upon their Faith and

Integrity.
It is but unnecefTary to fay, that had not

his Highnefs had a Faculty to be fluent in his

Tears, and eloquent in his Execrations : Had
he not had fpongy Eyes, and a fupple Con-

fcience ; and befides to do with a People of great

Faith, but little Wit : His Courage, and the

reft of his moral Virtues, with the Help of his

Janifaries,
had never been able fo far to ad-

vance him out of the Reach of Juftice, that

we fhould have Need to call for any other Hand
to remove him, but that of the Hangman.

3. They abafe all excellent Perfons, and rid

out of the Way all that have noble Minds. Et
terra flios extollunt, and advance Sons of the

Earth.

To put Arijiotle into other Words, they

purge both Parliament and Army, till they
leave few or none there, that have either Ho-
nour or Confcience, either Wit, Intereft, or

Courage to oppofe their Defigns. And in thefe

Purgations, faith Plato, Tyrants do quite con-

trary to Phyficians ; for they purge us of our

Humours, but Tyrants of our Spirits.

4. They dare fuffer no AfTemblies, not fo

much as Horfe-Races.

5. In all Places, they have their Spies and

Dilators, that is,, they have their Fleet-woods ,

their Broghills, and their St. Johns ; befides in-

numerable fmall Spies, to appear difcontented,

and not to fide with them ; that under that Dif-

guife they may get Truft, and make Difcoveries ;

they likewife have their EmifTaries to fend with

forged Letters. If any doubt this, let him fend

to Major-general Brown, and he will fatisfy him.

6. They ftir not without a Guard, nor his

Highnefs without his Life-guaid.

Murder, &c. ^g t

7. They impoveri/h the People, that they
may want the Power, if they have the Will
to attempt any Thing againft them. His High-
nefs's Way is by Taxes, Exdfe, Decimations,

8. They make War to divert and buly the

People ; and befides to have a Pretence to raifc

Monies, and to make new Levies, if they ei-

ther diftruft their old Forces, or think them
not fufficient. The War with Spain ferveth
his Highnefs to this Purpofe ; and upon no o-
ther Juftice was it begun at firft, or is ftiH

continued.

9. They will feem to honour and provide
for good Men ; that is, If the Minifters will

be Orthodox and flatter ; if they will wreft
and torture the Scripture to prove his Govenr-
ment lawful, and furnifti his Title ; his High-
nefs will likewife be then content to undcr-
ftand Scripture in their Favour, and furnifh

them with Titles.

10. Things that are odious and diftafteful,

they make others Executioners of; and when
the People are difcontented, they appeafe them
with facrificing thofe Minifters they employ. I

leave it to his Highnefs's Major-generals to ru-

minate a little upon this Point.

n. In all Things they pretend to be won-
derful careful of the Publick ; to give general
Accounts of the Money they receive, which

they pretend to be levied for the Maintenance
of the State, and the Profecuting of the War.
His Highnefs made an excellent Comment up-
on this Place of Arijlatle, in his Speech to

the Parliament.

12. All Things fet afide for religious Ufes

they fet to Sail ; that while thofe Things laft,

they may expect the lefs of the People. The
Cavaliers would interpret this of the Dean and

Chapters Lands.

13. They pretend Inspirations from Gods,
and Refponfe from Oracles to authorife what

they do ; his Highnefs hath been ever an Kn-
thufiaft. And as Hugh Capet, in Taking the

Crown, pretended to be adrnonifhed to it in a

Dream by St. Eatery and St. Richard ; fo I be-

lieve will his Highnefs do the fame, at the In-

ftigation of St. Henry and St. Richard, his two
Sons.

14. Lajlly, Above all Things they pretend
a Love to God and Religion. This Artfloth
calls Arttt/f Tyrannicaria: potiljiniam ; the fu-

reft and bcft of all the Arts of Tyrants ; and

we all know his Highnefs bath found it fo by
Ks.-
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He hath found indeed, that in But none, of fober Senfe, make private Per-
fons Judges of their Actions ; which were in- 1

deed to fubvert all good Government. But,
on the other Side, I find none, that have not
been frighted or corrupted out of their Rea-
fon, that have been fo great Enemies to com-
mon Juftice and the Liberty of Mankind, as
to give any Kind of Indemnity to a Ufurper,
who can pretend no Title but that of being
ftronger, nor challenge the People's Obedience,
upon any other Obligation but that of their

Neceflity and Fear. Such a Perfon, as one
out of all Bounds of human Protection, all

Men make the JJh/iasl, againft whom, is

every Man's Hand, as his is againft every Man.
Other Marks and Rules there are mentioned To him they give no more Security, than

by Arljlotle to know Tyrants by ; but they Cain, his Fellow-murtherer and Oppreflbr,
t _/? '^_t-i_ *_ L:_ tr:_i r_>~ A n: J . :r_j -_ L r r . i in i

Godlinefs there is great Gain ; and that Preach-

ing and Praying, well managed, will obtain

other Kingdoms as well as that of Heaven.

His, indeed, have been pious Arms, for he

hath conquered moft by thofe of the Church,

by Prayers and Tears. But the Truth is,

were it not for our Honour to be governed by

by one that can manage both the Spiritual and

Temporal Sword, and Roman like, to have

our Emperor, our High Prieft, we might have

had Preaching at a much cheaper Rate, and it

would have coft us but our Tythes, which

now cofts us all.

being unfuitable to his Highnefs's Actions, and

impracticable by his Temper, I infift not on

them. As, among other Things, Arijhtle

would not have a Tyrant infolent in his Be-

haviour, and not ftrike People. But his High-
nefs is naturally cholerick, and muft call Men
Rogues, and go to Cuffs. At laft he concludes,

he mould fo fafhion his Manners, as neither

to be really good, nor abfolutely bad, but

half one, half the other. Now this Half good
is too great a Proportion for his Highnefs, and

much more than his Temper will bear.

But to fpeak Truths more ferioufly, and to

conclude this firft Queftion. Certainly what-

ever thefe Characters make any Man, it can-

not be denied but his Highnefs is, and then, if

he be not a Tyrant, we muft confefs we have

no Definition nor Defcriptidn of a Tyrant
left us, and may well imagine there is no fuch

Thing in Nature, and that it is only a Notion

and a Name. But if there be fuch a Beaft,

and we do at all believe what we fee and feel,

let us now enquire, according to the Method

we propofed, Whether this be a Beaft of Game,
that we are to give Law to, or a Beaft of Prey,
to deftroy with all Means, that are allowable

and fair ?

In Deciding this Queftion, Authors very
much differ, as far as it concerns fupremeMa-

giftrates,
who degenerate into Tyrants. Some

think they are to be borne with as bad Parents,

and place them in the Number of thofe Mif-

chiefs, that have no other Cure, but our

Patience : Others think they may be queftion-

ed by that fupreme Law of the People's Safety,

and that they are anfwerable to the People's

Reprefentatives for the Breach of their Truft.

promifed to himfelf, to be deftroyed by him,
that found him fiift.

The Reafon why a Tyrant's Cafe is parti-

cular, and why in that every Man hath that

Vengeance given him, which in other Cafes is

referved to God and the Magiftrate, cannot
be obfcure, if we rightly confider what a Ty-
rant is, what his Crimes are, and in wha*
State he ftands with the Commonwealth, and
with every Member of it. And certainly, if

we rind him an Enemy to all human Society,
and a Subverter of all Laws, and one that by
the Greatnefs of his Villanies fecures himfelf,

againft all ordinary Churfe of Juftice ; we (hall

not at all think it ftrange, if then he have no
Benefit from human Society, no Protection
from the Law, and if, in his Cafe, Juftice

difpenfes with her Forms, We are therefore

to confider that the End, for which Men en-
ter into Society, is not barely to live, which

they may do difperfed, as other Animals, but
to live happily, and a Life anfwerable to the

Dignity and Excellency of their Kind. Out
of Society this Happinefs is not to be had ; for

fmgly we are impotent and defective, unable
to procure thofe Things, that are either of Ne-

ceflity or Ornament for our Lives ; and as un-
able to defend and keep them, when they are

acquired. To remedy thefe Defects, we aflb-

ciate together, that what we can neither enjoy
nor keep fmgly, by mutual Benefits and Af-
fiftances one of another, we may be able to do
both. We cannot poflibly accomplifh thefe Ends,
if we fubmit not our Paflions and Appetites
to the Laws of Reafon and Juftice , for the

Depravity of Man's Will makes him as unfit

to live in Society, as his Neceflity makes h'im

unable
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unable to live out of it ; and, if that Perverfnefs

be not regulated by Laws, Men's Appetites to

the fame Things, their Avarice, their Luft,
their Ambition, would quickly make Society
as unfafe, or more than Solitude itfelf, and we
{hould aflbciate only to be nearer our Mifery
and our Ruin. That therefore, by which we
accomplim the Ends of a fociable Life, is our

Subjection and Submiflion to Laws ? Thefe are

the Nerves and Sinews of every Society or

Commonwealth, without which they muft ne-

ceflarily diflblve and fall afunder. And indeed,
as Augujline fays, thofe Societies where Law
and Juftice is not, are not Commonwealths or

Kingdoms, but magna Latrocinia, great Con-
federacies of Thieves and Robbers: Thofe,
therefore that fubmit to no Law, are not to be

reputed in the Society of Mankind, which
cannot confift without a Law : Therefore A-

riftotle fays, Tyranny is againft the Law of Na-

ture, that is, the Law of human Society, in

which human Nature is preferved. For this

Reafon they deny a Tyrant to be Partem Civi-

tatis, for every Part is fubject to the Whole ;

and a Citizen, fays the fame Author, is he

who is as well obliged to the Duty of Obey-
ing, as he is "capable of the Power of Com-

manding ; and indeed he does obey, whilft he

does command ; that is, he obeys the Laws,
which, fays Tally , Magiftratibw prafunt^ ut

Magiftratus prafunt populo y are above the Ma-

gitfrates, as the Magiftrates are above the Peo-

ple. And therefore, a Tyrant that fubmits to

no Law, but his Will and Luft are the Law
by which he governs himfelf and others, is no

Magiftrate, no Citizen, or Member of any

Society, but an Ulcer and a Difeafe that 'de-

ftroys it ; and, if it be rightly confidered, a

Commonwealth by falling into a Tyranny ab-

folutely lofes that Name, and is actually ano-

nother Thing : Nan eft Civitas qua unius eft Vi*

rly faith Sophocles, that which is one Man's is

no City. For there is no longer King and

People, or Parliament or People, but thofe

Names are changed, at leaft their Natures, in-

to Mafters and Servants, Lord and Slaves ; and

Servorie non Civitas eritfed magna Familia t fays

Grttius, Where all are Slaves, it is not a

City, but a great Family ; and the Truth is,

we are all Members of fPhitehall, and, when
our Mafter pleafeth, he may fend for us thi-

ther, and there bore through our Ears at the

Door-pofts. But to conclude, a Tyrant, as

we have faid, being no Part of a Common-
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wealth, nor fubmitting to the Laws of it, but

making himfelf above all Law, there is no
Reafon he {hould have the Protection that is

due to a Member of a Commonwealth, nor a-

ny Defence from Laws that does acknowledge
none. He is therefore in all Reafon to be
reckoned in the Number of thofe favage Beafts,
that fall not with others, into any Herd, that
have no other Defence but their own Strength,
making a Prey of all that is weaker, and, by
the fame Juftice, being a Prey to all that is

ftronger than themfelves.

In the next Place, let it be confidered, that

a Tyrant, making himfelf above all Law, and

defending his Injuftice by a Strength, which
no Power of Magiftrates is able to oppofe, he
becomes above all Puniihment, above all o-

ther Juftice, than that he receives from the

Stroke of fome generous Hand ; and, certain-

ly, the Safety of Mankind were but ill pro-
vided for, if there were no Kind of Juftice to

reach great Villainies, but Tyrants mould be

Immunditie Scelerum tuti, fecured by the

Greatnefs of their Crimes. Our Laws would be

then but Cobwebs indeed, made only to catch

Flies, but not to hold Wafps or Hornets ;

and it might be then faid of all Common-
wealths, what was faid of Athens, That there

only fmall Thieves were hanged, but the great
ones were free, and condemned the reft. But

he, that will fecure himfelf of all Hands, muft
know he fecures himfelf from none ; he, that

flies Juftice in the Court, muft expect to find

it in the Street ; and he, that goes armed againft

every Man, arms every Man againft himfelf.
4 Bellum eft in eos, qui judiciis coerceri non
*

poflunt,' fays Cicero : We have War with

thofe, againft whom we can have no Law.
The fame Author,

c Cum duo fint decertandi
'
genera, &c.' There being two Ways of de-

ciding Differences, the one by Judgment and

Arbitration, the other by Force ; the one

proper to Men, the other to Beafts j we muft

have Recourfe to the latter, when the former

cannot be obtained. And, certainly, by the

Law of Nature, ubi cejjat Judicium, when no

Juftice can be had, every Man may be his

own Magiftrate, and do Juftice for himfclf ;

for the Law, fays Grotius, that forbids me to

purfue my Right, but by a Courfe of Law,
certainly fuppofes, Ubi copia eft Judiciiy where
Law and Juftice is to be had ; otherwife, that

Law were a Defence for Injuries, not one a-

gainft them ; and, quite contrary to the Nature
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of all Laws, wouul become the Protection of

the Guilty aeviinft the innocent, not of the

Innocent againft the Guilty. Now, as it is

contrary to the Laws of God and Nature,

that Men, who are partial to themfelves, and,

therefore, unjuft to others, fhould be their

own Judges, where others are to be had ; fo

is it as contrary to the Law of Nature, and

the common Safety of Mankind, that, when
the Laws can have no Place, Men fhould be

forbidden to repd Force by Force, and fo be

left, without all Defence and Remedy, againft

the Injuries. God himfelf left not the Slave

without Remedy againft the cruel Mafter ;

and what Analogy can it hold with Reafon,
that the Slave, that is but his Matter's Money,
and but Part of his Houfhold-ftuff, fliould find

Redrefs againft the Injuries and Infolencies of

an imperious Mafter ;
and a free People, who

have no Superior but their God, fliould have

none at all, againft the Injuftice and Opprefli-
n of a barbarous Tyrant ? And were not the

Incongruity full as great, that the Law of

God permitting every Man to kill a Thief, if

lie took him breaking open his Houfe in the

Night ; becaufe then it might be fuppofed, he

could not bring him to Juftice : But a Ty-
rant, that is the common Robber of Man-

kind, and whom no Law can take hold on,
"his Perfon fhould be, Sacrofantt^ cut nibil Sa -

crum out Sanffum^ to whom nothing is facred,

nothing inviolable : But the Vulgar judge ri-

diculoufly, like themfelves ; the Glifter of

Things dazzles their Eyes, and they judge of

them by their Appearances, and the Colours

that are put on them. For what can be more
abfurd in Nature, and contrary to all common
Senfe, than to call him Thief, and kill him,
that comes alone, or with a few, to rob me ;

and to call him Lord Protector, and obey
nim, that robs me with Regiments and Troops ?

As if to rove with two or three Ships were
to be a Pyrate, but, with Fifty, an Admiral !

But, if it be the Number of Adherents only,
not the Caufe, that makes the Difference be-

tween a Robber and a Protector, I wifh that

Number were defined, that we might know
"where the Thief ends, and the Prince begins ;

and be able to diftinguifti between a Robber
and a Tax. But, fure, no Englishman can

be ignorant, that it is his Birth-right to be

Mafter of his own Eftate, and that none can

command any Part of it, but by his own Grant

and Confent, either made exprefly by himfclf,

or virtually by a Parliament. All other Ways
are mere Robberies in other Names : Auferre,

Trucidare, Raptre, falfis
nominibus imperium,

atque^ ubi folitudinem faciunt, pacem appellant ;

to rob, to extort, to murder Tyrants falfly

called to govern, and to make Defolation,

they call to fettle Peace ; in every AflefTment

we are robbed ; the Excife is Robbery ; the

Cuftoms Robbery ; and, without Doubt, when-
ever it is prudent, it is always lawful to kill

the Thieves, whom we can bring to no other

Juftice ; and not only lawful, and to do our-

felves Right, but glorious, and to deferve of

Mankind, to free the World of that common
Robber, that univerfal Pyrate, under whom,
and for whom, the lefler Beafts prey. This
Firebrand I would have any Way extinguifh-
ed ; this Ulcer I would have any Hand to

lance; and, I cannot doubt, but God will

fuddenly fan&ify fome Hand to do it, and bring
down that bloody and deceitful Man, who
lives not only to Mifery, but the Infamy of our

Nation.

I (hould have Reafon to be much lefs con-

fident of the Juftice of this Qpinion, if it

were new, and only grounded upon Collec-

tions and Interpretations of my own. But

herein, if I am deceived, I (hall, however,
have the Excufe to be drawn into that Error,

by the Examples that are left us by the great-
eft and moft virtuous, and the Opinions of the

wifeft and graveft Men, that have left their

Memories to Pofterity. Out of the great

Plenty of Confirmations, I could bring for

this Opinion from Examples and Authorities,

I (hall fele& a very few ; for manifeft Truths

have not Need of thofe Supports ; and I have

as little Mind to tire mvfelf as my Reader.

Firft therefore, a Ufurper, that by only

Force poflefieth himfelf of Government, and

by Force only keeps it, is yet in the State of

War with every Man, fays the learned Gro~

titis ; and therefore every Thing is lawful a-

gainft an open Enemy, whom every private

Man hath a Right to kill. Hoftis boftem occi-

dere volui^ fays Sctsvola to Porferma, when he

was taken, after he had failed in his Attempt
to kill him ; I am an Enemy, and an Enemy
I would have killed j which every Man hath a

Right to do.

Contra pubticos boftes, f> rnajeftat'n reos, am-

nia bsnio miles e/? 3 fa^s Ttrtullian. Againft
. common
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common Enemies, and thofe that are Traitors

to the Commonwealth, every Man is a Sol-

dier : This Opinion the moft celebrated Na-
tions have approved, "both by their Laws and

Practices. The Grecians, as Xenophon tells

u?, who differed not Murderers to come into

their Temples, in thofe very Temples they
eretSted Statues to thofe that killed Tyrants,

thinking it fit to place their Deliverers a-

mongft their GOJS. Cicero was an Eve-
witnefs of the Honours that were done fuch

Men, Grteci homines, &c. The Greeks, faith

he, attributed the Honours of the Gods to

thofe that killed Tyrants. What have I feen

in Athens, and other Cities of Greece ! What

Religion paid to fuch Men ! What Songs !

What Elogies! By which they are confecrated

to Immortality, and almcft deified ! In Athens,

by Solon's Law, Death was not only decreed

/or the Tyrant that opprefled the State, but

for all thofe that took any Charge, or did

bear any Office, while the Tyranny remained.

And Plato tells us the ordinary Courfe they
took with the ordinary Tyrants in Greece.

If, fays he, the Tyrant cannot be expelled, by

accufing him to the Citizens, then by fecret

Practices they difpatch him,

Amongft the Romans the Valerian Law was,
Si quis injujju populi, c5V. Whofoever took Ma-

giftracy upon him, without the Command of

the People, it was lawful for any Man to kill

him. Plutarch makes this Law more fcvere,

Ut injudicatum decidere eitm liceret, qui domina-

tum concupif&ret. That it was lawful by that

Law, before any Judgment part, to kill him
that but afpired to Tyranny. Likewife the Con-
/ular Law, which was made after the Suppref-
fion of the Tyranny of the Decemvirate,
made it lawful to kill any Man that went
about to create Magiftrates, fine Provocations,

&c. without Reference and Appeal to the

People. By thefe Laws, and innumerable

Teftimonies of Authors, it appears, that the

Romans, with the reft of their Philofophy,
had learned from the Gretians, what was the

natural Remedy againft a Tyrant : Nor did

they honour thefe lefs that durft apply it.

Who, as Polylitis fays (ipeaking of C'onfpi-

Tacies againil Tyrants) were not Deterrimi ci-

vium, fed generofiflimi qnique, & maximi anirni;

-not the worft and meaneft of the Citizens, but

the moft Generous, and thofe of the greateft

Virtue : So were moft of thofe that confpired

againft Julius Ctsfar \ he himfclf thought
V O 'L. IV.

'

&c.
Brutus worthy to fucceed him in the Empiie
of the World. And Cicero, who had the

Title of Pater Patria, if he were not con-

fcious of the Defign, yet he at laft affec'icd the

Honour of being thought fo : !ute enim res un-

_quam,&c. What At, fays he, O Jupiter!
more glorious? More worthy of eternal Me-
mory, hath been done not only in this City,
but in the whole World ! In this Defign, as

the 7r$jan Horfe, I willingly fuffer myfelf to

be included with the Princes. In the fame

Place, he tells what all virtuous Romans

thought of the Fact as well as he : Omncs boni,

quantum in ipfis fuit, Cafarem occiderunt : aliis

confilium : aliis animus : aliis occafio defuit, V3-

luntas nemini : All good Men, faith he, as

much as lay in them, killed Ceefar : feme
wanted Capacity, fome Courage, others Op-
portunity, but none the Will to do it. But

yet we have not declared the Extent of their

Severity againft a Tyrant : They expofed him
to Fraud, as well as Force, and left him no

Security in Oaths and Compacts ; that neither

Law, nor Religion, might defend him that

violated both. Cum Tyranne Romanii nulls,

fidesy nulla jurisjurandi Religio, faith Brutus in

Appian ; with a Tyrant the Romans think no
Faith to be kept, obfesve no Religion of an
Oath ; Seneca gives the Reafon, Htia quicquid

trat, quomibi cib&reret) &c. For, whatever there

was of mutual Obligation betwixt us, his De-

ftroying the Laws of human Society hath

diflolved ; fo thefe that thought that there was
in koftem nefas, that a Villainy might be com-
mitted againft an Enemy : Thefe that pro-

fefled, Non minus jufte quam fortiter arma ge-

rere, to manage their Arms with Juftice as

well as Courage : Thefe that thought Faith

was to be kept even with the Perfidious j yet

they thought a Tyrant could receive no In-

juftice, but to be let live ; and that the mcft

lawful Way to deftroy him was the readieft,

no Matter whether by Force or Fraud ; for,

againft Beafts of Prey, Men ufe the Toil and

the Net, as well as the Spear and the Lance.
But fo great was their Delegation of a Ty-
rant, that it made fome take their Opinions
from their Paflions, and vent Things which

they could but ill juftify to their Morality ;

they thought aTy rant nai^ f abfolutcly for-

feited all Title to Humanity, and all Kind of

Protection they could give him or his, that

they left his Wife without any other Guard for

her Chaftity but Age and Deformity ; and

Q,q thought
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thought it not Adultery what was committed was no Way to procure an ordinary Courfe of

with her. Many more Teftimonies might I Juftice againft him ; it cannot be but abfurd

bring ; for it is harder to make Choice than to to think it unlawful to kill him that opprefles
find Plenty. But I (hall conclude with Autho-

rities that are much more authentick, and Ex-

amples we may much more fafelv imitate.

a whole Nation, and one that Juftice as little

reaches as it defends.

The Example of Ehud (hews us the natural

The Law of God itfelf decreed certain Death and almoft the only Remedy againft a Tyrant,
to that Man that would do prefump:uouflv, and the Way to free an oppreffed People from
and fubmit to no Decifion of Juftice. Who the Slavery of an infulting Moabite : 'Tis done
c;m read this, and think a Tyrant ought to by Prayers and Tears, with the Help of a

live? But certainly, neither that, nor any Dagger, by Crying to -the Lord, and the Left-

other Law were to any Effet, if there were hand of an Ehud, Devotion and Aftion go
Way to put it in Execution. But, in a well together ; for, believe it, a Tyrant is not

Tyrant's Cafe, Procefs and Citation have no

Place; and, if we will only have formal Re-

medies againft him, we are fure to have none.

There's fmall Hopes of Juftice where

Malefactor hath a Power to condemn

Judge.
All Remedy therefore againft a Tyrant is

Ehud's Dagger, without which all our Laws
were fruidefs, and we helplefs. This is that

of that Kind of Devil that is to be caft out

by only Failing and Prayer ; and here the

Scripture ftiews us, what the Lord thought a

the fit Meliage to fend a Tyrant from himfelf ; a

the Dagger of a Cubit in his Belly ; and every

worthy Man that defires to be an Ehud, a De-
liverer of his Country, will ftrive to be the

Meffenger.
We may here likewife obferve in this and

High Court of Juftice where Mofes brought many Places of Judges, that, when thelfrae-
the /Egyptian, whither Ehud brought Eglon; lites fell to Idolatry, which, of all Sins, cer-

Samfon, the Phi/twines; Samuel, Agag ; and tainly is one of the greateft, God Almighty,

Jet>oiada,
the She-Tyrant Atbaliab. to proportion the Punifhment and the Offence,

Let us a little confider, in particular, thefe ftill delivered them into the Hands of Ty-
feveral Examples, and fee whether they may
be proportioned to our Purpofe.

Firft, As to the Cafe of Mofet

Plagues.

which fure is one of the greateft of all

and the In the Story of Samfon, it is manifeft, that

'Egyptian: Certainly, every Englishman hath the Denying him his Wife, and after the Burn-

as much Call as Mofet, and more Caufe than

lie, to flay this /Egyptian, that is always lay-

ing her and her Father, which, though they
were great, yet were but private Injuries, he

g on Burthens, and always fmiting both took for fufficient Grounds to make War up-
our Brethren and ourfelves : For, as to his Call, on the Phiitftines, being himfelf but a private
he had no other that we read of, but the Ne- Man, and not only not affifted but oppofed by
ceflity his Brother ftood in of his Help. He his fervile Countrymen. He knew what the

looked on his Brethren's Burdens, and feeing Law of Nature allowed him, where other

an /Egyptian fmiting an Hebrew, and know- Laws have no Place, and thought it a fuffcient

ing he was out of the Reach of all other Kind JuRification for fmiting the Pbiliftines Hip and

of Juftice, he fiew him. Certainly, this was Thigh, to anfwer for himfelf ; that, as they did

and is as lawful for any Man to do, as it was unto him, fo had he done unto them,

for Mofes, who was then but a private Alan, Now that which was lawful for Samfan to

but do againft many Opprefibrs, Why is it tm-

to do againft one ? Are our In-

Our Friends and Relations are

and had no Authority for what he did,

what the Law of Nature gives every Man,
to oppofe Force to Force, and to make Juftice

where he finds none. As to the Caufe of that

Aftion, we have much more to fay than Mofcs
had

;
he faw one Hebrew fmitten, we many

Englijhmen murdered ; he faw his Brethren's

Burdens and their Blows, we our Brethren's

Burdens, Imprifonments and Deaths. Now,
fire, if it were lawful for Moft: to kill that

Mg)ptwn that opprefieu one Man, feeing there

lawful for us

juries lefs ?

daily murdered before our Faces : Have we
other Ways for Reparation ? Let them be na-

med, and I am filenced : But, if we have none,
the Fire-brands, or the Jaw-bone, the fiift

Weapons our juft Fury can lay hold on, may
certainly be lawfully employed againft that

uncircumcifed PhiKftine that opprefles us.

We have too the Oppofition and Difcourage-
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inents that Samfon had, and therefore have the

more Need of his Courage and RefoJution : As
he had the Men of Judah y fo we have the Men
of Ltvit crying to us out of the Pulpit, as

from the Top of the Rock Etam, Know you
Mt that the Philifline is a Ruler over you ? The
Truth is, they would fain make him fa, and
bind us, with Samfon^ in new Cords ; but we
hope they will become as Flax, and that they
will either loofe from our Hands, or we {hall

have the Courage to cut them.

Upon the fame Grounds of Retaliation did

Samuel do Juftice with his own Hand upon the

Tyrant Agag : As thy Sword^ fays the Prophet,
hath made Women childlefs^ fojball thy Mother be

childlefs amongft Women. Nor is there any Law
more natural and more juft.

How many Mothers has our Agag, for his

own Ambition, made childlefs? How many
Children fatherlefs? How many have this Rea-

fon to hew this Amalekite in Pieces before the

Lord ? ,And let his own Relations, and all

theirs that are Confederates with him, beware,
left Men come at laft to revenge their own
Relations in them. They make many a Wo-
man husbandlefs, and many a Father childkfs :

Their Wives may come at laft to know what
it is to want a Husband, and themfelves to

lofe their Children. Let them remember what
their great Apoftle Machiavel tells them,That,
in Conteftations for the Preferving their Li-

berty, People many times ufe Moderation ;

but, when they come to vindicate it, their Ri-

gour exceeds all Mean ; like Beafts that have

been kept up, and are afterwards let loofe,

they always are more fierce and cruel.

To conclude with the Example Jehsiada
hath left us : Six Years he hid the right Heir

of the Crown, in the Houfe of the Lord :

and, without all Doubt, amongft the reft of

God's Services there, he was all that Time
contriving the Deftruction of the Tyrant,
that had afpired to the Crown by the De-
ftruction of thofe that had the Right to

it. Jehoiada had no Pretence to author ife

this Action, but the Equity and Juftice of the

Adtitfelf: He pretended no immediate Com-
mand from God for what he did, nor any Au-

thority from the Sanhedrim^ and therefore any
Man might have done what Jehoiada did as

lawfully, that could have done it as effectually

as he. Now what Citation was given to A-

ihaliah, what Appearance was (he called to be-

fore any Court of Jaftice ? Her Fact was her

Tiial: She was, without any Expuilulation,
taken forth of the Ranges, arid only let live

till (he got out of the Temple, that that holy
Place might not be defiled by the Blood of a

Tyrant, which was fitter to be (bed on a Dung-
hill ; and fo they flew her at the Horfe Gate.

And by the King's Houfe, the very Whitehall

where fhe had caufed the Blood Royal to be

fpilt, and which herfclf had fo long unjuftly

pofleffed, there, by Providence, did fhe re-

ceive her Punilhmenr, where fhe had acted fo

great a Part of her Crimes. How the People

approved of this glorious Action of deftroying
a Tyrant, this Chapter tells us at the laft

Verie f : And all the People of the Land re-

joiced, and the City was quiet, after they had

fain Athaliah with the Sword. And that it

may appear they no lefs honoured the Authors

of fuch Actions, than other Nations did
; as

in his Life- time they obeyed Jehoiada as a King,
fo, after his Death, for the Good he had done

in Ifrad, faith the Scripture, they likewife bu-

ried him amongft the Kings.
I muft not conclude this Story, without ob-

ferving that Jehiiada commanded, that who-
foever followed Athaliah fhould be put to

Death ; letting us fee what they deferve that

are Confederates with Tyrants, and will fide

with them, and but appear to defend them, or

allow them his Highnefs's Council, his Junto,
and the Aga's of his Janifaries, may, if they

pleafe, take Notice of this, and repent, left

they likewife perifti. And likewife his High-
nefs's Chaplains, and Triers, who are to ad-

mit none into the Miniftry that will preach

Liberty with the Gofpel, may, if they think

fit, obferve, that with the Tyrant fell Mattan

the Prieft of Baal. And indeed, none but

Baal's Priefts will preach for Tyrants : And

certainly, thofe Priefts that facrifice to oar

Baal, our Idol of a Magiftrate, deferve as

well to be hanged before their Pulpits, as

ever Mattan did to fall before his Altars.

I mould think now I had faid much more
than enough to they^-flw^/Queftion,

and mould
come to the third and lajl

I propofed in my
Method ; but I meet with two Objections ly-

ing in my Way : Theory? is, That thcfe Ex-

amples out of Scripture are of Men that were

infpired of God, and that therefore they had

that Call and Authority for their Actions, which
we cannot pretend to ; fo that it woulti bj un-

f-
2 Cbron. xxiii. 21.
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fafe for us to draw their Actions into Exam-

ples, except we had likewife their Juftifications

to alledge.

The other Objection is, That there being

now no Opposition made to the Government of

his Highnefs, that the People following their

Callings and Traffick at Home and Abroad,

making Ufe of the Laws, and appealing to his

Highneis's Courts of Juftice : That all this

argues the People's tacit Confent to the Go-
vernment ; and that therefore now it is to be

reputed lawful, and the Peopled Obedience

voluntary.
To the firjl

I an-fv/er with learned Milton.,

that if God commanded thcfe Things, it is a

Sign they were lawful, and are commenda-

ble. Butj^t^W/y, As I obierved in the Rela-

tions thernfelves : Neither Samfon nor Samuel

aliedged any other Caufe or Reafon for what

they did, but Retaliation, and the apparent

Juftice of the Actions thernfelves. Nor had

God appeared to Mofes in the Bum, when he

flew the Egyptian ; nor did Jeboiada alledge

any prophetical Authority or other Call to do

what he did, but that common Call which all

Men have, to do all Actions of Juftice that

are within their Power, when the ordinary

Courfe of Juitice ceafes.

To the ficond my Anfwer is, That if Com-
merce and Pleadings were enough to argue the

People's Confent, and give Tyranny the Name
of Government ; there was never yet any Ty-
ranny of many Weeks {landing in this World.

Certainly, we then extremely wrong Caligula

and Nera in calling them Tyrants, and they

were Rebels that confpired againft them ; ex-

cept we will believe, that all the Whila they

reigned, in Romt they kept their Shops

fhut, and opened not their Temples, or their

Courts. We are likewife with no lefs Abfur-

dity to imagine, that the whole eighteen Years

Time, which Ifrael ferved Eg/on, and fix

Years that Athaliab reigned, the Ifraelites

quite ddifted from Traffick, Pleadings, and all

publick Acts ; otherwife Ehud and Jehoiada
were both Traitors, the one for Killing his

King, the other his Queen.

Having fhewed what a Tyrant is, his Marks

and Practices, I can fcarce perfuade myfelf to

fay any Thing to that I made my third Quef-

tion, Whether the Removing him is like to

prove of Advanta-ge to the Commonwealth or

Killing no Murder, &c.

lanced, or the gangrened Limb be cut offT

But yet there be fome whofe Cowardice and
Avarice furnifh them with fome Arguments to

the Contrary ; and they would fain make the

World believe, that to be bafe and degenerate
is to be cautious and prudent ; and what is in

Truth a Servile Fear, they falily call a Chrif-

tian Patience. It will not be therefore amifs

to make appear that there is indeed that Ne-

ceffity, which we think there is, of faving the

Vineyard of the Commonwealth, if pofllble,

by deftroying the wild Boar that is broke into

it. We have already fhewed that it is lawful,,

and now we fhall fee whether it is expedient.

/Yr/?, I have already told you, That to be

under a Tyrant is not to be a Commonwealth,
but a great Family, confifting of Mafter and
Slaves. Vir bone^ fervtfrum nulla eft nnquam-
cfvitas, fays an old Poet, A Number of Slaves

makes not a City. So that, whilft this Mon-
fter lives, we are not Members of a Common-
wealth, but only his living Tools and Inffru-

ments, which he may employ to what Ufe he

pleafes. Servi tna
eft fortuna^ Ratio ad te ni-

hil, fays another ; Thy Condition is a Slave's,

thou art not to inquire a Reafon ; nor muft
we think we can continue long in the

Condition of Slaves, and not degenerate in-

to the Habits and Temper that are natural to

that Condition ; our Minds will grow low
with our Fortune, and by being accuftomed

to live like Slaves, we fhall become unfit to be

any Thing elfe. Etiamfera ammaUa^ Ji claufa

teneas, virtutis oblivifcuntur, fays Tacitus : The
fierceft Creatures, by long Conftraint, lofe

their Courage. And fays Sir Francis Bacon

The Bleffing of Tffacbar and that of Judith fall

not upon one People, to be Affes couching un-

der Burdens, and to have the Spirit of Lions.

And with their Courage it is no Wonder, if

they lofe their Fortune, as the Effect with the

Caufe, and act as ignominioufly Abroad, as

they fuffer at Home.
"

It is MacbiaveFs Obfer-

vation, that the Roman Armies that were al-

ways victorious under Confuls, all the While

they were under the Slavery of the Decemviri 5

never profpered. And certainly People have

Reafon to fight but faintly, where they are to-

gain the Victory againft thernfelves ; when eve-

ry Succefs fhall be a Confirmation of their Sla-

very, and a new Link to their Chain.

But we mail not only lofe our Courage,
not ? For methinks it is to inquire whether it is wfcich is a ufelefs and an unfafe Virtue under a

better th Man die, or the Iropofthume be Tyrant, but by Degrees we fhall, after the

Ex-
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Example of our Mafter, all turn Perfidious, not be fafe ; fo that he is brought to that un-

happy Neceffity, either to live amongft bafe

and wicked Perfons, or not to live at all.

Nor muft we expect any Cure from our Pa-
; Inxanno fi gli huomini, fays Ma-
credendo con la humilita vinceie la

Deceitful, Irreligious, Flatterers, and whate-

ver elfe is villainous and infamous in Mankind.
See but to what Degree we are come already;
Can there any Oath be found fo fortified by
all religious Ties, which we eafily find not a

Diftin&ion to break, when either Profit or

tience :

ckiavet,

fuperbia.' Men deceive themfelves that

Danger perfuades us to it? Do we remember think to mollify Arrogancy with Humility ; a

Tyrant is never modeft but when he is weak ;

it is in the Winter of his Fortune, when this

Serpent bites not
; we muft not therefore fuf-

fer ourfelves to be cozened with Hopes of his

Amendment; for,
* Nemo unquam f Impe-

' rium flagitio qusefitum bonis artibus exer-
{

cuit, Never did any Man manage the Go-
vernment with Juftice that got it by Villainy,
The longer the Tyrant lives, the more the

tyrannical Humour increafes in him, fays P/a-

to, like thofe Beafts that grow more curfed as

they grow old. New Occafions daily happen
that necefiltate them to new Mifchiefs ; and
he muft defend one Villainy with another.

But fuppofe the Contrary of this, and that

his Highnefs were vi Deminatlonis convu/fufy
fc? mutatus, changed to the better by great For-

tune, of which he gives no Symptoms, What,
notwithftanding, could be more miferable than
to have no other Security for our Liberty, no
other Law for our Safety than the Will of a

Man, though the moft juft living ? We have
all our Beail within us ; and whofoever, fays

Arifiotle, is governed by a Man without a

Law, is governed by a Man and by a Beaft,
4 Etiam fi non fit moleftus Dominus ; tamen

any .Engagements, or if we do, Have we any
Shame to break them ? Can any Man think

with Patience upon what we have profefied,

when he fees what we wildly do, and tamely
fjffer ? What have we of Nobility amongft us

but the Name, the Luxury and the Vices of

it ? Poor Wretches, thefe that now carry that

Title, are fo far from having any of the Vir-

tues, that ftiould grace, and indeed give them
their Titles, that they have not fo much as

the generous Vices that attend Greatnefs, they
have loft all Ambition and Indignation. As
for our Minifters *

; What have they, or in-

deed defire they, of their Calling but the

Tythes ? How do thefe horrid Prevaricators

fearch for Diftinclions to piece contrary Oaths ?

How do they rake Scriptures for Flatteries,

and impudently apply them to his monftrous

Highnefs ? What is the City but a great tame

Beaft, that eats and carries, and cares not who
rides it ? What is the Thing called a Parlia-

ment, but a Mock ; compofed of a People
that are only fuffered to fit there, becaufe they
are known to have no Virtue, after the Exclu-

fion of all others that were but fufpected to

have any ? What are they but Pimps of Ty-
ranny, who are only employed to draw in the

People to proftitute their Liberty ? What will

not the Army fight far ? What will they not

fight againft ? What are they but Janifaries,

Slaves themfelves, and making all others fo ?

What are the People in general but Knaves,
Fools, and Cowards, principled for Eafe, Vice,
and Slavery ? This is our Temper, this Ty-
ranny hath brought us to already ; and if it

continues, the little Virtue that is yet left to

ftock the Nation muft totally extingurih ; and

then his Highnefs hath compleated his Work
of Reformation ; and the Truth is, till then,

his Highnefs cannot ^be fecure. He muft not

endure Virtue, for that will not endure him.

He that will maintain Tyranny muft kill Bru-

tus, fays Macbiavel. A Tyrant, fays Plato^

tnuft difpatch all virtuous Perfons, or he can-

* Dr. Lackery Dr. Owen, Mr. Jtnkin,

' eft miferrimum pofle fi velit,' fays Tully ;

Though a Mafter does not tyrannife, yet it is

a moft miferable Thing, that it is in his Pow-
er to do fo if he will. If he be good, fo was
Nero for five Years ; and how (hall we be fe-

cure that he will not change ? Befides the

Power, that is allowed to a good Man, we may
be fure will be claimed and taken by an ill ;

and therefore it hath been the Cuftom of good
Princes to abridge their own Power, it may be

diftrufting themfelves, but certainly fearing
their Succeflors, to the Chance of whofe being
virtuous, they would not hazard the Wel-
fare of their People. An unlimited Power
therefore is to be trufted to none, which, if it

does not find a Tyrant, commonly makes one ;.

or if one ufes it modeftly, it is no Argument
that others will j and therefore Augujius Ct$-

&c. f Tacit. Hift. L*b, i.

far
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far muft have no greater Power given him than ever unfortunately for our Liberties under this

you would hav- Tiberius take. And Cicero's Tyrant ; and in the End, cozened by his Oaths

Moderation i.~ to be trailed with a Conhdera- and Tears,

be any farther prelFed, that we mould en-

ur to rcicuc the Honour, the Virtue,

tion, that there are oihers to be Confute as well

as he.

But before I prefs this Bufmefs farther, if it

needs

deavour

and Liberty of cur Nation, I mall arifwer to

foine few Objections that have occurred to me.

This I ihall do very briefly.

Some I find of a ftrange Opinion, that it

were a generous and a noble Action to kill his

Highncfs in the Field ; but to do it privately

they think it unlawful, but know not why ;

as if it were not generous to apprehend a Thief

till hisSwo:u were drawn, and he in aPofture

to defend himfclf and kill me. But thefe Peo-

ple do not confider that whofoever is pofFcfled

of Power, any Time, will be fure to engage
fo many either in Guilt or Profit or both, that

to go about to throw him out, by open Force,

will very much hazard the total Ruin of the

Commonwealth. A Tyrant is a Devil, that

tears the Body in the Exorcifmg, and they are

all of Caligula's Temper, that if they could,

they would have the whole Frame of Nature

fall with them. It is an Opinion that de-

ferves no other Refutation than the manifeft

Abfurdity of itfelf ; that it mould be lawful for

me to deftroy a Tyrant with Hazard, Blood

and Confuilon, but not without.

Another Objection, and more common, is

the Fear of what may fucceed, if his Highnefs
were removed. One would think the World
were bewitched. I am fallen into a Ditch

where I {hall certainly perifh if I lie ; but I re-

fufe to be helped out for Fear of falling into a-

nother ; I fufFer a certain Mifery for Fear of

a contingent one, and let the Difeafe kill me,
becaufe there is a Hazard in the Cure : Is not

this that ridiculous Policy, Ne moriare, mori,

To die for Fear of dying ? Sure it is Frenzy
not to defire a Change, when we are fure we
cannot be worfe : Et non incurrere in pericu-

/#, ubi quies centi paria metuuntur *
; and not

then to hazard, when the Danger and the

Mifchiefs are the fame in lying ftill.

Hitherto I have fpoken in general to all

Englifhmen ; now I addrefs my Difcourfe par-

ticularly to thofe that certainly beft deferve

that Name, ourfelves, that have fought, how-

have purchafcd nothing but our

Slavery with the Price of our Blood. To us

particularly it belongs to bring this Monfter to

Juftice, whom he hath made the Inftruments
of his Villainy, and Sharers in the Curfe and
Deteftation that is due to himfelf from all

good Men ; others only have their Liberty to

vindicate, we our Liberty and our Honour.
We engaged to the People with him, and to

the People for him, and from our Hands they

may juftly expect a Satisfaction of Punifhment,

feeing they cannot have that of Performance.
What the People at prefent endure, and Pof-

terity mail fufFer, will be all laid at our Doors ;

for only we, under God, have the Power to

pull down this Dagon which we have fet up ;

and if we do it not, all Mankind will repute
us Approvers of all the Villainies he hath done,
and Authors of all to come. Shall we that
would not endure a King attempting Tyranny,
mail we fuffer a profefFed Tyrant ? We that re-

fitted the Lion afiailing us, mall we fubmit to

the Wolf tearing us ? If there be no Remedy
to be found, we have great Reafon to exclaim,
* Utinam te potius, Carole, retinuiilemus quam
4 hunc habuifFemus, non quod ulla Fit optanda
'

fervitus, fed quod ex dignitate Domini mi-
* nus turpis eft conditio fervi. We wifh we
had rather endured thee, O Charles, than have
been condemned to this mean Tyrant ; not
that we Tlefire any Kind of Slavery, but that

the Quality of the Mafter fomething graces
the Condition of the Slave.

But if we confider it rightly, what our Du-
ty, our Engagements, and our Honour exact
from us, both our Safety and our Intereft ob-

lige us to ; and it is as unanfwerable, in us, to

Difcretion as it is to Virtue, to let this Viper
live ; for firft, he knows very well it is only
we that have the Power to hurt him, and
therefore of us he will take any Courfe to fe-

cure himfelf; he is confcious to himfelf how
falfly and perfidioufly he hath dealt with us ;

and therefore he will always fear that from our

Revenge, which he knows he hath fo well <je-

ferved.

Lajlly^ He knows our Principles, how di-

rectly contrary they are to that arbitrary Pow-
er he muft govern by, and therefore he may
reafonably fufpect, that we, that have already

ven-
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ventured our Lives againft Tyranny, will al- Nation is not yet fo barren of Virtue, that we
ways have the Will, when we have the Op- want noble Examples to followamcngftourfelves.

portunity to do the fame again. The brave Sindercomb hath (hewed as great a

Thefe Confiderations willealily perfuadehim Mind as any old Rome could boaft of; and, had
to fecure himfelfofus, if we prevent him not, he lived there, his Name had been regiftered
and fecure ourfelves of him. He reads in his with Brutus and Cato, and he had had his Sta-

Pra&ice of Piety,
* cbi dhiene Patron, &c. He tues as well as they.

that makes himfelf Matter of a City, that hath But I will not have fo finifteran Opinion of

been accuftomed to Liberty, if he deftroys it ourfelves (as little Generofity as Slavery hath

not, he muft exped to be deftroyed by it. left us) as to think fo great a Virtue can want its-

And we may read too in the fame Author, and Monuments even amongft us. Certainly in eve-

believe him, that thofe that are the Occafion ry virtuous Mind there are Statues reared to

that one becomes powerful, he always ruins Sindercomb. Whenever we read the Elegies of

them, if they want the Wit and Courage to fe- thofe that have died for their Country ; when
cure themfelves.

Now, as to our Intereft, we muft never ex-

peft that he will ever truft thofe that he hath

we admire thofe great Examples of Magnani-
mity, that have tired Tyrants Cruelties ; when
we extol their Conftancy, whom neither Bribes

provoked, and fears; he will be fure to keep nor Terrors could make betray their Friends;,

us down, left we mould pluck down him. 'Tis it is then we ereft Sindercomb Statues, and

the Rule that Tyrants obferve, when they are engrave him Monuments ; where all that can be

in Power, never to make much Ufe of thofe faid of a great and noble Mind, wejuftlymake
that helped them to it ; and indeed it is their an Epitaph for him > and, though the Tyrant
Intereft and Security not to doit; for thofe caufed him to be fmothered, left the People
that have been the Authors of their Greatnefs, {hould hinder an open Murder, yet he will ne-

being confcious of their own Merit, they are ver be able either to fmother his Memo-
bold with the Tyrant, and lefs induftrious to ry, or his own Villainy. His Poifon was but

pleafe him ; they think all he can do for them a poor and common Device to impofe only on

is their Due, and ftill they expect more; and, thofe that underftood not Tyrants Practices, and

when they fail in their Expeditions (as it is are unacquainted, if any be, with his Cruelties

impoflible to fatisfy them) their Difappoint-

ments make them difcontented, and their Dif-

eontents dangerous. Therefore all Tyrants fol-

low the Exampleof Dionyfeus, who was faid to ufe

hisFriendsas hedid his Bottles: WhenhehadUfe
for them, he kept them by him ; when he had

none, that they {hould not trouble him and lie

in his Way, he hung them up.

and Falfhoods. He may therefore, if he pleafe,

take away the Stake from Sindercomb^ Grave,
and, if he have "a Mind it {hould be known,

how he died, let him fend thither the Pillows

and Feather-beds with which Earkjlcad and his

Hangman fmothered him. But to conclude,
let not this Monfter think himfelf the more fe-

cure that he hath fupprefled one great Spirit, the
Bat to conclude this already over-long Paper, may be confident that Longus po/i ilium /(quint

Let every Man, to whom God hath given the

Spirit of Wifdom and Courage, be perfuaded

by his Honour, his Safety, Kis own Go^d and

his Country's, and indeed the Duty he owes

to his Generation, and to Mankind, to endea-

vour, by all rational Means, to free the World
of this Peft. Let not other Nations have the

Occafion to think fo meanly of us, as if we re-

folved to fit ftiil and have our Ears bored, or

that any Difcouragernents or Difappointments
can ever make us defift from attempting our

Liberty, till we have purchafed it, either by
this Monger's Death, or by our own. Our

ardo idem pttentium decus,

There is a great Roll behind, even of thofe

that are in his own Mufter Rolls, and are am-
bitious of the Name of the Deliverers of their

Country ; and they know what the Action K-

that will purchafe it. His Bed, his Table, is

not fecure, and he ftands in Need of other

Guards to defend htm againft his own. Death
and Dcftruction purfuehim where ever he goes ;

they follow him every where, like his Felimv-

Travtilers, and at laft they will come upon him
like armed Men. Darknefs is h'ui in lis fccret

, a Fire nt blown jball conftirnt him j if

* Much. Pr. Cap. 3- And wk.tmiy CuV/and Toot expe& for thc ; r Treachery and Perju:y
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/hall go ill with him that is
left

in his Tabernacle, the Triumphing of the Wicked is Jkort, and fa
He [hallflee from the Iron Weapon, and a Bow Joy ofthe Hypocrite but for a Moment. Though

of SteelJhallJJrike him through : Becaufe he hath his Excellency
* mount up to the Heavens, and

oppreffed,
and forfaken the Poor ; becaafe he hath his Head reacheth unto the Clouds, yet he Jhall pe-

violently taken away a Houfe which he luilded not ; rijb like his own Dung. They that havefsen him
We may be confident, and fo may he, that Jhallfay, Where is he ?
e'rc long all this fhall be accomplished : For

POSTSCRIPT. \l

Courteous Reader, Crown upon his Head, which he hath, under-

E"

4 X P E C T another Sheet or two of Paper hand, put his Confederates on to petition his

j of this Subject, if I efcape the Tyrant's Acceptance thereof.

Hands, although he gets (in the Interim) the

* He hath new left that Title for Highnefs, and will fliortly leave that for Kingdom.

A Difcourfe of Sea-Ports
*

; principally of the Port and Haven
of Dover : Written by Sir Walter Raleigh^ and addreffed

to Queen EUfabeth* With ufeful Remarks, &c. on that

Subject, by Command of his late Majefty King Charles the

Second. Never before made publick. Printed in 1700,

containing twenty Pa.ges.

To the Right Honourable the Earl of Rumney, Lord Warden of the

Cinque Ports, &c.

My Lord,

TH E Publijbfr of this Difcourfe has no other Motive of bis Addrefi to your Lord-

/hip, than that the Defign may receive Protection from fome powerful Hand, by

which, being fheltered in its Infancy from the Blafts of Malevolence (which willblow from
more Corners than one) it may have Leave to Jlrike Root, and grow to Strength enough
to be able to ftand alone.

'

TheSubjett-matter fe-ems to belong to your Lordfoip, in Propri-

ety',
as you are Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports , and the Patronage of fo noble and

national a Projeft could be claimed no where fo rightfully as from your Lordfoi-p, who

being equally great by Birth, Power, the Favour of your Prince, and the Love ofyew
Country^ I could not voitbftand the Jitftice of making this Oblation of my Duty and good

Wifoes toyour Lord/hip, by thus tendering it to your Eleftion to be the Father and Pro-

teftor offo needful and magnificent a Work, abounding in publick Honour, Safety, and

Emolument, whereby you may conftgn your Name to Pofterity, by a Monument mere du-

rable, and ofgreater Dignity than the Records and Patents ofyour Ancejivrs, or the Sia-

tstes of Antiquity*
'The

* This is tie 69th NuirJ-.-cr in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harleian Library.
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f*Tbe Manufcript fell cafually into my Hands during the lajl SeJJion of Parliament, which

being rdifhed byfuch worthy Members of that honourable Body as 1 had an Opportunity to

impart it to, 1 thought 1 could not do a more grateful Office to my Country, than to be tks

QAeam of its Publication, for which freedom I ask the Author's Pardon, as I do your
Lord/hip's for the Prefumption of this Dedication ; who a?n,

Your Lordfhip's moft humble and dutiful Servant.

^A briefDifcourfe, declaring how honourable and profitable to your moft Excellent
*
Majtjly, and how necejjary and commodious for your Realm, the making of
Dover Haven Jhall be, and in what Sort, what leajl Charges ingreateft Per-

feffion the fame may be accomplifhed.

THERE

is no one Thing, moft

renowned Sovereign, of greater

Neceflity to maintain the Honour
and Safety of this your Majefty's

Realm, than by all convenient

Means to increafe Navigation, Shipping'
and

Mariners, thefe being a Strength TnTime of

War ; and in Time of Peace, Members moft.

profitable and commodious.
But this can neither be had, increafed, nor

maintained, if, Firft, fure Harbours be not

provided, as a fafe Receptacle to receive and

guard them from Storms, Enemies, &c.
This hath moved that induftrious Ration of

the Lotu-Countries in Holland, Zealand, and

Flanders, where, by Reafon of their fandy

Coaft, though God hath fcarcely in any Place

allowed them any good Havens natural, yet,

feeing the Neceffity and Commodity of Har-

bours, they have, without Regard of any
Charges or Travel, with infinite Expencesi
made many Havens artificial, even in fuch

Places as Nature denied them all the Hopes of

Help ; whereby we fee they have drawn fuch In-

tercourfe and Traffick, both of Foreign Nations

for Merchandife, and alfo by their Induftry for

Fifhing, that in few Years (almoft in our Age)
they have been able to build a Number of moft

fumptuous, rich, and beautiful Cities, furnifh-

ed the Coaft with a great Number of Ships and

Mariners, and are become the moft populous
and rich Nation the Sun did ever (hine on ; and

not only the Sea Coafts, but alfo the Inland

Countries, by quick Vent of their Commodi-

ties, do participate of the fame Benefit and Fe-

licity : And fuch their Charges, on Havens and

Harbours beftowed, do yield them the Fruit of

Riches, Wealth, and Commodity moft plenti-

ful throughout their whole Dominion.

VOL. IV.

But contrary-wife, with us this laft Parlia-

ment, lamentable Relation hath been made of
the great Decay of Mariners and Fifhermcn,
to the Number of many hundred Sail upon our
Coaft of England, even in this Age, and with-
in Memory ; and alfo of the prefent Poverty,
and defolate Habitations of many Frontier
Towns.

Whereby it plainly appeareth, That as the

exceffive Expence of the Low-Countries, beftow-
ed on Havens, hath not impoverilhed, but the

clean contrary, greatiy inriched them by incom-

parable Wealth and Treafure, with Numbers
of rich, fair, and populous Towns ; fo our

fparing Mind, or rather greedy Getting, Gain-

ing, and Inriching Land from your Majefty's

Havens, and navigable Channels, hath utterly

deftroyed and fpoiled many good Havens by
Nature left us, and thereby wrought very Beg-

gary, Mifery, and Defolation in thefe your
Frontier Towns.

And, if we fearch the very Caufe of the flou-

rifhing State of London, which almoft alone in

Quantity, People, and Wealth in this Age is fo

increafed ; and, contrary-wife of the Ppverty,
or rather Beggary and Decay of Itfncbelfea, Rye,

Rtimney, Hide, Cover, and many other poor

Towns, we (hall find the Decay of thefe Ha-

vens, and Prefervation of the Thames, the only
or chief Occafion.

Hereby fufficieritly appeareth how incompa-
rable Jewels Havens and fure Harbours are

for Gaining, Maintaining, and Incrcafmg Peo-

ple, Wealth, f.nd Commodity in any Realm.

And no leffer Strength and Security do they

bring in Time of War, as well by the Multi-

tude of Mariners (a moft ferviceable People)

and Shipping, which they breed, as alfo the

Inhabitation of the Frontiers.

R r But,
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But, in the whole Circuit of your Majefty's
famous Ifland, there is not any one either in

Refpecl of Security and Defence, or of Trafnck
or Intercourfe, more convenient, needful, or

rather of Neceflity to be regarded than this of

Dover, fituate on a Promontory next fronting
a puiflant Foreign King, and in the very ftreight

PafTage and Intercourfe of almoft: all the Ship-

ping of Chriftendom.

And, if that our renowned King, your Ma-

jefty's Father, of famous Memory, Henry the

Eighth in his Time, found how neceflary it

was to make a Haven at Dover (when Sand-

wiib 9 Rye, Camber , and others were good Ha-

vens, and Calais alfo then in his Pofleflion) and

yet fpared not to beftow, of his own Treafure,
fo great a Mafs in Building of that Pier, which
then fecured a probable Mean to perform the

fame : How much more is the fame now needful,
or rather of Neceflity (thofe good Havens being

extremely decayed) no fafe Harbour being left

in all the Coaft almoft between Pirtfmoutk and

Yarmouth ; feeing the fame alfo may be perform-
ed without the Expence of your Majefty's pri-

vate Treafure, the prefent Gift of Parliament

confidered, and their ready Wills fo plainly

difcovered, to fupply whatever Charge fhall be

needful, whenfoever by your gracious Provi-

dence they (hall fee the Realm armed with fuch

a Shield, and endowed with fo great a Jewel.
The Commodities that thereby both to your

Majefty and Realm fhall enfue, are,

Fir/i, A Place of Refuge and fure Safeguard
to all Merchants, your Majefty's Subjects, who

pafiing from London, and all other the Eaft and

North Parts of England, to France, Spain, Bar-

lary, the Levant, the Iflands, or other Parts

South, or
IPeft of the World, for Want of

Harbour at Dover, either going forth or return-

ing, (hall be inforced to ride it out in open
Road, to their great Peril ; or, in Time of

War, for Want of fuch Succour, to throw
themfelveson the contrary Coaft into the Arms
of their Enemies,

For all other Strangers, your Majefty's Friends,
that pafs the Sea from Hamburgh, Dantzick,

Lubeck, Embden, Scotland, Denmark, or any
Parts of the Low Countries, to any Parts of the

World, South and South Weft (whereof there

are daily great Numbers) or of Spain, Portu-

gal, France, or Italy, bound Northward, either

to London, or any of the Northern Provinces,
both palling and repafling, they muft of Necef-

firy touch, as it were, upon this Promontory ;

of Sea-Ports, &c.

and, upon any Change of Wind, or Fear of the

Enemy, for fure Refuge, will moft willingly
and thankfully embrace fo fweet and fafe a

Sanctuary.
No Promontory, Town, or Haven of Chrlft-

endom, is fo placed by Nature and Situation,
both to gratify Friends and annoy Enemies, as

this your Majefty's Town of Dover.

No Place or Town of Chriftendom is fo fet-

tled to receive and deliver Intelligence for all

Matters and A&ions in Europe, from Time to

Time.
No Town of all the Low-Countries^, though

by their Induftry they have a great Number ex-

ceffive populous, fair and rich, is by Nature
fo fettled, either to allure Intercourfe by Sea, or

train Inhabitants by Land, to make it great,

fair, rich, and populous.
For alluring Intercourfe by Sea, there is al-

ready fufficient faid.

By Land, it hath better Air and Water, two
chief Elements, than all the rich Towns in

Holland and Zealand.

For Fire, the Country round aboufcis far bet-

ter wooded than theirs, and the whole Shire,

wherein itftandeth, and round about the Town
itfelf, r^he Soil is fo well forted for Arable and.

Pafture of all Sorts, for Marfh and Meadows

fufficiently furniflied, as Heart of Man cannot

wifti or defire it better.

A Quarry of Stone at hand fufficient to build

both Town and Haven in amoftfufficient,.large,
and beautiful Manner. There wanteth No-

thing by Land, Sea, or Air that can be wifhed.

And, if thofe induftrious People of the Low
Countries had in all their Provinces fuch a Seat

with like Commodities, they would make it a

Spedacle to the World without Refpecl of

Charge whatfoever.

There wanteth Nothing but a Harbour,
which when compafTed,. all other Parts of Peo-

pling, Wealth, and Strength will follow of it-

felf.

A marvellous Number of poor People both by
this Work, till the Haven is made, and after

by the Shipping, Fifhing, &c. will be employ-
ed, who now for Want of Work are whip-

ped, marked, and hanged.
The quick Uttering of Commodities, which,

always followeth by Increafe of Intercourfe,

will caufe all the Coaft and Shire to be notably
manured and peopled, not with poor, idle,

but painful, induftrious, and rich Perfons, a

great Ornament and Commodity in Peace, and

fure



fure Defence in War,
Frontier neareft Coaft to a mod dangerous,
puiflant, aflive, and afpiring Neighbour.
The Increafe of Navigation, Fifhing, and

Traffick that hereby will grow, and the great
Wealth and Commodity thereof ariftng, will

not be contained in one Shire alone, but pour-
ed forth into all Parts of the Realm, to the

great Relief of the Poor, and Contentation of
all Degrees, Increafing of Arts and Occupati-
ons, a Pattern whereof we may behold even in

our next Neighbours the Low- Countries; not

feigned in Imagination, but actually by them

put in Execution} and great Shame it were
for us, to defpair attaining that, which we fee

others our Neighbours have atchieved before us.

As the whole Realm in general, fo your Ma-

jefty alfoin Refpe& of your particular Revenue
fhall reap great Profit by Increafe of Subftdies,
which always will grow greater, together with
the Wealth of the Land, befidcs the Increafe of

Cuftorr.s, and fuch other Revenues as (hall be there

made of the Soil there gained from the Seas.

The Shire of Kent^ being within few Years

grown marvellous induftrious in Tilling and

Manuring their Grounds, when they (hail fee

fo convenient a Port to vend their fuperfluous

Commodities, will not only increafe in Wealth
end People, but alfo yield to your Majefty's
Coffers, for Tranfportation of their Excife in

Wheat, Barley, and Beer, great fncreafe of
Revenues ; and all other Shires, taking Exam-
ple by then>, will Jikewife grow in Labour,

Induftry, Wealth, and People,
There can be no Pitch, Tar, Mafts, Ca-

bles, or other Tackle for Shipping, pafled from

Dantzick, Denmark, or other Northern Parts to

France, Sfain^otItafyf butyour Maiefty, having a

frrong Hand of Shipping at Dover, may command
for Money the Choice thereof before any King
in Chrljlendom in Time of Peace ; and in Time
of War thereby alfo difable Enemies and con-

tent Friends ; bcfides the infinite Commodity
that fney happily grow to the whole Nation in

general, and to your Majefty's Coffers alfo by a

Staple, that, in Time, with good Policy may
be ere&ed there, to ferve both South and North

Countries with their mutual Commodities.

In Time of War, how dangerous Attempts

may be made with fmall Frigates of Fire, or

otherwife, to indanger your Majefty's Navy
where it now lieth, with Hope fufficient to e-

fcape and return again, before any Shipping can

bc-made out of the Thaws to refcue or revenge,
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the fame being the the experteft Soldiers and Seamen beft know: But

this Harbour being made and furnifhed with good
Shipping, as alwa)s it will be, no fuch Attempt
will ever be made, the Enemy being affured,
however the Wind blows, upon any Alarm ei-

ther from London or Dover
^
to be furprifed, and

no Hope left to efcape.
Your Majefty, having Shipping at Dover,

may alfo upon all Suddennefs, with lefler

Charge, fet forth to fcour the Seas of Pirates,

whereby your Navy of Merchants \villmarvel-

loufly increafe and flourifh, both in the great

Strength and Wealth of the Realm, and to the

great Increafe of your Majefty's Cuftoms.
In like Sort, your Fifhing-navies may be

maintained and protected from pilfering Pi-

rates, or other Violence of Strangers, and

thereby reap the Benefit of your Seas ; where-

by our Strength by Sea will marvelloufly in-

creafe, and great Number of poor People be

employed, as well on Land, in knitting Nets,
and making and mending both Ships and

Tackle, as alfo in getting of Fifh, a Food

greatly to relieve the Poverty of the Realm,
and exceflively to increafe your Majefty's Re-

venue, by Cuftom of fuch Commodities, as

hall be brought in abundantly for Exchanging
of thofe our Fifh.

The Fifhing-navies being, by this Means,
both protected and greatly incrcafed, all Laws
for Punifhment, and Taxes for Relieving idle

and poor People, will then ceafe ; for there

fhall be no Perfon, for Age or Sicknefs, al-

moft fo impotent, but (hall find hereby fome

Trade, whereby to get their Living ; as, by

Example of the Lnv-countries, we may plain-

ly behold.

What greater Honour to your Majefty, than,

like a? you are, in Right of Inheritance, La-

dy of the Narrow Seas, fo to be able indeed

to maintain that Seignior}
7

,
and to put the

fame in Execution at all Times, fo far forth as

your Highnefs ftiall find convenient ?

What greater Honour to your Majefty, than

to be the Founder of fo notable a Monument,

lying in the Eye of almoft ail the Shipping of

Europe r A Thing, to which your Majefty's
Father afpired, with the Expencc of fo grsai
a Mafs or his own Treafure.

What greater Honour, than to be able, in

Time of Peace, or War, to protect Friends,

and offend Enemies, more than any other

Prince of Europe ?

R r 2. Seeing*
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Seeing then, it hath pleafed God to leave

unto this Realm fuch a Situation for. a Port

and Town, as all Cbriftendom hath not the

like ; and endowed the fame with all Com-
modities by Land and Sea, that can be wifhed

to make the Harbour allure Ir.tercourfe, and

maintain Inhabitants ;
and that the fame, once

performed (in ail probable Difcourfe of Rea-

fon) (hail bring fuch Increafe of Commodity,
not only for Augmentation of your Majefty 's

particular Revenues, but alfo of Welfare and

Riches to the whole Realm in General, the

fame alfo being a Thina; (To needful, or rather

of Neceffity, as well for fuccouring and pro-

tecting Friends, as annoying and offending
Enemies, both in War and Peace ; and that

it hath pieafcd God, in his Providence, to re-

ferve the fame, as an Ornament of your Time,
to be now performed by your Majefty, and

Ijft, as an honourable Monument of your hap-

py Reign, to all Pofterity : Methinks, there

remaineth no other Deliberation in this Cafe,

but how moft fufficiently, and with greateft

Perfection poflible, moft fpeediiy the fame may
be accompliftied.

And, in Difcharge of fome Part of my
bounden Duty to the Advancement of your

Majefty 's Service, having not only heard, by
the Examination of the moft ancient and fkil-

ful Mariners and Inhabitants in Dover , the true

Eftate of all Alterations there, for thefe forty
Years paft ; but alfo myfelf feen and founded

all the Channels, Shelves, and Roads there,

and fet them down exactly in Plat : Having
alfo conferred the fundry Opinions of Stran-

gers, and alfo of our own Nation, for the

Repairing, or Making a new Haven there ;

and comparing the fame with what myfelf have

feen put in Execution, in fundry Places of the

Low-Countriesi for making Havens artificial,

I have, in the End, refolved upon one Form
of Plat, which, of all others (as well for the

Ufe and Commodity, when it is finifhed, as

for the Poflibility, or rather for the Facility in

Making ; for the Probability, or rather affured

Certainty of Continuance ; for Avoiding great
Wafte of Timber, and Saving a great Mafs of

Treafure) I find and judge of moft Perfection.

And, albeit the Flemijh Plat, in former Con-
ference of Commiflioners, was adjudged, of

all others then offered, the moft probable ;

yet, upon due Confideration, this Plat, I pre-

fume, will appear in all Refpects more com-

modious, more feifable, more allured to eon-
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tinue, of far lefs Coft in Maintenance, and
at lead Twenty-thoufand Pounds leiTer Charge
in Making, as by the Articles of Explanation
and Charges more evidently may appear,

This, which I humbly prefent 19 your Ma-
jtfty's gracious Confideration, as a Matter of

great Moment, both in Peace and War, for

your Highnefs's Service ; for the great Com-
fort of all the Navy of your Realm ; and a

Monument moft honourable, and none of the

leaft, to all Pofterity, of your Majcfty's moft

gracious, profperous, and happy Reign.

The foregoing Difcourfe was Part of a

Memorial, drawn up either by Sir Walter

Raleigh^ or Sir Dudley Diggs, which I found

among the Rubbiih of old Papers, while I had

the Honour to fcrve in the Office of the Ord-

nance, and was fcarching after -Light into the

ancient Hiftory and Services of Dover ; to

which Curiofity I had divers Motives, viz,

I had made fc-veral Eflays to awaken his late

Majefty, King Charles , out of the Lethargy
he feemed to me to be under, upon the French

King's fo loudly Alarming us by the profufe

Expence, he had been at, in fortifying his

Coaft, making artificial Ports, and fparing no

Coaft, where he had the leaft Profpeci of com-

pafling Harbour and Defence for Shipping,
and improving his Naval Strength and Prc-

jects ; which, to me, appeared as fo many
Comets, whofe Malevolence was calculated,
and could not fail, one Time or other, to fall

on us. I had, in thofe Days, frequent Occa-
fions of Privacy with the King in his Clofet,
where I improved every Opportunity to warm
his Jealoufy of the growing Naval Power of

France ; and albeit he gave me many a gra-
cious Hearing, and feemed to take Pleafure in

my Difcourfe on that Subject, and would often

himfelf reafon, with great Sagacity, on Na-
val Matters ; yet I grew at length convinced,
that I laboured in vain, and had been all

the While blowing a dead Coal, as by this

fhort following Account may appear :

In the Year 1682, waiting one Day on the

King in his Clofet, after fome general Dif-

courfe, his Majefty was pleafed to tell me,
That I had often hinted to him, how bufy the

French King was on his Coaft, and what vaft

Defigns he had conceived for the Improvement
of his Naval Power ;

which was vifible by his

Fortifying of Dunkirk in a moft expenfive
Manner

j,
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Manner, and Projecting extraordinary Works mak^s us, for the Increafe and Cultivating of

there ; makir ers, Channels, Bafons, and our Naval Power ; but have, in this laft Age,
every Proviuor. that Art can fuggcft, and Mo-

ney compafs, to render that Place eafy of Ac-

cefs, and make it a fafe, capacious, and com-
modious Harbour for Shipping. I told his

Majefty, That not only at Dunkirk, Erejl, and

other Places, where Nature and Situation had

given them fome Help and Encouragement to

profecute their maritime Projects ; but even e-

very where elfe upon his Coaft, in every Creek,

Cove, or Inlet, where they can make Depth
of Water, and give the leaft Harbour and Re-
treat for Shipping, they are, and have been,

on that Article, equally induftrious ; which,
as I had often told his Majefty, feemed to me
to have a very evil Afpect on all the Maritime

States of Europe, but more efpecially his Ma-

jefty
: That nothing (humanly fpeaking) could

prevent and defeat the mighty Purpofes of that

ambitious Monarch, fo much as his Want of

natural Aid towards the Increafe of his Naval

Strength, his Coaft not yielding him one good
Port, on all that Frontier which regards us ;

which he, moft providently weighing, had,

from an harbourlefs, inhofpitable Shore, by

Art, Induftry, and a moft lavifh Expence of

Treafure, in a very great Degree repaired ;

infomuch that there are hardly five Leagues of

Diftance, upon that Line, of their Coaft

fronting ours, that does not yield Marks of

their Care and Application. Bars, Rocks, and

Shelves are removed, and Channels opened and

deepened, to give fafe and eafy Entrance to

fuch fmall Ports, as they have by Nature. And,
in other Places, where Art could be thought
to avail, they have fpared no Pains, or Trea-

fure, to compafs artificial Havens, Piers, and

Provifions of Succour for Shipping. They
have alfo built Fortrefles, raifed Batteries, and

planted Cannons innumerable all along their

Coaft, and performed every wife and needful

Work towards the Attaining their Ends of be-

coming formidable by Sea ; and all this againft

the Grain, and, as it were, in Defpight of

Nature, which yields them little or no En-

couragement : Whilft we, on our Coaft, where

Providence is fo bountiful, have been fo very

little on our Guard, that, though Navigation

be the prime Jewel of the Crown, and is the

Fountain and Foundation of both our Wealth

and Safety, and without which we fhould be

a contemptible Nation, have not only omit-

ted to improve the Tenders, which Nature

confcnted to fee manv of our ufeful Ports run-

to Decay, and at length to Ruin, and to become

totally loft to the Nation ; which a very little

Forefight, and as little Charge, might have

prevented, while the Evil was growing, which,
at a long Run, becomes incurable. Among
which Ports, I inftanced Sandwich, Dovsr,

Rye, Wmcbelfea, &c. which were reckoned

heretofore, as fo many Bulwarks againft our

ambitious Neighbour. The King hereupon
replied, That he confeflcd he laid a little to

Heart the Lofs of the Haven of Dover, be-

caufe it has fallen to Decay moftly in his

Reign ; had yielded him good Service in the

firft Dutch War ; and, in that, which was
made by the Parliament with that Nation, he
was well afTured, that we had a Squadron of

Cruifers, which failed out of that Place, where

they fitted, cleaned, and victualled, which
did the Enemy more Damage, than any in

the whole Channel befide. That, therefore,

if he thought that Haven could be recovered

by any tolerable Charge, he was then, more
than ever, difpofed to engage in fuch a Work,
inafmuch as he was well aflured, that not

only all, that I had faid, was true, but that

the French King (to whom though he had al-

ready fignified, by his AmbafTador, That the

great Buftle, he had made upon the Coaft,

had given Jealoufy and Diftafte to theNation r

and was not very pleafing to him) had never-

thelefs engaged very lately in a new expenfive

Work, of the fame Nature with thofe I had

mentioned, in the Neighbourhood of Calais,

where great Numbers of Men were then

actually employed in fortifying the Coaft, and

making an Harbour and Bafon for Reception
of Shipping, &c. Which being juft under his

Nofe, he faid he had fo much the more Rea-

fon to refent it, and which he could not do

in a better Manner, than by attempting the

Recovery of Dover-haven ; wherein if he

fucceeded, as it would give an Occafion of

Eafe to the People's Jealoufy, fo it would ob-

viate, in fome Meafure, the Danger that

threatened us from fo reftlefs and projecting a

Neighbour. I replied to his Majefty, with

great Joy, That I thought it would be a moft

acceptable Inftance, to the Nation, of his

Care for their Safety, and an ufeful Proof, to

the murmuring People, of his juft Diflike and.

Sufpkrion of the French King's Proceedings ;
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and that I was in no Doubt, whenever his

Majefty fhould appear to go in Earned, about

fo laudable and needful a Work, that the Par-

liament would frankly aflift him towards the

Expcnce.
His Majefty, hereupon, commanded me to

make a Journey to Dover^ to furvey the Port,

and enable myfelf, by the beft Means I could,
to give him a true State thereof, in order to a

Project for the Recovery of that Harbour ;

Which Order I carefully executed, and, on

my Return, waited on his Majefty with my
Report, together with a Plan and State of the

prefent Pier ; an Hiftory of the Services that

Place had yielded the Crown ; how it has fal-

len to Decay ; and how, with leaft Charge, it

might be repaired, and rendered ufeful again.
I told his Majefty, that the bare Cuftoms and

Duties he had loft, by the Decay of that Port,

which, for Want of Entrance into it, as

had been cuftomary (there being no other, in

many Leagues together^ on the Coaft) and

which were, therefore, how fmuggled, and

totally loft, would be, by many Degrees, more
than enough, when recovered (and which

would moft certainly accrue, upon reftoring

the Harbour) to repay the utmoft Charge he

could be at, for its Repair and Improvement ;

which fmgle Encouragement, I thought, was

Incitement enough to go about fo noble, ufe-

ful, and reputable a Work.
I told his Majefty, that the Port was, at

that Time, become intirely ufelefs, the Pier

within being filled and choaked up with Sand

and Mud, and the Depth of Water loft ; that

there was a Bank of Beach, at the Mouth of

the Harbour, of many thoufand Tons, which

barred up the Entrance ;
that the Town (which

was wont to abound in Shipping, Seamen,

Commerce, People, and Plenty of all Things)
was become poor, defolate, and difpeopled ;

which was vifible every where, by their de-

cayed Buildings and Habitations, where half

tlie Houfes, at leaftj throughout the whole

Town, had Bills on the Doors : All which

could be afcribed to no other Reafon, than the

Decay of their Harbour j touching the true

Caufe whereof, or the Cure, the Inhabitants,

with whom I had frequent Conference, could

give me little or no Light.
In this Audience, I gave his Majefty an ex-

tenfive Account of all Things relating to the

Subject about which he had fent me j I pre-
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fented him with a Draught of the theri State of

the Port of Dover, wherein was exprefled the

Manner of its Decay, and the prefent ruinous

Condition in which it was. I endeavoured,
alfo, to explain to him how this Damnge had
come to pafs, and by what Means it had grown
to that Head, as to have rendered the Haven
now almoft loft to the Publick. From the

Caufes of the Difeafe, I proceeded to my Pro-

pofals for the Remedy ^ wherein I had the good
Fortune to explain every Point of my Project,
with Evidence enough to oblige his Majefty,
at that Time, to fay that he was fo well

fatisfied, that he was refolved he would not
defer the Work a Day. That, as I had
made every Thing plain and intelligible to

himj foi, above all, he was pleafed with two
moft ufeful and encouraging Propofitions there-

in contained ; namely, That whereas, in moft

great Works of that Kind, Princes were jene-

rally obliged to profecute and go through
the whole Expence, which, for the moft Part,
was very great, before they could reap the

leaft Profit of their Dcfign, or be affured of
the Succefs j while this Work, on the Con-

trary^ was fo ordered and contrived by me,
that he was fure to receive a prefent Profit

from every Sum, be it more or lefs, which
he mould, at any Time, think fit to lay out;
and that the Benefit would be prefently feen,
and gathered, in Proportion to the Charge he
ihould be at, which he might limit or refpite,
as he pleafed, without Danger of Damage to

the Work that fhould be done, or of lofing
the Advantage that fhould be once gained, in

Cafe of difcontinuing the fame.

The fecond Point that pleafed his Majefty,
was, That whereas all artificial Ports, that

ever he had heard of, which is moft true,
were fubjedt to choak, and fill up with Sand
or Sullage*, and to lofe, by Degrees, their

Depth of Water, without great Care, and a
continual Charge to prevent it ; and which was
the Caufej for the moft Part, of the Decay
and Lofs of fuch Ports to the Publick : That
he perceivedj I had plainly obviated that E-
vil, and) by a new and very demonftrable In-

vention, had evidently fecured the Depth of

Water for ever, which no Neglect could hin-

der, or, towards which, any Expence or an-

nual Charge was neceflary.
I concluded with this general Incitement to

his Majefty, That Multiplicity of Ports, in a

maritime.
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maritime Kingdom, fuch as his, was, above
all Things, to be wifhed ; which, in Times
of Peace, was a great Means of Encourage-
ment to our Naval Intercourfe, and Coafting
Trade, whereby our Capital City became bet-

ter fupported, and at cheaper Rates, with all

Things needful j that Seamen were proportio-

nably propagated, Shipping, and all the in-

cident Profeffions of Srupwrightry and Naviga-
tion, increafed and improved, &c. That, in

Time ofWar, Shelter and Defence againft an

Enemy was, by that Means, more at Hand ;

whereby our Commerce was better preferved,
our Frontier fo much the ftronger, and Crui-

fers had more Difpatch, and were better fpread
and difpofed at Sea; becaufe, wherefoever

there are Ports commodioufly fituated, and in

the Road of our Commerce, there* of Courfe,
will be Men of War appointed, and enter-

tained in Times of HofHlity, where they can

clean, victual, and refit ; whereby great Ex-

pedition, which is the Life of Action, would
be obtained, and half the Time gained, that

was fpent in going to remote Ports, as the

Thames, Chatham, Portfmouth, &c. where,,
if the Wind hangs out of the Way, Ships lie

Long on Demorage, become foul by flaying
for a Wind, and lofe many Occafions of Ser-

vice, which, in Ports lying upon the Edge of

our Channel, as Dover doesr can never hap-

pen ; where you need no Pilotage, and are no
fooner out of the Haven, but you are at Sea.

In a Word, I ended ray Difcourfe to his

Majefty, with afluring him, that Dover pro-
mifed every Thing he could hope from fuch a

Port j was fituated, the neareft of all others,
to a great, dangerous, and afpiring Neighbour,
who had given fo many Inftances of Wifdom
and Forefight, in the Charge he had been at

on that Line of his Coaft which confronts

ours, and which, whenever his Majefty fhould

chance to have a War with that People,
would be found to turn every Way, both

offenfively and defenfively, to marvellous Ac-
count.

That Dover ftands on a Promontory, which

furveys, and might be made to command the

greateft Thorough-fair of Navigation in the

World, where no Ship can pafs unobferved,
or efcape the Danger of being attacked, when
there ftiould be Caufe, and was of the fame

Ufe by Sea, as a Pafs is by Land. And, that

there was no Defign, his Majefty could en-
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tertain for its Strength and Improvement,
that was not compaflable by Art, and that

did not promife a plentiful Return of Profit

and Honour, of any the greateft Sum he could

-fpare to lay out upon it.

I departed, at that Time, from his Majefty
full of Hopes, that what I had done and faid,

on this Subject, would have produced the good
Effect of fome fpeedy Refolution ; but, taking
the Liberty, fome Days after, to remind him

thereof, I found him, to my great Difappoint-

ment, much calmer than I had left him, and

received this fhort Anfwer : That it was a no-

ble Project indeed, but that it was too big for

his prefent Purfe, and would keep cold. Short-

ly after, I was difpatched to my Btifinefs in a

remote Country, and, from that Time to*

this, have neither faid, nor heard any Thing
of Dover.

Now the Remark I would make, on this

fudden and furprifing Coldnefs of the King's,
is namely this, That the long Audience, I

then had of his Majefty, chanced to be in a

certain great Lady's Apartment in IVIntehall^

where I had no fooner began my Difcourfe,

and produced my Papers, when Monfieur Ba-

rillony the French AmbafTador, came in ;

who I obferved to liften, with great Attenti-

on, to what was debated ; afking the faid

Lady, very earneftly,. many Queftions about

the Subject-matter of our Conference, who I

perceived to interpret to him every Thing
that was faid on that Occafion, as did the

King, afterwards, in my Hearing ; explaining

the whole Project, and the Contents of the

feveral Defigns ; expreffing his great Appro-
bation of the Report I had made him ; where-

upon, making Reflexion on this Occurence,

I was no longer in Doubt, touching the Caufe

of my Difappointment, but that it was not

the French King's Intereft, and, therefore,

not his Pleafurer that we fhould proceed on

this Work : And, that fo noble a Project

fhould thus die in the Birth, who would have

been contented, I make no Queftion, to have

given ten Times the Amount of the Coft, to

defeat fo National an Undertaking, which

looked with fo threatening an Afpect on thofc

great Schemes of Naval Power, which he has

fince put in Execution, and is profecuting to

this Day ; and, I think, it therefore becomes

every hearty Engllfiman to conclude, that fch

an Incident, as I have here produced, ought
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to fupcradd one new and folid Argument of what Effect he has fucceeded in his Aims, to

Incitement, to thofe that have been urged rival us by Sea, and, in a Word, while we
towards fomc folenin Deliberation, on fo pro- know he muft naturally ever be more than

mifmg and important a Subje& : And if our our Match by Land ; and that nothing, at

Forefathers, in thofe darker Times of Queen -this Day, can infure our Safety, but a de-

Ettfabetki faw a Reafon for their Speculations monftrable Superiority of Naval Strength,
on this Article, the,n, when their Views were What greater Wifdom and Precaution can

narrow, their Motives lefs, and the Means we manifeft, or how can we more laudably
to attain that Purpofe hardly to be compared, publifh our Attention to the publick Welfare,

through the limited Funds of Treafure in than by feafonably obviating the Evils that

thofe Days, and the InfufHciency of Underta- feem to threaten us, by the growing Naval

kers to conceive, defign, and profecute Works Power of France^ towards which, no one

of that Sort ; fo magnificent, fo new, and Step, we can make, promifes better Fruit,

out of the Way of the World's Practice : It than this Propofal of Recovering and Impro-

may therefore be hoped for now, when our ving the Haven of Dover, which is, by Na-
Motives of Danger, dffr. are fo vifible, and fo ture, fituated to our Wifh, and, in my hum-
much ftronger ; the Means of obtaining fo ble Opinion, is capable of being made, by Art,
noble an End every Way more within our fo ufeful to ourfelves and Friends, and fo ef-

Reach, while we behold by what Arts and fedtual to bridle, prevent, and annoy our

Means, and with what Profuiion of Treafure, Enemies ; that, were the Argument duly
a neighbouring Prince purfues his Maritime weighed, I am perfuaded, we fhould think no

Projects j and fince we have feen and felt with Sum too great to be fo employed.

The Life of Sir "Thomas Bodley *, the honourable Founder of

the Publick Library in the Univerfity of Oxford. Written

by Himfelf. Oxford, Printed by Henry Hall^ Printer to

the Univerfity, 1647. Quarto, containing fixteen Pages.

To the R E A D E R.

WJ3
E N the great Reftorer of Learning, our munificent Benefa5lor^ Sir Tho-

mas Bodley, made the happy Exchange of the 'Troubles of this Life^ with the

Glories of a letter : 'The Univerfity^ according to the Greatnefs of his Merits, and their

Lofs t in fokmn Grief and Sadnefs, attended at his Obfequies. But left the uncharitable

Cenfure of the World Jhould apprehend our Tbankfulmfi buried in the fame Grave with

him, and cold as his dead Ajhes, in that we pay no after 'Tribute to fo engaging a De-

fert : We bring to the Altar of "Eternity that Part of him which yet, and ever muft

furvive. A Monument freed from the Laws of Time and Ruin, fupported with the Vi-

gour of that Name* which hath a feminal Strength within
itfelf,

to make whole Volumes

live. But left
the judging and feverer Eye, viewing the Nakednefs of this Relation, may

thence defpife the Poornefs of our Endeavour : That I may fpeak the Work above all Scorn?
above all Praife, it was his own. Nor durfl we call that Draught in Queftion, which

felt the Hand offo exacJ a Mafler ; but with Awe looked on it, as on the Fabrick of an an-

tienl Temple , where the Ruin furthers cur Devotion, and gaudy Ornaments do butprophane
the

* This is the goth Number in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harkian Library.
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tie fad Religion of the Place. It is true, it favours not the Language of our Age, that

hath the Art to murder with a Smile, andfolds a Cttrfe within a Prayer, but fpeah the

Rhetorick of that better World* where Virtue was tie Garb, and 'Truth the Compli-
ment. Ttiofe Aftions are of low and empty Worth, . that can Jbins only where the Var-

nijh of our Words doth gild them over. The true Diamond fparkles in its Rock, and, in

Dcfpight of Darknefs, makes a Day. Here thru, you Jhall behold AcJionswith the fame
Integrity fet down, as they were firft performed. A Hijlory deferibed, as it was lived.

A Counsellor that admittedftill Religion to the Cabinet, and in his acJive Aims had a Dtfign
en Heaven. A Spirit of that Height, that Happmefs, as in a private Fortune to outdo

the famed Magnificence of mighty Princes ; wbilft his jingle Work clouds the proud
Fame of the /Egyptian Library, andjhames the tedious Growth of the wealthy Vatican.

/ know how hard a Task it will be to perfuade any to copy out from this fair Pattern \

however, we cannot fo far defpair of Ingenuity, as not to expeft, even from the un-

concerned, difmterefted Reader, a clear EJleem and juft Refentment of it. If we gain

by this, we Jhall in parI rejt fatisfied, in an Age fo wholly lojl to Vice, conceiving it a

great Degree of Virtue to confefs the Lujlre of that Good, which our perverfe Endea-

vours JiiU avoid.

I
Was born at Exeter, in Devon/hire, the

Second of March, 1544* defcended

both by Father and Mother of worfhip-
ful Parentage. By my Father's Side,

from an ancient Family of Bodley, or

Bodhigh of Dunfcomb, by Crediton ; and by

my Mother, from Robert Hone, Efq; of Ottery

Saint Mary, nine Miles from Exeter. My
Father, in the Time of Queen Mary, being
noted and known to be an Enemy to Popery,
was fo cruelly threatened, and fo narrowly ob-

ferved, by thofe that maliced his Religion,

that, for the Safeguard of himfelf, and my Mo-
ther, who was wholly affected as my Father,

he knew no Way fo fecure, as to fly into

Germany; where, 'after a While, he found

Means to call over my Mother, with all his

Children and Family, whom he fettled, for a

Time, at Wefell in Cleveland (for there, as

.then, were many Englijb, which had left their

Country for their Confcience, and with Quiet-
nefs enjoyed their Meetings and Preachings)

and from thence we removed to the Town of

Franckfort, where was, in like Sort, another

Englijh Congregation. Howbeit, we made no

long Tarriance in either of thofe two Towns,
for that my Father had refolved to fix his A-

bode in the 'City of Geneva, where, as far as

I remember, the Englijh Church confifted of

fome hundred Perfons. I was at that Time of

twelve Years of Age, but, through my Fa-

ther's Coft and Care, fufficiently inftru&ed to

become an "Auditor of Chevalerius in Hebrew,
of Beroaldus in GteeL of Calvin and Beza in

VOL, IV. .
.

Divinity, and of fome other Profefibrs in that

Univerfity (which was newly then erected)
befides my domeftical Teachers, in the Houfe
of Philibertus Saracenus, a famous Phyfician in

that City, with whom I was boarded ; where
Robertzis ConJJantinus, that made the Greek

Lexicon, read Homer _ujito mer Thus I re-

mained there two Years, and more, until fuch

Time as our Nation was advertifed of the

Death of Queen Mary, and Succeffion of Eli-

fabctb, with the Change of Religion, which
caufed my Father to haften into England ;

where he came with my Mother, and with all

their Family, within the Firft of the Queen,
and fettled their Dwelling in the City of Lon-

don. It was not long after, that I was fent a-

way from thence to the Univerfity of Oxford,
recommended to the Teaching and Tuition of

Dr. Humfrey, who was fhortly after chofen

the chief Reader in Divinity, and Prefident of

Magdalen College. There I followed my Stu-

dies, till I took the Degree of Batchelor of

Arts, which was in the Year 1563; within

which Year I was alfo chofen Probationer of

Mertsn College, and the next Year enfuing ad-

mitted Fellow. Afterwards, to wit, in the Year

1565, by fpecial Petfuafion of fome of my Fel-

lows, and for my private Exercife, I under-

took the publick Reading of a Grctk Lecture,
in the fame College Hall, without requiring or

expecting any Stipend for it. Nevertheless, it

pleafed the Fellowship, of their own Accord,
to allow me focn after four Marks by the

Year, and ever fince to continue that Lcfture

.S f to
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to the College. In_ihe_JYear of our Lord between her Highnefs and the States, I wa
admitted for one of their Council of Eftate,

taking Place in their Aflemblies next to Count
Maurice, and yielding my Suffrage in all that

was propofed. During all that Time, what Ap-
probation was given of my painful Endea-
vours by the Queen, Lords in England, by
the States of the Country there, and by all

the Engli/h Soldiery, I refer it to be notified

by fome others Relation ; fince it was not un-
known to any of any Calling, that then were

acquainted with the State of that Govern-
ment. For, at my firft Coming thither,
the People of that Country flood in dangerous
Terms of Difcontentment, partly for fome
Courfes that were held in England, as they

thought, to their fingular Prejudice, but moft
of all, in Refpedl: of the infolent Demeanor of

fome of her Highnefs's Minifters, which on-

ly refpeded
their private Emolument, little

weighing in their Dealing what the Queen
had contracted with the States of the Coun-

try j whereupon was conceived a mighty Fear
on every Side, that both a prefent Diffolution

of the Contract would enfue, and a down-

right Breach of Amity between us and them.
Now what Means I fet a Foot for Redrefs of

thofe Perils, and by what Degrees the State of

Things was reduced into Order, it would re-

quire a long Treatife to report it exaclly ; but
this I may aver with Modefty and Truth,
and the Country did always acknowledge it

with Gratitude, that, had I not of myfelf, with-
out any Direction from my Superiors, proceed-
ed in my Charge, with extreme Circumfpec-
tion, as well in all my Speeches and Propofals
to the States, as in the Tenour of my Letters,
that I writ into England, fome fudden Alarm
had been given, to the utter Subversion and
Ruin of the State of thofe Provinces ; which,
in Procefs of Time, muft needs have wrought,
in ali Probability, the felf- fame Effed in the

State of this Realm. Of this my Diligence
and Care in the Managing of my Bufmefs,
there was, as I have fignified, very fpecial
Notice taken by the Queen and State at Home ;

for which I received from her Majefty many
comfortable Letters of her gracious Acceptance,
as withal, from that Time forward, I did ne-
ver receive almoft any fet Inftrudions, how

I proceeded Mafter of Arts, and read,

for that Year, in the School-Streets Natural

Philofophy ; after which Time, within lefs

than three Years Space, I was won, by In-

treaty of my beft affected Friends, to (land for

the PnxStorfhip, to which I and my Col-

league, Mafter Bearblock of Exeter College,

were quietly elected in the Year 1560, with-

out any Competition or Counterfuit of any
other. After this, for a long Time, I fup-

plied the Office of the Univerfity Orator, and

bcftowcd my Time in the Study of fundry Fa-

culties, without any Inclination to profefs any
one above the reft j infomuch as, at laft, I

waxed defirous to travel beyond the Seas, for

Attaining to the Knowledge of fome fpecial

modern Tongues, and for the Increafe of my
Experience in the Managing of Affairs, being

wholly then addicted to employ myfelf, and

all my Cares, in the Publick Service of the

State. My Refolution fully taken, I departed

out of England^ Anno 1576, and continued very
near four Years Abroad, and that in fundry
Parts of Italy, France, and Germany. A good
While after my Return, to wit, in the Year

1585, I was employed by the Queen to Fre-

derick, Father to the prefent King of Den-

mark ; to Julius, Duke of Brunfwick, to Wil-

liam, Landgrave of HeJJe, and other German

Princes: The Effeft of my Meffage was, to

draw them to join their Forces with her's,

fpr giving Afiiftance to the King of Navarre,
now Henry the Fourth, King of France. My
next Employment was to Henry the T'hlrd, at

fuch Time as he was forced by the Duke of

Gulfe to fly out of Paris ; which I performed, in

fuch Sort as I had in Charge, with extraordi-

nary Secrefy ; not being accompanied with any
one Servant (for fo much I was commanded)
nor with any other Letters, than fuch as

were written with the Queen's own Hand to

the King, and fome fele&ed Perfons about

him j the EffecT: of that Meflage it is fit I fhould

conceal. But it tended greatly to the Advan-

tage not only of the King, but of all the Pro-

teftants in France, and to the Duke's apparent

Overthrow, which alfo followed foon upon it. It

fo befel after this in the Year Eighty-eight, that,

for the better Conduct of her Highnefs's Affairs

in the Provinces united, I was thought a fit Per-

fon to refide in thofe Parts, and was fent there-

upon to the Hague in Holland, where, accord-

ing to the Contract that has formerly paft,

to govern my Proceedings in her
Majefty's

Occafions, but the Carriage, in a Manner, of
all her Affairs was left to me, and my Direc-
tion. Through this my long Abfence out of

England,
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England, which wanted very little of five

whole Years, my private Eftate did greatly

require my fpeedy Return, which when I had

obtained by Interceffion of Friends ; and a te-

dious Suit, I could enjoy but a While, being

fhortly after enjoined to repair to the Hague

again. Neverthelefs, upon a certain Occafion

to deliver unto her fome fecret Overtures, and

of performing thereupon an extraordinary Ser-

vice, I came again Home within lefs than a

Twelve- month ; and I was no fooner come,

but, her Highnefs embracing the Fruit of my
I)ifcoveries, I was presently commanded to

return to the States, with Charge to purfue

thofe Affairs to Performance, which I had fe-

cretly propofed ;
and according to the Project,

which 1 had conceived, and imparted unto

her, all Things were concluded and brought
to that IfTue that was inftantly defired, where-

upon, I procured my laft Revocation. Now,
here I cannot chufe, in making Report of

the principal Accidents that have fallen unto

me in the Courfe of my Life, but record a-

mong the reft, that, from the very firft Day,
I had no Man more to Friend among the Lords

of the Council, than was the Lord Treafurer

JBurleigh : For, when Occafion had been offered

of declaring his Conceit as touching my Ser-

vice, he would always tell the Queen, which

I received from herfelf and fome other Ear-

witnefies, that there was not any Man in Eng-
land fo meet as myfelf, to undergo the Office

cf the Secretary. And fmce his Son, the pre-

fent Lord Treafurer, hath fignified unto me in

private Conference, that, when his Father firft

intended to advance him to that Place, his

Purpofe was withal to make me his Colleague.

But the Cafe flood thus in my Behalf : Before

fuch Time as I returned from the Provinces

united, which was in the Year 1597, and

likewise after my Return, the then Earl of

EJJex did ufe me fo kindly both by Letters and

Meffages, and other great Tokens of his inward

Favours to me, that, though I had no Mean-

ing, but to fettle in my Mind my chiefeft

Defire and Dependence upon the Lord Burleigb,

as one that I reputed to be both the beft able,

and therewithal the moft willing to work my
Advancement with the Queen, yet, J know

not how, the Earl, who fought by all Devices

to divert her Love and Liking both from the

Father and the Son, but from the Son efpecial-

ly,
to withdraw my Affection from the one

and the other, and to win me altogether to
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depend upon himfelf, did fo often take Occa-
fion to entertain the Queen with fome prodigal

Speeches of my Sufficiency for a Secretary,
which were ever accompanied with Words of

Difgrace againft the prefent Lord Treafurer,
as neither ihe herfelf, of whofc Favour before

I was thoroughly afTured, took any great Plea-

fure to prefer me the fooner, for (he hated his

Ambition, and would give little Countenance
to any of his Followers, and both the Lord

Burleigh and his Son waxed jealous of my
Courfes, as if under-hand I had been induced,

by the Cunning and Kindnefs of the Earl of

Effex, to oppofe myfelf againft their Dealings.
And though, in very Truth, they had no fulid

Ground at all of the leaft Alteration in my
Difpofition towards either of them both, for I

did greatly refpect their Perfons and Places,
with a fettled Refolution to do them any Ser-

vice, as alfo in my Heart I detefted to be held

of any Faction whatfoever ; yet the now Lord

Treafurer, upon Occafion of fome Talk, that

I have fince had with him, of the Earl and his

Actions, hath freely confeffed of his own Ac-
cord unto me, that his daily Provocations
were fo bitter and (harp againft him, and his

Comparifons fo odious, when he put us in a

Balance, as he thought thereupon he had very
great Reafon to ufe his beft Means, to put any
Man out of Hope of raifing his Fortune, whom
the Earl with fuch Violence, to his extreme

Prejudice, had endeavoured to dignify. And
this, as he affirmed, was all the Motive he had
to fet himfelf againft me, in whatfoever might
redound to the Bettering of my Eftate, or In-

creafing of my Credit and Countenance with
the Queen. When I had thoroughly now be-

thought me, firft in the Earl, of the {lender

Hold-faft that he had in the Favour of the

Queen, of an endlefs Oppofition of the chiefeft

of our Statefmen like ftill to wait upon him,
of his perilous, and feeble, and uncertain Ad-
vice, as well in his own, as in all the Caufesof
his Friends: And when moreover, for myfelf,
I had fully ccnfidered how very untowardly
thefe two Counfellors were affected unto me*
upon whom before in Cogitation I had framed
all the Fabrick of m)

r future Profpcrity ; how
ill it did concur with my natural Difpofitiou
to bcccme, or to be counted cither a Stickler or

Partaker in anv publtck Faction ; how well I

was able, by God's good Blcfling, to live of

myfelf, if I could be content with a competent
Livelihood \ how fhort Time of further Life I

S f 2 Was
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was then to expect by the common Courfe of Means, as I have fince undertaken.

Nature ; when I had, I fay, in this Manner,ature

jrprefented to my Thoughts my particular E-

ftate, together with the Earl's, I refolved there-

upon to poflefs my Soul in Peace, all the Refidue

of my Days ; to take my full Farewel of State

Employments, to fr.isfy my Mind with that

Mediocrity of worldly Living, that I had of

my own, and fo to retire me from the Court,
which was the Epilogue and End of all my Ac-

tions and Endeavours of any important Note,
till I came to the Age of Fifty- three. Now,
although after thi?, by her Majefty's Direction,

I was ofren cal'ed to the Court, by the now
Lord Treafurer, then Secretary, and required

by him, as alfo divers Times fince, by Order

from the King, to ferve as Ambaffador in

France, to go a Commiffioner from his High-
nefs, for Concluding the Truce between Spain
and the Province?, and to negotiate in other

very honourable Employments; yet I would not

be removed from my former final Refutation,

infomuch as at length, to induce me the foon-

er to return to the Court, I had an Offer made

me by the prefent Lord Treafurer, for in Pro-

cefc of Time he faw, as he himfelf was pleafed

to tell me more than once, that all my Deal-

ing was upright, faithful, and direct, that, in

Cafe I mvfelf was willing unto it, he would

make me his Affociate in the Secretary's Office,

and, to the Intent I might believe that he in-

tended it Bona fide^ he would get me out of

Hand to be fworn of the Council. And for the

better Enabling of my State to maintain fuch a

Dignity, whatfoever I would afk, that might
be fit for him to deal in, and for me to enjoy,
he would prefently follicit the King to give it

Paffage. All which Perfuafions notwithtfand-

ing, although I was often afTaulted by him,
in Regard of my Years, and for that I felt my-
felf fubje6l to many Indifpofitions, befides

fome other private Reafons which I referve un-

to mvfelf, I have continued ftill at Home my
retired Courfe of Life, which is now merhinks
to me as the greatefl Preferment that the Srate

can afford. Only this I muft truly confefs of

myfelf, that though I did never repent me yet

ofthofe, and fome other my often Refufals of

honourable Offers, in RefpetSt of Enriching
my private Eftaie ; yet fomevvhat more of late

I have blamed myfelf, and my Nicety th:;t

Way, for the Lo/e that 1 bear to my reverend

Mother the Univerfitv of Oxford, and to the

Advancement of her Good, by fuch Kind of

For tins
I itil to difcourfe and debate in my Mind,
that although I might find it fitted for me, to

keep out of the Throng of Court Contentions,
and addrefs my Thoughts and Deeds to fuch
Ends altogether, as I myfelf could beft afttdl;

yet withal I was to think, that my Duty to-

wards God, the Expectation of the World, my
natural Inclination, and very Moralitv, did

require, that I mould not wholly fo hide thofe
little Abilities that I had, but that in fome
Meafure, in one Kind or other, I mould do
the true Part of a profitable Member in the
State : Whereupon examining exactly for the
reft of my Life, what Courfe I might take,
and having fought, as I thought, all the Ways
to the Wood to feledr, the mod proper, I con-
cluded at the laft to fet up my Staff at the Li-

brary Door in Oxford; being thoroughly per-
fuaded, that, in my Solitude and Surceafe from
the Commonwealth Affairs, I could not bufy
myfelf to better Purpofe, than by reducing
that Place, which then in every Part lay ruined
and wafte, to the publick Ufe of Students;
for the Effecting whereof, I found myfelf fur-

nifhed in a competent Proportion, of fuch four
Kinds of Aids, as, unlefsl had them all, there
was no Hope of good Succtfs. For without
fome Kind of Knowledge, as well in the learn-
ed and modern Tongues, as in fun dry other
Sorts of Scholaitical Literature; without fome

Purfe-ability, to go through with the Charge ;
without very great Store of honourable Friends
to further the Defign, and without

fpecialgood
Leifure to follow fuch a Work, it could but
have proved a vain Attempt, and inconfiderate.
But how well I have fped in all my Endeavours,
and how full Proviilon I have made for the
Benefit and Eafe of all Frequenters of the Li-

brary, thr.t which I have already performed in

Sight, th:U befuJes which I have given for the
Maintenance of i-, and that which hereafter

I purpofe to add, by Way of Enlargement to

that Pb.cc, br the Project is caft, and, whether
I live or die, it fhall be, God willing, put in

full Execution, v.'ill teftify fo truly aTid abun-

dantly for me, as I need not be the Pubiifher

of the Dignity and Worth of my own Inftitu-

tion. Written wi-h my own Hand, Anno

1609, Decemlir tbi Fifteenth.

jTbcmas BoJfy.

\ Thus
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* Thus far our noble Author of himfelf ;

who, like to the firft Penman of the facred

Hiftory, feems to furvive his Grave, and to

defcribe unto us his own Death. For, ha-

ving finiflied that great Work which future

Times {hall ever honour, never equal, he

yielded to his Fate. As being unwilling the

Glory of that Deed fhould b defloured by
the Succeflion of an Adt lefs high than it.

On the Twenty- ninth of January, in the

Year, 1612, his pure Soul attained the

Freedom of its own Divinity : Leaving his

borrowed Earth, the fad Remainder of In-

nocence and Frailty, to be depofited in Mer-
ton College : Who had the Happinefs to call

his Education her's, and to be intruded with

fo dear a Pledge of Immortality.'

A Rod for the Lawyers : Who are hereby declared to be the

grand Robbers and Deceivers of the Nation
; greedily de-

vouring yearly many Millions of the People's Money. To
which is added, a Word to the Parliament, and, a Word
to the Army. By William Cole

y
a Lover of his Country.

Ifa. x. i. 2. Woe unto them that decree unrighteous Decrees
',

and that write Grievoufnefs that they have prefcribed : To

turn ajide the Needy from Judgment^ and to take away the

Right from the Poor of my People^ that Widows may be their

Prey, and that they may rob the Fatherlefs.

Ifa. iii. 1 4. The Spoil of the Poor is in your Houfes.

London^ printed in the Year, 1659. $uartoy containing

twenty Pages.

Courteous Reader,

HAD
not my dffjftiotis-to my Countrymen more engaged me, than any particular

Enmity 1 have againft the ^Liwyen corrupt Intereft, by any Dimags fhave
fi/f-

tainedby them, Ifbouldhave forborne publijbing the enfiling Lives. But if the very Hear
tbens could fay,- Non fulum nobis nati fumus ; we are not only lorn for ourfehes, but

that next to the Duty we owe to God, we are bound every individual Man, to be a help-

ful Member to his Country: Why jhould I, or any Man keep Silence, whiljl ibis
pejlifr-

rous Generation cf the, Lawyers, runs fromCily to Country, feehhig whom they may de-

vour ? It is iky Duly as well as mine, to cry aloud for Jujiicc cgainft tbjtjj_i It is thj

Duty, and every honeft Englifhman'j to ths La>ui, to take Care hereafter never to
ffjafe

any of that Generation to make Laws for us : Ifay, not to cbufe them for Parliament-men :

Were not there too many of them now in this prefcnt Parliament, IJhould hspe and c'X/fi/

This is the .joih Nu nb r in the Caulo^u? of Pamphlets in the ll:.hlan Lib:-ry.
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far better things than now 1 do : But now God is pulling down the High and Mighty\ fa*

difco-vering the Wickednefs of Men in Power, bath, mojl miraculoujly, jlain, the Glorf

of Princes, I can with Confidence fay, Deus dabit his quoque finem. / do not altoge*
ther defpair, that before I die, I may fee the Inns of Courts, of Dens of Thieves, con-

verted into Hoftitals, which were a rare Piece of Juftice : "That fo as theyformerly have

immured thofe that robbed the Poor of Houfes \ fo they mzy, at loft, preferve the Poor

thetnfehes.

THAT
the End of all Laws and

Magiftracy ought principally to

tend to the Eafe, Safety, and

Well-being of the People govern-

ed, I prefume no rational Man or

Men will deny: And, indeed, therefore it is

the ufual Cry and Saying, both "among the

Matters of Oppreffion, the Lawyers, and the

ignorant People that know no better, that the

Laws of England, as alfo the Ways of execu-

ting them, are the fafeft and beft Laws in the

World 5 and whofoever /hall alter the faidLaws^
or Ways of executing them, will unavoidably
introduce a Mifchief inflead of a Benefit. But

to thofe is anfwered, That the major Part of

the Laws, made in this Nation, are found-

ed on Principles of Tyranny, Fallacy and Op-
preflion, for the Profit and Benefit of thofe that

made them : For know this, that when Wil-

liam the Bajlard, Duke of Normandy, under-

took to conquer this Nation, he was not fin-

gly himfelf able to raife Money or Men, e-

nough to perform fuch a Defign, without the

voluntary Conjunction of moft of the Nobles

and Gentry that were his Subjects, who fold

and mortgaged almoft all the Lands and Ef-

tates they had in Normandy, to furnim. them

out in that Defign : Now, therefore, when
the faid William had conquered this Nation,
he was forced to fuffer thofe his Norman

Peers to fhare with him in the Benefit, as they

voluntarily did in the Hazard : From him it

came to pafs, that he the faid Conqueror and

his Nobles made a Divifion of the Land a-

mongft themfelves, and whofoever were Te-
nants to the faid Conquerors, held all their

Lands for a long Space in VafTalage under

them, merely at their Will and Mercy ;

whereupon all Laws were made in French, and

it was accounted a bafe Thing, in England, to

be called an Englijhman : Then did thefe Con-

querors make fuch Laws as fuited beft to keep
the People in Slavery and Subjection, as the

Englijh now ufe the Irijh, that they might have

all the Benefit they poffibly could fcrew out of

the People. Hence came it to pafs, that all

Penal Laws were made for the Benefit of the

King, the Lords of Manors, and other great
Officers who were the King's Creatures ; this

was, and ftill is the Ground and Reafon why
the Life of Man, which afluredly, by the Law
of Reafon, is fufficient to anfwer any Crime,
was not alone taken away upon Conviction of

Treafon, Murther, or Felony, but alfo the Ef-
tates of Offenders were forfeited by Law t

the King, or Lord of the Manor ; which hath
been the Caufe that many an Innocent hath

fuffered, as Naboth, who was deftroyed by
Ahab, that fo he might enjoy his Vineyard :

Thefe Laws were not before the Conqueft,
neither have been fmce the Conqueft ever in-

troduced in Kent
; which County fubmitted to

the faid Duke of Normandy, referving to them-
felves their Laws and Rights ; and therefore
it is the Saying in Kent, The Father to the

Bough, and the Son to the Plough : And furely
in that County is as little Robbing, Murther-

ing, fcff . as in other Counties ; and therefore
there is not fuch Neceffity for that Law, as

fome Sophifters pretend, to keep the People in

Dread and Awe : Neither indeed do I think
there is fuch an abfolute Neceffity for the hang-
ing Men for Theft, but as heretofore in the

Nation, there may be another Way found out
more agreeable to the Laws of God and Rea-

fon, for Punifhing of Theft; a$ Selling to fo-

reign Plantations, or the like, fcfr. But, if at

laft the Law to hang Thieves muft continue,
I wifh it may take hold of the great ones firft ;

left we renew the Practice once in Athens,
where they hanged none but little Thieves, and
the great Thieves pronounced Sentence. Verbum

fat fapienti : I am more afraid of thofe that

rob by Power of a Law, than thofe that fneak-

ingly endeavour to take my Purfe on the High-
way. Now although it may be alledged, and

truly that is all, for by Reafon it cannot be

proved, that there is fome Reafon for the For-

feiting the Eftates aforefaid ; yet at leaft, let

the Perfon damnified be theEnjoyer,'or theWife
and
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and Children of the Perfon murdered : But Law-fuits is to the great Lawyers, you may
why there fliould come Forfeitures on Ships judge ; How have fome Lawyers, from'
caft away, driven up to full Sea-mark, to lofe

~

the beft Cable and Anchor ; Men to be car-

W0rt j1 nothing but tne j r

chafe Thoufkinds yearly Lands,

come to pur
as it is com-

have been our Deftroyers, and indeed it was
irrational to expect better Things. Who will

expect Grapes from Thorns, or Figs from
Thiftles? Who will exped Eafe from Oppref-
fion, from Maflers of Opprefllon, the Law-

ried away into Slavery, taken at Sea, the Ship monly called, by the Sins of the People ? This

remaining with her Lading firm and found, to is the Reafon why Parliaments have not made
be forfeited to the Lord Admiral for a Deo- the Nation free, our pretending Deliverers

dand to be forfeited ; to fay, if a Horfe drown

his Mafter, the Horfe to be forfeited, and this

to be pleaded for ; or man/ fuch Laws, to be

grounded on Reafon, is fo ridiculous, that I

think the firft and grand Deceiver of Mankind
cannot find Sophiftry enough to furnilh the yers ? Ifj^ou will have 'clean Streams flow

Lawyers with to plead for it.

But fome will fay,
* That, though we were

conquered, yet our noble Anceftors, by
Dint of Sword in the Barons Wars, regained
their Freedom, and forced the King to

condefcend to that famousLaw, called Mag-
na Ckarta.'

For Anfwer know this, that when the No-
bles in thofe Days found the King altogether

from the Fountain, you muft be fure to cleanfe

the Fountain itfelf.

That the Lawyers have only fought their

own Advantage, although to the total Impo-
verifhing the Nation, confider this following :

I have often, both in City and Country,
made as near an Inquiry as pofiibly I could in

a general Way, what Number of Lawyers
there might be in England and Wales, in all

inclined to his Minions and Flatterers, and Offices, as Judges, Matters of Chancery, Ser-

thereby made Laws to inflave the faid Nobles jeants at Law, Counfellors, Attornies, Sollici-

with the reft of the Rabble ; and I can-as well as the Commons had been before, they
faw there was a Neceffity for them to ftand

up for their own Privileges ; who being popu-

lar, what by Fear and Love, they engaged
the Commons with them in War, and took

the King Prifoner, forcing him to confent to

all Things that were neceflary, to preferve

themfelves from the King's Will, but never,

in the leaft, acted from any Love to the poor

Commons, but what they were abfolutely ne-

tors,

not find by Calculation, but that there are

great and fmall, Mafters and Servants, by the

beft Account I can eftimate, above Thirty-
thoufand, Now confider at what high Rates,,
the very Meaneft of thefe live ; fee but a very

Country Hackney, and you will find he goeth
clothed in a genteel Garb, and all his Fami-

ly ; he keeps Company with the Gentry, and

yet ufually quickly getteth an Eftate over and

ceflitated to j neither freed the faid Commons above his Expences, which cannot poflibly be

from the Bondage they were in to themfelves.

Now as all the Laws of the Land have been

made by the King, the great Lords, Gentry
and Lawyers, when the Lower Houfe, one

third Part whereof ufually confifted of Law-

yers, had gratified the King and Upper Houfe j Admiralty, and you will find that this merce-

lefs than one Hundred and
fifty Pounds per An-

num. Now if fuch Country Lawyers live at

that Rate, bring the Judges, Mafters of Rolls,

Counfellors, Attornies, Regifters, Cum multis
'

in the Common Law, Chancery, and

fo alfo did the King gratify the Lower Houfe,
both the Gentry and Lawyers, and agreed to

Laws for their Advantage ; for indeed, it is

not much for the Advantage of the Gentry,
that feeing the Laws are fo corrupt and charge-

able, they thereby can, and indeed have done,

and in moft Parts do ftill keep the Poor in

nary Generation, one with another, do not re-

ceive lefs yearly from the People, in their Law
Practice, I fay the Number of Thirty-thoufand,
than Two-hundred and fifty Pounds per An-
num each Man ; what if fome have but

fifty,

then know fome have Thoufands ; furely, I

believe, that Prldeaux and Afaynard will not,

fuch Subjection, that not only their own Te- nor can deny it. Now, at this Rate, to fay,

nants, but other Poor that live near them, Two-hundred and
fifty Pounds, per

rrruft run and go, and work, and obey them,

as they fhall pleafe to command them elfe

to each Lawyer, thefe Thirty-thoufand re-

ceive Seven-millions and Half of Money year-

ly, which is Seventy-five Hundred-thoufandthey run the Hazard of being undone. And
what Advantage the Charge and Delay of Pounds j and what a Charge arc the People at to

attend
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tend their tedious and vexatious Trials? Con-

fider, what doth it coft to ride and go from all

Countries and Towns to London, to attend the

Terms ; it cannot be lefs than one Million of

Mone-/ yearly, and to what Purpofe obferve :

Whofoever ccnrends in Law againft another

either for Lanif, Debt, or Trefpafs, m-jft, by
the Law, try his Title, Debt, or Damage, by

Wknefs, after it rnth been never fo long delay-
ed by Sophiftry, Qjirks and Quibbles of the

Lawyers. Now therefore, if it muft be ofNe-

c:Jitv proved at the laft ; Why is it not be'ter

U have it tried in the Neighbourhood, while

it is freQi, green, and new, when the Wit-
re lies are alive, and in Places, wherein their

Lives and G nverfations are known, than fe-

ven, len, twenty, or thirty Years after the

Siic is commenced, when Knights of the Port

may be taken as Witneffes, when the Law-

yers Puall bafHe and confound Witnefs and Ju-

ry bv their impudent Sophi^ry and Prattle,

when Things at great Courts Affixes are pafied

over in Hugger-mugger for Want of Time to

examine them, the'e being more Care taken to

keep a precife Hour for a Dinner, than pre-

cifely andftricllv to fee the Execution of Juilice

and true Judgment, in Behalf of the Pcor,
the Fatherlefs, the Widow, and the Orphan ;

and when either Party fees he is like to have the

word, by Common Law, then they have Li-

berty to remove unto the Chancery, where a

Suit commonly depends as long as a Buff- coat

will endure Wearing, efpecially, if the Parties

have, as it is faid, good Stomachs and ftrong

Purfes-, but, when their Purfes grow empty,
their Stomachs fail ; then, when no more Corn
is like to be brought to the Lawyer's Mill, it

is ufual to ordain fome Men to hear and end the

Bufmefs ; but, alas ! then it is too late, for, then,

probably both Parties, or at leaft one of them,
are ruined utterly in Profecuting the Suit,

Want of his Stock, and Following of his Cal-

ling. What a Folly is it, that all Bargains in

Trade and Commerce, foreign and domeftick,
muft unavoidably run into this Channel, to be

debated by Lawyers, that underftand it as lit-

tle as they have Uprightnefs, and be tried by

Jurymen, of which, probably, not one of the

Number hath the leaft Knowledge in Mer-
chandife ? What an Injuftice is it, that all

Wills muft be proved in London, at fuch a vaft

Charge and Diftance from the Place, where
the Party deceafed, where they ufually cannot
know the Truth ofThings, or little care whe-

Laicyers, &c.

ther they do or no, fo their Fees be paid ; where

they often either take no Security at all, er, if

they do, it may be it is fuch that is as good as

Nothing ; where every Tapfter or Chamber-
lain, tsc. that pretends bimfeif a Freeman, is

legal Security ; How many Fathtrkfs, Widows,
and Orphans are utterly ruined by this ? The
Scripture faith, He

is-uuorfe than an
Infidel, that

provides not for bis Family ; and to what Purpofe
is it in thefe Times of Corruption to work for

Children? If Men die, while their Children
are young, then they chufe fome, whom they
expect will prove Shepherd's to pre(e;ve their

Children; but if they prove Wolves, Where is

the Remedy ? If Men be in a Way ot Trade, it

is probable they may have, in Goods, twice cr

three Times as much left in their Hands, as

they are really worth j thcfe Goods the Exe-
cutors or Overfeers may and often have procu-
red Means to be appraifed at Half, or ons
Third of the Value ; fo accordingly they p?.y
Debts with a Plene Adminijlravit ; thefe poor

young Children or fimple Women think not,
neither know how to prevent it ; by this Means
let a Man die, that is worth One-thoufand

Pounds, and the Goods in his Cuftcdy worth
Three or Four-thoufand Pounds, his Creditors

may be cheated of the moft Part of their Dtbts
and his Children left a Burthen to the Parifli.

O England, England! Why doft thou profefs

thyfelf the moft fincere Nation for Chriftiani-

ty on the Earth, and doft fuffer thefe Things,
that the very Heathens have abhorred.

Objett. But, if Men were not contentious,

they might fpeedily and cheaply try any Suit

at Law ; it is the Fault of froward Spirits, that

caufe the great Charge and Delay, and not the

Law itfelf : And it isjuft, that the Law fhould

be chargeable, elfe every Man would be at

Strife with his Neighbour, when the Charges
were little.

Anfw. It is true, that Injuftice, of one Part

or other, is indifputably the Caufe of all Dif-

ference, for both the Plaintiff and Defendant

cannot be in the Right ; but, were the Law
made according to the Mind of God, for Pu-

nifhment of thofe that do evil, and for Encou-

ragement of thofe that do well, then it would

be founded on Principles of Juftice indeed ; it

would fupprefs Strife, Contention, and Debate,
it would quickly put an End to all Suits and

Controversies, it would not protect the con-

tentious Spirits, nor nourifti their devilifh Na-

ture; it would not fuffer Might to overcome

Right,
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would not (belter great landed Men in Prifon,

in the King's-Bench and Fleet> &c. that have

large, real Eftates, which they fpend voluptu-

oufly and riotoufly, whilft their poor Creditors

lie ftarving in nafty Prifons : This is Monjlrum

A fcodfir the

as ufually it doth in thefe Days ; it giftered, and none to be leafed, fold, or mort-

gaged in each refpeclive Hundred, within one
Month after the Contract, it would take away
the Caufe of moft Contention ; and, until the
Caufe be taken away, the ErTed will never
ceafe. Having often difcourfed with Lawyers

horrendum, an Abomination that, let what will and others about the Delays, Burthen, and Un-
be pretended for it, is not tolerable under the

Government of. a right conftituted Common-
wealth, how long foever it hath been conti-

nued under tyrannical Monarchy. But to fum

certainty of Trials at Law, I very feldom
found any averfe to Merchants Courts ; in Re-
gard that it is apparent, the Affairs and Deal-

ings of Merchants cannot properly be under-

up all in brief, the Law in the Generality is flood but by Merchants who know theMyfte-
ry of Trade, which neither Judge, Council,
nor Gentlemen, that never were educated there-

in, can poflibly doj for what a ridiculous

Thing is it, that the Judges in Chancery muft
determine of Merchants Negotiations tranfacl-
ed in foreign Parts, which they underftand no
better than do their Seats, they fit on : And
fo they are as capable to do Equity therein,
as a blind Man to {hoot a Hare. Now if Courts
of Merchants are moft, nay I fay, abfolutely

neceflary for deciding of Controverfies in Com-
merce; and the Reafon given for it, is, be-
caufe they beft underftand it : The &me Rea-
fon holds good, that Countrymen, Clothiers,

Weavers, fcfr. are moft competent Judges of

Country Affairs of thofe Callings they live on,
and underftand ; they better know the Value
of Trefpafs that is committed by Cattle, on

Corn, fcfc. than do the Citizens that hardly
know how Corn groweth. Can the People of

London, or Matters of Chancery, judge the E-

quity of Things ated in Cornwal or IValts^
better than the chief able Men of the Neigh-
bourhood ? frow if England was fo happy to

have refpeclive Hundred Courts, and no Ap-
peals to be made further than the Quarter Sef-

fions ; were thefe Courts rightly conftituted,
and ftricl Penalties to be inflicted on the Re-
ceivers of Bribes, as Cutting off their Nofes,

Banifhment, or the like (which is abfolutely ne-

ceflary for a falfo Judge, as both a Thief and

Murtherer) where none of the Court, the Re-

gifter excepted, {hould continue in Power, to

judge but one Year together, where they (hould

not be mercenary ; where a Man might fpeak
his own Caufe, or employ his Friend whom he

pleafed, to fpeak for him, there would be theri

Ground to expect Juftice and Equity fpeedily :

There would not be, neither rationally could^

lying Sophiftry'or Quibbles, to pervert the

Under/landing of the Court, there being always
Time deliberately to hear the Bufinefs, and t

T C examine

unjuft and irrational, the Execution defperately

dangerous and chargeable, it is eafier to find a

thoufand Evils in it, than one true Principle in

Matter and Form. What if an Attorney or

Council take cunningly a Bribe from an Adver*

fary, and make a Compact with him to cheat

his Client, as it is too often pra&ifed, and fel-

dom difcovered ?

What if a Judge accept of a Bribe, and by

Over-awing the Court, carry a Cafe againft

Law and Right j if he make it a Precedent,

May it not be the Ground to cheat many after

it ? It is remarkable, when neither the Letter

of the Law nor Reafon carry a Bufinefs, then

thofe, that are fubtle Counfellors, and are

highly fed, for^ without that, Nothing can be

expected, ufually produce Precedents j
and thefe

are impofcd on the Jury for current Juftice,

when probably the Ground of them was Bribe-

ry and Bafenefs.

There is Law, Reafon, or Equity in Eng-
land, to try and end all Titles, Debts, and

Trefpafles depending by Suits, in all Courts,
or there is not : If there be, let the Parliament

appoint a certain Number of knowing Men,
the moft confcientious they can think of, in fe^

veral Cities and Counties, to make it their

fole Bufinefs, in a limited Time, to hear and

determine all old Suits, allowing them a mo-
derate Salary by the Pound, to be paid by him
that is found the Offender ; and let not Things
depend ad tnfinitum in Courts : There may be

as much Injury fuffered by the Delay of Juftice,
as by Denial of Juftice. When all old Suits

are ended, were there Order taken in Hundreds

and Counties to have all Laws, Leafes, Mort-

gages regiftered, and all thofe that (hould pre-

tend any Title, to make their Claim in fuch a

limited Time, as in Reafon may be thought

fit, referving fome Exceptions for fome Years

for Children, Men in foreign Parts, &c. And,
vrhen all old Suits were ended, all Lands re-

V OL. IV.
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examine the Witnefles, when the Matter was

ereen antl new. Were it ordai: ed, that all Wills

ihould be reglfttred in each refpecTive Hundred

where the Party had his Abode or Trade ; that

the Oerfecrs of the Parifh were bound by Oath

and Penaltv forthwith to inform fome Mem-
bers of the Court, who had Power upon thefirft

Notice to appoint one or two able Men to take

Care for the Prefervation of the Goods of the

Party deceafed. That, at a certain Day, all the

Moveables were to be fold to him, that would

give moft; with this Refervat ion made, that

the Wife, Children, Executor or Adminiftra-

tor might, when the higheft Price were offer-

ed, have Liberty to take it at the fame; that,

when the Goods we'efold, the true Value was

regiftered in the Court ;
that no Executor fhould

have any Adminiftration granted, without gi-

ving Security, to the Court's Liking, of two a-

ble Men befides himfelf ; that, in Cafe the Ex-

ecutor neither could nor would give good Se-

curity, that then the Court fhould be the Exe-

cutor, and take Care for the Difcharging the

Debts, Providing for the Widow and Children.

That none belonging to this Court, the Regi-
fter excepted, (hould continue in Power, above

one Year together. That the Executor (hould

Lawyers, 6cc.

yearly give an Account, how he did difpofc
and manage the Eftate to the Court ; how he
educated or bred up the Children, fc)V. That,
if the Court remained in Pofleffion of the E-
ftate, then, that it might be lawful for the Wi-
dow, Children, or Friends to have Redrefs by
the Seflions Court, upon Complaint and Proof
of Injury. That the Lands and Eftatesofall
and each refpe&ive Perfon in the Hundred,
were liable to make Satisfaction for any Wi-
dows, Fatherlefs, or Orphans Eftaus, that
were put into the Court's Hands. This would
make the People take Care in the Choice of
their yearly Court, called Judges, or Juries, or

the like. Now if thefe Regifters of Lands
\vere kept, if the Eftates of the deceafed were fo

to be fecured, if all Debts were liable to be re-

covered in each refpe&ive Hundred, this would

prevent Law-fuits; this would difable the cun-

ning, fubtle People, from rinding out Ways to

cheat their Neighbours ; this would difcover

thofe that were contentious and troublcfome ;

on which People truly, I think, it were but juft
to inflict fome Badge of Difgrace ; whereas, in

thefe Days, none are more encouraged by Law-
yers, CounfeJJors, fcfr. than thofe that are mo#
contentious.

A Word to the Parliament.

Right Honourable^

I
Do not give this Title to flatter and col-

logue with you, but do really hope, that

your future Actions and Defigns will make you

worthy of it : Ye have now a great and

weighty Work to perform, even the Reftoring
to Life, Liberty, and Security a dying, in-

flaved, deftroyed Nation, whofe utter Ruin

will quickly enfue j unlefs you work whilft it is

Day, unlefs you make ufe of the prefent Op-
portunity that God hath put into your Hands :

It is not now Time for you to think of framing
a Commonwealth Government, by any Prece-

dent or Practices of Monarchical Laws, for-

merly made by King or fingle Perfons, which

folely tended to preferve Themfelves and their

Pofterities in their unlimited Oppreflions ; Mo-

narchy is an abfolute Antagonift to a Free

State, and fo are all the Laws and Rules made

fcy
Monarchs. The Hollanders, when they

relifhed the Tyranny and Perfecution of the

Spanijh King (who had a far more legal Title

to be their Sovereign, than the late Nsrman

Scottl/h Family had to be the Engtijh) never
confulted with the Laws of their King to

make Fundamentals for a free State ; they no-

bly and refolvedly (hook off all the Props of

Tyranny, as they had done the Tyrant
himfelf: And to their gallant Refolution God
gave fuch a Bleffing, that, from a poor mi-
ferable People, a diftrefled State, they are

now become potent, rich, and dreadful. Ye
are now involved in a Labyrinth of Debts,
contracted by the late Ufurper, not on Necef-

fity but on Ambition. The People of the

Land are almoft generally impoverifhed and

indebted, and yet ye will unavoidably be forced

to raife great Sums to pay the Arrears of the

Army and Fleet. Now, as ye are neceffi-

tated yet to continue fome Burdens on the

People, fo alfo there is a little
Neceflity, in

Point of Juftice and Prudence, for you to cafe

the People of others. The Lawyer's Intereft

tends neither to the Honour, Safety, nor Benefit

of the People, nor your own in particular :

Who have been greater Enemies againft the

Efta-
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Eftabliftiing a Free State than that Generation ?

Who have done and ftill do more difcourage
the Nation from a cordial Compliance to

this Government than they ? How often have

they cried up a Neceflity of the executing
Law in the Name of a Tingle Perfon, alledging
the Laws of England could not be managed
any other Way ? As their Intereft is engaged
to Monarchy, fo let it fall with it; let them
be condemned out of their own Mouths, Nee

lex eft juftior ulla, quam necis artifices arteptrire

fua : Muft the People not only pay for the

Charge of your Forces by Land and Sea, but

ad bonos morej via: Arc they not thereby the

better able to maintain their Port and Garb ?

Is it now Time to think of their latter End,
to ceafe to do Evil, and learn to do Well ? I

hope the Proverb will not nold true in them,
The Older the more Covetous. Now it is Time
for them, and the whole Parliament, unani-

moufly and vigoroufly to do Good, to vindi-

cate their former, almoft ({hall I fay defervedly)
loft Honour and Reputation, and to fecure

their Eftates to their Pofterities. Ye have
now the Hearts and Purfes of a refolved honeft

Party, that will not only make Addrefles to

muft they pay alfo Millions of Money hereby you, like the Addrefles to the fingle Perfon,
to a mercenary, corrupt, ufelefs Generation of but will ftand and fall with you, in all juft

Men, who are worfe than the ^Egyptian Cater- Things : But if ye turn back from the ftrait

pillars, for they devour not only the green Way of Juftice ; if ye feek to make your-
T - u..*. tr i i_ _r \xr:j i?_ /_!..__ 1? :i: __ rj-i-^: i

Leaves, but Hundreds of poor Widows, Fa

therlefs and Orphans. Thefe are the infatiate

Cannibals, whofe Carcafles will never be full

gorged with the Spoil of the Poor and Inno-

cent, until the Worm gorgeth himfelf on

theirs. Thofe Gentlemen of the Long Robethat

are amongft you, I hope, cannot fay lefs, than

that there is great Reafon to eafe the People
herein : What, if they have heretofore thriven

highly by the Practice of Law, Nunquam fera

felves, Families, or Relations great, by ruin-

ing or burdening your Country; if ye make
or maintain the Lawyers Intereft, turn afide

the Needy from Judgments, and rob the

Widow and Fatherlefs, then will ye be for-

faken by God, and all juft Men : Then will

not your Mountains of Treafures, nor Num-
bers of LordQiips, nor fawning, flattering Pa-

rafites, any Ways help you, nor deliver you,
Sed nuliora fpero.

A Word to the Army.

SIRS,

YE have once more erected the Words of

Salus Populi, and declare it ought to be

Suprema Lex, the Good Old Caufe is now
cried up. If your Words and Hearts go to-

gether, it is well; it will be the People's Profit,

your Honour and Safety ; but, if your Zeal ex-

ceed not Jehu's, it will fignify nothing : The
Nation hath been too long abufed and coufen-

ed by fair Words, fo that they begin to fay,
Who will now not only fpeak, but do us any
Good ? Who will prove fucb Self-deniers, as

to prefer the Country's Eafe before their own
Honour or Profit? This is what js expected
from all Sorts, and Satisfaction cannot be given
to the People but by it. It is not now a Time
to cry out for A&s of Indemnity, which will

unavoidably burden and punifh the Innocent,
and let the Guilty go free. Will ye have all

the corrupt mercenary Creatures of the late

Tyrant's Luftjuftified, and all their ill-gotten
Goods fecured ? Is there no Pity, Remorife,

or Compaffion dwelling in you, in Tendernefs

to the undone People ? What mean all your

glorious Declarations? What mean all your
Pretences of Religion ? What mean your
Fafts? Will ye, under Pretence of long Pray-
ers, devour Widows Houfes ? Confider what
Faft God requireth at your Hands, Ifa. Iriii.

But if, at laft, nothing will divert you from
this Stream of Injuftice, give the People, who
have long fed and cloathed you, fome Satif-

fa&ion: As ye are willing to excufe the

Guilty, fo pray let the Innocent go free : Give
the People an Aft of Indemnity, and free

them from paying all, or any Part of Arrears,

that remain due to you jfor your Service in the

Tyrant's Ufurpation, efpecially you that arc

the Grandees of the Army (who have fuffi-

ciently already gotten by the poor Soldiery, in

putting a Neceflity on them to fell their Arrears

to you for a Matter of nought.) Think no

more of forcing or perfuading the Parlia-

ment, by your Propofals (which are not worth

)
o gratify a fingle Family and In-

tereft, for doing thofe Things that rather de-

T t 2 fcrve
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ferve Punifhment. Have ye fo much pity to a neration. I fhould wonder what Spirits do pof-

particulafr Family, that have a long Space lived

in Pride and Voluptuoufnefs, and have un-

warrantable Boons given fo to continue ; and is

there no Dram of Companion left in you to

the dying ftarving Nation ? Tempera, O
Mores! Neither alone would I have you to

ceafe from preffing thefe Things aforefaid, but

alfo to be instrumental to remove thofe grand
needlefs Oppreffions which lie on the Nation.

Be you at laft inftrumental to free your Country
from the intolerable Burden of the needlefs

Lawyers, who love' none but themfelves :

Can ye forget, that they were, in the late

great Prote&orian Parliament, ufing all Means

to ordain Laws to hang or banifh you, and

(hall they now be protected in ruining the

Country by you ? God forbid. Surely, it is

fufficient for the People to pay Millions yearly
to pay the Army and Navy, and not to pay
Millions yearly to that oppreffing needlefs Ge-

fefs you, if you now at laft, after all the Con-
viction that you have declared, fhould think

on nothing but cloathing yourfelves in Vanity,
in raifing your Families to high Eilates, in

infulting over your Brethren the People of the

Land, who have not Bread, nor Cloaths to

cover their Nakedneis. It is probable (and
lefs than which I expect not) that there will be

many, or fome among you, that will paf-

fionately difrefpect thefe Sins. But, if I am
become your Enemy for telling you the Truth,
let it be fo : Me, me, adfum quifed, in me con-

vertite ferrum ; think not but that many
others, as well as myfelf, will ftill difrelifh

Self-feeking and Opprefficn in you, as well as

they did in the King, Protector, &c. Let

England never ceafe to cry out with the P0et>
Rara

fides probitafque virif qui caftra /?-

quuntur..

A Word to the Lawyer*.

YE have plowed Wickednefe, ye have

reaped Iniquity, ye have eaten the Fruit

of Lyes, Hofeax. 13. The Spoil of the Poor

and Fatherlefs is in our Houfes ; ye are weighed
in the Balance of Juftice, ye are found as light as

Chaff} there is a Wind rifen up, that will

blow your Intereft into the Land of Oblivion ;

all the Mifchiefs and Evils, that ye have done

in fecret, are now difcovered on the Houfe-top :

The Cries of the Wronged and Opprefled, the

Lamentations of the Widows, Fatherlefs and

Orphans, God hath heard. Your Wicked-
nefs is now, like the Amorite^ at the Height ;

the Sword of Juftice is ready to cut it down ;

the Decree is pafled againft your legal Rob-
beries j ftrive therefore now to learn Peace and

Patience, and an honefter Calling; this will

be your Benefit and Content. But, if ye will

refift and gainfay, know this, that affuredly

ye will peri(h in the Attempt.

The Petition of the Ladies of London and Weftminfter to the

Honourable Houfe for Husbands, London^ Printed for Ma-
ry Want-man^ the Fore-maid of the Petitioners

;
and fold

by A. Roper in Fleetjlreet^ 1693. %uartoy containing four

Pages.

w E know you areharrafled with

Petitions from all Quarters of

the Nation ; for to whom
fhould themiferable Subject

apply himfelf for a Redrefs of

his juft Grievances, but to this awful Aflem-

bly ? At prefent you have no lefs than the Safe-

ty of all Europe, and that of England in particu-

lar, depending upon your Supplies and Affif-

tance ; yet, you fometimes condefcend to en-

tertain
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tertain yourfelves with Things of far Ids Im- fclf, as to have Occafion to vifit Dr. * Watt
portance. Give us Leave therefore to lay our twice a Quarter. Laftly, the graver Sort ex-
lamentable Condition before you, and to ex- claim at the Caudles, the Pins, the Midwivcs,
peel a Relief from your gene-ous Appearing in the Nurfcs, and other Concomitants of Wed-
our Behalf. We demand Nothing but what lock; they pretend the Taxes run high, and
is highly reafonable and advantageous to the

State, Nothing but what the

to

Laws of God,

that a Spoufe is an expenfive Animal; little con-

fidering that they throw away more upon their

Nature, and the End of our Creation plead dearly beloved Vanities than would maintain a

for, and, next to what immediately employs Wife and half a Dozen Children,

your Counfels at this Juncture, we offer a Theic are the common Topicks againft Ma-
Matter of the higheft Confequence that ever trimony ; and, yet to behold the Vanity of
came within your Walls. thefe Pretences, they immediately difappear and

You need not be reminded with what Scorn vanifh, as foon as a good Fortune comes in

and Contempt the holy State of Matrimony their Way. Shew the Sparks but a rich Heir-
has of late Years been treated : Every nafty efs, or an old griping Alderman's Daughter,
Scribbler of the Town has pelted it in his and they foon forget Curtain- Lectures and
wretched Lampoons ; it has been perfecuted in Cuckoldom, Confumptions and Skeletons, Pins

Sonnet, ridiculed at Court, expofed on the

Theatre, and that fo often, that the Subject is

and Caudles, Impertinence and Confinement,
with the reft of their terrible Objections. Then

now exhaufted and barren ; fo that, if no new you hear not a Syllable of Liberty ; but, oh!
Efforts have been lately made againft our Sex's what a blefied, what a comfortable Thing is a

Charter, we are not to afcribe it either to the a Wife ! Nay, a Widow, though pad Fifty,

good Good- nature, or Converfion of the Men, and as ugly as one of the Witches in

but only to the Want of frefti Matter and Ar-

gument. What affli&s us moft, is to find Per-

fons of good Senfe and Gravity, confid'erable

if (he has but Store of Money, fhall go down as

glibly with them as the new Oaths for Prefer-

ment at Court, without the leaft wry Face or

for their Eftates and Fortunes, fo
fharfiefully Remorfe of Confcience ; and the vain Coxcombs

laid afide from their Duty by the feeble So-

phiftry of thefe little unthinking rhiming Crea-
tures j and to fee that a fcurrilous Song, to the

Tune of a Dog with a Bottle , (hall make a

greater Impreflion upon them than all the

wholcfome Precepts of the Apoftks put toge-
ther.

think themfelves as happy, as if they had got
both the Indies for their Pofleffion.

But though the Laity, not to mince Mat-

ters, have almoft univerfally degenerated in this

wicked Age ; yet we blefs Heaven, that our

Sex has ftill found the Benefit of the Clergy,
and that the Churchmen have been our fureft

One, forfooth, is mortally afraid left his and beft Friends all along. Had not thefe pi-

Head fhould ach within a Fortnight, or fo, af- ous Gentlemen taken Pity of our Condition,
ter Marriage ; and yet makes no Confcience of how many fuperannuated Chambermaids had

filling his Carcafs every Night with fiJthy ftum- lain neglected, how many languifhing Farmers

med Wine, which in all Probability will foon- Daughters gone the Way of all Flefh without

er give him a Fever, than a Wife confer a Pair propagating their Kind ? Whatever Prevarica-

of Horns upon him. A Second profefleshe has tions they have made in other Parts of the Bi-

an invincible Averfion to the Squalling o/Chil- ble, we have to our unfpeakable Comfort found

dren, and Rocking of Cradles, though/ the Sot that they have kept conftant to the Text, In-

can fit a whole Day at #7/fs, amidft the eternal creafe and multiply ; and indeed it was but rea-

Quarrel of the No-wits, and the endlefs Dif- fonable, that thefe People, who are every Mo-
putes of the No-politicians : A Third is appre- ment trumping their Jure Divino upon the

henfiye of the Thing called Curtain-Lectures, World, (houlo by their own Example fupport

and countenance that Sort of Life, which is as

much Jure Divino as the Prieflhood.

We never queftioned, notwithftanding the

unwearied Attempts of our Adverfaries to ren-

naufeous Fellows lave to talk ; and yet
fuffer themfelves to be tamely rid by common,
ungrateful Hackney-Proftitutes: A Fourth has

a great Refpect to his own dear Perfon, and
thinks that a Wife will drain him to mere Skin der Marriage contemptible both in their Writ-

and Bones, who for all that fo manages hinv ings and Converfation, but that Nature, mere

VOL. IV.
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Nature without any Endeavours of our own,
would have reduced the Men long fince to a

true Senfe of their Duty, had it not been for

the two following Impediments. The Firft is

Wine, which we that are Maids have as much
Reafon to complain of as thofe that are marri-

ed. It is a burning Shame, and it highly concerns

the Wifdom of the Nation to prevent it, that the

young Fellows of theTown (hould fo fcandalouf-

jy abandon themfelves to the Bottle. They ply.

their Glaffes too warmly to think of any Thing
elfe ; and, if the Liquor happens to infpire

them with any kindlnclinations, thenext Street

furnifhes them with Store of Conveniences to

relieve their Appetite. And this leads us to the

Second Block in our Way, which is the intole-

rable Multitude of Mijlreffes, who, to the great

Prejudice of the Publick, divert the Courfe of

thofe Streams, which would otherwife run in

the regular Channel of Matrimony. As long
as thefe contraband Commodities are encouraged
or connived at, it cannot be expected that vir-

tuous Women fhould bear a good Market-price,
or that Marriage (hould flourifti.

It would look like Affectation or Vanity
in thofe of our Sex, whom the malicious

World fuppofes to be converfant in nothing
elfe but Books of Receipts and Romances, to

acquaint fo experienced and learned a Body as

yours is, how highly Marriage was reverenced,
and how induftrioafly cultivated by the wifeft

Governments in the World. The Examples
of Athens and Sparta are too' notorious to be

long infified upon. Thofe were glorious Pla-

ces for us, poor Women, to live in ; a Man
there could neither be Church-Warden or

Conftable, nay, nor be concerned in the mean-

eft, moft fcoundrel Parifh Offices, unlefs he

was married. An old mufty Batchelor was

pointed at like a Monfter ; they looked upon
fuch a one to be difaffe&ed to the State, and

therefore as conftantly indicted him every

Quarter Seflions for letting his Talent lie un-

employed, as now we do Jacobites, and falfe

Retailers of News. The fame Policy was ob-

ferved at Rome, where the Jus Trium Libe-

rorum, the Privilege of thofe that had got

three Children, was one of the greateft Fa-

vours the Emperor could beftow upon a Sub-

ject, and was courted with as vigorous an Ap-
plication as a Knighthood isnow-a-days. By this

Means that victorious City arrived to the Em-
pire of the World ; and we, if we would beat

the French into better Manners, muft follow
the fame Conduct : But it grieves our Hearts
to confider, that in a Chriftian, and much
more in a Proteflant Country, we are forced

to ftir up the Charity of well-difpofed Perfons

by citing Pagan Examples.
We therefore humbly petition you, that, for

the Increafe of their Majefties liege People, in

whom the Power and Strength of a Nation

confifts, and for the utter Discouragement of

Celibacy, and all its wicked Works, you would
be pleafed to enact,

Ftrjl, That all Men, of what Quality and

Degree foever, (hould be obliged to marry as

foon as they are One and Twenty ; and that

thofe Perfons, who decline fo doing, (hall, for

their Liberty, as they are pleafed to mifcall it,

pay yearly to the State, which we leave to

your Difcretion to make as great or as little as

you (hall think fit, one Moiety whereof (hall

go to the King, towards the Payment of his

Army in Flanders, and the reft be distributed

amongft poor Houfe- keepers, that have not fuf-

ficient to maintain their Wives and refpe&ive
Families, by fuch married Officers as you (hall

nominate and appoint.

Secondly, That no Excufe (hall be admitted,
but only that of natural Frigidity orlmpotence ;

which, that it may not be pretended when
there is no juft Occafion for it, and likewife that

impotent Perfons may not, to the Difappoint-
ment of their Spoufes, enter into the holy
State of Matrimony, there (hall be erected, in

every County in England, a Court of Judica-
ture, compofed of half a fcore experienced
Matrons or Mid wives, who, by a Writ De
Maritali fupetteftile in/picienda, may fummon,
or caufe to be fummoned, all fuch People as

pretend the above-mentioned Excufe, or are

juftlv fufpeted thereof.

Thirdly, Since it is found by Experience,
that the Generality of young Men are fuch

Idolaters of the Bottle, and that Wine is the

moft powerful Rival which the Ladies have
Reafon to be jealous of, that no Perfon what-

foever (hall be privileged to enter a Tavern/
who is not married, under Pain of having
his Wig and gilt Snuff-box confifcated Ttfie?

Fourthly, That every Poet, or Pretender to

be a Poet, or any one that has hired a Pcet

to write any Play, Satyr, Lampoon, or Song
to the Derogation of the Matrimonial Swe,

(hall
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fhall be obliged to marry before Lady day
next enfuing, and to make a folemn Recanta-

tion of all, and every wicked Thing by him
uttered in any Play, Satyr, Song or Lampoon,
to the Derogation of the Matrimonial State ;

that all fuch difaffedled Papers (hall be called

in, and publickly burnt by the Hands of

twelve City Clergymen's Wives, on next St.

Valentine's Day.

Laftly, That to prevent the grievous Mul-
titudes of, and frequent Reforts to Mifies and

Harlots, every Perfon of Quality pretending
to keep a Mils, after the Commencing of this

A6t, (hall be enjoined, in order to his far-

ther Punifliment, to keep a Regiment of Foot

for his Majefty's Service upon the Rhine; or,

in Cafe he chufes to disband her, to difpofe of

her in Marriage to his Footman and Groom,
and allow them wherewith to fet up a Coffee-

hctife. And, as for the inferior Harlots, all

Juftices of Peace and Conftables {hall execute

the Laws againft them.

Having thus, moft noble Patriots, laid open
our Grievances before you, we doubt not

but you will take effectual Care to redrefs

them. Could you condefcend fo low, as to

debate about making the Rivers Wye and Lug

navigable; and" will you not endeavour, as

much as in you lies, to unite the Male-

ftreams with the Female ? Could you think

it worth the while to take Care of the Propa-

gation of Woods, the Draining of the Fens,

and the Converting of Failures into Arable

Land j and will you not much more encourage
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the Propagation of Mankind, the Draining of

the fuperfluous Humours of the Body Politick,

and provide, that fo many longing young La-
dies (hall not lie unploughed, unharrowed,
and uncultivated ? Befides, there was never a

fitter Occafion for fuch a 13111, than what
offers itfelf at prefent : The mighty Num-
bers of Men that our Wars carry off in Flan-

ders, with the little or no Increafe at Home
to balance the Lofs

j and, what ought to be

no fmall Argument with you, the few un-
married Sparks that tarry behind, are of late

grown fo imperious and proud in their De-
mands, that nothing will go down with them,

now but an Heirefs. Here are an infinite

Number of Advocates to incline you to be

kind to our Caufe : Wit and Youth, Beauty
and Good- nature, befides the Publick Advan-

tage, and the Proteftant Religion plead for us;

but, what cannot fail to move even Hearts of

Marble, this very Petition is fubfcribed by
Ten-thoufand Green-Sicknefs Maidens.

That (ingle Confideration, we know, will

prevail with you to efpoufe our Quarrel, to re-

ftore Matrimony to its Primitive Splendor;

and, laftly, to deftroy Celibacy as effectually as

you have done Popery. Which will oblige

your Petitioners,

y/j, in Duty bound, ever to Pray, &c.

This Petition is fubfcribed by Threefcore-

thoufand Hands, and never a cracked Maiden-
head or Widow amongft them.

N. B. The Widows Petition will be inferted in the next Number.

U u i A grc.t



A great Vi&ory obtained by the Englijh againft the Dutch,
and the Purfuing ofiheDufcb Fleets, by General Blake and

Sir George Ayfcue, with one-hundred and eighty Men of

War, towards the Downs, and their Refolution to engage
them, between Dover and Calais. The Manner how Sir

George Ayfcue, with great Policy, obtained the Wind
; the

Number funk and taken ;
and two gallant Ships, furprifed

by Captain Stoaks, laden with Gold and Elephants Teeth.

Alfo, the Number of Ships coming up the River of 'Thames

for London, richly laden from the EaJ}-Indies, the S
freights,

Virginia, and Barbadoes.

Die Septembris 27, 1652.
Extracted out of the Original Papers, fent, from Captain

Stoaks, to the honourable Council of State, on Sunday laft,

September the Twenty-Jixth.

Imprinted at London, for George Horton, 1652. Quarto,

containing eight Pages.

SIR, Paflagc, even through the Thickeft of the A&i-

UP
O N the Advance of General on, from five Dutch Men of War, the General

Blake and Sir George Ayfcue, with hoifed Sail after them, but the Wind, blowing
a Fleet confiding of one-hundred flifF upon the North-point, could not reach fo

and eight gallant Sail, towards much as the Enemy's Rear-guard ; but, on
the Downs, they cleared the the twenty-fifth Inftant, we had Intelligence

whole Weflern Channel before them, by of their {landing over to the Coafl of France ;

failing, as by Order, within Shot of each o- whereupon, the General and Sir George Ayf-
ther ; by which Means, we cleared all from cue bore up towards the Downs, with a moft
the Coafl of France to the Coaft of England, potent and invincible Armada, confiding of

almoft as if a Bridge had been made over the one-hundred flout Men ofWar, whereoftwelve
Channel ; and thought to have fought the were Merchants Ships ; that is, the Five from
Dutch Fleet at the fame Time, but they gave the EaJt-Indies, two from the Streights, two
us the Go-by, much like that of the Scots from Lijbon, in Spain, two from Virginia^

King, when he made an Inroad into Eng- and one from Barbadoes j all which are fent

land, and are now failed towards the Downs ; up the River for London.

whereupon, Information being given thereof But not long had his Excellency anchored

by the AJ/urance Scout, who had forced her upon thofe Afyrww-ftreams, but he received

Adyertife-
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Advertifements from the Diamond, and other

Frigates, that had been fcouting forth, that a

great Fleet of Hollanders, confifting of, at

leaft, two-hundred Sail, was riding between
Dover and Calais j whereupon, Major Bourn
was commanded forth, with the great Andrew,
the nimble Saphir, the famous Garland, and

twenty-feven other ftout Men of War, as a

Forlorn to the Navy, to engage the Enemy,
if poffible.

After him failed Sir George Ayfcue, with

thirty-five Sail, as a Referve ; and, within

Shot of the faid Squadron, the General bore

up with the great Ship, called the Common-

wealth, and the reft of the Fleet, flanking Sir

George. The DutcJ), perceiving their refolute

Motion, endeavoured to get Calais-point, but

Sir George, to prevent them, bore up to the

Leeward, by which Means, he got. the Wind
of the Dutch Fleet, and hath now engaged
them : The Zealand Ships lie at the Head of

their Fleet, and feem to be very refolute for

Action : Vice-admiral Evarfon hath attempted
to fire fome of our Ships, but was prevent-
ed ; for Major Bourn, commanding the Guard
that Night, received Advertifements, from
one of his Scouts, of the near Approach of

fome of the Enemy's Ships, and prepared to re-

ceive them j which he ib effectually perform-

ed, that two of his Fire-fhips were foon way-
laid, and the reft diflipated j infomuch that

De Witte and Ruttyer endeavour to decline

Engagement ; but it is a Thing impoflible,
for we now have them pretty faft upon the

Hug, and queftion not, by Divine Affiftance,

but to give them a fudden Turn, by Reafon

they are divided, having diverfity of Opinions,
and manned with Englijh, Flemings, Scots, Wal-

loons, Switzers, and Germans : This great
Blow is fuddenly expected ; yet fomething
further I fliould have infifted on, but I am
forced to draw to a Period, by Reafon the

Pacquet-boat is falling of, and our Ships ready
to engage.

Swedijh Colours ; but, coming Aboard them,
he difcovered them to be Guiney Ships, laden

with Gold Ore, and Elephants Teeth, and
feveral Letters, directed to Amjlerdam, and o-

ther Places in Holland, which, with other

Circumftances, gave Caufe to believe, that

the Lading of the faid Veflels belonged to the

Dutch ; whereupon, the Captain brought the

faid Ships into Plymouth, where they now re-

main : The Officers ofthefe Prize-fhips fay,
That the Gold Ore, and Elephants Teeth,
and other Lading therein, are worth about

fourfcore-thoufand Pounds ; the faid Captain
likewife took a Pickroon of twenty-four Guns,
and twenty-four Men, which he likewife

brought into Harbour.

Aboard the Ruby, Septemb. 25, 1652.

As touching our further victorious Succefs

againft the Hollanders, it is confirmed by Let-

ters from Captain Stoaks, Commander of the

Dragon, to the Council of State ; who, having
difcovered .two Sail upon the Coaft of France,

made up to them, and found them to have

By an Exprefs from Dover, thus : The
Dutch Fleet, under De Witte, came in Sight
of this Town, at the Back of the Goodwin, on
the tenth Inftant ; and, on the Eleventh,

Twelfth, and Thirteenth, plied to the Weft-
ward ; the Fourteenth, they lay between Ca-

lais and Boulogne ; the Fifteenth, they came
on this Side with fix Frigates, and gave Chace
to a Sandwich Pink, but fhe got fafe into the

Downs j the Sixteenth, De JVitte, with about

thirty Sail, came to this Side again, having

gotten Sight of eight Sail, coming to the

Weftward ; bore up to them, and, between

Foulkjlone and this Town, put the Swan Fri-

gate on Shore, and three Morlaix-men, laden

with Linnen-cloth, and two or three fmall

Men of this Town, moft of them aftiore ;

the Mary Fly-boat, and Brier Frigate, got

paft them to this Town, but exchanged feve-

ral Shot with them : Thus it pleafed God to

preferve them all. De Witte himfelf came very
near the Shore, and let feveral Broad-fides fly

at our Ships, that were ftranded, and Sand-

gate Caftle returned him feveral Guns. To-
wards Night, he ftood over to "the Frerch

Coaft, to the reft of the Fleet ; and, that Tide,
all our Ships got off", but not without fome

Damage, only the Swan Frigate got a Bulge,
which made her unferviceable at prefent ; the

Seventeenth, he lay at half Sea over, betwixt

Boulogne and this Town ; the Eighteenth, he

came to the Back of the Goodwin with fixty

Sail, being refolved to play fome Feats againft

the Englijh, or elfe never to return into his

own Country.
DC Wittt is joined with Ruttyer, having fe-

venty
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Prizes from their Merchants.verity of the greateft Ships that ever xet were

fet forth : Stout Evarjbn, of Zealand, is Vice-

admiral, whofe Manners are famous, and

v/ere once accounted the ftoutcfl Enemy that

ever failed upon the Seas. But, tru Mr.

Launfman, though you now ufurp a Privilege

upon fmall Game, the Butter-box of your tri-

fling Honour may, perchance, melt away, in

a hot Day, with the Engli/b : For know, that

Injuries,
in this Kind, evermore prove like

Stones thrown up into the Air ; they may
toufe luftily for a While, like the afpiring

Sound of a Trumpet, but, at laft, they muft

of Ncceflity fail down upon your Ambition,
to diflblve the Injuftice of your imperious

Spirits. They arc grown fo high and imperi-

ous, that they begin to trufs up poor Englijh-
men in feveral Places, as a Faulcon does wild

Ducks, efpecially about the Coaft of Norfolk,

where, on Sunday the twelfth Inftant, they
adventured into the very Harbour at Wells,

and took away fome Veflels. This fudden

Exploit caufed divers Gentlemen, and others,

with their Families, to return higher into the

Country.

By an Exprefs from Yarmouth^ it is certified,

That there is a Fleet of feventy Sail of Col-

liers lying ready to be convoyed for London ;

and that there is another great Fleet alfo in

Readinefs at Neivcajlle, with thireeen Sail of

Ifland Veflels of Captain Worm's Fleet ; but

from him, and the reft, we yet hear no News.

We hear, that Colonel Airs and Doctor Cham-

berlain being bound for Ireland, through
Diftrefs of Weather, the Veflel was in great

Danger by a Storm, and, it is much feared,

the Paflengers are caft away.
The Hollanders have agreed to fend a Navy

to the Eaft-InditSy with Commiflion to deftroy
and depopulate thofe Places of the Englijb ;

they are old excellent at the Routing of you
in high Language, but are not a little moved,
that you have gotten fo many confiderable

From Frar::c they write, That the prodi-

gious Force, .ind matchlefs Valour of the

Duke of York, caufeth great Admiration in

the Enemy's Camp, who have felt wonderful
and ftrange Exploit*, and yet the Vanquifhed
continually find his Grace and Favour ; for,

upon Beating up of fome of the Spanijh Quar-
ters, a French Color c I pcrfuaded him to ufe

the Benefit of the Advantage, which theDark-
nefs of the Night afforded him. No, no, faid

he, it fits me not to hunt alter Night-ftolen
Victories : Mala me fortune pceniteat, qttam
viftoriee pudeat. I had rather repent me qf

my Fortune, than be afhamed of my Vic-

tory.

From the Navy, further thus : We have
received Advertifements from Genoa, that eight
of our Ships, whereoffour are Men ofWar, and
four Merchantmen, have had a great Difpute
with nine Dutch Men of War, and, after a

fhort Conflict, with great Gallantry andRefo-
lution performed on both Sides, it pleafed God
to crown the Englijh with Victory, and to

deliver into their Hands five of the Enemy's
beft Ships ; but three got off, though, not-

withftanding, they were much rent and torn ;

the other was funk : Thefe five, with thofe

two, taken by Captain Steaks, make up the

whole Number forty-feven ; wherein were
found great Store of rich Merchandifes, Am-
munition, and, at leaft, feven-hundred Pieces of

Ordnance ; which is a great Weakening to the

States of Holland, and no little Difcourage-
ment to their Mariners, to fee their own Ships
manned forth againft them.

Thefe Particulars from Captain Stoaks were
confirmed by a Letter to the Council of

State, on Sunday laft, being the Twenty.-
fixth of this Inftant, September, 1652.

A Dif-
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A Difcourfe
* of the moft Illuftrious Prince, Henry^

late Prince

of Wales. Written, Anno 1626, by Sir Charles Cornwallis,

Knight, fometimes Treafurer of his Highnefs's Houfe.

London, printed for John Benfon^ and are to be fold at his

Shop in St. DunJIans Church-yard. 1641. Containing

thirty-fix Pages in Quarto.

To the High and Mighty Charles, Prince of Great Britain, &c.

Mod gracious Prince,

BESIDES
my particular Zeal, there is a natural Interejl in tbis enfuing Dif-

courfe to your Higbnefs, as being the hopeful Heir of this Kingdom of Great Bri-

tain, and the true Inheritance of your noble Uncle*s Virtues (Prince Henry) as of bis

Fortunes, ybe Eyes of all Men are upon you, in full View of thofe fweet Graces of
Nature and ingenious Difpcfition to Goodnefs, which all admire. If you /hall be fleafed
to add thefe Examples and Precepts to thofe of your Royal Father, taking them Hand in

Hand, they will leadyou, in your tender Tears, in the fair Continuance of Honour and

Virtue ; and then his Majefty, yourRoyal Father, mayfor many Tears (for which we hope
andpray] be a living Mirrour unto you of Piety, IVifdom, and Juftice, and all other

Regal Endowments, ftforfo great a Dignity, to which you are born.

Glad I am, that it was my Chance to meet with this Part of Treafure, truly ga-
thered by lhat worthy Knight deceafed, freafurer to your Higbnefs*s Uncle ; and great

Caufe I have to rejoice, that by this (through your gracious Acceptance] I have the Op-

portunity, k'.imoly to Under, with this, my Prayers at your Higbnefs's Feet, for your lon

and happy Prifpertly. Soprays

Your Highnefs*s moft humbly devoted,

7.B.

IN*

this moft illuftrious Prince may moff he pleafed, in the Spring of his Years, and

clearly be difccrncd, that God's Judg- of the Hope had of him, to take him to him-

ments are only known to himfelf, and felf, and to deprive the World of him : Nei-

his Thoughts 'and Determinations un- ther could the Reafons of his fliort Life (fo

fearchable ; for, having fo framed and far as the Eyes of Man could difcern) grow
fafhioned him, as his moft rare Parts, in either out of Negleft, or Want of Perfor-

Youth, gave fo mai.v Prefagcs of his bscom- mance of Duties to God, or of Obedience to

ing to his Divine M.) .fty (iro.n whom he re- his Parents ; the Obfervance of which Com -

ceived them) an Honour and Glory, to the mandment only hath the Enlarging of Time
World a Wonder, and to the People of thefc upon this Earth annexed unto it. For, in the

Kingdoms an exceeding HUppinefi ; yet was Firft, it cannot be denied but he was exceed-

ingly
*This is t'Ji

' : the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Ksrltia* Library.
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ingly obfcrvant, never failing to facriftce unto

God the firft of his Actions ; to' continue in

them with all Demonftration of Reverence,
without any Diverfion or Diftraction ; to che-

riih fuch, in whom he found Ability to teach,

and Piety to exprefs in Life the Fruits of

their Doctrine ; to refolvc fo far to become
immutable in the Religion he profcfled, as,

long before his End, with folezrm Protcfta-

tions he vowed, that he would never join in

Marriage with a Wife of a different Faith ;

nd had, befides, a Determination, if longer
he had lived, to have made Choice of a Chap-
lain of his own, a Man in Years, grave in

Divinity, rarely learned, and of great Difcre-

tion, Experience, and Wifdom ; by whofe

Advice, i-n all Matters fpiritual, and tending
to the Rectifying of his Soul, he intended to

have received a continual Direction.

Of the Second, to fpeak not by Hearfay,
but of my own Knowledge : Howfoever fome

Moths and Mice of Court, in that Time (not
Enemies to him in Particular, but Maligners
of true Virtue, and only Friends to their own
Ambitions and Defires) to pofTefs the Ears and

Opinions of Princes, had in that Particular

traduced him ; fo true and fmcere he was,
both in Profeffion and Execution of all Duties

and Obedience, and bore fo natural and filial a

Reverence aud Refpect to the King his Fa-

ther, that, although fometimes out of his own
Inclination, or the Incitation and Encourage-
ment of others, he repaired to the Court, and

moved the King in fome Things, either con-

cerning the Commonwealth, his own particu-
lar Intereft, or that of others ; yet, with the

leaft Word, Countenance, or Sign given him
of his Majefty 's Difallowance, he would in-

ftantly defift -from further Purfuit of it, and

return either with Satisfaction, in Regard that

he underftood it to be difagreeing with his Ma-

jefty's Pleafure, or with fuch a refolved Pa-

tience, that he, neither in Word nor Work,
gave fo much as any Semblance of being dif-

pleafed, or difcontented. Nay, which is more,
fo truly was he affected to the Pleafing and Sa-

tisfying of the King his Father in all Things,
that, fome good Time before his Death, he

made unto myfelf a folemn Proteftation, That,
to the End he might not in any Thing be

cither difpleafmg, or give the leaft Diftafte

unto his Majefty, he would, from thencefor/h,

utterly remove his Thoughts from all Affairs

whatfoever, that fhould not particularly con-

cern himfelf, his own Eftate, or the Govern*
ment of his Houlhold.

In this Difcourfe of that memorable Prince,
I will forbear to fpeak of his Infancy, or

youngeft Years, although I have heard by fuch

as did then attend him, the fame did moft pre-

fage his enfuing Virtues. My Purpofe and

Defire is to deliver nothing but Verities known
to myfelf, not 7'hings received by Tradition

from others.

In the firft Spring of his Years of Under-

ftanding, the King, his Father, committed
unto him the Difpofmg of the Lands and Re-
venues affigned to him, and the Government
of his Houfhold

.; for the Adminiftration where-
of his Majefty appointed unto him certain fpe-
cial Officers, in the Number of whom myfelf

(being not long before returned out of Spain,
where I ferved the King divers Years, as his

Ambaffador) was conftituted Treafurer of his

Houfe.

The Place gave me Occafion continually to

attend him
; and the efpeciai Favour, that I

afterwards found with him, not only the Means
to obferve his Actions, but to become particu-

larly acquainted with the moft of his Thoughts*

My firft Step into his Favour and efpeciai
Truft grew out of that, which, with fome
other Princes, would have caft me down either

into perpetual Difgrace, or at leaft jnto a tem-

rrary
Diftafte and Diflike hardly recoverable,

fo much admired his judicious Parts in fo

unripe an Age, and difcerned in him fo great
a Will to know, and fo noble and rare a Dif-

pofition to give Ear to Advertifements, that,
out of the Duty of my Place, and extraordina-

ry Affection to himfelf, taking Hold of fome
fit Occafion and Opportunity, I adventured to

make Proof, whether he would endure Advice,
or Advertifement reprehenfive.

Young Princes, left to their own Wills,
and great Men, that are fet upon the higheft

Stage of worldly Greatnefs, and lulled in the

Lap of Fortune, do rarely endure a reproving
Voice, efpecially from thofe of a lower Form.

I took the Occafion from a then general

Suppofal, or, at leaft, Sufpicion of a little too

much Streightnefs of his Hand in rewarding,
and of fome Errors in his Actions ; but did fo

tenderly tread upon thofe Grounds, and with

fo retiring a Foot, as occafioned a Difcovery,
from himfelf, of a Defire to receive and have a

full Sight of them, before I pulled off the

Mafque, wherewith I had covered them.

In
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In Conclufion, I delivered them in Sub-

ftance plainly, but in Words foft and refpec-
ful (as to fuch a Prince became me) Kings
and Princes being to be treated with, with
Words of Silk, not of Iron.

To the firft, he gave Anfwers fatisfa&ori-

To the other, excufively.

But, what were the Fruits fucceeding to

his ever enduring Honour, Truth inforceth

me to publifh, that I ever after, in my own
Particular, found myfelf exceedingly ingreated
in his Favour, and that thofe few Things that

were erred became reformed.

To this fo rare a Difpofition, which being

by a Prince entertained, cannot but make him
both fcient of the Offices appertaining to his

high Eftate, and in Time alfo, as good as

great, which, in one born to govern, of all

Things is the moft defirable, is to be added a-

nother Virtue in one of regal Power, as valu-

able, and not much lefs neceffary : So very
clofe he was and faithful a Keeper of whatfoe-

ver Secret was difclofed unto him, as it was

never known to any, that ever he difcovered

any one Word in that Kind delivered unto

him.

Apt he was to hear and defirous to receive

Advertifements and Advices, by any in whom
he difcerned Knowledge gained by Learning,
or Abilities won out of Time, and Experience

to give them, neither did he take them in

Tranfitu : As in the Old Teftament they cele-

brated the Paflbver, nor as a Man receiveth

his Cloke to put about him, not within him ;

but gave both Time to the Deliverers to relate

them, and Leifure to himfelf to confider and

digeft them.

Counfels are to be chewed not fwallowed ;

he would therefore unrip every Seam of them by

Interrogations ufed by himfelf, and receive

Reafons and Refolutions by thofe that offered

them, until, by mature Debate and Confulta-

tion, which are the true Foils that give Clear-

nefs and Affurednefs to Counfels, he had both

perfected and made them folid and fit for his

Ufe, whenfoever Occafion fhould be offered.

In the Government of his Houfhold in Years

fo very young, he gave Examples imitable to

all other Princes.

His Family was ample, as that which con-

fifted of few lefs than Five-hundred, many of

them young Gentlemen, born to great For-

V O L. IV.

tunes
; in the Prime of their Years when their

Paffiom and Appetites were moft ftrong, and
their Powers and Experiences, to temper and
fubjedl: them to Reafon, moft weak, his Judg-
ment, his grave and princely Afpedt, gave
Temper to them all, his very Eye ferved for
a Commandment, and more and better Ser-
vice have I noted to be done by the very Looks
of him, than by fharp Reprehenfions of fome
other Princes : If any Queftions or Quarrels
were moved amongft his Servants, he would
give a Stop and Stay to them, at the very Be-
ginning, by referring them to fome fuch of his

principal Officers, as he thought to be moft
fcient in Matters of that Nature, and beft did
know to give juft Compenfation to the injured,
and Reproof to them that mould be found to
have offered the Wrong ; fo as, in fo numerous
a Family, there was not fo much as any Blows
given, or any Countenance of Quarrel' or De-
bate between any.

Plenty and Magnificence were the Things
that in his Houfe he

efpecially affecled, but
not without fuch a Temper as might agree
with the Rules of Frugality and Moderation ;

he caufed to be fet down in Writing unto him
the feveral Heads of all his annual Charges,
the ordinary Expence of his Houfe and his Sta-

bles, the Charge of his Apparel and Wardrobe,
his Rewards and all fuch other Things, as

yearly were to be iffued out of his Coffers,
and comparing them with his annual Revenue,
did fo judicioufly fafhion and proportion them

by fhortening what he found fuperfluous, ,and

increafing what was wanting, and too ftiort in

any of them, as he reduced them to a Certain-

ty, and fuch as his Revenues would well de-

fray, befides a yearly Spare of fome Thoufcnds
of Pounds, which he referved for a Store or

Treafure to be ready for all Events and Occa-
fions accidental.

By giving of which fo good and folid Foun-
dation and Order unto his State, he delivered

himfelf from all Neceffity of becoming rigid
or ftrait to his Tenants, either by any unmea-
furable improving their Farms or their Fines,
or feeking or taking Advantage of any their

Forfeitures, and became alfo unneceflitated to

take the Benefit that both Law and Right af-

forded unto him, of fuch as had in Time of

former Princes purchafed Lands appertaining
to his Duchy of Cornwall, which could not

by Law be alienated from the fame, to whom
X x out
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cut of his princely Bounty, and gracious Com-

pailiun, upon refuming of them, he gave fome

reafonable Satisfaction.

The Banquets and Feafts that any Time he

made, his Deiire was, fhould be magnificent
and agreeing with his princely Dignity, yet
not without an efpecial Eye, and Care had,

that nothing fhoulJ be fpent in Diforder, or

the Charge made greater through the Want of

Providence, or well Managing by his Officers ;

in thofe he ever affetSred the Demonftration of

a princely Greatnefs, and that all Things
fhould pafs with Decency and Decorum, and

without all Rudenefs, Noife, or Diforder.

In any Thing either committed or permit-
ted unto him by the King his Father, concern-

ing the State and Defence of the Kingdom,
exceeding willing, fedulous, and careful he e-

ver fhewed himfelf, to perform all Offices and

Duties underftandingly, and with much Cir-

cumfpeCtion.
He was once fent by his Majefty to take a

View of the Navy at Chatham, whither myfelf
waited upon him, and obferved how great his

Defire was not only to fee with his own Eyes

every particular Ship, but to enable himfelf

by Conference and Confutation with the beft

experienced of his Majefty's Officers of the

Navy, in ths Fafhion and Fabricature of the

Ships, to unclerftand their Strengths and the

Form of their Sailing, to take Knowledge of

fuch as were then perfected and fitted for pre-

fent Service, and which defective, and in what

feveral Parts, to the End there might inftant-

ly be Order given for the Repairing of them ;

he alfo very particularly informed himfelf of

their feveral Equipages and Furnitures, went

in Perfon to take an exact View of them and

of his Majefty's Store for that Purpofe, and

would not be fatisfied without underftanding
the fpecial Ufes of every of thofe Things, and

of all other that tended to make them forvice-

able and ufeful ; what further in Years more

ripe was in Naval Affairs, wherein confifted

the principal Strength, Honour, and Advan-

tage of this Kingdom, to be expected of him,

may eafily be difcerned by his Will, his Dili-

gence, his Underftanding, and princely Cou-

rage, fhewed upon Occaiion of Difcourfe, de-

livered unto him by a Servant of his own,

concerning a Naval War with Spain, when-
fbever that King (hall give Caufe of a publick

Hoftility.

To publifk Particulars agrees not with the

Rules of State, but two efpecial Things being
propounded, which were the Preparation of a

Navy, coniifting of a certain Number of Ships
to be fent into the Weft-Indies, and another to
attend the Coafts of Spain, to prohibit all En-

try or Iflue of Ships either into or out of the
fame:

Admirable it was in one of Years fo youno;,
to hear what Interrogations he ufed of every

Particularity of that Defign, of the Feifiblenefs

and of the Difficulties of every Branch of it ;

how he infifted upon every Doubt, i/ntil, by
the beft experienced and praclifed both in Sea
Services and in Navigation, with Reafons and
Demonftrations he became fully fatisfied ; and
that done, how narrowly and nearly he fearch-

ed into every Knot, both of the Honour and

Utility, and of the Danger and Charge that an

Attempt of that Nature would draw with it,

and ceafed not until he underftood every Par-
ticular of the fame, and efpecially the yearly
Charge which that whole Expedition would a-

mount unto ; which having found fo very rea-

fonable, and the Hopes fo great, and all Doubts
fo well refolved, to mew the Valour of his

own Heart, he openly protefted to fuch as

were prefent, that fhould the King his Father
be pleafed upon any future Occafion to break
with Spain, himfelf, if fo it fhould agree with
his Majefty's Pleafure, would in Perfon be-

come the Executor of that noble Attempt for

the Weft-Indies.
In Perfons private it may fuffice to be religi-

ous, honeft, and juft, within themfelves.

To Princes and Men, conftituted in high
Places, it behoveth to be alfo Givers of good
Example to others.

Inferiors and Subjects caft their Eyes more

upon what Princes do, than upon what they
command ; their Examples, with them, are

of more Force, than any Law of Letters.

This became to this Prince fo great a Mo-
tive, as he thought not fit to lofe any Hours of

the Life, that upon this Earth were appointed
unto him ; but fo to beftow them, that they

might not only become profitable to himfelf,
but imitable and exemplary to others.

He fo diftributed the Day, by dividing his

Hours into the Service of God, to the Fitting
himfelf to the Office he was born unto, both

in Government Civil and Military ; and to

neceffary Exercifes and Recreations, as no Part

of it could be faid to be in vain beftowed : To
enable his Knowledge in Government Civil,
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he read Hiftories, the Knowledge of Things Croflhefs of Cards, or Chance,

paft conducing much to Refolution in Things
prefent, and to Prevention of thofe
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and to Prevention ot thole to

come.
In the Military, he added thereunto the

Mathematicks, Study of Cofmography, and

had one, that inftructed him in the Matter and

Form of Fortifications.

For Practice, he ufed in a Manner daily to

ride and manage great Horfes, with which he

had his Stables moft excellently furnimed ; of-

tentimes to run at the Ring, and fometimes at

Tilt ; both which he fo well and dexteroufly

performed, and with fo great a Comelinefs,

that, in thofe his firft Years, he became fecond

to no Prince in Cbriftendom^ and to many,
that practifed with him, much fuperior.

His other Exercifes were Dancing, Leap-

ing, and, in Times of Year fit for it, Learn-

ing to fwim ; at fome Times, Walking faft

and far, to accuftom and enable him to make
a long March, when Time fhould require it ;

but moft of all at Tennis-play, wherein, to

fpeak the Truth, which in all Things I efpe-

cially affect, he neither obferved Moderation,
nor what appertained to his Dignity and Per-

fon, continuing oftentimes his Play for the Space
of three or four Hours, and the fame in his

Shirt, rather becoming an Artifan, than a

Prince; who, in Things of that Nature, is

only to affect Comelinefs, or rather a Kind of

Carelefnefs in Shew, to make their Activities

feem the more natural, than a laborious and

toiling Induftry.
Of this and of his Diet, wherein he {hew-

ed too much Inclination to exceffive Eating of

Fruits, he was, as in all other Things, con-

tent to hear Advice, but in thefe two Parti-

culars not to follow it.

To other Play or Gaming he fhewed him-

felf not much inclined ; yet would fometimes

play at Obefs, at Billiards, and at Cards, but

fo very nobly, and like himfelf, as plainly

fhewed his Ufe of it to be only for Recreation,

not for Appetite of Gain ; for, whether he

vron, or loft, his Countenance was ever the

fame ; and, for the moft Part, greater Ap-

pearance of Mirth in him, when he loft,

than when he won ; thereby plainly de-

monftrating both his Judgment, in adventur-

ing no more, than what he made no Regard
of, if he loft it ; and his Princely Magnani-

mity and Temper, in fuffering no Paflion or

Alteration to take hold of him, through any

In fome young Gentlemen, whom he af-

fected, he feemed to miflike too much Dif-

pofition to play, and did not only diffuade

them from it, but gave unto fome of them
Matter of Value to become bound to leave

the Ufe of it ; for Pleafure, he took them all,

as it were, in Paflage, without Semblance,
either to defire them, or at leaft to have a Will
to dwell in them.

The Pleafure of the Flefh, efpecially which
is moft incident to young Years, and by Princes

rarely avoidable, whofe Fancies and Affections

are commonly as vehement, as their Perfons

and Powers are great, and therefore moft like

to fall themfelves, and give Occafion of Fall-

ing to others ; although fome in thofe Times
there were, that, taking Meafure of him by
the Yard-wand of their own unbridled Appe-
tites, were pleafed otherwife to conceive and

report of him, yet myfelf, having been pre-
fent at great Feafts made in his Houfe, where-
unto he invited the moft beautiful and fpecious
Ladies of the Court and City, could neither

then difcover by his Behaviour, his Eyes, or

his Countenance, any Shew of fingular or fpe-
cial Fancy to any, or at any other Time fuch

Loofenefs, either in Words or Actions, as

whereupon, in Juftice or Reafon, to ground
any fuch Opinion of him.

But rather thus with Truth and Afluredncfs

to determine, that, were he not himfelf chafte

in his inward Thoughts, yet did he with fo

incomparable Judgment and Temper cover

them, as, to juft and judicious Eyes, they gave
no true Occafion to fufpect him.

It is true, that, to take a Wife, though he

fhewed no vehement Deiire, yet he demon-
ftrated a good Inclination.

Marriages were propounded and offered for

him in Spain, in the Time that myfelf there

ferved, who had from the King, his Father,

Commiflion to treat it ; but, finding, that the

Overture there grew rather out of a Defire to

win Time to advance their own Defiens, than

with true Intention to perform it, in Regard
of the Difference of Religion, I, for my Part,

gave End to that Negotiation, in a Manner,
fo foon as I began it.

After my Return from thence, and Entry
into his Highnefs's Service, like Motions were

made both by Florence and Savoy ; but, thofe

not conforming with what, in Alliances with

Princes of his Greatnefs, either in Increafe or

X x 2 Equality
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Equality of Honour or Utility, or for Strength
and Surety of Eilate, was efpecially to be re-

garded.
That of Spain was, upon a new Overture

made by the Ambaffador of the King there,

again entertained and committed by his Ma-

jefty here to be treated of by his Ambaffador,
who in that Court fucceeded me.

But, after fome Protractions ufed there, it

was, upon the firft Opening, found to have

come too late ; that Princefs, for whom the

Treaty was intended, being the eldeft Daugh-
ter of that King, and the only who in Years

was fit for him, being formerly promifed to the

French King, that now is.

La/t!y, there grew a Proportion for a Daugh-
. ter of France ; wherein his Highnefs having,
as in Duty it became him, fubmitted and re-

ferved himfelf to the King his Father, the

fame was not proceeded in to any Effect.

In this noble Prince was to be obferved a

Angular Integrity and Clearnefs of Thoughts ;

he had a true Kingly Difpofition, and was fo

far from being induced to piece up the Skin of

the Lion with that of the Fox, that above all

Things he hated Flattery and Diffimulation.

A Nobleman in thofe Times, in the higheft
Favour with the King his Father, wrote unto

him, by the efpecial Commandment of his

Majefty, a Letter, wherein he recommended
unto him a Matter of very great Confequence
to be inftantly anfwered unto, and, in his Sub-

fcription, ufed thefe Words :

Tour's before
all the World:

This Anfwer his Highnefs committed unto

me, who, having written it, did alfo fet down
fome Words of Favour to the Nobleman, to Manner.

Thoughts, where he had juft Caufe of Diflikcr

fo would he alfo, to thofe he trufted, acknow-

ledge his Love to fuch as he affected.

Of the titular Nobility of this Kingdom,
upon Occafion offered, he would exprefs him-
felf beft to love and efteem fuch as were
moft anciently defcended, and moft nobly
and honeftly difpofed, when, fometimes al-

fo, he would not forbear, by Name, to par-
ticulate.

His Highnefs's Brother, our now Sove-

reign, then Duke of York^ and his Sifter,

fmce that Time Queen of Bohemia^ he in-

tirely loved ; yet muft I confefs, at fome

Times, by a Kind of rough Play and Dalliance

with the one, and a Semblance of contra-

dicting the other, in what he difcerned her to

defire, he took a Pleafure, in giving, both to

the one and the other, fome Caufe in thofe

their fo tender Years to make Proof of their

Patiences.

To fay the Truth, fuch were both thofe

excellent Princes, their own rare Parts, and
moft fvveet Difpofitions, as, had there been
none other Attractive of Blood or Nature,
would to them have inforced his Love and
beft Affeaion.

He gave alfo, in the Adminiftration and
Government of his own particular Eftate,
much Prefage of what he would have be-

come, if he had lived to poflefs the Dia-
dem.

At fuch Times as he attended the King,
his Father, to Houfes of Remove, or in Pro-

grefs, he would not endure that Carriages or

Provifions fhould be taken for him, with-

out full Contentment given to the Parties.

In Removes to his own Houfes, in like

precede his Highnefs's Signature ;
the Letter

itfelf he read, and, having confidered it, al-

lowed it wholly without Alteration.

Only, in Regard of the Words of Subfcrip-

tion, notwithftanding the great Hafte that he

made of the Difpatch, he commanded me it

Ihould be new written, and thofe left out ;

and, notwithftanding all the Reafons that I

ufed to the Contrary, would by no Means be

perfuaded to naffer it fo to pafs, faying, That

he, to whom he wrote, had untruly and un-

faithfully dealt with him, and that his Hand
fhould never affirm what his Heart thought
not.

This Prince, as he was no Coverer of his

Nay, fo careful he was, that none by him,
or any of his Train, mould be either preju-
diced or annoyed ; as, whenfoever he went a

Hawking, before Harveft ended, he would
take Care that none fhould pafs through the

Corn ; and, to give them Example, would
himfelf ride rather a Furlong about, truly
and judicioufly conceiving, that, to Princes,
there is no furer Fortrefs, than that of

Hearts, and that, thofe once had and fettled,

the reft of what they poffefs is at their Com-
mandment.
Of his Difpofition to Juftice, he gave al-

fo, upon all Occafions, much Proof and De-
raonftration,

He
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He would never either condemn or cenfure

any Man unheard or undefended, retaining in

his Memory that notable Example given to

Princes by God himfelf, whofe Divine Know-

ledge, both of Works and Thoughts, need-

ing no Informers ; yet, after Mam's Fall,
would neither cenfure him nor his Eve, with-

out hearing what either of them could fay in

their own Defence.

This I could demonftrate by divers Par-

ticulars, as alfo of his being mifericordious

after Offence acknowledged, fhould not a long
Difcourfe feem unproportionable to fo fhort a

Life.

It 'is true, that he was of a high Mind,
and knew well how to keep his Diftance,

which, indeed, he did to all, neither admit-

ting a near or full Approach either to his

Power or his Secrets.

He oftentimes protefted, that neither Fan-

cy, nor Flattery, fhould move him to con-

fer upon any a fuperlative Place in his Fa-

vour, but he would, to the utmoft of his Un-

derftanding, meafure unto all, according to

the Merit of their Services, as holding it not

juft to yield unto Affections, or rather fe-

cond Refpedts, that which is only due to Vir-

tue and Defervings.
That remunerative he was of Services, and

confiderative of thofe that deferved and need-

ed :

A moft memorable and inimitable Exam-

ple he gave before his Death, having, to di-

vers of his Servants, who longeft had ferved,

and in whom he noted Want, given, by fe-

veral Patents fent unto them, Pennons during

Life, to the Value of eleven or twelve-hun-

dred Pounds a Year, and that without all

Mediation and Intreaty by others, and, at

a Time, when themfelves did leaft expect

it.

To conclude of this Prince, Did he not

all Things well ? The Fault is rather to be

imputed to thofe, that, in Years fo unripe, by
their Advice, fhould have afliftedhim, and lined

out his Ways, than to any Want of Will, or
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religious and princely Difpofition in himfelf.

He was of a comely Perfonage, of indiffe-

rent Stature, well and ftreight limbed, and

ftrongly proportioned, his Countenance and

Afpedl inclining, in thofe his young Years, to

Gravity and Shew ofMajefty/
His Judgment fo far beyond what his

Age could promife, that it was truly admi-
rable.

His Speech flow, and fomewhat impedi-
mented, rather, as I conceive, by Cuftom,
and a long Imitation of fome that did firft

inftruct him, than by any Defect in Nature,
as appeared by much Amendment of the
fame.

After that he had been advifed to a more
often Exercife of it, by ufing at Home, a-

mongft his own Servants, firft fhort Difcour-

fes, and after longer, as he fhould find him-
felf inabled.

Yet would he oftentimes fay of himfelf, that

he had the moft unferviceablc Tongue of any
Man living.

Towards the latter Part of his Time, fo

well became foreign Princes, by their Am,-

baffadors, informed of his rare Parts, as the

Adverfe to this Kingdom began to fear and
redoubt him, and the well Affected, and Con-

federated, to love and entertain great Hopes of
him.

But God feeing it good to beftow another

Crown upon him, excelling all that on Earth
was to be had or hoped :

After fome five Day's Sicknefs endured

with Patience, and as often Recognition of
his Faith, his Hopes, and his Appeals, to

God's Mercy, as his Infirmity, which afflict-

ed him altogether in his Head, would poffibly

permit :

He yielded up the Ghoft at St. James's,
next Weftminfter^ and was interred at Weji-

minfter^ where his Body now refteth.

/ wifl) it were in my Power to raife fuel)
a

Monument unto his Fame, as might eternij'e

it unto all Pcfterities*

The
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The Examinations of Henry Barrowe^ John Grenewood, and

John Penrie^ before the High Commiffioners, and Lordes

of the Counfel. Penned by the Prifoners themfelues before

their Deathes.

Tker is nothing coueredj that Jhal not be reueiled
;

neither hid
y

that ftal not be knowen. LUKE xii. 2.

For euery Worke God himfelf wil bring unto Judgement, with

euery fecret 'Thing ,
whither good or euil. ECCLES. ii. 14.

Printed 1586. Quarto, Black Letter, containing thirty-two

Pages.

rH E Teftimonis and Sufferings of the Prifoners, whofe Examinations hers enfue,

cannot eajilie, gentle Reader, be forgotten of any, whofe Harte is touched with Care

of Religion, and Zeale of the 'Truth. How weightie the Caufes were, for which

they fuffered, may appear partite by that which foloweth ; but, cheefly, by other Wri~

tinges and Booker, by themfelues fet out heretofore. Here haft thow the Maner

of the Prelates Preceding againft them, and how they were conviRed of theyr Brow-

mfme, Donatifme, Anabapttftrie, Scifme, Hcrefie, &c. wherewith they were charged,
andfor which they were Jo many Teeres kept in miferable clofe Prifons, and, at laft, be-

reaued of their Lines. Sure, whofoeuer had bene the Perfons, and whatfoeuer the Er-

rours, it would wel haue become the Lord drchbijhope of the Church of England to

haue better inftrufted and informed them, by the Word of Truth and wholfome Doflrine,

before they had bene adiudged to Prifon and Death, 2 Tim. ii. 24, 25, and iv. 2 Tit.

ii. i. Or, z/Pauls Counfel could not take EffecJ, yet Pilates Example might haue ftayed

fuch Ccurfes, who examined our Lord Chriftes dccujers, and found them falfe, and neuer

fent him to clofe Prifon, for refufingtofweare to accufe himfelf, Mat. xxvii. Luk. xxiii.

Job. xviii. Neither yet did the late Prelates, in Queene Maries Dayes, vfe altogether

fetch Seueritie
-, for Bonner himfelf, with the other Tyrants of that Time, had often Con-

ference and
Deputation

with the Martyrs, andfought, by Scriptures, to haue ouer-

throwen them, if they could, Euil, tber-efore, haue our Bi/hops prouided for their Caufg
and Credit, fojlightly to deale in Matters offuch Moment, and to proceed to fuch feuere

Tortures, before more open and orderly Conviction of the Fault es and Errour3. For now
al PofteritiesJhal fee their Praftifes , and though they have fpilt

the Blood of thofe Men,
which vexed them fo fore9 yet can they not bereaue the World of their Teftimonie, which,

by Word and Writing, they haue left
behinde them. The Lord giue thefe Men, if they

belon
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behng unto him, to advert and fee their Dealingss, and to remember the Account,
they, ere long, JJdal be called unto, before him who is ready to ivdge quick and dead.
The Publishing of thefe Thinges cannot ivftly be cfferfne to any, feeing, firft, nothing
is here fet downe, but that which was then demaunded, and anfaered, as mere cs the

Prifoners could remember. Secondlie, And they, which hatte tbemje'ues fet forth the

Examinations of Martyrs heretofore, may not be greened now, when theyr owne Turnc
js come, and tbeyr Proceedings made known likewife ; they, which dee wcl, need notflume
the Light. How ever it be, the Church cf God, I doubt not, JJjal reap fome Profit

fareby ; for which, how final fo euer it be, let him haue the Praife. Amen.

A Briefofthe Examination ofme Henry Barrowe, the Nineteenth o/Nouem-
ber, 1586 j before the Arch Eijhope, Arch Deacon, and Dr. Cuffins, as ncerc

as my Memorie could cary, being at Lambeth.

THIS
19. being the Lords Day,

betwene 9 and i o of the Clock in

the Forenoone, Mr. Hul and I

went vnto the Clinke, to vifit Mr.

Grenewood, and the other Brethren

there emprifoned ; where we had not bene

the Space of one Quarter of an Howre, but

Mr. Shepherd, the Keeper of the Prifon, came

vp, rebuked Mr. Grenewood, and ftayed me,

faying, he had Commandement from his Lords

Grace fo to do. I demanded a Sight of his

Warrant; he anfwered, that he would doe it,

and I might afterward, if I were wronged,

bring mine Action. So he locked me vp in

Prifon, and forthwith went to his Lords

Grace to Lambeth. About one of the Clock

he returned, and brought with him two Pur-

fuvantes j I was forthwith put into a Boat,
and caried to Lambeth. By the Way, one of

the Purfuvantes, called Watfon, drew out of

his Bofome a Letter from the Court of Lam-
beth unto me, faying, how he had a long
Time fought me. I told him, his Paynes
deferved Thanks, neither at Gods Handes nor

mine ; I refufed his Letter, and faid, that I

obeyed neither it nor him, neither would I

read it, (hewing how I was vnder the Arreft

of the Keeper of the Clinke, who fate by me.

Wei, we arrived at Lambeth, wher, after I

had perufed the Bifhope his State, I was

brought into his Prefence Chamber, yet not

vntil this Watfon had prevented me, and fhew-

cd his Maifter what had pafled in the Boat.

Arch E, Barrowe, is your Name Barrowe ?

Bar. Yea,

Arch. It is told me, that yow refufe to re-

ceiue or obey our Letter, know yow what yow
doe ? It is from the High Commiffioners, and
this Man a Purfuvant.

Bar. I refufed to receive or obey that

Letter at that Time.
Arch. Whyfo?
Bar. Becaufe I was vnder Arreft, and im-

prifoned without Warrant, and againft Law ;

and, therefore, now it was too late to bring
the Letter.

Arch. Why, may not a Counfellor commit
to Prifon by his bare Commandement ? (al-

ledging how the Aldermen of London do

daily.)

Bar. That is not the Queftion, what a

Counfellor may doe ; but whither this man
may doe it without Warrant, by the Law of
the Land (pointing to the Keeper of the

Clinke.)
Arch. Know yow the Law of the Land ?

Bar. Uery litle, yet was I of Grayes Inne-

fome Yeares. (Then his two Do&ours and

he derided mine Vnfkilfulnes.) Let this pafle,

I look for litle Help by Law againft yow : I

pray yow, why haue you imprifoncd me, and

after this Manner fent for me ?

Arch. That yow fhal know vpon your
Oath ; Will you fweare ?

Bar. I hold it lawful to fv/eare, fo it be

done with due Order and Circumftances.

Arch. Reach a Book, hold it him.

Bar. What fhal we doe with this ?

Arch. Lay your Hand vpon it, Man.
Bar. To what Purpofc ?

Jrc.h. To fweare,

Bur. C
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Bar. I vfc to fweare by no Bookes.

Arcb. You fhal not fweare by the Book, but

by God onely.

Bar. So I purpofe when I fweare.

Cujjins. Did vow neuer take an Oath at an

Affife before the Judges there ?

Bar. No.

Cuf. But would yow refufe there to lay

yowr Hand on a Book and fweare ?

Bar. Yea.

Cuf. Then would your Teftimony not be

taken.

Arch. Why, Man, the Bock is no Part

of the Oath, it is but a Ceremonie.

Ear. A needlefle and wicked Ceremonie.

Arcb. Why know yow what yow fay ?

Know yow what Book it is ? It is the

JBible.

'

Bar. I wil fweare by no BiMe.

Cuf. Scifmaticks are clamorous alwayes, it

is a perpetual Note to know them by.

Arcb. Mr. Dr. Cu/Jins faith true, fuch were

the Donatiftes alwayes in the Counfels, and

fuch art thow, and all other Scifmaticks fuch

as thow art.

Bar. Say yowr Pleafure, God forgiue yow ;

I am neither fcifmatick nor clamourous : I

anfwer but yowr Demandes, if yow wil, I

wil be filent.

Arcb. Wei, wil yow lay yowr Hand on
the Bible and take an Oath ?

Bar. I vfe to ioyne no Creatures to the

Name of God in an Oath.

Arcb. Neither fhal yow, this is but a Cuf-

tome commanded by Law.
Bar. The Law ought not to commaund a

wicked Cuftome.

Arcb. Why, is it

Hand on a Book ?

Bar. Yes, but not in an Oath.

Arcb. Wil yow lay your Hand in my Hand,
and fweare ?

Bar. No.
Arcb. Wil yow lay your Hand on that Ta-

ble, and fweare ?

Bar. No.
Arcb. Wil yow hold vp your Hand towards

Heauen, and fweare ?

Bar. That is not amifle, but I wil vfe my
Libertie.

Arch. Why, yow hold it lawful to lay yowr
Hand on the Table and fweare !

Bar. Yea, fo it be not commanded, and

made of Neceffitie.

Arcb. Why, the Booke is the like : It is

nothing of the Othe, but a Thing indifferent.
Bar. If it be nothing of the Othe, why

doe yow fo percmptorilie inioyne it ? And if

it be indifferent, as yow fay it is, then doe I

wel in not vfmg it.

Arcb. Nay, yow doe not wel in refufmg it,

for therin yow (hew yowr felf difobedient to
the higher Powers, fet over yow by God-

Bar. Euen now yow faid, it was a Thing
indifferent ; if it be fo, ther is no Power can

bring me in Bondage to my Libertie.

Arcb. Where finde yow that ?

Bar. In S. Paul, I Cor. The Arch Bifhope,
Archdeacon, Dr. Cujjins, al denied it ; I af-

firmed it. A Ltle Teftament, in Greek and

Latine, was brought me, and a Bible. I

looked for the Place, but could not finde it :

Great Fault was in my Memorie ; for I look-
ed in the x, Chapter, neither, indeed, could
I bethinke me where to finde it, they fo in-

terrupted me.
Arcb. Yowr Devinitie is like yowr Law.
Bar. The Word of God is not the worfe

for my il Memorie.
Arcb. Yow fpeak not as yow thinck, for

yow are prowd.
Bar. I have final Caufe to be prowd ofmy

Memorie, yow fee the Default of it, but the

Apoftle faith it. Againe they al denyed it.

Yow then haue no Caufe to condemne my
Memorie, feing yow al haue vtterly forgotten
this Sayeng. Then repeated I the Words : Al

Thinges are lawful for me, but / wil not be

brought in Bondage to my Libertie. Then they
recited, Rom. xiv. and I Cor.

viij.
Al Thinges

are lawful for me* but al Thinges are not ex-

not lawful to lay your pedient. I faid, I meant not that Place.

Arch. I would like it wel, if yow cited

your Place in Greek or Latine.

Bar. Why yow vnderftand Englijh : Is not

the Word of God in Englijh ? Then Cu/m
began to fpeak of indefinita propojitio, but,

wherevpon, I cannot cal to Remembrance. I

told him, we were now about the new Tefta-

ment ; it might be, if he had afked me that

Queftion when I knew him in Cambridge, I

fhould then haue anfwered him. He forth-

with called to Remembrance of what Howfe
I was.

Arch. Were yow then of Cambridge ?

Bar. Yea, 1 knew yow there. He faid he

was there before I was borne. I faid it might
be. Then he entred into Difcourfe of his

Anti-
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Antiquitie. Then he afked me if I had read the Church of England ?

Books, as Calvin, Beza, &c. I anfwered,
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as

that I had read more then ynough j but yet I

know not why I am emprifoned.
Arch. It is reported, that yow come not

to Church, are difobedeent to her Maieftie,
and fay that ther is not a true Church in Eng-
land. What fay yow, haue yow, at any Time,
faid thus ?

Ear. Thefe are Reportes ; when yow pro-
duce your Teftimonie, I wil anfwer.

Arch. But I wil better beleeue yow, vpon
yowr Oath, then them ; how fay yow, Wil

you fweare ?

Ear. I wil know what I fweare to, before

I fweare.

Arch. Firft fweare ; and then, if any Thing
be vnlawfully demaunded, yow fhal not an-

fwer.

Ear. I haue not learned fo to fweare, I

wil firft know, and confider of the Matter, be-

fore I take an Oath. Thus many Thinges
being alleaged to and fro by vs, the Arch

Bifhope commaunded Cujjin to recorde, that

I refufed to fweare vpon a Book.
Bar. Yea, and fet downe alfo, that I wil

not fweare thus at random ; but firft I wil

know and confider of the Thinges I fweare

vnto, whither they require an Oath.

Arch. Wei, when were yow at Church ?

Bar. That is nothing to yow.
Arch. Yow are a Scifmatick, a Recufant,

a feditious Perfon, &c. with many fuch like.

Bar. Say what yow lift of me, I freelie

forgiue yow.
Arch. I care not for yowr Forgiuenes.
Ear. But, if yow offend me, yow ought to

feek it, while yow are in the Way with

me.
Arch. When were yow at Church f

Ear. I haue anfwered that in an other Place,
it belongeth not to yow.

Arch. Why, are you indited ?

Ear,. I am.

Arch. Yet belongeth it to vs j I wil not

onely medle with yow, but arraigne yow as

an Hereticke before me.

Ear. Yow fhal doe no more then God wil :

Erre J may, but Hereticke wil I neuer be.

Arch* Wil yow come to Church here-

after ?

Ear. Future Thinges are in the Lords

Handes ; if I doe not, yow haue a Law.
Arch. Haue yow fooken thefe Wordes of

VOL, IV.

Ear. When yow produce your Witnefle, I

wil anfwer.

Arch. But, vpon your Oath, I will be-

leeue yow.
Ear. But I wil not accufe my felf. Then

began he againe to charge me with Scifme,
Sedition, Herefie.

Ear. Yow are lawlefle ; I had rather yow
produced yowr Witnefle.

Arch. Of what Occupation arc yow ?

Ear. A Chriftian.

Arch. So are we al.

Ear. I deny that.

Arch. But are yow a Minifter ?

Ear. No.
Arch. A Scholemaifter ?

Bar. No.
Arch. What then, of no Trade of Life ?

Ear. In yowr Letter, yow know my Trade
in the Superfcription.

Arch. Yow are then a Gentleman ?

Ear. After the Manner of our Countrie, a

Gentleman.
Arch. Serue yow any Man ?

Ear. No, I am Gods Freeman.
Arch. Haue yow Landes ?

Ear. No, nor Fees.

Arch. How Hue yow ?

Ear. By Gods Goodnes, and my Freinds.

Arch. Haue yow a Father aliue ?

Ear. Yea.

Arch. Wher dwelleth he, in Norffolke ?

B*r. Yea.

Arch. Where dwel yow, in London ?

Ear, No.
Arch. Wei, can yow finde fufficient Sure-

tie for your good Behaiuour ?

Ear. Yea, as fufficient as yow can take.

Arch. What, yow cannot haue theQueene?
Ear. Neither can yow take her j me is

the ludge of her Law, yet, for my good Be-

hauiour, I fuppofe I could get her Word.
Arch. Doth me know yow then ?

Ear. I know her.

Arch. Els were it Pitie of your Life.

Ear. Not fo.

Arth. Can yow haue any of thefe, that

came with yow, to be bound for yow ?

Ear. I know not, I thinke I can.

Arch. What know yow them not ?

Bar. I know one of them.

Arch. What is he ?

Bar. A Gentleman of Graies-ynnc.
Y y Arth. What
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Arch. What cal yow him ?

Bar. Lade.

Arch. But know yow what Bonde yow
fhould enter ; yow are bound, hereby, to fre-

quent our Churches.

Ear. I vnderfrand yow of my good Beha-

uiour.

Arch. And in it is this conteyned ; and fo

yow had forfeyted your Bonde at the firft.

Ear. Wei, now I know your Minde, I

wil enter no fuch Bonde.

Arch. Wil yow enter Bonde to appeare on

Tuesday next at our Court, and fo on Thurfday,
if yow be not called, and be bound not to depart,

vntil yow be difmifled by Order of our Court ?

Bar. No.
Arch. Then I wil fend yow to Prifon.

Then called he Watfon, the Purfuvant, and

Dr. Cuffins, a part into a Windowe, where

he made a Warrant to fend me to Prifon.

Ear. Yow fhal not touch one Haire of my
Head, without the Wil of my heauenly
Father.

Arch. Nay, I wil doe this to reclifie yowl
Bar. Confider what yow doe, yow fhal one

Day anfvver it.

Arch. Yow wil not fweare ; yow wil not

enter Bonde for your Appearance.
Bar. I wil put in Bonde for my Baile in the

Prifon, and for my true Imprifonment.
Arch. Nay, that wil not ferue the Turne.

Mr. Doctor, enter thefe Thinges. Then

CuJJins wrote, that I refufed to fweare, and

enter Bonde.

Bar. I wil fend fome to yow to conferre.

Arch. That were more requifite before my
Imprifonment. So the Arch Bifhope deli-

vered me to the Purfuvant, to carie me to

the Gatehowfe, where I as yet remayne, neither

knowing the Caufe of my Imprifonment, nei-

ther haue I as yet heard from him.

I was no fooner out of his Howfe, but I re-

membred the Place in Controverfie, it is writ-

ten, i Cor. vi. 12. Al Thinges are lawful
for me, but a! Thinges are not profitable ; I may
doe al Thinges, but I will not be brought vnder

the Power of any Thing,

The Lord kno^vetb to deliver the Godly out of
Tentation, and to referve the Vniuft vnto

the Day of Judgement vnder Puniftr/nent.

The 27. of November, 8. Daies after I was
committed by Cant, to the Gatebowfe : I was
lent for by one of his Servantes, to make Ap-
pvaiMncc before the hih Comrniflioners at

Lambeth ; whither he and my Keepers Man
Nicholas caried me. There I found a very

great Traine without, but within a good lie

Synodc of Bifhops, Deans, Civilians, &c.
befide fuch an Appearance of well-fedde filken

Prieftes, as I fuppofe might wel haue befeemed
the Uaticane ; where after to my no fmal Grief
I had heard a Scholemaifler deny his Maifter

Chrift, I was called.

Canterburie, with a grimme and an angrie
Countenance beholding me, made Difcourfe

how I refufed to fweare on a Book, &c. as fel

out in our firft Meeting ; and demaunded whi-
ther I were now better advifed, and would
fweare. I anfwered, that I would not refufe

to fweare vpon due Occafion and Circum-
ftances.

Cant. Wil yow then rfow fweare r

Bar. I muft firft know to what.

Cant. So yow fhal afterward.

Bar. I wil not fweare, vnlefie I know be-

fore.

Cant. Wel I wil thus far fatiffie your Hu-
mour. London began to interrupt, but Can-
terburie cut him of, and produced a Paper of

Objections againft me, which he delivered to

one Beadle to read. It conteyned much Mat-
ter, and many Suggestions againft me, difor-

derly framed according to the malitious Hu-
mour of mine Accufer, as, That I denyed God
to haue a true Church in England; and to

prove this, the four principle Caufes framed in

Way of Argument, as, The Worfhip of God
with vs isldolatriej ergo, no true Church.

They haue an Antichriftian and idolatrous

Minifterie ; ergo no true Church, ffurther he

faith, that the Reverend Father in God, my
Lords Grace of Canterbury, and al the Bifhops
of the Land, are Antichriftes. Further he

faith, that all the Miniftcrs in the Land are

Theeues and Murtherers, and fecret Hypo-
crites, and that al the Preachers of the Land
are Hirelinges. That Mr. IVigglngton and

Cartwftght ftraine at a Gnat, and fwallow a

Camel. Further, he condemneth all Writers,
as Calvin, Beza. &c. and faith, that al Cate-

chifmes are idolatrous, and not to be vfed.

The Reafons to thefe were vntrulie and dif-

orderley fet downe accordingly in the Bil,

which I cannot rehearfe.

Lond. How fay yow, Mr. Deane of Paul;,

here is for yow, yow haue written a Gate-

chifme ?

Cant..
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Cant. This Fellow deales indifferently, he commaunded to lay my Hand vpon ft.

makes vs al alike. Thus far haue I fatiffied Bar. To what nde ?

yow ; now yow know what yow dial fweare

vnto ; how fay yow, wil yow fweare now ?

Lond. My Lordes Grace doth not (hew this

Favour to many.
Cant. Fetch a Book.

Bar. It is needles.

Cant. Why, wil yow not fweare now ?

Bar. An Oath is a Matter of great Impor-
tance, and requireth great Confideration. But
I wil anfwer yow truly, Much of the Matter ing fome fuch Matter, would not fuffer me
of this Bil is true, but the Forme is falfe. to look into it ; to whom then I anfwered that

that Book was not the eternal Word of God,
that eternal God himfelf, by whom onely I

Cant. To fweare.

Bar. I haue not learned to fweare by any
Creatures.

Cant. This is the Word of God, the Bi-
ble.

Bar. I began to open the Book, and meant
in deed to haue afked him, if the Apocrypha
Scripture, and Notes which were in it, were
the Word of God ; but Cant, belike fufpect-

Cant. Goe to, Sirra, anfwer direc~tlie, Wil

yow fweare ? Reach him a Book.
Bar. Ther is more Caufe to fweare mine

Accufer : I will not fweare.

Cant. Where is his Keeper ? Yow fhal not.

prattle here, away with him ; clap him vp
clofe, clofe, let no Man come at him : I will

make him tel an other Tale, yer I haue done

with him.

muft fweare, and not by any Bookes or Bi-

bles.

Cant. So yow mal fweare by God.
Bar. To what Purpofe then is this Booke

vrged ? I may fweare by nothing befides him,
nor by nothing with him.

fPinch. How proue yow that ?

Bar. It is fo commanded in the Book of
Ther was an Article againft me in the Bil, the Law, Deut. Chapt. vi. and 13. fo expound-

for faying that I thought Elders were Bif- ed by fundrie of the Prophets, by Chrift him-

fhops, and Philip, i. i. produced; here by I

plainly difcouer mine Accufer to be Thome-
lie of Norwich with whom I had Commu-
nication at Ware^ as I rode to London^ and

never talked with any other about this Mat-
ter.

The Effect, and fo neere as my fraile Me-
morie could cary away, the very Wordes of

felf and his Apoftles.
Cant. Wei wil yow fweare that yow wil

anfwer nothing but the Truth, and the whole

Truth, to fuch Interrogatories as we fhall de-

maund of yow ?

Bar. I haue learned to know the Matter
before I either fweare or anfwere.

Cant. Set downe that he will not fweare.

L. C.
Iitjl. Yow fhal onely fweare to an-

fuch Interrogatories and Anfwers as were de- fwer the Truth, if any vnlawful Thing be

manded of, and made by me Henry Barrowe^ demaunded of yow, yow need not anfwere.

before certeyne Commiflioners ther vnto efpe- Bar. My Lord, euery Truth requireth not

cially appointed by her Maieftie ; namely the an Oath, ther muft great Regard and Reve-

two Lord Cheef luftices, the Maifter of the rence be vfed in an Oath, and an Oath for

Rolles, the Lord Cheef Baron, and another Confirmation ought to be the Ende of al Strife:

Baron of the Exchequor^ I think Baron Gente ; My Lord, if I mould erre, and deliuer it vpon

togither with th^ Archbifhop ofCanterburie, the mine Oath for Truth, it were a double Sinne ;

Bifhop of London^ the Bifhop of Winchejler^ likewife if I fhould eyther not know, not re-

certaine of their Chancellors and Civil Doctors member, or not vtter the whole Truth, I were

with their Regifters and Scribes. The 24. of by fuch a ram Oath forfworne : But by Gods
March.

I being brought before the Archbifhop of Cant.

he made knowne vnto me that they were au-

thorifed by her Maieftie to examine me vpon

my Oath vpon certaine Interrogatories, and

therfore called for a Booke ; ther was brought a

great Bible in Folio faire bound, which the Arch- ter publickly in the Church, or privately, as a

bifhop refufed, and called for an other, which

Grace I wil anfwere nothing but the Truth.

Cant. A Chriftian Mans Word ought to

be as true as his Oath, we wil proceed witii

yow without your Oath, and taking a Paper
of Interrogatories in his Hand, faid, what fay

yow to this ? Is it lawful to fay the Pater we/-

was held to me by one of his Men, and I
Prayer or no ?

Yy 2 Bat
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Bar. I know1 not what vow meane by your
Pater r.ojier^ vnlcflc, peradvcnture, that Forme
for Prayer which our Sauiour Chrift taught
his Difcipies, commonly called the Lordes

Prayer.
Cant. I fo meane. Then commanded he the

firft Queftion to be thus written.

>ucjl. i. Whither he thinketh the Lordes

Prayer may pubiickly in the Church, or privat-

ly be vfed as a Prayer or no ? (When I had ex-

prefled my Mind, the Archhifhopcommaunded
it mould be recorded ; but I deiired the ludges
that I might with my owne Hande write my
owne Anfwers, which was graunted me.) My
Anfwer then to the firft Queftion was :

Anfw. It is to be vfed to that Ende for which

it was giuen by our Sauiour Chrift to his Dif-

cipies, as a fummarie Ground-worke or Foun-
dation of al faithful Prayers, wherby to inftruct

and affure their Confciences, that their Peti-

tions are according to the Wil and Glory of

God : But that thefe prefcript Words are in-

ioyned, or that Chrift or his Apoftles euer vfed

them as or in their Prayer, I find not in the

Scripture. Moreouer, I fee not how it can be

vfed as a Prayer, feeing that our particuler

Wantes, and prefent Occafions and Necefii-

ties, are not therin exprefled. And therfore

I think it not to be vfed as a Prayer. (Heere
the Archbifhop cried out forBreuitie, and would

not fuffer me to anfwer any more Queftions at

large.)

>ueft. 2. Whither he thinketh that any Lei-

tourgies, or prefcript Formes of Prayer, may
be impofed vpon the Church ; and whither al

read and ftinted Prayers be mere Babling in

Gods Sight.

Anfiv. I find in the Worde of God no fuch

Authoritie given to any Man, neither fuch

ftinted Leitourejes prefcribed or vfed in the

primitiue Churches ; and therfore hold it high
Prefumtion to impofe any one deuifed Apocry-

pha Praier vpon the Church.

>ttfft. 3- Whither he thinketh that the

Common Praiers, commaunded by the publick

Authoritie of this Land, be Idolatrous, Superfti-

ous, and Popifh ?

Anfw. I thinke that this Book of Common
Prayer, pubiickly inioyned and received in the

Aflemblies of this Land, is wel nigh altogither

Idolatrous, Superfluous, and Popifti.

H$ueft* 4. Whither he thinketh that the Sacra-

juentes, which are pubiickly adminiftred in the

Church of Engiatuf, be tru-e Sacramentes or no ?

Anfw. 1 rhinke that the Sacramentes, as they
are miniftred in thefe publick Aflemblies, are

not true Sacramentes ; and feal not the Fa-
uour and Blefling of God unto them.

Qucji. 5. Whither he thinketh that the

Lawes'and Gouernment of the Church of Eng~
land, now by Authoritie eftablifhed, be vnlaw-
ful and Antichriftian, or no ?

Anfiv. Becaufe the Lawes, Decrees, and
Canons of your Church are fo many and infi-

nite, I can not judge of them al, becaufe I

know not al ; but this I fay, that many of

them-, as alfo your Ecclefiaftical Courtes and

Gouernours, are unlawful and Antichrif-

tian.

O^yeft. 6. Whither he thinketh that fuch as

haue bene baptifed in the Church of England,
fince Queene Elifabethes Reigne, haue bene

rightly baptifed, or ought to be baptifed againe ?

Anfiu. I thinke as before of your Sacra-

mentes, that they haue not bene rightly bap-
tifed, according to the Inftitution of Chrift :

Yet that they need not, neither ought to be

baptifed againe. (I doubt, leaft the Archbifhop
hearing my Anfwer of rebaptifing, caufed it to

be left out of the Queftion, and my Anfwer,
taking that which might beft ferue their owne
Turne, to bring vs into Sufpicion of Error,,
and Hatred. Herevnto many Speeches arifmg
of the true and falfe Sacramentes, Minifterie,

Gouernment, as alfo of the true and falfe

Church : I mewed that the falfe Church had al-

fo her Sacramentes, Minifterie, Gouernment,
though not aright. Then ludge Anderfon caufed

this Queftion to be moued to me :

{uejt. 7.
Whither the Church of England^

as it ftandeth now eftablilhed, be the true efta-

blifhed Church of Chrift ; and whither the

People therin be the true and faithful People
of God, or no?

Anfw. I thinke that thefe ParHh Aflemr

blies, as they ftand generally in England^ are

not the true eftablifhed Churches of Chrift;
and that the People, as they now ftand in Di
order and Confufion in them, are not to be

held the true and faithful People of Chrift.

Here the ludge Anderfon took Exception (as

theBiftiop of London a\(o) at thefe Wordes (Pa-
rifh Aflemblies.) I anfwered the ludge, that

I could not for fome weightie Refpe&es fpare
him that Word ; for I doubted not, but that

the Lord had jnany pretious and ele& Veflels

among
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among them, whom he wil in his good Time of Qoodes and Chattels.

cal forth, whom it became not me absolutel

to iudge, leaft I fhould enter into Gods Seat :

Yet I could not, in the mean Time, whiles

they ftand Members of thefe AflTemblies, count
them faithful. To the Bifhope I faid, that when

they mould better confider of mine Anfwer, they
fhould haue lefTe Caufe to finde Fault. Much
Trouble we had before we could agree of the

State and Wordes of their Queftions, with

Putting out and Changing, which Difcourfes

it is not my Purpofe here to fet downe, fo

much as the Queftions and Anfwers agreed vp-
on and recorded ; although for fome Caufes

knowne to myfelfe, and to fome of their Con-

fciences, which may hereafter be knowne to

al the World, I thought it not impertinent to

infert this.

g)ueft. 8. Whither he thinketh the Queenes
Maieftie be fupreme Gouernour of the Church ;

and whither me may make Lawes for the

Church, which are not contrary to the Worde
of God, or no ?

Anfw, I thinke the Queenes Maieftie fu-

preme Gouernour of the whole Land, and

ouer the Church alfo, Bodies and Goods; but

I thinke that no Prince, neither the whole

World, neither the Church it felf, may make

any Lawes for the Church, other than Chrift

hath already left in his Worde. Yet I thinke

it the Dutie of euery Chriftian, and princi-

pally of the Prince, to enquire out and renue

the Lawes of God, and ftir up al their Sub-

ie&es to more diligent and careful Keeping of

the fame. As we had much a-doe to come to

the State of this Queftion, fo the Biftiopes

(hewed themfelues euil fatisfied with my An-

fwer, and faid, that the Papiftes dealt more

{imply then I did ; and furely they very gree-
vouflie interrupted me with Slanders, euil

Speeches and Blafphemies, during the Time of

my writing thefe Anfwers, efpecially the Bi-

ftiope of London ; fo that I was euen inforced

333
I faide, that God

in the Law had ordeyned an other Kinde of

Punifhment for fuch ; whervpon the Bifhope
framed this Qiieftion.

Quefl.q. Whither it be lawful for the Prince
to alter the Judicial Lawe of Alofes^ according
to the State of her Countrie and Pollicie, or

no ?

Anfw. I ought to be wife in Sobrietie, and
not to anfwer more then I know. Great
Doubt and Cnntroverlie hath bene about thi*

Queftion a long Time, but, for my Part, I

cannot feed that any more of the Judicial Lawe
was or can be abrogated by any mortal Man
or Countrie, vpon what Occafion foeuer, then

belonged to the Ceremonial Lawe and Worfhip
of the Temple, for which we haue receiued

other Lawes and Wormip in Chriftes Tefta-

ment; but that the ludgementes, due and fet

downe by God for the Tranfgreflion of the

Moral Law, cannot be changed or altered,

without Iniury to the Moral Lawe and God
himfelf. Yet this, as al my other Anfwers by
Proteftation, that, if any Man can better in-

ftrucl: me therin by the Word of God, I am
alwayes ready to change my Minde. Wher-

upon the Cheef luftice of Englande faide, I

fpake wel ; and therfore faid, if I were in

Doubt, mine Anfwer ought not to be taken.

I faid, I doubted not, but had fet downe my
Minde. Yet the Bifliopes, becaufe my Anfwer

fitted not their Turnes, as I think, com-
maunded the Queftion and Anfwer to be blotted

out.

)uejl. 10. Whither he thinketh that anypri-
uate Man may take vpon him to reforme, if

the Prince wil not, or neglect? (I afked,

whither they meant of a publick Reformation

of the State, or of a priuate or perfonal Refor-

mation of himfelf and his Family : it was faide,

of a publick Reformation.)

Anfw. I thinke that no Man may inter-

medle with the Princes Office, without lawful

fometime to turne unto him, and mew him of Calling thervnto ; and therfore it is vtterly vn~

his (hamelefs Vntruthes and Slanders. The
Cheef luftice of Englande here faide, that he

thought I anfwered uery direclly and compen-

lawful for any priuate Man to reforme the

State, without his good Liking and Licenfe, be-

caufe the Prince fhal account for the Defaultes

dioufly. Here again, vpon fome Speech that of his publick Gouernment, and not priuate

arofe, the Iudge Anderfon afked me, Whither

I thought it lawful to hang a Theef or no ? I

anfwered, that ther were many Kinde of

Men, fo they be not guiltie with the Prince in

his Offences, but abfteine and keep themfelues

pure from doing or confenting to any vnlawful

Theeues, as facrilegious Theeues, Men-ftealers, Thing commaunded by the Prince, which they

faff, that thefe ought by the Lawes of God to die. muft doe, as they tender their owne Salua-

Then, he faid, he meant ordinary Theeues tion.
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Qucft. II. Whither hs thinketh that euery

PartTh, or particuler Church, ought to haue a

Prelbyrerie ?

Anjw. The holy Gouernment of Chrift be-

longeth not to the Prophane or Unbekx-uing,

neither can it, without manifeft Sacrilege, be

fet ouer thefc Pariflies, as they no\v ftande in

Confufion, no Difference made beiwixt the

Faithful and Vnbeleeuing) al being indifferently

receiued into ths Body of the Church ; but

ouer euery particuler Congregation of Chrift

ther ought to be an Elderfhip, and euery fuch

Congregation ought, to their vttermoft Power,

to endeuour thervnto. Now was I difmiffed,

and committed againe to. my Keeper, with

itreight Charge that no" Man might fpeak to

me. During this Time, others of my Bre-

thren were examined ; which being done,

was called for in vnto them, where Canterburie ;

(hewed me the Statute of Supremacie, and

afked me, if I would take an Oath according

to the fame. I faide, that in that Forme I

could not, neither could I fweare to fuch Suc-

ceffors as I knew not ; but to her Maieftie, I

acknowledged her Authoritie, as I had ex-

p refled in my Article, and protefted my Life,

in Defence of her Perfon, Prerogatiue, and

Dignitie, loyally againft al forreine and do-

meftical Enemies, whither fpiritual or tem-

poral. The Archbifhope faide, that the Pa-

piftes made a better and more dutiful Oath

then this. I faid it was not true, they denyed

not, neither defied the Pope ; but I was ready-

to giue and performe as much unto my Prince

as any true Subiect ought to doe. He afked

me againe, Whither the Church of Chrift (if

the Prince deny or refufe to neglect Abufes)

may, without flaying for the Prince, reforme

them ? I faide, that it might and ought,

though al the Princes of the World fhould

prohibit the fame vpon Paine of Death. He
afked me againe, Whither the Church of

Chrift might excommunicate the Prince, and

who Qiould pronounce it? I faid, that Sin, ob-

ftinatly flood in, did excommunicate, and that

the Church ought to have ludgement ready

againft euery Tranfgreflion, without Refpect
of Perfons, and that the Paftor of the Church

ought to pronounce it ; and alleaged, that Ex-
communication was giuen vnto the Church, as

the onely and laft Remedie for the Saluation of

the Partie in fuch Cafes, and that the Neglect
therof was both the Neglect of Gods ludge-

mentes, their Dutie, and the Princes Salua-

lion ; and that they might as wel take away
al Admonitions and Reprehenfions from Prin-

ces, and fo Princes were in a molt miferable

Cafe.

Thcfe, my Anfwers, were not written with

mine owne Hand, but by the Regifter : And
fo was I fent againe with more Commaunde-
mentes, yet to keep me more

ftreightly. I

requefted at both Times a Copy of my An-

fwers, but the Archbifhope denyed it me.

Vpon the 18. Day of the 3. Moneth, I

Hinry Barrowe, clofe Prifoner in the Fleet,

was fent for in al Poft-haft, by one Ragland^ a

Gentleman of the Lord Chancellors, to his

Lordes Chamber at the Court at White-hall ;

wher being arrived, I found, in a withdrawing
Chamber, 12. of the Brethren, among a great
Number ofotherAttendantes,with whom 1 could

not haue any one Word : But, after that Rag-
land had fignified my Coming, I was forthwith

fent for into that Chamber, where fate at the

Boord the Archbifhope in his
PontiJUalibus,

the Lord Chancellor, the Lord Treafurer, the

Lord Buckhurjl) the Bifhope of London in his

Pontificalibus
: At the lower Ende of the

Chamber ftood Dr. Some, Juftice Young ^ and
others.

Being kneeled downe at the Ende of the

Table, the Lord Treafurer began, and afked

me my Name; which, when I had told him,
he afked me, if I had not bene fometime of the

Court : I anfwered, that I had fometime fre-

quented the Court : He faide, he remembred
me not.

L. Treaf. Why are yow in Prifon, Bar-
rowe ?

Ear. I am in Prifon, my Lord, upon the

Statute made for Recufantes.

Z. Treaf. Why wil yow not eoe to

Church ?

Bar. My whole Defire is to come to the

Church of God.

L. Treaf. Thow art a fantaftical Fellow, I

fee, but why not to our Churches ?

Bar. My Lord, the Caufes are great and

many, it were too long to (hew them in parti-

culer ; but briefly, my Lord, I cannot come
to your Church, becaufe al the Profane and

Wicked of theLande are receiued into the Body
of your Church. 2. Yow haue a falfeand an-

tichriftian Miniftery fet ouer your Church. 3.

Neither worfhip yow God aright, but after an

idolatrous and fuperftitious Manner. 4. And

your Church is not gouerned by Chriftes Tefta-

menta
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ment, but by the Romijh Courtes and Canons,
fcfc.

L. Treaf. Here is Matter ynough indeed ;

I perceive thou takeft Delight to be an Author
of this new Religion.
The Lord Chancellor faide, he neuer heard

fuch Stuffe before in al his Life.

Bar. As I was about to fhew that neither I

was an Author of this Religion, and that it was
not new, as they fuppofed, the Biihope of Lon-

don interrupted me, and afked me, Wherin
their Worftiip was idolatrous? The Lord
Chancellor alfo demaunded the fame Que-
fiion.

Bar. Ther is nothing els in that Book of

your Common Prayer ; being demaunded fome

Particulers, I (hewed that their Saintes Daies,

Eues, Faftes, Idol Feaftes, fcfV.

Land. Stay there : Why, is it .not lawful to

keep a Memorial of the Saintes in the

Church ?

Ear. Not after your Manner ; it is Idola-

trie ?

Lond. How proue yow that ?

Bar. By the i. Commaundement.
Lond. Why,that is,Thow (halt haue no other

Gods but me. What of that?

Bar. The Word is, Thow fhalt haue no

other Gods before my Face. We are therfore

forbidden to giue any Part of Gods Worfhip to

any Creature.

Lond. Why, neither doe we.

Bar. Yes, yow celebrate a Day, and fan&ifie

an Eaue, and cal them by their Names ; yow
make a Feaft, and devife a Worfhip vnto

them.

Lord Treaf. Why, may we not cal the Day
after their Names ? Is not that in our Li-

bertie ?

Bar. No, my Lord.

L. Treaf. How proue yow that ?

Bar. In the Beginning of the Booke it is

written, that God himfelfe named al the

Dayes, the Firft, the Second, CsV.

L. Treaf. Why then we may not cal them

Sunday^ Monday, &c.

Bar. We are otherwife taught to cal them

in the Booke of God.

L. Treaf. Why, thow theyfelfe calleft it the

Lordes Day.
Bar. And fo the Holy Ghoft calleth it in

the i. of the Revelation.

Lmd. We haue nothing in our Saintes

Dayes, but that which is taken forth of the ,

Scriptures.

Bar. In' that yow fay true, for yow findc-

no Saintes Dayes in the Scriptures.

Lond. We finde their Hiftories and Deedes
in the Scriptures.

Bar. But not their Dayes and Feftiuals in

the Scripture. The Lord Buckkurjl then faide,

I was a proud Spirit. The Lord Treafurer

faide, I had a hotte Braine j and taking into

his Hande a Book of Common Prayer, which

lay on the Boord, read certaine of the Collecles

for the Saintes, and (hewed that the Epiftles
and Gofpels were Part of the Scripture j and
afked me, What I could miflilce therin ?

Bar. I mi (like al, for we ought not fo to

vfe Scriptures or Prayers.
Lond. May we not make Commemoration

of the Saintes Liues in the Church ?

Bar. Not after yowr Manner, to giue pe-
culier Dayes, Eues, Faftes, Worfhip, Feafles

vnto them.

L. Treaf. But what is there idolatrous?

Bar. Al, for we ought not fo to vfe the

Scriptures.

Lond. What not in Commemoration of the

Saintes ?

Bar. As I haue fa id not after yowr Man-
ner.

L. Treaf. But what is euil here ?

Bar. All my Lord, for, by Abufing the

Scripture, we may make it an Idol. The
Circumftantes make euil Thinges, of them-

felves good, as in the Maffe Book from whence

this Stuffe is fetched, there are fundry good
Colleges and Places of Scripture, which their

fuperftitious Abufes make abhominable and euil.

Lilcewife Coniurers make many good Prayers,

which the Circumftances alfo make euil.

Here the Lord Buckburjl faid I was out of

my Wittes.

'Bar. No, my Lord, I fpeak the Wordes of

Sobernes and Truth, as I could make plaine,

if I might be fuffered.

L. Treaf. Here we pray, that our Liues may
be fuch as theirs was void of Couetoufnes.

Bar. So ought we to doe, and not to rcade,

or haue any Parte of the Scripture, without

Fruite, and to follow and flee that which we

finde praifed
and difcommended in them : Ytt

out'ht we not to vfe the Scriptures, in this Man-

ner", to Dayes and Times, neither to be: thus

reftreyned or ftinted in our Prayers, as to be

tied
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tied to this Forme of Wordes, Place, Time,
Manner, Kneele, (land, tec.

L. Buckh. This Fellow delighteth to heare

himfelfe fpeake.

(The Lord Chancellor alfo fpake foine what

at that Time, which I cannot cal to Remem-
brance as yet)

Then the Archbifhop alfo fpake many
Thinges againft me, of fmal Effect, which I

haue alfo forgotten ; onely this I remember, he

faid, I was a Strower of Errors, and that ther-

fore he committed me.
Bar. In Deed, yow committed me halfe a

Yeare, clofe Prifoner in the Gatebowfe, and I

neuer, vntil now, vnderftood the Caufe why,
neither as yet know I, what Errors they be,

{hew them therfore, I pray yow.
The Lord Buckburjl againe faid, I was a

prefumtuous Spirit.

Bar. My Lord, al Spirits muft be tried and

iudged by the Word of God : But, if I erre,

my Lord, it is meet, I fhould be (hewed wher-

in.

L. Claru. Ther muft be ftreighter Lawes,
made for fuch Fellowes.

Bar. Would to God, ther were, my Lord,
our lourny mould be the (horter.

L. Treaf. Yow complained to vs ofIniuftice,
Wherin haue yow Wrong ?

Bar. My Lord, in that we are thus impri-
foned without due Trial.

L. Treaf. Why ? yow faid yow were con-

demned vpon the Statute.

Bar. Vniuftly, my Lord, that Statute was

not made for vs.

L. Treaf. Ther muft be ftreighter Lawes
made for yow.

Bar. O ! My Lord, fpeak more comforta-

blie, we haue Sorrowes ynough.
L. Treaf. In Deed, thow lookeft, asifthow

had ft a troubled Confcience.

Bar. No, I praife God for it : But it is a

woeful Thing, that our Princes Swords {hould

thus be drawen againft her faithful Subiectes.

The Lord Treafurer anfwered, that the

Queenes Sword was not as yet drawen againft

vs.

Then, in a Word or two, I complayning of

the Mifery and lingring clofe Imprifonment,
which we fuffer : The Lord Treafurer de-

maunded, if we had had no Conference ?

The Biftiop of London anfwered, that fun-

dric had bene with vs, as Dr. Seme, Grauiat t

tlenry Barrowe, &c.

and others, but we mocked them, that came
vnto vs.

Bar. That is not true, the Lord knoweth :

We mock no Creature. Neither doe I know,
or haue euer feene, to my Remembrance, that

Grauiat yow fpeak of. But miferable Phifiti-

ans are yow al, for Mr. Some, he indeed was
with me, but neuer would enter Difputation :

He faid, he came not therfore, but in reafon-

ing Manner, to know fome what of my Minde
more cleerly. Some was then by the Archbi-

ftiop called, and demaunded, whither, we had

Conference, or no ? Some (hewed, how that,
at our laft Conference, before Sir d. Or, ther

arofe a Queftion betwixt vs, whither the Prince

might make a pofitive Law, de rebus mediis* of

Tbinges indifferent ? I denying it, he afked

me, whither (he might make a Statute for the

reforming Excefle of Apparel ? I graunted that

(he might. Ke then faid it was a Dodlrine of

Divils to forbid Meate, by a pofitiue Law:
He (hewed me then, that the Princes Law did

not binde the Confcience, and that ther is a

Difference betwixt forum ciuile znd/orum con-

fcientinc.

Some to this Effect. Mr. Young then vncalled

came, and accufed me of vnreuerend Speeches,
vfed againft his Lords Grace," at my firft Con-
ference with Some, in my Chamber ; fo they
were difmifled.

Then I befeeched the Lords, to graunt a

publicke Conference, that it might appeare
to al Men, what we held, and where we er-

red.

The Archbiftiop in great Choller faid, we
mould haue no publick Conference, we had

publiflied to much already, and therfore he

now committed vs clofe Prifoners.

Bar. But contrary to Law.
The Lord Treafurer faid, it might be vpon

fuch Occafions done by Law j and afked whi-
ther I had any Learning?

Cant, and Land, with one Confent anfwer-

ed togither, that I had no Learning.
Bar. The Lord knoweth I .am Tgnorant, I

haue no Learning to boaft of : But this I know,
that yow are voide of al true Learning and

Godlines.

L. Buckb. See the Spirit of this Man.
Then requefted I Conference againe, and that

in Writing : Which was againe by Canterburie

very peremtorilie denyed. He faid that he had

Matter to cal me before him for an Hereticke.

Bar.
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Bar. That fhal yow neuer do: yow know

my former Anfwer to that Matter : Wei erre,

I may, but Hereticke, by the Grace of God,
wil I neuer be.

L. Buckb. That is wel faid.

The Lord Treafurer then taking vp a Paper
of Somes abftrail Queftions, which lay among
the Biftiops Euidence againft me, read this:

That I held it vnlawful, to ena&e a Law that

the Minifters fhal liue by Tithes, or the Peo-

ple pay them, and demaunded of me, whither

I held Tithes vnlawful ?

Bar. My Lord, they are abrogated and vn-

lawful.

L. Treaf. Why, thow wouldeft haue the Mi-
nifter liue of fomewhat, wherof mould he

liue ?
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Pretft : The Lord Treafurer faid, that the Mi-
nifters now were not to be called Preiftes.

Bar. If they receiue Tithes, they are Preiftes.

Moreouer they be called Preiftes in the Law.
Land. Why, what is the Word, Prefbyter,

I pray yow ?

Bar. An Elder.

Land. What in Age onely ?

Bar. No, Timotbie was a yong Man.
Land. Prcfbyter is Latine for a Pretft.

.
Bar. It is

'

no Latine Word, but deriued,
and iignifieth the fame which the Greek Word
doth, which is an Elder.

Land. What makeft thow a Preift ?

Bar. Him that doth offer Sacrifices, for fo it

is written euery where in the Law. As we
were thus reafoning, the Lord Chancellor afk-

Bar. Expura eleemofyna, of clere Almes as ed me, if I knew not thofe two Men (pointing
Chrift in his Teftament hath ordeyned, and as

he and his Apoftles.

L. Treaf. But how if the People wil not

glue ?

Bar. Such are not the People of God.

L. Treaf. But whatflial the Minifter doe in

the meane Time?
Bar. Not ftand a Minifter to fuch, neither

take the Goods of the Prophane'.

L. Treaf. Where canft thow (hew me now in

the Scriptures, that the Minifters now ought
not to liue vpon Tithes ?

Bar. I took the Bible and turned to thefe

two Places, Heb.
vij. 12. Gal. vj. 6; in the

one, where Tithes are abrogate, in the other,

that an other Provifion is made for them.

London began the Cauil at the Wordes, pure and

cleere Almes.} Canterburie, at the Place in the

Hebrews, faying, that the Authors Intent was

to proue an Abrogation of the Preifthod.

Bar. Why, the Wordes of the Text are

thefe: If the Preifthod be changed,- then of

Neceffitie muft ther be a Change of the Law :

And yow cannot deny but that Tithes were a

Part of that Law ; alleging Num. xviij.

to Canterburie and London.

Bar. Yes, my Lord, I haue Caufe to know
them.

L. Chanc. But what is not this the Bifliop
of London ?

Bar. I know him for no Bimop, my Lord.
L. Chanc. What is he then ?

Bar. His Name is Elmar, my Lord. (The
Lord pardon my Fault, that I laid him not o-

pen for a Wolfe, a bloody Perfecutor and A-

poftata. But, by this Time, the Wardens Man
plucked me vp.)

. Cbanc. What is that Man ? (pointing to

Canterbury.}
Bar. The Lord gaue me the Spirit of Bold-

nes, fo that I anfwered j He is a Monfter, a

miferable Compound, I know not what to

make him ; he is neither Eccjefiaftical nor Ci-

uil, euen that fecond Beaft fpoken of in the

Reuelatiw.

L. Treaf. Wher is that Place, (hew it ?

Bar. So I turned to the xiij Chap, and be-

gan at the nth Verfe, and read a litle. Then
I turned to 2 Tbef. ij.

But the Beaft arofe

for Anger, gnafhing his Teeth, and faid, wil

L. Treaf. What, Wouldft thow haue him, to yow fuffer him, my Lords? So I was plucki

haue al my Goodes ?

Bar. No, my Lord, but I would haue yow
to withhold none of your Goodes from helping
him : Neither Rich nor Pore are exemted from

this Duty.
Ffurder I (hewed, that, if the Minifter had

Thinges necefiarie, as Food and Rayment, he

ought to hold him felf contented : Neither

ought the Church to giue him more. Then
had we fome Talke concerning the Word
VOL. IV.

vp by the Wardens Man from my Knees, and

caried away. As I was departing, I defired

the Lord Treafurer, that I might haue the Li -

bertie of the Aire, but had no Anfwer ; and I

prayed the Lord to blefle their Honours. So,

I was led forth by an other Way, then I came

in, that I might not fee the Brethren, nor

they me. This is the Effect, fo ncere as my
euil Memorie could cary away, the very
Wordes that were vfed to me, and by me in

Z z that
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took the Lords Name often in vaine : I h?.ue

forgotten vpon what Occafion he fpake it.

But I befeech the Lord, that I may not forget
this his good Admonition, but may fet a more
careful Watch before my Lippes : For fure, no
Doubt, I am greatly guiltie that Way, and ne-
uer vfe his holy Name, with that Reuerence
I ought.
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that Place. The Lord pardon my Vnworthi-

and vnfancYtfied Hart and Mouth, which

no Glory to the Lord, or Benefite

nes
:

can

to his Church ; but rather Reproch to the one,

and Affliction to the other. But the Lord

knoweth how to deliuer the Godly out of Ten-

tation, and to referue the Vniuft vntil the Day
of Judgement vnder Punifliment. The Lord

Treafurer admonifhed me, and told me that I

e Anfwers of lohn Grenewood, at London PaHace, before the two Lord

Cbfiflu/tzcesofEnglznde, the Maifler of tbeRolles, the Lord Cheif Baron,

togither with the Arch Eijhop of Canterburie, the Eijhop of London, the

Bijhop of Winchefter, with others, to certaine Interrogatories, as fo-
loweth.

?. TT7 H A T is your Name ?

Anw. W John Grenewood.

. Lay yowr Hand vpon the Book, yow
muft take an Oath.

Anfw. I wil fweare by the Name of God,
if ther be any Need, but not by, or vpon a

Book.

hitft. We wil then examine yow without

an Oath. Are yow a Minifter?

Anfw. No, I was one after your Orders.

>ueft. Who difgraded yow ?

Anfw. I difgraded my felf through Gods

Mercy by Repentance. (Then, after many
Wordes, they brought forth a Paper, conteyn-

ing certaine Articles in Manner of Queftions,

as foloweth.)

Queft. Is it lawful to vfe the Lordes Prayer

publickly or privately as a Prayer, or no ?

Anfw. It is a Doctrine to direct al our

Prayers by : But, feing it conteyneth the Doc-

trine of the holy Scripture, no Man can vfe

the fame, as a private or publick Prayer, be-

caufe he hath not prefent Need to aflce al the

Peticions therin conteyned, at one Time :

Neither can comprehend them with Feeling and

Faith.

Queft. Is it lawful or no ? I wil heare no

Pratling.

Anfw. It is not lawful for any Thing, I

can fee by the Scripture, for ther is no Com-
maundement to fay the very Wordes ouer :

And Chrift and his Apoftles prayed in other

Words, according to their prefent Neceffitie.

)uejl.
Is it lawful to vfe any ftinted Prayers

either publickly or privately in Prayer ?

Anfw. They are jfyecrypba, and may not be

vfed in the publick Aflemblie: The Word,
and the Graces of Gods Spirit, are oneiy to be

vfed there.

Queji. Anfwer directly, Is it lawful to vfe

them publickly or privately ?

Anfw. Paul faith, in Rom.
viij.

The Spirit

of God maketk Requejt for vs; and, That we
know not what to aske, but the Spirit helpeth
our Infirmities.

>ue/L Anfwer directly.

Anfw. It is not lawful to vfe ftinted Prayers,
invented by Man, either publickly or privately,
for any Thing I can fee by the Scriptures.

>ue/}.
What fay yow then to the Book of

Common Prayer ? Is it fuperftitious, Popifh,
and idolatrous, yea or no ?

Anfw. I befeech yow, that I may not be

vrged by your Law ; I haue thus long bene

clofe Prifoner, and therfore defire yow to {hew
me wherfore, and not now to entangle me by
your Law..

^ue/t. Is it not yowr Law now, as wel as

ours ? It is the Queenes Law ; yow are a good
Subiea

Anfw. I am obedient, as a true Subiedt ;

but I took it we had reafoned of your Popifh
Canons.

)ueft' Is not the Common Prayer Booke e-

ftablifhed by the Queenes Law ?

L. Cheif luji. Tel vs what yow thinke of

the Booke of Common Prayer; yow fhal

haue Libertie to cal back what yow wil a-

gaine.

Anfw. If it were in free Conference, as it

hath bene often defired by vs, I would fo doe.

Jffnch. Haue yow not vfed thefe Wordes a

Yeare
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Yeareagoe, That it was Popifh, fuperftitious,

and idolatrous ?

Anfw. Yes, I thinke I haue ; for it was
taken out of the Popes Portuis.

Queft. Why would yow not anfwer fo be-

fore r

Anfw. Becaufe, I fee, yow goe about to

bring me with in the Compafle of the Law.

Judge Anderfon. What fay yow now to it ?

Anfw. That ther ar many Errors in it,

and the Forme therof is difagreeable to the

Scriptures.
Arch. Is it contrary to the Scriptures ?

Anfw. It muft needs be contrary, if it be

difagrecable.
Winch. Whither hold yow it idolatrous, fu-

perftitious, and Popifh ?

Anfw. I haue anfwered what I thinke of it ;

I hold it ful of Errors, and the Forme therof

difagreeable to the Scriptures ?

Queft. What fay yow for Manage? Did
not yow marie one Boman and his Wife in

the Fleet ?

Anfw. No ; neither is Mariage a Part of the

Minifters Office.

g)ufjl. Who did vfe Prayer ?

Anfw. I thinke, I did at that Time vfe

Prayer.

Quejl. Who ioyned their Handes togither ?

Anfw. I know no fuch Thing ; they did

publickly acknowledge their Confent before

the Affemblie.

Stanup. I wil make them doe Penance for it.

Anfw. Ther be fome had more Need fhew

open Repentance, then they.

Bi/h. They may make fuch Mariages vnder

a Hedge; and it hath bene a long receiued
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Order, to be maried by the Minifter.

Anfw. No ; ther were many faithful Wit-
nefles of their Confentes ; and, if it were not

lawful, we haue many Examples of the an-

cient Fathers, who, by your ludgement, did

amifle.

>uejl. What fay yow to the Church of

England? Is it a true eftablifhed Church of

God?

Anfw. The whole Common Wealth is not

a Church.

ludge Anderf. But doe yow know any true

eftabliflied Church in the Land ?

Anfw. If I did, I would not accufe them
vnto yow.

^itejl. But what fay yow, Is not the whole

Land, as it ftandeth now ordered, a true cfta*

blifhed Church ?

Anfw. No, not as the Aflemblies are gene-

rally ordered ; if it pleafe yow, I wil fhew

yow the Reafons.

L. CheifhtJ}. No, yow fhal haue Time y-

nough hereafter to fhew the Reafons ; it is not
now to be ftood vpon.

Shtejl. What doe yow fay to the Church of

England, as it is now guided by Bifhopes ? Is

it Antichriftian ?

Anfw. By fuch Bifhopes and Lawes, as it is

now guided, it is not according to the Scrip-
tures.

JVinch. Thow haft Scriptures often in thy
Mouth ; Is it then Antichriftian ?

Anfw. Yea, I hold it contrarie to Chriftes

Word.

>ue/l. What fay yow to the Sacramentes
then ? Are they true Sacramentes ?

Anfw. No ; they are neither rightly admi-
niftred according to Chriftes Inftitution, nei-

ther haue Promife of Grace, becaufe yow
keep not the Couenant.

>urji* Speak plainly : Are they true Sacra-

mentes, or no ?

Anfw. No ; if yow haue no true Church,

yow can haue no true Sacramentes.

)ue/l. How fay yow, Are we baptifed ?

Anfw. Yea, yow haue the outward Signe,
which is the Warning, but no true Sacrament.

^uejl. How can that be ?

Anfw. Very wel. (Then I thought to haue
fhewed Reafons, but I could not be fuffred.)

0$ueft. Is it lawful Baptifme ?

Anfw. Yea.

Queji. Need we, then, to be baptifed a-

gaine, if we had that Minifteric and Gouern-

ment, yowfpeak of?

Anfw. No.

>u(Jl- Should we be baptifed at al ?

Anfw. Yea ; or els, if we contemne it, we

deny the Profeffion of Grace.

Quejl. Do yow hold it lawful to baptifc
Children ?

Anfw. Yea ; I am no Anabaptift, I thanke

God.
How far differ yow ?

So far as Truth from Errors.

Yow haue a Boy vnbaptifed j flow
old is he ?

Anfw. A Yeare and a Halfe.

\ What is his Name ?

Z Z 2
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)u:-jl.
Who gaue him that Name ?

An/. My felf, being Father.

Qu?/L Why hath he not bene baptifed ?

Anfw. Becaufe that I haue bene in Prifon,

and cannot tel where to goe to a Reformed

Church, vvher I might haue him baptifed ac-

cording to Gods Ordinance.

Quejl. Wil yow goe to Church to St.

Brides ?

Anfw. I know no fuch Church.

>ueft. Wil yow goe to Pauls ?

Anfw. No.

>ueft> Doe yow not hold a Parifii the

Church ?

Anfw. If al the People were faithful, ha-

ning Gods Law and Ordinances practifed a-

mongft them, I doe.

^uejt. Then yow hold, that the Parifh doe

not make it a Church ?

Anfw. No ; but the Profeffton which the

People make.

Queft. Doe yow hold, that the Church

ought to be gouerned by a Prefbyterie ?

Anfw. Yea; euery Congregation of Chrift

ought to be gouerned by that Prefbyterie,
which Chrift hath appointed.

Quejft. What are thefe Officers ?

Anfw. Paftor, Teacher, Elder, csV.

And by no other ?

nfw. No, by no other then Chrifte hath

appointed.

^ueji. May this People and Prefbyterie re-

forme fuch Thinges as be amifle, without the

Prince ?

Anfw. They ought to pra&ife Gods Lawes,
and corred"r. Vice by the Cenfure of the Word.

>uejl
What if'the Prince forbid them ?

Anfw. They muft doe that, which God
commaundeth, neuerthelefTe.

^ueji. If the Prince doe offend, Whither

may the Prefbyterie excommunicate the Prince,

Henry Barrowe, &c.

or no ?

Anfw. The whole Church may excommuni-
cate any Member of that Congregation, if the

Partie continue obftinate in open Tranfgreflion,

Quejl. Whither may the Prince be excom-
municate ?

Anfiv. Ther is no Exception of Perfon ;

and I doubt not, but her Maieftie would be

ruled by the Word ; for it is not the Men, but

the Word of God, which bindeth and loofeth

Sinne.

{ueft. Whither may the Prince make Lawes
in the Gouernment of the Church, or no ?

Anfw. The Scripture hath fet downe fuffi-

cient Lawes for the Worfhip of God, and Go-
uernment of the Church, to which no Man
may adde, or diminifh.

Queft. What fay yow to the Princes Supre-
macie ? Is her Maieftie fupreme Head of the

Church ouer al Caufes, as wel Ecclefiaftical,

as Temporal ?

Anfw. A fupreme Magiftrate ouer al Per-

fons, to punifh the Euil, and defend the Good.

gueft. Ouer al Caufes ? &c.

Anfw. No ; Chrift is onely Head of his

Church, and his Lawes may no Man alter.

. >ueft. The Pope giueth thus much to the

Prince.

Anfw. No, that he doth not ; he fetteth

himfelf aboue Princes, and exempteth his

Preifthod from the Magiftrates Sword.

Hhteft. What fay yow to the Oath of the

Queenes Supremacie ? Wil yow anfwer to it ?

Anfw. If thefe Ecclefiaftical Orders be meant

fuch, as be agreeable vnto the Scriptures, I

wil, for I deny al Forreigne Power.

<j$ueft.
It is meant the Order and Gouern-

ment, with al the Lawes in the Church, as it

is now eftablilhed.

Anfw. Then I wil not anfwer to approue
therof.

A breif Summe of the Examination of lohn Penrie, by the Right Worfhipful
Mr. Fanfhaw, and Mr. lujiice Young, the tenth of the fourth Moneth

April, 1593.

Fanjhaw. T T is ftrange vnto me, that yow
A. hold fuch Opinions, Penrie, as

none of the Learned of this Age, or any of

the Martyrs of former Times mainteyned.
Can yow fhew any Writers, either old or new,
that haue bene of your ludgment ?

Penrie. I hold nothing, but what I wil be

bound to proue out of the written Word of

God ; and wil fhew, in Regard of the fpecial

Pointes controuerted, to haue bene mainteyn-
ed by the holy Martyrs of this Land, who firft

affailed the Babylomjb Romane Kingdome ; as,

namely,
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namely, by Mr. WtcKffe^ Mr. Brute, Mr. from whom al thofe muft dcriuc their Power
Purvey , Mr. White, &c. with many otlmany other the

famous Witnefles and Martyrs of Chrift

in former Times ; and by Mr. Tindal, Mr.
Lambert, Mr. Barnes, Mr. Latlmer, &c.
the Lordes moft blefled Witnefles of this

latter Age. I fpeak nothing here of the Doc-
trine and Pra&ife of the Reformed Churches
in other Countries, whom I haue wholly of

my Side, in the Controuerfies of greateft Mo-
ment.

Fan. But doe the Martyrs teach yow, that

there is no Church of Chrift in England?
Pen. If yow mean by a Church, as the moft

doe, that publick Profeffion, wherby Men
doe profefle Saluation to be had by the Death
and Righteoufnes of lefus CkrlJ}, I am free

from denying any Church of Chrift to be in

this Land ; for I know the Doctrine touching
the Holy Trinity, the Natures and Offices of

the Lord lefus, free luftification by him, both

the Sacramentes, &c. publifhed by her Ma-
iefties Authoritie, and commaunded by her

Lawes, to be the Lordes blefled and vndoubt-

ed Truthes, without the Knowledge and Pro-

feffion wherof no Saluation is to be had.

Fan. Seing yow acknowledge, that her Ma-
ieftie hath eftablifhed the Truth in fo many
weightie Pointes, feing me hath commaunded
the true Sacramentes to be adminiftred, What
miflike yow in our Church ? And why wil

yow not be Partaker of thefe Truthes and Sa-

cramentes with us ?

Pen. I miflike, i. The falfe Ecclefiaftical

Offices. 2. The Manner of caling vnto the

Offices. 3.
A great Parte of the Workes,

wherin thefe falfe Officers are imployed.

4. The Maintenance, or Livinges, wherby

they are mainteyned in their Offices ; al

which I wil be bound to proue (by the Lordes

Helpe) to be deriued, not from lefus Chrijl,

but from the Kingdome of Antichrift, his

great Enemie. And therfore, for as much as

I cannot be Partaker of the former holy

Thinges of God, but I muft be fubiecT: vnto

the Power of Antichrift in thefe Officers, and

knowen by thofe Markes, wherby his Subie&es

are noted ; therfore I am enforced and bound

to feck the Comfort of the Word and Sacra-

mentes wher I may haue them without the

Submitting of my felf vnto any Ecclefiaftical

Power in Religion, faue onely vnto that which

is deriued from Chrijl lefus the Lord, In whom

al Fulnes of Power dweleth, Col. i. 19. and

and Office, vnto whom the Saintes of God are

to fubmitte their Confcicnces to be wrought
vpon in Religion.

Againe, feing the forenamed four Enormi-
ties of this Church are Markes which properly

belong vnto the Kingdome of the Beaft, viz.

of the Romane Antichrift, we dare not haue

any Communion and Fellowfhip with them,
nor be knowen by them, leaft we mould be

Partakers of thofe moft tearful and moft dread-

ful ludgementes, which are denounced by the

Spirit of God againft al thofe, that haue Com-
munion with any of the irreligious Inuentions

of that Beaft, Raul. xiv. 9, 10.

Thefe are the Thinges, togither with the

Want of Chriftes true Order, which I efpeci-

ally miflike, and the fpecial Cauft-s why I dare

not ioyne with the Aflemblies of this Land :

i. The falfe Offices, wherby thefe Aflemblies

are guided, and by whom the whole Worfhip
is performed in them. 2. Their Manner of

Caling. 3. A great Parte of the devifed

Workes, wherin thefe Officers are converfant.

4. The Livinges confecrated fometimes vnto

Idols for the moft Part, wherby they are fuf-

teyned in their Offices.

Fan. What Offices meane yow ?

Pen. I meane the Offices of Lord Arch

Bifhopes and Bifhopes, Archdeacons, Com-
miflaries, Chancellors, Deanes, Canons, Pre-

bendaries, Preiftes, Deacons, &c . al which pro-

perly belong to no other Bodie, either Eccle-

fiaftical or Ciuil, but onely vnto the Romijb

Church, where they were firft invented, where

they now are, and by whom they were left in

this Lande, when the Head of that Body, the

Pope, and feme other of his Members, were

caft out by her Maieftie and our foueraigne

Lord, her noble Father.

The Church of Chrift is perfect without

them, in al her Offices ; the Ciuil State is ab-

folute without them, for they are Ecclefiafti-

tical ; Heathen Idolatrie hath them not, and

requireth them not ; onely the Kingdome of

Antichrift can in no wife be whole and entiie

without them, wherof, as I fay, they are vi-

fible and knovvne Members. Now, if it U-

not lawful for me, or any other Member <>t

Chrift, to be fubicct vnto the Orders and Cc-

rimonies of the old Law, as, Circumcifion,

fcfr. which fometimes were the Lordes owiur

blefleJ Ordinances, How can it be but Siu

vnto vs, to be fubjedt to the Conftitutiom
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the maine Adverfaric of the Truth, hauir.g neither Time ncJr Leifure, nor

yet thinking it needful (it may be) to coniidcr

by what OrHcc he did it, I know not ; of this

I am aflured, that he was one of the famous
and glorious Witnefies of the Lord

lefus, raif-

ed vp to teftiHe on his Behalfe, againft the

Abominations of the Kingdoms of Antichrift ;

and I am afiured that by his Tongue and Pen
the Lord appeared gloriouflie in the Power of
his Gofpel, to the Confumation of that Man
of Sin. (2. Tbcf. ii. 8.) Of his Office I iudge
the beft, as of a Matter vnknowne vnto me,
that is, I thinke him to haue had a Paftoral

Office in the Church of Wittemberg\ whither

19.) then may not any Man or Angel, but he had or not, his Example is no Law for the

vpon the fame Warrant, adde any Thing vn- Church to walke by, it is Chrlji lefus alone

to that Holy Forme, which the Sonne of God that we mutt heare and folow, according to
i/v r .1 /"\__j !*. ^ c L: , rt UT fU . n- V.Io "\A7J1 *+*A XXT^-J ,..jl ,.,* -~ TX/"_II_
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of Antichrift,

Lord Ifj'us
? The Lord hath not deliuercd vs

from the Yoke of his ov/ne Law, that we

fhould be in Bondage vnto the Inventions and

Order of Antichriftes Kingdome and Offices.

Fan. Belike yow would haue no other Of-

fices in the Church now in the Time of Peace

and Profptritie, then were in the Apoftles

Daves vnder Perfecution ?

Pen. Ther is great Reafon we fhould not ;

for if the Order, left by Mofes in the Church,
was not to be altered, to be diminifhed or ad-

ded vnto, except it were by fpecial Com-
maundement from the Lord, (i. Chron. xxviii.

left for the Ordering of his owne Howfe ; for

as the Apoftle faith Hebr. iii.
3.

He (yea
and his Ordinances) arc worthy of more Honour

then Mofes bis were. And, be that addetb vnto

the Wordei of this Book^ that is, to the true

Order of the Church, and pure Worfhip of

God conteyned therin, the Lord God wll adde

vnto him of the Plagues that are written in this

Book, faith the Spirit of God. Revel, xxii.

19.
Fan. Yow allow of M. Luther, I am fure,

What Office had he ?

Pen. He was firft a Moncke, and fo a

Member (by his Office) of the Kingdome of

Antichrift, euen a good While after the Lord
had vied him as a notable Inftrument to ouer-

throw that Kingdome ; afterward he was vt-

terJy difgraded and depriued of al Offices, fo

that as the Spirit of God faith (ReueL xiii. 17.
he could neither buy nor fel by Vertue of any
Libertie or Freedome that he had within the

Kingdome of the Beaft. And by this Meanes,
in the Lords great Favour, he caried not in

this Regarde any of the Beaftes Markes, he

was not of his Name, nor of the Number of

his Name ; he denied himfelf to belong to that

Kingdome of Satan, and that malignant Church

vtterly refufed him to be any of her Body and

Members. Since his Excommunication and

Degradation by the Romijh Church, he nameth

himfelf Eccltftafien, in a Book of his fo inti-

tuled, that is, a Preacher of Chriftes blefled

Truth and Gofpel. Now whither be preach-
ed by Vertue of a lawful Office whervnto he

was called in the Church of Chrift, or whither

he taught by Vertue of his Giftes, and the

Opportunitie which he had to manifeft the

his Wil and Word muft we frame our Walk-

ing, and if it be an Angel from Heauen that

will draw vs to fwarue from the fame, we
dare not giue Eare vnto him. Gal. i. 8,9.

Fan. And what Office had yow in yowr
Church, which meet in Woods and I know
not where ?

Pen. I haue no Office in that pore Congre-
gation ; and as for our Meetings either in

Woods or any where els, we haue the Exam-
ple of our Sauiour Chrift, of his Church and
Servantes in al Ages, for our Warrant ; it is

againft our Willes that we goe into Woods,
or fecret Places ; as we are not afhamed of

the Gofpel of Chrift, fo our Defire is to pro-
fefle the fame* openly; we are ready before

Men and Angels, to mew and to juftifie our

Meetings and Behauiour in them, defiring ear-

neftly that we may haue Peace and Quietnes
to ferue our God euen before al Men, that

they may be Witneffes of our vpright Walking
towards our God and al the World, efpecial-

ly towards our Prince and Countrie. We
know that Meeting in Woods, in Caues, in

Mountaines, &c. is a Part of the Crofle and
Bafenefs of the Gofpel, wherat it is eafy for

the natural Man to ftumble ; but we are glad-

ly Partakers of this mean Eftate for the Lords
facred Veritie, and the Queftion fhould not be
fo much where we meet, as what we doe in our

Meetings, whither our Meetings and Doings
be warranted by the Word or not, and what
inforced us to meet in thefe Places ?

Fan. We wil fpeak of your vnlawful Af-
fcmblies afterwards j but what Caling haue

yow to preach, were yow neuer made Minif-
ter according to the Order of this Land ?

Pen.
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Pen. I might, if I had bene willing, haue

bene made either Deacon or Preift, but I

thanke the Lorde I euer difliked thofe Popijh
Orders ; and if I had taken them, I would vt-

terly refufe them, and not ftand by them at

any Hand. I haue taught publickly in the

Church of Scotland, being thervnto defired

earneftly, and caled by the Order of that

Church ; Charge I neuer had any, therfore I

neuer bare Office either there or in any other

Church.

Fan. Did not yow preach in thefe your
fecret Meetings ; what Warrant have yow fo

to doe, if yow haue no publick Office in your
Church ?

Pen. Whither I did or not, I doe not tel

yow for the prefent : But this I fay, that if

the fame poore Congregation defired to haue

the Ufe of my fmal Giftes for the Inftru&iori

and Confolation thereof, I would, being ther-

vnto prepared, moft willingly beftow my poore
Talent to their mutual Edification and mine.

Fan. And may yow teach in the Church

publickly, hauing no publick Office therin ?

Pen. I may, becaufe I am a Member ther-

of, and requefted thervnto by the Church,
and iudged to be indued in fome Meafure with

Giftes meet for the Handling of the Lordes fa-

cred Word. The Body of Chrift (that is,

euery particuler Congregration of the Church)

ought to haue the Ufe of al the Giftes, that

are in any Member therof ; and the Member
cannot deny vnto the Body the Ufe of thofe

Graces wherwith it is furnimed, except it wil

break the Lawes and Order of the Body, and

become vnnatural vnto the fame. Rom. xii.

i. Cor. xii.

Fan. Then euery one, that wil, may preach
the Word in your Aflemblie ?

Pen. Not fo, for we hold it merely unlaw-

ful, yea tending to the Anabaptiftical Inverfi-

on of al good Order in the Church, for any
Man to intermedle with the Lords holy

Truth, beyond the Boundes of his Giftes ; or

yet for him that is indued with Gifts, to preach

or teach in the Church, except he be defired,

and caled thervnto by the Body.
Fan. But may any preach, that hath not

an Office in the Church fo to doe ?

Pen. Yea, that he may, and the Word of

God bindeth him to preach, whofoever he be

that intendeth to become a Paftor or Teacher

in the Church of Chrift, before he take his Of-

fice upon him and bindeth the Church to take

the Trial of his Giftes before they give him
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his Office, leaft otherwife he fhould not to be

meet for it, or that the leaft, that Handes fhould

not be fuddenly laid vpon him* i. Tim. iii.

10, and v. 23,
Fan. What Office hath he al this While ?

Pen. No other Office then euery Member
of the Body hath, who are bound to haue their

feueral Operation in the Body according to that

Meafure of Grace which they deriue from their

Head the Lord lefus, by the Power of his

Spirit working in them, Rom. xii, 3, 4.. The
Word caleth thefe by the Name of Prophets,
not fuch as doe foretel Things to come, but
thofe who are furnifhed with Graces meet for

the Interpretation and Application of the

Word vnto the Edification and Comfort of the

Church, as the Apoftle teacheth vs expreflely,
i. Corin. xiv. and therfore miftake not the

Word Prophet or Prophefie, as though we
leaned vnto any inward Reuelations or Mo-
tions, befides trie written Word.

Fan. I know wel ynough what yow meane,
and wil not miftake your Wordes, for the

Scripture vfeth them in that Sence.

Pen. Now it mould be no new Thing vntc*

yow, to heare that they may preach who haue
no Office in the Church, feeing this is fo com-
mon a Thing in the Colleges and Vniuerfities

of this Land.

Fan. Yea that is in the Scholes.

Pen. If that Exercife, wherof yow and I

meane I am fure, be in your Confeffion wa-
rantable in the Scholes and Colleges, it is much
more in the Church and Congregation ; for the

Lord, in his Word, hath fet downe the Rules
how the Church and Aflemblies of his Saincls

fhould haue the Vfe and Exercife of his holy
Word, and not that it fhould be brought to-

humane Scholes, whither it neuer came into the

Lordes Minde to command that euer it fhould

enter. Let the Artes, Tongues, and other

humane Knowledge be taught in Scholes, and
let the holy Truth and Exercifcs of Religion
be deriued from the Church of Chrift, which
the Apoftle for this Purpofe caleth the Pillcr

and Ground of Truth.

Fan. Wel, then yow beare no Office in

this your Church, yow wil not tel vs \vhi

ther euer yow taught amongft them or not,,

but yow would, yow fay,
if they required,

yow.
Pen. True.

Fan. But how came it to pafle that yow
were not made an Officer amongft them ?

PCX. Surely I was defired to uke a Charge-,,
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and to continue with them ; but I would not,

becaufc it hath bene my Purpofe alwayes to

imploy my fmal Talent in my poore Countrie

of 7/Wc'J, whcr I know that the poore People

perifh for Want of Knowledge ; and this was

the onely Caufe of my coming out of that

Country, wher I was, and might h-.iue ftaytd

privately al my Life, euen bccaufe I faw my
felf bound in Confcience to labour for the

Caling of my poore Kinred and Countrymen,
vnto the Knowledge of their Saluation in

Chrift, purpofing indeed, before I had gone

thither, to haue offred my felf vnto her Ma-

ieftie, or fome of their Honours, that it might
be made knowne vnto her Highnes, what I

hold in Religion, and how cleere I am of

thofe greevous Crimes of Sedition, and Diftur-

bing of her Maiefties peaceable Gouernment,
wherewith I am wrongfully charged.

Fen. Why, yow labour to draw her Ma-
iefties Subiedls from their Obedience vnto her

Lawes, and from this Church of England^ to

heare yow, and fuch as yow are, teaching in

Woods.
Pen. Nay, I perfwade al Men vnto the O-

bedience of my Prince, and her Lawes ; one-

ly I diflwade al the World from yeelding O-
bedience and Submiffion vnto the Ordinances

of the Kingdome of Antichrift, and would

perfwade them to be fubiecl to Chrijl lefus^

and his blefled Lawes ; and I know this En-

terprife to be fo far from being repugnant vn-

to her Maiefties Lawes, as I affure my felf,

that the fame is warranted therby. Her Maieftie

hath graunted, in eftablifhing and confirming
the great Charter of''England (whervnto, as

I take it, the Kinges and Queenes of this

Land are fworne, when they come to their

Crowne) that the Church of God, vnder her,

fhould haue al her Rights and Liberties invio-

lable for euer. Let the Benefite of this Lawe
be graunted vnto me, and others of my Bre-

thren, and it fhal be found, that we haue

done nothing, but what is warrantable by her

Lawes.
Fen. What, is it meet that Subiets fhould

charge their Princes to keep Couenant with

them, and enter to fcanne what Oathes they
haue taken for this Purpofe ? Where finde

yow this warranted by Scripture ?

Pen. The Subjects are in a moft lamenta-

ble Cafe, if they may not allege their Princes

Lawes for their Actions, yea, and fhew what

their Princes haue promifed vnto the Lord, -

and to them, when the fame may be for De-
claration of their Innocencie ; and it is th

Crowne and Honour of Princes, to be knowne
not onely to hold, but euen to be in Coue-
nant with their Subjects ; that they wil main-

taine and preferue them from Violence and

Wrong : Nay, Heathen Princes haue thought
themfelues honoured, when their meane Sub-

ie&es haue charged them uery earneftly with

the Couenants wherby they were bound vnto

their People. The Lawes of this Land ar fo

ful this Way, as no Man, conuerfant in them,
can be ignorant, that our Princes haue preferred
the Obferving of thofe equal Couenants,

wherby they are tied vnto their People, be-

fore the Accomplifhing of their owne priuate

Affections, yea, and Commandements in fome
Cafes. Hence it is, that the ludges of this

Land are bound by Law to adminifter luftice

and Equitie vnto the poore Subie&s, notwith-

ftanding that the Princes Letters be directed to

them to the Contrary. And, as to the Law
of God, al Kinges and Princes are bound ther-

by, to be fo far from thinking themfelues tied

by no Bands vnto their Subjects, as they are

plainly forbidden euen to be lifted vp in

Minde aboue their Brethren (Deut. xvii. 20.)
for fo the Word, in that Place, calleth their

Subie&s and Servants. The Kinges of /-
dah t who had the greateft Privileges and Pre-

rogatiue, both Ecclefiaftical and Ciuil, ouer

their People, that euer any Kinges or Prin-

ces can haue, becaufe they were Types and

Figures of that great King of Kings, the

Lord lefus ; entred into Couenant, notwith-

ftanding, with their People, euen particuler-

ly, befides the general former Law, wherby
they were bound vnto them. Yea, the Pro-

phet leremie, being in no leiTe Daunger and

Difgrace, with al Eftates, then I and my
Brethren are at this prefent, required his fo-

ueraigne Lord and King Zedektah^ to promife
that he would doe him no Violence and

Wrong, nor yet fuffer others to doe the fame,
for telling him the Truth of the Word, in the

Thinges wherin the King required, to be re-

folued at his Handes ; the which Thing Ze-

deklah yeilded vnto, and that by an Oath
and Couenant of the Lord, ler. xxxviii. 15,
16. wherby it appeareth, that it is not with-

out great Warrant of the Word, that Princes

fliould enter Couenant with their Subjects,

and
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and that Suble&es mould require Promife and

Oath to be kept with them, other wife, wher-

to ferueth the Couenant ? But, alas, I enter

not to fcanne her Maiefties Oath, I oncly tcl

yow what her Lawes alow me and my poore
Brethren. And I am afTured, if her Maieftie

knew the Equitie and Vprightnts of our

Caufe, we fhould not receiue this hard Mea-
fure which we now fufteine. We, and our

Caufe, are neuer brought before her, but in

the odious Weeds of Sedition, Rebellion,

Schifme, Herefie, sV. and, therefore, it is no
Mervaile too fee the Edge of her Sword turn-

ed againft vs.

Fan. Hath not her Maieftie, by her Lawes,
eftablifhed thefe Offices, and this Order that

now is in the Church of England f

Pen. Her Lawes haue, I graunt, of Ouer-

fight, as taking them for the right Offices

and Order, which appertaine vnto the Church
of Chrift j the which, becaufe we euidently
fee that they are not, therefore flie we vnto

her former Promife and Adi:, wherby me

graunteth vs the Inioying of al the Privileges

of the Church of Chrift.

Fan. Why then goe ye about to pul downe

Bifliopes ?

Pen. Alas, far be it from vs, that euer we
mould intend any fuch Actions ; we onely put
her Maieftie, and the State, in Mind of the

Wrath of God that is likely to come vpon
this Land, for the Vpholding of many Romijh
Jnuentions. We labor to faue our owne

Sowles, and al thofe that wil be warned by

vs, in auoiding al Corruptions in Religion,
and pra&ifing the whole Wil of our God, as

neere as we can. Further then this we haue

no Calirtg to goe, and therefor* dare not fo

much as once in Thought conceiue of any

Thing that we #ould doe, in the Altering or

Pulling downe of any Thing eftablifhed by
her Lawes.

Fan, Why then meet yow in Woods, and

.fuch fufpicious and fecret Places, if yow pur-

.pofe no Infurre&ion for the Pulling downe of

Bifhopes ?

Pen. I haue told yow the Reafon before ;

our Meetings are for the pure and true Wor-

.Ihip of God, and ther is not fo much as a

Word or Thought of Bifhopes in our Aflem-

blies, except it be in praying for them, that

the Lord would fhew Mercy and Favour vnto

them, which we wifh, as to our owne
VOL. IV.
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Sowles. Our Meetings are fecret, as I told

yOw, becaufe we cannot, without Diftur-

bance, haue them more open. Our earncft

Defire and Prayer vnto our God and our Go-
uernours, is, that we might haue them oper,
and not be inibrced to withdrav/ our L-lues

from the Sight of any Creature. Of the

Lordcs pure Worfhip in th^ Congregation of

his People, are we bound to be Partakers,
and that in Woods, in Mountaincs, in

Caues, fcfr. as I told yow, rather then not at

al.

Fan. Then yow are privy vnto no Pra&ife

or Intent of any Sedition, or Commotion, a-

gainft her Maieftie and the State, for the Pull-

ing downe of Bifhopes ;

Pen. No, I thanke God, nor euer was ;

and I proteft before Heauen and Earth, that,
if I were, I would diiclofe and withftand the

fome, to the vttermoft of mine Abilitie, in

al Perfons, of what Religion foeuer they
were.

Young. But what meant yow, Penry^ when
yow told me at my Howfe, That I mould
liue to fee the Day, wherin ther mould not
be a Lorde Bifhope left in England ?

Pen. You doe me great Iniury, Sir, but I

am contente to beare it. This was it that I

faid vnto yow, namely, That I gainfaid no-

thing in this whole Caufe, but what I could

proue, out of the Word of God, to be the

Remnants of the Popifh Antichriftian King-
dome ; which Religion, I faid, the Lord hath

promifed vtterlie to ouerthrow and confume ;

in fo much as yow, faid I, may liue, though

yow be already of great Yeares (for my felf,

I may be cut of by vntimely Death) to fee al

the Offices, Calings, Works, and Liuings,
deriued from, or belonging, at any Time, vn-

to the Kirigdome of Antichrift, vtterly ouer-

throwne in this Land j for the Lords hath

promifed, that that Man of Sin, that Body
of the Antichriftian Religion, fhal be fo con-
fumed by the Breath of his Mouth, and the

Brightncs of his Appearing in the Power of

his Gofpel, before his fecond Coming (2 Thef.

ii.)
as that falfe Synagogue fhal haue no Power

in any of her Officers or Partes, either to be

lifted vp ouer the Truth and Sainfls of God,
-viz. ouer any Thing that is caled Holy, or

yet to oppofe her felf, as a bloody Adverfarie

vnto thofe Truthes and Servants of Chrift,

who refufe to be in fpiritual Bondage and

A a a Sliuery
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Slauery to her. This I {hewed yow to be

verified in the Type, Babylon of the Chalde-

ans, according to' the Word of the Lorde,

fpoken by Ifaiab and leremiab, and the Caft-

ing of the Stone into Euphrates, by Sberaiah, at

leremces Commandement (I/a.
xiii. 19, 20- ler.

1. 40. and li. 61. 64.) and this I fhewed to be de-

creed by the Lorde of Hoftes, againft the true

Body, the Antichriftian <?<?/, vnder the new

Teftament, for fo we are taught by the Spirit

of God, that fhe fhal be confumed and be no

more ; that her Chapmen fhal in this Life be-

waile, and the Saincts of God reioice at her

vtter Ouerthrow, and at the Spoile and Decay
of her Merchandife, Revelat. xviii. The

Comparing of the Aft done by Sberaiab againft

the Type, and what followed thervpon, with

that of the Angel againft the true Babylon, I

declared mo ft fully to confirme my Speech ;

for Sberaiab, throwing the Stone into Eu-

phrates, faid, Thus Jhal Babel be drowned, and

rife
no more ; and fo it came to paffe, the

Angel, in the Reuelation, cafting the great Stone

into the Sea, faith, With fuch Violence Jhal the

great City Babylon be cajt, and Jhal be found
no more ; and fo it wil be accomplifhed I am
fure. This was my Speech vnto yow, Mr.

Young, and I befeech yow, yea and charge

yow, as yow fhal anfwer in that great Day,
not to mifreport my Speeches, but to relate

them as they are vttered by me.

Young. I conceiued fome great Matter of

your Speech, I tell yow.
Pen. Yow did me the greater Wrong ther-

in : I pray yow hereafter to conceiue of my
Wordes, according to my Meaning, and

their natural Signification.

Fan. Yow fay, that thefe Offices and Li-

vings derived, in your Conceit, from the Body
of Antichrift, (hal be ouerthrowne by the

Lord, we would know how you meane that

this wil be accomplifhed ?

Pen. I haue already (hewed yow, that this

Worke fhal be done by the Appearing of Ifus

Chrift, in the mining Brightnes of his Gofpel,
thro* the Eificacie wherof, the Lord fhal fo lay
them open, as he wil put into the Hartes of

Princes and States, wherin they are now main-

teined, to abolifh their Offices, Calings, and
Works utterly from among Men, and to iniploy
their Livings unto the holy civil Vfes of the

Princes and States wheBin they are. After

this Sort did the Lord confume the Popes
Primacie, Office and Maintenance, which he

Henry Barrowe, &c.

had in this Land ; and after this Mannw did

he confume by his Gofpel the Cardinals, Pri-

ors, Abbots, Moncks, Friers, and Nunnes,
out of this Land ;

and after this, or fome other

Way feeming beft to Wifedom, (hall he (I
doubt not) confume the reft of that Body of

Iniquitie) now remayning wherefoeuer. The
Worke, I am affured, fhal be accomplifhed,
becaufe the Lord hath faid it in his 'written

Word : The Maner how, or the Time when,
it flial be performed, I leave to Him who ru-

leth all Thinges according to the Counfel of

his owne Wil, and whofe Wayes and Judge-
ments are paft finding out.

Fan. and Young. What yow doe or purpofe
to do in thefe your Aflemblies, we cannot tel ;

but this is fure, that the Papifts feeme to be fo

incouraged by this Dealing of yours, that ther

were neuer fo many in this Land fince her

Maiefties Reigne, as are at this prefent ; and

they themfelues fay, that your Separating from vs

is a great Stombling-block unto them, wherby
alfo they take Occafion to doe the like.

Pen. What we doe in our Meetings, and
what our Purpofes are, I haue told you fimply,
as in the Prefence of the Lord ; and we are

ready, by the Grace of God, to approue our
Actions and Purpofes to be in al good Con-
fcience both towards the Lord and our Prince,
and toward al Men : If the Number of the

idolatrous ignorant Papifis be increafed, it is

no wonderful Cafe, by reafon of the fmal

Teaching that the poore People of the Land
haue ;

and their Increafe is in the iufi Judge-
ment of God, in that fo many Remnants of

Popery are left vnbaniftied in the Land, but

fpecialy becaufe thefe Baits are retained here,

wherby the Pope is continualy drawen to fend

ouer his lefuits and Seminaries, wherby alfo

they are moft eafily and willingly induced to

come and pervert her MaiefTies Subjects from
their Obedience unto the Lord and his Lievete-

nant, and to beftow their natiue Prince and
Countrie into the Hands of Aliants arxi

Strangers.
Fan. What are thofe Baits that yow

meane ?

Pen. I meane, the former Popifh Offices and
their Livings, wherof I fpake, as the Offices

and Livings of Archbifhopes, Lord Bifhopes,

Deanes, Archdeacons, Canons, Preifts, t5V. the

Continuance wherof, and of the Popi{h Cor-

ruptions belonging to them, keepeth the Pope,
and his fworne Subjects, in daily Hope of re-

planting
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planting the Throne of Iniquitie againe in this

Land, wherof I truft in the Lord that they
fhal be vtterly difappointed. The traiterous

lefuits, and feminary Preifts, hoping to pof-
fefTe thefe execrable Livings and Offices againe,
are alfo therby allured readily to become moft

vnnatural Traitors againft their natural Prince

and Countrie , and the Papitfs at Home are by
this Meanes kept ftil in Remembrance of that

Romilli Egypt, and in continual Expectation of

their long-defired Day ; whereas if thefe Of-

fices and Livings were once removed (the
devifed Works and Calings would fal with

them) the Pope and kis Trafiquers would be

vtterly void of al Hope, to fet vp the Stan-

derd of the Man of bin againe in this noble

Kingdome, here being not fo much as an Of-

fice, or one Penny of Maintenance, left for

any of his Members : The lefuits and Preifts

would haue no Allurements to make them Re-

belles againft their Prince, and the other fe-

duced Papilts at Home would eafily forget their

Idolatrie, ther being heie neither Office, nor

any other Monument of that Antichriftian Re-

ligion left, to put them in Mind of that Babel ;

and fo the Lord would accomplish that which

the Apoftle faithe fhal be fulfilled, euen the

vtter Confuming of the Man of Sin in this Land,

(2 Thef. ii.) And therfor the Reteining of

thefe Offices and Livings are not onely ioyned
with the great Dishonour of God, and the

Offence of his Sain&s, but turned in the iuft

Judgement of the Lord to be a Snare of the

Peace of this noble Kingdome, yea, and of

the Profperitie and Welfare of her Maiefties

moft Royal Perfon (whom the Lord blefie,

Body and Sowle, from al Dangers both at

Home and Abroad) as it is wel knowne by
ouer many Popifti Trecheries intended againft

her. I marvaile not that the Papifls diflike

our Separation, and yow may be aitured, that,

if they knew what may bring us into Danger
or Discredit us with her Maieftie, with any of

our Superiors, the honorable and worfhipful

Magiftrats, under her Highnes, or any els of

our Countrymen, they wil be fure to vtter the

fame, though it were in their owne Con-

fciences neuer fo vntrue. For they know, that,

of al the Men vnder Heauen, we are the great-

eft Enemies vnto their Religion ; we leaue the

fame neither Branch nor Root, but would

haue al the World to be as clear of that fpi ri-

tual Contagion, as it was the fame Day wherin

the Lord lefus went up on high, and led Cap-
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tiuitie captiue. Their Reafcn of their Separa-
tion, drawen from our Example, is like their*

Religion. We dare not ioyne with the Af-
femblies of the Land, notwithftanding that

we know many of the Truthes of lefus Cbrijl
to be profefled therin, becaufe in the Offices,
and many of the Workes remayning in them,
we fhould have Communion wiih the Religion
of the Roman Antichrift, in many of the
Workes and Inuentions therof : They, on the

other Side, wil not ioyne with the publick
Worfhip of the Land, becaufe therby they
fhould haue ouer- much Communion with the
Doctrine of Chrift, and ouer-little with the

poifoned Inuentions ordeined by Satan in the

Ramijh Synagogue, and who moved them to

their Treafon and Difobedier.ee, before we
took this Courfe. Is their Reafon any thing
tolerable, that, becaufe we indevour to worship
the Lord purely, they fhould take Example
therby, to giue themfelues wholy to theWorfhip
of Satan ?

Fan. But why refufe yow Conference, that

yow may be reformed in thofe Things wherin

yow erre ?

Pen. I refufe none : I am moft willing rea-

dily to yeeld unto any, as Mr. Young hath it

to
teftify vnder my Hand j onely my Defire

and Requeft is, that I may haue fome equal
Conditions graunted vnto me and my poore
Brethren in it, the which yet, if I cannot ob-

teine, I am ready to yeeld unto any Confe-

rence, though neuer fo vnequal ; yea, I am
defirous of any Conference that her Maiefty,
and their Honors, may be truly informed of

that which I and my Brethren do hold, and
of the Warrant that we haue therof from the

Word of the Lord. Onely I craue, that my
ludgemem, my Reafons, my Anfwers, may
be reported in my owne Words, and herof I

befeech your Worfhips to beare Witnes with

me. Laftly, I befeech yow to confider, that

it is to no Purpofe that her Maiefties Subie6tes

fhould beftowe ther Tiime in Learning, in the

Study and Meditation of the Word of God,
in the Reading of the Writings and Doinges
of the learned Men, and holy Martyrs that

haue bene in former Ages, efpecialy the Wri-

tings published by her Maiefties Authoritie,
if they may not, without Danger, , piofelle

and hold thofe Truthes which they learne out

of them ; and that in fuch Sort, as they are able

to conuince al the World that wil ftand againft
them by no other Weapons then by the Word

A a a 2 of
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o/ God. Confider alfo, I pray you, what a

lamentable Cafe it is, that we may ioyne with

the Romift) Church in the Inuentions therof,

Without a! Danger, and cannot, but with ex-

treme Peril, be permitted in Judgement and

Praclife to difTent from the fame, wher it

fxvarveth from the true Way. And, as yow

Englilh Gentlemen, &c.

finde thefe Confiderations to carry fome Weight
with them, fo I befeech yow be a Meanes un-

to her Maieftie, and their Honors, that my
Cafe may be weighed in euen Ballance. Im-

prifonments, Inditements, yea, Death itfelf,

are no meet Weapons to convince Mens Con-
fciences.

The Travels of three Englifo Gentlemen, from Venice to Ham-

burgh, being the grand Tour of Germany^ in the Year

1734. MS. Never before publiihed.

rH E Gentleman, who drew Kp the following Piece, is a Perfon of Curiofity ; andY
when he firft went Abroad, as well as during his Refidence in foreign Parts, was
a Member of the Royal Society, and of the Univerfity of Oxford. *The Obferva-

tions it contains, many of which are
intirely new* are related with the utmcft Fidelity.

It way, therefore^ be confidered, as a Supplement to the ingenious Dr. Brown*j Travels

in Germany ; and will likewife ferve to fupply various Omiffions, and illuftrate feveral

obfcure Paffages, of other modern Relations, with which Gentlemen of Erudition, who
have vifited the Countries herein mentioned, have entertained the Public.

SECT. L

A Journeyfrom Venice to Gorizia, or Goritia, the Capital of a County of the

fame Name> in the Dutchy of Carniola.

TH
E War breaking out between

France and her Allies and the

Houfe of Aujlria, towards the

Clofe of the Year 1733, we took

for granted, that the Maritime
Powers could not avoid concerning them-
felves in that Quarrel ; and, therefore, laid

afide all Thoughts of returning to England
through France, as we had propofed, when
at Rome. This induced us to make the grand
Tour of Germany ; and, in Order thereto, to

meet at Venice, the Beginning of February,

1734. Here, according to Agreement, we
arrived ; and having feen all the principal Cu-

riofities, and the Conclufion of the Carnival,
we went by Water, with our Baggage, and
two Poft-Chaifes, to Mejlre, February the

twenty-feventh, O. S. 1733 ; or March the

tenth, N. S. 1734. Mejlre is a fmall Town
or Village, about five Miles almoft Weft of

Venice, and the Place where the Barcas, bound

from that Capital to the Venetian Territories

in Italy, and particularly thofe with Gentle-

men for Germany, frequently land their Paf-

fengers and Effects. The Padrone of the

Barca, whom we paid according to Agree-
ment, upon our Landing, was a Man of fome
Politenefs and Addrefs, though very defirous

of impofing upon us ; but this is not to be

wondered at, fince it exa&ly correfponds with

the general Difpofition of the Italians.

The Vetturino, whofupplieduswithfix Horfes

from Venice to Gorizia, for twelve Zecckins,
or Sequins, each confifting of twenty-two
Venetian Lire, or Livres, furnifhed us with

two very good Pojliglioni. Thefe conducted

us firft to Trevifo, Trivigi, or Trevigio, for

it goes by all thefe Names, a Poft and Half

from Mejlre, through the Villages of Mojana,
La Croce, and La Frafcar. Mojana has a

handfome Church, with a pretty high Tower ;

and, as our Poftiglioni informed us, is famous

for
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for the Finenefs and Whitenefs of its Bread.

It is about four Italian Miles from Mejlre.
La Croce and La Frafcar are not confider-

ble enough, to deferve any particular Notice.

The Country between Venice and Trevifo is a

Plain, and, even at this Time of the Year,

covered with a beautiful Verdure. We en-

tered Trevifo, February the twenty-feventh,

about fixteen Hours *, according to the /-

talian Computation of Time.

Trevifo, or Trivigi, as it is called by Lean-

dro Albertl, is a City of confiderable Note,
as being of great Antiquity, and the principal

Place, unlefs we will have f Venice itfelf to

(land in this Territory, of the Marca Trevi-

fana. However, fcarce any Traces of its for-

mer Grandeur are now to be feen. It is feat-

ed upon the River Sile, Silo, or Silie, the

Silts of Pliny (Lib. iii. Cap. 18.) which runs

through the Town j and, according to that

Author, has its Source in the neighbouring

Mountains, called, by him, Mantes Tarvifa-
ni. The firft Writers of Authority, that

mention this City, are Procopiur (Lib. ii. Bell.

Goth.) and Paulas Diaconus (Lib. iv. Cap. 3,)

though the Mantes Tarvifani of Pliny (Lib.

iii. Cap. 1 8.) feem to intimate, that thefe

Mountains received their Denomination from

Tarvifeum, the ancient Roman Name of Tre-

vifa, and, confequently, to imply, that this

Place exifted in Pliny's Time. Nay, that it

was a Roman Municipium, in early Ages, e-

vidently appears from Stones dug up near it,

with Roman Infcriptions upon them, viz.

MVN. TAR. and DECVRION.
Upon the Declenfion of the Weftern Empire,
it became fubject to the O/lrogotbs, whofe fifth

King, Totila, was born here. Afterwards

Alboinus, King of the Lombards, having made

himfelf Mafter of Aqullela, and other Cities

in that Neighbourhood, refolved to pillage and

lay in Ames Trevigi, becaufe its Citizens had

not been early enough in their Submiffion to

him. But Felix, the Biftiop, found Means to

prevent the Execution of fo barbarous a De-

fign.
The Lombard Marquifles, or Gover-

nors, whofe Bufmefs it was to keep every

Thing quiet on the Frontiers, for a con-

fiderable Time, made this the Place of their

Refidence j and from them it patted to the

Emperors and Kings of Italy, in common
with the other Italian Towns. Afterwards,
one Ezzelinus, a cruel Tyrant, poflefled him-
felf of it ; though the Emperors, as fhould

feem, foon recovered it. The Emperor Henry
VI, made one Ricciardo da Camino, a Perfon
of great Wealth and Popularity here, Vicar
of Trevigi, referring to himfelf the Sove-

reignty of the Marca Trevifana. In fuc-

ceeding Ages, the Carrarefe were Lords of
the Town and DiftricT: ; after them the Sea-

ligeri, or Signorl del/a Scala ; and, laft of all,

the Venetians, by Virtue of a Treaty conclu-

ded between them, the Scaligeri, and Gio-
vanni Galeazzo

Vifconti, firft Duke ofMi'Ian,

in 1388. The Emperor Maximilian be-

fieged it ineffectually in 1509. The Diftrict

of Trevifa abounds with all the NecefTaries

of Life ; and, particularly, with Corn, Wine,
Animals, fcfc. The Wine it produces is ex-

cellent, and the Bread extremely white and
fine. There are, likewife, here many de-

lightful Fountains, whofe pure limpid Water

appears as agreeable to the Eye, as it is grate-
ful to the Tafte. The noble Families of Tre-

vifo are fo numerous, that we muft beg Leave
to refer our Readers to the Italian Writers,
for a Catalogue of them, which the narrow

Limits, we have prefcribed ourfelves, will

not permit us to infert here. The principal
Churches are thofe of San Nicolo, Honejto,

Giefu, the Domo, San Martin, San Paulo,
and Santa Margarita. Among the great Per-

fonages born here, may be ranked Pope
Benedict XI. and Ponticus Virunius, who died

in 1520.

Having ftaid fome Hours here, where, in

Truth, few curious Objects prefent themfelves

to'a Traveller's View, we continued our

Route. About Five in the Afternoon, we
pafTed the River Piave, directing our March
towards Conegliano, or Conigliano, a Poft and

Half from Trevifo. Dr. Brown thinks the

Piave to be the AnaJJum of the Antients j

but Father Hardou'in looks upon the modern
Stella as the antient Anajfum. Be that it as

* The Italiant compute their Time from Sun-fet to Sun-fet, and, therefore, their greateft Num-
ber of Hours is Twenty-four. -f- Buno, in his Notes upon Cluverius's Introduflion to

Geography, is clearly of this
Opinion,

as our Readers will find, by confulting him there. See Buae"

Notes upon Clwveritu, Lib. III. Cap. xxxiv. Pag. 277. Ed. Amft.&cLond. 1657. J See the T-Wrc
4tllt Citta <T Italia of Signior Francefco BerttlU, printed at Padua, in 1629.

will,
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will, the Piave lias a fine Bridge over it at

Bellv.KO, to whcfe Diftricl both Conegliano

and Sacil appertain. This Diftricl is an ex-

tremelv fertile Country, diverfified with little

Hills, Valiies, Mountains, and Woods. It

ajfo abounds with Game of all Kinds, as well

as Veins of Gold, Silver, Iron, and Vitriol.

Coneglian?, though a large Village, has no-

thing, at prtfent, more remarkable, than be-

ing fituated on the Poft-road. We lay this

Night at Colimbrigo, in an Houfe belonging to

an Engiijb Merchant, fettled at Venice ; which

obliged us to deviate a little from the direct

Road to Gsrizia. From thence, the next

Morning, we proceeded to Conegliano, where

we met with nothing remarkable. This Place

ilands on the River Mottegano, whole Source

is on a Hill, near the Town of Ceneda. The

People of Trcvifo, though fubjecl to the Ve-

netians, feemed extremely incenfed againft the

French, and their Allies, for feizing upon the

Milanese, and fo unjuftly Attacking the Houfe
of s'uftria.

The next Place in the Road to Gorizia,
where frefh Horfes are to be taken, is Sacil,

a Poft and Half diftant from Conegliano. This

Village, which ftands on the Lhen-za, at

prefent makes no Figure, but was formerly a

Bifhop's See, and under the Patriarch of A-

quileia. Pcrdenon, a Poft from Sacil, is, at

prefent, likewife very obfcure. Between Por-

denon and Codroipo we parted the Tajamento,

or, ?.s the Natives call it, Tagliamento, a River

of fome Note, on Account of the Swiftnefs

and Rapidity of its Stream. The Tagliamen-
to we take to be the Tilaventum Majus of

Pliny, and the
TtXas's^wrt^

of Ptolemy. From
Pordenon to Csdroipo is one Poft. Codroips is

a large Village, and has a pleafant Situation.

Many of the Women, in thefe Parts, have a

very mafculine Air, quite void of that Soft-

nefs fo natural to their Sex. We found the

Italian here, for the moft Part, very corrupt,
and fometimes fcarce intelligible.

From Ccdrcipo we went to Palma, Palma-

da, or Palma Nzva, a Fortrefo belonging to

the moft ferene Republic of Venice, and two
Pofts diftant from Codroipo. This Fortreii,
which is feated in *

Friuli, was built by the

Venetians, in 1593, and J 594- ^ was in-
tended to reprefs the Courfes of the Turks,
who fometimes, before the Erection of it,

committed, on the Coaft of the Adriat'n,
dreadful Depredations, and, in the Reign of
Mohammed the Gnat, A. D. 1477, made an
Incurfion as far as

Trevifo. The Doge Paf-
cale Ciamia, who then prefided over the Ve-
netian State, likewife imagined, that it might
ferve as a Barrier to the Venetian Territories,
on that Side, againft any Attempts of the
Houie of Aujlria. The Plans of this For-
tezza, given us by Signior Franc.fco Bertelli,
in 1629, and Dr. Brown, in 1669, *>> m
the Main, agree ; neither is the prefent Face
of it much different from thefe Plans. It is,

perhaps, one of the largeft regular Fortifica-
tions in Europe. The Town, exclufive of
the Fortification, forms a Circle, whofe Di-
ameter is fix hundred Paces. There are near
feven-hundred Pieces of Cannon in the Place.
For a particular Defcription of it, the Curious

may have Recourfe to the abovememioned
Signior Eertelli and Dr. Brown.
To oblige our curious Readers, we fhall

here give them the original Names of the Baf-
tions of Palma, viz.

San Fortunato.

Santo Hermagora.
Santa Croce.

San Lorenzo.

Santa Giujlina.

San
Stefano.

Santa Maria.
San Clemente.

Santa Enfemia.

We ftaid fome Time at Palma, to refrefh

ourfelves, and to learn the Strength, and other

Particulars, of the Place. In Anfwer to fome of
our Queries, we were told, that the Fortezza
was garifoned only by ten Companies of Ve-
netian Foot, three of Slavonians, and a fmall

Body of Horfe ; and that General Mocenigo
commanded there. The Cattle of this Coun-
try, as well as thofe of Carniola and Carin-

* The Latin Name ofFriu/i is Forvmjulii; which fome take to be derived from that of its principal
City, fo called frcm Julius C<r/ar, who led a Body of his Tro- ps through this Country againil the Helve-
tians. Be that as it will, the City ofFriu/i, or Forum Julii, now the Cii'ide.d di Fnuli, a Place ftrong by
its Situation, was deftroyed by Cancanus, King of Bavaria, according to Paulus Diacenus; or, as others
will have it, Cagana the Pamtotiian. Plinj calls the People of Friuli Forvjulienfes Tranftadani to diitin

and tells us that their Territory produced
uiQi them from the Fcrojulierfei Cifpadar

excellent Wine.
feaied in Umbri

thia,
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thief, are, in many Parts, extremely fmall.

The Habits of the Women, and, particu-

larly, their Hats, or Caps, betwixt Pa/ma
and Gorizia, differ confiderably from thofe

ufed in any other Part of Italy.

Between Palma and Go^ izia, which are dif-

tant two Ports, taking a Sort of Detour, we
pafled through Strafoldo, Villes, and Gradifca.

Strafoldo is a little Village with a Tower, not far

from theRiverZz/atfzo, oiLifonczo, and probably

gave a Title to the Counts of Strafoldo, one
of which Family, if we miftake not, was an

Imperial General, employed by the Emperor
Leopold againft the Hungarian Malecontents,
in the Year 1680. Villes is likewife a fmall

Village, feated almoft in the Midway, be-

tween Strafoldo and Gradifca. But Gradifca
*

is a pretty confiderable Town, fituated not far

from the Conflux of the Wibacb, or Vipaco,
and Lifonczo. It is the firft Fortezza in the

Dutchy of Carniola, about eight Miles from

Palma, and four or five from Gorizia. Some
Authors have erroneoufly placed both Gradifca
and Gorizia in Friuli. The Fortifications of

the former Place feem to be in a ruinous Con-
dition ; but the Imperialifts are now repairing
them. The Garifon, according to the Natives,
does not exceed Two-hundred Men. Here we
crofTed the Lifonczo, a pretty celebrated River.

About twenty-three Hours, or an Hour before

Sun-fet, Feb. 28. O. S. we arrived at Gorizia,
betwixt which Town and Venice, the Number
of Pofts ftands thus :

From Venice to Me/ire, five Miles.

From Meflre to Trevifo, a Poft and Half.

From Trevifo to Conegliano, a Poft and Half.

From Conegliano to Sacilt a Poft and Half.

From Sacil to Pordenon, one Poft.

From Pordenon to Codroipo, one Poft.

From Codroipo to Palma, two Pofts.

From Palma to Gorizia, two Pofts.

As, therefore, thefe Pofts are reckoned, one

with another, to be fomething above fix Miles

each, the Diftance between Venice and Goritia

may be fixed roundly, at feventy-twoorfeventy-
foar Miles. According to the Italians, Goritia

is, at leaft, feventy-fix or eighty Italian Miles

Englifli Gentlemen
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from Venice.

Gorizia , or Goritia, called by the Germans,
G'drz, or Gortz, is a large Town, Capital of a

County of the fame Name, and fubjecl to the

Emperor. It ftands on the River Lifonczot

partly on an Eminence, and partly on a Plain,,

about fourteen German Miles N. W. of Lau-

bach, the Metropolis of Carniola. The Streets

are long and narrow, and the Houfes, for the

moft Part, mean. It confifts of two Parts,

the upper and lower Town. The Caftle, with
the upper Town, is fituated upon a Hill, which
commands the lower Town. We found the

Fortezza in a bad Condition, ana defended on-

Jy by a Garifon of Three- hundred Men,
Count Rabata, the Commandant, has a fine

Houfe, which feems to be a Part of, or at leaft

adjoining to, the Caftle, built in an oval Form.
The Wendijb, or Slavonian Tongue reaches no
farther Weft than this Place. The Langua-
ges, fpoken here, are the Italian, the German^
the Sclavonian, and an odd Corruption of Latin

inclining to the French. The Burghers ufe thi*

laft, and therefore are, with great Difficulty,
underftood by the Venetians, and other Italians.

The Italian, fpoken here, is the Friulian Dia-

lect. All the Proceedings of the Courts of Ju-
dicature, and the Edicts of the Emperor, are

publifhed in the German Tongue f. Some
learned Men take Goritia to be the antient No*
reia ; but as this Notion depends upon a Sup-

pofition, that the antient Noreia firft changed
its Name into Noritia, and afterwards Goritia^

which is very precarious, not to fay improba-

ble, it feems to dcferve no great Credit. Be-

fides, there is no Need to have Recourfe to

fuch a Notion, in Order to difc6ver the Ety-
mon of the Word Gorizia, or to investigate

the Origin of this City. For, the Word Go-

rizia is undoubtedly of Slavic, or Sclavonic,.

Extraction. In the Slavic Language, which ts

fpoken here, Gora fignifies a Hill, and Gori-

za, a little Hill, or Eminence, fuch as that

occupied by the Caftle of Gorizia, where Count
Rabata lives, and the upper, or antient Town.
And indeed the antient Town feems to have

been the only Part of the Place, built by the

antient Slavi; the other being modern, void of

all Fortifications, and feated in a Plain, com-

*
Gradifca is fuppofed,. by Clu<verius, to be the fame Place with the Ad undt clmum Lapiditn of the.

antient Romans.
-f-
The Venetians befieged and took Goritia in I 508, but the Emperor Maxi-

milian I. recovered it in 1509. In 1616, a BoJy ofVenetian Troops atumpted to furprife it, but were:

obliged to retreat without executing their Defign.
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manded by the aforefaid Hill. As to the pre-

icnt Face of Goritia, it has a famous Parochial

Church, over which a mitred Archdeacon

prcftdes ; a Ccnvent of Minorites ; another

of Capucim ; a Nunnery, belonging to the

Virgins of Santa Urfula ; another to thofe

of Santa Clara ; a College of
Jefuits, founded

by the Emperor Ferdinand II. with a noble

Gymnajium, where Youth is not only inftructed

in the Liters humaniores, but likewife, in the

Principles of Moral Theology, and the Ariflote-

'lian Philcfophy, appertaining to it. To which

likewife may be added a Convent of Carmelitest

on a neighbouring Hill. The Jefuits College
feems to be the bcft Building in Gcritia. We
could not forbear Obferving, that, though the

Houfes here are, forthe moft Part, mean, and

the Streets narrow, a confiderable Number of

Coaches, and Perfons of Diftin&ion, were

moving about the Town. The principal, if

not only, Piazza in Goritia is the Piazza di

Traunt, where the Jefuits College ftands. Ws
put up at the Aquila Negra, or Black Eagle,
which is reckoned by Foreigners, and particu-

larly Engl'ijh Gentlemen, the beft Inn here,;

The Landlord was a very chearful, plcafunt

Man, mortally hated the French, and fpoke
Italian, with fuch Elegance and Propriety/, toge-
ther with fo fine a Pronunciation, that he might
jufl'y be faid to have La Lingua Tofcana in

Bocca Romana. One of us told him, that the

French would foon demoli/h the Emperor ; to

which he replied, with great Warmth, dfptt-
ta an poco, Signiore mio, adeffb adejja faranno
ben baflonati i Francefi da nojiro CARLO, i. e.

Have a little Patience, my good Sir, the French
will foon be well drubbed by our CHARLES.
The Lodging here was not extraordinary j

but in Return, our Bill in the Morning was

pretty moderate. We fhall hereafter have an

Opportunity of faying fomething of the Dutchy
of Carniola.

SECT. II.

A Journeyfrom Goritia to Laubach, or Lubiana, the Metropolis of Carniola.

that we were all in a fickly Condition, and
could not live without Flem ; though our

Countenances rendered this very improbable.

However, as it happened, we had no Need of

fuch a Certificate ; the Inns all along the Road,
without producing it, not fcrupling to fupply us

with whatever Provifions we defired. The
Wine in Goritia, which is white, is of quite a

different Tafte from any we met with in

Italy \ but bears fome Refemblance to that

of the Rhine and the Mozelle. The Meat is

good, and the Cookery fufficiently elegant,

though different both from the French and the

Italian.

All Points relating to our Journey being

fettled, and the Horfes ready, we took our

Leave of Goritia, March 2, O. S. early in

the Morning ; and fet out for Laubach, or, as

the Italians call it, Lubiana. About Nine
o'Clock we reached Czerniza, a fmall Town,
or Village, which terminates the firft Poft.

Though this Poft muft be allowed a long one,
the Country, through which we paffed, being a

Plain, appeared agreeable enough j but the

Road in fome Parts was very rough. It de-

ferves to be here remarked, that the Gentle-

man who wrote this Account, though he tried

feveral Times, could not pronounce the Word

HAving
feen every Thing remarkable in

Goritia, we made the neceflary Difpofi-
tions for leaving that Place ; and, amongft o-

ther Things, agreed with the Poft-Mafter, for

three Horfes to each of our Poft-Chaifes, and

two more for two Englifli Servants that attend-

ed us. We had befides thefe a Swifs ; but he

rode with one of us, for the moft Part, in a

Poft-Chaife. It is worthy Obfervation, that a

Gentleman, who travels in his own Chaife,

is obliged to take the fame Number of Poft-

Horfes through the Empire, that he fets out

with from Goritia. So that, if the Poft-Ma-

fter there infifts upon his having four Horfes,

he will be faddled with that Number, every

Poft, throughout the Empire; if three only,
then three will afterwards fuiEce. Though
there are Inftances of four Horfes being impo-
fed upon a Traveller, who had before but three,

when the Roads render it neceflary. But, in

fuch a Cafe, when they become better, the

fourth Horfe is taken off. From Goritia to Vi-

enna, we paid fifteen GrcJJe, that is, forty- five

Creutzers, or Karantani, a Horfe per Poft, and

eight GroJJe per Poft to each of our Po/iiglioni.
In Order to meet with the better Entertain-

ment this Lent-Seafon, we gave a Venetian Phy-
fician a Ztcchin, to certify, under his Hand,
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Alpints rubuere Nives, & FRIG ID vs Amnis
Mutatis fumavit Aquis, Tufbaqcecadentum
Staret, ni rapidus juviflet Flumina Sanguis.

Czerniza as our Pojliglioni, who were Natives

of 'Carniola, did. This was owing to the

Power of C"z, which an EngHJhmari's Organs
of

, Speech will not permit him exactly to

utter. It feems to be a Sound of a middle

Nature betwixt thofe of S H and C H, in the

Engli/h Words Shoe and Cherry. The Sclavs-

niansy Hungarians, Bohemians, and Moravians

begin feveral of their Proper Names with Cz,
as Czerna, Cza/law, Czacki, Czernin, Czechorod,
&c. in fome of which they pronounce it not

very differently from the People of Carniola. through a Village, and crolled a little River.
The complex, or compound, Confonant Cz The Village flood on the River. The Name of

It is feated at the Southern Foot of the Carnian

Alps,Qr, as the Natives term them, theCzalin

Mountains. Count Lanthieri has a fine Pa-
lace here. All the adjacent Country is famous
for the pleafant and generous Wine it pro-
duces. Between Czerniza and Pipaco, which
are diftant about two German Miles, we pafled

through a Village, and crofled a little River.

properly belongs to the Hungarians, who have
a Character equivalent to it in their old Hunnic,
or Hunno-Scythian^ Alphabet. This we learn

from the famous* Matthias Belius, in his cu-

rious Treatife, intituled, De vetere Literatura

Hunno Scythica Exercitatio ; to whom, for far-

ther Satisfaction on this Head, we refer our in-

genious and inquifitive Readers.

From Czerniza we went to Pipaco, a confi-

derable Village, where frefti Poft-Horfes are

taken in. The Italians call this Village Pipaco,
and Fipaco, the Carnioleze Pipava, and the

Germans Wipdch. It was formerly a large and

populous City, fubjecSr,
to its own Prince, or,

at leaft, poffelTed by a Family' who derived

their Surname from it. Afterwards it came
into the Pofleffion of Count O/ierwicz, whofe

Family was one of the nobleft in Carinthia.

In 1487, the Emperor Frederic IV. made a

Prefent of it to Leonard Count HerberJIein ; and

with that Family it remained for fome Time.
The Turks pillaged r^ipach, and all the ad-

jacent Country, in 1478 ; and the Venetians

took it by Surprize, in 1508. It (lands upon
a River of the fame Name, which firft iffues

from a neighbouring craggy Mountain. This
River is the celebrated Frigidus of the Anti-

ents, taken Notice of by Pcutinger's Table,
the Itinerary of Antoninus, and Claudian. It

has been rendered famous by a great Vi&orv

obtained, in a moft wonderful, and even mi-

raculous, Manner, over the Tyrant Eugenius,

by the Emperor Thecdiftus, A. C. 394. This

Victory has been minutely defcribed by Rujfi-

nus, Oro/ius, Socrates, Sozomen, Jornandes^
and Claudian ; the laft of which Authors, in his

Defcription of it, breaks out into the following
moft beautiful Exclamation:

O nimium dile&e Deo, cui funditab Antris

JEolus armatas Hyemes, cui miiitat^Ether,
Et conjurati veniunt in Clafllca Venti !

* Vid. Matth. Bel, de vet. Lit. Hunno Scjthic.
Exerck. p

V O L. IV. B b b

the former, our Pojtiglione informed us, was

Aidufchna, or Adujhna, and of the latter Fouble.

Befides Adujhna and the Fouble, nothing meriting
our Attention occurred this Poft.

The next Port-Town, or Village, we came
to was called Refderda, which made no very
great Figure. The Road was rough and

mountainous, and the Poft pretty long.
From Refderda to Pianino is one Poft, two

German Miles long. The Germans and Car-
nioleze call Pianino Plania. It ftands upon
the River Alben, about a German Mile from

Logatiz, or Logitfch. As this laft Place is a

Poft from Vernich, Pianino muft be a Poft and

half, or at leaft a very long Poft, from that

Village, as will appear to every Perfon who
confults the Map of Carniola. Here we ftaid

an Hour, to refrefh ourfelves and our Servants,

having all of us been pretty much fatigued by
the Badnefs of the Road, the two laft Pofts.

We met in this. Place, though a Village of no

great Note, a Glafs of very good Wine, which

not a littte raifed our drooping Spirits. The
Wheels of the Poft-Chaifes had considerably

fuffered, fo that we were obliged to have them

greafed here, which coft us ten Groffe, or

half a Florin. We took a Poft-Chaife for

our two EngliJ}) Servants at Refderda, and an-

other here; which having done, we immedi-

ately proceeded on our Journey.

Nothing remarkable occurred betwixt Pia-

nino and Vernich, the next Place that furnilhed

us with Poft-Horfes and a Chaife for our Ser-

vants. The Carnioleze and German Name of

Vernich is Franicz. TheTown ftands upon the

River Franicz, and not far from its Source. Vtr-

nicb, the Italian Name of Franicz, confirms

what we have before obferved in Relation to the

Power of the complex Carniolian Confonant

eminent for Nothing, as far as we could learn,

but being fituate on the Poll- Road, We ftaid

34. ULi.Liff*, rjiS.
-* "

about
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about half an Hour here ; and then, after ha-

ving had our Wheels greafed again, fet out for

Laubach) or Lubiana. We paid our Servants

Poftigliwe, the two preceding Ports, 20 Creut-

zers, or Karar,tani, per Poft.

The Road is exceflively bad from J
r
ernicb to

Lubiana. Therefore ibme Paifengers chufe to

the former, adding to it feveral Bulwarks,
and Ditches excavated within, ftill extant ;

which made it look like a regular Fortifi-

cation. The greateft Part of the Expence
of this neceffary Work was defrayed by
Ferdinand I. King of the Romans. There is

appertaining to the City a Ducal Caftle, or

go by Water from the former to the latter of Palace, of great Extent, feated on the Top of

thefe Places; which they may eafily do, by
Means of the Rivers Franicz and Laubach.

The Poft between Vernicb and Lubiana con-

fifts at leaft of three German Miles. We en-

tered Laubacb about an Hour before Sun -fet ;

and found the Landlord of the Black- Horfe,
where we put up, very obliging and agreeable.
From what has been obferved, our Readers

will eafily collect the Number of Pofts be-

tween Goritia and Laubacb to be as follows :

From Gcritia to Czerniza, one Poft, three

German Miles.

From Czerniza to Pipaco t
or Wipach^ one Poft.

From Wipacb to Refderda, one Poft.

From Refderda to Planin0,orPlania,one Poft.

From Plania to Franicz, or fernicb, one long
Poft.

From Fernicb, or Franicz, to Laubach, three

German Miles.

Laubacb^ the Metropolis of Carniola, in

Latin Labacum^ is called by the Natives Lub-

iana, by the Germans Laybacb and Laubach,
and by the Italians Lubiana. It (lands upon
a River of the fame Name, in N. Lat. 46 deg.
ID min. and Long. 38 deg. 40 min. about

27 German Miles South of Gratz, the Capital
of Stiria. It is furrounded by a Wall, has

fix Gates, and is divided into two Parts by the

River Laubach^ that runs through it. That
River moves <b flowJy here, that its Motion
is fcarce difcernible, till it comes to a

Defcent a little farther, down which it rufhes

with great Rapidity into the Save- It feems to

be the Nauportus of Pliny and Strabo. Ac-

cording to the German Writers, who have Pro-

bability on their Side, Laubacb occupies the

Came Spot of Ground that the antient jEmona,

flaimonia, or Hemona, did ; though it cannot

fee faid to have put on the Form of a City till

the Year 1416. The Inhabitants then erected

a flight Sort of Wall round it, which was af-

terwards ftrengthened and improved by the

Emperor Frederic IV. in 1475, to fecure it

againft the Infults and Excurfions of the

Turks. This being afterwards demolifhed,
the City remained without a Wall from the

Year 1520. to the Year 1553. when the

Citizens built a new one much ftrongec than

a Hill, covered with a Wood that is always
green. This Fortezza is a Place of confider-

able Strength, being fortified by a Tingle folid

Wall towards the Eaft, and with a triple one
in fome other Parts, which, at prefent, feems

very antique. That the antient sEmona either

ftood where the modern Laubacb at prefent

does, or at a very fmali Diftance from the

Spot taken up by it, may be collected from
feveral Stones, with Latin Inscriptions upon
them, dug up at Laubacb. If we admit the

former Notion, Laubacb may vye with rnoft

Cities of Europe, in Point of Antiquity ;.

flnce, according to Zo/imus and Sozomen, &-
mona was built by the Argonauts, in their Re-
turn from their Afiatic Expedition. In this

Cafe, Laubacb will be, at leaft, Four-hundred
Years older than Rome.

As for the Churches here, if we include

thofe in the Suburbs, they are thirteen in Num-
ber, i. The Cathedral Church of St. Nicholas*.
faid to have been built long befor the Year

1386, by fome Sailors and Fifhermen j which
is probable enough, fince being burnt down
that Year, it was afterwards rebuilt and a-

dorned with many Altars. 2. The Church of'

the Bleffed Virgin Mary, annexed to the Houfe
of the Knights of the Teutonic Order, built

in the Form of a Crofs, and fuppofed to

ftand upon the Ruins of the Walls of

the antient Mmona. 3. The Church of the

Minorites , called the Church of the glorious

AfTumption of the Bleffed Virgin. The
Foundations of this were firft laid in the Year

1403, upon the Ruins of another built in 1073.
4. The Church of the Jefuiti, founded in the

Year 1596, a large Account of which has been

given by the Baron Falvafor. Before the Front
of it is a beautiful and fpacious Area, on one
Side of which ftands the Jefuits College, and
on the other their Gymnafium, where all Kinds
of polite Literature are cultivated, as likewife

Moral Theology. The Scholars here are divided

into feven Schools. This Gymnafium has a

very large Auditorium^ which is graced with a

noble Theatre. We were told, that the Schools

are always extremely full of Scholars ; and

that the Jefuits took Care of their Education.

Oppofite



Oppofite to the Jefults Church there is a

brazen Coloj/iis
of the Immaculate Virgin ftand-

ing on a Marble Bafe, the four Corners of

which are adorned by the Statues of St. Jo-

feph, St. Leopold, St. Ignatius, and St. Francis

Xavier. 5. The Church of St. James, which
is large, but not of a very high Antiquity. 6.

The little Church of St. Elizabeth, adjoining
to the Hofpital, which muft be very antient,

fince it was deftroyed by Fire in 1386. 7.
The Church of St. Frideline, which the com-
mon People call the Church of St. Lawrence,
becaufe on that Saint's Day they annually ce-

lebrate its Dedication with great Solemnity.
8. The Church of St. Florian, built by the

charitable Contributions of pious Perfons fince.

the Year 1660, when a great Part of the City
was laid in Afties. 9. The Church of St.

George, within, and appertaining to, the Ca-

ftle or Citadel. 10. The Church and Con-
vent of the Aujlin Friars in the Suburbs, con-

fecrated in the Year i66p. II. The Church
of St. Jofeph, together with the Convent of

difcalceated Friars, built by the Prince of Eg-
genberg in 1657. 12. The Church and Con-
vent of the Capuchins, founded and endowed

by Ferdinand II, when Archduke of Auftria.

At the Foundation of this Church and Mona-

ftery, Anno 1607, Thomas Chron, Biftiop of

Laubath, laid the firft Stone. The Building
was finifhed the Summer following, and con-

fecrated with great Solemnity, 20^000 Men,
under 500 Banners, from all Parts of Carniola,

Stiria, and Carinthia, attending that Cere-

mony. 13. The Church of St. Peter, one of

the oldeft in this Place, and very large. There
is extant a Lift of all the Paftors of this Church,
from the Year 1385, to the prefent Tirrfe. It

will be proper likewife to obferve here, that

there is in Laubach a Religious Houfe, or

Nunnery, belonging to the Virgins of Santa

'Clara, founded by one Michael Miller 4n 1648.
Laubach has likewife other elegant Edifices-,

that deferve the Attention of every curious

Traveller; the principal of which a re the fol-

lowing : I. The Domus Provincialis, Comi-

tittm, or Province- Houfe, where the States of

the Province meet, and have their Comitia.

Thefe States confift of four Orders : The Fir/i
or Ecclefiaftical, compofed of the Biflbops of

Laubach, Freijingen, Brixen, Pedeifa, and Trie/le-,

befides fome Heads of Religious Houfes, and Ca-

nons of the Cathedral Church ; the Second made

up of Princes, Counts, and Barons j the Third

formed of Knights, or, as fome of the Gtr
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man Writers ftile them, Provincials ; and the

Fourth confifting of the Judges of Ducal Ci-

ties. 2. The Town-Hall, built in 1484, in

the Room of another eredted in the old Mar-

ket-place, about the Year 1297. 3. Three
noble Armories ; the two firft, belonging to the

Emperor and the Province, ftand upon the

Hill where the Caftle is feated, feparate fronr

all other Buildings ; but the third, appertain-

ing to the Citizens, has its Situation in the

Town. 4. The Houfes of feveral of the Car-

niolian Nobility refiding here, which are, built

in a very elegant Tafte. Here is likewife a

Printing- Prefs, from whence many curious

and learned Pieces have been fent oat in-

to the World. Laubach was made a Bifho-

pric by the Emperor Frederic IV. in 1461,
who firft invefted with the Epifcopal Dignity
there Sigifmund de Lamberg, conftituting, at

the fame Time, for his Afliftance and the Sup-

port of his Dignity, a Provoft, a Dean, and

ten Canons. The following Year Pope Pius

II. declared this See, made up of feveral Dif-

tridts formerly belonging to thofe of Saltzburg
and Aquileia, free from all Patriarchal and Ar-

chiepifcopal Jurifdi&ion. From the Founda-
tion of this See to the Beginning of the prefent

Century, Laubach has had thirteen Bifhops
Princes of the Holy Roman Empire.

Laubath has produced many learned Men,
and among the reft Joannes Ludovicus Scbenle-

ben, S. T. D. Apoftolic Prothonotary, who

published an ingenious Piece, intitled CARNI-
oA ANTIQJJA Ef NovA, being an EfTay to-

wards a Natural, Civil, and Ecclefiaftical Hifto-

ry of Carniola, in 168 1 j and Joannes IPeichardus

Fahafer, who printed another curious Piece in-

titled GLORIA CARNIOLA EXPLICATA,
being a great Improvement of the former, in

1689. Both thefe Pieces were printed at Lau-

bffch, and do Honour to the Place. Many an-

tient Latin Infcriptions are found at Laubach,

as above observed, and in the Neighbourhood
of that City. Some of rhefe have been de-

fcribed by Laziut ; but a much greater Num-
ber by Schonleben, who frequently cenfures La-

zius, and rectifies his MHlakes. The principal

Tongue fpoken here is the CarnioJian, which is

a Dialed^ of the Sclavonic ; though the German

andfcs/wft are very well underftood. It is no
Wonder the Carninlian complex Confonant Cz
fhould be of Hungarian Extraction, fince theyf-

vares and Huns, the Progenitors of the Hungari-

ans, where formerly in Pofleffion of this Country.
The Wine here is generous and good, and ex-

B b b *
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actly anfvvers the Chara&er Vakafor gives of the

Wine of Carniola.

Our Landlord here was a chearful agree-

able Perfon, and a Man of very good Senfe and

Underft.inding. He talked Italian with great

Fluency, and 'Latin tolerably well. In thcfe

Languages the Gentleman who penned this

Account converfed with
jhim,

and afked him

many Qjeftions relating to the Dutchy of Car-

niola. To all of which he gave very fatisfac-

tory Anfwers, containing, amongft many o-

thers, the following Particulars :

Carniola, called by the Natives Kra'mjka des

Ktla, at different Times went under different

Names. This was occafioned by the various

Nations that inhabited it, who had various Ap-

Lingobardi, Slavi, Franci, &c. The Air in

general is good, as appears from the great Num-
ber of old People to be met with in every Part

of this Province ; mofl of whom, that are near

an hundred Years of Age, are hearty, robuft,

and ftrong. However, in the feveral Parts of

it, the Air varies extremely, infomuch that in

fome of them Peaches and Grapes are ripe,

when Cherries are fcarce fo in others. Thefe

laft are fometimes gathered about Adichaelmas-

Day. Neither is the Diftance betwixt the

Places where Peaches, Grapes, and Cherries

arrive at Maturity, about the fame Time, fre-

quently greater than three German Miles, tho'

this Tract is generally covered with Woods.
As a farther Argument of the Salubrity of the

Air in general here, it may alfo be obferved,

that many of the antient People abovemention-

ed feem not to be above fifty or fixty Years

old ; and that there are more Births than Bu-

rials every Year in Carniola. The Peafants

are noted for their vaft Strength, though they
live in a very fparingabftemious Manner. The
Soil in many Parts is fo fertile, that it produces
two Crops a Year; and the Wine, though
fine-flavoured and generous, as limpid as Wa-
ter itfelf. Thepooreft People in Caraiola drink

a Liquor made of Juniper- berries, of which here

are incredible Quantities, of a Scarlet- colour,

fuch as thofe that grow in IJlria. Some of

thefe Berries are however black, like thofe in

moft other Countries. The Weather here is

ften very tempeftuous ; and the Carnisleze

have, almoft every Day in Summer, Thunder
aad Lightning, which, with the yioknt Storms

Englifh Gentlemen, &c.

of Hail not fddom attending: them, deftroy an-

nually a fifth Part of the Corn and Fruits of
the Earth. This Havock the Vulgar attri-

bute to the Malevolence of Witches and Wi-
zards, without inquiring into the natural Caufe.
All Perfons of Tafte and Learning in Camilla
have in high Efteem the Piece of Baron Vaha-
far, intitled GLORIA DUCATUS CARNIO-
LJE, which, they fay, is wrote with the utmoft

Truth, Accuracy, and Exa&nefs. According
to him, in the Year 1689, Carniola contained

Twenty-one Cities, Thirty-nine Towns, above
Four-thoufand Villages, and Two-hundred Fif-

ty-four Caftles; not including thofe Places,
called in the Carniolian Language Tabor, being
the Ruins of Fortifications, raifed in the Moun-
tains, for the Security of the Country againft

foreign Invaders. The fame ingenious Gentleman
informs us, that this Dutchy is divided into five

Parts Carniola Superior', Carniola Inferior, Car-
niola Media, Carniola Interior, and Portia Ijiren-

fis,
or that Part of

JJlria annexed to it. Each of

thefe he likewife tells us is governed bv a proper
Officer. Here are alfo feveral Baths,' called by
the People of the Country loplitz ; as likewife

a Sort of Beacons on the Mountains, confift-

ing of Heaps of Wood piled on one another, to

give Notice of the Approach of any Enemy,
and particularly of the Turks, who formerly
made Irruptions into this Province. The Fires

lighted here were preceded, or attended, by the

Explofion of feveral Mortars placed upon the

aforefaid Heaps of Wood, in Order the more

effectually and expeditioufly to alarm the Coun-

try, and draw together the People, either to

defend themfelves, or make their Efcape from
the Enemy. Thefe Places are ftiled by the

Carniohze Kreutt, or Creuizfeuer. This Re-

gion is very mountainous, and therefore more

capable of affording fuch early Intelligence to

the Natives of an Enemy's Approach. The
efhblifhed Religion here is the Roman Catholic,

though the Ufgoki, or Ufgoks^ obferve the Rites

and Ceremonies of the Greek Church. The
Men among the Ufgaks efteem it honourable to

defer theConfummation of Marriage four or five

Years; which they frequently do. Some of them
attain to an extreme old Age, of which Vahiajor
mentions one, who died a little before the Year

1689, aged 124 Years. But he was much younger
than a Turk, who died in the. Cattle of Pentf-

Jich about 1684, and compleated his igoth
Year. Vfgok in the Slavonian Language fignifies

a Fugitive, or Defericr t this People having flfd

from
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from Turkey into Carniola near Two- hundred

Years ago. Carniola is watered by feveral Ri-

vers, and fome of Note, of which the princi-

pal is the Save. Thefe abound with Fifh of

various Kinds, particularly Pikes, or Jacks,
and River Crabs: Of the former feveral weigh

twenty, thirty, and even forty Pounds ; and

of the latter many are fifteen or fixteen Inches

lo-ng. They alfo produce a Fifh called Pfril-

/, fo extremely fmall, that Twenty or Thir-

ty of them may be fwallowed at once; and
Trouts of a purple Colour, often Twenty five

Pounds Weight. As for the Woods in this

Province, they are large and numerous, and

harbour a great Variety of Animals ; of which
at prefent we (hall mention only two or three

Species. There are fome Vipers here as thick

as a lufty Man's Arm, though not above three

Spans long. Scorpions are found under the

large Stones in thefe Woods, and particularly
thofe on the Carnian Alps, in fuch vaft Num-
bers, that incredible Quantities of them are

exported from hence into Foreign Countries.

The Bramble- Bufties alfo are frequently in a

Manner covered with a fmall lucid Worm, a-

bout an Inch and Half long, and as thick as a

Goofe- Quill, emitting Light in the Night-time
from its whole Body, and not from one parti-

cular Part only, as Glow-worms do. There

is, befides, an Animal that lives in Woods, par-

ticularly thofe confiding chiefly of Beech-trees,

peculiar to this Country, called by the Germans

Pilich, or Bilch^ and by the Carnioleze Pouh.

It is a little bigger than a Dormoufe, of an Afh

Colour, and not unlike a Squirrel. It lives un-

der Ground all the Winter-Seafon, and has no

other Nouriihment, whilft in that Situation,

than what it receives by licking a certain Stone.

But, in Summer, fomeThoufands of thefe Ani-

mals iflue frequently out of one Hole. The

Vulgar think that they are drove out from

thence in thefe Numbers by the Devil to feed,

who for this Purpofe makes Ufe either of the

Sound of a Whip or a Whiftle ; and that chief-

ly on Sabbath- Days, and other Holidays, in

the Evening. It is likewife faid, that this in-

fernal Shepherd, at their firft Appearance, makes

an Incifion in one of their Ears, in Order to

mark them. Be that as it will, it is certain

fuch an Incifion is vifible in -every one of thefe

Creatures, after k has been fome Time out of
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its Hole ; whereas all the young Ones taken in

the Hole, though full-grown and advult, have

nothing of that Kind difcernible upon them.
Moft of the Carnioleze ufe them for Food, the

Fat with which they abound, when rightly fea-

foned with Salt, rendering them very elegant
and delicious ; but feveral will not touch them,
on Account of the vulgar Notion above men*
tioned. They likewife make Ufe of their Skins

or Furs to line the Garments which they wear
in cold Weather. They cover thefe with a

Preparation made of Chalk or Lime, in fuch a

Manner, that they appear full of black Spots,
and extremely beautiful. And of thefe Furs

they fell vaft Numbers to the Dalmatians > Ttirks^

Croats, and neighbouring Germans. The Bears,

Stags, and wild Boars, in the Woods cf Car-

niola, are faid to be larger than thofe met with

in any other Part of Europe ; and the Eagles,

many of which Birds are fcund here, according
to fome, are of fuch an enormous Size, that

they will carry Jn their Talons through the

Air a full grown Sheep. There are likewife

here numerous Flocks of Pigeons that lie con-

cealed, all the Winter, in the Caverns of the

Mountains, but at the firft Appearance of the

Spring fly from thence by Myriads, and dif-

perfe themfelves all over the Country. Many
of the Stones called by Naturalifts Gloflopetr*
are produced in four Diftrids of Carniola^ as

well as the Ifland of Malta^ of different Sizes,

the fmalleft weighing about the eighth Part of

an Ounce, and the largeft ten Ounces. Confi-

derable Quantities alfo of petrified Cockles,

Oyfters, &c. occur in feveral Places. Valva-

for relates, that there are in this Region thir-

teen Sorts of Marble, of different Colours, fome .

of which are finely variegated ; but feveral f

the Natives increafe this Number. Many of

the Gloffbpetra
abovementioned perfectly re-

femble a Viper's Tongue, and fome of them,

efpecially the largeft, are efteemed as great Cu-

riofities. The iron Mines here it will be .fuf-

ficient juft to mention ; among thefe of Quick-

Silver, or Mercury, the moft famous is that at

Idria, defcribed by Dr. Pope, Dr. Brown^ and

Baron ^ahafor^ which was firft difcovered in

the Year 1497. For a Defcription of the fa-

mous Lake of Circkniz, or Circknitz^ the Pains

Lttgea of Strahy we {hall beg Leave to refer
*

our curious Readers to M. Scbonleben, and B.t-

See likewife Philof. Tfanfaft. Num. 191. where a full and ample Account of this Curprizing Lake

, given. run
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ron fofoafor ; and in the mean Time obferve,

that the fubterraneous Fountains and Rivers in

the Neighbourhood of the Place, together with

the ftormy and tempeftuous Weather above-

mentioned, will enable us to account fufficient-

ly for the wonderful Phaenomena of that Lake.

Sometimes it has been known to appear and

difappear feveral Times in a Year; and at o-

ther Times, though rarely, to remain one, two,

three, four, or even five Years together, as in

the Year 1655, &c. The Town, from which
it derives its Name, (rands about fix German
Miles from Lauback, and was plundered four

Times by the T^rfo, between the Years 1522
and 1560.
We muft not omit Obferving here, that our

Landlord feemed to pay fome Regard to what
Baron Valvafor has related of the Vampyres, faid

to infeft fome Parts of this Country. Thefe

Fampyres are fuppofed to be the Bodies of decea-

fed Perfons, animated by evil Spirits, which
come out of the Graves, in the Night-time,
fuck the Blood of many of the Living, and

thereby deftroy them. Such a Notion will,

probably, be looked upon as fabulous and ex-

ploded, by many People in England ; however,
it is not only countenanced by Baron Falvafor,
and many Carnioleze Noblemen, Gentlemen,
&c. as we were informed, but likewife actually
embraced by fome Writers of good Authority.
M. Jo. Henr. Zopfitfs, Director of the Gyntna-
ftum of *

Ejfin, a Perfon of great Erudition,
has publiflied a DifTertation upon them, which
is extremely learned and curious, from whence
we fhall beg Leave to tranfcribe the following

Paragraph :
** The Vampyres, which come out

of the Graves in the Night- time, rufti upon
*

People fleeping in their Beds, fuck out all
4
their Blood, and deftroy them. They attack

'

Men, Women, and Children, fparing nei-
4 ther Age nor Sex. The People attacked by
4 them complain of Suffocation, and a great
'

Interception of Spirits; after which, they
1 loon expire. Some of them, being afked,
'

at the Point of Death, what is the Matter

" with them, fay they fuffer in the Mantlet
"

juft related from People lately dead, or rather
" the Spectres of thole People ; upon which,
" their Bodies, from the Defeript ion given of
"

them, by the fick Perfon, being dug out of
" the Graves, appear in all Parts, as the No-
"

ftrils, Cheeks, Breaft, Mouth, &c. turgid
'* and full of Blood. Their Countenances are
"

frefti and ruddy ; and their Nails, as well
" as Hair, very much grown. And, though"

they have been much longer dead than many" other Bodies, which are perfectly pur/rifled^
" not the leaft Mark of Corruption is vifible
"

upon them, 't'hofe who are deftroyed by"
them, after their Death, become Fampyres ;

" fo that, to prevent fo fpreading an Evil, it

u
is found requifite to drive a Stake through" the dead Body, from whence, on thisOcca-

'*
fion, the Blood flows as if the Perfon was a-

tl
live. Sometimes the Body is dug out of the

"
Grave, and burnt to Afties; upon which,

"
all Difturbances ceafe. The Hungarians call

c< thefe Spectres Pamgri, and the Servians Vam-
*'

pyres ; but the Etymon, or Reafon of thefe
"
Names, is not known." Vid. Differt. de Vam-

"
pyris Servienfibus quam Suprem. Numin. duf-

pic. Presjid. M. Joan. Henr. Zopfio Gymnaf.
Affind. DireR. publice defend. &c. Chrift.

Frid. Van Dalen Emmericenf. &c. P. 6, 7.
DtjisBURGl ad RHENUM, Typis JOHAN-
k i s S A s, Academiae Typographi, Anno
MDCCXXXIII.

Thefe Spectres are reported to have infefted

feveral Diftricts of Servia, and the Bannat of

Temefwaer^ in the Year 1725, and for feven or

eight Years afterwards, particularly thofe of

Mevadia^ or Meadia, and Paraftin y near the

Moratia. In 1732, we had a Relation of

fome of their Feats in the Neighbourhood of

CaJ/ovia ; and the publick Prints took Notice^

of the Tragedies, they acted in the Bannat of

Teiriefwaer^ in the Year 1738. Father Gabriel

Rzaczyniki, in his fjatural Hiftory of the

Kingdom of Poland^ and the great Duchy of

Lithuania , publifhed at Sendomir, in 1721, af-

*
EJett is an Imperial City in the Dutcby of Bergur, that enjoys many Privilege* granted it by the Em-

peror Charles V. in 1523. Here is a noble and rich Nunnery, founded by St. Alfrid, Biftiop of Hilder-

fieim, aboot the Year 877 : to which at prefent belongs the greateft Part of the Town, together with fe-

veral large Manours in the Neighbourhbod. The Revenues were at firft fettled for the Maintenance of
fifty-two Nuns and twenty Canons ; but thefe Numbers have fmce been retrenched. Some Time fince*

Icarceany Girls were admitted into the Nunnery, but the Daughters of Barons, and other fuperior No-
bility. Thefe Ladies are at Liberty to marry, wften they pleafe. Here is alfo a fine Gymnafium for the
liberal Education of Youth.

firms
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firms, that in Rujfia, Poland, and the great

Dutchy of Lithuania, dead Bodies, a&uated by
infernal Spirits, fometimes enter People's Hou-
fes in the Night, fall upon Men, Women, and

Children, and attempt to fuffocate them j and

that of fuch Diabolical Facts his Countrymen
have feveral very authentic Relations. The
Poles call a Man's Body thus informed Upier,

and that of a Woman Upierzyca, i. e. a wing-
ed orfeathered Creature ; which Name feems to

be deduced from the furprifing Lightnefs and

Activity of thefe incarnate Demons. If we re-

member right, an Account of them alfo, from

Poland, is to be met with, in fome of the

News- Papers for 1693* perfectly agreeing with

thofe of the Servian Vampyrei given us by M>.

Zopfiui, In Fine, the Notion of fuch peftife-

rous Beings has prevailed from Time immemo-
rial over a great Part of Hungary, Servia, Car-

iriota, Poland, &c. as is
* evinced by feveral

Authors in Conjunction with the aferefaid M.

Zopfius. To which we (hall beg Leave to add,

that the antient Greeks alfo feem to have been

firmly perfuaded, that dead Bodies' were fome-

times a&ed by evil Spirits, as appears from a

Fragment of Phlegon f. Neither is this Opi-

nion, however it may be ridiculed by many
People, altogether without Foundation ; fmce

the Supreme Being may make wicked Spirits
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his Inftruments of Punimment here, as well as

Plagues, 'Wars, Famines, &c. and, that he

actually has done fo, is fufficiently apparent
from J Scripture, to omit what has been faid on
this Head by fome of the moft eminent pro-
fane Authors.

Before we take Leave of the City of Lau-

bach, it will be proper to obferve, that, though
the Bulk of the People there fpeak the Carnia-

lian, or Sclavonian, Tongue, and have fome
Cuftoms peculiar to themfelves, they agree in

moft Points with the other Germans. All the

People of Faflibn and Diftinaion fpeak Ger-
man fluently and purely. Laubach was taken

by Ottocar, King of Bohemia, in 1260; and
attacked ineffectually by theTurh in 1472, and

1484. Albert, Archduke of Auftria, likewife

failed in his Attempt upon it, in 1441. The
Streets are not very broad, nor the Houfes

grand ; though, every Thing confidered, it

may be efteemed a fine City. Here we lay,
for the firft Time, betwixt two Feather-beds;
which threw the Writer of this Account into-

fo violent a Sweat, that he had fcarce any
Reft all Night, and found himfelf extremely
faint the next Morning. Many of the Ger-

mans, however, like this Sort of Lodging;
though it is very difagreeable, for the moft Part,
to Gentlemen of other Nations.

* Many Authors might here be produced, but we fhall content ourfelves with the two following. P.

Gengell, S. I: in Everf. Atheifm. & P.> Gabr. Rzaczynski, in Hilt. Nat. curiof. Regn. Polon. magn.
Ducat. LituaD. annexarumque Provinciar. in Traft. 20 divif. P. 365. Sandomiri, 1721.

f Pblegon. Trallian. de Reb. admirabil. Cap. i.

J See Calmefs Differtation upon good and bad Angels, prefixed to his Comment, on Sr. Luke ; as

alfo his Biblical Dictionary, at the Words Angels, Demon, Devil, Diabolut, Satan, &c. Many Texts

might be produced on this Occafion ; but the following will be fufficient to prove what is here advan-

ced. Pfalm Ixxviii. v. 49. Job Chap. i. Mattb. Chap. xii. v. 22 32. Mark, Chap. iii. v.

22 31. Luke, Chap. xi. v. 14- 31. Chap. xiii. v. 16. Atti, Chap, xix> v. 13 17.

[To be continued.]

Rome for Canterbury : Or, a true Relation of the Birth and

Life of William Laud, Archbifhop of Canterbury. Toge
-

gether with the whole Manner of his Proceeding, both in

the Star-Chamber, High-comrniffion Court, in his own

Houfe -

y
and fome Obfervations of him in the Tower. De-

dicated
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dicated to all the Armiman Tribe, or Canterlurlan Faclion,

in the Year of Grace 1641. Whereunto is annexed a,

Poftfcript in Verfe. Printed in the Year 1641. ,

containing eight Pages.

Reatnefs and Goodnefs are two
feveral blelfed Attributes conferred

upon Man ; but feldom meet in

one Perfon : Greatnefs may be fii-

led a Gift inferred by Fortune:

But Goodnefs, a Grace infufed by God. The
firfl labours in Miftruft, and is born the Bond-

flave of Chance, feidom attended without En-

vy ; and, though to many Perfons it appears

exceeding pleafant, yet the higher we are feat-

ed, although by Virtue, the greater is our

Fall, if corrupted by V ice. By Honour and

Office Men become great ; yet it is not the

Place that maketh the Perfon, but the Perfon

that maketh the Place honourable: And that

Preferment and Power, which is both well

acquired, and worthily conferred. Non
ejl

in-

vitamentum ad tembus, fed perpeiucs virtuth pres-

mlum ; is no temporary Invitation, but a per-

petual Inheritance.

Goodnefs is of a contrary Condition ; Men
are not to be accounted good, either for their

Authority or Age, but for their Sincerity and

Actions : He, that is good, is better than the

Good he doth ; and he, that is evil, is worfe

than the bad Deed done by him. All great
Men are not confiderately good ; but all good
Men are confequently great. Grearnefs and

Goodnefs, with Grace added, to cement them

together, make unqueftionably a perfect and

compleatMan. Here was Grace, which, had

it been celeftially infpired, as it was but tem-

porally difpofed, might to that Greatnefs have

fo combined Goodnefs, as, from thence, could

have grown no fuch Tribulation.

Howfoever, let no Man grieve at his prefent

Afflictions; for they are the Rods, by which

God chaftifeth his Children : There isiNT-othing

that the World can take away from us, becaufe

it can give Nothing unto us : Fame fadeth,

Potency perifheth, Wealth wafteth ; true Rich-

es confift in our Conftancv in Cafualty, and,

though Perturbation and Punifhment be the

Prifon of the Body, yet Courage and Comfort
are the Liberty of the Soul, to which I only
add Patience, which is fo allied to Fortitude,

that (he feemeth to be either her Sifter or her

Daughter. Things, that corrpjlfively come up-
on us, fhould be borne with Paiience and Cou-

rage, of which we have had a late Precedent ; and
more generous it is for a Man to offer himfelf

to Dea;h in Triumph, than to be drawn unto
it with Terror : Gaudet patientia duris. I come
now to the Perfon.

He was born at Reading, of honeft Parents ;

his Father was a Clothier in that Town, of a

competent Eftate, and careful to fee his Chil-

dren to be well educated and inftruted. This
his Son William being of an excellent Wit, and

pregnant Capacity, was fent from the Gram-
mar School to Oxford^ where he was admitted

into St. John's College, where fhortly he pro-
ved an ingenious Difputant ; and before he took
his firft Degree of Batchelor, was well verfed

in Logick, Philofophy, and the liberal Arts ;

after he devoted himfelf to the Study of Theo-

logy, in which he proceeded Doctor, with no
common Applaufe, attaining to the Dignities

belonging to fo famous an Academy ; and, be-

ing of an active Spirit, was called from thence
to the Court, where he grew fo gracious, that,

after fome private Preferments, he was firft

made Bifhop of St. Davids, and thence, remo-
ved to London; and, after the Deceafe of the

right Reverend George Abbot, Archbifhop of

Canterbury, was inaugurated into that prime
See, and was Metropolitan of all England :

Steps that his Predeceflbr, who was a Clothier's

Son in Guilford, had trod before him, who in

lefs than two Years was Bifhop of Coventry and

Litchfeld, London, and Canterbury.
What this Prelate's Deportment (now in

Agitation) in fo high a Dignity was, is fuffi-

ciently noifed amongft all ; made apparent by
his Draconical Cenfures in the Star chamber,
the High Commiffion Court, sV. And it was
a great Afperfion juftly caft upon fuch hio;h

Authority, that he fo much affected fummum
jus, Tuftice without Mercy, as fparing neither

Perfon nor Profeffion ; and, to leave all others,

witnefs, how he did perfecute the good Bifhop
of Lincoln, Dr. Williams, being of his own De-

gree
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gree and Fun&ion : His (more than) Severity
in his rigorous Cenfure and Sentence upon Ma-
iler Burton the Divine, Mafter Prynne the

Lawyer, and Doctor Bajiwick the Phyfician,
and even that poor Fellow Thomas BenJIed,

whom he caufed to be hanged, drawn, and

quartered ; he could make that a Matter of

Treafon, though he was but a Subject: His

Threatening of honeft Judges, his Menacing o-

ther Officers and Minifters of the King, his

Sternnefs and furly Anfwers even to Gentle-

men of Worth, and now Parliament-men, who
have but pleaded for poor Men, in juft Caufes :

It was a good Wifh, that either he might have

more Grace, or no Grace at all, which is now
come to pafs.

It is obferved by fome, that, in all the Time
of his Pontifical Prelacy, he never promoted

any to Church Preferment, that favoured not

of the Arminian Sect ; and ftill, when Benefi-

ces fell, that were either in his Gift, or where

his Power was to have them beftowed, he hath

caufed fuch Men to be inftituted, and inducted,

as either were Dunces in Learning, or de-

bauched in their Lives : Such Men being moft

apt, for their Temporifing or Ignorance, to

embrace any Innovation that (hould be brought
into the Church : Nay, when Places have not

been void, but fupplied-by-pious Paftors, and

devout Minifters, that were conftant Profeflbrs

of the Proteftant Faith, yet, by Spies and Intel-

ligencers, fuch Cavils have been made at their

Doctrines and Difciplines, that, notwithftand-

ing their Charge of Wife and Children, and

that their utter Undoings impended upon the

Taking away of their Means, yet they have

been fupplanted, that the other might fubfift

in their Places j the firft turned out, the latter

taken in ; but that which far tranfcends the

former, that he hath laboured to fupprefs the

French and Dutch Proteftant Churches here in

London, who, for their Confcience and Religi-
on's Sake, have abandoned their Countries to

avoid Persecution, and have made this famous

City their Afylum and Sanctuary for themfelves

and Families.

It hath been obferved alfo, that he never

gave Cenfure upon a Jefuit, or Seminary, or

any Popim Prieft, though brought before him,

by his own Warrant, and the Purfuivant em-

ployed by himfelf. For, though apprehended,

yet they were never punimed ; but, if To-night

imprifoned, To-morrow tnfranchifed and fet at

Liberty ; or elfe he fo cauteloufly and cun-

V O L. IV.

ningly dealt by his Agents, Secretary Windi-

bank, Sir John Lambe, and others, that they were
fent Abroad, and he feen to have no Hand in

the Bufinefs j when, in the Interim, all the ri-

gorous Sentences, that pafled him, were againft
the zealous ProfefTors of our Proteftant Reli-

gion.
A poor Curate, having long waited to fpeak

with this great Archbimop, and being, after

much Attendance, admitted to his Prefence,
in their Difcourfe, the great Metropolitan
told him, he was an idle Fellow; to whom the

other replied, it is moft true, for, had I not been

fo, I could not have fpared fo many idle Hours
to attend upon your Grace, to fuch fmall Pur-

pofe. At which he being much moved, faid,

Why, what Fellow doft thou think of us Bi-

fhops ? Who replied, I will, in plain Terms,
tell your Grace, what I think of you : I can
no better compare you, than unto the huge
Brafs Andirons, that ftand in great Men's

Chimnies, and us poor Minifters to the low

Creepers : You are they that carry it out in a

vain glorious Shew, but we the poor Curates

undergo, and bear the Burthen. Another told

him, when he ufed to play upon other Men's

Miferies, that his Lordftiip muft needs be wit-

ty (he being a very little Man) that his Head
and his Heart were fo near together.
Some have obferved, that, as he was a Pre-

late, and Primate, fo he greatly favouied the

Letter P. (by which may be conjectured) the

Pope, whofe Emblafons, amongft other of

his Pontifical Efcutcheons, are three Bifhops,
viz. (I take it three Bibles) ; and, to fhew he

much affected that Epifcopal Letter, his three

benevolent and well beneficed Chaplains were

Browne, Bray, and Baker. And, for the Let-

ter P, he was alfo a great Patron and Pro-

tedtor to Dr. Pocklmgton, who, for Publifliing
one Book, called, Sunday is no Sabbath,

wherein he vilified all the Obfervance due to

Dies Domini, the Lord's Day ; and another,

intituled, The Chri/lian's Altar, wherein he

would have firft produced, and after propagated

Popifli Superftition, he did confer upon him
three or four Benefices, worth fome Two or

Three- hundred per Annum, and a Prebendary
in IPindfor, valued at Three- hundred more by
the Year.

Many are the Probabilities that he purpofed
to bring Popery into the Kingdom ; as the

Scotch Service-Book, differing from our Eg-
lijb Liturgy, efpccially in Words concerning

C c c receiving



receiving the Eucharift, or

which was the firft Incendiary of all thefe late

Troubles between the two Kingdoms of Eng-
land and Scotland, in which fome Blood hath

been drawn, but infinite Treafure exhaufted.

Apparency needeth no Proof; but that we
leave to the Cenfure of the higher Powers,

being an Argument, as it hath been long,

fo now at this prefent in Agitation : Yet

the better to define that -which before was dif-

putable, when he came firft into the lower,
and not being acquainted with the Place, he

ilefired, that by no Means he Ihould be lodged

where the Bifhop of Lincoln had before lain ;

and being demanded the Reafon, becaufe they

were fweet and good ; he made Anfwer, O,
Lut I fear they /meII fo of Puritanifm, that the

very Air will halfjiif.s or choak me. Thefe,

fympathifing with the reft, may give the

World Room to fufped his Religion.

Upon Monday, being the Tenth of May,
when it was known that the Lieutenant fhould

prepare himfelf to die, Tidings was brought to

the Archbifhcp of the fetting up of the Scaffold

upon Tower-hill^ whereon the Deputy of Ire-

land was to fuffer Death ; he immediately

fpoke to his Men, faying, It is no Matter

when or where we die, fo we firft have Time
to make our Peace and Reconciliation with

God ; we are all of us born to die, though
there be many feveral Ways to Death ; for

Death muft at laft conquer,' and have Victory
over the Bodies of all Flefh whatfoever. Be

of good Comfort, do not ye be difcouraged
for me ; I am a Man of Sorrow,, and born to

this Sorrow : Lord, give me Strength to bear

thy Chaftifements patiently, and endure them

conftantly, even to the End and Period of my
Life: I am indeed a Man born of a Woman,
of a fhort Continuance, and full of Trouble

and Heavinefs ; a Man indeed, made like to

Vanity, and compared to the Flowers of the

Field, here this Day, it may be, gone To-
morrow ; nay, I am worfe, a Child of Wrath,
a Veflel of Dishonour, begotten in Unclean-

nefs, living in Care and Wretchednefs, and

dying in Diftrefs. O Lord, I will cry unto

thee Night and Day, before I pafs through
this Vale of Mifery ; I will fum up all my
Offences, I will confefs my Vilenefs before

thee, and will not be afhamed ; for true Con-
feflion is the very Way whereby I may come
unto thee, who art the Way, and the only
true Way, that leads unto Life eternal.

Tbe Life of ArMlJhop Laud.

Lord's Supper, the moft happy Life which the Angels
enjoy, in the right blelied Kingdom, void of

Death everlafting > where no Times fucceed

by Ages, where the continual Day without

Night hath no End, where the conquering
Soldier, joined to that joyful Choir of Angels,
and crowned with the Crown of everlafting

Glory, doth fing to his God a Song amongft
the Songs of Sion.

1 meddle not with any State Bufinefs whatfo-
ever ; but it feems he bore no great Affections to

the Scots, which is probable, by the little Love

they bear unto him : But moft fure we are,
that he was arrefted ofhigh and capital Treafon,
firft committed to the Knight of the Black Rod,
and thence conveyed to the Tower, where,
ever fince he hath been in Cuftody of the Lieu-

tenant, of whofe Demeanor, during his Abode
there, I mall next fpeak, by the true Infor-

mation of fome credible Perfons that have ob-

ferved his Deportment. He was not only

frequent and fervent in, and at his Orifons in

his own Chamber, where he fpent the greateft
Part of the Morning at his private Meditations,
but very careful and obfervant at the Week
Day's Service, at the Chapel ; but

efpecially
on the Lord's Day he came duly, and pro-
ftrated himfelf devoutly on his Knees, giving

great Attention both to the Service and Sermon ;

and taking fpecial Notice of fome particular

Pfalms that were fung before the Parfon went

up into the Pulpit, efpecially the Second Part

of the Three and thirtieth Pfalm, the Second
Part of the Forty-ninth, and the Fiift Part of

the Hundred and fortieth, which are worthy
any Man's Reading, being fo aptly picked out

for that Purpofe, he called the Clerk unto

him, and courteoufly demanded of him, Whe-
ther he happened on them by Accident, or

had called them out by his own Conceit? The
plain old Man ingenuoufly confefled unto him,
That he chofe them out purpofely to put him in

Mind of his prefent Eftate ; at the which he mo-

deftly fmiling, made him no further Anfwer,
but departed towards his Lodging. Further, he

was heard to fay, that, if ever God delivered

him from that prefent Durance, and that the

King would reftore him to his prifline Digni-
ties, he would much improve that Place, mean-

ing the Church, in Remembrance that he had

been there a Prifoner. It is alfo reported, that

a Gentleman of Quality coming to the Tower
to give him a Vifit, and afking his Grace how
it fared with him at that Prefent ; he made

hi 01
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him Anfwer, I thank God I am well, for it his Hat unto him, then landing, and looking

hath pleafed his facred Majefty, my Sovereign, out of his Window, he held up his Hands and

to provide for me an honourable and convenient Eves towards Heaven, without fpeaking any

Lodging, where I have good and wholefome Thing audible to the Obfervers, as if he prayed

Fare, and where, notwithftanding all my earnellly, and inwardly, for the Salvation of

Troubles and Tribulations, I never yet his Soul, &c. He was obferved alfo fometimes

broke an Hour of my ufual and contented to fpeak thofe Words of the Pfalmift, Pfal.

Sleep. And the Morning when the late Earl Ixxxii. ver. 6, 7. I have [aid, YeareGodt, and

of Strafford patted by his Lodging, as he was Children of the mojl High^ but ye Jhall die as

led to the Place of Execution, and moved Men, andye Princes fall like others, &c.

p o s r s crK i p r.

H, Bifhops ! Where's your Power you brag'd of late

Was unremoveable ? Where's that glorious State

You pray'd in ? Are your pompous Mitres, Copes,
Thus quickly chang'd for Halberts, if not Ropes ?

What ! has the Blue-head Scot thus turn'd the Game,
That what before was Glory, now's your Shame?
Can Le/Jey's Regiment thus wheel about,
The Brigade of our Clergy ? Put to Rout

Our Bimops, Deans, and Do&ors ; not a Man,
Amongft fo vaft a Multitude, that can,
With all their Titles, Dignities, withftand

The Switzi/h-Scotti/h Eldermips command ?

Has Calvin's Doctrine puzzled all your Choir,
Silenc'd your Organs, and yourfelves with Fear ?

Can neither Laud's^ nor Wrerfs^ ftrong Canons make
Stiff Henderfon fubfcribe ; nor yet to quake
At the Report ? What ! Were they not of Strength?
Or naught'ly caft ? Or did they fail in Length ?

Invent fome Stratagem, employ your Brains,
And anfwer the pure Challenger with Strains

Of Primitive Do&rine ; that the World may fee

The Apoftolick Warrant for the Prelacy.

Employ your Chaplains Pens, and mufter all

The Stalls of Prebends; for the Time doth call,

And waits an Anfwer : Give fome Living to

Some Scholar, that this venturous Talk {hall do.

The Caufe concerns you nearly : Will ye not

Now vindicate the Quarrel with the Scot ?

Why did ye enter in the Lifts, and mould

Your Canons to difmount Geneva's Hold ?

Ye did begin the Counter- march, and would
Ye thus fly

off again, if that ye could ?

The Exonian Prelate hath twice given a Charge,
One Jefuit hath given Fire unto't at large:

Both mifs'd the Mark, march on, and quickly mine

Yourfelves, and prove your Prelacy divine.

Where are your Chaplains, all fo far renown'd,

Who for your Caufe, the like could not be found ?

They have great Skill in cringing, bowing, writing,

Let's fee their Weapons, and their Skill in fighting :

C c c 2 Produce
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Produce their Arg'ments for fuch Store of Wealth,
Gotten by Simony, bafe Ufury, and Stealth.

Let's know your Tenure, by what Right ye hold

Such Store of Livings ? And yet ftarve the~~Fold.

Do not delude us longer with fuch Toys,
More fit (or mimick Ap"es, or Slaves, or Boys :

Now fpcak, or never, elte you will he thought
To be Rome* Calves, far better fed than taught.

A Catalogue of Petitions, ordered to be drawn up and pre-
fented to the honourable Houfe at their next Seflion.

containing four Pages.

AP
E T IT ION of the Brewers and

Butchers, that the Former may be

incorporated with the Vintners,
and the Latter with the Apothe-
caries.

A Petition of the Bandbox-men and Trunk-

makers, that the Athenian Mercury, and all

Weekly Papers of the like Nature, be conti-

nued.

A Petition of Twenty-thoufand Tradefmen,

that, if their Wives offer to draw Bills more
than once a Night upon them, they may be

impowered honourably to reject them.

A Petition of the Quack-do&ors, that the

Conftables may not difturb the induftrious

Night-walkers in the Strand, Fleetjireet, and

Cbeapftde.
A Petition of Dr. Salmon, and two more of

the Fraternity, that they may have the fole

BeneHt of a new ReKgion, by them lately in-

vented ;
and that no other Perfons prefume to

interlope upon them.

A Petition of the Quakers, that their bare

Word may be equivalent to Swearing, and

Nonfenfe to true Reafoning ; and likewife,

that it may be lawful for them to fornicate out

of their own Tribe.

A Petition of all the married Women in the

Kingdom of England, Dominion of Wales,
and Town of Berwick upon Tweede, that the

Dog-days be immediately repealed.

A Petition of the moderate Divines, that

the Thirtieth of
"January

and Twenty-ninth of

May be difcarded out of the Almanack, as be-

ing great Eye-fores to the godly Party.

A Petition of the Maids, that the Mofaical
Signs of Virginity be declared void and unne-

ceflary, and unfit to be required under the

Chriftian Difpenfation.
A Petition of the Ribbon -

weavers, that

Shoulder-knots and Pantaloons of happy Me-
mory be revived.

A Petition of the Bookfellers to declare*
that Licenfmg of Books is Popifh and fuperfti-

tious, and deftru6Hve of the Liberty of the

Subjeft.
A Petition of the Inhabitants of fFhite-Fri-

ars, that their Bounds be enlarged, that they

may have Room enough to receive the broken
Merchants and Tradefmen, that daily flock in

to them.

A Petition of the Poets, for a fpeedy Re-
ftoration of Claret, and the utter Banifhrnent

of little diminutive Pagan Bottles.

A Petition of the Midwives and Highway-
men, that Savin and Hemp may be rooted out

of the Commonwealth.
A Petition of the Glafiers and Tallow-

chandlers, that it may be lawful to break Win-
dows, on Thankfgiving-days, where no Lights
are fet out.

A Petition of Dr. Qtes, that every Evidence,
for the Future, (hall be obliged to repair to

him for a Licenfe.

A Petition of the Prifoners in Newgate,
that their Confeffions and Dying-fpeeches may
not be printed before they are hafiged.
A Petition of Dr. Partridge, that no Alma-

nack-maker pretend to prophefy for the Go-
vernment, but himfelf.

A Peti-
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A Petition of the Fiddlers, that Kicking
down Stairs and broken Heads be reckoned no

Scandal.

A Petition of the Players, that they may be

allowed Plurality of Wives, in order to be fure

of a Maidenhead once in their Lives.

A fecond Petition of the Bookfellers, that,

when a dull heavy Book lies upon their Hands,
it may be publickly burnt, to promote the

Sale of it.

A Petition of Bully Dawfan, and the reft

of his Brethren, that Swearing and Roaring
be adjudged as effectual a Sign of Valour, as

Fighting.
A Petition of feveral young Gentlemen of

the Inns of Court, that a Statue be erected

to Dr. Wall, at the publick Charge.
A Petition of the Northern Attornies, for

a fpeedy Conclufion of the War, becaufe, at

prefent, the People cannot fpare Money to go
to Law.
A Petition of the Harlots, that Pluralities

be denied to all married Women, of what

Degree or Quality foever.

A Petition of the Coffee-houfes, that they

may be privileged in Fornication up Stairs, and

for Treafon and falfe News below.

A Petition of the Country Parfons, that,

in Favour of them, the Houfe will be pleafed

to take off the additional Duty upon To-
bacco.

A Petition of the City Clergymen's Daugh-
ters, that Increafe and Multiply be made the

Eleventh Commandment.
A Petition of the Knights of the Poft, that

all the Pillories in the Kingdom be burnt on

the next Thanksgiving-day.
*A Petition of the Drawers, about the Temple

and Covent-Garden, that they may be allowed

to lie a-bed till Eleven.

A Petition of the Royal Society, that the

Comb-makers, Moufe-trap Men, and Atheni-

ans be fupprefled, as Interlopers upon them.

A Petition of the Chimney-fweepers, that

they may have the Scouring of all Ecclejiajlical

Confciences, every Spring and Fall.

A Petition of the City, that none be fuf-

fered to talk Treafon, but fuch as are well-

affected to the Commonwealth.
A Petition of the College of Phyficians, that

the Importation of Dutch Doctors be prohibit-

ed, as prejudicial to the Manufacture of our

own Univerfities.

A Petition of the Taylors, that Leave be
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given to bring in a long Bil! to promote new
Famions.

A Petition of the Seamen, that the Parfons

may not meddle with Politicks, but every one

keep in his own Element.

A Petition of the Barbers, that they may
be made free of the Church, fmce the Divines

have ufurped upon their Trade, by turning
Trimmers.
A Petition of the Country Inn -

keepers,
that the Soldiers, quartered in their Houfes,
would be content to tap their Hogmeads, but

not their Wives, or
Daughters.A Petition of the Difienting Divines, that

none mall be admitted into that Clafs, but Men
of ftrong Lungs and ftronger Backs.

A Petition of the Anabaptifts, that they may
be impowered to erect a publick Dipping-

pond at Lambeth Ferry.
A Petition of the Painters, that they may

have Leave to enter all the Conventicles in

Town, and draw their refpective Paftors in

their proper Colours.

A Petition of the Waiftcoateers of flapping ,

'that it may be lawful for them to go fixteen

Months with Child, in Cafes of Neceflity.
A Petition of the Printers, that all Diftinc-

tions of Bawdry, Blafphemy, and Treafon

be utterly abolifhed.

A Petition of the Procters of the Commons
to have Fornication encouraged, that they may
have the fole Punifhing of it afterwards.

A Petition of the Claret-drinkers, that red

Nofes mall qualify People for all Sorts of Pre-

ferment.

A Petition of feveral Mayors and Alder-

men, that Money be adjudged to comprehend
both Wit, Senfe, and good Breeding.
A Petition of feveral Recorders in the King-

dom, that Making of Speeches be utterly abo -

limed, unlefs Bulls be tolerated.

A Petition of the Ordinary of Newgate^
that all Sorts of Breaking be declared iinful,

but efpecially Sabbath-breaking.
A Petition of the Orphans that the Monu-

ment be hung with Mourning once a Year,
and that at the Expence of the Chamber.
A Petition of the feveral Ladies living near

Weftminfter, that all Deferters be brought to

condign Punifhment.

A Petition of the Athenians, that they may
have a Patent for their new Invention of mi-

king fecond-hand Spirals.

A Petition of the Pariih-clerks, that a Day
be
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be fct a-part to celebrate the pious Memory of
; Andfor your Wor/kips then will pray,

Hopkins and Sternbold, and that the City Poet For eke, for ever, andfir ay,
draw up the Service for the Day.

How to advance the Trade of the Nation, and employ the

Poor. Folio, containing four Pages.

Humbly offered to the Honourable the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes ajjembled
in Parliament.

employ our Poor, and advance

the Trade of the Nation, are Mat-
ters of great Concern at this

Time : This honourable Aflembly
are not infenfible of the Abun-

dance of Complaints throughout the Kingdom
in general in moft Trades, for Want of Sale

for their Goods : It is fuppofed there may be

Five-hundred Thoufand Poor of one Sort or

other in the Nation
;
and if thefe Poor are to

be put to work on the fame Manufactories
which we are over-ftocked with already, what
will be done with all thofe Goods fo many
Thoufand Hands (hall make more every Year ?

It is but undoing in one Place to make ano-
ther : The Merchants generally fend but very
little more to Markets Abroad one Year than

another
; they commonly know what Quanti-

ties of Goods will glut each Market Abroad :

Moft Commodities and Manufactories are

brought to fo low an Ebb, that flow Work-
men cannot get their Living at their Trades,
and many of fuch, with their Families, are

become the Poor of the Parifh wherein they
are ; yet the floweft of Handicraft Tradefmen
will out-do thofe Poor which never wrought
before in each Trade, if they were put into a

Work-houfe together ; and for any Number
of Perfons joining together to employ the Poor
in the Woollen Manufactories, or any other

where the Price is beat down to fo low a Rate
that the flow Workmen cannot maintain them-

felves, what thofe Perfons gain by fuch Poor
is by oppreffing the Opprefled, and the Cries of

them will rage againft the Kingdom and Go-
vernment, becaufe of the hard Ufage of feve-

ral of their Tafk-mafters for Lucre of Gain to

themfelves ; the Poor ought to be encouraged,
.and mercifully dealt with, and kindly ufed un-

til their flow Hands be brought to ready Work-

ing, and ought at firft to have the higheft
Price the Commodity will bear to themfelves ;

and their Overfeers, and Mafter-workmen that

teach them, be paid by the Parim; it is fuffi-

cient Advantage for them if they can in fome
fmall Time bring thofe Poor to maintain them-

felves, which has been fo burthenfome to them
heretofore : But how to fet fo many Hands to

work at this Time, when Trade is at fo low

an Ebb, requires great Confideration ; and fe-

veral Manufactories, which at prefent are ma-
nufactured Abroad, muft be encouraged at

Home ; there are feveral Commodities in this

Kingdom, which cannot be had in any of our

neighbouring Countries, which ought to be

wrought up at Home ; but we encourage Fo-

reign wrought Goods to be brought here, and

fend our unwrought Goods to our neighbour-

ing Countries, who manufacture the fame.

By fuch Methods we may well wonder what is

become of the Trade of the Nation, where-

by our Merchants are underfold at Markets
Abroad in thofe Commodities which cannot be

well had elfewhere but from England ; which,
if they were manufactured at Home, and kept

amongft our Merchants to export, it would

be an Inlet to the Selling of feveral other Com-
modities, which arefupplied now by the Dutch,
and others of our neighbouring Countries ; but

our Trade is over-burthened by Duties laid

on our wrought Goods, and our unwrought

encouraged too be exported, with feveral o-

ther Obftructions to tedious to fet forth ; by
which the poor Tradefmen and their Fami-
lies are become a far greater Tax to the Na-
tion than all that the King's Cuftoms amount
to.

Like-
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Likewife in our Merchants Goods, which

are imported and exported again in lefs than a

Year, are allowed to draw back the Duty fo

formerly paid by them, if the Property be not

altered, by chipping, cutting, grinding, gar-

bling, (having or r.sfping, or otherways alter-

ing thereof; fo that the Dutch and other

Countries employ their Poor, in doing that

which ours ought to do ; by which their Mer-
chants ferve Abundance of Markets Abroad

with fuch Goods as we cannot do, becaufe, if

the Property be altered, the Draw-back will

not be allowed j which is in feveral Goods a-

bove Twenty-five Pounds per Cent, which is a

great Hindrance to the Merchant, and quite
lofes the Profit of working the fame here : And

fuppofe the Property fhould be altered, fo that

the fame be exported in Time, it would oc-

cafion a greater Employ of the Poor, and it

would be no Detriment or Hindrance to the

King in his Cuftoms, nor obftruct our Navi-

gation, and our Merchants may ferve other

Countries with thofe Commodities as well as

the Dutch and others.

The Dutch confider how to employ their

Poor, and prepare all the Work they poflibly
can contrive for them; and all Goods, which
are capable of Labour", they commonly have

it done before they will part with it ; which is

the Reafen they have none but what get their

Living at one Thing or other ; they employ
their Poor in rafping Dyers Woods, which

they have commonly from us, and ferve all

Markets Abroad with that Commodity, which
we cannot do, by Reafon of that Obftruction

at the Cuftom-houfe, in not allowing the

Draw-back where the Property is altered :

And in Abundance of other Goods too long to

infert here.

The Dutch buy their Hemp at Riga, and

other Places where we buy ours ; but they em-

ploy their People to manufacture the fame in-

to Sail-cloth, and they import it on us, and we,
to encourage them, ufe it for our Royal Na-

vy, and all our Merchants Ships, and all o-

ther fmall Veflels, Hoys, Bufies, Lighters and

Boat-fails ; which Trade, were it encouraged
here, would go a great Way in the Main-
tenance of our Poor, and great Gain is to be

had thereby ; we had at firft our Woollen Ma-

nufactory from the Dutch, we fold them Wool
and Fulling-clay, and we took their Woollen-

cloth, and now we take their Sail-cloth ; but

after we prohibited our Wool and Fulling-earth
from being fent to Holland, and their Cloth

from coming here, it put our Workmen on

Invention, and in a little Time we became the

famoufeft at that Trade in the World ; and fo

we might be as^well
at Sail-cloth, were we en-

couraged, and the Dutch difcouraged ; we
ought to contrive all Ways to employ our Poor,
and keep within ourfelves the Working up of

all our own Commodities ; as Leather, Lead,.

Fulling-clay, Wool, Copper, Calaminarh,

Tin, Pewter, and all other of our own Pro-

duct ; the Planting of Trees is neglected, by
which in a little Time we mail lofe the making
of Iron and Steel, the Refining our Brafs and

other Metals, and great Part of our Lands lie

wafte and barren, not cleared or tilled, whilft

Thoufands of our People want Employment,
and many Thoufands hide themfelves in Ob-

fcurity, in Places remote from their Beings;
for Fear of Arrefts, who are not able to pay
their Debts, and would willingly fly any where

for Refuge : Bad Debts contracted to relieve

fome in Neceifity, and many others in Pri-

fons without any Satisfaction to the Creditor

but Revenge, and their Families become

chargeable to the Parifhes wherein they are ;

many by their Poverty, are driven to the laft

Extremity, take to ill Courfes to rob and (leal.,

and our Counties fued ; great Sums of Money
paid for Apprehending and Trying thefe Rob-

bers, and feveral other great Mifchiefs occa-

lioned by Poverty, which is burthenfome to

the Country ; which if all Matters were com-

puted is more Lofs to the Nation than the

Charge will amount to in clearing moft of our

barren Lands throughout the Kingdom ; and

rightly confidering, fo fure as the People work
in clearing and tilling the Ground, fo confe-

quently thofe Lands will be fo much richer,

and what is laid out will bring in again with

confiderable Profit, and inrich the Nation :

It would be better for the Kingdom in genera!,,

that there were a Tax laid on every Parifh to

regulate thefe great Mifchiefs, than to lie un-

der the Burthen thereof, without any Hopes of

Relief: Therefore this following Method i*

humbly propofed,

By William Gofe.

The
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*Ihe PROPOSALS.

/MPRlMIS y That there be a Tax laid

on every Parifh throughout the Kingdom,
zccording to the Poor Tax-rate, to be conti-

nued for three Years, and paid Quarterly.
2. That there be fix Pounds per Cent, per

Jnnutriy allowed to any Perfon or Perfons who
(hall lend the faid three Years Tax at once,

that there may be Money fufficient to carry on

the Undertaking.

3.
Near each Fifhing-port throughout the

Kingdom, there are commonly barren Lands,
which may be rented at four Pence or fix

Pence, per Annum^ an Acre.

4. That a convenient Parcel of fuch Lands,
near each Fifhing-port, be rented or purchafed at

the Nation's Charge, to erect Fifhing Factories

on, for fowing Hemp and Flax, and planting
of Trees, fuch as are convenient for Building
of Ships, Hoys and Buffes.

5. That there be fome knowing Men cho-

fen out of the neighbouring Parifhes, near

each of thefe Fifhing-ports, to mark out the

Land into Parcels, and that they afcertain the

Price of every Acre what the Labour is worth

to clear the fame.

6. That there be a Proclamation publifhed

throughout the Kingdom, that all Perfons that

are willing to work in clearing thofe Lands,
at the Price afcertained, fliall have ready Mo-
ney for their Labour as they conftantly do

tht-ir Work ; and each of them mall have

Ground given them to build a Houfe on free :

And all thofe who are in Debt, and do deli-

ver up to their Creditors all the Effects they

have, Wearing Apparel and Houfhold Goods

only excepted, mail be protected from being
arrefted or molefted from any fuch Debt or

Debts ; and al^Tradefmenlikewife, that are wil-

ling to inhabit or fettle there on any of the

Fifhing-factories, mail be likewife protected.

7.
That thefe Perfons fhall not be protect-

ed at any other Place or Places, but at thefe

Fifhing-ports or Factories, or whilft thefe Per-

fons are fiihing or felling their Fifh in any other

Markets throughout the Kingdom.
8. And that whereas, at moft of thefe Ports

are Places, where Wool is commonly fent a-

way by Stealth, and prohibited, and other Cuf-

tom-goods privately run a-fhore, that any Per-

fon belonging to thefe Fifhing- factories, who
fhall feize any of fuch Goods, (hall be allow-

ed one Half-part of all fuch Goods, to them-
felves.

9. That, at every of thefe Fifhing ports,
there be four Fifhing-bufles belonging to each

Factory, with all Nets and other Fifhing-tackle,

provided with the Matter, and manned with

Fifhermen to teach the People to catch Fi(h,
and they to be paid firft, at the publick Charge :

And all thofe belonging to thefe Factories, that

are willing to go a Fifhing, may every one
take their Turn-each Month ; and that two
Thirds of all fuch Fifh be divided amongft thofe

who go a Fifhing j the other Third of the Fifh

to be fold, and applied towards Wear and
Tear and Charges in Nets and Tackle: And,
that fome of the Matters and Officers belonging
to the neighbouring Parifhes be chofen to take

Charge of the fame, and fee all Things per-
formed.

10. That, in every of thefe Factories, fome
of the Military Officers be appointed to difci-

pline thefe Men, every Week or Fortnight, and

they to be the Governors over thefe People,
at each of thefe Fifhing- factories ; the Men to

be paid by the Publick, thofe Days they exer-

cife.

u. That all the Parifhes throughout the

Kingdom do fend their ableft Poor to be em-

ployed at thefe Factories ; fome to dig, plant,

and till the Ground, and the others to be em-

ployed to work up the Hemp and Flax, and

to make Sail-cloth, Cordage, Nets, Twine,
Lines, and Sails ; the Women to fpin, and make
coarfe Linnen, 3V. and, as the Profits come
in by this Undertaking, the Parifh-Taxes will

abate throughout the Kingdom.
12. That there be a large Work-houfe, or

Work-houfes, erected at every of thefe Fifh-

ing-ports, and that there be Mafter-workmen,

paid at the Publick Charge, to teach the Peo-

ple to work, which, rn Time, will teach one

another; that thefe Mafter- workmen be Men
of Knowledge and Underftanding in making of

Sail-cloth, Nets, Cordage, Twine, Lines,

and all other Neceflaries belonging to the Fifh-

ing-trade : And that they do take Care, that

the People's Stock of Goods be not embezzled,
and that they do give Account to the Mafters

of the neighbouring Parifhes, who fhall be ap-

pointed for that Purpofe every Week, and that

they be appointed to pay and receive all Goods,
and
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and to keep the Stores, and give an Account

of all rifing Profits.

13. That, in every particular Sort of Work
the full current Price for every Thing be af-

certained, and that they be allowed a fufficient

Rate for their Work, until their flow Hands

be brought to quick Working, for afterwards,

the Price will fall in Courfe, and thofe which

are become ufed to Clearing of Lands will take

Lands of their own Accord, and clear it to get

themfelves a Livelihood ; and fo Jikewife, in

Fifhing, they will in Time be able to join to-

gether, and go a Fifhing at their own Charge,
when they find the Profit thereof.

14. To encourage this Undertaking, that

all' the Sail-cloth which (hall be ufed for the

Royal Navy be wrought up at thefe Work-
houfes belonging to thefe Fifhing- factories ; and

to bringJhe Merchant- men to buy theirs, in

the Nation, the following Method is propo-
fed:

15. That there be a high Duty laid on all

new Sails of foreign- made Cloth, which (hall

be ufed to any of our Englifh Ships, Hoys,

Lighters, Bufles, Boats, or any others ;" that

the Duty be collected at the Cuftom-houfe,
which will in Time hinder Merchant-men,
and others, from buying their Sails at Markets

Abroad j and that all our Sail-cloth be made

with fome blue Stripe or other Mark through

every Piece.

1 6. That all foreign Nets be prohibited from

being imported, becaufe now moil Nets come
from France and other Parts.

17. That in every Parifh throughout the

Kingdom there be Work-houfes erefted ; and,

inftead of fupplying the Poor's Neceffities with

Money, as now they do, that they be obliged
to fupply them with a Stock of Goods to work

up, and let them have the full Price for the

fame. It is better for each Parifh to receive

Goods, which carry the intrinfick Value with

them, than to lofe all the Money fo gathered

every Year, as they now do.

18. That all Charity
-
money, voluntarily

given by any Perfon or Perfons to the Poor of

each Parifh, be laid out in unwrought Goods,
and equally divided, to every one Share and

Share alike ; and that the Parifli be obliged to

take all fuch Goods fo made by the Poor, and

give them ready Money for the fame, or more
Stock of unwrought Goods to put them to

Work again.
ID. That the Poor be moft encouraged to

VOL. IV.

work on thofe Commodities, which at Prefent
are wrought beyond Sea, as, Sail-cloth, Hemp
and Flax-dreffing, Making of coarfe Linnen
and Woollen-cloth, &c. We ought to con-
fider how to force all Trades, and how to find

as much Employment for our Trades, as pof>
fible ; therefore it is propofed,

20. That all foreign Hemp and Flax be im-

ported Duty-free.
21. That there be a high Duty laid on all

unwrought Lead and Tin exported.
22. That all manufactured Lead, or Tin >

be exported Duty-free.

23. That there be a Duty laid on all Ful-

ling-earth, Tobacco-pipe Clay, and Calami-

naris, to be paid at the Pit, at fo much a

Yard, or Rod
; and not fuffered to be dug

without Oath firft made, and a Certificate

from the next Juftice of the Peace, of what

Quantity, and what Ufe, and where to be

fent, and the Duty gathered by thofe of the

Parifh, who colletf the King's Tax, &c . For
the Duty-fake thefe Pits will be taken Notice

of, which will hinder the Carrying it away by
Stealth.

24. That there be a Duty laid on all un-

wrought Leather exported.

24. That all Leather, manufactured into

Shoes, Boots, HarnefTes, sV. be exported Du-
ty-free.

26. That all raw Silks, Cotton, or any o-

ther Commodities, which are ufeful to employ
the Tradefmen, imported, may not be allowed

any Draw-back at the Cuftom-houfe on Expor-
tation, as in other Goods, which will hinder

Merchants from exporting them Abroad again,
that our Tradefmen may be fupplied, as cheap
as our neighbouring Countries, with thofe

Goods they want to put them to Work.

27. That all Goods, which are imported,
and exported again in Time, may be allowed

the ufual Draw-back at the Cujlom-boufe, as

well in Goods where the Property is altered,

as in others where the Property is not altered ;

by which Means feveral of our Poor may be

employed, and all thofe who want Work, and
are in Debt, and have not to pay, will flock to

thefe Fifhing-faclories ; and, inftead of lying
in Jails, and their Families becoming burden-

fome to the Pariihes, we (hall have our barren
Lands cleared, tilled, manured, and well
wooded with fine Groves of Trees fit to build

Shipping ; which will fhelter thofe bleak and
wild Places ; and thofe Ports in Time will be-

D d d come



come famous Fim-markets,
well difciplined, which wi

guards for our Kingdom,
Time of Neceffity, and will breed up a Nur-

fery of Seamen ready to man our Royal Navy
on anyOccafion. By this, our Lands and

CW/j/RichJieu*j Epitaph.
and thefe Men

ill be good Out-

ready to aflift in

our Livings will be fecure from the Attempts
of any foreign Enemy, our Trade will flou-

riih, and our Poor be provided for, and will be
an everlafting Safety and Happinefs to our

Kingdom and Government : Which God long
preferve.

Synopfis, or contract View of the Life of yohn Armand
y

Cardinal of Richlieu, great Favourite and Minifter of State

to Lewis the Thirteenth^ King of France. To be engraven
on his Tomb. Firft written in Latiny and now, verbatim^
rendered Englijh.

is leget htec f

F'el diiO vel nemo.

Printed in the Year, 1643.

Pages.
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containing eight

Cardinal Richlieu'j Epitaph.

TH
E firft Thing requefted of

thee, O Paflenger, is, that thou

wouldft blefs Almighty God, that

in France thou mayeft now read

thefe Lines fecurely.

Next, wonder, that he, whom the Earth

was too anguft for, when he was alive, fhould

be imprifoned in fo fmall a Space of Ground,
now he is dead.

When he had commoved Earth, he afpired
to rule even Heaven itfelf ; as appears by his

Arrogating to himfelf this Symbolum, or

Motto, MENS SID ERA V O L-
V IT.

And, that thou may underftand what Kind
of Intelligence this was, know that he was of

a fagacious Induftry, but unquiet ; an Enemy
both of the publick, and of his own private

Tranquillity.
In a great Wit, by many revered, not a

few, that knew him, found a great Mixture
of Madnefs.

He had a Mind that was made worfe by

every Thing, bettered by nothing.
He flood thus long ; not fo much through

Favour, as his Power with a mighty King ;

and was happy in the Event of Things, rather

than in a prudent Management of them.

Only he was unhappy in the Disfavour of

Almighty God ; for, having continually con-

flicted with noifome Difeafes, he was igno-
rant of the Seat of Happinefs, which yet, to

the rendering both himfelf and others unhappy,
he fought after.

Nor did he ever feem happy even in hfs

own Eyes, as not honeft in the Eyes of thofe

who called him happy.
He was vexed with two great Tormentors of

Life, Choler, and Melancholy. In the Flames

of the former, and the Fumes of the latter, he

continually fuffered.

. So that Venom which he fpit out, to the

Perdition of others, he could not keep in, with-

out Hurt to himfelf.

He
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Irle outwent moft Men in Covetoufnefs, all

Men in Ambition. A Wafter of the Royal
Exchequer, but a Niggard of his own Purfe.

Cruel, if offended ; but more cruel, where he

offended others.

By the Conferrings of the Queen-Mother
he was made rich, by her Plottings preferred,

end, by her Power, made more potent. Yet her

did he deprive of the King's Favour, of her

Liberty, of her Eftate, of France^ and, at laft,

of her Life, fhe being an Exile at Cologne.

And, left he mould fpare her* when (he was

dead, he nulled her laft Will, and caufed her

Corps to lie five Months (at the End of which,
himfelf followed her) in her Chamber un-

buried.

The Honour of Monfieur, the King's Bro-

ther, he violated, and endeavoured to fupplant
even his Perfon.

He not only withdrew the Affections of *

Son from Mother, and of * Brother from

Brother, but of* Hufband from Wife.
'

Mariliack he caufed to be beheaded by the

greateft Wrong ; Montmorency by the greateft

Right ; Cinkmart, partly by Right, partly by

Wrong ; M. de Thaw, whether by Right or

Wrong, no Man knows.

Some Noblemen he condemned to perpetual

Imprifonment, more to Banimment ; but

thofe he drove from Court were innumera-

ble.

He profcribed many, left they mould hin-

der his Defigns. Nor did milder France ever

behold fo frequent Punifhments.

Building upon the Power of a great King,
whom, with a great deal of Art and Study, he

deceived, and fupplied with the Wealth
of a moft fruitful Kingdom, he fpent an infi-

nite Number of Arrows, in aiming to hit the

main Mark, which he had miffed.

A continual Working and Agitation of

Mirid, backed with many mad Attempts, to-

gether with a rigid Severity, and an all-trying

Boldnefs, produced a few fortunate IfTues. But

he had foon been fupplanted, if, among fo-

reign Enemies, he had found fome more wary,
or, among Frenchmen, fcarce any of whom but

Were averfe to him, had met but with one

Adverfary.
It well befteaded him, that hardly any Body

him> -or believed thofe that did*

He was fo fortunate, that thofe of the No-
bility * as, well as of the Army, whom he had

irritated, did yet, for his Honour, fhed their

own and others Blood, whilft himfelf mingled
his with the King's.
He had perifhed in the fame Defign, in which

Sejanus once perifhed, had he not taken out of
the Way, O Grief to think on ! the Royal
Count of Soijfons.

Germany, Spain, Italy, and the Low-Coun-

tries, but efpecially France, will hardly be a-

ble, in a whole Age, to efface the bad Im-

preffions of fo hurtful an Authority.

Taking Pleafure in the Miferies both of the

Citizens and Suburbers, that he might fleece

thefe, he lanced the very Entrails of thofe.

Nor did he any wife indulge to the facred

Health of the King, but difturbed that, whilft,
with Anxieties and various Paflions of Mind, he
wore out his own.
The Divine Juftice firft ulcerated his Arm,

which he had ftretched out againft Heaven.

Next, it took from him the Ufe of his right

Hand, which had fubfcribed to unneceffary
Wars. His Arm, eight Months before his

Death, rotted, by Reafon of which his Hand
withered.

And yet, which is a fad Thing, he, that fo

plainly felt God an Avenger, would not plainly

enough acknowledge him.

This appears, in that he more hotly exer-

cifed his Fury upon his private Enemies.
In that, Death approaching, rather out of a

politick Prudence, than a Chriftian Piety, he

commended his Favourites to the King, more
than his Soul to God.

In that, a few Days before the Cataftrophe
of his tragick Life, he caufed a Play of his own

devifing, which he called Europa Jriumpbata,
to be acted in the moft Royal Pomp, that

could be, though himfelf could not behold

it.

In that, being a Cardinal, he afflicted the

Church ; being a Prieft, he fhed Blood j being
a Chriftian, he forgave no Injuries ; and being
a Man, he yet would not remember himfelf to

be mortal, even when the Worms, crawling
out of his many Ulcers, did admonifti him to

how frail and noiibme a Mortality he 'was

obnoxious.

When by all Ways, the moft impious not

King of France.

Ddd 2 ursailaycd,
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for the Space of eighteen finity of Things which he hath confufed ? Who
deemed of Peace, bccaufe it fuited not with

unaffayed, he had,

Years, profecutcd his private Ends, to the

Undoing of the Publick, he, at length, arrived

to the ordinary End of Men, by a Death, to

Appearance, peaceable, but more lingering

than that f many, whom he had fent before

him.

He died at Paris, where he had been born

fifty-feven Years and three Months before.

Forfaking France, and his own Houfe, he

feemed to endeavour the Combuftion of them

both ; of that, by an extorted Declaration a-

gainft the King's Brother ; of this, by a Will

iVamed to a * Woman's Fancy.
For the reft ; nor did the Kingdom of

France, being opulent, ever deal with any fo

bountifully ; nor, being of a Genius impati-

ent, did it ever bear with any fo continuedly ;

nor, afFecling Quietment, did it ever part with

any fo gladly.
I afiert thefe Things openly, which thou,

O Pafienger, didft privily fufpeft, and, in

Wifdom, kept to thyfelf.

If thou encountereft any one who ftill

doubts, intreat him not to give Credit to a-

his turbulent Brain, that it was difagreeable
even to his Fortune. From whence fprang
thofe many Evils, which, for thefe laft fif-

teen Years, have fo oppreffed the Chriftian

World.

Pray, that God would not eternally avenge
it upon the Author ; who needed much Mer-

cy, and many of God's Companions, amidft

his many and great Crimes.

Do thou, O Chriftian, ferioufly perpend,
what a Nothing that is, which is

fubjecl: to a

momentary Vanifh : f ' None of thofe, whom
4 thou feeft clad in Purple, are therefore
*
happy, no more than they, whofe Part in a

*
Comedy allows them a Robe and Scepter ;

4 who having bufkined, and, on Tiptoes,
* ftrutted it before the ftaring Spectators, as
' foon as they come to their Exit, are, un-pan-
4

toffled, and return to their own Sta-
4 ture.'

Furthermore, fee how fmall an Am-heap
he now is, who once was fo great a Fire ;

how fetid a Stream he now fends forth, who
bufed Men, nor to corrupt Flatterers ; but lately darted a Splendor fo corufcant,that every
rather to me, who fpeak nothing but Truth, one's Eyes were thereby dazzled,

and that out of a confcientious Sincerity.
And I would have all Men perfuaded, that

the leaft Juftice is more acceptable to God,
than ths greateft Power j that a Name is to

be efle^med, not for being far and wide dif-

fufed, but for being good ; that to trouble

and unfetde many Things is not to do much,
but, being unfettled, to compofe them, more ;

t? keep them from being unfettled, moft of

all.

Profperous Wickednefles are, by the Mul-

titude, accounted for Virtues ; but do thou,
on the Contrary, think nothing more wretch-

ed, than fuch thriving Impieties.
This egregious Artifan of Cheats, Rtcblieu,

deceived many for a While, and himfelf haply
to Eternity.

Who, alas, fhall reduce to Order that In-

I wifh he prove not a Firebrand to himfelf,
in another World, who was fo to Europe in

this.

Poor Europe now hopes for Peace, the Fewel
of her Wars being extinct.

I mould intreat thee, O Paflenger, to pray
for Peace to this fo mortal an Enemy even of

his own Peace j but that I fear thou wouldft
but trouble him, in wifhing a Thing to him,
which he fo greatly hated. Yet pray not-

withftanding, in that thou art commanded to

love thy Enemies ; if the Peace, thou prayeft

for, reach not him, it will return unto thy-
felf : Such was the Commandment of our
Saviour j in whom I wifh thee Peace whilft

thou liveft, that thou mayeft fweetly reft in

him when thou dieft. In the mean Time,
FareweL

1 he Du:hefs of Egtdllm. f Seneca.

Encourage-
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Encouragement for Seamen and Mariners. In Two Parts.

Being a propofed Method for the more fpeedy and effe&ual

furnifhing their Majefties Royal Navy with able Seamen and

Mariners: And for faving thofe immenfe Sums of Money,
yearly expended in attending the Sea Prefs. In order to pre-
vent thofe many Mifchiefs and Abufes daily committed, by

diforderly Prefs-Mafters, both at Sea and Land, to the great

Prejudice of their Majefties, and Injury of the Subject.

By George Everett, Shipwright. London, Printed in the

Year 1695. Quarto. Containing twenty-four Pages.

To the Right Honourable the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons
of England, affembled in Parliament.

With Submifiion,

IN
humble Refpeff to his Majefty's moft gracious Speech, I do moft humbly offer theft

following Propofals, for the Encouraging of Seamen, in order to furnijh their Ma-
jejties Royal Navy on all Occafwns : Wherein is briefly fet forth the great Hard/hips and

Sufferings of thofe employed in the Sea-Service, together with proper Remedies to prevent
thefame ; whereby their Majefties, and the PuUick, may fave thofe immenfe Sums of
Money yearly expended on fuch Occafions ; the Seamen be happy and eafy in fitch Service ;

the Merchants enjoy a free 'Trade, without Interruption ; the whole Nation be happy under

the prefent Influence of a War, many Grievances attending thereon le redrejjed, Vice-

punifhed, Virtue -promoted, our Enemies terrified, and ourfdves encouraged, by the Blef-

fmg of the Almighty, to -profecute this fo great and glorious Undertaking, and thereby

regain our former Honour of being Mafter of the Britifh Seas, to the Glory of their

Majefties, and the Peace and Happinefs of the whole Nation : Moft humbly begging your
Honours to -pardon this my Undertaking, to pafs by my Errors with Patience, and to cor-

retJ all that is amifs with Prudence, and to confeder my former Propofals, humbly offered

for the faving One-Hundred-Thoufand Pounds per Annum in Building and Repairing the

Royal Navy ; which, by his Majefty's Order of the lid of March lajl, was referred
to the Right Honourable the Lords Commiffiomrs of the Admiralty, and, at the Writing

hereof, isyet lying under their Lord/hips Confederation. All which, out of a hearty and
zealous Inclination of ferving their Majefties, and the Publick, I do moft humbly recom-

mend to your Honours Confederation, as the only Phyfecians under God, from whom a Re-

drefs of our Grievances is defered and expetied, in Hopes of your favourable Acceptance
and
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and Encouragement thereof\ for the Service of their Majefties^ the Benefit of the
Suljefi,,

and the Good and Welfare of the whole Nation \ moft humbly praying, that a Committee

may be appointed to examine and confider the fame ; and thai I may be admitted to giw
Reafons, and anfacr to all Objefficns. I humbly fubmit

Yours Honours moft faithful and obedient Servant,

PART I.

George Everett.

Orafmuch as it is altogether needlefs

to give an Account of the particular

Charge of the Nation, in impreffing
Seamen for their Majefties Service,

that being already performed by
Others; and it being well known, that, after

all the Charge and Trouble therein', many of

the moft able and fitteft for Sea-Service, do

lie lurking and concealed, taking an Oppor-

tunity to make a Voyage or two to Newcajtte^
cr otherwise, as they fee moft convenient for

their own Advantage, to the great Hindrance

of their Majefties Service, the Difcouragement
of others belonging to the Fleer, and great

Prejudice of many, who, being unfit for Sea

Service, are forced to fupply in iuch Cafe.

Propofal i. For Remedy thereof, upon the

efpecial Approbation of the honourable Admi-
ral Ruffed and feveral other eminent Perfons

of known Experience in Maritime Affairs, it

K humbly propofed,
' That in every Sea- port

Town, according to the Greatnefs thereof,

an Office or Officers, being Perfons of known

Integrity, and good Repute, may be erected

and fettled, for taking and keeping a Regi-
fter of Seamen and Mariners : And, to that

End, the Churchwardens and Overfeers of

the Poor of every Parim, within ten Miles

of any Sea-Coaft, or navigable River, within

this Kingdom, {hall, within fourteen Days
after Notice given by Proclamation, be

fworri duly to enquire and take a Lift of all

S?arnen and Mariners, inhabiting and re-

fujing within their refpeclive Parimes, being
between the Ages of Sixteen and Sixty,
whether at Home or Abroad, and {hall de-

liver the fame, under their Hands^ to the

Sheriff of the County to which they do

belong ; which faid Sheriff {hall, wrthin

twelve Days after the Receipt thereof, tranf-

mit a Copy of the fame to the next Port-

'
Office, where the fame {hall b'e carefully

' entered Alphabetically, for every Parilh and
*

County diftinctly, in a Book or Books for
' that Purpofe to be provided.'

*
#
* This cannot be accounted any great

Trouble, there being in every Parim four or

fix fuch Officers at leaft, who dividing them-

felves, with their Beadle, who is generally

acquainted with all the Parifhioners, may per-
form the fame effectually in one Day.

*
i
* Neither can it be accounted trouble-

fome to the Sheriffs, it being not expected to

be more than once a Year at moft ; and may*
by their Directions, be performed by their

Servants: And, being a National Concern,

ought to have a National Affiftance, which
will partly be effected by fuch Officers changing
Places eVery Year.

Prop. 2. ' And that all Mafters of Ships,
and other Veffels, ufmg the Sea, or trading
from Port to Port Coaft-wife (except fuch

Veffels as are, or {hall be employed in the

Home-trade of Fifhery, for fupplying the

feveral Markets of this Kingdom) fhall, at

the Beginning of their Voyage, and before

they depart the firft Port, give into that

Port-office a true Lift of the Names of all

Seamen and Mariners retained to ferve on
Board their faid Ships, or Veffels, together
with their Agej and what outward Marks

may be found, as alfo their Place of Refr-

dence, or Habitation, if any fuch they have ;

which being performed, the faid Mafters, if

not reftrained by Embargo, or other Order^

may, with their Company, have Liberty to

proceed on their intended Voyage, both out

and Home, without Danger of being im-

preffed ; one of the faid Officers firft giving
a Certificate under his Hand and Seal, as a

Protection, for the Ufe of every Seaman
thereunto belonging, being between the

*
Age
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Age of fixteen and fixty Years, as aforefaid ;
the Ruin of many Families,

and alfo a Duplicate thereof to the Matter,
for which he mall pay unto the faid Officer,

if a Coafter, two Shillings and fix Pence,

and* if a Trader to foreign Parts, five Shil-

lings per Head for every Perfon therein no-

minated ; which faid Monies may be allowed

for and towards the Maintenance and En-

couragement of fuch Officers.'

*
#
*
By the aforefaid Means it may bepof-

fible to obtain a full Regifter of all the Sea-

men of England^ and thereby know who is in

Service, and who is not j whereby the Royal

Navy, upon all Occafions, may be readily
manned with able Seamen, and no Hiding-

place left for Deferters, or others; and the

Head-money propofed will be gladly paid, to

avoid thofe great Perils and Lofles, which too

often happen, to the great Prejudice of their

Majefties, and all others concerned at Sea> by
Means of the Sea-prefs.

Prop. 3.
* And, upon Return of the faid

Ship, or Veflel, to her Port of Delivery*
or Unlading, that then the faid Mafter

thereof (hall be further obliged (if belonging
to a Ship or Veflel ufmg the Coaft-trade)
within four Days j or, if a Merchant-fhip

trading to foreign Parts, within ten Days,
or more, as may be thought convenient, to

pay fuch his Ship's Company, in the Pre-

fence of one of the aforefaid Officers, at a

Place and Day prefixed. And, if it happen
that any Change or Alteration hath been

made amongft the faid Company, during the

faid Voyage, that then the faid Mafter do

give an Account to the faid Officer, who

may be impowered to make Enquiry there-

in j and whofoever of the faid Company,
fhipped outward or homeward, appeareth
not in Perfon to receive his Wages, at fuch

Time and Place prefixed (without fome law-

ful Caufe or Let mewed to the Contrary,

being fuch as may be allowed by the Di-

rectors of fuch Office, or Officers) (hall lofe

and forego his whole Wages, one Half to

the Ufe of their Majefties, and the other to

the Cheft at Chatham, or otherwife, as may
be thought convenient.'

%* And the faid Officers, being impowered
to make Enquiry, as aforefaid, will caufe Maf-

ters to be more cautious how they do imprifon
and pack their Seamen off in foreign Coun-

tries j an Abufe too much pra&ifed, even to
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much Poverty on the Nation, efpecially about
Rivers and Sea-port Towns.

Prop. 4.
' And, if it mould happen, that

any of the faid Ships, or Veffels, mould de-

liver, or unlade at any other Port within this

Kingdom, that then the Officer of fuch Port

may, by the Mafbr's Duplicate (he being
obliged to produce the fame, or otherwife

by a Copy of the Regifter from the other
firft Officer) be enabled to proceed, in all

Refpe&s, as aforefaid.'

%* For Conveniency, a Copy of all Re-
gifters may be tranfmitted from all Ports to
Yarmouth and Partfmoutb, for the ready Dif-

patch of all fuch Affairs ; but more efpecially
to the Port-office of London.

Prop. 5. And that every Officer, in his

refpeftive Place (at the Time of paying fuch

Seamen, as
aforefaid) mail then caufe all

fuch, as are fit for their Majefties Service,
to be forthwith fent on Board "fome Ship be-

longing to the Fleet, as Occafion mail re-

quire ; the Charge thereof to be paid by
their Majefties ; and all fuch, as are fo fent

on Board their Majefties Ships, mail have e-

qual Benefit with thofe Seamen who do, or
mall enter themfelves as Voluntiers.'

*** By fuch Means, there will be a con-
ftant Supplying of the Royal Navy with able

Seamen ; and, by this Means, fuch, who ufe

to fteal a Voyage or two, will unavoidably be

brought into their Majefties Service, without

Prejudice to any ; which will be an Encou-

ragement to others belonging to the Fleet,
and will prevent the Preffing of Tradcfmeii
from their Bufinefs.

Prop. 6. * And, as every Merchant-fhip,
or Veflel, hath a Carpenter or two belong-

ing unto it, who for great Wages go vo-

luntarily to Sea, their Klajefties Ships may,
by the Means aforefaid, be plentifully fup-

plied with able Shipwrights, the moft expe-
rienced and fitteft for Sea-fervice.

Prop. 7. And, at the End of every Year,
the faid Officers mall prefent their Majefties
with a general Lift of all Seamen and Ship-

wrights, fo fent on Board of every particular

Ship ; and, if thought convenient, fhall have

an additional Allowance from their Maje-
* fties.
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<
flics, of two Shillings and fix Pence per

< Head, as an Encouragement and Maintc-
< nance for fuch their Service.

Prop. 8.
* And whatsoever Officer or Ship-

mafter oftcndeth herein, contrary to the true

* Intent and Meaning thereof, fhall forfeit

Pounds to the Ufe of their Ma-
'

jefties,
Pounds whereof may be

* allowed to the Informer.'

*^* This Charge cannot be accounted

great ; for, by this Means, the prodigious

Expence of hiring Smacks and Ketches to at-

tend the Prefs will determine ; and one Thou-
fand Men and Boys, commonly employed
therein, may be at Liberty to ferve their Ma-

jefties on Board the Fleet, befides the Charge
allowed and expended by Captains and Lieu-

tenants, on fuch Occafions.

*.* And the Seamen and Shipwrights be-

longing to Merchant-fhips, being fo fecured

for their Majefties Service, may enjoy the Be-

nefit of felling and difpofmg of what they

have, as an Adventure on Board their refpec-
tive Ships, together with the Happinefs of re-

ceiving their Wages, and providing therrifelvcs

with Apparel and other NecefTaries fit for Sea-

fervice, and be fent on Board the Fleet like

Men ; who otherwife, after a long and tedi-

ous Voyage, without Recruit or Money, are

forced on Board their Majefties Ships in a poor
and ragged Condition, which is one main Oc-
cafion of Sicknefs and Diftempers on Board
the Fleet ; and for fuch Reafons many refufe

to go to Sea, and others forfake their Ships, in

foreign Nations.
*
#
* And by fuch Means, as aforefaid, Mer-

chant-fhips at Sea, and under Convoy, may
be fecure from the Rage and ill Ufage of fome
Commanders ; who, if denied their unrea-
fonable Demands for Light or Convoy-money,
do often caufe the Seamen to be imprefled ;

whereby fuch Ships or Veffels are too often

difabled, and the Ships and Goods, with the

fmall and helplefs Number of Men left on

Board, do often mifcarry, or perifh at Sea ;

whereby the Merchants lofe their Goods, their

Majefties lofe their Cuftoms, the Subjects lofe

their Lives, the Owners their Ship, or Vef-

fel, and many become Widows and Fatherlefs

thereby ; which brings great Complaints and

Poverty throughout the Nation.

PART II.

Propofali.
e A ND, as the Honour and
* "

Glory of the EngUJh Na-
tion doth fo much depend upon the Strength
and good Conduct of the Royal Navy, fo it

may be highly neceflary at fuch Time, when
the common Enemy is fo potent and power-
ful, that all due Encouragement be given to

Seamen and Manners ; and, to that End,
it is moft humbly propofed, That no Offices

belonging to the Fleet be bought or fold,

but that every Perfon may be preferred ac-

cording to his Deferts and Merits.

Prop. 2. c That the faid Seamen be allowed

their full Share of all Prizes that (hall be

taken, and that fome Law be parted to pre-
vent Embezzlements therein ; and that thofe

Perfons, in what Station foever, that fhall

endeavour to defraud them of fuch Parts and

Shares, as have by Cuftom, or may here-

after be allowed, fhall (being convicted there-

of) forfeit his faid Office, or Employment.

Prop. 3. That, if any Seamen be dif-

* membered in their Majefties Service, fuch

'

Smart-money, as hath been formerly allow-
*

ed, may be advanced, and be forthwith duly

paid. And further, that there may be an
* additional Allowance made for all fuch Pen-
*

fioners, as fhall be difmembered in their
'

Majefties Service.

Prop. 4.
c That, if any Seamen be killed in

' their Majefties Service, that the Bounty-
'
money, generally allowed on fuch Occali-

4
ons, be forthwith paid to thofe who fhall

'
produce a juft Right to receive the fame.

Prop. 5.
( That all Profanenefs, which

<
having, by long Cuftom, gotten the Afcen-

* dant on Board the Fleet, be forthwith fup-
*

preffed and abolifhed ; and all Offenders, be-
*
ing Officers, may be difplaced, and others

* receive fuch Punifhment, as may be appoint-
4 ed by Authority of Parliament.

Prop. 6. * And that no Seaman or Mariner,
* that hath ferved twelve Months in any of
4 their Majefties Ships, fhall be turned over,
* to ferve on Board any other of their Majef-

* ties
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4 ties Ships, before he be paid all Wages due
377

* to that Time.

Prop, 7.
4 That when, and fo often as their

4
Majefties, by their Royal Proclamation, (hall

4
require the Service of fuch Seamen, on Board

4 the Royal Navy, by fuch a Day or Time
4

prefixed ; that all able Seamen, who fhail,

in Obedience thereunto, voluntarily enter
4

themfelves, by applying to the next Port-
4

Officer, or Officers, (hall be allowed, du-
4

ring the whole Voyage, twenty-eight Shil-

4
lings per Month, according to the Courfe of

' the Navy ; and that fo often as any of their

4
Majefties Ships fhall arrive into any Har-

*
bour, to lay up for any Time, that then

4 the Seamen and Mariners, thereunto belong-
4

ing, fhall be forthwith difcharged ; and that

4 all Wages, to them then due for fuch Ser-
*

vice, be fully paid, not in Tickets, but in

4 Money : And, if the Voyage be long, that

4 then their Wives or Friends, having a law-
4 ful Power to receive the fame, may be paid
4 fix Months Wages out of every nine Months,
4 that fuch Ship fhall be Abroad.

Prop. 8.
' That all fuch Seamen, now be-

4
longing to the Royal Navy, as (hall be con-

4 tinued on Board the Fleet, at fuch Time
4 as the Service of others fhall be required by
4 Proclamation as aforefaid, may have and re-

4 ceive the full Benefit of fuch, as fhall then
4 enter themfelves Voluntiers.

Prop. 9.
4 That there be one Clerk at the

4
Navy-Office, to attend all accidental Bufi-

4 nefs that may happen touching the Premifes,
4 and that he be allowed, by their Majefties,
4

fifty Pounds per Annum, to anfwer and re-

4 ceive Money for all fuch Perfons, as fhall

4
employ him on fuch Occafion ; and that

4 he may be allowed fix Pence or twelve Pence
4
per Pound, as fhall be thought fit, for all

4 fuch Money as he fhall fo receive ; and the
4 faid Clerk, making Default therein, to be
4

difplaced, and fufter fuch Fine, or other
4 Punifhment, as the Parliament fhall think
* fit.

*** ^7 fuch Payments, as aforefaid, Sea-

men may be inabled to provide for themfelves

and Families, and to pay their Debts ; which

is one Means to make Money plenty, through-
out the Nation, and will encourage them,
VOL. IV.

when Occafion fhall require, freely rind gladly
to enter themfelves into their Majefties Ser-

vice, without the Charge of being prelTed, or

continued in Pay for the whole Year. And

being certain of fuch Provificn, made for the

Maintenance of themfelves and Families, it

will make them bold and daring, not being a-

fraid to look Death in the very Face of" their

Enemies.

%* It is to be obferved, that, for Want
of fuch Payment as aforefaid, the Seamen are

greatly injured and difcouraged ; fi
rftt efpeci-

ally, when, inftead of Money, they are put
off with Tickets, whilft many of them, and
their Families, wanting Food and Raiment,
are compelled to fell fuch Tickets at one-third

Part, and, fometimes, one -half Lofs ; fo that,

thereby, the Seamen's Pay is very fmall and in-

fignificant ; who, after having expofed them-
felves to the greateft Dangers, are fo cut off,

being but as Slaves and Drudges to the com-
mon Ticket-buyers, and their Upholders ;

who, for fupplying them fo with Money, do

carry away the greateft Part of their Labour,
when many of their poor Families are ready
to perifh. Secondly, The Paying fuch their

Wages on Board the Fleet, at fuch Time as

they are ready to fail, is very injurious both to

Seamen and others ; for, by fuch Means, they
have not the Opportunity to ferve themfelves

or Families, but are obliged to buy all their

Neceffaries on Board the common Higlers or

Boomboats, and they not many, who, ma-

king it their Bufinefs to attend the Fleet, do,

by their Extortion, bring away the greateft
Part of the Seamen's Wages. So that a great
Part of the Treafure of the Nation, which

ought to be divided amongft all, falls into the

Hands of a few private Perfons ; whereas, it"

fuch Payment were to be made on Shore, as

aforefaid, they may have the Benefit to buy all

they want at the beft Hand, to pay their

Debts, and relieve their Families. And, by
this Means, all fuch Money would, as from a

Fountain, pleafantly diftil itfelf into fo many
filver Streams, until it returns again to itS'firft

Rife ; which would be a great Encourage-
ment to Seamen, and all other their Majefties

good Subjects, who, being now obliged to

give them, and their Families, Crctlit, arc

forced to fit down by Lofs, which is one

great Caufe of the Decay and Detriment bf
Trade.

Eee . ^
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*
#
* If it fhould be objected, that Paying

the Seamen their Wages on Shore, upon the

Difcharge of their Service, as aforefaid, will

caufe them to defert their Majefties Service,

it is humbly anfwered, That, there being, in

England, a fufficient Number, to ferve both

their Majefties Royal Navy and Merchants

Ships, at one Time, as, by fufficient Tcfti-

mony, did appear this laft Summer, it is im-

pollible to believe the Royal Fleet fiiould ever

*
#
* If it fhould be objected, that this may

prove prejudicial to the Government, it is

humbly anfwered, That the Seamen in gene-
ral, by fuch Injuries, and for fuch Reafons,
as aforefaid, are not in a Capacity to go to
Law ; fo that, where nothing is, nothing can be

expected.
*
4
* So that by thus

civilly imprefling of

fome, and paying and encouraging of others,
as aforefaid, it may be prefumed, their Ma-

v/ant Seamen, if good Payment was to be jefties Royal Navy may, at all Times, be

made, and Encouragement given, as afore- readily and plentifully provided, with the moft

iaid, for thefe Reafons following : Fir/1, They, able fceamenand Mariners, on allOccafions, and

being in fuch Service, are more fecure from all extraordinary Charge of impreffing and main-
the Enemy, than in Merchants Ships. Se- taining them on Board the Fleet, in the Winter-

condly, Being allowed thirteen Months to the feafon (which, by Captain St. Lo, was computed
Year, without After-claps, or paying Dama- at five-hundred and four-thoufanu Pounds for one

ges, which, in Merchants Ships, often cuts Winter-feafon, befidcs fixty-thoufand Pounds,
off one Month's Pay in three. Thirdly, If a expended for Conduct, Bounty, and Imprefs-

Ship of their Majellies happen to be loft, the money) avoided and faved, as well now as in

Seamen's Wages ftand good. Fourthly, Being former Times. And, to this, all the Sea-

cut of all Danger of being impreffed, during men, and faithful People of England, will fay
the whole Voyage ; by Means whereof, in Amen.

Merchants Ships, they often lofe both their *^* If any Objection fhou Id be made, that,,

Wages and Adventure. Fifthly, Having a in Manning the Royal Navy, accordino- to

Profpedt in making Advantage, by taking of the Methods of this fecond Propofition, their

Prizes. Sixthly, If Lofs of Members happen, Majefties Affairs may be prolonged or preju-

Smart-money is allowed, with a yearly Penfi- diced thereby, then it is humbly propofed,.

on, during Life. Seventhly, If killed in Fight, That a Recourfe may be had to the aforefaid

a confiderable Bounty-gift is beftowed on their Regifter, as followeth.

Families, according to the Greatnefs thereof ;

when Seamen, in Merchants Ships, running
all Rifques, as aforefaid, fall {hort of thefe fo

great Advantages..

Prop. 10. ' Furthermore it is propofed, that

if any Difference fhould happen, within the

Term of the faid Voyage, between the

Mafter of fuch Merchant's Ship, or Veffel,

and any of the Seamen, belonging there-

unto, for, or by Reafon of any Wages due,
or Goods damaged, by Leekage of the Ship,
or VeiTel, fuch Differences may be deter-

mined by fuch Officer, as aforefaid ; who

may be impowered to call to his Affiftance

two, three, or more, honeft and indifferent

Men, being fufficient Houfe-keepers, who

may have Power to hear and determine all

fuch Differences,, as aforefaid, which would
be of great Advantage to poor Seamen ;

who* by Reafon of Poverty and the Prefs,

.being not in a Capacity to maintain or at-

tend a Suit of Law> are often ruined and
undone,

Prop. ii. < That the right Honourable the

Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty,
calling to the Port-Officers of London Tor a

general Lift of all Seamen in each County, .

taken as aforefaid, may direct their War-
rants to the feveral Sheriffs of the Counties

aforefaid, requiring them to direct their Pre-

cepts to the feveral Conftables of each Pa-

rifh, as aforefaid, who, with the Affiftance

of the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the

Poor, fhall forthwith, to theutmoft of their

Power, caufe fuch, and fo many as are re-

quired, by an equal jj^uota, to appear before

the next Port-Officer, who fhall difpofe of

them on Board their Majefties Ships, as fhall

be moft meet and convenient for their Ma-
jefties Service ; and fuch as prefs Men, to

be allowed but twenty-four Shillings per
Month. And what Seamen foever fhall ab-

fcond from their Habitation, or ufual Place

of Being, at fuch Time as the Service ef

their Majefties fhall require them on Board
'

the Fleet, fhall fuffer Imprifonment, or as
' the.
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the Parliament {hall think fit. And that

the Port-Officer do then forthwith pay unto

the faid Conftables, for travelling, and other

neceffary Charges, the Sum of two Shillings

and fix Pence per Head, for every Perfon by
them delivered, or produced as aforefaid ;

and that the faid Port-Officer be allowed

the fame (with other neceflary Charges, for

fending fuch on Board the Fleet, out of their

Majefties Treafury.

By what hath been propofed, 1 hope, it will

appear, that the Imprefiing of Seamen, and

others, by Sea-Officers, may be wholly laid

afide, which hath, hitherto, been very charge-
able to their Majefties, and injurious to the

Subjects, as is briefly fummed up as follow-

eth.

1. That feveral VefTels, employed in that

Service, after having laid twelve or fourteen

Days in the River of Thames^ on that Occafi-

on, have, by the ill Management of fome

Lieutenants, thereunto belonging, been fent

on Board their Majefties Ships with twenty or

thirty Men at one Time, who, being not fit or

ufeful in fuch Service, have been often dif-

charged, and turned Afhore ; by which Means,
their Majefties Treafure hath been vainly ex-

pended, and many Landrnen and Tradefmen

have been often carried from their Habitations

to the Downs^ Portfmoutb, and Plymouth,
to their great Charge and Prejudice.

2. That the Imprefiing and Detaining Sea-

men in their Majefties Service, on fuch hard

Terms as before fpecified, caufeth many to de-

fer their Majefties Service, who, by fuch

Means, come to an untimely Exit. And many
Seamen there be, who, having Families, will

rather expofe themfelves to fuch vile and fhame-

ful Ends, than leave their Families to perifh

for Want of Food and Raiment.

3. Many other Inconveniencies there be

attending the prefent Difcipline of the Navy -j

as, paying the Fleet at Portfmouth, &c. where<

by their Majefties Affairs are often retarded, and

the Seamen, whofe Wives or Friends are very

populous about the River of Thames, do, by

travelling and attending at fuch remote Parts,

often expend more than they receive ,

whereby many Families are ruined and un-

done": And many others there be, who, for

Want of Money, are obliged to take up all

they want upon Truft, paying One Shilling

for the Value of Ninepence, lofing thereby

25 /. per Cent, and, by felling their Tickets,

Stamen and Mariners.

as aforefaid, they generally lofc 30, 40, or 50 /.

per Cent, fo that, by a modelr. Computation,
their whole Lofs amounts to 60 /. per Cent, out

of ilieir fniitll Wages.

^..
Tiie turning of Ssamen over from one

Ship to another, after having been in fuch

Service, one, two, or three Years, without

Money, produceth the fame Effect as the former.

5. For the aforefaid Reafons, the Seamen,
their Wives and Friends, are at a great Charge
and Trouble, by petitioning and attending
the Admiralty and Navy-Board, on fuch Oc-
cafions, who fpend great Part of their Time
in Hearing and Examining thefe and fuch like

Grievances.

6. Whereas if Seamen were paid and en-

couraged, as aforefaid, thefe Mifchiefs and Dif-

orders, with many others, occafioned by fe*

veral indirect Practices of Clerks of the

Navy, &c. would foon ceafe and be abo-

lifhed.

7. And, for promoting the fame, it is fur*

ther propofed, That a fuitable Fund of Money
be raifed and fet a-part for fuch Ufes and Pur*

pofes : And if the fame mould fail, or fall

fhortof what is intended, that then they may
be fupplied with fuch Funds as (hall be appro*

priated to pay Merchant- Dealers and Tradef-

men, who, being under no Compulfion in

making Agreement for their Commodities, are

in a Capacity to help themfelves.

8. And if a Sufficiency of Money cannot
be raifed, as aforefaid, that then it may be

borrowed ; and fuppofe at I o /. per Cent, per

Annum, yet will be of fo great Ufe in anfwer-

ing thefe Ends, that it is prefumed their Ma-
jefties will thereby fave 200,000 I. per Annum^
or more : But if the late ingenious Propofala
to fupply their Majefties with Money, at 3 /.

per Cent, per Annum) be put into Practice, the

Advantages accruing to their Majefties by this

propofed Method will be much greater, and
the Doubts and Objections that may arife touchr

ing the Infufficiency of making fuch ora"erly

Payments, as aforefaid, will be removed.

p. Thus, by preferring Frugality, and abo-

lifhing Extravagancy, their Majefties, with the

ufual Funds generally raifed and allowed for

fuch Occafions, will foon be in a Capacity of

paying and providing, with ready Money, all

Things neceflary for the carrying on the War ;

and the Enemy, taking Notice of our Induftry
and Abilities, the ufual Forerunners of great

Actions, will be thereby difcouraged, as they
E e e 2 are
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are certain Prefagesof their approaching Down-
fall.

10. And that, by fuch Means, the general

Trade of the Nation will be better fupplied at

Home, and fecured Abroad; and the Subjecls

thereby inabled and encouraged to give Sup-

plies to carry on the War, and their Majefties

thereby be the better fupportedto profecute and

continue the fame.

11. Thus having, as I humbly conceive,

propofed a fure and certain Method to prevent

thoie Evils occafioned by the Sea prefs, which,
if put in Practice, I dare affirm, will be a

ufeful Inftrument to vanquiih and overcome all

our Enemies, both Foreign and Domeftick;
it being obfervable, that, fmce my former

Propofals made for performing of Shipwrights

Work, the Impreffing of Workmen for that

Service hath been little practifed.

In all that hath been moft humbly offered,

I have ftudied Brevity more than Curiofity,

my Defign being to ferve my Country, ra-

ther than to (hew my Skill in Learning; and

therefore do prefent the fame, not as the La-

bour of my (pare Minutes, but as the Fruit of

a laborious Brain, that hath and will be always

ready to ferve their Majefties and the Govern-

ment upon all Occafions. I (hall only offer

thefe following Queries, moft humbly praying

they may be confidered :

1 . Whether the Nation, under the prefent

Circumftances of a War, can long continue

a fuitable Supply of Money to carry on the

fame, under the pernicious Effects of Extra-

vagancy ?

2. Whether Money raifed in Parliament

with Care, collected with Trouble, and paid

with Tears, requires not the moft ferious

Thoughts and Endeavours of all its Dif-

pofers, for converting the fame, in all Cir-

cumftances, to the moft ufeful and advantage-
ous Purpofes ?

3.
Whether the King expofing his Royal

Perfon, in fo many Dangers Abroad, for pro-

moting the Happinefs and Well-being of the

Nation, doth not expect the due Afliftance of

all other his Officers and Subjects, indifpenfably
to ufe their utmoft Endeavours for the full

Accomplifhing his Royal Purpofes?

4. Whether the Saving thofe immenfe
Sums of Money, as aforefaid, will not fettle

the Minds of their Majefties good Subjecls,
and ftop the Mouths of the moft difloyal and
reftlefs Spiriis, who raife Animofities amongft
us, and infiil wicked Notions into the Minds
of their Majefties Subjects, reprefenting the

Government as under an unfettled Condition,
and groaning under Oppreffion, by Reafon of

great Taxes, and a lingring and expenfive

War, and a Want of Trade, and raifing their

Expectations of a fpeedy Change, who finding
their Hopes defeated, by an unanimous Refolu-

tion of rooting out the Evils occafioning the

fame, can have no future Pretence to fuch

calumniating Reflexions on the Government
for bringing to pafs their evil Purpofes ?

5. Whether the Buying and Selling of pub-
lick Places be not an undoubted Inlet to bring
their Majefties Enemies into fuch Stations,

being of dangerous Confequence to the Go-
vernment ?

6. Whether it will not be for their Maje-
fties, and the Nation's Intereft, to advance Per-

fons to Places of Truft according to their Merits,
and not permit thofe to be difcountenanced,
and to labour under Difficulties, who expofe
Frauds and Extravagancies, and propofe pro-

per Remedies for the Cure of thofe Evils ?

And whether the Brow- beating and Difcou-

raging thofe, who endeavour to make fuch

Difcoveries, is not an effectual Means to pre-
vent all Others from appearing in fuch like

Cafes? Much more might be added, which,
for Brevity-fake, is omitted. I (hall hum-

bly conclude with the following Admoni-
tion of King Henry the Fourth, who, upon his

Death- bed, fpoke to his Son as folioweth :

* So long as Englt/hmen have Wealth, fo long
*

fhalt thou have Obedience from them ; but,
' when they are poor, they arc then ready for
* Commotions and Rebellions.' From which,
and all other Evils, good Lord deliver us, both

now and for evermore.

The



The Petition of the Widows, in and about London and Weft-

minfter for a Redrefs of their Grievances. London , printed
for the Ufe of the Wide o's, 1693. ^uarto^ containing
four Pages.

By thefame Solllcltor that drew up the Petitionfor the Ladies.

AST Week a Petition fubfcribed by
the unmarried Ladies came before

you, and what Reception it found

yourfelves know beft. It is true

we wondered to find an Army of

Maids, from whom the World ufually expects

Modefty and Silence, fo emboldened on the

fudden as to petition for Husbands, and that

in the Face of the World. Widows indeed,
who lie under no fuch Reftric~Hons, are allow-

ed in all Countries to fpeak for themfelves ;

and it is but reafonable we fhould, for few be-

fides will fubmit to the Trouble. It is our Pri-

vilege to be obftreperous, when we are not

heard ; and there is one of our Predeceflbrs up-
on Record in the New Teftament, who by
Virtue of her everlafting Clack, forced an old

mufty Gentleman of the long Robe at laft to

grant her Requeft.
Now Heaven be praifed, we are not acquaint-

ed with Mankind, which the Maids, v.e fup-

pofe, will not pretend to ; and therefore may
appeal to them without infringing the Rules of

Decency : We have feen then in their beft

and weakeft Intervals. We know what Wea-

pons they carry about them, and how often they
can difcharge in an Engagement. We have in

our Times had very fevere Confli&s with them,
and fometimes they were uppermoft, and then

they fell on like Thunder and Lightning ;

but for all that your Petitioners obliged them
foon to quit the Field, and leave Part of their

Ammunition behind them. Give us Leave,

good Gentlemen ,
to talk of thefe our Combates ;

for we always fought upon the Square, and

ther Ore have no Reafon to be afhamed of a

Recital. As we hinted to you before, we
have been concerned in feveral fierce Engage-
ments, and the Men played their Sharps a-

gainft us, when we could only produce Flats on

our Side ; and, befides, they drew their heavy
Cannon upon us, while we were forced to lie

by and receive their Shot. After all, though
we were fo difadvantageoufly fet upon, and the

Blood-med, that happened on thefe Occafions,
was always on our Part ; yet when the For-

tune of the Battle began to change, and declare

herfelf in Favour of us, we never treated them
otherwife than Chriftians ; we never nailed up
their Cannon when we had it in our Pofleffion,

fo to render it unferviceable for the future, but

gave them Time to recover Breath again, and

furnifh themfelves with a new Train of Artil-

lery : Is not this a generous and honourable

Way of treating an Enemy ? In fhort, the De-
vil take that Word Jhort^ for your Petitioners

mortally hate it ; but in Fine, we have been

intimate with the Men, and the Men have

been no lefs intimate with us ; but what is the

chief Errand that fent us here, we have every
Woman of us buried her refpeclive Man.
Not that we value ourfelves upon that Score,

for God forbid we mould j but Widows will

fpeak the Truth, let the Confequence be what

it will, and mould you make Ten-thoufand

Acts, to oblige us to hold our Tongues, it

would fignify juft nothing, we fhould break

them all in a Moment, and that with as much

Alacrity as the Vintners in Town daily break

the Adultery A&. Well then we have all of

us buried her refpective Man, which we men-
tion not, Heaven knows our Hearts, out cf

Oftentation, but with due Grief : nd Sorrow.

We know a Man's Value too well, not to re-

gret the Lofs of fo ferviceable a Creature. We
had all of us good Hufbands, at lead we will

fay fo now they are gone ; and though perhaps
we had fome Reafon to complain of them when

they were alive, yet we forgive them all their

Faults and Infirmities, for thaffingle gcoJ-iu-
turcii
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tured Aft of dying, and leaving us once moref

to ourfelves.

The foolifh People of Athens^ after they had (

loft a good King, would have no more of the

Kind, forfooth, left a bad one ftiould fucceed
(

him. But your Petitioners are not fuch a fcru-

pulous Sort of People : We, that have had good

Hufbands, are encouraged to try once more,

out of Hopes of meeting the fame Succefs ;"

and we, that have had bad ones, are not for

all that deterred from Matrimony, but hope
to mend our Hands in a fecond Bargain. Af-

ter all, fhould we be deceived in our Expec-

tations, the firft may afford to undergo a little

Penance, fince they were fo happy before ; and

the latter, being accuftomed of old to bear Bur-

dens, are therefore the better enabled to fup-

port themfelves under them.

The Body of your Petitioners, for after fo

much Preface it is high Time to come to Bufi-

nefs, confifts of four feveral Claffes ; viz. the

old Widows, the young or middle-aged Wi-

dows, the rich Widows, and the poor Wi-

.dows, and each of them prefents you with a

different Petition.

To begin then with the old Widows, and

that Preheminence is due to them upon the

Score of their Age and Experience, they hum-

bly fupplicate that you would be pleafed to take

their miferable Condition into Confideration.

Old People according to the Proverb are twice

Children ; What Wonder is it then if they ftill

have a Hankering after Childifh Play-things,
and long to have their Gums rubbed with Co-

ral ? Pray do not miftake them, good Gen-

tlemen, they mean it in a lawful, matrimo-

nial Senfe, and hope you will not cenfure or

think the worfe of them for ufmg this Free-

dom. They appeal to all the World who it is

that moft ftand in Want of warm, comforta-

ble Things, the Young or the Old : That it is

the greateft Charity to relieve the laft, needs

no formal Proof, all the Hofpitals in the King-
dom fpeak as much ; but alas ! in this unchari-

table Age they do not expect to meet with ma-

ny Friends. Upon this Confideration they in-

tirely fubmit themfelves to the Mercy of the

Houfe, not prefuming to carry their Petition fo

high as to requeft you to force People to mar-

ry them ; but only that you would recommend
their Cafe to the Benevolence of thofe Perfons,

who, having lived wickedly and at large all their

Life-time, are. willing to compound for their

Sins, and do Ab of Supererogation in the laft

of London and Weftminfter.

1

Scene of it. Nor are they difficult in theif

Choice, they will fit down content with any
Thing ; and Cripples with wooden Legs will be

chearfully entertained, if they have received no

Damage in the diftinguifhing Part.

\ Next to thefe come the rich Widows; and

they earneftly beg of your honourable Houfe
that you would make it Felony, without
Benefit of the Clergy, for any one to make
Court to them before the mournful Twelve-
month is expired. They are foperpetually
peftered with Suitors of all Complexions, that

they can neither eat, noi deep, nor -pray fof

them. A new Favourite has not more hum-
ble Servants in a Morning at his Levee, nor
the Commiflioners of the Pay-Office a greater
Croud of furly, grumbling Seamen than they
have. Nay, fome of their paffionate Admi-
rers have had the Impudence to accoft them
upon this Chapter, as they have been follow-

ing their Hufband's Corpfe to the Grave, in

the very Heighth of their Sorrow, and in the
midft of the Funeral Pomp. If you think it

too fevere to make it Felony in Perfons fo

offending, they defire you to commute the

Punifhment, and oblige every Perfon tref-

pafling after that Manner to marry fome
Widow as Fancy inclines him : Which is all

the Favour that the poor Widows beg at vour
Hands.

And now comes up the main Body of the

young and middle-aged Widows, who, as

they are by far the moft numerous, efpecially
fince the Wars have made fuch Havock among
the Hufbands, fo they crave Leave to lay their

Petitions at your Feet. But, before they do
that, they think it convenient to remove all

thofe popular Slanders and Objections, which
ill-natured People have been long accuftomed
to level againft Widows in general; and, be-

caufe their Adverfaries {hall have no Reafon
to complain that their Arguments are man-

gled, they will urge them as Home as either

themfelves, or their beft Advocates, could do
it for them.

It is in the firft Place pretended, that Wi-
dows want feveral of thofe Recommendations
that fet off the Sex, and particularly a Maiden-^

head, without which no Wife, they fa^ can
be acceptable ; that they are ftill trumping
up Stories of their former Husbands, pur-

pofely to confront their new ones, and fo ex-

ceffively talkative, that nothing but Deafnefs

is an Antidote againft the Noife 3 that Marry-
ing
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mg a Widow is like Splitting upon a Rock
where others have been fhipwrecked before.

After this, they run the Metaphor into Long-

Lane, Second-hand Gloves, Cloaths of an-

ether's Wearing, and the Lord knows what

impertinent Stuff. But we fliall anfwer them

all in Order.

To begin then with the Lofs of a Maiden-

head, about which they make fo horrid a

Clamour, we could tell them fad Stories of

feveral of their Betters, that on the Wedding-
Night have fancied they have dug up this

fame chimerical Treafure, though it was ftolen

many Months before ; nay, we have a Hun-
dred and more of our Company here, that,, if

Occafion were, could atteft this upon their

own perfonal Knowledge. So certain it is,

that the niceft Criticks among the Men may
be as eafily impofed upon in this Affair, as your
Pretenders to Antiquity in counterfeit Medals.

But, if no Woman can pleafe them without

this imaginary Wealth* and indeed it is no

more, for moft People take it upon Truft,

we fee no Reafon why a young Widow may
not be as capable of obliging them as the beft

Virgin in the World.. It is but ufing a few

Aftringents- before, and, at the critical Mi-

nute, crying out,
*
Fie, Sir, pray, Sir, will

'
you fplit me up ? Will you murder me

* alive ? Can you take any Pleafure in what
*

is fo painful to another ?' And the Sparks
are fatisfied they have made a real Sacrifice,

though, in Truth, no more Blood was fhed

in the Encounter, than we fee upon the Stage
when one A&or kills another. If this is

their dear Diverfion, and, by the bye, it is a

fure Sign of their ill Nature, that they cannot

be pleafed but at the Expence of the Party,
whom they pretend to love fo dearly, rather

than lofe them, we promife them to howl,
and figh, and roar every Night in the Year,
as heartily as an Ox, when he's led to the

Slaughter- houfe, and fo entertain them ftill

with the Ceremony, at leaft, of their dearly
beloved Maidenhead.

In the next Place, why mould we not be

permitted to refrefh the Memory of a dull,

lazy Hulband, with the noble Performances

of his Predeceflbrs ? The Men, in King Charles

the Second's Reign, took the Liberty to talk

of the glorious Conquefts of our former

fighting Monarchs, and yet, for all that,

thought themfelves as good Subjects as any in

the Kingdom. If the Reproof is juft, where
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a God's Name lies the Harm ; and furely the

Wife muft be allowed to be the beft Judge of

that Affair. * Oh no, fay they, it is not the

Horfe, but the Man, that beft knows whe-
ther he rides eafy. Content. But does not

the Horfe likewife know, whether his Rider

carries true Horfeman's Weight, and whe-
ther he fits even in the Saddle.' If not,

why would Bucephalus fuffer himfelf to be

backed by none but Alexander thi Great ?

But then we are exceffive talkative. So are

they, and fo are moft of our Sex, but efpe-

cially the longing Maids, and under Correc-

tion, if it is a Sin, we are of Opinion it fits

better upon us than upon them. This is not

all, Marrying a Widow is like Splitting upon-
a Rock where others have been fhipwrecked.
Wei!, we are glad however it is like forae^

thing. But, fmce one Simily is beft drove

out by another, Why not, like Drinking in a

Room where fome honeft Gentleman has made

merry before ? Since nothing will go down
with thefe fqueamifti Creatures in the Matri-
monial Way but a fpick and fpan new Virgin,
we wonder why they do not keep up the Fro-

lick in every Thing elfe; why, as often as

they drink, they do not call ftill for a Virgin
Glafs ; why they do not every Meal call for a

Virgin Plate ; why they do not ftill pull out a

Virgin Snuff-Box, lie in Virgin Sheets, talk

Polkicks in a Virgin Coffee-houfe, and purfue
their dearly beloved Variety to the End of the

Chapter. Laftly, their Indignation rifes at

the Thoughts of Long- Lane, and all Second-

hand Things whatever. If the Sparks are

refolved to be true to their Argument, we are

well fatisfied they muft even fay Good-night
to all Thinking, and Writing, and Talking :

For at prefent they think at Second-hand, and
write and talk at Second-hand; and this

Objection, as terrible as it looks, is a thread-

bare weather-beaten Second-hand Objection
with a Witnefs.

A late Monarch, of happy Memory, who
was inferior to none but Solomon in Natural

Philofophy, and chiefly in what relates to

our Sex, was often heard to fay, that Getting
of a Maidenhead was a Drudgery fit for none
but Porters. We fave all that Labour and

Pains, for there needs no great Trouble to

enter a City when a Breach is once made in

the Walls, and our Husbands have that Satif-

fa&ion, as to fee then: Ground ploughed up

ready to their Hands. To conclude all, a

Widow
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Widow is a tried Gun, and carries the Tower
Mark upon her; now who knows but a Maid
may fpiit in the proving ?

Having thus juftified the State of Widow-
hood againft all the Objections that are ufed

to be made againft ir, we have nothing more
to add, but that you would be pleafed to

give your Confine to the three following
Articles :

made no Natural Experiments before that

Time, fhall be likewife obliged to take a

Widow, as they do Pilots, in difficult or un-

known Places. It is an ancient but well

grounded Complaint, that, where two Maiden-
heads meer, they produce nothing but mere

Butter Prints, addle- patcd Fops, and dull

ftnfelefs, fleepy Boobies. Now, if you pafs

this into an Act, in all probability it will con-

tribute much to the Improving of our prefent

Fir/}, That all Perfons, who are not cf degenerate Race, and certainly, if ever we
known Parts and Abilities, may not only be

rendered uncapable of marrying Maids, or

fuch as are reputed Maids, but confined to

the Choice of Widows onh r

. This \ve re-

queft not fo much for our own Advantage, as

for the Eafe of the Men; for you'know feveral

People can make a Shift to keep the King's

Highway, that are not able to leap a Ditch,
or break open a Quickfet.

Secondly, That all Perfons refolvingto marry
before the Age of Twenty- one, if they have

wanted folid Heads, it is at this Conjunc-
ture.

Thirdly and Lafily^ That all Widow?, du-

ring their Widowhood, may be excufed

from the Taxes ; for is it not hard, good
Gentlemen, to pay Four Shillings in the

Pound for empty Houfes. We hope you will

confider farther of thefe our reafonable Sup-

plications.

And your Petitioners, as in Duty, &c.

N. B. The Remonftrance ofthe Batchelors will bepublijhedin the next Number.

The State Gamefters
;

or the old Cards new packed and

fliuffled. Folio
^ containing two Pages.

Jk Set of Gamefters all together met,
l\ Some came to play, and others came

/% to bet -

/
]k The Cards produc'd, they firft for-^ -^

Dealing cut,

Some play'd at Noddy, and the reft at Put.

The Noddy Gamefters, having drunk too hard,

Could not diftinguifh Knave from other Card ;

But like true Scots, being eager of the Cup,

They cou'd not tell the Game when it was

up.

Inftead of minding how the Cards were laid,

Fell all afleep, while t'other Gamefters play'd ;

But, being wak'd to pay their drunken Scores,

They chang'd their Noddy Game into All-

Fours :

And then, with one Confent, new Cards they

buy,
And vow'd they'd play the ftrift Severity.

A cunning Blade, that knew each Card i'th'

Pack,

And gain'd Experience in the Art that's

Black:

Says he,
' I'll fairly lay the Cards all down,

* And hold a Wager of an even Crown,
' That we will have both Loweft, Jack, and

Game,
< Tho' you have fhuffled them, and cut the

fame.'

With that the Cards being dealt about again,
Inftead of Jack, comes up a fmgle Ten ;

And Clubs were Trumps, at which the Stan-

ders-by

Cry'd it was foul Play, and gave this Reafon

why,
Becaufe the King o'tb' Hearts, which fhould

have come,
Was put below the Knave, by th' Dealer's

Thumb.
So quick and nimble was that Card convey'd,
None knew how it was dealt, nor how 'twas

play'd.
But yet the other Gamefters hop'd that Jack
Was not in Hand, but ftill among the

Pack.

Yet
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Yet fome, who fear'd the Worft, were in the

Dumps,
Left Joe*, next Time, he fliould be turn'd up

Trumps.
Says one, Chearup, I've Cards I will not)

name, /
Tho' they are Lowejl, we'll fecure the>

Game j

1 And, if we lofe it, then we are to blame.' )
With that he play'd the <%ueen, a Card of

Honour,
But t'other threw the Knave of Trumps upon

her ;

When thofe, that betted, faw the Queen was
loft,

They knew which Way the Game was riding;
Poft.

(Yet, like true Voters at a new Election,Who fcorn to yield it up by bare Infpeftion,
Call for a Poll, and fo, by telling Nofes,
Know which Side wins, and which Side 'tis

that
lofes.)

So thefe high Gamefters, they would tell for

Game,
For Chalks, on both Sides, are the very fame.
But, feeing them produce two Knaves and

Jack,
Concluded they had all the Knaves i'th' Pack.
Alas ! fay they, what good doth Higheft do,
When they have got both Jack and Lowejl

too ?

Befides, we now muft yield our Game is gone,
For you have got three Knaves to our one j

Which proves the Proverb true, juft to a

Letter,
Moft Knaves in Number makes Men's Luck

the better.

We'll game no more, till we have learn'd
more Skill,

Knaves will be Knaves, let Men play ne'er fo
well.

But we this Refolution have laid down,
Never to play fo high as for a Crown.

A
Journey from Laubach, or Jjubiana, to Gratz, the Metropolis of the

Dutchy of Sfiria. MS. Never before publifhed.

SEC

THE
Poft-Horfes we took at Lau-

bacb carried us to a
Vj]lage^called by

the * Natives, Puotpoiz, and by the

Germans, Podbetffb. This feem^s to

be the Popetfch of Mercator ; and if

fo, that Author has placed it too near the Save.

About a German Mile from Laubacb, we

pafled the Save, at Porator, over a very large

wooden Bridge. Porator is a Place of fo little

Note, that it is not to be met with in any of

the Maps of Carniola. About Half a German

Mile from Porator we alfo pafled the River

Feiflricz, which has its Source in a neighbour-

ing Ridge of Mountains that feems to feparate

Carniola from Carintbia. Thefe Mountains we
take to be the fame with thofe called by Baron

Valvafor the Mountains of Feiftricz, which,

according to him, are the higheft in Carniola.

Some of them he affirms to be ten-thoufand

two- hundred and feventy-four Geometrical

Feet high. The moft famous Mountains of

T. III.

Carniola taken Notice of by the Antients were

Carvanca, Carufadius, Cetius, Ocra, Albius,

Pblygadius, Alpius, and Pids, whofe refpedlive
Situations are determined with great Accuracy
by Falvafor. Cetius in particular, according
to him, is a long Chain of Mountains extend-

ing from Laubach to Vienna j though the Di
fiance between thefe two Cities is above

fifty
German Miles, of which Mount Kalenberg is a

Part. The Country between Laubacb and Pod-

betfcb was pleafant enough, feveral Species of
Flowers appearing in fome Parts of it, as Fore-

runners of the Spring. It may not be impro-
per toobferve on thisOccafion, that a vaft Va-

riety of Flowers is found in Carniola ; that Re-

fion
producing at leaft thirty- five different

pecies of Anemone's, eighteen or twenty of

Ranunculus's, and above feventy of Hyacinths.
We paid for pafling the Save and the Fei/lricz
about Half a Florin. Podbetfch is near two Ger-
man Miles and a Half from Laubach, and a

* Carniola belonged to Sc/avonta, before it was annexed to the Dominions of the Houfe of Aujlria :

and even at this Day the Language of that Country is a Dialeft of the Slavonian, and the Cai-nioltzt

in almoft all Points referable the Sclavonians much more than the Germans, For which Reafon ,we

here diftinguifh between the Carniolezt and the Germans.

VOL. IV. Fff Place
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Place that makes no great Figure. Here we Obelisk, was creeled in the Year 1728. when
ftaid about an Hour, greafed our Chaifes

Wheels, took frefh Horfes, and then fet out

/or San Ofgualdo, the next Poft-Town.

Nothing curious or remarkable prefented it-

felf to our View this Poft. We were drawn

up the Hill of San Ofgualdo^ which is very high
and fteep, by Oxen. This coft us fifteen

GroJJe, and pretty much fatigued us. The

Emperor's Pojliglimi here, as well as in the

other hereditary Dominions of the Houfe of

Aujlna, have Strings going over their Shoul-

ders, to which their Horns are fattened, ftri-

ped with Black and Yellow. They are all in

this Country extremely ftrong and hail young
Men. Not only the Pofliglioni, but almoft all

the Men in a. lower Station, wear Fur-Caps,
like the Croats and Scla-vonians, and not unlike

the Hungarians^ Ruffians., and Poles. Nay. a

great Part of the poorer Carniolian Women
likewife wear fuch Caps. San Ofgualdo is a

poor inconfiderable Place, and ftands on the

Borders of the County of Cilley. After having
ftaid here about an Hour, we fet out, with,

frefh Horfes, for Franz*

Not far from Franz, we faw an Obelisk,
or Column, {landing on the left Hand of the

Highway, with two Latin Infcriptions upon
it. This, we were told, ferved for a Bound-

ary to Carniola and Stiria, on that Side. The
Infcriptions being long, we did not take them
down in Writing. But, from the Beginning
of one of them, it appeared, that the Obelifk

was erected, in Order to notify to Paflengers

when, and by whom, thefe Roads were re-

paired,, and brought to that Perfection in which
Travellers.now find them. Jo. Cdjp. Count

Cobentzel, Governor of Carniola, nrft began
this important Work ; which was finiftied by

Wolfgang IFeicbard Count Gallenberg, a fucceed-

ing. Governor. Several other great Officers of-

Carniola are likewife mentioned in this Infcrip-

tion, viz. Orpheus Count Strafoldq, who is

ftyled Prestor & Locum tenens, Francis dnthony
Count Averfyerg Marfhal, Erne/I Ferdinand

Count S'aurau, called Dep. Preef. Gear.

Xav. de Marotti, Bifhop of Pedena, Src. As
we did not read the whole Infcription, we

cannot fay any Thing more particular about it ;

but we are of Opinion, that this Column, or

the Emperor Charles VI. vifited Gratz,

back> Goritia^ Fiume, and TrieJJe ; for then

the Roads of Stiria, Carniola^ &c. were ren-

dered more commodious than ever they had
been before, and that chiefly at the Expence of

the Oriental Company of Vienna.

or Franiz, ftands upon the River

Saan, or Saana^ two fhort German
Miles from San Ofgualdo-. It appertains to the

County of Cilley i which fome make a Part of

Stiria *. At Franz there is a Sort of Turn-

pike, for patting through which, with our

three Poft-Chaifes, and two fingle Horfes, we
paid three GroJJe. After a (hort Stay here,
we departed for Cit/ty, or, as the Italians call

it, Cila.

From Franz to Cilley is a very long Poft, at

leaft three German Miles. Between thefe two
Places is a Village called Saxenfeld^ where there

is a Bridge over the Soano. The Country be-

tween Franz and Cilley is a fine beautiful Plain,
and the Road here good. Before we leave Cilley;

though it does not at prefent make any confide-

rable Figure, our Readers will exped a fhort

Defcription and Hrftory of a PJace that has .

been fo remarkable in antient Times.

Cilley i or Cilfy, theCeleia of Pliny > and the

Celia of Ptolemy, is a very antient Town,
feated not far from the Conflux of the Saan and i

the Save. Pliny and Ptolemy fix its Situation

in Noricum. It ftands at a fmall Diftance

fcom the Borders of Sclavcnia.- In fome anti-

ent Infcriptions, publifhed by Ff/ferus, it is ftiled

Celeia Claudia^ probably from Claudius Succefibr -

to Caligula, In others, publifhed by the fame

Author, it is -called a Municipium^ and in one

produced by Panvinius it has the Title of Co-

Ionia. It is famous for the Birth and Martyr-
dom of SL Maximilian* in the Year 284, ac-

cording to Sckonleben, or, as Megifer will have

it, 288.- On the Place where he was buried,
ftands at prefent,a.little out of the Town, the

Church of St. Maximilian. Cilley was former-

ly a Bifliopric, but at prefent it is only a Pa-
rifti and Archdeaconry fubjeclt to the Patriarch

of Aquileia* The City was deftroyed by the

Bavarians^ but, in the Year 850, rebuilt by one

Bruno, or Brino, who was expelled from Mo- .

ravia, and obtained from Louis Duke of Ba-

* Some Italian Writers make the County of Cilley a Part of Carintbia ; but this runs counter to the

general Opinion of the German Geographers. See // Viaggio in Pratica, da Gio. Maria Vidari, P.-

fe6S. la Venezia, 1 730. Pre/a Luigi Pavino.
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<8aria a large Tra& of Ground bordering upon
the Saan and the Save, This Trad was

afterwards dignified with the Title of the

County of CiUey, according to Megifcr j who

relates, that another Louis of Bavaria created

Fridericui a Sanneck Count of Cilley, in 1339.
The fame Author gives us a Series of the Counts

of Cilley, from the abovementioned Fridericus

a Sanneck to Udalricus, who lived in 14^7.
This Udalricus, according to Megifer, bearing
an implacable Hatred to Ladijlaus and Matthias

Corvinus, the Sons of the famous John Hunia-

des, who died in 1456, wrote a Letter to

George Defpot of Servia, his Father- in- Law,

promifing therein, that, upon his Arrival at

Belgrade with King Ladijlaus, he would pre-

ient him with two Bowls to play with, mean-

ing the Heads of the two Corvini: This Letter

was intercepted by a Servant of King Ladijlatis,

and delivered to him at Church, on St. Mar-
tin's Day, who thereupon immediately called

Udalricus, being then at his Court, to him, and

taxed him with Treafon. This incenfing

Udalricus, he drew his Sword, and wounded

the King both in the Hand and the Head ;

who likewife drawing, a Combat enfued : But,

the Hungarian Guard coming up, Udalricus

was difpatched, though for fome Time he de-

fended himfelf very bravely. Udalricus dying
without IfTue, as foon as the Emperor Frederic

IV. heard of his Death, he feized upon Cilley,

which fell to him by a former Paft or Con-
vention with the Counts of that Name, and

annexed it to Stiria. In this Town, which at

prefent does not feemto confift ofabove eighty or

a hundred Houfes, and fix-hundred Inhabitants,

there is a fine Convent of the Minorites, in

whofe Church the old Counts of Cilley are

buried. At a fmall Diftance from the Town,
there is a Caftle, commonly called Ober-Cilley.

Many Monuments of Antiquity are (hewn

here. Confiderable Quantities of Roman Coins

are dug upalfo at Ober-Cilley, as well as feve-

ral Remains of human Bodies of an enormous

Size. We fhall conclude our Account of this

Place with obferving, that the Turks were re-

pulfed in an Excurfion they made as far as

Cilley, with, great Lofs, by Georgius ab Herber-

Jlein, in 1492 f.

From Cilley, or Cila, we went to Gonavitz,

or Gonawicz, about fourteen German Miles S.

of Gratz. Here is a Caftle, and in it a moft

extraordinary Fountain, or Spring, which, ac-

cording to Merianus f, never either rifes or falls.

In the fevereft Winter it is hot, and in the

moft burning Summer cold. The Turks pene-
trated as far as Gonawicz, in the Year 1473.
Gonawicz is fituated at the Foot of a Mountain
in a fine fertile Country, and feems to be near

as big as Cilley. It is at leaft three German
Miles diftant from that Place. Here we ftaid

all Night, and found the Air extremely pier-

cing. It has two Churches, and a tolerable

pretty Piazza in the Middle of it. Gonawicz,
as well as Cilley ,

is very clean, and ftands in

a fine open Country. Our Provifions here were

good ; but we had a Bill of a very confiderable

Length handed to us in the Morning, before

we fet out. The Lodging we met with at

Gonawicz was very indifferent.

The Poft between Gonawicz and Feiftricz is

a fhort one, and the Road good. Feiftricz is

denominated by the Germans JVmdifcb Feiftricz
or Windifcb Veiftricz, in Order to diftinguifli it

from another Place fo called in Carniola, and
ftands upon a River of the fame Name. This
River has its Source near the Village of Frauen-

beim, about a German Mile almoft W. of

Feiftricz, and empties itfelf into the Drove,
a little to the E. of the Bridge thrown over

that River at Pettaw. Feiftricz may be con-
fidered as a tolerable good Town, and confifts

of one long Street. The Houfes are clean, and
the Church handfome enough. The Englijb
Gentlemen formerly frequented the Bear Inn
here j but they have of late ufed the Inn oppo-
fite to it, which has a much better Character.

After we had refted ourfelves about an Hour at

Feiftricz, we departed from thence, and conti-

nued our March towards Marburg, where we
propofed to dine.

Before we arrived at Marburg, which is

near three German Miles N. E. oSJVmdifcl)

Feiftricz, we patted the Drove, over a fine

large Bridge contiguous to that Town. Mar-
burg, or Marcbburg, is a City of the Lower

Stiria, feated on the Northern Bank of the

Drove, and nine German Miles S. of Gratz.

It confifts of fome Hundreds of Houfes, and

above Two-thoufand Inhabitants, as we col-

* Pl'm. Lib. iii.Cap. 22. Ptol. Geogr. Lib. ii. Cap. 13. Pelfer. in Monum. pereg. Scfjoaleb. in Cam.
Anti. app. Cap. 5 . Seft. 2. & alib, Megifer. in Ann. Carin, Lib. ix. Cap. 8. & alib.

f Mtriknut in Topogr. $//>.

Fffa letted
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lecled from what we obferved of it. The
Houfes, as well as the Inhabitants, are extreme-

ly clean and neat. This City was formerly

governed by Counts of its own, till Ott^car

III. Marquifs of Stiria * obtained it of Ber-

nard Count of Marburg. It was feized upon

by Soltman the Magnificent, Emperor of the

lurks, in the Year 1532 ; but he ibon aban-

doned it, and retired with his Forces to Bel-

grade. The Wine here is good, and the Glaf-

fes the Natives drink it out of large; from

whence we concluded that the People of Mar-

burg were hard Drinkers. We were confirm-

ed in this Notion by a Cuftom they, as well

as many of the other Germans, clofely adhere

to, which take as follows: When any Com-

pany call for Wine at an Inn, or Tavern, it

is immediately brought them, and the Drawer,
or Waiter, fills every one of them a Bumper ;

and, the Moment that is drunk off, he fills a-

nother; and continues this Practice till the

Wine is all gone. We were ferved in this

Manner, and upon our letting the Waiter

know, that we did not defire fo much Attendance,

but would rather be
left

at Liberty to help ourfelves ;

he replied, that it was the Cujlom of the Country
to put forward the Glafs in this Manner , and

therefore he begged we would be ferved as other

Gentlemen were. There are feveral Churches

here, and the Streets are clean and well paved.
The two beft Inns in Marburg are the Spread

Eagle and the Golden Deer.

Between Marburg and Ehrnhaufen, the next

Poft-Town, the Country is very mountainous.

This may be deemed a long and tedious Poft,

confifting of three German Miles. We paid

eight Groffe for being drawn up a Hill by Oxen.

Ehrnhaufen ftands upon the River Muer, about

fix or feven German Miles from the Borders of

Hungary ; but is a Place of no great Note.

We ftaid but a fhort Time here, having two

very long Pofts to Gratz, where we propofed
to lie this Night.
The next Place that fupplied us with Poft-

Horfes is called JPildan, or, as many of the

Stirians pronounce it, JVildon. It is full three

German Miles N. of Ehrnhaufen, and ftands

upon an Eminence, as doth Ehrnhaufen, near

the Conflux of the Kainach and the Muer. The
Villages between Ehrnhaufen and Wtldan are

Gamblich, Wagna, Scccau near the Conflux of

the Lafniez the Sulm and the Muer, Leibnicz,

Englifh Gentlemen, &c.

and Freybichl. There is a Bridge over the

Muer at Wildan \ befidcs which we know No-
thing of the Place very remarkable. The
Trad on the Weflern Bank of the Muer,
between Ehrnhaufen and IVildan, was covered

with a beautiful Verdure, and appeared very
agreeable to the Eye.
From Wildan we proceeded to Gratz, and

arrived there pretty late. The Diftance be-

tween thefe two Places is about three German
Miles, though this Poft is not fo long as the

preceding. The Pofts, as well as the Miles,
from what we have obferved, between Laub$ch
and Gratz, our Readers will compute in the

following Manner :

From Laubach to Podbetfch, or PwtpoizY
two German Miles and a Half.

From Puotpoiz, or Podbetfch, to San Ofgual-
do, at leaft, two German Miles.

From San Ofgualdo to Franz, or Franiz9
two German Miles.

From Franz, or Franiz, to Cilhy, at leaft,

three German Miles.

From Cilley to Gonawicz, or Gonavitz, at

leaft, three German Miles.

From Gonawicz to Windifch Fei/lricz, two
German Miles.

From IVindifch Feijlricz to Marburg, three

German Miles.

From Marburg to Ehrnhaufen, three German
Miles.

From Ehrnhaufen to Wildan, or Wildon^ full

three German Miles.

From Wildan, or Wildon, to Gratz, three

German Miles.

Gratz, in Latin Gracium, the Capital of

Stiria, is a very fine City in about 47. 2'

Lat. and 39. 40'. Long. It flands on the Ea-

ftern Bank of the Muer, or Mura, about

twenty-fix German Miles al. S. of Vienna,

according to the common Road, though a right

Line drawn betwixt thefe Cities does not exceed

twenty of thofe Miles. It has a very pleafant

Situation, Part of it being feated on a Plain r

and Part on Mountains covered with Fir-Trees.

Cluverius makes it to be a Place of great Anti-

quity, as anfwering to, or at leaft founded

upon the Ruins of, the Muroela of Ptolemy.
But the Muroela of Ptolemy, from the Latitude

afligned it by that Author, as well as the Name

* See Sdanleien and Lazius*

itfetf,
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itfelf, feems rather to correfpond with the Town
of Mureck, about fix German Miles below

Gratz. The Word Gratz, according to fome

Authors, is only a Corruption of the Slavonic

Grad, i. e. a Caftle, or Fortrefs j which Etymon
feems probable enough *.

The Emperor Frederic IV. firft furrounded

it with Ditches and a Wall, flanked at proper

Diftances with Towers, after the Manner of

the Antients. But the Art of Fortification

being daily improved, thefe, which at firft were

capable of eluding all the Efforts of a powerful

Enemy, foon became contemptible and of no

Ufe. The Archduke Charles, therefore, and his

Son Ferdinand funk thefe Ditches deeper, rai-

fed the Wall higher, and greatly improved the

Fortifications ; infomuch that it feemed to be

compleatly fortified on all Sides, except where

it was warned by the Muer. It has five Gates

viz. The Muer Gate, the Gate of St. Paul,

the Iron Gate, the New Gate, &c. A little

to the N. of the Town there is an exceeding

high Rock, feparated from the circumjacent

Mountains, on the Top of which ftands a Ca-

ftle, or Fortezza, amply furniftied with all

Sorts of Military Stores, and rendered on one

Side inaccefiible by the Steepnefs of the Afcent

of the Mountain on which it ftands, and on

the other by feveral Batteries mounted with

Cannon of a very large Size. Within this

Caftle is an exceeding good Armory. It is

plentifully fupplied with Water by Cifterns,

and a moft ftupendous Well has been dug,

with incredible Labour, out of the Rock, even

to the very Foundation of it. In the Center

ftands the Church of St. Thomas, which is faid

to be more antient than the Cittadel itfelf.

Contiguous to this Church is a Tower, in

which there is a Bell of an enormous Size, that

may be heard at a prodigious Diftance. The
Turks took Gratz in 1532 ; but foon after a-

bandoned it, not finding themfelves, though
their Army was very numerous, in a Condition

to keep Pofleflion of it.

The Churches in Gratz are the following.

I. The Church of St. Giles of Gratz, the Ca-

thedral dedicated to the tutelar Saint, founded

by the Emperor Frederic IV. in 1450 ; and

given to the Jefuits
in 1577. in which the

Bodies of the Martyrs St. Martin, St. Vincen-

tius, and St. Maxentia, fent by Pope Paul V.

to the Archduke Ferdinand, in 1617. are de-

pofited. Here are likewife buried the Bowels
of the Archduke Charles, at the right Side of
the great Altar, as well as the Hearts of the
Archdukes Maximilian, Ferdinand

"Junior, and

John Charles, in Silver Boxes, in a fubterra-
neous Vault fet apart for that Purpofe. 2. The
Church, called the Maufolaum of St. Cathe-
rine the Virgin and Martyr, begun to be built
in the Year 1614, uPn the Ruins of an an-
tient Chapel, and finifhed, as well as adorned,
by the Emperor Leopold. In this Church are
interred the Bodies of Maria Anna, Wife of
Ferdinand II. then King of Bohemia, who di-
ed in 1618, Charles John her eldeft Son, who
died in 1619, and Ferdinand II. himfelf, who
laid the Foundations of this Church.

3. The
Parochial Church dedicated to the SancJiJJimus
Sanguis, or the BleJ/ed Blood, to which is an-
nexed the Hofpital founded by Ferdinand I.

4. The Church of the AJ/umption, of the

BleJ/ed Virgin, or Templum B. Firginis in Cx-
los ajjumptes, given to the Minorites, (who
were invited into the Suburbs by Frederic IV.

1463. and afterwards into the City itfelf by
Maximilian King of the Romans in 1495.) in

1515. 5. The Church of St. Paul, fituate
on the Mountain above-mentioned, begun in
the Year 1619, an^ finifhed in 1627. It
ftands on a Spot of Ground formerly occupied
by a Church the moft antient of any ever
founded here, except that of St. Thomas alrea-

dy taken Notice of. 6. The Church of St.

Jofeph, adjoining to the Monaftery oftheDif-
calceated Carmelites. Before this Church, which
is oppofite to the Market-Place, there ftands
a fine Statue of the Blefled Virgin Mary, all

over gilt, upon a very high Pillar or Column.
7. The Church of St. Latvrence, with the Af-
ceterium of the Capuchins, which Ferdinand II.

would have erected in the fame Area where he
had commanded Ten-thoufand Heretical Books
to be burnt. 8. The Church of St. Leonard,
with the adjacent Monaftery, built, according
to fome, by Frederic the Pacific, after his Re-
turn from Jerufalem, about the Year

14-37.
9. The Church of All-Saints, built in 1603,
at the Expence of Mary, Mother of the Arch-
duke Ferdinand, io. The Church

adjoining
to the Carmelite Nunnery ; whofe Foundation
was honoured with the Prefence of the Em-
peror Ferdinand III, Mary his Wife, Elea-

nora, Widow to the Emperor Ferdinand II.

A-ventinu.3,

and
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and the Archduke Leopold William, in theYear
1 643. 1 1 . The Church of the Urfuline Nuns,
whofe Foundation was owing to the Charity and

Magnificence of a certain pious Matron of the

firft Diftin6tion, after the Arrival of feveral

of thofe Nuns here, from Vienna and Goritia,
in 1686.

Befides the Churches already mentioned, fe-

veral Religious Houfes of Note are to be met
with at Gratz ; the principal of which are th'e

following, i. The noble College of the jFe~

fuits, founded by Charles Archduke of Aujlria,
in 1573. and moft munificently endowed by
the Emperor Ferdinand II. This College is

joined to St. Giles's Church abovementioned,
and has a Univerfity appertaining to it, where

Philofophy, Divinity, and all Kinds of polite

Literature, are taught, founded likewife by
the aforefaid Charles Archduke of Aujlria, in

1586, and confirmed by Pope Sixtus V, and
the Emperor Rudolphus II. However, the

prefent Building was not begun before the Year

1607. This Univerfity or Academy was not

a little honoured by the Archdukes Maximilian

Erneft and Leopold, who both frequented its

Schools publickly ; and the firft of whom, in

a Theatric Performance here, reprefented

Theodofius the Great, as the other did St. Am-

brofe, in 1600. Nay, the laft of thefe glo-

rioufly maintained feveral Thefes, which he

dedicated to the Emperor Rudolphus. 2. The
Convent of the Minorites, near the Church
of the Bleffed Virgin Mary ajjiimed into

Jleaven, already taken Notice of. This

Convent was formerly adorned, as it is faid,

by the pious Hands of Rudolphus; Son of the

Archduke Sigifmund, who profefied himfelf of

the Order of St. Francis in it; and lies here

interred: Be this as it will, it is certain his

Name is not to be found in the Genealogical
Tables of the Houfe of Aujlria. 3. The

Monaftery of the Auguftines, founded in 1558,
and deferted by the Friers in l6oi^ but foon

after repaired and beautified by the Emperor
Ferdinand II, who recalled them. 4. The
Convent of the Difcdlceated Carmelites above-

mentioned. 5. The Afceterium of the Capu-

chins, already taken Notice of. 6. The Reli-

gious Houfe inhabited by the Nuns of the

Order of St. Dominic. The Minorites, called

Minores Obfervantes, were firft fettled in this

Place; but leaving it in 1515, for their pre-
fent Situation, they were fucceeded by thofe

Nuns, who demolifhed their firft Houfe,
founded and endowed by Udalricus a Waljeet

in the Suburbs, about the Year 1313, throtigli
Fear of the Arms of Matthias Corvinus, and

retired into the City. 7- The Nunnery apper-

taining to the Virgins of Santa Clara, already
mentioned. 8. That belonging to the Carme-
lite Nuns. 9. And laftiy, That where are

feated thofe of the Order of Santa Urfu/a,

commonly called Urfulines.

Befides thefe Buildings, fet apart for reli-

gious Purpofes, there are others that deferve

the Notice and Regard of every curious Tra-
veller. I. The Palace built by the Emperor
Frederic IV. firnamed The Pacific ; in which
two Archdukes of Aujlria, viz. Charles Son of

Ferdinand I. and Ferdinand his Grandfon,
chofe conftantly to refide. Here are four Tri-

bunals inftituted. Firft, The Intimate Council,

or Intimum Concilium, whofe Authority is fu-

perior to that of all the Reft. Secondly, The
Regimen, or ^Junto, founded by Charles Arch-
.duke of Aujlria, in 1565 ; over which the

Governor of the City prefides. Thirdly, The
Chamber, or Camera, which has a Prefident of

its own: And thefe Tribunals determine ju-

dicially all Caufes relating to the Interior Au-

jlria, which includes the Dutchies of Stiria,

Carinthia, Carniola, ahd the County of Gori-

tia. Fourthly, and laftiy, The Concilium Bel-

licum, or War Office^ founded likewife by the

aforefaid Archduke Charlet in 1558, in Order

to have a watchful Eye upon the Turkijh Fron-

tiers. For which Reafon, at a fmail Diftance

from iti and contiguous to the Univerfity

abovementioned, is an Armory, or Magazine,
filled with Ammunition and all Kinds of Mi-

litary Stores. 2. The Domus Provincialis, or

Province- Hall, built in the Year 1563, and

almoft as grand as the Palace. Here the States

of the Province, which confift of four Orders,
viz. the Order of Prelates, that of Noblemen
and Lords, that of Knights, and that of the

Cities, meet and hold their Comitia.Thls Domus
Provincialis has alfo an Armory abundantly
ftored with Utenfils of War. The Citizens of

Gratz have likewife their Curia, or Town-

Houfe, in which they are governed by a Con-

ful, a Judge, and a Senate, chofen out of

their own Body. It ftands at the upper End
of an oblong Market- Place, or Forum, in

which there are kept two Fairs every Year.

Oppofite to this there ftands a Brazen Colojfus

of the Ever- ble/ed Trinity, gilt all over with

Gold, leaning upon a lofty Pillar, and fur-

rounded on all Sides by Statues of Saints,

The
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The Way into two of the Suburbs is by
the Church of St. Paul, through the Iron Gate.

In one of which is erected a Church dedicated

to St. John, and adjoining to a Convent of

Capuchins; in the other, the Church of St.

Ann, annexed to a Monaftery of Difcakeated

Auftin Friers. Thefe Friers were firft fettled

in a Religious Houfe, at fome Diftance from

the City, founded by "John Maximilian, Count

of Herberftein ; which heing demolifhed, on

Account of its being too much expofed to the

Excurfions of the Turks, in 1666, they re-

tired hither. The firft Stone of this new Edi-

fice was laid with great Solemnity, by the Em*
peror Leopold, in 1673. But the largeft Sub-

urb, which in Extent exceeds even the City
itfelf, is divided from the Body of the Town
by the Muer, Here many Churches are to be

feen, of which the four following feem the

moft remarkable, i. The Church of the Blef-

fed Virgin Mary the Helper, in LATIN, EC*

clefia Eeatee Virginis Mariae Auxiliatricis, fa-

mous on Account of many Miracles wrought
in it. . Here the- Body of St. Anthemius the

Martyr, having been brought from Rome by'

John Anthony, Prince of Eggenberg, and by
him given to this Church, is depofited. Clafe

to it is a Convent, inhabited by the Minorites^
ever fince the Year 1515. 2; The Church
of St. Andrew, pofleffed by the Order of Pre-
dicants. 3. The Church belonging to the

Religious Virgins of S. Joannes Dei. 4. That

appertaining to the Nuns of St. Elizabeth,

This Suburb, on that Side oppofite to the Ri-

ver, ends in a Rock rifmg above the Ground,
which otherwife in that Part is a Plain. This

Rock, by its Situation very aptly reprefenting
Mount Calvary, is adorned with feveral beau-

tiful Chapels, by the pious Liberality of the

Citizens of Gratz, exhibiting all the principal
Circumftances of our Saviour's Paffion. A-*-

bout two Miles from Gratz ftands'the noble

Palace of the Prince of Eggenberg, built by
Udalricus Duke of Crumloiv, and fit for the

Refidence of an Emperor. This Palace is

moted round, has extremely fine Gardens be-

longing to it/and enjoys a moft delightfuSl Si-

tuation. Within it is adorned with elegant
Pieces of Painting, Statues of exquifite Work"

jnanfhip, and many other valuable Curiofities.

.There are feveral very good Inns in Gratz,
one of the beft of which is the Hare, where
we put up, as do moft other Englijh Gentle-

who flop at this Town ( The Landlord
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was a very fenfible Man, and from him we
learned fome curious Particulars relating to the

Place. The Forum, or Piazza, aboremen-
tioned, in which ftands the Coloffiis of the

Trinity, is called by the Italians La Piazza
di

SantiJJima Trinita, i. e. The Piazza, or

Place, of the moft Holy Trinity. TheGarrifon
of Gratz, as we were informed, confuted of
no more than Four-hundred regular Troops,
commanded by Col. Count Sternberg, who is-

faid to be -an Officer of Worth, and in confi-

derable Favour, at the Imperial Court; Thefe
we faw drawn up in the Piazza abovemention-
ed, and thought they made a tolerable good Ap-
pearance. In the Ducal Palace here; which we
have already taken Notice of, there is a fine

Library, containing a good Collection of printed
Books, together with fome Manufcripts, which
are placed in two handfome Rooms. In the

Gallery, befides other Curiofities, there is

an elegant Draught of Charlet the Great's

Acts of Gallantry ; and a little beyond may
be feen a Rcpoiitory of choice Rarities, where-
in is a pretty good Raccolta of American and';

Indian Idols, fuch as have been worfhipped by;
the Pagan Inhabitants of thofe Parts, from re-

mote Antiquity even to this Day. The Je-
fiiits College and Academy have been- favoured
with fo many and great Privileges by feveral

Emperors* to fay nothing of the rich Endow-
ment of the former, that it is no Wonder we
meet with .fuch a confrderable Number of Stu-

dents here, who are promoted to Degrees in

the feveral Faculties, as in other Gymnafta and
Univerfities of the Empire.

They have a fine Printing-prefs here ; but
it is intifely under the Direction of the Jefuits,
as is indeed every Thing elfe in this Place.

No Wonder then, that the learned Men pro-
duced by this Univerfity fhould have their Ge-
nius's fo cramped, that few Pieces of Erudition
fhould be fent into the World from this Prefs ;

and that Bigotry and Superftition fhould rule

with an uncontroulable Sway in Gratz. How-
ever, fome Books worthy the Perufal of the

Curious have been publifhed here, amongft
which may be juftly ranked the following:
Laurus Leflaeana, Jive clarior Enumeratio Per-

fonarum utriufque Sexus Cognominis Leflie, une.

cum AJfihibus, Titulis, Officiis, .Dominiis, Ge-

Jtifque celebrioribus breviter indicatis, quibus a

fexcent is et ampItus Annis Profapia ilia
Jloruit; ex

variis Authoribus, Manufcriptis, et
Teftimonits'

in unum colkftat Graecii, 1692.
As
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As for the Dutchy of Stiria, of which Gratz

is the Metropolis, it is bounded on the Eaft

by Hungary and Sclavimia, on the Weft by
the Archbifhopric of Saltzburg and Carln-

thia, on the South by Carnitda, and on the

North by Aujirla. It is divided into the Up-
per and Lower Stiria. The Lower Stiria,

efpecially about Rackeljpurg, or Rackefpurg, fi-

tuate on an Ifland in the Muer, near the Bor-

ders of Hungary and Sclavonia, and Lueten-

berg, on the Confines of Sclavonia, at a fmall

Diftance from Ratz, or Rafcian, Canifcha, on
the Southern Bank of the Muer, abounds with

Wine, Fruit, Fiih, Venifon, Mines, efpeci-

ally thofe of Iron, Salt-fprings, &c . though it

is pretty mountainous in fome Parts. This

Diftridl has alfo now and then plentiful Crops
of Corn ; infomuch that fometimes the Inha-

bitants complain of being overftocked with

it ; notwithftanding which, one unhappy Har-
veft will introduce a Famine amongft them.

This Fertility is occafioned by the fruitful Val-

lies mitigating the Barrennefs and Afperity of

the Mountains in fome Parts, and the mild

fweet Atmofphere of the little Hills in others,

particularly thofe inclining to the Eaft, which

produce moft generous Wine. The Upper
Stiria is much more mountainous and barren ;

for which Reafon the Inhabitants trade chiefly
in Wool and Sheep. The Vallies likewife

here are rich and well ftocked with Herds of

Kine, that furnifh their Mafters with Butter

and Cheefe in great Plenty ; which they ex-

change with the neighbouring Provinces for

Bread and Wine. The Air, according to the

People of the Country, of the Upper Stiria

is much more falubrious than that of the Lower,

where the Hungarian Fevers and Peftilences

frequently make great Havock. The Upper
Stiria has no Vineyards, and confequently

produces no Wine ; fo that the frhall Quan-
tity of that Liquor ufed there is imported out

of other Countries. The Peafants drink a

wretched Port of fmall Beer, and the Nobles

and People of Fafhion a fmall thin Wine,
called March Wine; notwithftanding which,

many Travellers are faid to like the Lodging
and Entertainment here better than in moft o-

ther Parts of the Empire.
The Woods, with which both the Upper

and Lower Stiria abound, are full of wild
Beafts and all Sorts of Game ; the Water of

the Fountains clear, but extremely (harp ; and
even many of the higheft Mountains perpetu-

ally covered with a moft beautiful Verdure,
and rich Paftures, that breed an Infinity of

Cattle. No Oxen are more efteemed in Pied-

mont , Savoy, the State of Genoa, Tufcany, the

Venetian Territories, and that Part of Italy

fubject to the Emperor, than thofe that come
out of Stiria j and vaft Numbers of thefe

Oxen come yearly into thofe Provinces, and

particularly out of the Neighbourhood of
Gratz.

With Regard to the antient Inhabitants of

Stiria, we have not much to fay ; though we
believe our Readers will expert a fliort Ac-
count of them. Towards the Beginning of

the Roman Empire, the Weftern Part of Stiria

belonged to Norictcm, and the Eaftern to Pan-
nonia. The Norici, according to Pliny, fuc-

ceeded the Taurijci here ; though the latter

were only a Tribe of the former, if any Cre-

dit may be given to Strabo. That Part of

Stiria allotted to Pannonia feems to have been

formerly called Valeria, and Pannonia Savia.

The former Appellation, derived, according
to Aurelius Viftor, by the Command of the

Emperor Galerius Maximianus, trom Valeria,
the Daughter of Dioclefean, his Wife, was

applied to that Part of Pannonian Stiria a-

bove the Drave j and the latter to the other

below that River. The Name Pannonia Sa-
via is apparently deduced from the Save, the

Southern Boundary of the Province to which
it belongs. Which Names and Divifion of
Part of Stiria are greatly countenanced by
Sextus Rufus and Jornandes ; if thofe Authors
do not put them beyond all Doubt *.

Stiria, with Noricum and Pannonia, was

obliged to fubmit to the Roman Arms. How-
ever, the Taurifci, and fome of the neigh-

bouring Nations, made an Attempt to recover

their Liberty, in the Confulate of L> Corni-

ficms Fand Sextus Pompeius, about thirty-five
Years before the Birth of Chrijl, according to

f Dio. Upon their refufmg to pay the ufual

Tribute, Augujlus, who then meditated an

Expedition to dfriw^ found himfelf obliged
to return with his Army from Sicily, in order

* P/ia. Lib. iii. Cap. 20. et alibi. Strab. Lib. iv.

Regn. Succef. Lib. i. Aurtl. Fifi. <k Caff. Cap. 40.

Sext. Ruf. in Brev. Rer. Rom.

f /0..Lib. xlix.

Jornand. de

to
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How and when the Romans in 1120, according to Fugger f. This Fa-to reduce them.

made themfelves Matters of this Country *,

SextusRufus informs us in the following Words :

" Under Julius and Oflavianus, the Romans
"

pafled the
Julian Alps ; and having fubdued

" the Inhabitants of thofe Alps, they ap-
"

proached the Frontiers of the Norici. Ba-
**

tbo, or Bathon, King of the Pannonians,
"

being vanquimed, the Pannonite fubmitted

"to the Romans. The Amantini, betwixt
" the Save and the Drave, being likewife

"
conquered, the Regio Savenfis and the Ter-

ritories of the Secundi Pannonii fell into our

Hands. The Marcomanni and htadi were

driven from Valeria, which lies betwixt the

Danube and the Drave. And the Regula-
tion of Limits, between the Romans and

" the Barbarians, was fettled by a Line
" drawn from Augujla Vindelicorum through
" Noricum, the Pannonite, and the M<efiee."
The Sandals obtained Leave of the Emperor

Conjlantlne to feat themfelves in the Inferior

Pannonia ; but being overthrown by Geberic,

King of the Goths, not far from the Mouth of

the Danube, whither they had advanced from

the Coaft of the Baltic, they were obliged to

turn off another Way. The Vandals being
thus repulfed, the Goths marched into this

Country, and after them the Lombards, or

Longobardi. They, in Procefs of Time, were

followed by the Venedl, or Slavi, the Huns,
or Hunni, and the Avares. Laftly, the Fran-

ci, or French^ were introduced by Charles the

Great, who, about the Year 790, extended

his vaft Dominions as far as the Adriatic.

After the French, the Bavarians, Boiarians, or

Boii, got Poffeffion of Stiria, which was their

Boundary or Limit towards the Slavi and the

Hungarians \ and hence it came to be called

Steirmark, or Steirmarch, which Name it re-

tains amongft the Germans to this Day. From
the Bavarians it paffed to the Princes of Ca-

rinthia, till it was taken from them, by the

Emperor Conrad II. who erected it into an

Imperial Marquifate, in Favour of Ottocar

Count of Muerztal and Avelanz, Lord of

Eppenjlein, and Nephew to Marquardus Duke
of Carinthia, in 1030. However, it was not

hereditary in that Family, though they con-

tinued to govern it, till the Reign of the Em-

peror Henry V. of whom Leopold, the Son of

Ottocar III. obtained it as an hereditary Fief,

vour Leopold merited, as the fame Author re-

lates, by the fignal Victory he obtained over

Abas, or Aba, King of" the Hungarians, near

Pettaw. Some, according to Merianus, how-
ever are of Opinion, that Ottocar I. had not the

whole Country of Stiria, but only the Upper ;

that Conrad gave him the Country of Aujtria,
which he calls Anafperg, at the fame Time ;

and that the abovementioned Leopold added
the Lower Stiria, or the Territory of Gratz,
to his Dominions, by the Indulgence of Henry
V. But it muft be owned, that the antient

Hiftory of this Country is very dark and ob-
fcure. Ottocar IV. the Son of Leopold, was
firft acknowledged Duke of Stiria, by the

Emperor Frederic BarbaroJJa, in 1165, and
married Kunegunda, Daughter to Leopold VIL
furnamed the Virtuous, Duke of Anjfria ; but

having no Iflue, by the Confent of the No-
bleffe, he fold the Dutchy of Stlria to his

Father- in- Law. Afterwards Ottocar, King of

Bohemia, feizing upon Aujlria, for fome Time
governed Stiria ; but the Stirians, deteffing
his Tyranny, invited Henry, Duke ofBava-

ria, to be their Sovereign. Henry, before

lie accepted of this Invitation, thought proper
to confult his Father-in-Law Be/a, King of

Hungary ; who, being apprifed of the Affair,

found Means privately to conciliate the Affec-

tions of the Stirians to himfelf, and fo duped
Henry, who had neither Money nor Forces

to fupport his Pretenfions. However, the Ba-
varian excited Ottocar to affert his Title to

Stiria by Force of Arms, who obliged Be/a to

cede to him one Part of it. Bela afterwards

endeavouring to recover what had been wreftt-d

from him, was overthrown with great Slaugh-
ter, and loft the Whole. At laft Ottocar be-

ing defeated by the Emperor Rudolpbus I. re-

linquifhed Stiria to his Son AU>ert, Duke of

Aujlria ; fince which Time it has made up
Part of the hereditary Dominions of the Houfc
of Aujlria.

In the County of Cilley, the principal Lan-

guage is the Sclavonian, which likewife pre-
vails amongft the Peafants almoft throughout
the whole Lower Stiria. But in Grafz, and

all the other principal Towns, the People, tor

the moft Part, fpeak High Dutch. In tte

former Place the People of Fafhion likewife

fpeak Italian with great Fluency and Elegance*

* Sevt. Ruf. in Brev. Rer. Rom.

VOL. IV.
Dagger, in Spec. Hon. Lib. ii, Cap. 3.
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In this Language we converfed with our Land-

lord, and other Citizens of Gratz, without any

Difficulty. High Dutch is the Tongue in

which all Proceedings in Courts of Judicature
are heard openly ; and in which are ifTued out

all public Edicts and Proclamations. The

People of the Upper Stiria fpeak High Dutch

only ; and that with much greater Purity than

either the Saltzburgbers or Bavarians* That
Stiria was antientlv inhabited by the Taurifci
leems probable from the Name itfelf; for this

Region was formerly called Styrmarch, or

Stiermarcb) and Stlcr in German, and even

in fome of the Northern Diale&s of England,
anfwers to the Latin Taurus. Thrs fcems a

plain Allufion to the Taurifcz, a German Na-

tion, who probably had that Name given
them by the Romans, after their PafTage of the

Danube into this Country, from the Figure
*

of a Bull, which, according to fome Writers

or" good Authority, they had depicted on their

Enfigns or Banners ; in the Room of which

they afterwards fubftituted that of a Panther

vomiting Fire. As the German Empire was
terminated on the Side of Sclavonia, in general,

by the Muer, fo the Limit, or Land-Mark,
of Stiria itfelf, on that Side, feeins to have

been Gratz. Hence, according to fome,
that Town firft received the Denomination of

Granitz, or Grantz, a Word importing Boun

dary, or Land-Mark, in the

Tongue. But perhaps the Etymon already

given, as approaching nearer the Sound of

Gratz, may prove more acceptable to the

Generality of our Readers. As the Muer anti-

cntly feparated Germany from Sclavonic, the

Dutchies of Carinthia, Carnitla, and a great
Part of Stiria, together with the County of

Goritia, formerly appertained to Sc/avsnij ;

and the Bulk of the Inhabitants of thofe Pro-
vinces do even ftill, in moft Points, n.> a

more refemble the Sclavonians than the Ger-

mans. Thefe Territories have been confuici ed

as Part of Germany, only fmce the Time that

they were nrft annexed to the Dominions of

the Houfe of Auftria.

Though the Citizens of Gratz are not a little

tinctured with Bigotry and Superftition, as be-

ing intirely under the Influence and Direction

of the Jefuits, yet our Landlord fupplied us,

during the fhort Stay we made here, with what--

ever Provifions we defired. Thefe Provifions

were very good, as was likewife our Lodging ;

fo that we had no Manner of Reafon to com-

plain of our Entertainment at Gratz, efpeci-

ally as the Bill our Landlord favoured us with
was moderate enough. This being the

Lent-feafon, no Kind of Diverfions were {tie-

ring here ; and confequently there was no-

thing that could induce us to flay any longer
than barely to fee the Town, and learn moft
of the remarkable Particulars relating to it.

The Inhabitants feemed to be in a great Fer-

ment, on Account of the War lately broke
out between the Emperor and France. They
expreffed the utmoft Antipathy and Averfion to

Sclavonian France and her Allies ; nay they could fcarce

keep themfelves within the Bounds of Decen^

cy, whenever any of thofe Powers, who, they

thought, had projected the Deftru&ion of the

Houfe of

oned.
Aujlria> was fo much as menti-

* See a geographical Piece, wrote in Latin by Count Purpjlalt of Prague, intituled Germania dujlriaca,
ab illuftriflimo Domino Wenceflao Carolo S. R. I. Comit. de Purgjiall, Pragenft, &c. Leopoldo Magno
Jugujli/. Romanorum Imperatori dedicat. &c. Vienna Aujlri<?t Typis Joannis-Georgii Schlagel, Uni-

verfitatis Typographi, 1701.

[To be continued.]
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Rcafons *
humbly offered for a Law to ena<S the Caftration of

Popifh Ecclefiafticks, as the beft Way to prevent the Growth
of Popery in England. London, printed in 1700.

containing twenty-fix Pages.

TH
E honourable Houfe of . Com-

mons bavin* been pleafed to take

into their Confideration the un-

accountable Growth of Popery

among us of late, and to appoint
a Committee to conftder of Ways and Means
for preventing the fame : It is thought fit, a-

mong the Croud of Proposals for that End, to

publifti what follows :

We may, without intrenching upon the

Province of Divines, make bold to aflert, That
when the Church of Rome is called in the fa-

cred Scriptures, The Mother of Harlots, and

of the Abominations of the Earth ; there is

fomething elfe meant by it than a mere Reli-

gious Impurity, or going a Whoring after falfe

Gods, as their Saints and Angels, and Multi-

tudes 'of Mediators between God and Men,
undoubtedly are. We need but caft our Eye
upon Platina's Lives of the Popes, and turn

over a few Leaves of the Hiftories of moft

Nations of Europe, to be convinced that the

Romljh Clergy have, ever fince the Pope's Ufur-

pation, been branded with Uncleannefs. The
wanton Observation made by Henry the Fourth

of France, as he pafled one Day betwixt a

Friary and a Nunnery, That the latter was
the Barn, and the former were the Threfliers,

was found to have too much of Truth in it,

in all thofe Countries, where Monafteries were

overturned or fearched upon the Reformation-.

The vaft Heaps of Children's Bones that were

found in Draw-wells, and other Places about

them, were fpeaking, though not living Mo-
numents of the horrid Impurity, as well as

barbarous Cruelty of thofe pretended Religious
Communities. To infift any more upon this,

were to accufe the Age of inexcufable Igno-
rance in Hiftory, and therefore we mail con-

clude this Introduction with an Obfervation

from Fox's. Acts and Monuments, That before

the Reformation the Priefts alone were com-

puted to have One-hundred Thoufand Whores
in this Kingdom ; which muft be underftoodl.

of what the Dialect of thofe Times called Lem-

tnans, from the French Uamante, that is, in

the modern Phrafe, kept Mifles ; befides their

promifcuous Whoredoms with the Women
they confefled, C3V.

This horrid Uncleannefs of the Romijh Cler-

gy cannot appear incredible to thofe who con-

fider, that befides their being judicially given

up of God to work all Manner of Uncleannefs

with Greedinefs, their Vow of Chaftity, and

being forbidden to marry, lays them under a

Temptation peculiar to their Order.

It will yet appear lefs ftrange if we confldef

their Way of Living and Opportunity : They
eat and drink of the beft, are carefled in all

Families of their Way ; have ah Advantage
of knowing the Incliriations, and of private
Converfe with Women by their Auricular Con-

feffion, and by their pretended Power to give
Pardon j have a Door open to perfuade the

committing of one Sin for expiating another,

and accordingly improve it.

This is fo far from being a Calumny, that

the Popifti Laity themfelves in all Ages and

Countries have been fenfible of it ; and there-

fore moft of the Popilh Kingdoms follicited the

Council of Trent to allow Priefts Marriage.
But the Pope, for Reafons we fhall touch anon,
did not think fit to grant it ; though JEneas

Sylvius hi mfelf, afterwards Pope, was fo fully

convinced of the Necefllty of it, that he faid*

Though Priefts were forbidden to marry for

very good Reafons, yet there were better Rea-

fons to allow it.

They that have travelled in Popifh Coun-

tries, and obferved their Priefts and Monks,
know, that generally fpeaking, they carry a-

* This is the i^th Number in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Hat!tia?i Library.
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bout them no Marks of that Aufterity and

Mortification, which they pretend to. They
look as fat, and generally fatter than other

Men ; which is an infallible Token that they
fare as well, if not better, than others do.

You fhall fee as white and plump a Hand under

a Monk's Hook, as in any Family of Quality ;

and a Foot as clean and neat many Times in

a Sandal, as is to be found under a Spanijb
Leather Shoe, and Silk Stocking : Nor is it any
Secret, that in the Neighbourhood of Con-
vents there is as good Diet prepared for the

Ufe of Monks and Nuns, as comes to Gentle-

men's Tables. Nay, thofe very Places of Re-

tirement, with their large Gardens, adorned

with Walks and Shades, and many Times wa-
tered by pleafant Fountains or murmuring
Streams, together with their idle Way of Liv-

ing, feem to be accommodated to infpire them
with amorous Sentiments, againfr. which their

Vows of Chattily, and the Rules of their Or-

der, are fo far from being Prefervatives, that

they only add Fewel to their Flames, and

make them commit Sin with the higher Relifh.

So that, when they go Abroad from their Mo-
nafteiies, they are like fo many fed Horfes

neighing, as the Scripture exprefles it of the

luftful Jew*) after every Woman they fee ;

and if they have not Opportunity of giving
vent to their Lufts that Way, they many Times
do it by other Methods, which Nature as well

as Religion forbids to name. This we may
juftly fuppofe to have been the Motive that

induced Emanuel de Saa in his Aphorifms to

maintain that Fornication, Adultery, and So-

domy did not make a Prieft irregular, where-

as Marriage did.

If befides their being forbidden to marry, we
confider that they are provided for by the Sweat
of other Men's Faces, have no Families to take

Care of, have no hard Labour to mortify and

keep them low, and are under no Obligation
to ftudy hard, we mall find that there is no
Reafon to wonder if they be more inclinable

to Venery than any other Men whatfoever j

knd fince by Experience it is found to be fo,

Forbidding them Marriage may well be called

a Doffrine of Devils, both as to its Original
and Effects. That it comes from the Devil,
the Father of Lyes, and by Confequence the

Author of every falfe Doclrine, is not to be

controverted, fince the Law of God and Na-
ture coramands us to Increafe and multiply,

ena& tie Caftration

and fits us for it ; and that it might be in a re-

gular Way, God himfelf inftituted Marriage
in Paradife, and the Apoflle tells us, that Mar-

riage is honourable in all ; and that this Doc-
trine is dcvilim in its Effects, is evident from

the horrid Impurity of the Romlfb Clergy a-

bovementioned, and the Mifchiefs they do by
it to particular Perfons, Families, Kingdoms,
and Commonwealths.
We come next to take a View of the Caufe,

why the Court of Rome does fo
ftifly infift on

the Celibacy of their Clergy, which will fur-

ther demonftrate the Reafonablenefs of geld-

ing them, to prevent their infefting this Nation.

Though Rome pretends to have changed her

Religion, and hath actually changed her Form
of Government, by taking an Ecclefiaftical in-

ftead of a Temporal Head ; yet it is vifible me
hath abated nothing of her Ambition, to be

Miftrefs of the Univerfe, and did in a great
Meafure effect it by her Papacy, to which fo

great a Part of thofe, called Chriftian Nations,
fubmitted before the Reformation. So as

Cat7'line , when Rome was Heathen, thought
it neceflary to debauch the Women, and

then to carry on his Confpiracy againft the

Government by their Intereft, becaufe of the

Influence lewd Women had upon the loofe

Rabble, and that they could either murder
their Hufbands, or bring them over to his Par-

ty. Rome^ fince it became Antichriftian, hath

injoined Celibacy upon their Clergy, that they

might be rendered the more apt to debauch

Women, and to make ufe of their Intereft, in

order to deprive the Civil Magiftrates of their

Right, and to ufurp the Temporal, as well as

the Spiritual Sword.

1. Becaufe they know that, Nature having
inclined all Men to propagate their Species,
their Priefrs fo, and fo circumftantiated, as be-

forementioned, could not poflibly refrain from
the Adi, though they were not allowed to do

it in a regular Way ; and therefore fo many
Women as they debauch, which they knew

by their Circumflances and Opportunity muft
needs be innumerable, fo many Profelytes they
were fure of.

2. Becaufe they knew that their Clergy, be-

ing pampered and retrained from the L7fe of

the A^arriage-bed, muft needs be more in-

clinable to Venery than other Men, and con-

fequently more pleafing Companions to infatia-

ble
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ble Women, and therefore the better fitted for

the Practice of creeping into Houfes, and lead-

ing captive filly Women, laden with divers

Lufts, as the Apoftle exprefles it.

3. Becaufe they knew that their Clergy by
this Means having an Opportunity of bringing
to their Lure a buxom Wife, who perhaps has

a fickly, weak, or abfent Hufband, a Green-
ficknefs Daughter, or a wanton Maid ; they
would by the fame Means become Mafters in

a Manner of all that belonged to the Family,
have the Command of their Purfes, know all

their Secrets, and improve all to the Advan-

tage of the See of Rome, which indulged them
thus with a Mahomet's Paradife.

4. By reftraining their Clergy from Marri-

age, they knew it would make them the more

impetuous to fatisfy their Defires ; and that

they might have the better Opportunity of do-

ing it, they are injoined by their Directory in

confefling Women to examine them moft as

to the Sins of the Flefh, which they tell them

they muft difcover on Pain of Damnation.

This being a ready Method to inflame them

mutually, attended with Secrecy, and the

Priefts pretended Power of giving a Pardon,

they knew it could not mifs_Qf_lhe_d.eiigned
Effect ; they knew alfo that,-lb_jnany-of thofe

filly
Women as they captivated, fo many

Champions and Advocates- for their Religion

they fhould have in Families, Courts, or elfe-

where ; for they rnighL_ailiire themfelves that

fuch Women wouTonot eafily part with a Re-

ligion that did fo much gratify their depraved

Appetites, by allowing~them as many Men,
though not Hufbands, as they have Priefts or

ConfefTors. And therefore many of the wife

Popifli Laicks have been of Opinion themfelves,

that no Man ought to confefs a Wife but her

Hufband, and that a Daughter ought to be con-

fefled by none but her Father.

5. Another, and that none of the leaft

Reafons why they forbid Marriage to their Ec-

clefiafticks, is, That, if they had Wives or

Families, they could not fo eafily be fent on

Miflions, and encompafs Sea and Land to make

Profel) tes. They would not be fo ready, nor

ib fit, to engage in AfTaffinations, Confpira-

cies, and Rebellions, againft Princes and States,

at the Commands of their Superior ; nor could

they, by their Whoredoms, fo much propa-

gate the Intereft of the great Harlot, for then

their Wives would be fo mauy Checks and

-Spies upon them.

397
From all which it feems reafonable to infer,

That the befl Way to rid this Kingdom of

Popifh Priefts, and to prevent the Growth of

Popery, -is to make a Law, that all of them
who fhall be difcovered in England^ except
fuch as are thought fit to be allowed to fo-

reign Ambafladors, fhall be gelded, as they
are in Sweden ; where, fince the fame was
enacted into a Law, and practifed upon a few
of them, that Kingdom hath never been infefted

with Popifh Clergy, or Plots, nor their Wo-
men reproached with Want of Chaftity.

This will appear the more reafonable, if we
confider, that the Havock, they are allowed to
make of Women's Chaftity, is one of the

principal Things that induces luftful Fellows
to take Romijh Orders upon them, and to en-

gage in defperate Defigns, to promote the In-

tereft of that Church. This any Man may
eafily be convinced of, that will give himfelf

Leave to confider, what Dangers other Men
of better Principles, and who may have Op-
portunities of fatisfyingNature by lawful Marri-

age, do many Times expofe thermelves to, for

the Satisfaction of their -brtTTim PafSons ; an3
how they frequently facrifice Honour, Intereft,
and Eftate, with the Peace of their Families,
and Confciences, to their irregular Appetites
of that Sort.

The Cafe then being jhus^Iet_us confider

what a Deluge of UncleannelTmay be pdhred
out upon this Nation by One-thoufand, or

Two-thoufand, fuppofing there were no more
of thofe Popifh Ecclefiafticks in England at a

Time j cfpecially fince they look upon it to

be their Intereft to debauch the Nation, as

one of the beft Expedients to advance Popery,
as was evident from the Practice of the late

Reigns ; and, therefore, it feems to be the

natural Way of obviating the Growth of Po-

pery, to make the Romijh Ecclefiafticks un-

capable of promoting it by that Method
which they like beft, and find moft fucccfs-

ful.

It will ftill appear to be more reafonablf,
becaufe they have vowed Chaftity, and, by
their own Confefiion, have no Occaiion for

thofe feminary Veflels j therefore, if they re-

folved to live as they have fworn to do, they
would willingly unman themfelves, as Origcn
did ; fo far would they be from having any
Rcafon to complain, if others fhould do it for

them.
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It cafi no Ways be reckoned cruel, fmce it

may be done without Hazard of Life, as com-
mon Experience {hews, both in Man and

Beaft, and, by Confequence, lefs to be com-

plained of, than thofe Laws which condemn
them to the Gallows. There have been more

Priefts put to Death in England, than ever

were gelded in Sweden ; yet Experience
teaches us, it hath not had near fo good an

Effect. This is demonftrable from the many
Confpiracies againft our Princes and Nation,
that the Priefts have formed fmce the Enact-

ing of thofe Laws, and from the great Pro-

grefs their Idolatry makes among us at this

very Day ; whereas Sweden, fince the Enact-

ing of that Law, hath been liable to none of

thefe Misfortunes. This Law of Caftration

occafioned a pleafant Raillery upon the Jefuits

at BruJJels, by Queen Chrijtina of Sweden.

When thofe Fathers came to congratulate her

there upon her Converfion, they entertained

her, among other Things, with the wonder*

ful Effects of their Millions in the Indies, and

other remote Parts : That Princefs applauded
their Zeal, but, at the fame Time, rebuked

their Indifference for her Country of Sweden,
where their Endeavours were fo much need-

ed : She pleafantly told them, That, though
the Law of Caftration was a Bar in their Way,
they ought not to prefer the Keeping of thofe

Things, of which they flood no in need, and

of which me hoped they made no ufe, to the

Advancement of the Catholick Faith. But

this, though the fevereft Proof in the World,
has never been able to bring the Romijh Cler-

gy to fo much Senfe of their Duty, as to re-

new their Attempts of converting S^ueden t.

This may ferve to confirm the Story told us

of an old Capuchin in the Menagiana, the

Works of the Abbot Menage, that he reject-
ed the Advice of his Phyficians to be cut for

the Stone, for fear it mould make him Im-

potent, though he was then eighty Years of

Age:

Namque ad Vivendum cajlrari valde recufat,
Et propter vitam vivendi perdere caufam.

The Romijh Clergy have fo much accuftom-

cd themfelves to thofe impure Pleafures,
that they will be fure to avoid thofe Countries

where they muft be rendered incapable of en-

joying them.

emft the Cajlratm
If it be thought that the Laws, already niacte,

will be more effectual againft them, there is

no Need of repealing them, though a new one
of Caftration be added, Since that hath fo

good an Effect in Sweden^ we have no Reafon
to defpair of the like here. It is generally

concluded, that our Engli/b Women are as

tempting as any in Europe, and are, therefore,

as likely to prevail on a Rotnijb Prieft to ven-

ture Hanging* to enjoy their Favours, as any
others : But, if they be rendered incapable of

it, the Temptation will have no Force 5 and
fo the Priefts will fave their Livee, our Wo-
men will preferve their Chaftity, and our Re-

ligion and Liberty will be freed from their At-
tacks.

The only Objection of Weight, that can be

made againft it, is, That it may provoke our

Popifh Allies, and other Popifh Princes, to

treat Proteftant Minifters in the like Manner.
To which we anfwer,That, admitting it mould
be fo, it is not half fo bad, as to have them
broke on the Wheel, hanged,, or fent to the

Gallies. In the next Place, there is not the

like Reafon for treating Proteftant Minifters

in that Manner, for they generally marry ; or,

if they be guilty of Uncleannefs, are thruft

from the Miniftry. And, in the laft Place,

there is no Reafon why we mould* have any
more Regard to our Allies, or other Popifli

Princes, than they have to us. We hear, e-

very Day, of the cruel Perfecution in Francs

and Germany,, notwithstanding our Mildnefs to

the Papifts here ; fo that our Enacting a Law
of Caftration cannot poflibly make them per-
fecute the Proteftants more feverely than

they do, but may rather put a Stop to

it.

And, indeed, it is to be wondered at, that

the Proteftants mould be fo much wanting in

their Zeal, and fo little fenfible of their own
Intereft, when we have fo warlike and zealou

a Proteftant Prince upon the Throne of Great"

Britain, as not to agree on Methods for ob-

liging the Papifts to forbear that barbarous

Perfecution of their Brethren. Endeavours,
of that Nature, were ufed in fome of thofe

Reigns, when Popery had fo much Intereft at

Court, that it feemed to have a Share of the

Throne ; therefore, it is ftrange, if nothing,
mould be attempted towards it in this Reign.
To effect this, would, humanly fpeaking-,

feem to be no difficult Work, fince the Naval

Strength



Strength of Europe is

Proteftants ; and that the Strength of Great-

Britain^ and Holland is now under the Com-
mand of one Prince, who is the Hero of his

Age.
This our own Safety feems to require, and

Charity and Compaffion to our Brethren be-

yond Sea does loudly call for j but if for

Reafpns of State, or otherwife, it be found

impracticable for us to interpole in Behalf of

perfecuted Proteftants Abroad, there is nothing
can hinder us, if we be willing,, to fecure our-

felves againft Popery at Home, by putting the

old Laws in Execution,, or enacting new
ones.

This feems to be abfolutely neceflary, if we
confider, either the State of the Proteftants

beyond Sea, or our own Condition at Home.
If we look Abroad, we fhall find the Pro-

teftant Intereft, which was QQ fo confidera-

ble in France, quite ruined j and one
_o_f

the

chief Caufes of its being" fo, was the Neglect
of our Englijh Governments fince Queen E-

Ufabetb's Time : We have done nothing ef-

fectual for them fince then, which was a

mighty Overfight, botli in refpect of Duty and

Intereft. That it was our Duty, will fcarce-

ly be denied by any Man, that has any true

Impreffions of the Proteftant Religion. That
it was our Intereft

4

, is demonftrable, becaufe,

had the Proteftants of France been Jispported

by our Mediation' and Affiftance7> thevjazould

never have
~
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in the Hands of the to every once, fince that Country, whofe

Prince was the firft that embraced the Refor-

mation, is now under a Popifh Government ;

and, if we come nearer Home, to the Palati-

nate, there we (hall alfo find a Proteftant

Church, once the moft flourifhing, and beft.

reformed in all' Germany, under an unreafon-

able and cruel Perfecution. If we confider

the Treaty of Ryfivick, by that we fhall find

the German Proteftarts defpoiled of Eight or
Nine hundred Churches: The once famous

Proteftant City of Stras&urgh delivered in Prey
to the Church of Rome ; and the Proteftanta-

in Alface, and the neighbouring Principalities
on each Side, as the Duchy of Montbelliard,

County of Veldents, &c. fubje& to Popifh In-

croachments. In a Word, if we look through-
out the whole Empire, and take a View of

the Dyet at Ratidsn, we fhall find the Popifli
Intereft every where rampanf, and incroach-

ing upon the Reformation, contrary to the

fundamental Laws,and moft folemn Treaties of

the Empire, If we caft an Eye upon Swtffer-
tand, the little Republick of Geneva, and the

Principality of Neufcbatel, there alfo we mail

find the Proteftant Intereft threatened and lan-

guiftiing:
If we look Northward, there we find the

Proteftant Kingdoms of Sweden and Denmark

ready to engage irt a War with one another,
and that the Quarrels betwixt them are fo-

mented by thofe who carry on an Intereft,

which is deftrudtive both to the Proteftant Re-

fign of their Monarch's againft
:

the Proteftant, ligion,- and the Civil Liber ties of Europe.

Intereft, or this Nation ; and, perhaps, the

Fears of that Court, that they might prove a

Curb upon their Defigns of that Nature, was
none of the leaft Caufes of their having ruined

them by the moft ungrateful,, as well as the

moft barbarous. Perfecution that ever was
known. From all which it will naturally re-

fult, that it is the Intereft of England to fave,

if poflible, the Remnant of the Proteftants in

France, by fome effectual Interpofition.

If we look a little farther into the State of

the Proteflants of the Vallies of 'Piedmont,

we fhall find that antient Church almoft to-

tally ruined and difperfed. If we turn our Eye
towards Hungary, Tranfilvania, and Poland,

the Reformed Intereft is almoft quite extermi-

nated in thofe Countries, as it is totally ruined

in Bohemia. What Danger it is liable to in

the neighbouring Country of Saxony:>
is Jcnown

This is fufficient to difcover the bad State "of

the Proteftant Intereft Abroad,

If we confider the Pofture of Affairs at'

Home, it is evident fronva late printed Letter,,

faid to bs wrote by a worthy Bifhop, and

dedicated to a Member of Parliament, that

Popery comes in upon us like a Flood. It is
v

not to be denied that there is a Party in the

three Nations, who favour the T]tle_of an"

abdicated Popifh Prince, andJiiTprileruled Suc-

ceflion, againft the prefent Government, andlfieV

Succeffion eftaHifhed by Law. Tit is not to be'

forgot, that their Intereft^tras fo ftrong^as to

advance a Popifh King to our Thronej and

though they could hot keep him there, becaufe

he difmounted himfelf by a furious Career,.yet

they have endangered us fince by 'repeated

Plots againft his prefent Majefty's Life, and

endeavouring to bring in a French \fnvafion

upoa
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upon us. It is alfo known, that there are

mighty Difcontents fomented and nourifhed

In all the three Nations, in relation to Trade,

Parties, and different Pretenfions ; arid that

this gives the Popifh Clergy an Opportunity of

adding Fuel to our Flames, which makes it

likewife evident that the Proteftant Intereft is

in danger at Home.
This is further demonftrable from the

Trouble the Pp.pifts have from Time to Time

given, and continue to give our Government
and Parliaments : What is the Meaning elfe of

thofe Proclamations formerly and lately emit-

ted, commanding Papifts to retire from Lon-

don ? &c. What elfe is the Meaning of thofe

Bills brought in to prevent their Difmheriting
their Proteftant Heirs, and to hinder their

Sending Children Abroad to foreign Semina-

ries, to be bred up in Idolatry, or made

Priefts, Monks and Nuns ? This, befides the

Danger that accrues thereby to our Religion
and Liberties, takes vaft Sums of Money out

of the Kingdom yearly. They likewife give
Trouble to our Parliaments, by bringing in

Bills for difcovering Eftates and Money given
to fuperftitious Ufes, which is every Way
mighty prejudicial to the Kingdom, and en-

ables the Papifts to breed Vipers in our Bowels,
in order to rend us in Pieces.

Then, fince it is undeniable that we are in

Danger from the Papifts, whether we confider

the State of Affairs at Home or Abroad, and

that the Laws hitherto enacted have not been

able to prevent the Recourfe of Popifti Priefts,

fcfr. nor the Growth of Popery in this King-
dom ; What (hould hinder us from trying
new Methods, and particularly this Law of

Caftration ?

It would certainly be a Punifhment very

proper for them, and might make them read

their Sin in their Judgment ; fince it is evi-

dent, that by their own perfonal Villainy, and

their loofe Doctrine of Pardons, &c. which

encourages People in Licentioufnefs, they
make more Profelytes than by any other Me-
thod.

Thofe, who perhaps would fcruple to be

any Ways inftrumental in taking thefe Priefts,

when the Penalty inflicted upon them by Law
is Death, would not have Reafon to be fo

fcrupulous to take and difcover them, when
the Puniftiment is only Caftratiqn, and there-

fore would be more diligent to put the Laws
in Execution upon them.

enaSt the CaJIratlon

It n<iift alfo be reckoned a deferved Punifh-

ment, fince, under the Seal of Confeflion, they
commit Uncleanr.efs with thofe they have the

Truft of as Ghoftly Fathers, fo that it is a

Sort of fp'.iitual Inceft, ancla Deftroying People
with Arms that make no Report; both

which Crimes are capital in all well governed
States, and fherefore the Punifhment of Caftra-

tion, in fuch a Cafe, muft needs be accounted

mild.

If it be objected, that, though fome of the

Romijb Clergy be guilty of Incontinence, yet
all of them are not fo, and therefore fuch only
are to be punifhed in that Manner as are con-

victed of the Crime : It is eafy to anfwer,
that it is equally true, that all of them are not

guilty of confpiring againft the Government,
nor is it poflible to convict all of them of

perverting the Subjects; yet the 27th of Elifa-
beth makes it Treafon for any Popifli Prieft,

bred up beyond Sea, to be here, or to return

into England, without fubmitting to the Go-
vernment, and taking the Oath of Supremacy.
And indeed it is but reafonable it fhould be fo,

for their being here fuppofes their Defign ;

and therefore there is as much Reafon to pu-
nifh them, though we cannot prove the Overt
Acts upon them, as there is to punifti Thieves
for coming into our Houfes in an illegal Man-
ner, though we cannot prove that they have
robbed us, or ftole any thing. If we find a

Wolf, or other Beaft of Prey, among our

Flocks, we take their Defign of deftroying
them for granted, and treat them accordingly,

though we do not fee the Limbs of our Cattle

in their Mouths. And therefore, fince the

Practices and Principles of the Romijb Clergy
are fo well known, their being found in the

Nation ought to be fufficient Conviction.
It ftill remains a Queftion, How they (hall

be difcovered ? But the Anfwer is at hand.
Let a competent and certain Reward be pro-

pofed for fuch as (hall do it, and the like Re-
ward, and a Pardon to any of their own
Number that (hall difcover the reft

; or let Pro-
vifion be made for fome of every Englijh Se-

minary beyond Sea that turn Proteftants, and

plant fome of them in the feveral Ports of the

Kingdom ; and let fome of each of thofe Se-

minaries be likewife conftantly in London to

aflift in Searches, and view thofe that are taken

up on Sufpicion : And, at the fame Time, let

Provifion be made for fuch as will inform of
all the Popiih Clergy that haunt the great Fa-

milies



milies of that Opinion in England, and we need

not doubt of an effectual Difaovery in a little

'Time : For, befides the Influence that the Hopes
of a Reward will have, thofe goatim Fellows,
the Romija Clergy, do manyTimes difoblige Fa-

milies of their own Way, by attempting to

debauch their Wives, Children, or Servants,

fome of whom have fo much Virtue as to re-

ject the Temptation, and to hate the Tempt-
ers ; and many Times their blind Zeal cc-

cafions them likewife to take indifcreet Me-
thods to pervert Proteftant Servants, who would

not be wanting, in cafe of fuch Provifion, as

abovementionedj to difcover thofe dangerous
Fellows.

To inflict this Punifhmcnt of Caftration

upon them, is fo much the leis to be thought
cruel or unreafonable, fince it is fo ordinary in

Italy, and other Popifti Countries, for the

meaner Sort of People to geld their own Sons,
that they make the better Market of them for

Singing Boys, and Muficians, or to be Cata-

mites to Cardinals, and other Dignitaries of

the Romijb Church. In thofe hot Countries

the Roman Clergy are much addicted to that

damnable and unnatural Crime ; and fuch of

them, as are net, keep lewd Women almoft

avowedly j they are indeed more upon the

Keferve, and live according to the Maxim of

Caute, though not Cafte, in fuch Countries

where the Government is Reformed, or where

the Proteftants are numerous ; but then they
are under the greater Temptation to perpe-
trate their Villainies, on the Pretext of Con-

feffing Women ; therefore there is the more
Reafon to enact a Law of Caftration againft
them in this Kingdom.
We have the more Ground to think, that

fuch a Law duly executed would have a good
Effect, becaufe the Luft of the Flefh is fo be-

witching and natural to the greateft Part of

Mankind, and continues to have a Predo-

minancy in them for fo great a Part of their

Lives, that it hath occafioned, and does occa-

fion more Diforders, and is apter to engage
Men over whom it obtains the Afcendant in

more defperate Undertakings than any other

Paffion whatever. Hiftories are full of Ex-

amples of Princes and great Men, that have

ruined themfelves and their Countries in the

Purfuit of their irregular Amours. We have

no Need to turn over foreign Stories, or to

go out of our own Nation for Proofs of this.

It is not fo long ago to be forgot, fince we
VOL. IV.
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had the chief Affairs of State managed, and
Parliaments diflblved, &c. at the Beck of
Courtefans. The Intereft of Popery and

Tyranny, in the late Reigns, was
chiefly

advanced by fuch.

Do we not find, even in private Perfons of
all Ranks, that where that Paffion is not kept
in due Bounds, or cured by the proper Reme-
dies of a fuitable Match, Honour, Health,
and Eftate, nay, Life itfelf is manyTimes
facrificed to. the Pleafure of the Flefh ; and
therefore the Apoftle had Reafon, as well as

Revelation on his Side, when he ranked aH,
that is in the World, under the three Heads
of the Liift of the FIeJb y the Luft / the Eye,
and the Pride of Life, and gave that of the

Flefh the Preference. It is plain, from Expe-
rience, that the other two are made generally
fubfervient to it, as is vifible every Day from
that Excefs in Jewels, Apparel, and Houfhold

Furniture, and the vaft Expence, which the

Gallants of both Sexes put themfelves to, in.

one or all of thefe, in order to obtain the Fa-
vour of their Paramours.

From all which we may make this Inference,

That, if the Romi/h Clergy were made inca-

pable, by a Law, of enjoying that which they
account the greateft Pleafure of Life, they
would avoid thofe Countries, where fuch Laws
are put in Execution, as they would avoid the

Plague. It would be happy, if, by this Means,
we could deliver our Pofterity from thofe Con-

fpiracies, Civil Wars, dreadful Fires, Maf-

facres, Aflaffinations of Princes, and other

Mifchiefs, which thefe Kingdoms have been

liable to from the Papifts, and againft which
all our other Laws have hitherto fignified but

little to preferve us.

We have alfo found, by fad Experience,
that they have had fo much Influence, as to

get the Afcendant over fome of our Princes,

by tempting them, as they have done the

French King, with the Hopes of an abfolutc

Sway, and we know not what vifionary Em-
pires. By this Means they prevailed with

them to overthrow our Laws, the Recovery of

which hath coft the Nation fo much Blood and

Treafure, that After-ages are like to feel the

Smart of it ; though they have run one of our

Princes off the Stage, and have well nigh ru-

ined their great Champion beyond Sea, as

they did formerly the Spanijh Monarchy, by

fpurring on thofe Princes to perfecute Prote-

ftants, and eftablifh Defpotical Government.
H h h The*
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They will never give over that Ga*ne, but

infpire all Princes, to whom they can have

Accefs, either by themfelves or others, with

one or both of thofe Defigns ; and therefore it

js the Ihtereft of England to ufe all pofllble

Means to fecure the Nation againft thofe Ro-

mijb Clergymen, for which Caftration is hum-

bly conceived to be the propereft Method,
and is fo far from being Cruelty, that it may
well be reckoned as great a Piece of Cle-

mency to Romijh Priefts, as Tranfportation is,

inftead of the Gallows, to other condemned
Criminals.

In fhort, it will be fo far from being a real

Difkindnefs to the Popifh Laicks of this Na-
tion, that it will be the greateft Piece of Friend-

Ihip to them imaginable. This, we hope, they
will be the more readily convinced of, if their

Wives, Daughters, and Maid-fervants cry out

againft this Law, for then, to be fure, they
have fome particular Concern in the Matter.

We hope, that our Popifli Laicks in England
are Men of as good Obfervation as thofe in o-

ther Countries, and particularly in France and

Italy, where their very Proverbs are fufficient

to demonftrate, that they have no great Opi-
nion of their Clergymen's Chaftity. It is not

poflible to expofe thofe goatilb Fellows with

inore Severity and Contempt, than the Itali-

ans do by faying Fate Lui Coronna, by Way of

Sarcafm, of a Stallion, that they do not think

performs his Part ; alluding to the Priefts (ha-

ven Crowns, as if that facerdotal Character

were fufficient even to invigorate a Horfe.

Their other Proverb of Fate lo Prcte, Let us

make him a Prieft, when they have any ungo-
vernable Wanton in a Family, that over-runs

all their Females, is a-kin to the other ; and

their Covering their Stone -horfes with a

Monk's Frock, when they find them indiffe-

rent for a Mare hi Seafon, is a fcandalous Re-

proof of thofe brutifh Clergymen. Anfvver-

able to thefe is the French Proverb :

^ul veut tenlr nette Maifon
Qu'iln'y fouffre nipretre nl Main ni pigeon.

Comparing the Popifh Clergy to the Pigeons,
for their venereous Inclinations ; and may be

Englijhed thus :

They, that would keep their Houfes chajte and

neaty

From thence muji Priefts, Monks* Nuns,
and Pigeons b:at.

As all Proverbs of that Sort are founded upon
fomething univerfally known, or conceived to

be true, it is not at all for the Honour of the

Popifh Clergy, that their Chaftity mould be
thus reflected upon, in Countries where they
are the fole Directors of Confcience, and have
their Religion eftablilhed by Law.

But that, which fixes it yet more upon them,
is, That, in the Pope's Chancery, the Tax for

Eating Eggs in Lent is greater than that for

Sodomy ; and the Penalty upon a Prieft, that

marries, is greater, than upon thofe that com-
mit that monftrous and unnatural Villainy juft
now mentioned. From all which it is mani-

feft, that they did not fpeak at Random, who
informed us, that the Celibacy of fuch an in-

numerable Multitude of Popifli Ecclefiafticks

is the maximum Arcanum dominationis Papa Its,

and that the Priefts Tefticles are the
greateft

Promoters of the Pope's Empire. This will

appear yet more plain, that it is of the higheft

Importance to them, fince the Church of

Rome maintains, That Marriage is a Sacra-

ment, and that all Sacraments confer Grace,
and yet denies it to her Clergy : A manifeft

Indication, that they have their gracelefs De-

figns to promote by it ; efpecially fince, at

the fame Time, the Want of thofe Parts,
which they will not allow them to make Ufe
of in a regular Way, renders them incapable
of being Priefts, according to their Canons ;

but yet they are fo kind to their gelded Mar-

tyrs, as to allow it to be fufficient, if they
have them about them in Powder, or any ci-

ther Way.
Thefe Things confirm, in a literal Senfe,

the odious Characters given the Church of

Rome, in the Revelations , Chap, xvii, xviii,

C5
5

c. as, the great IVliore, with whom the Kings
and Inhabitants of the Earth have committed

Fornication j the Mother of Harlots and Abo.-

minations of the Earth, having_ajrolden Cup in

her Handfull of Abominations, and of the Filthl-

nefs of her Fornications, &cl Then, fince,

by the Teftimony of God and Man, the

Roml/h Clergy is fuch an impure and lafcivious

Crew, it makes a Law of Caftration a juft
and adequate Punifhment for them.

To conclude : Since our King and Parlia-

ment have both teftified their Zeal and For-

wardnefs to fupprefs Immorality and Profane-

nefs, it follows naturally, that fuch a Law as

this deferves their ferious Thoughts j for it is

impoffible to fupprefs reigning Vice, fo long as

thofe
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&ofe goatifh Fellows are fuffered" to fwarm a-

niong us. They not only corrupt the Morals

bf People themfelves, by fuch Practices and

Principles as abovementioned, but bring over

and encourage others to do it, particularly

thofe Italian^ &c> who fell and print Cretin's

Poftnres ; and, in order to debauch the Minds

of Women, and to make them guilty of un-

natural Crimes, invent and fell them fuch

Things, as Modefty forbids to name. It is

evident, that, as Popery advanced upon us in

the late Reigns, Debauchery gained Ground
at the fame Time, for they naturally make

Way for one another ; and therefore we can

never fupprefs Immorality, without fecuring

ourfelves effectually againft Popery. If this
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mould be attempted by a Law of Caftration

againft Rotnljh Priefts, it muft be owned, that

it would be more charitable and humane to

fave ourfelves from Popifh Superffition, and all

its mifchievous Confequences, by that Method

alone, than to practife it, together with other

Punifhments, upon fuch of thofe Wretches as

come to the Gibbet for Treafon. The Cut-

ting off ^their Privities in fuch Cafes, and
and Throwing them into the Fire, juft before

they be totally bereft of Life, can be of no
Manner of Ufe ; whereas Caftration alone,

beforehand, might have faved us from the

Danger of their Plots, and prevented them-
felves from coming to the Gallows.

The true Hiftory
*
of the late and lamentable Adventures of

Don Sebajllan King of Portugal^ after his Imprifonment in

Naples, until this prefent Day, being now in Spain, at St.

Lucar de Barrameda*

'There is no Power but from God. Rom. xiii.

London, printed by Simon Stafford and James Shaw, 1602.

containing twenty-eight Pages.

Purpofe were prepared, and placed in that Room j

or, at leaft, incur thereby fome grievous Ma-

lady) and faid unto him, That, if he would not

deny, and ceafe to maintain what he had a--

vouched and maintained, in reporting himfelf

to be Don Scbaftian, King of Portugal^ he fhould

never have either Drink, Meat, or Lodging.
To whom the King made Anfwer :

* Do What you will, for I mail never fing

any other Song ; and I befeech God Omni -

potent, of his infinite Goodnefs and Divine

Mercy, that he will ftrctch out his powerful

Hand, and affift me in thefe my Troubles ;

and that he will not fuffer me to commit fo

foul a Fault, or to fall into fo great a Mif-

chief, and fo contrary to my own Soul, that,

for Fear and Terror of Men, I mould come
to deny the Truth, and to confefs a Falf-

H h h 2 hood.

THIS

unfortunate King, Don Sf-

baftian, having been brought from

Florence to Naples^ was put into

the Caftle of Oeuf, into a Cham-

ber, without any other Furniture

in it, than a Halter, and a long Knife of the

Length of Half the Arm j where, for the

Space of three Days, they neither gave him

aught to drink, or to eat, nor whereon to lie ;

which Space he fpent in continual Prayers,

enduring his Crofles with incredible Patience.

On the fourth Day after, the Auditor-Gene-

ral, accompanied with two Notaries, came to

vifit him,'and found him, for his Life, of good
Difpofition, and marvelled exceedingly at him,

(for all of them did verily believe, that, feeing
himfelf fo ill treated, he would, in Defpair, have

hanged himfelf, or, with one of thofe two In-

ftruments, have ended his Days j which -for that

* This is the 79th Number in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harlcian Library.
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hooil. God defend me from it. I am that

fell-feme Don Sekaftian, King of Portugal,

who, in the Year 1578, pafled into Africa
arrainft the Infidels ; and the very fame,

who, to augment the Name and Power of

the Chriftians, put my Life in Hazard ; and

am that unfortunate Prince, who, for the

Punimment of his Sins, loft a Battle ; which

Lofs beaat fo many Mifadventures, and oc-

cafioned fo many Changes in Chriftendom.
This is the very Truth, neither can I fay

any other.'

With this Anfwer, the Auditor, and his

Notaries, went their Way. After this, they

began to give him, for his Nourifhment,
fome Bread and Water ; and, fome few Days
after, he was allowed five Crowns a Month,
and a Man to wait upon him. The Viceroy
of Naples, laft deceafed, came to vifit him,
and there pafled between them that which hath

been publifhed by fo many Hands, and fet

forth in fo many Languages. Now, as foon

as it was bruited Abroad, and that Fame had

run and told it through the World, that he

remained Prifoner, and that all Men had

Leave to fee him, many Perfons, of divers,

both Qualities, and Nations, made a Voyage
unto Naples, only to fee him, and to fpeak
unto him : And, amongft the reft, many
Portuguese, fome out of Portugal, and fome

from other Places of their Being, paft into

Italy, that they might, with their own pro-

per Eyes, behold fo admirable, and fo rare a

Wonder. Many of the Portugutfe, efpecially

the elder Sort, who had feen him, and knew
him ; and fome alfo of Cajlile, and other

Strangers befides, having feen him, and dif-

courfed with him, confefTed and maintained,
That he was Don Sebajlian, the true King of

Portugal. During the Life of the faid Vice-

roy, his Imprifonment was not fo auftere, nor

fo -ftri<5t, as it was afterwards, when his Son

fucceeded in the faid Government ; who kept
him exceeding clofe, and double-guarded,

fuffering him, notwithstanding, to go Ab/oad
on the Sundays, and other Feftival-days, for

to hear Mafs in a Chapel within the faid

Caftle. He lived in perpetual Prayers and

Faftings. Every Friday and Saturday, he

fafted with Bread and Water. He did the like,

fometimes, alfo on other Days, as on Mon-

days and Wednefdays. Hs often frequented the

Sacraments, and ufed much Confeffion 3 and,

anyall the Lent long, fed nor eat of

Thing, fave only Herbs and Pulfe.

The Seventeenth of /prll laft paft, within a
Year after that he was delivered to the Caf-
tilians, the faid Viceroy, who alfo is Count
of Lemos, Son to him that was deceafed, mar-
ried with the Daughter of the Duke of Ler-

ma, who now, at this Day, is a Governor in

Spain : At that Time it was demanded of

him, that he fhould fuddenly make Anfwer,
without any other Proceedings, or Diligence,
in his Caufe, unto that which, on the fourth

Day, was propofed by the Auditor-General,

accompanied, as before we mentioned. To-
whom he replied :

' That it was no lawful, nor direft Courfe,
to take upon them to examine, and judge
him, without Procefs ; but rather, that

they fhould prefent him to the Portuguefe,.
who had both nourifhed him, knew him,
and ferved him. For, on their Relation,,
and their Teftimony, ought to depend the

true Proof and Approbation of his Bufi-

nefs : Affirming, that, if it were poflible for

him to live a thoufand Years longer, he

would never anfwer otherwife : And, that if

they fhould determine to do Juftice on.

him, without any other Order or Proof, he
muft take God for his only Judge, who
knows the Truth of this Matter, and that

he is the proper and true King of Portugal,,
Don Sebajlian. Wherefore, if you are fo

difpofed, take your Courfe in effecting that,,

upon which, heretofore, you purpofed.

The Officers, appointed for this Affair, be-

ing gone from him with this Anfwer, he went

immediately, and threw himfelf down on his

Knees before the Crucifix, and began to dif-

pofe and prepare himfelf for Death. He fafted

the Space of three Days with Bread and Wa-
ter. He made his general Confeflion, and

received the Holy Sacraments. As he thus

attended his lateft Hour, before the faid

Month of April was ended, they fent again^
unto him for his final Anfwer. To which

MefTage he made the like Anfwer, as before.

And, upon thefe his laft Words, he was

judged and condemned, by the CaJliMans^ to

be led, in Ignominy, through the Streets of

Naples, and from thence to labour in the Gal-

lies. all the reft of his Life.

The
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reft to the fame, who mourned, and bewailed

his Mifery, whilft the King himfelf cried out

in this pitiful Manner :

The laft Day of the faid Month, they

brought him out of the Caftle, and mounted

him on an Afs, and led him openly through
the Streets of the City, three Trumpets

marching before him, with a Crier, who cried

with a loud Voice, This is the Juftice which

his Catholick Majefty hath commanded to be

executed. He hath commanded this Man
ihould be thus fhamefully led up and down,
and that he mould perpetually be doomed to

the Gallies, for naming himfelf to be Don

Sebajiian, King of Portugal, being no other

than a Calabrian. And (till, before the Crier

began, the Trumpets founded, and fo con-

tinued to the End. And, when they named

King, he would cry aloud, Why, fo I am.

And when they faid, Being no other than a

Calabrian, he would anfwer, That is falfe.

Yet, notwithstanding, in the Repetition of

thefe Words, all the While that they were

pronounced by the Crier, he no wife hinder-

ed the Courfe of Juftice, nor once moved
himfelf againft it.

Now mufl you note, that the Cajlilians not

knowing 'how to verify, that he was the faid

Marcus Tullius Carti&zone, as they endowed
him with at the firft, when he was de-

livered unto them, they proclaimed him at

that Hour, by the indefinite Name of a Cala-

brian.

This Act bringeth an extreme Amazement
to all the whole City, and ingenders a great

Sorrow, and caufeth much Compunction in

the Hearts of all Men ; infomuch that they
went away (truck with Wonder, and full

of Aftonifhment. They looked one upon an-

other with a filent Strangenefs, and were un-

able to utter fo much as one Word to another,
the Greatnefs of their Grief flopping the Paf-

fage of their Speech. And if any, amongft
them, were heretofore perfuaded, that he was

a Calabrian, after they had now beheld his

own proper Perfon, and this fo ftrange a

Spectacle, they were confirmed in this Belief,

and did certainly allure themfelves, that he,

whom they thus reproachfully led up and

d:>wn upon an Afs, was the very right and

true Don Sebajiian, King of Portugal j and

they were touched with fuch great Com-

paffion, and remorfeful Fellow-feeling, in be-

holding this his miferable State, and the In-

juftice
wherewith they did treat him, that

^hey were not able to refrain from Tears : The

ighs and Lamentations of one inciting the

VOL. IV.

' I am in the Hands of my Enemies, who
work what themfelves will upon this my
Body ; but my Soul I recommend unto God,
who hath created it, and knows the Truth,
and can witnefs for me, that I am the fame,
whom I profefs and fay I am.'

After they had carried him thus throughout
the City, they brought him to the King's
Royal Gallies ; whereunto he was no fooner

entered, but they prefently pulled off his own
Apparel, and put upon him a fiavifh Attire,
and placed him at the Prow of the Galley,
where he remained a whole Day ; and, the

next Day following, they put him, with a

Guard, in a little Barque, that was linked to

the Galley, whither there repaired a great
Concourfe of People, of divers Nations. A-

mongfl the which, were prefent a great Num-
ber of noble Perfonages, and of very honoura-
ble Houfes, who fteadily viewing his Vifage,
and marking him with an efpecial Attention,
and a moft fearching Eye, Without Doubt,
faid they, this is that true Don
King of Portugal.
The fifth Day they ranked him in the Gal-

lies, and fhaved off the Hairs both of his

Head and Beard, the which were gathered up,
and kept by thofe that flood by, as a moft pre-
cious Thing, and of great Efieem.

This being done, they fettered him with

Chains, fignifying unto him, that he mould
not be bound to row. Some French Lords

were prefent at moft of thefe Proceedings ;

and, among the reft, a Son of Monfieur de

Beraidt, who is, now at this Day, nomina-
ted for to be AmbafTador of Cajlile, and a

Gentleman, who is a Follower of his, with

feme others of the fame Suit.

In thefe Days of fo great Affliction, the

King ceafed aiot to continue in his daily Pray-
ers and Faftings, with fuch Admiration of

thofe that beheld it, that they held him for a

Saint ; and, by the Means of his Patience,

Modefty, and other apparent Demonstrations

of his Virtues, he gained fo much Reputation

amongft thofe with whom he lived, that they
were forced to confefs, that the Truth of this

Matter was covered and hidden, by the Inven-

tions and Subtleties of his Enemies, and main-

I i i lained,
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tained, that he was the rightful Don Sebaflian t

King of Portugal.

Many of very good Qualities have writ out

of Naples into divers Parts of Europe, touch-

ing the Succefs of this Affair, according to

the Truth thereof, and in fuch forcible Man-

ner, that as many as are either in the Court of

Rome, or in Italy, are perfuaded to believe, and

do hold moil conllantly for true, that this mi-

lerable Prince is the fame Perfon he profefl'eth

himfelf to be.

But fome will haply fay, that he doth

deferve far more grievous Chaftifement, bc-

caufe he efcaped alive from the Battle of A-

frlck, rendered fo famous in the World, and,

coming afterwards unknown into his own

Kingdom of Portugal, he did not demand

it again, leaving it as a Prey to his Enemies j

which hath occafioned fo many Men's Deaths,
fo many and fo divers Mifad ventures, fo many
Mifchiefs, Afflictions, and Miferies, as have

happened thereby, and have crofied thofe

loft both the Remembrance of their Loyalty,
and the Obligation wherein they ftand bound
to their Country.
From Barcelona, the Gallies entered into

the Ocean Sea, where they remained till the

Beginning of the Month of Auguft, at the

Port of St. Lucar de Barrameda.
A Courier from his Catholick Majefty re-

counted, to the thrice Chriflian King, the

Caufe why the aforefaid VefTels palled forth of

the Mediterranean Sea into the Ocean, which
was a Rebellion in Angra, a City in the lile of

Tenure, which is the chiefeft of the Ifles,

which they call by the Name of Azores^
which is the Key of all the Ocean Sea ; for

thofe that come out of Africk, out of Afia and

America, are conft rained to pafs that Way, as

to the principal Butt of their Navigation. The
Ifle is fituated in thirty- nine Degrees, and
fome Minutes, between the Septentrion and
the Meridian.

The Certainty of this Infurredtion is not

Chriftian People thefe Twenty-two Years ; as yet, to this Day, made fully known. Some

one, who fhould have preferred the publick

Good before his own particular Imaginations,
and private Fancies. But whofoever fhall

take Knowledge of his pure Virtue, Piety,

fay, that the Portugttefo did rife againft the

Catholick King, a Nobleman of Spain being
a Party with them. Others, that the Gover-
nor of the Ifle, being by Nation a

Fear of God, Wifdom and Underftanding, will did mightily baftinado a Captain of his Reg
fmg another Song, and only fay this, Sic erat

infatis ; and that God would have it fo, to the

Intent, that, in the Law of Grace, there

fhould be found another Job, like unto him
in the Law of Nature.

Thefe Gallies pafled from Naples into

Spain, where fome do report, that they faw

him at Barcelona, in one of the King's Royal
Gallies ; and that he fat on the third Seat, and

that they ufed him very well, and ferved him

ment ; who weighing with himfelf, that he

could not challenge his Superior in the Field,
and that he remained in an Ifle environed round

with the Sea, and 300 Leagues from Lisbon, he
refolved to take fome other Courfe to

fatisfy his

Vengeance upon him. For effecting of which

Revenge, he difcovered his Intentions to his

Soldiers, and efpecially to the Portuguefe of

the faid Ifle, whom he rinding propitious, and

fully bent to yield him their beft Afiiftancc,

with very much Honour, and with great Re- for to make himfelf Satisfaction for the Wrong
fpects.

We believe well the former, but not the

latter, as it fhall appear by what we (hall ma-
nifeft hereafter ;

for they are but Tales and

Fable?, divulged by his Enemies, who have

publifhed it fo Abroad, for to cloak their ma-

licious Wickednefs, and their treafonable In-

tents, and to conferve the good Love and Fa-

vour of fuch as love him with all their Hearts,

he was offered, he determined to kill the Go-
vernor, and to rife with the whole Ifle, in

Favour of the Portuguefe j which was effected

after the fame Manner it was refolved on.

This Revolt was the Caufe that his Catho-
lick Majefty caufed his Gallies to come from

Naples into the Ocean.

Yet, for all this, will I not deliver neither

the one nor the other Caufe for current j for

and who, with all the Art they can, with all they are but Fables, framed out of the Forge
their Soul, and with all their Power, feek to

icgain him, and to acknowledge him for their

Lord and Mafter ; whereas the others, pre-

ferring their own particular Intereft, and for-

getting wholly the common Good, have quite

of the Enemy, whofe Cuftom it is to fow fuch

falfe Tales, to fee how the World will ftand

affected with it, and to difcover the Hearts, as

well of the nobler, as the vulgar Sort. It is

rather to be thought, that his Majefty com-
manded
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fnanded the faid Galiies to come out of Naples
into the Ocean, upon the Rumour of thofe

Forces that were raifed in England, being de-

figned, as Come fay, to enter Portugal.

But, whatfoever they fay, fo it was, that his

Galiies came down thither ; and it (hall fuf-

fice us for our Purpofe, to know for certain,

that the Royal Galley of Naples, in which

Don Sebaflian, King of Portugal, was put,

rides at St. Lucar de Barrarneda, and that the

faid Don Sebajlian is within her, in the Manner
aforefaid.

On the twelfth or thirteenth Day of the faid

Month, there arrived in Frame, in a Ship of

the Rvchellers, two French Merchants, well

known to be Men of Credit and Truth, who
did affure, as well by Word of Mouth, as by
Letters written to Perfons of Honour in Paris,

that they have feen the aforefaid Prifoner at

St. Lttcar de Barrarneda, within the Royal

'Galley of Naples ; and that they fpoke unto

him ; and that they faw him in Chains poor
and miferable ; and that they offered him

Linnen, and Silver, and other Commodities,
which he would by no Means take, but refufed

their Kindnefs, and returned them Thanks ;

and that he brooked his Affliction with won-

derful Patience ; and that all they of the Gal-

lies did acknowledge him to be the fame that

fcimfelf had faid he was, and did generally call

him King; and that he is ferved by two Gal-

ley- flaVes that are Turks ; that he labours not

at the Oar, 'but in all

bring all the reft. And, the King efpying it

in the Hands of him that brought them, Lo,

Duke, faid he, behold the Sword which I gave

you, when I pafTed into Africa.
There was in the Company of theDuchefs

a Negro, whom the King knew, and faid,

that he had ferved him for the Wafting of his

Linnen, being one of his Launderers, when
he reigned in Portugal. The Duke, feeing
thefe Things to be fo apparent, and fo pro-

bably true, that they feemed miraculous unto

him, bleiTed himfelf with many a Crofs, and
was feen to go from him with a heavy and a

forrowful Countenance, and weeping, as it

were, through CompafTicn and mere Pity, to

fee fo miferable a Prince, in fo wretched and

unhappy an Eftate. And the moft Part of

the Cajliliam themfelves, Subjects to King
Philip, amazed with thefe fo many Signs and
Teftimonies of Truth, howbeit they dare

not fpeak it openly, yet, notwithstanding, in

their private Difcourfes, they will not flick

to fay, that it is impcffible that this Man
fhould be any other than the true Don Se~

baflian ; and that it is to be feared, that God
will fwallow them all in Hell, if the Catho-
lick King reflore not all that unto him, which
of Right appertained! unto him. But thofe,
who do not look on thefe great Miracles, with
the Eyes of Pity, fay, that he is poffeffed with

a Devil.

This Duke, if I am not deceived, was called

and the feventh Duke off

in all Things elfe is ufed Duke jHpbonfo de Gu%man le Bon, the tenth

like the reft of the Slaves ; and that the Duke *""'>""< *>( wioM" ^^A v, r^^ot-,-K r,,k, ^
of Medina Sidonia, and his Wife, hadaDefire

to fee him, who having talked a long Time
with him, the King demanded of him, if he

had that Sword ftill which he gave him, when
he embarked himfelf for Barbary.
The Duke made Anfwer, that indeed Don

Sebaftian, King of Portugal, prefented him

v/ith a Sword, which he beffowed upon
him before his Embarking, which he had caufed

to be kept in his Armoury amongft the reft.

Since that you have it then, replied the

King, I pray you, let me intreat that it may
be brought hither; for, although it be now

Twenty-four Years fince I gave it you, I

doubt not but I fhdl know it full well. The
Duke had commanded fome Dozen to he

brought, the which the King having feverally

viewed, told him, Mine is not nmongft any
of thefe. Then the Duke willed they fliould

Count of

Medina Sidonia ; who, in the Year 1578, the

King Don Sebastian arriving at Cales^ for to

go into Africa^ received him with great Roy-
alty, magnificent Feaftings, with Tilting and

Tourning, with Bull-baiting, and other Sports
and Paftimes, fuch as the Ifle could afford.

The faid King continued eight Days with

the Duke, who, they fay, took much Pains

with him to difluade him from patting into

Barbara in his own Perfon.

This confulered, Men need not to think it

ftrange, if the Duke had a Defire to fee him,
and alfo to fpeak with him ; nor that likev.'ife,

which the Rocbellfrs report, touching the

Sword and the Negro, fince that the Wife and'

I/ady of the faid Duke is Dame Anne di Si/va,

Daughter to King Gomez (It Siha, a Port:<~

gneje, and Prince of Eboli^ who governed the

Kingdom of Ca/tile for many Years ; who
I i i 2 might
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might very well retain the faid Negro in her phecy, the fame is confefled and confirmed a-

Service, by Reafon he had been brought up in
u"----- ** -* *-- ^

the Prince's Houfe of Portugal,
We have divers Letters, written from Crf&j

into many Places round about, which we find

to be as followeth :

There arrived out of Spain fix or feven

Merchants, Inhabitants of this Town, Men
of the moft Credit and Wealth amongft them,
who reported, they had feen Don Sebaftian,

King of Portugal, in the King's Galley of Na-

ples, at St. Lucar de Barrameda; and that they
faw him chained as a Prifoner, and treated as

the reft of the Slaves, but ferved with more

Refpcct, and free from the Oar ; which Fa-

vour, it is thought, was obtained for him by
the Pope's Favour.

They added, moreover, That many old Men,

Portuguefe of divers Sorts, in great Abun-

dance, came thither to fee him, and that all of

them did confefs, that this was the true Don

Sebuftian, King of Portugal ; and that the

Caftilians cried with a loud Voice, in thefe

Terms which we have here above mentioned,

touching the Wrath of God hanging over

Spain.

And, if we fhall but weigh all the Succefles

of this King, his Peregrinations through the

World, his Imprifonments, his Deliverance

out of Venice, the Manner of his Coming from
Florence unto Naples, his Sentence, and Exe-
cution upon it, it makes the Cafe appear, in

our Sight, miraculous and full of Wonder ;

but, above all, his Embarking and Arrival

at St. Lucar de Barrameda* And yet, befides

all thefe, this is a rare and extraordinary Thing,
That the Gallies, coming down from Naples
into the Great Sea, did fuit in fuch Confor-

mity and Correfpondency with the ancient

Prophecies, which touch thefe Adventures.

The reverend Father, Dr. Sampayo, a reli-

gious and holy Man, of the Order of Preach-

ers, being at Paris the laft Year, hath aflured

many Men, that he had feen in the Library of

St. Victor^ in a certain Book, a Prophecy,
which we will openly deliver unto you ; to

wit,
' That the King, Don Sebaftian, fhould

* come out of Naples upon a Horfe of Wood,
c
which, out of the Mediterranean Sea, fhould

' enter into the Ocean ; and that his Horfe
* fhould reft at St. Lucar de Barrameda.

See, what Father Sampayo hath truly re-

counted to thefe Perfons, touching this Pro-

new by the Religious Men of that Monaftery ,

for it hath been communicated and declared to

divers of them ; alfo they have writ the very
fame to ibme of his Friends ; and, within the

felf-fa;ne Library, they have fhewed the Pro-

phecy to fome fuch Secular Gentlemen, as

ftand well-affected to the Liberty of this unfor-

tunate King. And, forafmuch as the faid Fa-
ther Sampayo is far from hence, we cannot cits

the very Words of the Prophecy, nor the

Author of it ; yet, notwithstanding, it fhall

make very well for that we have in Hand, if

we fhall but know that which is found written,

touching theadverfe and profperous Haps of this

unhappy Prince, by Men of great Learning and
Holinefs of Life ; which if we do, we may
the more eafily be excufed. St. Ifidore, a very
wife and learned Man, and of the Blood Royal,
as being the Son of Theodora, and of Severian,,
Son to Thierry, King of the Oftrogoths and of

Italy, who flourifhed about the Year 580,
hath left unto us in Writing : Occultus Rext

bis pie datus, in Hifpaniam veniet in equo ligneot

quern multi uidentes ilium ejfe nan credent^ &c..

Which is as much as to fay,
' A fecret and

e unknown King, exceeding devoutly given,
' fhall come into Spain ; which many Men
<

feeing fhall not believe it is he, &V.'

This here is found to be publiflied in a

ftrange Adventure, lately printed :

A Shoemaker of Portugal, named Bandarray
born in the Town ofTrancofe, who lived here
about fome three-hundred Years fince, hath
left unto us in Writing, in Portuguefe Verfe,

very many Prophecids upon divers and fundry
Subjects ; amongft the which, there are found

ibme, which treat Del Incubierto, viz. Of the

concealed and hidden Prince ; in one Part

whereof, we have obferved theAccomplifhment,
in the Perfon of King Don Sebaftian ; and, if

thofe, which remain behind, fhall prove but

as true, as thofe that are paft, doubtlefs, we
fhall fee this King feated in his Royal
Throne.

The poor labouring People of Portugal re-

tain this as an old Tradition :

' That a Time fhall come, wherein a King,
whofe Name fhall be, as it were, De

Beftia^.
fhall difappear for a Time; and that, after

that he and his Realm fhall have fuf-

fered many Afflictions and Calamities, the

very felf-fame King, whom all the World
4 holdeth
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holdeth for dead, fhall rife again, and gain

* his Throne with incredible Happinefs.' In
which Tradition, we are to note one Thing
concerning the Name of Beftia ; for the Pea-
fants of Portugal, inftead of faying Sebaftian,

pronounce Beftiam ; fo that, taking away the

laft Letter of the Word, there remains Beftia.

Moreover, we may alfo perfuade ourfelves,
that this Tradition of thofe bafe, ruftick, and
barbarous Men fhall have its full Accomplifh-
ment in the Perfon of this Prince, hitherto fo

unfortunate. It is no fuch ftrange and unu-
fual Thing to fee God permit, that we behold

his Secrets in the Mouth of ignorant Perfons,
fince that his Son hath taught us, Abfcondifti
ea a fapientibus, fcf

revelafti ea paruufis. And
we may as well, by the Permiffion of God,
fee this ruftick Prophecy fulfilled, as they did

that, which runneth through the Mouths of

the Labourers of Beaulfe, in thefe latter Years
of the King that was ; which was by Tradi-

tion delivered ftill from the Father to the

Son:

' The Year One - thoufand Five - hundred
6
Eighty-nine,

* A new King unto the Throne of Portu-
4
gal fhall climb j

c The Year One -thoufand Five -hundred
'

* and Ninety,
Far more Hares, than Sheep, fhall you fee.

We have alfb, elfewhere, another old Fel-

low, who hath compofed a Book in Caftilian

Verfe, which ferves as an Explication of thofe

Prophecies of St. Ifedore, and of fome others,
who have writ of the Incubierto. In which
Book I have read, fome forty-five Years fince,

many curious Things, which, if I could re-

member them, would at this Time ftand me
rn good Stead. But, becaufe I read them in

my Youth, without any Notice of Things to

come, or Imagining of any Changes or Re-
volutions to happen in the World thefe twen-

ty-four Years paft ; and, befides, being then

incapable of underftanding them, it made me

Vendra &f Incubierto,

Vendra cierto.

Entrera en el huerto,
Por el puerto.

Qu'efta mas a ca del tnuro,

Y lo que parefce efcuro,
Se vra claro, y abierto.

Which is as much as to fay :

The Unknown fhall come,
He fhall come for certain,

And mail enter at the Garden,
By the Gate,
Which is neareft to the Wall ;

And that, whkh feemeth dark and obfcure<
Shall appear full clear, and be difcovercd/

For the better Underftanding of thefe

Verfes, we are to underftand what this Gar-

den, and what this Wall is ; for the Expofition-
and Underftanding of thefe two Words fhall

give us Light to the reft, and fhall lay open to-

our View thofe admirable Things, which a

fimple Poem prophefieth unto us.

We are, then, to underftand, that this Gar-
den may be taken for the Country which ex-

tends itfelf beyond the Mount Calpe, which
is in Spain, at the Mouth of the Streight of

Gibraltar, fronting Mount Abyla, which is

fituated on the other Side of the faid Streight,
in Africa ; which are the two Mountains, that

are named by the Ancients Hercules's Pillars,

as far as the River which the Latins call B&tis,
and is named now at this Day, by the Inhabi-

tants, Guadal-quiver (a Name impofed by the

Moors, after they had made themfelves Lords

of Spain) which fignifieth, in our Language,

great Water ; for Guad, in the Arabian

Tongue, is as much as Water, and Quiver

fignifieth great.
The Ifle of Cales is in that Country, and

was once far greater, than now it is. All this

Country is very fertile, plentiful, and delight-
ful

Ancient Authors do report of it, that, if

the more negligent in the Apprehenfion of their Sheep fhould go but thirty Days without

them ; only my Memory hath, in a confufed

Manner, furnifhed me with a Poem of feven

Lines very fit for our prefent Purpofe ; and,
not long fince, a Gentleman of Portugal, a

faithful Servant to his King, and very defirous

of his Country's Liberty, gave it me in Wri-

ting :

letting of Blood, they would die with Fat-

nefs.

In this Country did Homer dwell, before he

grew blind, which was in the Year 1307 af-

ter the Flood, and Two-hundred Fifty-five,

before the Foundation of Rome, and a Thou-

fand before the Incarnation of Chrift. In thofe

Days
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Days they called it, Melefeginn. They that Jupiter and Alcmtna ; the other,

have feen the Fruitfulnefs arid good Tempera-

Son of the

fame Father, and of Ajteria Sifter to Latona,

lure thereof, affirm, that thefe were the Elyfian And this Hercules is adored with great Reve-

Ficlds, whither the Gods fent the Souls of the

.BlefTed. Whence we fee clearly, that this

rence at Tyre.
The Hiftorics do report, that he com-

Country is the Garden of Spain, and fo we manded the Gaditanes by a Dream, who were
likewife call it.

Yet there are fome Authors, notwithftand-

ing, who
.
maintain and approve with very

itrono; and evident Reafons, that Lijbon is the

Garden ofSpain, with the Appurtenances there-

unto b;longing: For as much as it is a very

pleafant Territory, large, fertile, plentiful,

fair, and deledtable, wherein grow great Abun-

dance of all Fruits, the moft excellent, and the

moil perfect that Europe affordeth.

Your elder Writers affirm, that the Mares,
that live thereabout, will be impregnated by
the Wind ;

and that the Colts, whicl

them, feem rather to fly than run

.they are of Foo.t.

UlyJJes, whom Writers allot unto us,

Founder of

arrived after his Shipwreck, in thefe Quarters,

and entering into the Ocean Sea by Tagus,
moved by the Fertilenefs of the Territory, with

the Waters, and the Abundance of Fifh, that

were bred in the faid River, being fo deep,

and fo marvellous fit for all Kind of Commodi-

ties, beildcs the great Store of Gold, which feus.

feemed to be in thbfe Sands, he named it Theo-

dora, which in the Greek Tongue, fignifieth

God's Gift. So that the Garden of Spain is

that Country, which we affirm to be between

the Mount Calpe and the River of Gaudiana :

Or elfe the Town of Lijbon, with her Terri*-

tories.

Hie King Don Sebajtian having entered

the Inhabitants of that City, that they fhould

pafs into Spain, and build a Temple unto him
in Gales, where his Name Jhould be held in

Veneration.

For to accomplifh this Commandment, the
Gaditanes embarked themfelves in the Year
Two-hundred Thirty-five, after the Founda-
tion of Rome; and failing by the Mediterra-
nean Sea, they entered the Ocean j and not far

from the Mouth of the Streigbts, they landed
at Coles.

There began they to build a Town, ob-
come of ferving theCuftomsand Ceremonies of the He-
fo fwift trufcians, xvho did, as Marcus Parr mention-

eth, couple a Bull and a Cow under one Yoke,
as and fo made a deep Furrow with their Plough-

the faid City, and his Companions, fhare, in a circular or round Figure, whofe
Circuit they drew as large as the City fhould

be, which they intended to build. The Plough*
fhare made the Furrow, and the Earth, they
threw up, formed their Walls. So did Romu-
lus, when he undertook the Foundation of
Rome ; as it is ftoried by Dionyfius Halicarnaf-

So did Mneas alfo, according to the

Teftimony of Virgil :

Interta ncas orlem dejignat aratro.

And thus, in this Manner, was the faid Place
held afterwards for a Thing holy and reli-

gious.
As foon as the Building of this Town and

foine of thefe Parts with Profperity, it import- Temple was bruited in the World, great Mul
cth us a little for the Verification of this Pro-

phecy, whether the one, or the other, be the

Garden of Spain.

Touching the Wall, all they, that arc well

feen and pra&ifcd in the ancient liiftories of

Spain, confefs, that it is the Ifle of Ca'les,

which they call Gades, and by Reafon of the

Affinity of the G with the C, is converted

into the Name of Cades.

And for the better Declaring from whence

titudes out of Europe, Africa, and dfia came
to fee it> And in after Years, the Carthagi-
nians, confidering that the Inhabitants thereof,
as being all of one Country, for they and
the Gaditanes came both out of Tyre, would
continue {till Friends unto them, determined
to undertake the Conqueft of Spain.

And for the better EfFe6ting their Defign,
they cloaked their Ambition, with Piety and

Religion, as I fhall fhew you ; giving the Spa-
this Name came, it is necefTary that we here niards to underftand, that it was not fit, fince

alledge fome ancient Hiftories, which teach us, fo many out of all Parts of the World came
that there are fix Men that bear the Name of to vifit this City, and the Temple belonging
Hercules ; whereof two of them have ftifled

V^ch other's Reputation. One was Son unto

unto it, and to do Sacrifice unto the God
thereof, ofwhom they had received fuch exceed*
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ing Benefits, that the faid God fhould be wor-

ftiiped in fo poor a Temple, and of fo bafe a

Stru&ure, the Walls thereof being no better

than Dirt and Earth : And therefore would

intreat them, that they might have Leave to

build a greater, a richer, and more fumptuous

Temple.
The Spaniards, not fufpe&ing any 111 that

might fucceed, nor any Way being jealous of

the Carfhaginiam at that Time, did eafily

condefcend to their Requeft, fuffering them

to obtain whatfoever they defired.

Prefently hereupon, the Carthaginians be-

gan, with incredible Hafte, to build a mighty

huge Temple of fquared Stone, and fo ftrong,
that it might ferve them inftead of a Caftle,

for the EfFe&ing of this their Intention.

There were aJfo all along the Temple fome

ftrong Buildings, faying they were to ferve

for the Priefts, the Officers, and the Servants

ef the faid Temple.
Not content with this, acquainting the

Spaniards with the bad Entertainment, which

thofe received, which came with fuch great
Devotion r and undertook fuch long Journies
for to vifit the Houfe of this their God, that

they might have where to retire themfelves,

and to fhelter themfelves for all Seafons, that

they would permit them to build a greater
Number of Houfes, for to lodge and receive

poor Pilgrims,
In a \Vord, the Carthaginians obtained all

that they would ; and joining one Houfe to a-

nother, they made a very ftrong Place, by
Means whereof, they grew great Lords in

Spain. And the fame Report is now at this

Day very common alfo in the Mouths of ma-

ny. When the Earl of EJfix took the faid

Town by Force, the Inhabitants trembled, and

cried out, Is it pofiible that the Walls of Spain
fhould be taken by die Enemy ? O God, what
(hall we do ?

Out of this, which hath been faid, you
may clearly fee, that this is that Wall, and

that Garden, which the Author of thefe Pro-

phecies hath fpoken of in his Verfes. So that,

in knowing this, we may eafily have Know-

4ri

ledge of the Gate, that is on the hither Sida
of the Wall, which muft be that of St. ucar
de Barranuda, which is on the other Side in

the Ocean Sea, fome five Leagues diftant from
Cales.

God grant that this virtuous and holy Prince,
Don Sebajtian, King of Portugal, fulfilling all

that which is prophefied of him, may enter
into the Pofleifion of his Kingdom, for the
Peace and Tranquillity of his Countries, and
the common Good of all Chrijlendom. Amen.

Farewel, the laft of Augujl.

After I had ended this prefent Difcourfe",
News came out of divers Places, and Letters,
fent by many Perfons worthy of Credit, who
confirm all this that hath been fpoken of Don
Sebfijlian : Adding withal, that the Duke of
Medina Sidonia fent afterward Aboard the

Gallics four Men, which had both feen, known,
fpoken, and ferved the faid King, all the Time
he lay at Cales, before he pafled into Africa,
which was eight Days, for to fee and exa-

mine, whether he were the very fame or no.
Thefe Men faw him, fpoke to him, and de-

manded of him many Things, himfelf not

knowing to what End they thus examined him :

Who returning to the Duke, did avouch with

many Oaths, that this Man was that very
felf-fame right and true Don Sebajtian, King
of Portugal, whom he had received at Cales,
with fuch great Joy and Feafting, in the Year

1578. Some fay that the Duke writ Letters

of all this that had pafled unto the Catholick

King.: And befides, that with thefe his Let-

ters, and Ratification f what he had feen

and heard, he fent the faid Men for to teftify
the Truth of it.

God grant for his Mercy's Sake, and for our

Delivery out of fo many Troubles and Mife-

ries, that thofe Prophecies fet down in the two
laft Lines of thofe Verfes in the Caftiliax

Tongue, before recited, may quickly be ful-

filled, to wit : /

T lo, que parefee efcuro,
Se vra claro, y abierto.

[To be continued.}

Sir



Sir Thomas Rois Speech
*

in Parliament. Wherein he fhew-

eth the Caufe of the Decay of Coin and Trade in this Land,

efpecially of Merchants Trade. And alfo propounded! a

Way to the Houfe, how they may be increafed. Printed

in the Year, 1641. Quarto', containing twelve Pages.

J"

T is a general Opinion, that the Trade
of England was never greater, and it

may be true, that if it be fo, yet it will

not abfolutely conclude, that the King-
* dom doth increafe in Riches, for the

Trade rmy be very abundant, and yet, by

Confumption and Importance of more than is

expecled, the Stock may wafle.

The Balance would be a true Solution of

the Qyeftion, if it could be rightly had ; but, by
Reafon it muft be made up by a Medium of

the Books of Rates, it will be very uncer-

tain.

Therefore we muft feek another Rule, that

is more fenfible, upon which we may all judge,
and that may be by the Plenty or Scarcity of

Money ; for it is a true Rule, if Money increafe,

the Kingdom doth gain by Trade > if it be

fcarce, it lofeth.

Let us therefore confider ; firft ^
whether our

Gold and Silver be not decreafed, and then by
what Means it is drained ; and laftly, how it

may be prevented, and what Remedies are ap-

plicable to effect it.

It is out of Doubt our Gold is gone to tra-

vel without Licenfe, that is vifible beyond
S^as, and every Receiver of Sums of Money
mull find it privately ; and I fear the fame of

Silver, for obferving the Species of late Coin-

ing many half Crowns were ftamped, which

are no more to be feen, and by this Meafure,
I conclude the Kingdom grows poor.
The Caufes of this Decay of Money may be

many, it may be ftolen out for Profit, going
much higher beyond Seas, efpecially in France

and Holland.

Much hath been drawn away by the Stran-

ger upon Fears of our Troubles, of which I

have Experience by Exchanges ,
and Exchan-

ges are the great Myftery, efpecially fuch as arc

ufed as a Trade, and governed by Bankers who
make many Returns in a Year, and gain by
everyone, more than the Intereft of a Year ;

and the greateft Danger to a State is, when

Money is made Merchandife, which {hould be

but the Meafure thereof.

And here I will propofe a Problem, whether

it were profitable to a Kingdom or not, that

the Stranger for many Years had a great Stock,
here at Intereft, and ftill hath fome ; I confefs

it hath fupplied the Necefllties of Merchants,
and helped to drive Trade. But my Quere is

this, Suppofe the iuft Principal were truly

brought in by the Stranger, yet doubling every
ten Years, what becomes of the Increafe ? Have

they not lived by our Trade, and the Merchant-

Adventurers, and foaked the Kingdom of as

many Times Principal, as they have praclifed
this Ufury many Times ten Years, and in the

End drawn or carried all away ? This is a Point

to a State very confiderable.

Much Coin hath been drawn away, without

Doubt, by the French, who have brought in

Wares of little Bulk, perhaps without Cuftom,
but of dear Price, and, having turned it into

Gold, have returned without inverting any
Part thereof; and fuch petty Merchants cannot

be reached by the Statute of Employments.
Another Caufe of Scarcity of Coin, may be

the over-ftri<t Rule of the Uncurrentnefs of

any good Coin, and that it muft be fold here,
as Bullion ; in that Cafe, what Stranger will

hring; in Money ? Whereas, if every good

Species be current, according to this Allay, and

Weight in Proportion to our Coin, or rather a

little higher, it will draw, namely, Money by

Degrees into England; as lower Grounds do
water from higher, though they fee not the

This is the i$Cth Number in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harhian Library.

Chan-
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Cnannels : And we fee France, Holland, and Goods will follow Money.
Germany admit all good Coins, though foreign,

for and above their intrinficlc Value.

But I will end this Search, by propofing

fome general Remedies ; for I do now but

make Eflays, and give Occafion to more fubtle

and particular Difquifitions:

I. To the firft Leak of ftealing away Coin,

I would make it Felony by an A&; for, if a

Man may juftly fuffer Death for robbing of a

413
If I did propofc

the Currentnefsof all Goods, and great Species
of foreign Coins, for their true intrinfick Va-
lue, according to the Pay with ours ; .and if I

fay a little higher, according to Occafions,

keeping our own Coin pure and conftant to tc
cried down, as much under, according to Oc-
cafions, I think it will be a Policy both rea-

fonable and profitable, by Experience tried in
other States.

But, leaving thefe Empirical Practices, I come

private Man, I fee no Injuftice nor Cruelty to now to the great and infallible Rule and Re-
n---- . ----- u:_ .u.... ^ko

inflicl the fame Puni(hment-upon him that robs

a Kingdom.
2. That the Neighbour Princes and States

do cry up our Money, and fo entice it from us.

This, in my Judgment, ought to be provided Merchandife doth follow Money, fo doth Mo-
for by our Treaties, which was the old Way, ney, Commodity.

which is, in plain Englifa to fettle and
affure the Ground of Trade upon Staple-com-
modities j which like the Lady of Wtitfontidt to
her Pipe-money, will dance after that; for, as

efpecially ofCommerce, by agreeing and pub-

lifhing of Placarts, according to a true Par:

For that Prince, that will make a Treaty of

Commerce, doth it for the Ufe of the Com-

modity ; which, certainly, I would deny any

Prince, that would not confent to keep Monies

by their true Values ; at leaft, that would

I faid at firft, it was a general Opinion, that

Trade never fiourifhed more than now, and it

may be fo ; but we muft confider this be not
accidental and changeable, and depending more
upon the Iniquity or Mifery of the Times,
than upon our own Foundation and Induftry ;

and, if that be fo, then it is no fure Ground
fet a higher Price upon our Money, than the for a State to rely upon i for if the Caufes change,

King hath done ; and if our Coin did either the Effects will follow,

keep beyond the Seas, the EngKflt Value, or

were Bullion and uncurrent, the Stranger

Ihould have as little of our Money, as we have

of theirs.

How to recover the Stranger's Money drawn

away, fince our Troubles, is a hard Endeavour,

and can no Ways be brought to pafs, but by
Peace and Trade ; and the Refolution of this

will fall into the general Remedy, which I (hall

propofe.
The pedling Trench Trade muft be met with

t>y diligent Search, at the Landing of thefe

'Creamers, what they bring in, and by fuffer-

'ing none of them to pafs any Goods by private

Warrants j but that, according as they (hall

be valued, they give Bond to inveft it in Er,g-

Tifh Commodities, natural or naturalifed, and

that with Surety : Nay, in this Cafe, not to

allow them Exchange" by Bills ; for it will not

hurt the Commonwealth, if, by any Rigour,

they were beaten out of their private toyifh

Traffick.

1 (hall not doubt to offend any but the Mint,
which may be recompenfcd to his Majefty, in

bis Cufloms, if Money be plentiful } for all

y o L. iv.

Now it is true, that our great Trade depends
upon the Troubles of our Neighbours, and we
enjoy almoft the Trade of Chriftendom ; but,
if a Peace happen betwixt France, Spain, and
the united Provinces, all thefe will (hare what
we now poflefs alone ; and therefore we muft

provide for that Day, for Nothing ftands fecure

but upon its own Foundation. <. ;

To make, then, our own Trade fecure, we
muft confider our own Staple-commodities,
whereof Wool is the chiefeft, and feek th,e

Way to both, to keep up the Price at Home,
and the Eftimation of all Commodities made of

that, and to be vented Abroad.

Some other Helps we have, as Tin, Lead,
and fuch like; but I dare confidently affirm,

That Nothing exported, of our own Growth,
hath balanced our riotous Confumpticn at

Home, but fhofe foreign Commodities', which
I call naturalifed, that is, that Surplus of our

Eaft' India Trade, which being brought Home
in greater Quantities, than are fpent within

the Kingdom, are exported again, and become
in Value and Ufe as natural Commodities ; and

therefore, by the Way, I hold it abfolutely ne-

ceflary to maintain that Trade, by a Regula,.

K k k Uoa
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tion with the Dutch, of which more Reafon
(hall be given, when that Particular (hall be

taken into Confederation.

We have yet another great Help which is

our own, and wants only our Induftry, to ga-
ther rhe Harveft ; which is our Fifhing and

Erecting of Buffes, both for the Inriching of

our Kingdom, and the Breeding of Mariners ;

and this by private Induftry, though to private

Lofs, is beaten out already, and (hall be offer-

ed to the Commonwealth, if they pleafe to ac-

cept of it ; and to give you one only Encourage-
ment, I do avow, that, before the Dutch were

lately interrupted by the Dunkirken, by their In-

duftry, and our Fifti, they made as great Re-
turns between Dantzick smdNaples, as the Value
of all our Cloth, which is one Million yearly ;

and this, in a due Place, I defire fhould have its

due Weight and Confideration.

We have one Help more, if we knew how
to ufe it, that is, by the new drained Lands in

the Fens, moft fit for Flax and Hemp, to make
all Sorts of Linnen for the Body, for the Houfe,
and Sails for Ships ; that is a Dutch and French

Trade: But, in Holland, one Acre of Ground
is rented at three Pounds, which if the Hol-

landers may have in the Fens for ten or twelve

Shillings, it will be eafy to draw the Manufac-
ture into England, which will fet infinite Peo-

ple at Work, and we may be able to ferve

other Nations with that, which we buy dear

from them ; and then the State and Kingdom
will be happy and rich, when the King's Cuf-
toms (hall depend upon Commodities exported,
and thofe able to return all Things which we
want, and then our Money muft (lay within

our Kingdom, and all the Trade return in Mo-
ney ; to encourage you to this, I give you one

Example :

deration the Caufes thereof, in my Obferva-

tions, whereof fome are internal, and fome ex-

ternal.

The internal have proceeded from our own
falfe Making, and Stretching, and fuch like

Practices, whereby, indeed our Cloth is dif-

credited ; I fpeak by Experience, from Dant-

zick and Holland, Northward to Conftant'tnople,

as I will inftance in due Time.
This falfe Lucre of our own, and the In-

terruption in the Dying and Dreflirrg project-

ed, and not overcome, gave the firft Wound,
though, could it have been compaffed, it had

doubled the Value ofour Commodity.
This hath caufed the Dutch, Silefians, and

Venetians to attempt the Making of Cloth,
and now, by Experience, as I am informed,
the Half is not vented, that was in the latter

Age.
Another internal Caufe hath rifen from fuch

Impofitions, as have made our Cloth too dear

Abroad, and, confequently, taught others to

provide for themfelves.

Another internal Caufe hath fprung from

PrefTures upon tender Confciences, in that many
of our Clothiers, and others, have forfaken

the Kingdom, and carried their Arts with

them, to the inexpreflible Detriment of the

Commonwealth.
The external Caufes have been the Want

of Perfection, and Countenance to our Mer-

chants, eftablifhed Abroad in Factories, by
the State, and by the Treaties ; whereby the

Capitulations have not been kept, nor aflured

to them, neither in PruJJia, nor in the Sound,
nor Hamburgh, nor Holland, nor in the Eajl ;

and this I dare fay, that Laban never changed

Jacob's Wages fo often, as the Hollanders have

forced our Merchants to change their Refi-

That if the feveral Sorts of Callicoes made of dences, and the very Courfe of this Trade, by
Cotton Wols, in the Mogul's and Dan's Do-

minions, doth cloath, from Head to Foot, all

Afia, a Pan of Europe, Egypt, much of Africa
and the Eastern Iflands, as far as Sumatra ;

which makes that Prince, without Mines, the

richeft Prince in the World ; and, by his Ma-

jefty's Grace and Privileges granted to the

Dutch, I am confident we may make and un-

derfel, in all Linnen Cloth, all the Nations in

Europe.
But I have now wandered far from my

Theme, which was the Decay of Trade, and

of the Woollen Commodity.
J muft firft, therefore, prefect to your Confi-

Laws and Tricks, for their own Advantage,.
of which the Merchant-Adventurers will more

fully inform you.
Another external Caufe is lamentable, a Re-

port of the Increafe of Pirates, and the In-

fecurity of the Mediterranean Seas ; whereby

Brijlol, and the Weftern Ports, that cannot

have fo great Shipping as London, are beaten

out of Trade and Fifhing ; and, if once thofe

Thieves fhall find the Way to B.mk, and New-

foundland, they will undo the Weft Parts of

England.
I will trouble you with a Confideration,

very conuderable in our Government," Whe-
ther,
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London doth not monopolife all, There are fome Particulars, in the Spanifi

Trade, perhaps worthy of Animadverfion, as

underfelling a good Commodity to make Mo-
ney, or barter for Tobacco, to the Imbafement
of our own Staple for Smoke, which, in a due

Place, ought to be taken into Regulati-

ther, indeed,

Trade : In my Opinion, it is no good State

of a Body, to have a fat Head, thin Guts, and
lean Members.

But, to bring fomething before you of Re-

medy, I lay thus, for my firft Ground, That,
if our Cloth be not vented, as in former Years,
let us embrace fome other Way, to fpend and
vent our Wools. Cloth is a heavy and hot

Wearing, and ferves but one cold Corner of
the World : But if we embrace the new Dra-

peries, and encourage the Walloons, and others,

by Privileges, and Naturalifations, we mail

employ all the Wool we have, fet more Peo-

ple to Work, than by Cloth, and a Pound of

Wool, in thofe Stuffs, true made, will out-

fel two Pounds in Cloth ; and thus we may
fupply France, Italy, Spain, Barbary, and
fome Parts of Afta, by fuch light and fine

Stuffs, as will fit thofe warmer Regions, and

yet have fufficient for the cold Climates, to be

fpent and adventured in true made Cloth, by
the Reputation both of our Nation and Com-
modity.

But, in this Courfe, 1 muft obferve, that

thefe Strangers, fo fit to be nourished, and

being Proteftants, may have Privileges to ufe

their own Rights in Religion, fo as they be

not fcandalous, as the Dutch and French had

granted to them by Queen Elifabetb ; and cer-

tainly, the Settling of Religion fecure in Eng-
land, the Fear whereof made many weak
Minds to waver, and abandon this Country,
is, and will be a great Means to refettle both

the great and leffer Manufactures of Woollen
Commodities.

For the external Games, we muft fly to the

Sanctuary of his Majefty's gracious Goodnefs
and Protection j who, I am confident, when
the whole Bufinefs mall be prepared for him,
and that we have fhewed him our Duty and

Love, and fettled his Cuftoms, in fuch a

bountiful Way, as he may reap his Part of

the Fruit of Trade ;* I am confident, I fay,
that he will vouchfafe you all Favour, fit to

be conferred upon good Subjects ; and not

only to protect you Abroad, by his Forces

and Authority, and by Treaties with his

Neighbours, but by increafing the Privileges
of Merchants at Home, and confirming all

their Charters j the Breach whereof hath

been a great Difcouragement unto them ;

and, without which duly obferved, they cannot

regulate their Trade.

Another Confideration, for a Ground of

Trade, ought to be the Nature of it, with

whom, and for what we trade, and which
Trade is moft principally to be nouriftied ;

which, out of Doubt, are the Northern

Trades, which are the Root of all others, be-

caufe the Materials, brought from thofe Parts,

as from Sweden, Mufcovy, Norway, Prujfia,
and Livonia, are fundamental, and of abfo-

lute Neceflity ; for, from thefe Trades, get
we the Materials of Shipping, as Pitch, Tar,

Cordage, Mafts, and fuch like, which inables

us to make all the Southern Trades, themfelves,
of lefs Ufe, being only Wine, Fruit, Oranges,
and Curiofities for Sauces, or Effeminacy ;

but, by thefe, we fail to the Eaft-lndies, and

may erect a Company of the Weft-Indies, for

the golden Fleece which mall be prepared for

you, whenfoever you are ready for fo great a

Confutation.

The right Way to nourifh thefe Northern

Trades, is, by his Majefty's Favour, to prefs
the King of Denmark to Juftice, not to infift

on his intolerable Taxes, newly impofed up-
on Trade, in the Paflage of the Sound ; in

Example whereof, the Elector of Branden-

burgh, joined with the King of Poland, hath

likewife more than trebled the ancient and

capitulated Duties ; which, if that they mail

continue, I pronounce all the Commerce of

the Baltick Sea fo overburthened, that the

Eajlland Company cannot fubfift, nor, with-

out them, and the Mufcovy Company, the

Navigation ; but that the Materials for Ship-

ping will be doubled, which will eat out all

Trades. I have given you but Eflays, and
ftruck little Sparks of Fire before you ; my
Intention is but to provoke the Wit and A-

bility of others ; I have drawn you a Map,
wherein you cannot fee Things clearly and

diftindtly; only I introduce Matter before

you, and now I have done, when I have

fhewed you the Way how to enlarge and

bring every particular Thing into Debate.

To which End, my Motion and Defire is

this, That we may fend to every feveral Com-

pany of Merchants, trading in Companies,
K k k 2 anil
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and under Government and Privileges ;.
and

to aflc of them, What are their Grievances fit

their general Trade (not to take in private

Complaints:) What are the Caufes of Decay,
or Abufcs in their Trades, and of the Want
of Money, which is vifible ;

and of the great

LofTes, both to the Kingdom, and to every

Particular, by the late high Exchanges : And
to defire every one of thefe Companies, to fet

down their Judgment, in Writing to the

Committee, by a Day appointed. And ha-

ving, from them, all the general State of the

Complaints, feverally, we {hall make fome

Judgments of thefe Relations one to another :

This done, I defire to require all the fame fe-

veral Companies, upon their own Papers, to

propofe to us, in Writing, the Remedies ap-

plicable in their Judgment : Which Materials

having all together, and comparing one with

another, we IhaJl difcover that Truth which

Batchelors Petition^ &c.

we feek ; that is, Whether Trade and
r

Money decay or not .* And how to remedy
it.

But I have one Requeft more, and fo I will

eafe you of my Lofs of your Time. That
when, from all thefe Merchants, we fhall

have before us fo much Matter, and without
fuch Variety, and, perhaps, not without pri-
vate and particular Ends, that then you will

give me Leave to reprefent to you the Names
of fome general, and others difinterefted and
well experienced in many Particulars, who
may affift our Judgments in all the Premifes,

particularly in Money and Exchanges, and

give us great Light to prepare our Refult and

Refolution, to be, by the whole Houfe of

Commons, reprefented to his Majefty ; and,
for Expedition, that a Sub-committee may
be named, to dire& this Information from the :

Merchants.

A New Bill, drawn up. by a Committee of Grievances, in

Reply to the Ladies and Batchelors Petition and Remon-

ftrances, &c.. Quarto., Containing four Pages.,

Virgins

and Batchelors, or rather

Ladies and Gentlemen, for that is

your fafer Name, and fo we would

advife you to title yourferves, we
have received both your Addrefies, and both

your Suits lie before us. We confefs that, to

do you equal Right, you both plead ftrongly,.
and pray heartily: However, the Fervour of

the Suppliant does not always argue the Honefty
cf the Petition. The moft unreafonable, mofl

unjuft Things in the World, may be as vigo-

roufly prayed for as the beft. A Man, in his

angry Moments, may as zealoufly wifti to fee

his honeft Neighbour hanged, as he ever wifhed

in a Fit of Sicknefs to be faved. The fame

Tradefman's Wife, that at Morning Service

could think of nothing but Abraham's Bofom,
before Night, perhaps, has altered her Note,,
and prayed with greater Vehemence to meet
her Gallant.

The Merit therefore, and not the Oratory
of the Plea, is the Bufinefs of our Examina-

tion. But, before we defcend to Particulars, ,

we muft fo far join with you, to own your
Caufe (that we may ufe your own Phrafe) a

Matter of the greateft Confequence that ever

came within our Walls. For Hymen and

Love, Generation and Progeny, the Fulfilling
of the great firft Commandment, Increafe and

multiply, is indeed an Importance fo high,
that not only the prefent Race of Mankind, the

now Occupants of the World, but even the

yet unborn, are concerned in it.

Having therefore duly weighed the whole

Controverfy between the Petitioners and Re-

monftrancers, we muft declare our ready Ten-
dernefs, and, without Partiality, favourable

Inclinations both to the Complaints, and

Complainants, the aggrieved Petitioners : For

having confidered, that long Cuftoms, out of

the Memory of Man, are, by the Eritijb

Conftitution-, equivalent to the moft binding
Laws ; we find upon Search, that England has

been always the Heaven of Women, and alfo
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By another Cuftomary Female Claim, that a

Woman never lofts her Honour ; an,d, confe-

quemly, that the pra&ifed Deference and Com-

plaifance to the Sex is an unalienable Right :

Upon the faid Premifes duly coniulered, as we

fit here not to deftroy Fundamentals, but to

fupport them, we muft allow a great many

unqueftioned Prerogatives, as their jufl and

natural Right j a fair Magna Charter on the

foft Sex's Side.

Neverthelefs, not to come to any conclufive

Determination, Caufa inaudita, we think it

highly concurrent with our own Honour and

Juftice, to difcufs the main Points in Difpute

between the Ladies and Batchelors, \before

we come to any final Deciiibn on either

Side.

Flrjl then, We cannot but take Notice

that the Batchelors very unjuftly charge the

Petitioners with difficult Courtfhip ; the

pretended Servitude of tedious Jacob- Prentiee-

jhips, &V. being in- the Whole a moft noto-

rioufly falfe and malicious Suggeftion. For

how can any Man in his right Wits believe

that ten-thoufand Green ftcknefs Maidens, Sub-

fcribers to the Petition, can be thofe hard-

hearted Rachel Mi/lreJJes, as if Life, Health,

and Love were fo little dear to them, that

they would rather die Martyrs to Oatmeal,

Loam, and Chalk, than accept fuch able Doc-

tors and fuch pleafant Phyfick for their Reco-

veries, in that only Elixir Vitay
Man and

Matrimony.

Nay, do not the whole Body of Petitioners

moft frankly and generoufly avow, both for

their Majefties and the Nation's Service, their

ready Inclinations and Defires of recruiting

the yearly Flandrian Mortality, by an imme-

diate Confummation and Propagation, Is

not the fair Feftival-fieet hung out, with all

the heartieft Bridal Compliment, of Wake^

Sleepers^ rife and eat ? And can the ungrateful

Batchelors talk of Seven years Courtjhip^ after

fuch endearing Invitations ! But, however, if

by Chance, once in an Age, they meet with a

thick-fhelled bitter Almond, muft the Genera-

lity of the Sex, the tender Piftachoes, requiring
hot half the cracking Labour, and with ten

times the fweeter Kernel, be falfly reproached
and reviled ?

And whereas the Batchelors ridiculoufly ob-

ject their Fear and Dread of entering into the

Matrimonial State, from the fuggefted Frailty

417
and Brittlenefs of the weaker Veliels'i To
obviate the Folly of that Fear, and theShr!

lowncfs of that Argument, we declare, Ne-
mine contradiccnte^ the Fair Sex, not to diminifh

their Value, to be true precious Pcrcelane^ and
it lies only in the gentle Ufage and Tendernefs
of the handling, to preferve them.
And we farther declare this Petition of the

longing Ladies, notwithftanding the fcurrilous-

Batchelors ridiculing and cenforious Reflex-

ions, to be as honeft a Supplication, as a>

Prayer for daily Bread ; for every Thing would*

live.

And whereas one great Bar to Matrimony
are the common* Pretenfiens of good Hufban-

dry, in chufmg rather to buy at Hackney^ than

keep a Milclier of their own, as thereby endea-

vouring to avoid the expenfive Concomitants
of Wedlock. Now, as thefe unthinking Re-
monftrancers never confider the dangerous

Rifques of their own Latitudinarian Principles
and Practices, in incurring the Hazard of

coming to Saffapiralla and Guiacum y and the

reft of the dry Drugs, infinitely more expen-
five than the objected Matrimonial Sweet-
meats and Caudles, Goflipings and Chriften-

ings, &c. the Confectioners a much eafier

than the Apothecaries Bill, and one Dr.
Wall a heavier incident Charge than two
Chamberlains,

We therefore think fit to lay before their

Eyes the too common and too threatening
Malevolence of thofe malignant Afcendants,.
viz. Venus in the lower Houfe, and Mercury
in the upper one; and withal advife them to

reflect-, that the Nurfery of a whole Fire- fide

is not half the Expence of rearing of .galloping
Runners into ftanding Gouts. We could

likewife further convince them, that the uni-

verfal Havock of all .the Maims and Cripples,.
from French Chain- fhot and Splinters got be-

twixt Wind and Water, is much the vafter

Hofpital Rent- charge, than the Penfions of

Chilfea and Chatham.

However, if no Counfel nor Precept can

reduce them from their infamous Reprobation
to the honourable State, we hereby enact this

Punifhmcnt of their Apoftafy, That they live

in their Sins, and die in their Shame j and,,

as the laft publick Brand, be utterly debarred

even that common Civility of bribjng the

Searchers, and foftening the Bill of Mortality,

by flurring a (name-faced Confurnption upon a

fcandalous Rot,

But.
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But to begin our Examinanon into the Peti-

tioners greateft and loudeft-tongued Grie-

vance, the Multitude of MilTes; and all the

fatal Influences from thofe reigning, Afcen-

dants ; that not only, as the Pecitioners mo-

deftly complain, divert, but, as we may fafely

add, poifon thofe wholefome Strea-nis which

would otherwife run in the regular Channel of

Matrimony ; we (hall here fubjoin our Power
and Authority for accomplishing a thorough
Reformation in this Particular ; with the fol-

lowing Inflictions and Punifhment for the Dif-

couragement and Supprefiion of the faid noto-

rious Vice and Enormity.
Whereas therefore, to the Scandal of the

Age, it has been often experienced, that a witty
and beautiful Spoufe has been abandoned for a

hard-favoured dowdy Mifs ; under no other

Shadow of Excufe, than the pretended Difco-

very of having found a Fiddle Abroad, and

therefore flighting the unmufical Inftrument at

Home. Now, in utter Deteftation of fuch

abominable Pretences, and fuch unnatural

Conjugal Abdication, together with the mani-

feft Juftice of Lex lalionis, we do hereby
licenfe and authorife the aforefaid fair Aban-

doned, as well for the Alleviation of doleful

Widowed Nights, and Virgin Sheets, as for

the Support of the Family, poffibly in no
fmall Danger from fuch Neglect and Defertion,

to borrow the Afliftance of fome dignified

Younger Brother, to raife Heirs, &c. without

incurring the Preemunire of Elopement ; or, up-
on Non-Read inefs and Failure of fuch ho-

nourable Supply, to have free Leave to take

up with fome coarfer Dorneftick Menial,

though, but to the homely Tune of Drive ony

Coachman.

And, in like Manner, it is refolved nd

ordered, That all thofe Ramblers and Strays
under that mifleading Ignis Fatuus, the fweet

Sin of Variety^ that (hall therefore grafp at out-

lying Pluralities, though, poffibly, naturally fo

weak-gifted, as to be fcarce fufficiently qua-
lified for due Irtcumbence at Home, fhall, for

the faid wilful Offence of Non-Refidence,
incur the Penalty of Sequeftratitfn, to be Ap-
plied by a Curate, from the Choice of the

And whereas the fair Complainants too

loudly Inveigh againft their powerful Rival,

Wine, 'and the prefent too fpreading Idolatry
cf the Bottle, and the dangerous Concomi

Batchelors Petition, &c.

tarns thereof; which the Batchelors endeavour
to foften and fweeten, by infmuating the Juice
of the Grape no ill-meaning Enemy to the

God of Love's Subjects. For Adjuftment of

the Difpute, be it refolved, That Wine be no
farther encouraged than as Amorum famulus, a

good Servant but a bad Mafter
j to be indulged

and cherifhed as a moderate Grace- Cup, to

nuke Love chirp, but not fleep ; and be ufed

for Sauce and Rclifh, not for Soufe and Pickle.

Be it therefore ena&ed, That for due Punifh-

ment of thofe violent Claret-hunters, that, by
Abufe of this lawful and limited Indulgence,
do outrun all Bounds, to the making a Toil of

a Pleafure, and a tedious tirefome Fox-chace
of it ; it may and fhall be lawful for the

fweet neglected Venus, like the old modeft Di-

ana, to punifh all fuch capital Offenders with
the Front of an Aleon\ it being the Opinion
of this Committee, that the wilful Neglect of

Family Duty, and all falfe Meafures of

due Benevolence, fall as juftly under Parlia-

mentary Cenfure and Lafh, as the falfe Pack-

ing of Butter.

And whereas the crying Shame of the daily
fcandalous Rhimes, the licentious fcurrilous

Pamphlets, Doggrel and Playhoufe Farces upon
the holy State of Matrimony, is no fmall

Grievance of the Petitioners : This honour-

able Committee, as fully impowered to fearch

Papers and Records, have found the faid Li-

bels to be wholly Matter of Malice and Ca-

lumny, the Generality of the Authors being
either fome fcribbling, afpiring, flighted Pre-

tenders to fome fair difdainful Celia ; and

therefore, in pure Spight and^Revenge, pelted
and perfecuted with Satire and Lampoon, for

no other Sin but her being deaf and invin-

cible to Ditty and Sonnet ; and thereupon the

whole honourable State of Wedlock malici-

oufly vilified, with the Outcry of Dry Meat,
for no other Reafon, but that themfelves are

thrown out of the Chace, and excluded the

Game : Or otherwife, if fuch Wedlock Rail-

ing be the Venom and Gall of any married

Author, we conclude it the Product of fome

Very hard Bargain, as .poflibly fome old tapped

leaky Broach at Home, and thereupon his

Palate wholly depraved and fowred with this

naufeous Draught of Lees. "Neverthelefs, all

the faid villainous Ribaldry and Libels, as

hatched and contrived for fowing Sedition, and

fomenting Schifm within the peaceable and

united
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united Ecclefiaftical Provinces of Hymen and

Love, we do hereby adjudge and fentence to the

old Doom of Hesretico Cotnburendo*

And whereas our fair Petitioners enforce

their Suit, from our Condefcenfion to the hum-
ble Debates of cutting the Rivers Lug and

IVye^ &c. Be it therefore refolved and or-

dered accordingly, That the prefent Virgin

Shallows, hitherto of no farther Ufe than the dri-

ving a poor Water- Mill, &c. be dug into Deeps
and Channels, and made navigable for Traders

and Voyagers, and fo rendered ufeful to the

Publick for the ferviceable Bearing of Bulk

and Burthen.

Provided ftill, that all the fair Bridal Pre-

tenders (hall bring their whole Loaf to the

Spoufal Board, and not have any of the Kiffing
Cruft pared off by any hungry Sharper for

Breakfaft, before the good Man in Black has

fdid Grace for the Nuptial Night Supper, with

the reft of the ufual Ceremonies of Fall to in

God's Name.
But if, by any frail Mifchance, an unhappy

falling Fair, under Pretence of a pure un-

touched Domeftic Utenfil, {hall bring a crazed

Pipkin into Play, (he (hall be obliged, by a

true and thorough Reformation, and Engage-
ment of her future more fteady Uprightnefs,
to give Security that a cracked Maidenhead,
like a broken Bone, (hall be the ftrongeft

where it is fet again, or otherwife to forfeit

all Right and Benefit of our Favour and Pro-

tection.

Lajily, Be it ordered, in Favour to the Pe-

titioners propofed Supply towards recruiting

the human Dearth and Scarcity made by the

hungry Devourer War^ That a Claufe be

inferted to root out of all the Female Phyfick-

Gardens, and indeed from out the whole
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Commonwealth, thofe dangerous Plants called

Cover- Shame, alias Savin, and other anti-

conceptive Weeds and Poifons, thofe notorious

Reftorative of {lender Shapes, and tender Re-

putations, to the loud and crying Shame of
Love lo/f, and a Good Thing thrown away.
As for what relates to the Chaplains, we are

willing to allow them Plenty of Meat, Drink,
and Tobacco, the moft zealous Part of their

Supplication ; nay, to fit down at Table with
their Patrons, provided they do not take

upon them to cenfure the Management of

the Family. But, whereas they petition to

be freed from any Obligation to marry the

Chamber-maid, we can by no Means aflent

to itj the Abigail^ by immemorial Cuftom,

being a Deedand, and belonging to Holy
Church.

We thank the Poets for their Good- will

to the Government, as appears by their Prq-

pofal to raife a Fund of Six-hundred Thoufand
Pounds for the Support of it j but do not

think it convenient to raife any Money either

out of them, or the Ribbon- Weavers. The
only Tax we lay upon them, is to canonife

all our Heroes that die in Flandent and
to record their Victories in Verfe. And
this will be no burdenfome Employment for

them.

And, laftly, as for the' Widows, provided:

they will engage never to talk Bawdy, and

quote the Sayings, or praife the Vajour pf
their dead Hufbands, we will grant all and

every Claufe in their Petition, viz. The old

Widows (hall have their Gums rubbed with

Coral. The Rich (hall be indulged a Twelve-
months ReR. The Poor fhall have the For-
feitures they beg for ; and the Young receive

full Satisfaction in their three Articles.

A true Narrative and Relation
* of his moft facred Maj<

miraculous Efoape from Worcefter,
on the Third of Sep-

tember, 1651, till his Arrival at Paris. Printed at Lon-

don, for G. Colborn, 1660. ^uarto^ containing eight Pages..

* Thisii the iz6th Number in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in die Harleia* Libr .ry.
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FORTUNE

had now twice coun^

tcrfcited and double-gilt the Tro-

phies of Rebellion, and its brazen

Trumpet repeated Victory, betray-

ed, or proftituted, before at Dun-

lar, and now ravimed at Worcefte-r, by nu-

merous overpowering Force^ on that black and
white Day, September the Third> 1651 ; in

the Dufk of which fatal Evening, when the

amamed Sun had blufhed in his Setting, and

plunged his affrighted Head into the Depth of

lucklefs S.evem, and the Night, ready to ftain

and fpot her guilty Sables with loyal Blood,
was attiring herfelf for the Tragedy : The
King (whofe firft and confpicuous valorous

Eflay jfo .exceeded all Comparifon, that it

cannot but oblige Fate to preferve that match-
lefs Courage, and never again to venture, or

expofe it to any Hazard) compelled to a-

bandon the City of Worcester, whofe Fidelity
and Affection deferved perpetual Memory :

After he had quitted his Court and Lodg-
ings, to which he retired from the Field, and

having rallied his moft faithful and confider-

able Friends, divers Englljb Lords and Gen-

tlemen, who were refojved to accompany
Jiim in his Flight, was prefented by the late

renowned Earl of Darby , with one Charles

Gifford, Efq; (a Perfon of Note, tjien of

that Country, and of much manifefted Honour
fmce to the World) to be his Majefty's Conr-

duclor in this miraculous blefled Efcape ; who
forthwith called for one Francis Yates, whom
he had brought with him, under the Com-
mand of Colonel Care-lefs, in a Party that met
the King, in his Advance to Worcejler, to

be Guide- afliftant, for the furer Finding the

By-ways for his Majefty's Speed and Safe-

ty-
In the mean Time, Colonel Carelefs,

a Gen-
tleman of very gallant and noble Endow-

ments, was commanded to fuftain the Brunt

of the purfuing Enemy, and to keep them

off, while the King might be fomewhat in

his Way ; which, with excellent Prudence

nnd Valour, h.c did to Effect, and afterwards

fled to his old Retreat and Coverture, pafling

by f~Iartlebury Caftle, then garifoned by the

Enemy, whom he couragepuily fought with,
and broke through, and caiTie fafe to his de-

ilgned Shelter.

Towards Three o'ClocV, TJjurfday Morn-

ing, the Fourth of Sfpte?nbcr, the King, in

Company with the faid Earl of Darby, Earl

of Shrewsbury, Earl of Cleveland, Duke of

Buckingham, my Lord Wilmot, and others,

to the Number of Fourfcore, came to a Place

called White-Ladies , in the Parifh of Tong,
in the Confines of Stafford and Shropjhire,

being twenty-five Miles diftant, or therea-

bouts, from Worcejler, which Space of Ground
he had rid that Night.
The White-Ladles was a Houfe belonging

to ohe Fitz-Herbert, where one George Pen-

drill, hearing fomebody knocking at the Gate
fo early, and opening the Window, efpied
the aforefaid Francis fates, who was his Bro-

ther-in-Law, with Mr. Gifford -,
to whom he

prefently opened the Door, and enquired of

his Brother Yates, what News from Worcejler ;

who told him, that the King was defeated,

and in Purfuit, and, therefore, bid him to

make Haft.e, and put on his Cloaths : But,
before he could make himfelf ready, the King,
with moft of his Lords, had entered the Houfe,
and come into the Hall ; where, after a fhort

Confultation held amongft them, the Earl of

Darby called for William Pendrill^ the eldeft

Brother ; (you muft know, that my Lord of

Darby had taken this Place for a Subterfuge,
after the Defeat given him by Colonel Lit-?

burn, near Wigan, in Lancajhire, and was

acquainted there, and, by them, conveyed to

Worcejler to the King ; as alfo, feveral other

Gentlemen before had ufed this for their

Sanctuary) who being come, George was fent

to Tong, to one Robert Beard, an honeft Sub-

ject, to enquire of him, whether there were

any fcattered Parties of the King's therea-

bouts, or any of the Enemies appearing j who

brought Word, that the Coaft was yet clear,

and no Parties at all to be feen. In his Re-

turn, he met with his Brother Richard ; for

now thofe few Inhabitants, that lived there,

were awaked with the Noife, and their own
ill-boding Thoughts and Fears of the Success
at Worcejler.

Richard was no fooner corne in, but E-

fquire Gifford called for him, .and bid him
make Hafte, and bring with him his beft

Cloaths, which were a Jump and Breeches, of

green coarfe Cloth, and a Doefkin leather

Doublet ; the Hat was borrowed of Humphry
Pendrill, the Miller, being an old grey one,
that turned up its Brims ; the Shirt (which,
in that Country-language, they called an

Hurden,
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Hurden, or Noggen-fhirt, of Cloth that is

made of the Coarfeft of the Hemp) was had

of one Edward Martin, George Pendrill's

Band, and William Crefwel's Shoes ; which
the King, having prefently unftripped himfelf

of his own Cloaths, did nimbly put on. His

Buff-coat, and Linnen-doublet, and a grey
Pair of Breeches, which he wore before, he

gave into thefe Brothers Hands, who forth-

with buried them under Ground, where they

lay five Weeks, before they durft take them

up again. The Jewels, off his Arm, he

gave to one of the Lords then departing.
Then Richard came with a Pair of Shears,

and rounded the King's Hair, which my Lord
Wilmot having cut before with a Knife, had un-

towardly notched ; and the King was pleafed
to take Notice of Richard's good Barbering, fo

as to prefer his Work before my Lord Wil-,

mot's, and gave him the Praife of it j and now
his Majefty was ^-la-mode the Woodman.

Hereupon, William Pendrill was brought to

the King, by the Earl of Darby , and the Care

and Prefervation of his moft facred Majefty,
committed to his Charge, and the reft of the

Brothers (my Lord would have ftaid too, but

there was no undertaking Security for them

both) and prefently the Lords took their hea-

vy Leave, and departed, every one fhifting

for himfelf. Only my Lord Wtlmot was con-

veyed, by "John Pendrill^ to Mr. Thomas

Whitgrave's ; but he would have left him
at feveral other Places, which my Lord did,

in no wife, approve of ; firft, at one John
Shore's of Hungerhill, thence to John Climp-

fon, thence to one Reynolds of the Hide^ fo

to John Hunfpatch's ; where pafling by Co-

ven, they had Notice of a Troop of Horfe in

the Town, and feeing fome Men coming be-

hind them (which proved to be Friends,

though my Lord fufpe&ed the Country riling

upon them) they betook t&emfelves into a dry

Pit, where they ftaid all Evening, and then

arrived fafely at Mr. Wbitgrave's.
The Company being all departed, a Wood-

bill was brought, and put into the King's

Hand, and he went out with Richard into the

adjoining Woods. William departed Home,
and Humphry and George went out to fcout,

and lay hovering in the Woods, to hear or fee if

any one approached that Way. But the King
had not been an Hour in the Wood, before a

Troop of Horfe, of the Enemy's, came to

White-Ladies, and enquired, if fome of the
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King's Horfe, and himfelf, pa/Ted r.ot that

Way, and if they could give any Information

of him ; to v/hich the Town's-folks anAvered,

that, about three Hours ago, there was a Par-

ty of Horfe came thither, and they fuppofed
the King with them, but they made no Stay
in the Village, but prefently departed ; they

were, hereupon, fo eager in the Purfuit, that,

after enquiring which Way they toolc, they
followed the Rout, and made no further

Search there ; the King ftraight heard this, by
the two aforefaid Scouts, who {haggled for

Intelligence into the Town.
All this Day, being Thurfday, the King

continued in the Wood, upon the Ground,
Richard Pendrill being conftantly with him,
and fometimes the other two Brothers : It

proved to be a very rainy Day, and the King
was wet with Showers j thereupon, Francis

Tates's Wife came into the Wood, and brought
the King a Blanket, which fhe threw over

his Shoulders, to keep him dry j fhe alfo

brought him his firft Meat he eat there, viz. a

Mefs of Milk, Eggs, and Sugar, in a black

earthen Cup, which the King gueffed to be

Milk and Apples, and faid he loved it very
well : After he had drank fome of it, and

eaten Part in a pewter Spoon, he gave the

reft to George, and bid him eat, for it was very

good. There was nothing of Moment palled
this Day in Court, but only the King ex-

changed his Woodbill for Francis Yates't

Broom-hook, which was fomething lighter.

They had much ado, all that Day, to

teach and fafhion his Majefty to their Country
Guife, and to order his Steps, and ftraight

Body, to a lobbing Jobfon's Gate, and were

forced, every Foot, to mind him of it j for

the Language, his Majefty's moft gracious
Converfe with his People, in his 'Journey to,

and at Worcejhr, had rendered it very eafy,
and very tuneable to him.

About Five o'Clock that Evening, the King,
with the Retinue of Richard., Humphry, George,

and Francis Tates, left the Wood, and be-

took himfelf to Richard's Houfe, where he

went under the Name of William Jones, a

Wood-cutter, newly come thither for Work ;

againft his Coming, the good Wife, for his

Entertainment at Supper, was preparing a

Fricafy of Bacon and Eggs ; and, \vhilft that

was doing, the King held on his Knee their

Daughter Nan : After he had eat a little, he

afked Richard to cat, who replied, Yea, Sir,

L 1 1 I will ;
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I v.-ill j whereto his Majefty anfwered, You
Jiave a better Stomach than I, for you have

eaten five Times To-day already. After

Supper ended, the King, according to his

JRtfolution to pafs ir.to Walts, prepared, when

it fhould be dufky, to depart ; before he

went, Jane Pendrill, the Mother cf the five

Brethren, came to fee the King, before whom
(he blcfied God, that had fo honoured her

Children, in making them the Inftruments,

as fhe hoped, of his Majefty *s Safeguard and

Deliverance. Here Francis Tates offered the

King thirty Shillings in Silver ; the King ac-

cepted Ten, and bid him put the other up.

Humphry would have gone before, to fee

atid view about, but the King would not let

him ; it bein; now near Night, they took

their Leave of the King upon their Knees,

befeeching God to guide and blefs him.

So the'King zxiA Richard only departed, to

go to one Mr. Francis Wolfe of Madely^ there

to take Paffage into Wales. On the Way,
they were to pafs by a Mill, at a Place called

Evelin, and going over (it was about Nine a

Clock at Night) the Bridge of the faid Mill,

the Miller fteps forth, and demanded, who

goes there ; having a Quarterftaff, or a good

Cudgel, in his Hand ; to which Richard, be-

ing foremoft, thought it not fafe to reply j

but, the Water being fhallow, leaped off the

Bridge into it, and the King did the like,

following Richard by the Noife and Rattling of

his leather Breeches j the Miller being glad
he was fo rid of them, for, as it afterwards

appeared, here were fome of the King's fcat-

tered Soldiers in his Mill, and he fuppofed
the, other to be Parliamentarians, that were

upon the Scent for his diftreffed Guefts.

Being come to Madefy, to the faid Mr.
Francis Wolfe's, late that Night, they under-

ftood there was no Paffage over the Water
into Wales, and that it was very dangerous to

abide there, the Country being, every where

about, laid with Soldiers ; nor durft he en-

tertain them in his Houfe, but (hewed them a

Hay-mow, where they might lodge ; and there

the King and Richard continued all that Night,
and the next Day, being Friday ; and that

Night, with the Conveyance of a Maid of

this Mr. Wolfe's, who brought the King two
Miles on his Way, they retreated back again
to Richard's Houfe : Mafter Wolfe lent "the

King fome fmall Sum of Money.
This Defign being croffed, Saturday Morn-

ing, without any Stay at Richard's, the King*
and he went to a Houfe of Mrs. GiffarePs?
called Bofcabel, where William Pendrill and
his Wife dwelt as Houfekeepers for the faid

Gijfard, who received him joyfully ; but
the King's Feet were fo bli-ftered, with travel-

ling in fuch coarfe and ftiff Accoutrements,
as he wore on his Feet, and lying in them,
that he wa& fcarce able to ftand or go ; which
William's Wife perceiving, (he ftripped off

his Stockings, and cut the Blifters, and wafh-
ed his Feet, and gave the King fome Eafe.

The fame Time, or near thereupon, that

noble Colonel, Carelefs, who, as is faid be-

fore, made good the King's Rear at Worcef-
ter, and had fought his Way through ; after

he had been two Days at one David Jones's,

living in the Heath in Tang Parifh, and there

by him fecured (for this Colonel had lain three

Quarters of a Year before obfcured in this

Country, when he had been narrowly, every
where, fearched after) was brought, by one

Elifabeth Burgefs, to this fame Houfe ofBofca-
bel ; and there his Majefty and he met, but
the Colonel was fo overjoyed with the Sight
of the King, his Mafter, in fuch fure and fafe

Hands, that he could not refrain Weeping, and
the King was himfelf moved with the fame
Paffion.

After a fhort Conference, and but inchoated

Counfel of the King's probableft Means of Ef-

cape, it was refolved by them, to betake them-
felves to the Wood again ; and accordingly,
about Nine of the Clock, that Saturday Morn-
ing the Sixth of September, they went into the

Wood, and Colonel Carelefs brought and led

the King to that fo much celebrated Oak,
where before he had himfelf been lodged : This
Tree is not hollow, but ofa found firm Trunk,
only, about the Middle of the Body of it, there

is a Hole in it, about the Bignefs of a Man's
Head, from whence it abfurdly and abufively,
in Refpe& of its deferved perpetual Growth to

out-laft Time itfelf, is called hollow j and, by
the Help of William PendriWs Wood-ladder,
they got up into the Boughs and Branches of
the Tree, which were very thick and well

fpread, full of Leaves ; fo that it was impofli-
ble for any one to difcern through them.
When they were both up, William gave them

up two Pillows to lie upon between the thick-

eft of the Branches, and the King, being over-

wearied with his Travel and fore Journey, be-

gan to be very fleepy j the Colonel, to accom-

modate
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modate him the beft he could, defired his Ma-

jefty, to lay his Head in his Lap, and reft the

other Parts of his Body upon the Pillow, which

the King did ; and after he had taken a good

Nap (William and his Wife Joan ftill peaking

up and down, and (he commonly near the

Place, with a Nut-hook in her Hand gather-

ing of Sticks) awaked very hungry, and wifh-

ed he had fomething to eat ; whereupon, the

Colonel plucked out of his Pocket a good Lun-
chion of Bread and Cheefe, which Joan Pendrill

had given him for Provant for that Day, and

had wrapped it up in a clean Linnen Cloth, of

which the King fed very heartily, and was

well pleafed with the Service, and commended

highly his good Chear ; and fome other fmall

Relief he had, which was put up in the Tree,
with a long Hook-flick.

In the mean While, Richard Pendrill, the

firft Efquire, was fent to Wolver-hampton fome

three Miles thence, being a Market- town, to

buy Wine and Bifket, and fome other neceflary
Refrefhments for the King ; and withal to

fpeak with one Mr. George Manwaring, a Per-

fon of known Integrity and Loyalty from Co-

lonel Carelefs, with fome Instructions about

the King's Removal, though not exprefly the

King, but one of that ruined Party ; in Effe/ct

it was to know of him, whether he knew of

any fure Privacy for two fuch Perfons ; to

which he anfwered he had not himfelf, but

,would enquire if a Friend of his, one Mr.

Whitgrave of Mofely, formerly and again to be

fpoken of here, could do it. So that we may
fee what a loyal honeft Combination and Se-

crecy there was between all of thefe Perfons ;

and then Richard -returned with his Wine,
j&c. to the King, who, towards the Evening,
came down by the fame Ladder from the Tree,

.and was brought into the Garden of Bafcabel

Houfe, where he fat in the Bower of it, and

.drank Part of the Wine till towards Night.
Neither was Humphry Ptndrill, the Miller,

-un employed all this While, but was fent to

-get Intelligence, how Things went. And, the

eafier to come by it, he was fent to a Captain
of the Rump, one Broadway, formerly a HeeJ-

imker, under Pretence of carrying him twenty

Shillings, for the Pay of a Man in the new

,s-aifed Militia of their County for their Miftrefe.

While he was there, in came a Colonel of the

Rebels, and aflced for Captain Broadway, on

;Purpofe to know what further Enquiry had

made at White- Ladies for the King, re-

lating to Broadway the Story of it ; to which
he replied he knew Nothing of it further than

Rumour, but that there was one of that Place,
in the Houfe that could give him an Account
of it. So Humphry was called, and feveral

Queftions put to him, which he evaded, but
confefled that the King had been there, as was

fuppofed ; but there was no Likelihood for him
to flay there, for there were three Families in

the Houfe, and all at Difference with one ano-

ther. The Colonel told him there was a thou-
fand Pounds offered to any, that would take or

difcover him, and that they doubted not, but
within a Day or two to have him delivered

into their Hands.
Thefe Tidings Humphry brought with him,

and omitted not to tell his Majeity of the Price

his Rebels had fet on him
; at the Telling of

which, the King looked fomething difmayed,
as having trufted his Life into the Hands of fo

poor Men, whom fuch a Sum as that, though
both deteftable, and of inconsiderable Value to.

the Purchafe, might pervert from their Alle-

giance and Fidelity; which made Humphry to

be exceedingly troubled for his Raftinefs, whiJe

Colonel Carelefs a/lured the King, if it were
One- hundred thoufand Pounds, it were to no
more Purpofe, and that he would engage his

Soul for their Truth ; which Humphry alfo,

with .many urgent AlTeverations, did fecond.

It was late, and the King was very hungry,
and had a Mind to a Loin of Mutton, and,

being come into the Houfe, afked William, if

he could not get him fuch a Joint ; to which,
he replied, that he had it not of his own, but

he would make bold at that Time, and for that

Occafion, with one of his Matter's Sheep in

the Cote ; which inftantly he did, and brought
.it into the Ground Cellar, where the Colonel,
not having the Patience to (lay while he fetched

a Knife, dabbed it with his Dagger ; and when
Jfr'tlliarn came down, they hung it upon a Door,
and Mead it, and brought up a hind Quarter to

the King, who prejently fell a Chopping of

the Loin to Pieces, or, as they called it then,

into Scotch Collops, which the Colonel clapped
into the Pan, while the King held it and fried

it.

This Pafiage )
ielded the King a pleafanr,

jocular Difcourfe, after his Arrival in fninctj
when it amounted to a Q^eftion, a very diffi-

cult Cafe, who was Cook, and who was Scul-

lion? And the Solution of the Doubt, when it

could not be decided by theLords then prefent,
JLJJ 2 WAS
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was referred to the Judgment of his Majefty's

Matter-Cook, who affirmed, that the King
was, w/V fc> nunc> both of them.

When this nimble Collation was ended, it

was Time for the King to betake himfelf to

his Reft, and his Chamberlain fWlliam brought

him to his Apartment. It was a Place made

between two Walls on Purpofe for Secrecy,

contrived at the Building of the Houfe ; thither

they let the King down, where he flept very

incommodioufly with little or no Reft, for that

the Place was not long enough for him j and

therefore, the next Night, they laid him a

forry Bed upon the Stair-cafe, that the Mean-

ncfs of his Lodging might fecure him from

Sufpicion.

My Lord IVilmot) as is faid before, was all

this While fafe at Mr. Whitgrave''*, only his

Care of the King made him full of Trouble.

His Hiding-place was fo fure a one, that at his

firft Coming to it, he wifhed, fo he gave twenty
thoufand Pounds, that the King was either as

fecure, or there with him ; he therefore dif-

patched away John Pendrill, who attended him,

all along, to the Wbite-Ladm^ to enquire for

the King, and to give him Notice of the Con-

veniency that was at Mr. JFkitgrave's ; but,

when he came thither, which was on Friday,

the King was then gone to Madefy, to Mr.

Wolfe's. The next Day he was fent again, and

RichareTsWife directed him to Bofcabel, where

he delivered the King his MefTage, which the

King afiented unto, and refolved to remove

thither.

Monday Night, September the Eighth, at

Eleven at Night, was the Time appointed for

the King's Progrefs to Mofely, but a Horfe was

hard to be found. John was ordered to borrow

one of one Stanton of Hatton^ but he had lent his

out before ; when the Colonel remembered that

Humphry the Miller had one, and he thereup-

on was called and defired to lend him for the

King's Service ; it was a Kind of War-horfe,
that had carried many a Load of Provifion,

Meal, and fuch like, but now he put upon
him a Bridle and Saddle, that had outworn his

Tree and Irons, and at the Time prefixed,

brought him to the Gate.

As foon as the King had Notice of it, out

he came, and would have had none but Colonel

Careh-fs and John to have gone along with him ;

but they told him, it was dangerous to venture

himfelf with fo few ; they therefore intreated

his Majefty, that he would give them Leave
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to go with them, which, at their Importunity,
he granted.

Having mounted the King, Colonel Carelefs
and the fix Brethren guarding him, two before

and two behind, and one of each Side, armed
with Clubs and Bills, Humphry^ leading his

Horfe by the Bridle, they began their Journey.
It was five Miles from Bojcabel to Mofely, Mr.

Whitgrav$i and the Way in fome Places miry
where the Horfe blundering, caufed the King
to fufpeft Falling, and bid Humphry have a

Care ; to which he anfwered, that that now
fortunate Horfe had carried many a heavier

Weight in his Time, fix Strike of Corn,
which Meafure the King underftood not, but

now had a better Price on his Back, the Price

of three Kingdoms, and therefore would not

now fhame his Matter.

Their Travel was foon and fafe ended, and
the King brought the back Way to a Stile that

led to the Houfe ; Humphry led the Horfe into

a Ditch, and the King alighted off upon the

Stile; but, forgetting that moft of his Guard
were to return Home, was gone five or fix

Steps onward, without taking Leave of them,

hut, recalling himfelf, returned back and faid,

I am troubled that I forgot to take my Leave of

my Friends ; but if ever I come into England^

by fair or foul Means, I will remember you,
and let me fee you, whenever it (hall fo pleafe

God ; fo they all departed, but the Colonel,

John, and Francis Fates, who guided the King
to the Houfe.

Their Mafter Tbcmas Whitgrave received the

King, dutifully and affectionately, and brought
him in to my Lord Wilmot^ who with infinite

Gladnefs, kneeled down and embraced his

Knees. After a little Conference, his Maje-
fty was had to his Lodging, and the Intrigues
of it (hewn him; where, after the King had

refled himfelf that Night, they entered into

Confultation about the Efcape, which had been

projected by my Lord IVilmot before.

Francis Tales departed, but John ftaid two
or three Days longer with the King, while

he went away. On Wednefday Noon a Troop
of the Rebels Horfe pafled through the Town,
and made no Stay ; which John told not the

King of, till Afternoon, becaufe, as he then

faid, he would not fpoil his Majefty's Din-
ner.

Now the King prepared and fitted himfelf

for his Journey, and one Mr. Huddle/tone and

Mr. WhitsratH accommodated him with Bcots

Cloke'
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to Mrs. Lane about it, who Tent him back a-

gain with a Parcel of Leaves of Walnuis, boil-

ed in Spring- water, to colour his Majefty's

Hands, and alter the Hue and Whitenefs of his

Skin in thofe Parts, that were moft obvious to

the Eye, and by him gave Notice to the King
what Time -he mould be ready.
On Thursday Night, the Eleventh of Sep-

tember', Colonel Lane came with his Sifter to a

Field adjoining, and there they put the King
before her, John having the Honour to hold

the King's Stirrup, while he mounted ; and

prefently they two fet forward, having taken

Directions to know the Country, and my La-

dy Lane having feveral Recommendations to

the Allies, Friends, and Acquaintance of her

Family, that lay in their intended Road, if a-

ny untoward Occafion (hould put them to the

Trial.

The feveral Adventures, which that Heroi-

cal Lady pafled and overcame, in the Manage-
ment of that grand Affair of his Majefty's Life,

will become and befit a worthier Paper, and a

nobler Pen ; and therefore, let the blefled and

thrice happy Event of that her fortunate Loy-

alty reftrain a curious Enquiry of the Means,
which probably may be fome arcana imperil,

Secrecy of State now, as well as then of the

King, not yet fit to be divulged. Miracles

indeed of this benign and propitious Influence

are very rare, God hath not dealt fo with

the Nations round about us, efpecially, where

human Coadjutement, and that fo fignally, in

the Tacitnefs of fo many Perfons concerned,

hath been inftrumental ; and therefore, why
may we not, as we fearfully behold Comets,
with Delight look upon the ferene Smiles of

Heaven, in his Majefty's Prefervation, and

the Rays of its Goodnefs, diffufed into the
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Breafts of thofe loyal Petfons, his Guardians,
for whofe Honour more efpecially this Paper

ofHcioufly obtrudes itfelf, with fuch weak Eyes
as we now fee with, before we can have the

Benefit of a Profpective (the full Relation.)
Let it therefore fuffice and content us, that

it pleafed the Divine Wifdom and Goodnefs
to protect and defend our moft gracious Sove-

reign in all Dangers, Places, and Conditions

whatfoever, in that his incumbered Paflage,

through his own rightful Dominions, and
without the leaft Umbrage of Sufpicion, to

convey him out of the Hands of his blood-thir-

fty trayterous Enemies, who thought thcmfelves

fure of him, That fo killing the Heir, the In-

heritance might be theirs.

He remained or rather pilgrimaged from one

Sanctuary to another, in England, near the

Space of five Weeks, and like other Princes,

though not, on the fame Account, was prefent

incognito, while fuch Time as a Convenience of

Paffege could be found for him in Suffex'y

where after he had embarked himfelf in a Barque
out of a Creek, he was put back again by con-

trary Weather into the fame Place, being dif-

guifed in a Sailor's Cloaths ; but, the Wind
veering about more favourable, about the End
cbOttober, 1 65 1, landed at Dieppe in Normandy ,

from whence an Exprefs was fent to her Ma-
jefty of England, to acquaint her of his fafe

Arrival, which was prefently communicated to

the French Court, who, appearingly with great
Manifeftation of Joy, welcomed the News :

But his Majefty's moft affeaionate Uncle, the

late Duke of Orleans, did with intire Joy, as

alfo fundry of the moft eminent French Nobi-

l
lity, congratulate his Deliverance, which the

teftified by a moft fplendid and honourab

Cavalcade, at his Reception and Entry into

Paris.

The Tears of the Prefs, with Reflexions on the prefent State

of England. London^ printed and are to be fold by Richard

yaneway^ in Queens-Head Alley, in Pater-nofter Row.
1681. i>uartO) containing nine Pages.

THE
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THE
Prefs might be employed a-

gainft, or for itfelf, according to

the Good, or Hurt, its Labours

have fpread Abroad in the \Vorld.

Look on them on the one Side,

you will confefs, the Tears of the Prefs were

but the Livery of its Guilt j nor is the Paper
more ftained, than Authors, or Readers. The
Invention of Printing, whether as mifchievous

as that of Guns, is doubtful. The Ink hath

Poifon in it, the Hiftorian, as well as Natu-

ralift, will confefs ; for, impannel a Jury of

Inoueft, whence Learning, or Religion, hath

been poifoned, and Scribendi Cacoethest Dab-

bling in Ink, will be found guilty. For,

Learning hath furfeited us ; for, amongft o-

ther ExcefTes, that of Learning may furfeit us,

according to Tacitus ; and this was true before

Printing, when the Cure of the Difeafe moft

are fick (niji tefcire hoc fciat alter) of publifh-

ing ; which was harder, by Reafon of labori-

ous Tranfcription, Vanity, or Contradictions

employing the Pen even then. Of the for-

mer, let Didymus the Giammarian lead the

Van; of whom Seneca faith, )uatuor millia li-

brorum fcripjit j mifer, ft tarn multa fupervacua

legijjet ! That he wrote Four-thoufand Books ;

miferable Man, if he had read fo many Pam-

phlets ! And, in thofe Controverfies about

J-fomer's Country ; Whether Anacreon offend-

ed more in Incontinence, or Intemperance,
&V. moft of them being fluffed with fuch, or

Grammatical Queftions : A Difeafe continued,

if not increafed fince Printing, two much de-

clining Things for the Declenfion of Words :

Witnefs fuch laborious Works in Criticifms

needlefs. (I afperfe not the wife Choice of ufe-

ful Queries in that Study,) The Rcfult, it

may be, of many Pages is the Alteration of a

Word or Letter, its Addition, or Subtraction.

O painful Wafte-paper ! How empty is the

Prefs oftentimes, when fulleft ? Empty we
muft acknowledge that, which Vanity filleth,

as we may well think, when it ifTueth fome

poetick Legend of fome Love-martyr, or fome

pious Romance of more than Saints ever did ;

or fon\e Fool, bufied about Government, in

the Neglect of his own Affairs and Sphere.
What Pamphlets thefe late Times have {warm-
ed with, the ftudious Shop-keeper knoweth,
who fpsndeth no fmall Time at the Bulk, in

reading
and cenfuring modern Controverfies,

pr News ; and will be readier to jtell you what

the Times lack, than to afk you, What you
lack ? We live in an Age, wherein was ne-

ver lefs Quarter given to Paper. Should Boc-
calini's Parliament of Parnajfus be called a-

mong us, I fear our Shops would be filled with

printed Wafte-paper, condemned to Tobacco,
Fruit, CSV. Hardly any Cap-paper would be

in Ufe, till that of Legends, Pamphlets, &V.
were fpent. How juftly may we take up that

Complaint in Strad. Lib. i. Prelect. I. where-
in he brings in Printers complaining againft

rhiming (Poetick they would be called) Pedlars

into the Prefs : pulque noftu. fomniant, htec

mane lucem vldere illico geftiant. Already,
What Danger are we in of eating up Anti-

chrift confuted in the Bottom of a Pye? Or
to light Tobacco with the dark Holdings-forth
of new Lights ? To fee the Antlnomian Ho-

ney-comb holding Phyfick (at the fecond

Hand) in a Stool-pan, fure, argueth a Surfeit

in the Prefs, that thus fwarmeth with Vanity,
or Con-troverfjes ; which is its worft Fault, as

being the Mifchief of a fadder and engaging

Confequence. Alas, What now is the Prefs,

but an Office of Contention, ifluing rather

Challenges, than Books ? When Pulpits grow
hoarfe with Railing, then doth this take up the

Quarrel, that often admitteth of no Arbitra-

tor, fetting the World on Fire of Contention,

Schifm, and Herefy ; introducing Strife^

Wars, and Bloodfhed. Alas, How miferably
is Truth torn by Antilogies and little better

than Scolding, and fuffereth more by this Pen,

and Ink War, than by Pik^ and BLodfhed !

By how much more captivating of Aficnt So-

phiftry is, than Succefs, among reafonable

Souls (that coming nearer Reafon, than Suc-

cefs doth Juftice.) And we know* Truth is

often watered by Martyrs Blood, receiving
more Strength from the red-lettered Days in

an Almanack, than whole Tomes of Pro's a:.d

Con's. And what Truths, Politicks, or News
fuffer by the Prefs, is Weekly experienced.
k is nothing to kill a Man this Week, and,
with Ink, inftead of Aqua Vlta;^ fetch him a-

live the next ; to drown -two Admirals in one

Week, and to buoy them up again next ; fo

that many of thofe Pamphlets may be better

termed Weekly Bills of Truth's Mortality , .than

faithful Intelligences of Affairs.

Nor fareth it better with Peace, than Truth ;

the Feathers and Plume feconding the Quarrel
of the Quill, from Inveighings to Invading,

Declara.-
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Declarations to Defiance, Rcmonftrances to

Refiftance, and that to Blood.

, The Prefs rippeth up the Faults and Dif-

graces of a Nation, and then the Sword the

Botyels of it. What Printing beginneth, by

way of Challenge, its contemporary Invention,

Guns, anfwers in Deftruclion-Accents.

And the Enormities of the Prefs are caufed

partly by Writers, and partly by Readers.

Among Writers, fome write to eat ; as

Beggars examine not the Virtues of Benefac-

tors, but fuch, as they hope or find able or

willing, they ply, be they good or bad, wife

Men or Fools } fo do they beg of any Theme
that will fell ; true or falfe, good or bad, in

Rhime or Profe, and that, pitiful or paflable,

all is one j Ink muft earn Ale, and, it may
be, Three-penny Ordinaries ; write they muft,

againft Things, or Men (if the Spirit of Con-
tradiction prove faleable) that they can neither

rnafter, nor conquer ; fparing neither Bacons,

Harveys, Digbys, Browns, &c, though nought
elfe do they obtain, except fuch a Credit, as

he did, that fet Diana's Temple on Fire to

perpetuate his Fame.

Another Sort are Difcoverers of their Affec-

tions, by taking up the Cudgels on one Side

or other ; and it is come to that now, that an

Author fcarce pafleth, that writeth not Con-
troverfies Ecclefiaftical, Political, or Philofo-

phical ; though far better it were for publick

Good, there were more (deferving the Name
of 'Johannes

de Indagine) progreffive Pioneers

in the Mines of Knowledge, than Contro-

verters of what is found j it would leflen the

Number of Conciliators, which cannot them-

felves now write, but as engagedly biafled to

one Side, or other : But thefe are Defiderata,

vereor, femper dejideranda : Things wanting,
and to be defired, I fear, for ever.

A fecond Caufe of the Enormities of the

Prefs are Buyers. The Chapman's Vanity
and Weaknefs of Choice maketh the Mart of

lefs worthy Books the bigger. Such is the

Fate of Books, as of other Ware, the coarfer

the Ware, the more the Seller getteth by it.

Examine the Truth, and it will too evidently

appear, that, in thefe Times, the Bookfeller

hath frequently got moft by thofe Books, that

the Buyer hath got leaft by, being not only
the Luck of Rabelais 's Bookfeller, that was a
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Lofer by his Book of Seneca and Judgment,
but abundantly repaired by that ingenious No-

thing, The Life 0/"Garagantua and Pantagruel.
What Age ever broughtforth more, or bought
more printed Wafte-paper? To read which
is the worft Spending of Time (next the

Making them, and the greater Price given for

them, and far above their Worth.

But, the Difterrtper of the Prefs being (b

various and hazardous, What Cures can we
propofe ?

Why truly, for them in Fieri, no fuch

Correcting the Prefs, as Breaking it ; but the

chiefeft Help is prophyla&ical, a Care prefer-

vatory. Alfo, an Index Expurgatorius of Va-

nity and Whimfies would fave Paper from be-

ing fo ftained, and would keep it from Burn-

ing, it may be, by the common Hangman ;

and fo a Nation lefs molefted, idle Perfons
better employed. But, not to make our Eyes
fore by looking on the Hurt, let us turn them
on the Benefits of a well-employed Prefs; and
then we mall fee it a Mint of folid Worth, the

Good it hath done, and yet may do, being
ineftimable. It is Truth, Armoury, the Book
of Knowledge, and Nurfery of Religion ; a

Battering-ram to deftroy and overthrow the

mighty Walls of Herefy and Error j and
alfo communicative of all wholefome Learning
and Science, and never fuffering a Want of
the fmcere Milk of the Word, nor Piety's
Praftice to be out of Print (and that not only
in one Book) conftantly ifluing out Helps to

Doing, as well as Knowing our Duty. But
the Worth of the Warehoufe will be beft

known by the Wares, which are Books;
which will herein appear, which alfo no pru-
dent Mair will deny, that they are.

For Company, good Friends j in Doubts,
Counfellors ; in Damps, Comforters ; Time's

Profpe&ive ; the Home - traveller's Ship or
Horfe j the bufy Man's beft Recreation,- the

Opiate of idle Wearinefs, the Mind's beft Or-

dinary, Nature's Garden and Seed-plot of Im-

mortality ; Time fpent needlefly from them is

confumed; but, with them, twice gained ;

Time, captivated and matched from a Man
by Incurfions of Bufmefs, Thefts, or Vifitants,
or by one's own Carelefnefs loft, is, by thefe,

redeemed in Life j they are the Soul's Watt*

cum, and, againft Death, a Cordial.

A Journey
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A Journey from Gratz-, the Metropolis of Stiria, to Vienna in Auftria^ MS.
Never before publifhed.

SECT. IV.

H E firft Place we flopped at, af-

ter our Departure from Graiz^
was called Pichan, In feme Ger-

man Maps of Stiriaf we find this

Village denominated Pccka or

and in Jo. Bapt. Homannus's new Map
of Hungary, and the Part of Stir'ta contiguous
to that Kingdom, Pokach ; which probably is

the Name it goes by amongft the Hungarians.
It is a pretty long ftragling Village, and ftands

upon the Muer, over which River there is a

Bridge near it, between two and three Ger-

man Miles N. W. of Gratz. According to

Homannus *, there is a Monaftery on a Hill of

confiderable Height, at a fmall Diftance from

it. Between Gratz and Pichau, we patted by
a high Mountain, or rather a Ridge of high

Mountains, which our Poftiglioni called

Mount Scbockel. Pichau did not feem to us

to confift of above forty or fifty Houfes ; and

in it Travellers meet with but indifferent

Accommodations. Nothing therefore could

tempt us to ftay long here ; fo that having reft-

ed ourfelves a little While, and got frefli Horfes,

we entered upon the following Poft.

This Poft is terminated by a fmall Town,
or Village, called by the Pofllgllom that con-

ducted us Redelftein, by fome of the German

Geographers Retlftaln9 and by Homannus

Roteljiein. It is feated on the oppofite

Bank of the Muer, above two German Miles

al. N. of Pichau. It ftands at the Foot of

a large Mountain, which is intirely covered

with a \Vood of Fir-Trees. Between Pichau

and Redelfleln we met with five or fix Perfons,

who had huge Struma:, Wens, or Swellings

under their Throats; which, upon Inquiry,

we found was an epidemical Difeafe in this

Country. We were informed, that this was

occafioned by the Water of the Muer, which

the poor People, and fuch are alrnoft all

thofe troubled with thefe Strumce, were oblig-

ed to drink. But we are of Opinion, that it

is rather owing to the Snow-water, which
the Neighbouring Mountainsdefcends from

into this River ; and even in this Cafe, the
Notion of the Vulgar here is not altogether
without Foundation. Ortelius- was furprized
to find a Perfon in this Country with a Stru-

ma of a moft enormous Size. Thev have Hof-

pitals in all the large Towns for the Relief of
thcfe poor Wretches. Between Pichau and

Rcdelftein we palled through a Town called by
our Poftiglioni Frili, which to Appearance
confiits of about a Hundred and

fifty Houfes.
It has a Caftle, which commands it, and is

always garrifoned by fome Imperial Troops.
We found here Part of Prince Frederic of

Wlrtemberg's Regiment, which is faid to be
one of the beft in the Emperor's Service. It is

obfervable that the Noblefle, and all the Peo-

ple of good Fafhion, in Stiria, who drink

good Wine and Beer, and eat well, efcape the

Strums, which fo afflict the lower iSort of Peo-

ple. This greatly countenances what has

been juft advanced in Relation to the Caufe of

that troublefome Diftemper. Having ftaid a-

bout an Hour in Redeljlein, and refreshed our-

felves, we fet out for Prugg, the next Poft-

Town.

Prugg, or Pruck, is a pretty large Town,
about two German Miles al. N. of Redelftein,
near the Conflux of the Merz and the Muer.
The Merz has its Source in a Chain of Moun-
tains, that feems to feparate Stiria from Au~

Jlria. Murtepontum, the Latin Name of Prugg,
is deduced from the famous Bridge thrown o-

ver the Muer near this Place. Some take

Prugg to be the Ad Pontem of Peutinger's Ta-
ble. A good Part of the Road between Re-
deIftein and Prugg is one continued Path be-

tween two Ridges of Hills, upon the Weftern
Bank of the Muer. This Part of Stiria a-

bounds with Woods of Fir-trees, feveral of

* This Jo. Bapt. Homannus was Geographer to the Emperor Charles VI. His Map was taken from
and is by far th

the Year 1725.

the Archetype of M. Muttert
his Imperial Majefly's chief ingenier, and is by far the moft accurate of any

that has yet been published. It feems to have been publimed about

which
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which are very large and extenfive. Upon man behaved with great Bravery, but being
f\*me of the Bridges in Siiria^ is erected a Cru- deferted by his Men, was taken Prifoner.

cilix, oppofite to which is placed either the St-i- Lazius makes this Place to be of a very high
tue or Pidure cf a Prieft, Biiliop, or Saint, Antiquity ; but the Arguments he offers for

with either a Crucifix or Book in his Right his Notion deferve no great Regard. Merz-
Hand. The Country-women here wear Fur- hofen is but a fmall Village, and makes a very

caps, and have Petticoats fcarce reaching lower inconfideruble Figure. Near it we met three

than their Knees. Some of them wear a Sort

of Bufkins not unlike thofe of the Venetian

Gondolier$) or the Hungarians. They are

ftrong and mafculine, manure the Ground,
and do other Things which are performed fole-

ly by the Men in England, France , Spain, Ita-

ly, and even other Parts of Germany. Their

Complexions are, however, for the moft Part

fine, and their Features agreeable. The Win-
dows of many Houfes in the Villages of this Part

of Stiria are fcarce bigger than Pigeon-holes,
and are intirely open. Prugg feems to confift

of about Three-hundred Houfes, has a pretty
Piazza in the Middle of it, and a ftately

fmall Village upon the Merz,
Church, whofe Dome is covered with Brafs or man Miles al. E. of Merzhofen.

Copper, which, when the Solar Rays are re-

flected from it, makes a fine Appearance. Be-

fides this parochial Church, over which an

Companies of Prince Frederic of Wirttmktrg*
Regiment, on their March for Lombardy, where
the Officer that commanded them told us thelm-

perialifts would foon have Fifty-thoufand Men.
The lower Sort of People here feemed to us

extremely poor and miferable, though they are

faid to be very honeft and fincere. We did

not meet with any Thing in this Place that

defervcd the leaft Attention.

From Merzhofen to Kriegla, or Krieglag, is

an eafy Poft. The Road is as good as can be
defired ; and the People we met with, whilft

upon it, feemed very obliging. Kriegla is a

two eafy Ger-

ofen.
The next Place we came to the Po/liglioni

called Merzfdag, which receives likewife its

Denomination from the Merz, on which it is

Archdeacon prefides, there are two others here fituated. Homannus writes this Name Merzuf-
belonging to the Minorites, or Minores Ob- chlag, and fome of the German Geographers

Merzuefchlag. This Town, which is but fmall,,
ftands upon the Confines of Aujirla, about two

fervantes, and the Capuchins. The Inhabi-

tants of Prugg have been long famous for their

fmgular Fidelity to their Prince, and for the

Valour with which they defended their Town
German Miles N. E. of Kriegla. The beft

Inn, and which is ufed by moft of the Englijb
for the Emperor Albert I. againft Otto Duke Gentlemen who travel this Way, in Merzfdag
of Bavaria, and Conrad of Saltzburg, in 1291. is the Spread Eagle. We lay here one Night,
On a. neighbouring Hill ftands a Caftle, which and met with tolerable good Entertainment,

commands the Town. Many Perfons with The Church in Merzfdag is pretty large, and

Struma, fome of which were very monftrous, handfome, but built a la
Tetlefca ; befides

met us between Redeljlein and Prugg. We which nothing remarkable here prefents itfelf

ftaid long enough here to take a full View of to a Traveller's View.

the Town, and then refumed our March, From Merzfdag we advanced to Schottwien,

hoping foon to reach the Borders of Aujlria. or, according to Homannus, Schotwein, the

Merzhofen, or Merzhofen, the next Place firft Town in Auftria. By far the greateft Part

that fupplied us with Poft-horfes, receives its of the Road between Prugg and Mount Sem-
Name from the River Merz, on which it is

feated, two German Miles N. E. ofPrugg. Be-

tween the laft mentioned Tov/n and Merzho-

fen there is a pretty large Town called Kap-

fenberg. Kapfenberg, or, as Gerard de Roo

mermg, is a Path between two Ridges of

Hills. The Germans commonly call this Place

Schodtwien, Schaidwien, or Schuzwien ; the laft of

which Names feems beft to hart pleafcd Lambe-
cius . It was denominated bv Mncas Silvius Schad-

calls it, Cappenberg, is about feven German Vienna, and by Bonfinius Sc<ea Vienna, and the

Miles from Gratz, and has a Cittadel upon an

Eminence near it. This Town is- famous for

a fharp Engagement that happened near it in

1 29 1) between Frederic of Stubenberg, and

Herman of Landenberg, who efpoufed the In-

tereft of Albert Archduke of Aujlria. Her-

VOL. IV.

Fauces of the Nerict. It is a very large Town,
at the Foot of Mount Semmering, or Semmerin-

gus t
the Boundary of Stiria. The craggy

Mountains here render the Road very narrow
to Travellers pafling from Aujiria to Stiria,

and from Stiria to Aujlria. Scbottwien is de-

M m ra fended
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fended by a ftrong Caftle, or Cittadel, built

upon a Rock, and called by the Germans Clam,

This Cittadel was taken by Matthias Ccrvinus,

King of Hungary, in 1485. but the craggy

Precipice, on which it is fituated, prevented
him from advancing any further that Way.
The firft Part of this^Poft is a Plain, the Mid-
file all up Hill, and the laft Part one continued

Defccnt. Not far from the Spot where Stlria

and Aujlria meet, we faw fuch an Obelifk, or

Column, as that abovementioned, and creeled

on the fame Occafion. Upon this Obelifk

there is an Infcription, in which Mention is

made of the Counts de Zlnzendorf and Herbcr-

Jlein, befides fome other Officers of the Impe-
rial Court, bearing a Relation to Stiria and An-

Jlria.
Neunkircben is about three German Miles

cliftant from Scbottwicn. Here we took frefh

Horfes, ftaid about an Hour, and refrefhed

ourfelves. This Village confifts but of few

Houfes, and is only remarkable on Account of

its being fituated in the Poll-Road to Henna.

The Spread- Eagle Inn, where the
Pojiiglioni

generally call, is however a Houfe of fome

Note.

From Neunkircben, our PofligHoni brought
us to Neufladt, a noble and well fortified

Town of Aujlria, on the Leyta, about feven

German Miles almoft South of Vienna, and

not two from the Frontiers of Hungary. It

has a marftiy Situation, and was built by

Leopold the Glorious, Duke of Auftria, in

order to reprefs the Courfes of the Hungarian,
about the Year 1 200. We are told by fome

Writers of good Authority, that Enteric,

King of Hungary, for the Security of his

Frontiers, began to build a Fortrefs not far

from the Spot occupied by Neuftadt, at, or

near, the fame Time that Leopold was em-

ployed in raifing this City ; and that, in order

to prevent all Difputes between the two Prin-

ces, it was mutually agreed, that he who firft

finifhed his City fhould poflefs it, and the

other be obliged to demolifh the Fortrefs he

had begun. Leopold's Workmen therefore,

continue the fame Authors, being more expe-
ditious than thofe of Emeric, the laft dropped
his Defign. Cujpinian writes, that the parti-

cular Area of the Hungarian Town begun by
Emeric was vifible in his Time. The Em-

peror Maximilian I. wss born here, and this

was almoft the only Place that afforded an

Af) lum to Frederic II. Duke of Aujtria, in

1237, when he was expelled Vienna, and every
other Part of the Province, by the Emperor
Frederic II. It is likewife famous for the

gallant Defence it made for the Emperor Fre-
deric IV, when it was befieged by Udalricus

Eitzingerus, and Udalricus, Count of Cilley,
with his Forces, and Five-thoufand Citizens of

Vienna, in 1452. In this Siege Andreas Paum-
kircherus greatly diftinguifhed himfelf, when,
like Horath:s Cedes, he almoft fingly defended
a Gate againir. the whole Power of the Enemy,
and prevented them from entering the Town,
till a Detachment of the Garrifon came to

his Affiftance, and repulfed them. Soon afrer

which, the Enemy found themfelves obliged
to abandon the Siege. In the Year 1485, after

feven Months Siege, Neuftadt furrcndered to

Matthias, King of Hungary, being compelled
thereto by Famine ; but, about five Years after,
it was reftored to Maximilian, Son to the Em-
peror Frederic IV. who obtained Leave of

Pope Paul II. to make it a Bifhop's See, in

1470. He had, in the Year 1444, founded
here a Monaftery for the Ciftercian Order.
Befides the Cathedral Church here, there is an

Afceterium of the Capuchins, a Religious Houfe
of Carmelite Nuns, founded by Maria Eu~

pbrofyna Seredezgin in 1665, and a College for

the Jefuits, built and endowed by the Arch-
duke Leopold William. The Church apper-

taining to the Jefuits has been graced wirh
the Body of St. Venantius, being the Prefent

of the Emprefs Eleanora Magdalena. The
Counts Serini and Frangipani were beheaded at

Neuftadt ; and a fepulchral Monument of

Stone in Memory of them ftands in the Cathe-
dral Church, with an Infcription upon it. But
as this has been already publifhed by *Signor
Giovanni Battifta Pacithellit we fhall content

ourfelves with juft having mentioned it here.

The Imperial Palace here, built by Leopold
Archduke of Aujlria, Son to Albert, furnamed
the Wife, and enlarged, as well as greatly a-

dorned, by the Emperor Ferdinand I, is very

magnificent and fuperb. Upon the Door are

written the five Vowtls A, E, I, O, U ;

which Symbol has not a little perplexed the

Wits of the German Oedipus's, who have pro-

*
Tr.ii Piece is ir.tided, M,-merle di Picggl ptr /^Europs Chrifliana, &c. and was printed at

Neplcs, in 1685. See 'Tom. III. 'Epiil. LXI.

pc fed
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pofsd at leafl: forty Interpretations of it. But of Vienna. Thre Country betwixt that Capital
what Need is there of an Oedipus to decipher it, and Trcjkirchen is adorned with feveral fine Seats

when this^has been done by the Emperor Fre- belonging to Perfons of Diftindtion. Upon
our Arrival zt Vienna, we found the Emperor's
Officers pretty fevere, and our Baggage under-

went a ftrit Examination. The Duty im-

pofed upon us for it amounted to twenty
GroJJe, after the Payment of which, we were
admitted into the Town. From what has

been already oblerved, our Readers will eafily

perceive, that the Lift of Pofts betwixt Graiz
and Vienna, ftands thus :

From Gratz to Picbau, full two German
Miles.

From Picbau, or Becka, to RedelJIein, two

long German Miles.

From Redelftein, or Rotel/lein, to Prugg*
two German Miles.

From Prugg, or Pruck, to Merzhofen, two
German Miles.

From Merzhofen, or Merzhoffen, to Krieglag,
two German Miles.

From Krieglag to Merzuefchlag, two Ger-

man Miles.

From Merzuefchlag, or Merzfclag, to Schoti-

wicn, two German Miles.

From Schottwien to Neunkirchen, three Ger-

man Miles.

From Neunkirchen to Neuftadt, two German
Miles.

From Neuftadt to Trajkircben, four German
Miles.

From Trajkircben, or Draftkirchen, to Vienna,

three German Miles.

Vienna, or, as it was written in Latin above

three-hundred Years ago, JVienna, is called

by the Germans Wien, by the French Vicnne,

by the Englijh, Spaniards, and Italian; Vienna*

by the Poles IVieden, and by the Turks

Beetz. It is one of the moft famous Cities

in the World, and the Capital of the Arch-

dutchy of Au/lria. It ftands on the Southern

Arm of the Danube, not far from the Con-
fines of Hungary, in forty-eight Degrees

twenty-two Minutes North Latitude, and

forty Degrees Longitude, according to the

German Geographers. This being admitted,

a right Line drawn from Vienna to Rome will

be a hundred and five German Miles long, to

Madrid two-hundred and iixty, to Lifion

the f Author of it, himfelf, who,
in the Diary of his Life, wrote with his own
Hand, and perufed by Lambecius, has given it

us both in Latin and High Dutch, in the fol-

lowing Lints :

AUSTRIA Eft Imperare Orhi Univerfo.

Allet Erdreich Jft OESTERRICH Unter-

tban.

That is

AUST RIA ought to govern the whole World.

The Od*um of the Holy Crofs adjoins to the

Palace, where the Remains of the Emperor
Maximilian, removed by Ferdinand from the

Church or Chapel of St. George hither, are

depofued in an Alabafter Coffin. Many of the

Houfes here confift almoft intirely of Wood,
as they do in feveral Parts of Stiria, Carinthia,

and Aujiria. We remember not to have feen

any other Sort of Wood in that Part of the

Auflrian Dominions we have hitherto traverfed

than Fir-Trees, with which the whole ^ouir-

try from the Borders of Carniola to Vienna

abounds. We ftaid fome Time here, in order

to have a tolerable good Idea of the Place, and

then fet out for Drajtkirchen, the next Poft

Town.

Drajlkircben,
or Tra/kirchen> is a pretty

large Town, about four German Miles almoft

North of Neuftadt.
We faw nothing remark-

able here, except a large Stable of Horfes,. be-

longing to the Poft- Matter; and at the Vienna

End of the Town a Sort of Monument or

Pedeftal, with the Effigies of God the Father,

and this Infcription, Deo Patri Creatori, &c.

upon it. The People here were very inquifi-

tive about the Situation of Affairs in Italy,

and particularly about the Condition of the

Imperial Forces in Lombardy.

Having taken a full Survey of Trafkirchen,

we fet out for Vienna, and arrived there in

good Time : This laft Poft confifts of three

long German Miles, and is a Plain intirely

clear and open, as is alfo the whole Poft-

Road from Mount Scmmering, which may be

deemed a Part of Mount Cetius, to the Gates

'

f This was the common Symbol of Frederic IV. ufed on' various Occasions by that Prince, r.s we learn

fiora Lambecius* See hii Comment, de Au^uji. Bibliotb. C<ef. Vind. &c. Tom. 2.

M m m 2 three-
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vered by the Workmen in digging for the Foun-
dations of the new Imperial Palace at Vienna, in

1662. The Name of this City was deduced
from that of the River Vindo, or Wien, as it

is now called, on which it ftands, and the
Word Balm, \. e. Way, according to Lam-
becim. In Support of this Notion, that Learned
Man fuppofts Vindobona to be the Head of a
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three-hundred and thirty-five, to Paris a

hundred and fifty- four,
to London a hun-

dred and feventy-five, to Copenhagen a hun-

dred and fixteen, to Stockholm a hundred and

fixty-five, to Cracow forty, to Mo/cow Two-
hundred and forty- eight, and to Con/fantinople

a hundred and feventy-three. In the Calcu-

lus, or Computation, of thefe Diftances, the

aforefaid Geographers, according to Cuftom, military Way leading from the River Vindo,

fuppofe every (ingle Degree of the /Equator to

correfpor.d with fifteen German Miles; but, in

order to determine them with'greater Precifion,

it muft be obferved, that a GermanMilc confi(ts

of Five-thouf.md four-hundred Paces, every one

of which contains five Geometrical Feet.

Vienna fcems to occupy the Spot on which

or IVien, to Italy. Others believe the Word
Vindobona to be compofed of Vindo and Wobn,
i. e. The Habitation upon the Vindo, Which
of thefe Etymons is the true one we fhall

not take upon us to determine, nor attempt
to anfwer the Objections offered againft the

Opinion juft advanced, viz. that Vienna and
the antient Vindobona flood ; for which Reafon Vindobona may be locked upon as the fame City,
it is frequently ftiled in Latin by the Moderns This has been moft effectually done by the

Vindobona. Its Situation very well correfponds Learned Lambccius, to whom, for farther Sa-

with that of the Viliobona and the Juliobona of tisfa&ion on this Head, we beg Leave to refer

Ptolemy, fince that Geographer places this City our curious and inquifitive Readers,

on the Danube, a little to the Eaft of Mount
Cetius ; which evidently proves his Text, with

Regard to the Name of the Place, to be cor-

rupted in the Paffage here referred to. This

is confirmed by Peutingtr'aTzble, from whence

But admitting that Vindobona flood where
Vienna was afterwards erected, yet it muft be

allowed, that Vindobona was deftroyed Five-
hundred Years before the Foundation of Vienna,
which happened in the Time of St. Leopold,

it appears, that Perfons travelling from the Marquifs of Aujli ia, who died in 1136. That
River Arabo, the Raab of the Moderns, into Prince having extended his Frontiers towards

Noricum, found Vindobona to be Six-thoufand the Eaft, and built him a Palace on the Top
Paces, or fix Roman Miles, nearer to them of Mount Cetius, Part of the Spot at prefent
than Mount Cetius. Vindobona is likewife men-
tioned by Antoninus in the Itinerary, who re-

moves it to a greater Difhnce from Mount
Cetius ; but this is not to be wondered at, fince

the Learned know that this Piece, efpecially

with Regard to its Numbers, is full of Faults,

and confequently ftands in Need of ma-

ny Emendations. If it was neceflary to

produce other Teftimonies in Support of

what is here advanced, we might cite for

occupied by Vienna began firft to be diftin-

guifhed from the adjacent Soil by fome fmall

Huts or Cottages, raifed on it, and inhabited,

by Huntfmen ; though, a fhort Time after-

wards, thefe were converted into Edifices of

confiderable Note. From the Deftru&ion of

Vindobona to the Ere&ion of the abovemen-
tioned Huts, or, at leaft, for the greateft Part
of that Period, this Spot was covered with
Birch-Trees ; from whence it received the De-

nandes, who lived in the Reign of JuJJinian I. nomination of Perkboff, or
Birkboff, by which

feveral antient Monuments dug up at Vienna, Name it went in the Reign of the aforefaid

publifhed by Lazius, as well as others, and the St. Leopold, Marquifs of Aujlria. This was
Notitia ; but this feems to be intirely fuperfluous.

Several cf the antient Roman Emperors did

not only honour Vindobona with ample Privi-

leges, but likewife with their Prefence. Such

were Tiberius, M. Aurelius Antoninus Philofo-

fihuSj
who died here, according to Sextus Aure~

lius Viftor, and Antoninus Caracal/a, who a-

mufed himfelf here with various Kinds of Di-

verfions, in his Journey to Pannonia, as we
find proved from Heredian by Lambecius ;

which is confirmed by ,an antient Medal dilco-

the Beginning of the prefent famous and no-
ble City of Vienna, fo called from the IVien,
on which it is feated, in like Manner as was
Vindobona from Vindo, the antient Name of
the fame River. Vienna, at firft an inconfider-

able Village, grew fo faft, that it foon put on
the Form of a City, and Henry II. then Duke
of Aujlria, pitched upon the Place now called

Moff for his Palace to ftand upon, in 1156.
LeopoldVll, firnamed The Virtuous, fuiroundtd

Vienna t then looked upon as a Ducal Citv,

with
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with a Brick Wall, flanked with Towers,
fome Footfteps of which arc ftill to be feen at

the Gate, called The Gate tf the Red Tower.

This was done with the Money paid by Ri-

chard I. King of England, for his Ranfom, after

he had been taken Prifoner by the faid Leopold',

in his Return to England from the Holy Land,
for a pretended Affront offered him by that

Prince, at the Taking of Aco* or Ptolemais.

Leopold VIII. Duke of AuJJria* Son to Leo-

pold VII, firnamed The Glorious* after the

Death of his elder Brother Frederic, built a

fplendid and fuperb Palace in Vienna* which has

been the Seat of the Roman Emperors near

three- hundred Years. The Rcfidence of

thofe Emperors here has gradually aggrandized
this City, filled it with Inhabitants, magnifi-
cent Palaces, and NoblefTe of different Na-
tions ; in which flourilhing State we beheld

it. Since the Year i$40, efpecially in 1636,
the Place has been regularly fortified, and is

now one of the ftrongeft Towns in Europe.
The Suburbs on every Side feem equal to fo

many Cities. Before the Year 1683, they
were adjacent to the Fortes ; but, fince that

Time, they are removed at a certain Diftance

from thence, and are adorned with fo many
fine Palaces and beautiful Gardens, that, for

above half of the Year, nothing can appear
more delightful and agreeable.

Vienna has fuftained fix Sieges, i. It was

attacked by Frederic II. Duke of Aujlria* and

forced to furrender to him, in 1241. This

Prince had been expelled Vienna* four Years

before, when the Citizens invited the Empe-
ror Frederic II. thither, who gave the Town
a new Coat of Arms, viz. A golden Eagle in

a black Field, and made it an imperial City.

2. It was taken, and delivered from the ty-

rannic Government of Ottocar* King of Bohe-

mia, by the Emperor Rudolphus I. of Hapjburg,
in 1277. 3. It was attacked by Matthias

Corvinus* King of Hungary* who found him-

fslf obliged to retire from before it, at the Ap-
proach of the Emperor Frederic, advancing at

the Head of a powerful Army to its Relief, in

1477. 4. The aforefaid King Matthias befie-

gcd, and took it, in the Year 1485 ; but, af-

ter the Death of that Prince, it opened its

Gates to Maximilian* Son to the Emperor Fre-

dericlV. in 1490. 5. It was befieged bv So-

liman the Magnificent* Emperor of the Turks*

in 152?. During this Skge, Philip Count
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Palatine of the Rhine was Governor of th

City ; that Part of the Wall, near the Gate of

Carinthia* being the moft expofed, was defend-

ed by a Body of Spaniards ; the other contigu-
ous to it, extending as far as the Gate of the

Red Tower* by Erneft de Brandenjltin* with
fome of the Forces fent by the Princes of the

Empire, and Two-thoufand Bohemians ; the

next Part of the Wall reaching to the Jews
Tower* by the Aujlrians* under the Command
of Reiprecht ab Eberjlorf* and the other Parts

by the Citizens, Stirians* Corinthians* &c.
under the Conduct of Maximilian LeiJJer* John
Greifneck* John Haufer* Leonard a Pelfs* Abel

ab Holeneck* Eckius a Reifchach* John Caccianer*
&c. who all behaved with fuch Bravery, that

the Sultan was obliged to draw off his Forces,
and retire to Buda. 6. Sultan Mohammed IV.

efpoufing the Interest of the Hungarian Male-

contents, at the Inftigation of the French King
Lewis XIV, fent a moft formidable Army,
under the Command of his Grand Vifier Kara

Mujlapha* to form the Siege of Vienna* and in-

tirely ruin the Houfc of Au/lria* in 1683. The
City was then moft gallantly defended by
Count Rudiger Ernejl a Starenberg, and, after

near two Months Siege, delivered by John III.

King of Poland* and that moft renowned Ge-
neral Charles V. Duke of Lorrain. The Par-

ticulars of thefc glorious Actions have been fo

minutely defcribed, and are, even at prefent,
fo recent in many People's Memories, that it

would be fuperfluous to dwell upon them here ;

however it may not be improper to obferve,
that this Deliverance is annually commemora-
ted at Vienna* with great Solemnity. As for

the flight Infults of the Count de Thurn* the

Bohemian General, in 1619, and the Swedes

fome Years after, they fcarce deferve to be men-
tioned.

The principal Churches, and religious Hou-

fes, in Vienna* are the following. I. The
Cathedral Church, begun by Albert II. Arch-
duke of Auflria* in the Year 1340. dedicated

to St. Stephen the Protomartyr, and fini(hcd by
the Archduke Rudolphus IV. in 1364. The
noble Tower, or Steeple, that diftingujQies

this Church fo greatly, from all the others,

was begun by the aforefaid Rudolph, about the

Year 1363, fo far advanced as to be tqual in

Height to the Roof of the Church by Albert

III. and brought to the Perfection we now fee

it arrived at by Albert IV. in 1400. It is

four-
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* and fixty Foot high, and a

'Aqiti'ieia,
the Archbifhop of Saltzlurg, the Bi-

ftiops of Trent, Olmutz> and
Brejlavj aflifted

hereat ; though an anonymous Author cited by
Lambeci:ts, who lived at the Tirr.e of thfs

Council, excludes the three laft B.fliops, when
he afii-rts that Guido only convened the Bifliops.
who were Suffrag?.ns to the Archbifhop of Saltz-

b:irg. And, in Conformity to this Afienion,
Stsro affirms, that oneU/adi/Iaui was, tin's very
Year 1267, confecrated Archbifliop of Saltz-

burg, on Trinity-Sunday, ^une 12, afrer the

Breaking up of the Council, which happened,

during the Vacancy of that See; fince, ac-

cording to the afortfaid anonymous Author, it

began May the Tenth, 1267, and continued
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four- hundred

V/ork fo noble and ituper.dous, that it ought
to remain, not only above three Centuiies,
as it has already done, but even till the Fa-

bric of Na'ure itfclf is deftroyed ; infohnuch

that, according to &neqs Silvias, afterwards

PopeP/iri II, when fame Bofnian AmbaflkJors

firft viewed ir, thev could not help obferving,

that,
** in their Opinion, it mufl have cod

** more than the whole Kingdom of Bcfnia" was worth." This Church is likevvife fa-

mous for the Gazaphylacium of fevers! of the

Lipjani, the Tombs or Monuments, of the

Archdukes Rudolph IV. Albert \\\. Albert IV.

Albert VI. William Leopold, furnamcd, The

Proud, &c. and the rich Marble Ma-ifolatim
of the Emperor Frederic IV. The Bowels of

the Emperors Leopold and Jofeph, put into two
ftlver Boxes or Cherts, were interred here.

The Bell in the little Tower is faid to be

twenty-thoufand Pound Weight. In the

Church- yard, there is a Stone Pulpit, from

whence S. 'Joannes Capi/iranus is believed to

have preached in Latin to the Populace, who

though ignorant of even the firft Rudiments of

that Language, it is pretended, miraculoufly
underftood him.

St. Stephen's Church, though near Four-

hundred Years old, as already obferved, was

fubftituted in the Place of another more antient

one, coeval, or nearly fo, with the City it-

felf. Here one Eberhardus is faid to have firft

officiated, about the Year 1140, or rather

1157, at the Appointment of Rembertus Bi-

fhop of Paffau; but the Names of all his Suc-

ceflbrs are loft, except that of one Peter, digni-
fied with the Title of MagiJJer, who lived at

the Time of the Provincial Council, held at

Vienna, in 1267, over which prefided Guido

Cardinal of St. Lawrence in Lucina, Prieft of

theCiftercian Order, and Legate of the Apofto-
lical See. Amongft the great Perfonages, who
aflifted at this Council, may be reckoned John

Bifhop of Prague, Peter Bifhop of Pajfau,
Bruno Bifhop of Brixen, Conrad Bifhop of

Freifingen, and Leo Bifhop of Ratijban, befides

a -large Number of Deans, Archdeacons, &c.

Nay, according to Lazius, the Patriarch cf

only Jhree Days. Rudoiph'lV . Archduke of

Auftria, as hinted above, finifhed the Church
of St. Stephen, in 1364; when it was likewife

made a Cathedral Church, with Stalls for

twenty- four Canons, over whom one Wernherus
firft prefided. Thefe Canons were to be dref-

fed in Purple, and to wear a golden Crofs, on
their Breaft ; and when Prayers were to be put

up on any Occafion, twelve of them had Or-
ders to precede, and as many to follow, the

Carmelites, in all Proceffions. But this Cuf-

tom, as well as the Purple Garment, has

fince been laid afide, and the Number of Ca-
nons been reduced to fourteen. In 1480, the

Emperor Frederic IV. with the Leave and
Concurrence of Pope Paul II. founded a Bi-

ftiopric at Vienna, declared free and exempt
from all Archiepifcopal Jurifdiftion. Leo a

Spaur, a Tjroleze, was the firft Bifhop of Vi-

enna. Betwixt this Leo and the Cardinal Mel-
chior Clefelitn, who died in 1630, there were
thirteen Bifhops of Vienna. The Cardinal was
fucceeded by Anthony, Abbot of Krembfmunfter,
who was created a Prince, by the Emperor
Ferdinand II.

2. The Abbey of the Scotch Bencdifiines,
founded by Henry II Duke of Auftria, in 1158,
as the Charter exprefles it, in Honorem Del &
Laudem futs Genetricis gloriofiffimcs Virginis, de-

nique in Commemarationem Beati Gregorii, &c.
It was intended likewife to be a Caravanfera,
or Place of Refrefhment, for the Pilgrims going
to the Holy Land-, and, as the Scotch Pilgrims

* When Soliman the Magnificent befieged Vienna, he promifed the Citizens to fpare the Tower, or

Steeple of St. Stephen's Church, if they would place upon the Top of it a Half-Moon and Star, the

Turkijh Arms; which was readily complied w th. But the Turks wre not lo polite in i'-?3. The Gar-
rifon therefore obferving, that feveral of the Enemy's Shot were levelled at that Tower, they took down
the Turkijb Arms; and it is to be hoped they never will be admitted into this City again.

calling
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calling here were obferved to be the moft nu-

merous, it feems from thence to have deduced

its Name, though CvAimaiuu fays, it was fo

called from the Scotch Religious, who were

invited hither. The prefenr Church belonging
to this Monaftery was built fmce the Year

1590. when the old one was overthrown by
an Earthquake, which fhook the whole Ci-

ty. The Religious here at prefent live very
well.

3. The Monaftery of the Carmelites was

founded, according to Fugger and Cufpinian,

by Leopold the Glorious, Duke of Aujtria, a

little before the Beginning of the thirteenth

Century ; but, if any Credit may be given to

Lazius, by Rudolphus IV. Gerard de Rao kerns

to reconcile thefe jarring Accounts, when he

relates, that Rudolph IV. was fo munificent a

Benefactor to the Carmelites, that he might be

confidered as their Founder, and was accord-

ingly honoured by them with that Title. It

is probable, that the Church, which Lazius

affirms to have been erected in Honour of the

Virgin Mary, was one Inftance of his Munifi-

cence ; fince this Church, which ftands in the

Forum, or Market-Place, called Hoff, and has

a fine Entry or Portico, has not the Appear-
ance of a Structure betwixt five and fix-hun-

dred Years old. The Jefuits had this Mona-

ftery given them by Ferdinand I. King of the

Romans, in 15^4.

4. The noble Church at S. Maria Rotunda,
built in the Reign of the Emperor Ferdinand

II, ftands upon the Ruins of a more antient

one, erected by Leopold the Virtuous, in 1 100;
and given by another Leopold, Archduke of

Auftria, to the Order of the Predicants, in

1325, eighteen Years after the Templars, its

former PofTeflbrs, had been extinct. Annexed
to this Church is a large public Library, de-

nominated from its Founder the Wmdbcigian

Library, where at certain ftated Hours every

Body has the Liberty of ftudying. The
Church, with the Library, makes a fine Ap-
pearance.

5. The Church of the Holy Crsfs was be-

gun by Ottocar, King of Bohemia, in the

Room of a fmaller one, and a religious Houfe,

afligned to the Seraphic Order, by Frederic II.

Duke of Aujlria, who began to reign in 122.7 >

carried on by Blanche, Daughter to Philip
the Fair, King of France, and Wife to the

Archduke Rudolph III ; and at laft finifhed by
of Aragon, Wile to the Emperor
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Frederic III. It has been finely decorated

and adorned by the Minorites ; in the Wall
of whofe Cloifter, is a very remarkable Hia-

tus, or Chafm, through which, it is report-

ed, the Devil carried to Hell an impious
Wretch, who prefumed to eat the Hoft feven

Times in one Day. Such Stories as thefe are

not uncommon at Vienna.

6. The parochial Church of St. Michael9
built by Rudolph III. and Otto, Archdukes of

Aujlria, upon the Ruins of a more antient

one, was given to the regular Clerks of St.

Paul, in the Year 1626, by the Emperor
Ferdinand II. Thefe Clerks were fubftituted

in the Place of the fecular Clergy, who be-

fore performed all the parochial Duty here.

7. The Church of St. Anna was founded
for the Ufe of Strangers. The Jefuits firft

feated themfelves here, when they were invi-

ted to Vienna, by the Emperor Ferdinand I,

in 1551 ; but removing foon after from hence,
it was given to the Knights of St. Stephen ;

and
laftly, it was again conligned to the Je-

fuits, as a Place proper for the Education of

their Youth, in 1626.

8. The Aulic Church of St. Aujlin* with
the Convent adjoining to it, owes its Founda-
tion to Otto, Archduke of Aujlria, in 1338,
or the Year following. After his Death, it

came firft into the Poffeffion of the Hermits of

St. Augujlin ; but now it is inhabited, and has

been finely beautified, by the Difcalceated,
or Bare-footed, Augujiines. In the Middle of

this Church is a Chapel called the Chapel
of Loretto, becaufe built after the Model of

the Holy Houfe 0/*LoRETTO. The Hearts of

the two Emperors Leopold and Jofeph, put
into two filver Urns, or Boxes, were depofi-
ted behind the high Altar here. There is a

Gallery of Commutation between this Cha-

pel and the Imperial Palace.

9. The Church of St. Dorothea was begun
by Albert II. Archduke of Aujlria, and finifli-

ed by Rudolph IV. committed, as is faid, at

firft to the Care of the fecalar Prefbyters ;

to which Andreas Blanck, or Planckner, Pre-

ceptor to Albert, Archduke o^Anfiria, and

Chancellor, afterwards annexed a Coilege
:of

the Regular Canons of St. Avniftln.
10. The Church of St. "Jcrom w?.s founded

by Conradus Hclzerus, a Citizen of Fitiwa of

great Diftir.ction, for FemaL'-Penitc-nts Sing-

ing the Hsr^s Canon!ca every Day irt the Ger-

man Tongue, about the Beginning of the fif-

teenth
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teenth Century. The Minorites formerly oc-

cupied the Monaftery of St. Theobald in one

of the Suburbs, but demolifhing this, and re-

tiring into the City, for Fear of the Turks,

about the Year 1589, they were invited to the

Church of St. Jerom.
11. The Church belonging to the Acade-

mical College of the Jefuits was founded by
the Emperor Ferdinand II. in 1628 ; but it

was not finifhod till fome Time after.

12. The Church of St. Francis, with a

Vault defigned to receive the Bodies of the

Princes of the Houfe of Aujiria, and the Af-
ceterium of the Capuchins, famous for the vaft

Number of facred Relicks it contains, deferves

to be mentioned next. The Emperor Mat-

thias, and Anna his Confort, began to erect

it, but it was not finimed till the Year 1631.
The Bodies of the Emperors Leopold and Jo-

fcpb were buried here. The former of thofe

"'Princes died May the fifth, N. S. 1705,
and the latter April the feventeenth, N. S.

1711.
Befides thefe Churches and religious Houfes,

there are feven Nunneries, with the Churches

appertaining to them, distributed in different

Parts of this City.

1. The Church of St. James is of great An-

tiquity, being either founded by Leopoldus

Largus, Marquifs of Aujiria, or Leopold the

Virtuous, in 1190. Several Corinthian Ma-
trons afterwards fettled here, and embraced

the Rule of St. Auguftin.
2. The Nunnery of Santa Clara, at the

Gate called Himmelport, or the Gate of Hea-

ven, over which Catherine, Daughter to Al-

bert II. Archduke of Aujiria, for fome Time

prefidcd, was founded by one M. Gerard of

Vienna, in 1267, for the Nuns of St. Norber-

tus. It was much enlarged by Agnet of Auf-

tria, the Wife of Andrew King of Hungary,
in 1331. Anna, the Daughter of the Empe-
ror Frederic III. and the King of Poland's

Widow, did this Nunnery the Honour to re-

fide in it. Cardinal Clefelius finding the Num-
ber of thefe religious Virgins much diminifhed,

placed here the Canonijfe of St. Auguftin.

3.
The Church of St. Lawrence, with the

religious Houfe adjoining to it, appropriated
to the Ufe of a certain Number of Nuns, was

reted and endowed by Otto, Archduke of

A*ftria> in 1337. Afterwards the religious

Ladies, fubjeft to the Laws of St.
Avgiifiin,

removing from an Habitation they had at a
fmall Diftance from the City, fettled themfelves
here.

4. The Emperor Ferdinand II, at the De-
fire of his Wife, Anna Eleonora, translated a
certain Number of Nuns of the Order of
Santa Clara, to St. Nicholas's in Vienna, from

Presburg in Hungary. Their Houfe was en-

larged in 1651. Before the Erection of it,

there was upon the Spot where it ftands a

College for poor Students, to which Jshn Fa-
bri, Bifhop of Vienna, left his fine Library,
September the firft, 1540.

5. The royal Nunnery founded by Ellfa-
beth of Aujiria, Widow to Charles IX. King
of France, in 1583, is inhabited by religious

Virgins of the Order of Santa Clara, who were
tranflated hither originally from Munich. It

occupies the Spot where the Palace of Charles

Anthony, Archduke of Aujiria, formerly flood.

6. The Nunnery of St. Jofeph was built

and endowed by Anna Eleonora, Confort to
the Emperor Ferdinand II. and appropriated

by her to the Ufe of the Virgins of Mount
Carniel. We muft not omit obferving that
the Remains of this religious Lady were de-

pofited here.

7. The Urfulines being invited hither by
Eleonora, Wife to the Emperor Ferdinand III,
creeled themfelves a Church and Nunnery, in
l6

75-
Fhefe are the Churches and religious

Houfes in Vienna of principal Note, though
there are fome others which deferve to be juft
touched upon.
The Churches of St. Peter, and St. Ru-

pertus, are very antient j but the precife
Time of their Foundation, for Want of pro-
per Light from Hiftory, cannot be afcertained,
the Extravagances of Merianus and Lazius on
this Head deferving not the leaft Regard.
The fame may be faid of the Churches of St.

John Eaptifl and St. Elifabeth, the firft of
which is appropriated to the Knights of the

Teutonic Order, and the latter to thofe of

Malta, The Church of the EleJJed Virgin
muft be allowed to be a Place of high Anti-

quity, and is under the Jurifdi&ion of the

Bifhop of PaJJau. We muft not pafs over in

Silence, now we are fpeaking of the Places

more immediately fet apart for religious Pur-

pofes,
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pofes, the brazen * or copper Statue of the likewife two Monafteries of Eencdiclin and

Trinitarian Friars, who came hitherImmaculate Virgin upon a high Column, e-

re&ed by the Emperor Leopold, in 1667, and

an Obehfk raifed by the fame Prince in the

Herb-Market, in Honour of the Moft Holy
and Undivided Trinity. This laft was begun
In 1682, and finiflied in 1692, being intend-

ed as an Offering, to exprefs the grateful
Senfe the Emperor had of the City of Vienna's

being delivered from a peftilejitial Difeafe,

that made great Havock amongft its Citizens,

in 1679.
In the Suburb called Leopoldjlat, from

whence the Jews were expelled by the Empe-
ror Leopold^ in 1670, feated upon an Ifland

in the Danube, towards the Northern Part of

the Town, the following Places deferve to be

mentioned, i. The Convent of Bare-footed

Carmelites, founded by the Emperor Ferdinand

II. 2. The Hofpital of the Religious ftiled

Fratres S. Joannis Del, with the Church of

St. "John Baptlft, firft erected by the Emperor
Matthias, and, after the Fire in 1652, put
into a better Form by the Emperor Ferdinand

III.

In the Suburb towards the Eaft, a little

without the Gate of Stuben, or the Hungarian
Gate, in the Highway, there ftands a fine

Church, with an Auguftln Monaftery, found-

ed in Honour of St. Sebaftian and St. Rocb.

This fuffered firft greatly by Fire, in 1656 ;

and afterwards by the Turks, in 1683. But

it has fince been rebuilt, and beautified.

In the Suburb towards the South, there is

firft a handfome Church, with a Convent of

Minims of St. Francis de Paula. Thefe Re-

ligious were drawn hither by the Munificence

of Ferdinand II. in 1624. 2- The Church
of St. Jofeph, with a very antient Convent
of Carmelites, who, after they had been ab-

fent above an Age, returned to Vienna, in

1 66 1. 3.
The College of the PP. Plarum

Scholarum, founded in 1698. 4. The Church
of The

Blejfed Virgin the Helper, in Latin Ec-

clefia Beatiffimes Virginia Auxiliatrlcls, ferved

by the Regular Clerks of St. Paul, and faid

to be famous for many Miracles wrought in

it.

To a Traveller vifiting the Suburb inclining
towards the Weft occur the Parifh of St. U-

dalricus, and an Afceterium of Capuchins ',
as

rinitaran riars, who came hither from

Spain ; the former in 1633, and the latter

not many Years fince, at the Invitation of
the Emperor Leopold. Lafily, and which
clofes the whole Circuit of the City, not far

from the Danube there is a Convent of the

Semites, or Fathers ftiled Servi Beatce Virgi-

nis, who feated themfelves here, in 1639.
But their Church and Monaftery were founded

by Don Ottavio Plccolomini, Duke of Amalfi,
in 1651.
The Buildings of Vienna, at leaft for the

moft Part, we cannot think fo grand as fome
have represented them. The Palaces there

will by no Means anfwer the Expectations of

a Traveller, who comes from Italy, to fee

the Metropolis of the German Empire. The
Streets generally fpeaking feem narrow, and ma-

ny of the Houfes fuch as make no very extraordi-

nary Appearance. Notwithftanding which, here

are People from alrnoft all the European, and
fome of the Afiatic Ntions. Turks, Tartars,

Ruffians, Hungarians, Sclavonlans, Greeks,

Ratzlans, Croatia/is, Poles, Italians, French^

Spaniards, Armenians, &c. fo diverfify it, that

it feems to be an Epitome of at leaft a good
Part of Europe and Afia. And perhaps in this

confift the chief Beauty and Grandeur of the

Place ; fince nothing can be more pleafing and

agreeable to a Traveller, as well as more
noble and grand, than to have a Collection

of the principal Nations of the Globe pre-
fented to him in one View. This feems zs it

were to indicate, that the Court of the World

itfclf
refides here, and confequently to imply,

that the Head of it is more immediately the

Vicegerent of the great Governor of the Uni-
verfe.

The Imperial Palace in Vienna confifts of

two Parts, viz. the old Palace built by Leo-

pold the Glorious, as above obferved, and en-

larged by Ottocar King of Bohemia ; and the

Addition to this, begun in the Year 1662, by
the Emperor Leopold. This Pnla-.c is not on-

ly rendered illuftrious by the RefrJence of the

Imperial Family, but likewife by the invalua-

ble Treafury in it, which, for its vaft Multi-

tude of moft rare and ineftimable Jewels, is

allowed to be the firft in Europe ; as likewife

for the many excellent Pieces done by the moft

* We thought it needlefs to give a particular and minute Pefcrifticn of the Statue:, here mentioned,
ince this has been already done by our learned and ingenious Countryman Lr. Brorvn.
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celebrated Painters, colle&ed chiefly by the

Archduke Leopold William, and hung up in

feveral inner Rooms, which together form a

Gallery, and are called KunJi-Kammer. In

this Palace: is to be fecn the Imperial, or Vien-

na Library, fo celebrated all over the learned

World. It contains, as v/e \vcrc told, above

Twelve-thoufand Manufcripij, and at leaft an

Hundred thoufand printed Volumes ; a great Ac-
ceflion having of late Years been made to it

out of the K;-it. The Limits we have prei'cribed

ourfelves here \vill not permit us to give even a

general Defcription of this celebrated Library,
\vhich would of itfclf fill a confiderable Volume ;

and befides, this has been rendered intirely fuper-
fiuous and unnecefTary by thofe great Men M.
Lambecius and M. Nejfil, Librarians to the Em-
peror Leopold. We have nothing further there-

fore to do, in order to fatisfy the Curiofity of our

Readers in this Particular, than to refer them
to the two following moft learned and elaborate

Pieces.

PETRI LAMBECII HAMBURGENSIS
Commentartorum de AuguftiJJima Bibliotheca

C^ESAREA VINDOBONENSJ, &c. Lib.

i
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VINDOBONJE, Typis Mattbeei Cofmerovii, Sac.

Caf. Majejl. Typogr. &c. 1665, 1669-70,
1671, 1674, 1675-79.

And,
CATALOGUE

Sive

Recenfio Specialis omnium Ccdtcum Manujcrip-
torum

GR.TECORUM, nee non Linguarum ORIEN-
TALIUM

Auguftiffimas BIBLIOTHECJE CJE.SAREJE.

VlNDOBONENSIS,.
,

Jufiu & Aufpiciis
SACRATISSIMI GLORJOSISSIMI

QUE IMPERATORIS ROMANORUM,
LEOPOLDI I.

MAGNI, Pn, FELICIS,
INCLYTI, VICTORIS, ac

TRIUMPHATORIS SEMPER
AUGUSTI, J^JHDEUS SOSPITET,

In publicam Lucem edldit

DANIEL de NESSEL, J. U. D.
SACRJE CJESAREJE MAJESTATIS
Confiliarius & Bibliothecarius Aulicus.

VlNDOBON^I ET NoRIMBERGJE, Typis
Leopcldl Voigt, & Joachimi

Balthafaris Endtcri, Anno Solutis M,DC>XC.

This laft Piece confifts of feven Parts, ami'

an Appendix containing five Additaments.

The icventh Part is very curious, containing
fevcra! fine Plates, and Explications of Curio-

fities to be met with in the Imperial Library.

Among the Reft here are mentioned a famous

Bafilisk, found in a deep Well, A. D. 1212.
in the Reign of the Emperor Frederic II. two or

three CLineze Portraits, a Mexican MS. foms
Trcatifcs in the Cbincze Language, feveral na-

tural Curiofities, CJV. delineated and explained,
Cf't. in the Appendix we find feveral antient

Coins, and other valuable Relicks of Antiquity,-
&c. The Librarian Signior Pio Nicolo Garelli

is faid to be an excellent Gr&cian^ and to

be extremely well verfed in Literary Hiftory
and all Kinds of Critical Learning. He is lilce-

wife a Gentleman of great Politenefs, Addrefc,.

and good Nature, affable, generous, and vaft-

ly obliging to Foreigners, efpecially fuch as

are Perfons of Erudition. There is faid to be

an inviolable Friendihip between him and Sig-
nior Pajjionei,. the Pope's Nuncio at the Impe-
rial Court.

The Emperor's Cabinet of Medals is ex-

tremely noble and grand, confifting of at leaft

Twenty-thoufand of all Sorts. But, to men^-

tion a few only of thefe would give our cu-

rious Readers no Satisfaction, efpecially as there

is a printed Catalogue of them. We (hall

therefore refer them to that Catalogue.
The Raccolta likewife of natural and artifi-

cial Curiofities, as well as valuable Remains
of Antiquity, appertaining to his Imperial

Majefty, is equally noble and grand, and per-

haps fcarce to be paralleled. But a Lift of.

thefe has been more than once offered to the

Public. It would therefore be Lofing of Time
to tranfcribe from thence the Defcription of

any Part of them. It requires at leaft a Month
to go through every Part of the Mufeum^ in,

which thefe Curiofities are depofited.
There are feveral fine Palaces here, as thofe

of Prince Eugene of Savoy^ juft out of Town,.
the Princes de Schwartzenburg and Lichtenjiein^
the Counts de DietricbJJein and Herberjlein j.

not to mention the Favorita, an Imperial
Palace in one of the Suburbs, that of Laxem-

burg belonging likewife to his Imperial Majefty,
two German Miles out of Town, and that of
the Emprefs Amelia oppofite to Prince Eugene's*
But neither thefe, nor any of the Reft, not-

withftanding fome of them are adorned with

exceeding fine Paintings, and are noble Struc-

tures
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Ctn come up, by many Parafangs, to

feveral we had feen in Italy. The Architec-

fure of Tome of the Churches abovementioned

is admirable, and moft of them within are

finely beautified ; yet in both thefe Refpecls
we have hitherto found Italy far fuperior to

Germany.

Upon our Arrival here, the Advices re-

ceived from Conftantinople feemed to threaten

an Invafion from the Port ; which threw eve-

ry Part of the City, and, as was faid, the

Court itfelf, into an inexpreflible Confterna-

tion. But their Fears were foon diffipated,

the next Advrces afluring, that the Turks had

their Hands fo full of the War with Thomas
Kouli Kan, that they had no Thoughts of

coming to a Rupture with the Emperor.
The common People of Vienna feemed to

have the French in great Contempt, and doubt-

ed not but they fhould foon make them repent
of declaring War againft the Houfe of Aujlria ;

but the Noblefle and People of Senfe were of

another Opinion. In Fine, the Court was

greatly ^mbarrafled and perplexed, and almoft

in a defponding Condition. For they knew

England to be linked with France, or at leaft

afraid of difobliging her, and fufpefted Hol-

land to be bribed by that Power. And with-

out the hearty Concurrence of England and

Holland^ they knew they could not make a

Stand againft his moft Chriftian Majefty and

his Allies.

The Courts of Juftice In Vienna; befides the

Confiftories of the Diocefes of Vienna and Paf-

fau and the Univerfity, are the Ten following.
I. The Imperial Aulic Council, in which "all

the Caufes of the Romano-Germanic Empire
are difcufled. 2. The Tribunal of the Mar-
jhal of the Court, which extends to ail the

Minifters and Officers of the Court.
3. The

Council of War, which is confined to milita-

ry Affairs. 4. The Government, or Admi-

niftration, at the Head of which is more imme-

diately the Ernperor. 5. The Exchequer, or

the Chamber in which every Thing relating
to the Finances is managed. 6^ The Comitia,

or Common-Council^ of the Province of Auflria,

confiding of three Orders, viz. that of Pre-

lates, that of Nobles, and that of Knights.

7.
The Aulic Chancery. 8. The Chancery of

Bohemia. 9. The Chancery of Hungary.
JO. The Chancery of Tranfilvania. n. The

Chancery of Spain, Naples, Sicily, and the

:tate of Milan, 12. That of the Ay/Irian
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Netherlands. 13. The Senate of the City, to

which the Citizens are immediately fubject.
We muft not omit obferving here, th t there

are two Armouries in Vienna, the one belong-

ing to the Emperor, and the other to the City ;

both of which are very well provided with all

Kinds of military Stores.

The Univerfity of Vienna, at prefent one
of the moft celebrated in the World, is of very
confiderable Antiquity ; being founded by the

Emperor Frederic II. in the Year 1237- That
Prince then permitted the Citizens of Vienna,
in Return for their Attachment to him, to

open a School, or College, being willing, as

the original Charter exprefles it, commodo Stu-

dio provider!, per quod Prudentia docetur in

Populis, et rndis Mtas injlruitur paruorum,
&c. But this School, or College, did not ex-

tend farther than the Literes Humaniorcs and

fome Branches of Philofophy. Another School,

or College, of this Kind was afterwards e-

rected at St. Stephen's Church, or at leaft near

the ancient Church which preceded that Cathe-

dral, under whofe Care and Direction other

fmaller ones at St. Michael's and the Hofpital
were likewife built. Thefe, as well as the

firft College, were called the Antient Seats of

Literature, in order to diftinguifh them from

the Proper, or Modern, Univerfity, which was

founded by Rudolphus IV. who obtained, for

that Purpofe, a Bull from Pope Urban V.

dated at Avignon, June the nineteenth, 1 365.
The original Inftrument itfelf svas difcovered

in the Imperial Library, and publifhed, by
Lambecius ; from whence we lhall beg Leave

to traofcribe the following Paragraph, which,
we believe, will be extremely agreeable to our

curious and inquifitive Readers : Cum it-aqug

ficut nuper ex Parte diletti Filii NoliUs Viri

Rudolphi Duels Auftriae/a/Y prcpofitum in Con-

fiftorio
toram Nobis, ipfe Dux in Villa fud Vi-

ennenfi Patavienfis Diaecefts plurimum defederet

fieri, et ordinari per Sedem Apoftolicam Studiunt

Generale in qnalibet licita Facullate, Nos Au~

thoritate Apoftolica ftatuimus, et ftiam ordina-

mus, ut in ditto. Villa de ctsterojit Studium Ge-

neralc, tarn in Juris Canonici, et Civilis, quant

in alia qualibet Scientia, pra;terquam Theologice

Facultate. Rudolphus died at Milan the thirty-

firft Day of July following, and, befides the

abovementioned Schools, afligned his new

Univerfity a larger Space in the City, which

fome have defcribed asfituated near the Church

of the Auguftines, and others as by that Side

N n n 3 f
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of the Palace towards the Scotch Gate. The
fame Ru'iolph aifo decreed, that the Dean of

St. Stephen's fhould always exercife the Office

of Chancellor of the Univerfity ; from whence

it is plain, that Wernher abovementioned ob-

tained both thofe high Dignities. Albert III,

Brother and Succdlbr to Rudolph, got what

had been already done confirmed, and the Fa-

culty of Divinity added thereto, by Pope Ur-

ban VI. as clearly appears from his Bull,

granted for this Purpofe, and dated at Naples,

^February the twentieth, 1384. ; in which

Year the faid Albert ordered a Body of Sta-

tutes to be compiled, for his Univerfity, from

thofe of that of Paris. He likewife honoured

it with Privileges of the fame Nature with

thofe of the laft mentioned Univerfity ; and

transferred his Academy to a more quiet and

filent Spot, adjoining to the Convent of the

Predicants, having purchafed for this End

that vaft Religious Houfe formerly pofTefied

by the Templars : For which Intelligence we
are obliged to Geargins Eder, the Relor Ivlag-

nificus of this Univerfity, during the firft fix

Months of the Year 1559, m t ^ie Catalogue
of the Rectors his Predeceffors by him pub-
lifhed.This is likewife confirmed, though it con-

tradids Fugger and Lazing by Cufpinian and

Gerard de ROD ; as alfo by the Rubrica of the

Privileges of the Univerfity, to which this

Title is prefixed : Conclujio Duds Alberti

Fundatorh ;
after which the Approbations of

thefe Privileges granted by Leopoldus Probus,

Brother to Albert, Pilgrinus Archbifhop of

Saltzburg, John Bifhop of PaJ/aw, the No-
blefie of Aujlria, and the Citizens of Vienna,

exprefly attributing the Erection and Founda-

tion of this Univerfity to Albert III, are in-

i'erted. Befides the Dignities and Privileges

here hinted at, the Emperor Frederic IV. de-

creed, that the moft famous Poets of the U-

niverlity fhould be crowned with Laurel. So

much for the Foundation, Privileges, and firft

Benefactors of this Univerfity.
With Regard to the Students, many of

whom came from very remote Parts, they
were aritiently divided into feven Clafies.

i. The Burfa, or Hotel, appertaining to the

Youth of the City of Vienna. 2. That of the

Auftrians. 3. That of the Swabians and

Wiriemberghers. 4. That of the Stirians and

Saltzburghers. 5. That of the Silefians. 6.

That of the Corinthians. 7. That of the Hun-

garians. But at prefent all the Members of

this Univerfity are reducible to the four follow-

ing principal Nations. i. The Auftrians.
1. The People of the Upper and Lower Rhine.

3.
The Hungarians. 4. The Saxons. Ac-

cording to the abovementioned Georgius Eder,
the firft ReHor Magnificus of this moft cele-

brated Univerfity was "Joannes de Randegg of

Conftance, and Canon of Augfburg, who -ar-

rived at this hish Dignity in 1377. 1*ne âme
Author has alfo given us a Lift or Series of

"Joannes dc Randegg"
1

?, Succeflbrs to his own
Time. The Retfores Magnified continued in

their Office only fix Months, till 1628 ; but
afterwards a whole Year. In the Year 1622,
when William Recbperger was RefJor Magnifi-
cus , the Archducal College, the Provincial

School, the Domus Faculiatis Pbilofophicce, and
feveral other Buildings were given up to the

'Jejitits,
at the Command of the Emperor Fer-

dinand II. that upon the Spot occupied by
them the Society might erecl: a College, with

proper Schools and a Church
appertaining to

it. The four following Colleges, or Semina-

ries, may likewife be confidered as Places of

Literature, and belonging to the Univerfity :

Viz. That at Santa Barbara, tranflated, to-

gether with the Clergy of Pope Gregory XIII.
from the Apoftolic Nuncio's Houfe to the

Neighbourhood of the Lycczum here ; the

Collegium Pazmanianum, or College founded

by Peter Pazmany, Cardinal Prieft of the So-

ciety of yefus and Archbifhop of Strigonium
or Gran, together with the Bifhops of Raab
and Neitra, for the Clergy of their Diocefes ;

the Seminary of St. Ignatius and St. Pancra-

tius, built upon the Foundations of feveral of
the antient Burf<e j and the Collegium Croati-

cum, or Croatian College, founded by the

Chapter of Zagrab, for their Clergy. The
three firft of thefe Seminaries belong to the

Jefuits, who are, and always have been ever

fince the firft Inftitution of their Order, in-

great Repute here.

We muft not omit obferving;, that the
Rettor Magnificus has fixteen Alliftants, to faci-

litate the Execution of his Office ; and that he
can punifh the Students over whom he prefides-

with Death for capital Crimes. There are

four Deans likewife of this Univerfity. The
prefent Emperor Charles VI. is faid to be a

great Encourager and Patron of learned Men ;

which brings confiderable Numbers of them
to this Place. Amongfb others we feveral

Times heard mentioned Father Vite George
"Tonnemann^
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Tonnemann, D. D. and Confeflbr to his Im-

perial Majefty, Father Charles Granelli, Con-
feflbr to the Emprefs Amelia , and Father

Lewis Debiel, Doctor, and ordinary Profeflbr

of Philofophy in the Univerfity of Vienna, all

three of the Society of Jefus. The laft is a

Gentleman extremely well verfed in Antiqui-

ty, and particularly that Braneh of it relating
to the antient Greek and Roman Coins. He
laft Year published a fmall Piece, which in the

learned World has met with a general Appro-
bation. This Treatife he dedicated to the new
Batchelors of Arts in the Univerfity of Henna,
and particularly to the illuftrious Cajetanus

Chrijtophorus de G/anz and
<

Jofep]ms Andreas de

Ruck, both of the City of Vienna ; and pre-
fixed to it the following Title-page :

UTILITAS
REI NUMARIJE VETERIS,

"ompendio propofita.
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Friends, as well as Countrymen, here, do an

Honour to his Nation ; and, in whatever

Light we view him, he feems to be as able

and engaging a Minifter, as the Britijh Court

has fent Abroad thefe many Years. Before

our Departure for Bohemia, he was fo good as

to fuggeft to us feveral ufeful Hints, for the

better Regulation of our Conduct on the Road ;

and likewife to recommend us to Dr. Smith,
an Irijb Gentleman, and Phyfician to almoft

all the noble Families in Prague. He alfo

made us a Prefent of four Bottles of Tokay
Wine, which came out of the Emperor's own
Cellar. Two of thefe, being the common
Sort, appeared like a high-coloured White
Wine ; but the others were of a reddifh, or

rather a brownifh, Colour, and an exceeding

great Rarity even at Vienna itfelf. All the ge-
nuine Tokay Wine is faid to be preferved for

the Ufe of the Emperor only ; fo that all the

Wine going by that Name in foreign Coun-

tries, except fuch as his Imperial Majefty
fends as Prefents to the Princes he is in Alli-

ance with, cannot be the Produce of the Moun-
tain and Diftrict of Tokay. The reddifh or

brownifh TokayWme is never fent from the Im-

perial Cellar to any Perfons, but thofe of the

firft Diffraction, who are great Favourites of the

Emperor ; an exceeding fmall Quantity of it

being produced by the Mountain and Diftric"t

abovementioned. This Wine is very generous
and good, and, taken with Moderation, proves

frequently a noble Cordial. The Germans,

particularly the Aujtrians, Bohemians, Silefi-

ans, and Moravianf, have a peculiar Fond-
nefs for the Wine of Tokay ; aod fome of

them, in order to obtain it, will not flick at

the moft unjuftifiable Means.
The Aujlrian Wine, which is white, has a.

fine Flavour, and is generous enough ; though,
in our Opinion, it comes far fhort of the Hun-

garian. Some Houfes in Vienna have likewife

very good Beer ; though, for the moft Part,

the Malt-liquor here is very indifferent. The
Bread alfo is excellent, as is the Butcher's

Meat of all Kinds, Fowl, both \vi!d and tame,

Venifon, Hares, Rabbets, Fifh, &c. Of
Fifh there is a vaft Variety, as well as Plenty,
the Dannie running clofo by the Town. It

muft not be forgot, now we arc fpeaking of

Fifh, that a Dim confifting of frcfli Sturgeon,
or at Icaft a Fifh of the fame or a *iimilar Fa-

mily*

As we never faw this Fifh whole, ncr a Sturgeon in any other Country, we cannot pretend to dcter-

Accedlt

Appendicula ad Numos Coloniarum

per Cl. VAILLANTIUM editos,

E Cimeliarchio VINDOBONENSI cujuf-
dam e Societate JESU.

Auttore

R. P. LUDOVICO DEBIEL,
e Soc. JESU, AA. LL. & Philofophiae

Dodtore, ejufdemq; in antiquiffima
Academia VIENNENSI ProfefTore

Ordinario.

Cum Pri'Oilegio et Facultate Superiorum.

Viennas Auftriae,

Sumptibus Joannis Adami Schmidii,

Bibliopolae Norimbergenfis.
M.D.CC.XXXIII.

During our Stay here, we dined feveral

Times with Mr. Robinfon, the Englijh Mini-

fter, who is greatly beloved by, and in high
Favour at, the Court, where he refides. He
is a Gentleman of great Politenefs and Ad-
drefs ; perfectly underftands the Politics, Ge-

nius, and Difpofition of the Imperial Court ;

and is a hearty Friend to the Liberties of Eu-

rope, as well as clofely attached to the Intereft

of his native Country. He has moreover an

inexhauftible Fund of Generofky, Greatnefs

of Soul, and good Nature. The Elegance and

Magnificence, with which he entertains his
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mily, taken out of the Danube, prepared in

fome Manner or other, feveral Times made

up Part of our Dinner. In Fine, Provifions of

all Kinds here are not only excellent, but very
reafonable ; Aujlrla, Stiria, Carinthia, Bohe-

mia, Moravia, SlLfta, and above all Hungary,

being exceeding fertile Countries, and abound-

ing not only with all the Neceilar.ies, but even

many of the Elegancies of Life. For a more

particular Account of the Fifh here, efpeci-

ally thofe produced by the Danube, we muft

beg Leave to refer our curious Readers to

Gefner and our ingenious Countryman Dr.

Brotvn. It is likewife probable, that one of

us, who took a (hort Trip into the Upper

Hungary, may expatiate upon this Head, as

well as that of Provifions in general, more

largely hereafter, when he comes to give a

ihort Defcription of that Part of Hungary bor-

dering upon Auftrla.
The Imperial Court, though reckoned \r\Ger-

mnny very grand and auguft, is not fo brilliant

as fome others in Europe. It ftill retains much

of the old Spanijh Gravity and Pride ; and the
T-> . . .1 . -i t itjs j j j.._: u

fo much on his Account, and fmce he proba-

bly may think, that
by (hewing a grateful

Senfe of their paft Services, as well as their

Influence, and his own Power, he may fome
Time or other be enabled to make a Pufh for

the Crown of Spain, his Pretenfions and Claim
to which he could never hitherto, either by
fair Means or Force, be induced to renounce.
The Emperor Charles VI, as to his Perfon, is

faid to have all the Air of the Auflrian Fa-

mily, to be a little corpulent, and fomething
above the middle Size, It is univerfally al-

lowed here, that a good Fund of common
Senfe is fallen to his Share, that he has an
excellent Judgment, and that he is very regu-
lar and devout in performing the Duties of

Religion. The Emprefs Regent, according
to all Accounts, was in her younger Years a
moft lovely Creature, and is ftill a very fine

Woman. The eldeft Archdutchels, Maria

Terefia, her Daughter, who' is foon to be

married to the Duke of Lorrain, they fay,
refembles her much j though fome that we
met with would have it, that the youngeft

Etiquette that prevailed at Madrid, during the Archdutchefs Maria Anna furpafled her Sifter

Reigns of the Aujlnan Kings of Spain, is now in Beauty. The Emprefs Amelia, Widow of

obferved with great Formality at this Court, the Emperor Jofepk, who died in 1711, is

Many of the Spanijh Cuftoms are likewife at affirmed to be conftantly at her Devotions,

prefent held here in high Efteem ; and the and to be in a Manner fecluded from the

Imperial Family itfelf, as well as the prime World. The Archdutchefs Maria Elizabetha,

Nobiiity of both Sexes, fometimes publickly Sifter to the prefent Emperor, is Governefs of

appears in the old Spanijh Drefs, which is the Auflrian Netherlands, and refides altogether
at BruJJeU. His Imperial Majefty's youngeft
Sifter, the Archdutchefs Maria Magdalena,
is feldom talked of, living in a very retired

Manner. Maria Anna of Aujlrla, another

of the Leopoldine Archduchefles, now Queen
of Portugal, took her Leave of her native

the old Spanijh Drefs, which is

reckoned very decent and becoming. The
r i i i r *.u

"

Spaniards, who continued firm in their Alle-

giance to the Houfe of Auftrla through the

whole Courfe of the laft War, and after the

Conclufion of it, were expelled their native

Country for their Attachment to his Imperial

and Catholic Majefty, are now highly carefled

^Vienna, and the greateft Favourites of the

Emperor; at which Difguft is taken by foine

of his natural Subjects. But, in this, we can-

not think his Imperial Majefty's Conduct is

greatly to be blamed j fince they have fuffered

Country in 1708, when (he was married to

John V. King of Portugal, with whom fhe

lives at Lisbon. It is feared here, that his prefent

Imperial Majefty will never have any Male
Iffue ; which, fhould it happen, notwithftand-

ing the Pragmatic Sanction, might prove of

mine, whether the Fiih here taken Notice of was a real Sturgeon, or the tfufo of Gefner, which in feveral

Particulars pretty much refembles a Sturgeon. If the latter, we take it to have been the Antac&us of

jfLUan, which, according to that Author, was produced in the Ifter.
The Hungarian call the Hufo Toik,

or Tock-Hal, i. e. the lock-Fi/h. It is taken fometimes in considerable Quantities out of the Danube, with-

in ten German Miles of Vienna, notwithstanding Dr. Broivn feems to infinuate the Contrary. For a far-

ther Account of this famous and elegant Fiih, we muft beg Leave to refer our curious Readers to Dr.
Srown and Gefner, who have given us a minute and circumftantial Defcription of it. See Dr. Brmun's

Defcription of the City of Vienna, JElian. de Animal. Lib, xiv. C. 26. & Ge/rt. de Aquatil P. 5 8.

52 55. Ed. Francofurt, 1620,

fatal
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fatal Confequence to the general Repofe of

Europe, as well as the particular Tranquility
of the Hereditary Dominions of the Houfe of

duflria.

We looked upon it as a Misfortune, that

we had no Opportunity of feeing the Imperial

Family, or even the Head of it, the Emperor.
His Imperial and Catholic Majefty was con-

fined by a Cold, and a violent Pain in his Foot,
to the Emprefs's Apartments, mod Part of the

Time that we were in Vienna. Frequent Con-

ferences, however, were held upon the critical

Situation of Affairs, which greatly embarraffed

the Imperial Court, and not a little affected

all Ranks and Degrees of People. The Re-

fults of thefe Conferences feldom tranfpired

here, w-hatever they .might do to Potentates in

Alliance with the Emperor. Some Rumours

were, however, continually propagated, in

order to pleafe and amufe the People. There

appeared a great Dejection of Mind in the

Populace, upon the Arrival of a Courier from

Drefden, with the News of the King of PQ-

larufs unexpected Arrival there from War-

jawy in the utmoft Hafte, having had a,

hundred Poft-Horfes at every Stage. Va-

rious were the Conjectures formed on this

Occafion. Some believed, as it was induf-

trioufly given out by the Court, that his

Pvlijh Majefty thought fit to come to Dref-

dtn, to haflen the Departure of the heavy

Artillery for Poland, and to give fundry Orders

relating to the prefent Juncture of Affairs ;

others imagined, that fuch a formidable Confe-

deracy was formed againft him in Poland, oc-

cafioned by the Defection of forne of the

principal Grandees who had efpoufed his In-

tereft, that he found himfelf obliged to feek

for Shelter in Saxony ; and laftly, others averred,

that King Augujius had undertaken this Jour-

ney with no other View than to put his He-

reditary Dominions into a Pofture of Defence,

the French at this Time threatening them

with an Invanon. Moft People at Vienna

feared however, that his Majefty's Retreat

from Poland was not voluntary, efpecially as

the Court was faid to have received Advice

from Brejlau, that moft of the Polijh Lords,

who affifted at the Coronation of King Au-

guftut, were gone to their Country Seats ;

that one of the Princes Lubomlrjkl was retired

into Hungaryy and the other into Silejia\ and,

laftly, that the Marlhal erf the Crown had

refufed the Prefent which his Pcli/h Majefty
had fent him.

But notwithftanding the People feemecf

greatlv dejedled, yet they did not defpond.
The Court flattered them, as well as them-

ielves, with the Hopes of prevailing upon Eng-
land and Holland to declare War againft France^
or at lead to enable the Houfe of Aujlria to

cope with that formidable Power. It was alfo

hotly reported, that Prince Eugene would fet out
in a few Davs for the Army upon the Rhine -

r

and every Body at Vienna took for granted,
that Vittory would certainly attend that re-

nowned General. The Situation of the Im-

perial Affairs in Italy at this Juncture likewife

was fuch as feemed to give fome Satisfaction

to the Court ; and to divert the Minds of the

People from foreign Affairs, which at this

Time had, indeed in the Main, no very pro-

mifing Afpect, it was given out, that the

eldeft Caroline Archdutchefs was foon to be

married to the Duke of Larrain. Betides

which, in general People feemed to be highly

pleafed, that fo able a Minifter had been lately
nominated to the Court of Drcfden^ as was
Count Wratijlau.
When we came firft to Vienna, all Conver-

fation turned upon the Affairs of Italy. Ther

People of all Ranks and Denominations feemed

to be more concerned for the Succefs of their

Arms there, than for what might befall then*

in any other Quarter. Neither was this alto-

gether without Reafon ; for they had much to

lofe there, and but little in any other Parr.

The Empire itfelf in a good Meafure fecured

the Aujlrian Dominions in Germany, as did the

Dutch thofe in the Netherlands^ by the Treaty
of Neutrality they concluded with France.

Whereas in Italy the Kingdoms of Naples and

Sicilyy as likewife the Dutchy of Mantua y

were in imminent Danger of being wrefted

out of the Hands of the Emperor, as the

Dutchy of Milan had already been. Don
Carlos was marching with a powerful Army,
under the Command of the Conde de Montemary

to conquer the former ; and the Frendi, Spa-

niards, and Sardinians threatened to reduce

the latter, ami even to penetrate into the He-

reditary Dominions of the Houfe of Auflria
on that Side, this Campaign. However, the

Imperial Court put as good a Face as poflible

upon the Matter, and gave out, that they were

in no Pain for Naples and Sicily fince the

Trooo*
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Troops under Count tffcontiy Viceroy of Na-

ples * after having received the Reinforcements

from SYc//y, and the Recruits fcnt them from

Germany, bv ths Way of Trie/I P. ^ would be

more than fufHcient to make the Spaniards fick

of their Neapolitan Expedition ; and that the

Emperor's Army of the Rhine, in Conjunction
with that of the Empire, would be in a Con-
dition even to act ofFenfively, by the latter

End of May. According to the Lift handed

about here, the Imperial Army in Lombardy was

to confift of the following Troops.

Battalions.

on by the Prince as the mod proper Perfon
for this Imployraent, fince nothing but the

Gaining of a Battle could retrieve the Em-
peror's Affairs in Lombardy , and Count Mcrci
was one of the moft bold and daring of all

the Imperial Generals.

The following general Officers are to ferve

under him, according to the Accounts pub-
lifhed here.

Lieutenant-Generals.

Guido Starembergj 3.
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i. His Serene Highnefs Prince Eugene *of

FOOT.
f

Men.

Ktttler, 3000
Baden, 3000
Muffling^ 3000
Alt Wirtemberg^ 3000

Walfcgg,^ 3000
Maximilian Hejfi,

'

3000
Rhinegrave Salm, 3000
IVirtemberg, two Regiments,

'

4600
Saxe-Gotha, 4000
JVeymar, 2OOO

Eyfenach, 20OO

IVolfembuttel, 1 5
Alexander Wirtemberg, two Regi-

ments 4600
SwiJJers, two Regiments, 4000
Marulli, one Battalion, 800
Pruffians, 7000
Danes, oooo

Hanoverians, 7000
HfJJians, 5000
Troops of the Circles, 1 2000

Tot. 81,500

Tot. Horfe and Foot 93,158

Before our Departure from Vienna, Advice

was received, that the Count d? Cetner, great
Mafter of the Kitchen to the King of Poland,

had been purfued by a P0//yft Detachment into

Silefea, which had committed great Depre-
dations there. Several other Incurfions were

likewife made into Silefea by Detachments

from the Palatine of Kiaw's Troops, accord-

ing to the Intelligence that arrived here to-

wards the End of March. This determined

us to take the Route of Prague, though one

of our -Company was very defirous of feeing

Brejlau. Neither did we afterwards repent
of this Refolution.

It will not be improper here to mention

the following great Perfonages, who make

up the principal Part of the Imperial Court.

His Royal Highnefs Francis Duke of

Lorrain and Bar, Viceroy, or Vicar-Gene-

ral of the Kingdom of Hungary. He refides,

for the moft Part, at Presburg in Hungary ;

and is foon, according to common Fame
here, to mary Maria Tere/ia, the eldeft Caro-

line Archdutchefs.

VOL. IV.

Savoy and Piedmont, Marquis of Saluces, &c.

Knight of the Golden Fleece, a<5lual Privy-
Counccllor, Prefident of the Council of War,
Lieutenant-General-Velt-Marfhal of his Im-

perial and Catholic Majefty and of the Em-
pire, Vicar-General of the States which his

Imperial Majefty poflefles iti Italy, Colonel

of a Regiment of Dragoons, bV. &f.
2. His Excellency Philip Lewis Count de

Sinzendorff, Hereditary Treafurer of the

Holy Roman Empire, Baron de Ernftbrunn, &c.

Grand Hereditary Judge to the Combats,
Gentleman Sewer, or Carver of the Upper
and Lower Auftria, Hereditary Cup-Bearer
of the Lower Auftria, Intimate Councellor of

State and of Conference of his Imperial and
Catholick Majefty, Grand Chancellor of the

Court, &c.

3. His Excellency Gundacer Tliomas de Sta~

remberg, Count of the Holy Roman Empire
and Q$ Staremberg, Grand Hereditary Marfhal
of the Archdutchy of Auftria on this Side and

beyond the Ens, Knight of the Golden Fleece,

actual Privy-Councellor and Councellor of

Conference of the Minifterial Council of
the Finances, Prefident and Director of the

Minifterial Deputation of the Bank, &c. .

'

4. His Excellency Aloyjius Thomas Ray-
mond, Count de Harrach, Hereditary Mafter

of the Horfe of the Upper and Lower dujlria,

Knight ofthe Golden Fleece, actual Privy-Coun-
cellor and Councellor of Conference to his

Imperial and Catholic Majefty, Marfhal of the

States of dujlria, &c.

5. His Excellency Lothaire Jofeph Count
de Konigj'cck, intimate actual Privy-Councellor,
Velt-Marfhal-General , Vice-Prefident of the

Aulic Council of War. In his Abfence his

Poft is, or at leaft lately was, filled by Gene-
ral "forger,

who per interim difcharges all the

Duties of it for him.

6. His Excellency John Herman Francis

Count de NeJJelroth, Councellor of State and

of War, Lieutenant-Velt-Marfhal, Com-

miflary-General of War, and Colonel of a

Regiment of Infantry.

7.
His Excellency Francis Lewis Count de

Sinzendorff and Pottendorjf, General- Velt-

Marfhal, Lieutenant- Commandant of Spiel-

berg, and Brinn, in the Marquifate of Mo-
ravia.

o 8. Hk
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8. His Excellency Henry William Count de

Welczcck, actual Privy-Cour.cdlor of his Im-

perial and Catholic Majefty;. Velt-Marfhal, and

Commandant of the Fort re fs of Great Glogan

in Sllejta.

o.. His Excellency Slglfmtnd Rudolph Count

de Sinzendorff, Hereditary Treafurer of the

Holy Roman Empire, Great Cup-Bearer in

Aujirla on the other Side the Ens, Knight
of the Golden Fleece,, Grandee of Spain, ac-

tual Privy-Councellor of his Imperial and Ca-

tholic Majefty, his Lieutenant-Velt-Marfhal,

and Great Mafter of the Hbuihold.

10. His Excellency John Gafpar Count de

Cobentzel, Hereditary Great Cup-Bearer in

Carniola, &c. actual Privy-Councellor to his

Imperial and Catholic Majefty, Great Cham-

berlain, &V.

11. His Excellency Adolpb Count de Mar-

t'mltz, Knight of the Golden Fleece, actual

Privy-Councellor and Chamberlain of his Im-

perial and Catholic Majefty, Great Marfhal

of the Court.

12. His Excellency, the young Prince de

Scbwartzenberg, Landgrave de Kleggau, Duke
de Crumau, &c. Knight of the Golden Fleece,

Chamberlain and great Mafter of the Horfe to

his Imperial and Catholic Majefty. Whilft

the Imperial Court was at Prague,.or at Carh-

bad, the Emperor fhot accidentally this

Prance's Father, in. 1732 ; which gave that

Monarch great Affliction.

j 3.
His Excellency John Julius Count de

Hardegg, &c. Hereditary Great Cup-Bearer
in Aujiria on this Side the Ens, actual Lord

of the Bed-Chamber to his Imperial and Catho-

lic Majefty, Great Huntfman, &c.

14. His Excellency John Adam Count de

Paar, Member of the Aulic Council, Lord

of the Bed-Chamber to his Imperial and Ca-

tholic Majefty, and Poftmafter-general.

15. His Excellency Gundaker Count de Al-

tban, Member of the moft honourable Privy-
Council of his Imperial and Catholic Majefty,,

Lord of the Bed-Chamber, General of Horfe,

Colonel of a Regiment of Dragoons, &c.

16. His Excellency- Wiricb Philip Law-
rence Count de Daun, Prince de Thlant,.

Knight of the Golden Fleece, actual Privy-
Councellor of his Imperial and Catholic Ma-

jefty, Velt-Marlhal, great Mafter of the Ord-

nance, &c.

17. His Excellency Henry Jofepb Count de

Lord of the Bed-Chamber to his Im-

perial and Catholic Majefty, General of the

Artillery, Colonel of a Regiment of Infan-

try, &V.

I?. His Excellency John Francis Count de

Dletrlcbjhln, intimate actual Councellor of
the Emperor, great Huntfman in Stiria, Pre-
fident of the Tribunal of the Chamber, &c.

19. His Excellency Ferdinand Krackowsky-
Count de Kollowrath, actual Privy-Council-
lor of his Imperial and Catholic Majefty, &c.

20. His Excellency George Hannibal Mar-

quis Vifcont'i, Velt-Marfhal, Viceroy of the

Kingdom ofNaples* &.
21- His Excellency John Francis Count de

Sonnenberg, Member of the Aulic Council of

War, General of the
Artillery, military

Director of the Upper and Lower Aujlr'w,
&c.

22. His Excellency George Oilvcr Count
de fPa/lis, General of the

Artillery, Member
of the Aulic Council of War, Colonel of a

Regiment of Infantry, &c.

23. His Excellency Francis Count Jorger,
Lieutenant-Velt-Marfhal, Member of the

Aulic Council of War, Colonel of a Regiment
of Dragoons, &c.

24. His Excellency Gafpar de Cordova,
Member of the Aulic Council of War,
General of the Cavalry, Colonel of a Regi-
ment of Horfe, &.c.

*2,$.
His Excellency John Count Draskowltz

de Trakoftyan, Member of the Aulic Council
of War, Lieutenant-Velt-Marfhal, Lieute-

nant-Governor of the Kingdom of Croatia,
&c.

26. His Excellency Matthew Marquis Lu-

clni, Member of the Aulic Council of War,
Lieutenant- Velt-Marfhal, &c.

2,7.
His Excellency Ralmond Baron de

Pozzo, Member of the Aulic Council of

War, &c.

28. His Excellency Francis Ferdinand.

Kinskie Count de- Cbinlt'x and Littau, &c.
actual Conncellor of State, Chamberlain of

his Imperial and. Catholic Majefty, Great
Mailer of the Court of Bohemia,, Great Chan-
cellor of that Kingdom, &c.

29. His Excellency William Aibrecht Krack-

awsky-. Count de Kollowrath, actual Councellor

of. State, Chamberlain, and Vice-Chancellor

of the Kingdom tfB'obemia, &c.

30. His
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30. His

Excellency Rudolph Jofeph Kor-

y Count de Terefcbau, actual Chamber-

447

cau
lain of his Imperial and Catholic Majefty,
Great Hereditary Matter of the Pantry of

Bohemia, Deputy to the States of that King-
dom, &c.

31.
His Excellency Francis Henry SchUck

Count de Pajfaun, Knight of the Order of

St. Wencejlaus^ actual Chamberlain to his

Imperial and Catholic Majefty, as King of

Bohemia ) &c.

32. His Excellency Jofeph Marquis de

Villafor, Count de Monte Santo, actual Privy-

fcouncellor, CJhamberlain and Prefident of the

Council of Spain.

33. His Excellency the Count de Cordova

di Sajtago, Viceroy of Sicily, &c.

34. His Excellency John Bajil de Caftehi
Count de Cervellon, Privy-Councellor for the

Kingdom of Sicily, &c.

35. His Excellency Dominic Count de Al~

man/a, Privy-Councellor for the Kingdom of

Sicily, &c.

36. His Excellency Ignatius Count de Per-

kngo, Privy-Councellor for the Kingdom of

Sicily, &c.

37. His Excellency Jofeph Duke de Pofi-

tano, Privy-Councellor for the Kingdom of

Naples, &c.

38. His Exceliency Charles Count Pertu-

fatit Privy-Councellor for the Dutchy of Mi-
lan, &c.

39. His Excellency John Anthony de Boxa-

dor Count de Cavalla, intimate Councellor of

his Imperial and Catholic Majefty, Prefident

of the Council of the Auftrian Netherlands,

&.c.

40. His Excellency the Count <T Erdodi,
Prefident of the Chamber of Hungary, and

Councellor of State to his Imperial and Ca-
tholic Majefty.

41. The right reverend Adam Acjady, van

Acfad, Bifhop of Fefprm, Abbe de St. Martin
de Vaska, Councellor of his Imperial and Ca-
tholic Majefty, actual Chancellor of the King-
dom of Hungary.

42. His Excellency Lewis Count de Bathi-

ani, Councellor of the Court of Hungary, Vice-

Chancellor of Hungary, and great Cup- Bearer

of the fame Kingdom.
43. His Excellency John Jofeph Bornemifza,

Baron de Kafzon, Councellor of his Imperial
and Catholic Majefty, Chancellor and fupe-

nor Judge of the
Principality of fran/llvama.

44- His Excellency the Count a"Erdodi,
Bilhop of Agria in Hungary* and Counceilor
of State to his Imperial and Catholic Majef-

%
45- His Excellency Prince

WencejJaui de

Licbtenjiein, Privy- Councellor to his Imperial
and Catholic Majefty, Colonel of a Regiment
of Dragoons, &c.

46. His Excellency Count Khevsnhuller, He-
reditary Shield- Bearer of Carintb/a, Count de

Franckenburg, Baron dt Landfcon and Wehrn-
berg, Lord of O/ierwicz, and Carhberg, Lieu-
tenant- Velt-Marftial, Colonel of a Regiment
of Dragoons, Governor of Raab, and Mem-
ber of the Imperial Aulic Council.

47. His Excellency the Count de
Seidkritz,

lately nominated Member of the Imperial Au-
lic Council.

48. His Excellency Frederic Charles Count
de Schonborn, Bifhop of Bamberg and Wurtz-
burg, Cabinet -Councellor to his Imperial and
Catholic Majefty, Vice- Chancellor of the Em-
pire, &c.

49. His Excellency John IFilliam Count de

IFurmbrand, Hereditary great Mafter of the
Kitchen of the Dutchy of Stiria, actual Privy-
Councellor, Chamberlain , and Prefident of the
Aulic Council.

50. His Excellency John Adolph Count de

Metfch, actual Privy-Councellor ofhis Imperial
and Catholic Majefty, Vice- Prefident of the
Aulic Council of the Empire, &c.

51. His Excellency the Prince de Lobkowitz,
Lieutenant-Velt-Marmal, actual Privy-Coun-
cellor of the Emperor, great Mafter of the
Houihold to the Emprefs Regent.

52. His Excellency Jacob Hannibal Frederic

Count de Hohenems and Gallarata, actual Pri

vy- Councellor of his Imperial and Catholic

Majefty, Chamberlain and great Mafter of the

Houfhold to the Leopoldine Archdutchefs Maria
Magdakna.

53. His Excellency Jtfepb Ignatius Count de

Paar, actual Privy-Councellor of the Empe-
ror, and great Mafter of the Emprefs Dowager
Amelia Itflh.Imina's Court.

54. His Excellency Otto Ferdinand Count de

Hochenfild, actual Chamberlain of his Imperial
and Catholic Majefty, great Mafter .of the

Kitchen to the Emprefs Dowager Amelia Jflt-

belmwa, 5tc.

55. Francis Theodsre Baron de HuJlern,
O o o 2 Counceilor
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Councellor of his Imperial and Catholic Ma-

jefly, Chamberlain of the Silver Key to the

P^mprefs Dowager Amelia, &c.

5<5.
His Excellency Ferdinand ab Herberftein

Count de Herberftfln\ Baron de Nei-perg and

Gutenhaag) Lord of Lancowiiz, &c. Hereditary

great Chamberlain and Sewer of Carintbia, &c.

He is foon, according to the general Report

here, to be fent on an Embafly to the Court of

Sweden.

57. His Excellency Maximilian Count de

Starembergi adtual Privy- Councellor -of his

Imperial and Catholic Majefty, Velt-Marfhal,

Colonel of a Regiment of Infantry, Lieutenant

of the Guards du Corps, Member of the Aulic

Council of War, and Commandant at Vien-

na.

58. His Excellency Francis Paul Count de

Wallh, Lieutenant Velt-Marfhal, Member of

the Aulic Council of War, Colonel of a Re-

giment of Infantry, and Commandant of Temcf-
viaer.

59. His Excellency John Anthony Count

Locatellii Lieutenant Veh-Marihar, Member
of the Aulic Council .of War, and Colonel of

Cuiraffiers.

60. His Excellency Andrnv Count de Ha-

milton, General of Cavalry, Member of the

Aulic Council of War, and Colonel of a Re-

giment of Cuiraffiers.

61. His Excellency Ferdinand Emanuel

Marquis d* Alvarez, Councellor of the State of

Milan.

62. His Excellency the Count de Seilern,

Vice- Chancellor of Anftria, Sic.

Though the preceding Catalogue is taken

partly from a printed Lift reckoned very exa&,
and partly from verbal Accounts of exceeding

good Authority, yet we doubt not feveral

Inaccuracies, and even Errors, may be found

in it ; but as we are well allured, it is not

very remote from Truth, we hope our candid

Readers will give it a favourable Reception.
We have been perfwaded, though at firft we

did not defign it, to infert here the Names of

the following illuftrious Perfons, who either

now are, or very lately were, in the Service

of the Emprefles and Archdutchefles^ and

therefore may be confidered as bearing a very
near Relation to the Imperial Court.

Maria Terefia Dutchefs of Monfterberg and

Frandenftc'm in Silefia, Princefe (TAvirfyerg^

great Miftrefs of the Court to the Emprefs,
Regent.

Maria Elizabeths Conutefs de Coknna, great
Miftrefs of the Ladies to the Emprefs^Re-
gent.

Antmletta Baronefs de Gilleis.

Rofalia Countefs de Thurn.

Maria Elizabetba Countefs de Brdunern.
Antonletta Countefs de Mollarth.

Terefia Counters d"Efterha/i.

Jfabella Countefs de Styrum Lhnburg.
Maids of Honour to the Emprefs Regent.

Anna Euphemia Countefs de Pelazzi.

Frances Countefs de Spauer.
Maria Jofepha Countefs de Fuchs.

Maria Elizabetha Countefs de
Dietrich/Jem^

Maria Ant. Countefs de 7,obor.

Maria Anna Countefs de Predan.

Maria Rofa Countefs de Softago.

Jofephina Countefs de
Trautmanfdorff'.

Ladies of Honour to the Emprefs Regent.

Charlotte Countefs de Fuchs Governance of
the Caroline Archdutchefles,

Frances Eleonora Countefs de
Scherffenberg,

great Miftrefs of the Houfhold to the Lespoldine
Archdutchefs Maria Magdalena.

Maria Jfabella Countefs de Brennern.

Antonletta Countefs de Mollarth.

Maids of Honour to the Leopoldlne Archdutchefs
Maria Magdalena.

Maria Jfabella Countefs de Ihurn.

Maria Anna Euphemia Countefs de Petazzi.

Frances Countefs de Spauer.

Ladies of Honour to the Leopoldlne Archdutchefs
Maria Magdalena.

Sigifmond Count de RinchmauL

Francis Count de Potzazki.

y. And. Count de JLengbeim*

Ferd. Ant. Baron de Revere.

y. Peter Count a"Arrivabene.

Leopold Count de Sa/m.

Fr. Wil. Count deTlmrbrim.

John Wentzel Count eFOppendorff".

J. Alb. Charl. Count de Gtyersbtrg.

Chamberlains and Knights of the Court of the

Emprefs Dowager Amelia,

His
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His Excellency John Charles Count de No/litz, of
.Alfatia, Lord of rfindijmarck, of Port Naon

adlual Privy-Councellor of his Imperial and
Catholic Majeftv, Captain of the Arches, &c.
to the Emprefs Dowager Amelia.

His Excellency Francis William Count de

Salm-Reifferfcheid, Hereditary Marfhal of the

Chapter of Cologne, actual Privy-Councellor
of his Imperial and Catholic Majefty, great
Mailer of the Horfe to the Emprefs Dowager
Amelia, &c.
Anna Margarita Princefs d'EjIerhafi, born

Marquife de Scina, great Miftrefs of the Hou-
{hold to the Emprefs Dowager Amelia.

The Marquife Lucilia de gli Obbizi, born

Countefs de Sa/t, Miftrefs of the Ladies, &c.
to the Emprefs Dowager Amelia.

Maria Dorothea Baronefs de Klenk.

Ifabella Countefs de Kuen.

Terefa Countefs de Thierheim.

Mar. Ant. Countefs de Sinzendorfft
Frances Countefs de Thierheim.

Jofephina Countefs a" Erdodi.

Maids of Honour to the Emprefs Dowager
Amelia.

H
Ren. Countefs de Sallaburg.
Elizabeth Countefs d'Althan.

Ladies of Honour to the Emprefs Dowager
Amelia.

Our Readers will probably exped to find

here all the Titles of the prefent Emperor
Charles VI. as likewife a (hort Account of the

Power and Authority that Prince has in the

Empire, and the Fiefs appertaining to that

Body, by Virtue of his being the fupreme Head
of it.

Titles of the Emperor CHARLES VI.

The moft high, moft puiflant, and moft

invincible Prince CHARLES VI. elected Em-
peror of the Romans, always Auguft, King of

Germany, of
Caftille, of Leon, of Arragon, of

the Two Sicilies, of Jerufalem, of Hungary,
Bohemia, Dalmatia, Croatia, Sclavonia, Arch-

duke of Auftria, Duke of Burgundy, Brabant,

Stiria, Carinthia, Carniola, Luxembourg, IVir-

temberg, Upper and Lower Silefa ; Prince of

Suabia, Marquis of the Holy Roman Empire,

Burgau, Moravia, Upper and Lower Lufatia ;

Prince and Count of Hapsbourg, of Tirol, of

Ferette, of Kybourg, and of Goritta j Landgrave
VOL, IV.

and of Satim, &c. &c. &c. born Oft. i. N. S.

1685, declared King of Spain in 1703. Em-
peror and King of the Romans, of Hungary,
Bohemia, &c. OcJ. 12. 1711. He married

Elizabetha Chriftina of Brunfwick Blanckenberg,

Emprefs, Queen of Hungary, Bohemia, &c.
born Aug. 28. N. S. 1691, married April. 23.
N. S. 1708. His eldeft Daughter Maria

Terefa Valburga Amelia Chriftina, Archdutchefs

of Auftria, was born May 13. N. S. 1717.
And Maria Anna Elsonora IPilhelmina Jofephay
the Youngeft, Sept. 14. N. S. 1718. The
Emprefs Dowager Amelia was born April. 21,
N. S. 1673, ar|d mamed to his Majefty Jofepb

King of the Romans, Hungary, &c. in 1695?.
Maria Elizabetha, Leopoldine Archdutchefs, at

prefent Gouvernante of the Auftrian Netherlands^
was born Dec. 13. N. S. 1680 ; Maria Anna 9

Daughter of the Emperor Leopold, and Queen
of Portugal, Sept. 7. N. S. 1683 ; and Maria

Magdalena, theyoungeft Leopoldine Archdutchefs,
Mar. 2.6. N. S. 1689. The abovementioned

Maria Anna of Auftria was married to John V.

King of Portugal, OcJ. 27. N. S. 1708.

With Regard to the Imperial Authority, the

Emperor in Chief, and in that Quality, So-

vereign Monarch, under GOD, of the Holy
Roman Empire. His Dignity gives him the

Precedency in the Chriftian World ; fo that he
is confidered as the firft Prince of it. At
Rome he has the Title of Advocate, Grand Pre-

vot, and Proteftor of the Church. Every Thing
dene in the Empire, when the Empire acts as

a Body, is tranfa&ed in his Name. He con-

venes and diflblves the Diets of the Empire.
He has the Right to propofe the Points of De-
claration to the Body of the Empire, and to

authorize their Refolutions, which are exe-

cuted in his Name, as are likewife all the

Decrees of the Imperial Chamber. He only
has a Right to the

firft Prayers in the Empire.
He alone creates and confers the high fecular

Dignities, fuch as thofe of King, Prince,

Archduke, Duke, Marquis, Landgrave, Count
and Baron, in the Empire. He only confers

the Sovereignty, and Regalia, and the princi-

pal Fiefs of the Empire, upon Ecclefiafticks

by the Sceptre, and upon Seculars by the

Standard and Sword. But he cannot eftablifli

any FacT: relating to Religion, abolifh any
Laws, alter the Value of Monev, declare

P p p War
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War within or out of the Empire, impofe

general Contributions, erect Fortrefies, make

Peace, or contract Alliances, as Emperor,
without the general Confent and Concurrence

of the Empire.
The Aulic Council is one of the two fuperior

Courts of the Empire, which have a univerfal

Jurifdiction, and are the dernier Refort of all Lady of

the Members and Subjects
of the Empire, in then refided

all Affairs of a judicial Nature. The Empe- to entertain

ror names the Officers in this Court; but the

Elector of Mentz has the Power of vifiting it.

It is held near the Perfon of the Emperor, and

is, for that Reafon, (tiled The Jujlice of the

Empercr. His Imperial Majefty may prefide

there, whenever he pleafes. He votes there,

pronounces the Acts or Decrees of the Court ;

and, when he is there in Perfon, figns them.

This Tribunal is compofed of a Prefident,

always a Catholic, a Vice-Chancellor, always

p refen ted by the Elector of Mentz, a Vice-

a fourth of Paris, and very little more than

a third of Prague. However, in feveral Re-

fpects, it may we with, and even muft be

allowed to excel all other Cities in Europe.
WhiJft we were at Vienna, we paid a Vifit to

Mr. Edwin, an Englijh Gentleman of great

Worth, and his Sifter Mifs Edwin, a young
the fineft Accomplishments, who

there. Mifs Edwin was pleafed
us with an Account of Prince

Eugene, in whofe Company (he had lately

been, and of whom (he gave a very advan-

tageous Character. We faw that Prince once

in his Coach riding about the City. He feemed

to be pretty much advanced in Years ; but had

an exceeding good Afpect, and a very lively

piercing Eye. He is faid to talk a good deal,

and very much to the Purpofe, upon everjr

Subject that occurs ; and to preferve, even after

feventy Years of Age, an uncommon Degree
of Vivacity. He has a fine Aviary here, full

Prefident, and eighteen Counfeilors, nine of of a great Variety of curious and uncommon
which are Catholics, and the reft Proteftants. Birds. His Collection of wild Beafts is like-

They are divided into two Benches ; one of wife much admired by Foreigners. The Gar-

which is occupied by the Nobles, the other by the dens belonging to his Palace, his Library,

Lawyers. The Counts de Gahlen, Stein, <$uej-

tenberg, Paar, Wiefer, Schonborn, Hamilton,

Kufftein, Ulfeld, Oftein, Welzeck, Nojlitz, and

Serini, are at prefent the moft confiderable

Members of the Aulic Council.

The Number of Souls in Vienna fome com-

pute at Two-hundred thoufand; but others

and Stables, as well as thofe of the Emperor,
are ranked amongft the principal Curiofities of

this Place. The Prince is faid to be fome-

thing above a middle Stature, and pretty thin.

General Philippi is a great Favourite with

him-. Mifs Edwin informed us, that (he had

lately taken a Trip to Neitra, a City of confi-

morejuftly, as we apprehend, at One-hundred derableNote in the Upper Hungary,

feventy thoufand, or One- hundred eighty

thoufand ;
fo that this City, though conftantly

honoured with the Prefence of fo potent and

auguft a Monarch as the Emperor of the Ro-

mans, is not much more than a fifth Part of

London. This -feems to be in a good Meafure

confirmed by the AtJa Breflavienfia, which

give us Tables of the Births and Burials in Vi

cnna for the fix following Years.

1717. Burials 5205.

1718. Burials 6110.

1720. Burials 6825.

1721. Burials 6490.
Burials 4961.
Burials 5443.

1722

1723

Births 4030.
Births 4242.
Births 4126.
Births 4104.
Births 4417.
Births 4457.

Kence it appears, that Vienna, if we regard
the Number of People it contains, is not

much above one fifth Part of London^ fcarce

The Archdutchy of Aujlria, of which Vienna

is more immediately the Capital, though it is

confidered likewife as the Metropolis of Ger-

many and the Roman Empire, is bounded on
the Eaft by Hungary ; on the Weft by Bava-

ria ; on the- South by Stiria ; and on - the

North by Bohemia and Moravia. In the Time
of the Roman Republic, and the firft Roman

Emperors, it was divided into three Parts,

which went by three different Names. That

Tract, to the South of the Danube, contained

two of thefe ; the firft of which, extending
from the Inn to Mount Cetius, appertained to

Noricum Ripenfe, the other to Pannonia ; and

that to the North of the faid River, inhabited

by the ^uadi and Marcomanni, and afterwards

by other Nations, was deemed a Province of

Germany. All Particulars relating to Auftria.

before this Period have, for a long Series of

Ages, been buried in Oblivion j the ridiculous

Fables
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Fables foifted into the Aujlrian Annals by
Henricus Gundelftngius, about the Year 1476,

having long fince been exploded by all the

learned Writers of this Country, particularly

by JEmas Sylvius, Cufprnian, and Lambecius.

1'hefe Fictions, according to fome, feem to

have taken their Rife from four antient Monu-

ments, with Hebrew Infcriptions upon them,
faid to have been found at Guntendcrff", and

published by Laz'ius. But if any curious

Perfon fhall think it worth his while to com-

paje thefe Infcriptions with what has been

advanced by Gundelfingiu^ he will eafily per-
ceive the Abfurdity of fuch a Notion.

Pannonia was h'rft vifited by the Roman

Arms, about One-hundred feventy-one Years

before the Commencement of the Chrijlian

/Era, when the Conful P. Licin'ms Craf/his
Lieutenant undertook an Expedition againft

lllyricum. For that Pannonia was antiently
looked upon as a Part of lllyricum^ we learn

from Strabo ; and that the aforefaid Lieutenant

penetrated into Pannonia
,

as far as the City
of *

Carnus, about feven German Miles from

the Spot on which at prefent Vienna ftands, is

aflerted by Livy. This Country we find like-

wife invaded by Auguflus, about thirty Years

before the Birth of Chri/f, who four Years

after triumphed over the Natives of it ; not^

withftanding which, that Prince feems never

to have reached the Southern Bank of the

Danube. Afterwards Tiberius, about the feventh

Year of the Chnjlian /Era
y took up his Win-

ter Quarters in that Part of Aujlria where

Vienna is fituated, being then about pufhing
on the War, under the Aufpices of Augujlu^

againft Maroboduus, Leader or General of the

Marcomanni. The Pannonians feveral Times
(hook off the Roman Yoke ; but at laft, about

A. D. 12. or at fartheft, A. D. 25. their

Country was reduced to the Form of a Roman
Province. Much about the fame Time, No-

ricum Ripenfe was alfo fubjugated by Claudius

45*
Drafts , and other Rvnan Generals. The
e

franfdadulian Part of Artjlria, or that Tract

lying to the North, of the Dannie , feems ne-

ver to have been intirely fubdued by the Ro-
mans ; though the Inhabitants of it were fre-

quently expofed to their Incurfions.

St. G>uirinus, Bifhop of
Sifcia,

firft began
b plint Gtrlftianitj in Ilj/ricum, in the Reign of

the Emperor Uioclejum\ but the Norlci had

the Gofpel preached to them by St. Laurentius?

about thirty Years after the Death of Chrift,

according to the Annals of PaJJau. He was
followed by Syria and jfuventim, Difciples of

St. Hermagoras\ notwithstanding which, St.

Severinus had the greateft Share in the Conver-
fion of the Norici> A. D. 453. The German
Part of Aujlria received the Chriftian Faith,

A. D. 396. in which Year, according to

St. Paulinus, who lived at that Time, Fritigil,

Queen of the Afarcsmannij was converted by
St, Ambrofg, Bifliop of Milan, who held an

epiftolary Correfpondence with .her. Her
Converfion was immediately fucceeded by that

of her Hufljand and his Subjects.
Towards the Decline of the Reman Empire,

the Soil, Suevi) Marcomanni^ Gepidte^ Gothi,

Longobardiy and other barbarous Nations, pour-

ing great Armies into Noricum and Vindelicia^

over-ran the whole Tradl between the Danube
and the Alps^ and annexed it to Germany. The
Hum likewife and the Sclavi afterwards ad-

vanced into thefe Quarters. But the French

and the Germans^ under the Command of

Charlemain, being united with the Bavarians,,

defeated, in a great Battle, thefe Barbarians,

upon the Banks of the Ens, which was then

the common Boundary between them, and ex-

tended their Eaftern Frontier much farther,,

A. D. 791. The Tract acquired on this Oc-
caflon, chiefly by the Valour and Bravery of

the Germans, was called, in their Mother-

tongue, Oojlryck, or Oajhrreich^ in Latin

Aujiria, or the Eajltrn March ; and the

* This City was called Camus by Livy and rtoleny* but by Pliny, the Itinerary, and Pfutiuger't

Table Carnuntum. It it generally fuppofeJ by the Learned to have occupied the Spot on which Petrottell,

or Petronella, at prefent (lands. However, Clu-verius imagines Haimourg to anlwer to the antient Car-

nuntum. And Lambecius endeavours to reconcile this with the common Opinion, by aflVrting that Car-

nuntum was fo large a Ciry that it extended from Pttronell to HaimLuig. Though Linnius CrJfftif'i

Lieutenant befieged this City, he could not take it, according to Lii-y ; but it furrendered to Tiberius,

A. D. after he had given a great Overthrow to the Dalmatians and Paisnonians. We (hall not expatiate
on this City farther here ; (ince one of us intends to give a farther Account of it hereafter, when he pro-

pofesto defcribe Part of the Vfper Hungary, bordering upon Aujlria. See L:v. Dec. V. Lib. iii. Ptol.

Lab. ii. Cap. 15. Tab. Penting. Antonin. Itinerar. Plin. Lib. iv. Cap. 12. Cluver. in fin. & Nor.

Cap. 5. lamb'ec. in Addit ad Lib. ii. &c.

P p p 2 Counts,
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Counts, or Rtikrs, prefiding over it, March- wife of his Wife's Pretenfions. But Ottocar

grajfen, Markgraves, or Marquifles of Au- firft repudiated his Wife, on Account of her

jiria : Which Title they obtained, on Ac- Age, and afterwards poifoned her. And ha-

count of their Defending the Frontiers againft ving, after a fecond Marriage, and a Refufal

the Sclavoiians and Hungarians. They were of Homage to the Emperor Rudolph I. whofe
at firft fubjecr. to the Dukes of Bavaria ;

but Election he afix-cted to treat with Contempt,
afterwards immediately to the Kings of Ger- ufurped the Sovereignty of Auftria, contrary
many, or the Emperors. The Title and Dig- to -Equity, and the Confent of the Empire,
nity of Marquis, or Markgrave of Aujlria, which was eflentially neceflary to his Efta-

firft became hereditary in the Reign of Henry blifhment therein ; he was adjudged an Ene-
the Fowler, who created Leopold^ I. of the il- my to the Empire, by the Diet at Augjlourg,
luftrious Family of the Counts of Babenberg, in 1275. War therefore was declared againft

Hereditary Marquis of Aujlria, after the Death him : In Confequence of which, the Empe-
of Rudlnger de Pechlarn, Prefect of the Ori- ror, two Years after, invaded Auftria, made
entat March, A. D. 928. Auftria^ or the Ori- himfelf Mafter of it in one Campaign, and
ental Marquifate, at this Time, reaching from obliged Ottocar by Treaty to cede it to him.
the. Em to z little beyond Mount Cetius, was But that Prince, being greatly reproached

greatly enlarged, and even its prefent Eaftern by his Wife Kunegund, for his Cowardice and
Limit fettled, by St. Leopold, who died A. D. pufillanimous Conduct, renewed the War,
1136. As for the Weftern Part between the and periflied in the Profecution of it. Upon
Ens and the Inn, it was taken from Bavaria, which, Aufiria, at the Rcqueft of the Depu-
and annexed to Aujlria, by the Confent of the ties of the Province, was conferred upon Al-

Emperor Frederic I. who, that he might pre- bert, Son of the Emperor Rudolph, by the

vail upon Henry II. then Marquis of Aujlria, Princes of the Empire, in the Diet held at

to renounce his Pretenfions to the reft of Ba- Augftourg, A. D. 1282, and fmce that Time
varia, which his Brother and PredecefTor, has remained in the PoiTeflion of the Houfe of

Leopoldus Largus, had obtained of the Empe- Hap/burg.
ror Conrad III, honoured Auftria with many Aujlria is fituated in the feventh Climate,
noble Privileges, ftiling it, in the public In- according to the Calculus of Strabo, or in the

ftrument drawn up for this Purpofe, the eighth, according to that of the Moderns, be-

Heart and Shield of Germany, and raifed it to tween 47 Deg. 26 Min. and 48 Deg. 56 Min.
a Dutchy, in 1156. When it came to be N. Lat. and, computing from the ifland of

firft dignified with the Title of Archdutchy, Palma, between 36 Deg. 15 Min. and 40
for Want of fufficient Light from Hiftory, Deg. 50 Min. Long, according to the Ger-
cannot now be certainly determined ; fome man Geographers. The Country has an ex-

fixing this in the Reign of Frederic IV. others tremely pleafant Afper., is finely watered with

in that of Albert I. or Frederic II. of the Rivers, diverfified with Hills and Plains, and
Houfe of Babenberg ; and

laftly, others make exceedingly fruitful, producing not only all

this Title to precede Frederic I. and even Sorts of Corn, but generous Wine, in great

Henry IV. who reigned A. D. 1058. How- Abundance. It is divided into Upper and

ever, we may in general venture to affirm, as Lower, the firft of which inclines to the Weft,

being fupported herein by the beft of the Auf- and the other to the Eaft. To the South of

Irian Hiftorians, that fome one of the Auftrlan
the Danube, the common Boundary of thefe

Princes of the Houfe of Babenberg was firft Provinces, is the Ens ; and to the North of

diftinguifhed by the Title of Duke, and fome that River, a Line drawn from the Danube, a

one of thofe of the Houfe of Hapfuurg by that little above Ips, to the Borders of Bohemia,
of Archduke of Auftria. beyond the City of Weltra. The Lower Auf-

Fredcrlc II, the laft of the Houfe of Balen- tria has a twofold Divifion afligned it by Cuf-
berg, dying, without IfTue, in 1246, there plnlanus : Firft, it is divided into Steinfeld
were great Commotions in Auftria, many and Tulnerfeld on this Side the Danube, and
Princes afpiring to the Sovereignty of that fine Marchfeld and Gensfeld on the other. St-

Province. But at laft Herman of Baden pre- condly, in Relation to the States, when they
vailed, in Right of his Wife; and afterwards are alTembled, Lower Aujlria is divided into

Ottocar, King of Bohemia, by Virtue like- that Part below the Wood or Foreft of t'i-
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tnna^ and that above the faid Foreft, beyond Before we departed from hence, one of us de-

the Danube ; or, as fome term it, into the terrained to fee fome Part of the Upper Hun-
Diftrict under Mount Meinhard and that a- gary contiguous to Auftria,
bove it. The beft Inn in Vienna is the Drey-Hawken^
The Footmen in Vienna^ for the moft Part, where all Englijh Gentlemen that vifit this

ufe die Hungarian Habit, and are called Hey- Town put up. It was, however, fo full,

dukes. Many of the Auftrian Ladies have when we arrived, that we could not find

fine Complexions, and are very beautiful. Admiflion, and therefore were obliged to take

The Women's Caps and Bonnets here are of up with an Inn of inferior Rank. The Ac-
various Forms. The politer Sort follow chief- commodations here were not to be blamed,

ly the Italian Mode of Drefs, which feems to but a thieviih Spirit feemed to have pofTeflexl

be a Medium between the EngUJh and French, the Servants ; for one of us had his Room
The beft Coach-horfes here are thofe fent broke open, his Portmanteau rummaged, and

from Tranfihania ; which, as well as the feveral Things of Value taken out of it ; a-

Saddle-horfes produced there, travel with great mongft which was a fine Gold Medal of Pope
Celerity. We had Letters of Credit from Clement XI, an Ounce Weight7~of which we
Meflrs. Swymmer and Hewet at Venice^ to could never afterwards get the leaft Intelli-

Meflrs. Radd and HoJJui here. The Suburb gence. Though one of us defired to fee Bref-
of Leopoldftadt, where the Turkljh AmbafTa- lau, he was determined by the Majority, ac-

dor always begins his Entry in Form, and cording to the Rules obferved in Travelling ;

into which we entered by the Stuben, Hungari- and therefore, having fatisfied ourfelves with

*7, or, as it is frequently called in this City, the Vienna^ we made the neceflary Difpofitions

Buda, Gate, is a well-built Street, and may be for our Journey to Prague.
reckoned one of the Curiofitics of Henna.

[
To be continued. ]

The Englijh Hermit *, or Wonder of this Age. Being a Re-

lation of the Life of Roger Crab^ living near Uxbridge ;

taken from his own Mouth
; {hewing his ftrange, referved,

and unparalleled Kind of Life, who counteth it a Sin a-

gainft his Body and Soul, to eat any Sort of Flefh, Fifh,

or living Creature, or to drink any Wine, Ale, or Beer.

He can live with three Farthings a Week. His conftant

Food is Roots and Herbs
;

as Cabbage, Turneps, Carrots,

Dock-leaves, and Grafs ;
alfo Bread and Bran, without

Butter or Cheefe : His Cloathing is Sack-cloth. He left

the Army, and kept a Shop at Chefham^ and hath now left

off that, and fold a confiderable Eftate to give to the Poor,

fhewing his Reafons from the Scripture, Mark x, 21.

Jer. xxxv.

* This is the U5th Number in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in the Harleian Library.

Wherefore
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Wherefore if Meat make my Brother to offend, I will never eat

Flejh
while the World ftands^ i C o R. viii. 13.

London , Printed, and are to be fold in Pope's-Head Alley ^

and at the Exchange, 1655. H%uarto, containing twenty-
two Pages.

The Publiiher to the Reader.

Hor.eft Reader,

fcre you come to the Author's own Epiftle, and Narration, I fhall mention feme re-

markable Pa([ages, which I had from bis own Mouth, and find them not mentioned

in his Writing -, and, I can ajjure thee, this. Relation is no feigned Story, or Fa-
ble

', but thou haft it prefented to thy View, as I received it from the Author himfelf, with
all the Verfes of his own Compofing.

This Roger Crab is well known to many in this City, and the County ; and, while this

Book was printing, he ftaid purpofdy here, in the City, till it was publi/hed, and, I

think, is in Town ftill
-,

he lodged at /A* Golden Anchor in White-crofs Street, at

one Mr. Carter'^ Hoitfe, a Glover, where divers People refcrted to fee him, where fuch,
as doubt of it, may be falisfied. I am informed by himfelf, and others, how that, three

Tears fince, he was a Haberdajber of Hats, and kept a Shop at Chefham, in Bucking-
ham (hire ; and hath fince given over his 'Trade, and fold his Eftale, and given it to

the Poor, referring a fmall Matter to himfelf, being afingle Man , and- now liveth at

Icknam, near Uxbridge, on a fmall Rood of Ground, for which he payethfifty Shillings
a Tear, and hath a mean Cottage, of his own Building, to it ; but that which is moft

ftrange, and moft to be admired, is his ftrange, referved, and hermetical Kind of Life,
in refttfing t@ eat any Sort of Flejh, who faith it is a Sin, againft his Body and Soul, to

eat Flejh, or to drink any Beer, Ale, or Wine; his Diet is only fetch poor homely Food, as

his own Rood of Ground beareth, as Corn, Bread, and Bran, Herbs, Roots, Dock-leaves,

Mallows, and Grafs -,
his Drink is Water -, his Apparel is as mean alfo ; he wears a

fackcloth Frock, and no Band on his Neck \ and this, he faith, is out of Confcience, and
in Obedience to that Command of Chrift to theyoung Man in the Gofpel, and in Imitation

of the Prophets, and the Rechabites in Jer. xxxv. who neither planted Vineyards, nor

built Honfes, nor drank Wine, and were highly commended by the Lord for it : I reafon-
ed the Cafe with him, and told him, that I conceived Chrift*s Meaning, when he had

the young Man fell all he had, and give to the Poor, was, that he Jhould part with all

his deareft Sins, that were as dear to him as his Pojjeffions, or elfe to try him for his

Covetoufnefs \ he anfwered, How can a Man give that Money to the Poor, which he

felleth his Sim for ? Iperceive he is well read in the Scriptures ; he hath argued ftrong-

ly, with feveral Minifters in the Country, about this, and other ftrange Opinions which

fa holds ; but 1 will not be fo tedious to the Reader, as to mention them all ; he ap-

proves ofCivil Magiftracy, and is neither for the Levelers, nor Quakers, nor Shakers,

nor Ranters, but above Ordinances. He was feven Tears in the Wars for the Parlia-

ment -, he is the more to be admired, that he is alone in this Opinion of eating, which,

it be an Error, it is an harmlefs Error. I have heard, fince this was in the

Prtfs,
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Prefs, that Captain Norwood was acquainted with Roger Crab, <wd, inclining to

bis Opinion, began to follow the fame poor Diet, till it coft him his Life ; Felix quern
faciunt aliena pericula cautum. In the Primitive Times, we read of fuch Perfons that

were weak, who did eat Herbs, and made a great Scruple of eating Flejh ; but the A-

pojile faith, That every Creature of Gcd is good, if it be received with Thankfulnefs,
i Tim. iv. 4. And in i Cor. viii. 13, faith he, If Meat make my Brother to offend,
I will eat none while the World ftands. And in Rom. iv. 2, 3, 4. One believeth

that he may eat all Things, another, who is weak, eateth Herbs ; let not him that

eateth defpife him that eateth not, &c. The Reafon why this Man betook bimfelf
to this Hermit's referved Life, he faith, was, That he might be more free from Sin, as

Luft, Pride, and becaufe of the many Lyes, Swearing, and Deceiving, that are too fre-

quently ufed by moft Shopkeepers, and Tradesmen, as the Prophet complains in Hof. iv.

j, 2, 3. For the Lord hath a Controverfy with the Inhabitants of the Land, becaufe

there is no Truth, nor Mercy, nor Knowledge of God, but by fwearing and lying,
and killing, and fteaJing, and whoring, they break out, and Blood toucheth Blood

-,

therefore fhall the Land mourn, fcfr. But, however, we may fee how apt Men are

to err, both on the right Hand, and on the Left, and to run into Extreams ; yet, of the

two Extreams, this is the better, and more tolerable, which this Englifh Hermit hath

chofen, rather than that of our Englim Anticks, and Prodigals, who give themfelves o-

ver to run into all Excefs ofRiot and Uncleannefs, committing all Sorts ofWickednefs with

Greedinefs ; fome given up to Drunkennefs, others to Whoredom, and a third Sort to

Gluttony, as, of late Days, it was reported of one Wood, called the great Eater of

Kent, who could eat a whole Sheep at a Meal, befides other Victuals ; alfo Mr. Marri-

or, the great Eater o/Gray's-Inn, was fuch another Gluttcn. Eufebius reports of one

Domitius, who, receiving more Meat at Supper than his Stomach could digeft, or bis

Belly contain, died Suddenly, fitting at the Table ; and Doftcr Taylor, that famous
Preacher of Aldermanbury, in his Book of the Ibeatre of God's Judgments, makes

Mention c/Maximinus the Emperor, who was given to fuch Excefs and Gluttony, that

every Day, for his Allowance, he hadforty Pounds offlejh, and Bread anfwerable, and

five GaUws of Wine for his Drink, which le conftantly devoured, befides Sallets, and

made Dijhes.

Alfo the Emperor Bonefus would drink Healths, and eat excejfively ; both thefe came

to miserable Ends> this Emperor was hanged, and the former cut in Pieces by bis Sol-

diers ; fee more at large in the Second Part of that Book, Page 102. / will add but one

more Relation he mentions, which, had I not fo good an Author for, IJhould not give
Credit to it : A rich Citizen's Son, having left him, by his Father, thirty-tboufand Pounds

in ready Money, befides Jewels, Plate, and Houfes richly furni/hfd, was fo prodigal, as

to confume all bis whole EJiate in three Tears ; and he had a great Longing to pleafe all

his. five Senfes at once, and did accomplijh it, allowing to every Senfe a federal hundred

Pound-, it would be too tedious to mention all the ^Stcry , he grew, at loft, to all De-

bauchednefs that could be named, and was forced, Jhamefuliy, to beg of his Acquaintance, find

was, after, prejjed for a common Soldier ; fee Page the laji of that Book above-mentioned. T

Jhallno longer detain the Reader from the Hermit's Relation -, tbefe Things, I thought, would

be moft pertinent to impart to tbee, hoping ihou- wilt make this good Ufe of it, by avoid-

ing tbefe two Extreams, and walking in the golden Mean of true. Godlinefs, which haib

the Promife of this Life, and of that which is come. Va!e.

One more remarkable Thing be told me : That, when fa fas in Clerkenwell
"

Prifin,.
'

/ the
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the Seventeenth of this January, 1 654, bis Keeper, having a Prejudice againft him,
ordered the Prifoners not to let him have Bread with his Water, and (hut him down in

the Hole all Night. The next Morning, being fomething hungry, walking in the Prifon-

yard, there came a Spaniel, and walked after him three or four Turns, with a Piece of
Bread in his Mouth : He looked upon him, and wondered why the Dog walked, as he

thought, with a Chip in his Mouth ; he looked at the Dog, and he laid it down, and per-
ceived it was Bread -,

he walked away again, and the Dog walked after him with it a-
'

gain ; then he ftopped, and the Dog laid it down to his Hand ; then he took and wiped ;'/,

and eat if.

To Mr. Godbold, Preacher at Uxbridge, in Middlefex,

I
"Dedicate this my Difcourfe, becaufe he was my Friend to help conquer my old Man,
by informing my Friends of Chefham, That I was a Witch, and was run away, and

would never come again. You, being a publick Preacher, may do me great Service, in help-

ing me to dijhonour him ; for I have been almoft three Tears conquering my old Man by

Diftjonoitr. Therefore, if you canftir up any more to forward this Work, pray do, if it

be not hurtful toyourfelf, and they that do fo. I reft

Your referved Friend,

Roger Crab.

To the Impartial Reader.

IN
whom malicious Envy delights, to befor Birds of & Feather^ draw together : But

fuch a Conjlitution is not to be condemned, left wejhould condemn the Work of God in

the Flejh, but rather to be injlrucled with the Light of the Scriptures, that thereby he may
know himfelf, and judge himfelf to be undone and empty, that Love and Zeal may take

PoffeJJion^ and then he will be more valiant, and bold for God and the Scripture, than he

that is moderately conflituted : Then let us labour for a fmgle Eye, which maketh the

whole Body light ; I mean afmgle Heart infmgle Defigns, which cannotftand with Lindfey-

woolfey Garments, nor with double Tongues, nor Varieties of Fancies after Meats and
Drinks ; for Cbrift himfelf was to eat Butter and Honey, till he came to Knowledge to

chufe the Good, andrefufe the Evil, Ifa. vii. 15. And if natural Adam had kept to this

fmgle natural Fruit of God's Appointment, namely, Fruits and Herbs, we had not been cor-

rupted. Thus we fee, that, by Eating and Drinking, we arefwallowed up in Corruption ;

for, ever fince Noah came out of the Ark, the World being drowned, and no Fruits nor

Herbs on the Earth, Man was ordered to eat the Flejh of the Creature which came out of
the Ark ; fo that, by that Means, our Defires were made flrong after Flejh ; that, when
the Herbs and innocent Food was comeforth, we flighted it, calling it Tra/h in comparison

of a Beaft, or beaftly Flejh ; fo that, by that Means, the flejh-deftroying Spirits and An-

gels draw near wj, and frequently attend Mankind. This you may fee by the Angels
that came to Abraham, to deftroy the Flejh of the Sodomites : Abraham, knowing their

Dejign, killed them a Calf, and made them a flejbly Feajl ; fo that we may fee, God
hath all Sorts of Creatures for all Sorts of Defigns9 and for all Sorts of Food, both in

Heaven and in Earth
-,

innocent Creatures for innocent Food, and beajlly Creatures for

beaftly nndflejhly Food.

I reft your Friend as you pleafe,
From my poor Cottage near Roger Crabb.

UtrMJge, Jatt. 1654.

SEEING
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SE

E I N G I am become a Gazing- ftock

to the Nation, and a Wonderment to

many Friends, in this my referred

Life, I fhal), therefore, indite a few

Lines, as the moft High fhall direct

me ; wherein I (hall give an Account of this

my Undoing, owning Chrift and the Prophets
to be exemplary, both in prophefying and

praclifmg, as far as God (hall give Power to

any Man ; I having truly examined it, and
often difputed it, with all Sexes and Minif-

ters in moft Counties in England^ and moft of

them grant me, that the Practice of Chrift

and the Prophets is written for our Learning \

and if this be granted, that we ought to be

Imitators of their Righteoufnefs, hereby the

Judgment of God may be feen to a Sodomite

-Generation, living now upon Englijh Ground ;

but firft I {hall begin with myfelf, who have

tranfgrefled the Commands of God, and fo

am found guilty of the whole Law ; living in

Pride, Drunkennefs, and Gluttony, which I

upheld by DifFemblingand Lying, cheating and

cozening my Neighbours : But, now, that

Light which enlighteneth every Man that

cometh into the World, according to John's

Writing, hath discovered the Love of God
to my Underftanding, which caufeth me to

withdraw from what I have done ; and, inftead

-offtrons: Drinks and Wines, I gave the old

Man a Cup of Water ; and, inftead of roaft

Mutton and Rabbets, and other dainty Difhes,
I gave him Broth, thickened with Bran, Pud-

ding made with Bran, andTurnep-leaves, chop-

ped together, and Grafs j at which the old Man
(meaning my Body) being moved, would know
what he had done, that I u fed him fo hardly ; then

I fhewed him his Tranfgreffion, as aforefaid ;

fo the Wars began, the Law of the old Man,
in my flefhly Members, rebelled againft the

Law of my Mind, and had a fhrewd Skir-

mifh ; but the Mind, being well enlightened,
held it, fo that -the old Man grew fick and

weak with the Flux, like to fall to the Duft ;

but the wonderful Love of God, well pleafed
with the Battle, raifed him up again, and fill-

ed him full of Love, Peace, and Content in

Mind, and is now become more humble ; for

now he will eat Dock-leaves, Mallows, or

Grafs, and yields, that he ought to give God
more Thanks Tor it, than, formerly, for roaft

Flefh and Wines ; and certainly concludes,
that this muft be of God, if it be done out of

VOL. iy.

Love, and not out of Self-ends ; for, before,

the old Man fought with his fteel Sword, with

his flefhly Power againft old Men, and that

Envy in him begat Envy in them, and both

of the Devil, in Pretence of Liberty and Peace,
it is eafily judged of by the Event ; for our

Fighting, to regulate Government in the old

Men, we fee it ftill as bad, if not worfe, than

it was before : Therefore, let us put off the

old Man, with his flefhly Laws, which reach-

ed no farther than the Government of earth-

ly Bodies ; fo that every one, for their Obe-
dience to God in this flefhly Law, receiveth

a Reward, to uphold his flefhly Body here up-
on Earth, and would go no further, than

Reafon could reach, in the Organs of Flefh :

Therefore, this Law could never give Life in

the fpiritual Chrift, but the Pra&ifers there-

of were the greateft Enemies to Chrift, as

B)u
fhall fee fully in their calling of Chrift

evil, and putting of him to Death, Mat.
x. Luk. xxiii. Far worfe than bloody Butch-

ers, for they deftroy their Fellow-creatures

for Gain, and to feed their Bodies ; but thefe

deftroyed that jrjnocent Lamb of God, mere-

ly out of devilifh Zeal and Envy againft In-

nocency j this moves the Butcher to the

Queftion, to know why I would forbear Eat-

ing of Flefh : To which I anfwer,

Firft^
I do it exemplarily from the Prophet

Daniel, Chap. i. who faith, the King's
Meat defileth his Body, and befeecheth, that

he might eat Pulfe, and drink Water. This,

firft-,
we ought to believe, becaufe the Scrip-

ture faith fo. 2.1 beKeve it from Experience.

3. From Reafon.

i. I have Experience, that God hath en-

lightened my Underftanding in a great Mea-

fure, more than before I took this Courfe, fo

that all the Tithe -mongers and felf- ended

People, profefling Religion, are afraid to meet
me in any publick Difpute ; but, left I fhould

judge myfelf wifer, in my own Conceit, than

my Underftanding will bear me out, I am
here ready to be tried by any Perfon or Per.

fons whatfoever: And fo much for Experi-
ence. Now I 'fhall fhew fome Reafons-:

My firft Reafon is, That God never ac-

cepted of any Creature, for a Sacrifice of Flefh,

that would deftroy a Body of Flefh to feed

on ; and alfo forbad his People the Jews to

feed on them ; for it is a Practice of Dogs
and Wolves, Bears and Lions, Hogs and Ra-

Q_q q veiis,
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vens, Kite- and Hawks, and many fuch like

Devourers of FJefh ;
and all or any of thefe

have no Need to fear their Lives, but from or

of feme of that fame Kind ; no innocent Crea-

ture need ever fear his Life from an innocent

Creature. If all Birds would take the Dove
for an Example, and all Beafts take the Lamb
for their Example, and all Men take Chrift

for their Example, then Mars and Saturn,

the two chief Devils, would be trampled un-

der Feet. Such a Time is promifed, but not

yet ; but God waiteth with 'long Patience

upon the Vefiels of Wrath, whilft they pre-

pare themfelves, by thirfting after Flefh and

Blood, which are thereby made fit to deftroy

each other. Therefore hearken to the Doc-
trine of Chrift, in Matth. Chap. v. and vi.

4
Deny yourfelves, humble yourfelves, undo

*
yourfelves of all Righteoufnefs of the Flefh ;

' become as little Children, like Lambs, like

' Doves ;* then Chrift is ours, and we are his.

Few Words to the Wife are fufficient. I

(hall return to the reafonable Part of the Law
in this Nation, which excludes Butchers from

being Jurymen of Life and Death : Surely, if

they are judged incapable of being of a Jury,
becaufe they kill the Creatures, they, that

buy them with their Money to devour them,
cannot be clear ; for we always count the Re-

ceiver more fubtle and worfe than the Thief ;

fo that the Buyer is worfe than the Butcher.

But Aiars, being the God of War, is the Go-
vernor of thefe Deftroyers, and, while he can

get Flefti to feed on, he will increafe his De-

fires to deftroy Flefli ; fo that Mars, being
Servant to the moft High God, breeds them

up with Flefli, until they are full of Corrup-
tion. Then he raifeth up Tranfgreflbr againft

Tranfgreflbr to deftroy each other, as you
have kin Ifa.

xxi. 2. where it faith, A grie-

vous Vifion was jhewed unto me, the Tranjgref-

for again/I the TranfgreJJor, and the Dejlroyer

againft the Deftroyer. Go up, Elam, befiege

Media, &c. Had my Parents been fo inno-

cent, as to have taught me this Doctrine in

the Time of my Youth, I had faved my Scull

from being cloven to the Brain in the late War
for the Parliament againft the King, and alfo

faved myfclf from the Parliament's two Years

Impriforiment, which they gave me for my
Pains, and from iny Sentence to Death in the

Field by my Lord Protector ; but all thofe

Things wrought together for the beft to me,

and, in my Eftimauon, are of more Value,

Hermit, &c.
'

than an Office of Five-hundred Pounds a Year
;

for I, in fome Meafure, know myfdf, and
before 1 neither knew God, nor Devil, nor

myfelf ; but now, having found cut that my
Body was governed by the Inclination of my
Conftitution from the ftarry Heavens ; having
tried it with many Sorts of Food, and with
much Fafting and Praying, according to the

Scripture, which gave me Light into the Con-
ftitutions of others, and enabled me to admi-
nifter Phyfick to others ; fo that I have had a

hundred, or fixfcore Patients at once j this

gave me a great Light of the Evil that came

by eating of Flefti : If my Patients were any
of them wounded, or fever ifh, I faid, Eating
Flefh, or Drinking ftrong Beer would inflame

their Blood, venom their Wounds, and in-

creafe their Difeafe
; fo there is no Proof like

Experience : So that Eating of Flefli is an ab-

folute Enemy to pure Nature, pare Nature be-

ing the Workmanfhip of a pure God, and cor-

rupt Nature under the Cuftody of the Devil.

Now for the Objection in i Tim. iv. 3. where
it faith thus : Forbidding to marry, and command-

ing to abfiain from Meats, which God hath cre-

ated t -3 be received, with Giving Tlwnks, of them
which believe and know the Truth. And, Ver.

4. it faith, For every Creature of God is good,
and nothing ought to be refufed, if it be received

with Thankfgiving. This Scripture is very
ufeful for the Purpofe, and will give much
Light to the Adherers to this Opinion, and
confirm them of found Principles within them-
fel'/es ; for whofoever fhall forbear Marrying,
or abftain from Meat from the Commandment
of Man, which pretends his Commands to be

of God, all that are obedient hereunto will

ferve the Devil, and muft needs be without
the Spirit of Santification ; neither are thev

Believers, neither obey the Truth ; fo that,
if they fhould eat of every Creature, there

would a Hundred be poifoned at a Meal, for

WT
ant of the Spirit of Power and San&ification,

which Paul and others had by the Promife,
which promifed them, if they drank any deadly
Poifon, it fhould not hurt them ; and could

take away Serpents ; and, // they laid their

Hands on the Sick, they Jhould recover, as you
may fee in Mark xvi. 18. Another Objection
is alledged from that Scripture in Maith. xv.

II. where it faith thefe Words : That which

goeth into the Mouth defileth not the Man, but

that which cometh out of the Mcttth, that de-

fileth the Man ; which is Murders, Adulteries,

Formica-
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Fornications^ Thefts^ falfe Teftimonies^ Slan-

ders, &c. If this be meant, that any Thing
put into the Mouth cannot defile the Body,
then no Man can be poifoned ; but there hath

been many a Man poifoned, by taking Things
into the Mouth: If fo, then nothing ought to

bs taken, but that which is nourifhable to pure

Nature, except they have Faith and Power
of Sanclification to exclude the Venom. So,

in fhort, my Judgment is of every Place of

Scripture, which fpeaks any Thing of this Na-

ture, that, to him that believeth, all Things
are lawful, as in Relation to Chrift in the

Spirit, but fome Things not expedient. Now
to thofe that will not unlink themfelves from

the World, as to deny Father and Mother,
Wife, Children, Lands, and Livings, and all

for Chrift's Sake in the fpiritual Eflence, but

will rather ferve him according to the Flefh

in the ten Commandments. Now this is the

wonderful and admirable Love of God, that

he will give them a Reward alfo, according to

that Difpenfation they are under ; for he hath

promifed them a Bleffing in Bafket and in

Store, and their Children long Life in the

Land for their Obedience to their Parents in

the Flefh ;
but no more than flefhly Rewards

can be given for flefhly Obedience j for he,

that dieth with flefhly DefireSj flefhly Inclina-

tions, and flefhly Satisfactions (this being a

Compofure of the Spirits of Darknefs in this

Body) muft rife again in the fame Nature, and

muft be taken into the Center of Mars, the

God of Flefh, Blood, and Fire ; fo that every
Man fhall receive the Things which are done

in his Body, according to that he hath done,
whether it be good, or evil, 2 Cor. v. 10.

Then, how happy are they, that take Chrift

and the Prophets for their Example ! Chrift,

being an innocent Pattern to the whole World,

expofed himfelf to all Danger and Difficulty,

not for his own Ends in the Flefh, but for o-

thers Sakes, even them that persecuted him,

and violated him with Terms of Ignominy,

calling him a Glutton and. a Wine-bibber,

Blafphemer and a Devil, and at length killed

him out-ri2;ht, and hanged him fhamefully

upon the Crofs. The Perfons that did it

were the Priefts, Counfellors, Lawyers, and

the rude Multitude inftrucled by them, filled

all with Envy againft Innocency ; but all this

worketh together for the beft to them that

fear God in Humblenefs and Meeknefs, with

Love and Charity ; where Envy cannot be,

Hermit^ &c.
but fome Glimpfe of the fpiritual Light, which
difc'erneth all Things, even the deep Things of
God, according to the Scriptures, i Cor. ij.

10. But Reafon itfelf will difcover a Glimpfe
of God's Proceedings in thefe Our Days ; he
hath tried almoft every Sort of Men, and every
Sort of Seels, according to their Pedigree in

our Land.
1 . The King and Bifhops were exalted next

to Chrift.

2. The Parliament, who found Fault with

them, not pulling the Beam of Covetoufnefs
out of their own Eyes, and their Seels depend-
ing, were all exalted inftead of the other.

3. The Army, with their Trades and Seels

depending upon the fame Account, became
exalted : So the Gentlemen and Farmers have
had their Turn in Offices and Dearth of Corn,
and now they will try inferior Trades, as

Journeymen and Day-labourers, and their Af-
fociates depending, even to the Orphan and

Alms-man, which now give them theFuInefs
of Bread, and Cloathing, and Silver, and all

according to their refpeclive Place and Capa-
city they are in : So that now we look over
all their Proceedings, and judge by their Fruits,
and it will be a hard Matter for a low Capa-
city to judge which of all thefe Parties hath
been moft juft ; but I, being of the loweft

Sort, and unlearned, being amongft Day-la-
bourers and Journeymen, have judged myfelf
with them the worft of all thefe Parties, in

Pride, Gluttony, Drunkennefs, Lying, Dif-

fembling, Swearing, Curfing, Covetoufnefs,
difobedient to Parents, breeding up Children
to Difobedience, and all other Abominations.
Were not the moft High wonderful and mer-
ciful to us, one of thefe Sins are enough to

bring Judgment and Terrors upon the whole

Land, namely, the Sin of Drunkennefs, being

explained, will prove it ; when the All- feeing

Eye looks into every Alehoufe of this Nation,
and feeth of which Sort are moft there, and

they will appear to be labouring poor Men,
which, in Times of Scarcity, pine and murmur
for Want of Bread, curfing the Rich behind his

Back
; and before his Face, Cap and Knee,

and a whining Countenance ; and fome are

cholerick, and difcontented, and will not

fpeak at all, neither of them confidering what

they did in the Time of Plenty, when they
drank in one Day as much as a Bufliel of

Barley will make, which will keep two ordinary
Families a whole Week in Bread j this two

Q_q q 2 Men
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Men will do twice or three times a Week j

and, when Sunday cometh, they will hear two

Sermons, and have their Child chriftened by
the Virtue of his Faith, and receive the Sacra-

ment at Eafler^ and then all is well ; his Con-
fcience being feared up, he returns to his Com-

panions, and falls on, as before, to Drun ken-

nel, and Gluttony, Spoiling, Backbiting his

Neighbours, Swearing and Curfing, and Re-

viling againft the higher Powers forOpprefling
him ; making a good Ccnftru&ion of his Fel-

low-Drunkard which is drunk three or four

Days in the Week ; they will fay he is an ho-

neft Fellow, and no Body's Foe but his own,

although both he, and they that do fo, are the

greateft Oppreflbrs under the Sun, and the

greateft Enemies to the poor father lefs Or-

phans, Widows and Strangers, which are be-

low them; for by their Drunkennefs and Glut-

tony Corn is made dear ; Corn being dear,

Land is made dear ; fo that the Farmer
inuft give a great Rent for his Farm, and is

conftrained to hire many more Acres. By this

Means Cattle and Corn have been at a high

Rate, the Farmer being covetous- minded to

uphold his Wife and Children in Pomp and

Pride, Feafting and Gluttony at Chriftenings
and Banquetings, by which Means Surfeits and

Difeafes drive them to the Phyficians, who
wait for their Prey, to get Money to purchafe
Lands and Houfes, that they may let it out to

them again. Thus, you fee, that the Body
of England is become a Monfter : God hath

created Eyes in us that are the Feet, to dif-

cover her Nakednefs as far as the Middle ; we
have a little Light of her Arms, and her Head,
which keeps her Pomp by Sword and Vio-

lence ; but our Sight being weak, and moft
Work to do at Home, and moft convenient for

every Man to pull the Beam out of his own

Eye, according to the Scriptures, Matth. vii.

3. that we may fee clearer, and
juflly judge the

*Tree by its Fruits, we (hall try the inferior

and lower Sort of Feafting among Women,
called by the Name of Chriftenings, which
are thefe : //V/?, To exchange upon fbme

Body that is
filly,

or foolifh, fluttim, or co-

vetous, or an ill Hufband, or a Drunkard :

Others be condemned for often Feafting, and

Wearing fine Cloaths, Swearing and Lying,
fo that all Sorts are laughed at, and judged,
but ourfelves, whilft we ourfelves are doing the

very fame Things ; and this is the Fruit that

grows upon the Tree called Chriftening, or
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Baptizing the Child into the Father's Faith j

which is an admirable Tree, if it be true, that

the Child can be in Chrift by the Father's

Faith, and no Falling from Grace ; then let us

confider, whether Adam did believe in Chrift;

and, if it be found he did, then this Baptifm
would have faved all the People from Adam to

this Day, and will do from this Day forward ;

for the Child, being baptized into the Father's

Faith, groweth up, and begetteth Children,
and cannot fall away, baptizing Children into

their Faith, and fo forward: So that, if God
had been as wife as we in our own Conceit,
he might have faved the Lives of all his Pro-

phets, and Apoftles, and People too ; but the

moft High is now once more beginning to

break through the Clouds of Darknefs in poor
innocent Forms of Earth, raifing them up
from Carpenting;, Fifhing, and Tent- making,
to confound the High and Mighty, for the Wifdom
of Man is Fooli/hnefi, I Cor. Chap. i. Now
let us compare this inferiour Feaft, called

Chriftening, with the Feaft of Chrift among the

Multitude, and fee which was moft exemplary
to the People, and which produced moft Good
to Soul and Body ; and confider the Example
of Chrift's Birth in a Manger, with the Pomp
and Pride of Children's Births in our Days.

Again, confider what Feaft there was when
Chrift was baptized of John, and, I think,
we (hall find none at all. Then let us fee

what Chrift had at his Feaft with the People j

he being able to command Stones to be Bread, or

Water to be Wine^ was alfo able to command
roaft Beef or Pig ; hut he was to be exemplary
to all People on Earth, in all his A&ions and

Doctrine ; made an innocent Feaft for the Peo-

ple with Barley Loaves and Fifties, Mat. xiv.

But fome will object and fay, he was able to

work Miracles, and we are not. To which I
anfwer ; If we, as he, were able to command
all Things, and yet would have nothing at our

Feaft but Barley Loaves and Fifties, what Ad-

vantage would our Power be to this Feaft ?

The Feaft being innocent, without hurting

any Creature on Earth ; but, on the contrary,
he endeavoured to preferve, and to reconcile

the People to God with found Words of In-

ftruclions, uttered with Love, Peace, and

Meeknefs, with Motions of healing all People
that were brought to him : So that you may
fee a great Difference betwixt his Feaft and the

other. Again, he often went to the Feaft of

the Jews, and to a Wedding, to (hew forth

ths
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the Power of his Father, in turning Water
into Wine ; but we never find that ever he

was drunk, or eat a Bit of Flefh at any of

their Feafts, or Weddings : The Paflbver was
his own Feaft, and did belong to the Fulfilling
of the Law of the Father in his Flefti, even

for a difobedient People, which the Lord, by

Mofes, brought out of Egypt from their Flefti

Pots, into the Wildernefs, to purify their Bo-
dies with Angels Food, called Manna, which

they ground in Mills, or beat in Mortars, to

make in Cakes : But they, lofing their Groff-

neis, grew lean and hungry, and murmured,
and rebelled again/} the Lord, lujiing after the

Flejh-pots of' Egypt : Their Defires being
much and ftrong, the Lord granted them

Flefti, even as he granted them a King, and

his Wrath and Plague came with it, as you

may fee in Numb. xi. 33. and Pfal. Ixxviii.

3 1 . W)ile the FUJh was yet between their Teeth,

before it was chewed, even then the Wrath of the

Lord was kindled aga'mjl the People, and the Lord

fmote the People with an exceeding great Plague.

Thus, you fee, what miferable Creatures we
are, being bred up with Flefli and Blood, O-
nions and Garlick, all under Mars,*vf\\om God
hath made Governor all over that Humour
that lufteth after Flefti and Blood, which is

made ftrong in us, by feeding of it, as I my-
felf may fpeak by Experience; for, if God
had commanded me to forbear Flefti before I

had Knowledge of this my Difcourfe, although
he had fent an Angel, or a Man working Mi-

racles, I doubt I (hould have judged all to be of

the Devil, for the Luft I had after the Sweet-

nefs of Flefti ; even as the rich Men, in thefe

our Days, will deny the Scripture, wherein

Chrift commanded the rich Man in the Gofpel,
to fell his Goods, and give to the Poor: But they
will fay, it reached no farther, than that one rich

Man (hould ; for, fay they, if we (hould believe

this Scripture extended to us, we (hould make the

Poor richer than ourfelves. So it feems by this,

that they had rather deny this Scripture,and many
more that fpeak to this Purpofe, even Chrift and

all, rather than to part from their Riches ; this

would have been my Condition in Ignorance.
Therefore let not the rich Men miftake me,

and think that I would have them fell their

Goods, before God hath enlightened their Un-

derftandings, and let them fee the Danger of

keeping it, for then they would play the Hy-
pocrites, and do as Bad to themfelves, as if

they had kept it, although Good to others :
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This would be the Condition of every one that

(hall forbear Fleih, or Beer, as in Relation to

God, becaufe it is a Sin againft the Body, or

Bodies and Souls of Men : Except any Man think

hefins againft God in eating, to him it is Sin, becaufe
he is weak, and doubteth : So he ought to forbear,

becaufe of his Scruple ; as you (hall fee in

Rom. xiv. 8. i Cor. viii. lo. For if any Man
fee thee, which hath Knowledge, fit at Table
in the Idol's Temple, (hall not the Confciencc

of him which is weak, be imboldened to eat thofe

Things which are facrificed to Idols? You may
obferve from this, that he that walketh by an-

other Man's Light, before he is fully convinced

in himfelf, if he buildeth on Sand, he will fall

in the Tempeft, becaufe he hath loft his tender

Light of his Scruple, which Paul endeavoured

toftrengthen in every one of his Brethren, let

them be of what Opinion they would in Matter

of Confcience. It is very plain in Rom. xiv.

and very few in thefe Days believeth it ; for we
all cry out againft many Opinions, yet every
one would have his own Opinion juftified ; we

may as well cry out and condemn every one his

Neighbour, becaufe they differ in Phyfiogno-

my, and fo condemn the Work of God with-

out us, as well as within us, but this is Rebel-

lion againft our Maker; for the Scripture com-
mandeth us not to judge one another in Matter

of Confcience towards God, but for the Sin

againft our Brethren and Neighbours ; we

ought to know the Tree by its Fruits. So

that any Man or Men in Countries, Towns,
or Cities, that (hall defraud their Brethren, and

(hall advance themfelves in Pride by Oppreffion
and Tyrarjny, imitating Sodom and Gomorrah

in all Manner of Abominations ; if any fee

this imitated in England, it is high Time for

us, or them that do fo, to become Imitators cf

Chrift and the Prophets; firft, in Order of

the Prophets that came before Chrift, who
were ordered by their Practice to (hew Ifrael

their Tranfgreflions, in drinking Water by
Meafure, and in making Bread ; for Ezekiel

took of Wheat, Barley, and Beans, and Len-

tils, and Millet, and Fifties, and put them in

a Veflel, and made Bread thereof; and, inftead

of Butter and Spice, he was to take Cow's

Dung inftead of Men's Dung, to prepare his

Bread with, and he was to have his Portion by
Weight, Ezek. iv. 9. Thus, the Prophet was
to (hew them their Error in Matter of Food ;

and for Cloathing, you may fee in
Jfa, xx.

who was a Prophet of God, ordered not only
to
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to wear Sackcloth, but to go naked, and with-

out Shoes three Years, If thefe Scriptures are

written for our Learning, Imitation, and

Practice, then we are to judge which are the

Prophets of God, by this Practice in Scrip-

ture,; and if fo, where fhall we find Prophets
of God ? B'Jt fome will fay, we arc to follow

Chrift and the Apofties, in the New Tefta-

ment ; and, if you will have it fo, then we
muft: exactly fee what Orders they had in thdr

CommilTion, that we know them from Hire-

lings : We find in the Commiflion, that they
were to go and preach without Money, or

Scrips, or Shoes on their Feet, but to be (hod

with Sandals, Mark vi. 8. So we may doubt

whether we (hall find any Apofties too, if we
(hall judge by Chrift's Commiffion ; but, if you
will not own thefe Scriptures, neither let us

try them that mark out the falfe Apofties and

Teachers, namely John x. where he faith,

the Hireling is not his Shepherd ; and Mat. vii.

where he faith, ye foall know them by their Fruits,

inwardly they are ravening Wolves. Many
more Scriptures to this Purpofe there are; but,

if you have a Mind to jour Hireling (till, you
will believe no Scripture that is againft him, nei-

ther is there any for him ; fo that all true prac-
tical Part of Scriptures muft be laid afide ; only
talk of it and difpute of it a little, and

pick out of it a few Places to preach out of,

and to write, to get fome Money to uphold
their Pride and Honour in this World, to

pleafe the old Man in the Flelh : Surely if

"John the Baptijl^ {hould come forth again,
and call himfelf Leveller , and take fuch Food
as the Wildernefs yielded, and fuch Cloath-

ing, and preach up his former Doctrine,
* He

* that hath two Coats mould give away one of

them, and he that hath Food fhould do like-

'
wife;' How fcornfully would our proud Gen-

tlemen and Gallants look on him, that hath

gotten three or four Coats with great Gold
and Silver Buttons, and Half a Score dainty
Difhes at his Table, befides his gallant Houfe,
and his Furniture therein ; therefore this Scrip-

ture muft be interpreted fome other Way, or

elfe denied ;
and this is our Condition, if the

Scripture will not ferve for our own Ends to

fulfil felfifh Defires, to uphold the old Man in

his flefhly Honour, which belongeth to the

Magiftrate only, whom God hath made a Mi-
nifter for thy Wealth's Sake, and doth not at

all belong to Innocency, nor Chrift in the

Hermit, &c.

Spirit ; for there is fniali Sign of the old Man' s

Dying or Putting off, Whilft he fmites his Fel-

lows for the Liberty of his flefhly Defires ;

and this is our Condition, that love the

World, in whom the Love of God cannot

be, i John ii. 15, 16. * Love not the World,
neither the Things of the World : If any
Man love the World, the Love of the Fa-
ther is not in him

; for all that is in the

World, as the Luft of the Flefh, the Luft
of the Eyes, and the Pride of Life, is not
of the Father, but is of the World :' Thefe

Scriptures have I endeavoured formerly to in-

terpret fome other Way, by Abfurdities and

Confequences ; how that, if we fhould not
wear fuperfluous Things, Thoufands of Peo-

ple would ftarve for Want of Trading, and fo

by Confequence bring greater Evil upon us :

So I, being not willing to lofe my Pride and

worldly Pomp, I queftioned the Truth of the

Scriptures, and even God himfelf, and all for

Want of fome Glimpfe of fpiritual Light,
which my natural Eyes in Reafon could not

difcern. Therefore, the moft High was pleafed
to convince me with natural Forms, namely,
Birds of the Air, which every Day brought
me Intelligence according to my worldly Oc-
cafions ; for almoft three Years Space I have
obferved them, for they would foretel me of

any Danger or Crofs, or any Joy from Friends ;

I mean any Danger or Difhonour to my Per-

fon, or Lofs of Cattle, or Corn, or any other

Difadvantage to my Advancement in the

World j and this clearly convinced me, that

there was a Power above Man. Then I con-

fidered the wife Man's Saying, Ecclef. x. 20,
Curfe not the King, no not in thy Thought,
neither curfe the Rich in thy Bed-cham-

ber, for the Fowls of Heaven fhall carry the

Voice, and that which hath Wings fhall de-

clare the Matter :' Alfo I confidered that God
made Ufe ofa Bird to feed Elias the Prophet ; by
this I faw, that he made Ufe of natural Caufes to

fulfil natural Defires, fo I came to know God in

Nature. Moreover, I confidered the Scriptures
where the Lord fpeaks againft the Sooth-fay-

ers, and againft Aftrologers, Sorcerers, and

Wizards ; all thefe I found to be the Spirits

of Darknefs, and will reach no further then

the old Man in the Flefh, yet very necefTary
to be known, that we may avoid the Evil

thereof : Chrift and the Prophets knew all thefe

Things, or elfe they would never have fpoken

againft
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againft them, but we in the old Man have of-

ten fpoken againft Things that we knew not,

out of blind Zeal, but not according to Know-

ledge :

Therefore, let the Scripture rule us, that

we judge no Man's Heart, which belongeth
to God only in the Spirit, but our Judgment
muft be external of every Tree according to

their Fruits ; for by their Fruits we ought to

know them : So to reprove every Man his

Neighbour to his Face, leave off Backbiting
and Slandering one another, and making up
our Laughter in deriding the Actions of others,

which we cannot do, unlefs we think our-

felves wifer then they : This fad Thing have

I obferved in many Fanrlies, when they have

happened in any Difcourfe, it feldom or ne-

ver ended without backbiting, or deriding one

another behind their Backs with their Tongues,
which caufeth Envy, and fets on Fire every
Man that ufeth it againft his Neighbour, ac-

cording to the Scripture, Jam. iii. and this

cometh for Want of mortifying the old Man
in the Fleih, Rom. viii. 13. Thefe and many
other Helps there are in the Scriptures, if we
will believe it, to overcome the Flefh ; for

Chrift faith, -Mat. vii. 8. Whofoever asketh
'

receiveth, and he that feeketh findeth, and
< to him that knocketh it {hall be opened :'

This Scripture feems to reach further than the

Difciples in fome Cafes ; for fome that did not

believe made Ufe of his Name to caft out

Devils, and it feems the Power of God aflifted

them therein ; for they could not do it by the

Power of the Devil, for then they would not

have made Ufe of Chrift's Name. Again,
Chrift himfelf faith,

* If Satan caft out Satan,
4 his Kingdom cannot ftand,' Mat. xii. 26.

And it is contrary to any Reafon, that God
fhould caft out God, or the Devil caft out the

Devil : So we find according to the whole

Tenon r of Scripture, that God anfwereth all

Sorts c f People according to that Difpenfation

they ate under, if their Defires are fervent,

whether it be for their Good, or their Hurt,

as I have proved fufficiently in my Difcourfe

concerning the Flefh given to the Children of

Ifrael, I Sam. viii.
7.

where God faith to Sa-

muel,
< Hear the Voice of the People in all

* that they (hall fav unto thee. So God con-

defcended to the Defires of the People for the

Hurt of their Bodies in granting them a King ;

but if any out of Zeal towards God in the Spi-

rit; will pray unto him, and yet would uphold
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the Righteoufnefs of God in the Flefh ; Goo

1

anfwering them with fuch Spirits as may dif-

honour them in this World, by Lying or falfe

Prophefying, to deftroy the Honour of the

old Man in them, that they may be brought
forth as tried in the Fire, more pure in the

Spirit of Light ; but if any mail enquire after

God at the Mouth of his Prophets, only to up-
hold the Honour and Ambition of the old Man
in this World, God will fend them falfe Spi-
rits to preach Lyes, on Purpofe to deftroy
them j and this will come upon thofe that are

for their own ambitious Ends, as you may fee

in i Kings xxii. where the falfe Spirits wait

on God for their Meffage, and God fends

them forth, and bids them profper, to pleafe
Ahab in his Requeft : Thus we fee for the

Love of this World People are deftroyed.

Then let us conclude, that it is high Time to

caft off the old Man with his Rudiments, with
his Malice and Envy, and entertain Light,
Love, Peace, and Joy in the Holy Ghoft :

That this may be our Treafure, leading us up
to that Throne of Grace, full of unfpeakable

Joys, where Chrift fitteth in the Council of

his Father, with all his Angels, entertaining
all with Fulnefs of Joy, that enter in at this

narrow Gate, wiping away all Tears, and all

Defires mail ceafe, and Sorrow fhall never

more come near them ; and inftead thereof

fuch Joy, that neither Tongue ofMen or An-

gels can exprefs.

If Men and Angels do prove filent, then

Why mould not I, an inferior Man :

Now am I filent, and indite no more,

Pray ufe no Violence then againft the Poor-

O Mortal Form, what doft thou mean,
To make fuch long Delay ;

Keeping thy Soul fo poor and lean,

Againft the dreadful Day ?

To which we all muft once appear,
To receive our Sentence deep ;

The farrowing Heart, and terrible Fears,.

Making our Souls to weep.
Two Things there are to us propos'd,

Whilft we on Earth do dwell,

In chufmg one, the other's loft,

Let it be Heaven or Hell.

Then muft our Choice be circumfpeft,
Without a wordly Mind. :

Left God one Day do us rej-.c\

Aud we no Mercy find.
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If Heaven we chofe, then Hell is loft,

We cannot it embrace ;

But to the Glory of Joy we muft,

Swallowed be in endlefj Grace.

I f Hell we choofe, the World is gain'd,

Which is that Flefh defires :

Then need we nothing to refrain,

That Pride and Luft requires..

Such are our Lufts and Covetoufnefs,

The Belly and Back to pleafe ;

With felling and buying, diflembling and lying,

Yet we cannot live at Eafe.

But ftill in Difcontcnt abide,

Defiring after more :

Our Envy would that all had died,

That loved not the Whore.
Her Merchants they do howl and weep,

Their Traffick none will buy :

They wifhing now to fow or reap,

One Year before they die.

In Revelation, Chap, nineteen,

In Truth there you may read j

Who 'tis (hall bear the Scepter,
When the old Whore is dead.

Thus to the Wife in their Conceit,
As I myfelf have been :

They now fhall know that once they might,
Have left the greateft Sin.

O England then repent
For the Mifery thou art in,

Which have all, by Confent,
Liv'd on each others Sin.

If Pride fhould banifh'd be away,
Then Tradefmen out would cry,

Come let us kill, eat, and flay,

Or elfe for Want we die.

Then would the Gentry mourn,
Without Pride they cannot live ;

And Slaves to get them Corn,
Whilft they themfelves deceive.

Thus Pride becomes our God,
And dear to us as Life ;

Whofe Abfence makes us fad,

And cannot pleafe our Wife*
If the poor labouring Men,

Live of their own Increafe ;

Where are your Gentry then,
But gone among the Beafts ?

If any would know who is the Author,
Or afk whofe Lines are thefe :

I anfwer, one that drinketh Water,
And now a Liver at Eafe.

In Drinking cannot be drunk,
Nor am I mov'd to fwear :

And from Wenching am I funk,

My Bones are kept fo bare.

For it is the Groflhefs of the Flefh

That makes the Soul to fmart :

And is the Caufe of his own Luft,
That commits Adultery in his Heart.

Propofals for Building, in every County, a Working-Alms-
Houfe or Hofpital, as the beft Expedient to perfect the

Trade and Manufactory of Linnen Cloth. Whereby, i . All

poor People and their Children, from five or fix Years old,

may be employed and maintained
;

as alfo all Beggars, Va-

grants, &*c. reftrained and for ever prevented, and fo all

Parifhes eafed of that intolerable Burden. 2. Many hun-

dred-thoufand Pounds kept at Home, ,
which now every

Year goes out of the Kingdom for Linnen, whereby our

Wealth becomes a Prey to other Nations. 3. Much Land

improved in every County to great Advantage of Landlord

and Tenant. Humbly offered to the Confideration of the

great
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great Wifdom of the whole Nation, now aflembled in Par-

liament. Printed at London, by /^. G, for R. Harford,
at the Sign of the Angel, in Cornhill, 1677. Quarto, con-

taining fourteen Pages.

Pounds Worth of Cloth may yearly be fpun in

them only, befides what is made in private Fa-
milies -Thus demonftrated ;

1. It is well known by Experience, that

three Quarters of a Pound of Thread, worth
Twelve- pence per Pound Spinning, will make
one Ell of Cloth, worth two Shillings per Ell ?

which three Quarters of a Pound two Spin-
ners may fpin in one Day; hence it fol-

lows,

2. That two-thoufand Spinners will fpin
Thread enough in one Day to make a thoufand

Ells of Cloth, worth a hundred Pound. And,
working but two- hundred and fixty Days in the

Year, may fpin twenty- fix Thoufand Pounds
Worth of Linnen Cloth in a Year.

3. Suppofe then there be as many publick

Work-houfes, as there are Counties, which are

fifty-two, and in every Work-houfe, one
with another, two-thoufand Spinners (though
in fome more, fome lefs) then according to thefe

reafonable Meafures, there will be the fore-

mentioned Sum of one Million Three- hundred
and fifty-two Thoufand Pounds Worth of
Cloth fpun in one Year ; which is what we
undertook to demonftrate,

This or fome fuch prodigious Sufn ofMoney
might yearly be raifed to the Nation, whereby
a treble Benefit would enfue : Firft^ we might
fave fo much Money, now yearly fent out of
the Nation for Linnen, which, as computed by

very worthy intelligent Persons, has of late coft

us more than a Million per Annum. Secondly ,

By employing thofe Hands, which, for the

greateft Part, are idle; it being reafonably fup-

pofed that there are, at leaft, a hundred- thou-

fahd Beggars, or others, who want a lawful

Employment. Befides, almoft all both Men,
Women and Children, that can but pull Tire,
or Tow from the Diftaff, or fuch eafy Work,
may be fpeedily employed and removed from

being chargeable ; fo that there will be no Fear

of any Parifh in the Kingdom being oppreffed,
or indeed charged, fave only in Cafe of extreme

Age, or Children in thetr Infancy, neither 'of

Err which

COnfidering

the great Complaints of

Poverty ; the heavy Burdens, mod
Parishes lie under to maintain their

Poor, which daily increafej the

Swarms of Beggars, Vagrants, and

idle People in City and Country; the great,
and it is feared, irrecoverable Decay of our an-

cient Trade for woollen Cloth ; the vaft Charge
we are yearly at in purchafing Linnen, &V.
from other Nations, whereby our Treafure is

exhaufted, and our Lands fall for Want of being

improved fome other Way, befides planting

Corn, breeding for Wool, &c. which are

become of fo low a Price, as fcarce to turn to

Account : And underftanding, that, for reme-

dying thereof, the Improving the Manufactory
of Linnen is now under Debate, I have taken

the Boldnefs to offer the following Propofal,
which if thought fit to be put in Practice, will,

in my Opinion, infallibly conduce to all the

good Ends defired and intended, viz.

That there may be creeled in every County,

according to its Extent or Populoufnefs, a

greater or lefler working Alms-Houfe, wherein

the Poor may be continually employed in the

Manufactory of Linnen Cloth.

The Advantages whereof are evident j fort

I. This Manufactory is an Employment for

the weakeft People, not capable of ftronger

Work, viz. Women and Children, and de-

crepit or aged People, now the moft chargea-
ble ; as likewite for Beggars and Vagrants,
who live idly, and by the Sweat of other Men's

Labours, and can no Way fo effectually be

brought to Induftry and Order, as when redu-

ced into fo narrow a Compafs or Confinement,
under fitly qualified Rulers, Officers, and regu-
lar Government.

II. Thefe Working- Alms-Houfes may raife

and fupply the Nation yearly with a fufficient

Stock of Linnen Cloth, the fineft Sort excepted,

if true Meafures be taken, and the Defign ef-

fectually profecuted : As for Example, one

Million three hundred and fifty- two Thoufand

VOL, IV.
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long. And "Thirdly, Much computing only a thoufand Spinners in each of

the fifty-two Work-houfes, in one Year's Time,
will be gained the Sum of one Hundred and

Sixty- three Thoufand, Nine-hundred and fixty

eight Pounds and upwards, as by Calculation

appears ; and the Invention for Hemp- beating,
which is the hardeft Work of all, will likewife,
in its Kind, be very confiderably advantage-

466
which continues

J.;:tid, throughout England, will be greatly im-

proved by fowing Hemp, Flax, &c.

0'ijeft.
It may be objected, That if the

Houfe be (locked with fo many weak, antient

People and Children, this will crofs the great

Defign, becaufe they will not be capable to

fpin their Quantity of Cloth, nor fo fine.

Anfw. As to Finenefs, it matters not, if but

one in five be employed in it, to an exquifite

Degree ; for there is enough Occafion for

coarfer, for Sacking, Sails, Ticking, common
Table- Linnen, Sheets, bV. And as to Quan-

tity, it may not be the lefs, becaufe the mod
laborious Thing in Spinning is Turning of the

Wheel.

Now, for the better Effecting a Defign fo

profitable and honourable to the Kingdom, I

have improved my fmall Genius to the^utmoft,

notwithstanding I, above all Projectors, have

been mod difcouraged : And I know whoever

will attempt any Thing for publick Benefit,

may expect thefe three Things. The firft is

neceffary, the fecond cuftomary, and the third

diabolical) viz. To be the Object of wife Men's

Cenfure, other Men's Laughter, and, if advanta-

geous to himfelf, Envy's implacable Difpleafure ;

of which laft, I have had a Share to the higheft

Olyetf. 2. But fome will be ready to object,
and tell us, That we talk of brave Things, if

Words would do the Work ; but where is the

Money for the Building of fuch great Hofpitals ?

And Providing all Tools and Materials will

coft many thoufand Pounds.
I confefs here is the Knot, which feems knit

by Magick Art ; but, if it can be untied,
without Cutting or Breaking the Thread, then I

hope our Proppfals will not be rejected.

Anfw. To this therefore I humbly anfwcr,
That it may be done by a County Charge,
with as much Satisfaction, Pleafure, and Ad-

vantage, as to part with five Pounds to prevent

paying fifty Shillings, per Annum ; which I

think no wife People will judge to be an hard

Bargain; efpecially, if they confider the other

vaft Profit to the Nation, and that thereby

they purchafe, in the Country, fifty Shillings,

Degree, that Revenge could exprefs ; and this per Annum, more by Improvement of their

too from a pretended loving Brother, a Perfon Lands for Hemp or Flax. As thus ;

Suppofe every Parifh, one withof an honeft Profeffion, and of as debauched a

Conference ; yet I fay, notwithstanding fuch

Difcouragements, I have fpent fome Time for

publick Advantage, viz. To find out an Ex-

pedient both for Eafe and quick Difpatch, fo

as that the Weak may do as much as the

Strong, and the Strong, much more than be-

fore.

As thus : One Man may turn fifty Spinning

Wheels, which fhall ferve a hundred Perfons to

fpin with at once
;

fo that the Spinners (hall

have Nothing to do but employ both Hands to

draw Tire from the Diftaff. The Demon-
ftration of the Infallibility of this Invention may
beeafily made, when commanded.

As alfo, an Engine by which fifty Men
may, without ftriking a Stroke, beat as much

Hemp in one Day, as a hundred (hall do in

two Days.
Befides the Advantage of this Spinning En-

gine in Eafe, its Expedition will alfo be confi-

derable ; for if, as we doubt not, by this Help
Spinners can earn Nine- pence per Day, as eafy
as Six- pence ptr Day without it : By that Means

every Parifh, one with another,

throughout the Nation, relieves as many poor

People, Beggars, t3V. as doth amount to

Twelve-pence in the Pound j fo that every
hundred Pound per Annum pays five Pounds

per Annum to the Poor : Now if every hundred
Pound per Annum pay five Pounds towards

Building fuch Hofpital, then whereas more than

half their Poor con fifts of Children, Women,
and decrepit weak Perfons, unfit for any other

Employment, but fuch as may fitly be remo-
ved to this Hofpital ; it follows, more than

Half their Charge will for the future be abated ;

yea, many Parilhes have fcarce any Poor to

provide for.

Wherefore, as for Raifing Money, we will

take our Meafures thus : In England, there are

commonly accounted Nine- thoufand Seven-

hundred and twenty- five Parifhes, and fifty- two
Counties ; fo that, one with another, there are

a hundred and eighty- feven Parifhes to each

County, and each Parifh fuppofed to be worth
Fifteen- hundred Pounds per Annum, fome more,
fome lefs, at the Rate of Twelve- pence per

Pound,
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Pound, it will amount to the Sum of Fourteen-

thoufand and twenty- five Pounds, in each

County, which undoubtedly will compleat the

Houfe and Materials.

Objeft. 3. But this Method will not hold,

becaufe one County hath not Co many Parifhes

as another.

Anfw. It matters not ; let each County build

proportionably to their Money, as it will arife

at Twelve-pence per Pound, we doubt not but

it will be fufficient.

Objett. 4. It may further be objected, as im-

polfible, That the Spinning Engine (hould

turn to Account, becaufe, as often as one Spin-
ner has Occafion to flop, all the reft muft be

idle ; and again, fince every Wheel hath its

Motion alike, and feveral Spinners work fome

fafter, fome flower, therefore, all confidered,

this Project will make but a Confufion.

Anfw. To this I reply ; any one may flop,

and the reft work on, and alfo may vary the

Motion of each Spinning Inftrument, fo as the

nimbleft and the floweft may have their Defire :

Nor may thefe Inftruments be contemned,
fince they are as cheap as the other, and fo or-

dered, that the Spinners may fit or ftand when

they pleafe ; which, doubtlefs, will be a good

Conveniency.
The Invention of thefe Engines is wholly

mine, and, if they prove effectual, I hope I

(hall not be deprived of Receiving fome Benefit

thereof j becaufe I am fo free, as, in Effe&, to

difcover it before-hand. However, I fubmit

to what the Pleafure of Authority (hall allow :

And to the Intent, thefe Hofpitals may never

fail of Encouragement, that the Invention may
be for ever fecured to them, and prohibited to

all others, fo that the fame may be improved

only for their Benefit, and private Perfons not

take the Advantage thereof, to the Prejudice
of this our pious and neceffary Defign : I doubt

not but many will fay, Tufh ! This is eafy ;

any Body may invent fuch Things as thefe.

Thus the Induftry of one is gratified with the

Contempt of others : Howbeit I leave it with all

humble Submiffion to the grave Wifdom afore-

faid, to confider,

I. Whether thefe great Hofpitals may not

become Nurferies for Bringing up all poor Peo-

ple's Children to Induftry, and how, by a Me-
thodical Government, every one may be fo

encouraged, that, one ftriving to excel the reft,

in a very (hort Time, the fineft Linnen may be

made at Home, upon far better Terms, than
what comes from beyond the Seas ; and whe-
ther there be not a Probability, if the Engines
take, that we may come to tranfport Linnen,
upon as good Terms as other Nations, fince

Flax and Hemp may here be as
plentifully pro-

duced as in any other Country.
2. Whether this great and profitable Trade

may not be managed, for the moft Part, by
thofe who at prefent are a Burden ; fo that thofe

which before were induftrious, may follow their

former Employments, and fo no Want of Peo-

ple for Hufbandry, fcJV.

ObjeB. 5. But what (hall we do for Wea-
vers ? *

Anfw. I propofe it to Confideration, whe-
ther it might not be a more Chriftian and effec-

tual Courfe to fupprefs notorious Malefactors,

except only in Cafes of Treafon and Murder,
to condemn them hither, for Life or Years,
where they n}ay be ferviceable to turn Wheels,
fit Tire to the Diftaffs, reel Yarn, fwingle or

hitchel Hemp or Flax, weave, fcfr. which an

ordinary Ingenuity may learn in a few Days,
rather than to fend them out with a Brand to

commit frefh Villainies, or tranfport them,
whence they prefently return : And this is the

rather to be heeded, for that foreign Plantations

have now fo little Occafions for them, that

Merchants refufe to take them off the Sheriff's

Hands, without being paid for their Paflage ;

fo that above eighty Convicts in Newgate

lately obtained a general Pardon, on that very

Score, becaufe they knew not what to do with

them : Befides, how many overftocked Trades

are there that complain for Want of Trade,
5V. Thefe may quickly learn to weave, and

never fear an Employ.
Objett. 6. But, as to Convicts brought hi-

ther, it will be objected, That they muft be

kept more fecure, left they efcape and do Mif-

chief.

Anfw. They may be fecured well enough,
and thofe that turn the Wheel, &c. may be

feparated by an Iron Grate from the reft :

And here, by the Way, the pious Wifdom of

the City of London may find out a Means,

whereby all thofe impudent Night-walkers,
and Nurfes of Debauchery, may be wholly re-

moved, which at prefent are a Deftrudion,
both to the Eftates, Bodies, and Souls of many
Hundreds, and cannot be reclaimed by ordina-

ry Brideweliy becaufe their Labour
Rr r 2

there

only
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or.ly a Punifhmenr, and turns not to Advan-

tage, to keep them there all their Days, or at

kail, until they marry, and keep within

Doors.

Olfjef?. 7. Some may imagine an Inconveni-

ence, in finding fo many People from all

Parts of the County to one Place,, and fay,

Why weie it not better to build many little

Work Houfes, rather than one great one:

Anfw. I anfvver, by no Means ; for then we
fiail mi fs one great and chief Defign, viz. the

Maintenance of good Government ; by which
the whole Family may be inftructed in good
Manners, both towards God and Man , only,

as fome Counties are greater, more populous,
&V. they may have more or lefs, proportiona-

biy.

Objeft. 8. There ftill remains one Obje&ion
and that is, What fhall we do for Hemp and

Flax?

Anfw. To which I anfwer, That Hemp or

Flax, one or the other , may plentiful!) be had

in every County of England: Take Suffix, as,

an Example; any indifferent good Land, chal-

ky, c5V. from the. Foot of the Downs, to the

Sea- fide, with double Folding or Dunging,.
and twice Plowing, will produce Hemp in

Abundance; yet though their Land be rich

enough, dry, &c, it will not produce goad
Flax : But, to fupply that, many
Acres of the Wild of SuJ/ex will produce

Crops of Flax, worth fome four, fome five,

fome fix Pounds an Acre, and that Kind for.

Hemp, as. aforefaid, worth as much. Befides,

for Encouraging the Planting the fame at Home,
it may be convenient to lay an Impofition of

four or five Shillings, in the Pound, or up-

ward-, upon all Hemp, Thread, Cordage, or

Linnen imported from foreign Parts ; by Means

whereof, we may raife it at Home, cheaper
than buy them Abroad, and then every Body
will plant Hemp and Flax abundantly, as a

Thing of Courfe, inriching thofe that promote
St.

But why four or five Counties fhould, as

fome have propofed, enjoy this great Wealth

and Advantage of promoting theLinnen Manu-

factory, and Improvement of Lands, and .not

the reft, I cannot underftand ; nor, for what

Reafon, fo many People (ho'uld.be drained out

cf all the Nation, into four or five Midland

Counties, fince thofe Counties, next adjoining
to the Sea, ought to be kept moft popu-
lous.

But to what Purpofe ftiould fo much Hemp-
be planted ?

I anfwer, Hemp is of greater Strength than

Flax, therefore of more excellent Ufe for great.

Advantage, as Cables, Ropes, and all Kinds
ofCordage, Sails, Sacking, &c. As alfo Thread^
for all Nets for Fimery ; for which, and other

Purpofes,. we now buy yearly feveral hundred,
thoufand Pounds Worth, from beyond the.

Seas ; fo that, without Controverfy, there is as-.

much Hemp to be ufed as Flax, and confequent-

ly the Hemp-Mill may be as ufeful as the Spin-

ning Inftrument.

Having, we hope, fatisfactoriiy anfwered all

material Objections againft the main Body of.

this Defign, it remains to confider of the Or-
der and Method of Governing thefe great Fa-
milies or Corporations; but the Particulars,

thereof we leave to the deeper Wifdom and

judicious Caje. of Authority ; only in general,

propofe :

i. That, for the better Encouragement and,

Support of fo many poor People labouring in fo

profitable a Manufactory, each Alms-Houfe
be provided with, and allowed a publick Gra-

nary, for flocking themfelves with Corn, when ,

it is cheapeft, againft the Time of Dearth; a,

Privilege we conceive not to bje fo properly ad-

thoufand vifable for other Companies or Handicrafts, as.

fome propofe and defire, becaufe that would

always keep Corn too cheap, and confequently
undo the Tenant, or Landlord, or both : For
what makes Wheat as-often at four Shillings a .

Bufhel (under which it is known, the Farmer
cannot live) as at two Shillings and Six- pence ; .

but becaufe all People, in the Nation, that have

Occafion, muft buy of the Land- Occupiers, at

the fame Time, when it is fcarce.? But by fuchi

general Granaries, the Hopes of four Shillings

per Buftiel will be banifhed the Markets ; but,
in our Cafe, painful. Hufbandj-y, that antient

Employment may well allow Granaries, both

becaufe this Manufactory and Defign eafes their.

Charge to tlr Poor, and is of more Advantage
to the Publick, than fome twenty Trades be-

fides ; and particularly, becaufe it helps to im-

prove their Lands by Flax and Hemp, that

now they need not fo much- rely upon Corn,
for Raifing their Rent : Befides, if other over-

ftocked Trades want Bread, let them quit
their Station, and come to Weaving, and then .

they may enjoy the Benefit of thefe Granaries,
ajfo. .
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2. That the Maiden Children brought up in

this Corporation, may, after they attain to the

Age of fifteen Years, or other fit Time, be

permitted to go forth to Service to learn good

Houfwifry, and the Lads to Huftandry or

Trades, if they think fit ; nor will there be

Need of fo great Caution to prevent the Mar-

riages of the meaner Sort, fince now the Pa -

rilhes need not fo much fear a Charge, know.-

icg a Means how to employ all their Children,

as faft as they come to be five or fix Years

old ; nor can a young Man have better Choice

for a Wife than here, amongft fo many, all

bred up induftrioufly, under ftritf Difcipline,

and in a Way to live: And therefore, this

Method will be fo far from caufing any De-

population, that it may Jncreafe our Inhabi-

tants ; and the more, the better, fince we know
how to difpofe of them, in fuch laudable Em-

ployments: Moreover, hereby the diftradting

Cares of poor honeft Parents, often occafioned

by a Forefight- of their Incapacity to provide

for their Children, will be removed ; fo that

they may pafs their Time in Peace, knowing,
that a good honeft comfortable Employment
and Education is provided for their Children,

and their Children's Children ; nor may this

lefs remove the Temptations, both in Parents,

and Children, which caufe them to be guilty

of fuch Mifdemeanors, as fometimes bring

them to the Gallows ; fo that the Expedients
offered for the Accomplifhing this Manufactory
will produce a happy Change in the whole

Nation, viz. no more Want ofWork or Bread

for the Poor, no more Pariflies opprefled, no

more Beggars, a great Abatement of Felons,

Thieves, Cheats, Nurfes of Debauchery, te'c.

many Lives preferved, and (which is an hun-
dred Thou fand Times more than all the rtft)

many Souls faved : Much more might be faid

in this Cafe, to fet forth the Excellence of this

Defign . But I leave it as a Work more de

ferving the Skill of the moft learned and godly
Divine, and (hall only add,

In order to that laft mentioned incomparable
End, and for the better Education and In-

ftruclion of this great Family, That there may
be placed in each Houfe, an able, honeft,.

godly Minifter, of a good, peaceable, kind

Difpofition, and exemplary Convention ; that

fo no Means may be wanting for Promoting
God's Glory, and their Edification : To
which Purpofe, on Holidays, and other fpare

Times, all or the moftdocible Part of the Peo-

ple trained up here, may likewife be taught to-

read, C5fr.

So may our moft great Prince and worthy
Senators become further Inftruments, for the

Nation's
Profperity, and the Salvation of ma-

ny Souls : Thus may the Blefiing of Heaven
crown all their honourable Enterprifes and

prudent Counfels, with moft profperous Succefs ;

which that it may be fo, is the hearty Defire

of

Tour moft bumble,

obedient, andfaithful

Subjeft and Servant,

R.HV

The Irijh Cabinet : Or, His Majefly's fecret Papers, for Efta-

blifhing the Papal Clergy in Ireland^ with other Matters of

high Concernment, taken in the Carriages of the Arch-

bifhop of Tuam, who was flain at the late Fight at Sleigo
in that Kingdom. Together with two exa& and full Rela-

tions of the feveral Victories obtained by the Parliament's

Forces, through God's Bleffing, in the fame Kingdom..

Ordered:
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Ordered by the Commons aiTembled in Parliament, That
his Majefty's Papers, taken at Sleigo,

be forthwith Printed and

Publifhed. H. Elfynge Cler. ParI. D. Com.

London^ Printed for ILdward Husband^ Printer to the Ho-
nourable Houfe of Commons, and are to be fold at his

Shop at the Sign of the Golden Dragon in Fleetftreet^ near

the Inner-Temple^ January 20, 1645. Containing twenty-

eight Pages in Quarto.

Hereas much Time hath been

fpent in Meetings and De-
bates betwixt his Excellency

James, Lord Marquis ;

of

Ormond, Lord Liew^efrant

and General Governor of his Majefty's King-
dom of Ireland, Commiffioner to his Molt

Excellent Majefty, Charles, by the Grace of

God, King of Great Britain, France, and Ire-

land, 5cc. for the treating and concluding of a

Peace in the faid Kingdom with his Majefty's
humble and loyal Subjects, the Confederate

and Roman Catholicks of the faid Kingdom
of Ireland of the one Part, and the Right Ho-
nourable Donnogh, Lord Vifcount Mujkerry,
and Others, Commiffioners deputed and autho-

rifed by the faid Confederate Roman Catholick

Subjects of the other Part ; and thereupon

many Difficulties did arife, by Occafion whereof

fundry Matters of great Weight and Confe-

quence neceflarily requifite to be condefcended

unto by his Majefty's faid Commiffioners, for

the Safety of the faid Confederate Roman Ca-

tholicks, were not hitherto agreed upon, which

retarded, and do as yet retard the Concluiion

of a firm Peace and Settlement in the faid

Kingdom. And whereas the Right Honour-
able Edward, Earl of Glamorgan, is intrufted

and authorifed by his Moft Excellent Majefty,
to grant and afliire to the faid Confederate
Catholick Subjects further Grace and Favours,
which the faid Lord Lieutenant did not as yet,
in that Latitude as they expected, grant unto
them ; and the faid Earl having ferioufly con-
fidered of all Matters and due Circumftances
of the great Affairs now in Agitation, which
is the Peace and Quiet of the faid Kingdom,
and the Importance thereof, in order to his

Majefty's Service, and in relation to a Peace

and Settlement in his other Kingdoms j and

hereupon the Place having feen the ardent De-
fire of the faid Catholicks to affift his Majefty
againft all that do or fhall opprefs his Royal
Right or Monarchick Government ; and hav-

ing difcerned the Alacrity and Chearfulnefs of

the faid Catholicks to embrace honourable Con-
ditions of Peace, which may preferve their

Religion and other juft Interefts. In Purfu-

ance therefore of his Majefty's Authority under

his Highnefs's Signature Royal and Signet,

bearing Date at Oxon the twelfth Day of

March, in the twentieth Year of his Reign,
granted unto the faid Earl of Glamorgan, the

Tenor whereof is as follows, viz. Charles Rex.

Charles, by the Grace of God, King of Eng-
land, Scotland, France, and Ireland, Defender

of the Faith, &V. To our trufty and right well-

beloved Coufin, Edward, Earl of Glamorgan,

Greeting. We, repofmg great and efpecial

Truft and Confidence in your approved Wjf-
dom and Fidelity, do by thefe, (as firmly
as under our Great Seal, to all Intents and

Purpofes) authorife and give you Power to

treat and conclude with the Confederate Ro-

man Catholicks in our. Kingdom of Ire-

land, if, upon Neceffity, any Thing be to be

condefcended unto, wherein our Lieutenant

cannot fo well be feen in, as not fit for us at

the prefent publickly to own : Therefore we

charge you tp proceed according to this our

Warrant, with all poffible Secrecy, and for

whatfoever you fhall engage yourfelf upon fuch

valuable Confiderations, as you in your Judg-
ment (hall deem fit : We promife on the Word
of a King, and a Chriftian, to ratify and per-

form the fame that Ihall be granted by you,
and
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and under your Hand and Seal j the faid Confe-

derate Catholicks having by their Supplies tefti-

fied their Zeal to our Service : And this (hall

be in each Particular to you a fufficient War-
rant. Given at our Court at Oxford^ under

our Signet and Royal Signature, the twelfth

Day of March, in the twentieth Year of our

Reign, 1644. To our right trufty and right
well- beloved Coufin, Edward Earl of Gla-

morgan. It is therefore granted, accorded, and

agreed by and between the faid Earl of Gla-

morgan , for and on the Behalf of his Moft
Excellent Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs,

on the one Part, and the Right Honourable
Richard Lord Vifcount Mountgarret, Lord
Prefident of the Supreme Council of the faid

Confederate Catholicks, the faid Donnogh, Lord
Vifcount Mufierry, AlexanderMi

Donnel, and

Nicholas Plunket) Efq; Sir Talbot Barronet,
Dermot O Brien, John Dillon, Patrick Darcy,
and Jejfery Brown, Efq; Commifiioners in that

Behalf, appointed by the faid Confederate

Roman Catholick Subjects of Ireland, for and

in the Behalf of the faid Confederate Roman
Catholick Subjects, of the other Part, in

Manner and Form following; that is to fay,
1. Imprimis, It is granted, accorded, and

agreed, by the faid Earl, for and in the Be-

half of his Moft Excellent Majefty, his Heirs

and Succeflbrs, That all and every the Pro-

feflbrs of the Roman Catholick Religion in the

Kingdom of Ireland, of whatever Eftate, De-

gree, or Quality he or they be, or fhall be,

(hall for evermore hereafter have and enjoy,
within the faid Kingdom, the free and publick
Ufe and Exercife of the Roman Catholick Re-

ligion, and of the refpective Functions therein.

2. Item, It is granted, accorded, and agreed,
br the faid Earl, for and on the Behalf of his

Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, That the

faid Profeflbrs of the Roman Catholick Religion,
(hall hold and enjoy all and every the Churches

by them enjoyed within this Kingdom, or by
them poflefled at any Time fince the twenty-
third of Otfober, 1641 ; and all other Churches

in the faid Kingdom, other than fuch as are

BOW actually enjoyed by his Majefty's Pro-

teftant Subjects.

3. Item, It is granted, accorded, and agreed,
by the faid Earl, for and on the Behalf of his

Moft Excellent Majefty, his Heirs and Siiccef-

fors, That all and every the Roman Catholick

Subjects of Ireland, of what Eftate, Condi-

tion, Degree, or Quality foever, fhall be free

and exempted from the Jurifdi&ion of the
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Proteftant Clergy, and every of them ; and
that the Roman Catholick Clergy of this King-
dom fhall not be punifhed, troubled, or molefl-

ed, for the Exercife of their Jurifdidtion over
their refpective Catholick Flocks, in Matters

Spiritual and Ecclefiaftical.

4. Item, It is further granted, accorded,
and agreed by the faid Earl, for and on the

Behalf of his Moft Excellent Majefty, his

Heirs and Succeflbrs, That an Act (hall be

pafled in the next Parliament to be holden in

this Kingdom, the Tenor and Purport where-
of fhall be as followeth, viz. An Act for the

Relief of his Majefty's Catholick Subjects of
his Highnefs's Kingdom of Ireland. Whereas

by an Act made in Parliament, held in Dublin
the fecond Year of the Reign of the late Queen
Elifabeth, intitled,

* An Act reftoring to the
' Crown the ancient Jurifdiction over the
*

State Ecclefiaftical and Spiritual, and abo-
*

lifhing all foreign Power repugnant ta
* the fame.' And by one other Statute

made in the laft mentioned Parliament, in-

titled,
* An Act for the Uniformity of Com-

* mon- Prayer in the Church, and the Admi-
< niftration of the Sacrament,' fundry Mulcts,

Penalties, Reftraints and Incapacities, are and
have been laid upon the Profeflbrs of the

Roman Catholick Religion in this Kingdom,
in, for, and concerning the Ufe, Profeflion, and
Exercife of their Religion, and their Functions-

therein, to the great Prejudice, Trouble, and

Difquiet of the Roman Catholicks in their Li-

berties and Eftate, and the general Diftur-

bance of the whole Kingdom. For Remedy
whereof, and for the better Settling, Increafe,
and Continuance of the Peace, Unity,and Tran-

quillity of this Kingdom of Ireland, his Ma-

jefty, at the humble Suit and Requeft of the

Lords and Commons in this prefent Parliament

aflembled, is gracioufly pleafed that it may be

enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Moft
Excellent Majefty, the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, and Commons in this prefent Par-

liament allembled, and by Authority of the

fame, That, from and after the rirft Day of this

Seflionof Parliament, it (hall and may be law-

ful to and for all the Profeflbrs of the Reman
Catholick Religion, of what Degree, Condition,
or Quality, to have, ufe, and enjoy the free

and publick Exercife and Profeflion of the faid

Reman Catholick Religion, and of their fe-

verul and refpective Functions therein, without

incurring anv Mulct or Penalty whatfoever, or

being fubject to any Reftraint or Incapacity

concerning;
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any Article, or Claufe, and Agreements hereby articled for and Con*

defcended unto by the faid Earl.

Item, And the faid Earl of Glamorgan

47.2

concerning the fame;

Sentence, or Provifion, in the faid laft men-
tioned Acts of Parliament, or in any other

Act or Acts of Parliament, Ordinances, Law,
or Ufage to the contrary, or in any wife not-

withftamiing. And be it alfo further enacted,
That neither the faid Statutes, or any other

Statutes, Acts, or Ordinances, hereafter made
in your Majefty's Reign, or in the Reign of

any of your Highnefs's moft noble Progenitors
or Anceftors, and now of Force in this King-
dom ; nor all, nor any Branch, Article, Claufe,

and Sentence in them, or any of them, con-

tained or fpeeiried, {hall be of Force or Vali-

dity in this Realm, to extend to be conftrued,
or adjudged to extend in any wife to inquiet,

vex, or moleft the ProfefTors of the faid Roman
Catholick Religion, in their Perfons, Lands,
Hereditaments, or Goods, for any Thing;,

Matter, or Caufe whatfoever, touching and

concerning the free and publick Ufe, Exercife,
and Enjoyings of their faid Religion, Func-
tion and Profeflion. And be it alfo further

enacted and declared by the Authority afore-

faid, That your Majefty's Roman Catholick

Subjects in the faid Realm of Ireland, from the

firft Day of this Seffion of Parliament, (hall

be, and be taken, deemed, and adjudged ca-

pable of all Offices of Truft and Advancement,
Places, Degrees, and Dignities, and Prefer-

ment whatfoever, within your faid Realm of

Ireland, any Acts, Statutes, Ufage, or Law
to the contrary notwithftanding. And that

other Acts (hall be paffed in the faid Parlia-

ment, according to the Tenor of fuch Agree-
ments or Conceffions as herein are expreffed ;

and that, in the mean Time, the faid Roman
Catholic^ Subjects, and every of them, (hall

enjoy the full Benefit, Freedom, and Advan-

tage of the faid Agreements and Conceffions,
and of every of them.

5. Item, It is accorded, granted, and a-

greed by the faid Earl, for and in the Behalf

of his Majefty, his Heirs, and SuccefTors,
That his Excellency the Lord Marquis of Or-

tnond, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, or any o-

ther or others, authorifed or to be authorifed

by his Majefty, mail not difturb the Profeflbrs

of the Roman Catholick Religion in their pre-
fent Poffeffion and Continuance of the Profef*

fion of their faid Church's Jurifdiction, or

any other the Matters aforefaid, in thefe Ar-
ticles agreed and condefcended unto by the

laid Karl, until his Majefty's Pleafure be
fig-

jjlficd for Confirming and Publishing the Grants

6.

doth hereby engage his Majefty's Royal Word
and publick Faith, unto all and fingular the

Profeflbrs of the faid Roman Catholick Reli-

gion within the faid Kingdom of Ireland, for

the due Obfervance and Performance of al!

and every the Articles, Grants, and Claufes

therein contained, and the Conceffions herein

mentioned to be performed to them.

7.
Ifem, It is accorded and agreed > That

the faid publick Faith of the Kingdom fhall

be engaged unto the faid Earl, by the faid

Commiffioners of the faid Confederate Catho-

licks, for fending Ten-thoufand Men to ferve

his Majefty, by Order and publicfc Declara-

tion of the General Aflembly now fitting.

And that the fupreme Council of the faid

Confederate Catholicks fhall engage themfelves

to bring the faid Number of Men armed, the

one Half with Mufquets, and the other Half

with Pikes, unto any Port within this Realm,
at the Election of the faid Earl, and at fuch

Time as he fhall appoint, to be by him (hip-

ped and tranfported to ferve his Majefty in

England, Wales, or Scotland, under the Com-
mand of the faid Earl of Glamorgan, as Lord
General of the faid Army : Which Army is

to be kept together in one intire Body, and

all other the Officers and Commanders of the

faid Army are to be named by the fupreme
Council of the faid Confederate Catholicks,
or by fuch others, as the General Aflembly of
the faid Confederate Catho licks of this King-
dom fhall intruft therewith. In Witnefs

whereof, the Parties to thcfe Prefents have
hereunto interchangeably put their Hands and

Seals) the twenty- fifth Day of Augtift, 1645.

Signed, fealed, and de-

livered in the Pre-

fence of John So*

merfet, Jeffery Bar-

ran, Robert Barry.

Glamorgan,

*
Copia vera collata fideliter cum

Original]'.'
Thomas Cajhell,

Franc. Patricius Waterford de
Lifmore.

This is a true Copy of the original Copy,
found in the Archbifhop of Tuam's Car,*

riage, compared by us,

Arthur
Annejley.

Rob. King.

Articles
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Articles of Agreement, made and concluded upon, by and between the Right Ho-
nourable Edward Rarl of Glamorgan, and in Purfuancey and by Virtue of
his Majefty's Authority under his Signet and Royal Signature, bearing Date
at Oxford, the twelfth Day of March, in the twentieth Tear of his Reign,

for and on the Behalfof his mojl Excellent Majefty, of the one Part j and'the

Right Honourable Richard Lord Vifcount Mountgarret, Lord Preftdent of
the Supreme Council of the Confederate Catholicks of Ireland j Donnogh
Lord Vifcount Mufkerry, Alexander Mac Donnell, and Nicholas Plunket,

Efquires ; Sir Robert Talbot, Baronet ; Dermot O Brien, John Dillon,

Patrick Darcy, and Jeffery Brown, Efquires, Jor and on the Behalf of
his Majefty s Roman Catholick Subjects, and the Catholick Clergy of Ire-

land, of the other Part.

IMprimis,
The faid Earl doth grant, con-

clude, and agree, on the Behalf of his

Majefty, his Heirs, and Succeflbrs, to and

with the faid Richard Lord Vifcount Mount-

garret, Donnogh Lord Vifcount Mujkerry ;

Alexander Mac Donnell and Nicholas Plunket,

Efquires ; Sir Robert Talbot, Baronet ; Der-
mot O Brien, John Dillon, Patrick Darcy, and

Jeffery Broivn, Efquires, That the Roman
Catholick Clergy of the faid Kingdom fhall,

and may from henceforth for ever, hold and

enjoy all and every fuch Lands, Tenements,
Tithes, and Hereditaments whatfoever by
them refpe&ively enjoyed within this King-
dom, or by them poflefled at any Time fmce

the Three-and-twentieth of Oflober, One-
thoufand Six-hundred Forty-one ; and all o-

ther fuch Lands, Tenements, Tithes, and

Hereditaments belonging to the Clergy within

this Kingdom, other than fuch as are actually

enjoyed by his Majefty's Proteftant Clergy.

Item, It is granted, concluded, and agreed

on, by the faid Richard Lord Vifcount Mount-

garret, Donnogh Lord Vifcount Muskerry,
Alexander Mac Donnell, and Nicholas Plun-

ket; Sir Robert Talbot, Dermot O Brien,

John Dillon, Patrick Darcy, and Jeffery

Brown, on the Behalf of the- Confederate

Roman Catholicks of Ireland, That two Parts

in three Parts to be divided of all the faid

Lands, Tithes, and Hereditaments whatfo-

ever, mentioned in the precedent Article,

mail, for three Years next cnfuing the Feaft of

Eafter, which mall be in the Year of our

Lord God 1646, be difpofed of, and convert-

ed for and to the Ufe of his Majefty's Forces,

employed or to be employed in his Service,

VOL. IV.

and the other third Part to the Ufe of the faid

Clergy refpectively ; and fo the like Difpofi-
tion to be renewed, from three Years to three

Years, by the faid Clergy, during the Wars.

Item, It is accorded and agreed, by the faid

Earl of Glamorgan, for and in the Behalf of

his Majefty, his Heirs, and SuccefTors, That
his Excellency the Lord Marquis of Ormond,
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, or any other or

others, authorifed or to be authorifed by his

Majefty, fhall not difturb the Profeflbrs of the

Roman Catholick Religion in their prefent

Pofleflion, and Continuance of the Pofleflion

of their Churches, Lands, Tenements, Tithes,

Hereditaments, Jurifdi&ion, or any other the

Matters aforefaid in thefe Articles agreed and

condefcended to by the faid Earl, until his

Majefty's Pleafure be fignified for confirming
and" publifhing the Grants herein articled for,

and ccndefcended unto by the faid Earl.

Item, It is accorded, granted, and agreed

by the faid Earl, for and in the Behalf of his

Majefty, his Heirs, and Succeflbrs, That an

Adi: fhall be pafled, in the next Parliament to

be held in this Kingdom, according to the

Tenor of fuch Agreements or Conceflions,

as herein are exprefied ; and that, in the mean

Time, the faid Clergy (hall enjoy the full Be-

nefit, Freedom, and Advantage of the faid

, Agreements and Conceflions, and every of

them.

And the faid Earl of Glamorgan 3oth hereby

engage his Majtfty's Royal Word and publick
Faith unto the faid Lord Vifcount Mortntgar-

r,-t, and the reft of the faid Commiflioners,

for the due Ohfervation and Performance oif

all and every the Articles, Agreements, and

S f f Concdftons
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Conceflions herein contained and mentioned,

to be p3iformed to the faid Roman Catholick

Clergy, and every of them. In Witnefs

whereof, the Parties to thefe Prefents have

hereunto interchangeably put their Hands and

Seals, the twenty-fifth Day of Auguft, Ann*

Domini 1645.

Glamorgan.

Signed, fealtd, and de-

livered in the Pre-

fence of John Sum-

merfet, Jeffery Bar-

run, Robert Barry.

Whereas, in thefe Articles touching the

Clergy's Livings, the Right Honourable the

Earl^of Glamorgan is obliged, in his Maje-

fty's Behalf, to fecure the Conceflions in thefe

Articles by Act of Parliament, We, holding
that Marnier of fecuring thofe Grants, as to the

Clergy's Livings, to prove more difficult and

prejudicial to his Majefty, than by doing there-

of, and fecuring thofe Conceflions otherwife,

as to the faid Livings, the faid Earl under-

taking and promifmg in the Behalf of his Ma-

jefty, his Heirs, and Succeflbrs, as hereby he

doth undertake to fettle the faid Conceflions,

and fecure them to the Clergy, and their re-

fpective Succeflbrs, in another fecure Way,
other than by Parliament at prefent, till a fit

Opportunity be offered for fecuring the fame,

do agree arid condefcend thereunto. And this

Inftrument, by his Lordmip figned, was, be-

fore the Perfecting thereof, intended to that

Purpofe, as to the faid Livings ; to which Pur-

pofe we have mutually figned this Indorfc-

ment. And it is further intended, that the

Catholick Clergy {hall not be interrupted by
Pai liament, or otherwife, as to the faid Liv-

ings, contrary to the Meaning of thefe Ar-
ticles.

Glamorgan,

*
Copiavera collata fideliter cum Originali/-

Thomas Cajkell.

Fra. Patricias Waterford& Lifmere.

This is a true Copy of the original Copy
found in the Archbifhop of Tuam's Car-

riage, compared by us,

Arthur
Annejley.

Robert King.

* T Edward, Earl of Glamorgan^ do proteft'
JL l and fwear, faithfully to acquaint the

King's moft excellent Majefty with the

Proceedings of this Kingdom, in order to*

his Service, and to the Indearment of this

Nation ; and punctual Performance of what
I have, as authorifed by his Majefty, obliged

myfelf to fee performed ; and, in Default,
not to permit the Army, intruded to my
Charge, to adventure itfelf, or any con-
fiderable Part thereof, until Conditions from
his Majefty, and, by his Majefty, be per-
formed.

September 3, 1645. Glamorgan.

Copia vera concordans
' bum, fideliter cum original!.

Copia vera concordans de verbo ad ver-

fidelit

Tho. CaJbeL

This is a true Copy of the original Copy,
found in the Archbifhop of Tuam's Carriage,

compared by us,

Robert King.

A Copy ofa Letter in Cipber.

Honourable Sir9

THERE
are fome Paflages, which we

omitted in our Letters to the Commit-

tee, becaufe we judge it expedient to exprefs

them in Cipher ; the Rebels grew higher in

their Demands, fmce the King's Affairs have

been in a declining Condition j which, with

their abufmg the King's and Au-

thority, in the Taking our Garifons in Can-

naught, and turning the Englifi out of fome of

them, hath fo incenfeH the Marquis of Or-
mond, that he defires but Power and Oppor-
tunity to break off all Treaty, and fall upon
them ; and, in order thereunto, we have had
an Overture, by one that came from him to

us, for the Britijh and Scotijh Forces to join
with him againft the Rebels, upon thefe Con-
ditions :

//>/?, That the Treaty, between England
and Scot/and) fliould be obferved.

Secondly, That
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Secondly, That the Covenant mould not be wrote to you, of the Nineteenth of this Month,
prefled upon the Forces, under his Lordfhip's in Character, might as well have been done
Command ; and that it fhould be left free, with lefs Trouble ; for Mafter Galbreth, that

for thofe of them that would, to ufe the Com- delivered to us the fame, under an Injuncti-

mon-Prayer Book, and the eftablifhed Go- on of great Sccrefy, hath fmcc communicated

vernment, till the King and Parliament fettle it to mofr. of the Colonels of the Britijb Army ;

fome other. fo that it was evidently a Plot, to draw thjs

Thirdly, That the Britijh Army be left to Army, under the Command of the Mar-
the chief Governor, for the Time being, he quis. I was jealous of it at firft, and we took

appointing them a Governor of their own Bonds of him to appear before the Committee,

Chufmg. when the Scots Commiffioners mall land ; but

Fourthly, That every Party, out of his E-
ftate or Charge, be reftored.

Fifthly, That none be fent out of the

Kingdom, without Confent on both Parts.

it was not thought fit to commit him till

then, becaufe there be divers other Malignants,
whom we intend, at that Time, to lay up to-

gether, who, perhaps, would not appear then,

Sixthly, That fome Ammunition be left to if there were any very ftricT: Courfe taken

them of Dublin.

Seventhly, For our Security, Drogheda mould
be given into our Hands, we giving AfTurance,

that Ufe mould not be made of it againft his

Lordmip.

Eighthly, Both Parties do fwear to perform.

We think the Strength of the Army (lands

well affected, but both Armies have known

Malignants in them, who being removed,
there will be no Danger. Since my former,
Sir Patrick Ifamys is come from Dublin, and

We fuppofe fome good Effect might be pro- brought his whole Family with him. I think

duced from thefe Beginnings ; but, without he hath done his Part exceeding well, and, if

the Scots Commifiioners, we have no Power, it be not effectually profecuted, you mail plain-

and, therefore, expect: your Directions there- ly know where the Fault lies. We want our

in, and defire, that, in the mean While, they Money and Meal extremely, without them we

may be kept fecret ; for, if any Notice of a are, as it were, wind-bound j we intend to

Tranfaction, in this Kind, come to the Re- vifit the Major-general fhortly ; he faith, he

bels, it would hazard the putting Dublin, and hath no Commiffion to command the Army,
thofe Parts, into their Hands ; the Propofition but you may fee, by his Warrant that we have

is the more confiderable, becaufe your Armies fent to the Committee, he wants not a Com-
here will much want a Port in Leimpjler for a million to levy Money : Our Letters lie here,

Magazine ; but we mail do nothing in it till for Want of a Veffel to waft them over ; no?

we hear from you, but what may keep them have we heard a Word thence, fince our

on. Having nothing more to advertife you Landing ; but I will forbear that further Trou-
of at prefent, we remain ble, till there be more Caufe.

BelfaJ}, this Nine-

teenth ofNovem-

ber, 1645.

Your humble Servants ,

Arthur Annefley.
Robert King.
William Beale.

Belfa/f, Nov
2$, 1645.

Tour mojl humble and moft

offeEllonate Servant,

Robert King.

If you think fit to proceed, we doubt not,

but to bring the Bufmefs unto far better Con-

.ditions than are propofed..

SIR,

TH E fame Letter, which we have writ-

ten to the Committee of both King-
doms, we have alfo written to the Lords and

Commons, and, if either give Redrefs to the

Wrongs complained of, it is well ; what we

POSTSCRIPT.
SIR,
You will receive, herewith, Copies of fuch

Papers as were found in the Archbifhop of

Titam's Carriage ; they are of very high Con<-

fequcnce, for they mew you what his Ma-

jefry grants the Papifts here, and how far the

Peace with the Rebels is advanced, be pleafed
to read them I pray you,

Sff 2 The
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The News from Sligo.

ON the Lord's-day, Ofiobcr the Seven-

teenth, 1645, t^c Rebels (before the

IHf.er Forces from the Laggan were come to

Sligo} Surrounded the "Town, with about two-

thoufand Foot, and three-hundred Horfc. The
Garifon, feeing little Hopes of the Uljlermeris

Advance, not knowing they were then at Bun-

drous, conceived it of abfolute Nccefiity to

hazard the Fighting with the Rebels with

their own Strength, and Sir William Cole's

Troop, rather than to lofe thcmfelvcs, and

the Out-garifons, which were, in a Manner,
all blocked up, by the Rebels lying between

.-them and Sligo. Captain Richard Coot, and

Captain Cole, commanded the Horfe, being
near Two-hundred ; and, after fome Skir-

mifhing with the Rebels Horfe, fell, pel-

mell, into their feveral Divifions of Foot,
routed them, and purfued them ; and Lieu-

tenant-colonel Sanderfon, fallying out of the

Town with his Foot, and Sir Francis Hamil-
ton coming, in the Nick of Time, with his

Troop, they had all Execution upon the Re-
bels for five Miles ; and, at the End thereof,

left flain the Popifh Archbifhop of Tuam, the

Rebels Prefident of Connaugbt, for a memora-
ble Mark. They took one-hundred and fifty

Horfe, with their Arms, their Tents, and all

other Baggage and Ammunition, and had

much Spoil ; feveral Colours of Horfe and

Foot, and many Officers of Note, to the Num-
ber of about Twenty-eight, Prifoners ; about

Two-hundred killed j and our Lofs but of one

Man, and Six hurt. Many more of the Re-
bels might have been killed, but that our Foot
left th Chace, and fell to Plunder.

Their whole Army being thus defeated,

one-thoufand Foot, and three Troops of

Horfe, that were coming to join with them,

upon the News thereof, returned. And our

Men, with the Laggan Army joined with

them, have fince entered the Barony of Te-

reragb, and taken thirteen Caftles there, well

provided of Corn, which was our chief Want,
and like to be the Lofs of that whole Pro-

vince, if God, in this miraculous Manner,
had not fupjsji'ed it. The Oxen, which drew
the Enemy's' Waggons, drew our Ordnance,
for the Taking in of the faid Caftles. And now
ur Men have good Quarters for this Winter,

about the faid Catties, which keep the Country
under Contribution.

The Archbimop of Tuam was a principal

Agent in thefe Wars, and one of the fupreme
Council of Kilkenny. He attended their Army
at this Time, to vifit his Diocefs, and to put
in Execution an Order for the Arrears of his

Bifhoprick, granted to him from the Council
at Kilkenny ; which Order, together with the

Pope's Bull, and feveral other Letters of Cor-

refpondcnce, between him and his Agents
from Rome, Paris, and feveral Parts of this

Kingdom, were found about him : The Par-

ticulars of which Letters, in order to the Irijh

Affairs, are as followcth :

That the Pope would not, at the firft,

engage himfelf, in the Sending of a Nuncio

for Ireland, till the Iri/h Agents had fully
fatisfied him, that the Eftablimment of the

Catholick Religion was a Thing feafible,

and attainable in this Kingdom ; whereup-
on, he was content to follicit their Caufe
with Florence, Venice, &c. and alfo to

delegate Farmano, his Nuncio, to attend this

Kingdom.' Who, the faid Nuncio, after

fome Delays in France, was, at laft, expedi-
ted thence, by exprefs Order from the

Pope ; and he arrived at the River of Kilmare,
in a Frigate of twenty-one Pieces, twenty-fix
Italians of his Retinue, Secretary Belinges, and
divers regular and fecular Priefts, Oflober the

Twenty-fecpnd. The Irijh are much encou-

raged with thefe Supplies which he hath brought ;

the Lift whereof, found about the Archbifh-

op, is :

Imprimis, Two-thoufand Mufquets, four-

thoufand Bandeliers, two-thoufand Swords,
five-hundred Petronels, and twenty-thoufand
Pounds of Powder (all which arrived in ano-

ther Barque by itfelf at Brook-haven, October

the Tenth) together with five or fix Defks, or

fmall Trunks of Spanijh Gold, the Sum un-

certain.

Thefe Letters likewife inform us, that the

King's Hopes are from the Iriflj Nation ; and,
if they defert him, he is like to be in a hard

Condition very fpeedily. Several other Things

they contain, concerning Prince Rupert, Co-
lonel Legg, the King's Loffes at Brijlol and

Cbejltr.
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Chefter. Something there is, alfo, of the

Treaty of Peace. Ormond, fays one, is found
a Machiavellian ; Dillon, Mufkerry, Talbot, are

for Peace ;
* Conditionibus quibufcunque ini-

*
quis,' fays another ;

4 Our publick Affairs are
* in via, non in termino,' fays a Third ; the

Propofitions high, the Anfwers high and fly.

There are fome Myfteries of State in this Bu-

fmefs, which I cannot commit to Paper ; yet,

morally certain it is, there will be Peace, faith

a Fourth. It feems, alfo, there were fome
Differences amongft the Rebels themfelves, as

between Mujkerry and Broivn ; infomuch, that

Brown is difpatched from Dublin to Kilkenny,
between Cajlle-haven, and Prejhn ; infomuch,
that Father Scrampe went from the fupreme
Council to reconcile them. There was alfo

a private Letter, of fufpicious Informations,

againft Dominica Spinola, an Agent in Ireland,
wherein he is faid to hold Corrcfpondence with
the Queen of England in France, and to be a

Lover of their Enemies.
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Prifiners at Sligo.

Great Morah ne Dom. O Flaherty, Lieute-

nant-colonel to Richard Bourk, Coufm-ger-
man to the Earl of Clanrickard, and his next

Heir.

John Gerdy, Lieutenant-colonel to Sir Tib-

bot Bourk, eldeft Son to the Lord of Mayoe.
Richard Bourk, Major to Richard Bourk a-

forefaid.

Captain JVilllam Sbaghnife, Brother to Sir

Roger O Shaghnife.

Captain Garret Dillon, Son to Sir Lucas

Dillon, who faith, that his Father was (hot

in the Thigh.
Captain Cojlohgh, with divers other inferior

Officers.

The titular Archbifhop ofTuam was flain.

Captain Brown, Brother Jejfery Brown,
the Lawyer, who brought one-hundred Muf-

quets from Galloway, was alfo killed.

A true and fuller 'Relation from Ireland of the Service performed by the Men of
Inniikillin, of Sir William ColeV Regiment and T^roop at Lowtherftowne,

upon Thurfday, November the Twenty-feventh, 164.5, about One o*Clock in

the Night-, 'wherein, they did not only, by the Providence of God, refcue
their Prey, but, having there routed a Party offour orJive-hundred Men of
the Rebels, did likewife put the whole Army ofOwen Mac Arte O Neale to

Flight, viz.

ty Horfemen, marched from Innijkillin to the

Weftward of Logbern, with Refolution to

lodge, that Night, by the Way, within fif-

teen Miles of Sligo ; but a little Snow fall-

ing, altered their Determination, and fo took

their Courfe to Ballejbannon, without Ap-
pointment, God, in his high Providence, for

the Advancement of his own Glory, and our

Good, directing them thither ; where, as foort

as they got their Horfes fhod, they were ftill

haftening towards Sligo, whither fundry of

their Foot Companies aforefaid, on Herfe-

back, rid before them : And a great Part of

the Troop were advanced as far as Bur.drow-

>5, where the Alarm overtook them, with

Orders to return, to refift the Enemy, to

the Number of four or five-hundred Men, of

Ou'en Mac Arte
1

* Army, under the Contact
of feveral Captains, led by Jfstfry Mac (*uiie

in Chief; who, upon Jfadtu

November die Twenty- fixth, being,

SI
R William Cole, upon Sunday Morning,
November the Twenty-third, received a

Letter from Sir Charles Coot, Lord-prefident
of Connaugbt j who, to fatisfy his Lordfhip's

Defires, commanded his Troop to march un-

to him, to be at Sligo, on Thurfday Night,
November the Twenty-feventh, to join in fome

Expedition, by his Lordfhip's Orders, againft
the Rebels in that Province.

The greateft Part of his Troop, with their

Horfes, were then in the Ifland of Baaive,

fixteen Miles Northward from Innijkillin ;

who, upon his Notice, did march away, up-
on Monday, November the Twentv-fourth,

together with almoft all the Foot-foldicrs of

two Companies of his Regiment, that quar-
tered with their Cattle, and many of the Cows
of InniJkiU'm in that Ifland, unto Ballcjhan-

non, which was their Place of Rendezvous.

The Cornet of that Troop, upon Tuefday,
Navember the Twenty-fifth, with about twen-
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with two of our own Boats,

chery of one Bryan Harran, and others of

our Bofonvfrakes, protected Sinon's, had

entered the faid Ifland of Bacnve, at the South-

end of" it, and was burning, fpoiling, and prey-

ing their Goods ; wherein they prevailed, e-

ven to the ftripping naked of all our Women,
plundering and taking theirs, and our then ab-

fcnt Soldier's Clothes, Victuals, and Arms a-

way.
That Party of our Horfemen fpeedily re-

turning to Ballefhannon, whence, with the

Cornet, the reft of the faid Troop, fome of

the Foot Soldiers on Horfeback, and Captain

^fobn Folliot) accompanied with as many
llorfemen as he could make, flattened towards

the North-end of that Ifland, which is diftant,

from the South-end thereof, three Englijh

Miles. But, the Enemy having driven the

Prey of Cows, Horfes, and Mares, forth at

the South-end, our Horfemen, with Captain

Folliet, followed by Termon Caftle ; whence

they marched through very inacceffible Woods
and Bogs, in the Night, to the Cajh (diftant

The Irifli Cabinet, &c.

by the Trea- Rear likewife Imagined, thofe that efcaped
the Fight, by Flight from Lowtberjlown^ to

have been alfo my Party that purfued them j

whereby, their Mantles, Clokes, and all that

could be an Impediment to their more fpeedy

Flight, were caft upon the Ground, and left

behind them ; and fo continued, until they
pafied the Mountains of Slewbagha into the

County of Monaghan, where they are quar-
tered upon the County Creagbts, which lies

from Arthur Blaney's Houfe, and from Mo-
nagban Duffee, near the Town of Monaghan,
all along to Drogheda, confining of the ba-

nifhed Inhabitants of Tyrone, Armagh, Monagh-
an, and Lowth.

My Troop returned, with Captain Folliot,

in Safety, praifed be God, without Hurt of
Man or Beaft, fave one Horfe of Lieutenant

Edward Graham's, that was fhot and killed

under him. And having put the faid Prey
again into the faid Ifland, upon Friday, No-
vember the Twenty-eighth, they marched to

Ballejhannon, whence, again, they came Home
to Innijkillin, on the North-fide of Loghern,

fixteen Miles from Ballejl.axnon) being the firft the Thirtieth of November, 1645.
Place that they could guide themfelves by the

Track of the Enemy and Prey, which they
{till purfued, with Chearfulnefs, to Lowtber-

Jloiun ; where, overtaking them about One
o'Clock in the Morning of November the

Twenty-feventh, 1645, their Trumpet found-

ing a Charge, they followed it Home fo refo-

lutely, that, after a fierce Confli&ion, in a

ihort Time, they routed the Enemy, and had

the Execution of them for a Mile and a Half}
flew many of them in the Place, took fome

Prifoners, refcued moft Part of their Prey, re=-

covered their own Soldiers, that were then the

Enemy's Prifoners, with fome of the Rebels

Knapfacks to Boot : Which fudden and un-

expected Fright did fo amaze Owen Mac Ar-

te, and his Army, confifting of about two-

thoufand Foot, and two-hundred Horfe (as

Prifoners do inform) who, after they had

made their Bravado on the Top of an Hill,

within a Mile of Innijkillin, in the Evening of

November the Twenty-fixth, to keep the Town
from ifluing forth, to refift or fray the Prey,

incamped, that Night, at BallenamaMagbt,
within four Mites of this Town

;
that they

all, in a moft fearful and confufed Manner,
ran away to the Mountains, fo vehemently
feared and affrighted, that their Van thought
their ov/n Rear were my Troops, and their

Among thofe that were flain, the Grand-
fon of Sir Ttrlagb Mac Henry O Neale was
one.

One Captain killed. Two Lieutenants

killed.

And, I find, there is fome Man, of more
eminent Note than any of thefe, killed, but,
as yet, cannot learn certainly who it is.

Lieutenant Tirlagh O Moylan, of Captain

Awney Cahan's Company, taken Prifoner ;

who, upon Examination, faith, That Jnchir

quin hath given a great Blow, of late, unto

Gajllehaven and Prejion, in their Quarters near

Togbel j and alfo faith, That the Intent of this

Army was, that, if they could come off with

our faid Prey, without Check, they purpofed
then to have befieged this Town, and, ac-

cording as Fortune favoured them, to have

proceeded againft the Lctgan, and other Places

of Uljier.

And yet I find, by the Anfwer of fome o-

thers of the Prifoners, that, by Direction from
the Supreme Council of Ireland, this Army of

Owen Mac Arte's are to ferve in Nature of a

running Party, to weaken our Forces of Innif-

killin, Laggan, and Claneby's, by fudden In-

curfions, to kill, fpoil, and prey us, upon all

Occafions of Advantage, according as, by
their Succeffes therein, they fhall affume En-

couragement
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couragement -to themfelves to go forwards a-

gainft us, but efpecially againft Innijkillin^

which they conceive is werft able to refift their

Attempts.

Captain Fottlot had fixteen Horfemen, with

four of Mannor Hamilton's Men, and four of

Caftle Termon Horfemen, that joined very for-

tunately, in this Service, w.ith my Troop ;

for which God Almighty be ever glorified and

praifed by
William Co.'e.
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Die Lunay lajanuarii, 1645.

Ordered by the Commons affembled in Par-

liament, That the Committee of Lords and
Commons for Irijh Affairs do take Care, that

the Relation of the late good Succefs in Ire~

land be forthwith Printed.

H. Elfynge, Cler. Par!. D. Com.

An humble Remonftrance of the Batchelors, in and about

London,
to the honourable Houfe, in Anfwer to a late Pa-

per, intitled, A Petition of the Ladies for Hujbands* Lon-
donr

, printed for, and fold by the Bookfelling Batchelors, in

St. Paul's Church-yard, Quarto* containing; four Pages.J Xj O

Gentlemen^

YO
U are the Sanctuary of the Op-

prefled ; and it is natural for the

Subject, whenever he finds himfelf

unjufty treated, to fly to his Re-

prefentarives for a Redrefs. You
that have fo effectually mortified arbitrary

Power, even in a great Monarch, will certain-

ly never cherifh it in a lower Station ; and this

inclines us to hope, that the Ladies will not

find that Encouragement at your Hands, which

their Vanity prompted them to expert. Though
their Petition to you fpeaks in a very fublime

Stile ; yet for all that they can affume a diffe-

rent Sort of Language in other Places. There

they not only difpute the Superiority with the

Men, but even pretend to the Right of Con-

queft over them ; for their Grand- mother Eve^

they fay, triumphed over the Weaknefs of our

great Grandfather Adam in Paradife; and no

Doubt on it had infifted upon that Article be-

fore you, but that your Houfe, laft Week, fo

punifhed the unpalatable Doctrine of Conqueft j

to difarm them of this illegal Pretence, which

is prejudicial to the Liberty and Privilege of

our Sex, we have examined all the old Records,
but cannot find the leaft Appearance to colour

fuchaPlea. At prefent, we (hall difmifs this

Point to defcend into the Particulars of their

Petition, and leave unto you, at laft, to de-

cide the Controverfy, now depending between

us.

They complain, that the holy State of Ma-
trimony has of late Years been very irreverently

fpoken of ; that it has been rhymed to Death,
in Sonnet, and murdered in Ejpgie, upon the

Stage. Now we would not be guilty of that

ill Breeding, to fay that the Ladies, all along,
found the Matter, and the Satyrift only found

the Words. However, we are affured from
all Hands, that thofe Perfons, who have taken

the greateft Pains to expofe that holy State,

were all of them married ; to prove which, we
could name a famous abdicating Poet, if we
were minded ; and we hope the Ladies do not

expect we (hould either defend or condemn

them, till we are married ourfelves, and con-

fequently in a Capacity to judge on which Side

the Truth lies. At prefent we know no more
of Matrimony, than a mere Land-man knows
of the Sea; every Gazette tells him of Abun*
dance of Wrecks ; but for all that, he will

venture to Sea, in Hopes of making fifty

per Cent, by Exchange of his Commodities.

But, to make Amends for this melancholy
Scene, they very devoutly thank Heaven, in

the next Place, that their Sex found the Bene-

fit of the Clergy, when the Laity had, in a

Manner, abandoned them. Pray, Gentlemen,
obferve what Returns of Gratitude the Ladies

have
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have made their baft and fureft Cards the

Church men for this their loving Kindnefs.

One would have thought they might, at leaft,

have allowed their ancient Friends the firft

Choice of the Vintage ; it is no more than what

the French do to the Scotch Merchants at Bour-

deaux, out of Refpedt to their old Alliance ;

but we find no fuch Thing. Old fuperannua-
ted Houfe- keepers with a Maiden- head defunct,

and Farmers Daughters, are the beft Prefents,

they give the poor Church ;
fo they, on this

Account, ferve the Chriftian Parfons, as their

Pfedeceffors, the Pagan Priefts, did their Dei-

ties, who ufed to compliment Jupiter with the

Guts and Garbidge, and referved the Remain-

der of the Bullock for themfelves. After all,

whether this happens by their own Fault, or

no, the Levites are made but a civiler Sort of

Scavengers to carry off the Duft and Rubbffh

of the Sex, fo that the Ladies may fpare their

Thanks to them if they pleafe ; for it is we, of

the Laity only, that are in their Debt for this

great Civility.
After this, Gentlemen, the Ladies are plea-

fed to avouch, that, if it had not been for a

certain damned Liquor, called Wine, the Men

by the mere Impulfe of Nature had been long
fince reduced to their Duty. Here, by the

Word Duty t they plainly infmuate a Conqueft ;

and therefore we humbly beg that their Peti-

tion may be fent to the Palace-Yard, and there

ferved Secundum Ufum Saritm. In the mean

Time, it is a Myftery to us, what makes the

Ladies vent their Spleen fo furioufly upon poor

Wine, which by the Bye never meant the leaft

Harm in its Life to the God of Love's Subjects,
unlefs they intend to monopolife all the Drink-

ing to themfelves ; or elfe, fince their Sex has

been fo familiar with Brandy, blafphemed by
the Name of cold Tea, a Jury of red-nofed

Midwives have pronounced Wine to be a feeble

impotent Creature, in Comparifon of that.

They wonder, why the Men (hould fcruple to

marry, out of Fear of Cuckoldom, and yet not

fcruple to drink ftummed Wine for Fear of a

Fever. To which we reply, That the Cafe

is extremely different. Not one Man in an

Hundred gets a Fever by Drinking ; at the

fame Time, fcarce one in a Hundred, that is

married, efcapes Cuckoldom. And, Gentle-

men, is not that great Odds ?

They would have you pafs it into a Law,
that every Man (hould be obliged to marry,

immediately after Twenty- one j and, in Cafe

of the Batcbelors, &c.

he refufes fo to do, to pay a good round Sum
yearly for his Liberty : Though we are all of

us agreed that one and twenty is fomewhat of

the fooneft to begin at. For why (hould a Man
be forbidden to travel upon the Road, unlefs

he fets out exactly at Sun-rifing ? Yet, out of

Compiaifance to the Ladies, we are willing to

let it pafs, though we are certain that half the

Racers will be foundered before thirty, provided
always (and to be fure, they will never miflike

that Word, either in an Act of Parliament, or

out of an Act of Parliament) that all Virgins,
or reputed Virgins, who are paffed the Age of

one and twenty, and have wherewithal to fet

up fome honeft, well- chined younger Brother,
but tarry in Expectation of Striking a Coun-

try-Squire or Alderman's Son, (hall be likewife

amerced the fame Sum for their Maiden- heads.

The Ladies perhaps, will here object, that it is

hard to be taxed for an invifible Eftate ; but
we fay, No. We can name them a hundred
Tradefmen here in the City, that, fince the

Revolution, have paid for what they never had ;

thofe, for Inftance, that have been rated at

Four- hundred Pounds, when they were not

really worth one ; and yet fo valuable a Thing
is Reputation, whether we deferve it or no,
loft Nothing by the Bargain.

They would have none excufed from Marri-

age, but only the impotent and frigid, which,

by the Bye, Gentlemen, is full as fevere, as

if you {hould vote that all muft troop to the

Wars, but the Parfons, and defire you to erect

a Court in every County, confiding of half a

Score experienced Matrons, who (hall have full

Authority to examine all Perfons, whom they

fjfpect to carry clipped Money about them,
for Fear they (hould put upon their Spoufes ;

when it is not in their Power to change it.

Pray not altogether fo hafty, fair Ladies. Let

your Court have fome Men in it, and not all

Women : Then we may expect to have Juftice
done us ; for experienced Matrons are too much
a Party concerned to be trufted by themfelves.

We demand, whether it be convenient, that

only Vintners and Ale- drapers (hould have the

fole Right of determining Meafures. Vintners

never think the Meafures fmall enough ; but it

may fo happen, that your experienced Matrons,

Anglice^ your Midwives, may be of a different

Opinion, and fo think no Meafure large

enough. Gentlemen, do but remember the

7ryers under the late Reign of Fanaticifm ;

they were a Parcel of Inquifitor- Divines fet up

by
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by the then-no Government, to licenfe all

fjch Perlbns that were to be difpatched into the

Vineyard. Now thefe confcientious Judges,
if they had a Quarrel to a Man, certainly re-

jjecled him, and put him by, though, perhaps,

he was Mafter of a more unexceptionable Ta-

lent, than feveral others that had pafTed the

Pulpit-Mafter before him. This needs no Ap-

plication.

They complain of the exceffive Multitude

of Miffes and Harlots, in and about the Town
who, as they exprefs it, divert the Courfe of

thofe Streams that would otherwife run in the

regular Channel of Matrimony. It is a fad

Truth, we confefs it, the Number of thefe

Interlopers is very grievous ; and yet it is as

fad a Truth, that the Petitioning Ladies have

occafioned it. Let them but leave Quarrelling

about Jointures, and carry a little more Chri-

ftian Complaifance about them, and the other

Fry would difappear in a Moment: For

Whores in a State are like Copper Farthings

in the Way of Trade, only ufed for the Con-

venience of readier Change. But, though thefe

obdurate Females are really acceffory to the

great Increafe of Mifles, they would have every

Perfon of Quality who keeps one, in his own

Defence, pay a good Twinging Fine to the

Government. Is this reafonable or fair ?

Would Governor Walker^ do ye think, have

done like a Gentleman, if he had fined his

Heroes of Londonderry for Feeding on Horfe-

Flefh, contrary to the Statute, when they had

Nothing elfe to help themfelves with ? It is the

fame in all Cafes, where there is no Choice but

downright Neceflity.

They would have you enat, fmce they find

Wine is fo potent a Rival, that none but mar-

ried Men mould have the Privilege of entering

into a Tavern, that is, modeftly fpeaking, of

being drunk. With all our Hearts, Gentlemen,

provided always, that none but married Wo-
men mall be licenfed to appear at the Theatre,

Chocolate. Houfe, Whitehall
',

or the Park; or,

if they do, that any vigorous Cavalier (hall

have full Liberty to carry them off, without

incurring the Fate of poor Sir John Jobnfen.
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To prefent you at one View, with the Me-

lits of the Caule. The Ladies are weary of

lying alone, and (bare we: They would fain

be attvantageoufly married, and fo would your
humble Servants. The Quarrel therefore, on
their Side is unjufily begun. They look upon
us to be their Adverfaries, whereas we have

the fame kind Inclinations to their Sex, as any
of our Fore-fathers; the fame Defires, the

fame Wifties, by the fame Token, we heartily
believe they have equal Beauty, and equal, if

not fuperior Charms to any of their Sex before

them. But as, in a long Trad of Time, In-

novations cannot fail to ftart up ; fo the Ladies

either prefuming on their own Strength, or on
the Inadvertency of the Men, have trumped

up feveral new Doctrines upon us. A Court-

fhip, as the Ladies are pleafed to order it, is

now the greateft Penance, any Man in the

World can undergo. We muft fwear as many
Oaths, as would ferve one of his Majefty's

largeft Garifons for a Twelve-month, till we
are believed. We muft treat them like God-

deffes, lie proftrate at their Feet, make Pre-

fents fo expenfive and numerous, that, perhaps,
the Wife's Portion will fcarce make Amends
for what the Miftrefs extorted from us. Be-

caufe Jacob could ferve two Apprenticeships,
for his Rachel, they imagine, that we muft

do the fame ; not confidering, that the Race

of the Mtthufelahs and Patriarchs is quite ex-"

tinc"t, and that this old Teftament- Lover,
were he in our Circumftances, who begin ta

decay at thirty, would have taken wifer and

better Meafures.

Gentlemen^
Thefe are our Sentiments upon this Subjecl :

And, as we do not doubt the Juftice of this ho-

nourable Houfe, fo we little queftion, but that

our Caufe will prevail In a Word, let Love

be encouraged, and Cruelty and Coynefs be

punifhed,

And your Petitioner*^ as in Duly bound, /hall

ever pray.

VOL, IV. Tt t A true
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A true Defcription, or rather a Parallel between Cardinal

Wolfey^ Archbifhop of Tork
y
and William Laud^ Archbi-

fhop of Canterbury. Psinted in the Year 1641.

containing eight Pages.

HERE be two Primates, or

Archbifhops, throughout England
and Wales, Canterbury and York,

both Metropolitans, York of Eng-
land^ Canterbury of All England;

for fo their Titles run. To the Primate of

Canterbury are fubordinate thirteen Bifhops in

England, and four in Wales ; but the Primate

of York hath at this Time but two Suffragans
in England, namely, the Bifhops of Carlljle
uid Durham ; though he had in King Lucius's

Days, who was the firft Chriftian King of

this our Nation, all the Prelacy of Scotland

within his Jurifdiction ; Canterbury command-

ing all from this Side the River Trent to the

furtheft Limits of Wales, and York command-

ing all from beyond the Trent to the utmoft

Bounds of Scotland : And hitherto their prime

Archiepifcopal Prerogatives may, not impro-

*perly, be paralleled.

In the Time of Henry the Fir/}, were po-
tent two famous Prelates, Anfdm of Canter-

bury, who durft conteft againft the King ; and

Girald of York, who denied to give Place, or

any Precedence at all to Anfdm. Tliomas

Becket, who was firft Chancellor, and after-

wards Archbifhop of Canterbury^ in the Reign
of Henry the Second, bore himfelf fo infolently

againft the King his Sovereign, that it coft

him his Life, being (lain in the Church, as he

was going to the Altar. But, above all, the

Pride, Tyranny, and OppreiHon of the Bi-

fhop of Ely, in the Reign of Richard the Fir/?,
wants Example ; who was at once Chancellor
of England and Regent of the Land, and held

in his Hand at once the two Archbifhopricks
of York and Canterbury j who never rode A-
broad without a Thoufand Horfe for his Guard
to Attend him, whom we may well parallel
with the now great Cardinal of France ;

and Need he had of fuch a Train to keep him-
fclf frcra. being pulled to Pieces by the op-

prefled Prelates and People, equally extorting
from the Clergy and Laity ; yet he, in the

End, difguifing himfelf in the Shape of an old

Woman, thinking to pafs the Sea at Dover9
where he waited on the Strand, a Pinnace

being hired for that Purpofe, he was difco-

vered by a Sailor, and brought back to abide

a moft fevere Sentence. Stephen Lanflhon,

Archbifhop of Canterbury, in the Time of

King John, would not abfolve the Land, be-

ing for fix Years together indicted by the Pope,
till the King had paid unto him, and the reft

of the Biftiops, Eighteen-thoufand Marks in

Gold. And thus I could continue the Pride

of the Prelacy, and their great Tyranny,
through all the Kings Reigns; but I now fall,

upon the promifed Parallel betwixt Thomas

Wolfey, Archbifhop of York and Cardinal, and
William Laud, Doctor in Divinity, and Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury.

They were both the Sons of mean and me
chanick Men, Wolfey of a Butcher, Laud of"

a Clothworkerj the one born in Ipfwich,.
threefcore Miles, the other in Reading, thirty
Miles diftant from the City of London ; both

of them very toward, forward, and pregnant
Grammar-fcholars, and of fingular Apprehen-
fions, as fuddenly rifing to the firft Form in ;

the School. From thence,, being young,
they were removed to the Univerfity of Ox-

ford, Wolfey admitted into Maudlin College,
Laud into St. John's ; and, as they were of
different Times, fo.they were of different

Statures, yet either of them well fhaped, ac-

cording to their Proportions : Wolfey was of a.

competent Tallnefs,, Laud of a lefs Size, but

might be called a pretty Man, as the other a

proper Man ; both of ingenious and acute

Afpects, as may appear- by this Man's Face,
the other's Picture. In their particular Col-

leges they were alike Proficients, both as active

of Body as Brain, ferious at their private Stu-

dies,,
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dies, and equally frequent in the Schools ;

eloquent Orators, either to write, fpeak, or

dictate ; dainty Difputants j well verfed in

Philofophy, both Moral, Phyfical, and Mera-

phyfical, as alfo in the Mathematicks, and
neither of them Strangers to the Mufcs,
both taking their Degrees according to their

Time j and, through the whole Academy,
Sir IVolfey was called the Boy-batcbelory and
Sir Laud the Little Batcbelor.

The main Study, that either of them fixed

upon, was Theology ; for, though they were
converfant in all the other Arts and Sciences,

yet that they folely profefled, and by that came
their future Preferment. IVolfey, being Bat-

chelor, was made Schoolmafter of Maudlin
School in Oxford, but Laud came in Time to

be Matter of St. John's College in
Oxford,

therein tranfcending the other, as alfo in his

Degrees of Mafter of Arts, Batchelor of Di -

vinity, and Doctor of Divinity j when the

other, being luddenly called from the Re&or-

fhip of his School, to be Refident upon a

Country Benefice, took no more Academical

Degrees, than the firft of Batchelor j and,

taking a ftrange Affront by one Sir Amius

Paulet, a Knight in the Country, who fet

him in the Stocks, he endured likewife divefs

other Difafters ; but that Difgrace he made the

Knight pay dearly for^ after he came to be in-

vefted in his Dignity. Briefly, they came both

to ftand in the Prince's Eye. But, before I

proceed any further, let me give the courteous

Reader this modeft Caveat, That he is to ex-

pect from me only a Parallel of their Acts and

Fortune, but no Legend of their Lives i it

therefore briefly thus followeth :

Both thefe from Academicks Coming to

turn Courtiers ; Wolfey, by his diligent Wait-

ing, came to infinuate himfelf into the Breads

of the Privy-Counfellors. His firft Employ-
ment was in an AmbafTy to the Emperor, which

was done by fuch fortunate, and almoft incredi-

ble Expedition, that by that only he grew into

rft Grace with King Henry the Seventh, Father

to King Henry the Eighth. Laud, by the

Mediation and Means, wrought by Friends,

grew firft into Favour with King James, of

facred Memory, Father to our now Royal

Sovereign King Charles. They were both at

firft the^K ing's Chaplains ; JFoljty'*
firft Prefer-

ment was to be Dean of Lincoln, of which he

was after Bifhop. Laud's firft Ecclefiaftical
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Dignity was to be Dean of St. David's, of

which he was after Bifhop alfo. And both

thefe Prelatical Courtiers came alfo to be Privy-
Counfellors. JVclfey, in the Beginning of

Henry the Eighth's Reign, was made Bifhop of

Tournay in France, foon after Bifhop of Lin-

coln, and before his full Confecration, by the

Death of the Incumbent, was ended, tranflated

to theArchbifhoprickof York, and all this within

the Compafs of a Year ; Laud, though not fo

fuddenly, yet very fpeedily, was frcm St.

David's removed to London, and from London

to Canterbury, and this in the Beginning of

the Reign of King Charles. Thus, you fee,

they were both Archbifhops ; and, as Laud
was never Cardinal, fo Jfoljey was never Can-

terbury.

But, in fome Things, the Cardinal much
exceeded Canterbury, as in holding all thefe

Bifhopricks at once, when the other was never

pofiefTed but of one at one Time. The Cardi-

nal alfo held the Bifhoprick of Winchejler, of

Worcejler, Bath and Welli, with a fourth, and

two Abbotfhips in Commendam : He had be-

fides an Hat fent him from Rsme, and made
himfelf Cardinal, that, being before but Tarkt

he might over- top Canterbury. But our Wil-

liam, howfoever he might have the Will, yet
never attained to that Power, and, howfoever

he could not compafs a Hat from Rome, yet

made the Means to have a confecrated Mitre

fent from Rome ; which was fo narrowly

watched, that it came not to his Wearing.

Moreover, the Cardinal extorted the Chancel-

lorfhip from Canterbury ; but we find not that

Canterbury ever either intrenched upon the Ju-

rifdiction, or took any Thing away from the

Archbimoprick of York.

Woljey likewife far out-went him in his

numerous Train, and the Noblenefs thereof,

being waited on not only by the prime Gen-

try, but even of Earls, and Earls Sons, who
were lifted in his Family, and attended him
at his Table; as alfo in his Hofpitality, his

open Houfe being made free for all Comers,
with the rare and extraordinary State of his

Palace, in which there were daily up-rifing

and down-lying a thoufand Perfons, who were

his domeftick Servants. Moreover, in his

many Entertainments of the Kings with Mafks,
and mighty fumptuous Banquets, his fumptuous

Buildings, the Prince-like State he carried in

his foreign AmbafTages, into France, to the

Emperor, cfff. in which he fpent more Coin

T tt 2 to
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in the Service of his King, for the Honour of

his Country, and to uphold the Credit of his

Cardinal*-, Cap, than would, for the Time,
have paid an Army Royal. But I anfwer in

Behalf of our Canterbury, that he had never

that Means or Employment, by which he

might make fo vain- glorious a Shew of his

Pontificality, or Archiepifcopal Dignity : For

unbounded Minds may be reftrained within nar-

row Limits, and therefore the Parallel may
fomething hold in this too.

They were alfo in their judicial Courts e-

qually tyrannous ; the one in the Chancery,
the other in the High Commiflion; both

of them at the Council- Board, and in the

Star-Chamber, alike draconically fupercilious.

Blood drawn from Dr. Banner's Head, by the

fall of his Crofs, prefaged the Cardinal's Down-
fall. Blood drawn from the Ears of Burton,

Prynne, and Bajlwick, was a Prediction of

Canterbury's Ruin ; the firft accidental, the

laft premeditate and of Purpofe. The Cardi-

nal would have expelled all the Lutherans and

Protf/lants out of the Realm, this our Canter-

bury would have exiled both our Dutch and

French Church out of the Kingdom. The
Cardinal took main Delight in his Fool Patch,

and Canterbury took much Delight in his Party-
coloured Cats. The Cardinal ufed, for his

Agents, Banner, and others ; Canterbury , for

his Minifters, Duck, Lamb, and others. They
both favoured the Se of Rome, and refpected

his Holinefs in it. The Cardinal did profefs it

publickly, the Archbimop did reverence it

privately. The Cardinal's Ambition was to

be Pope, the^crchbifhop ftroveto be Patriarch ;

they both bid fiftrly
for it, yet loft their Aim ;

and far eafier it is for Men to defcend, than to

afcend.

The Cardinal, as I have faid, was very
ambitious ; the Archbifliop was Jikewffe of

the fame Mind, though better moulded, and

of a more politick Brain, having a clofe and

more referved Judgment in all his Obferva-

tions, and more fluent in his Delivery. The
Cardinal was very curious in his Attire, and

Ornament of his Body, and took great I3e-

light in his Train, and other his Servants, for

their rich Apparel ; the Archbilhop's Attire

was neat and rich, bur not fo gaudy as the Car-

dinal's was ; yet he took as much Felicity in his

Gentlemen's rich Apparel, efpecialiy thofe that

waited on his Perfon, as ever the Cardinal did,
tho' other Men paid for them ; and if all Men
had their own, and every Bird her Feather, fome
of them would be as bare as thofe that profefs
themfelves to be of the Seel of the Samites..

To fpeak Truth, the Archbiftiop's Men were all

given to Covetoufnefs and Wantonnefs, that I

never heard of were in the Cardinal's Men.
As the Cardinal was fumptuous in his Build-

ings, as that of Whitehall, Hampton-Ceurt,
&c. as alfo in laying the Foundation of two
famous Colleges, the one at Ipfwich, where he

was born, the other at Oxford, where he had
his Breeding; fo Chri/i-Church, which he left

unfinifhed, Canterbury hath fmce repaired ;

and wherein he hath come (hort of him in

Building, though he hath beftowed much on
St. John's College, yet he hath outgone him in

his Bounty of brave voluminous Books, being
fourfcore in Number, late fent to the Bodleian

or Univerfity Library : Farther, as the Cardi-

nal was Chancellor of Oxford: And as the

Cardinal, by plucking down of fmall Abbies,
to prepare Stone for his greater Structures,

opened a Gap for the King, by which he took
the Advantage utterly to raze and demolifli

the reft ; fo Canterbury, by giving Way for

one Bifhop to have a temporal Trial, and to be

convicted, not by the Clergy, but the Laity,
left the fame Path open both for himfelf,
and the reft of the Epifcopacy ; of which, there

before fcarce remained a Precedent.

I have paralleled them in their Dignities ;

I will conclude with a Word or two concern-

ing their Downfall. The Cardinal fell into

the Difpleafure of his King, Canterbury into

an extreme Hatred of the Commons : Both were
arrefted of High Treafon, the Cardinal by
Procefs, Canterbury by Parliament. The Car-
dinal at Keywood Caftle near York, Canterbury
at Wejlminfter near London ; both their Falls

were fpeedy and fudden : The Cardinal fat as

this Day in the High Court of Chancery, and
within two Days after was confined to his

Houfe ; Canterbury as this Day fat at the

Council- Board, and in the Upper Houfe of Par-

liament, and the fame Day was committed to

the Black Rod, and from thence to the Tower,..

The Cardinal died at Leicejler, fome fay of a

Flux ; Canterbury remains ftill in the Tower,

only fick of a Fever. Panitas vanitatum omnia

vanitas.
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A Letter from the Nobility, Barons, and Commons of Scot-

land, in the Year 1320, yet extant, under all the Seals of

the Nobility, dire&ed to Pope John : Wherein they de-

clare their firm Refolutions to adhere to their King, Ro-

bert the Bruce, as the Reftorer of the Safety, and Liberties

of the People, and as having the true Right of Succeffion :

But, withal, they notwithftanding declare, That, if the King
fhould offer to fubvert their Civil Liberties, they will difown

him as an Enemy, and choofe another to be King for their

own Defence. Tranflated from the Original, in Latin, as

it is inferted by Sir George Mackenzy of Rofehaugh, in his

Obfervations on Precedency, &c. ^uartoy containing eight

Pages.

SANCTISSIMO

Patri in Chrif-

to, ac Domino, Joanni, Divina

Providentia Sacrofandtee Romanae &
Univerfalis Ecclefiae fummo Pontifi-

ci, Filii fui humfles & devoti, Dun-

canus, Comes de Fyfe, Thomas Ranulphi,
Comes Moraviae, Dominus Manniae, & Val-

lis Annandise, Patricius de Dumbar, Comes

Marchiae, Malifms, Comes de Strathern, Mal-

colmus, Comes de Levenox, Wiflielmus, Co-
mes de Rofs, Magnus, Comes de Cathaniae &
Orcadiae, & Willielmus, Conies de Suther-

landiae, Walterus, Senefcallus Scotiae, Willi-

elmus de Soules, Buttellarius Scotiae, Jacobus,
Dominus de Douglas, Rogerus de Moubray,
David, Dominus de Brechine, David de Gra-

ham, Ingelramus de Umfravile, Joannes de

Monteith, Cuftos Comitatus de Mcnteith,
Alexander Frazier, Gilbertus de Haia, Con-
frabularius Scotiae, Robertus de Keith, Ma-
rifcallus Scotias, Henricus de San&oclaro, Jo-
annes de Graham, David de Lindfey, Wil-

Jielmus Oliphant, Patricus de Graham, Jo-
annes de Fenton, Willielmus de Aberrtethy,
David de Weyms, Willielmus de Montefixo,

Fergufius de Ardrofan, Euftachius de Max-

wel, Willielmus de Ramfayj. Willielmus de

Montalto,

TO
our moft Holy Father in

Chrift, and our Lord, John,
by the Divine Providence,
chief Bifhop of the moft Holy
Roman and Univerfal Church,

your humble and devoted Sons, Duncan,
Earl of Fyfe, Thomas Randolph, Earl of

Murray, Lord Mannia, and Annandale,
Patrick de Dumbar, Earl of March, Ma~
lifius, Earl of Strathern, Malcolm, Earl of

Lenox, William, Earl of Rofs, Magnus^
Earl of Caitbnefs and Orkney, William, Earl

of Sutherland, Walter, Steward of Scotland,
William de Soules, Buttelarius of Scotland,

fames, Lord Douglas, Roger de Mowbray,
David, Lord Brechin, David de Grahanse,

Ingelramus de Umfravile, 'John de Monteitk,
Warder of the County of Monteith, Alex-

ander Frazer, Gilbert de Hay, Conftable of

Scotland, Robert de Keith, Marfhal of Scot-

land, Henry de SancJo Claro, John de Gra-

ham, David dc Lindfev, William Oliphant,
Patrick de Graham, 'John df Fenton, ff-'il-

liam lie jfbernethy, David de Wcyms, H'ii-

liam de Afontejixo, Fergur de Ardrzfrn,. Euf-
tatfj.ius de Maxwel, ll'illiam de

William de Merite-alto,. Allan .dc
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Montalto, Alanus de Moravia, Dovenaldus

Campbel, Joannes Campburn, Reginaldus le

Chene, Alexander de Seton, Andreas de Lef-

celine, & Alexander de Straton, caeterique

Earoncs & Liberetenentes, uc tota Communi-
tas Regni Scotiae, omnimodam Reverentiam

jilialem., cum devotis pedum ofculis beato-

rum. Scirnus, fanctiffime Pater &: Domine,
& ex antiquorum Geftis & Libris colligimus,

quod inter cneteras Nationes egregias> noftra

fell. Scotorum Natio, multis Pneconiis fue-

rit infignita: Quae de majori Scythia per mare

Tyrrhenum & Columnas Herculis tranliens, &
in Hifpania inter ferociffimos, per multa tern*

porum Curricula, refldens, a nullis quantum-
cunque Barbaricis poterat alicubi fubjugari ;

Indeque veniens poft mille & ducentos annos

a traniku populi Ifraelitici, fibi fedes in occi-

dcnte quas nunc obtinet, expulfis Britonibus,
& Pictis omnino deletis, licet per Norwegi-
enfes, Danos, & Anglos faepius impugnata
fuerit, multis fibi Victoriis, & Laboribus

quamplurimis adquifivit ; ipfafque ab omni
icrvitute liberas, ut prifcorum teftantur Hifto-

rias, Temper tenuit. In quorum Regno, cen-

tum & trefdecem Reges de ipforum Regali

profapia, nulla alienigena interveniente, reg-

naverunt, quorum Nobilitates & merita, li-

cet ex aliis non clarerent, fatis tamen patenter

effulgent, ex eo quod Rex Regum Dominus

Jefus Chriftus, poft Paffionem & Refurredtio-

nem fuam, ipfos in ultimis Terrae finibus con-

ftitutos, quafi primos, ad fuam Fidem Sanc-

tiflimam, convocavit : Nee eos, per quemli-
bet in dicla Fide, confirmari voluit, fed per
fuum primum Apoftolum, quamvis Ordine

fecundum vel tertium, fandlum Andream,
meritiffimum beati Petri Germanum, quern

fempcr ipfis praeefie voluit ut Patronum. Haec

autem fanttiffimi Patres & Predeceflbres veflri

folicita mente penfantes ipfum Regnum &
Populum, ut beati Petri Germani peculium,
multis favoribus & privilegiis quamplurimis
muniverunt. Itaque Gens noftra, fub ipfo-

rum prote&ione, libera haclenus deguit &
quieta ; donee ille Princeps Magnifrcus Rex

Anglorum Edwardus, Pater iftius qui nunc

eft, Regnum noftrum Acephalum, Populum-
que nullius mali aut doli confcium, nee bel-

lis aut infultibus tune afluetum, fub amici &
confoederati fpecie, innumerabiliter infeftavit :

Cujus Injurias, Caedes &-Violentias, Praeda-

tiones, Incendia, Pr^ektorum Incarcerationes,

Monafteri-

&c. diretted to Pope John."

Donald Campbel^ John Cantburn, Reginald
le Chene^ Alexander de Seton, Andrew de

LcfcelinC) and Alexander Straton, and the

reft of the Barons and Freeholders, and
whole Community, or Commons of the

Kingdom of Scotland, fend all Manner of

filial Reverence,, with devout Kifles, of

your blefled and happy Feet. Moft Holy
Father and Lord, we know, and gather
from ancient Acts and Records, that, in

every famous Nation, this of Scotland hath

been celebrated with many Praifes : This
Nation having come from Scythia the

Greater, through the Tufcan Sea, and by
Hercules's Pillars ; and having, for many
Ages, taken its Refidence in Spain, in the

Midft of a moft fierce People, could never

be brought in Subjection by any People,
how barbarous foever : And having remo-
ved from thefe Parts, above twelve-hundred

Years after the Coming of the Ifraelitcs out

of Egypt, did, by many Victories, and

much Toil, obtain thefe Parts in the Weft,
which they ftill pofTefs j having expelled
the Britons, and intirely rooted out the Pifts,

notwithftanding the frequent AfTaults and In-

vafions they met with from the Norwegians,
Danes, and Englijh : And thefe Parts and
Poflefiions they have always retained free

from all Manner ofServitude and Subjection,
as antientHiftories do witnefs. This King-
dom hath been governed by an uninter-

rupted Succeflion of 1 1 3 Kings, all of our

own Native and Royal Stock, without the

Intervening ofany Stranger. The true No-

bility and Merits of thefe Princes and Peo-

ple are very remarkable, from this one

Confideration, though there were no other

Evidence for it : That the King of Kings,
the Lord Jefus Chrijl, after his Paflion and

Refurrection, honoured them, as it were,
the firft (though living in the outmoft Ends
of the Earth) with a Call to his moft Holy
Faith : Neither would our Saviour have

them confirmed in the Chriftian Faith, by

any other Inftrument, than his own firft

Apoftle (though, in Order, the Second or

Third) St. Andrew, the moft worthy Bro-

ther of the Blefled Peter, whom he would

always have to be over us, as our Patron

or Protector. Upon the weighty Confide-

ration of thefe Things, our moft Holy Fa-

thers, your PredecefTors, did, with many great
* and
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Monafteriorum Combuftiones, Religioforum

Spoliationes, & Occifiones, alia quoque
-

ormia, qtue indido populo exercuit, nulli

parcens .#Ltati aut Sexui, Religion! aut Ordi-

ni, nullus fcriberet, nee ad plenum intellige-

ret, nifi quern Experientia informaret. A
quibus mails innumeris, ipfojuvante qui poft
vulnera medetur & fanat, liberati fumus

per fereniflimum Principem, Regem,& Domi-
num noftrum, Dominum Robertum, qui pro

Populo & Haereditati fuis, de Manibus inimi-

corum liberandis, quafi alter Maccabzeus, aut

Jofue Laboris & Tasdia, Inedias & Pericula,

laeto fuftinuit animo : Quern etiam Divina

Difpofitio, & juxta Leges & Confuetudines

noftras quas, ufque ad mortem fuftinere vo-

lumus, Juris Succeffio, & debitus noftrorum

Confenfus & Aflenfus, noftrum fecerunt Prin-

cipem atque Regem. Cui tanqum illi per

quern falus in Populo fa&a eft pro noftra Li-

bertate tuenda, tam Jure quam Mentis tene-

mur, & volumus in omnibus adhaerere. Quern,
fi ab irtceptis defiftet, Regi Anglorum aut An-

glicis nos aut Regnum noftrum volens fubji-

cere,tanquam inimicurn noftrum &fui noftrique

Juris Subverforem ftatim expellere niteremur,
& alium Regem noftrum, qui ad defenfio-

nem noftram fufficiet, faciemus ; quia, quam-
diu Centum vivi reinanferint, nunquam An-

glorum Dominio aliquatenus volumus fubju-

gari. Non enim propter Gloriam, Divitias,

aut Honores pugnamus, fed propter Liberta-

tem folummodo, quam nemo bonus nifi fi-

rnul cum vita amittit. Hinc eft, Reverende

Pater ac Domine,quod San&itatem veftram cum
omni Praecum inftantia, Genu flexis Cordi-

bus exoramus ; quatenus fmcero corde men-

teque pia recenfentes, quod apud eum cujus
vices in terris geritis, non fie pondus & pondus
nee diftincYio Judaei & Graeci, Scoti aut An-

glici, tribulationes & anguftias nobis & Ec-

clefias Dei illatas ab Anglicis paternis oculis

intuentes ; Regem Anglorum, cui fufficere

debetquod poffidet, cum olim Anglia feptem
aut pluribus folebat fufficere Regibus, monere
& exhortari dignemini, ut nos Scotos in exili

tlegentcs Scotia ultra quam habitatio non eft,

nihilque nifi noftrum cupientes in pace di-

raittat. Cui pro noftra procuranda quiete

quicquid poflumus, ad ftatum noftrum re-

fpeclu habito, hoc facere volumus cum ef-

feclu. Veflya enim intereft, Sandle Pater,

hoc facere qui Paganorum feritatemj Chriftia-

&c. directed to Pope John.
and fingular Favours and Privileges fence
and fecure this Kingdom and People, as be-

ing the peculiar Charge and Care of the

Brother of St. Peter ; fo that our Nation
hath hitherto lived in Freedom and Quiet-
nefs, under their Protection, till the Mag-
nificent King Edwardy Father to the pre-
fent King of England, did, under the Colour
of Friendship, and Alliance, or Confederacy,
with innumerable Oppreflions infcft us,

who minded no Fraud or Deceit, at a Time
when we were without a King or Head,
and when the People were unacquainted
with Wars and Invalions. It is impoflible
for any, whofe own Experience hath not

informed him, to defcribe, or fully to under-

ftand, the Injuries, Blood, and Violence ;

the Depredations and Fire, the Imprifon-
ments of Prelates, the Burning, Slaughter,
and Robbery, committed upon Holy Per-

fons, and Religious Houfes, and a vaft

Multitude of other Barbarities, which that

King executed on this People, without fpa-

ring of any Sex, or Age, Religion, or Or-
der of Men whatfoever. But, at length,
it pleafed God, who only can heal after

Wounds, to reftore us to Liberty, from

thefe innumerable Calamities, by our moft

Serene Prince, King, and Lord, Robert ;

who, for the Delivering of his People, and his

own rightful Inheritance, from the Enemy's
Hand, did, like another Jofl.ua, or Mac-

cabeus, moft chearfully undergo all Manner
of Toil, Fatigue, Hardmip, and Hazard.

The Divine Providence, the Right of Suc-

ceffion, by the Laws and Cuftoms of the

Kingdom (which we will defend till Death)

and the due and lawful Confent and Affent

of all the People, made him our King ami

Prince. To him we are obliged, and re-

folvetl to adhere in all Things, both upon
the Account of his Right, and his own

Merit, as- being the Perfon who hath re-

ftored the People's Safety, in Defence of

their Liberties. But after all, if this PriiTcc

fhall leave thefe Principles, he hath fo no-

bly purfued, and confent, that we or our

Kingdom be fubjefted
to the King or Peo-

ple of England, we will immediately en-

deavour to expel him, as our Enemy, and

as the Subverter, both of his own and our

Rights, and will make another King, who

will defend our Liberties : For, fo long as-

* there
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norum culpis exigentibus, in Chriftianos fae-

vicntem afpicitis, & Chriftianorum terminos

arcuiri' indies : Quare ne quid veftrae SancT:i-

.tatis memorise deroget &, fi quod abfit, Ec-

clciia in aliqua fui parte veftris tcmporibus

patiatur Eclipfui aut Scandalum vos videritis,

Exhorter igitur Chriftianos principes, qui, non

-cafum ut cafuni ponentes, fe fmgunt in fub-

fidium Terras Sanctas, propter guerras quas
Jiabcnt cum proximis, ire non pofTe : Cujus im-

pediment! caufa eft verier, quod, in minori-

bus proximis debellandis, utilitas proprior &
reiiftentia debilior aeftimantur. Sic quam laeto

corde dictus Dominus Rex nofter, & nos,

fi Rex Anglorum nos in pace dimittet, illuc

iremus ; qui niJiil ignoret fatis novit : Quod
Chrifti Vicario totique Chriftianitati oftendi-

mus & teftamur. Quibus fi Sanclitas veftra

Anglorum relatibus nimis credula fidem fin-

cerain non adhibet, aut ipfis in noftram con-

fufionem favere non definat ; corporum ex-

cidia, animarum exitia, & castera quae fe-^

rutcntur incommoda, quae ipfi in nobis & nos

in ipfis fecerimus ; vobis ab Altiflimo credi-

mus imputanda. Ex quo fulnus & erimus in

-his quae tenemur tanquam obedientias filii vo-

bis tanquam ipfms Vicario in omnibus compla-
cere ; ipfique tanquam fummo Regi &Judicicau-
fam noftram tuendam committimuscogitatum
noftrum jaclantes in ipfo, fperantefque lincm j

quod in nobis virtutem faciet & ad nihilum

rediget hoftes noftros. Serenitatem & Sandti-

tatem veftram confervet Altifllmus Ecclefiae

fuae fan&ae per tempora diuturna. Datum a-

pud Monafterium de Aberbrothock in Scotia,

fexto die Aprilis, Anno Gratia? milefimo tre-

centefimo vicefimo, Anno vero Regni Re-

gis noftri fupraditi quintodecimo.

' there lhall but One-hundred of us remain
*

alive, we will never fubjecl: ourfelves to the
4 Dominion of the Englifo. For it is not
'
Glory, it is not Riches, neither is it Honour,
but it is Liberty alone that we fight and

1 contend for, which no honeft Man will lofe
4 but with his Life. For thefe Reafons, moft
' Reverend Father and Lord, we do, with
' moft earneft Prayers from our bended Knees
and Hearts, beg and intreat your Holinefs,
that you may be pleafed, with a fincere and

cordial Piety, to confider, that with him,
c whofe Vicar on Earth you are, there is no
*

Refpeft nor Diftinclion of Jew nor Greek^
* Scots nor Englijl) ; and that, with a tender
' and fatherly Eye, you may look upon the
< Calamities and Streights brought upon us,

and the Church of God, by the Englijh ;

and that you may admoniih, and exhort the
1
King of England (who may well reft fatis-

* fied with his own Pofleffions, fince that
4
Kingdom, of old, ufed to be fufficient for

4 feven or more Kings) to fuffer us to live at
4 Peace in that narrow Spot of Scotland^ be-
*
yond which we have no Habitation, fmce we

4 defire nothing but our own j and we, on
* our Part, as far as we are able, with re-
4
fpe& to our own Condition, fhall effectually

4
agree to him in every Thing that may prc-

4 cure our Quiet. It is your Concernment,
4 raoft Holy Father, to interpofe in this, when
c

you fee how far the Violence and Barbarity
4 of the Pagans is let loofe againft Chr\ftendomy
4 for Punifhing of the Sins of the Chriftians,
4 and how much they daily incroach upon the
4 Chriftian Territories. And it is your Intereft
* to notice, that there be no Ground given for

reflecting on your Memory, if you (hould
* fuffer any Part of the Church to come under

a Scandal, or Eclipfe (which we pray, God may prevent) during your Time. Let it therefore

pleafe your Holinefs, to exhort the Chriftian Princes, not to make the Wars, betwixt them
and their Neighbours, a Pretext for not going to the Relief of the Holy Land, fince that is not

the true Caufe of the Impediment ; the truer Ground of it is, That they have a much nearer

Profpel of Advantage, and far lefs Oppofition, in the Subduing of their weaker Neighbours.
And God, who is ignorant of nothing, knows with how much Chearfulnefs, both our King
and we would go thither, if the King of England would leave us in Peace j and we <lo hereby

teftify and declare it to the Vicar of Chrift, and to all Chrlfttndom. But, if your Holineis

fhall be too credulous of the Englijh Mifreprefentations, and not give firm Credit to what
we have faid, nor defift to favour the Englt/b^ to our Deftru&ion, we muft believe that the

Moft High will lay to your Charge all the Blood, Lofs of Souls, and other Calamities, that

(hall follow, on either Hand, betwixt them and us. Your Holinefs, in granting our juft

Defires, will oblige us, in every Cafe where our Duty fhall require it, to endeavour your
SatisfaQion, as becomes the obedient Sons of the Vicar of Chrift. We commit the Defence

'of
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* of our Caufe, to him who is the fovereign King and Judge ; we caft the Burden of our
Cares upon him, and hope for fuch an Iffue, as may give Strerigth and Courage to us, and

bring our Enemies to nothing : The moft high God long preferve your Serenity and Holinefs

to his Holy Church. Given at the Monaftery of Aberbrothvck in Scot'and, the fixth Day of

Aprll^ in the Year of Grace M, CCC, XX, and of our Paid King's Reign, tire fifteeath

Year.'

A Century of the Names and Scantlings of fuch Inventions,

as at prefent I can call to Mind to have tried and perfected,

which, my former Notes being loft, I have, at the Inftance of

a powerful Friend, endeavoured now, in the Year 1655, to

fet thefe down in fuch a Way as may fufficiently inftrucl: me
to put any of them in Practice.

j4rtis & Natures proles.

printed by J. Grifmond in 1663. Twenty-fours,

containing Ninety-one Pages.

To the King's moft excellent Majefty.
.S 1 R,

SCire
meum nihil eft, nifi me fcire hoc fciat alter, faith the Poet, and I moft juftly

in Order topleafe your Majefty, whofe Satisfaction ismyHappinefs, and whom to ferv.e

is my only Aim, placing therein my Summum bonum in this World : Be therefore pleafed

to caft your gracious Eye over this S-ummary Collection, and then to pick and chufe. 1

confefs, I made it but for the fuperfcial Satisfaction of a Friend*'s Curicfity, according as

it is fet down ; and if it might now ferve to give Aim to your Majefty, how to make Ufe of

my poor Endeavours, it would crown my Thoughts, who am neither covetous nor ambitious ,

but of deferving your Majefty
9
s Favour upon my own Coft and Charges ; yet, according

to the old Englifh Proverb* It is a poor Dog that is hot worth whiftling after. Let but

-your Majefty approve, and I will effectually perform, to the Height of my Undertaking :

Vouchsafe but to command, and with my Life and Fortune, IJJoall chearfully obey, and

maugre Envy, Ignorance, and Malice, ever appear

Your Majefty 's

PafFionately devoted,

Or otherwife difinterefted

Subject and Servant,

WORCESTER,
V O L, IV. U u u To
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To the Right Honourable, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal j and to the

Knights, Citizens, and BurgefTes of the Honourable Houfe of Commons j

now affembled in Parliament.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

BE
not ftartled if I addrefs to all, and. every of you, this Century of Summary Heads

of 'wonderful Things, even after the Dedication of them to bis moft excellent Majef-

ty, fence it is with his moft gracious and particular Confent, as well as indeed no Ways
derogatingfrom my Duty to hisfacred Self, but rather in further Order unto it, finee your

Lora/hips, who are his great Council, and you Gentlemen, bis whole Kingdom's Repre-

fentative, moft worthily welcome unto him, may fitly receive into your wife and ferious

Confederations, what doth, or may publickly -concern both his Majefty, and his tenderly be-

loved People.
Pardon me if I fay, my Lords and Gentlemen, that it is jointly your Parts to digeft

to his Hand thefe enfuing Particulars, fitting them to his Palate, and ordering how to

reduce them into Praftice in a Way ufeful and beneficial, both to his Majefty and his

Kingdom.
Neither do I eft

eem it lefs proper for me to prefent them to you, in Order to his Majef-

ty's Service, than it is to give into the Hands of a faithful and provident Steward, what-

foever Dainties and Provifeons are intended for the Mafter*3 Diet ; the knowing andfaith-

ful Steward, being left able to make Ufe thereof to his Mafter's Contentment, and greateft

Profit, keeping for the Morrow<, whatever Jhould be overplus; or needlefsfor the prefent

Day, or at leaft to fave fomething elfe in Lieu thereof. In a Word, my Lcrds and Gen-

tlemen^ I humbly conceive this Simile not improper, fence you are bis Majefty
9
s provident

Stewards, into whofe Hands I commit myfelf, with all Properties fit to obey you ; that is

to fay, with a Heart harbouring no Ambition, but an endlefs Aim to fcrve my King and

Country : And if my Endeavours prove effectual, as I am confident they will, his Ma-

jejly foall not only become rich, but his People likewife, as Treafurers unto him ; and his

peerlefs Majefty, our King, Jhall become both beloved at Rom*, and feared Abroad ; deem-

ing the Riches of a King to confeft in the Plenty enjoyed by his People.

And the Way, to render him to be feared Abroad, is to content his People at Home,
who then, with Heart and Hand, are ready to affijl him ; and whatfover God blejfeth me
with to contribute towards the Increafe of his Revenues in any confederable Way, I defere

it may be employed to the Ufe of his People ; that is, for the Taking off fucb 'Taxes or

Burthens from them, as they chiefly groan under, and by a temporary Necejfity only impofed
on them ; which being thus fupplied, will certainly bejl content the King, and fatisfy his

People \ which, I dare fay, is the continual Tendency of all your indefatigable Pains, and

the perfect Demonftrations ofyour Zeal to his Majefty, and an Evidence that the Kingdoms

Truft isjujlly and deservedly repofed in you. And if ever Parliament acquitted themfelves

thereof, it is this of yours, ccmpofed of moft deserving and qualified Perfons -, qualified, I

fay, with your Affeclion to your Prince, and with a Tendernefs to his People ; with a

bountiful Heart towards him, yet a Frugality in their Behalfs.
Go on therefore chearfuily, my Lords and Gentlemen, and not only our gracious King^

but the King of Kings, will reward you, the Prayers of the People will attend you, and his

Majefty will with thankful Arms embrace you. And be pleafed to make Ufe of me and my
Endeavours toinrich them, not myfelf -, fuch being my only Reqy.eft unto you, fpare me not

in
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in what your Wisdoms Jfjailfind me itfeful, who do efleem myfdf not only by the Aft of the

Water-commanding Engine* which jo chearfully you have paft, fufficiently rewarded, but

likewife with Courage enabled to do ten Times more for the future ; and my Debts being

paid, and a Competency to live according to my Birth and Quality fettled, the reft Jhall I
dedicate to the Service of our King and Country by your Difpofals ; and efleem me not the

more, or rather any more, by what is pafty but by what is to come , profejjing really from
my Heart, that my Intentions are to out-go the fix or feven Hundrcd-thoufand Pounds al-

ready facrificed, if countenanced and encouraged by you, ingenuoujly confejjing that the Me-

lancholy, which hath lately feized upon me, the Caufe whereof none of you but may eafily

guefs, hath, 1 dare fay, retarded more Advantages to the publick Service than Modefty
will permit me to utter : And now revived by your promifmg Favours, I Jkall infallibly

be enabled thereunto in the Experiments extant, and comprifed under thefe Heads, prac-
ticable with my Directions by the unparalleled Workman bolh for Truft and Skill, Cafper
Kaltoff 's Hand, who hath been thefe Thirty five Tears, as in a School under me employed^

andjlill at my Dijpofal, in a Place by my great Expences made fit for publick Service, yet

lately like to be taken from me, and confequently from the Service of King and Kingdom,
without the leaft Regard of above Ten-thoufand Pounds expended by me, and through my
Zeal to the common Good ; my Zeal, Ifayy a Field large enough foryou, my Lords and Gen-

tlemen, to work upon.
The Treafures buried under thefe Heads, both for War, Peace and Pleafure, being in-

exhauftible ; I befeech you, pardon me if I fay fo ; it feems a Vanity, but comprehends a

Truth ; fince no good Spring but becomes the more plentiful, by how much more it is drawn ;

and the Spinner, to weave his Web, is never ftinted, but further inforced.

The more then that you Jhall be pleafed to make Ufe of my Inventions, the more Inven-

tive Jhallyou ever find me, one Invention begetting ftill another, and more and more im-

proving my Ability to ferve my King andyou ; and as to my Heartinefs therein there needs

no Addition, nor to my Readinefs a Spur. And therefore, my Lords and Gentlemen, be

pleafed to begin, and defift not from commanding me till Iflag in my Obedience and Endea-

vours to ferve my King and Country :

For certainly you'll find me breathlefs firft t'expire,
Before my Hands grow weary, or my Legs do tire.

Tet abftratting from any Interefl of my own, but as a Fellow-fubjeft and Compatriot^

will I ever labour in the Vineyard, moft heartily and readily obeying the leaft Summons

from you, by putting faithfully in Execution, what your Judgments Jhall think fit to pitch

upon, among this Century of Experiences, perhaps, dearly purchafed by me, but not frank-

ly
and gratis offered to you. Since my Heart, methinks, cannot be fatisfied in ferving my

King and Country, if it Jhould coft them any Thing \ as 1 confefs when 1 had the Honour

to be near fo obliging a Mafter as his late Majefty of happy Memory, who never refufed

me his Ear to any reafonable Motion : And as for unreasonable ones, or fuch as were not

fitting for him to grant, 1 would rather to have died a thoufand Deaths, than ever have

made any one unto him.

Tet whatever I was fo happy as to obtain for any deferving Perfon, my Pains, Breath^

and Intereft employed therein fatisfied me not, unlefs I likewife fatisfied the Fees
-,
but that

was in my Golden Age.
And even now> though my Ability and Means are Jhortened, the World knows why

my Heart remains ftill the fame ; and be you pleafed, my Lords and Gentlemen, to reft
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moft ajjured, that the very Complacency, that IJhall take in the executing your Command^
Jhall be unto me a fofficient and an abundantlyfatisfaftory Reward.

Vouchsafe therefore, to difpofe freely of me, and whatever lieth in my Power to perform
*
s

Firft, in Order to his Majefty's Service ; Secondly, for the Good and Advantage'of the

Kingdom , Thirdly, to all your Satisfactions for particular Profit and Pleafure to your in-

dividual Selves, profeffing, that in all, and each
'of

the three Refpefts, I will ever demean'

myftlf as it left become^

My Lords and Gentlemen,
Tour mojl pfijjionaiely bent Fellow fubjett in his Majefty's Service, Compatriot for tht

publick Good and Advantage, and a moft humble Servant to all and every of you,

WORCESTER.
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s
I. ^"-*i Everal Sorts of Seals, fome fhewing

by Scrues, others by Gages, faftening
or unfaftening all the Marks at once ;

others by additional Points and ima-

ginary Places, proportionable to ordi*

nary Efcutcheons and Seals at Arms, each Way
palpably and punctually fetting down, yet pri-
vate from all others, but the Owner, and by
his Aflent, the Day of the Month, the Day
of the Week, the Month of the Year, the

Year of our Lord, the Names of the Wit-

neffes, and the individual Place where any
Thing was fealed, though in Ten-thoufand fe-

veral Places, together with the very Number
of Lines contained in a Contract, whereby Fal-

fification may be difcovered, and manifeftly

proved, being upon good Grounds fufpected.

Upon any of thefe Seals a Man may keep
Accounts of Receipts and Difburfements from
one Farthing to an Hundred-millions, punctu-

ally mewing each Pound, Shilling, Penny, or

Farthing-^-"

By thefe Seals likewife any Letter, though
written but in Englijh^ may be read and un-

derftood in eight feveral Languages, and in

Englijh itftlf to a clean contrary and different

S'enfe, unknown to any but the Cprrefpondent,
and not to be read or underftood by him nei-

ther, if opened before it arrive unto him ; fo

-that neither Threats, nor Hopes of Reward,
can make him reveal the Secret, the Letter

.having been intercepted, and firft opened by
^he Enemy.

2. How Ten-thoufand Perfons may ufe thefe

V Q L. IV.

Seals to all and every of the Purpofes afore-

faid, and yet keep their Secrets from any but

whom they pleafe.

3. A Cypher and Character fo contrived,
that one Line, without Returns and Circum-

flexes, ftands for each and every of the Twen-
ty-four Letters ; and as ready to be made for

the one Letter as the other.

4. This Invention refined, and fo abbreviated,
that a Point only fheweth diftin&ly and fig-

nificantly any of the Twenty-four Letters ; and

thefe very Points to be made with two Pens,
fo that no Time will be loft, but as one Finger
rifeth the other may make the following Letter,

never clogging the Memory with feveral Fi-

gures for Words, and Combination of Letters ;

which with Exfe, and void of Confufion, are

thus fpeedily and punctually, Letter for Let-

ter, fet down by naked, and not multiplied
Points. And nothing can be lefs than a Point,
the mathematical Definition of it being Cujus

pars nulia. And of a Motion no fwifter ima

ginable than Semiquavers or Relefhes, yet ap-

plicable to this Manner of Writing.

5. A Way by acircular Motion, either along
a Rule or Ring-wife, to vary any Alphabet,
even this of Points, fo that the felf-famc Point

individually placed, without the leaft additio-

nal Mark or Variation of Plac<?, fhall ftand for

all the Twenty-four Letters, .-and not for th

fame Letter twice in ten -Sheets Writing ; yet
as eafily and certainly read and known, as if

it flood but for one and the felf-fame Letter

conftantly fignified,

X x x 6. How
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6. How at a Window, as far as Eye can

di (cover Black from White, a Man may hold

Diicourfe with his Correfpondent, without

Nuife made or Notice taken ; being, accord-

in" to Occafion given or Means afForded,

Ex re fiflta, and no Need of Provifion before-

hand ; though much better if forefeen, and

Means prepared for it, and a premeditated

Courfe taken by mutual Confent of Parties.

j.
A Way to do it by Night as well as by

Day, though as dark as Pitch is black.

8. A Way how to level and (hoot Cannon

by Night as well as by Day, and as directly ;

without a Platform or Meafures taken by Day,

yet by a plain and infallible Rule.

9. An Engine, portable in one's Pocket,

which may be carried and fattened on the In-

fide of the greateft Ship, Tanquam aliud agens^

and at any appointed Minute, though a Week
after, either of Day or Night, it fhall irre-

coverably fink that Ship.

10. A Way from a Mile off, to dive and

fafren a like Engine to any Ship, fo as it may
punctually work the fame Effect either for

Time or Execution.

1 1 . How to prevent and fafeguard any Ship
from fuch an Attempt by Day or Night.

12. A Way to make a Ship not poffible to

be funk, though fhot an hundred Times be-

twixt Wind and Water by Cannon, and fhould

lofe a whole Plank, yet in Half an Hour's

Time fhould be made as fit to fail as before.

13. How to make fuch falfe Decks, as in a

Moment fhould kill and take Prifoners as ma-

ny as fhould board the Ship, without blowing
the Decks up, or deftroying them from being

reducible, and in a Quarter of an Hour's

Time, fhould recover their former Shape, and

to be made fit for any Employment without

difcovering the Secret.

14. How to bring a Force to weigh up an

Anchor, or to do any forcible Exploit in the

narroweft or loweft Room in any Ship, where
few Hands fhall do the Work of many ; and

many Hands applicable to the fame Force,
fome {landing, others fitting, and by Virtue

of their feveral Helps, a great Force augment-
ed in little Room, as effectual as if there were
Efficient Space to go about with an Axle-tree,
and work far from the Center.

15. A Way how to make a Boat work it-

felf againft Wind and Tide, yea both without

the Help of Man or Beafl ; yet fo that the

Wind or Tide, Chough directly oppofite, fhall

and Scantlings, Sec ,

force the Ship or Boat againfl itfelf ; and in no
Point of the Compafs, but it fhall be as effec-

tual, as if the Wind were in the Poop, or

the Stream actually with the Courfe it is to

freer, according to which the Oars fhall row,
and neceffary Motions work and move towards

the defircd Port or Point of the Compafs.
1 6. How to make a Sea-caflle or Fortifica-

tion Cannon-proof, and capable of a thoufand

Men, yet failable at Pleafure to defend a Pa(-

fage, or in an Hour's Time to divide itfelf in-

to three Ships as fit and trimmed to fail as be-

fore : And even whilfl it is a Fort or Caftle,

they fhall be unanimoufly fleered, and effectu-

ally driven by an indifferent flrong Wind.

17. How to make upon the Thames a floating
Garden of Pleafure, with Trees, Flowers,

Banqueting-houfes, and Fountains, Stews for

all Kind of Fifhes, a Referve for Snow to keep
Wine in, delicate Bathing -places, and the

like ; with Mufick made with Mills ; and all

in the midfl of the Stream, where it is moft

rapid.

1 8. An artificial Fountain to be turned like

an Hour-glafs by a Child in the Twinkling of

an Eye, it holding a great Quantity of Water,
and of Force fufficient to make Snow, Ice, and

Thunder, with a Chirping and Singing of Birds,
and Shewing of feveral Shapes and Effects ufual

to Fountains of Pleafure.

19. A little Engine within a Coach, where-

by a Child may flop it, and fecure all Perfons

within it, and the Coachman himfelf, though
the Horfes be never fo unruly in a full Career ;

a Child being fufHciently capable to loofen

them, in what Poflure foever they fhould have

put themfelves, turning never fo fhort ; for a

Child can do it in the Twinkling of an Eye.
20. How to bring up Water Balance-wife,

fo that as little Weight or Force as will turn
a Balance will be only needful, more than the

Weight of the Water within the Buckets,
which counterpoifed empty themfelves one into

the other, the uppermoft yielding its Water,
how- great a Quantity foever it holds, at the

felf-fame Time the lower-moft takes it in,

though it be an hundred Fathom high.
21. How to raife Water conflantly with

two Buckets only Day and Night, without any
other Force than its own Motion, ufing not
fo much as any Force, Wheel, or Sucker, nor
more Pullies than one, on which the Cord
or Chain rolleth, with a Bucket faflened at

each End. This, I confefs, I have feen and

learned
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learned of the great Mathematician Clattdius's

Studies at Rome, he having made a Prefent

thereof unto a Cardinal ; and I defire not to-

own any other Men's Inventions, but if I fet

down any, to nominate likewife the Inventor.

22. To make a River in a Garden to ebb

and flow conftantly, though twenty Feet over,

with a Child's Force, in fome private Room
of Place out of Sight, and a competent Dif-

tance from it.

23. To fet a Clock in a Caftle, the Water

filling the Trenches about it ; it mall (hew, by

ebbing and flowing, the Hours, Minutes, and

Seconds, and all the comprehenfible Motions

of the Heavens, and Counter-libration of the

Earth, according to Copernicus.

24. How to increafe the Strength of a Spring
to fuch an Height, as to moot Bumbafles

and Bullets of a hundred Pounds Weight, a

Steeple Height, and a Quarter of a Mile off",

and more, Stone -bow -wife, admirable for

Fire-works, and Aftonifliing of befieged Cities,

when without Warning given by Noife, they
find themfelves fo forcibly and dangeroufly fur-

prifed.

25. How to make a Weight that cannot

take up an hundred Pounds^ and yet (hall take

up Two-hundred Pounds, and at the felf-fame

Diftance from the Center ; and fo proportio-

nably to Millions of Pounds.

26. To raife Weight as well and as forcibly
with the Drawing-back of the Lever, as with

the Thrufting it forwards ; and by that Means
to lofe no Time in Motion or Strength. This

I faw in the Arfenal at Venice.

27. A Way to remove to and fro huge

Weights with a moft inconfiderable Strength
from Place to Place. For Example, ten Ton,
with ten Pounds, and lefs ; the faid ten Pounds

not to fall lower than it makes the ten Ton to

advance or retreat upon a Level.

28. A Bridge portable in a Cart with fix

Horfes, which in a few Hours Time may be

placed over a River Half a Mile broad, where-

on with much Expedition may be tranfported

Horfe, Foot, and Cannon.

29. A portable Fortification able to contain

Five-hundred fighting Men, and yet, in fix

Hour's Time, may be fet up, and made Can-

non-proof, upon the Side of a River or Pafs,

with Cannon mounted upon it, and as corn-

pleat as a regular Fortification, with Half-

moons and Counter- fcarps.

30. A Way, in one Night's Time, to raife

and Scant
li?7gst

&c.
a Bulwark twenty or thirty Feet high, Can-
non Proof, and Cannon mounted upon it,

with Men to overlook, command, and batter

a Town j for though it contain but four Pieces,

they mail be able to difcharge Two-hundred
Bullets each Hour.

31. A Way how fafely and fpeedily to

make an Approach to a Caftle or Town-wall,
and over the very Ditch at Noon-day.

32. How to compofe an univerfal Charac-
ter methodical and eafy to be written, yet in-

telligible in any Language ; fo that, if an Eng-
lijb-man write it in Englijh, a French-man, Ita-

lian, Spaniard, Irijh y IWelJh^ being Scholars ;

yea, Grecian or Hebritian mail as perfectly
underftand it in their own Tongue, as if they
were perfect Englijh t diftinguifhing the Verbs
from Nouns, the Numbers, Tenfes, and Cafes

as properly exprefled in their own Language as

it was written in Englijb.

33. To write with a Needle and Thread^
White, or any Colour upon White, or any
other Colour, fo that one Stitch fhall fig-

nificantly (hew any Letter, and as readily and

as eafily (hew the one Letter as the dther, and

fit for any Language.

34. To write by a knotted Silk-ftring, fo

that every Knot (hall fignify any Letter with a

Comma, Full-point, or Interrogation, and as

legible as with Pen and Ink upon white Pa-

per.

35. The like by the Fringe of Gloves.

36. By Stringing of Bracelets.

37. By pinked Gloves.

38. By Holes in the Bottom of a Sieve.

39. By a Lattin or Plate Lanthorn.

40. By the Smell.

41. By theTafte.

42. By the Touch.

By thefe three Senfes, as perfectly, difrindtly

and unconfufedly, yea as readily, as by the

Sight.

43. How to vary each of thefe, fo that

Ten-thoufand may know them, and yet keep
the underftanding Part from any but their Cor-

refpondent.

44. To make a Key of a Chamber-door,
which to your Sight hath its Wards and Rofc-

pipe but Paper thick, and yet at Pleafure in

a Minute of an Hour (hall become a perfeci

Piftol, capable to (hoot through a Breaft-plate

commonly of Carbine Proof, with Prime, Pow-

der, and Fire-lock, undifcoverable in a Stran-

ger's
Hand.

X x x 2 45- How
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45. How to light a Fire and a Candle at

what Hour of the Night one awaketh, without

riiine, or putting one's Hand out of the Bed.

And^ the fame Thing becomes a ferviceable

Piftol at Pleafure ; yet by a Stranger, not

knowing the Secret, feemeth but a dexterous

Tinder-box.

46, How to make an artificial Bird to fly

which Way- and as long as one pleafeth, by,

or againft the Wind, fometimes chirping, o-

ther Times hovering, ftill tending the Way it

is defigned for.

47.~To make a Ball of any Metal, which

thrown into a Pool or Pail of Water mall pre-

fcntly rife from the Bottom, and conftantly

fhew, by the Superficies of the Water, the

Hour of the Day or Night, never rifing more

out of the Water, than juft to the Minute it

fheweth, of each Quarter of the Hour ; and, if

by Force kept under Water, yet the Time is

not loft, but recovered- as foon as it is permit-
ted to rife to the Superficies of the Water.

48. A fcrued Afcent, rnftead of Stairs*

with fit Landing-places to thebeft Chambers of

each Story, with back Stairs within the Noel

of it, convenient for Servants to pafs up and

down to the inward Rooms of them unfeen

and private.

49. A portable Engine, in Way of a To-

bacco-tongs, whereby a Man may get over a

Wall, or get up again being come down, find-

ing the Coaft proving unfecure unto him.

50. A compleat, light, portable Ladder,
which taken out of one's Pocket may be by
himfelf faftened an hundred Feet high,, to get

up by from the Ground.

5 j . A Rule of Gradation, which with Eafe

and Method reduceth all Things to a private

Correfpondence, moft ufeful for fecret Intel-

ligence.

52. How to fignify Words, and a perfect

Difcourfe, by Jangling of Bells of any Parifh

Church, or by any mufical Inftrument within

hearing, in a feeming Way of tuning it ; or of

an unfkilful Beginner.

53. A Way how to make hollow and co-

ver a Water-fcrue, as big and as long as one

pleafeth, in an eafy and cheap Way.
54. How to make a Water-fcrue tight, and.

yet tranfpafent, and free from breaking j but

fo clear, that one may palpably fee the Wa-
ter or any heavy Thing, how, and why it is

mounted by turning.

55. A double Water-fcrue, the i

and Scantlings, &c.

to mount the Water, and the outermoft for

it to dcfcend more in Number of Threads, ancf

confequently in Quantity of Water, though
much fhorter than the innermoft Scrue, by
which the Water afcendeth, a moft extraordi-

nary Help for the turning of the Scrue to make
the Water rife.

56. To provide and make that all the

Weights of the defcending Side of a Wheel
fhall be perpetually further from the Center,-
than thofe of the mounting Side, and yet e-

qual in Number and Heft to theone Side as the

other. A moft incredible Thing, ifnotfeen,
but tried before the kte King, of blefled Me-^

mory, in the Towerr by my Directions, two ;

extraordinary Ambafladors accompanying his-

Majefty, and the Dukes of Richmond and-

Hamiiton^ with moft of the Court, attending
him. The Wheel was fourteen Feet over,
and forty Weights of

fifty Pounds a-piece.
Sir IVilliam Balforer then Lieutenant of the

Tower, can juftify it,- with feveral others.

They all faw, that no fooner thefe great

Weights paffecl the Diameter-line of the lower

Side, but they hung a Foot further from the

Center, nor no fooner pafTed the Diameter-

Line of the Upper Side, but they hung a Foot
nearer. Be pleafed to judge the Confequence.-

57. An Ebbing and Flowing Water-work in

two Vefiels,; into either of which, the Water

ftanding at a Level, if a Globe be caft in, in--

ftead of rifing, it prefently ebbeth, and fo re-

mains, until a like Globe be caft into the o-

ther Veffel, which the Water is no fooner

fenfible of, but that VefTel prefently ebbeth,
and the other floweth, and fo continueth eb-

bing and flowing until one or both of the

Globes be taken out, working fome little Ef-

fect befides its own Motion,- without the Help
of any Man within Sight or Hearing : But if

either of the Globes be taken out with ever fo

fwift or eafy a Motion, at the very Inftant

the Ebbing and Flowing ceafeth ; for if during
the Ebbing you take out theGlobe, the Water
of that Veffel prefently returneth to flow, and'

never ebbeth after,- until the Globe be turned'

into it, and then the Motion beginneth as be-

fore.

58. How to make a Piftol to difcharge a

dozen Times with one Loading, and without

fo much as once new Priming requifite, or to-

change it out of one Hand into the other, orv

ftop one-'s Horfe,

59. Ano-
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59. Another Way as faft and effectual, but

more proper for Carbines.

60. A Way with aFlafk appropriated unto

if, which will furnifh either Piftol or Car-

bine with a dozen Charges in three Minutes

Time, to do the whole Execution of a dozen

Shots, as foon as one pleafeth, proportiona-

bly.
6r. A third Way, and particular for Muf-

quets, without taking them from their Refts

to charge or prime, to a like Execution, and

as faft as the Flafk, the Mufquet containing
bat one Charge at a Time.

62. A Way for a Harquebufs, a Crock, or

Ship-mufquet, fix upon a Carriage, mooting
with fuch Expedition, as without Danger one

may charge, level,, and difcharge them fix-

ty Times in a Minute of an Hour, two or

three together.

63. kfixth Way, moft excellent for Sakers,

differing from the other, yet as fwift.

64. A Seventh, tried and approved before the

late King,, of ever blefled Memory, and an

hundred Lords and Commons, in a Cannon of

eight Inches half Quarter, to moot Bullets of

fixty-four Pounds Weight, and twenty-four
Pounds of Powder, twenty Times in fix Mi-
nutes j fo clear from Danger, that after all

were difcharged, a Pound of Butter did not

melt being laid upon the Cannon-breech, nor

the green Oil difcoloured that was firft anointed

and ufed between the Barrel thereof, and the

Engine, having never in it, nor within fix

Feet, but one Charge at a Time.

65. A Way that one Man in the Cabbin

may govern the whole Side of Ship Mufquets,
to the Number, if Need require,, of Two or

Three-thoufand Shots.
'

66. A Way that, againft feveral Avenues

to a Fort or Caftle, one Man may charge fif-

ty Cannons playing, and flopping when he

pleafeth, though out of Sight of the Cannon.

67. A rare Way likewife for Mufquettoons
faftened to the Pummel of the Saddle, fo that

a common Trooper cannot mifs to charge

them, with twenty or thirty Bullets at a Time,
even in full Career.

When firft I gave my Thoughts to make

Guns moot often, I thought there had been

but one only exquifite Way inventible, yet by
veral Trials and much Charge I have perfectly

tried all thefe.

68. An admirable and moft forcible Way
to drive up Water by Fire, not by drawing or

and Scantling^ 6cc. 497-

fucking it upwards, for that muft be as the

Philofopher calleth it, Intra fpharam afiivi-

tatis, which is but at fuch a Diftance. But
this Way hath no Bounder, if the Veflels be

ftrong enough ; for I have taken a Piece of a

whole Cannon, whereof the End was burft,
and filled it three Quarters full of Water,

flopping and fcruing up the broken End ; as

alfo the Touch-hole j and making a conftant

Fire under it, within Twenty-four Hours it

burft and made a great Crack : So that having
a Way to make my Veflels, fo that they arc

ftrengthened by the Force within them, and
the one to fill after the other, I have fecn the

Water run like a conftant Fountain-ftream

forty Feet high j one Veflel of Water, rarified

by Fire, driveth up Forty of cold Water. And
a Man that tends the Work is but to turn two
Cocks ; that one Veflel of Water being con-

fumed, another begins to force and re-fill with

cold Water, and fo fucceflively, the Fire be-

ing tended and kept conftant, which the fclf-

fame Perfon may likewife abundantly perform
in the Interim between the Neceflity of turn-

ing the faid Cocks.

69. A Way how a little triangle-fcrued

Key, not weighing a Shilling, mail be capa-
ble and ftrong enough to bolt and unbolt

round about a great Cheft and an hundred

Bolts through fifty Staples, two in each, witb
a direct contrary Motion, and as many more
from both Sides and Ends, and at the fell-fame

Time mall faften it to the Place beyond a

Man's natural Strength to take it away j and

in one and the fame Turn both locks and o-

pens it.

70. A Key with a Rofe-turning Pipe, and

two Rofes pierced through endwife, the Bit

thereof, with feveral handfomely contrived

Wards, which may likewife do the fame Ef-

fft&fe

71. A Key perfectly fquare, with a Scrue

turning within it, and more conceited than

any of the reft, and no heavier than the tri-

angle-fcrued Key, and doth the fame Effects,

72. An Efcutchcon to be placed before any
of thc-fe Locks with thefe Properties.

I. The Owner, though a Woman* may
with her delicate Hand vary the Ways of

coming to open the Lock Ten-millions of

Times, beyond the Knowledge of the Smith

that made it, or of me who invented it.

2, IS
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2. If a Stranger open it, it fetteth an Alarm

a-going, which the Stranger cannot flop from

running out ;
and befides, though none mould

be within hearing, yet it catcheth his Hand,
as a Trap doth a Fox ; and though far from

maiming him, yet it leaveth fuch a Mark be-

hind it, as will difcover him if fufpedted j the

Efcutcheon or Lock plainly mewing what

Monies he hath taken out of the Box to a

Farthing, and how many Times opened fince

the Owner had been in it.

73. A tranfmittible Gallery over any Ditch

or Breach in a Town-wall, with a Blind and

Parapet Cannon-proof.

74. A Door, whereof the Turning of a Key,
with the Help and Motion of the Handle,
makes the Hinges to be of either Side, and

to open either inward or outward, as one is to

eater, or to go out, or to open in Half.

75. How a Tape or Ribbon-weaver may
fet down a whole Difcourfe, without know-

ing a Letter, or interweaving any Thing fuf-

picious of other Secret than a new-fafhion Rib-

bon.

76. How to write in the Dark, as ftraight

as by Day or Candle-light.

77. How to make a Man to fly ; which I

have tried with a little Boy of ten Years old

in a Barn, from one End to the other, on an

Hay-mow.
78. A Watch to go conftantly, and yet

needs no other Winding from the firft Setting

on the Cord or Chain, unlefs it be broken,

requiring no other Care from one than to be

now and then confulted with, concerning the

Hour of the Day or Night ; and if it be laid

by a Week together, it will not err much,
but the oftener looked upon, the mor? exact it

fhews the Time of the Day or Night.

79. A Way to lock all the Boxes of a Ca-

binet, though never fo many, at one Time,
which were by particular Keys appropriated to

each Lock opened feverally, and independent
the one of the other, as much as concerneth

the Opening of them, and by thefe Means can-

not be left opened unawares.

80. How to make a Piftol Barrel no thicker

than a Shilling, and yet able to endure a Muf-

quet Proof of Powder and Bullet.

8 1. A Comb-conveyance, carrying of Let-

ters without Sufpicion, the Head being opened
with a Needle-fcrue drawing a Spring towards

and Scantlings, &c.

them ; the Comb being made but after an u-

fual Form carried in one's Pocket.

82. A Knife, Spoon, or Fork, in an ufual

portable Cafe, may have the like Convey-
ances in their Handles.

83. A Rafping-mill for Harts-horn, where-

by a Child may do the Work of Half a Do-
zen Men, commonly taken up with that

Work.

84. An Inftrument whereby Perfons, igno-
rant in Arithmetick, may perfectly obferve

Numerations and Subtractions of all Sums and
Fractions.

85. A little Ball made in the Shape of Plum
or Pear, being dexteroufly conveighed or forced

into a Body's Mouth, fhall prefently fhoot

forth fuch, and fo many Bolts of each Side,
and at both Ends, as without the Owner's

Key can neither be opened nor filed off, be-

ing made of tempered Steel, and as effectually
locked as an iron Cheft.

86. A Chair made Alamode^ and yet a Stran-

ger, being perfuaded to fit in it, fhall have im-

mediately his Arms and Thighs locked up,

beyond his own Power to loofen them.

87. A Brafs Mould to caft Candles, in which
a Man may make five-hundred Dozen in a

Day, and add an Ingredient to the Tallow
which will make it cheaper, and yet fo that

the Candles fhall look whiter, and laft lon-

ger.
88- How to make a brazen or Stone-head,

in the midft of a great Field or Garden, fo ar-

tificial and natural, that though a Man fpeak
never fo foftly, and even whifpers into the

Ear thereof, it will prefently open its Mouth,
and refolve the Queftion in French^ Latin

y

Weljh^ Irijh^ or Englijb^ in good Terms ut-

tering it out of its Mouth, and then fhut it un-
til the next Queftion be afked.

89. White Silk knotted in the Fingers of a
Pair of white Gloves, and fo contrived with-

out Sufpicion, that playing atPrimero at Cards,
one may without clogging his Memory keep
reckoning of all Sixes, Sevens, and Aces which
he hath difcarded.

90. A moft dexterous Dicing-Box, with
Holes tranfparent, after the ufual Fafhion,
with a Device fo dexterous, that with a Knock
of it againft the Table, the four good Dice are

faftened, and it loofeneth four falfe Dice made
fit for his Pirrpofe.

91. An
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91. An artificial Horfe, with Saddle and

Caparifons fit for running at the Ring, on
which a Man being mounted, with his Lance
in his Hand, he can at Pleafure make him

ftart, and fwiftly to run his Career, ufmg the

decent Pofture with ban Grace ; may take the

Ring as handfomely, and running as fwiftly as

if he rode upon a Barb.

92. A Scrue made like a Water-fcrue, but

the Bottom made of Iron-plate Spade-wife,
which at the Side of a Boat emptieth the

Mud of a Pond, or raifeth Gravel.

93. An Engine whereby one Man may take

out of the Water a Ship of five-hundred Tons,
fo that it may be calked, trimmed, and re-

paired without Need of the ufual Way of Stocks,
and as ealily let it down again.

94. A little Engine portable in one's Pocket,
which placed to any Door, without any Noife,
but one Crack, openeth any Door or Gate.

95. A double Crofs-bow, neat, handfome,
and ftrong, to ftioot two Arrows, either to-

gether, or one after the other, fo immediate-

ly that a Deer cannot run two Steps, but, if

he mifs of one Arrow, he may be reached

with the other, whether the Deer run for-

ward, fideway, or ftart backward.

96. A Way to make a Sea-bank fo firm and

Geometrically-ftrong, that a Stream can have

no Power over it ; excellent likewife to fave

the Pillar of a Bridge, being far cheaper and

ftronger than Stone-walls.

97. An Inftrument whereby an ignorant
Perfon may take any Thing in Perfpe&ive,
as juftly and more than the fldlfulleft Painter

can do by his Eye.

98. An Engine fo contrived, that working
the Primum mobile forward or backward, up-
ward or downward, circularly or corner-

wife, to and fro, ftraight, upright, or down-

right, yet the pretended Operation conti-

nueth, and advanceth, none of the Motions

above - mentioned hindering, much lefs {top-

ping the other ; but unanimoufly, and with

Harmony agreeing, they all augment and con-

tribute Strength unto the intended Work and

Operation : And therefore I call this A Semi-

omnipotent Engine, and do intend that a Mo-
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del thereof be buried with me.

99. How to make one Pound Weight to
raife an Hundred as high as one Pound falleth,
and yet the hundred Pound defcending doth
what nothing lefs than One-hundred Pound
can effed.

100. Upon fo potent a Help as thefe two
laft mentioned Inventions, a Water-work is by
many Year's Experience and Labour fo advan-

tageoufly by me contrived, that a Child's
Force bringeth up an hundred Feet high an
incredible Quantity of Water, even two Feet

Diameter, fo naturally, that the Work will

not be heard even unto the next Room ; and
with fo great Eafe and geometrical Symmetry,
that though it works Day and Night from one
End of the Year to the other, it will not require

forty Shillings Reparation to the whole Engine,
nor hinder one Day's-work. And I may bold-

ly call it, The mojl Jiupendious Work in the

whole World j not only with little Charge to

drain all Sorts of Mines, and furnim Cities

with Water, though never fo high feated, as

well to keep them fweet, running through fe-

veral Streets, and fo performing the Work of

Scavingers, as well as furnifhing the Inhabitants

with fufficient Water for their private Occafions;
but likewife fupplying Rivers with fufficient to

maintain and make them portable from Town
to Town, and for the Bettering of Lands all

the Way it runs ; with many more advanta-

geous, and yet greater Effects of Profit, Ad-

miration, and Confequence. So that deferved-

ly I deem this Invention to crown my La-

bours, to reward my Expences, and make my
Thoughts acquiefce in Way of further Inven-

tions : This making up the whole Century,
and preventing any further Trouble to the

Reader for the prefent, meaning to leave to

Pofterity a Book, wherein under each of thefe

Heads the Means to put in Execution and vifi-

ble Trial all and every of thefe Inventions,

with the Shape and Form of all Things be-

longing to them, fhall be printed by Brafs-

plates.

In Bonum pulUcum, & ad majortm Dti Glc-

The
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The Bill of Attainder that paffed againft Ttomas Earl of

Strafford. Printed for J. A. 1641. ^uarto^ containing
fix Pages.

WHEREAS
the Knights,

Citizens, and Burgefles of

the Houfe ofCommons in this

prefent Parliament aiTembled,

have, in the Name of them-

fcUf

es,anJ all the Commons of England, impeach-
ed I'hcmas Earl of

Strajfford
of High Treafon,

for endeavouring to fubvert the Ancient and

Fundamental Laws and Government of his Ma-

jefty's Realms of England and Ireland, and to

introduce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Go-
vernment againft Law irj the faid Kingdoms ;

and for exercifing a tyrannous and exorbitant

Power over, and againft the Laws of the

ftid Kingdoms, over the Liberties, Eftates,

and Lives of his Majefty's Subjects ; and

likewife for having, by his own Authority,
commanded the Laying and Aflefling of Sol-

diers upon his Majefty's Subjects in Ireland,

againft their Confents, to compel them to

obey hfs unlawful Commands and Orders,

made upon Paper Petitions, in Caufes between

Party and Party, which accordingly was exe-

cuted upon divers of his Majefty's Subjects, in

a warlike Manner, within the faid Realm of

Ireland; and, in fo doing, did levy War
againft the King's Majeftv, and his Jiege Peo-

ple in that Kingdom : And alfo, for that he,

upon the unhappy Diflblution of the laft Par-

liament, did flander the Houle pf Commons
to his Majefty, and did counfel and advife his

Majefty, that he was loofe and abfolved from

Rules of Government, and that he had an

Army in Ireland, which he might employ to

reduce this Kingdom ; for which he deferves

to undergo the Pains and Forfeitures of High
Treafon.

And the faid Earl hath been alfo an In-

cendiary of the Wars between the two King-
doms of England and Scotland : All which Of-

fences have been fufficiently proved againft the

faid Earl upon his Impeachment.
JBe it therefore enacted by the King's moft

Excellent Majefty, and by the Lords and Com-
mons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and

by Authority of the fame, That the faid Earl

of Straffiard, for the heinous Crimes and Of-
fences aforefaid, ftand and be adjudged and at-

tainted of High Treafon, and (hall fuffer the

Pain of Death, and incur the Forfeitures of his

Goods and Chattels, Lands, Tenements, and

Hereditaments, of any Eftate of Freehold or

Inheritance, in the faid Kingdoms of England
and Ireland, which the faid Earl, or any other

to his Ufe, or in Truft for him, have or had,
the Day of the firft Sitting of this prefent Par.

liament, or at any Time fince.

Provided, that no Judge or Judges, Juftice
or Juftices whatfoever, {hall adjudge or inter-

pret any Act or Thing to be Treafon, nor hear
or determine any Treafon, nor in any other

Manner than he or they fhould or ought to

have done before the making of this Act, and
as if this Act had never been had or made.

Saving always unto all and fingular Perfonsand
Bodies Politick and Corporal, their Heirs and

Succeffors, others than the faid Earl and his

Heirs, and fuch as claim by 4 from, or under

him, all fuch Right, Title, and Intereft, of,

in, and to all and fingular fuch of the faid

Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, as he,

they, or any of them, had before the firft Day
of this prefent Parliament, any Thing herein

contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

Provided, $hat the Pafling of this prefent

Act, and his Majefty's Aflent thereunto, fhall

not be any Determination of this prefent Seffi-

ons of Parliament, but that this prefent Seflions

of Parliament, and all Bills and Matters what-

foever, depending in Parliament, and not
fully

enacted and determined, and all Statutes and
Acts of Parliament, which have their Conti-
nuance until the End of this prefent Seflion of

Parliament, (hall remain, continue, and be in

full Force, as if this Act had not been.

Strange
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Strange Apparitions, or the Ghoft of King James : With a

late Conference between the Ghoft of that good King, the

Marquis of Hamilton^ and George Eglijham *s, Doctor of

Phyfick ;
unto which appeared the Ghoft of the late Duke

of Buckingham, concerning the Death and Poifoning of King
James, and the reft. Printed at London for J. Afton, 1642.

containing eight Pages.

Bucking. I defy all fuch Votes and falfe Ac-
cufations ; if I had been fo wicked, Why was
not I, when living, brought to Trial, and fa-

crificed to Juftice ?

K. James. A Petition was drawn by my
Doctor George Eglijham, wherein he moft lo-

vingly amplified the Ingratitude of thee, my
Favourite Buckingham, in poifoning me his

Sovereign, which he then prefented to my Son.

King Charles, and to the Parliament, for he

had vowed to revenge our Death ; but they,

taking no Courfe for the Examination of thy

Guiltinefs, by Reafon of thy Plot, which dif-

folved that Parliament, Doctor Eglijham was
fain to go over into Holland, to avoid the Fury
of thy Malice.

Marq. of Hamilt. Nay, he difcovered thee

George Vtlliers, Duke of Buckingham, to have

committed two eminent Murders, namely, of

the King's Majefty, and of me the Lord Mar-

quis of Hamilton ; and, for all thy Subtlety in thy

poifoning Art, God hath on Earth manifefted

thee to be the Author of our Deaths.

Bucking. Were we living, thou durft not

ufe this Language ; thy Words are falfe :

Who dare appear to prove what thou 'didft

fpeak ?

Dr. Eglijh. I Doctor Eglijham, as I did

once accufe thee unto the King and Parlia-

ment, and the whole World, fo I affirm a,-

gain, that thou didft poifon'King James and the

Marquis of Hamilton ; and firft I will prove the

Murder of the Marquis of Hamilton, who died

firft.

Bucking. I ftand without all Fear; and durft

thou, bafe Doctor, to fpeak even all thy Malice

can invent againft me ?

Y y y Dr. Eglijb.

King James.

DOST
thou know me, Bucking-

ham ? If our Spirits or Ghofts re-

tain any Knowledge of mortal

Actions, let us difcourfe toge-
ther.

Bucking. Honour hath not now tranfported
me to forget your Majefty ; I know you to be

the Umbra or Shade of my Sovereign King^ffww,
unto whom Buckingham was once fo great a

Favourite : But what Ghoft of Arijlotle is that

which bears you Company? His pale Looks
(hew him to be fome Scholar.

K. James. It is the changed Shadow of

George Eglijbam, for ten Years together my
Doctor of Phyftck> who in the Difcharge of

his Place was ever to me moft faithful ; this

other is his and my old Friend, the Marquis of

Hamilton.

Bucking. My Liege, I cannot difcourfe as

long as they are prefent, they do behold me
'with fuch threatening Looks ; and your Ma-
jefty hath a difturbed Brow, as if you were
offended with your Servant Buckingham.

K. James. I, and the Marquis of Hamilton,
have juft Caufe to frown and be offended ;

Haft thou not been our moft ungrateful Mur-
derer ?

Bucking. Who 1, my Liege ? What Aa of

tnine could make you to fufpedt that I could

tlo a Deed fo full ofHorror ? Produce a Witnefs

to my Forehead, before you condemn me upon
bare Sufpicion.

K. James. My Doctor Eglijham fhall prove
it to thy Face, and, if thou haft but any Senfe

of Goodnefs, fhall make thy pale Ghoft blufti,

ungrateful Buckingfxim,
VOL. IV,
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Dr. Eglijh. Then know, Buckingham, that,

being raifcd from mean Blood to Honour, and

therefore extreme proud, then hadft an Ambi-
tion to match thy Niece with the Marquis's
eideft Son, and the Bride fhould have had Fifty-
thoufand Pound Sterling for her Portion.

Bucking. But, what is this to the Matter of

poifoning the Marquis ?

Eglijb. Yes, thy Niece being unequal in

Degree to the Marquis's Son, the Marquis
thrice refufol the Offer of fuch a Marriage,

but, at laft, hoping fome Way might be found

to annul it before it fhould be confirmed, he

yielded unto the King's Defire of the Match,
and at Greenwich^ before the King, it was
concluded ; and you, Buckingham, csufed your
Niece to be laid in Bed with the Marquis's Son
in the King's Chamber, the Bride being unfit

and not marriageable. Afterwards the Marquis
having fent his Son into France to prevent the

Confirmation of the Marriage, and your Niece

growing marriageable, and the Confirmation
of the Marriage by you delired, the Marquis
anfwered her fince the Motion, which caufed

a deadly Quarrel between you and the Marquis,
often reconciled, and often breaking forth a-

gain.

Bucking. It may be I was offended, but I

fought no bafe Revenge.

Eglijh. That (hall appear hereafter. The

Marquis of Hamilton, after this Quarrel hap-

pening between you, fell fick, and you, whom
King James knew to be vindictive, had occa-

fioned this his Sicknefs, and afterwards his

Death by Poifon.

Marq. I could not endure that thou fhouldft

come near me, Buckingham, in my Sicknefs.

Bucking. But I was ftill defirous to vifit you
in your Sicknefs, though this Urinal Obferver,
Dr. Eglijham, kept me away.

Eglijh. I knew your Vifitation proceeded
from Diffimulation ; but, to haften to the End
of my Accufation, you Buckingham, and my
Lord Denbigh, would not, all the Time of

his Sicknefs, fuffer his Son to come near him,
left my Lord Marquis fhould advife him not

to marry Buckingham's Niece. Matters being
thus fufpicioufly carried, my Lord Marquis de-

ceafed, and you, Buckingham, would have him
buried that' Night in Weftmmjlcr Church :

When he was dead, his Body was fwelled to a

ftrange and monftrous Proportion ; I defired

his Body might be viewed by Phyficians,, but

you, Buckingham, being gui!ty endeavoured
to hinder it ; but view him they did, and all the

Phyficians acknowledged that he was poifoned j

and, after his Death, 'you, Buckingham, fent

my Lord Marquis, his Son, out of Town,
made a diffembling Shew of Mourning for his

Death, and a Bruit was fpreau of poifoning

Buckingham's Adverfaries, and the Poifon-

monger or Mountebank, was graced by Buck-

ingham ; all which arefufficient Grounds to prove

you guilty of the Marquis of Hamilton's Death :

Now I will alfo declare 'thee to be a Traitor,
in poifoning thy Sovereign King James.

Bucking. Speak what thou can'ft, and add

more Lyes to this Relation, I will no: anfwer
thee until the End.

K, James* Was Buckingham trie Author of

my Death, I would have thought thofe hea-

venly Effences, called Angels, might have been
fooner corrupted than Buckingham ; Was he my
Poifoner ?

Eglijh. He was, my Liege, for Buckingham

being advertifed that your Majefty had, by
Letters, Intelligence of his bad Behaviour in

Spain, and that your Affection towards him was

thereby grown fomewhat colder; Buckingham,
after his Coming from Spain, faid, that, the

King being grown old, it was fit he fliould re-

fign all Government, and let the Prince be

crowned.

K. James. Didd thou defire the Death sf

thy aged Prince ? I could not long have lived

by Nature's Courfe, Muft Poifon needs dif-

patch me ? But proceed, Eglifiam, give us the

Circumftances briefly, how and in what Man-
ner I was poifoned by Buckingham,

Eglijh. Then thus, my Liege, your High-
nefs being fick of an Ague, and in the Spring,
which is no deadly Difeafe, Buckingham, when

your Doctors of Phyfick were at Dinner, on
the Monday before your Death, offered you a

white Powder to take ; you refufed it, but,

after his much Importunity, took it, and

thereupon you grew extreme fick, crying out

againft that white Powder, and the Countefs

of Buckingham. Buckingham's Mother applied
a Plaifter to the King's Heart and Breaft, where-

by all the Phyficians faid that he was poifoned- ;

but Buckingham threatened the Phyficians, and

quarrelled with fhem, and Buckingham's Mo-
ther fell down on her Knees, and defired Jurtice

againft thofe that had faid that her Son and fhe

had poifoned your Majefty. Poifoned me, faid.
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you, and with that, King James, y u turned

yourfelf,
fwooned and died. Buckingham, as

before, made a diflembling Shew that he was

forry for the King's Death, which was no-

thing fo , for he was nothing moved at all,

during his Sicknefc, nor after his Death. To
conclude, the dead Body of King James, like

as Marquis Hamilton's Corps, fwelled above all

MeaTure, their Hair came off, and their Nails

became loofe : Now thereupon, upon thefe

Proofs, in Prefence of the King and Marquis,
confefs thyfelf guilty, for, Buckingham^ thou

wert both a Murderer and a Traitor.

K. James. Buckingham, what canft thou al-

Jedge for thyfelf ? Did not I end many Dif-

ferences and Jealoufies between my Son Charles

and thee, and compofe many Fractions ? Did
not I, when ill Language iffued from, thee, in-

fomuch that Blows were ftruck, and Swords

drawn in my Prefence, to the Jeopardy of thy

Life, cry, Save my George, fave my George?
Did I not love thee, Buckingham, as if thou

hadft been my deareft Son ? Made thee from

a low Beginning rife fo faft, that thy fudden

Growth in Honour was envied at the Court?

Hadft thou poifoned fome other Man, thy
Soul had not been half fo bfack or foul ; thou

mighteft have been compelled to it by Envy,
or elfe tranfported by fome cruel Paffion, or

urged thereunto by jealous Fears, to make away

thy Enemy ; but to kill him that was thy gra-

cious Prince, whofe Favour had created thee

Duke, and gave theeHonouts far above Defert ;

it was the higheft Step of bafe Ingratitude. O
Buckingham, go and lament thy Sins, and

here, toeafe thy troubled Mind, confefs unto

me, didft thou poifon thy Mafter King James,
hew me why, and for what Reafon thou didft

it.

Bucking. Fir/f, your Majefty began to de-

cline your wonted Affection to me, and likewife

to be very jealous of all my Actions and Say-

ings. Secondly, your Majefty was ftricken in

Years, and grew intemperate, and a Bdrden

to yourfelf and to your People, and they

fick of an old Government, and defiring

a new Change. Thirdly, Had 1 not under-

taken it, I could not have flood a Favourite

to a fucceeding King, nor been fo eminent in

the Court.

K. James. Who were Actors befides thyfelf

in this hellifh Plot ?

Bucking. Many more befides myfelf, whom

I dare not reveal as yet j but Time fhall pro-
duce them, and their foul Actions. Sir, I de-

fire your Pardon ; I did contrive your Death by
Poifon, but I have paid full Juftice for it, fince

my Confcience hath been my Judge and Exe-
cutioner.

K. James. Let Princes learn from thee,
never to truft a Favourite : But what doft thou

anfwer to the Accufation of poifoning the Mar-

quis of Hamilton ?

Bucking. This Dr. Egli/ham hath fpoke all

Truth, and proved, by many Circumfhnces,
that I procured his Death by Poifon ; I know
that I am guilty, but cannot more be punifhed ;

Furies of Confcience do torment my Soul, and

I have no Hope of Eafe until you feal my Par-

don, and fay you can forgive me, for I, Ger-rge

Duke of Buckingham, poifoned King James ,

and the Marquis of Hamilton.

Eglijh. And, lafily, for Fear that I George

Eglijham fhouid difcover you, as I have now

done, to be the Poifoner, I was fought to be

murdered, but I fled \ntoHoltand; and there,

by your Appointment, I was ftabbed and

killed.

Bucking. I do acknowledge that my mortal

Hatred unto thee was great ; and I acknow-

ledge 'myfclf guilty too of thy Death, Dr.

Egli/ham.
K. James. Then, Buckingham, thou waft to

me a moft ungrateful Traitor.

Marq. of Hamilton. To me a cunning and

diflembling Poifoner.

\Bucking. I fuffer for it now, for Heaven

is juft : Farewell, I'll go and weep for Grief.

MURDER
will out, and juft Revenge,

though flow,

Doth overtake the Murderer, this I know,
Whofe Paffages of Life, and fhining Glory,

Might be compil'd into a tragick Story.

For, before Felton did my Life conclude,

I added Murder to Ingratitude;

Never did weeping Penitent confefs

With greater Sorrow : Oh I did tranfgrefs

Againft the Laws of Nature, that would

have

Subjects
defend good Kings, not dig their

Graves.

The Voice of Murder fhe doth upward fly,

And unto Heaven doth for Vengeance cry ;

Yyy 2 And
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And you, good King, were gracious to that Man, Great King, great Marquis, Doctor Eglifr>am%
Whofe Ghoft you fee, the Duke of Buckingham. All murder'd by the Duke of Buckingham,
But I was moft ungrateful to n\y King, j Forgive me all, and pardon me, I pray j

And Marquis Hamilton, whom I did bring > This being faid, the Duke's Ghoft (hrunk a-

Both to untimely Deaths, forgive my Sin. J way.

A lamentable and piteous Treatife *, verye necefiarye for euerie

Chriften Manne to reade, wherin is contayned, not onely
the high Entreprife and Valeauntnes of Themperour Charles

the, v. and his Army (in his Voyage made to the Towne of

Argler in Affrique^ agaynft the Turckes, the Enemyes of

the Chriften Fayth, Thinhabitoures of the fame) but alfo the

myferable Chaunces of Wynde and Wether, with dyuerie
other AduerfiteSj hable to moue euen a ftonye Hearte to be-

vvayle the fame, and to pray to God for his Ayde and Suc-

coure. Whiche was written and fent vnto the Lorde of

Langeft. Truly and dylygently translated out of Latyn into

Frenche, and out of Frenche into Englijh. 1542. Ricardus.

Grafton excudebat, cum Priuilegio ad imprimendum folum.
0?avo

y containing twenty-feven Pages.

To the ryght hygh and myghtye Lorde, Syr Wyllyam of Bellay, Vyceroy of

Pyment, and Knyght of the Ordre of the moofte Chriften Kynge. Syr

Nycolas Uyllagon, Gretynge.

IHatte
geuen you to wytte (ryght honorable Lorde} by my lafte Letter^ tbaf* in makyng

Haft towarde you, I was retarded and conftrayned to tarye at Rome, becaufe of the-

Renewing and Grefe of tbe Woundes^ that I was hurt cf , the which, by the Dyjfyculte
and Length of the Way, recreafed and waxed ivorjfi doyly. For the Trtithe w, that the

ilaylye Procedynge of my Sorencffe hath belly taken from me Hope to depart from kens,

(ind from my Departing hath hyndred me much more then I weld. Howbeit^ beyng con*

Initially incyted by great Defyre to fe you agayne, and feyng the Let of my Departyng
out of this 'Towne^ as yet vnredy, I haue adu\fed me to -put in Wryting the Ordre and

Ejlate of my Voyage, andfend it to you, becaufe that, in fitche wyfe, ye Jhnuld tbe fconer
knowe it; which I my feLfe wold focner haue done, yf my Dyfeafe would haue fuffred it.

And, by the fame Msanes, the Delay of my Commyng lowarde you to be excufed. Tour

good Frende Franceys Guyche, a worthy Man and lyberall, by greate Amyte. hath re-

ceyued me into his Houfe, and kyndly entreated me. And hath doone fo muche by his

great Dylygence, that, by the Helpe of Medycyns, I hope ryght foone to come into ths Way
f

* This is the 7 1 (I Number in the Catalogue of Pamphlets in thf Harleian Library.
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of Amendement, wberby I am greatly beholden to bym. It bath been be, tbat, whan I
would haue enforced me to haue gone on my Waye, hath letted me tylllwerefomeivhat
more at Eafe, and ftronger to endure the Trauayle of the Waye, and the Difpofycion of
Wynten which yf he had not done, I was in Daunger to haue fallen in anothergremus
Malady, for with the Payne and Smert of my Woundes, all my Body was faollen, fo that

almojte I was fallen into an Hydropfy. Hewlett, as nowe 1 purpofe, asfone as my D\fiafe
ispafte, to put me in Waye with all Dylygence to fe you rygbt foone. At Thuryn.

And fare ye well.

S, in the Sommer pafte, my pry-
uate, neceflary, and domeftiqual

Bufynes moued me to retourne into

Fraunce, I was aduertifed by my
Frendes of Themperours lorney

into Italy, and of the purpofed Paffage of his

Army into Ajfrique : Who, knowynge the

Councell and Purpofe of Themperour, dyd
moueand perfuade metothire good and honefte

Entreprife. Then I, vnderftandyng well my
Fayth and Duetye accordyng to my Profeffion,
knewe that I was bound, with all my Powre,
to employe my felfe to fight againft Thencmys
of the Faith; and lykewyfe fearynge greately,
that my Body, longe accuftomed with the

Pcynes of Warre, ihuld by the Meanes of

muche Eafe become to tend re for Lacke of

Vfe and Exercife, if I (huld haue tarycd longe

lyngerynge with my Frendes ; wherfore, I

purpofed with my felfe, to deferre and fet a-

fyde my former Bufynes tyll another Tyme,
rather then to leaue fuche a prefent and opor-
tune Occafyon of Honour in fo neceflary a

Matter. Nowe then, the Mynd and Purpofe
of Themperour (as I perceaued by my Frendes

Letters) was thus, as foloeth.

Themperour beyng in Allmeigney, to Then-
tent to appeafe and fet a Staye in the Contro-

uerfyes and Dyflencyons, whiche are amonge
the Allmeignes in Matters of Religion, dyd there

fynde Ferdinand his Brother, and the Sonne of

the fame Ikon, which laft of all obteyned the

Realme of Hungary/?, and had Knowledge that

they wer inflamed with great and pernycious

Dyfcordes, and in Mynde to fyght together

violentlye for the Right of the faide Realme.

The whiche Sonne of Ihon, for the Feare that

he had of the Powre of Ferdinand, called and

fought Ayde of the Turckes ; whiche when Per-

dinandhwe commyng, in preuentynge theim,

with all his Powre, befeged the Towne of

Buda, enforcynge him felfe mooft dylygently

to haue taken the faide Towne before the

Turckes cam. The which, when Themperour

knew and confyderynge howe neceflary it was
to ftoppe the Turckes from entryng within our

Lymites and Boundes, dyd dyfpatche a Porci-
on of his Armye to go and ayde his Brother,
to Thentent that the foner and the eafyer he

myght attayne toThend of his Entreprife, and
to take the faide Towne of Buda ; notwith-

ftandyng he beeynge al 1wayes troubled with the

Feare of their purpofed Commynge, afwell of
the Strength of the Place, cs alfo of the Dy-
lygence of the Enemyes which refifled and
withftode. him, was conftreigned to tarye the

Commynge of the fayde TurcLs. And ther-

fore Themperour, leauynge his former Entre-

pryfe of the Controuerfyes of the Faithe,

thought yt muche better to let a Staye and
Ordre in this aforefaide Warre. And for that

he knewe wel, that it was a verey daungerous
and ieoperdous Thinge, fo fone and vnaduy-
fedly to goo againft the Might and Force of the

Turckes beinge fo frefhly arryued, inlefle they
had been, in fome Parte, weryedby longe So-

iournynge and Taryenge after theyr Commyng:
Wherfore he was mvnded to fet forwarde his

Hooft into another Place, more farther back
from the Partes of Chriftendome, and thcrfore,

leauynge with his Brother Ferdinand, for his

Ayde and Helpe, the Hooil before fent, fuppo-

fyng theim ynough, becaufe the Tyme was
not conuenient for Warre, feinge that Wyn-
tre was at Hande ; and the faide Ferdinand re-

ceauyng the whole Charge and Guydynge of

the faide Hooft to the Parties aforefaide,

Themperour, with great Trauayle and Dyly-

gence retorned to Italye, at which Place beinge

arryued, hecaufed with al Spede newe Menne
of Warre to be taken vp, and in a lytle Tyme
had readye a perfite Hooft of Men ; and lyke-
wife ther was made afwell at Gene, as alfo at

Naples, diuerfe Shippes and Galyes imediatlye,
to condu6le and brynge the faide Armye into

Affrique. For it was now more neceflarye for

hym to affayle Affrique, then enye other Con-

trey of Turdy^ for Feare that, if he had made
his
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his Armye into Turcky

myes in djfriiue without Warre, whiche ftiuld

haue turned to the great Feare of the Spany-

ard(* t whom he pjrpofely kept, to be ayded by

theim, both-- of Money and Menne, at his In-

uadynge of Turcky.
IP. the meant Ceafon, that all Thynges

were makvnge readye, and that the Gallyes
were furnysfhed with Vytayles and Artiliarye,

receauyng the Menne of Warre, Thempercur
(had Communicacion with the B. of Rome, in

the Towne of Luke, to Thentent to aduertife

him of his Entrcprife, Counfell and Purpofeof
the faide Warre. The B. of Rome, becaufe

jlffrique hathe fevve good Hauens to lande in,

aduyfed him not to take the Sea, neither to

abyde thereon, and toke muche Pein to per-

iuade Themperour from hys Purpofe. How-

beyt, that the Reafon of the fayde Bisfliop was

alwayes very good, yet notwythftandyng, for

other greater Confideracions, Themperour

dyd remayn in his fyrll Purpofe ; for he knewe
how great a Nomine of People wer oppreffed
in Hongrie^ and how nedeful it was, that the

Warre in that Place fhuld not be long conti-

nued ; and therfore chaunged his Purpofe, to

arryue in another Place, to Thentent, that our

Enemyes fhuld be compelled to kepe Warre,

wythin theyr owneCountre; hefawe well that

it was a Woorke that requyred greate Dyly-

gence, and fo much the rather, becaufe he had

conceaued wyth him felfe, that the Turckyjbe
Warre requyred a greater Prouifion. In fuch

Sorte, that, before the Sommer next foloynge,
he coulde not prepare fo great an Army ; wher-

fore in the meane Tyme, he thought it more
conuenient to make Warre in dffrique^ to

Thentent to deliuer the Spaniardes, from the

Feare of the ^jfricans^ and that afterwarde

he myghte the more eafely preferue the fayd

Spaniardes for his Turcky/he Warres : For the

Spaniardes are accuftomed, when Themperour
doth afke eny Moneye of theim, to excufe

theim felues by the Neyghbourhed of the faide

dffricanes their Enemyes. So that, by this

Meanes, and fuche lyke Reafons, the B, of

Rome was perfuaded, and allowed the Wyl and

Mynde of Themperour, and, prayfynge his

Wifdome, did departe.
All thefe Thinges then beyng readye, as is

aforefayde, Themperour commaunded that the

Gallyes, whiche were laden with Vytayles and

Inftrumentes of Warre, (hulde departe from

Napks and Gene> and go to the Yfles of Ba-

A lamentable and piftons Treat
ife,

&c.

he had leaf: his Ene- leares, the \vhiche nowe is called the Yile of

Maiorque and M'morque, and that there they
fhulde tary ; and lie him felfe within fhort

Tyme after departed from the Kauen of Ue-

neri^ beynge accompaignyed with xxxvi. great

Shippes, takynge his Courfe to the Yfle of

Cirpbou ; and after he had failed a ly tie While,
without any Trouble, there dyd fodaynlye

aryfe a meruelous greate Tempefve, whTche

deuydsd the whole Native, in fuche wife, that

with great Pein and Strength of Owers, the

Barque, that Themperour was in, with vu.

other Shippes onlve, myght fkace recouer the

Land of the fayd Yfie of Corphou ; fo that all

the other were dryued by the great Violence

and Vehemency of the Tempefte vnto dyuerfe
Places ferre afoncier, in fuche wife, that they

arryued not with the other vii. Shippes, before

two Dayes were expired, duryng whiche Tyme
Themperour was confcreigned to remayne at

the forefayde Haucn to abide the fayde Shippes.

And, after the Arryuynge of the fayde Shippes,
he palled with all his Nauye vntyl he came to

a Towne of Boniface, the which Towne is fo

fituate vpon a Rocke, that iii. Quarters ther-

of no Man maye come nygh, hauynge but

onelye one Place to entre at, which is thorough
the Caue and holowe Parte of the Foote of a

Mountayne ftandyng in the ftead of a Dytche,
for the fame Towne, fo that the fayde Towne
is not prayfed for eny other Thynge, but for

the Hauen beyng fo verye nere vnto it ; in the

whiche Towne, after Themperour had a lyt-
le Tyme refted him felfe, and feyng the We-
ther well dyfpofed, he departed from thence,
with all his Armye, and without any Trouble
he arryued in the Yfle of Sardague nere to the

See of 4/t-ique, and in the fame Place, he

refresfhed hym felfe in the Towneof Lahorgera ',

in whiche Place, the fame Daye, that they ar-

ryued, there chaunced a woondrefull, ftraunge,
and merue'ous Thynge, for, in the Nyght fo-

lowyng, ther was a Kowe that calfed a Calfe

with two Heades, the which was brought to

Themperour to behold. Two Days after,

Themperour parted from that Place, and, for

the Space of two Dayes f6lowyng, had a mer-
uelous good Wynde, and approched nere the

Baleare of Minorque, into the whiche, think-

ynge to entre, they were dryuen backe with a

wondrefull, fodayne, and fore Tempefte, fo

fharpely, that skafe, with verye greate Pein,
was it poffible for them euer to haue recouered

the Hauen ; which neuerthelefle came to pafle,

and
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and that throughe Force and Strengths of Oers
in Spight of bothe Wynde and Wether ; and
the Tempeft was fo great, that for the Space
of vii. Dayes contynuallye, dooyng our vtter-

mooft, we had not ben hable to haue made
iiii. Legges. So that for the Contynuaunce of
the great Storme and Wynde we were dryuen
to abyde at Ancres, without the Hauen, the

refte of the Nyghte, and the Morowe after ;

feinge the Porte of Mebon to be harde by vs,
we arriued into the fame, not without greate
and excedynge Peine and Labour. This Ha-
uen (of al that I haue feen) is the fay reft and

beft, were it not that it is very harde En-

treinge into the fame, whiche commeth of the

perour Joked for fyftene great Shyppes to be
lent hym out of Spaync^ with a great Nombre
of other Shyppes, all laden, which then were

arryued vpon the Border of Affrlque^ and

fhortly after was fhewed vnto Themperour;
who, hearynge the fayde Newes, commaund-
ed euery Man to go Aborde, and to hoyfe vp
the Sayles, and to take theyr Courfe unto Af-
frlque; and fo we lefte behynde vs the Yfle of

Malorquc^ the whiche to defcrybe vnto vou :

The Nature and Kynde therof is farre other-

wyfe then of Minorque ; for the See Coftes of
the fame be flat and lowe, without any fruyt-
full Mountaignes, or Haboundynge with any-

good Thyng j but the Myddle therof is hyllyeO *"wiw wwr iiiAiv^iij \j\ UiV gjW/v* A iiynt* j UUL Llit ivj.yuuic LllCAWl IS IiyJlyC
Nature of the Place ; for al the Border of this and ftony Grounde, vnfruytefull and baren,
Yfle is compafled about, with veraye high
Mountaignes and Hilles ; and the Place, by
which, they enter into the fame Porte, is fo

ftreyght and narrcwe, that it is vereye ieoper-
dious and daungerous to auenture to entre into

the fame, without a fmal and fofte Wynde ;

but to the reft, it is veray propre and handfome
to herbour and kepe fafe a great Nombre of

Shyppes, afwell for the Length, whiche is ii.

Legges, as alfo for the Corners, Wholes, and

turnyng Places, whiche let that no Tempefie
of the See maye once vexe, greue, or trouble

enye Ship that is therin. And harde by are

manve Mountaignes, couered with Foreftes and

great Woodes, whiche is a neceffarye Thinge,
and profitable for theim, that (hall arryue
there. And, at the Ende of the faide Hauen,
is fituate and buylded a veraye fayre Towne,
vppon the Toppe of the Mountaignes ; the

whiche, if yt were buylded and furnysfned
with Menne, as it is ftronge by Nature of the

Place, it {hulde be more hard for the Barbaroufle

to wynne and take, then to affayle it, as he

hathe done.

Nowe then Themperour refted in this Place

the Space of two Dayes, fo longe as the

Storme and Rage of the Tempeft of the Sea

continued, the whiche as fone as it was alayed,
we departed thence, and we bordred vpon Ma-
iorque ; and, when Themperour was come,
he founde ther arryued Ferrande Gonzaga^

Viceroy of Naples^ and an hundred and fyftie

Shyppes of the Italyans^ and with theim be-

ynge acccmpanyed with feuen Galleyes ftronge
and well trymmed ; which, with them that

Themperour brought, made the Nombre of

fyftye Galleyes, ouer and aboue all the Nom-
bre, of the forfayde Shyppes ; and yet Them-

and that, becaufe it lyeth more nere to the

South, then doth Spayne, by Reafon wherof
the Wyntre is more temperate, without any
fharpe Colde, beyng plenty full of all fuche

Fruyte, as cuftomably doth growe in Affrique.
The Inhabitauntes therof dooe vfe the Lawes,,

Cuftomes, and Language of the Traconytcsy

greatly refemblynge them in all Thynges.
They vfe, in the Makynge of theyr Mor-
ter to buylde with all, to put fofte Earthe,

Grauel, fmall Stones, and Sande, which
is the Subftance and princypall Thynge ,.

wherwith the Walles of theyr chefe Towne
is buylded.
Nowe to retourne to Themperour : When

all the Gallyes and Shyppes were departed
frome the forefayde Yfle of Malorque in good
Ordre, he toke hys Waye vnto djfrique^ to-

warde the Towne of Argiere, and dyd arryue
nere vnto the fame, within ii. Dayes after his

Departyng from the forefayde Yfle of Ma~
iorqtie ; and there founde his forefayde Gallyes,
whiche were harboured fyue Legges longe
frome the fayde Towne of Argiere, that bor-

dercth harde vpon the See Cofte ; who, fpy-

ing vs a farre of, made towardes vs ; but ym-
mediatly they were commaunded by Them-

perour to retourne agayne to the fame Place,
where they lave before, to ftonpe or let, that

no Succoure fhulde come vnto the Towne
from that Parte. Themperour then, ap-

prochynge fomwhat nere vnto it, commaunded

that, with all Dilygence, twelue Shyppes, tra,-

ucrfyng before the Towne, fhulde go on the

other Partc, to fpye and fee yf they couKie

fynde a more commodyous Place to harbeure

his fayde Gallyes in, where they myght Ive i

lefie Daimler of Tcmpcflcs and Stormes of

Wvnde
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Wynde and Wether. \Vhich was quickely
tlonc

', and, peiceauiiiG; that he had a more

-jure abyding and commodyous Place, Them-

perour, with the Strength of his Nauye,
puffed before the fayde Towne, and went to

the Place aforefayde, where they caft Ancres,

.waytinge in the fame Place for the Shyppes
that were laden with Vytayles and other Bag-

gages of Warre ; and, from the fayde Place,

one myghte eafcly fc all the Proporcyon and

Sytuacion of the fayde Xowne, and a great
Parte of the Countrey nygh vnto it. The
Dave folowynge (psrceauyng the See to

aryfe and fweil a lytle and lytle) we wayed
cure Ancres, and remoued, chofynge another

Place, where the Wynde myght doo vs lefTe

Harme and Dammage, the whiche Place is

called Matafus. And, this Thyng done, be-

hold, there came forth two Shyppes of the

Titrcke to fpye, the whiche incircumfpeUy fell

into our Handes ; and, quyckly perceauing

they Folyfhnes and Ignorance, cafte about

theyr Sayles, and recouered the Depth in fuch

Wife, that it was not poffyble to take one of

them ;
for the one was fonke in the See by

oure People, and the other, with fwyfte Sayl-

ing, and Strength of Ores, faued her felfe :

Neuerthelefle, it was knowen by them whiche

vvere taken, that they were Efpyes fent to

knowe the State and Prouifyon of our Army.
The reft of the Daye was fpent in aflfemblyng

together to the fayde Place all the Gallyes, in

the meane Tyme, and whyle the See dyd af-

fwage. Whyle this was doynge, Thempe-
rour commaunded the Lorde Ferrande Gon-

zaga and James Boffin, Menne of great Wytte,
and pra&ized in Warres, that with a lytel

Fyfher Bote they fhulde rorme alongcft the

Wynde, efpying or fearchyng out a mete and

conuenyent Place where to land his Armye.
And thefe, obeyinge the Commaundement of

Themperour, dyd theyr Dilygence, and,
when they retorned, {hewed the Place chofen

by theim for this Purpofe. The Daye folo-

ynpr, the See was woondreous ftill and calme.

Afterwarde, Themperour, drawyng more nere

to the Towne, landed all his Army with-

out anye Maner of Refiftcnce of the Ene-

myes ; and the Ordre and Araye of the fame

Armye was as folocth : The Nombre of the

Foote Menne were xxii. M. wherof vii. M.
were Spanyardes, whiche came afwell from

as alfo from Sidle. Ther was alfo vi.

M. Allmeigncs, vi. M. Italy-am, and iii. M. of

diuerfe other Nacyons, whiche, of theyr owne

good Willes, foloyingc Themperour, fought

theyr Honoures and Aduentures, befide the

Houfholde Seruauntes of Themperour, and
befide iii. C. of diuerfe other Nacyons, whiche
were fent from Malta by the Knyghtes of the

Rhodes, the whiche alfo were of diuerfe Coun-

tryes. The Nombre of the Horfemen were
xi. C. that came oute ofSpayxe, of the whiche,
iiii. C. ordinarily weyted vpon Themperour.
Then, affone as our Menne were landed (for
this Daye there wer but fewe Menne of Armes
that came alande) couragioufly they afiembled

theim felues together, euery Manne accordynge
to his owne Nacion, purpofmg euery Man
with him felfe wifely to fet vpon, and aflayle
our Enemies, whiche by diuerfe Courfes and

Skyrmiflies fought to hurt vs ; but, a/Tone as

they approched and came nere to vs, they
were dryuen backe by our People, with the

Artillarye and Harquebusfhes, that they wer

compelled to ronne difperfed and oute of A-

raye, in fuche Sorte and Maner, that we had

none hurte by them. Our Enemyes then,

beinge driuen backe, wer conftreigned to kepe
theim felfes in the Mountaignes.
Our Armye then began to drawe nere the

Towne ; the Spanyardes had the Forwarde, or

Vantgard, vnder the Gouernaunce of the

JLorde FerrandGenzaga. Themperour fet for-

warde in the Battayll, accompaignyed with

his Allmaignes ; in the Arriergarde or hinder

Warde was the Italycms and the Rhodyans, be-

yng vnder the Gouernaunce of the Lorde Ca-

millus Columna. And in this Ordre we wente
forwarde the fame Day, almofte Halfe a

Legge, where we pa fled awaye the Night
with lytle Slepe. For the Numydyans, whiche
were creapte vp into the Mountaignes, came
downe often tymes, and noyed vs euyi
with Bowe Shott, mooft chefely that Parte

which was neareft to Themperour's Tentes ;

againft whom there were by Themperour
fent iii. Compaignyes of Spanyardes, to re-

freyne and ftoppe them, or at the leafte to

ftaye theyr Fearcenes and Boldnes : But oure

Enemye, knowynge the Places and Con-

ueighaunces of the Countrees, at the Com*

mynge and Sight of the forefaide Menne,

they gate them backe into the Woodes and

Mountaignes, Places mooft fure and fafe, let-

tyng our People from commyng vp j whiche

they
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they coulde not always do any long Tyme, come from the former Rocke :

for our People, with great Courage and Har-

dynes, went vp and made them flye ; butwent vp
at the laft, perceauyng the Nombre of our

Enemyes to encreace dayly more and more,
and they beynge wery with fo often Skyrmyf-
fhynge, or Fightynge with theyr Enemyes,
were conftreigned to come backe agayne to the

Armye ; whiche they dyd not without great

Lofle, feing they contynued in Battayle, from

the firfte Settynge of the Watche, tyll the

Dawnynge of the Daye, and fpeciallye for

becaufe they were euell prouyded of Gonne
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the whiche

Mounteignes alfo were neceflarye to be had,
to let our Enemyes from ftoppinge oure Entre-

prife, for by theim oure Aduerfaries ceafed not
to prouoke and afTayle vs ; and fo fore trou-
bled vs, that oure People coulde not get vp
eafelye j

'

for they, poflefling the Top of the

Hylles, might lyghtly wythdrawe theim felfes,
when we woulde do oure Endeuours to purfue
theim. And it was farther thought, that, yf
it were poflible to obteync the Heigth of the

fayde Mounteignes, it fhoulde be then muche
more eafye to ftoppe and let, that they fhoulde

Powder. Then it is to be vnderftande, that haue no "Succour" of Vitayles, whych myght
the Waye of the halfe Legge, whiche we went, k"" rn* -~ K~: c u~ nn L_. T j

is a flat and euen Grounde,- and that ther is

none other Let therin, but certen wild Busfhes

and Shrubbes ; and fuch is the Place, tyll ye
come to the Foote of dyverfe lytle Hylles, or

Mottes, whiche contynue from the fayde

Playn'e to the Towne of Argun, and are in

Length almofte halfe a Legge. And vnder the

fame Playne the See floweth, begynnynge at

the Rocke, from whence we firfte came to

fearche a more fure Place (as is aforefayde)
and it is of Length, from the fayde Towne to

the Rocke, about v. or vi. Legges, meafured

with a ftrayte Lyne : Howbeit, they, that

fhall iorney it, mail fynde nere x. Legges ; be-

caufe the Mounteignes continue, and come
from the fayde Rocke to the forefayde lytle

Hylles, whiche in Maner do compafTe the

Towne, fo that ther is none other Playne,

fauynge the Valyes of the fayde Mounteignes,
betwene theim ; for the fayde lytle Hylles are

fet in fuch Sort, that they fhewe as though

they were an Hauen : For lyke wife as, wher
the See beateth vpon the Lande, it maketh it

eyther ftreyte, or compaiTe lyke a Bowe ; fo,

in lyke Maner, the Mounteignes beyng farther

in the Lande, or nearer to the Hauen, that is

to faye, femeth to be nye, wher they lye flat,

and, when they be crokcd, or compafled Ha-

uenlyke, fhewe much larger then the Playne,
In this Place then (lyke as ye haue hearde) the

iii. Enfeignes or Banners beyng returned, Them-

perour caufed the Armye to approche necre

the Towne ; whiche to bring to pafle, it was

conuenient to wynne and obtayne the vpper
Partes of the

fayde lytle Mottes, or Hylles,
that ioyne vnto the Playne, and enclofe the

fayde Towne, receauynge all that came from

the Mounteignes, which we haue declared to
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haue come to theim of the Towne by Lande ;

and therfore it was deuyfed, that they fhoulde
driue awaye, oute of the fayde Mounteignes,
the Numldoys, that fo muche had molefted vs j

and in the very felfe fame Place he fet his

Vauntgarde, or Forward. And, for fo muche
as it was very harde to brynge to pafle, becaufe
of the Heigth and Vprightnes of the Moun-
teignes, that not wythftandinge, by the Wif-
dome and good Gouernment of the Lorde Fer-
nande Gonzaga, the Spanyardes had the Ho-
nour of the Gettyng vp. The Mounteignes
then beyng occupied with the Vauntgarde,
the Campe, or Battayle, remained amonge the

lytle Hylles, of the whyche is fpoken before,
and a

lytle farther, by the Hauen of the See,
was fet the Riergarde ; and, the Army beynge
thus ordred, the Towne of Arglers femed to

be (hut in a Triangle ; for of the one Syde it

had the See, and on the other two Partes laye
oure Army, in fuche Wife, that they were
enclofed from Ayde aad Succour ofanye Partc,
forafmuche as the Townes and Countrees
there aboute, beyng oure Enemyes, myght
haue come and done us Difplcafoure. Neuer-

thelefle, we, beynge holpen by the Commo-
dite and Heigth of the fayde Mounteignes,
wher we wer, feared very lytle their Com-
minge ; confidering alfo, that, in the fame

Campe or Felde, were many Dyches, or

Caues, and Wholes, of the Nature of the

Place, which alfo ferucd vs wel in fteede of

Dytches and Trenches : So that then, all our

Enemyes beynge dryuen into the fayde Towne,
and all Thynges beynge in good Ordre and

Staye, beholde, in the Euenynge Tyde, ther

came a ibdeyne and piteous Calamyte or Mife-

rye, vneuitable or vnefchuaWe ; for there fell

fo greatc and vehemcnte Haboundaunce of

Z fc * Rayue,

-'
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Rayne, corr.mynge downe with fuche Vyo- had the Vauntaee of v?, af-.vc! for the Com-
lence and Force, and contynuyng fo longe,

1

modyte of the Place beyng aboue vs, as alfo

that it was not poffible eny longer to endure" c^f 'the .Diuerfite of Weapons and Artillary,.
it without pr-'fent Death ; and the fame Tern-' whiche they

'

vTe'd for
'

they,

'

kepyhge
;

the

peft ccafed not, from the fyrft Houre of the higher Parte of the Mounteigne, fo troubled vs

lit, tyll
the nexte Dave after : And yet,Nv_

that was mor greueous and painful to the poore

Souldyers, there came fuche a Wynde, that

blewe fo colde and fhafpe, and with fuche

Vvolence, that neuer was there fene a more

piteous Nyght ; for the poore Souldyers, com-

myng out of theyr Shyppes, not takynge eny
Stuffe with them, had not a Cloth to couer

them Hires, neither Gippe, Cloke, nor Tentcs

to lye in. By the whiche intolerable Tein-

peft there were fo many beaten and febled,

that both Strength and Courage feyled them

together, by the Reafon of the greate Peine

and Griefe, that they had endured. Durynge
the whiche TVme, the See roafe more then

euer it had becne fene before, and in fuche a

Rage, that many of our Shyppes, lofyng

theyr Ancres and theyr Gables, Were broken

and beaten in Peces agairift
the See Bankes ;

the other, beynge fylled with Water, were

drouned and fonke into the Depe, where was

greate LofTe and Dammage, afwel of Apparel,

Artillary, and other Prouifion, as alfo of the

Vytayles, wherwyth they were laden. And
this euell Chaunce, happenyng in the Nyght,
was piteoufiye augmented by the Fortune of

the Daye folowynge ; for a frefhe the Rayne
and Wynde cam agayn wyth fuche Vehemen-

cy and Vyolence, that it was impoflible fcr

eny Manne lyuynge to ftande on his Fete ;

the whiche Thinge knowynge oure Enemyes,

they perceaued well it was no Tyme to let vs

be in Reft ; fo that a greate Nombre of theim,

commyng very fccretly out of their Towne,
came vnto oure Watche, and deftroyed theim,

and afterward drcwe toward vs, tyll they came
"to oure Trenches or Bullwarkes, fettynge vpon
vs with Bowe Shotte. Notwithftandynge that

with the Shotte of theyr Crofsbowes, longe
Bowes, and greate Stones, and other Kinder
of Artillary, that by no Meanes we coulde get

vp to theim; for, by the Re"afon of the Cbnty-
nuaunce of the Rayne, 2nd Greatends therdf,

we had altogether hide afide the Vfe and Oc-

cupienge of oure Harquebusfhes, fb that it was

impoffible to finde enye Mcane howe to refifte

thehn, beyng farre of; and therfore wedrewe
rrere vnto theim, euen tyl we came to their

Ko!ebardcs, and fought Hande to Hande and
Manne with Manife : But ta brmg this Thinge
to paffe was veraye peinfull to vs, afwell for

the greate Strengthe of oure Enemyes, as alfo

for the Situacion of the Place, beynge fo diffi-

cile and harde to clyme vp vnto, and the greate
Nombre of Bowe Shotte, that on vs they djf-

charged, when we enforced our felues ther-

vnto.

This Maner of Warre was veraye flraunge
to our People which had not bene accuftomed
with the Maners and Courfes that oure Ene-

myes vfed with vs, which neuer woold ioyne

together, tier ieoparde all their Strength to

the Aueriture of one Battayle ; but, beinge dif-

perfed and fcattered, they prouoked vs with,

their Shotte, to Thentent to drawe vs out of

Araye, and to haue broken our Ordre. And,
if it happened vs to purfue theim, they wer

alwayes in a Redynes to
flye, to Thentent to

drawe vs ferther of, and to feperate vs o'ne

from another, and then, perceauyng vs a litle

Nombre, they fhulde retorne with greater

Compaignye vpon vs, and eafely defeare vs

beyng their Purfuers, and the le/Ter Norhbre ;

and the fame Day the Horfle-menne (whiche
turned to our great Hurte) caufed to -come
forth with theim oute of the Towne a Sorte

we wer then wondrefully aftonnyed, yet with of Footemenne of lyke Nombre, which being
11 rx-i n t r~\ _ c j f n A L j i 1.^1 ^ . .1 T>- .jtk * . &>

all Dilygence we ftoode to oure Defence, and

fpedely armyng vs, we aflailed theim in fuche

Wife, that,' at oure fyrft Settynge on, they
drewe backe, for none other Purpofe, then to

haue drawen vs to theyr Difpleafoure into fome

Streyght or Deftru&ion, in fallynge amonge
theyr Embufhmentes, by purfuynge theim in-

circumfpedlly. We were, in this Metynge,
more in Nombre then-cure Enemycs, but they

fo well trymmed and broken in the F^acles of

their Warre, that they could promptely and

readely applye theim felfes to al Poyhtes and
Feaftes therof, and ranne, when Nede was, as

fwyftlye as the Horfes theim felfes. Oure Peo-

ple (as is aforefaide) being deceaued with this

ftraunge Maner of Warre, purfued our Ene-

myes (which fo ftrayed Abroade) euen till they
came almooft at the Walks of the Toune of



Argler, into the whiche our Enemyes hafted

to entre, and incontynentlye they of the

Toune with all Spede fhpt. of their 'Arjtillary,"

vrlth ail other therr Ordinaunce vpon the Pur-
fuera ; whervpbn foloecl a greate Murther and

Deftruccion of our People, in fuch Maner,
that many of the Italyans (not exercized in

Warre) toofce their Flyght, and by that Meanes
there was none lefte to kepe the Felde, but
the Knyghtes of the Rhodes, with a certen

Nombre of Italyans, beinge honeft Menne,
whiche regardinge their Honour dyd not

flye.We then, confyderyng all Thinges, dyd aduyfe
with our felfes, that our Enemyes, feyng the

Flyght of our People, woolde not fayle to if-

fue forth to purfue vs, lyke as it came to pafle ;

and we tooke Councell to withdrawe vs be-

twene. ii. lytle Hilles in fuche a fecrete Place,
where a fewe might eafelye withftande a great
Nombre.^ Now then, as I haue writen vnto

you, all the Place rounde aboute the Toune
was full of lytle Hilles, the which are the Caufe,
that the Waye is altogether in a Maner noy-
fome, croked ouertwhart, and in many Places

narowe, according as the Hilles ftand, fome

nere, and fome ferther of, one from another,
We thus purpofyng, and incontinently af-

ter our Remouyng, behold, our Enemyes cam
forth of the Toune, in great Nombre, ear-

neftly intending to haue purfued vs fharply ;

but aflbne as they perceaued vs, they began
to put in Ufe their accuftomed Trade, to Then-
tent to drawe vs out of Strength, who feing
that we wold not come forth, dyd fend ther

People afore up the Mounteignes, to Thentent

that being aboue vs, they might with Stones,

and other theyr Artyllary, dryue vs oute ; the

which caufed that manye'of our People, not be-

ing prepared againft fuch Sorte of Warre, left

their Place nnd fled from their Strength and

Holde, not withftanding we enforced vs all-

waves to dooe nothinge, that myght redounde

to our Reproche, and to take as lytle Harme
as we could ; whiche Thinge feing, our Ene-

myes, and hauinge great Spyght that fo fmall

a Compaignie fhulde withftand fo great a Nom-
bre of People, they agreed to drawe -nerer,

and fettinge fiercely forward came vpon vs,

with a Bonde of Horffemenne, againft whofe

Cbmmynge, our Arfnotires ftood us in good
Stede. Nowe then, we feinge that all Hope
of our Lyues dyd lye in Wyfdome, and Bold-

nes of Courage, we purpofed rather honeftly -to

<tye in Battayle, than in flyenge to be myfera-
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bly deftroyed by theim ; and this to dooe we
wer greatlye incited and fturred withe the

Hope that we had in the ncrc Coramyn-
.readye Succour,* which v,e looked to

quickly of Thempcrour. And, being thus

purpofed and confirmed, we withftode our

Enemyes by great Force of Speares. So that

when yt chaunced enye of theim to come a-

mong vs and to medle with vs
; we fhortened

their Paflage and flewe theim among vs, which
was not hard to dooe, forafmuch as they are

not muche accuftomed to weare Herncyfie.
And perceauynge this, they drawynge backc,

beganne agayne the Ufe of their Shotte as they
had done before, wher withall they dyd vs

much Harme, becaufe we were very nygh one
to another ; and that fo greatly, that we were

dryuen to breake our Ordre, and to faye the

Trouthe, we were fore troubled ; at which

Tyme, beholde, Themperour came polytikly
with a Compeignye of Allmaignes, whiche
when our Enemyes perceaued, they left of

noyeng and greuyng vs, and gaue vs a lytlc

Leafour and Space to breathe our felfes. When
Themperour had fet his Armye in the largeft
Places that he could fynde amonge the lytle

Hilles (of the which, often Tymes we haue
made Mencyon) and our Enemyes coulde not

well perceaue what was the Nombre, becauffr

of the Hilles which were betwene theim j

wherfore, to knowe this, they approched more

nearer, but feinge that it auayled nothing, fear-

ynge that if they fhuld haue ftayd to long view*

yng of vs, the Thempereurs Men, beyn'g nerc^

woolde haue medled with theim ; and therfore,

they drewe back, and ftrayte way entred the

Toune, blowyng the Retraide, and fo faueol

them felfes in the Toune in good Ceafon, lafli-

inge oute, and fhotynge of, in all the Hafte',

theyr greate Gonnes and Harquebusfhcs ; then

was Themperou-r
'

himfetfe in great Daunger,
for in the meane While that he was with tlx:

vaunt Garde, geu^'iig Courage unto theim,

that were in the formoft Brunt. The great

Gonnes carved away v. or vi. of theim to

whome he fpake, and tooke Councel of; how-

beit, he him felfe newer chaunged Colour, ne-

ther fhewed eny Token of Fcare in goyng
forth with his Purpofc, as though nothinge had

chanced. Thefe Thinges thus dooen, and our

Enemyes gone backe and we dcliuered-, Theni-

pero'iir, with a fmall LofTe of his Allmignes*

brought back the Armye to the Campe. As

concernyng the Kjiyghtcs of the Rhodes which

Z z i 2 were,
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were in all, flcafe the Nombre of an Hundred,
there was viii. of theim that remayned flaine

with the Gonncs, and xxx. that fkaped being
fore wounded. As for the Jta'yans, whiche

remayned among vs, I knowe not for a Truthe,
howe great the Nombre was, nether of theim

that wer flaine, ner yet of thofe that wer hurt

and wounded, for becaufe that I my felfe

was fore wounded, and for that the great Grefe

and Peine of my Woundes caufed in me a

great Maladye and Difeafe, that yt was not

poflible for me to go vnto one that coulde tell

me the Nombre. In this meane While that we
were thus tormented wyth the Wynde, Rayne,
and Enemyes, our Shippes of Warre, rydyng

alongeft the Cofte, were woondrefully tur-

moyled ; and fuche was the Rage and Crueltye
of the Storme, that there was nether Ancrc

ner Gable, the whiche coulde holde theim

from breakynge and dasfhynge againft the

Earthe, or from beatynge one againft another,

fo that the Water entreynge, fanke theim in

the Depe. And our Enemyes much more aug-

mentynge this Fortune (whiche feinge afwell

our Lofles as alfo our other Miferyes, bothe of

our People and Shippes in great Nombre)
went downe to our Arryuage, to Thentent to

kyll theim, whom the Tempeft had fpared ;

t ie which Thing fe'nge, Th:mpcrour difpatch-

cd. ii. M. Spanyardes that brought backe our

Enejnyes, and delyuered the Maryners from

that Perill and Danger, whiche was to our

fmal Aduauntage ; for the Maryners, feing the

great Daunger of the See, andThafluraunce of

the Lande, regarded none other Thyng but

the Sauynge of theym felfes, and therfor con-

ueighed theim felfes oute of the Daunger of

the Water, whiche was the Caufe that the

oftener our Shippes dyd beate againft the

Bankes, and fo were drouned in great Nombre.

Suche was this Tempeft, that. xxx. Shippes

wer loft, which Chaunce was fo greucous when

it was tolde the Army, that in Maner they
wer vtterly put in Defpayre ; for at their Com-

minge foorth of the Shippes, to Thentent they

woolde be the more lyght and hable to iour-

neye, they peftred not theim felfes with enye

neceflarye Prouifyon, neyther tooke they with

theim Vytayles, but for. ii. Dayes onlye, the-

which wer gone and fpent. ii. Jorneyes before ;

theribre, confydering a great Part of the Shippes

pcrisfhed, they feared that the reft fhuld pe-

ryfhe in lyke Maner, fothat, when Nede fliuld

come, there fhuld remayne none to cary
theim awaye, in fuch Sort that they looked
for nothinge more fure then prefente Death.
And feinge that we lacked Artillary, and that,
on theother Side, it boted not, either to feke
or hope for Vytayles, fo that they vtterlye dyf-

payred of the Wynninge of the Towne, and
this Confufyon and Defpayre endured all that

Daye and Nyght foloynge.
Thre Dayes after, the See fomewhat af-

fuaged, but yet not fo, that it was poflible to

haue entreprifed the goynge for enye Vytayles ;

and Themperour, in this Neceflite, coulde
none otherwyfe prouyde for his Armye, but
commaunded that the Horfes whyche he had
caufed to be brought with hym in the Barques,
to be kylled for the Suftentacion of the poore

Souldyers, the which by the Space of. iii.

Dayes dyd eate none other Meat ; for the

Tempeft, in brufynge and noyenge of the

Shyppes, had lofte and drouned a great Quan-
tyte of Meale, Corn, and Byfket, and other

Vytayles, as Peafon, Beanes, Wyne, Oyle,
and poudered Flefhe, with thewhiche they
were wel laden at their Commyng foorth. And
fo, by this Meanes, there was lofte many
Horfes, and a great Nombre of Artillarye,
afwell of that which ferued for the Safegarde
and Defence of Shippes, as alfo of that whiche
we tooke out for the Befegynge and Aflautynge
of the Toune, the greateft Parte wherof our

Enemyes might haue fysfhed for ; and the

Some of the Grayne that we lofte was fo muche,
that fkacely ther remayned ynough to ferue vs

in our Journeye Homeward, although we
made great Haft.

The Emperour then, confyderyng all hi

Fortunes and Lofles, determyned to difFerre

this AiTaute tyll the next Sommer foloynge,
or foner, yf he could bryng hys Armye ;

and, therfore, commaunded that euery Man
fhould get him to the See-fyde ; which Thynge
was much more eafyer to be done, then was
their Landynge. And then was fene there a

pyteous and lamentable Syght j for the poore

Soulcyrs, beyng fo feynt, as is aforefayde,

wette, and waihed with Water, from Toppe
to Too, beyng feble, by fufferynge fo longe
the great Famyne ; fynding the Way, by
which they fliuld go, fo flabby and flyppery,
that many of them, lackyng Strength, fell

downe pyteoufly ftarke ded, or very nigh ded,

without hauyng Helpe or Succour of eny Man
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fon of the former Rayne, was fo wette

flyppery, that it was not poffible to fynde any
Place once to reft in ; fo that, yf any wold
haue refted, or ftande ftyll, he was con-

ftreigned to ftaye him felfe vpon his StafFe.

Neuertheles God alwayes ayded vs, for in

Thende (except it were a veray fmall Nombre)
we with good Courage acheued wifely this

our Retraicte, in fuch Sorte, that, for to come
vnto the Place where we fhuld go Aboorde,
we patted luftely thorowe thre Dytches of

ronnynge Water, wherin we went vp to the

harde Gyrdelles ; and this
7
Retrai&e, or

Fleying Backe, endured the Space of three

Dayes.
Nowe then, aflbne as we were all arryued

harda by the Shyppes, the Emperour com-

maunded, that, while the Allmeignes and Ita-

lyans wente Aborde, the Spanyardes (in whome
he had a bettre Opinion) fhuld tary Alande,
for the Refyftence of the Enemyes, yf any
chaunced to folowe them, and to do afmuch
as they myght, that euery Man were fet A-
borde : Howbeit, the former Tempeft had

broken and deftroyed fo many of the lytle

Botes, by which our People fhuld haue bene

caryed, one after another, vnto the greate

Shippes, that it was not poffible to boorde in

fo lytle Time as ii. Dayes ; nether might the

Spanyardes come awaye before all was done ;

and, the third Day, then a great Nombre of

the Spanyardes beyng caryed and borded, the

Winde beganne to blowe, and the See to

fwell, in fuch Wife, that they had much a-

doe to brynge the reft Aborde, but yet, at

the laft, it was dooen. The Maryners fore-

feyng, or perceauyng the Tempeft, beganne
to departe, and they that fyrft were laden,

and gone, were mofte happy, for the Tem-

peft, fo encreafynge, would not fufFre the

other to come of the Cofte, but of force kept
them in, to the great Daunger of breakyng

theyr Shippes agaynfte the Rockes ; fo that a

Rhodyan, hauynge his Gables and Ancres bro-

ken, was in great Daunger to be dryuen in

Peces agaynfte the Stones of the Bankes ;

but, by the great Laboure of the Slaues, at

the lafte they gate more into the See, and

then the Matters counceled, rather to put

them felfes to the Chaunce of the Wether,
then to remayne there in Daunger ; the other
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for the Earth, by the Rea- three, foloynge the Purpofe of this, dyd, in

and lyke Maner, put them felfes to the Fortune
of the Wether, and, by this Meane, at the
laft arryued al foure at the Toune of Buge ;

which Thyng was not done without great
Laboure and Perill, for the one of thrim, lo-

fynge his Rudder, efcaped Peryfhynge very
narowlye.
The Emperour, lookyng for the Affuagynge

of the Tempeft, dyd remayne, this mean
Tyme, harde by the Shore, thynkynge that,
if the Rage dyd ftill contynue, that he

woulde, with Strength of Men, tolle forth his

Shippes, with lytle Botes, into the Depth of
the See ; but forafmuche as he had proued
often Tymes, and myght not bryng it to

pafle, and alfo feynge the Tempeft contynue,
he commaunded to fet forward with the

Shippes, and to folowe the Rbodyans, lea-

uynge behynde him, for the Succoure ofthem
that remayned, foure great Gallyes ; that af-

terwarde, as we were informed, wer, by the

Rygoure and Force of the Tempeft, brofed

and beaten agaynft the Rockes of the See-

bankes, and a great Nombre of oure People
cafte vpon the fame Bankes, which, beyng
deftytute of all Hope and Comforte, com-
mended them felfes to God, purpofyng to go
towarde the Towne of Argiers^ to ask Mer-

cy of our Enemyes, and to put theim felfes

vndre Raunfome ; but the Numidoys, oure

Enemyes, without any Pi tie or Compaffion,
flewe them, and deftroyed them, before they
came nere the Toune. Such was Thende of

the Africans Warre, that what, for the

Troublefomenes of the Tymes, and the great
Laboure which we had endured, we were de-

fyrous of Refte j notwithftandynge we ob-

teyned not, for the Place would not fufFre it ;

forafmuche as the Hauen of Buges had be-

fore it no Maner of Defence to kepe of the

Wynde and Wether commyng from Europe^
the which caufed that we could not longe re-

mayne there j for the See, beynge vexed and

troubled with Wynde, brake and brofed our

Shyppes, in fuch Sorte, that we were in no

leffe Perill then when we efcaped at Argiers.

Afterwarde, by good Chaunce, ther was ar-

ryued a Ship, laden with Come and other

Vytayles ;
the whiche, fone after {he was

come into the Haucn, by the fore Tempdts
and Furye of the Windc, euen before our

Eyes,
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Eyes, was drouncJ and fonke ; by the which arryued there, being

Tempefte, although we fufteyned no Hurte,

yet I thought it mete to be fpoken of, that

yc may knowe what Feare we were in. And,
after that the .S?e . liad- thus- tormented vs a

gr^afc^Mi^of-^e'J><rt'C, at rhe'l'afte camea

inyferable and cruel Nyght, that vexed us in

fuch Sorte, that we vtterly defpayred ; but,

the Day foloynge, the great Rage and Furye
beinge a lytle afTuaged and appeafed, it be-

ganne to be fomewhat calme. And yet fer-

ther, f had forgotten to tell you, that, du-

rynge this greate Tempeft, by . a wondrefull

Vyolence of the Winde, the Captaynes

Shyppe of the Gallyes was caryed, whiche, in

commyng to the Hauen, had caft ouer Boorde
both Maftes and Sayles ; whiche Tempeft v-

fed no lefte Rygoroufnes with the Shippes of

the Rhodyans ; for, by a wondrefull Violence,
it toke vp a Bote oute of the Shippes, lyft-

?nge it fo high, that it had lyke, in the

Commynge downe, to haue fallen into one
of the Gallyes; fo that it was none other

lyke, but the faide Tempeft woolde haue ex-

ecuted his Furye euen vpon all the reft of the

bhippes, as that dj(d vpon theim that fkaped
from Argler.

And, after this great Tempeft, the See be-

yng fome what appeafed ; on the which, be-

caufe we durft not fayle, we were in Daun-

ger to haue perifhed for Hungre ; for, although

Buges was cures, yet we hed muche adoe to

get enye Succour of theim ; for the Mores

(agaynft whome our People, dwellynge in

the faide Toune, haue alwayes Warre) doe

occupye, and holde all the Countre and Re-

gions therabout ; fo that we coulde haue no

Maner of Succoure ner Aide of them, for

Lacke of Corne and Greyne, whiche alwayes
was brought to theim out of Spayne. And
for becaufe that, a longe Tyme before, ther

cam no Shippe out of Spayne that had brought
theim enye Grayne 5 and alfo, for that we

many in Nombre,
therefore we coulde not be much ayded by
theim.

And, after that_Themperour had cpnr ,

iy.dered all thefe Parylles and Daungers, both

he" and all his People gaue them felues to

Prayer vnto God,- and receaved the Holye
Sacrament, to pacefye the Yre and Wrath of

Almighty God ; and, after the Chaungyng
of the Mone, the Rage and Fury of^ the

Wynde ceafed, and the See waxed calme,

In the whiche Tyme of Feare, and that the

g>od
Occafion and conuenyent Tyme of ou-r

eparture moulde not be lofte, the Captayne
of the Knightes of the Rhodes, hauyng Com-

municacyon with Themperour, obteyned to

haue a certayne Companye with him, with

whome Fernand Gonzaga goyng, I my felfc

alfo departed from the fayde Place, and we

arryued at the Towne of Tun-es ; but Them-

perour, by the Councell of Andridore^ Cap-

tayne of hys Nauye, dyd remayne tyll the

Tempeft was more allayed. And, partyng
from Tunes, we came to Dextran, which is

in Sicyle ; and anone after, we had made

certayne Oblacyons and OfFerynges to the

BlelTed Vyrgyne, we went to Pauoram ; in

the whiehe Place I bethought my felf of cer-

ten Bufmefs of myne owne, which I had put
of tyll my Retourne from Affrlque ; and

yet, for all that, I made towarde Rome as faft

as I coulde, where I was conftreyned to

tarye, for that my Sores and Woundes fo

fore vexed and tormented me ; and to the En-
tent that, in the meane Tyme, I woolde not

be founde ydle, I was wyllynge to com-

pile and gather this little Treatyfe of the

lorneye made into Affnqus ; in the whiche,
I make no Mencion of the noble A6tes of

the valyant Capteynes, for that woolde con-

teygne to long a Matre.

Cum priuileglo ad imprimendum folum.

The
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The Leveller : Or, the Principles and Maxims concerning Go-
vernment and Religion, which are afferted by thofe that are

commonly called, Levellers. London, printed, for Thomas

Brewjiery
at the three Bibles, at the Weft End of St. Paufs,

1659. Quarto, containing fixteen Pages.

WH
E N the Sea of the Chriftians

firft arofe, the Tyrants wrapped
them in Beafts Skins, to provoke
the wild Beafts to rend them in

Pieces
; and, when Chrift their Lord defcended

to Earth, the Priefts and Pharifees, finding his

Doctrine and Holinefs againft their Intereft,
caft upon him all the Dirt of Blafphemy, Drun-

kennefs, and Confederacy, with the worft of

Sinners j and, to make fure of his Life, they
rendered him an Enemy to Government, and
told Pilate^ that he was no Friend to C&far, if

he let him go. It hath been the common
Practice of all Tyrants, to cover the Face of

Honefty with the Mafk of Scandal and Re-

proach, left the People fhould be enamoured
with its Beauty ; it is a Mafter-piece in their

Politicks, to perfuade the People that their beft

Friends are their worft Enemies, and that

whofoever afTerts their Rights and Liberties, is

factious and feditious, and a Difturberof their

Peace : Did not the Gracchi, in Rome, by fuch

Policy, perifh by the People's Hands, whofe

Liberties they fought to vindicate ? And do

not fome Englijhmen now fuffer deeply upon the

fame Account, from the People's Hands for

whofe Sakes they have prodigally hazarded their

Eftates and Lives ? Are not fome Lovers of

their Country defamed, and efteemed prodi-

gious Monfters, being branded with the Name
of Levellers, whilft thofe, that reproach and

hate them, neither know their Principles or

Opinions concerning Government, nor the

Good they intend to their very Enemies?

Thofe, that have defigned to prey upon the

People's Eftates and Liberties, have put the

frightful Vizard of Levelling, upon thofe

Men's Faces ; and moft People are agr aft at

them, like Children at Raw- head and Bloody-

bones, and dare not afk who they are, or peep

under their Vizard,, to fee their true Faces,

Principles and Defigns : Doubt!efs, if the Peo-

ple durft but look behind them upon the Bug-
bear from which they fly, they would be

afhamed of their own childifh Fear of the

Levellers Defigns, to make all Men's Eftates to

be equal, and to divide the Land by telling
Nofes ; they would eafily difcern (if they durft

confider it) that no Number of Men out of

Bedlam could refolve upon a Thing fo impof-

fible, that every Hour would alter by the Birth

of fome Child, if it were poffible once to

make out equal Shares ; nor upon a Thing fo

brutifh and deftrudtive to all Ingenuity and

Induttry, as to put the idle ufelefs Drone into

as good Condition as the laborious ufeful Bee :

Neither could the People think that any Num-
ber of Men, fit to be feared, rather than

fcorned and pitied, could gain by Levelling

Eftates, for they can never have Power and

Intereft enough to difquiet the Nation, unlefs

their Eftates be much greater, than they can

be poffible upon an equal Divifionj and,furcly,
it is a Bugbear fit for none but Children, to

fear any Man's Defigns, to reduce their own
Eftates to little better than nothing ; for fo if

would be, if all the Land were diftributed like

a Three- penny Dole.

But to fatisfy fuch as defire to know, what

they are,who are now, for Diftinction-fake, tho'

formerly, by their Enemies, fcandaloufly called

Levellers, and what their Defigns are : I fhall

tell you their fundamental Doctrines or Max-

ims, concerning our Government ; and from

thence you may make a true Judgment of all

their Plots, and either fear them, or favour

them accordingly.

I. Firftt They afTert it as Fundamental,

that the Government of England ought to be

by Laws, and not by Men ; they fay, the

'Laws ought to be the Protectors and Prefcr-
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vers, under God, of all our Perfons and Eftates, Second, and Richard the Secsnd.

and that every Man may challenge that Pro-

tection as his Right, without a Ticket from a

Major- General, and live under th;-t Protec-

tion, and fafely, without Fear of a R.ed-Coat,

or a Purfuivant from Whitehall. They fay,

that Englijhmen ought to fear nothing but God,
and the Breach of the Laws, not to depend up-
on the Will of a Court and their Council, for

the Security of themfelves and their Eftates :

They fay, the Laws ought to judge of all Of-

fences and Offenders, and all Penalties and

Punifhments to be inflicted upon Criminals ;

and that the Pleafure of his Highnefs, or his

Council, ought not to make whom they pleafe

Offenders, and punifh and imprifon whom
they pleafe, and during their Pleafure.

They fay alfo, that the Laws ought to de-

cide all Controverfies, and repair every Man's

Injuries, and that the Rod of the People's fu-

preme Judicature ought to be over the Magi-
ftrates.to prevent their Corruption, or Turning
afide from the Laws ; but that the Magiftrates
for executing the Laws fhould not hold their

Offices^t the Pleafure of a King, or Protector,

left the Fear of difpleafing him perverts Juftice.
In their Opinions, it is highly criminal, that a

King, or Protestor, or Court, fhould prefume
to interpofe by Letters, Threats, or Promifes,
to obftrucl the due Courfe of the Laws, or coun-

tenance and abet, or difcountenance and brow-
beat any Man's Caufe whatfoever. In Fine,

they fay the Laws, that arc incapable of Partia-

lity, Intereft, or Paffion , ought fo to govern,
as no Man (hould be

fubjed-t to the crooked

Will, or corrupt Affections, of any Man.
II. The Levellers fecond Maxim or Principle

about Government, is, that all the Laws, Le-
vies of Monies, War, and Peace, ought to be

made by the People's Deputies in Parliament,
to be chofen by them fucceffively at certain. Pe-

riods of Time, and that no Council -Table,

Orders, or Ordinances, or Court- Proclama-

tions, to bind the People's Perfons or Eftates ;

it is the firft Principle of a People's Liberty, that

they (hall not be bound but by their own Con-
fen t ; and this our Anceftors left to England as

its undoubted Right, that no Laws to bind our

Perfons, or Eftates, could be impofed upon us

againft our Wills j and they challenged it as

their native Right, not to be controuled in

making fuch Laws as concerned their common
Right and Interefts, as may appear by the Par-

liaments Records in the Time of Edward the

The Levellers

fay, that thofe, whofe Interefts are in all Things
one with the whole People's, are the only proper
unintercfted Judges of what Laws are moft fit

to preferve and provide for that common Inte-

reft ;
fuch are the People in Parliament rightly

conftituted and methodifed, and they may be

depended upon, to provide Remedies for the

People's Grievances, becaufe they themfelves

are Sharers in every common Grievance, and

they will be naturally led to ftudy the common
Good, becaufe they fhall (hare in it ; but, if a

Monarch's Pleafure fhould controul the People's

Deputies in their Parliaments, the Laws muft be

fitted for the Intereft of the Monarch and his Fa-

mily, to keep him in a Condition to overtop the

People, not for the common and equal Good of

the whole Nation; and then the Monarch's

Fears on the one Hand, left the People fhould be

able to dimini{hhisGreatnefs,orthat he {hould

hold his Greatnefs at their Mercy ; and the Peo-

ple's Fears on the other Hand, left the Monarch
(hould be able to make them Slaves, and they
come to hold their Eftates and Lives at hisMercy :

Thefe, I fay, would fet two oppofite Interefts

always at Contention, in the compofing of

Laws; and the Wifdom "and Induftry of the

People's Deputies, that (hould be fpent in con-

triving the Advancement of the People's com-
mon Good in the Laws, would be taken up,

endeavouring to defend and preferve the People's

Interefts, againft the Monarchs : Therefore,

fay the Levellers, it is equal, neceffary, and of

natural Right, that the People by their Depu-
ties (hould chufe their own Laws ; yet they
conceive it would be of much greater Good to

our Country, if our Parliaments were moulded

into a better Form, and fome Deputies were

chofen by the People, only to give their Con-
fent or Diffent unto Laws propofed ; and other

Deputies were chofen for Senators, that fhould

confult and debate of the Neceffity and Conve-

niency of all Laws, Levies of Monies, War,
and Peace, and then propofe all to the great

Affembly of the People's Deputies, to refoive ;

that fo the propofing, and refolving Power, not

being in the fame AfTembly, all Faction and

private Interefts may be avoided, which may
pofiibly arife in a (ingle Council, vefted with

the fole fovereign Law-making Power. This
fecond Doctrine of the Levellers had been fit

for all England to have afferted fome Years

fince, and then fo many Fatherlefs and Widows
had not now been weeping for their loft Huf-

bandsj
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bands, and Fathers In 'Jamaica, and other fo-

reign Countries, nor had fo many Families

been ruined, nor England impoverifhcd by the

Lofs of Trade, occafioned by the Spani/h

War, begun and profecuted upon private Inte-

refts or Fancies, without Advice or Con fen t of

the People in Parliament,

III. The Levellers aflert it, as another

Principle, that every Man, of what Quality
or Condition, Place or Office whatfbever,

ought to be equally fubjecT: to the Laws ; e-

very Man, fay they, high and low, rich and

poor, muft be accountable to the Laws, and

either obey them, or fuffer the Penalties or-

dained for the Tranfgreffors ; there ought to

be no more Refpet of Perfons, in the Exe-

cution of the Laws, than is with God him-

felf, if the Law be tranfgreffed ; no Regard
fhould be had who is the Offender, but of

what Kind, Nature, and Degree, is the Of-

fence ; it is deftru&ive to the End of a Go-
vernment by Law, that any Magiftrate, or

other, fhould be exempt from the Obedience

or Juftice of the Laws ; it diflblves the Go-

vernment, Ipfo fatto, and expofeth all the

People to Rapine and Oppreflion, without

Security of their Perfons and Eftates, for

517
by difpofmg thcmfelves into a PoftureofArms,
that may mike them ready and able to be
their own GuarH : Now, fay the Levellers,
it is neither prudent nor fafc, that the Peo-
ple's Arms mould be put into mercenary
Soldiers Hands; What Reafon can induce

any People to believe, that their Laws, Ef-

tates, Liberties and Lives, fhall be more fe

cure in the Hands of Mercenaries, than in
their own ? Who can think his Eftate, his

Liberty, or his Life, in Safety, when he
knows they are all at the Mercy and Will of

Hirelings, that are led by no other Motive,
than that of Profit or Pay, to ferve them ;

and may be led by any Propofal, or Temptati-
on of greater Profit or Pay, to defert them.

All Ages have afforded Tad Experiments of

trufting their Strength in the Hands of merce-

nary Armies ; moft Nations who have kept
them, at leaft in their own Bowels, having
been devoured by them. Did not the Egypti-
an King, by trufting the Arms in Hirelings
Hands, lofe both his Crown and Life, and

brought the People to be Slaves to the Ma-
mulakes for near two-hundred Years ? Was
not the famous Commonwealth of Rome ru-

ined and inflaved, by their negligent Per-oecunty or tneir i erions anu rarates, lur mea ana iniiaved, by tneir negligent rer-
\vhich the Laws are intended ; therefore, fay miffion of Julius C<efar (upon his Advantage*U . -*. npu:~.,. **J i:*-*-! , ../!. !;?,,-. , _ri ^* /"* i\ . /

they, great Thieves, and little, muft alike to

the Gallows ; and the meaneft Man as readily
and eafily obtain Juftice and Relief, of any

Injury and Oppreffion, againft the greateft,

of long continuing General) to form a mer-

cenary Army ? Did not the Inhabitants of

Rhegium perifh, by the Hands of the Roman

jHjui-y aim wppiciiiuu, rtgaum me gicaitu, Legion left to be their mercenary Defenders ?

as he lhall do againft the Loweft of the Peo- And were not our Neighbours of dmjlerdam
pie ; and therefore, fay they, it ought not to lately very near the Lofs of their Eftates and

Liberties, by their own mercenary Army ?

And, fay the Levellers, the People have lefs

Reafon to truft to Mercenaries, to defend

their Country from Foreigners, than they have
to preferve their Eftates and Liberties from
domeftick Oppreflion. How can their Valour

or Fidelity be depended upon, when a fmall

Stipend only obligeth them to either; and, if

they be conquered one Day, they arc ready
to ferve the Conqueror next Day, it being
their profefTed Principle to ferve where they
can have beft and moft certain Pay. But, fay
the Levellers, when the People, who arc

Owners of a Country, are difpofed into a

military Form, they fight Pro aris & facts i

they are fenfible that they have
1 more at Stake

than a daily Stipend, and are in, no Hopes to

better their Conditions, by Divifion amongft

themfelves, or by betraying their Country to

4 A Forcijn-

be in the Power of any fmgle Perfon, to de-

fend himfelf from the impartial Stroke of the

Laws, or to pervert Juftice by Force ; and

that brings in their fourth Principle, viz.

IV. That the People ought to be formed

into fuch a conftant military Pofture, by, and

under the Commands of their Parliament,

that, by their own Strength, they may be

able to compel every Man to be fubjeft to

the Laws, and to defend their Country from

Foreigners, and inforce Right and Juftice
from them, upon all emergent Occafions. No
Government can ftand without Force ofArms,
to fubdue fuch as fhall rebel againft the Laws,
and to defend their Territories from the Ra-

pine and Violence of Strangers ; and the

People muft either hire mercenary Soldiers,

to be the Guardians of their Laws, and their

Country, or take the Care upon themfelves,

VOL. IV.
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Foreigners. Thus, fay they, is it prudent humbly praying the Father of all Wifdom, fo

and faie for the People to be Mafters of their to direct their Law-makers and Magiftrates,
own Arms, and to be comm.ni Jed, in theUfe that all God's People might enjoy their fpiri-

tual Chriftian Liberties, in worfhiping God
according to their Confciences ; and they

heartily wilh,. that fu^ch a Liberty may be

fettled, as another Fundamental or Corner-

Thefe four foregoing Maxims contain the

Sum of all the Levellers Doctrine about our

Government in Externals ; (whofe Principles,

without naming one of them, have been ren-

of them, by a Part of themfelves (.lhat is

their Parliaments) whofe Intereft is the fame

with theirs.

dered fo prodigious, and of fuch dangerous

Confequcnce) but let the Reader judge, whe-

ther the Liberty, Uappinefs, and Security of

every Englifoman be not fought in the Endea-

vours to eftablifli thofe Foundations of equal

Juftice and Safety ; neither can they be

charged herein with Novelty or Inconftancy,
die fame Fundamentals of Government ha-

ving been claimed by our Anceftors, as their

Rieht, for many hundred Years.

And the late Long Parliament propofmg
the fame to the People, as the Things to be

defended by the late War ; alledging, that

die King had fet up Courtiers to govern, in-

ftead of Laws, by imprifoning at Pleafure,

and during Pleafure ; and that he had at-

tempted to make Proclamations, and Coun-
cil-table Orders, to be as binding as the Laws
diat the People made by their Parliaments ;

and that the King had exempted himfelf, and

others, from Subjection to the Laws, and pre-

tended a Right to the Militia, to command
die People's Arms, without their Confent ;

and, in Confidence of the Parliament's real

Intentions and Fidelity in what they propofed,
die People fpared neither Treafure nor Blood

to preferve themfelves, and their declared

native Rights. And, therefore thofe, called

Levellers^ do now challenge their Principles
of Juftice and Freedom, as the Price of their

Blood ; and, however many of the Parlia-

ment's Friends, and Adherents, have fmce

.deferted their firft Pretences, yet, the Level-

lers
fay, they can give no Account to the

righteous God of the Blood they have med in

die Quarrel, nor to their own Confciences,
of their Duty to themfelves, their Families,

and Country, to preferve their Laws, Rights,
and Liberties ; if they mould not perfift in

di^ir Demands and Endeavours, to eftablifh

the Government in what Form foever, upon
the Foundation of the Principles herein de-

clared ; and therein diey would acquiefce,

ftcne in the Government,
But the Defigners of Oppreflion having

alfo thrown Dirt in the Faces of thofe, whom
they have named Levellers^ in the Matters of

Religion,, and afperfed them fometimes as

Jefuits, fometimes as notorious Hereticks, and
fometimes as licentious Atheifts, Men of no

Religion ; it is neceflary that I mould acquaint
the Reader with their Principles that relate

unto Religion ; I do not mean to give an Ac-
count of their Faith ; for the Men, branded

with the Name of Levellers^ are, and may be

under fevejal Difpenfations of Light and

Knowledge in fpiritual Things, in which

they do not one judge the other ; yet they
are all Profeflbrs of the Chriftian Reformed

Religion, and do all agree in thefe general O
pinions about Religion,, and the Power of

Men over. it..

Firft) They fay, that all true Religion in

Men is founded upon the inward Confent of

their Underftandings and Hearts, to the Truth*
revealed ; and that the Underftanding is fo free,

that it is not in the Power of Men to compel
it to, or reftrain it from a Confent ; nothing
but the irrefiftible Evidence of a Truth can

gain a Confent, and, when the Evidence is

clear to any Man's Underftanding, he himfelf
much lefs another howfoever potent, cannot

fo much as fufpend an Afient. Therefore, na
Man can compel another to be religious, or

by Force or Terror conftrain the People to be

of the true Religion.

Secondly^ They fay, that die laft Didate of

every Man's Underftandino;^ in Matters of

Faith and God's Worflbip, is die laft Voice of

God to him, and obligeth him to practife ac-

cordingly; if a Man be erroneoufly informed,

yet the Mifconceptions, he hath of Truth,
bind him to practife erroneoufly, and, mould
he refift that feeming Light, though it fhould

be in Truth Darknefs, his Sin would be much

greater, and of worfe Confequence, than if

he follows by his Actions his erroneous Con-

ceptions : Therefore the only Means to proj-

mote the true Religion, under any Govern-

ment,
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'ment, is '10 endeavour rightly to inform the

People's Conferences, by whofe Dictates God
commands them to be guided ; and therefore

Chrift ordained the Preaching of the Gofpel,
as the outward Means for converting Souls :

Faith coming by Hearing ; and he alfo or-

dained fpiritual Ordinances for the Conviction,

Instruction, and Punimment of erroneous and

heretical Perfons ; the Scripture commanding
the Erroneous to be inftructed with the Spirit

of Meeknefs, and admoniflied privately, pub-

lickly, &c. And Chrift never mentioned any
Penalties to be inflicted on the Bodies or

Purfes of Unbelievers, becaufe of their Unbe-
lief.

Thirdly , Levellers fay, That there are two
Parts of true Religion, the firjl confifts in the

right Conceptions, and Receptions of God, as

he is revealed by Chrift, and fmcere Adorati-

ons of him in the Heart or Spirit, and the

Expreflions or Declarations of that Worfhip
outwardly, in and by the Ufe of thofe Ordi-

nances that are appointed by Chrift, for that

Purpofe. The fecond Part of it confifts in

Works of Righteoufnefs, and Mercy, to-

wards all Men, done in Obedience to the Will

of God, and in Imitation of his Juftice and

Goodnefs to the whole World.

The firjl Part, being wholly built upon the

Foundation of revealed Truths, doth in its

own Nature abfolutely exclude all Poffibility

of Man's being Lord of his Brother's Faith, un-

lefs the Underftanding or Faith of a Magiftrate
could conftrain the Faith or Underftanding of

others, to be obedient to his, or rather to be

transformed into the Likenefs of his : And
therefore therein every Man muft ftand or fall

to his own Mafter, and having done his Duty,

rightly to inform his Neighbour, muft give

an Account to God, of himfelf only.

But the fecond Part of Religion falls both

under the Cognifance or Judgment of Man,
and the Law-makers, or Magiftrates Power.

Chrift hath taught his Followers to judge of

Men's Religion by their Works : By their

Fruits., faith he, ye flail know them, for Men
do not gather Grapes of Thorns. Whofoever,

be it a Court, or an Army, or a fingle Per-

fon, pretend to Religion, and yet remain

treacherous wherein they are trufted, and con-

tinue in the Breach of their Promifes, and are

not confcientious to do to others, as they

would that they fhould do to them, but can

without Regard

$19
Arms upon the People's Rights, due to them

by God's Law of Nature, and their Anceftors

Agreement ; and fubject their Perfons, and

Eftates, to their Wills, or their Ambition and

Covetoufnefs, and make themfelves great by
Opprcfllons out of the People's Purfes ; thofe

Men's Religion, Men may clearly judge, be-

ing vain by the Scriptures Judgment, yea their

Prayers, and their Preaching, as abominable
in God's Eyes, as were the Fafts, new Moons,
and Sabbaths of the JMS, which were then

alfo God's Ordinances, whilft their Hands
were defiled with Blood, and Oppreflion, and
the Works of Righteoufnefs and Mercy neg-
lected.

It properly belongs to the governing Powers,
to reftrain Men from Irreligion in this fecond
Part of Religion ; that is, from Injuftice,

Faith-breaking, Cruelty, Oppreflion, and all

other evil Works, that are plainly evil, with-

out the Divine Light of Truths that are only
revealed ; and it is the Duty of Governing
Powers, to compel Men to this Part of Reli-

gion, that is, to the outward Acts of Juftice

and Mercy ; for the inward Truth of Men's

Religion, even in thefe, is beyond the Ma-

giftrates Power or Judgment.
Fourthly, They fay, that nothing is more

deftructive to true Religion, nor of worfe

Confequence to human Society, than the

Quarrels of Nations or Perfons, about their

Difference of Faith and Worfhip, and the

Ufe of Force and Punifhments, each to com-

pel the other to be of his Belief. It cannot be

denied, that God, in his infinite fecret Wif-

dom, is pleafed to caufe his Spirit to enlighten
Men's Minds, with feveral Degrees of Light,
and to fuffer many to remain in Darknefs,

which be afterwards alfo enlightened ; and,

therefore, their Faith and Worfhip, if it be

fmcere, muft neccflarily and unavoidably dif-

fer, according to the different Root of Light

upon which it grows. Surely Babes in Chrift,

and ftrong Men, differ much in their Apprc-
henfions and Comprehenfions of the Objects of

Faith, and much more thofe that are not yet

born in Chrift, though appointed unto Rege-

neration, and it may be, iuftructed like Corne-

lius, in fome Things.

And, as to Opinions about Worlhip, the

Thoughts of Men muft naturally be different,

as the Mind of one exceeds another in Clear-

to Juftice, ftize by Force of nefs of Light, and Capacity of Judging ; now
A A 2 wh:n
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when the moft powerful Party feeks, by Force

and Punilhments, to conftrain the Governed

or Conquered, to fubfcribe to their Faith and

Opinions, without Regard to their own Light
or Underftandings ; Doth it not, as much as is

in Man's Power, banifh all Dependence upon
the Spirit of God for Light, out of Men's

Minds, and conftrain them to put out the

Candle of God within them, that is, the Light
of their own Underftandings, and induce them,
for their worldly Refpects and Safety, to pro-
fcfs a Faith, and pra&ife a Worfhip, which

they neither do, nor dare underftand ? And

by Continuance to contract a Blindnefs of

Mind, and Hardnefs of Heart ; and is it pof-

fiblc to praclife a Defign more oppofite to true

Religion, and the Propagation of it ? And it

is evident that thofe of falfe Religions, under a

Pretence of honouring God, by forcing Men
to be religious, have blinded Millions of

Thoufands with falfe Worfhips. And alfo,

that fuch as have profciTed the true Religion, in

Subftance, have wickedly oppofed the further

Heightening Work of the Spirit of God, and

caufed Thoufands, for Fear of Punimment, to

reft fatisfied in the Profeflion of a Faith and

Worfhip, which they underftand not, and

therefore can have no true Religion in them.

And Hiftories will tell plentifully, how perni-
cious the Quarrels, grounded only upon Diffe-

rence in Matters of Faith, have been to Man-
kind ; an honeft Pen would tremble to relate

the Murders, and Maffacres, the dreadful

Wars, and Confufions, and the Ruins, and

Defolations of Countries, that have been upon
this Account ; and the fame muft be to the

World's End, if Difference in Opinions about

religious Worfhip, and Matters of Faith,

fhould be admitted to be a fufficient Ground
of Quarrels ; Errors and Differences in Men's

Underftandings are from natural, unavoida-

ble Infirmity, which ought not to be the Ob-

jects of Punifhments, or Men's Angers ; it is

not more likely, that God mould make all

Men's Underftandings equal in their Capacity
of Judging, or give to all an equal Means or

Meafure of Knowledge, than that he fhould

make all Mens Faces alike. Why then, fay
the Levellers, mould any Man quarrel at a-

nother, whofe Opinion or Faith is not like to

his ; more than at him, whofe Nofe is not like

to his ; therefore fay they, let us be unani-

mous in feelcing an Eftablifhment of equal
Freedom and Security to the whole People, of

the beft Provisions for commutative and. dif-

tributive Jufticc, without Partiality; and of

the beft Means of inftrucling the whole Peo-

ple in the Spirit of Love and Meeknefs ; and

then true Religion will increafe and flourifh.

I have now faithfully related the Sum of

their Principles about Government and Reli-

gion, who have been ufually called Levellers,

and fcandalifed with Defigns againft Govern-
ment and Religion, and Plots, to bring the

Nation into Anarchy and Confufion: Let the

Reader judge, what Colour there is to fufpeft

thofe, that are thus principled, of fuch ill De-

figns ; or rather, whether Freedom, Juftice,

Peace, and Happiriefs can be expected in our

Nation, if thefe Fundamentals of Government
be not aflerted, vindicated, and praclifed, and

made as known and familiar to the People, as

our Anceftors intended the great Charter of the

Liberties of England fhould have been, when

they provided, that it fhould be fent to every

City, and every Cathedral Church, and that

it mould be read and publifhed in every Coun-

ty, four Times in the Year, in full Coun-

ty-

I have only mentioned the Fundamentals,
becaufe they claim thefe as their Right, and

humbly fubmit the Circumftantials, as to the

Number whereof Parliaments mould confift,

and the Manner of their Elections, and the

Order of their Debating and Refolving of

Laws, bf. to the Wifdom of the Parliaments.

But the Reader may well enquire, how thofe,

that have afferted thefe Principles, came to be-

called Levellers, the People believing generally

otherwife of them, than thefe Principles de-

ferve. Truly the Story is too tedious to relate

at large ;
but the Sum of it is, that, in the

Year 1648, C3V. the Army having been in

Conteft with fome Members of the long Par-

liament, they conftituted a general Council of

Officers, and Agitators for the Soldiers, and

then fell into Debate of Propofals to be made
to the Parliament, for a Settlement, and then

fome of that Council afferted thefe Principles ;

and the Reafon of them quickly gained the

Affent of the Major Part ; but being contrary
to the Defigns of fome that were then Gran-

dees, in the Parliament and Army (but moft

of them fince dead) and had refolved of other

Things, at that Time, even with the King,,
who was then at Hampton Court ,

it fell into-

Debate in a private Cabinet Council, how to

fupprefe or avoid thofe, that maintained thefe

Principles, and it was refolved, that fome ill

Name was fit to be given to the Afferters of
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them, as Perfons of fome dangerous Defign ;

and that, their Reputations being blafted, they
would come to Nothing, efpecially if that ge-
neral Council were diflblved ; then was that
Council diflblved, and an Occafion taken from
tTiat Maxim, that every Man ought to be

equally fubject to the Laws, to invent the

Name of Levellers ; and the King, who was
to be frighted into the

Jjle of Wight from

Hampton Court, with Pretences, that the Men
of thefe Principles in the Army would fud-

denly feize upon his Perfon, if he ftaid there,
he was acquainted with thofe Men, by the

Name of Levellers, and was the firft that ever

fo called them in Print, in his Declaration
left on the Table at Hampton Court, when he

fecretly (as was thought) ftole away from
thence ; and thence it was fuddenly blown A-
broad, with as much Confidence, as if they
had believed ir, that firft reported it, that a

Party of Levellers defigned to level all Men's
Eftates ; and, fince then, the late Lord Protec-

tor, knowing thefe Foundations of Freedom
to be inconfiftent with his Defigns, hath often

mentioned the Levellers Plots, with Malice,
Scorn, and Scandal ; and now of late general-

ly, whofoever aflerts the People's Liberties,
and Right of Government by Law, and not

by Will, is branded as a Leveller, by the

Flatterers.

Now I heartily wifh, that my Countrymen
may not be miftaken in my candid Intentions,
in giving them this Account ; I mean not to

court them as Absalom did his Father's Subjects,
to make them believe, that thofe, called Le-

vellers, would ufe them better than others,

if Power was trufted in their Hands ; fqr our

Age hath given me Experience, that Power
to inflave the People ought not to be ir.trufted

in any Men's Hands, upon the faireft Preten-

ces, and moft folemn Oaths, that that Power
fiiall be ufed to eftablifh their Freedom. And
it is the Levellers Doctrine, that the Govern-
ment ought to be fettled upon fuch equal
Foundations of common Right and Freedom,

to the Earl
o/'Nottingham.

that no Man, or Number of Men, in the
Nation, fhould have the Power to invade or
difturb the common Freedom, or the common
Courfe of impartial Juftice; and there/ore,
that every Authority ought to be of fmall

Continuance, and the feveral Authoritier, to
be fo balanced each by other, that, without
fuch an Agreement of Men, againft their own
Intereft, as human Prudence cannot think poffi-
ble, the People cannot fuffer any common In-

jury ; but my Meaning in this, is, only to>

prevent the Divifion of my Countrymen into

Parties, with Animofities each againft others,

by the Couzenage ofNames or Scandals, when
it may be, they would otherwife join Handt
and Hearts, for their common Rights and Li-

berties, if they underftood each others Minds,
and could converfe each with other without

Prejudice, becaufe of the Names, whereby each
hath ufually called the others. It is a thread-
bare Plot of Tyrants, to divide the People in-

to Parties, that they may the more eaGly ma-
fter them ; but I with, that my Countrymen
would unite in the equal Principles of common.
Right, and hearken to Reafon, with Clear-

nefsofMind, whofoever offers it, not regard-

ing whether he that fpeaks it is called a Le-

veller, or a Senary, or an
Anabaptlfl^ or a

Pre/byter, or a Cavalier^ but confidering what
he fays ; and then the Number of Hands, to

defend our
*

Liberties, and Properties, would
be fo numerous, that the Ambition of one, or

a few, could not hope for Succefs in Attempt-
ing a Tyranny over us. And if this poor

Paper may have fuch an Effect, that my Coun-

trymen be not deluded with the idle Scandal

of Levelling, caft upon honeft Men, into an

Oppofition of their own Welfare, I and many
that agree in the Publication of this, fhall have

our Ends.

Confider therefore, what you here read, and

the Lord make you underftand the Thing?,
that conduce to your Peace and Freedom, and

the Glorifying his Name in Righteoufnefs, in

this Nation.

Admiral Ruffef* Letter to the Earl of Nottingham : Containing
an exad: and particular Relation of the late happy Vidory and

Succefs againft the French Fleet. Publifhed by Authority. In

the Savoy, printed by Edward Jones^ 1692. Folio, containing

eight Pages.



Admiral Ruffei'j Letter to the Earl of Nottingham.

Port/mouth^ 'June 2, 1692.

.My LORD,
1 N C E your Lordfhip feems to think,

that an Account in general of the

Fleet's good Succefs is not fo fatis-

factory, as one fetting forth the Par-

ticulars ; I here fend it, with as much

Brevity as the Matter will admit of. I muft con-

fcfs I was not much inclined to trouble you in

this Nature, not being ambitious to fee my
Name in Print on any Occafion ; but, fince

it is your Lordfhip's Commands, I am the

more inclined to give you the beft Informati-

on, I am able, of the Action, having feen

feveral grinted Relations not very fmcere.

Wedmfday^ in the Evening, being the Eigth-
teenth of May, {landing over for Cape de

Hogue^ I ordered Captain Gillam, in the

Chejler^ and the Charles Galley, to lie at fuch

a Diftance to the" Westward of the Fleet,

that they might difcover any Signals made
from me.

Thurfday the Nineteenth, {landing with a

fmall Gale S. S. W. the Wind at W. and W.
and by S. hazy Weather, Cape Barfieur bear-

ing then S. W. and by S. from me diftant a-

bout feven Leagues, between Three and Four

in the Morning, we heard feveral Guns to

the Weftward, and, in a fliort Time, I faw

the two Frigates making the Signal of feeing
the Enemy, with their Heads lying to the

Northward ; which gave me Reafon to think

the Enemy lay with their Fleads that Way ;

upon which, I ordered the Signal to be made
for the Fleet's drawing into a Line of Battle ;

after which, I made the Signal for the Rear of

the Fleet to tack, that, if the Enemy flood

to the Northward, we might the fooner come
to engage ; but, foon after Four o'Clock, the

Sun had a little cleared the Weather, and I

faw the French Fleet {landing to the South-

ward, forming their Line on the fame Tack
that I was upon ; I then ordered that Signal
for the Rear to Tack to be taken in, and,
at the fame Time, bore away with my own

Ship fo far to Leeward, as I judged each Ship
in the Fleet might fetch my Wake or Grain ;

then brought to again, lying by with my Fore-

top-fail to the Mail, to give the Ships, in the

Fleet, the better Opportunity of placing

thimfelves, as they had been befoie directed.

By Eight o'Clock, we had formed an indiffe-

rent Line, ftretching from the S. S. W. to

the N. N. E. the Dutch in the Van, the Red
in the Center, and the Blue in the Rear. By
Nine o'Clock, the Enemy's Van-guard had

flretched almoft as far to the Southward as

ours, their Admiral and Rear-admiral cf the

Blue, that were in the Rear, clofing the

Line, and their Vice-admiral of the fame

Divifion ftretching to the Rear of our Fleet,

but never coming within Gun-ftiot of them.

About Ten, they bore down upon us, I ftill

lying with my Fore-top-fail to the Mart. I

then obferved Monfieur Tourville^ the French

Admiral, put out his Signal for Battle ; I

gave Order that mine mould not be hoifted,

till the Fleets began to engage, that he might
have the fairer Opportunity of coming as near

me, as he thought convenient ; and, at the

fame Time, I fent Orders to Admiral Al-

monde, that, as foon as any of his Squadron
could weather the Enemy's Fleet, they mould

tack, and get to the Weftward of them ; as

alfo to the Blue, to make Sail and clofe the

Line, they being at fome Diftance a-ftern ;

but, as foon as the Fleet began to engage, it

fell calm, which prevented their fo doing.
About Half an Hour after Eleven, Monfieur
t
fourvlllet

in the Royal Sun (being within three

Quarters Mufquet-fhot) brought to, lying by
me, at that Diftance, about an Hour and a

Half, plying his Guns very warmly ; though
I muft obfcrve to you, that our Men fired

their Guns fafter ; after which Time, I did

not find his Guns were fired with that Vi-

gour as before, and I could fee him in great

Diforder, his Rigging, Sails, and Top-fail
Yards being fhot, and no Body endeavour-1

ing to make them ferviceable, and his Boats

towing of him to Windward, gave me Reafon
to think he was much gauled. About Two,
the Wind fhifted to the N. W. and by W.
and, fome little Time after that, five frefli

Ships of the Enemy's Blue Squadron came and

pofted themfelves, three a-head of Monfieur

Tourville^ and two a-ftern of him, and fired

with great Fury, which continued till after

Three. About Four in the Evening, there

came fo thick a Fog, that we could not fee

a Ship of the Enemy's, which occsfioned our

leaving oft' Firing for a little Time, and then
it cleared up, and we could fee Monfieur

Tourmlle towing away with his Boats to the

North-
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NortWard from us j upon which I did the

feme,, and ordered all my Divifion to do the

like ; and, about Half an Hour after Five,
we had a fmall Breeze of Wind Eafterly. I

then made the Signal for the Fleet to chace,

fending Notice to all the Ships about me, that

the Enemy were running. About this Time
I heard feveral Broad-fides to the Weftward ;

and, though I could not fee ihz Ships that

fired, I concluded them to be our Blue, that,

by the Shift of Wind, had weathered the

Enemy ; but it proved to be the Rear-admiral

of the Red, who had weathered Tourville's

Squadron, and got between them and their

Admiral of the Blue, where they lay firing
fome Time, and then Tourville anchored with

fome Ships of his own Divifion, as alfo the

Rear-admiral of the Red with fome of his :

This was the Time that Captain Haftings^ in

the Sandwich, was killed, he driving through
thofe Ships, by Reafon of his Anchors not be-

ing clear. I could not fee this Part, becaufe of

the great Smoke and Fog, but have received

this Information from Sir
Cloudejley ShovelTmce.

I fent to all the Ships that I could think were

near me, to chace to the Weftward all Night ;

telling them, I defigned to follow the Enemy
to Breft ; and fometimes we could fee a French

Ship, two, or three, {landing away with all the

Sail they could make to the Weftward. About

Eight, I heard Firing to the Weftward, which

lafted about Half an Hour, it being fome of our

Blue fallen in with fome of the Ships of the

Enemy in the Fog. It was foggy, and very
little Wind all Night.

Friday the Twentieth, it was fo thick in

the Morning, that I could fee none of the E-

nemy's Ships, and bat very few of our own.

About Eight it began to clear up ; the Dutch,

who were to the Southward of me, made the

Signal of feeing the Enemy; and, as it cleared,

I faw about thirty-two or thirty-four Sail, di-

ftant from us between two and three Leagues,
the Wind at E. N. E. and they bearing from

us W. S. W. our Fleet chacing with all the

Sail they could make, having taken in the Sig-

nal for the Line of Battle, that each Ship might
make the beft of her Way after the Enemy.
Between Eleven and Twelve, the Wind came

to the S. W. The French plied to the Weft-

ward with all the Sail they could, and we after

them. About Four, the Tide of Ebb being

don<i, the French anchored, as alfo we in

forty three Fathom Water, Cape Barfaur

bearing S. and by W. About Ten in the

Evening, we weighed with the Tide of Ebb,
the Wind at S. W.and plied to the Weftward.
About Twelve, my Fore-top maft came by the

Board, having received feveral Shot.

Saturday the Twenty-firft, we continued
ftill plying after the Enemy, till Four in the

Morning. The Tide of Ebb being done, I

anchored in forty- fix Fathom Water, Cape d&

Hogue bearing S. and by W. and the Ifland of

Alderney S. S. W. By my Topmaft's Going
away, the Dutch Squadron, and the Admiral
of the Blue,with feveral of his Squadron, had got
a great Way to Windward of me. About Seven
in the Morning, feveral of the Enemy's Ships,

being far advanced towards the Race, I perceived

driving to the Eaftward with theTide of Flood.
Between Eight and Nine, when they were
driven fo far to the Eaftward that I could fetch'

them, I made the Signal for the Fleet to cut.

and follow the Enemy ; which they all did r

except the aforementioned weathermoft Ships,,
which rid faft, to obferve the Motion of the

reft of the Enemy's Ships that continued in the.

Race of Alderney. About Eleven, I faw three

great Ships fair under the Shore tack and ftand

to the Weftward ; but, after making two or,

three fhort Boards, the biggeft of them run

a-fhore, who prefently cut his Mafts away ; the.

other two, being to leeward of him, plied up to

him : The Reafcn, as I judge, of their doing-
this was, that they could not weather out.

fternmoft Ships to the Weftward, nor get out

a- head of us to the Eaftward. I obferving that

many of our Ships hovered about thofe, I font

to Sir Ralph Delaval, Vice-Admiral of the

Red, who was in the Rear of our Fleet, to keep
fuch a Number of Ships and Firefhips- with him,
as might be fufficient to deftroy thofe of the

Enemy j and, to order the others to follow me,
I being then in Purfuit of the reft of the E-

nemy : An Account of the performing that

Service I do not trouble your Lordfhip with, he

having given it you already. About Four in

the Afternoon, eighteen Sail of the Enemy's

Ships got to the Eaftward of Cape Earfteur ;

after which, I obferve.d they hauled in for It

Hague : The Rear- Admiral of the Red, V ice-

Admiral of the Blue,, and fome other Ships,

were a head of me. About Ten at Night, L
anchored in the Bay of le Hcguc, and lay till.

Four the next Me ruing, being

Sunday the Twenty- fecond ; and then I.

weighed, and ftood in near the Land of h
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Tho' thefe be all the Names that I have' Wen
able to learn, yet I am fure there are

Ships of Confequence burnt.

Hague ; but, when we found the Flood came,
we anchored in good Tandy Ground. At Two
in the Afternoon we weighed again, and plied

clofe in with le Hague, where we fuw thirteen

Sail of the Enemy's Men of War hauled clofe

in with the Shore: The Rear- Admiral of the

<Red tells me, that the Night before he faw the

other five, which made up the eighteen I firft

chaced, ftand to the Eaftward.

Monday the Twenty-third, I fent in Vice-

Admiral Rooke, with feveral Men of War and

Firefhips, as alfo the Boats of the Fleet, to de-

(troy thofe Ships ; but the Enemy had gotten
them fo near the Shore, that not any of our

Men of War, except the fmall Frigates, could

do any Service; but that Night Vice~Admiral

R>Mke, with the Boats, burnt fix of them.

Tuefday the Twenty- fourth, about Eight in

the Morning, he went in again with the Boats,

and burnt the other feven, together with fe-

veral Tranfport Ships, and fome Veflels with

Ammunition, the Names of which Ships I am
not yet able to give your Lordfliip any other

Account of, than what I formerly fent you,
which are as follow :

Guns.

Count de Tourville, 104
c Chev. de la Fillette, 7
J Vice- Admiral of^104
I the Blue. 3
Monfieur Beattjeau, po

Soleil Royal,

L'Ambitieux,

L'Admirable,

La Magnifique,

LeSt. Philipp,

Le Conquerant,
Le Triumphant,
L'Etonant,
Le Terrible,

L'Amiable,
Le Fier,

Le Glorieux,
Le Serieux,

Le Trident,

5 Monf.Cottologon, Rere- 1 ,

\ Admiral of the Blue. 3
7

Monfieur Infrevil/e, j6
Du Magnon, 76
Monfieur Bellemont, 74
Monfieur de Septime, 80
Monfieur Septvilla, 80
Monfieur de Raal, 68
Monfieur Larfetkoir, 68

Le Ch.de Chateaumoorant,6o
Monfieur Bernier, 60
Monfieur Monteaud^ 56

As the Prifoners report, a Three Deck Ship
burnt by Accident, and the following, funk j

how true I do not know.

Le Prince, Monfieur Bagneuz, 60
Le St. Paril, Monfieur Ftrilk. 60

Wednefday the Twenty- fifth, I failed from le

Hogue, ordering the Admiral of the Blue, with
a Squadron of Engli/h and Dulcb Ships under
his Command, to run along the Enemy's
Coaft as far as Havre de Grac^, in Hopes that

fome of the before- mentioned five Ships, that

flood to the Eaftward, might have been got
thither ; but he informs me, that, upon his Ap-
pearing before that Place, he could perceive but

one or two fmall VefTels. The Number of the

Enemy's Ships did not exceed fifty Men of

War, by the bed Information, from Fifty- fix

to One- hundred and four Guns; and though
it muft be confefied, that our Number was

fuperior to theirs, which probably at firft might
ftartle them, yet, by their Coming down with
that Refolution, I cannot think it had any
great Effect upon them : And this I may affirm

for a Truth, not with any Intention to value

our own Action, or to leflen the Bravery of

the Enemy, That they were beaten by a Num-
ber confiderably lefs than theirs; the Calmnefa
and Thicknefs of the Weather giving very few
of the Dutch, or the Blue, the Opportunity of

Engaging ; which, I am fure, they look upon
as a great Misfortune ; and, had the Weather

proved otherwife, I do not fee how it was pof-
fible for any of them to have efcaped us.

This is the exafteft Account that I am able

to give you, which, I hope, will prove to

your Lordfhip's Satisfaction. Vice- Admiral

Rooke has given me a very good Character of

feveral Men employed in the Boats, and I have

ordered him to give me a Lift of the Names
of fuch Perfons whofe Behaviour was remark-

able, in order to their Reward. I am,

My Lord,

Tour Lord/hip's moft Faithful

Humble Servant^

E. RuSerl.

Tfae
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The Power of the Laws of a Kingdom over the Will of a mif-
led King. Leyden, printed by William Chriftienne. 1643.

containing eight Pages.

A Kingdom is above a Tyrartt, or a

King, when he breaks the Laws.
I mtift here wonder, with Bucha-

nan, 'That Law which concerns the
*

Kings themfelves, what is it, and by
whom enacted, neither can the Lawyers them-
felves refolve ; the Roman Kings never had that

Power, from them there was an Appeal to

the People. Semca, Epi/1. 19. Scribit fe ex

Cicerone de Rcpub. Libris didicifTe, provo-
cationem ad populum & etiam a Regibus
fuifle.' We will examine what the French

Story can afford us, fince that Government is

fo much affected ; I conceive it isLtxTationis,
to be judged by their Examples, which hath

been but of late Times within this One-hun-

dred, Two- hundred, or Three-hundred Years ;

for, fince thefe Times, I am perfuaded their

Parliaments are fo far (hort of their ancient

Authority, that they are not equal with thofe

Liberties they have had, by reafon of the

Incroachment of their Kings ; for, by the

French Story, it will eafily appear, that they
are inferior unto their Parliaments. John de

Rubra, in thofe Times, 1371, a famous Law-

yer,
' Sub finem Tra&atus, fcribit his verbis,

Si alicui regi fuperiorem non recognofcendi
dandus efTet coadjutor, illius adfumtio & in-

ftitutio, pertinent ad tres Status, regni quod

fuperiorem non habet, ut eft regnum Francia.

Did not the Nobility rife againft Lewis the

Eleventh of France, for the publick Good,
that they might demonftrate perforce un-

to the King the miferable Eftate of the

Commonwealth ? The Sum of their Requeft

was, that the three Eftates might meet ; and,

when they did meet, there were chofen

Twelve out of every State by the Parliament,

fo that there were Thirty- fix chofen in all

to reform the Grievances of that Kingdom ;

and the King promifed his Faith, that he

would ratify whatfoever thofe Thirty-fix

fhould prefent to him ; but Lewis the Ele-

venth broke his Faith, which was the Caufe

VOL. IV.

* of the War that continued thirteen Years
*
afterwards ; and fo the Perjury of the King,

' wkh his own Infamy, and the Deftruclion
* of the People, was expiated.' The Hiflorians,
that this Hiftory are gathered out of, are

Philip de Com. Lib. Cap. ii. N. Gillius, Lib.
Pol. 152. Guagninus in vita ejufdem Ludov.

MonJJrolettus Oliverius Lantarcius Belga. Hi/},

cap. 3-5. I muft tell you, this King was nei-

ther weak in Body or Mind, for he was about

Forty, and, for his natural Parts, furpafled all

the Kings of France. To make the Contro-

verfy more plain,
* There was a Difference be-

' tween this Lewis and Charles his Brother, in
*

1468, upon which the Parliament did decree
* the King mould give fome Duchy which
' did not belong to the Crown ; befides, they
4 did decree that the King fhould pay him
'

yearly, out of his own Treafure, a great Sum
* of Money.' Britan. Amor commemorat. Lib. iv.

Fol. 200.

Gafco de Beirna, in 1275, was befieged by
EdwardK\r\g of England ; Gafco appeals to the

Parliament, and Edward would not detract it,

but did commit it to his Officers, left he (hould,
if he had detracted it, make the French King,
to whom he had lately done Homage for fome
Land he held there, a Party againft him ; but

that which makes this Cafe moft perfpicuous,
is that of Edward the T/?/r^/,and Philip of France^

in 1328: The Contention aiifing betwixt

them two for the Kingdom of Fiance, they
both of them fubmitted to the Cenfure of the

Parliament of that Kingdom; the Parliament

judged the Kingdom to Philip, neither did

King Edward detract that Judgment, he pay-

ing of him Homage for dquitain a few Years

after. Thomas Walfingbam. In this all the

French Hiftorians agree as well as England.

Polydor. Virgil. Lib. xix. Thomas J'Falfmgkani

fub Edwardo tertio.

Bur, of all the Inftitutions of Countries,

there is none fo memorable as that of the

Spaniards, who, when they create Kings in

4 B the
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the Council of sfrragcn, and that it may be

the better remembered, they prefent a Man

upon whom they place this Infcription, Jus

Arragonlcum, whom they do publickly decree

tube greater and more powerful than the King;
when that is done, they fpeak to their King,

being created upon certain Laws and Condi-

tions, in thefe Words, which we will produce,

becaufs they will (hew a notable and fmgular
Stoutnefs of that Nation, in curbing their

Kings, N~cs qua valemos tanto come vm y podemos

was que vos elegimos Rel^ csn
ejl

as y ejlas

conditiones, intra vos y nos un que mandamas que

ins ;

' We that are as great as you are, and
4 are of more Power than you, have chofen
*

you our King, upon thefe and thefe Condi-
'

tions, betwixt you and us, there is one that

*
is of more Power than you.' The Exam-

ples are infinite that the French have made of

their Kings, and their Kings Children, fo

that I will inftance no more than I have done ;

for thefe Teftimonies are the more to be noted

and obferved, becaufe they do clearly demon-

ftrate, that the chief Right and Arbitrement

hath been of the People, not only of chufing

Kings, but alfo of refufing, and repulfing the

Sons of their dead King, and chufing others in

their Rooms.
The Lawyers now expecting the Day, there

ftarts up one, and puts into the Court a Quare

impedit \ for which his Reafon was, that, though
thefe Things have been done thus and thus,

yet the Fact doth not prove the Confequence,
that they ought to be done. The Lawyer pre-

fently replied, that this Caveat of his might
not be approved of, being mod ridiculous ;

which conceives, that a whole Kingdom fhould

not judge better of that which they have made

fo often Trial of, than this Man or that Man.

If the Reafon of many might be brought into

Queftion by this or that Man's Opinion, I

would put this Queftion to any Man to prove

by Reafon, being no more indemonftrable than

the other Queftion, that Man is reafonable : If

he would give me an Anfwer, I think that he

could have no other Proof that this ;V, or that

is to be Reafon, than the general Confent and

Approvement of this and that Society : But,

fmce the Beginning of the World, there hath

nothing been fo abfurd, but it hath found one

'Patron. I do wonder what Government
fhe Objector would have in the World, if

moft Voices might not prevail. Doth not the

Divine think his Controverfy the ftrongeft,
when he hath moft Fathers with him ; or the

Civil Lawyer when he pleads, doth not he

carry it when he quotes the moft Authors ? All

that can be faid by them, is, the King will

not admit of it for Reafon ; and perhaps they
will fay, the Kingdom is a Party as well as the

King, and therefore a By-ftander may fee

more: If a By- (lander may fee more, I will

bring him in, and he (hall be no other than

a King (miftake me not, I mean a King of

Reafon) it is Ariftotle, who wasgreateft with the

greateft Monarch,
' The King muft neither kill

4 nor banifh, no not for a Time, nor in any
* one Part muft he domineer. [For it is not fit

' the Partfhould be above theWhole.'J Neither

hath wife Artftotle^ who dipped bis Pen in Reafon^
left the King without a commanding Strength
over his difobedient Subjects, nor the Kingdom
unfortified from incroaching Kings ; he writes

thus :
' There remains one Queftion concern-

'

ing his Strength, whether a King ought to
* have any, whereby he may compel his dif-
c
obedient Subjects to him, ruling according to

* the Law, or after what Manner he fhall exe-
4 cute his Office, altho'he be a juft Prince, and
' doth not prefer his Will above the Law, yet it

c
is necefTary that he have Power whereby he

'

may protect theLaws ; it is quickly refolved of,
* and not difficult to determine what Power
' fuch a King fhould have ; his Power ought
* to be more than any one private Man's, or
*
more, yet lefs than the Kingdom's.' So that,

if Arijlotle fpeak Truth, upon whom all hu-
man Knowledge is built on, no Man can deny
this Conclufion, That the King out of his

Courts hath a Superior, which is the Law, the

King in the Court : So that I wonder more
and more, that any Man can maintain there

can be long any Government fo long as this

Tenet is maintained, that a King is not an-

fwerable for his Mifgovernment, and that we
muft wait God's Juftice and Providence; and.

we muft, in the mean Time, ftand like the

Man in Mfop, who, when his Cart ftuck faft

in the Dart, did nothing but pray to Ju-
piter , that he would pull his Cart out of the

Dirt for him: But he had Anfwer made, Ju-
piter would not help him, unlefs he would

help himfelf ; and, after he had put to his help-

ing Hand, then he had his Prayer granted.
Nor muft we think fo of Providence, that we
muft think ourfelves nothing. Plotinus in

tttod.
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de Previdentta Dei, Fol. 98. O that

Men would feiioufly confider, that a more

pernicious Tenet to the Kings themfelves can-

not be hatched, for the Subjects will continually
be fufpicious of their Princes, and fo will neve'r

love them truly, fo long as Kings nourifh

their Bafilifks. Arijl. Rhet. Lib. vii. For
what more Hopes can we have of Kings than

of Popes, unlefs God would by his extraor-

pinary Means enlighten them ? We have read

into what Exorbitances Popes, (tho' grave and

learned Men, have run into, by Reafon they
bolftered up themfelves by this Tenet, of being
anfwerable to none but God, till at laft they
were reduced to Cenfure by the Council of
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am, that, after their Removals, the next

three or four Succcfiors will be more cauteious,

and fo will their Friends be that (hall take their

Parts. Caligula and Nero died without Re-

venge, and in good Time, or elfe, I think,

they would not have left a Senator. Obferve

but the Princes that fucceeded Nero, until you
come to Domitian^ and you (hall find the Ro-

mans were not weary of them, and likewife

after Domitian again. But here my Pen (hall

flop, and we will leave the Lawyer in good

Hopes, to get the Caufe againft the Tyrant,

for, if the Council will not judge, yet trie Ty-
rant will judge himfelf i for, when he judged by
the Law, he is judged by his own Word ; for,

Baftl. All that can be pretended in Reafon, by his Word and Will, it was made when he
i ._ /I ij __/!/! !l r> i TT- \ . rr -.1. Ml . *. f L.!_

why we (hould not refift evil Princes, is, be-

caufe that Civil Wars will follow, and fo there

will be greater Bloodshed ; I anfwer, we do

ufually remember Evils better than Benefits,

for the one is written in Marble, the other in

Sand. It happens fo fometimes j but fure I

was King ; but, if this will not ferve, his

Law Books the Lawyer will burn, and he will

never (ludy more, unlefs in the Court. Ty-

rannlcarum Crudelitatum Exempla. 4/Iu/phus in

Officina. Hlft. Lib. iii. Cap. 6.

Belvoir : Being a Pindarick Ode upon Belvoir Caftle the Seat

of the Earls of Rutland, made in the Year 1679. MS.

SA
C R E D Mufe, the Queen of Wit,

Born and belov'd of mighty "Joniet

Take thy Harp, and touch the Strings,
While melting Airs and Numbers move ;

Sing Godlike Words for Godlike Things.
Call thy Sifters all, that fit

By flow'ry Banks of He/icon ;

All their Stores and Treafurcs get,

And their artful Garbs put on ;

All from Extafies do flow,

Or Slumbers on Parnaffuf Hill ;

All that Raptures can beftow,

All lofty Fancy and deep Judgment know.

Learned Rage, Poetick Fire,

Such as the Sibyl doth infpire,

And her diftorted Limbs doth fill,

When the furious God doth come :

Make ready the Pindarick Steed,
The fiery headftrong Horfe :

Hot and fiery tho' he be,

And, in his unbridled Courfe,

Over Rocks and Mounts doth roam,
And th' unskilful Rider throws,

That cannot fit his headlong Steed ;

Bchiqir
1

* Height will tame his Rage ;

Belvoir''s Hill his Pace affwage ;

Btfvoir ! Neighbour to the Sky,

That with Light doth deck its Brows,

All his proudeft Force will need,

Tho' he be with Ambrofia fed,

And of Helicon drinks high.

Bchoir's a Subject high and great ;

Not fuch as mighty Pindar chofe,

An IJihmian, or a Pythian Game,
A Charioteer, or Wreftler's Fame,

Bolder Flights and fiercer Heat

Are requir'd to reach that Seat,

Than his Olympian Vidors could beget ;

'Twill task ev'n Pindar's rapid Soul to match the

lofty Head.

Hafte, Belvoir calls ; my Mufe, away,
If Fear doth not thy Footfteps ftay,

And, confcious of th' amazing Height, thcu, trem-

bling, doft delay.

Th' invoked Mufe with comely State drew nigh ;

And, with a raviming Look,

Half-anger'd, and half pleas'd, thusfpoke:

No more, fond Youth, fuch needlefb Helps invoke ;

For barren Subjefts only fit,

Where Fidion muft the Room ofTruth fupply.

And, what it wants in Worth, make out in Wit.

Betvoir hath Glorv of its own,

4 B 2 A gonu-
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A genuine Worth, net borrow'd from

The Daub of Rhetorick, or Scum
Of heated Brain and lavifh Tongue ;

Bat his own Glory from's own Worth hath fprung,

And, like the Sun, he's his own Praife alone.

And, fince moft other Places owe their Name,
Not to their own, but to the Poet's Fame ;

1 rorn them, while other Seats their Glory take,

This (hall the Poet make :

The very Sight mall thee infpire

With generous Thoughts and adive Fire,

Till thy deep Admiration break

Into the Rage of a divine and a refiftlefs Flame.

Truth is thy Guide ; the Subjeft needs not Art,

Nor the weak Helps, that Learning can impart.
This f.iid, there fell upon my Soul a Dew,
Like that Prophetick Slumbers doih compile ;

And my extatick Soul in Raptures flew

In Regions far removed, and took a View
Of all the Glories ofthe wond'rous Ifle.

Thrice walk'd my Guide and I the Fairy Round,
Which from th' exalted Height did (how,

Curioufly drawn in Miniature below,

The facred Graces of the famous Land ;

Till, near Trent's Chryflal Stream on hallow'd

Ground,
The airy Gueft did make her Stand^

See there, cries out my beauteous Guide

{ And then new Joy did o'er her Vifage glide)

Belvoir, Art's Mailer-piece, and Nature's Pride,

High in the Regions of ethereal Air,

Above the troubled Atmofphere,
Above the Magazines of Hail and Snow ;

Above the Place that Meteors breeds,

Above the Seat where lie the Seeds,

Whence raging Storms and Tempefts grow,
That do infeft the troubled World below.

See with what comely State

It, unconcern'd, o'erlooks the humble Plains,

And, from its Eminence, commands
The fruitful Vale, and far out-ftretchedLands :

As blefled Souls, from a bright Star, do deign
To take a View of mortal Woe,
The Scene of Miferies below,

And fee Men hurl'd

By fportive Fate about the bufy World.

See with what Beauty 'tis o'erfpread ;

How the exalted Head
Looks down with Scorn on Hills below,

So high and fair, that it a Piece ofHeav'n doth (how.

So looks the Sun, when from his Eattern Bed
New ris'n from Tethys blufhing red*

Attired in his beft Ar;ay,
Such as he dances with on Softer-day ;.

He p;eps above adiftant Hill,.

And doth the waking World with Glory fill ;

Such blefled Place art thou, but fairer itill.

Nor art thou alone for Pleafare fir ;

Soft Eafe and melting Charms

Th' Enjoyments o' th' luxuriant Land ;

Thy (lately Head wasdeflin'd to command.
Mars oft from hence hath founded his Alarms;

Safety and Joy together meet,
Soft Peace and rougher War do greet ;

Thou'rt charming to thy Friends, and awful to thy
Foes.

' Twas here the Roman Eagle chofe to reft ;

'Twas on this Rock me built her Neft j

Hence could her conqu<:r'd Realm furvey j

Here ruled with unbounded Sway,
And, when (he pleas'd, flew down, and took her

Prey.
Herefl//7//V/ww>'s (lately Caftle (bod :

The finking Romans laiiing Stay,
Glutted fo oft with Britifh Blood.

Oft they attempted it in vain,

As oft they back again were driven :

Unhappy People ! that not only fought
With Romans, that the World did gain,
But with a Rock more ftrong than they :

And jaftly vain th'Attempt was thought,
As was the Giants, that defign'd at Heaven.

The early Seeds of War, thus fown,
Mixed ev'n with its firil Foundation,

Up into glorious Deeds have grown ;

Deeds not unworthy the great Founder's Name;
Deeds writ in bloody Characters i'th' Book of Fame.

Not all the Sweets that there confpire,
Not the unbounded Floods ofJoy,
Streams of Delight and Luxury,

Which all the fruitful fubjeft Lands fupply,
Could ever damp the Fire

Of martial Rage and generous Gallantry.
When this fad Land did fwarm with MonHera

more,
Than ever Libyan Deferts bore,
Or fprung from dfrick's parched Shore,

By' unnatural Conjunctions, like them, bred *

When Rage and black Rebellion

Had, like a fatal Inundation,
The miferable Land o'erflown ;

Whenjh^many-headed Hydra did command,
And Majefty profaned was by every common Hand,
How did this, fenc'd with generous Rage and facred

Loyalty,
Exalt th'illuftrious Head
Above the foaming Sea h

Unmov'd it dar'd the raging Flood,
Bore the impetuous Shock,

Like an eternal Rock it ftosd,
And all the Waves on its unmoved Bafis broke.

6.

With fuch Dilcourfe (he did beguile the Way ,-

Words, that I ever could have'liften'd to ;.

Words, that, like refrefhing Dew,
O'er all my thirfty Soul were fpreacr,

Till (he beneath the Caftle's (lately Head
Our pleafmg Courfe did (lay.

When, lifting up my Eyes to take a View,
A fads-
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A fudden Dread upon my Soul did fall,

My flartied Senfes did enthrall j

Such as within the Soul doth rife,

When the Immortal Beings do furprife,

With their unlook'd-for Prefence, human Eyes.
Amaz'd, aloud I cry'd :

Tell me, O tell me, lovely, beauteous Guide,
To what blefs'd Soul is giv'n

That neareft Place of all the World to Heav'n ?

Do blefled Spirits there refide ?

Do there inferior Deities abide,

When they with heav'nly Joys are cloy'd ?

Or is't the Court of the Almighty Powers,

Where they can fee, from the exalted Towers,

A mixed Scene of human Mifery ?

Where they debate

The Fall of Realms, and Kingdoms Fate ;

And whence are order'd all

The various Accidents, that Men befall.

Smiling, the Mufe reply'd :

A mighty Prince here makes Abode,
Born of illuftrious Blood,

So great, fo generous,
fo good,

All but a God.

Happy, cry'd I, thofe bleffed Men, that do

To thofe cdeftial Manfions rife!

Where, like the Birds of Paradife,

They feed on heavenly Dew.

8.

Exalted Place ! How muft quick Wit,

With nimble Courfe, thro' all thy Members run,

That under th' Influence doft fit

Of Brother Angel, and of Neighbour Sun !

What benign Afpeft, and what gentle Ray,
Each Conftellation will difplay ?

What Influence will each Planet give

To thofe that on their Confines live ?

While the fame Beams, on others caft, do grow

Languid and weak i' th' Journey down below.

On fuch ftupendcus Heights 'tis Prophets fleep,

When they a Commerce with kind Angels keep :

Throw, GaKUo, throw thy Tubes away :

Here, as we pafs,

The naked Eye can all the Heaven furvey,

Without the Help of thy imperfect Glafs.

fee the Satellites that cirde-Jsve,

Red Mtfr/s Belt, and Vulcan's, horned Love j

See Meteors, while they breeding are,

And fallen Stars, e're they to th' World appear.
And cannot only read,

But fee the very Influence the Stars do flied.

9.

Blefs'd Place ! that on the Confines ftands

Of the two Kingdoms, Earth, and Heaven,

Jn Doubt to whonTthe juft Right mould be given.

So, 'twixt two potent Lands,

Some ftately Fort, in former Ages built,

Equally beautiful and ftrong,

Claimed by both, by both deny'd,

Unknown 'to whom it doth belong,
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The even Balance flides to neither Side,

But ftands the fatal Caufe why Floods of Blood are

fpilt.

Doubtful to which thou ow'ft thy Birth,
Doubtful of which thou art a Part,

This, we are fure, thou art

The loweft Place of Heaven, or higheft Place of
Earth.

Would thofe blefs'd Times return again,
When Gods defcended to converfe with Men ;

When humble Swains could entertain

The Deities on every flow'ry Plain ;

This for their Intercourfe a Place was fit,

Where Men half Way the Gods might meet;
ThePleafures of both Regions gain,

Tafte of Heaven, yet be on Earth ;

And, joining, t' a mix'd Nature give a Birth,

A Race ofMen like Gods, or Gods like Men.

Go on then, fmiling, cry'd my Guide ;

'Tis a juft Heat that doth thy Breaft infpire j

And, while it warms with aftive Fire,

Up to the Hill's proud Top afpire,

Andblefsthy Sight with the World's chiefeft Pride.

My Bleflingwith thee gp.
This faid, infenfibly the Hill we round i

A fpiral Line up to the Summit led,

And with a pleafing Cheat

BeginTd th' Afcent, and unknown Pleafure bred.

We climb'd the Hill, yet went on even Ground.
Each Step, as circling round we went,

A Profpeft of new Pleasures did prefent ;

Now, o'er the fruitful Vale, we wondering Rood,

Strait hanging o'er the neighbouring Wood.
The Softnefs of the Vale doth now delight,
When at next Step we chang'd the Scene,

And a new Scene ofJoys did intervene;

The neighbouring Hills do entertain our Sight,
And, in their ihady, rural Drefe,

Do reprefent a civil Wildernefs.

All Objects from below now leflen'd fhow,
Fields fhrink to Acres, Towns to Houfes grow j

The vaft extended Plain is a fmall Compass now.
So fome blefs'd Soul, by Angels borne above,
Sees the dear native Land he once did love,

And other mighty Realms below

Into narrow Limits grow :

(And, as in Maps we find,

Small Space unto large King.icms is
afiign'tfr

Bat Realms by Spots, Rivers by Lines defign'd.)
So full, as higher up he flies,

Kingdoms flirink into little Spots of Ground,
And ftraight thofe too are fl.>wn ;

The whole Earth then but a fmall Point is found,
And that loon difappears too, and is gone.

The ftately Fab: ick near,

Whofe Look our fcoals with vaftDefires fuppIy'J r

With hafty Zeal, we trod the circling Way,
When my obliging Guide
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My Mind From the deep Admiration took,

And thus, in mournful Accents, the long Silence

broke :

'Tis not long fince, and then there fell a Tear,
This {lately rabrick in its Ruins lay.
Not many Luftres naft, in thofe black Time?,

When, to beCre^t and- Excellent, were Crimes'.;

When, to be Gocd, was Caufe enough to f.Jl,

And, to beEminent, was capital.
When Charles, becaufe he was a King, muft die,

Guilty of no one Crime, but Majefty.
When brutifh Fury cid afeend the Throne,
And all the Marks of Greatnefs tumbled down,
This look'd Coo kingly to be let alone.

It fell, bat none-'e'er in a- nobler Caufe,
For its Religion, for itsi Prince and Laws :

Glorious its {lately Head in Ruins lay,
That the fame Fate with Royal Greatnefs {har'd:

P had been Difgrace not to have been a Prey,
T' have been by fuch d'eftruftive Villains fpar'd.

12.

As fome Commander, compafs'd by his Foes,

^A Stranger both to Fear and Flight,
Himfelfand Army doth maintain the Fight,

. And Zeal againft their Numbers doth oppofe ;

Fearlefs doth fee his Limbs before him fall,

His mangled Members ftrow the Ground ;

He the great Oak unmov'd is found,
Tho* robbed of his graceful Branches all.

Till the fad News doth circle round,
His Prince, for whom he fought, is flain ;

Then fcorning Life, which he did juft maintain,

Upon his Enemies Swords he flies,

And bravely, in the Bed of Honour, dies.

This Seat, for Loyalty, a Bulv/ark flood,
Did fee its beauteous Towers in Pieces torn,
IsTow this, now that Part into 'Ruin born ;

But when the killing Meffage did arrive,

And did through alfthe hollow Ruins found,
That Charles the Juft, the Great, the Good,

Fell, to inhuman Rage, a Sacrifice ;

Difdaining to furvive

Its much lov'd Prince's Obfequies,
It gave a Groan, that {hook the Hill around,
It groan'd, and fell, and down in Ruins lay,

Filling the fad Solemnities of fuch a woeful Day.

13.

Unpitied, long in Duft its glorious Head,
With murthered Majefty, lay dead ;

Till Virtue in a Female Breaft did glow
(Virtue that from our bloody Shore was fled)

And tender Pity in her Soul did grow.
To Mountagifs great Stem {he owes her Birth,

Than which, no Tree, in all Dodonas Grove,
Wider its Branches doth extend,
More noble Boughs doth lend,

To beautify the Land and Sea,
The powerful Sword, and the wife Gown :

None of more high Renown,
ForWifdom, Juftice, or for Loyalty.

None doth more beauteous Cyons fend.
P/ore eminent for Faith or Love,

T' inrich each Corner of the Britijh Earth.

Sprung from this glorious Stem, with generous
Scorn^

DifJaining borrowed Fame,
And Glory, that came from a Father's Name,

With her own Afts {he did her Anceftors adorn.

She view'd the Ruins with a pitying Eye,
Saw griily Horror o'er the Chaos lie,

Brooding upon Deformity.
She faw it, and her Soul took Fire,

And fwell'd with juft revengeful Ire ;

The mighty Monger's Death {he vow'd,
And the Deliverance cf the captive Crowd,

And ftraight the vaftDefign laid in her noble Breaft.

J3eh/oir
1
i great Genius the juft Work allow'd,

And of the Foundrefs proud,
His low-laid Head, in his deep Caverns, bow'd ;

And from's dark Grave, where long he had been

chain'd,

Arofe, and the aufpicious Omen blefs'd,

While ftranger Joy did on the Ruins reft :

As the Creation fmil'd,

When Light fprung up, Heaven's eldeft Child.

Mean while, me Leave from her great Lord

obtain'd,

(And who could fuch a pious Boon deny ?)

The mighty Labour undertook,
The weighty Bars in funder broke,

And adamantine Chains in Pieces {hook.

Thebes once, from the Muiician's Lyre,
A wonderous Building did acquire ;

They with their Lutes did charm', and mer
With an enlivening and creating Look,

The jarring Parts to Harmony and due Proportion
ftruck.

As once the all-powerful Deity
Made him an Heaven, where he himfelfmight be.

Women, for Foundress, two Seats do own,
Ofmodern Times, the Glory one,
Of ancient Days, th' other the Crown,

Belvoir and Babylon.

With fmiling Pleafure led,

Which, with frem Joys, our Footfteps did entice ;

We circled round the wond'rous Hill, till we,
Like an enchanted Vifion, fee

The hanging Gardens, Nature's Paradife ;

Where me doth lavilh out her Store,

As if, grown prodigally carelefs, {he,

To furnifti this, had left the whole World poor.
Each Step, with new-hatch'd Joys, was fpread,
In various Shapes, and Habits dreft ;

Each Bough a new fledg'd Pleafure bore,

Hopp'd lately from the fpicy Neft.

ii. Here
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16.
53*

Here all Things whifper'd out Delight,
By Heaven's near Neighbourhood made bright,

With fiercer Beams, darting ethereal Light.
From hence the fwceteft Profpeft lies,

That e'er intangled wand'ring Eyes j

A Scene, or civiliz'd, or rude,
For Bufinefs, or for Solitude :

A filent Hill, and lhady Grove ;

A flow'ry Mead, and fertile Field,

For Bufinefs one, and one for Love. '"'. ,

But every Step fuch Joys doth yield,
Such thick-fawn Pleafures crowding come,
And enter the poflefled Mind,

Th' aftonifti'd Eyes no Leifure find

On foreign Sights abroad to roam.

Loft thus in Admiration and Joys,
Our Thoughts o'erpower'd with the diftrading

Beams,
Behold With pleafant Fury, Streams break out *,
And wander in Meanders round about ;

Galling the Soul Home, in a fweet Surprife.

Amaz'd, we fee the fportive Streams

In thoufand gayful Poftures move,
Unbid, with active Motion rife,

And, with a new Ambition, court the Skies.

In various Numbers gently rove,
Dance to the Mufick of the Spheres
Wanton, and play their Ihort-liv'd Date,

Afpire at Heaven, but fall in Tears,
And imitate the general Dance of Fate.

'7-
Water ! th' unruly Tyrant, to whofe .Rage,
Th' Almighty only fets a Bound :

Whofe reftlefs Waves do never fleep,
Bat ftorm the Rocks, that overlook the Deep.
Which knows no Pity, whom no Prayers af-

fwage ;

Whofe deaf'ning Noife forbids the Gods to hear,
When fucking Wretches their Petitions rear,

Bat fees them and their ufelefs Prayers together
drown'd.

Water ! the headftrong Element, whofe Force

The mighty Bars of Nature own,
And yield to his unrefifted Courfe :

' At whofe ftern Strokes, when Rocks and Moun-
tains groan,

And proitrate fall to his Dominion :

Like a tame Lion here 'tis learn'd to play ;

And, all the former Fiercenefs gone,
Another Nature doth put on,

Crouches fubmiffively below his Port,

Fawns, and, in lowly Poftures, feems to pray ;

And what our Terror was, becomes our Sport.
The aftive Streams in antick Figures rife,.

Now mildly play, then, fiercely rage,
Now they with hoftile Waves engage,

.t-.'o! -;.:l;.v.. ;;-;:-r "'..

Now, reconciled, more gently move,
Meet, and embrace, and melt in Love ;.

Now journey upward to the Skies,
A Path unknown to all that Race,

And now, grown wife,
Contented with an humbler Pkce.

Now ceafe, as though bound up with rigid Froft,.
And now again with ufual Vigour reign j

Now their Fluidity feems loft,

And now a Fury in each Drop again.
Now anger'd, and now pleafed be,

And, by fweet Interchange, make a blefs'd Variety.

1 8.

Delighted with the murmuring Noife,
That from the purling Springs did rife,

Inviting to foft Eafe ;

The Fountains all at once to Torrents grow,
And rapid Streams from fecret Caverns flow.
As tho' fome River, from the Mother Seas,

Its devious wand'ring Courfe had led,
In gloomy Paths below the Ground,

Under vaft Rocks, and weighty Mountains-
bound i

Till tired with long Night,

Struggling from the dark loathed Bed,
And fearching for the wim'd-for Light,

Had here aPaflagefound,
And, with unbridled Rage and Force, from the

Confinement fled.

Th 1

embattled Streams to Heaven afpire,
As though they ftorm'd its adamantine Bound j

Or that they meant once more to fight
Their ancient Foe, the Element of Fire.

With winged Speed they thither fly,

And fill the dry
. And thirfty Regions with Streams, that ne'er

Before did dangerous Inundations fear ;

Not when the fin -bred Deluge flow'd,
Tliat all before it ftrow'd :

When th' Ocean tore its Bounds, andforc'd its

Way,
In fpight of ftruggling Nature's Power;
And all the World was but one Sea ;

Secure, they never Peril knew before.

Th' amaz'd Inhabitants, with juft Affright,

Th' aereal Beings took their Flight,

And left the uninhabitable Coaft,

In dreaded Streams and Torrents loft.

Trembling, they to FJe:iven's arched.Roof afpir'd.

And from Ea-th's dan^eipus Neighbourhood
'.

_ ^reiird. ,.,.).,,!:

Blefs'd Engine, made for general Good,
For great and glorious Acls dtfign'd,
That with thy fwiftjtrpf tuous Flood,

Ill-boding Meteois canft difpcife ;j /r,.

That threaten Ruiu to the Univerfr,

* The Water- work?.
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And, with ill-pointed Beams, dp rage on human
Kind.

Thy Aid mall toti'ring States defire,

Thy Help declining Monarch* require,
To quench ?he next malevolent Star,

Or fear- fire Comet ; th't, from far,

With flaming Beard or Tail appears,

PrognolUcating Famine, Plague, cr War,
Unto fucceeding Years ;

Thy Streams can the prophetick Fires put out,

And fcatter all the poifcn'd Beams, the fpacious
Heaven throughout.

With curious Eyes, furveying all about,
Whence fuch a Wonder fhould arife,

A Fountain I efpy'd,

By Art and Nature beautify'd,
And Hraight I thought,

Some young Leviathan was there, that fpouted Ri-

vers out.

When drawing nearer, with Surprife,
I faw the liquid Chryfb.1 ftor'd

With Numbers of the finny Race,
That with ambitious Eyes did gaze

Upon their Kindred, mining in the Skies :

The fportful Dolphin, and the kingly Whale,
The backward Crab, and fouthern Fifh,

To whom learn'd Ages did afford,

A Manfion in the ftarry Plain.

While thefe with new Defires inflam'd, do wifh

Their mining Scales, deck'd with ethereal Beams,
That envy'd Honour to obtain,

Which their no more defending Kindred gain.

Heaven's mighty Cataracts with Joy they fee,

And all the fcaly Progeny
Of wide Eridanus ; whofe Streams

Down all Heaven's arched Vault with Fury fall.

The neighbouring Heaven they think a Sea,

The expanded ^Ether a wide Ocean ;

And, fcorning th' narrow Compafs where they're

pent,

Defign to leap to th
1
Seas above the Firmament.

Ambition is a heavenly Ray,
That works the Soul to mighty Deeds :

A Beam of the eternal Day,
That great Acts in exalted Tempers breeds ;

Ne'er did it floop before fo low,
To actuate that heavy Kind ;

That cold dull Offspring ne'er, till now.

Such an enlivening Warmth did find.

Afpiring Fifh ! to you will fure be given,

Among the Conftellations, Place ;

Since you're the firft, of all the wat'ry Race,

Of that dull unambitious Kind, e'er climb'd fo near

to Heaven.

21.

From hence our Eyes, with pleafmg Joys beguil'd,
Do upon various Objects rove,

Breeding Delight and Love ;

Till a furprihng Wonder bid them flay :

Statues that did fuch Charms difplay,
A Mixture they appcar'd of Death and Life ;

As tho' thefe Enemies had been at Strife,

Which fhould the Empire fway,
Which moft its Nature fhould to them be-

queath :

But eqml Power, conferr'd in equal Beams,
The Statues fcem'd the Ccpu/a,

To tie two wide Extreams ;

Unite in one two mortal Foes,
And the vaft Gulph 'twixt Life and Death to

clofe :

And, as of both compil'd,
Shew'd a dead Life, or living Death.
The ftately Mien and Features Grace,
The Charms of an inviting Face,
A fweiling Breaft, and lively Eye,
Proportion, Shape, and Symmetry ;

The graceful Poitures, fuch as may
Perfuade the Eye to be deceiv'd ;

Convincing Symptoms all of Life do give;
Beftow but Motion, and you'll fay they live.

So near to Life they all its Sweets obtain,
Yet are fecured from its Pain.

So well Life's imitated there,
Children of Art, they greater Value bear,
Than if they Nature's real Offspring were.
Such Sweetnefs in their Being couch'd doth lie,

That, to give Life, would do tbem Injury,
And they would curfe th' officious Hand, that them

of Death bereav'd.

With a bewitching Vifage, one

Spectators with foft Love infpires ;

And, from the cold and rigid Stone,
Break raging uncontroukd Fires :

A Look, fo ravifhing and fweet,
Doth tender Paffions hide within ;

And, could it foften into Flefh and Skin,
With equal Flame 'twould ardent Paffions meet.

Another, with a Look fevere,

Doth a more rigid Virtue bear ;

The ram Beholder bids withdraw,
And on wild Love doth flrike an Awe.

Doth feem to fpeak, but a vail Gulph's be-

tween,
And the Sound's loft i'th' diftant Air,

And never reaches our deluded Ear :

Nature is perfonated here fo well
In every lovely Feature's Grace,
A good Phyfiognomift could tell

Their Fortune, by the Lines drawn in their

Face.

Such Paffions from the Rock's cold Offspring
move,

It doth no Wonder now appear,
That once Pygmalion did a Statue love.

23. Deucalion
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Deucalion once, as Stories tell,

Loft Mankind did, by Stones, reftore :

They, backward caft, groan'd as they fe'l.

And did to Shape and to Proportion fwell ;

And, influenc'd by th' enlivening Heat,
Each Limb did its due Form and Vertue get.

Such Statues did they once appear,
Their Looks fuch Beauty gilded o'er,
The Moment juft before they breath'd,

X're Life had Motion to each Part bequeath'd.
Such Statues did Medufa make,
Such natural Poftures did they wear,

When Gorgon's Look condens'd them into Stone ;

When they the fame Shape kept, their former Na-
ture gone.

And if old Fame may be believ'd,

(Promifcuous Mint of Truth and Lyes)
Thefe Statues once with Fame and Beauty liv'd,
Did furious Paflion in each Bofom move,

Themfelves averfe from Love,
Soft Flefti without, but Stone within :

Until by Love's enraged Queen.
The Rebels, that her Empire did defpife,

Her juft Avengement bore,

Changed to Stone, the fame with their obdurate
Hearts before.

24.
Hence circling up the Maze, that did beguile

TheSreepnefsofthe Hill ;

As Men, that up a Mountain crawl,
Look back with Joy and fee the fubjed Vale,
And fecure Pleafures of the humbler Ground ;

With bufy Eyes we view'd the Profped round.

When the long pondering Mufe at laft thus

cry'd :

Caft down thine Eyes, and fee

Boteiford ; a lovely Scene of beauteous Woe,
Sorrow fo fweetly dreft,

That Death, the ghaftly Prince of Terrors,
there

Doth a majeftick Grandeur mow,
And through his Blacks doth beautiful appear.

Botesford! the great retiring Room of Fate,

Where, Belvoir, thy great Mailers lie,

In tuneful Praife they reft,

Embalm'd with Fame to long Eternity.

Tir'd with the honourable Weight
Of princely Grandeur, and majeftick State,

From their bright Orb to thee,

Like falling Stars they glide,

And in thy Vaults their wearied Glories hide.

Botesford ! where Death triumphantly doth'fit,

And, grinning with a Smile, doth joy to fee

The glorious Spoils of his great Vidory.
The common Croud, as he walks by,

Turning away hii fcornful Eye,
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He unconcern'd mows down ;

Wretches for dark Oblivion fit,

That are undiftinguifh'd thrown

Among the worthlefs Heap of Deftiny.
B;t as an Hero, that fome noble Foe
Doth by aufpicious Valour overthrow,

O'er his fall'n Trunk doth proudly ftride :

So Death with comely Pride,
Not able his exulting Joy to hide,
With gloomy Wings breeds o'er the princely

Buft:

Jealoufly guards the noble Duft,
And with inflamed Eyes doth his Refentment mow.

Seed -plot of Worthies ! from thy Womb
What crouding Troops of gallant SouU will

come ?

At the laft finning Day when all

From flcepy Graves creep at the Call,

Thy adive Heroes firft mall rife

Stretch their ftiff Limbs, and rub their droufr

Eyes:
And at th' enlivening Trumpet's Noife
Start up, and think a Battle nigh,

Cry k h Vidory,
Grafp their keen Swords, and lead the trembling

Legions on.

Others Annihilation feem to bear,
And doubly dead their dull Ingredients are

Changed to common Earth :

A new Influx of Being muft
Enliven their unadive Duft,

And giv't a fecond Birth.

Thefe fuch fierce Vigour do retain

The Seeds of Life within remain,

Waiting the Refurre&ion.

Struggling, the fatal Bounds they beat

Impatient of fo long a Stay,

Ready to rife before the final Day ;

Ferment and fwell with unextinguifh'd Heat.
Bound by th' immutable Decree,

Unwilling they yield to its eternal Tie,
And that once broke, they of themfelves would rife

to Life again.

26.

Was there an Art that could difplay
The different Shapes of Bad and Juft,
The Colours they are varied by,
With Reafon's intellectual Eye.
Was there a Balance that could weigh,
Which printely, which plebeian Duft :

What hidden Glories had this Seat difclos'd,

To our dull Thoaghts and grofier Senfes loft ?
J

Unfeen here numerous Treafures lie ;

For who can Qualities of Bodies fee,

Or th' Effluviums that from them are thrown.

4 C The
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The fubtle Chains with which the

draws,
Or th

1

Influences heavenly Motions caufe,

I\ot known till tried, and fcarce believ'J when
known.

How would a lighten'd Mind, or well purg'd Eye,
See Fame snd Glory hovering here,

Beauteous and fair,

As Vertues Offpring i'ch' Idea are.

Hew would it fpy

Beauty and Honour in each Atom roul :

Each Particle tranfcendent bright ;

Eich fiery Atom like a Soul :

Each Daft as pure as common Souls appear,
S .ch QuintefTential Parts compoie the purelt Orbs

of Light.

AH the long Line of Britifo Albin^ :

Renown'd and ancient as the Ifle,

Ancient beyond imperfect Hiftory :

Whcfe Anceflors its Treafure firll poflefb'd,
Firft ranfacked her Virgin Breaft,

Wnen midft the Waves ihe rofe the Ocean's

Pride;

E're her diforder'd briny Locks were dry'd.
All martial Roofed Stem could lend,

Loaded with Flame and warlike Spoil :

All that from greater Mannors did defcend ;

In whofe bright Line united grow
The fcatter'd Glories of the other two,
That with new Deeds doth their old Fame outdo.

Here the related Heroes meet,
And in dumb Shew each ether greet :

Never a braver Number did

Proud Maufoleums deck or Pyramid.
To you mail future Ages bow,
Your Urns (hall Veneration find,

IBy wife dpolld's Counfel led,

Here future Ages mall confult the Dead.
While Cafar's mighty Dull each Wind

Doth round the World in wild Diforder throw.

Sleep en, blefs'd Heroes, in your quiet Bed,
While your eternal Flame doth live :

Tho' Time your monumental Marbles eat,

Time that even tyrannifes o'er the Dead :

Your lading Honour ihall furvive,

While Worth and Valour merits Fame,
While Virtue fomething is befides a Name :

In Eafe alive let others buried be,

Their Time in Vice ignobly wear,
And pafs forgot, as tho' they never were,
Or known for nothing but for Infamy :

You in your Tombs a glorious Life enjoy,
If we may call that Life which is Eternity.

28.

Rutland! a Title never born

But by a Prince of kingly Bleed :

Plantagentfs great Name did it adorn,

The Branches of that fpreading Tree

By Civil Wars cut down.
Efojard Tort's mighty Duke the Title grac'o*,
Who fwell'd with Fire and martial Gallantry,
To trembling France with conquering Henry

part,

Ac Agintourt the fhouting Troops led on ;

With warlike Als help'd on that Vidlory,
Which rigid Fate ne'er fuffer'd him to fee:

With's royal Blood the fatal Field he dy'd,
And that in fomething worthy it might pride,
He mix'd his, with the French degenerate Flocd.

Richard, his Nephew, the bright Honour bore :

The Scourge of France, and eafy Henry's L oom ;

No King a Monarch could o'ercome,
And kept the Power, the Title did reitore.

At Wakefield, bloody Battle flain,

Cut off in his juft Fiopes of Reign,
His Sons Revengers of his Blood remain.

Offspring and Father he of Kings,
Himfelf uncrown'dj and from his Daughter

fprings
No- lefs a Glory ; that fam'd Race,
That Rutland's Title now do grace,

Succeeding him in Blood and in exalted Place.

But who fweet Edmand with dry Eyes,
Rutland's young Earl, can fee thy Fate,

The dire Effects of curs'd inteftine Hate ?

Thy Father's Crimes fell heavy on thy Head :

By giddy Chance become the Victor's Prize,
Thou proftrate fell' ft at the proud Conqueror's

Feet,

With fuppliant Hands, and bended Knees, didft

pray

Thy tender Years might Mercy meet :

Unmov'd the cruel Clifford flood,
With barbarous Rage threw all thy Tears away,
And with an unrelenting Look

Thy fobbing, begging, Bofom flrook,
While his keen Sword drank deep ofthy Heart's

Blood.

Backward thou fell'ft cover'd with thine own
Flood.

Thy trembling Tongue, yet muttering Prayers,
And thy fwell'd Eyes drowned in Death and

Tears.

29.
From thefe deriv'd, Heir to their Fame and

Blood
Mannar's illuflrious Family fucceeds.

Thomas renown'd for Skill, and warlike Deeds,
Quartering the Englijh Arms with's own :

He , Belvoir , thy proud Head in Ruins thrown,
Did with refplendent Glory rear,

To be again tore down
In future Times, by a more unnatural War.
Thou and thy Matters deflin'd all to be

Scourge of Rebellion and Villainy,

And
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And word Effe&s of their curs'd Rage to bear.
Twice rofe th' unquiet North, as often he
A Bulwark 'gainft the Rebels flood,

And from their Hands their impious Arms did
tear.

Henry, his Son, Heir to his Father's Fame,
Made Rebel Scotland tremble at his Name,
And the affrighted Crouds with Terror

fly :

Did like a Guardian Angel Hand,
With prudent Valour hover'd o'er,
Secur'd the undifturbed Land
From all the barbarous Rage and Power

Of Scotch perfidious Villainy.

E^warJf his Son, did early Valour (how
Adorn'd the Stem whence he did grow
And was in tender Years thought fit

Two great rebellious Earls to meet,
And from their Foil eternal Fame to get :

Born to great Adls which envious Death op-
pos'd

And immaturely the bright Scene of warlike Acti-

ons clos'd.

His Brother John fucceeding, the fame Fate

With the fame Glory did upon him reft :

Scarce could he round him take a View,
While Honour boiled in his Breaft,

And his high Soul to gallant Deeds addrefs'd ;

When Death, the Foe of all that's brave and

great,
O'er his defigned Fame a gloomy Curtain drew.

30.

Roger, his Son, fucceeded who well knew
The Riches, Policy, and Store,

The Arts, and Cufloms, that each Country bore :

With curious Eyes th' Intrigues of State did view j

With diving Policy did find

What grave Spain thought, and giddy France

defign'd.
Unlock'd their Secrets, buried in deep Night,
And brought the ftruggling new-hatch'd Plots to

Light.
Ireland'his Wifdom and his Valour fung,
And Denmark in his Ambafly did pride.
Immortal Sidney's Daughter was his Bride,

And the World griev'd, becaufe he chi dlefs dy'd,
For Wonders had from fuch a blefs'd Conjunction

fprung.
Heir to his Wit his Brother Francis rofe,

Who Europe's famous Courts had pafs'd
With worthy Honour by all Princes grac'd :

France, Italy, and Spain had made his own,
And had new Wit to th' heavy German mown.
Him peaceful James for trufly Actions chofe

To's Care his precious Jewel did repofe,
He princely Charles did from Spain's long Enchant-

ment loo
r
e.

The Honour George his Brother bore,
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When peaceful Times had bridled Fury's Rage
And round our Land reign'd a pacifick Shore,

Under a bleffed King.
In Hofpitality he fpent his Age,

And him to's quiet Grave did
fliouting Praifcs bring.

John, Haitian's Lord, the Honour did poflefs.
Bulwark of the declining State,

The Rebels furious Hate :

Who when they found they could not move
Him with their Rage, or with their Love ;

On's
(lately Caftle did their Fury rate,

And to dead Stones their Malice did e.vprefs.TV illuftrious John fucceeds ; on whom do fall

Th' united Glories of them all;

Which yet, like Accents of a fmaller Sound,
1'th* greater Noife of his loud Fame are drown'd.

Tell me Apollo, God of Wit,

Upon whofe Head doth more in Triumph fit,

The Glories virtuous A6b do bring,
Or from long Series of Worthies faring.

31.
As thofe that fearch the Head of flowing Nile,

With tedious, fruitlefs Toil,
As it through Spacious Realms doth flow,

Bleffing the fmiling Soil ;

Still find it fam'd, renown'd, and great,
Until their curious Search doth terminate
In boundlefs Lakes, or Mountains of the Moon .-

So, glorious Mannors, they
That feek the Godlike Head from whence you

fprung,
As through the Ages back they pafs along,
Difcern the mining Path and fparkling Way,

As far as maimed Hiftory leads,

Crowned with Fame and honourable Deeds :

Until at lafl

Searching the gloomy Shades of Ages paft;
The glorious Traft doth the Enquirer bring
To th' Offspring of fome God or Godlike King.
Proud of th' Relation, other Families

Bring their additional Supplies :

All the entrancing Grace
Of Totney and Albinys Race.

All it from Roofers Glory couU receive,

Or kingly bold Plantagcnct could give.
All Ls-Wand all Pafton could beftow,
Could from great Nevil or from Holcroft flow.

All it from learn'd, lamented Sidney got,
Or was from Krie--jet, or from Tufton brought.

All Excellencies, that combine
In Mountagites and Noel's loyal Line,
The beauteous Boughs here all in one intwine.

So fome fam'd River thro' vaft Regions flows,

And, as it cuts its noted Way,
The leflcr Streams their joyful Tribute pay,
Anil, in its Waves, their Name and Nature lofe ;

Till, grown with their Acccffion great,

Meeting
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Meeting fomc Chryftal Virgin Bride,

The Banks too fmall its (welling Waves to hide,

In feveral Channels doth its Streams divide,

And, with majeftick State,

Empties its numerous Waves into the boundlefs Sea.

Up to the Top with various Pleafures led,

While on the Seat we fix our greedy Eyes,
That ravifliing Pleafure in our Bofoms bred,

With fwelling Joy JovSs pleafed Daughter cries :

'Tis not alone for Shew and empty State,

As Stars, that fair and beauteous mine,
But yet have no Inhabitants within :

A mighty Lord dwells here, worthy of fuch a Seat,

Worthy a Manfion next the Deities,

As high, renown'd, and fair as this ;

As gullant Souls brave Bodies acluate,

This in its N eighbourhood to Heaven doth pride ;

But he's to Heaven's Inhabitants ally'd :

Kings are to Gods a-kin ;

And he from kingly Blood derives his fparkling Line.

The glorious Patron he of Arts and Arms,
Of filent Learning, and War's loud Alarms ;

Attended on by both in comely State.

Learning doth flourim at his Smile,

Who to fcorn'd Arts new Value doth create ;

Who, with Rewards, doth fweeten artful Toil,

And, like a Gcd, what's due to Virtue pay.
So the bright Sun, after a fruitful Shower,

Looks down with an enlivening Ray,
Smiles on a Clod, and there grows up a Flower.

The Gown and Sword both own his Power;

Arts from his generous Favour thrive, and Arms his

Nod obey.

A Soul he hath as bright and fair,

As e'er th' Almighty's Breath did make ;

As deeply ftamp'd doth the great Image bear :

As largely doth partake
Of Heaven's Perfe&ions, that he

Seems but a Ray of the Divinity.

Goodnefs doth in his EfTence dwell ;

He's in himfelf, and in his Being brave.

Rewards on fome their Virtues do bellow,

And Ibme their Loyalty from Intereft have ;

Like heavenly Juftice he doth flow,

No: inflaenc'd from Accidents below ;

Not made by changeable Occurents fo ;

Ever the fame, ftx'd, and unchangeable,
Leaves not a gallant Prince for popular Noife

(A Prince, that merits well of al! are good ;

Of all, where Worth and Valour's underftood)
Not rr.ov'd with Fears and groundlefs Jeajpufics.
He doth \vh;it Honour fiys is juir,

And v;ifer Heaven vvit'i ro- ; I've ,: c'-,/.h truft.

-

e\var.s, F-.a; ;-r...i -i

He Virtue doth for Virtue love.

A fteady Loyalty doth poife his Soul,

Immoveable, as is th' eternal Pole,

That undifturb'd doth fee

The Heaven and Earth about it roll ;

"
Fix'd, as th' immutable Decree,

" Whom no united Force can ihake,
" Nor the ftrong Chain of rigid Fate can break,
From Changes and Mutations free ;

Changes, that Signs of Imperfections be.

Weak Individuals here below do change,
Where Difcord and Confufion range.

But, like to Heav'n's eternal F rame,
The pureft Eflences are ftill the fame.

Nature, by fettled Laws, her Courfe doth lead ;

Nature and he
In the fame even, fteady Path do tread ;

Alike in peaceful Order twine,
Motions alike, juft, quiet, and Divine,
Should either change, all would C'onfuiion be.

The Fixed Stars thus the fame Diftance keep,
And watch the drowfy World, while Mortals

fleep;
Without whofe Influence, the Learn'd believe,
No Individual could one Moment live ;

For, from th' irregular Planets Motions, grow
All the Mutations, that infeft the troubled World

below.

Thy Steps, great Prince, thy Brother Angels
tread,

Loyal to their Eternal Head ;

Heaven is a Monarchy.
They pride in Truth and Loyalty,
In Loyalty and Truth, the Tie
And Knot of Perpetuity,

That binds in one the diftant Parts of wide Eter-

nity ;

They ever ferve, and ever praife,
With Glory crown'd, andendlefs Days.
Faction once into Heaven did creep :

Its watchful Eyes, that never fleep,
Di 1 not the reitlefs Monfter from its Manfions keep.

Rebellion once rag'd i' th' ethereal Plain,
When Lucifer led on the armed Train,
When lifted Angels did with Angels fight*
With Lightning cloth'd, and fierceft Beams of

Light.
But what dire Vengeance did purfue
The Rebel Troops, that, fcatter'd, flew

Thro' all the Orbs, to feek for Aid in vain .'

When flaming Thunderbolts were at them thrown,
And they from Heaven to Hell, unpkied, tumbled

down.

Ever, juft Heaven, ever beftow
Such a Reward on curs'd Rebellion.

Rebellion ! chat even Hell will not admit,

But
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But Ru1* -doth in that g'oomy Region fit :

Rebellion ! from whofe Poifon Hell was bred,

_

And well its curs'd Effects doth know ;

That firft in Lucifer's proud Breaft did grow,
And which he doth in factious Bofoms fhsd.

Obedience is the Angels Fame,
From thence they've their exalted Name.

Tis Kingly Rule's the Crown of Heaven's bright
Head,

.And Order, that preferves the World's great
Frame ;

For Anarchy and Chaos are the fame.

36.
He faw the Monfter, giddy Fa&ion, rife,

Bred of Reports and whifper'd Lyes,
And fed with clamour'd Fears and Jealoufies';

Teeming black Broods, which one another tear,

And down their forward elder Brethren bear,
And undermine what

they^
but now did rear,

Sucking corrupted Blood from fefter'd Sore :

With meagre Look, deform'd and thin,

Hiding dark Plots and difmal Thoughts within ;

Foaming Religion out, and Property,
The Trumpet of fuccefsful Villainy ;

Odious and filthy to difcerniug Eyes,
Tho' gilded all with fair Pretences o'er :

An heterogeneous Mafs,
Of different Interefts and Defigns combin'd,

By an enchanted Bond together join'd.

One, Malice and Revenge fpurs on j

Another, Confcience and prepofterous Zeal ;

And this, unlimited Ambition.

Some, Folly and Temerity do move;
Some, Rage j fome, Fear ; fome, Curiofity ;

" And fome, the Party's Love ;

And fome, Defire of Change, they knew not why.
Some, Friend- ; fome, Intereft engag'd.

Some, Democratick Principles enrag'd ;

All curs'd, yet differently vile,

As various Vices do one Hell compile.
Some a new-modell'd Government would have,

And fome the Wounds o' th' o'd would heal ;

Some their beloved Commonwealth do crave;

Some, popular Sway ; fome, Anarchy ;

And fome would not root up the Tree,

But would the Boughs cut down.

Some would their Prince lead bound in iron

Bands ;

Some would not kill, but would cut cff his

Hands ;

Would have his Riches, Power, and Strength en-

grofs'd,
And jointure him i' th' People's Love :

All would his Royal Brother and his Friends re-

move,
And, as th' Pkilijlines did to Samp/on do,

Deride him, when his Eyes were out, and when his

Strength was loft.
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lit
Monflcr, whom difagrceing Parties glu<%
In Looks, Dcligns, and Interefts dint re it Hill,

Yet fure to their firft Principle of 111,

Like jarring Devils, mifchievoufly true.

From various Seeds and Projects fown,
A many- headed Monfter grown j

T he very Shape of Anarchy,
Of defpicable Compounds made,

The fcorned Common Croud,
Of brutifh Rage and heady Fury proud ;

The Dregs and Lees of all that's bad.

Thunder, thus, doth from weak Ingredients grow,
From Vapours hatched in the World below ;

So Earthquakes do from Compounds fwell,

Unfecn and unaccountable,
That (hake the World, and Cities overthrow.

38.

Fearlefs, the dreaded Monfter he oppos'd,
With rancour'd Malice fwell'd ?

With Thoufand Hands, and Thoufand Arm*

upheld ;

That, thro' him, ftruck at Majefty,
As Witches murder in Ejfigie :

A loathfome Spawn, as e'er

Th' Egyptian Shore difclos'd,

Or Pbaraofrs Table did with {limy Traces fmear ;

As black, as numerous, and bold as they,
And with more deadly Poifon fill'd ;

Sworn Enemies to all that's good and great,
And doubly Foes to him,

Whofe Loyalty and Virtue was a Crime,
And Subjecl of their endlefs Hate,

When he flood Candidate :

Never Defert did fuffer more, nor Malice more did

fwa/.
Like brave Coriolanus ; he.

Look'd down with Scorn on their low Villainy,
Too good for their Efteem.

Traytors and Fools their Favourites grow ;

Degenerate Slaves, that crouch and fawn,
With bafe Submiffion proftrate low
To fweaty Boar and fordid Clown.

Proud of their Hate, and glorying in their

Rage,
He fpurn'd the hell-bred Brood :

Spight of their Force dar'd to be good ;

Alone did with their Crowds engage,

Champion for Heaven, his Prince, and for Reli-

gion.

39'
His beauteous Half adds Glory to the S;af,

Which more its Keeping fuch a Gem doth

prize,
Than the vain Praife of being great,

Or the next Neighbour to the Skies.

High in her Birth, but in her Soul matt high ;

4 D High!)
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Highly from her illuftriouj Lineage nam'd,
But more for Virtue and for Beauty fam'd.

Much (he of Goodnefs hath, and much of Wit,
Her Look at once doth ravifh and furprife,
Where Modeity and Gallantry do fit,

Creatnefs of Mind and pleafing Candor meet,

Humble, yet great, ob'iging good, yet wife ;

Wit doth dart from her Tongue, and Charms fly

from her Eye?.
Did you but this Seraphick Vifion fee,

You'd think a Star had loft its Way,
A Star of all the Heaven moll bright,

And on that elevated Mount did ftiay,

The neareft Manfion to the Sphere of Light :

Or that an Angel of the higheft Degree,
In all the heavenly Hierarchy,
This, for its Pleafure-Houfe had chofe :

Condens'd a Body of the pureil Air,

Wi:h JEther mixt, unfullied and fair,

And heav'nly Dew that doth bright Gems

produce ;

Materials as fine as tho!e,

That common Souls compofe.
If drawn by Pencil, and by Hand Divine,

Upon the Soul of new-made Man did mine,
His glorious Maker's Portraiture ;

Sure 'twas more exquifitely drawn in her :

In her fair Soul ; where Great and Good do

meet,

And all that doth a virtuous Soul, or Deity, befit.

So extremely like th' Original,
That they would pardonable be,

That mould to their Devotion fall,

And offer at her Altar as a Deity.
Heaven's Treafures fare exhaufted are,

That hath fo great a Jewel loft ;

Or elfe of wond'rous Plenty boaft,

That could fo bright a Beauty fpare.

40.

Learning (he gets at one Survey ;

The ftubborn Sciences, which we
With (harp AflTiult?, and tedious Sieges gain,

(A mighty C*/ar's Victory)
At one Look yield to her unbounded Reign.
What cannot Wit and Beauty fway ?

And all their Treafures to her Power fubmit,
In fplendid Triumph born.

She th' Conqueft of one Rebel Art doth fcorn ;

An Army fhe doth Captive hold,

Enrich'd with all their ranfack'd Worth :

'

Like Heaven doth, at one Sight, behold

All fruitful Time e'er did or mall bring forth.

See but her Draughts, and you'd believe

She Painting's Art from the Almighty Hole :

Others do Bodies paint, and (he the Soul.

Vigour and Life in each doth live.

Nature, whofe Shop the Univerfe doth ftore,

With all the Mafs and Crowd of Things ;;

From whofe unbounded Treafure fpringi
The beauteous Metal, fin'd from rugged Ore.

Where Models of all Creatures lie,

The different Moulds where they are caft,

The Patterns they are forged by,
And Native Forms each Species hath embrac'd ;

Not wond'rous Nature, that hath grac'd
The World with all its beauteous State,

E'er, from her Hand, more lively Figures fent :

Not when, on fome uncommon Fafarick bent,
She tafks her Art and Diligence to create

Some Monarch that the Univerfe mult fway.

Rugged, uneven, her Draughts appear,
Dittorted and deform'd they be,

Few that a juft Proportion bear,
Or glory in due Symmetry :

Hence her next Models (he may take,.

Frefh Patterns for her's worn away ;

And Beauties for fucceeding Ages make ;

Beauties that (hall e ngage
To due Acknowledgment the future Age,

And in high Extafies the Artift's ftili difplay.
Her Worth's the fatal Rubicon,

In her Perfection

The terminating Pillar lies,

To which e'er human Worth can rife,

As far as Earth can journey to the Skies,

As near as Mortals can be to the Deities.

42,
Sifter to her, another glorious Star ;

Sifter in all that's good,
la Virtue, Beauty, and in Blood,

With welcome Rays, doth beautify that Sphere :

Like thofe that to the wond'riog World ap-

pear,
At fome aufpicious Monarch's Birth,

Scattering thick Joys on the exulting Earth :

As fair, as good, and as benign as they ;

The Admiration of all Eyes, and Flame of every
Heart.

Th* aftonilh'd Crowds, with juft Surprife,

Homage at humble Diftance pay,
Admire but dare not love.

See a bright World, with conquering Beauty
rife,

In fub'ime Regions move,
And dare not hope to reach her high Defert :

But a-far off, as Perjtans pray,
Proftrate on Earth, adore the Sun above.

Unhappy State

Of thofe are eminently good and great .'

None can deferve them here below,

They muft to Heaven for a fit Lover go :

So, among all the winged Choir,
Th' unequali'd Phcenix doth no Object find,

That may her Heart to Paffion fire,

To her own fpicy Neft, and her own Sweets con-

43. Sprung
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Sprung from brave Noefs loyal Line.

Noel that Rebels Rage defy'd,
Did in Allegiance pride,

In his great Mailer's Service liv'd, and in his Ser-

vice dy'd :

She Heaven's belt Gift was fent to be,
A juft Reward of Loyalty,,

A Prefent worthy of a Deity.
Such Treafures do in her combine,
Her Beauty, that doth charm all Eyes,

Is th' leaft Accomplifhment that (he enjoys :

She that retrieves our Nation's ancient Fame,
And proves that th' Englijh had from Angels Looks

their Name.
In her all wide Perfections greet,

Virtue would look fo ravifhing and fweet,
Should {he an human Shape put on.

And, if the Soul doth as the Learned telf,

The Body form, where it muft after dwell,
Never a fitter Pair did meet :

Never did Soul a fairer Body find,

And never Body had a fairer Mind :

So fweet a Concord reigns, that they can give
Solution of the wond'rous Tie,

The unaccountable Connexion,

That doth the fiery Soul to th' earthly Body bind.

So fweet the Bondj fo foft the Chain,
So free from raging Pafiions reign,
The World will eafily now believe,

The Soul is Harmony.

44-
Care of the Gods ! Their higheft Favourite j

In whom the fcatter'd Rays of Light
And Beams difperfed thro' the World unite.

The true Pandora ftie,

On .whom each Deity
A Gift conferr'd, and every Gift a Grace.

One deck'd the Mind, the other the Face*

One Wit, another Beauty did beftow,

This Wifdom, and that Gallantry,
This Virtue mix'd with candid Clemency,

And this diffafive Goodnefi thar, with Skill, doth

flow.

What every God excels in, fhe hath found :

All Excellencies join'd in one,

That were to paft, or prefent Ages known,
Her glorious Effence do compound.
Thu.% e're the infant World was grown,
T he wide difperfed Rays of Light
Oc'r the confufed Mafs wete toil,

In gloomy Clouds, and pitchy D.irknefs loft |

But, when the rallied Troops did meet,

i?rom their united Forces rofe the Sun.

This faid, thrice bowing low> fhe led me in,

And open'd all the boundlefs Storei,

Brought thither from far diftant Shores ;

. All that each different Realm can (how.
Extreams there meet, the Eaft and Weft com-

bine,

Remoteft Nations Neighbours grow.
And the far diftant Poles do in one Point con-

join.
All that comes from the frozen North,
Or parched Southern Mines bring forth :

All that the Eaftern Treafure pays,
Where the Sun lends his early Rays ;

Or fartheft Coafts where he's undrelt,
And lays his weary Head in Thetis's Breaft.

The Rarities rich China fend,
Fair Bantbam, Goa, and Japan 5

The Treafure Weftern Caverns lend,

Dug by the miferable American.
All the black Negro dives for in the Deep ;

Gems, that from heavenly Dew condens'd are

got:
All that luxurious Afia doth keep,

All Rarities that come
From Turkijb or from Ptrjian Loom, i

From Taurus, and old Bagdat, upon Cameli

brought.
Not the loofe Poet, when he did defcribe

The fhining Palace where the Sun doth reft ;

Tho' with the richeft Furniture 'twas dreft,
That e'er was weaved in the fruitful Brain,
And rich Conceit of all th' infpired Tribe;
Could fuch a Pitch oftow'ring Fancy gain,
To reach the Wonders that this doth contain/
Tho' Art and Fiaion he to's Help did call,

Tho' 'twas but an Idea, and Invention all.

46.
Hbw oft my unprepared Eyes
Did at th' unlook'd-for Brightnefs clofe ?

As Men, that from dark Dungeons rife,

Grow, with the Sun's unufoal Glory, blind.

How oft did my furprifed Mind
Itfelfi'th' Labyrinth of Wonders lofe ?

Sometimes I thought 'twas but a Dream,
And all the Treafure that I faw

Was but the Scheme
That my diftrafted Mind did draw :

Bred from the Vapours of the Night,
That did aWhile my wand'ring Thoughts delight.
But far away, with Sleep, would take their

Flight :

As feverifh Eyes paint beauteous Objecls near,

Which, when we grow ourfelves, do difappear :

So a poor Peafant, that did never know
More Treafures than the fruitful Field doth (how ;

That ne'er faw Pearls, or Gems, but thofe

The Morning Dew doth upon Flowers repofe ;

Such would his Admiration be,

Should he be brought to fee
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TV unutterable Store,

Unfeen, unthought, unheard of him before,

Of fome rich Eaitern Prince's Treafury.
Dread and Surprife upon his Soul would fall,

And he would think't Deceit, and an Impollor all.

Each Ro"m hath all Perfections got,
That wideft Wifties could create j

Order, Proportion, Riches, Greatnefs, State :

N or is Conveniency j uftled out.

Conveniency, that's firft by Prudence fought,
To whom all elfe mould be fubordinate.

Nor do reiterated Pleafures cloy ;

Variety, that gives a Tafte to Joy,
And relifhing Sweetnefs doth difpenfe,

Around doth in agreeing Difcord fall.

Each Room hath a peculiar Excellence ;

Ay beauteous, yet of different Beauties all.

One with Earth's pu*eil Metals mines,

The precious Intrails of deep hidden Mines ;

The fatal Caufe of Blood and War :

The ghaftly Demons, that in Battles ftalk,

Suchasi'th' Mines, from whence they're dug, do

walk.

Treafure ! the deadly Heat that brings,
The fiery Thirft, that nothing can afi\vage :

Hydrop ck Drout ! the lafting Plague that haunts

ambitious Kings.
Here it hath the right Ufe, and ferves for Show :

. For Show, that hath no real Worth, but what
It hath from our depraved Fancy got.

Such Plenty every where is fpread,
You'd think the Hill was all one Mine,
Or that 'twas Peru's Magazine,

Or that the Indies there were brought to Bed.

Not Ifraefs peaceful mighty King,
That made his Land o'erflow with Store,

That flow'd with Honey, and with Milk before :

Tho' he did Gold from diflant Opbir bring ;

Tho' all that his unskilled Times did know,

Egypt's beloved Daughter's Houfe could {how ;

Could for its Treafure this contemn,
Tho' he made Silver, like the Stones, in mountainous

Jerufahm.

48.
This next is rich in Art, as that in Store :

Art, that doth varnim Nature o'er,

And whate'er doth unformed come
From Nature's fruitful Womb,
Doth in myfterious Clothing lap,

And licks the formlefs Embryo to Shape.
Here curious Art in every Place doth reign,

Runs, like the Soul, through every Part ;

Surprifing Wit doth here divert.

Here's fubtle Fancy in a pleafing Vein,
And there's the wild Invention of a fruitful Brain.

In thoufand Shapes it doth appear,
Now this, now that Difguife it doth put en,
Now vifible it doth draw near,

Now, in Meanders loft, 't:s gone j

Now in its matchlefs Beauty feen,

Then hides itfelf, yet fets transparent Shades be-

tween.

All Arts, in colder Regions bred,
Where folid Judgment bears a Sway,
And down light frothy Wit doth weigh :

Or thofe from hotter Climates led ;

Where the near Sun, with kindly Heat,
Doth warm the Brain, and a&ive Wit beget ;

Ripens the Thoughts, th' Invention doth fub-

lime,
Concodted in their warmer Clime.

All that from learned Greece do come,
From antient or from modern Rome.

All foft Delights that do comply
With Eafe, with State, and Luxury,

The lovely Strangers here are all with comely Order
met :

That, mould a barbarous Inundation reign,
Worfe than the Plague the North did once dif-

play,
And Learning under defolate Ruins lay,

From hence the Circle of the Arts might be retriev'd

again.

49.
That deck'd with China, and rich Porcelane j

China in former Ages made,
And low in Earth's deep Caverns laid,

Wher't doth Tranfparency and Hardnefs gain,
And Value above richeft Metals hold i

As, under weighty Mountains, Gold,
Conco&ed by the Sun's enlivening Heat,
In fecret Manfions doth its Vertue get.

China, by provident Parents, buried low,
Where it, unvifi ed, doth fleeping lie,

Until fome Ages are flid by,
Then dug, it Treafure doth for Great-grand-chil-

dren grow.

50.
Here's Tapeftry fo lively made,

In fuch due Shades, and living Colours laid,

In the Beholder's Breaft they move
The Paffions that they reprefent.

Sometimes a bloody Battle ftrikes the Eye,
And Death in thoafand Shapes doth rove,

You'd think the living Men, on Slaughter bent,.

Did join, and fight, and fall, and die :

While Streams of Blood from Wounds dofeem to

fall,

And caft a Dread and Horror upon all :

When Landfkips foonof foft Delight,
Such as the innocent Country yields,

Gompofe^
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Compofe, and fmooth the Soul from the Affright,
And then we're in the fiow'ry Fields,
And tafle the undifturbed Joy

Did o'er the World ith' golden Ages fly.
The lively Actions, there are fhown,
Make deep Imprefiion on the Breaft ;

The fame the fympathifing Soul doth own :

In the fame Garb and Paflions dreft,

They wind up the Soul, or let it down.

54V

This doth the Quinteffence of Painting fliew:

Painting ! that firft in Paradife began,
When the Almighty Being drew
His Image on the Soul of Man.

Painting ! the wond'rous Art,
That can Eternity impart,

Beyond the Power of Hiftory :

Hiftory, where they a Being have,
But one Degree removed from the Grave.

In fome few Letters they are feen,

The poor Maufoleum where they lie,

As fading as their Compound is, the Air.

Here, in Proportion, Features, and in Mien

They live ; are ever young, and ever fair,

Intire ; not fublimated to a Name.

Phyfick can underprop Life's finking Frame,
And make the making Fabrick live :

Hiftory can patch a broken Fame,
And undeferv'd Applaufes give :

'Tis only Painting that can truly fave

From the Abyfs, that fwallows all, the Grave :

Where, undiftinguifh'd, all are thrown

I'th' gloomy Shades of dark Oblivion,
Whither paft Times, and once brave Men, are

gone.

52.
If it to learned Souk permitted be,

The Actions of fucceeding Times to fee ;

What Joy would it impart ?

How would it Zeuxis and Jpelles pleafe,

And the learn'd Soul offam'd Praxiteles,

To fee th' Improvement of their once lov'd Art :

By Titian, Angela, and Rubens' Name,
And Lilly, lait in Time, but fir ft in Fame.

Zeuxis, with Grapes, the filly Birds deceiv'd,

That, fearlefs, to the Boy ill-drawn did fly :

Here Painting doth deceive Man's curious Eye,
And Draughts are real, living Men believ'd.

Such Life in every well-fhap'd Limb doth play,

An awful Dread doth on Beholders fall,

And reverend Fear their doubtful Hearts doth

fway,
That know them noble, think them living all :

HOA- would Jpelles his fam'd Venus flight,

Should he be blefs'd with fuch a Sight,

Each cne far more than was his Venus bright ?

Unfit was he to pourtray Beauty's Queen,

That ne'er had EngHJb Beauties fe.
jn :

This Seat in nine fucceffive Earls doth prid,
To England's greateft Families ally'd i

Painting here gives them Life, and they
Do it with Immortality repay,

And give a Value to the Art, that nothing can de-

cay.

This is the happy Room, cry'd out my Guide*
Where the bright Angel doth repofe,

That all the Glorv on. this State beftows,
Shines through, and gilds the Fabrick that doth her

inclofe.

Here me doth hide

Her facred Beauty from the Shades of Night :

The greateft Gift indulgent Heaven could give,
Or tha admiring F.arch receive.

All Things around do with her Beauty fhine,

And glorious from Reflexion grow ;

She, with a dazzling Splendor, makes all fine,

A Worth no earthly Treafure can beftow.

Heaven, by the Prefence of the Gods, grows fail,

From thence doth gam its fam'd Felicity ;

And would a defpis'd Manfion be,
Were not that glorious Confort there.

Hence to another Sphere we pafs'd,
With richeft Treafures grac'd :

The lovely Offspring of that happy Lord,
The brighteft Gems Heaven can afford.

The richeft can be given
To his bell-loved Favourite.

Trifles before did my fick Eyes invite,

The Gifts of Earth ; thefeof indulgent Heaven.

Heaven, by its Imprefs, claims them for his own ;

Seal'd with Heaven's Signet, each doth bear,
In Harry Letters writ,

The Image the eternal Mind doth wear.

A blooming Glory in their Looks appears,

Sweetly becoming infant Years :

Like Flowers half ripe, that (how

The future Glories that in them will grow,
Then fweeter, than when wider blown.

A lovely Dawning, not fo bright.

But yet more pleafing than the furious Light \.

Such as riurara doth difplay,

. When (he forefhews a glorious Day.

Epitomes of Worth ! How fton

Will noble Blood in gallant Aftions fhine ?

Break out in Rays Divine ;

And, like an actuating Soul,

With Divine Luftre through each Motion run ?

A charming Wit, and Mien ur.foki,

Quite different from the common Mold,

And every infant Aft with infus'd Grace controul f

Stupidity and Dulnefs once did rule
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In the World's tender Years, e're me
Was crept out of her Infancy,

Divided 'twixt the Innocent and Fool.

When Wit a Monfter was, and Knowledge
thought

The dangerous Path that firflDeflrufUon brought,
Shunn'd for Eve's fatal Curiofity.

When Ignorance, fecur'd from Cares and Fears,

Long bearded Boys, and Children of an hundred

Years.

Here natural Wit and Gallantry appears,

Bern with the Soul ; the Seeds, ibwu there>

A native inbred Worth do bear,

Not from long Cuftom grown,
Or tedious Experience known ;

Not borrow'd, not acquir'd, but their own.

Wonders do through each Look and Aftion run ;

Yet, fince fuch Parents them their Being gave>
Nature a Prodigy had done,

Had they not been fo fair and brave.

Heaven, to great Souls, peculiar Love doth own,
And hath a nearer Way to Knowledge mown ;

Stamps fomething great upon the Mind,

That is for gallant Deeds, and for high Place de-

For Princes mud have Eagle's Eyes,
And boundlefs Judgment, every Aft to poife :

To them indulgent Gods have mown
The Principles, Heaven's Monarchy doth own-,

For they are Friends of Heaven, and they're the

God's Allies.

56.
Low at thy Foot my humble Mule doth flow,

Illuftrious Roofe, that doth inherit

Thy Mother's Beauty, and thy Father's Spirit :

In thy wide Soul embracing grow

Intrancing Sweetnefs, and commanding Merit.

Thou leap'ft o'er Childhood ; nordoft know
The innocent Follies others do,

But manly Wit through all thy Afts doth flow.

In every Thing, but Years, a Man.

Angels, at once, up to Perfection grow,
Nor by Time's tedious Steps their Knowledge

gain :

Thou, like them, fair, and, like them, wife,

At once to th' Top of Knowledge do'ft attain,

Leaving th' ignoble Crowds, ftruggling behind in

Vain.

A Ray ofHeaven in thy high Blood doth dwell,

And doth thy Soul to mighty Aftions fwell,

A fecrec God in every Particle.

Who fair Ideas in thy Soul doth fow,

Doth virtuous Maxims i'th' Compofure ftrow,

That to an Harveft of great Deeds will grow.
Virtue's intail'd on thee by long Defcent,

From Heaven, with thy due Honours, fent 5

Th' Inheritance thy Ancefto s impart :

Viriue in thee is Nature* but in others Art.

Methinks I fee,

When thy bright Soul was fent below,
How Heaven upon the beauteous Produft fmil'd :

With Divine Worth and Splendor fill'd ;

And an unufual Eflence lent,

A nearer Nature to his own.

And, as through ftiining Orbs it pafs'd
To lofty Belvoir down,

Each Conftellation Bleflings fent,

Met and embrac'd the heavenly Gueft.

Nature herfelf, with fuch a Treafure grac'd,
In fmiling Joys her Thanks exprefs'd :

And Behoir's Genius his white Locks with flow'ry

Chaplets drefs'd.

Live, noble Youth, thy Parents Joy,
And thy proud Country's Fame ;

And, with thy own, eclipfe thy Anceftors great
Name,

And ifParnafas' Sleeps infpire
The Poet with prophetick Fire :

My enlighten'd Eyes do fee

Thy Ads all ancient Fame outdo ;

To untrod Paths afpire,
And a new mining Path to Honour ftrow.

Till to the Top of Excellence attain'd,
The utmoft Point of human Glory gain'd j

Thy aftive Soul fcorning the Tie
Of dull Mortality,

The World too fmall a Compafs for thy Heart,
From fubjeft Earth thou'lt change thy Gourfe^

Afpire above, and take even Heaven by Force.

58.
Hence to the Chapel did our Footfteps flide ;

From Heave .i's great Favourites to his Court :

Deck'd with the Gems immaculate Vows do bear,
With facred Incenfe, and unfpotted Prayer ;

Where Heaven's great King difdains not to refide.

The Service fo Divine, and Votaries fo fair.

To the eternal Seat fo near,

Angels do think themfelves in Heaven when there,

Prayers thence with winged Speed do pafs,
. No Need of Lucian's Whifpering-place.
A Chorus ofblefs'd Souls the Place did crown,
And Bleflings, in full Streams, defcended down ;

Such beauteous Suppliants there refort,

You'd think one God did to another pray.
Go on, blefs'd Souls, Succefs your Vows repay,

While Guardian Angels round you ftay,
And fteal the fpoken Word away ;

And Patterns from the Accents take,

To fweeten the new Song that they muft make ;

And, Oh ! how they rejoice
To be the Bearer of the Voice,

And eccho'd back again, with a melodious Noife.

While Heaven with ftrift Attention hears,
And turns his Crowd of Eyes to Ears :

Fof



For what can he deny
To th

1

neareft Patterns ofhis Deity ?

59.
Hence to a ftately Room we came,
That did the faireft Profpeft yield,
Ofany Place beneath a Star ;

O'erlook'd the Glories of th' enamell'd Field,
And ftately Towns, that diftant Countries bear.

From hence the greedy Eye
O'er the extended Vale did glide,

The Vale, that in a Crowd of Towns did pride,
That interfpers'd, like Beds of Flowers in Gardens

lie.

At once can fee the Frame
Of lofty Lincoln, and fair Nottingham.
The fpacious Scene and Sight for Conqueft vie :

The Profpea is as boundlefs as the Eye.
From hence, my fair Inftruftrefs cry'd,

The bright Intelligence that moves this Sphere,And all the beauteous Nymphs that here refide,
Can, from the Windows, feed the roufed Deer

Affrighted at the fatal Noife
Of his purfuing Fnemies ;

Swift as the Wind*
With fubtle Courfe his eager Foes avoid :

Wander in curious Labyrinths about,
In fecret Mazes ftrive to lofe

That Fate, which ever fticketh clofe,
Nor will be left behind.

See all the Artifice and Wiles-,
The open Speed and hidden Guiles,
With which his Art a While beguiles
Death, that his Footfleps doth purfue,

And in his hidden Mazes finds him out.

Where-e'er he goes, he ftill is in their View,
And equally, in Vain, his Speed doth try,
From certain Death, or from their Sight to fly :

As guilty Men, by Terrors driven,

Wander about, but cannot go out of the Sight of
Heaven.

60.

Scarce had me fpoke,

When, from a neighbouring Shade,
A joyful Cry of bufy Hounds there broke ;

That rous'd a Stag, in a dark Thicket laid,

With fecure Shades and Silence compafs'd round,

By's treacherous Footfteps found.

U nhappy Creature ! that's betray'd by thofe,

In whom he did his only Truft repofe.
His Foes approaching, from his Reft he ftarts,

Shakes, and lifts up his lofty Head ;

His Head with dreadful Weapons garnifhed,
And awful Look, that ftrikes a Dread,
The outward Show of gallant Hearts.

What Contradictions Nature doth intwine >

What ill mix'd Contrarieties combine ?

Courage without, and trembling Fear withiiv.

Attentive to the Cry,
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Sometimes of War he thinks, fometimes of Flight,Of Swiftnefs now, and now of Fight ;

And now he, undifcover'd, hopes to lie
In the dark Manfions of the filent Grove.
A thoufand Schemes his Terror doth compofe :

Now this Defign, and now a new doth rife,
Drefs'd up in pleafing Probabilities,
Till a more moving one the Room fuppKes.At laft, the

chilling Noife approaching nigh,
And, Fear

increafing, all .ire flowr>,
The Fabricks all are tumbled down,

And Terror every Thing doth difapprove.
Fear, ghaftly Fear, the long Difpute doth end,And all his Force and Courage he to fpeedy Flight

doth bend.

6t.
The eager Dogs their unfeen Foe porfue,

Led by ftrange Magick Force ;

Where th' curious Sight is loft, and where
No Tracks

orFootfteps do appear,No Marks left on the
yielding. Ground, or in the

parted Air ;

By a magnetick Influence, they find
A Stream offubtil Atoms left behind,

Invifible, as are th' Ingredients that compofe the

And running up th' aereal Clue,
Conducted by that

fine-wrought Thread,
Thro' all the Mazes of his wand'ring Courfe.
Thro' all the winding Labyrinths they're led.

The Charms of mighty Love are known,
And powerful Force ofSympathy ;

But here ev'n Enemies are drawn,

By unaccountable Antipathy.

62.

Next following thefe, a gallant Troop is feen

Of Men all cloth'd in Green,
The new made Livery of the verdant Field :

Mounted on Steeds that do devour the VVay,
With Courfe as fwift as quickeft Thoughts do

yield,
When they to fartheft Regions ftray.
The fplendid Train an Hero led,

With fuch a Port, and fuchia Mien,
You'd think Divinity was couch'd within.

Unufual Excellence his Form o'crfpread,
Thro' every well-fhap'd Member ran,
And promis'd fomething more than Man.

His fiery Horfe, proud of the glorious Weight,
With winged Speed, and comely State,

Thro' all the fpadoos Plain did
fly,

With all the Symptoms of exulting Joy.
Struck with deep Reverence, cry'd I,

What Divine Form doth there that Confort grace.
That looks like one of the celeftial Race ?

Such fure the ancient Hero was ;

Such were the Demigods of old.

By eloquent Grtfcc, in lafting Stories told j

E'rc
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Ei'e they for Worth, like his,

Left the unworthy World, and comroenc'd De't'es.

'Tis, cry'd my Guide, the far-fam'd Lord
That oVth diis fiattly rabrick own :

By his Preience equal to a God, but greater, in's

Renown :

Who, ft Doping from his Height, doth deign
Sometimes to taite the Pleafures of the Plain ';

As Gods from Heaven come down,
And change for Joys that lower Seats aiFQrd.

Mean While, the lofty Stag, in Vain,
His wand'ring Courfe doth fleer thro' all the

Plain.

In Vain he drives to break Fate's rigid Laws,
Jn Vain with fab tie Courfe t' avoid

Thofe Foes, which after him he draws,

By Chains invifible unto him ty'd.

Refllefs, thro' untrod Paths he's borne,
Death ever founding in his Ear.

As guilty Men, by ill Conference torn,

64.

Are driven on, headlong, by unruly^ear,
Sometimes, by fpeedy Might, his Foes out

de he lifl'ning flays,

trun,

Beneath a Thicket's Sha

And hopes his Foes and all ill Fate are gone.
But they, thro' all the winding Ways,

By Characters inexplicable read,

The fecret Courfe his wary Feet did tread ;

And drawing nearer do renew Affright,
And fcatter his abortive Hopes in- Flight. .

Sometimes he flies for Shelter to the Groves,
The confcious Manfions of his fecret Loves :

But every Shade ecchoes the chilling Noife,

Augments his Fear, and doubles his Surprife.
Now his old Friends, the Herd of Deer, he tries,

Hopes in their Number he unknown may 'fcape ;

But they, his former Fame forgt and gone,
Their Adoration once, and Fear,

With threat'ning Horns forbid him to draw
near.

Now to the civilifed Plain

His wandering Courfe doth rove ;

But all alike do treacherous prove :

Death in each different Place is bred,

Swift as his Courfe it flies, and hovers o'er his Head.
At lafl decreafing Strength to Rage doth grow,

Courage from his Defpair doth rife,

And fwell'd with Fury, he doth wifh for now
Th1

Approach of his infulting Enemies :

Standing at Bay, his much-fought Life he guards,
And's formoft eager Foes with Death rewards :

Till tir'd with flaughter'd Crouds, funk with

their Weight,

Yielding to inexorable Fate,
In comely State he dies,

Incirded xound with Heaps of Enemies.

Thro' numerous {lately Rooms we paft,
And each fo beauteous did appear,

Such deep Amazement on- the- Soul did caft,
' Twas thought none other could like that be fair ;

Till the next did with equal Worth furprife,

As full of Wonders and entrancing Rarities.

Each did the Soul with Admiration fill,

And e're the heighten'd Spirits had Leave to fall,

New Wonders from new Objects did diilil,

All beauteous, and inflaming Beauties all.

So a poor Anchoret, that his Days hath fpent
In the Reclufes of a lonely Cave,
That never knew what Pride or Riches meant ;

But th' Earth his Food, his Drink a Fountain

gave: '','..
As he, by Angels borne above,
Thro' all the glorious Orbs dcth move,
With the aflonifhing Glory rent,

His wide diflended Soul doth
fly,

And break in Admiration, Love, and Joy.
Of fuch Sights fure 'tis holy Men rehearfe,
When their Prophetick Spirits borne above,
Of Saints and Angels ; how they did converfe

With Seraphims and all the Choir of Love.
Such did th' iofpir'd Apoftle find,

When he among the Orbs was caught :

Vifions above a Mortal's Thought,
Too bright for human Eyes, and high for earthly

Mind.

Difbradled with the Sight,
With numberlefs Variety

That made a eonfus'd Light ;

A s Crouds of Stars do make the Galaxy.
What Words cry'd I, blefs'd Mufe, are fit ?

(If any can defcribe an Infinite)

What new-found Eloquence is requifite ?

Since Art and Learning is too poor,
Nor can in all its boundlefs Store ;

Its curious Wardrobe, whence are brought,
In wond'rous Hieroglyphick Letters wrought,

The Garbs, that do all Objects fit, and every wan-

d'ring Thought.
Not Art with all's improved Skill can fpin

ExprefSons fit to cloath thefe Wonders in.

Admire and filent be,
The prudent Mufe

reply'd,

Attempt no Impoflibility.
Not all my Sifters Skill the Tafk could do,

In that untrodden Path could go,
Not tho

1

Jpollos Self fhould be the Guide.

66.

This faid, up to the Ps.oof my Guide me led,
And with bold Feet its lofty Top we tread :

While
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While Divine Ardor in our Souls was bred,
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And Breathings of Celeftial Influence fir'd ,

The .Soul, with Neighbourhood of Heaven in-

fpir'd,
Rcftlefs it fcarce'y in our Breafts would (hy,

But fain would journey that fhort Way,
To the blefs'd Ccafts of

everlafting Day.
Divine Ideas from th' pure JEtber rife

So pure, untainted, and fo high,
An Angel would not blufh to own them his.

Another Soul feem'd in our Breaft to move,
A Ray from the bright Sun of Light and LoVe.

If Souls, as learned Men fuppofe,
When from the Bodies Fetters loofe :

Tainted with Matter that they hugg'd below ;

Unfit as yet to Heaven to fly,
In higher Regions of the Air do flay,
And purge their Drofs and earthy Parts away ;

Thence to fome Neighbour Star afcend ;

And {till, as pure they do grow,
To higher Orbs of Light their Courfe do bend ;

Till they, like Fire, unbound, active, and free,

With winged Speed do rife

Sublim'd and fitly purify 'd to reach the Skies.

The blefled Souls, that here their Dwelling make,
Need not fuch tedious Gradations take ;

Unfullied with the Mifts that fall below,
From their pure Air they may untainted go:
With higheft Rank of Angels flay,

And be no more ally'd to Earth than they.

67.
From hence, with fecret Pride,

Our Eyes o'er all the humble Vale did glide.
Now on the Paradife below

Our pleafed Eyes do dwell :

The hanging Gardens, that do fhow
Thofe Joys, foft Greece and Romis Delights ex-

cell,

And all luxurious Baby/on did know.
Sometimes on the rude Mountains Tops we rove,
The Scene of Innocence and untaught Love,
Whofe Brows with wild Inhabitants abound,
Under whofe Shades, their Heads with Ivy bound,
Pan and his hairy Sy/vans dance the Round.

Straight when we turn our Eye,
The cultivated Vale new Sweets difplays,
Its Head with Corn and flow'ry Meads

airays,

Th' EfFefls ef Toil and ar ful Induilry.
The one doth Nature's naked Form impart,
The other doth expufs't ImpraVd by Art:
Hence the bold E/e doth diilant,.junfricj

trace ;

With daring unconfined Race,
'

Comra&s the Way, and vifits ever/ Place :

U.itil at laft

(Objeds flill leflening as they're farther plac'd)
Towns fpringing up in Crowds,
Appearing from afar,
On fome far diilant Coaft,
Its bold and daring Flight
Is with a pleafing Error loft,

In Mills, and biuifh Clouds,
On Hills that fuch appear,

Where fhe defcending Heaven on Earth doth
feem to light.

68.

Ptaf&uj.-God of heavenly Fire,
Father of the tuneful Lyre ;

God of Light, and God of Wit,
Head of the infpir'd Quire :

Say if in ail thy glorious Way,
(And round the World thou circleft every D3v

v

In all the Journies thou doft go,
A Seat like this thy unwearied Courfe doth

know.

Where, all that conflituteth fair and great.
Order, Conveniency, and State :

All the World's fcatter'd Excellencies greet,
And all the different Lines as in a Center meet.

And, when thou doft confefs the World too

poor,
I dare thy Wit's unbouaded Store,

The Room of Bankrupt Nature to fupply.
And fancied Worth to make, as rich and high,
As thy eternal Mind can fly

That gilds with everlafting Rays the higheft Sky.
Then, God of Wit, how wilt thou find

Thy proudeft Flights left far behind,
And of Be/voir unworthy be ?

All Wonders pad, or prefent Times can tell,

Blefs'd Place in thee do lie :

And thou art left of all the World the only Mi.-

rade.

The Accufation and Impeachment of William La$cly
Arch-

btfhop of Canterbury, by the Houfe of Commons, in Main-

tenance of the Accufations, whereby he ftandeth charged
with High-Treafon. Printed Anno Dom. 1641. ^uarto^

containing eight Pages.
VOL, IV, 4 E Jafnnus,
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I.

TMprmh,
That ha, the faid Archbifhop of

QlTnlerbury, hath endeavoured to fubvert

A the fundamental Laws of this Kingdom,
by giving his Majefty Advice, both pri-

vate and publick, at the Council Table, and

High Commiffion, and other Places, and fo

would have them governed by the Civil Law ;

and faid, he would make the proudeft Subject
in the Kingdom give Way to him ; and, being
told it was againft Law, he replied he would

make it Law, and that the King might, at

his Plerfure, take away without Law, and

make it warrantable by God's Law.
II.

Item, His Countenancing of Books for the

Maintenance of his unlimited Power, where-

in the Power of the Parliament is denied, and

the Bifhop's Power fet
-

up.

HI.

Item, That he traiteroufly went about to in-

terrupt the Judges, by his Threatenings, and

other Means, -to conftrain them to give falfe

Judgment in the Cafe of Ship-Money; as will

appear by Wrkings under his o-wn Hand, and

by the Teftimonies of divers Perfons of good

Kingdom, and to fet up Popery and Superftr-
tion in the Church.

VIII.

Item) That* by divers undue Means and-

Practices, he hath gotten into his Hands the

Power and Nominating of Minifters to fpiritual

Promotions, and hath prefented none but flan-

derous Men thereunto ; and that he hath

prefented corrupt Chaplains to his Ma-

Worth and Quality.
IV.

Item, That he hath taken Bribes, -and fold

Juftice in the High Commiflion Court, as

Archbifhop, and hath not only corrupted the

Judges there, but hath alfo fold judicial Places

to be corrupted.

V.

Item, That he hath traiferoufly endeavoured

the Incroachment of Jurifdi&ion, Inftitution

of Canons, and they are not only againft Law,
but prejudicial, and againft the Liberties of

the Subjects ; that he hath enlarged his Jurif-
di&ions by making fhefe Canons ; and that

IX.

Item, That his own Minifters, as Heywood,
Layfield, and others, are notorioufly difaffecled

to Religion ; and he hath given Power of li-

cenfing of Books to them.

X.

Item, That he hath traiteroufly endeavoured-
to reconcile us to the Church of Rome ; and to

that End hath employed a Jefuir, a Papift, and
hath wrought with the Pope's Agents in feveral

Points.

XL
Item, That, to fupprefs Preaching, he hath

fufpended divers good and honeft Minifters,
and hath ufed unlawful Means, by Letters,
and otherwife, to fet all Bilhaps to fupprefs
them.

XII.

Item, That he hath traiteroufly endeavoured
to fupprefs the French Religion here with us,

being the fame Religion we are of, and alfo

the Dutch Church, and to fet Divifion between
them and us.

xni.
Item, That he hath traiteroufly endeavoured

to fet a Divifion between the King and his

Subjects, and hath crone about 'to bring in In-

novations into the Church, as by the Remon-
ftrances may appear, and hath induced the

King to this War with the Scots ; and many
he hath exercifed his Authority very cruelly, Men, upon their Death- beds, to give Money
both as Counfellor, as a Commiffioner, and

a Judge ; and this Authority is derivedas

from his

King.

own Order, and not from .the

VI.

Item, That he hath traiteroufly affumed to

bimfelf a capital Power over his Majefly's

Subjects, denying his Power of Prelacy from

the King.
vn.

Item, That, by .felfe .erroneous Do&rines,
and other finifter Ways and Means, he went
about to fubvert Religion, eftablifhcd in this

towards the Maintenance -of this War, and
hath caufed the Clergy to give freely towards
the fame, -and hath brought in many Superfti-
tiuns and Innovations into the Church of

Scotland, and that he procured the King ta

break the Pacification, and thereby to bring
in a bloody War .between the two King-
doms.

:xiv.

Item, That, to faveand prefirrve hitnfelf from

being queftioned and femenced from thefe and
other his traiterous Defigns, from the firft Year
of his now Majefty's Reign, until now, he hath-

laboujed
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laboured to fubvert the Rights of Parliamentary

Proceedings, and to incenfe his Majefty againft

Parliaments, and fo thit, at Oxford, he gave
forth many fuch Words againft it, and fo hath

continued ever fince.

By all which Words, Counfels, and Actions,

he hath traiteroufly laboured to alienate the

Hearts of the King's liege People from his

Majefty, and hath fet a Divifion between them,
and to ruin and deftroy his Majefty's King-
doms ; for which they impeach him of High-
Treafon, againft our Sovereign Lord the King,
his Crown and Dignity.
And the faid Commons by Proteftation,

faving to themfelves the Liberty of exhibiting,
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at any Time hereafter, any other Accufation
or Impeachment againft the faid Jf^iHiam

Laud Archbifhop of Canterbury, and alfo to

the Replying to the Anfwers, that he the faid

Archbifhop (hall make unto the faid Articles,

or to any of them ; and of offering Proof alfo

of the Premises, or any Part of them, or any
other Impeachment or Accufation that (hall hie

exhibited by them, as the Cafe (hall, according
to the Courfe of Parliament require : Do pray,
that he the faid IVilliam Laud, Archbifhop of

Canterbury, be put fpeedily to anfwer for all,

and every the Premifles, that fuch Proceed-

ings, Examinations, Tryals, and Judgments

may be, upon every of them, had and ufed,

as is agreeable to Law and Juftice.

Leice/ier's Commonwealth fully epitomifed, conceived, fpo-

ken, and publifhed with moft earneft Proteftation of all du-

tiful good Will, and Affection towards this Realm, for

whofe Good only it is made common to many. Contracted

in a moft brief, exact, and compendious Way, with the full

Senfe and whole Meaning of the former Book, every Frag-
ment of Senfe being interpofed. With a pleafant Defcrip-

tion of the firft Original of the Controversies betwixt the

two Houfes of York and Lancafter. Printed in the Year

1641. $uartO) containing Sixteen Pages.

of Treafon, as, in this Book, generally is

inforced without Indifferency.

Gent. For my Part, I proteft that I bear

the honeft Papift (if there be any) no Malice

for his deceived Confcience ; but fince you

grant the Papift, both in general, Abroad and
'

at Home, and, in particular,
fuch as are con-

demned, executed, and named in this Book,

to be guilty, How can you infmuate, as you

do, that there is more inforced upon them,

by this Book, than there is juft Caufo fo to

do?

Lawyer. Good Sir, I ftand not here to ex-

amine the Doings of Superiors, or to defend

the Guilty, but with heartily rather their Pu-

njfhment, that deferre the fume. But not

4 .E 2 nlv

A
Scholar, Lawyer, and Gentle-

man being convened together in

Chrijlmas Time, retired them-

felves after Dinner, into a large

Gallery, for their Recreation :

The Lawyer having in his Hand a little Book,

then newly put forth, containing, A De-
* fence of the publick Juftice done, of late,

* in England, upon divers Priefts, and other

*
Papifts, for Treafon.' Which Book the

Lawyer having read before, the Gentleman

afked his Judgment thereon.

Lawyer. It is not evil penned, in my O-

pinion, to fhew the Guiltinefs of fome Per-

fons therein named in particular ; yet not fo

far forth, I bdieve, and in fo deep a Degree,
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only thofe, whom you call bufy Papifts, in

England, but alfo thofe, whom we call hot

Puritans, among you, may be as well called

Tray tors, in my Opinion ; for that every one

of thefe, indeed, doth labour indirectly, if not

more, againft the State, feeing each one en-

deavoureth to increafe his Party, or Faction,

that defireth a Governor of his own Religion.

Ai>d, in this Cafe, are the Proteftants in

France and Flanders, under Catholick Princes ;

the Cafoinlfls under the Duke of Saxony, the

LeiceflerV Commonwealth, 6cc.

Fear of Servitude under foreign Nations, rnay
reftrain them fuch Attempts ; as, in Germany,
both Catholicks and Proteftants joined toge-
ther againft Strangers, that offered Danger to

their Liberties. So that, by this Example,
you fee, that Fear of external Subjection may
ftay Men in all States, and, confequcntly,
both Papifts and Puritans in the State of

England, from paffing to the fecond Degree
of Trcafon, although they were never fo deep
in the Firft, and had both Ability., Time, Will,

Lutherans under Caf.nere, the Grecians, and and Opportunity for the other,

other Chriftians, under the Emperor of Con- Scbol. It feems to be moft clear, and now
Jiantlnople, under the Sophy 'and Cham of I underftand what the Lawyer meant before,.

Tartary^ and under other Princes, that are

not with them, in Religion. All which Sub-

jects do will), no Doubt, in their Hearts, that

they had a Prince and State of their own Re-

ligion, inftead of that which now governeth
them ; and, confequently, in this Senfe they

may be called Traytors : And fo, to apply
this to my Purpofe, I think Sir, in good
Sooth, that, in the firft Kind of Treafon, as

well the zealous Papift, as alfo the Puritan in

England, may well be called, and proved

Traytors.
Gent. I grant your Diftinction of Treafons

to be true ; but your Application thereof to

the Papifts and Puritans, as you call them,
be rather divers Degrees, than divers Kinds ;

and the one is but a Step to the other, not

differing in Nature,, but in Tkner Ability,
or Opportunity. For if the Grecians, under
the Turk, and other Chriftians under other

Princes of a different Religion ; as alfo the

Papifts and Puritans in England, have fuch

Alienation of Mind from the prefent Regi-
ment, and do covet fo much a Governor and
State of their own Religion ; then, no Doubt,
but they are alfo refolved to employ their

Forces, for accomplishing and bringing to

pafs their Defires, if they had Opportunity ;

and fo being now in the firft Degree, or Kind
of Treafon, do want but Occafion or Ability
to break into the Second.

Lawyer. True, Sir, if there be no other

Caufe or Circumftance that may withhold
them.

Gent. And what Caufe or Circumftance

may ftay them, when they {hall have Ability,
or Opportunity, to do a Thing which they fo

much dehre ?

Lawyer. Divers Caufes, but efpecially the

when he affirmed, that, although the moft Part

of Papifts, in general, might be faid to deal,

againft England, in Regard of their Religion,
and fo incur fome Kind of Treafon, yet not
fo far forth as in this Book is inforced ; though,
for my Part, I do not fee that the Book in-

forceth all Papifts in general to be properly

Traytors, but fuch as only in particular are

therein named, or that are by Law attainted

or condemned, or executed. And what will

you fay to thofe in particular ?

Lawyer. That fome, here named in this

Book, are openly known to have been in the
fecond Degree of Treafon, as Weftmoreland,
Norton, Sanders, &c. but divers others (namely
the Priefts and Seminaries) I conceive, that to

the Wile of our State, who had the Doing of

this Bufmefs, the firft Degree of Treafon was
fufficient to difpatch them, efpecially in fuch

fufpicious Times as thefe are, to the End
that, being hanged for the Firfta they fhould

never be in Danger to fall into the Second, nor

yet to draw other Men to- the fame, which.,

perhaps, was moft of all mifdoubted.
Gent. It appertaineth not to us to judge

what the State pleafeth to do, for it muft as

well prevent Inconveniences, as remedy the

fame, when they are happened. But, my
good Friends, I muft tell you plain, that I

could wifh, with all my Heart, that either

thefe Differences were not amongft us at all,

or elfe that they were fo temperately, on all

Parts, purfued ; as the common State of our

Country, the blefled Reign of her Majefty,
and the Common Caufe of true Religion,
were not endangered thereby.

Lawyer. But many participate the black

Moors Humqur that dwell in Guiney, whofe

Exercife, at Home, is, as fome write, the
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one to hunt, catch, and fell the other, and

always the Stronger to make Money of the
Weaker. But now, if in England, we fhould
live in Peace and Unity, as they do in Ger-

many^ and one mould not prey upon the o-
ther ; then fhould the great Falcons for the

Field, I mean the Favourites of the Time, fail

of their great Prey.
Gent. Truly, Sir, I think you rove nearer

the Mark than you think
; for, if I be not de-

ceived, the very Ground of thefe Broils are

but a very Prey, in the greedy Imaginations
of him who tyrannifeth the State ; and, being
himfelf of no Religion, feedeth not yet upon
our Differences in Religion, to the Fatting of

himfelf, and Ruin of the Realm ; for where-

as, by the common Diftindlion, there are

three notable Differences of Religion in this

Land ; the two Extreams whereof are the

Papift and Puritan, and the religious Pro-

teftant obtaining the Mean : 7'his Fellow,

being of neither, maketh his Gain of all, and

as he feeketh a Kingdom by the one Extream,
and Spoil by the other ; and fo he ufeth the

Authority of the Third, to compafs the firft

Two, and to countermine each one, to the O-
verthrow of all there.

Schol. In good Sooth, I fee now Sir where

you are ; you are fallen into the common
Place of all our ordinary Talk and Conference
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in the Univerfity, for I know you mean my
Lord of Leicejhr, who is the Subject of all plea-

fant Difcourfe, at this Day, throughout this

Realm.
Gent. Not fo pleafant, as pitiful, if all

Matters and Circumftances were well con-

fidered, except any Man take Pkafure to jeft

at our own Miferies ; which are like to be

the greater by his Iniquity (if God avert it

not) than by all the Wickednefs of England
befides ; he being the Man, by all Proba-

bility, that is like to be the Bane, and fatal

Deftiny of our State, with the Everfion of

true Religion, whereof, by indirect Means,
he is the greateft Enemy that the Land doth

nourifh : A Man of fo bafe a Spirit as is known
to be, of fo extreme Ambition, Pride, Falfe-

hood, and Treachery ; f6 born, fo bred up,

fo nurfed in Treafon from his Infancy, de-

fcended of a Tribe of Traytors, and flefhed

in Confpiracy againft the Royal Blood of King

Henry's Children in his tender Years, and ex-

ercifed in Drifts ever f;nce againft the fame,

by the Blood and Ruin of divers others.; and

finally, a Man (b well known to hc.ir fecn-t

Malice againft her Majefty, for Caufes irn -

concileable. Wherefore, 'I do aflure myielf,
it would be rnoft pleafant to the Realm, and

profitable to her Majefty, to wit, that this

Man's Actions might be called publickly to

Tryal, and Liberty given to good Subjects,
to fay what they know againft the fame, as it

was permitted in the firft Year of King Henry
the Eighth againft his Grandfather, and in tho
firft ofQueen Mary againft his Father ; and then
I would not doubt, but, if thefe Two, his An-
ceftors, were found worthy to lofe their

Heads for Treafon, this Man would not be
found unworthy to make the Third in Kin-

dred,whofeTreacheries do far furpafs them both.

Lau>yer. My Mafters, have you not heard of
the Provifo made in the laft Parliament for

Punifhment of all thofe, who fpeak fo broad of
fuch Men as my Lord of Lelcejler is ?

Gent. Yes, \ have heard, that my Lord of

Leicefter, being afhamed of his Actions, dc"-

fired a Reftramt, that he might lie the more

fecurely in Harbour from the Tempeft of
Men's Tongues, which tattled bufily at that

Time, of divers of his Lordfhip's Deeds, which
he would not have divulged ; as of his Prepa-
ration to Rebellion upon Monfieur's Com-
miffion into the Land, of his Difgrace and
Checks received at Court, of the frefh Death
of the noble Earl of EJfix, and of his hafty

Snatching up of his Widow r whom he fent up
^nd down the Country by privy Ways, there-

by to avoid' the Sight and Knowledge of the

Queen's Majefty ; and although he had not

only fatisfied his own Luft on her, but alfo

married and remarried her Contentation of her

Friends ; yet denied he the fame by folemn

Oaths to her Majefty, and received the Com-
munion thereupon, fo good a Confcience he

hath. No Marvel, therefore, if he, not de-

firing to have thefe and other Actions known

publickly, was fa diligent a Procurer of that

Law for Silence..

Schol. It is very probable, that his Lordfhrp
was in great Diftrefs about that Time, when
Monfieur's Matters were in^Hand* whereof he

defired lefs Speech among the People. But,
when my Lord of Warwick faid openly, at his

Table in Greemuich, That the Marriage was

not to be fuftered, he caufed an Infurredtion

againft the Queen's own Majefty ; and when
her Royal Majefty fliould have married to

the Brother and Heir appafrent of Frtnc/, be-

ing.
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iing judged by the beft, wifeft, and faithfulleft

Protefiants of the Realm, to be both conve-

nient, profitable, and honourable ; this Ty-
rant, for his own private Lucre, endeavoured

to alienate for ever, and make this great

Prince our mortal Enemy, who fought the

Love of her Majefty with fo much Honour
.and Confidence, as never Prince did.

Gent. For the Prefent I muft advertife you
in this Cafe, that you may not take Hold fo

exactly of all my Lord's Doings, for they are

too many to be recited, efpecially in Women's
Affairs, in touching their Marriages, and their

Husbands ; for, Flrjl, his Lordfhip hath a fpe-

cial Fortune, that, when he defireth any Wo-
jnan's Favour, then what Perfon foever ftand-

eth in his Way, hath the Luck to die quick-

ly, for the Finifhing of his Defires. As for

Example, when his Lordfhip was in full

Hope to marry her Majefty, and his own
Wife flood in his Way, as he fuppofed, fhe

was flain to make Way for him.

Long after this he fell in Love with the

Lady Sheffield, and then had he alfo the fame

Fortune to have her Husband to die quickly

by an artificial Catarrh, that flopped his

Breath. The like good Chance had he in the

Death of my Lord of Effex, and that at a

Time moft fortunate for his Purpofe.
He poifoned alfo one Mrs. Alice Draykot, a

goodly Gentlewoman, whom he affected

anuch himfelf; and, hearing that me was dead,

lamented her Cafe greatly, and faid, in the

Prefence of his Servants, Ah, poor Alice, the

Cup was not prepared for thee, although it

-was thy hard Deftiny to tafte of it.

Alfo Sir Nicholas Throgmorton, whom my
Lord of Lehfjler invited to a Supper, at his

Houfe in London, was there poifoned with

2. Sallad, by an incurable Vomit.

The late Lady Lenox alfo, who came of the

Royal Blood by Scotland, who never could

.affect her, took the Pains to vifit her with ex-

traordinary Kindneis ; but, after fome pri-

vate Difcourfe with her, at his Departure,
fhe fell into an extraordinary Flux, which

jnany did avouch to come by his Means.

But this is not all, touching his Marriage
and Contracts with Women, changing Wives
and Minions, by killing the one, denying
the other, ufmg the Third for a Time, and

fawning on the Fourth. Wherefore he had

Terms and Pretences of Contracts, Precon-

tract, Poft-contraas, Protrads. and Re-

tracts ; as for Example, after he had killed

his Wife, and fo broken that Contract, then

forfooth would he needs make himfelf Huf-
band to the Queen's Majefty, and fo defeat

all other Princes by Vertue of his Precontract.

And, after this, his Luft compelling him to

another Place, he would needs make a poft Con-
trail with the Lady Sheffield ; but yet, after

his Concupifcence, changing again, he refol-

ved to make a Retract of this Protract, and to

make a certain new Protract, which is a

Continuation for ufmg her for a Time, with
the Widow of Ejffex.

Schol. I have read much in my Time of
the Carnality and Licencicufnefs of many
outrageous Perfons in this Kind ; but I never

read, nor heard the like of him in my Life,
whofe Concupifcence and Violence run jointly

together ; neither holdeth he any Rule in his

Luft, befides only the Motion and Suggeftion
of his own Senfuaiity : For there are not, by
Report, two noble Gentlemen about her Ma-
jefty (I fpeak upon fome Account of them that

know much) whom he hath not follicited by
pottnt Ways. And, feeking Pafture among
the Waiting-Gentlewomen of her Majefty's

Chamber, he hath offered three- hundred Pounds
for a Night ; and, if that would not make up
the Sum, he would otherwife ; having reported

himfelf, fo little Shame he hath, that he offer-

ed to another of higher Place a hundred Pound
Lands a Year, with many more Jewels to do

the Ad.
Gent. Nay he is fo libidinous, that he hath

given to procure Love in others, by Conjuring

Sorcery, and other fuch Means. But I am
afhamed to make any more Mention of his

Filthinefs.

Schol. To draw you from the further Stir-

ring of this unfavoury Puddle, and foul Dung-
hill, I will recount a pretty Story concerning
his Daughter born of the Lady Sheffield in

Dudley
'
Co/tie : I was acquainted three Months

paft, with a certain Minifter, that now isdead

living at Dudley- Cajlle, for Compliment of

fome facred Ceremonies, at the Birth of my
Lord of Leicejler's Daughter in that Place;

and the Matter was fo ordered by the wily
Wit of him that had fowed the Seed, that, for

the better Covering of the Harveft, and fecret

Delivery of the Lady Sheffield, the good Wife
of the Caftle a!fo, whereby Leue/ter's appoint-
ed Goflips might without Sufpicion have Ac-

cefs to the Place, (hould feign heifclf to be with

Child,
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ChilJ, and after long and fore Travel, God friars, at Greenwich, as he went fonh a

knows, to be delivered of a Cuftiion, as (he Garden Gate; but, milling of that Purpofe
was indeed and a little after a fair Cof- too, he dealt with certain Flujhinen, and other
fin was buried wuh a Bundle of Clouts mShew Pistes, to fink him at Sea, with the Engl.jb
of a Child; and the Mmifter caufed to ufe all Gentlemen his Favourers, that accompanied
accuftomed Prayers and Ceremonies, for the him, at his Return into France.

Solemnizing thereof : For which Thing after- Lawyer. Now verily, Sir, you paint umo
ward the Minifter, before his Death, had me a ftrange Pattern of a perfefi Potentate in

great Grief and Remorfe of Con&ience, with

no {mall Deteftation of the moft irreligious

Device of my Lord of Leicefter^ in fuch a

Cafe.

Gent. This was a moft Atheiftical Defign-

ment, and withal fo unworthy, that it did,

alone, deferve a corrtfpondent Puniftiment ;

and no Doubt but that God, who hath an

impartial Eye in Viewing fuch voluntary Ini-

quities, will one Day render unto him, ac-

cording to his Demerits ; to whofe fupreme

Juftice, I leave him ; yet, Gentlemen, if you

pleafe, I will relate moil apparently unto you
his intended Murder againft the Earl ofOr-

tnond : Leicejler did offer five- hundred Pounds,

to have him privately murthered : But, when

that Device took no Effect, he appointed the

Field with him, but, fecretly fuborning his

Servant William Killegre to lie in the Way,
where Ormond ihould pafs, and fo maflacre

him with a Caliver, before he came to the

Place appointed. Which .Matter, though it

took no Effect, for that the Matter was taken

up, before the Day of Meeting, yet was Kit-

legre placed afterwards in her Majefty's privy

Chamber by Lacefter, for Chewing his ready

Mind to do for his Mailer ib faithful .a Ser-

vice.

Schol. Sa faithful a Service indeed ; in my
Opinion, it was but an unfit Preferment, for

fo facinorous a Fact. Yet, I hear withal, that

he is a Man of great Impatience, Fury, Rage,
a^nd Ire,, and whatfoever Thing it be that he

conceives, either juftly, or unjuftly, he profe-

cuteth the fame, with fuch implacable Cruel-

ty, that there is no Abiding. bis Fury.'

His Treacheries towards the Noble Earl of

.Suffix, in their many Breaches, is notorious to

all England, as alfr-the bloody Practices againft

divers others,

,But, among; tnany, none were more odious,

and mifliked^of all Men, than tbofe againft

Monfieur Simiers, a Stranger, and Amhafla-

dor.-; .whonvfirft he practifed to have poifon-

ed, but, when that .Device took no Place,

then he .would, have -flain 'him at the Elack*

the Court ; for the common Speech of many
wanteth not Reafon I perceive, which call him
the Heart, and Life of the Court.

Gent. They, which call him the Heart, up.
on a little Occafion more would call him the
Head ; and then I marvel, what would be left

for her Majefty, when they take from her
both Life, Heart, and Headfhip in her own
Realm.

Lawyer. Yet durft no Subject prefume to
contradict his HelliCh Opinions, but rather

gave their Affertion unto, for Fear of the Da-
mage of their Lives.

Schol. But he hath Ammunition, to what In-
tent I know not, for in Killingwortb Caftle, he
hath ready Armour to furnifli ten-thoufand

Soldiers, of all Things neceflary, both for

Horfe and Man ; befides the great Abundance
of ready Coin there laid up fufficient, for any
great Exploit to be done within the Realm.

Gent. He hath many Lands, Pofleflions,

Seigniories, and rich Offices of his own : Fa-
vour and Authority with his Prince ; the Part
and Portion in all Suits, that pafs by Grace,
or are ended by Law : He doth chop and

change what Lands he lifteth with her Maje-
fty ; poflefieth many Licenfes to himfelf, as

of Wine, Oils, Currants, Cloth, Velvets with

his new Office of Alienation, which might in-

rich Towns, Corporations, Countries, and

Commonwealths: He difpofeth at his Will.

Ecclefiaftical Livings of the Realm, in making
Bifhops, &c. of whom he pleafeth ; he fweep-
eth away the Glebe from many Benefices

throughout this Land ; .be icourcth the Uni-

verfity, and Colleges, where he is Chancellor,

and felleth both Head- fhips, and Scholar-places,,

and all other Offices, and Dignities, that, by
A and Violence, may yield Money. He
driveth the Parties out of their Pofieffions, and

make:h Title to what Land be pJtafeth : He
taketh in whok Forefts, Commons Woods,
andPaftures to himfelf ; thefe, and io all ihH'e.

he doth infulr, notwithstanding his former

Impiety.
fclo*
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He releafed Calais to the French, moft trai-

teroufly, as his' Father before him fold Bui-

loign to the French, by like Treachery.
What (hould I fpeak of his other AcYions,

whereof there would be no End ? As of his

Dealing with Mafter Robinfon of Staffbrdjhire,

with falfe Arraignment ; with Mafter Richard

Lee, for his Manner of Hockenorton ;
with Ma-

fter Ludwick Grivell, by feeking to bereave

him of all his Living at once, if the Drift

had taken Place ; with George Witney, in the

Behalf ofSir Henry Leigh, for enforcing him, to

forego theComptrollerfhipofT/m'^/fovf, which

he held by Patent from King Henry the Se-

venth ; with my Lord Barkeley, whom he in-

iforced to yield up his Lands to his Brother

Warwick, which his Anceftors had held quietly

before two-hundred Years. What (hall I

fpeak of his intolerable Tyranny upon Sir

John Throgmorton, whom he brought to his

Grave, by perpetual Vexations ; and upon all

the Line of King Henry againft this Man's Fa-

ther, in King Edward and Queen Mary's

Days ? Upon divers of the Lanes, for one

Man's Sake of that Name before- mentioned,
that offered to take Killingworth Caftle : Upon
fome of the Giffords, and others, for Tbrogmor-
tm's Sake ; in his endlefs perfecuting Sir Drew

Drewry, and many other Courtiers both Men,
and Women ; but efpecially Leicejler was fup-

pofed to ufe this Practice, for bringing the

Scepter finally to his own Head ; and that he

would not only employ himfelf to defeat Scot-

land, and Arbeda to defeat Huntingdon ; but al-

fo would ufe the Marriage of the Queen im-

ptifoned, to defeat them both if he could.

Which Marriage he being fruftrated of, was

not afhamed to threaten a treacherous Vindi-

cation againft her Majefty's Royal Perfon. But

I hope her Majefty will fet out a fair Procla-

mation, with a Bundle of Halters for all fuch

'Traitors,

La-ivyer. I applaud your well WiQSings to

the State ; yet I do obferve much by Reading
over our Country's Affairs ; and, among other

Things, I do abhor the Memory of that Time,
and do dread all Occafion, that may lead us to

the like in Time to come ; feeing that, in my
Judgment, neither the Civil Wars of Marius
and Sylla, or of Pompey and Ccefar among the

Romans, nor yet the Guelphians and Gibbelines

among the Italians, did ever work fo much
Woe, as this did to our poor Country ; where-

in, by the Contention of York and

were fought fifteen or fixtecn pitched Fields,
in lefs than an hundred Years. That is, from
the eleventh or twelfth Year of King Richard

the Second's Reign, unto the thirteenth Year of

King Henry the Seventh. At what Time, by

Cutting off the chief Titler of Huntingdon's

Houfe, to wit, young Edward Plantagenet,
Earl of Warwick, Son and Heir to George^
Duke of Clarence, the Contention was moil

happily quenched and ended, wherein fo many
Fields were fought between Brethren and In-

habitants of our own Nation. And therein

about the fame Quarrel were flain , murthered,
and made away about nine or ten Kings, and

Kings Sons, befides above forty Earls, Mar-

quifles, and Dukes of Name ; but many more

Lords, Knights, great Gentlemen, and Cap-
tains, and of the common People without

Number, and by particular Conjecture very
near two-hundred Thoufand. For that, in

one Battle fought by King Edward the Fourth,
there are recorded to be flain, on both Parts,
five and thirty- thoufand f^ven- hundred at d
eleven Perfons, befides other wounded Per-

fons, to be put to Death afterwards, at the

Pleafure of the Conqueror ; at divers Battles

after, Ten-thoufand flain at a Battle : As
in thofe of Barnetand Tewkjbury fought in one

Year.
Schol. I pray, Sir, open unto me the Ground

of thefe Controverfies between York and Lan-

cafter ;
I have heard a large Relation thereof,

but no Original.
Law. The Controverfy between the Houfes

of York and Lancajter took its a&ual Begin-

ing in the Iflue of King Edivard the Third, and

Edmond Earl of Lanca/ter, whofe Inheritance

fell upon a Daughter named Blanch, who
was married to the fourth Son of King Ed-
ward the Third, named John of Gaunt, born

in the City of Gaunt, in Flanders, and fo by
his Wife became Duke of Lancajler, and Heir

of that Houfe. And for that his Son Henry of

Bullingbrook pretended among other Things,
that Edmond Crookback was the elder Son of

King Henry the Third, and unjuftly put by the

Inheritance of the Crown, for that he was
crook-backed and deformed : He took by
Force the Kingdom from Richard the Second,

Nephew to Kjng Edward the Third, by his

firft Son, and placed the fame in the Houfe
of Lancajler, where it remained for three

wRble Defcents, until afterwards Edward
Duke of York9 defcended of John of Gaunt's

younger
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younger Brother, making Claim to the Crown
by Title of his Grandmother, that was Heir
to Lionel Duke of Clarence, John of Count's
elder Brother, took the fame from Henry the

Sixth by Force, out of the Houfe of Lancaf-
ter, and brought it back again to the Houfe of
York. This therefore, was the Original of all

thofe Difcords between them.
Gent. But let us not digrefs from our for-

mer Difcourfe concerning Leicejlcr\ treache-
rous Actions. I have a Friend yet living that

was toward the old Earl of Arundel in good
Credit, and by that Means had Occafion to

deal with the late Duke of Norfolk in his

chiefeft Affairs before his Troubles ; who did

often report ftrange Things from the Duke's
own Mouth, of my Lord of Leice/ter's moft
treacherous Dealing towards him, for gaining
of his Blood, as after appeared true. This

Leiceflcr hath alfo deceived her Majefty di-

vers Times in forging of Letters as if they
came from fome Prince, when they were his

own Forgery : He had likewife a hellifh De-
vice to entrap his well deferring Friend Sir

Cbrijlopber Ration in Matter of Hall his Prieft,

whom he would have had Sir Chrijlopher to

hide, and fend away ; being touched and de-

tected in the Cafe of Ardent^ thereby to have

drawn in Sir Chriftopker himfclf, and made
him AccefTary to this Plot. What mean
all thefe pernicious late Dealings againft the

Earl of Shrewsbury, a Man of the moft anci-

ent and worthieft Nobility of our Realm ? It

is only Lelcejler's ambitious Mind, that caufes

all this.

But it is very ftrange to fee, what a Con-

temner of the Prerogatives of England he is,

and how little Account he makes of all the

ancient Nobility of our Realm, how he con-

temneth, derideth, and debafeth them : Which
is the Fafhion of all fuch, as mean to ufurp ;

to the End, that they may have none, who
fhall not acknowledge their firft Beginning
and Advancement from themfelves.

His bafe and abject Behaviour, in his laft

Difgrace about his Marriage, well declared

what he would do, in a Matter of more Im-

portance, by deceiving of Sir Cbrijlcpher Hat-

ton ; and by abufmg my Lord Treafurer in a

Letter, for which her Highnefs did much re-

buke him.

It was affirmed by many that all the Broils,

Troubles, Dangers, and Difturbances, in Scot-

V O L. IV.
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/and, did proceed from his Complot, and Con-

fpiracy.
His unworthy Scandal, which he caft on the

Earl of Shreu'sbury, was perfidious : Where-
fore in Regard of thefj innumerable Treache-

ries, for Prevention of fucceeding Calamities,
to tell you plainly my Opinion, and there-

with to draw to an End of this our Confe-

rence, I (hould think it the moft neceflary
Point of all, for her Majefty to call his Lord-

fhip to an Account among others, and to fee

what other Men could fay againft him, at

length, after fo many Years of his fole accu-

fmg and purfuing of others. I know and am
very well aflured, that no Act, which her Ma-

jefty hath done, fmce the Coming to the

Crown, nor any that lightly her Majefty may
do hereafter, can be of more Utility to her-

felf, and to the Realm, or more grateful unto

her faithful and zealous Subjects, than this

noble Act of Juftice will be, for Trial of this

Man's Deferts towards his Country.
And fo likewife now to fpeak in our parti-

cular Cafe, if there be any Grudge or Grief at

this Day, any Miflike, Repining, Complaint,
or Murmur againft her Majefty's Govern-

ment, in the Hearts of her true and faithful

Subjects, who wifh Amendment of that

which is amifs, and not the Overthrow of that

which is well, I dare avouch upon Confcience

that either all, or the greateft Part thereof,

proceedeth from this Man. And, if her High-
nefs do permit, and command the Laws, dai-

ly to pafs upon Thieves, and Murderers, with-

out Exception, and that for one Fact only, as

by Experience we fee ; How then can it be de-

nied in this Man, who in both Kinds hath

committed more enormous Acts, than may be

well recounted ?

As in the/r/? of Theft, not only by Spoil-

ing, and Opprefling almoft infinite private

Men ; but alfo whole Towns, Villages, Cor-

porations, and Countries, by robbing the

Realm with inordinate Licenfes, by deceiving

the Crown, with racking, changing, and im-

bezzling the Lands, by abufmg his Prince,

and Sovereign, in felling his Favour, both at

Home, and Abroad, with taking Bribes for

Matter of Juftice, Grace, Rcqueft, Suppli-

cation, or whatfoever Suit elfc may depend

upon the Court, or on the Prince's Authority.

In which Sort of Traffick, he committoth

more Theft oftentimes in one Day, than all

4 F to
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the Way-keepers, Cut-purfcs, Cozeners, Pi-

rates, Burglares, or others of Art that m a

whole Year within this Realm.
As for the fecund^ which is Murder, you

have heard before, fomewhat faid and proved ;

but yet nothing to that, which is thought to

have been in fecret committed upon divers Oc-

cafions, at divers Times ; in fundry Perfons,
of different Calling in both Sexes, by moft va-

riable Means of Killing, Poifoning, Charm-

ing, Inchanting, Conjuring, and the likej ac-

cording to the Diverfity of Men, Places, Op-
portunities, and Inftruments for the fame. By
all which Means, I think, he hath more Blood

lying upon his Head at this Day, crying Ven-

geance againft him at God's Hands and her

Majefty, than ever had private Man in our

Country before, were he never fo wicked.

Whereto if we add all his intollerable

Licentioufnefs, in all filty Kind and Man-
ner of Carnality, with all his Sorts of Wives,
Friends, and Kinfwomen. If we add his In-

juries, and Diftionours done, hereby to infi-

nite j if we add his Treafons, Treacheries,
and Confpiracies about the Crown, his difloyal

Hatred againft her Majefty, his Perjury, his

Rapes, and moft violent Extortions upon the

Poor, his Abufing of the Parliament, and other

Places of Juftice, with the Nobility, and whole

Commonality befides ; if we add alfo his open

Injuries, which he offered Daily to Religion,
and the Minifters thereof, by turning all to

his own Gain; if I fay, we fhould lay toge-
ther all thofe Enormities before her Majefty,
and Thoufand more in particular, which might
and would be gathered, if his Day of Trial

were but in Hope to be granted : I do not fee

in Equity and Rcafon, how her Highnefs fit-

ting on the Throne, and at the Royal Stern, as

fhe doth, could deny her Subjects this moft

lawful Requeft ; considering that every one of

thefe Crimes, a-part, requireth Juftjce of its

own Nature ; and much more altogether ought
to obtain the fame, at the Hand of any good
and goodly Magiftrate in the World.

Before this Difcourfe was fully ended, the

Night came on a-pace, and it being Supper-

time, the Miftris came to call them to Sup-

per, wherefore their further Speech was inter-

cepted.

A Dialogue between Francifco and Aurelia^ two unfortunate

Orphans of the City of London.
. Licenfed, November 4,

1 690. London
',
Printed for Randal Taylor, near Stationers-

Hall, 1690. ^uartOy containing eight Pages.

Guildhall^ Nov. 3, 1690.

fmgular Modefty ; it is well known, that

fome, who have worn the Purple, have taken

their Cook-maids into the Bed with them ;

and, I hope, Madam, their Deferts ought not

to be named with yours.
Aurel. You fcem to be better acquainted

with me, than I am with myfelf ; but, Sir, I

hope you have not fo ill an Opinion of our Sex

in general, or of me in particular, to think

that, in Affairs of that Nature,. Women are

ufed to make the firft Advances.

Franc. Yes; in a little foolifJi Gallantry,
like this, a Lady may go a great Way, before

fhe treads upon the Heels of Modefty.
Aurel. Yes, and that litde foolifh Gallantry^

as you are pleafed to name it,, {hall be caUed

Fondnef*

Francifco.

A
GOOD Morning to you, Ma-
dam : You are an early Ri-

fer, I fee ; though I as little fuf-

pe&ed to meet you here, as to

find a Quaker behind the Scenes in

the Play-houfe.
Aurelia. Why, Sir, think you that young

Women have no Bufinefs in Guildhall ?

Franc. Yes, Madam, but hardly fo early
in a Morning. Had it been the Fourteenth of

February^ I fhould have fufpe&ed you came
hither to fele& one of the Aldermen for your
Valentine*

Aure 1
. You are pleafed to be merry, Sir :

What Merits have I to deferve an Alderman ?
!

Franc* You cloud % our owa Worth by your
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any Thing in a Woman's Convention, which
you can interpret to your Advantage, the
nearer you find her Approaches, the farther
you ny from her, and tell it in Company over
a Bottle .The Truth of it if, Jack /
could love Mrs. fuch an one, butfee is fo coming,

Franc. No more, no more, good Madam.
Aurel. Yes, one Word more, and then as

filent as you pleafe. Modefty on our Part
ferves to whet and heighten your Defires ; for
it is a Virtue of fuch Reputation, that; where
you cannot find the Original, you dote upon
the Copy. Witnefs the Truth of what I fay
in the Conduft of the lewdeft Women of the
Town, whofe counterfeit Virtue allures you
to an Intrigue, whereas an open Declaration of
their infamous Way of Living would frighten

you from an Amour.
Franc. But, in this Difcourfe of Modefty

and Intrigue, we have loft our Alderman.
AureL What have I done, that I mould he

haunted with Aldermen ? You are not fo ill a

Philofopher, as not to know, that Content and

Happinefs are not always the Attendants on a

plentiful Fortune ; which I am neither fo vain
to wifh, nor have Merits to deferve, however
fome of my Sex may be pleafed with the Title
of an Alderman's Lady.

Franc. Now, by this Averfion of yours to
an Alderman, I humbly conceive, Madam,
you are one of the Orphans of the City of
London.

AureL You are much in the Right, Sir ;

and, if I miftake not, by meeting you here fo

often, I fuppofe you are one of the fame un-

happy Number.
Franc. It is certainly fo, Madam ; for, like

the Widow Blackacre, in the Plain Dealer,
I am forced to follicit my own Caufe.

AureL I come hither upon the fame melan-

choly Account, but have as much Luck in the

Attempt, as a poor Fellow, that fues for an

Eftate in Forma Pauperis.
Franc. Well ! there is certainly a Pleafure

in rehearfing one's Misfortunes, efpecially if

the Perfon, to whom they are told, can oblige
one with a like Relation ; pleafe you, there-

fore, Madam, to repofe yourfelf upon this

Seat, and allow one, that is not a perfect

Stranger to you, a Quarter of an Hour's Con-

verfation, fince we are fallen upon a Subject
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-e PJeafure of that Conversion
will be wholly on my Part, Sir.

Franc. Good Madam, let us not talk as if

afide as fupsrfluous, as fine Clothes at
a runeral.

Aurel. The Subjeft, I confefs, is almoft as

melancholy j for, were our Bodies in as de-
fperate a Condition as our Fortunes, I fear,
Jefuits Powder would do us but little Good.

Franc. The Truth of it is, we have lived

upon Hope a long Time A fine, thin, cool-

ing Diet, and as
neceflary, in our Circum-

ftances, as Water-gruel to a Man troubled
with an over- heated Liver.

Aurel. I think we may, not improperly, call
this Place the Land of Promife, where we are
treated with all the

Civility poflible. Indeed,
Madam, I think of your Petition. Truly, Sir,
you will not fail next Court-day. I

profefs,
Madam, I do not neglecJ your Bufinefs . And
all this is nothing but Ceremony and Compli-
ment, acted with fo much Gravity, that, on
a Court-day, I have fatisfied myfelf to have
feen Mr. Bays's grand Dance in the Rehear-

fal.
Franc. Indeed, our daily Attendance is fome-

what like the Story of the Fcltow, that made
Love to an invifible Miftrefs.

Aurel. But, pray, Sir, give me Leave to

inquire of you the Reafons, or Occafions of
the Practice of putting the Orphans Money
into the Chamber of London ; by what Autho-

rity demanded j and whether our deceafcd Pa-
rents were not influenced by Cuftom, and had
a wrong Notion of the Matter. For, could

they have forefeen what has fince happened,

they would as foon have ordered their Execu-
tors to have laid out their Money in Rufts and

Farthingals, as to have put it into that bot-

tomlefs Pit, the Chamber.
Franc. A Place fomewhat refembling Mi-

chael Angela's Picture of Hell, from whence die

Pope himfelf could not redeem a Cardinal there

painted. But, not to run too far from your
Queftion, the Reafons of the Practice were,
at firft, intentionally good and pious ; for

AureL So were Religious Houfcs in the

Times of the primitive Perfections, but Pof-

terity improved the Matter into Monasteries

and Nunneries, though, fince, Nurferies of

Luxury and Idlcnefs.

Franc. Your Digreflion is pithy enough,

4 F 2 Madam ;
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give me Leave to pro- England formerly at Rome, that it was Puteus

Well never to be drawn dry :

556
Madam ; bat, pray
ceed : As to the Authority, by which it is de-

manded, it is well known, that, the City of

London being, by Vertue of Magna Charta,

a Bod 7 Corporate, they have a Power or

Commiflion to enacl: petty Laws and Cuftoms

among themfelves, as they mall fee moft fit,

for the better Government of the City
Aurel. Yes, Sir, fuch as Ordering the Af-

fize of Bread, or Penny Loaves, for the Ufe

of School-boys and Journeymen Taylors.
Franc. Still you will be facetious. But to

proceed : Amongft other Cuftoms, this was

enacted by Common-Council, no Doubt, that

every Freeman dying, and leaving a Widow
and Children behind him, for the better Secu-

rity of what he left them (left, having their

Fortunes in the'r own Power, they mitzht em-

bezzle it, or elfe be betrayed to very un-

equal, if not fcandalous Matches :
)
The Mo-

ney, I fay, was paid into the Chamberlain*s-

Office-,
the Sum regiftered, and his Note given

for Security ; the Lord Mayor, for the Time

being, and the Court of Aldermen, becoming
Guardians or Truftees to the faid Widow and

Orphans, either of which were not to marry,
without their Confent firft had and obtained.

Aurel. With Submiffion to their Authority,
I fhall never trouble them with the Que-
ftion.

Franc. Heaven be praifed, at prefent the

Condition of that Obligation is void ; I Tho-

mas may take thee Abigail, without that Li-

cenfe ; nay, invite the Aldermen to Dinner,
and they never be offended at'it.

Aurel. But, granting the Intention was good
and pious, Did it ever anfwer the End pro-

pofed ?

Franc. Yes, unquestionably, for feveral

Scores of Years ; for I love to do Juftice to

the Memory of the Dead.

Aurel. I wifh my Thoughts would allow me
that Liberty to the Living. But how comes it

to pafs, Sir, that the Bank is not in that Re-

putation as formerly, the City being much
more rich and populous ?

Franc. Now, Madam, you afk a very knotty

Quefuon ; but, to the beft cf my Memory,
the Exchequer^ being (hut up fome Time be-

fore the Bank you fpeak of, knguifhed in E-
fteem about the Year 1681; yet, with Sub-

miffion, I believe we may go higher, even as

far as the Year 1641, Loncln being efteemed

by fome at Weflminfter ^ what was faid of

to

Something went to the maintaining that unna-

tural War, befides Kodkins and Thimbles.
The Profecutin? of the then mifcalled Godly
Caufe calling for vaft Sums from the Cham-
ber, which all the fmce received Money could

not repay again ; they being oftentimes forced

to pay one tMan's Intereft with another's Prin-

cipal. And, though the fatal Confequences
were not known till of late, yet fome Ob-
fervators about Guildhall difcovered, that a late

Chamberlain, famous for his Skill in Military

Difciplihe, finding a Cloud gathering at Court,
and that he was like to fall under the Dif-

pleafure of a great- Man at Whitehall^ gave pri-

vate Notice to fome of his own Party to

draw out their Money ; and thofe who wanted

that kind Intelligence are the chief, if not the

only Sufferers now ; for, you know, it is like

the Practice of Bankers, who being blemimed
in their Repute, their Creditors coming in fo

thick upon them to call in their Money, they
are forced to ftop their Payments, in order to a

Compofition.
Aurel. But, Sir, I have been told, that

thofe, who come a little nearer to our Memo-
ries, tell us, they have obferved a tall Building

upon Fijh flreet Hi//, a Ditch not far from

Ludgate, and feveial Conduits, to be built

with Mortar tempered with a Sort of brackifli

Water, known to the Virtuofi, by the Nameef
Widows and Orphans Tears.

Franc. No, Madam, that was not fo, your

Judgment has been mifinformed, thofe Pub-
lick Structures being wholly built at the City

Charge, by Money raifed by a Tax upon
Coals, &c.

Aurel. I could have wifhed the Wifdom of

the City would have converted thofe Funds
into other Ufes. For the Payment of the Or-

phans would have eternifed their Memo-
ries more, than if they had creeled Monu-
ments and Mum-Glafles in every Street of the

City.
Franc. For my Part, though I would have

the Second Day of September never to be

forgotten, yet I have wondered what that

Monument was intended for, except by Day
for a Land- mark for Travellers, that loft their

Way upon Shooter's Hill; and it is Pity that

fome Invention is not found out to make a

Lanthorn of that Flaming Ball at Top, for

poor People cannot go to the Price of Hem-
mi

tigs'
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new Lights; and Coals, they fay, will Office, to keep him from ftarvirg, lift him-

felfbe very dear this Winter.
Aurel I heard, Sir, that a Gentleman the

other Day, afking his Friend, what that

ftreight- bodied Thing might coft building, was

told, about eighteen- thoufand Pounds. Did it

fo, fays the other ; I know a Gentleman of my
Acquaintance has lent the City juft fuch a

Sum, I think they had beft make a Mortgage of

it to him for Security.
Franc. And very good Security too. Well,

Jet the Monument ftand till a Country Fellow
wants Two pence to fee it, I care not ; and

what a pretty Account that Ditch you fpeak
of comes to, after fo many thoufand Pounds

expended in the Building it, when the Vaults

and Cellarage belonging to it, are now offered

to be rented for One-hundred Pounds per An-

num? A very pretty Intereft for fo large a

Principal. Nay, I am told, that a certain

Conduit, near Fofter-lane, has already gotten a

Rheumatifm, for Want of a Night-Cap. There
have been fome fine Treats at Guildhall, and,

fuppofing there wanted a little Sum to buy

Shrimps and Oyfters for a DiQi of Fifh, I

hope it was no fuch great Crime for the Caterer

to put his Hand into the Orphans Bag to pur-
chafe them.

Aurel. But, methinks, it would have been

civil, to have invited us to eat Part of the

Fifh, when our Money paid for the Sauce.

Franc. No, no, there are meaner Provifions

fuitable to our Condition. Lord ! Madam, I

fmile to think how we laugh till our Hearts

ake, and divert ourfelves with our very Mif-

fortunes ; as Profperity never exalted our

Thoughts, neither does Adverfity deprefs

them. It is a Practice of Philofophy, which

few attain to, and the little Proficiency, I have

made in it, is wholly owing to your generous

and fprightly Converfation,

Aurel. Sir, I would return your Compli-

ment, but at prefent I am out of Stock.

For my Part, I know no Divine nor Human

Law forbids innocent Raillery ; if the worft

come to the \vorft, it is but reafonable Lofers

(hould have Leave to fpeak, though it is dear

Jefting at the Rate of eight- thoufand Pounds.

But to be ferious, is it not deplorable, that a

Gentleman, well born and educated, fhould,

for Want of that Money of his which lies in

the Chamber of London, be expofed to all the

Indignities of Fortune, accept of kme mean

a common Sentinel, to ftave off his im-
portunate Creditors; or, perhaps, take tke

Highway, and make his Life as dtfperate as
his Fortune: Whereas, if he enjoyed what was

juftly his own, he might make no contemptible
Figure in the World, where he now lies

Wind-bound for Want of Money.
Franc. To fhew you the Reverfc of the

Medal. Is it not Pity that a young Gentle-

woman, whom Nature and Education have
made a finifhed Piece, for Want of thofe Bag*
which lie

fleeping in the Cham her, betake her-
felf to fome mean Employ, or at beft to wait

upon fome finical Lady, who, excepting her

Fortune, is not worthy to be named with her
for Accomplifhments ; or, at laft, it may be
fhe is married to fome inferior Fellow ; or, if I

durft be familiar with Female Virtue, perhaps,
by reafon of her Poverty, expofed to the Solli-

citations of unlawful Love, from which At-

tempts the Pofleffion of her Fortune would fc-

cure her.

Aurel. I have wanted neither lawful nor
unlawful Offers ; for the firft, I am refolved

never to difgrace my Father's Afhes by a forry

Marriage ; and from the latter Heaven will, I

hope, defend me.

Franc. As defpicable as my Fortune may be

at prefent, I am refolved not to be defpicable
in my own Thoughts : And 1 will for once,

Madam, make you fo far mv Confeffor, as ta

afiure you, I loved a Miftrefs, fair, rich,

and virtuous ; nor was I, pardon my Vanity,
treated with Contempt, and we had certainly

married, had not Fortune, on my Side, for-

bid the Banes.

Aurel. But is there no Hopes of recovering
our Fortunes ?

Franc. Much fuch Hopes as a dying Patient

has, when he fees his Phylician (hake hi

Head j but, however, we do not abfolutely

defpair.

Aurel. I heard the City were about felling

fome of their Land*:, in order to raife a Fund

for the Payment of their Debts ; Did that come

to any thing ?

Franc. Sell their Lands, they would as foot*

fell their Charter. No, Madam, all the Hope*
we have is from the prefent Parliament.

Aurel. Pray, Heaven, they prove not
^

as-

tedious in their Votes, as the Jaft Sef-

fioos.

Franc.
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Franc. The greater Concerns of the Nation,

as the Wars with France and Ireland, took up
fo much of their Time, that fmaller Matters

were put by, all private Inteicft being to veil to

the publick Good ;
but my prophetick Hopes

tell me, that the preferu Parliament will have

the Matter under Confuieration, and I doubt

not, but thofe Worthy Members of the City
will be powerful Sollicitors in our almoll fink-

ing Caufe.

Aurel. Then, I think, my Stay here need-

kfs, for the Judges Pictures are able to afford

jne as much ConfoLuion as I am to expect

Colkffion, 6cc.

from any here. I wait with fome Impatience
the Motions of the Parliament, but ir.uft, Sir,
after my humble Thanks to you for your
extraordinary Company, be fo rude a.s to leave

you.
Franc. Pray, Madam, let me wait on you

Home.
Aurel. Sir, I am not often attended ; but

I fhould be uncivil to deny my Hand to a

Perfon of fuch engaging Civility.
Franc. Madam, your Servant. You do me

too much Honour.

A fliort Hiftorical Collection, touching the SucceiTion of the

Crown. Folio, containing two Pages.

H ETHER the Hiftory of

the Succeffion of the Crown
will allow fo good and clear

an Hereditary Right, 'Jure

Humano, the Reader will

beft judge, by the fhort Hiftorical Collection,

touching the Succeffion, hereto fubjoined.

In the Heptarchy, there was no fixed Here-

ditary Right, one King tripping up the Heels

of another, as he had Power, till one got

all.

After no fixed Hereditary Right, for A-

theljlan, the great King was a Baftard, and

fo were feveral others ; who, by their Cou-

rage and Policy, got the Crown ; fo that a

Law was made, under the Saxon Monarchy,
De Ordinatione Regum, that directed the E-

leclion of Kings, prohibiting Baftards to be

Edward the ConfeJJor was not King Jure
Hareditorio.

WilRam the Firjl, called the Conqueror^

had no Right but from the People's Electi-

Rufus was elected againft the Right
of his elder Brother.

Henry the Fir/} came in by the fame Way.
King Stephen was elected a Clero & Populo,

and confirmed by the Pope.

Henry the Second came in by Confent, yet
he had no Hereditary Right, for his Mother
was living,

Richard the Fir/} was charged before God
and Man, by the Archbifhop, upon his Coro-
nation, that he fhould not prefume to take
the Crown, unlefs he refolved

faithfully to

obferve the Laws.

King John, his Brother, becaufe his elder

Brother's Son was a Foreigner, was elected a
Clero y Populo, and being divorced from his

Wife, by his nevf Queen, had Henry the

Third,

Henry the Third was confirmed and fettled

in the Kingdom, by the general Ele&ion of
the People ; and, in his Life- time, the Nati-

on was fworn to the Succeffion of Edward the

Fir/?, before he went to the Holy-Land.
Edward the Fir/}, being out of England,

by the Confent of Lords and Commons, was
declared King.
Edward the Second, being mifled, and re-

lying too much upon his Favourites, was

depofed, and his Son was declared King in his

Life-time.

Richard the Second, for his evil Govern-
ment, had the Fate of the fecond Edivard.

Henry the Fourth came in by Election of
the People, to whom fucceeded Henry the

Fifth, and Henry the Sixth, in whofe Time
Richard Duke of York claimed the Crown,
and an Adi: of Parliament was made, That
Henry the Sixth fhould enjoy the Crown for

his Life, and the faid Duke after him ; after

which,. King Henry raifcd an Army, by Af-

fi fiance
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oFjhe Queenand Prince, and, at Wake- the Eighth, {he fucceeded j which AS being
repealed in the Firft of her Reign, and the
Crown being limited otherwife by Parlia-

ment, all the Limitations of the Crown in

Henry the Eighth's Reign were avoided j fo
that

Queen Elifabeth, who was declared a Baf-

tard, by Act of Parliament, in Henry the

Eighth's Time, and limited to fucceed, in

another Act in his Time, and that Act re-

pealed by Queeh Man; became Queen in the
Force of her own Act of Parliament, which
declared her lawful Queen.
The Crown was entailed in Richard the

Second's Time ; again in the Time of Henry
the Fourth ; again in the Time of Henry the

Sixth \ again in the Time of Edward the

Fourth
; again in the Time of Richard the

Third ; again in the Time of Henry the Se-
venth ; thrice in the Time of Henry the

Eighth.

And, upon the Marriage of Queen Mary
to Philip of Spain, both the Crowns of Eng-

Parliament, i Ed. 4. they were all by Act of
Parliament attainted of Treafon ; and one
principal Reafon thereof was, for that, the
Duke being declared Heir to the Crown after

Henry, by Ad of Parliament, they had killed
him.

Edward the Fourth enters the Stage, and
leaves Edward the

Fifth to fucceed, to whom
fuccecds Richard the Third, confirmed King
by Act of Parliament, upon two Reafons :

Fir/}, That, by Reafon of a Pre-contract of
Edward the Fourth, Edward the

Fifth, his

eldeft Son, and all his other Children, were
Baftards.. Secsndly, For that the Son of the
Duke of Clarence, fecond Brother to Edward
the Fourth, had no Right, becaufe the Duke
was attainted of Treafon, by a Parliament of
Edward the Fourth.

Henry the Seventh comes in, but had no
Title. Firft, becaufe Edward the Fourth's

Daughter was then living. Secondly, HisO J7 w*~9jr w*
Vj^t****j l/WIJ k.11^* \-sl\JW 113 *J1 X-/*X

own Mother, the Countefs of Richmond^ was land and Spain were entailed ; whereby it was
then living.

After him Henry the Eighth wore the

Crown, who could have no Title by the

Father. In his Time, the Succefiion of the

Crown was limited three feverai Times, and
the whole Nation iwcrn to- the Obfervance.

Sir Thomas Moor declared, That the Par-

liament had a Power to bind the Succeilion,
and would fubfcribe thereto.

Edward the Sixth fucceeded, but his Mo-
ther was married to King Henry, while Ca~

tharine of Spain, his Wife, living.

Queen Mary was declared a Baftard, and,

by Vertue of an A6t of Parliament of Henry

provided, that, of the feverai Children to be

begotten upon the Queen, one wastoha\e
the Crown of England, another Spain, another
the Low-Countries

; the Articles of Marriage,,
to this Purpofe, were confirmed by Acl or

Parliament, and the Pope's Bull.

So that it was agreed, by the States of both

Kingdoms, and the Low-Countries ; and-,

therefore, probably, the univerfal Opinion of
the great Men of that Age, That Kings and

fovereign Princes, with the Confent of their

States, had a Power to alter and bind the

Succeffion of the Crown.

A true Relation, from Germany, of a Proteftant Shepherd's

Killing a counterfeit Devil, that would have perverted him

to Popery, July the Twenty-ninth, N. S. 1676. Being,

a Contrivance of two Monks, that dreffed themfelves, one

in the Likenefs of an Angel, the other of a Devil
;
and fo,

in the Night, came to this poor Shepherd, to affright and

feduce him. With an Account of what pafled between

them ;,

\
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them ; how the Shepherd killed him that ated the Devil,
and buried him

;
and thj Trouble he has been like to come

into fince for the fame.

They compafs Sea and Land to make one
Profelyte, Sec.

Licenfed, Auguft the Seventh, 1676. Roger LEJlrange.
London, printed for D. M. 1676. H$uartoy containing

eight Pages.

The Lutheran Shepherd killing the Devil, &c.

HAT there have been feigned
Miracles fet on Foot, and pious
Frauds not only tolerated, but

jufHIied by divers religious Preten-

ders, can be unknown to, or

doubted of by none, but fuch as are utterly

unacquainted with Hiftory. What this Sheet

is to fet forth, comes attefted from good Hands,
and has already been publifhed in Print in Hol~

land, Augujl 7.
N. S. 1676. Yet {hall we

not oblige the Faith of any to receive it far-

ther than it appears upon Enquiry to be con-

iirmed, and not unfuitable to other Plots and

Intrigues contrived not unfrequently, to amufe
and feduce the Ignorant.
The Account is dated from Ummendorf^

July 29. N. S. 1676, and is thus : In the Bi-

flioprick of Halberftadt) near Ifeburgh^ there

lives a poor Shepherd bred up in the Pro-

teftant Religion, but of that Kind, which,
from Martin Luther , are called Lutherans^

differing in many Points from the Romijh

Church, and holding Confubftantiation, &c.
Not far from the Plains, where he kept his

Sheep, was iituated a Monaftery, or Convent
of Monks, who had frequently laboured with

all the Arguments they could ufe, to with-

draw this Shepherd from his Profeffion, and

bring him over to the Romijh Religion. Cer-

tainly there needs no mighty Learning, or

extraordinary Parts, to contemn fuch a Mo-
tion, and triumph over a Caufe, fo conti-

nually baffled whenever it dares venture a Trial

in the Frefence of Scripture or Reafon. How
our Shepherd was furnimed with Logick, I

cannot fay, but it appears he wanted not a fet-

tled Refolution, which remained Proof againft
all their Attempts. Wherefore, finding nei-

ther Perfuafions nor Flatteries would prevail,

they proceeded to Threatenings, telling him
that if he perfifted in Herefy after fo many
ghoftly Admonitions, he mould immediately
be plagued with the Devil, who fhould carry
him away quick into Hell. But he, not re-

garding fuch their ridiculous Menaces, perfe-
vered ftill in his Religion. Wherefore, per-

ceiving themfelves unable to vanquifh him by
open Force, they applied themfelves to Strata-

gem. For Carrying on of which, two Monks
drefled up themfelves in ftrange and wonder-
ful Shapes ; the one very gay and beautiful,
with a brave Pair of Wings, and other Ac-
coutrements, fit to reprefent him as a good
Angel ; the other in a horrid and frightful Ha-

bit, perfonating the Devil. And being thus

prepared, they came one Night to the Shep-
herd, as he was fleeping in the Fields in his

Karr, a fmall Hut going upon Wheels, com-

monly ufed by Men of his Profeffion. The
counterfeit Angel firft approached him, and
with fair Words and Insinuations, tempted
him to embrace the Ramifl) Religion. But the

good Shepherd (poffiblyremembering that Text,

If an Angel from Heaven Jhould teach you any
other Dottrlne^ than what you have received,
let him be accurfed) would in no wife hearken
unto him, fo as to turn to Popery. WT

here-

upon the feeming Angel told him, if he would
not obey his Meflage, he muft forthwith deli-

ver him over to the Devil ; and finding his

Threatenings make no Impreffion, did retreat

a little ; and then prefently came up his Con-
federate
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federate, rfr^efenting the Devil's own proper eternally. To carry on this Villainy undif-

Perfon, with a dreadful Noife and Muttering j

which put the Shepherd into no fmall Perplexi-

ty, for now he knew not what to think of it.

But juft as the mock Devil made an Offer to

fcize on him, the Shepherd's Dog, not being
afraid, when he faw his Mafter in Danger,when he faw

fell upon the feigned Friend ; which the Shep-
herd perceiving, and that the Devil could not

keep off the Dog, he began to take Courage,
and leaped out of his Car, with his Crook in

his Hand, and therewith knocked down the

fuppofed Devil dead upon the Place ; which
his Confederate Angel feeing, went away ;

and as foon as Day-light appeared, the Shep-
herd perceived that the Devil, he had flain,

was only one of the Monks of the neighbour-

ing Cloifter ; however thought it his fafeft

Way to bury him in his Devil's Drefs as he was,
that no more Words might be made of it.

But the Monks, next Day, came to him, to

demand their Brother, who at firft would ac-

knowledge nothing of it ; whereupon they

complained to the Magiftrate, where being ex-

amined, he declared, That as for the Monk,
he could give no Account of him ; but true it

is that the other Night he did indeed kill the

Devil, and buried him in fuch a Place, rela-

ting the Occafion and whole Story as you have

heard : He was much threatened, it may be

conceived, with Punifhment for this tail j

but probably the Innocency of the Man, the

Likelihood of the Thing, and the ftrange Ha-

bit the Monk's Body was found in, might ve-

ry much contribute to the Clearing of him ;

but ftill he is much difcourfed of for this

Thing.
That thefe and the like Stratagems are no

new Devices amongft thefe People, I mall add

a notable Story affirmed by a credible Author,

I mean Lavaterus in his Book De Speftris,

Cap. 8. />. 35- and was difcovered at Orleans,

Anno 1534.
The Pretor, that is the chief Judge of Or-

leans, his Wife dying, requefted of her Huf-

band, fhe might be buried in the Church be-

longing to the Francifcan Friars ; which was

done, and the Francifcans prefentcd by the

Pretor with fix Piftolcs ; a Bribe far beneath

their Avarice, but they refolved to have a bet-

ter Gratuity from a Fall of Wood of the Pre-

tor's ; which he denying them, it fo heated

the Francifcans,
that they, in Revenge, plotted

to noife it abroad, That his Lady was damned

V O L. IV.

cerncd, they fuborn a young Man to aft her

Part fo notorioufly, that by hideous Noifcs at

Time of publick Devotions, he fhould caufe

a Difturbance, and be a Prologue to the Tra-

gedy. A Doftor of that Order and an Exor-

cift, whofe Plot this was, fo defigncd the

Scene, that no Anfwer was to be made by the

young Man if any Queftion were afked of him,
but only by Signs, which the Exorcift only
underftood, who pre-appointed them, and

fo could report to the Auditory. When this

young Fellow had amufed the People with dif-

mal and un-undcrftood Notes, the Exorcift

boldly afked him, Whether he were a Spirit or

not ? If a Spirit, whofe Spirit ; relating the

Names of all fuch as had lately been buried

there. And when he named the Pretor's Wife,
the young Man gave Signs, that he was the

Spirit of that Lady. Then the Exorcift de-

manded, If fhe were damned or no, and for

what Offence ? Whether for Covetoufnefs, or

Luft, or Pride, or what of practical Charity ;

or for the upftart Herefy ofLutheranifm ? And
what he meant by thofe Clamours and Unqui-
etnefs ? Whether the Body, there buried,

fhould be digged up and carried elfewhere or

not ? To all which he by Signs anfwered Af-

firmatively j which the Exorcift and his Bre-

thren, the Francifcans, prayed the Congrega-
tion there prefent, to take Notice of: Yet

upon the Pretor's Complaint to the French

King, and Parliament of Paris, and Com-
miffion iffued forth to report the Truth here-

of, the Wickednefs of this Contrivance came

to Light, and the Parties A&ors in it were

feverely fentenced, according to their De-

ferts.

The fame Author, Cap. 7.
P. 27. relates a

Storv of the Dominicans, as vile as this, a&cd

at Berne, in Switzerland; that upon a Con-

troverfy between them and the Francifcans,

one affirming, and the other as ftoutly deny-

ing, they, to evidence the Truth of their

Opinion by Miracle, procured their Sub-Prior,

a Magician, to raife a Spirit, which affcrtcd

their Doctrine, threatening Purgatory, nay

Hell itfclf to all that oppofed it ;
and not on-

ly fo, but likewife Deftruaion and Overthrow

of the City, unlcfs they caft out. the Francif-

cans thence as Hc-rcticks unfit to live. Much

more of the like Trumpery there was uif-

covered, to the Shame of the Contrivers.

G
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We might mention the Boy of Bilfsn^ the

famous Cheat in
Siafforeljbire^

much of Kin
to this, difcovered by the grave Bifhop of

Durham^ and all to make Way for the Po-

p-fa Dodlrine of Miracles. But let this fuf-

J fc. */

fice for the prefont for a Caution to the Cre-
dulous.

Si vult pcpulus decipi,, dedpiatur. .

The Lord Chancellor's Difcovery and Confeilion, made in the

Time of his Sicknefs in tlie Tower. With Allowance. Lon-

don, printed for R. Lee, \vithoutBtfiopJgate, 16890, Folioy ,

containing two Pages..

T H E dreadful Apprehenfion of a fu-

ture Being, to a Soul fo ill-prepa-

red, and the Terrors of Confdence
under the Vifitation of Heaven, are

cf that fad Weight, that no Thought
can imagine, but his that groans under it.

When I turn my Eyes inward, I can look upon
myfelf, as no other than the unhappieft of

Men, loaded with Infamy, Mifery, Imprifon-

mcnt, and almoft Defpair, but, above all,

with the univerfal Hatred of a Kingdom ; fo

uhiverfal, that I fland the very Center of.

Shame, whilft every Tongue that reviles, each

Fye that loaths, and every Finger that points,

feems to terminate in miferable me. . Such is

my hard Fate, and fuch my ferious Reflexions,

that I believe, had my Faults been ten- fold

greater than they are, it was impoffible for me
to difobligc. Mankind, in all my exalted Glo-

rv, but half fo much, as I have pleafed them

in my Fall : So naturally lovely, in the Engtijh

Kyes, does the Diftrefs and Ruin of tottering

Greatnefs look, where they feem but jufr.

But all thcfe accumulated Calamities are

1 ut my lighteft Burthen ; for, alas ! how juft-

ly, and morefadly mad, I cry out with fall-

ing Wolfey, Had I fervcd my God with half
that Zeal Ifervcd my King^ He would not have

ifft
me thus wretched. Wretched indeed !

when my Weaknefs of Body calls me to confi-

der, how near I may ftand to that Tribunal,;

before which the proudeft of earthly Judges,

PoLentates, and Princes tremble. The Sum-
mons from that terrible Judge is fuch .an A-

larm, that What would I do, if poflible, to

foften that Almighty Juftice, that ftands armed

dgainft me ? Coujd the Confeffion of my

Crimes make the leaft Part of their Atone-

ment, How happy mould I think myfelf in un-

bofoming my whole Soul, even to my fecreteft

and minuteit Thoughts ? . The Senfe of which
makes me borrow from my Pains thefe few fa-

vourable, though diftracted Minutes, to ufe

that Candour and Opennefs, before I leave the

World, that may reconcile it, if poffible, a-

mongft all its Odium and AverfLon, to, at leaft>

one charitable Thought of me.

But, alas ! before I come to the fad Narra-
tive of thofe numerous Ills I have committed ;

before I launch down into that deep Torrent,

my aking Heart and fad Remembrance lead

me up to the fatal Fountain-head, from whence

they took their Rife ; and there, to my Con-

fufion, I am forced to acknowledge, my Crimes *

are fcarce fo black, as the polluted Source they

fprung from. For,, whereas Ambition, Inte-

reft, Honours, thofe fmiling Court-beams,
the common Ignes fatui, are thofe gaudier
Snares, that miflead the wandering Steps of o-

ther offending Statefmen ;
I cannot but Ihame-

fully confefs, that a viler and footier Coal,.

Rancour and Malice, warped me crooked.

The two famous Occafions of my rifing

Spleen, and Bitternefs of Spirit, proceeded
from the Parliament's Bringing me upon my
Knees for my Abhorring of Petitions j and,

next, the City of London's Turning me out of

my Recorderfhip.
The Anger, the Rage, the Spight I con-

ceived at this double Difgrace and AfFronts

was the firft accurfed Gall that poifoned me j a

Refentment that ftruck me fo deep, and fo

cankered every Faculty of my Soul, that what
is it I did not ftud.y, contrive, and plot to be

revenged ?
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profefs, in the Agony of my Glory were thought hut the pooreft Mead and

Reward of thofe Services that gained them

Bur, to recite my fatal Particulars :

revenged ? I

Thought, I was a hundred Times 'not only
thinking, but refolving, if no other Means, to

turn Wizard, to wreak my Malice upon my E-
nemies, had my fmall Belief (Heaven forgive
me) of either a God or a Devil, perfuaded me
there was any fuch Creature as a Witch, or
fuch an Art as Sorcery.

As for that damned Town of London, not

CataUne y againft Old Rome, was half fvvorn a

Foe, as I, againft that . infolent proud City.

Really and fincerely, I could willingly and

heartily, out of my own Pocket, though I fold

my lift Rag in the World, have been rhyfelf at

the Charge of a new Monument, fo I had had

but the Pleafure of a fecond fame Occafton of

building it. Nay, verily, I envied the Fate of the

old Ers/tratus, and that more modern Worthy,
Hubart ; and could have wifhed my own Name,
though at the Price of his Deftinv, engraven
in the very Room of that wifely rafed-out In-

Icription, on fo glorious Occafion.

It was then, alas ! edged and enraged with a

mortal Hate, and an avowed Vengeance againft

that accurfed and detefted City, and more de-

tefted Parliaments, with two fuch meritorious

Qualifications. I applied myfelf to the once

great Cabman's greater Mafter, at that Time
an early, and indeed almoft governing Pilot at

the Helm ; -both infallible Recommendations

to entitle me to the higheft Hopes of the moft

exalted Honours. In fhort, I entered, lifted, and

fwore myfelf Engineer-General under thart

leading Hero's Banners ; and how hugged, and

how embraced, my fucceeding almoft Deluge of

good Fortune, Glories and Preferments, will

iufficiemly teftify.

And, though theWorld has fometimes won-

dered at fo fudden a Rife, as, in little more than

feven Years, to mount from a Fimbury Petty-

fogger, to a Lord High-Chancellor of Eng-
land ; from Bawling at a Hedge-Court-Bar
for a Five Shillings Fee, to fit Equity-Driver,
with Ten-thoufand Pounds per Annum, befides

Prefents and Bribes unaccountable, honeftly

gotten. But, alas ! to reftify the Miftakes of

Mankind, and fupprefs their Aftonifhment at fo

unprecedented an Advance, I muft aflure them,

that as no Hiftory affords a Parallel of fuch a

Crown-Favourite as myfelf; fo no Age ever

yielded fuch a true Crown- Drudge neither, to

deferve thofe Favours. Alas ! my darling For-

Upon
my firft Entrance (as I was faying) of Engi-
neer-General, our firft great Attack was -again ft

the Charter of London ; and, to the Honour of

my premier Effort, what by our terrible dead-

doing.^3 l'/arranto^ my own inverted Batter-

ing Ram, planted againft them at tl'rfmirjier^
and the Tower-Hill Guns removed, and mount-
ed againft them on the Tovair Battlements ; we
foon reduced that imperious Town, to almoft
as intire a Subjection and VafTalage, as our
own Hearts, and our Roman Friends, could wifh.

Next, for thofe Prerogative-Crampers, thofe

Checkmates of Crowns, called Parliaments,
there our Triumph was abfolute ; we pro-

rogued or diflblved, and danced them from
Pillar to Poft, from Wejlminjler to Oxford, &c.
at Pleafure ; and Heaven know?, with timely,

prudent, and wife Care, to hufh their too im-

pudently inquifitive Curiofity into our Cole-

man's Packets, our Le 'Chatfe and Lnvit In-

trigues, and the reft of our Pcpifli Plots and
Cabals ; and all, God knows, little enough to

keep our cloven Foot undifcovered.

FlufbeJ with fuch profperous Succefs, even in

my infant Mifchiefs, What was it that I either

"ftaggered or fhrunk at ? My Temptations fo

allured me, my Rewards fo dazzled me, and

my Felicity fo hardened me, that Moderation,

Reluctance, or Humanity, were only fo many
Manacles and Shackles, that my impatient
-Soul threw off with Difdain.

Who, alas ! but I, with fo much unrelent-

ing and pitilefs Barbarity, triumphed in the

Blood of thofe poor miferable Weftern

Wretches ; and fanguined my very Ermins in

their Gore, till even the Air, with the Noi-

fomenefs of their Carcafies, ftunk almoft as

much, if poflible, as the very Name of Jefft-

ries their Butcher ? Yes, and I afted
by

the

commiflioning Vengeance that fent me thither,

to inform the Heretick Enemies of Romt, how

much their Blood tickles when it ftreams;

and to let them know by the Sample of my
Hand, how keen is a Popifh Edge-Tool.
Was it not I too, that with fo much Cun-

ning and Artifice, and by fo many rhetorical

High-Treafon Flourifces, wheedled poor Ccr-

nifl) to a Gibbet, and Rujjel to a Scaffold ? Yes,

and it was a Mailer Piece ! To give the trem-

bling World a timely Warning what Protcft-
tune moved not half fo rapid, as my dearer uun ft

..- - k ....w.7
- .& .........

Counfels drove ; and all the Carefies of my ant Zeal muft truft to, when Popifh Malice is

4 G2 pleafed
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pleafed to be angry ; and to convince how ea-

iily
can a Jefuitical Engine wire- draw Guilt,

where Popilh Rancour is refolved to deftroy.
Who diflblved all the Charters, and new-

garbelled all the Corporations, but Jcfferies ?

And why, but to prepare them to underftand

that, what with our hto Warrantd's, and the

reft of our modelling Tools, we were refolved,

at laft, to have Parliaments A la-mode de Paree,
and their Dragoon- Reformers too, foon after.

Who invented that infnaring Command to

the Bifhops, of Reading the Declaration, and

put their Refufal to the Stretch of High Mif-

demeanor, if not High Treafon, but the

Chancellor? And why, think you, but to fa-

tisfy them what Romi/h Eye- fores are the Pro-

teftant Lawn- fieeves ; and that they fhall want
neither Juftles nor Stumbling blocks fo trip

their Heels up, and their Heads off too, when

they Hand in our Way ?

Who but the great Jefferies, in Defiance of

the very Fundamentals of human Society, the

original Laws of Nature, and to the Face

of Magna Charta itfelf, got the Bifhop of

London filenced and fufpended, without fo

much as that univerfal and common Right,
facred even amongft Heathens and Infidels,

viz. The Privilege of making either Plea or

Defence, condemned, untried and unheard ?

Yes, I did it; to inftruct the World what
feeble Cobweb-Lawn are the Bonds of Juf-

tice, Law, Liberty, Common Right, &c,
in the Hands of an Imperial Popijb Sampfon

dgonifles ?

Was it not I too, by my Ecclefiaftick, High-
commiflion Supremacy, not only againft the

Statutes and Cuftoms of the Univerfity, but

the pofitive Laws of the Land, turned Maud-

//tt-College into a Seminary of Jefuits, and in

Spight of that Bulwark of the Church of Eng-
land^ the Aft of Uniformity, converted a Col-

legiate Chapel, into a Mafs-houfe ? And by
the fame Juftice, might not every Collegiate,

Cathedral, and Parochial Church have -had

the fame Converfion ? And both the Fountains

of Religion and Learning, the Mother Univer-

ftties, been deprived of all her Proteftant Sons,

and re-peopled with the whole Race of St. O-

mer^ aud Salamanca ?

Who did all this.? The Chancellor! Yes,
and he faved the Church of England^ and the

whole Englijh Liberty, by it. The Nation

was lulled into fo profound a Sleep, that they
wanted fuch Thunder-claps, and fuch a Boa-

nerges^ to awaken them from their Lethargy.
With thefe ferious Reflexions, that thefe

rapid and violent Motions of the Romijh Caufe,
are, and have been the Deftru&ion of it ; Who
has been the Proteftants Champion, but I ?

Who has pulled off the Vizor from the Scarlet

Whore, and expofed the painted Babylon Pro-

ftitute, but I ? And if I drove like Jehu* it

was only to the Confufion of a Jezabel. Who
called in the Deliverer of our Church and
Laws, that fecond Hannibal, that mighty Naf-
fau, but

Jefferies ? Who has re-mounted the

finking Glory of our Temples, till their Pina-
cles fhall kifs Heaven, but Je/eries ? Who has

united Two fuch formidable Proteftant Neigh-
bours with that eternal Link of Intereft, as

fhall render us once more the Arbiters of Eu-
rope^ and Terror of the World ? Who but

Jefferies, and
Jefferies's Conduct, has joined

thofe Naval Forces, thofe floating Walls, that

fhall one Day mew up that French Antichrif-

tian Monfter, till in Defpight and Defparr, he
burfts his Soul out at his Fijlula ?

In Fine, Who has cut off the very Entail of

Popery and Slavery from three happy King-
doms, but Jeffertts? Three Kingdoms did I

fay ? Yes, poffibly has laid that Foundation to

the Proteftant Caufe, as perhaps fhall 'one Day
make her over-top the Seven proud Hills, and
ftrike her Dagger into the very Gates ofRome.
With this Confeffion of my Crimes, which

under the afflicting Hand of Heaven, I think

myfelf obliged to give the World, I befeech my
Enemies themfelves fo to reprefent my Cafe,
as that at leaft, Out of the Devourer may come

forth Meat ; and out of the Strong, Siveetnefs :

And by balancing the Services of my Actions

againft the Guilt of them, give me fome fmaU
Dawn of Hope, that the approaching Parlia-

ment, my Judges, my Accufers themfelves,

may be foftened into fbme Commiferation, and

Forgivenefs. I affure them, if Heaven fpare
me Life to afk it, they fhall want neither Corv-

feffion, Difcovery, nor Contrition, to obtain

their Abfolution. And black as I am,, I beg,
even my moft hard-hearted Adverfaries, to

confider, that flill I am not blacker than Ju-
das. And alas ! there was fome Merit even in

Judas ; for there wanted his Betraying of his

God, for the Saving of the World.

An
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Irijh Papifts, by Commiffion rrom K. Choi-Its I.

473. &c-

Gaff?* (Will.) Method to advance Trade, and em-

ploy the Poor 3 fc6
Gonavitz or Goaawicz (Town of) in Stiria 387
Garde (De la)

1 95
Gorizia or Goritia (City of) 35 1

Gorz or Gortz. See Gorizia.

Government, Cautions to be obferved therein 237

f Itvtlltrs Principles concerning it

(If. 4Mb

G'-and (Mr. It) Favourite with Ann of Auftrta,
216



568 'An Alphabetical INDEX.
A) The reputed Father ofLewii XIV. ib.

Was beheaded 227
, r- His laft Words ib.

Gra>,nt (John) ^ 252
Green-woof* (Job") Examination before"the Council

326, 338

Grotfiead (Rupertus) his Character 97

Gradifca (
Town of) in Italy 351

Gratz (City) Capital of Stiria 388
Grievances (The Committee of.) See Bill.

Gunpowder- Plot, King James I's Speech concern-

ing it 234
. How difcovered 240
. A Confutation and Opinions thereon

243
. Who concerned therein 246, 247.

251, 252
What became of the Confpirators,

after Fawkes was taken 252

Guj/e (Mr. de) how and why concerned in the Mur-

der of Henry deVaids 230
Hamilton 's (Marquis of) Ghoft, and Conference

with K. James I's Ghoft 501
Harbours for Shipping ought to be well repaired

293
Hariuood's (Sir Edward) Advice, upon Occafion of

the French King's Preparation, for fecuring and

fortifying of the Kingdom 255,260__ Verfes in his Honour 255,

256, 259
His Life and Death 258

. Epitaph 259

Hajlings ( Capt. )
how killed 523

Heat natural, Obfervations thereon 46

henry Prince of Wales, a Difcourfe concerning his

Highnefs by Sir Charles Cormuallu 319, &c.
! His Character 121

Knowledge
Exercifes or Diverfions

322
3 2 3

. ChafHty ib.

. Sincerity 324

.__ Juftice ib.

_ Perfonage,5V. and Death 325

Henry IV. King of France how murdered 232
. Wounds the Murderer ib.

_ By whom perfecuted to Death 23 1

Hermit (The Englijh) or Wonder of the Age 453
Hero (The Engli/h] 143, &c.

Herring Fifhery, its Profitablenefs 203, &c.

213, &c.

. How efteemed by the Dutch

215
. . .. How to be difpofed of 216

.___ Ofwhat Profit to the Dutch 217

. Its Help to other Trades 2 19

Holhway (Mr.) the Means of difcovering Mr. Fuf-

fefs Murderer 6

Hierro*s (Don duguftin de} Charge againft the Mur-
derers of Anthony dfckam, &c. 268

Hofpital (Ro.ial) a Scheme for fuch a Foundat ion

for Foundlings and c.v-ofed Children 136, &c
Rules for its Government 13)*

Hudiffeftcne(Mr) affifting K. Ctarlull. to efcaj e

after the Battle of Wtrcijlcr 424
Humours (Seminal) Obfervations thereon 50

Jacobin (Friar) murdered Henry IV. of France 232
His Conftffion and Execution 233

James I. (King) His Character 1 58
Ghort -

591
. Speech concerning the Pettier-

plot 234
- Sufpeas it 243

JI. His Charader before he came to the

Throne 164

Janifaries mutiny againft the Emperor Ofman 29

Jgnorance of Popifh Priefts i 24
Inltructions by the Earl of EJ/ex for England's Safety

263

Incontinency of Nuns and Monks, C5r. proved

123, 393
InnitldUin, an Account of the Service performed by

the Men thereof 477
Joan (Pope) proved by Alexander Cooke, in Oppo-

fition to Bellartnine, &c. 6l,&c.
. ... Of what Country me was 89, 113

i Obfervations concerning her Name
1 12

In what Order does (he ftand in the

Papal Fafii \ 1 2

How long me reigned 1 1 4

Ifolani, a Swedijh General flain 193
LJlet, Major General under the King of Sweden

flain

*

194.

K.

Kapfenburg (Town) in Stiria 429
Killing no Murder, dedicated to O. Cromwell

276, &c.

King, the Power'ofthe Laws over a mifled King 5 25
Krainska des Kela. See Carniola.

L.

Lane's (Mrs.) Advice in the Efcape of K. Charles II.

425

(Colenel) ib.

Laud's (Arch.) Birth and Life 360, &c.
.1 His Behaviour in the Star-Chamber

ib.

Promoted Arminianifm 361
Favoured Popery ib.

The Caufe of all K. Charles I's Trou-
bles 362

- Imprifonment and Execution ib.

Compared with Cardinal Wclfey 482
Laubach (City) in Carnicla. 354
Laws, to what End they ought to aim 306

of England, by whom, and for what Ends
enacted ib.

How managed 308
Their Mifcarriages, how to be reSifhd 309

I aws,



525

35

'An Alphabetical INDEX,
taws, Their Power over a mlfled King
Lawyers, a Rod for them

Only feek their own Advantage 307
Their annual Charge and Burthen to the

Nation
f
-

How to be amended
300A Word to the Parliament

concerning them

Maxims and Principles.

Mertzbofen (Town) in Stiria

Me>zfelag (Town) in Stiria

Meftrt (Village)
Middleton\ (Sir Hugh) Voyage to the

Army, concerning

Lawyers

them

311

Letter (A) concerning King Charles's II. Difavowing
his Marriage with the Duke of Monmoutfrs Mo-
ther , 57

'- of the Nobility, &>c. of Scotland to Pope
John concerning their Refolution to adhere to

Robert Bruce their King, and to maintain their

Liberties 485
" From Admiral Rufftf to the Earl of Not-

tingham 521, &c.
Leveller (The) or the Levellers

Principles of Go-
vernment

5 1 5

Luyenes (Mr.) Familiarity with Lewis XIJL 224
Lewis XHIth's Letter to his efpoufed Annt of

Auftria 224.
' Why he abflained four Years from her
Bed ibid.

His Imbecillity 225
Lewis XIV. King of France j fee the Great Baflard,

why called le Grand 227
Why not bound to keep the Edict of

Nantx 222
Lincoln's (The Countefs of) Nurfery 25

Lodge's (Thomas) Nurfery of the Countefs of Lin-

coln 25, &c.

London. See Money.
Lorrain's (The Duke of) Letter concerning the

Baftardy of Lewis XIV. 227

Lswtberftone, an Account of Sir William Co/e's

Regiment and Troop, and of their Behaviour

there 477
Lutzen, the Battle fought there between the King
of Sweden and Waljlein 187, &c.

ftfl*

"Mabel's (Mrs.). Dealings with George Strangeivays
2

Magna Charta 307
Mahomet the Third, his Sons 33
Maidens (The) Anfwer to the Batchelors Charge

concerning the Difficulty of getting a Wife

4'7

Marlborough. See Churchill^

Manufadures bad, the Caufe of the Englijb Trade's

Decay Abroad 414

Marlurg or Marchburg (City) in Lower Stiria

3*7

Mariner?, Encouragement for them 373
Markfman unhappy i, &c.

Matrimony, how and by whom defpifed 313
, , Why Men ought to be obliged to

marry 3 '4

YOL, IV..

and Death
Milton. See Rita.

M-jftna (Town)

569

211 & 213

148
and rebuild

186, &c.

144, 156

Money 10 pay and maintain Fleets

London

Monk (Genera!)
Monks. See Incontinency, Captation.
Monmouth's (Duke of) Mother. See Letter.

Mo*ttaglt (Lord) a Means of difcovering the Gun-
powder Plot 242

The Letter he received, by which ic

was fufpefled 243
Mothers Duty to fuckle their own Children

25, &c.
Murderers of Ambafladors cinnot be protected

by any Sanctuary 212
Mufco-vy, its Trade advantageous 2o:j

Supplanted by the Dutch ibid.

Muftapha, how prefefved in Prifon from Death

32, 34 40
Is declared by Acbmet his Succeffor ibid.

Depofed by Ofman 35
Reftored 4O
What Ways he took to fecure his

Power ibid.

N.
Names and Scantlings of fuch Inventions as the

Biftiop of Worcefter has tried and perfected in

1655 489, &c.

Navigation, how profitable to the Nation 204.
&c. 293

By what Means fupported in England
205, 293

Navy Royal, how to be fpeedily and effectually
manned 373, &c.

Neunkirchen (Village) in Avjlria 430
Neufiadt (City) in Aujlria ibid.

Newcajlle Trade 20;
. The Encouragement and Nurfery of

Sailors a to

Nottingham. See Ru/el.
Nuns. See Incontinency.

Nurfery of the Countefs of Lincoln 25, *c,

Nurfmg, the Duty of Mothers proved, and Ob-

jections againft it anfwercd 27, 19

Oils, Obfervations concerning them 48

Onogyrcs (The Herb) 143
Ormondes (The Earl) Treaty in the Name of King

Charles I. wiih the Irifc Papifts 470, &c.

Ofgualdo (San) a Town in Carniola 386
Ofman depofeth Muflapha 3 ;

Refolves War againft Poland ibid.

. Proclaims the War; prepares and marches

in Perfon ihid.

Tht Engagement



An Afybabeiical INDEX.57
Oftiian differed great Annoyances and llardftiips

Makes Peace 3 8

Returns to ConjlantinopU ibid.

How received at his own Metropolis ibid.

Refolves to go to Mecca 39
Is made Pnfoner by the Janizaries, and

depofed and ftrangled 4
Oiuen Mac Arte O Neal put to Flight 477, &c.

Oxejlerne (Chancellor) of Sweden 195

Palatada, or Pa/ma Nova ( Fortrefs) in Italy 3 5
o

Pamela > 83

Panyri. See Vampyret.
Parish (Matt,) Account of feveral Popes 98

Parfonf's (Father Robert) Character 126

Pannonia - 45 *

Pafl'ages in the Star-chattier concerning Baftivic**,

Burton, and Prynne, &c. 1 2

Pappenheim I9 2 *93
. His Death 1 94

His Character /*.

Parliament (An Annual) Reafons for it 174
When firft prorogued ib.

Its Nature 238
Of whom compofed 239
What Things come under its Cognifance

ib.

_ To what End ordained ib.

, How it mould aft to attain thofe Ends ib.

. A Word to it, by Will. Cole 30;, 310
Parliament-man's (A good) Qualifications '74, 177
Pawnbroker's Character, by Poor Robin 141, &c.

Ptpctfcb. See Fttitftt*.

Polandtrs, their War with Ofman, the Great Turk

36
. . Peace, how, and upon what Conditions

made 38
Popes, why they take new Names at their Ex-

Pawns, on what Intereft to be lent

Pecka. See Picbau.

Ptndrill (William)- (Humphrey)

(Joan)

186

420
ib.- (John)--

(Richard)^
Penrie's (John) Examin

4 2 3

4 2 5

420
ation before the Council

326, 340
Peters^ (Hugh) Epitaph on Sir Eefw. Har*wo?d 259
Petition (The Chaplains) for Redrefs of Grievances

200
of the Ladies of London and Weftminfter 312

... of the Widows, for Redrefs of Grievances

Petitions, a Catalogue of fuch as are ordered to be

drawn up, sV.

Pitbius, his Craft

Pia<ve (River) in Italy

Pipaco (Village)

(River)
Plania. See Pianino,

Pianino (Village)
PichiM (Village) in Stiria

Pokacb. See Picbau.

Podbetfch. See Pttotpoiz.

Poor, how to be employed

364
202

349

353
*b.

353
428

10$:

106

107
1 1

114

127
5

a'tation

Pedigrees of feveral of them
. .

i
. Manner of fome of their Deaths

When firft inhabited the Vatican

Miitakes concerning the Succeffion

Many Accufations againft them

Popijh Impofitions
Method to ftifle Authorities againft their Su'

perftition 87
Difagreement about their Popes 91, 100, 104

- Deceitful Way of quoting Authors 92, 1 19
Priefts, their Ignorance 124
Incontinency 123, 395
Scandalous Lives \ 2$
Plot 234, 240
Priefts, how they may be difcovered in Eng-

land 400
Pofts, their Number between Gorizia and Venice 3 5 1

Between Gorizia and Laubach 354
Between Laubach and. Gratz 388

- From Gratz to Vienna 341
Popery, its Growth, how to be prevented 395
Prynne 12, &C.

His Accufation in the Star-chamber, and De-
fence 1 2

His Sentence 1 7
The Execution thereof, and his Behaviour and

Speech n, 20
His Verfes, made on the Characters branded

on his Cheeks 21
Priefts. SeePop#b, Caftration.

Prefs, the Tears thereof 426
Enormities 4.27
Cures V.

Preffing of Sailors, how to be prevented 373
Principles and Maxims of Levellers concerning Go-

vernment and Religion cir, &c.
Procefs and Pleadings in the Court of Spain upon

the Death of Anthony Afcham and John Baptifla.
Riva 267, &c.

Propofals for Raifmg Money to maintain Fleets, and
rebuild London 1 86, &c.

1 For Building in every County a Working
Alms-houfe, or Hofpital 464, &c

Prophecies (pretended) concerning Selajlian, King
of Portugal .

^.08

Prorogation of Parliament, when firft attempted 1 74
Providence (The particular) ofGod over Kings 235"

Kg?, or Prack (City) in 'Stiria 428

366, 46;, &c.

Punifbments to be inflicted on unmarried Men,

Puotpoiz (Town)

Qualifications of a good Parliament-man 174 177
R. Raleigh,

418
385



R.

An Alphabetical INDEX.
Raleigh (Carenu) Son of Sir Walter

His Petition to Parliament
His Intereft with King Charles I.

SubmilTion
60

ibid.

away his Eftate at Sberlurn rj
His Station at the Acceffion of K. James I.

58
" On what Account brought into Difgrace,

ibid.

Is accufed and condemned for High Trea-
fon ibid.

Cleared himfelf, is reftored to his Eftates,
but continued Prifoner ibid.

His Eftates contrived to be fettled on Mr.
Robert Carr, the King's Favourite ibid.

x^r On what Conditions releafed from Prifon 59
His Expedition to Guiana, Return and

Death ibid.
' Difcourfe of Sea-ports, efpecially of Drver,
addrefled to Queen Elifabetb 292

Redeljiein (Village) in S'tiria 428
Republic. See Rota.

Obfervations on the Rife and Caufes, &e.
of Republicks igi

The bad EfFefts of that Sort of Govern-
ment 182

Rtfderda (Village) 357
Retrain. See Redeljiein.

Reynoldfs (John) Difcourfe upon prodigious Abfti-

nence 41, &c.
Remonftrance of the Batchelors to the Ladies Pe-

tition for Hufbands 479
Religion, Levellers, Principles concerning it

515, &c.
Rieblieu's (Cardinal) Impudence, 228. See Anve
of Aujlria.

His Life 370, &c.
Rrua (John Baptijla.) See Procefs and Pleadings.

Robinfon (Mr.) the Englijb Minifterat Vienna 441
Robins (Poor) Charader of a Pawnbroker, &c.

141
Rod (A) for the Lawyers 305
Roe's (Sir Thomas) Speech in Parliament concerning

Coin and Tjade 412
Ramans xiii. I. 168

Rome for Canterbury, or a Relation of the Birth

and Life of Archbifliop Laud 359 &c-

Rota (The Cenfure of the) upon Milton's ready
and eafy Way to eftablifh a free Commonwealth,

179, &c.

Roteljlein 428
Ru/ePs (Admiral) Letter to the Earl of Nettingham,

containing his Succefs over the French Fleet,

521, &c.

Ruttyer (Admiral.) See De Wine.
S.

SiacJ, Village)
in Ital _ 35

SariSt (Captain)
57 Scotland. See a Letter of the Nobility, &

58, 60 Scbotfwzfin (Town) in Aufiri*

57 <

tter

(Earl of) Opinion of Lord Monteag

(Town)
bcbt(Z<-Mein, See Srhottnuein.
Sea Ports. See Dwer.
Seamen. See Mariners.
Seed. See Seminal Humours, Celibacy.
Sclajiian (Dot) King of Portugal; a true Iliftory

of his lamentable Adventures from his Imprj-
fonment in Naples till his Arrival at St. Lucar
de Barramtda, in Spain 403 &C.

What was propofed to him, and his An-
fwers in the Prifon

405
His Condemnation and Sentence 404
His Punifhment executed 40^
Is confined to the Gullies , ibid..

Difcovers himfelf by evident Tokens to
the Duke of Medina Sidonia 407A Prophecy concerning him 408

Sermon (A) preached by Oliver Cromwell 1 68, &c.
Sherburn forcibly taken from Sir Walter Raleigh

Entailed on his Heirs

Sigifmond, King of Poland, h Wars with O/mart
Emperor of the Turks 36, &c.

Obtains a Peace 38
Sleep, Obfervations thereon 54
Sligo, News from thence 476
Spleen, Obfervations on its Ufe 50
Star.Chamber. See Bajltuicie, Pejfager.
Sfoaks (Captain) 317-
Stiria 302
Straxgfways (George) Murder of his Brother,

i, &c.
On what Account 3, 8

' In what Manner 4, 6

Why apprehended 5
" Methods to find him guilty

Is confined j denies the Faft

difcovered \ i

^ His Policy
i ' i ii Confeflion ibid.

His Trial &
. Refufes to plead ibid.

. His Sentence ibid.

Letter to his Brother Dewie, and'

Execution 9, to

Strangenvafs CMrs. Mabel) Dealings with George

Falls in Love with Mr. Fu/ef $

Strafoldo (Village) in Italy 351

Strafonf* (Thomas Earl of) Bill of Attainder 500
Swearing, Obfervations thereon 15 f
Sweden's (The King of) March to Lateen r89
. Refolves to give the Imperials Battle 190
.. His Exhortation and Preparation to Battle

191
. His Invocation of Jefmt- igr

Humility 195

how
, 7

Begins the Charge

243 , Is wounded, retires and dies Hid.



vedtHS (the King
their Lofs

An Alphabetical I N D E X.'

iirmy^erideavour to revenge

195
Rout the fmperfalfjts 194
Their Lofs ibid.

His Character ig8

Tajatnento (River) in Italy 350
Tallyman's Character by Poor Robin 141, &c.

Taylor's (Martha) prodigious Faft of Twelve
Months 41, 55

Reflexions thereon 56
Tears (The) of the Prefs 426
Thompfon (Mr.) 6

Surrenders himfelf Prifoner, and confeffes

he had lent Mr. Stratigrvcays a Gun 7

Tokay Wine 441
Tock-fjb. SeeN. 442
lourville (Monfieur) the Trench Admiral 522
Tower/on 's (Captain) Voyage 2ti

Trade of the Nation, how to be advanced 366,

412, 415, 464
How it is injured 413

Trade's (The) Increafe 202, &c. 464
Its Extent 205

Trajkircben. See Draskircheit.

Travels of three Englijbmen from Venice to Ham-

burgh 348
Tre--vifo or Trivigi (City) 349
Tuam (Archbifhop) a Copy of King Charles 1's

Commiffion to the Earl of Qrmon-dt found in

this Archbifhop's Carriage 474, &c.

Tarty-Trade 204
Turk's (the Great) Strangling and Death 32, &c.

Tyrants, Obfervations on their Advancement and

Support ; or Marks and Rules to know them

by 280, 281

Whether lawful to kill them 286
See Ufurper.

V.
Valois (Henry de) The Enterprifes and Confpi-

racies made againft him, and his Murder,

229, &c.

Vampyrest fome Account of them 358
See Feijlricz.

tDFenice. See Travels.

Vi&ory obtained by the Englijh againft the

3.6
Vienna (City) in Auftria
Villes (Village) in Italy 351
Vindobona, Obfervations thereon 432
Upier, what 359

Upierxyca, what ibid.

Urfula (Saint) The Story of her and her Eleven -

thoufand Virgins fabulous 115
Ufurper. See Tyrant. v _ 284
. The Roman Law againft him 285
-. It is lawful to kill him 286
.... . Whether his Removal can be any Advan-

tage to the People 288

lein, purfued by the King of Sweden roo
Would avoid Fighting 4*9 1

His Endeavours to encourage his Forces

Hid.

His Behaviour and Conduct after the

Lofs of the Battle 195
Walters ^Mrs.) Mother to the Duke of Monmouth,

whether married to King Charles II. 157, 160
White Ladies Houfe 420
Wkyneard 244
Wbitegrai'e ('Thomas) 424
Wilmot's (Lord) Efcape at Worcejier 424
Winter's (Thomas) Confeffion of the Popfo Plot

247
Witte (De) fights the Englijh Fleet 317
Woljey (Cardinal) compared with Archbifhop
Laud 482

Women (Child-bearing) of great Age ; feveral

Examples 107

Worcefter's Century of Names and Scantlings

489
Addrefs to both Houfes of Parliament

Y.
49

York's (The Duke of) Character 164
Z.

Zi/ca'sDwm 144

The End of the Fourth Volume.
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